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AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLLE, TEL

Coxmrrm o. MmITARY AFFAIRS,
Monday, February 4,1907.

The committee met at 10..0 o'clock a. m.
Present, Senators Warren chairmann), Scott, Foraker, Lodge,

Hemenway. Bulkeley, Warner, Pettus, Blackburn, Taliaferro, Foster,
and Overman-

The Ca.ru .. ,. The resolution under which this proceeding i. held
will be inserted in the record at this poinL

The reioluxion is as follows:
Re. ilred. That. without ques-tkning the legality or Justice of any act of the

Prtisltnt in relation tbreto. the C mnitte on Military Affairs Is hereby
:antorized and tiro--teI. by stmtmmittee or otherwise, to take and have printed
t,tiniony f,:.e the rk.lp-rse of a wvrtaining all the facts with referents, to or
,innoi.tc- with the affray at Brownsville. Texas. on the night of Auguit
thirt,.nrh-ourtientb, ninet:n hundred and six. Said cowmittee is authorlzd
t-) senl for rk%"- r an. parers, to administer osath., to sit during sessions or
rNxs of the Senate. andL if d.,,.med advimble, at Brown.-llie or elsewhere;
the expense of the inrestifktion to be pald from the contingent fund of the
Senate.

Senator Foznm. 'Mr. Chairman. there are two or three matters
that I think we ought to under:sand before we start in. This printed
te-timonv that has been -ent us. how is that to be considered f

The CHAIRMAN. I do not suppose that anybody has decided how
it is to be considered. but for the present it is simply to refer to, so
that when a witness is tes-tifying we can compare his testimony with
hi!; printed statement. We can use it to refer to from time to time.

S e-nator Fogiirz. We can use it, but nobody is going to offer this
in evidence!

The CUAIRM.AX. I know nothing of that kind. What we will do
now i,3 simply to u-e it as a memorandum.

Senator FtuRra,. There is no objection to it on my part. Now, as
to the order in which the-e witnes-;ses should be called, some of them
wili have to sutler some inconvenience. For instance. I should like
to aivs)mln;late arkybody, but here is Mr. Israel Harris, sergeant of
Company I) he is very anxious to get away, and I thought I would
call him first.

Senator WAR. rEL If I may make a suggestion, I notice you have
the witnesses very nicely arr-nged as to corln anie-s. Would'it not be
a convenient way to take them by compares..

Senator Foka.km I should like to examine Israel Harris first.
Senator WR.m. His teitimony given before is found on page 123

of the large volume.



I

4 "mPR&Y AT BROWNSViLL, TEXAS.

T8RAYT, HARRIS (colored), being first sworn by the chairman, teti.
fled as follows:

By Senator FORAIKER:
Q. What is your name in full ?-A. Israel Harris.
Q. Where do you reside at this time?-A. I am here in Washington

now.
Q. You are in Washington, but I say where do you live?-A. Bos.

ton, Mass.
Q. How are you employed, if at all t-A. As a porter in the Elliott

National Bank.
Q. Were you a member of tle Twenty-fifth United States In-

fantry-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In August of last year?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Stationed at Brownsvill?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To what company did you belong?-A. Company D.
Q. What official position, if any, did you hold in that company l--

A. I was a sergeant.
Q. Dity sergeant or first sergeant?-A. Duty sergeant of Coin.

pany 1).
Q. Who was the first sergeant at that tineiO-A. Jacob Frazier.
Q. I notice on looking at your record aIs it. lits ben furnished 1us

that you were innsulci out as first As-rgeant.-A. Yes, sir; I was.
Q. flow did that hapien?-A. I wais appointed first sergeant, at

Fort leno after we moved there.
Q. At Fort leno?-A. Two months before I was mustered ont.
Q. How long were you in tie servie?-A. Eleven years and six

mont hs.
Q. We have the record of your service and your several enlist-

ments and your several disuclarges. ]"or the benllfit, of the colillilit-
tee I might state that tilat record will Ibe found on page '265 of Sen-
ate I)oeiment 1-55. Were yol a F'oil li1'own on the night of the
13t-llth of August, I900?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. W hat hlpp-ned that night-A. On the night of the 131h 1
Q. Tho night of the 13tl.-A. Yes, sir; on the night of the

13th-1.ith they had sine disturbaine doiwn there.
Q. Wlhat was tie nature of it-A. 'They had shooing-shooting

up of the town.
Q. Tell us 011 yol can about it. I'here were you when it coum-

jTieIICCd -A. I wias in liiv barriis, aslee) tl)stairs. 'Tile quartilers
Were Ipstail.s a1d down. We were sleelpiilg i1 .,hairs.

Senator i'.iit I. I uinihrstOll Iinl tle Svecrlary of Wiar was
to furnisli us will a large Inap of the Port Brown lieservat(lh,.
'lhe CIIII'M. The inau. Is here. W\e will iave it put Ip fur

the flext .e. sio1 of t11c. coillinlittee.
By Senator Im'.oxlA R:

Q. Yeou were then in the company barrark-?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what hour in tie light was tllis,-A. It wais about 12

o'clock or very near it. 1 dot know lhe exact minute. About 12
o'clock, then, I w:is aromi.'1 lIov the noiA, of gulls. Wh'len I wias
a'ol-;set4l II got o11t Of Ilil IK,41 1n1 Ctutuiin T il -....

Q. lease swak a li'fih lh-r.-A. I was armie(l by the holit-
ing, so I got out of iy be-d und commendd dre. sing--pltting tn tmy
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clothes. I got on my trou.ers n( shoes. I did not pul onniy blouse
and (lid not put on any leggings, and about the same tinie Sergeant
Adams, just across--opposito me in the barracks-fhe got out of
bed-

Q. Now, Sergeant, we find it impjo.sihle to exhibit the maps satis.
faclorily at this time, so 1 will a.sk you to (leserib without (he aid
of Iho map how the barracks were situated. You were in 1) bar-
racks. What other barracks were ihere?-A. here were four sets
of barracks there, and three were oe'iiJpied.

Q. Four sets (here, and three o,.upied.--A. Three octIpied by B,
C, and I) Coinpa ii. 1) Company"; barracks was right down near
thie river, as you go in the gate.

Q. On which side, of (he driveway, as you go into the res ri'tiom
thlr-ough the big gate, from the towni?-A. To the rig. as you were
goillog Ill.

Q. W'liero were the oilier barracks?-A. B and C were to the left
going ill.

Q. Which one canto first ?-A. B Company.
Q. And lien C?-A. And Il i( C,.
Q. Wliro was fli ieiiocciied iarraeks?-A. Away lip ol the

olier (.ilu to the left as you yWre goitlg ill.
Q. To the left s tll?-A. Yes, sir; awy ulI.
Q. So (Nit going from right to he fl lie barrackss we re ovniipie'd,

1), It. und C?--A. Yes, Sir; ,I 1, nd C.
Q. The ro:dwiiv lpaSsinlg in from (lie gate between 1) oil tle right

anId II (1t lIti, h1ft?--A. ) es, sir.
Q. You were iil 1) Iarraeks?--A. Yce. sir.
Q. )oiu say ,lil helarl firing mid voit git ill). and you have'r. -,epn

aRhoit Sergalltl Adflls. (o on il ,II its il your own way jst whlat
O,,irITl.--A. As I said, I eimmlu, ie i l ( e.i iI. m.t oil on tll h0, chh1S
1 coiild, and lbeforo I Could illi1h ll h SOllild ,', T l'lls " wn'.g.mlla,
ind of olir.se thit meant for its to get our rifles 1nd our belts and

fall Plut. (on II frolt.
Q. )id yo do (Ilt --A. Yes, sir; w got our rithes and ells and

fell o. on tIhe fro l.
Q. Whell vi got. awnk was tIh INlrracks lighted in any wity.--

A. No, sir; llev were not ligl t(le. Almitt lie Iiline I golt aa'l1' amid
)tart ly ulress.d, wlhy, :soe n1mi started to Arilk a ill icl anild I tild

Ilin "io( to. I saiI ")ont' strike tiat mal.ch." I t1iilik it was
lPrivie IRn Reeves, lie wits the man thtt slrted to strike tie
Illal|chi.

Q. 1Do you know vhvre lien Rh.ves i'. now -.. No, -sir; I don't
kiiow. Witei lhe h'ft h( .aid Ie was g,,im.. I() T s:. I [is lile was
ill .1411 Allollio, 'I'ex.; hits jWopd' lived 1 llu',ri.

Q. Never mlind11(, if Voll (Oi't know ; I kiimv novi' lip i' . (o (III.--
A. So It- lidn'i t m.ril i le IiItiu lll. mid (lie- it rack were ii' nt i, pvl ,I' 1, I
bit. we all c lstered aIrou d I' itr in ,i'r I ) g't ()Illl' 11 s .'-i¢1l -I 1,
tie racks, weor ojH'lim(I. Mt Ida. iiiue (t'im l,,,rl I',, 1 wJis ci .,mi it'
howi i llirimgli Il lhe irracl. opl'itliig Ilie iiilks, idl I hiiik II Iii' 'i{
M1l lily 14111:111 waS mihlii t I In l t ' i 1 1d i'l ' ,iM e' I.

Q. N ow, righlit. IIhore. %'(lio ak ,f ,ti gtun g raei-. f111 lially

rack'4 were Ili il A-u11 arral ? -. n. 'h .r.e fi .
(. l",r 1'4 41111 coi ly -A. Y's, sir; ono14 t l iloaul. t cWe load

four smiqds.
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Q. We hnvo no gun racks here. Can you briefly describo them?
Are Ilitty long or round ?-A. llev are romiin, and, Iilere is a j)ploe on
eatIi sieh for lie un it set hi. Ilhibutts coming down in hero and (he
muzzhs. ill) like (Ihit [illiistra(ingl.

Q. Ha I' i, they fitstened t oirellier-A. Ihen a bIad goes around
tlinti (4) keep (Iho rifl.s in. 'I'lhey tre fliire.!l, together. It is two
.ouIlls i11.0i1 like th1t 1 illustrallug . And Ihen it is it lirgo piece of
thithl. in the center Ire that rliitigs themu t4)gt her, and then around
oil li (i5idn is it Id:'e ixedl for flli ritles.

Q. A inotc'h for eich one?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now dhs ril hoIw heli gin is phi'ed.-A. The butt scts- down

hlere ill lo sockt. IItid tie mnuu'zle ti) hlere,. Yol '-M (ie butt in first
1ItI( Ilell vou put the illzze in l:11I slive it, ill like iatt I illIIt ralt-
ingl. 'Then there is all iuro blnd goes tI'-oilId fiv whole Iuilles',
ces nround hewre o11 ilie front., or ono siih', or whatever it mty le.
t is IuIked, and (hnt is Ilie way tlev are locked il).

Q. Is IIvre a pIce n.so for tie revolvers -. A. Yes, sir; 1wre is a
plii'e (ill (op for t li rovolers.

Q. What, kind of loks are on those Imnds? -A. It. is called a Y11e
h.wk.

Q. What kind of a kov is htre for (lie lok ?--.. It. is a lilthe flit
!(e tllt juist. fits (lill loch.

. Will one kelit nilore 1i1a one rack ? --. \. No. ,ii': it will out %
olpeIi lll rock. '11li1, keys Ore nuiiilbeiedl andi' flit- racik,; :1r1
Q. 'l'here is i difherent. key, litmi, foi ('lh rvi 1' .-- ,\. Yes, sir; f,,r

euch r'alck.
Q. 1.I (hero a dierviit key for iho revolver iart of the rark ?- -A.

No, sir; it. is flit, .lie 1n1 4 kind of ia ke .
Q. So (here wold be four keys for lhe four gun r1v.s? --A. For

Ilu fir gun racks.
Q. And oni key opns both (lie rifle hind (hih holds (II, rifll" ill

and (lio revolver bandl-A. Anuid tho revolver WInl--l.i same kinl
of it hovk.

Q. Tho samo kind of a lok, hut iq it. (I1! mne key ?-A. T'he same
kind of it key.

Q. Who was Coreornl Powell, of whom you spke?-A. lit was
fliv, nonconimin i lolled oflhier in charge of Iu:urrwks that liiy.

(Q. IDid yo, ecitlt 41tN htlive s4110 l!Wiliti " Il issiolle'(l ifier ill ('lii ugo
of fih bi'ricks?-A. 'Ye., sir.

Q. Iie is called ifi.er ill (,liargo of quit rter.?-A. Nonvomiis.-
siuitd oflicer in charge of elilll:'F5.

Q. Whitt is it his Iiusiie.'. to 1o whilo lie is in ehitrge of qlua1rters?-
A. To we th, overy'lhing is orderly arlnId the 1114a 4',I 1 nil
ciilly -.- o lid sp ll l. trintti1.ions :x'rIhtining t4io (hle riu rack114o ;1)
.41i, 1int (lhpv were kepi. hlkd nnid tht (lie arnts were all in flit- rIk s.

Q. I.S (llii t geillrll illsillsltlion gooed (I for all tios -I-A. Yes, siri* ;for ,II1 fillies.
Q. Who hiats 4,li:il rge of lie l'v. ? -A. ''Ihe nono nlni-tioneeI olfliver

ink 'l arge o lofIrratks, fm-r eati hvilty-fur hours Olt lie is ilt

Q. You hnve lhold its,( at you gathered lt round (he, gin rakw,
mi A 1 i ,tt ('orloa e IP well raila lii.g. Tell ,l what ow iml . ie .-
A. As $411 ats we got our rifli. mat wo rushecd downustairs ats soon ft
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wO o0ld, ond fell in line in front of the barrncks, I suppose bout
10 feet aiway fromtl the Imrricks.

V. [s tvtt tcuit pln'o of company formingl-A. Yes, sir;
fell Ili r'ghtnn front of (ie called lho company lirlido
groiilldl.Q. Wlht hlppented?-A. As soon as they fell in tii, men coinled

oil' tili(l then ilediatel' aftcr dutt the order was is.muel by the
etialiiliillii.ing ollicer for CatInlII Lyonis to bring hil CompI oll nlldlll
ugaitst lte wall, ltwenn (lie hIa'racks und lhe lown.

Q. Was Captain lvAos- (ire: miid il commuind ?-A. Ye.s sir; Cap.
ain Ldyons; ho was iight thero,

By Senator OVERiMAN:
Q. Of what, comptlany was Captain Lyons commander?-A. Com.

i,,y 1).
By Senmtor l"Vm. Ot1R:

Q. Was lie lhero when you coins down out of (lie barrawkst-A.
Yes, sir; le was ther,.

Q. Yoi .1y the Compnly Counted off. What. do you IIIvan by
t: II ? )id they eould. fr (en.Ive for c did the eain ca n . liltm-
A. 'I iit' wi'i' ordered counted off, and Owin th Ililtaiil weit 11111l
111;l 4au,4,tid.I(Int sIt wlwl flit, ve lloily flls. in llw (llll slulds.
(Q. Were fil, nll t1heiv o r itti. -A. o far a. I finow lhy were

1il I llvi. Tlia, was 11i., n1'le.1,d nlb-,it.
Q. Tell 1.. 1o.w alhinlt. thw liting. You heard it when -'oit nwlc-

uedl?.-A. 'I', linig was still giilig on wlt-ii I golt dlown'in lilj,. I
ieiiIuM l hear -,nu1 sil.at aIway down in ihe twm'n1, a itprlly g.oil' ways
411', se'- llgli ly.

(,). Clli voIn fell 11s wlwn' , INha. firing coliiilen(,l?--.\No. s.ir ; I
(41lt1 not tell wherl il rmlilim-ii 1-ea e .

Q. Did youi 'i, . ai.yhlly do any firing ill (hi, walls of tlih- rIer'a -

timti - -A. "No. sir: I* did "iml
Q. (',l iiy of Iat Ii lring Wvitve IMretl dole froll flit- 111lh of Io 1)

l)2 rr,'k'l wit ilit. your li ,wing about. it.?---A. I do ,not llive it
vm.ll: lit., sir.

q. If invoice had firel frnm 1) Iun'racks, how wold I. hi:ve
gotell wiaiy fro l'i -i the I m-an fromtl (lie upper pIrch of 1) in1
i',l ?--AT. I dIi't see hiw it could 1 ve g(t e awaiv uIIihe. . lie i had
Ibr1 deet lit. Ie11 roiihl i'14 hlIv' gottell Iiway from lien'.

Q. C olh he live gotltell Itway oiWlrwi. thlull bv rolling ili'd'le
tlhi Iarracks oil Ihl tippe'r floor i' 41111 1 li l dowll tl' front wvily -
Tllhe i k 41111% 4, l';llllve tht gl,; dil __ li - _ mck --only% olne.

(Q. \'lre is llat?---. 'Tlat is just alit tho 'eiter of dwha Imr.
rachs.

Q. 'lihat is III, statirway dow ?-A. Y-s. sir; tho stlirway down.
Q. At. aiy ra.e I..o.i knaiow itothiig 0luuiut where, if ciiumitenvil ex.

evi l wh I u ,ha i; I,,I ol u? -A. Ntlig; i41.ly wIllit I live IIld.
( Nw licklt wnv did llte-e nmn froit when I- e'iialliv %'Vu' .' " I .ts

foried It, fii (iot i , le b:irlu':uc.i{,? - A. lIliv forlteivl fawil I (le p.-
rhile ground, out this way I illti-lraingl, 'nul they wen,, irving tllo
of4i,'4l .rs' alu rtvrK.
(. 'lTluir Icks, tlin, weru t owi'd tho barracks lirnt[-A.. Yost

sir; lir-st.
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Q. And toward the town secondly, as I understand -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How wide are those barracks?-A. Well, I think they are about

60 or 60 feot wide.
Q. How long are they ?-A. I suppose they are 150 feet long.
Q. Did your company front extend along the whole of the front of

the barracks1-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you present when the counting was concluded ?-A. Yes,

sir; I was present.
Q. And while it was going on?-A. Yes, sir; I was right there. I

was there before it skirted.
Q. And you got there before that firing ceased?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You could still hear it downtown ?-A. I could still hear the

firing down in the town.
Q. Did you see anybody come and join the company except from

down the stairs out of the barracks?-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Were you so situated that you could have seen anyone coine if

anyone had come from downtown and joined your company?-A.
Yes, sir; if they had come from the town and come in anyw here I
could have seen them. I was the right guide.

Q. You were the right guide ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. If anyone had come in, as I understand it,-this is only to get an

understanding of it-he would have had to come around the bar-
racks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were standing between the barracks and your corn-
panyv?-A. Yes, sir; standing back in the rear. Here was the rightof the company, right here, about like this [illustrating] , and I was
standing about here, like this [illustrating], hero in the rear.

Q. After the company was counted the captain ordered yoa around
in f ront?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wha- happened then?-A. We were marched around in rear
of the barracks and formed there right along the fence.

Q. Formed behind the wall ?-A. Yes, sir; inside the wall. The
town was out here.

Q. Facing outwardly from the town ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After you got. in that position could you see anybody going in

orgroing 0ut0-A. Yes, sir.4Did anybody pass, either in or out?-A. I did not see anyone.
The first person that-

Q. Before you leave that, was the roll called ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At that time?-A. Yes, sir; at that time.
Q. Iow long after you got around therel-A. Well, just as soon

as we got around there, the captain he ordered the first sergeant, to
call (lie roll iriitediately, and he called the roll and the men answered
to their names.

Q. Were the men all there or not.?-A. So far as I know, every-
body only the men that were absent on duty; the only men that were
absent were those that were away on guard luty. "There were seven
men.

Q. The record would show that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You observed that roll call ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it regularly and carefully called or otherwise?-A. Yes,

sir; regularly and carefully called, and I listened.

I "P
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Q. Was Captain Lyons pro.'ent--A. Yes, sir; Captain Lyons was
present.

Q. Where was Captain Lyons standing while the company was
being formed in front of the barracks?-)A. lie was right in front of
the cOllpny.

Q. In froni?-A. Yes, K:r; well, six paces in front-right in front,
the company being lined up here, Captain Lyons stood there [illus-
trating].

Q. So situated so that he could see the whole front of the com-
pany?-A. Yes, sir; and he was standing with his back toward the
oflicers' line and his face toward tle company, and also facing the
barracks.

Q. So he probably could see anybody that would comon?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What did you next do? First how long was that roll call
after you were aroused, to the roll cail behind the fence ?-A. Well,
in my judgment, I don't think it was over six or seven minutes.

Q. 'I he company rushed downstairs and formed ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Counted and marched around?-.A. Right around there, and

the roll was called immediately.
Q. What about the firing? liad that ceased or not?-A. When

we got, down there, as soon as the company was formed, there were,
well, about two shots, I suppose, fired down in the town whun we
started to march around to the wall. When we got against the wall
I hetwd no more shots fired.

Q. What did your company do next?-A. They laid along the
woll tre, I suppose, about tweny-five minutes; ittgl t have een
a little ore, and tlen they were ordered-Caiptain liyonis was or-
dered to anscmnble his company, and as soon as he assembled it he wasordered] to patrol the town.

Q. To pot 'ol (he town?-A. Yes, sit; to patrol the town. and we
went out-I don t know (he name of thestreet, never learned anyl of
them-but we went right, out of the gate, as you come in here like ilis,
ani turn to the right. We went away up there for several streets.

Q. For several streets?-A. Yes. sir'; and then we turned ddownto the left and went down to the left. a good ways; well. down below
the post-office, and (lien we canie right up the It!!in street that coilles
i ight on up to the gate.

Senator WlmNtER. That is Elizabeth street.
Senator FoHAI(KE. No; he went out in front on Eliziabeth street.

hit marched to the right and-yes, you are right, lie ret urnd on
Elizabeth street.

Q. )id you see any soldiers out in the town?-A. I dil not see
any soldiers.
Q .l)id you see anybody.-A. I saw right many civilians in town,

and we went along oii this Eliznbeth street, the street that conie.- right
uIp to the gate, and a pretty good ways down, just a little ways onthis side of the post-ofice; right in front of a saloon there we saw
one mun with a \Vinehes(ter, and he was standing out on the street.
and when we got there tie coiipany kind of slowed up, and one of
the men said to Captain lvons, " 'l'Ihre is a titan with a rulle." 1111d
as soon as the man spoke, this man that had the ritlk I said " I aim
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an officer of the law." Captain Lyons he went pretty close to him,
not very close; I don't know whether he said anything to him or
not, but then he told the company, he said "Move on;" and he said
to me--I was in the rear, the company had been reversed then, he
said to me, "Sergeant "---

Q. You were marching by the left flank instead of the right?-A.
Yes, sir; and he said "Sergeant, keep these men close u p i the rear
here and don't let them straggle," and I said to him "Yes, sir," and
I told the men; I said "You all keep up and don't be straggling."

Q. You returned to the barracks 1.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I mean to the reservstion-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Went inside the fort f-A. Went inside the fort.
Q. Then what did you do and how were you stationed --A. We

were stopped, then, and the company got orders to fall out and re-
main in the vicinity. So we fell out and sat down round on the
grass there, I suppose, for about three-quarters of an hour: it
might have been a little longer. And then we were ordered to form
again and marched around in front of our barracks, and we were dis-
missed; ordered to put our arms in the rack. We complied with the
order.

Q. About what hour was that--A. I think that was about half
past 1; it might have been a little later. I don't know the exact
time.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. When you were out in the town did any of the colored troops,

your company or any of the other companies, fall in line with your
men--could they do that without your noticing it?-A. No, sir; there
did not a man fall in. I was right in the rear of the company. I
marched in the rear from the time we left the gate going around up
to the right, as I just stated, until we came back. I was in the rear
all the way.

By Senator FoR.AzR:
Q. At half past 1, or later-whenever it was--after you got the

order, you returned your guns to the racks and went up to bed in the
barracks?-A. Yes, sir; we went to bed in the barracks.

Q. Was there any light in the barracks?-A. There was a light in
the barracks when we returned, but a few minutes afterwards the
light was put out.

Q. Can you tell whether there was any light in the barracks again
or not?-A. No, sir I could not. I went to sleep.

Q. You went to seep ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what happened next to your knowledge When did you

waken ?-A. The next morning when the first cal went we all got up.
Q. At what hour did you have the first call at that time ?-A. I

don't remember the hour now, but I think it was about 6 o'clock;
somewhere along there.

Q. That was in August?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After the first call then what happened ?-A. We fell out ond

took our relief. It was pretty early, because it was not good light.
Q. Was the roll called then V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Any men absent--A. None absent, other than those that were

authorized to be on guard, and the twu men that were on pass.
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Q. Then what was next?-A. We fell out then, and went right in
and got breakfast. We only had, I think it was, fifteen minutes to
get breakfast. As soon as we got breakfast, drill call went. We
fell out for drill, and instead of drilling-

Q. When you fell out for drill did you take your rifles with you ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had they been taken out of the racks from the time you put
them in the night before until you took them out for drill ?-A. No,
sir; the racks were locked, and the rifles were all in and were not
taken out until the first call for drill.

Q. You fell out for drill I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened -A. As soon as we went out, we thought

we were going to have drill, but instead of that we had inspection.
Then it was just light enough so you could look down through the
rfle barrels. The first sergeant called the roll and reported to the
captain, and he ydve the command "Open ranks." As soon as the
ranks were opened and dressed, the next thing was inspection of arms.

Q. Was that the first intimation you had that they would be in-
spected t-A. That was the first. We did not know what was going
to happen. We thought it was going to be the usual drill, but he
commenced inspecting the rifles, and he commenced at mine. I was
the first man he got to. I was right guide. He took my rifle and
looked down it, and took every man's rifle all the way down.

Q. And he inspected every man's rifle ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State now with what care that inspection was conducted.-A.

In my judgment it was a very careful inspection, because it consumed
considerable time, a great deal more time than it did at the usual
Saturday inspections.

Q. State whether or not that included an inspection of ammuni-
tion also.-A. Yes, sir; it included the inspection of ammunition.

Q. What was the result of that inspection ?-A. Well, the result so
far as I know was all right. There was no fault.

Q. No dirty guns found I-A. No dirty guns.
Q. Who conducted that?-A. Captain Lyons.
Q. Captain Lyons himself ?-A. Yes, sir; himself.
Q. Was there anybody in company with him, any otherofficer--

A. No other officer in company with him.
Q. Was there any missing ammunition ?-A. None that I know of.
Q. Not to go into it in detail for the present, is each man charged

with the ammunition that is issued to him ?-A. He is charged with
the ammunition that is issued to him.

Q. So that his officer knows at any time how much ammunition
each man should have ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. No dirty guns and no ammunition missing?-A. No ammuni-
tion missing.

Senator FORAKER. For the benefit of the committee end alco to have
it in the record, I want to read from the report of Maj. A. P. Block-
som, inspector-general, on page 202 of Senate Document No. 155,
Fifty-ninth Congress, second sessioxi. His report is dated December
4, 1906. He says, among other things, referring to the fact that the
guns of the men were found clean:

They had plenty of titue to clean their rifles. It took but a minute or two.
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At page 294 of this Document No. 155, testifying before the General
Staff in December, 1900, Major Blocksom said, referring to this matter
of cleaning the rifles:

I never attached much importance to that subject of the rifles, the cleaning
of them, because I was convinced that the men who committed the act had made
every arrangement about cleaning their guns as pulckly as possible after their
raid or on their way back.

By Senator FoRAKER:
* Q. Tell us, in view of those statements by Major Blocksom about
cleaning a rifle, what time it requires so as to make it pass inspection.

(Two rifles were here produced and handed to the witness.)
. Q. That is a new model Springfield that you have now I-A. Yes,

Q. Is that the kind that you had ?-A. Yes, sir. That is the kind
we had.

Q. At Brownsville I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you have before you had that-before you got that

rifle?-A-. T'his is the gun we had [indicating the Krag-Jorgcnsen
rifle].

Q. The Krag-Jorgensen?-A. Yes, sir.
Q At what time and place were you supplied with the new kind

which you hold in your hand now-that, is, the new model Spring-
field-as a substitute for the old one ?-A:. At Fort Niobrara, Nebr.

Q. Can you give us the date when you were furnished with that
rifle?-A. No, sir; I do not know the date, but it was before the tar-
get practice, and that comes in May or some time in April.

Senator FoluKER. I will now put in the record-this being a con-
venient place-for the benefit of all, with the permission of the chair-
man, si statement contained in a letter of the Secretary of War to me
of January -, 1907. He says:

The records of this office show that Company B received its rifles March 30;
Company C, March 20, and Company D, March 28, 1900.

So that, according to this, the rifles came for your company March
80 1900, at Niobrara.

in these other papers which he has sent me, which I will put in
evidence later, are the dates on which ammunition was received by
this company for those rifles.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Can you state whether you got the ammunition at the same time

that you did the rifles or later?-A. We got the ammunition a little
later. I do not know how long.

Senator ForAKm. If it is not objected to, I will say that the ord-
nance records show that they got this ammunition about the middle
of April.

Senator TALIAPFERO. What is the object of this?
Senator FORAKER. Major Blocksom has testified that the guns could

have been cleaned, and in a moment I will show whether they could
have been cleaned. I am only identifying the guns and the ammuni-
tion now.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Proceed and tell us, in view of the statements made by Mnjor

Blocksom, about the cleaning of the guns.-A. To clean this gun so
that it will stand inspection I
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Q. After it has been fired. I will say. for illustration, from six to
ten or fifteen times.-A. Yes. sir. You could not clean this gun in
less than ten minutes. It would take ten minutes at the lea, t to clean
it so that it would stand inspection.

Q. What is necessary to clean it -A. To clean this eun you have
got to have a rod to run through here with -a rag on it. You have
got to hare something to looen the powder up. That powder sticks
very tight.

Q. That is the smokeless powder !-.L Yes. sir; that iz the smoke-
less powder.

Q. I call your attention to the fact that you are supplied with
what is called a thong bruzzh.-A. Yes. sir: a thong brush. This
has a thong bruF-h in here: it is supposed to be in here [indicating
butt of rifle], but it is not much goinmyd for the Cenin--. You can not
give it a thorough cleaning without you hare a rx-i-and a rag. and
in fact we have to u.e a stuff called sal soda. that is mixed and put
in water. and that is the on!r way you can clean them and clean them
thoroughly.

Q. To clean it in that war. what is nece--sary--to hare a rod I--.
We hare got to hare a rod.

Q. Are yoi: supplied with one.f-A. We have. I think, it is four,
with the company.

Q. Four with each company!--A. Yes,:. sir: four with each com-
pany; one to a -quad.

The CmrI. t .MAx. How was it with the Krag gun!
A. Thev were the same way. I think it was six. We had six

when we had this rifle [indlciting glm.
Q. Let me remind you. if I myiv: did you not have a rod in see-

tion- in the butt of the gun!-.A. Yes. sir: we had a rod in actions,
and then the rods in the company. and we uced to take them out.

The Cii.L311A .. Is there any rtd in --etionsz in the new gm
A. There is no rod with the one we had.
Senator OrzA . Is there any bnuh in that one you have
The Wrr'.-tss. There is suppo--d to be.
Senator OIrC-EnA.. Look and se
(The witness did so.)

By Senator FoL.KER:
Q. Take that out and -how ti how you would elean the gun with

the thong. What is that you have in your hated f-A. It contains a
leauiiui., outlt: I forget what it is ,.:n.r n-.
Q. That is the thonig brus-h you have theret-A. Yes; the thong

1irush.
Senator FosTmE. Has not each rifle a complete cleaning outfit?

Just rig that up and show us how you would go about rigging it to
clean your rifle.

(Tle witness here ran the thong lorush through the barrel of the
rifle.)

A. Now. that is all that thine is lit for-
Q. Yes.-A. That would ntido that powder any godl in there.
The CIAIRMA.%. You have tried that and seen it tritd: what is the

effect of drawing that thong brush through
A. They claim that that will help to loosen the powder up and

get it out of the-e grooves in there.
The CnitRANx. Does it take the powder out I
- St. Doe. 4kr2. O.k-1, 1-t 4--2
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A. It does not. It is practically no good, this business., and unless
you have a rod and plenty of rag-

Q. If you do not use that, what do you use. and how do you use
it? Just demonstrate to us how it is necessary to proceed to clean
a rifle.-A. The first thing when we start to clean our rifles we take
this out [indicating]-

Q. What is that you have taken out?-A. This is the bolt.
Q. Yes, I know; the breech bolt ?-A. Yes, sir, the breech bolt.

Now we have got it all ready, and now we clean out the barrel. We
have a rag that we put on the end of this cleaning rod. I have not
any ra here.here do you get that cleaning rod I Is that what you had?

How do you get it ?-A. That is furnished us by the Government.
Q. Where did you ge it?-A. From the quartermaster-sergean4

who issues them by the direction of the captain.
Q. Where does he keep themt-A. Ii his ordnance store, and

locked up.
Q. When you want to clean your gun, where do you get the rod I-

A. There are four issued with the company, and they are with the
company all the time.

Q. Aie they in the barracks, or where--A. Yes, sir; they are in
the barracks.

Senator Ov=xAN. With the gun racks?
The Wmzss. No, sir; they are not in the gun racks.

By Senator Fouexm:
Q. In whose custody are they--A. They are in charge of the chief

of the squad. We have so many noncommissioned officers, and so
many in a squad.

Q. Each company is divided into four squads ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With an officer in charge of each squadt-A. A noncommis-

sioned officer in charge of each quad.
Q. And that officer has one of these cleaning rods? And where

does he keep it--A. Generally he keeps it right near his bed. hung
up under his other equipment. a

Q. When you want to clean a gun how do you get it I-A. We go
and ask for it.

Q. Each man has to go and get it for himself -A. Yes.
Q. And each man returns it ?-A. Ye. sir. The next man who

wants to use it says: "Corporal," or "Sergeant, may I use the
cleaning rod after So-and-sO gets through with it "

Q. Have you any other rod with which you can clean the barrel
of your gun except this one ?-A. You could have a rod made, but
we do not have any.

Q. That is the rod that you had ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us how you clean the barrel.-. We have this sal soda,

and we have a piece of rae to put on the end of the rod, and we wet
this rag in that soda ant. put it down in the barrel this way, and
that is the way that we work it [indicating]; we just run it through
there that way for a half a dozen times or a dozen times.

Q. A dozen timest-.4 Yes, sir.
Q. That is, a wet rag --A. Yes; and then you take it out and then

you can scarcely see through the barrel, so then to remove that we
will put on a dry rag to remove all the powder that we have loosened I
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up, and as soon as that dries out we wet another rag and put that on
the rod and run it through again. You have to do that three or four
times.

Senator OVERMAN. Suppose you shoot only twice; would it re-
quire all that?

The WITNESS. Yes, sir; it would.
Senator FORAKER. Would it with one shot? Would it be dirtied

so as to require all that with one shot.?
The WriEss. You take a blank cartridge and fire it and it would

require as much as if you had fired 9, ball cartridge.
By Senator TALWAEJRHO:

Q. If you fired two or three shots with that rifle and tied a good
rag on that rod and pushed it through there, would it not clean it
out-A. It would not clean it.

Q. Have you ever tried cleaning your rifle by tying a rag on that
string and 'pulling it through?-A. Yes, sir; it does not clean it.
The rag that you put on that string it will not bear to pull it through.

By Senator FonARER:
Q, What else has to be done to make a gun pass inspectionl-A.

After a gun has been cleaned-that is, the brrel-with this soda and
stuff, you can see clear down in hero [indicating]---

Q. In the chamber?-A. Yes, sir; in the chamber. This floor of
the magazine is supposed to come out, too. This is pretty hard to
get out. I can not get this one out. But this is supposed to come out,
and then there is that spring [indicating], and that whole business is
out, and you can see through there indicatingg.

Q. You take out the bottom piece?-A. Yes, sir; you take out the
bottom piece.

Q. Can you get it out?-A. It is pretty hard to get it out unless
you have a certain thing to get it out with:

Q. What is that called ?-A. This is called the magazine floor.
Q,. Floor?-A. Yes.
Q. You take that out, as I understand it, and clean it?-A. Yes;

you take it out and clean it, and then this whole business is clear
here [indicating]; otherwise that water that goes through with the
sal-sod a mixture comes down in there, and you can see it down in
there, but you can not get at it unless you do take out the magazine
floor.

The CHAIRMAN. Is that a difficult job or not-to clean that
chamber?

A. Yes; very difficult. You see it is so deep down in there that
you can not get to it very well.

Q. How do you get to it-A. Well, we generally take a soft
pine stick and put a piece of rag on it, and run it in from here and
work it around in here in that manner with a rag on it until we get it
cleaned, that way; and it takes quite a while to do it.

Q. You can not clean one of these rifles thoroughly in ten min-
utes--A. No.

Q. After you get done cleaning it, what do you do about oiling
it-A. We take this cosmoline oil and put a little on it and run it
through the barrel in order to keep it from rusting.

Q. How about the chamber and the breech boltf--A. We clean the
chamber and oil the bolt up, too. You can take it all to pieces, and
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we have to clean nil those things to kee) it clean--that is, to keep it
from rt.Iing; otherwise it will rust. We oil this bolt and this bolt
handle mnd the cocking piece and (lie rear si ght leaf, and oil the
whole busine.q and put a little oil on tile stock, and on everything
here lindinating].

Q. 1 will ask y:ou whether or not any offer of your regiment, so
far as your ex erience goes, would plss a gin tllit was not cleaned inthe way yol have indicate, and oiled?---A. No, sir; it would not
pass. lf tiave seen men condensed at. ins p eefion frequently iien
are condemned and have to stlnd reinset(,ion. 11id iSOlletineS they
get court-martiaded. After a man Inas )een called down three or
four times about not keeping his goan clean, then Ie will be court-
marlilled.

Q. I there is the slighlest, upptrillle of rust or dirt about his
jun he is punished?-A. ihe might he court-mrt ialed or lie might
be detailed to work around tile. kitchen and aroamd the barracks.

Q. Could any man clean it gin in the wity tIlt yo u hive dheserihltd
in the darkr?-A. Be coll 1(t. lHe co(l)hnot clean hat gaun prop-
erly in the. dark.

Q. Could lie clean it in the dii 'k so that it. would pas4s inspection ?-
A. lte could not, do it.

By Senator Ov:,a.EN:
Q. Was that inspelion Inadel alt iigll, bV Cilptlin Lyons in ile

darl-A. No, sir; it, was not dill'k: ii wis liglit.
Q.. Before Inloralillg? You say Ilnail lie illSewdc yoll affer ie, cinae

bak at, night ?--A. At, night?
Q. In the lornillg, was it? Whllt time in tie iorniing was it?--

A. About, half ptst, 6.
Q. )id you not, say that it was not light.?-- . Wheln lie in-

spected me?
Q. Yes.--A. No, sir; it, was light %%.)ell we haild Ole illspt eionl ,

but it. was very early iI the imrning.
B3y sellotl(' FoEl :

Q. mhe sun was not iiij)--A. Ye., sir; itle still was up.
Q. Ilow did lie ai:lkv IOl' iisplc't(io1. Who!1it did he'do?.-A. The

ralill. le s laids ill line; ev(,'v 11111 is ill Iilli'; tll i (0 ll I s illV 1 i flEEi hI)
in this way. amid a fler hIe li';rlis Ihe lllll' I'3rilsl l)v'viioln lie gives
the (,Ollillilllll "1 Ili.pe(i Ill a11i11s." I1 e Ias iI" I4111. 'l'lT is 1is o i of fiho
improved nilh.s. 'lc olle we lalI., v Itill ws ill if :1111l we didl not
draw it o iI , I we l ,lwlel Ili(, .1l'I4('(,ver Imx. (lie a'alliridge box, aid
wheil lie Caplh3(iill (,'ii11(+ I1l) ( Eill, yoI3I Wolild - po rt " ' 1 ills.

By Selaltor ()eEIdo
Q. Wha ,l did the vaa~il (Io.---A. 'I'lt(- raloin loidk the{ piece id

looked tlllaigh tite barrel to3 sve, if i1 was deal and looked o3ver' it to
see if eveiv li-iig was dean and to gel ItIly !1.41s or allylling. Thai is
the wiay Iit inspected. And sEolltinllieli! woldil raise this leaf lp t)
see if ii, was dirty. I fit llan's gm -is dilly or |ilv'i wias any I'usl n
it, lie would say, "See here; you Wa1. to get. this olf." And if Ile
man hd h)(''l 5sp3k1n to III loti, if i' Ifor It( wiilil .say, "I sJ)ol' to
you ,lb1l)1 Ois before, and if I stla 4l vo) y u again 1iau't it you will Ihe

unslhed." 'I'hel he wiilll tell lile f.list sergeant, to give its inll
kicheni dity, or whatever it might be$
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Q. Is that the usal time of inspection, at 0 o'clock in the morn-in -- \.No, sir; the usual inspection was abut 9 o'cl. .
Q. )id lie iiiake 11 ' xl r{I '(liflhl'V.' inspection this ll10l(11, o1'

just fli l isuitll Casiil i1;sptioI ?--A. Wo had a close inspection that
mtiorning. After le (,d stedit llill's lpieCe lhe would hlli( it NICck to
him aitnid he woulh pull the trigger and go baivk to " order arms."

By Senator TA11,,AFRIM :

Q. Why did vol Iive this il,.ls tion at ithat unusiI hom,r in th
iiri0lg fr-A. 1 did nol kiiow ait that tini, winn t lie wiis hlaving it for.
It w Iq drill -all, and insteal of drilling 1w. gave the iill 1" opl
I Ililks " an( prelred 1the COl) ll1y for inisiwel toll Oll d (ll ins ec-
tioli Ilill.%" till([ comm1ien1ced iis wtioll of lile titles. till(] of Course 1Ve
i lit-i Illoilght lip Wals doing it t li wily beval1e of (his shooting thilt
li;il gone fil in (he toWln. I le inswcledel to the right for th1e rile s Ikii(1
then lie ('111ililllild and insli,'led the (cartridge ioxes from behind.
lie Would ilispect IIva ,'r11-idgv io.'es to see if you had iall yoturalmliioll, and to lilld old! if yoll hild not. wily yt)l i d Im t.

l, Senator S('rr:
Q. Y'ou sild 1t wh ile ngo tallt lie gave yol only fifteen millles for

101'vallkla-. Is not IhIat it ve'rv slmii'l ilie -- ,. Ye., sirz verv sholr.
Q. Is llit ithe saie. tillu, li1t youI larne lisIiily v.-.. 'r1i1.1 is the

lisihil lillle--fif'Iven mlilills' for)I bhlenlkfal.M andI, i'Wv'lil lililllles for

dlliner aiul fifteel 1iiillill('s for supper. Of c4oui'se so iltiles WC 11111y
OllSllilt' 11 lil i.r'," liti that,

Y t lie .CImi.tim.; :

Q. Mi'. Ilarris. whi h, voll have Iie gill ill voIIIw h1d,. I wllt to11%4k{ Vi11ll .I( (llleslialls 11'1111 tl4) llO( Iwl.lll diI'velI' 11 lhis case, butl, for'

tlie 'ili )l'riO 1iloll oi' lihe vol1milee, its bl.,:rilig'on ll tile )j ro wilit ion
lill before Is. YouI ar, filiiiliiir with lit, lnew slriniglihl. .... .\. Yes.
sir.

(Q. Andl voit are 'famliliril' with lilt --lig-,Jii'geuise,11-.A. Yes. sir.
Q. Whli t-i. ill VouI' OOIliol1, ist lie m11ost t'ff'i iv' 1lil1 ?--A. I tlinuk

this rillv I ilhi'aiii gl.
Q. 'lilt, sprillglhld .. .. Yvs; ilI Slpriligriei.
Q . Is it ;. nm'o e dilli.iul iIIrll or 11 Iv', lilli'lill (4 1 Ii ii 1)1121 t lhe

Kl'; -,(ll lq~lq --. h i it morell' dilliv'lil armI.l ill Ilily jillrll ll.1 to

Q. In tlt, way ll.al it lake's loilg,'', o' 0i1 it hts II ltb chialid
0,fil,,--A. It Ires t4o Ie elvalm l oftel 1i. amill it to lvmi I i ,ii to
Ieail it.

Q. 'I' Spiiiiglit'il iksi- . .. Yes, sirt (his ril ln. lie
,lpri ig litld. It lllis uti41re4 lmiiahii ilV, ((0 it 111111 flieI mra-dorgensn.

0. In y, ili' (..j wrmvll e ill l i s. ;)u' I ill'I'mrviit 1 riii'I wl1:1 is thle dif-
rt'mtiwt'. if 1i'. III W'v1ll tlli SIl4ll1('h'ss IIwth.r lllill h l1'k1 l .1 W(t' is
o t lit' freqlrllly will wlvi'l tll- glll illlst le chllle 1111 II lit" Chill-
tuhly Ef lvanu.iig iti--A. 'Iiis s lhr.V4tIn lily jul(gtilllnt, is
n.4. dillhuilt to eli n ouit 1111111 ltt lw0k powder.

Stvnilllr l,',4I1 mi . Why' is lat ?
The WVrrN :ss. It set-ili- to stiek li.rder. It sm'ilis the imdau.k p)iw)hq'

mni, es l wI gul diii .r. Iml it is easit-r to gtt oil'. It looks diilier, but
it is tlsiel' I,1) fet t.'I fii lt ,I'.ll
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By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. I will ask you another question. In your judgment which is

the easiest to keep in repair or to put in repair?-A. I think that the
Krig is the easier. While shooting last year in target practice I
noticed that the rifles of several men got out of order very easily.
In fact, mine did; this cut-off did. It seems that the recoil is so
hard that it jars these little pieces loose here [indicating breech of
gun].

Q. Is that pattern you have in your hand the same that you for.
merly had in your company with reference to that--A. Yes, sir' I
can not see any change in this part. I see a little in this sight and in
the stock along here [indicating], and also they have here another
bayonet. We had the rod bayonet.

Q. And that bayonet is what ?-A. A sword bayonet.
Q. Do you consider those changes benefleial? Do you consider

that they make the gun better?-A. I do not know about this sight,
but I think that that bayonet-in fact, I know that this bayonet-
would make the gun better, because the rod bayonet, in my judgment,
was not anything, hardly.

Q. As to these extra pieces; you are always furnished, of course,
with the pieces to take the place of that when it is broken ?-A. Yes.

Q. Is there any difference in the labor involved in taking out and
putting in those pieces? And, if so, is it in favor of the new gun or
otherwise--A. It is more difficult to take out anti put in in the
Springfield than in the Krag.

Q. Which has the most pieces?-A. I think this gun has the most
pieces. I know it has the most down here in the chamber. When
it comes to dismounting this bolt one man can hardly dismount it
and assemble it again, and the Kirag bolt is very easy.

Q. You have had a long experience? You have been armed Uith
a gn like the Springfield and also like the Krag-Jo3rgensen --A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Iow long (lid you handle the Krag-.Tirgensen--A. I handled
the Krag from 1895 up until they issued this one.

.Q. That was less than a year ago?-A. Yes, sir; less than a year
ago. a

Q. F1om your experience in handling these, guns, do you consider
this the best arnO-A. Yes, sir; I consider this the best arm. I like
this better.

Sehator FoRAMER. With the consent of the committee, I would like
to put in hero with this testimony, because it bears directly on this,
the official publication of the War Department, entitled ". Descrip-
tion and Rules for the Managemient of the U. S. Magazine Rif 0,
Model of 1903, Caliber .30:"

CLEANINO AND CARE OF TIM ARM.

As the resmuiun of smokeless powder, It not (completely renmoedl, corrodes
the bore In a short time. care Is required In cleaning the arm after firing.

To clean the barrel: It provi(led with a cleaning rod, Insert In the chnnaber
a cartridge shell, the front end of which has been flil with a woModen plug.
and close the bolt; clean the bore with rngp sntnrpited with so(In water, or If
that It not oblinaMle, with clear water: wipe thoroughly with clean rags:
remove the bolt anld clrtridge shell ; clean and dry tho elmtilwer, froim the rear, In
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the same manner; finally oil both chmber and bore with cosmoline, leaving a
light coating. If, however, a cleaning rod Is not nt hand, the barrel should
be cleaned as thoroughly as possible by meiais of the thong brush and rags,
and oiled as above. To clean or oil tMe bore with rags, the thong brush Is un-
screwed, the rag plac" In the rag slot of the thong tip, and drawn from the
muzzle toward the bre-ch.

As neither ramrod nor Jointed cleaning rod will be Issued with the model
of 1903 rifle, the cleaning rod should be carried Into the field whenever prac-
ticable. * * *

Many of time parts can generally be cleaned with dry rags. All parts, after
cleaning, should be wiped with an oiled rag.

That, generally speaking, is the way in which you do clean those
guns?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. I call your attention now to the Krag gun, and ask you if it

does not carr what this does not carry-that is, a three-section rod
in the butt of the gun I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And I wish you would take the Krag which you have there and
open thatplace in the butt of the gun and exhibit that rod.

(The witness took from the butt of the gun the rod referred to.)
t.o That is enough. There are three pieces. Do not take the time

to screw those together. You put those pieces together and make a
cleaning rod for your gun ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you have nothing like that with the other gun--A. No,
sir; nothing like it.

4. And when you want.to clean the other gun you have to go to
the man in charge of the squad ?-A. Yes.

Q. Who has control of it-A. Yes.
Senator FORACER. I want to ask you about the ammunition. You

can set that gun aside for the moment. I want to offer in evidence in
connection with the testimony of this witness the second paragraph
of General Order 44, 1906, of the War Department, which reads as
follows:

2. Hereafter officers accountable for small-arms ammunition will furnish a
certlilcate with each return of ordnance and ordnance stores rendered by them
as follows:

"I certify that I have made a careful inventory of the various quantities of
small-arms amninnunition for which I ain ac(ountble, and have taken upon may
return all surplus amnulnntlon on lnl, aid iait saild return shows the mutual
quntities of sinnl-armis ammunition on hmd at the end of the period for
wihlh It is rendered."

This requirenment will not apply to the accountable o(lheers at arsenals and
other ordnance establishments who are governed by special regulations on the
same subject.

By order of the Secretary of War. 3I. 0. BAThS,
Lfcutcntnt.Gcncral, Chk'f of Staff.

By Senator FOAKER:
Q. Resuming your examination, I will ask you what hal)pened at

Fort Niobrara with respect to your Krag guns and the anunmition
for them that you had that belonged to those guns when the new gums;
cante--A. When the new guns came they were issued, an( the Krag
guns and ammunition were all taken up and turned in.

Q. That was-and if I am in error I can correct it-we will as
sume about the middle of April ?-A. Yes. sir.

Senator WARNER. 'Jit is the tiotio he got the ammunition?
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
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By Senator FOEAK, R:
Q. So that. all that old ammunition was turned in? Was that

carefully attended to or otherwise?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And all tile old guns were turned in ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then .you got the new guns and ammunition?-A. Yes,

sir we got the new guns and ammunition.
.Do you know how much was given to each man of the con-.

any? I will show later how much was given to the company.--A.
ani sure that we were only issued 10 rounds.
Q. Ten rounds of the anmnunition that you were talking about ?-.A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Those were th6 steel-jacketed bullets, .30 caliber, for the new

Spring field ?-A. Yes.Q. Each gun was given 10 rounds?-,. Yes, sir.
Q. Let me ask you, were you supplied with the MeKeever box ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. We have not one of those boxes here and we will have to pass

that. Each man was given ten rounds at Fort, Niobrara?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What else happened to the ammunition while you were there?-
A. This .anmmunitmion was all turned in, and their we conimeneed
using the new rifle and new ammunition.

Q. You used it for what?-A. For doing guard duty. We used to
do the guard duty with it; and then they got another kind of am-
munition there with a lead bullet, called post ammunition, and then
we lid not use these steel jackets to do the post duty, but we nsed
those cartridges for that duty.

Q. That was a reduced range ammunition ?-A. Yes, st.'; a reduced
range tanmunition.

Q. Which you used for the gmird duty ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Just ellmilnle that. There is o questionn about that. Leave

that out, and keep your mind on the ball carri ges. Wllat lid vol
use for the target practicf?-A. '1The new cartridge with a clip-the
number thirty.

Q. Who takes charge of the ammunition in the company ?-A. The
quartermaster-sergeant has charge of the ammunition. lie carries
out so much ammunition to be fired.

Q. Carries it where?-A. To the target practice-out to the raumge.
Q. That is, whenever the company is in target practice.--A. Yes.
Q. Who tells you how much to carry?-A. The captain gives the

order.
Q. What do you do when you get to the range ?- A. When we get

to tle range Wgeeierally have what they call a tent Ily-tlt is Sll)-
posed to go over a tent-and that is iitchted, and they have a little table
that sits in front, and tile ammunition is put right in front Int that
table, pretty close to the firing point, and a tna1 goes up to the hiring
point, and when he gets ready to go ll) as a general thing tile quarter-
master-sergeant sits right there and Issues the ammunition; tile cap-
tam is right there, or some other officer, and there is no firing done
unless there is an oflicer present. When a man goes up. to tire lie
gets the number of cartridges he is to fire. If lie is to fire 10 cart-
tidges, and he fires them, and the result is not very good, tie captain
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may say," Have that man fire another score." Whe he gts through
lie goes back from the firing point.

Q. So that each man who tires in target pracctwe ii tJ io go to
tie lqiartermaster-sergeant and get the number of hrir.l, uba- be is
to lire?-A. That he is to fire.

Q. Is there any checking method ?-. The ilttema-mev-wp t
sits right there. They do not have any paper 4otr i '. t be
sees that the different men get no nmorethan the amjurxu ty ar, to,
fire, and a man had better not fire a cartritlge mom.L tha1 b i-,o ln"l
to. If lie does., he is couirt-niartialed.

Q. Tlhis firing is done in the presence of an ,AL-v:r a'I uarn,, er his
direction?-.. Ile is right there.

Q. Stp lmse that he dos not fire the number of ,,:rhuri'e- be hlas
been instructed to fire and has ben fhirnishol with. w :uu L:me]-
A. Unless he fires them, unless he gets the order not to- fie. Ui iti. iLey
mav cotrt-martial him. or punishihim.

6. What becomes of the cartridges?-A. They ar. rrur-e.I bz.k
to tie cartridge box.

Q. Is lie allowed to keep cartridges ?---'A. Not tinl.- thly zr e iisL,"ed
to him-these ten.

Q. These'ten?-A. Yes. cir.
Q. All the cartridges, then. that are fire t in tar , ,z tmioe -Are

taken out to the target rang,, in charge of the -
or some officer of the conipany ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. And remain in hi ('tI ,ly until tiet men :m, ,r&i,%iOil .mhl i.mp..
plied and the cartridages are fired .- A. Yps. .ir.

Q. And this is all'Under the inspectitm ,i an otiqir-A. Y*-. 4.r.
Q. When they tire iriiiia in skirmi-h firing ia mr,_ P . as

tilev go down the line. ,le.i''l.' that. if yon t'an.--A. ."Uiq n¢ -my(4e
to the serunimiage they have two " srimnimage i r..s." tu.* -. alI it,
111141 each man is issued -0 rotnds. and lie ri r- do ie. I-etu. 2t

COO vard and h,, is examined to see that he ,co.s not IMiv- m,',l,. aln
20 rounds. and then he is examined after he ii,t4 ,ia wb,,g be
lie run down and he fires two shots at tC)E) var,- atm, tim m -tN)
vartl.s,. throe at 401) vards. and three at 3-1) a4, 9,, K zal Vifw

yardss . and five at -06 yards. and when yu fir- the [:L-;t , w ,e-
have a certain tinie to; fire then in. an'l then the " ,, - - ir-
ing." and then " Port arnis." and an ,ffiver g-e.. up. :Lrt, t dwa dbe Diie
to see that they have no cartridghres left.

Q. If they fhave any cartrii.,;es left. what is Ju),ne-A. A jnrm has
got to give a reaon ftr it if'he lia: any aarrid,,- D4.-lull I I hi,
reason is not good. if lit, has niiss-d firingq), one. hLIe :Ae aomalty of

some kind.
Q. What is done with tie vartridg f-A. The ,,16 Ue. aUe .ar-

tridge from him.
Q. The officer takes the cartrislgr from him -A. Y*-s .': gu1kes

it from him.
Q. As. they go down. firing. state wheth,,r th,,- :t, rrtz-,.-r abe ,,-r-

vision of oflfceis. and if so. tto what extent !-A. TL;,.%- e-mail run
(town a1ut 36 men. not over that nuumnr.

Q. Thirty-six men ?-A. Yes. sir. They h:e- tha;a myn- _,,'1,0,4
They run dfown and ti,, aenrallv rin abo t thre , ),,(' - ,frf-r- lo
that umniber of men. an d then tle'y have a noa,.mn.unuu,-t 4+, A 00 cter to
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about every three men, and they go right dowu behind them to see
that a man fires no more than he is ordered to fire and to see that he
does not fire on some other man's target when we are having this in.
dividual practice.

Q. State whether you have any Imowledge of any way in which
any man of the company could get into his p -;ion any extra
cartridges in target piactice.-A. Ido not know of any way.

Q. You do not know of any?-A. They are very carefuL
Q. Do you know o* any place at Niobrara, or Brownsville either,

where men could get any of these No. 30 army cartridges., such as Y"
used in your guns-ball cartridges?-A. No, sir; I do not know of
any place that you could get any.

Q. Coming back now to this affray. Do you know what happened
after your company was inspeted?-A. After my company was in-
spected I

Q. Just describe to us the inspection of the guns-the insp-%tion
that took place. The captain went down the front line and took a
gun and inspected it ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then what did he do with the ammunition --A. lie came Ie-
hind, in the rear of company, and inspected the ammunition of the
men. Inspected the rifles from the right and the ammunition from
the left.

Q. Were you in single-line formation or open ranks!-A. We were
in single line, open ranks. Of course it was double-line formation;
but we had opened ranks, and the ranks were 4 paces apart.

Q. He came down the front of the -line?-A. Yes, sir; and then
up in the rear of it.

Q. You were first issued 10 rounds of ammunition at Fort Nio-
brara. State if that issue was increased afterward-F; and if so, when
and why.-A. We were issued 10 more rotinds. It was increetl to
20 rounds just before we left Niobrara to come down to Brownsville.

Q. Did you still have 20 rounds--did each man have that 20
rounds-at the time of the affair at lrownsville?-A. I had 20
rounds.

Q. How long had you been there?-A. I do not know the ex,.t
time.

Q. It was about two weeks?-A. Yes. sir; it was about two week-.
We had not been there very Iong.

Q. None of that ammunition had been taken up?-A. No, sir.
Q. So that each man ought to have had twenty rounds t-A. Ye:,

sir each man ought to have had twenty rounds."
Q. After the captain walked down the line and in:pecte the

guns he came up the rear of the line and did what -A. lie catue
up the rear and inspected the ammunition.

Q. In what were the men carrying the ammunition at that time !-
A. In this McKeever box.

Q. In the MlcKeever box ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. We have not one of those ls. xe., as I hoped we might have.

Tell whether or not when that lid is lifted an officer can see at a
glance whether all the cartridges are there.-A. Yes, sir; the box
closes at the top.

Q. At the top?-A. Yes; it cones up this way and doe.
Q. When you open that box it falls back like that [indicating].
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Yvem simply unbutlon It ?-A. You unbutton it, and it drops back that
,mv. with'10 cartridges up there and 10 down there, rnd you cannot help but seethm

Q. They are in plain view -A. Yes, sir.
By Senator TAuAmo:

Q. Does it show the balF in the cartridges also ?-A. Yeq, sir;
you can see them." Q. It shows the ends of the balls in the cartridges?-A. It shows
the ends of the bals; you can see the ends of the balls.

By Senator Fobizm:
Q. That is the character of the inspection of the ammunition made

that moning--A. Ye, sir.
Q. Were any cartridges found missing ?-A. Not that I know of.

I did not hear him say anything of the kind.
Q. You did not hear him a any man why he did not have the

amount of ammunition he was supposed to have?
senator TAUrmm. You would not know-you would not know

if he did not say anything!
The Wrn-im. As a general thing, if there was anything wrong

with a man Captain Lyons was a man that spoke to him right then
and there.

$en.4or Foauimm. And it would occur in your presence?
The Wrnrs. Yes, sir.

By Senator TAUAF Wo:
Q. That was the only way that you would have of knowing

wlk~her there was anything missing that morning or not?--A.
Yes. sir.

Q. And he did not speak to any of the men that morning?-A. No,
sir.

Q. S% then, you inferred that there were none missing?-A. Yes,
s ir.

Q. But, as a matter of fact. you do not know whether there was
anything mimnig or not.-:. I do not knowy whether there was any.

By Senator F .%KER:
Q. There was no dirty gun and no missing ammunition, I under-

stoi you to sar-A. Ye s sir.
Q. would nmo the capain also, if there was any ammunition miss.

in_ and he wanted to take note of it, call upon a noncommissioned
otlvr to okal with the man?-A. Ile would call on the first-
cr!eant or the quarlerna-,ter-sergeant and say," Charge this man up
with so much ammunition," and if he was going to do anything else,
cmirt-martial him, or gire him any fatigue or anything else, he
would call on a nonconinji~sioned officer.

Q. Senator k-ott sug rests to me what I intended to ask you be-
fore, but wa5 forgetting. Do you know who did this shooting?-A.
No. Ar; I do not.

Q. Do you have any reason to suspect anybody connected with
this bcttalion as having anything to do with firing tho.s shots?-A.
No, ir; I do not.

Q. Did you hear of any dirty gun, or of any miksing ammunition
in the battalion anywher!-A. No, sir; I did not.
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By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. You knew nothing about Companies C and D; you only speak

about your own company ?-A. That is all I can speak of.
Q. What time did you go to your bunk that night?-A. After

this--
Q. On the night of the difficulty, the night of the 13th?-A. I

went to my bunk about half past 8.
Q. Did you go right to sleep?-A. I didn't get right to sleep; no,

sir.
Q. What time were you awakened by the sho ting?-A. It was

very near 12 o'clock.
Q. That waked you up?-A. Yes, ir; 1ht waked ine tip.
Q. When you went down and fell in line the roll was called ?-A.

No sir; they counted off.
. ounted off?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. 1-low many men were in Iin-e?-A. I did not know. I did not
count them.

By the CFAIMMAN:
Q. I want to ask a question right there. What you mean by

counting off, is that you counted fottrs, " one, two, three, four; one,
two, three, four?"-A. Yes, sir.

Q. But you did not count liow inany men were present?-A. No,
sir. After the men counted off the e'aptain went around with the
first sergeant and was counting the men.

Senator FOnARP.n. Getting the whole number?
The WITNESs. Yes, sir; getting the whole ntliilCer.
Senator Scorr. Aid then what did you do?
The WITNESS. We marched around to the wall and the roll was

called.
By Senator ()vO.tvt.%N:

Q. How many meni did you have in your coinpnny?--A. I did not
know, exactly. I was not in a position to know.

Q. You say that it was dark?-A. The first sergeant has charge
of the morning report, and the duty roster, and that tells you exactly
how many men are in the etnipany, the morning report.

Q. When you counted off was there any ljght?--A. No, sir; there
were no lights. It was an ordinary night; the night was not very
dark.

Q. It was night, and there was no light?-A. There was no lamp-
light.

Q. her its no lamplight., and the. roll was called, and every
man answered ?-A. T'(h roll was called l)y a lantern.

Q. The roll was just called from a paper, or did they call out the
men ?-A. Yes, sir; from a paper.

Q. Any man could answer for another if he was absent, could ie
not?-A. I do not think any man -

Q. Is not that possible; tiat a man could answer for his friends?-
A. He could, but I do not believe anything like that was done.

By Senator FOAKER:
Q. Were you familiar with the voices of the men?-A. Yes, sir;

I was very familiat with their voices, and could tell almost any man
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when he answered, and when tile roll was called I listened very care.
fully, because I wais in hopes that no one would be absent out of my
company. I did not want any to be absent out of any company, in
fact.

Senator WAnNER. That is, when the roll was called
A. Yes, sir; when the roll was called.

By Senator FoRAKEP:
Q. How long 'was that call of the roll after you counted off ?-A.

Tlhat was not over four ninutes-three or four ,imiiite.
Q. How far is it from the barracks, in front of which you formed,

to the brick wall, where you were put in line, in rear of the bar-
racks?-A. About 75 or 80 yards.

Q. About 75 or 80 yards, or feet?--A. Yes, sir; yards, where you
marched right around in front and up by the wall.

Thie CHAIUMAIN. Let me suggest that, as the examination in chf
has now been completed, Senator Warner take up the examination,
11( Ilen each Senator may keel) notesm of questions that he desires to

wlk. nd each Senator may have his turn, so that we may proceed in
an orderly manner.

By Senator PF.rrus:
Q. About how many shot. din you hear fired that night?-A. I

SUi)i)Ose it was about-it might. have been 75 or 80; it might have
beell inore, or lCss--alout.

By Senator WlrlrxE:
Q. Mr. Ilarris, when the roll was called you say it. was dark, so

that voe hiad to use a lantern in order to se the 'names to call the
Io ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. What wv'as your position then; you were on tile right of the
company?-A,. At that time we were in a kind of scrumnmage forma-
tion. noi to the iiiterval. but to occupy a certain space along the wall,
and I was in tile center of tile company. When the company is
formed for scrummages the chiefs of the squads or platoons take
their idaces in the rear of the company.

Q. \hen 'ou Ilv fo m',I I.S skirilshers. how far are you apart?-
A. 'lie tiorlmil distance is two paces. but at that time they were not
a jace apart.

Q. That would be in the neighborhood of 3 feet?-A. Yes, sir; it
might have been . feet.

Q. Was thlre anvtiing csl)cially about tlat call that attracted
your attention ?-A. The roll call?Q Juess--A..*u.t what I Nave mentione1 about, after the shoot-
in1g; I knew somel)ody had been doing some shooting. 1 did not
know wlio it was. I thought p, rhaps the soldiers and the citizens had
gotten mixed up in some way, and why I listened so carefully about
this roll call was that I wanted to see whether there were any of my
men absent, or any of the men absent.

Q. What made you think the men of your company might be
mixed up with the citizens?-A. I did not, think any of the men of

V company, but I thought-
1Q. Why (lidyou thinkthat any of the soldiers were mixed up with

the citizens ?-A. Only from past events.
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Q. Past events where?-A. Down in Texas. We had been down
in Texas soldiering before.

Q. What past events in Texas made you think that some of the
soldiers had got mixed up with the citizens?-A. We had had some
trouble- that is, they claimed-I don't know-that they had beeninsulted and intruded upon by some of the people.

Q. And it was these past events down in Texas that you refer to
that led you to suppose that your troops might havq been mixed up
in some trouble with the citizens ?-A. When we had been soldiering
in Texas down there.

Q. Where --A. At San Antonio and at Fort McIntosh.
Q. Trouble with the citizens there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, When --A. In 1899 and 1900.
Q. Trouble with the citizens; what kind of trouble-A. It was

some trouble with the citizens.
Q. Trouble between the soldiers and the citizens?-A. Yes, sir;

trouble between the soldiers and the citizens.
Q. Shooting between them?-A. Yes, sir; we had some shooting

down there. And for that reason I thought that perhaps something
similar to that had happened.

Q. In other words, it occurred to you that possibly some of the
command there had gone out in town and got into a shooting match
with the citizens?-. Yes, sir; that they had gone out and got into
a shooting match with the citizens.

Q. That flashed across your mind as soon as you heard the shoot-
ing -A. Yes, sir.

Q. As soon as you got up in the middle of the night and heard the
shooting--A esir; as soon as I heard the shooting.

Q. -ou also stated that another reason that induced you to think
that was because of some difficulty between some members of the com-
mand and citizens. What difficulty did you refer to ?-A. It had been
reported-I did not know it, only I had heard-that one man ld
gotten knocked down by some civilian, had been shoved off the side-
walk, and another man had been shoved overboard.

Q. Shoved off of a gang plank into the river therel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was discussed among you?-A. Yes, sir; among the

soldiers.
Q. And you knew that that got up rather a bad feeling on the part

of the soldiers against the citizens--A. Yes, sir; I bored under
the impression that from that this other businei started.
* Q. And that this grew out of itt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know, further, did you not, that there was some difficulty
about the rights of the soldier at the bars -A. I did not know. I
had only heard.

Q. You had heard it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard complaint of that?-A. Yes, sir; I heard that they

were not allowed to go into these saloons and be served; that they
would not be served unless they went around the back way, or some-
thing like that.

q. So that from the talks you heard among the men within a
limited number of days, inside of the two weeks yop were at Browns-
ville, and from the previous occurrences that had taken place in
Texas, which you spoke of, you had reason to think there would
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be trouble between your soldiers and the citizens?-A. I had reason
to fear there would be something

Q. "Seulbingl" What do you mean by that f-A. Trouble of
some Mind.

Q. here may be a great many kinds. What kind of trouble?-.
A. I thought they would hare a ht of some kind; of course I did
not think that there would be any shooting, or anything of that kind,
but I thought it would be some other kind of a fht.

Q. I know, but there was shooting on this night ?-A. Yes, sir;
there was.

Q. And it occurred to you that possibly some of the men were
enraged in that shooting?-A. When I herd it.

When you heard it-A. Yes.
Q. Did yoe, as a noncommissioned officer, convey your impressions

to the commanding officer, Captain Lyon, or tell Captain Lyon?-
A. Captain Lyon asked me what, did I think when I first heard theshoot.O en was this--A. That, was the next morning.

Q. Yes. Go on.-A. It was not the next morning, either, but as
soon as the inve-tigation got on.

Q. I do not wish to cut you off, but if you will pardon me, what I
asked you was, Did you that, night communicate to Captain Lyon
your fears as to some of the tnen being n ed in that shooting -A.
No; I did not sy anhi to him that ni t about it, because I did
not have--that is, any fear--but I was simply istcVsg. I could hear
the men's names called, and I knew every man in the company, and if
his name was called and no one answered, naturally I would labor
under the impression that perhaps this man might be out and mixed
up with that thing.

Q. Possibly I ued the wrong word when I said "fears;" it was
your anxiety to Ste that none of your men were mixed up with the
shotingT-A. That was my idea. I wanted to see whether there
were any of them out.

Q. By reason of these other thing,!-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ad you faced in which direition at the roll call ?-A. I was

facing the town.
Q.That is, toward the fencet-A. Yes, sir; the wall-fence.
Q. And the entrance to the fort which comes from Elizabeth street

was to your right ?-A. To our right. We *ere down on the left of
the road as you come in.

Q. And your company, deployed as they were as skirmishers,
would extend to the line.-.. the line was ver, short, because
the place we had occu pied was very near the river and we could
not go very far to the left. and we just. occupied the space be-
tween the river and the gate that. came in there, and it was a very
short space, and the men. some of them, were bunched up; they were
not apard td.
Q. ou had spoen with the members of the command about these

difficulties that had occurred about. the man who had been knocked
down, the man who had been pushed off the sidewalk, and the other
who had been pushed off of the gangplank into the river; you heard
that di.seutsml .-A. I heard that discse

Q. In your presence.-A. Yes, sir.

27
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Q. Br vboem!-A That is the onlie--t man I heard speak about it
wa- pmim t l -sa eve -sboved off and knocked down. Thene was one
XMaM"~ N~q10C 4ef (COM113av (C.

Q. lite h tbe mum wbo wa' knicked down! -A. Ye.. sir; and a
fIotew by dw- n, of Reid, of Company C. They both belonged
tio ( o(m. C m4 bow I came to hear them. they were on fatigue.
At Bmowatt o-_eI I was <'v-4eer of labor-provost-sergeant, as they call
it-vote I hDdr to oane in contact with the different men of the
.'dro inet muaui*d.. #.very day having dirverent details, and that is
Le.r I C." Wa ~ so be arn IMii ..

Q. Yom ktew wn hbe nirbt of the 13th. about 7 or 8 or 9 o'clock.
fikOA :1 F ,n, '] had I M ,in out over Browiv-ville.?-A. No. sir; I did
m,,in oamO ALi._ I -will tel Tou what I did know. I knew that the
wo L6s4*1 kovm I& (inifiid itno garrni-mn.

Q. Wbmt-A. That is. not to be out any later that night than 8

Q_ Wbtm w.i t n .Chat irier inade .- A. That order was made sometime
i nPwi* fterujoccL t did not atiend retreat.

Q. I do r)ot (*re abut the minute. but it waF in the afternoon you
LO'ffA Of h. -Ou ,sa.- . Ae..--r: at retreat. The order was i sued
fl., nbh* KwiTm'any. i did not p-t tbere to attend retreat. but when I
emw* irmi e 4- w: rpeazit said to mie: The commanding officer has

,-Inot] .octw , haldno man )nu-it- 1e out after S o&elock; every man

QTLhai m~san -utu-amil (reier?-A. Yez. ;sir: imr iinn! uinlal.
Q. W *. it-1hi imitt- ua order ic,-iie i-A-. I do not know why it

Q. U1:a* .xm rpm Imeard ihat it was- ehar.iel that some asault had
ei'i. mr.B, ril a1i t 1,:re willtt .-- A. I heard that the next morninig: in

#a. I V-j14u oL
Q. Y 6 ,9 nr, kcv(w it 1hat evenin.?-A. No. sir: I ,lid not know

jIL. I :a-lk*; qib., fir-i -'-ri-sra" -. I wond,.r what i.; this for?" lie
- ! ,,, c .imsw: t. ,.re.r ha,, cmine roundnd"

Q . rf r I3..1 (iq he tight ,,f the. 1th about 5 o'clock?-A. Yes,
Sir: :als~coa *;.

Q..AmjB (io- a1 . o 4 eep aotit 1 oolnb-k? -A. Yes. cir: I wasn't very

Q. b' ,*,, :ai',u.i.i l 1v the firiT_ ?--.A. Yez: tlie firina arouced me.
Q..AmA fat,, ,to , zh¢ot z-ou lane~rI after you awoke ?-A. After

l ;ii .ie . I a ,'o , frini 7. 1, 4' .-!',u.
Q.Ilb*.' Fb a-, .. ,.'e ,drwn in h. town ?--A. Ye. ir: in the townuu.
Q. U-Lhitt ir-t ,of ton i. With rifer.ne, to tie barrack. just tell

m, bte k was We -ill hrve a map later. Just tate with refer-
mtw tio o!he arit .wilropt vblre it was.-A. They were off seemingly
Uico 'Bii riLxi of Obe manin 4-mraus'v.

Q. "ia i-. of iwhe riht (if Elizam.th s-ireet ?-A. Yes. sir: off to
i&.b* f .a *f Elimsh .-.lr,..t. From the .-ounid (if the -hots it Seemed

(p. T"hi-,~ ,; vmin -. wa. to tie ri,_lit of Elizabeth street !-
A. Yes..r: ihal i '11l, waT it ,erldel.

Q. "i .1hi,. yccu :tnenr, o the right of Eliza.leth street as you go
~in i-A. s. 'itl: -'stl (of ihe huarr.-Ik.
Q. nA,,1 jiw e 3,4h a' you would come in ?-A. Yes. Air; to the left

as yem EM -mime Mi
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Qo There is an inclosure of the barracks, is there not, with the river
along one part and then a wall I-A. Yes, sir; a wall.

q. What is the height of that wallt--A. I think that wall is about
4 feet or 4J feet.

Is it a brick wall I-A. Yes, sir' a brick wall.
Q. You could jump over that wail--A. Yes, sir; with a running

jump.
Q. You could put your hands on it and jump over?-A. Yes, sir;

you could put your hands on it and jump over.
Q. So that it would be a very easy matter to get in and out, so far

as that was concerned, would it not V-A. Yes, sir; a man could jump
over the wall very easily.

Q. Was that a solid wall f-A. It was a solid wall.
Senator LoooE. It was of brick I
The WTNzus. Yes, sir; it was of brick.

By Senator WARm:
Q. Were you looking at the entrance at the mouth of Elizabeth

street into the fort --A. When-when this-
Q. Yes, when the roll was being called I-A. Yes, sir; I was look-

ing right over in the town. I could see Elizabeth street and that
main street that comes in there

Q. How far were you from the entrance to the fortf--A. I was
about 20 or.25 yards; it was not over that; about 25 yards.

Q. That is, from 60 to 75 feet?-A. Just about.
Q. You were facing the town --A. Facing the town; looking

right down into the town.
q. Looking right down into the town f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would bring you, then, to the left of Elizabeth street-

A. Yes, sir; just to the left of it.
? Considerably to the left, would it not; 50 feet, at leastf--A.

Just about 50 feet.
Q. Taking your position as a soldier, you took it there, did you

not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Looking to the front?-A. Yes, sir; watching all around. The

captain had told me; he said: "Sergeant Harris," he says, "you
look after the first platoon especially."

Q. You were looking around I-A. Yes, sir that is, to the front,
and looking after the men and giving them different instructions-
that is, not to put any cartridges into their rifles. I says: "Now,
just keep quiet. The captain says he does not want a man to put a
cartride i his rifle, but just 1ay right here and wait. for orders"
Q You did this--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you think that nobody came into that entrance while you

were there --A. No, sir; I do not think a soul came in.
Q. Was there light enough so that you could have determined if

anyone had come tin-A. There were a couple of lights over the
gate.

Q. Oil lamp st-A. Yes, sir; the light was clear, so that I could
see as well as I can in this room.

Q. There was no difficulty in a man's getting up on the other bar-
racks; he could very well have done that?--A. They might have
gotten up on the other barracks.
Q. There would have been no trouble about doing thatf--A. No,

sir; none whatever.
8. Doe. 402, C0-I, pt 4-
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Q. As to this target practice you speak of, did you have any target
practice after you got to Brownsvillel-A. No; we did not have any.

Q. Do. you know how far the grounds were from the barracks--
A. No sir.

Q )id you know by reputation ?-A. No; I did not know even
the direction of them. They said there was a target range out there
somewhere.

Q. About 20 miles I-A. That is what they said.
Senator Lo.oo. You did not go out there?
The WITNESS. No, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. After the roll call-I shall not go into that again, because it has

been gone through thoroughly-you went out and lay down on the
grass a half hour or such a matter?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Boforeyou were ordered back to your barracks--A. No, sir;
not-

Q. But you went downtown after that, did you not?-A. Yes, sir;
we went down in town.

Q. When you came back from down in town what did you do?-
A. After we came back from downtown we had orders to fall out
and remain in the immediate vicinity.

Q. That is the time you went andst on the grass-A. Yes, sir;
we did not occupy much room. We were in a space that was hardly
as large as this room.

Q. Why was it that you went downtown--A. Because we got
orders to.

Q. You knew the purpose?-A. It was to patrol the town, to see
if-- 0

Q. To see if any of your soldiers were down theref-A. To see if
the soldiers were out, or anybody was out, raising any disturbance.

q. You saw no soldiers?--A. No soldiers, other than those in the
company marching down.

Q. Yes, I understand. You saw but one man armed, and he was
aimed with a Winchester I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. He was an officer of the law, as you understood I-A. That was
what I understood. That is what he said.

Q. Quite a number of people you saw out on the sidewalk?-
A. Yes.

Q. And there was excitementf-A. Well, there was no excite-
ment; just we were passing on down the street, and then we were
going up the street.

Q. When you got back and were lying around on the grass, yon
comrades talking one with another, did you discuss as to who it was
who had been shooting up the town ?---A. No, sir; we had no dis-
cussion whatever in regard to the matter.

Q. Not at alli?-A. No, sir; I did not hear any.
Q. The sergeant of the company is supposed to look after the ordi-

nary discipline, is he nott--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is his duty ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was a part of your duty ?-A. Yes,
Q. And it was a part of your duty, if suspicion rested upon a sol.

dier of doig wrong, to find it out and report it to your superior
officerI-A. To report it to my superior officer; -that was my duty.
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Q. That was what you understood to be your duty--A. Ye, sir;
that is what I understood to be my duty.

Q. You knew the next morning, at lea-st that it was e that
privates of one of these three companies had done the shooin up
of the town I-A. You say I knew that it was suspected

Q. Ye; suspected; that is alltI-A. Yes, sir; I knew that it was
suspected that some of the members of one of these cmmn.had
done the shooting up of the town. I learned that that nig.

Q, What effort did you make to find out who it was?-A. I dne
everything I could.

Q. What did you do ?-A. The only thing I could do was to listen
at the different conversations of the men talking, and during their
entire conversation, from that time up until now, I never head a
man say anything about it that would lead me to say that be knew
anything about the men who did do the shooting.

Q. But have you talked about this Brownsville mattr--A. I
never even heard them talk about it, except they would say: ", I
wonder what will be the outcome." That is, I would hear them say:
"I wonder what are the keeping us under arrest so long for, aid
what they are going to do with us," or something like tlt.

Q. Meinbers of your company were accused of doing the shoot-
ing -A. Yes, sir.

(. And some were under arrest, and all you heard in
around among the private soldiers was: " I wonder what will be the
outcome of tiis? "--A. Yes; "I wonder what are they going to do
with us." That was all I heard. But I never heard ant"hig that
would lead me to believe tht any men knew anything abo6t the
affair I did not hear a thing.

Q. i just wanted to get the point. That was all you heard; no
discussion about the Brownsville affair?-A. No, sir; that was all.

Q. You had heard these other things before that I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About depriving the soldiers of the bar priviege?-A. Yes, r.
Q. And the knocking of this man down with a pistol I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And pushing the soldier off of the gangplank-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you had heard all these th'm .w t-A. Ye. sir.
Q. But this affray at Brownsville- which was where there lind beem

charged with the shooting up of the town and the killing of citizens
and the wounding of others and the endangering of many lives, you
never heard discussed?

Senator HEMENWAY. This witness has been very frank and
straightforward.

Senator WARE. Perfectly frank; I only want to get it right.
By Senator WAmm:

Q. Did you hear any other discussion except that ' I wonder what
will be the outcome? ' -A. Only just wonderng what would be the
outcome.

Senator HEMEqwAY. Yes; and he says he heard these other thing
By Senator WmAm?:

Q. Did you or did you not hear anyone discuss whedr they
thought this man had anything to do with it, or that one, or &e
other one I-A. I never heard tit discussed.

31
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By Senator Lonme.
Q. In tis di-Sowuion that, occurred, T would like to ask you whether

there was any discussion tit all as to who (lid the shooting--A. No,
air.

Q. The men (lid not discus the question iw to who did the shoot-
ing--A. No, sir; notlhig.

By Senitor IVAI1N1IM:
Q. This rod that you have for cleaning your gun, whieh you had

hero, you call a ellanilng rod, do yon f---A. Vmi, sir.
Q. Four of t1% w01'0 ismd to each compan y V--A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were hung up in tha iiarrackst- A. es., sir.
Q. Acc 4sible to anybody wio wanted to get I(bn -- A. No, Air;

they wore not unless thoy oltiiml periniSion to get thom.
. That. is, they wore suppu.sd to obtain iormission ?-A. Yes, s*.

Q. Those roils were hul ti up there and in tim igltlino anyoto
couh! got them, taking his chances of being discovered I f-A. Yes, sir;
he 11lt ht take IH chance.

.ihat is, they wer not under Io(k and key?--A, No, sir.
14 Or gratirdoci illy way at 1i1--A. No, sir.
Q. So that thoy w('e 1 en to anyone who wanted to take thm in

that way ?-A. Yes, sir; Ifluy were open in that wity.
By Sentor T o m:o

Q. None of the gun racks in your company had Iben broen- A.
No sir.
4. Opn -- A. No, Hir; nono of tho gun racks in my comanuty hadl

been brokn open.
Q. ]lad thley in lie other copnniuai.. -A. I do iml, Iammw, sir. I

heard that thmy wevr in C (onmpny, aml in fict I did sm i gun raelc
COlil 11j) to (l eiialiit'er shop (h1 next morning, midl they mty that
it Was ront C'( l n H ,. .1.

Q. Only onotl-. I 'lilt was all t.hitt I remwelnihr seing in the
wlgon) thalit, O1.

By tie CIHAIIIMAN?

Qn 'hat was a Ism rack I --A. Yes, sir;, a gaii nek. Tt waR stand.
hog up. Thley 1amaghlt ha1vi' 11a11 so1me4 ling downl.

Q. A gim 1.401 holds ho0Wimmmy gumi4-A. 1 think it holds twenty;tahshlt twenty.

By S0n1-0' Tl )(l:
Q. hat throw wits o ment, to thin enrlpmnt4r shop for repair--A.

Wes, sir.
Q. You wero in tim shop avid saw it,?--A. No, sir; I was not in tho

shop. t was ,osilig by on a it hore. I was pllasilig by, mounted.
By S111tor I"'olAICKtII:

Q. I couhill ini. lhar limt mnswr.-A. I was on a horse, nomiled,
going by tito earpoi(I't r sh1o), going illp toward (lie (jtlartoriilittO's
Wtorehouse.

Q. A nd you saw one in the wagon ?-A. Yes, sir.
. Outmifdo, in front--A. Yesw, sir; in front of the carpenter hop.
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By Senator loI)u.:
Q. Au rnek I-A. Yes, sir; a gui ritek.

0. )1 y one?--A. Ym', ,ir.
Ily S1nlllolr Flit.lll:

Q. 'Iltlro might lI VOt 1)(l4111, 1 lii'lro(Ill toU 1o sly, ono or mort
otllit'e IvinIg down illu 0 wIlgon ..--A. Yes, ill; thero might have
6e'11, lyil i l.. ""

Q. Atl there iniht lilivo e e ollimi. that. 1111d lheeI flkll out and
.i ill tho slI) lit' or.volt sm lhWth'ni-.-A. 'e's sir; whnt I lmed

l:., fhe wagIll wIts Iiidid 111) I) O lie It1', ntiul I Saw this o. in the

Q.Ymi were' lpiv.ihg Ilv I ---A. Yem; oil i horse.

B 411 1 mlu .w.

Q. l)id ,ol1 li,',s ally tllk tul.owi (his i-,I lithig lrokeit--A. No,
sir; tIo( mo I ln itlsli1 , its lt iiig W- iiii'li OlH'I p ; 1111 li ey Say tht. why
they lil'okito I|I flivi'll WitH lillanse thle nonleollllimmiionel ofieor in
the huaIlr would not-

Q. You s .y yo lheard that, Ieks--A, Yes sir; th,ey Say the
rlt.I3Ii wis IIs hat iii'ih tIi-.souiig ilis-, Ihe wolil n1o0t. 01 li h. reC.s
1114i, 11h4l it 5ei1111hit lift. woulld n e ilm ri.,km itil he got ilh
or'141-r flOt the ,tulitildii/g oliver.

Q. Then vouI Ililrul this tllk llhmi tlhis ol, iwdc hiing broken
oIfl' ?-A. 'Thi'lii I lhturd tlhi.s tlk about this oiio rack Weing liroken
Oleli ; yes, ir.

1ly Het tator Fo'rr:
Q. henl th. 'all to itrs was souiltihd that nifgl, wro you still in

your rooli -- A. Y', sir; I wits )ip in ll y Njlill roomi.
Q. You haul, hiowv(ver, WK'ell uilrousel Iy't slhoo litg leforie the call

to lll115?- -A. Yssill.
. Whom did yoll lii'et, Whi 3'oI got, to your i)raeks (linlt( night

and4 rnecogiliwzel--A. Whenl I got tol miy bl-i'l.uteksl
Q. Ys.- .A. I was already it, my bi-ruk.s that night. I was il

my harraeks.Q. You then went, from tiele to where the eolin iumy was formed.
Whll lwa your WIN V0n-1, jllY-,ollll. 1)--forlne that might?-A.
light down h111 fli, of the hlalrr,, k, 10 feet .w ay.

Q. Whom did you meet, when you first got thoro--A. When I
frtgot ti ere?
'. .---- A. I remember Private John A. Johnson and rivte

.h1 It. 10oS 1111 PrivIAte 1.ml love unl tha. iW all that I couhd
rwilitenn r I h.(e 111111m of jumt, now; lt. tiI eolll)aly--lho whole (.i1-
I)tiiy--waIg right. down lin front, (if ti bariliks thelln, forming.

Q. IDid thi eall to arllm otciasion tiy exeitililt ini your coimpany
or balition-A. I do not think s., It, lid it, my cOll)liny.
'l'htl Slio.ilg had eaed mIoIre e11 itement. li .l:n lhumllyt hinl l,...

Q. '1110110 W111o4 or l R- 1 xitelleli. attendlin tle o-1i'mlion of

lit compan-th. fnoring of the Clom1a1111 l t0ltitnight, wits there,
notlf-A. Very little.

Q. Very litdlo exeiheleent.?-A. Very little Oxciteoet. The men
forced very promptly.

9.1
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. Q. The shooting in the town and the call to arms occasioned very
little excitement among the men?-A. Very little among the soi-
diers that night.

Q. That was unusual, however, was it not, to have a fusillade of
75 or 100 shots fired in the town ?-A. Yes, sir; very unusual.

a. And then a call to arms at that hour of the night? A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the shooting and the call to arms, as I understand you,

caused very little excitement among the company --A. Very little.
Q. Mhen your company was formed how many men were due that

night-how many of your men of your company were due-to be
present? How many men ought to have been present?-A. I do not
know, sir. I was not in a position to know. The first sergeant is the
man who is in a position to know.

Q. How many men answered or formed that night--A. I do not
know, sir, how many formed.

Q. You do not know, then, whether all the men of the company
formed that night in response to the call to arms i-A. I am not sure.
There are some that I know were not there. Seven were on guard
duty and two men were on pass.

Q. Do you know how many men were actually present t-A. I do
not know how many men, actually. It was about--no, sir; I don't
know how many men, actually.

Q. You do not know whether all the cottpany were present, then,
or not?-A. No, sir; I know they were not all present. But they were
all accounted for-present and accounted for.

iQ. How many men were not present and were accounted for?-A.
Nine men. There were seven men on guard and two men were on
pass.

Q. Those were the men who were reported ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As being on pass ?-A. Not present, but accounted for.
Q. Of your own knowledge?-A. Yes; of my own knowledge.
Q. Of your own knowledge did you know that they were not

present, or did you gain your information simply from the report of
the officer?-A. I know that they were not there.

Q. But you do not know how many were there -A. I do not know
the exact number who were there; no, sir.

Q. How long after the company were formed was it that you had a
roll call by the lantern I-A. It was not over three or four minutes.

Q. It was a pretty dark night, was it not?-A. Ordinary; ordinary
dark.

Q. Can you swear of your own personal knowledge that every man
responded to his name when called except those who were absent and
accounted fort-A. Well, I believe that every man did.

Q. Now, speakingof your own knowledge-A. Yes; that is my
knowledge, that I believe that every man responded, because I lis-
tened, and every man when his name was called answered, other than
those nine, two of whom were on pass and seven on guard. •

Q. Can you tell by the voice of a soldier responding to his name
what man it is--A. Very near every man. I was familiar with the
voice of every man in the company.

Q. You could identify his voice--A. Yes; I could tell his voice.
Q. And that night you identified every man responding to his name

by his voice ?-A. Yes, sir; by his voice.
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Q. Had you any particular reason that night to pay any particular
attention to the voices other than - A. I always did pay attention
to them, and of course that night, as I have stated a while ago, the
reason why I listened so carefully that night was because I wanted
to tq to see if there was any of the men in my company absent, if
there were any absent at all. I was looking after my company.

By Senator Scam:.
Q. I want to ask the sergeant one question. You say at this time

you were in a company formation. I our position was in rear of the
first platoon, was itt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You stand how many feet to the rear ?-A. About 5 or 6
yards-that is, paces-we stand.

Q. Then as the roll was called and a man answered "here," you
would naturally notice his voice there and the next man might be
away down at the other end of the line I-A. Yes; I would notice his
voice and then notice the other down there.

Q. And you would notice the man answering --A. Yes, sir.
Q. One more question. On the morning of the inspection, did you

inspect the guns yourself?--A. No, sir.
Q. Then you do not really know the condition of those guns t-A.

No, sir. You see, the noncommissioned officer does not inspect.
They only have squad inspection, but the final inspection is made by
officer.

Q. Did you inspect the ammunition boxes yourself ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Then, of your own knowledge, you do not know whether the

guns were properly cleaned or the ammunition that they should have
had was really there, do you ?-A. No, sir; I do not know, only from
what the captain said.

By Senator PoL-xvt:
Q. You do not know, except what?-A. That is, I heard no com-

plaint.
Q. You saw Captain Lyon make the inspection ?-A. Yes, sir;

Captain Lyon made the inspection.
By Senator LoDoE:

Q. After this incident at Brownsville, on the night of the 13th,
there was talk about it, and it was discussed, was it not, among the
men?-A. Nothing only what I stated a while ago.

Q. There was no talk about itt-A. No, sir; I heard no talk
about it.

Q. You mean after this shooting -A. After this shooting.
Q. And the call to arms and allthat happened that night was not

discussed among tie men subsequently?--A. They did not discuss it.
Q. They did not discuss it-A. They did not discuss it that night.
Q. There was no interest ?-A. No, sir; they just responded to

the call, and when they were dismissed they went on to bed.
Q. They did not talk about it among themselves?-A. No, sir.
Q. They took no interest in it themselvesl-A. No. sir; I heard

no talk ai all, ani they never said anything; but the talk that I did
hear was wondering what the results wou d be until we got. upto
Fort Reno. and this was then after General 6 arlington had been
there and iMued the order-
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Q0 I mean after the shooting on the night of the 18th. I under.
stand you to say there was no talk about it the next day, for in.
stance --A. No, sir.

Q. They did not think the event was of any interestf--A. No, sir;
they did not-

Q. After you had been called out that night, after inspection next
morning, I understood you to reply to a question by Se, ator Foraker
that the matter was not discussed at all in your company or in the
battalion--A. Not among the enlisted men.

Q. You never heard any discussion of it yourself ?-A. No, sir; I
never heard an"y myself.

Q. Among the men or the officers--A. I was not placed where I
could hear the officers. Of course the next day, after they had the
inspection of arms, I do not know exactly what time, but they corn-
menced taking the affidavits of the men in regard to what they knew
about the matter.

a About these gun racks, as I understand there were four gun
racks to each company?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Those racks are locked and the key is left. in charge of an off.
cer--A. Of the noncommimsioned officer in charge of the quarters.

Qa And that night did you get your arms? Were the arms taken
from the racks that night when the roll of the company was called I-
A. When the sound to arms came the noncommissioned officer came
through the barracks opening the racks, and then we got our rifles
out and went downstairs and fell in line in front of the barracks.

Q. The guns could be gotten out of these racks either by unlocking
them or by breaking?-A. By unlocking them or breaking them-
that was the onliest way.

By Senator Ovft3AN:
Q. Was there not another key to that Yale lock I-A. That key was

all the noncommissioned officer had. I do not know how many keys
there were, but that was all the key he had.

Q. All you know is that the noncommissioned officer had one key,
but how many more keys there were you do not know ?-A. No, sir.

By Senator FosT=R:
Q. I believe, in. answer to Senator Foraker, you said you had heard

of no noncommi.ioned officers of that battalion being suspected of
being in Brownsville that night during the shooting?--A. No, sir.

Q. And had heard of no suspicion that any of the men of either
of the companies were out that night after 8 o'clock t-A. I heard
of none. I did not hear of any except those that I have stated.
Two men were out on pass. I do not know where they were. They
had permission to be out.

Q. Were any efforts made to find out?-A. I do not know.
By Senator TALiAnaaO:

Q. You testified that it will take about ten minutes to clean one
of those guns .- A. Yes, sir; to clean it.

Q. And that it could not be cleaned in the dark ?-A. No, sir;
no, it could not.

Q. You testified that this inspection was made sometime after
s ie in the morningf-A. Yes, sir.

36
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Q. So that, if you had been out in Brownsville, one of the parties
doing the shooting on the night of the 18th, you would have had
ample daylight for cleaning your gun before the inspection took
place ?-A. You say I would- have?

Q. Yes; I asked you if you would have--A. No, sir; I would
not.

Q. Why not? You say the inspection was made after sunrise?--
A. The rifles were in the racks and locked up.

Q. I said supposing that you had been in the shooting-supposing
that you had been down in town and had your gun and were engaged
in that shooting affray--you would have had daylight enough before
your gun was inspected to have thoroughly cleaned it--A. No, sir;
I would not have had the time.

Q. Then you mean to say thrtt there is not ten minutes of daylight
between the time after sunrise and when that inspection took place
in which to clean your gun ?-A. You can not clean one of those guns
when it is in the rack and locked up and some one has the key to the
lock.

Q. You misunderstand me. I say, supposing you had your gun
out of that rack and that you had been down in Brownsville that
night shooting up the town, you would have had daylight enough
before your gun was inspected the following morningN-A, ot
from the time the call went to the assembly. We would not have
had daylight enough to have cleaned it.

Q. 1ave you not te-stified that this inspection took place some time
after sunrise?-A. Right after sunrise; it was about fifteen min-
utes. The first call went just about, and it is very dark down there
until the sun gets away up; it is foggy and dark, and you can not
see but very little.

Q. It was light enough when the guns were inspected to see what
their condition was?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Before sunrise, then, you say, you breakfasted by lamplight;
and if you had had your gun out of the rack all night you would not
have had daylight enough before that inspection took place to have
cleaned it, when the inspection occurred fifteen minutes after sun-
rise?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You want the committee to understand that--A. Yes, sir.
The first call went just about sunrise, and it was fifteen minutes
then to assembly. When first call goes every man gets his rifle and
forms in line and waits for assembly, and then when assembly goes
the roll is called and the result is reported to the captain.

By Senator BULRELEY:
Q. You had breakfast before that--A. Yes, sir; we had break.

fast by lamplight.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Did you make an examination of the houses to see the effect
of the shots at that time?-A. No, sir; I was not allowed to go out
there afterwards.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. Do you mean to say that at sunrise it was not light enough for

you to have cleaned a gun --A. I could have cleaned it at sunrise.
Q. Could you not have cleaned it before being inspected-before

sunrise --A. I could not have cleaned it before inspection.
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By amwL :
Q Wut time wM you aaed; what time did you getupI-A.

Idont rnunbw the time now, but it was very early. We got up
and attended revere.

Q. What time was thatl--A. I sus it was abo. a quarter of
or it might have been a 'L ueI disremember what time

the Call went, but the went very ear y and we used to do every-
thig that we had do vry eady in the morning, because it was
so Mt. down thefrmn 9 to 3 o'dop& that we did not do r aythinjg.

Q. Befm sunrise, thai, yiou m, you breafate by lamplight;
and you got up at a que o sof , so that the sunrise was about
what timeI

Senator FAmhm Did he my that he breakfasted by lamplight?
I did nat mIdmtandhimto , thaL

Senaw m Ys;. be sailthat.
The WJrm Yes, dr.
The CLaxm. The almanac will show what time the sun rose

on that day, of course.
By Sea o:

Q. I want to ask you another question. I understand you to say
that from the time you answered at reveille until inspection you
wee so occupied in getting your breakfast and in getting your gun
out of the rack, and all that, that you had no time whatever to clean

Rgun, had you had it mi your posseaion I-A. No, sir; no one
lad any time to clean a gun, and the guns were all in the racks,
where they were put the nght befoe, untl the first call and then the
Bma the guns out and went down and formed a line until the
assaimhy went, and then they answered to their name.a

Q.Was there any water which you could have gotten at that night
with which to clean your gunst--A. There was no water out-no"
water there at, alL

Q. Did you have any rags with you for the purpose of cleaning
you ?-A. No, sr.

D i anybody have a cleaning rod out there--A. I did not
mo any, not one.

Q. If aybody had been cleaning a gun while you were out there,
were you m a situation where you could have seen him do it I-A.
I could have seen him very easy; and if I could not, the other non-commissioned office were out there, and going up and down the
line, as they had been instucted to.

At 1245 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned until Tuesday,
February 5,190,, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.
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CODxxr ON MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATES SENATE,
Tuesday, February 5, 1907.

The committee met at 10.8) o'clock a. m.
Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Lodge, Hem-

enway, Bulkeley, Warner, Pettus, Blackburn, Taliaferro, Foster, and
Overman.

TZS2TJONY OF IRT IA ARMS (OOLORD)-Oontinue&

TheCHAIRMAN. Senator Warner, I believe you were not through
with the examination of Mr. Harris.

By Senator WARNE:
Q. A few more questions. Mr. Harris, just to recall for a moment

the morning of the 14th. What was the time of the inspection?--
A. Right after reveille; that is, right after breakfast.

Q. The us-al time that you assembled for morning drill--A. Yes,
sir; the usual time.

Q. It was not an unusual time I-A. No, sir.
Q. And what time now do you fix thati-A. Well, I don't know

sir, exactly; that is, the hour, but it was right after breakfast, and
it was very early, too. I don't krow the hour.

Q. Without interrupting you, you say it was the usual time-
A. That is, for drill.

Q. Was the usual time for drill 7 o'clock in the morning .- A. It
was the usual time for drill.

Q. And you were called out that morning for drill?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you supposed it was for drill ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. So whatever the usual time was, that was the time that morn-

ing?-A. Yes, sir; that was the time that morning.
Q. Now, were Companies B and C called out at the same time?--

A. Yes, sir; they were out.
Q. Who was it that called the roll of your company ?-A. Ser-

geant Frazier, the first sergeant.
Q. When was the roll called ?-A. That morning for drill?
Q. No; on the night of the 13th ?-A. It was called as soon as we

formed around there behind the brick wall, between the barracks and
the town.

Q. Who made the call --A. Sergeant Frazier.
Q. You first formed in front of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There you counted off ?-A. Counted off.
Q. That is, tb make the files ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One, two, three, four, the usual count off -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And after that count off had been taken you marched around

and deployed as skirmishers back of the wall -A. Right back of(he wall,
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Qy And then it was that Sergeant Frazier made the roll call I-A.
Yes, sir; he made the roll call.

How far did Sergeant Frazier live from the barrackst-A.
Well, I think it was about--it might have been 500 yards.

Q. It would be from a fourth to a third of a mile. He had to
come from his home-he was a married man u-A. Yes, sir.

Q. He lived there with his family ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that inside the fort?-A. Right inside the reservation.
Q. But 500 or 600 yards from the barracks, or did you say

400 or 500 yardsI-A. About 400 or 500 yards; I don't think it was
any farther than that.

.What was the purpose of deploying along this wall --A. I
don't know, sir, what the purpose was for deploying alorig the wall--
that is, I was never told what it was for, but I thought that it was
that if the people from the town were firing in on the post, why, the
men would be scattered out as the usually were in battle formation,
so that the men would not be bunched up and would not get hurt.

Q. And would protect themselves with the wall I-A. Yes, sir;
protect themselves behind the wall.

Qa When you marched around there the men stood up, did they I-
A. Yes, sir they stood up. y
. Q. At roh call--A. They did not stand up when the rol was

called. They were down on their knees.
Qa Down on their kneest-A. In the kneeling position.
Q. Where was Company C formed V Was it frmed that night in

front or in rear of Company C barracks I-A. For the first roll call,
I don't know, sir, where Company C was formed, but I think they
were formed in front of their barracks; but they were away up
beyond us.

Q. You would not undertake to say whether they were formed in
front, or in rear of the barrackst--A. No, sir; I would not under-
take to say that.

Q. Were many of your noncommissioned officers married --A. I
think it was two-Sergeant Frazier, the first sergeant, and Corporal
Wheeler.

"Q Did Corporal Wheeler have his family there ?-A. Yes, sir.
" Was there ay other noncommissioned officer married?-A.

There was no other noncommissioned officer married. I am married
myslf but my family. was not there.

W.ou did not take your family with you to Brownsville --A.No, sir.
O There is a porch on barrack D I-A. Yes, sir.

Q How higb i that from the ground f-A. Well, I suppose it is
about 20 or 25 feet, ver'y near.

Senator FoAiuxi. Did you say 20 or 25?
A. Yes, sir; 20 or 25 feet.

By Senator WARNMR:
Q. When you were aroused that night from your sleep, the shoot-

ing was going on I-A. Yes, sir.V You do not know how much shooting there had been before
that-A. No, sir; I don't know.

Q. Whether any had been done from your barracks or not, before
you awoke; you don't know I-A. No, sir.
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You would not pretend to say I-A. No, sir.
Q. When you first went out on that night and fell in and were

being counted off, I think you stated-I may be mistaken in this, and
if I am you will correct me-that you heard two or three shots
fired I-A. After I went down in lino -.yes, sir.

Q. Yes; after you were down in line, that was when you were
being counted off ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. But after you got around to the wall, as I understand, you
heard no shots fired at allit-A. No, sir; I did not hear any.

Q. This broken gun rack-you saw that ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How soon after the affray was it that you saw that I-A. Well,

it was in the morning; I think it was about 9 o'clock.
Q. The morning of the 14th of August --A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was broken about that --A. Why, I did not go close

enough to it to see what was wrong, but there was something broken
about it-that is, I suppose so, because they carried it to the car-
penter's shop. I passed by it, I suppose about 50 yards away. I
passed by the wagon on a horse. ThWe wagon was backed up to the
carpenter shop, and I saw one gun rack standing up in the wagon.

Q. Do you know what company that belonged tot-A. Coippany
C. That is what they stated. And, in fact, the men that were
around it--I know that some of them belonged to Company 0.

Q.. Going with it--A. Yes, sir; with the wagon that the rack
was in.

Q. You don't know how it became broken or anything about it?-
A. No, sir; I don't know anything about that.

Q. Each of those gun racks holds 20 guns ?-A. I think that is it;
yes, sir. Each holds 20 guns.

Q. And each soldier's gun is numbered in the gun rack ?-A. Each
soldier's gun is numbered.

Q. You spoke yesterday of your anxiety or fear-not fear, that is
not the right word-but your anxiety that some of your men might
be in this affray, by reason of some occurrences in Texas prior to that
time, did you not ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What were those occurrences, Mr. Harris --A. Well, the
trouble they had down there at Fort McIntosh in 1899. They had
a little trouble down there, and also they had a little trouble up
there at San Antonio.

Q. What was the little trouble at McIntosh I-A. The soldiers
and the policemen-they got mixed up, so I learned, dbwn in the
town. A man by the name of Davis-he went down in the town,
and he was a man that drank quite a lot, and I suppose he was
drunk down there, and him and the policemen got mixed up, and
from thet-why, other soldiers got mixed up, and they had a little
scrap down there amongst themselves.

Q. What do you mean by a scrap ?-A. That is a fight.
Q. Shooting --A. Yes, sir; they had some shooting down there.
Q. And what company was thatf-A. That was D Company.
Q. Your companyl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this man Davis a member of your company --A. He was

then. He is dead now.
Q. He was not at the Brownsville affray?-A. No, sir; he died

over in the Philippines.
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Q.Wh at was the next place you lied trmoble in Texaml-A. We
had a little trouble in San Antonio, and they never did learn exactly
who were charged with that-that is, I did not. There was a bat.
tory of artillery there and tlm companies of the Twenty-fifth
Inhantry there--to, I believe it waN two companies. I think 0 had
left. '1 ioy had sont tltem to Ienver, (lo.

Q. What comnpunie( of the Twenty-fifth Infantry were at San
Antonio--A. C mid I) were there at San Antonio.

Q. You novor found out who it was that was in that troible--A.
No; I never' flrned who that, was elirgll to, whot]mer it Wax Ohlargeld
to the Twoity-|lflh Infantry or to the battery. Thily had a little
trouble .i tro ihmr the wil gate, At tho entrance tfo the garrimoll,
one Ight.

Q. ~A shlioling I rolule--A. 'hlohem were some shlot fired.
Q. Ho wheli your companies went, down into Tlexa l you kniew of

this fi'eliig, wleli you wer orderild down to I,'oi1 lilown V--A. Yes,

Q. Did you hIemr any dicsme ion, Mr. I larris, that. you (lid not. ex.
poIt to stay there longl-A. No, sir; I di1 not. hear any lixmussion.
rhe only tliSCl~immilt that I hleardl il regard o til nulttlelr At. 1ill wos the
different meon And I iyself said lhiat. Am on am my time wam mitl. I
would leave thlre; I would renlist for smomo oilir 'pilam. I did not
like to ) down in there.
Q. ill would letvo thor? Why 1 -A. I did not c;iri to reeitlilt

to serve down in that me4tion of tho oimt ry.
Q. Why--A. Beemis timl pmqlh blown there seemingly NOd no

use for the solditr..
Q. Un. friendly 'l--A. e , sir; they were very iifritdly towtril

the moldiers, Am that is why I lid not t.l to Stay there.
S. AIId therefore there would liN 1141 I'(lig between the soldiers

an the citizens?-A , Yes, sir.
Q, You realiMd that when yo wont. there V-A. Yes, mir.
Q. And you hld i exprle d, is yoi say, thi nitos)0!4O11. t reili itl ill

that aceolnti -- A. Not to reehilisl there. I would hevo WIell flip-
chargmd the 17th of this coming May. I inteno(ld to leave thero
and go to molmle other pos t.

By Senator OvmcMAN :
Q. Wam there tiny indigination ix) )IOX4!41l by tny of your omiiylly

that they wore not allowed i) drint i tli' fiar with Ame wliki Iw'"
ploy--A. No, sir; I nvet' heard ,ti.hiing mail in regard to it, 0III
1 st that " You Cet-l't gO lown1 1101l4n i'l I lleM sltl itin 1 git, ,i dri lk.'
heard molli(1 of tho ilii smay that thoy went, downi And thsy t4ld 1letl1

that. they were nlot l'il41ltil for theuli now; I1 ht they Would Ib inl ,i
few lit}y, t11d they stale l that they 111re0l11'u6l for tflhima .. -,,l4li, ,i
partition iand tuck tip a sign, " Come dowin to I ho lwck door."

Q. What WIts tine feeling il th panr. of the 1m1 1 Whtt Wit 0li1 4r
exprtion V--A. Well, se1ingly t } t thyl ( did not lliitid that It. mll.
I heard thell nsy that they were not goill to (hoso pIlatA) to drink.

Q. 'i'htoy would not go be1ausme they hmimade i separation ?--A. A
separation. They saild: " We won't go thre. 'l'li wnt sl't Amlount
to allnythluig. I learI one of thlli sayi that.,

Q. Say they didn't liko it becauvo thoro was a meparatioul-A.
No, sir.
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Bly Senator Sworr:
Q. I either inlitindertood yol yesterday, or elm this morning,

wheoant Sitor Warner ahked you wherm the roll was called. You
Haid thi tto'igig, am I ntulers oold you, (halt it was called when you
wer on your knees Iehind tho wall. Yesterday I understood you
to say that you fell in and the roll was called by tt aid of a lantern
ns voi wer shit itg in front. of the barracks. Whieh is correct?-
A. Why, to isir; I say they 6l in in front of tho barracks, and they
were counted off aId tlen utrehod arouid nd over in tlo roar of the
wall, and the roll waH valled ot when we wert itrotinil thore.

Sonaltor WARiNE:11. I think thatL, it tho evideticeo. I do not think
there isi any wonfliet.

Bly Sountor IF'ORArn:
Q, You l,1 Hited thtll, ill tdhilfion to Ieing counted off by fours,

t141, ttitilt nid th first storgeant 1-4'11114il tht4 whole oillipally to (..
if Ite tutl' were all there?--A. t'i,, .sir. They wont around the coin.
pally andI colun11tedl thlie4m.

Q. 'I'lil i 4'oiltt., is it, t.-A. Yom, mir.
Q, Iefore you marelieldl over int front of 1t halrr lik -A. YO, Hir.

By tl1 CIAIIIMAN:

Q. llow iny did that. voUtin developf.-A. T don'l know. ir.
Stinator IORAKItI. lHo said it developed all buti two iion who wore

oin l and the nI unixIr who wore ol guard.

By Senator WAIINKR:

Q. I itidrto ;I in ,answer to a lqjuestion by one of the members of
thle Caoinnitteit yI,.tlaNrdny that. y0u did pot. l)retltd to know how many
WeIlo prwe dt,--A. I don't know sir, how niuney.

Senaittor WARNER. 'l'lat is what I understoIod.

By th10 (1IAInMAN:
Q. 'rlet why ,lI you say that they were till 'pn lnt or accoulnted

for--A. Tlild was thi t lol'l.
Q. 1llehnase of tho eiisnl u lalno eniont. of tho %iorgoantf?.-A. Yes,sir; "All Il ii',nLl or tte(iumlltt,, for."sr. "rttll hIt3 tdeil sloroed tht. tey wr till there, but through

io coIIIt. of yo r owit I--A. No count of "ny own.
By 80111ai' WV.IIN.H:

Q. oJlst oalle or |wi) olhe lieq4l iol.4, Mr. I irriaRi. This roll call waIt
iintuale when you hlid fot'i it u lar of tit wall land ioeiloyed al
skilaaaiishoi's ltioro'--A. Yos, sir.

Q. And Iln youi wero oil your knl,.q--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That wa it a atir of jlrwa'.itu ion, of t oinrmi, not to make youir.

llvtw I trgos if Ito fort was hiig asal 11t%1l-A. Yes, 9ir; that was
whant tint wasH for.

Q. And you were on yoir Ilnv l-A. Yom, Fir.
Q. Back of thli vominpnyl-A. Right in rear of the company.
Senator Iormt. Was that. the tOne whena the roll was aled
Sonotor WAiIN1I.. 'IhatL wos lie t ine tli roll was IWlItg ealledl
Tho Wrt a. Yes, sir; the roll Was being called.

do
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By Senator WAamo:
Q. Now, about the light. When they made the roll call there they

had to send and get a lantern on account of the light?-A. Yes, sir;
they got the lantern.

Q. And you were pa ing. close attention to the roll call, as you..
stated yesterday ?-A. es, sir.

Q. By reason of your anxiety about the men I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Being on your knees there, what position were you in to see

down Elizabeth street--A. I was right down in the rear of the
company, and if anyone came in that gate or that entrance, why, I
could see very easy.

Senator Soor. There is a map there on the wall. Let him show
by the map where he was.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. This being Company D right there, here is the gate and here is

RElizabeth street ?-A. Yes, sir; this is the gate. Here was Company
D. I was right along in here somewhere, right in the rear of the
company.

Q. About midway of the barracks?-A. Well, it was, about.
By Senator IA)DOu:

Q. They were drawn up behind the wall-A. Yes, sir; right
along hero; right up behind the wall; right along about here, I sup.
pose, and very near the center of the barracks.

Q. And that barracks is how long--A. I suppose about 150 feet,
or 100 feet anyhow. It is pretty long; I don't know just exactly.

Q. I don't care whether 100 or 150 feet.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the distance between the right end of the barracks and the

entrance to the gate is how many feet ?-A. It is about 50 feet, per.haps 76t..ha. That space in there?-A. Yes, sir; right in there.

Q. So, then, you were about in the center?-A. Yes, sir; right
along about there.

Q. So you would be from 100 to 150 feet from the gate-the en.
trancel-A. Yes, sir; when the roll was called.

Q. There on your knees, and paying attention t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that is all the opportunity you had of seeing whether par.

ties went out or came in, from that position, wasn't itt-A. Yes, sir.
Senator WAaNEn. That is all I care to ask now.

By Senator Lopero:
Q. I should like to ask a single que.9tion. T asked you yesterday,

and you stated, I see, by reading the testimony, that the inspection
occurred about fifteen minutes after sunrise, just at or after sunrk.
when your guns were inspected I-A. Yes, sir.

Senator Looe. There was some question about the time, and I will
put this statement in the record. I telephoned out to the Naval
Observatory, and found that the sun rose at Brownsville on the 14th
day of August at 5.82 a. m., local times so that the parade mist have
taken place about half past 5, accorAing to the testimony of this
witness.

Senator TAJLAFRRO. Later than that--.45.
Senator Looc,. 5.45.
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By Senator FoAKza:
Q. About the giving of these estimates as to time and so forth

Irou are siniplv relying on your best recollection as you now recall
ith-A. Yes, sAir.

Q. You have stated that it was "about," and "about? "--A. Yes,
sir. Of course I don't know the exact tihte.

Q. You have not pretended to be accurate in giving any of these
estimates t-A. No. sir.

Q. You may be out of the way half an hour in giving the estimate
as to when .. iaae particular occurrence took place, niay you nott-
A. YeS, sir.

Q. Now, they have asked you about Fort McIntosh and about the
trouble at San Antonio. Was anybody killed there-A. No, sir.

Q. Just a sort of a s'ra p that was brought about in which some
soldiers part icipated f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. WasI there any investigation of tlt?-A. Yes sir; they had
an invetigttion of the affair there tat Mclntosh anA they had one
or two men in confineent-4he civil authorities had them. They
invi.4igated the matter, and undoubltelly they find no suffiient
evidence to convict. ald the ieit were relea.d and minlt back to
their companies.

Q. You sid that you did not want to go to Texas to serve; that
you had made tilt su;ir wind before this occurrent'e, that yOu would
not reenli.t if you lad to serve in that country. W hy was that ?-
A. Itecauc I did it like that etion of the country; did not like
the treatment down there.

Q. Did your company ever have any trouble at any.place in any
Northern State where they were !n diy ?-A. Never did; no, sir.

Q. You had been a long while in Nebraska, at Fort Niobrra, im-
mediately before you went there, hadn't you--A. We were up in
Nehraski four years: I think it was a little over four years.

Q. Did youb persnally ever have any trouble?-A. NeveK had a
moment's trouble.

Q. Hare you ever been court-martialed I-A. No, sir. I never was
court-martialed.

Q. Or punLshed in any way ?-A. No, sir; never since I have been
in the Army.

Senator Pot n.A I want in this connection to put in evidence the
official rcord of Israel Harris. as given us lay the War l)epartanent.
It is found on page 26.5 of Senate I )cument No. 15.5,

(Viq'paay D. Tclt-filth Infantry.

IRAIL HIAiIIS.

Fnult ed October 1. IM:'4; wan dinhargeil as a private of Company .D, Twenty-

fifth infantry. &ej4eniber 30. 18l7. on exlsiratltun of term of euiltlient ; charatter
ex', t.lln

Il,.niotned Stay i& Itas; was diPl.harged as a wergeantt of Company 1),
Turnty-fifth Infantry. May 17. II0. on expiratllon of term of enlitmnent;
eharauter euvillent.

Iteenlisted May 18. 1901; was ditmharge an a sergeant of Company D.
Twenty-fifth Infantry. May 17. 104. on exolration of term of enlistintiit;
character extleL

Ittevllsted May I, 1904: was discharged without honor as a first sergeant of
Company D. Tsenty-fifth Infantry. November 2o, 100G.

. I kr. t0-l. 1 it4 I-- -4
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Senator Wmz I don't know-I am new in relation to this mat-
ter-but why not consider all this record in evidence I

Senator Fonaxzu. Some of it I do not want to consider as evidence.
That which is official we can incorporate in our record.

Senator W aRR. I am talking of the records of the "es. It
will save time.

The CHKAnMAN. It is all before the committee. It is a part of the
committee files.

Senator Low& It is all a part. of the testimony before us.
Senator Foi.mti But. if a man's record is put in with his testi-

mony, it saves the trouhle of turning to another book. This record
shows how often M1r. Harris was enlisted, and what his record was as
a soldier. That is what I want to bring out in general.

Now, a few questions in answer to the crti-examination and a
few I forgot to ask you about yesterday. I will ak the chairman to
furnish me with the bullets and the shells that were sent to the
Senate as exhibits with the President's mwage.

The CnHAIRMA. I do not think those are here. I think they have
been temporarily returned to the War Department.

By Senator FonAm=:
Q. Now, Sergeant, you heard this firing. You have been eleven

years in the Army. Ispoe that you can tell from the firing whatind of arms are being fi~red--from" the report ?-A. Well, from the
report of the rifles that night. and from what I heard, they were
mixed-different kinds.

Q. Different kinds of gns -A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did you hear the re mrt of any Springfield rifle. sich as you

were carrying?-A. I cmld not hear the report of any Springield
rifle.

Q. What kind of rifles did they seem to be -A.. It sounded like
they were Winchesters and six-shoter, or something like that. from
the firing. The noise was a great deal different to one of the e
Sprinjfields.

Q. Will ask you whether or not you have ever picked up bullets
on the target range after they had been fired out of these modern
Sprngfield rifles, whether you have inspected, them, and if so,
whether you found any mark on them '-A. I picked them up. and
I found no marks on them. They were slewed. Well. I have picked
up lots of them.

Q. Your rifles had all been u.,ed at Niobrara on an average of how
many times, in firingf-A. Well. over 200 times.

Q. In your company alone you had fired away over 20.000 rounds
of cartridges, had you not, n practice firing --A. Yes, sir; we had
fired away quite an amount.

Q. Soe fifty-odd of you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now state whether or not by long firing. firing a gun as many

as 100 or 200 times, there is any effect produced on theland; of the
gun.-A. Not that I know of.

Q. State whether or not the tendency L. for the gun to become
more smooth.-A. Well, yes; the gun would become more smooth
naturally-wear from the bullets.

Senator FomAKIM. I want to -cy that, I took the p ution to have
the bullets weighed-that is to say, I asked the clerk of the Senate
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whether he could have them weighed. I should like to know where
they are.

the CHAIRMAN. They are at the War Department.
Senator FonAKER. These shells that were sent here by the Pre.

dent, not all of them, but quite a number of them, have on the side
of the empty hell a letter apparently stamped into it. I have a
memorandum of it, and I will put It into the record accurately.
While I am finding that I will ask whether or not these shells have
any letters stamped on them?

Senator WARNER. Would it not be well to have those shells here?
Senator FORAKER. It would be, but this witness wants to get back

to Boston. These shells which I have here are shells sent by the
Secretary of War. lie sent a letter and sert these along. On one
of the shells that was sent by the President, on the side of it-

Senator TaWAERRo. The witnem. (lid not answer your other ques.
tion, whether any of the shells were marked.

By Senator FORAKF.eR:
Q. Is it customary to put any letter on the shell?-A. On the

side of it?
Q. Yes.-A. I never saw any of our cartridges marked.
Q. One of these shells huas the letter D on the side, another has

the letter F, another the letter G, another the letter K, another the
letter C, and one cartridge has the letter 11, another cartridge has
the letter A, and one of the clips is marked in the same manner with
the letter M, and another with the letter F. There are some other
ini:rks that I will call attention to. )id you ever see any letters
stamped on the side of these ?-A. I never noticed any.

Q. If yon would see them there, would you know what they would
indicate-A. No, sir.

The CiRtA.N. Tet me say that the shells are not with the exhibit
now. Those shells that were with the exhibits were withdrawn
ten 1orarily bv the Secretary of War, and a receipt left for them,
and they will be returned here later in the examination.

Senator FOR.AKER. I understand that. There is no criticism. I
knew about it. and consented.

Now, I call attention to the clip that I hand you, and to the
letter M on that clip. Look at it and tell us whether or not you
know what that letter M indicates, and whether that is the regulation
clip, if you know?

A. I never saw one like this; I never saw any letter on any of
our clips like this.

Q. Never saw such a letter as that on any clip?-A. No, sir.
By the CHAIRSIAN:

Q. Well have you ever examined then closely to see if there were
letters on the clips that were furnished you?-A. I have never made
a close examination, but I never saw any M.

By Senator FosTER:
Q. Will you swear that there were no letters on those clipst
Senator WARNE. That is to say, issued to Companies B, C, and D.
A. Yes, sir; I would swear that I never saw any letters.
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By Senator Fo9RzA:
Q. Here is another clip. Look at it and see whether you can dis-

cover a letter on that.
Senator Orwux. These seem to be put on in ink.
Senator Focus. It is in ink.
Senator OvzamAN. Is there any identification of these to show

who put them on I
Senator Fo ima. Nothing at all. I do not understand it.
A. No, sir; I never saw it on there before.
Q. What letter is that ?-A. It looks like an F.
Senator WA. r. Are those letters stamped in, the clipt
Senator Foaxuu. No, sir; they are in ink.
Senator WsaNE. Then why this examinationI
Senator Ov-mE.N&. It is in ink. Somebody put it on after they

were picked up.
Senator FonAKwc. I thought it was stamped there, and I think it

is stamped on the shells.
Senator 0hEmmAN. Some man has taken a pen and put an M on

there
Senator WARER. To identify by whom found, I presume.
Senator FoRAxr. I only want to identify them, that is all. I do

not know anything about whet it means, and I suppose there will be
tome explanation for it. That is all. I claim nothing on account
of it.

Now, whatever the hour for your drill may have been, that is
when You hd your inspetion ?

A. V es, cir.
Q. Whether it was 6 o'clock or 7 o'clock I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your recollection is it was early in the morning--A. Yes, sir.
Senator TAwzoAmw. And after sunrise?
AL Yes, sir.
Senator TALmFERo. You recollect about that-that the inspection

was after sunrise ?
A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FoWKIE:
Q. You know what I mean by the mark of the lands on the bullet,

don't you I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did state, as I understood you, that your guns did not

make a mark on the bullet indicating the lands?
Senator WARNE. The lands, as I understand, are the smooth

places between the grooves.
Senator FoRAsz. The lands are the separation between the

grooves.
Senator LoGE. The mark on the bullet is made by the groove in

the rifle.
By Senator FOaR1:

Q. There is a metal-jacketed bullet. What would be the effect on
the hnds of the gun every time a bullet was fired through the
barrel -A. I have picked up many a one of these bullets, and if
it had not struck anything hard-sometimes they fall short, or fall
in the dirt-pick up such a bullet., and it looks just like that looks
now, right smooth.
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Q. Without any mark on itt-A. Without any mark on it at all;
right smooth, just like it is now.

Q. You have been asked about the saloons. Did you go into any
saloons in Brownsville t-A. No sir.

0. Did you attempt tot-A. Ro, sir; I did not attempt to.
Q. You do not know what occurred, then, in any of the saloons,

except what you heard t-A. No, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you knew a soldier by the, name of Allison,

who was discharged just a few days before this firing --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And who started a saloon t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you indicate on the map where he located his saloont--

A. No, sir; I qould nof. I never went to his saloon.
Q. You never went there t-A. No sir.
Q. You heard that he had established a saloon?-A. Yes, sir;

I simply heard that he had established a saloon.
Q. But you had no knowledge about that?-A. No, sir.9. What day were you paidt off, if you can remember last pre.

ceding the firingf-A. I think it was on the 0th. I think i was paid
on the 0th.

Q. I have heard that it was the 11tht-A. The 11tht
Q. It was only a few days before--A. Yes, sir; only a few days.
Q. After pay day the inen had more money than they had before,

I presIme?-A. es, sin.
Q. Was this saloon, according to the report that you got, started

before that pay day, or not, or can you tell about that ?-A. I do not
know, sir, exactly, whether it was before or after.

Q. I will ask somebody else about that. When you fire cartridges_
on target practice, do you after that gather up the empty shells and
save them to turn them in2-A. Yes. sir; we pick them up and put
them in a box. They have a box right there at the firing point for
that purpose, and every man has to pick up his shells after he gets
through firing, and put them in that box.
Q. What is done with those shells?-A. They are turned over to

the quartermaster-sergeant, and he takes charge of them and carries
them into the barracks, and they are cleaned wnd all boxed up and
kept, and after a while they are sent back to where they come from.

Q. When there is an accumulation they are sent to a Government
arsenal ?-A. Yes, sir; quite an amount of them.

Q. Are you alloweA credit on account of these shells in new car.
tridgesf-A. Yes, sir; I think they are.

Q. But you have not had anything to do with thatt-A. No, sir;
I never was quarterinaster.

Q. State whether or not when you went from Niobrara down to
Brownsville you had any shells of that kind, and how they were taken
from Niobra~ra to Brownsville, and what became of them after you
got to Brownsville.-A. I think they had a lot of these shells, and
they were carried down in boxes. They are packed up after they are
cleaned, and the top is screwed on and the boxes are sealed, and they
were carried to Brownsville, but I do not know what became of them
after they got there.

Q. You did not see them after they got theret-A. No, sir; I did
not sew them.

Q. Now, when you came away from Brownsville, do you remember
that day I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You marched down to the station ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not you had a citizens' escort.-A. Yes, sir;

we had-
Q. And of how many men it consisted, and whether they were

armed; and if so, how.-A. It seemed to me like it was abot-when
we marched out of theg arrison we had orders that no man would be
allowed to look around the streets, or, anyway, that lie would keep
his head and eyes straight to the front, and if any man did, he would
be court-martialed'severely for doing so. So I could not look around
to see very much. Of course I would cast my eyes around, in march.
ing along, and all the way down the street. there were men stationed
at the different corners with Winchesters and shotguns and different
firearms.

Q. flow many men did you we earned in that way in marching
from the fort to the station to take the train from Brownsville?-A.
Fiftv-50 or more. And then there was a detail on each side of u's
on the sidewalk. We marched right. down the center of the street,
and they marched clean down to the nationn with us from the garrison.

Q. Did yo lhier-and the men generally-of a reward of $500 be.
ing offers by the governor of Texas to a113one whlo would disclose
who had don' this siootin g, or give evidence which would lead to the
conviction of anyone for living done it ?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. You did not heair of it -- A. No, sir.
By Senator FOIRAKYR:

Q. One other ,Iqestion. It hims bIen.chamrgd that. there was a con.
spiracy of silence, an itgreeuulent lllttig the lmmlel of this battalion not
to talk amut, this occurreince at all. State witthehr or not you know
anything about such on agreeinent.-A. I do not know'anythiing
about stich an agrmement.

Q. You soid yesterday that you never had heard it talked about
except in the way that you have inldicated.-A. That is all I know
abolt it.

Q. )id yon ever have tiny lesitit ion about talking about it, if
anyholdv w'i ,ted to talk to you about it4-A. Well, I never h1nd bait
very little to say abont the matter. Of course I did not know any
more titan I have stated here; that was ill I knew. I have talked to
quite a number of people amiat the miitter, and stated the same

ing; not, quite as much.
Senator FOnRAER. I believe that is all.

By Senator FowrH:at:
Q. Were you asleep when the firing first began in the town?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And you were aroused froni your sleep by the firimg?-A. By

the firing. a

Q. And shortly after you were aroused you responded to the call
to arms, and you repaired immediately to the front of the barracks,
where the eonipany was formed f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You heard about 76 or 80 shots, I believe--A. Yes, sir.
DQ. Io you swear positively that you distinguished among those

shots the report of a Winchester 'riflet-A. That is the way it
sounled to me, from the reports of it. They have a kind of dull
sound. It does not sound as sharp as one of these Springfield rifles
we use.
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Q. Did you pay especial attention to the firing and the report of
guns-of the w pons that were being used by the t firing
1iem ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You paid especial attention to it ?-A. I paid very close atte-
tion to it.

Q. And you recognized or could distinguish the report of a Win-
chester rifle --A. Believe so; from the sound of it; it sounded that
way to me. I know it didn't sound like one of the army rifles that we
used.

Q. Do you swear positively that it was not--that it was the report
of a Winchester rifle-A. Well, I would not swear; but that is wy
belief about it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. You paid particular attention?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. May I ask why you paid particular attention to those reports-

A. To see whether I could distinguish whether it was any of our riles
or not.

By Senator Fosrw :
Q. Had you any reason to suspect or believe that any of your men

were out that night ?-A. Have I arty reason to-
Q. Did you at that time have any ground or reason to believe or s-

pect that any of your men were in town ?-A. No, sir; I had no ground
to believe, but I was simply interested in y t ompany.a-; I have stated
before: and after the affray had started I paid attention to the dif-
ferent things as close as possible to see if I mould deiftet anything per.
taining to my comlny-whether any of my men were outor not.

By Senator Ov.RMAN:
Q. From what you heard or saw, you do not believe that any of

your men (lid any of this firing--A. No. sir; I do not believethe did.You do not believe that any of your men did any of that firing

that night?-A. No, sir.
Q. Of any of the eompanies?-A. Of my company. I would not

say as to the other companies. because I wai not cle enmou-h.
Q. You isa you did not hear any Springfield rifles that night?

A. I do not believe I did.

By Senator Fosmatt:
Q. You would not swear positively that you did not I-A. No. ir.

By Senator W,.Rut*a:
Q. I do not know jtst what the call to arms 1s now. What is the

coill to arms?-A. It is a call that means for a man to get his ride
and ammunition and fall out in line. just the same as any other alLSBy what is it made?-A. Sirl

Q: ]OW is it, made?
Senator For.RAER. By a bugle?
A. Yes, sir; it is a call sounded by the bugle.

By Senator WAir.t:
Q. In the civil war we had the long roll that brought a man ot

of bed and to his feet.-A. It is a bugc calL
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Q. When did you hear the bugle call-that is, the call to arms-.
with reference to the time you were awakened by the shooting?-A.
It was very short,-- very short time. It could not have been over-
well, I suppose two or three minutes.

Q It was almost instantly, was it not--A. Very near.
Q. You were aroused from your sleep ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q By the shooting?-A. By the shooting.
Q. And then came, very soon, whether seconds or minutes, the

call to arms--A. Yes, sir; the call to arms.
Qa And the call to arms means to get your gun I-A. Yes, sir.
Q And then rush downstairs?-A. Yes, sir; rush downstairs.
a And at that time of course you understood that it meant some

danger, possibly, to the post--A. Yes, sir; because it is a call that
is never sounded unless something unusual is going on.

Q. Unusual. And at midnight, getting a person right out of
bed I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yet with that call to arms, something unusual at mid-
night, you stopped to listen ti) see if you could distinguish a Spring-
field rifle. Do you testify to that t-A. Well, I was not a bit scared.

Q. I did not ask you if you were frightened.-A. If a man is not
frightened he can pay attention. It is not hard-that is, to me-to
listen.

Q. You said you did listen to distingiish, if you could, the different
firearms -A. Y es, sir.

Q. You are familiar with the reports of the different kinds of
arms?-A. Of the Winchester.

Q. And of the different armsl-A. I do not swear that if there was
firing with other arms I could tell-could swear-that that was a
Winchester, say, if the shots were being fired pretty fast.

Q Were these shots fired pretty fastl-A. Pretty fast.
Q Blending one into the other, the soands?-A. They were firing

pretty fast.
Q And yet in that call to arms you could distinguish that there

were different kinds of firearms I-A. Yes, sir; I could tell that it
sounded to me like it was different firearms.

Q. About how many Winchester shots did you hear?-A. I do not
know, sir, how many.

Q. What other arms did you hear?-A. It sounded like six-
shooters.

Q. How many six-shooters--A. I do not know how many.
Q. You learned afterwards that there were a few shots fired from

six-shooters--A. No, sir; I did not learn it. I have not learned it.
Q. No; but you would not undertake to say how many six-shooter

shots were fired I-A. No, sir.
Q. And you would not undertake to say how many Springfield

shots were fired ?-A. No, sir.
Q. That you do not pretend to know --A. No, sir.
The CIamMAX. Right there: Have you ever been armed with a

Winchesterl
A. No, sir.
Q. Have you had much experience with WinchestersI-A. I have

been where they were used qite a lot.
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Q. For what?-A. Hunting, etc. Up there in Mo't n there
were one or two men-civilians--who used to go out with the soldiers
quite often-a hunting detail-and would be. out ten dayS, freen0ly.

Q, Then your hearing Winchesters would be confined to an
them on hunting trips -A. Yes, sir; I have heard them ew huntingtrin s.4. How many times have you been out on such trips with Wim-

chesters ?-A. I have been out quite often; I do not know exactly how
many times, now, but we used to go out quite often up there

By Senator OV MAN:
Q. I understood you to say in answer to Senator Forakr that the-

was no trouble with your troops in the Northern States, but when you
got to the South you did have trouble. What kind of trouble did
you have--A. Personally, I told Senator Foraker, I had had no
trouble.

Q. Personally you had no trouble in Texas?-A. No. sir.
Q. So far as you are concerned. they treated You as well as anybdy

else, didn't they f-A. They did not Iother me at all.
Q. Because ou behavedyourself1-A. yes, sir.
Q. And if the others ha behaved themselves they would have had

no trouble, would they?
Senator FORAK J What is that question?
Senator OERxMAN. I asked him about the colored trpi having

trouble in the South and having none in the Northern States. and le
says that personally he had no trouble either in the North or in the
Sotth, because he behaved himself. and I asked him if the offers had
behaved themselves if thev would have had any ttonble.

The Wrr.fss. I do not know. sir, about that: but I would like to
tell you about that. These different places I didn't go. Of course
there are some men, they think here is a public place. or what is sup.
posed to be a public place, and they have as much right to go there
as any other man.

Senator OVERMAN. Yes.
The Wrrvr.ss. And a man will go. and if he is told that he is not

wanted he will try to go in there anyhow--think he -hould beese
it is a public place. Myself, I am a man different. If I thought a
person did not want me. I would not go.

Senator OvT.e r. If the others had acted like you. they would
have had no trouble.

The Wrrr s. Yes, sir. Down in Texas I weat in one s.ore while
I was down there. I went there to buy some summer underwear, and
the gentleman waited on me all right.'and I turned around and -ent
out. I never went m any other place in town. I went through the
town almost every day. I was overseer of labor and had to overlook
all the fatigue details, and I had to go to the depot to see after the
Government freight, and I had a horse assigned to me. and I would go
right down through the town and down there and attend to the bui-
ness and come right back.

By Senator OvrMMAN:
Q. That is the only experience you ever had in Brown--ville--A.

Yes, sr
Q. If you had stayed there a year you would have had no trouble ,

would you ?-A. No, sir.
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By Senator TALtmDo:
QD lid your men have any trouble?-A. .ot a man in my coat.

pany, that I know of, had any trouble. There were only two
I understand, in Company C,had some words, and one was knk
down in the street; it was so stated by Mr. Tate. I believe.

By Senator WARzxz:
Q, A Federal officer-A. Yes, sir: and the other claimed be was

shoved off a gang plank; but I don't know.
By Senator TALuFmm:

Q Who was it they claimed shored him off the ,ang plank -A.
I don't know who it was they claimed shored him oi the gang plank.

Q. You say yoni had no trouble in the service, and that none of the
men in your company had any trouble?-A. 4o far as I know; n&
sir.

Q. Then, why was it that you had decided not to reenlist for
service after your term of service expired -- A. I ('id not like that
section of the country: I had to be so careful. Lots of times I
would like to go out to places. or perhap. go in. but knowing that I
was not wanted. and that I would have to go to the back door t.
spend mv money, I did not like to be in that section of the commtrv.
I would like to be where I could go in the front door like any odhir
American man, and spend my money and walk ouL

By Senator OvUMAN:
Q. What back door would you have to go to to spend your

money ?-A. Like here- "
Q. At any of the stores?-A. Not in any stor.
Q. In what plat"s. then, would you have to go to the back dtr-

A. (hing Into saloons.
Q. I thought that you did not go to saloos.-A. No. sir: I do

not go to any .1loons.
Q. You did not have to go in any back door. then 1-.. No. sir.

By Senator TALArlnmo:
Q. You say you preferred service in the North I-A. Yes. s4ir.
Q. You weiv treated just as well-you and your compa nv. v h

as you know, were treated just as well in Brownsville a.; in d
North ?-A. I did not know of any of my nien having any trouble;
but I know a number of men felt that lWav. and in fact there wen
a number of men discharged down there. and they did not any of
then reenlist. They, went away.

Q. Could you reenlist in the Annv in any way that would confine
your service to any particular loralitv of the country -.. No. sir
I could not. But I would have the opportunity of'cbanging wUe
my time expired.

Q. For tIe time being?-A. Yes. sir: and would take chances an
going to some other place ant not Wag down in that section of thecountryQ. Leaving out the other compaines. because perhaps you know

more about your own company that other companies. lerint out
the other companies entirely. you and your company lad no tiooble
in Brownsville or at any other point in the South where you had
been stationed?-A. Noe, only as I spoke about a whileag, at
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Ibdioi Of m& O mv own cam y was the only company there
M te 1108asW d up tothenm and. as I stated before, they
1.ar1_ Emu in amtnimamt.ad seemingly they found no evidence
a to amriat them and they were turfed loose. My company

Ma the maw ompany 4.satied there at that time.
Q. Wew'm "mh FIuida during the Spanish wart-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wiat imat of Fli& f-JL Tamipa; Tampa Heights, as they

call i. ad thm we moe to Port Tampa.
Q. Wt you at Ke. We4 f-.. No, cdir; never at Key West.
Q. Was imy pot of .egiet at Key West-f-A. Yes, sir; I

Shmk OCMmi4 JA CG m at Key West, but the rest of the regi-
now--q~dat Tamps Height&
Q. DO wom eser hesr of any trouble that they had at Key West-

A. Tm ir: I bcmA that they had oome trouble down there.
Q. Tom kow that they dil f-A. I do not. know, sir.
Q. TY Wie that they did ?-A. I heard they (lid.
Q. Did p hear what the t ubhle was ?-A. No, sir; I did not

bar ire the buidne wa&
Q. Wnr there any tils-marial following the trouble at Key

Wes ft--A_ .wo that 1i Imew of.
Q. w&M. a iwerdla that there was not daylight enough before

te umquuti.. ;hicd oc'mred after sunrise on the morning of the
h fu a ma to haw picqeerly cleaned his gn if it lind ben used

the u hoeftw. Do you remember making that statement--A.

Q. Do ym adhen to that. tatement, this morning I-A. I make the
sow mqattmua now. That is my belief about it. that there was not.
And ev, if thewe had een ther was no way that a man could clean
h4 uo. hwame it w., in the rack and hodced up according to the
094tr aS As a- Uc ,ere dimui.ed that night. as .on as we came in
frm nkingd t IpAtro of the town.

Q.i mppe ui a caoe. that a private in your company had had his
tub ait of Ite rak that nighl. would lie have had time after day-
Is "i Wow the n+11 call. before the inspection which you say
t" pla* 6Iftoie or tw4'iy minutes after sunrise, to have cleaned
! m !un f-., lie wKQuI ux4 have had time; because when the first
call for the w*wi1Ie that they have in the Army went., from that
ti mudl ahr kte"Mfa.4 a man do not hardly have time to dress
hia Af ronolpd avd make up his bed-he has his bed to make up
*ad *u.ovep fro a unr it-and arrange his toilet and get, his
kea*fa4, lie only has at1Kut. just about, thirty minutes and then
he. gois his bmakfa;4. and rigbt after breakfast ' is drill call; wime.
tLmo -mwe of obe nom are sitting at the table when the first call
tots, for drilL

Q. !- d not from thve*-quarters of an hour to an hour of day-
IW. lwees dVbek and tunrise ?-A. I do not know, sir.

Q. If a man had geew without hi, breakfast that morning he could
aw dkawe his gun .-. lie could not have cleaned it, because he

d m haw it.
By D wtor Fsnuitm:

Q. m t h etor a--un*s that he did have it, as I understand the

SqaurTAumm. Yes.
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The Wrrrm. He could not have cleaned it. The light, in my
judgment, was not sufficient, because when a man commences clean-
ing his rifle he gets in those screw heads -and all thoe small pieces.

By Senator FoRAKEa:
Q. How long did you say it would take a man to clean his rifle so

that it would pass inspection ?-A. He could pass inspection with it,
if the inspection was not very hard, if he had ten minutes in which to
clean it.

Q. If he worked hard ?-A. Yes; he would have to work very
hard.

Q. Does it ordinarily take longer than that to clean a guinf-A.
Ye, sir; a great deal longer.

Q. That reminds me; when did you have the last company inspec-
tion prior to the firingi-A. On Saturday.

Q. Did you have inspection every Saturday ?-A. Every Satur-
day we had the company inspected.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. What State are you from I-A. Virginia, sir.

By Senator FoRA KEn:
Q. Whatever may have been the time when you had drill and when

you had breakfast and when the sun rose, the fact remain% as you
want to state it, as I understand, that it takes a man teai minuto.i or
longer to clean a gun ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. lie could clean it in ten minutes at the least ?-A. Yes sir
Q. That is the least time in which he could clean it. 6f court.,

any time when he would have the requisite time at his command he
could clean his gun ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. But what you mean to say is that from the reveille, getting up,
dressin . attending roll call, getting breakfast, and answering to
drill call, there would be no tnme?-A. No, sir; there would be no
time to clean a rifle.

By Senator TALTAFERRrO:
Q. And you want to say positively that one of those rifles could not

be cleaned after being shot only two or three times, so as to pass in-
spection, in less than ten minutes?-A. No, sir; it could not be
cleaned to pass an inspection.

Q. You state that under oath as an expert?
By Senator W.nr:

Q. Just a couple of questions. In answer to a question by Senator
Foraker you said that you knew nothing of any conspiracy of si-
lence.-A. No, sir.

Q. None -A. None.
Q. But the fact is that all the talk that was about the Browns-

ville affair was that as you stated yesterday.-A. That was all that I
heard.
Q. That was in substance. as I remember: ,I wonder what is to

be the outcome of it I "-A. Yes, sir; "I wonder what will they do
with us" or " What will be done."

Q. Yes. That was all the discussion you heard in reference to the
erownsville affair --A. Yes, sir; all that I heard.
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Q. There was absolute silence as to anything else connected with
the affair so far as you know I-A. I do not know of anything; that
is all I heard.

By Senator FoiArxzR:
Q. Do you mean to say that you never heard it referred to other.

wise?-A. No, sir.
By Senator WAawzn:

Q. That is all that you heard ?-A. Yes,.sir.
Q. Men were arrested who were charged with having been or who

were supposed to have been in that affray ?-A. Yes, Sir.
Senator FORAKER. The witness said yesterday that they were tak.

ing affidavits there and that he heard about it- at that time.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
The CHAiRMAN. Senator Warner Is getting at it. Let him draw it

out.
Senator FoRAKER. I do not want the witness to have words put in

his mouth and be made apparently to admit something when he is
off his guard and have it put in the record.

Senator TALIAFERRO. He has made that statement a half a dozen
times, and it is in the record, and the record stands.

Senator FORAKER. The witness's testimony will stand, but it will
stand as ho gave it.

Senator WARNER. Oh, certainly. I do not think the witness is off
his guard. He has said the same thing before. I do not desire to
take any advantage of him.

The ChbAMMAN. Senator Warner has been very careful about it,
and it seems that he should be permitted to follow his line of exami.
nation, and then others may examine the witness

By Senator WARNER:
Q. That is all that I have to ask on'that line. You stated yester.

day, in answer to Senator Foroker, thai there was no place in
Brownsville in which ammunition such as was used in the Spring.
field army rifle could be obtained.-A. None that I know of.

Q. This morning you have stated that the only business house you
were ever in in Brownsville was one store?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew nothing about the business houses of Brownsville?--
A. No, sir.

Q. I do not know what the rnirpose of the question was. There.
fore I assume that you do not know what the other stores and busi.
ness places in Brownsville carried in the way of firearms and ammu.
nition t-A. No, sir.

Q. You know nothing about it whatever--A. No, sir.
Q. Within two or three days before the Brownsville affray your

company had been paid off, and when the companies were paid off
of course they had more money than before they were paid off. I
will assume that.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. A'nd they spent it, did they not, some of them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what kind of places?-A. I do not know, sir.
Q. You as a noncommissioned officer- -A. I do not know whatkind of laces they spent it in.
Q. I do not care about the kind of place. They go into saloons,

unfortunately, do they not?-A. Yes, sir; they go to the saloons.
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Q. Ina town I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.,And that is unfortunate in the way of good discipline in every

way in the Army, is it not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were many of your men there in that company addicted to

Coing to the saloons t-A. Not a great many; there were a few of
them.

Q. About what percentage-A. I would say it might have been
about 10 per cent.

Q. Ten per cent--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In your company. Would that be an average of the percentage

in the other companies t-A. Yes, sir; I think it would.
Senator WARNaR. That is all.
The CHAIRMAW. Are there any questions which any other Senator

would like to ask of this witness? If not, I understand this witness
may be dismissed.

(After consultation between members of the committee the witness,
Israel Harris, was dismissed.)

At 11.55 o'clock a. m. the committee adjourned until to-morrow,
Wednesday, February 6, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.

COMMITTEE ON MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATE S 'NATE,

Vedncsday, February 6, 1907.
The committee met at 10.30 o'clock a. m.
Present: Senators Warren chairmann), Scott, Foraker, Lodge,

Hemenway, Bulkeley, Warner, Pettus, Blackburn, Taliaferro, Foster,
and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF JACOB FRAZIER (COLORED).

JAcon FRAZIER (colored), being first duly sworn by the chairman,
testified as follows:

By Senator FORA KER:
Q. Give us your name in full.-A. Jacob Frazier.
Q. Dlid you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What conpanny?-A. I) Company.
Q. Did you hold any official position in that company?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. What was it--A. I was sergeant and first sergeant.
Q. Were you with that company at Brownsville on the 13th-14th

of August last, at the time when it is said there was some trouble in
Brownsville?--A. Yes, sir.

Senator FORAKER. I ask that the record of Jacob Frazier, as found
in Senate document 155, at page 266, given us by the War Depart-
ment, may be inserted in his testimony at this point.

The record is as follows:
JACOB FRI.ZL

Enlisted August 10, 1892; was discharged as a private of Company D, Twenty.
1fth Infantry, August 0, 1807, on expiration of term of enlistment; character

excellent.
Reenlisted September 21, 1897; was discharged as a sergeant of Company D,

Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 20, 1900. on expiration of'term of enlistment;
character excellent.
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Reenlisted September 21, 1900; was discharged as a first sergeant of Company
D, Twenty.fifth Infnutry, September 20, 1003, on expiration of term of enlist.
meant ; character excellent.

lteenlisted September 21, 1003; was discharged as a first sergeant of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 20, 100(1, on expiration of term of enlist.
merit; character excellent.

Reenllted September 21, 1900 ; was discharged without honor as a sergeant of
Company D, Twenty.flfth Infnntry, November 20, 1001.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. You served in Cuba and the Phili pinest-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, sergeant, on the l3th.l4th of August last you were acting

in what capacity ?-A. First sergeant.
Q. Of Company D ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember about this firingt--A. Yes, sir; I heard it.
Q. Just proceed and tell us in your own way all you can recollect

about it. Where were you, for instance, when it commenced--A. I
was about 500 yards from the barracks.

Q. You were a married noncommis qioned officer?-A. Yes, sir;
and I had permission to sleep at my quarters, which were assigned to
me by the commanding officer.

Q. What other noncommissioned officers were sleeping at the same
place I-A. Sergeant Sounders and Sergeant Brawner, but he was
in charge of quafte s that night. He was not at the quarters I was
sleeping in, but Sergeant Saunders was.

Q. Were you asleep or awake when this trouble cpinimenced ?-A. Iwas asleep.
Q. How did you get to hear it?-A. I was waked by hearing the

firing. My first, iienmbrance I heard two shot.4 fired.
Q. Two shots?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were they fired I-A. They seemed to be out in the

town, just below the post, between the road and the post. There is a
road divides the town and the post.

Q. When that occurred, what did you do? About what time wits
this, as nearly as you can tell us, iii the night?-A. Well, sir, the
nearest time I can remember it was about 12 clock or 12.05, I judge;
near 12 o'clock.

Q. Well, what did you do when you heard these shots
Senator OvERAN t.. Let him look or the map and locate where his

quarters were.
By Senator FonAICFR:

Q. Can you locate on this map-these are the barracks--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. That is the wall facing toward the town. Here seems to be the
road right in front of the wall, now.

Senator ADoG..' Where were your quarterst
Senator FoRAKER. Are thesp the officers' quarters?
Senator OVERMAN. Yes.

By Senator FonA E.a:
Q. Where were your quarters, if you can tell us?-A. These are the

officers' quarteN [indicating].
Senator ScoTT. Show him D barracks.
The WITNFs. Here is D barracks and here are the nonconrmis-

sioned officers' quarters. I was here [indicating].
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Senator WA RN1R. Where they are marked "Noncommissioned offi.
ce.s' starters I"

A. Yes, sir. I wus bout here [indicating].
By Senator FoRA Kt ,R:

Q. You were in your house asleep?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whut (lid you do uien ?-A. As soon as I heard the second

shot--the first shot I did not pay much attention to it-
By Senator OvERMAN:

Q. Where did you hear those shots?--A. Well, sir, from the shots
I heard first it seemed back in here, right in here it seemed to ino
that they were [indieating].

By Senator FoRAKKrc:
. You were in your house?-A. Yes, sir; T was in the house. I

co5l d not. tell ilust exietly where they were at, but it just, seemed as
I awoke that thLat was wfiere ties shots were.

Senator WAIRNFI. Wlien he says " back in here 1" that is unintelli.
gible.

By S,,imtor lORAKER:
Q. Where would they be? 'Th11t would be norlh, would it, or

northeastf-A. Nortlieast ; yes, sir.
Q. From where you were?

Ily Senator lNVA F.if:

Q. It would be oit past tie garrison road I
A. Yes, sir.

By Senator i"ORAKKR.:
Q. A little to the rightY-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator BILAC'KBURN:
Q. In the rear of Couipany D?-A. No, sir; in the rear of the

quarters there.
Q. In the rear of Company B?-A. No, sir. My quarters were

just in here somewhere.
Q. Where was Company B?-A. iere is Company B quarter.

down here.
Q. Then those shols were nowhere near Company B?--A. No, sir,

It seened to me the first two shots I heard were nowhere near Col-
pany 13.

By Senator FoMKaZi:
Q. You heard two shotO?-A. Yes, sir; the first 0e I did not pay

J1u1hell attent to to-
Q. Were thos shots immediately in suicePe.s.iot--A. Ye%, sir; well

thy might have Ieen about ton or twelve .e,.mlds apart. I colld
not say exactly, beuituse anyone awukeh ip right away ho could not
tell exactly how long it is apart.

Q. What did you do then V-A. The first thing I (lid when I lieard
the second shot I jumped up ul put. on ny si loen wid my troii-ser
and pulled right out n i not wait to put on my hat or any blouse or
nothing. I ran out of the door. The first thing when I went out of
the door I hollered for Sergeant Saunders, iund I sid to Sergeant
Saunders, hereee is an alarm in the post," and I hollered the second
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time. He did not pay any attention, so I ran to the barracks as hard
as I could to try to get there to see what was going on and be with
my company.

Q. Did you hear any other firing than those two shots-A. Yes,
sir; after I was on my way, as I was on my way to my quarters, why,
it . ened then just between D and C coinpaki s where the heaviest
firing was going on-it was very heavy.

Q. While you were running front your qfttirtters there at the cor.
ner of tho reervation toward th, barrackst-A. Yes, sir.

Q. To join your company -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the second firing commenced?-A. That was after I

heard the second shot, and got my sho,. id trot.,ers on-after I
had started-then it seemed that the heaviest firing was opposite
B and C company's quarters.

Q. Could you s where the firing was. to locate it -- A. No. sir;
I could not see, because all those barracks were between me and the
town, and I came oni 11w inside of the barrack..

Q. You mean oi the reservation side of the barrackst-.A. Yes,
sir. The barracks, they were between me and the town. I could not
see Iny at all.

Q. iou ran along in front of the barrucks--Yes, sir. On die
p1)11k walk.

Q. l)id you reach your quarters--A. Ye.s. sir.
Q. And then what happenedl-A. J.st us I got at the quarters,

why, I met upy company ioniniander, Captain Lyon. lie said to me,
",rgeant, yel tIe men downstairs, and get them in line as quick as

possible." I ran upstairs and told the men to fall out. to get down.
stirs, and when I started ulpsair. I met oi e of the men coming
down, and still the ]last gin rack land not b-en unlocked, and the
Mili. just. as soollts hwy 'f.ll ill line. Captain Loyon tfok his place in
front of the Collil)ailly UIid his back toward th ol fiers' lutp---

Q. Hlad th call to itlrts sotlt i?-A. Yes, sir; the call to anto
81ded wtil, I wt-s ol tIy way, going to my-_

Q. While you were running -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now go illltld.-A. Captain LAyon fell in in front of the cm.
npm.y, wilh his face facing the company and his back to the offiers'

ie,. As .son ns th.e last man fell in Captain Lyon took command at
once mid went around the cioitpany-that is, lie counted his men,
went in front and then back in the 1erar, and came Imck and took his
phloe; and at1. thi0. time ,Major Penrose had given the command to
tale Ilis colnllilly rear o the quarters andi deploy them along this
here wall--that is, this fence.

Q. hi the tera' of 1) Company's will -A. Yes. sir: which the men
didl ly forming sikirti.h line, ;ind fornied along this wall.

Q. beforee we get irotmid tlere. yott say wl4, fhe Company was
foritied Captaint Lyont countted tht 3I3?A Ye.s,. Sir.

Q. I)id you aid' him in counting the menl--A. lIelI. after ti ey
colille, Owen they counted sqtluads. I paid attention to what wq
comilthd, went around witlh hint, but of coutI' I did not---

Q. ''liey counted off first one, two, three, four-A. Yes. sir:COlII ~ll AIII .
Q. Then did he and you count the mnt?-A. Yt-s. sir: I contiled

the lien myself, going around with himi. .1 was in the rear of Iiia
captain.

14. 1ot.. l 2.I, I. lot 4 ---- 0
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Q. State whether or not you found your men all there, or how many
men you found there.-A. I found all of my men present. We had
seven on guard and hsd two on pass. They was the men that we could
not reach that night after the order had been issued that no man
would be allowed to leave the barracks after 8 o'clock. And then,
qfter the captain counted the men and carried them around and
formed the skirmish line, le said to me: "Sergeant, go back and get a
lantern and all the oll." I just only had a ow steps and I stepped
back in the orderly room, got the lantern, and called the roll very
carefully; started in at the right, and I was in a position where
could see where any man would come in and join the company after
that.

Q. Did anybody join your com pany I-A. No, sir.
Q. After you formed the line I hind the brick wall I-A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody join your company .hen you were in front of the

bamieks except the men who came down out of the barrackst-A.
No. sir.

Q. Were you and Captain Lyon both in a position where if any.
body had come from downtown around the baricks to join the coin.
pany you could have seen theni ?-A. Yks, sir.

Senator WARNEKR. Senator loraker, I make this suggestion: Let
him state just what his)silioll was.

Senator loitAKKL I have had hint state it. He did state it. Tell
us what your position was.

Senator OVERMAN. This is all leading, but we have no rule against
that.

Senator FORA K R. I suppose we have a right to ask leading ques.
tions. This is pernmisible after the witness % has made a statement.
I am directing his attention. [To the witness.] You said you took
a position in front of the cmollpanyT

A. About 0l iai.t itt front of the coni pany-in the center, that is--
to hear each man when I called the roll, and for me to observe each
man as he answered to his name whether he was the right man or
not.

Q. T am asking now about what you did when you were in front
of the barracks before you called the roll-when you did the count.
ing.--A. Yes, sir; I was in front and in the center of the company,
6 paces in front of the company.

Q. That is when the company was forming -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the company was formed, what did you and the captain

dot-A. 'The entain took command aitt once and started at the right
and counted eachi man, went around, kept the company to Iis left
went arotind and came right back in rear of the company, an
cotmtited every mann, and my position was behind the company com.
mender in all formtioiis.

Q. Were there .vy men in your company at that time whom you
did not know or who did not belong theref--A. No, sir; every man
in there I know well, and I knew they belonged to D ominpany.

Q. And you knew at that time they %%,ero all them i-A. Ye;, sir.
Q. As to the firing at that time, had that ceased or not?-A. No,

sir. When the men-about the time the last man got in line, why
there was one or two more shots fired. That was down in the (own.

Q. Then you went. behind the brick wall, and then what did pmu
(lo?--A. We formed a skirmish line. After forming the skirmish
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lihe the captain said to me, "Sergeant, geta lantern avA call the
roll." I did so, and I found every man tobe present

Q. Present or accounted for t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, there were certain men on guard and certain men on

pa.sst-A. Yes, sir; but they were accounted for because I knew
where they were at.

Q. What did you do after that--A. After calling the roll, the
commandang officer-

Senator Pirrus. Mr. Chairman, I suggest that the Senator ought
not to add anything to the testimony of the witness. He said tey
were all present. "Or accounted for" inquired the Senator, and the
witness replied, "Present or accounted for." I do not think that in
this particular examination we are making the examiner ought to
add anything to the witnes.'s testimony.

Senator FRAKER The witness had already said they were all pres-
ent or accounted for in another answer.

Senator Pa-rus. He had not said anything about " accounted for."
Senator FoRAKER. In another answer he had. I will try to avoid

the objection. I did not suppose that we were conducting the exam-
ination with that stri'tnes.q that would be requiml in a court.

Senator Pirue. I think in this particular ease it is important.
Senator FoRAKF.R. Very well. I am pretty familiar with the rides

governing the interrogation of witnesses. [To the witness] " What
did you do next? "iwas the question I asked you.

A. After the roll was called, Major Penrose ordered Captain
Lyon to take his company and assenible and march through the town
and see if he could find out who wen& doing this firing, whether it was
citizens or the soldiers. Captain Lyon did so. He marched out,
coming ot of the gate, and came out on Elizalwth street, and turned
to our right. We just marched out of the gate, turned to our right,
and took the road.

Q. That is the garrison road -A. 1'es, sir; that is this road here.
Q. You went to the ri gt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Along the wall of the ruesrvation ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then where -A. After we went out-well, I don't know how

far, bit it was just about the limits of the reservation that was in-
closped-we turned to our left and marched around near the jail.
Well, we went right by the jail and back into Elizabeth street and
turned to our left and marched back into the post.

Q. When you came back into the post, what did you dot-A.
Why, before we got to the post we met quite a lot of citizens standing
the ,-a big crowd of them. One man had a Winchester, and the
mayor of that town said that that man was all right, because he was
an o'er of the law, and we marched on into the post, and after we
got into the post Captain Lyon reported to the commanding officer,
Major Penrose. He said, "Let your men fall out and remain here,
buit not go away so that any time they are notified they can fall in
line at once." The captain gave the command to the company to fall
out. and rest, and we fell out.

Q. At. what point, was that.--A. That was after we went back to
the barracks, into the reservation. That was just between the bar-
racks and the wall. We lay down there.

Q. You entered at, the big gate I-A. Yes, sir; went right into this
big gate
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q Was that in the rear of yer bem&-k r in fid of yeart
racks I-A. It was in the rear of the bm!Ls.

Q. You remained there, the, for how hg--A. Romined thew
then for about three.quarters of an hour.

Q. Then what did you dot-A. Why, the couat~aiag oEMr 1"M
Captain Lyon to dismiss s eempOanyad to hawe anl w.pt in the
racks and locked up and let the me go to bed amW kei p qumet r dhe

nThat was doneI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now state, before I get away from it. whewr the ro a

you made was a carefully made rve etd or ",--.. ei. tar.
Q. Then what next happened after yea wtet to bed.-. Afitr

the men all put away their gn-& I west thnubh the ,ater-*..k
my lantern and went throu gh the qvtmeis ad Ot tat erie ag
was quiet.

Q. Through your barracks, you nm?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Company I) barracks--A. Yes, s r; eounued all do. riies to

see that they were in their rek.
Senator IAmmu. Will you plew rnewt that?
A. After we were permittei4 to fallf v,. st dimi+*d1 I tosA

the lantern and went through the bard+4 amie I-*** that all te
guns were locked up.

Q. And what about the ammunie.?-. Ewtvy mas had the
amount of ammunition that he was reqwn ed to haue. ant s moame.

Q. The next morning, what wa* doe?-A. Tbe next mniMIng
at reveille, why we all attended reveille, ad I called the g'81 as
usual.

Q. What time did you have rrelffl at thaut seeoe. if rui <2m
reniemuer-A. Well, sir, I think retvtkibme was abnal 6 od oimc. I a
not sure.

Q. I)o you rementber lefiniteiy ow m4?-.. lI robA 6 o4'wi
Q. Do you remember definitely-A. .o sir: I Jolt UmeMwber

exactly whether it wa 6 ochwk. It was abs t that time.
Q. The first thing wiLi reveille.V-A. Yes.4r.
Q. When the reveille is sounded, you get up amd ahawer ol call --

A. Yes4 si r.
Q. Then what ?-A. Fall mt an*l go to 1,wetkfta.
A. Then what ?-A. The next tlh* Vi drill ona..
Q. Can you remember at what time dill all was *,*ime!-J.

That drill call was sounded abomt half P" 6 or q=aMer to ?; W I
think it was half past 6, beeamse we drilIvI at tha time am boor
and a half. We had but very fittl tkime afher re'eile. .I Veuwg
our breakfast; we had but very lt* tim*e to X ,-adr for drilL

Q. But, at any rate, the drill call wa s boiwld. "1 hme whm t did
you do?-A. Felt out for drill, as ,iuL

Q. Then what happened .-. After w fll a foe drill (a i
Lyon came to me, and he said, " 8-ti l. hwe euiery sumn i tie
company full out in line with hiz gwm." I w0t ba4amd w weed
some of the men that had not fell a tt wa ex eei bon drill-
that is, the cooks and the room #mperfr sad * uh as that-I !4ewed
them to fall out at once with their ITle* Tle*y did .o. and after I
called the roll and reported to th emopoay temaua4 hen -ae t0_
command, " Open ranks." Afite he gave t ILmmadI OPM rs
he dresed th. company to the right sea weet bk in &MA of eo
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eam any and gave the command," Inipection arms." That was the
first I knew that there would be an inspection, and he started to the
right and took every man's gun and inspected it very carefully. le
himself took out the bolt handle, which is something he did not gen-
erallv do--tok out the bolt handle so he could look thoroughly over
the gun to twe whether there was any powder or any marks-any dirt
whatever. He found all the guns in good condiiirn, and the men
that he found that he had any doubt whatever about he stel)ped them
to the front-had those men step to the front After he got through
with the company and was -satisfied that the guns he had inspected
had not been shot he ordered the quarermasters sergeant to get one
of the cleaning rod-+--well, to get all the cleaning rods they had.
That is a rod that we have to clean in.Is with.

Q. Well, what did he do? Go r ght ahead.-A. Told me to get
swue pieces of rags. They are condemned sheets or p)illowcases, or

tmething like that, that we have. that we do not have any more use
for, and he takes a ramrod hinielf, and pits on a cleaning rag, and
runs through the guln, and he did not hind any marks of powder at
all. and after lie was .,tisfied that those mien had not (lone any shoot-
ing he relprled to the coanmandir.g officer tihe results of the inspec-
tion. lie gave them orders to 1'*ismiss i) Company, and Captain
Lyon did o. Then he went on to B Coapany.

Q. Let me ask you now, before you leave 1) Company, whether
after he inspected the guns he also inspected the ammunition ?-A.
The aniumuni on-yes, sir; that was inspected, too.

Q. When had you had any inspection last before that time?-A.
Saturday.

(J. I)i'd you have insplection every Saturday-A. Yem, sir; and
this was Tuesday morning, the 14th.

Q. This was 'Tuesday morning?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The shining of the town wao on the night of Mondayl-A.

Yes. sir; the 13th.
Q. And what did he discover as to the ammunition?-A. Ile found

all the ammunition that each man was required to have-he had it
in his posio.

1Q. I low many gins were there Ps to which he had the men step
out in order that he might make this further special examination V-A.
Well. I don't exactlv remember how many, but it was three or four-
something like that.

Q. Three or four-A. Yes, sir.
And he 1)a,vd clean rags through the guns?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.To see whether there would be any stains-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw all that done-A. Yes, sir; and also lie reported it

to the eoninianding officer. Major Penrose.
Q. Well, then, what did lie do ?-A. lie disnissed D Company and

went to B Company. Of course after lie got to 11 Company-
Q. You know nothing about that -A. No, sir; I knowr nothing

alut that.
i Now, it has been rut in evidence, if I may be allowed to state

it ,mply tave time, that your old guns were taken up at Niobrara,
and you were given new guns and new ammunition ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q, Alonh in April, about the middle of April -A. I think it was
some time in April; yes, sir.
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Q. State how much ammunition was issued to each man in Com-
pany D.-A. Well, each man had 10 rounds of this ammunition issued
to him.

. Of ball cartridges I-A. Yes, sir.

. 0 caliber steel jacketed bullets I-A. Yes, sir.
.Each man had 10 rounds f-A. Ye sir.

Q. Well did he have any more issued to him before he went to
Brownsville t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much more I-A. He had 10 rounds more; each man had
20 rounds, but he only carried 10 with him-that is, in his belt.
There were 10 in our cartridge boxes which each man put in his
squad locker, which was nailed up and locked up.

Q. Do you mean the McKeever box when you speak of the cart-
ridge boxt-A. Yes sir.

Q. I show you a McKeever box. Is that what you refer to ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Open that out so the committee can see how the cartridges are
arranged in it.-A. We keep five up here and five here indicatingg.
Now, when we used this for guard mount and inspection, this box,
the cartridges were carried in our belt--we used them while we
were on drill and such things as that, but this box is never carried,
but was simply for guard mount and inspection.

Q. Each company had its own regulations, and you are speaking
of your own company--A. D Comnpany kept their cartridges in
here for inspection and guard mount. When we left Fort Xiobrara,
in packing our foot lockers--some of you probably know what a
foot locker is-they were put in the foot locker and we did not
carry them with us.

Q. But you carried your belts ?-A. Ten rounds in the belt.
Q. They were specially issued to you --A. Yes, sir; just for that

service.
By Senator OVEMMAX:

Q. When you were on inspection, did you have that on?-A. No,
sir.

Q. You did not have that on ?-A. No, sir; we had our belts on.
Q. And the cartridges in that belt ?-A. Yes, sir; we had our ten

cartridges.
Q. Where were the other tent?-A. Our other ten was in our belt,

which we had on.
Q. You did not have that box on at allit-A. This was still in the

barracks.
By Senator FowKra:

Q. Where were they in the barrackst-A. They were hanging up
on the side of the wall That is, each man is supposed to hang his
belt and cartridges.

By Senator Loiz:
Q. Did you have those on when you were inspected on Tuesday

morningf--A. No, sir.
By Senator FoRAsXt:

Q. State whether those were afterwards inspected.-A. After-
wards; yes, sir; they were inspected.
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Q. Mn and how, and by whom I-A. By the company com-
mander going i and having each man fall in at the foot of his
bunk-that is at the side of -his bunk.

Q. And opened his box I-A. And opened his box. His cartridge
belt was lymg on the foot of his bed. This also was lying where it
could be seen. That was done by D Company, every man.

Q. That was done in D Company I-A. Ye sir.
Q. Now, state whether or not any cartridges wore found missing.-

£. There were none found missing, sir, inD Corpany. Each man
there accounted for twenty rounds, and he had twenty rounds.

Q. Then what happened next with respect'to your cartridges?
Were you, or not, required to turn them in to the quartermaster
sergeant --A. No, sir; we did not turn those in.

Q. How long did you keep your cartridges?-A. We kept them
until the rifles were turned iito the storeroom.

Q. When was that--A. That was a couple of days, I think, after
this aair.

Q. That is what I am talking about. State whether you were
allowed to keep your guns and your ammunition; and if not, why
not -- A. We turned in ten rounds. Each man turned in ten rounds,
and only kept ten out. That was for guard purposes.

Q. I am talking about ball cartridges now.-.A. Ten rounds of ball
cartridges. We did not use those other cartridges that was i."ued for
guard duty; we did not use them after we left Niobraura. We did
when we were at Niobrara, but after that we did not use them.

Q. When was it you turned in your ammunition, those 10 rounds--
A. I think it was a couple of days after we had had this trouble
down there.

Q. What occurred in connection with turning them in? Were
they counted or nott That is what I want to know.-A. Yes, sir;
the" quartermaster's sergeant he has a book with every man's name
on it. and as each man comes up he calls his name. ife turns in the
amount of cartridges that he is asked for-lie has to do that-and the
sergeant, does not allow them to throw them in the box, but he takes
them himself and counts them and sees if each man turns in the
amount. of cartridges.

Q. Was that done as to each and every man l-A. That was, in
our company. . .

Q. Was there a cartridge missingl-A. No. sir; not one. Each
man had his amount of cartridges.

Q. Was there any place you know of. either at Niobrara or at
Brownsville, where the men of D Company could get any surplus
cartridges-A. No, sir.

Q. Tell the committee briefly, because we have been over it in de.
tail, what care is taken, if any, with respect to the issuing of car-
tridges for target practice.-A. There is great care taken. The
quartermaster's sergeant and the artificer-tihere is a man that we
have in the company called the artificer. lie looks out for the loose
shells. The quartermaster's sergeant lie stops right at the firing
point. The men were about 4 or 5 feet from him. probably, in front
of him. Mien you go up you have so many rounds to shoot. The
quartermaster's sergeant lie goes down in the box and i.sues to each
man his ammunition. If he does not shoot. if there is anything
happens that he will not shoot his five rounds-that is all that is
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,,4siod to him at that tinm-if he does not shoot them, he turns them
into the box.

Q. Is required to turn them int-A. Yet, sir; in the presence of
the officer in charge and the quarternaster's .4rseant

Q. And all targt firing is under the immediate inspection of an
officert-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And a nonconni-ksioned officer?-A. Yes, ir.
Q. Has a man ny chance to get any cartridges to put in his own

pocket or to reserve as surplus ammunition -- A. No, sir; because
he is not told where the eartridge. iq. lie has to simply .tand in,
and his cartridges, are ismied to hint so many.

Q. Now, Sergeant, can you tell who did te firing in Brownsville
that night ?-A. No. sir.

Q. Can you tell us whether or not ayvlhi'ly in O4wnipanv D had any-
thing to d with it ?-A. Well. no. sir- hit I dlon't believe there wis
a man in Company D had anything to do with it.

Q. Have you ever hetrdl anything front any nienlr of Compinv
D or from anvod'bv el e that "woul,| cat any suspicion on anybodY,
in companyy IM?-A. No. sir.

Q. Did you have anything to do with it ?-.%. No. sir.
Q. You ihaVe no knowleAge whatever of it -A. No, sir; none

whatever.
Q. lHave you at any time withheld anv knowled , of which vou

were .po -ss, citlir'fnnt (eneral (arigton fr Major Bloekni
or anylodv el.e, lave you reftled to give ay iiaforipatiois tht
you mnay have had.?--A. No. sir. I was only qtustioned by Major
mlotksom. I never ,44-1 generall (;arlington.
Q. Yoinever sw (;n, ral (;arlington l--A. No. sir.
Q. Didn't he call upon voi when lie went toEl Ieno--A..No. sir.
Q. Has anylm1v a.kt" vou for any itifornsilion about it which

you have refused to * Aiv.-. No. sir: eo one.
Q. Senator $;cott wants te to ask you how long you have lIet in

the servive--A. I have Ien in the service, fourten years two months
and five days.

Q. Itave you any blitk nisrks agin. you in your reeordt-A.
No, sir.

Senator l.misrn. I siipoe* the record will show that.
By Senator (h'r.Rt. % :

Q. low old are you noaw I-A. I an 38 years of age-will be next
April.

By Senator FOAKR'.:
Q. From what Slaw olid you enlist ?-A. I enlisted the first and

second time from Tenne.e..
Q. Is that Your native State I-A. Yeis. ir.
Q. What place in Tennp,-,qe v--A. Knoxville. Tenn.
Q. Senator IaIge rqn',sts n al) to ask you how tall yo are?-

A. I am 6 feet 3 ines.
Q. lied yo any .m'i:,l vomaainand of any kind wheel in the Phil-

ippine?-. Yes, sir.
Q. What was that ?-A. I was in t'ontnand of a little town Iv lie

name of Egier.
Q. Spell that. so that t official reliorter can get it t-A. I believe

it is E-g-i-e-r; I ant not .sure.
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Q. Who put you in command of the town t-A. Lieutenant Green.
Q. 114w big a town was it --A. Well, sir, it was probably about

l.00 inhabitants.
Q. What duty had you to perform in connection with that a.sig.

tnat .--.A. Why. T wAs acting at that time as commanding officer of
the towii. Evervthing had to cone through my hands-that is, any
tran.ation whatever.

Q. Did you receive any honorable mention when in the Philippin(ki
for anthiiig you did ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Were yol connected with the capture of some noted Filipino,
ma.' I tsk . .%. Yoes, sir.

(. Tell w; almut that.-A. Why, there was a desperado over there
that was a rgnlar outlaw, and they had been after him for I don't
kliow how long. probably for it year, and he had been dod ing
around through the town and through the country for a good while,
the whole time I was over there until he wax captured, and one
evening the policeman of that town, who was well armed, lio mnes
running to me and tells me that this bad man that they wer after
was. in him headquarters. This man catne right into police head.
(4uartdrs. right in the huns, and the pmliceman jumped tip and runs
ol of thit room and conies rining to me and tells me that. I
grublbel up my rifle and rain over, and as soon as I got there I told
the Imlitnan. " Now just the minute I go in, yvou tell him ho is my
ri:.ier, and tliat if he don't .ibiiif, to arrest, I will kill him." Ho
e slmkt in Spanish and told hint. and, of course, just as sxi as I

went in anid covered my gain oil him he jumped tip and throwed up
his l ilt .

Q. So you. captured laini -A. T took him and put a sufficient
liar| of eight men over hin that night, so that he would not escape.

I was sure that I hid him ind I was miot going to let hint get away.
I 'il him twrn 11) to lie Save, i1xmiIt 8 miles, with a noncominis-
siotled officer and .sven privates andi turned him over to the (oin-
nianding ofliver, sind lie took him and turned him over to Captain
Cairdtle, and liter on he wia-, hin.id.

Q. Execiiled?-A. Ye.q, sir.
By Senator OVIIMAN:

Q. hIow old did you say you were?-A. I will be .38 the 22d of
uit,'x( .jwil.

Q. Iid yol swear Iefore that yol were 289--A. No, sir; I said .38.
Q. 'oui .4lid you wet, '28 years old and 6 Ioliths when yoll nade

the affidavit. Is that your aflidavit there-A. That is a mistake.
By Senilor FORAKE.U:

Q. You have served fourteen yearst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. l'ou did not go in when you were 14t-A. No, sir. It is a

mi.-take by the company clerk. here is my affidavit.
Q. Yoi %poke a whale ago of the artiAcer being present at the

tuarg,,t l)'prati e for the purple of taking charge of the emptyshell.s.--,A. Yes, sir.
Q. Explain what is done with those empty shell s-you menu the

shells of cartridgems that have been fired --A. Yes, Mir.
Q. What is done with thea ?-A. lie takes thein and decaps them,

takes the old eap out, so that they ean be recapped, a now cap put
in there, and they wash then and cleun them and dry then widthen
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pack them up smoothly in a box, and they are sent back to the
arsenal.

Q. Does the company get credit for those shells in a supply of
cartridges -- A. I thin tey get credit for them; I am not sure.

Q. ]ow often were your guns fired in target practice at Niobrara
before you went to Brownsville, if you can tell--A. Well, I don't
know, sir; but we finished our whole target practice there.

Senator TAuFzE . Do you mean the new guns I
Senator FoRAazu. Yes.
Q. How many times, perhaps, was each gun fired I-A. Well, each

gun was fired, I suppose, about probably 150 or 200 times, at the

Senator FoRzKR. I have the exact number of cartridges fired by
that company, and if I may be permitted to put it in I will put it in
later. I want to arrange to put them all in together.

Q. Your company fiied, you say, over 20,000 rounds, I will say,
to be conservative-A. Yes, sir over 20 000 rounds.

Q. How many men did you lave to Are those I-A. Well, some.
times we would have 62 or 68 men in the company, and sometimes it
would drop down to 58 or 59; something like that.

Q. Each of your u was fired, then perhaps how often before
you went to Brownsville I-A. How long

Q. How often was each of your guns fired I-A. I will say as
much as 150 times, anyway.

Q. That would be about 9,000 cartridgesl-A. Well, I am just
making a rough guess. I could not just exactly say how many times
it was. I am trying to get at it as near as I can.

Q. Let me ask you if you ever picked up bullets that have been
fired out of these new Springfield rifles after they had been in use
any length of time-.after they have had 100 shots or more fired out
of them---A. Yes, sir' I suppose I have.

Q. Well, state whether or not you have seen man) or few, and
tell us also whether you have found any marks on those bullets fired
out of guns that have been a considerable time in use.-A. Well, you
fire a new gun that has not been fired but very little, and you will
find a pretty gross mark. That is on account, I suppose, of the rifle
being rough; I don't know what; but that is what I would think;
but after the gun has been fired a considerable time you aan hardly
discover any mark on one of those bullets.

Q. Do you know what is meant by the "land ?"--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the separation of the grooves. Any bullet that would

have a very distinct mark made by the land, would you think that
had been fired out of a new gun ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. A gun that has been fired but very little?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ever picked up bullets that have no mark whatever

on them I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Fired out of these gunsI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not that is the rule after the gun has been

fired for quite a little while I-A. Yes, sir; Irom what Ihave noticed
that ii the rule, that after a gun has been fired a considerable time
you will find hardly any mark on the bullet after it has been fired
out of the gun.

Q. Who preceded you at Brownsville I-A. A company of the
Twenty-sixth Infantry.
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Q. Did you find any empty cartridge shells around the bamrm
when you went there, left over by them I-A. Yes sir.

Q. Tell us what you found.- A. Well, in our berracks-D Cam-
pany barracks-they were all over the floor, in the orderly room a
everywhere, out on the porch, and anywhere you wanted to End
them.

Q. How long before you arrived there had they left there?-A.
Well, they had left there, I think it was about a week, but there still
was a detachment there when we got there.

Q. There was a detachment of how many men?-A. There was a
detachment of about 20 men.

Q. They were left behind to wait until you came 1-.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To transfer property, etc., I suppose I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ihen you came there, state whether or not people were allowed

to come into the barracks and through the pounds and all that sort
of thing.-A. They were allowed to come into the barracks and go
anywhere they wanted to. They were using our' bath houses.

Q. The people were using your bath housest-A. Yes, sir; and
they kept that up until we had to put guards around the quarters to
keep them out.

Q. 'That is, people from the town came in--A. Yes, sir; and
picked up everything they could see. Naturally a Mexican will
pick up anything, no matter whether it is any good to him or not; he
will pick it up and take it away.

Q. State whether you saw anything lying around there except
the.e empty shells, any bandoliers, or anything of that sort.-A. Yes,
sir; and also these cips. That is what the cartridges are supposed
to go into-these pin clip.--and such as that. I did not pay any
attention to them, the amount, only I know I have seen them ther.

Senator FORAiKER. I believe that is all I want to ask the witness
now. I will think of something else, perhaps, after you get through.

By Senator WARNFR:
Q. Mr. Frazier, going back to the beginning, when you first heard

the. shots, so that we will understand this map to which I call your
attention, this is Elizabeth street ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And fronting Elizabeth street, your barracks was upto the
right, nearly to the extreme right of the reservation ?-A. My bar-
racks?

Q. Your quarters, down here, were on the extreme right?-A. My
quarters that I slept in, going into the post on Elizabeth street, my
quarters were to the left.

Q. *But going out?-A. Going out they were on the extreme right.
Q. About how many yards?-A. Well. it mu-s.t have been about

four or five hundred yards; I could not say exactly, but it was close
onto, I might say, 456 or 500 yards.

Q. So, then, from B Company's barracks you would be in the
neighborhood of 400 vards--A. Yes, sir.

Q. The firing was going on when you awoke I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ilow many shots had been fired before you awoke you do not

pretend to say--A. Before I woke? No, sir; I could not say.
Q. But the shots that you heard - A. The first two.
Q. The first two were about 400 yards when you faced Elizabeth

street, to the right of B barracks-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And seemed to be from in the town ?-A. Yes, sir; memed to be
right in the rear of where I lived.

Q. You testified before Captain Lyon as to where you heard these
shots, did you not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And signed your statement ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you testify there that the first shots you heard were in the

rear of B barracks -A. No, sir. I testified, as I first said, that tbr
first two shots, it seemed, that woke me was right in the rear of where
I lived.

Senator FORAKER. Will you please repeat that?
A. I say I testified that the first two shots, it seemed, was in the rear

of the quarters that I lived in.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. I will read you this statement that. appears on page 164 of y.ow
testimony of your examination before Captain Lyon:

I was awakened by two shots being fired from the road In the rmr of B sm-
pany quarters, as near as I can Judge.

Did you state that--A. Well, this road is in the rear of B Com-
pany's barracks.

Q. Yes; but I am asking you where the shots were which you heard.
whether they were 400 yairds- A. Well, I could not say.

Q. Whether they were 400 yards from B Company's qnirters. where
you nov say they were, or were they in the rear of B Compmny 0
quarters?-A. I said that the first two shots I heard, it would seem
that they vere in the road. In here [indicating on the mapi is about
where my quarters were. Here is the guardhouis. My quarters were.
just about in here. The shots that I heard, it s;e that they were
in there.

Q. Not to co, fuse you at all, but when you say" in here " the qteno-
graphic report will not show what you mean. When you sa -in
here," that would be when you were facing the town or Eli'abethstreet, about 400 yards to the right of B Company quarter-
A. When I am facing there?

Q. Facing Elizabeth street? This would be up to the right I-
A. Yes, sir; probably about 400 yards to my right.

Q. Then if you stated as I have read, before Captain Lyon. were
you mistaken about it?

Senator HEMEN WAY. What page is that of the former testimouy
Senator OvEmMAN. Page 164.
A. I made my statement, sir, to Captain Lyon just as I am making

it to you. Of course we can not all be perfect in making our state-
ments. Lieutenant-West took it down. He may have made a mis-
take about where I heard these shots at.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Oh, certainly. I am just asking you about th-, That adavit

was made on the 21st day of August, which would be oat week *fher
the time of the shooting.-A. Yes, sir.

q Now, where was your company formed when you went down,
with reference to D barracks-A. The company was formed when
I went where?
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Q. Wben pe wen down to D iaacks, after the al] to arms was
sounded --A. Yes, sir; the m formed.

Q. Wha, with refe to er ks I-A. In front of what
they call the ImnT d

10. What ww i I-Ai. It was dark, sir.
Q. Aar m light .- A. No, sir.
Q. Wis it ekny or cear --A. It was clear; it was not cloudy.

It was a e gL There was no moon shining.
Q. No ina shning -A. No, sr.
Q. Ymcalled otthe r -thati 1, 2, 3, 4 -A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is ailing offt-A. Counting off; yes sir. The command

was - CmUM of."
Q. Whm y" heard the call to arms, you thought that the fort

was being asavulted '-A. Yes, sir; that the fort was fired on by some
people in the town.

Q. You did mot think it was a fire in town I-A. No, sir. I knew
that the call to arms would not go fora fire.

Q. But when the shots weit first fired. you did not know but
what it might be a fire in town -A. I did not know but what it
might be a fire when I heard the first shows.

Q. Now. is it customary or usmul that after the counting off of the
mn thue mmand n oder should go and count to see he number

of nen in line !-A. No. sir: it is not. customary.
Q. That was unusual !-A. Yes. sir.
Q. That was befoe you were deployed as skirmishers for the

prtection of the fortt-A. Yes, sir: that was before. Tht was
wl*n the empany first fell out.

Q. Whv ws this u, u'ial cour* pursued that night?-A. Well,
ir: I d"ct know what the company commanders idea was for that

at alL
Q. You then moved around to the wall or to the fence, and were

deploredl as irmi-hers !-A. Yes. sir.
J. ~Ten you were t,,ld to get a lantern t-A. And call the roll;

T. Sir.Q. What risition were your men in when the rol was called
there .-. They were what you might call kneeling. Well, thit
a to sr. the will was probably a little higher than this table. The
nn wiz krx*lig so that thercould dimvrer anything, in case any-

t h in g w s g im o i n t o w n ..hing was y our positiont-A. My position was in the rear of

thk% 4-MIp&y a
Q. About" €e ft-s the uqjal pF+-itiont-A. Well, no, sir. When I

.arted to call the roll I 4arted in at the right, because as it was
lark I wanted to be certain when I called a man and when he an-

iwered that I would see him and know that he was the man that
ar-wer* to hic nan* and I started in to the right and I followed
the line on down until I got to the last man.

Q. You have s-en some service in the Philippines and in Cuba -.
A. Yes. s r; eighteen months in the Philippine.

Q. Now, can you tell me, when you believe, as in this case, that the
fot is beig attacked, is it cumonory to cal the roll of the com-
Pnv!-A. No. sir: not in action it is not.

Q That is an usual thingto be done I-A. We do not take time
for that.
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qNo I suppose not; but that was done that night I-A. yes, sir.
q Di you at any time think that it was some members of Com-. ies B, C and D that did the firing up of the town of Browns-

vile --A. Well sir, after my company commander told me that the
command: officer had found that the town-the houses had been
shot up with our bullets, that made me believe then that without a
doubt some of the soldiers must have undoubtedly done it.

Q. When did you come to that opinion or conviction f-A. It was
after Captami Lyon told me that the commanding officer had in.
spected these houses and had found some of the bullets.

q. Your answer is perfectly correct. I did not make myself clear,
but what I want to know is, what time with reference to the affray,
how soon after the affray?-A. Well, sir, I could not say exactly,
but I think it was as much as a couple of days.

Q. What inquiry did you make, if any, to find out yourself whether
or not any menbeis of your company or of Companies B and C had
been engage in the firmg -A. Well, being first sergeant, I knew,
or at least I thought, that if any of the men did it they would be very
careful about talking it before me; that is, if. I went just boldly
up and tried to find out if any of the men did the shooting that they
would not say anything; but if I stood around and talked, what you
might say in favor, as if I did not think it of much importance--as if
when you want to find out anything you talk in favor of it, you don't
mean it, but talk in favor, to get him to say something about it-
well, I did that to several men. I talked around as if I didn't care.

Q. Whom did you talk with f-A. Well, I could not just exactly
say, but several of the men.

Q. Who was the next -*rgeanit to you, the next noncommissioned
officer--A. Sergeant tHarris, the one that made his statement yes-
terday.

Q. He was the next noncommissioned officer--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you talk with him about it ?-A. No, sir. Sergeant Harris

is a Man that is very peculiar in the way of speaking, and he don't
have but very little to say, and I have known him now eleven years
and something, and he is a man that seemed always to rather be by
himself than to be around with anyone especially talking about such
thing as that. I have noticed him to be very careful. He is a very
careful man about it.

Q. A very prudent man --A. Yes, sir. I don't remember having
said--I might have said to him once or twice, "Well, I declare, that
was pretty bad. I wonder who did it; I wonder who could have done
it," or something like that.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. This man Harris is what you cal a retiring man; not a sociable

man. Is that what you mean --A. Yes, sir; not a sociable man at
all, you may say, to be a young man.

By Senator WARNER:
Q, Now Frazier, he was just such a man as you might have talked

to about this affair with perfect safety, without his repeating it to
any one, was he not I-A. Yes, sir; if I had paid that much attention,
if I had talked with him

q. Well I know, but you could have talked with him, cold you
not -A. Well, I probably could have talked with him, but whether
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I would have gotten an answer from him or nol; I could not say, which
I don't think I would.

Q. You were very solicitous, were yuu not, to find out whether
members of your company had been connected with this shooting-
A. Yes, sir; I tried to fid out, what you may say, in a secret way-
that was to talk and see if I could get anybody to give me any light
on it whatever.

Q. Just coming back, was not Harris the very man you could have
trusted with that kind of a mission to have assisted you, from the
fact of his being sec'etivef-A. Well, I don't know, sir; I would not
Say, because I never had very much talk with Sergeant Harris.

eQ. Did you ever convey to any noncommissioned officer of Com-
n D your suspicions after you learned of Government ammunition
ing used (-A. Well, I have talked to Sergeant Green and Sergeant

Reeves.
Q. What talk did you have with Sergeant Green?-A. Well, I

said to Sergeant Green, "I wonder who did the shooting; I wonder
if we can ever find out who did it; I wonder if there is any way we
could find out who did it"

Q. Find out what men did it, or what ?-A. What men did it;
whether it was D Company or who; if it was any soldiers did it
whatever.

Q. Now, it is a rule in the Arn, is it, with reference to these shel,
when they are. being used, that they are to be preserved and turned
int-A. Ves, sir.

Q. That is the rule. This company of the Twenty-sixth that were
in Fort Brown before you went there; is that a white company or
colored -A. Yes, sir. There was three companies there.

Q. Yet when you went there you found these shells scattered all
around the camp -A. Yes, sir.

Q. And all through 1) barracksf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many hundred would you think-A. Well, I could

not say. I could not say that there was a hundred, but I know that
there was enough so that anyone would notice, especially if he was
sweeping out, or if he walked around very likely he would walk on
one, and that would call attention to it quicker than anything els.

Q. But when you went there the first thing you did was to clean
up the quarters, was it not I-A. To clean up the quarters; yes, sir.

Q. They did not remain there after you got there, to be walked
and stepped ont They did not remain on the floors of the barracks
Ion after you went there?-A. No, sir. We cleaned up the bar-

Q. And on the outside, on the porch or out on the ground, you could
see them ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You would not undertake to say how manyt-A. No, sir; I
would not say; would not try to say.

Q. Were you ever out at the target practice in Fort Brown t-A.
No, sir.

Q. flow far was that from the city I-A. I don't know, sir; but
I think some one said about 30 miles. I am not sure I never was

Q. It would have been very difficult for any ammunition to have
been used without the officers knowing of itt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Or secreted -A. Yes, sir.
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Q. These shells which you found were the empty shells that had
been used, were they ?-A. Yes, sir.

Senator FoRAF. Senator Warner, there was one very Uinportant
subject I forgot to ask him about, and you may want to cross-examine
him about it.

Senator W ax.r. I have no objection to your proceeding with that
branch of the examination.

Senator Foaarm. Shall I ask him now ?
Senator WARNR Yes.

By Senator FoRAKm:
Q. I forgot to ask you about cleaning the guns. Sergeant Har.

ris explained to us how a gun was to be cleariod. I would like to
have your statement as to the time it would take t clean a gun so as
to make it pass inspection--one of these new Springfield rifles that
had been flied, say, a half a dozen times--A. Well, after it had been
fired it would take anywhere from half an hour to forty minutes to
clean a gun for inspection; that is, clean it thoroughly.

Q. Sergeant Harris told us ten minutes.--A. Sergeant Harris prob-
ably meant, maybe, just to get the powder out; but I mean to clean
it.

Q. He went all through, cleaning the chamber and everything
else.-A. Well, the first thing in cleaning a rifle when it has been
used, when it han been shot, we have a little brush that is used. It
is on a string.

Q. He showed us the thong brush -- A. Yes, sir. Run that
through the rifle barrel. That, you might say, cuts the powder up,
sort of loosens the powder. Now, then, you have got to take a clean-
ing rod and a rag, and wet this rag, and use this salsoda-that is
what we used-and wash that barrel out thoroughly. That is to
get the powder out. After you get the powder out of it, you have
got then to take another rag and a rod and dry the barrel, rub it
until everything is thoroughly clean. It takes a considerable time
to do it; and tlien after that you have got to take a little stick and
get into the chamber and work very hard in order to get all the
powder and everything out. You see the rag, after it has been in the
water, it runs clear through the barrel into the chamber and dirties
that up, the same as the barrel is.

Q. You think it takes ordinarly from thirty to forty minutes to
clean a un for inspection t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. If a man were to work right hard, state how quickly. from
your experience, one of those guns could be cleaned.-A. Well, it
would take him a half an hour I don't care who he is, to clean up a
gLn good for inspection. If it had been shot at all it would take him
fully half an hour to do it.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Shot one timet-A. Yes, sir. Shot one time is just the same as

if it had been shot a dozen times. It does not make any difference.
The idea is if a gun is one time shot, that powder is in there, and it
has gottobe taken out. It has got to be wet, and all like that, and
rubbed thoroughly to get it out.

Senator Foi Ab. That was all I wished to ask.
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By Senator WARNER:
Q. I will finish on that. You say it would take as long to clean

a gun that had been fired one time as though it had been -fired fifty
ties-A. Well, I will say a dozen times, anyway.

Q. A dozen timest-A. Yes, sir; takes just as long if it has been
fired once: it will take just as long to clean it, I will say, as if it
has been fired a dozen times.

Q. And thirty minutes would be an expeditios time to clean a
gun-A. Yes, sir; thirty minutes It would take anyone thirty
minutes to clean it thoroughly-that is, to clean it good. I do not
nw,,n to run a rag through it and take it out becau.e the barrel looks
a little bright. That is not clean. The powder must be thoroughly
out. It imust be thoroughly cleaned for inspection, and there is not ,
man in this room that can take one of those guns and shoot it and
clean it in the night, I don't care who lie is, he can not do it.

By Senator FOPAxE.R:
Q. I was going to ask you could it be cleaned in the dark I-A. No,

sir; he can not do it. It can not be cleaned to save his life in the
dark, because if you clean a gun, which you have to clean with water,
there is going to be sine stain in -the chamber or somewhere to show
that that gun has been shot. You can not clean it in the dark, because
you must see how to clean it, and you must have the light to clean a
gun.

By Senator ILTAAIFERO:
Q. Did you ever shoot a smoothbore gunt-A. I don't remember,

sir.
Q. Never have shot one of these smoothbore muskets?-A. Prob-

ably; but it has been a good while ago.
Q. You don't know abut the cleaning of them-A. No, sir. All

I know is to clean a rifle and revolver.
By Senator WARER:

Q. Mr. Frazier, what is the custom after drill or inspection as to
the order of the commanding officer, the captain of the company-
A. To put your rifles in the rack at once and lock them u

Q. Tb at is the usual order, is it'-A. Yes, sir; the usuarorder.
Q. He gives it to the company ?-A. He gives it to the first ser-

geint; and every morning, especially in D Company, a noncom-
inivioned officer is detailed in charge of quarters for the day; and
he reports to the company commander in the orderly room-that is,
the first sergeant's room-and receives his orders from the company
commander. And the orders I know was very strict. About the first
thing the company commander would say was, "See that the guns
are locked up and kept there, and keep order in the ba rracks."

Q. I)id you know of any trouble of any members of Companies
D or B or C having at Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I don't know of
any trouble. OnlyI heard there was one or two men was knocked
in the head, and one pushed over into the Rio Grande River, and
one pushed off the sidewalk. I only heard that. I don't know that
to be a fact.

Q. Was it talked of commonly in the quarters there?-A. Well, I
have heard it several tinies; yes, sir.

S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 4-6
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Q, Any complaints at the treatment received at Brownsville?-A.
No, sir; no more that I know of. No more than that they were not
allowed to n the saloons. Of course that is none of my business
but that is what I understand; several places they were not allowed
to go in saloons-that is, in front; would have to go in back if you
wanted to get in the saloons. That is what I heard..

Q. That is they were not permitted to Ip in the front door of
saloons and drink it the same bar with white men?-A. Could not
drink at the same bar.

q You heard that talked of considerably among the men --A.
No sir; nothing serious. I heard the men speak of it once or twice.

4: There was considerable dissatisfaction about this, was there
not?-A. Well, in one way it-was, and one it was not, because it was
this way. For mypart, the money that I have, if it is too good for
me to spend where I want to I ain't going to raise any fuss with you
about it. I am going somewhere else to spend it. I will not raise a
fuss because you w llnot let me spend money at your place.

Q. That was not the question I asked you. Did it create some
dissatisfaction among the men of your company ?-A. No, sir they
did not pay any attention to it. they knew they were not allowed
there, and they simply did not bother there.

Q. Did not seem to-be offended at it ?-A. No, sir. A man of coin-
mon senRe could not blame him for that, if he didn't want him there.

Q. This affray at Brownsville, you heard that talked of considera-
bly afterwards, didn't you, the shooting up of the town of Browns-
vifle; you heard it talked of ?-A. No; no more than some of these
men would be sitting around talking, would wonder who did it, won-
der if a soldier did it. Some one would say, " I don't believe a soldier
did it I believe citizens of the town did it in order to get us away
from here," or something like that, which my belief is now that that
was what it was done for. I believe the people in Brownsville did it.

Q. It is your belief that citizens of Brownsville shot up their own
town f-A. Yes, sir; did the shooting. I don't believe a soldier !ad
anything to do with it, because my opinion is that if a soldier did it-
as I have been with the Army a considerable while now, I have been
with a great many men since I have been in the Army, and I know
just about how a soldier will do. He may do something and keep
very close for a day or two, will not say anything about it at all, but
after he thinks everything is over he will come out and make his
brags about it, what he did, and how well he got off with it, and all
like that, and that is why I believe that if a soldier did it, I would
have found it out.

By Senator OVERRAN:
Q, You believe the citizens of Brownsville murdered one of their

own citizens in order to get you away from there?-A. Yes, sir; if
there was any murder. I-don't know whether there was a murder.

Q. A man by the name of Natus was killed. Don't you know
that --A. No, sir; I don't know it. I didn't see him.

By Senator WARNER:
Q* What made you think the citizens of Brownsville had such

an antipathy, to Companies B, C, and D as to shoot up the town-
A. I will tell you.
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Q. That is what I want to know.-A. Before we were ordered
there, there were white soldiers there. They got all of their money-
that is, them that is supposed to want to o to these saloons to spend
their money, they got the biggest part of their money. Well, when
we got down there the men found out after they hadgot there that
they were not allowed to go to their bars and drihk-that is, in front.
Well, they would not go at all if they could not go in front. Now
they were not going to get their money. There was one man there
that was discharged out of B Company, he titarted up a saloon on the
outside of the post. We were paid of on Saturday, and they all go
to this colored saloon.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. That would be Saturday, the 11th ?-A. Yes, sir. They all go

there. You could not find a man in the rest of the saloons. They
were not getting any of their money. It took four or five men to
wait on the customers in this colored saloon, and they just looked at
it this way: "Well, now, we had white soldiers here, and we got
their money. These colored soldiers, we are not going to get it, And
the best thing we can do is to get them away. We will get white
soldiers here; we will get white soldiers here and then our town will
go on just as it has been." That is my belief.

By Senator WAMEP:
Q. Certainly I am just getting your belief, Mr. Frazier. Now,

Companies B, 0, and 1) were paid off on Saturday ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The 9th, I believee that was?
Senator FORAxKn. The 11th.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. The 11th, I mean; and you say this colored man who had been

discharged, who had opened a saloon, was doing such a nshing busi-
ness that it took four or five barkeepers to wait on his custoiners-
A. Ye.;, sir.

Q, To wait upon the members of Companies B, 0, and D who
went in there?-A. Yes, sir.

Q, And that continued on Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, did
itt-A. Or. Saturday and Sunday, and on Monday, of course, there
was not quite so many there, but still-

Q. They had not quite so much money ?-A. No, sir; they had not
so much, but still there was a good number there then.

Q. Were you there--A. Yes, sir.; I was there once or twice myself.
Q. Then there must have been quite a number of your men that

did drinking?-A. Well, of course, any man would not have to drink
very much; simply walk down to the place and get hin a glass of
beer.

Q. Was there much drinking done?-A. Well, I don't know, sir*
as there was so much. I don't know how much was did, because I
didn't stay there that long. I know when I was there that I seen
as many waiters as that in the saloon, that many to wait on the
customers.

Q. Do you know of any other reason that occurs to you why the
citizens of Brownsville would shoot up their own town, except in
order to get rid of the colored troops, so as to make more trade at
the barrooms of the town t-A. No; I don't know any other reason.
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I have stated my reasons thoroughly, just what my belief is, and that
is wbat I believe.

Q. But if, as stated in your testimony before Captain Lyon, Gov-ernment ammunition was found there, that would lead you strongly
to believe that- A. Well-

Q. Wait a moment-that member of one of the companies there
did the shooting--A. Well, that is the first thing that made me
believe the soldiers did it, but since I have studied it over since then,
they ould have got that ammunition like that, if they had wanted it.

Q. Since you have studied it over since. How have you studied it
over Rincet-:-A. After I made my study, about what my belief was,
the reason for that, that they wanted to get us away from there.

Q. On account of spending your money in the colored saloon
instead of their saloons 1-A. Yes, sir. You may make up your
own opinion on it. I have just stated what my belief was.

.t was very easy for them t6 have gotten Government ammuni
tion. there I-A. Well, I think it was, sir.

Q. How l-A. They could have gotten it probably from some of
the men.

Q. From some of what men ?-A. I don't know what men, prob.
abl from the Twenty-sixth or some other place.

How could they have gotten ammunition from men of the
Twenty-sixth or your company without that fact having been dis-
coverei -- A. Well, I don t know, sir, how. I was not there. I
could not tell the particulars about the Twenty-sixth, what orders
they had about their ammunition.

(. But you knew what the general rule was as to the ammuni.
tion I-A. I knew what it was, sir, in D Company.

Q. Well, you knew what it was in the Army t-A. I knew that
they ain't supposed to sell any to anybody.

Q. Haven t you gone into it ijinutely and told us how every car-
tridge must be accounted for ?-A. Yes, sir; in D Company.

QF. Well, that was not peculiar to D Company, was itt:--A. Well,
it was the orders in D Company.

Q. It was the same in B Company, was it not?-A. I don't know,
sir. I was not in B Company.

Q. All the years you have been in the Army, don't you know
whether that was the rule or nott-A. No. sir; I don't know.

Q. What other companies did you serve in -- A. I served in F
Company, Twenty-fourth Infantry.

Q. Was that the rule in F Company, Twenty-fourth Infantry ?--
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What other company did you serve in --A. Not in any other,
sir.

Q. How long did you serve in F Company, Twenty-fourth Infan-
try t-A. I think I served in F Company about seven months.

Q. And the rule was just the same and just as strict as it was in D
Company of the Twenty-fifth ?-A. Yes, sir.Q. What other way could these men i Brownsville have goften
Government ammunition with which to shoot up the town --A.
Well. I don't know, sir. any other way.

Q.'You have been asked if you knew of any place in Brownsville
where such ammunition could be obtained. I believe you said you
did hot know of any place.--A. SirI
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. You were asked, I think, if you knew of any place in Browns.
ville where Government ammunition could be obtained--A. No,
sir; I don't know of any place where it could have been obtained.

Q. You don't know whether there was or not, I suppose--A. No,
sir; I don't know.

By Senator FosTiR:
Q. Can the steel-jacketed bullet used in the Springfield rifle be

fired from any other gun ?-A. Sir I
Q. Can the steel-jacketed bulet used in the Springfield rifle be

fired from any other rifle than the Springfield I don't know,
sir, whether it can or not; because these cartridges is-ued to us last
year is different from the Krag-Jorgensen, and so I don't know
whether they could be or not.

Senator LODoE. I want to ask him one question in that connection.
Senator WARtu. Certainly.
Senator LoGE I take this occasion to put in the official time from

the Nautical Almanac office. Sunrise at Brownsville on Aulst 14
was 5.32 local mean time-that is, the actual time--and 6.02 railroad
time of St. Louis; that is, central standard time. According to the
railroad, it was 6.02, but the actual time was 5.32.

By Senator FORAiKER:
Q. I will ask him right there, Which time did you have in the

fort? I have seen it stated that there was a different time kept at
the fort from that which was kept in the city.-A. Well, I don't
know, sir. I could not say which time we had.

Senator LODoE. If it was sun time it was 5.82, and if it was rail-
road time it was 6.02.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Right in this connection I want to ask one or two other qites.

tions, so that they will be connected. You have given, now, certain
reasons why you thought it was the citizens of Brownsville that shot
up the town. Have you any other reasons that you wish to give to the
committee, Sergeant?-A. No, sir; I have no other reason.

Q. No other reason occurs to you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Then the reasons that you think so, first, was to get rid of you

because they were not spending their money in the saloon, and, second
the Government ammunition could be accounted for, because it could
be gotten from soldiers. Is that a correct statement of it?-A. Well
I say probably it could have been gotten from the soldiers. I would
not say that they did get it from them, but that there might have been
some way that they could have gotten it from the soldiers.

Q: You gave testimony also before an officer of the Constitutional
League, did you not, or a notary I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In that didn't you say, in substance, that it would have been
easy for them to have gotten it by these people going or returning
from the target practice ?-A. Well, yes sir; theyad target practice
there, I understand. Of course it might have been that they could
have been out on the range and got those cartridges.

Q. The substance of your statement, as I remember it, and not Ov.
ing the exact words, is that the soldiers in going to and returning
from the target-practice grounds marched through the town of
Brown ville-:A. Well, sir, I am not sure whether they did or not$
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but I think that they probably made one march through and one back,
and I think they went down on the range and camped there while the
targetpractice was going on.

Q.Iam just calling your attention to the testimony.-A. Yes, sir;
they probably made a round trip through the town. They might have
went down and come back and marched through the town.

Q. You were solicitous to find out about this Did you go down
into the town and make any examination of those buildings that had
been fired into ?-A No sir. I was not allowed out after the shooting
happened. I was not allowed out any more. I was confined in the
post-was not allowed out of the post.

Q. The evening of the 13th the order about 8 o'clock was to send
a patrol down into Brownsville and pick up all stragglers that were
down there; was it not ?-A. I understand so by a corporal that was
on guard. Tie told me that he did that.

Q. Was iwit that order given ?-A. The order was given to me at
retreat to notify every man that I could get hold of that he would
not be allowed out of the post after 8 o'clock.

Q. That was an unusual order?-A. That was something that we
had never had-that order before.

Q. Why was that given t-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Didn't you have any idea at the" time why it was givenI-A.

No sir.
4. Refreshing your memory, I will ask you if it was not given

because of some trouble between the oldiers and the citizens that had
occurred ?-A. Captain Lyon told me that there had been some sol-
diers, or probably two soldiers, had interfered with some lady in town
there Sunday night; that is what he told me. He asked me if I had
heard it, and I told him no. Well, he said the men will not be al-
lowed out after 8 o'clock until further orders.

Q. Then it was after some trouble there with the ladiest-A. Yes,
air. He was telling me what he had heard, but he did not tell me thnt
that was the cau-e. Ile just simply told me, asked me, if I had heard
this, end then told -ne that the men will not be allowed out after 8
o'clock until further orders. But he said "I don't think it will
amount to much; I don't think it will last long."

By Senator LotioE:
Q. Sergeant, you say that in the affidavit before the Constitutional

League (page 238) you were one of a number who signed an affidavit
there in which it says, "Afliants allege that soon after arrival at said
fort they discarded all their old uniform, such as caps. and uni-
form, and they threw the same out in the rear of the garrison; and
that many boys and men soon thereafter were seen by its wearing
the said uniforms that had been discarded; and that it was a com-
mon sight to see the same, as herein alleged." Why was that affi-
davit made? I mean, what did you expect to show by that?-A.
Well, I don't expect to show anything, no more than I was asked
if there was any of those old uniforms lying around, or anything
like that; and I simply made the statement that it was lying around;
some I know myself that I gave some of my old clothes, etc. Just
simply ave them to them.

Q. Did you think that the men who did the shooting were dis-
guised in the uniforms and caps that were thrown away --A. Well,
they could have been; yes, sir.
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Q. They could have been disguised. You say "caps and uni.
form.". What kind of cap was it Was it a cap like that [showing
witness a picture marked A] I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. A service cap like that. Those are the obsolete ones of 1904.
I suppose you mig t have had some. But it was a cap of that sort,
was it not, a cap with a visor--A. It was a regular that we wore.

Q. (Showing witness another picture). Well, there is another.
Those are the ones that were given out in 1904 and these are the
present ones I-A. These are the caps.

Q. Those are the capt you threw away ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you throw away any hats?--A. There were some old hate

thrown away; yes, sir.
Q. You say here, "Caps and uniform." You also say that during

their stay at Fort Brown they did not wear any caps, but wore
hats.-A. Yes, sir. Well, when we left Niobrara-well, like anybody
else-pick up a lot of things that they probably didn't throw away
there.

Q. While you were at Fort Brown you wore nothing but hats-
A. We wore nothing but hats there. We did not wear any caps;
no, sir.

Q. So that these capl that were thrown away- A. Some of
them were old caps. They just simply disposed of them to keep
from carrying them around. We did not know how long we were
to be there.

Q. They were useless for a disguise-they were no good for a
diguise1-?-A. Well, they would not have been any good to me; no,
sir.

Q. No,'I mean for the citizens of Brownsville. If they had worn
caps they could not have looked like troops; the troops, you say, only
wore hats ?-A. That is all they wore, sir.

Senator LoD0E. I will just add, in explanation of the matter of the
time, that standard time is used at the fort, and that the sun rose
by standard timo at 6.02.

A. I did not suy standard time.
Senator LoDOE. No; I am simply saying that by the time used at

the fort, which was standard time, the sun rose at 6.02, and accord-
ingto actual time the sun rose at 5.32.

Thereupon (at 12 o'clock m.) the committee took a recess until
2.80 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The committee reconvened at 2.30 o'clock p. in., Senator Scott in the
chair.

TESTIMONY OF JACOB 2IE1 (COLORED)-ontiunued.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. When you went to Brownsvifle, when your company went there,

was there any talk about any trouble--A. No, sir.
Q. You heard no talk of anything of that kind. or of any dissatis-

faction of the troops going there--A. I heard that they did not
want the colored soldiers there, but I could not tell who I got the
information from; but I remember that I heard it talked that they
did not want the soldiers there.
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Q. What did you hear, if anything, about your soldiers not want.
ing to go thei--A. Well, I just heard it talked that they did not
want the colored soldiers down there. I do not know who it was
doing the talking, but I heard something to that effect, that they did
not want the colored soldiers there.

Q. Was that talk from members of your company or regimentf-
A. I do not remember whether it was or not. I could not remember
exactly who it was but I remember hearing something like that said.

Q.That was at Fort Niobrara?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After you received your orders to movel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you went down there, did you hear much complaint

about the treatment--A. No, sir; not any more than which ' have
already stated; that one or two men--one man, I think-was hit over
the head with a six-shooter.

Q. Yes; you have stated that.-A. And another was shoved off of
the street and another was shoved off into the Rio Grande River; I
don't know whether he was on a boat or on the wharf.' I just heard
that that occurred.

Q. The firing, as I understood you, continued there were one or
two shots fired after you had fallen in in front of the barrackst-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. But the shots had all ceased by the time you formed in rear of
the wall or fence?-A. No, sir; the last I renitilher was just about
the time D company was falling iII li1e.

Q. Falling in line in front of the barrairk-if-A. On the company
parade.

Q. About how many shots in all did you hear ?-A. I cotild not say,
sir- I could not say.
4. Approximately, of course; I do not expect you to say exactly.-

A. There must have been 30 or 40 shots.
Q. Thirty or 40?-A. Thirty or 40; 1 would not say exactly;

more or less, or something like that.
Q. I assume in the hurry you did not comt them--A. No, sire I

did not stop to count them. I was trying to get to my company. I
had three or four hundred yards to ruin and I had very little ti1e to
pay attention to the shots that were fired. It was my duty to get
my company formed, I being the first sergeant.

Q. Were these straggling shots or were they volhevs?-A. They
were what you might -say volleys; that is, the biggest part of tle
shooting was what you might say volleys, one right after another.

Q. Did you hear any commuad given by anyone to cease firing?-
A. It seemed on my way from where I slept to the quarters I heard
some one make that remark, two or three times: " Cease firing."

Q. That is while you were on your way from your quarters to the
company--A. Yes, sir; it seemed as if head some one give that
command two or three times-" Cease firing."

Q. And shortly after that it did cease?-A. Yes; it was not as
heavy as it was when I first heard it, when it seemed like I heard
that command. I would not say for certain what it was I beard.
It might have been some one was giving the order to fall in, to get the
company downstairs, or something of that kind.

Q. But you understood it to be "Cease firing? "-A. Ye., sir.
Q. That came from the direction in which you 1had heard the

firing?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And at that time by whom, if anybody, did you think the
shooting was being done, how, and for what purposet-A. When I
heard those shots it first struck my mind that the people in Browns.
ville had attacked the post and some of our officers had got the com-
panies out and were trying to protect the post. That is what I first
thought, when I got out, and I thought probably I was late, or
something like that.

q And it struck you that the command "Cease firing" came
from an officer-A. It seemed to me that it came from an America
man-that is, a man that I could understand.

Q. The command being a military command, I suppose you
thought it came from an officer.-A. Well, it might have been.

Q. Was that one reawoi why you were so careful in counting off
the soldiers?-A. No, sir.

Q. It had no influence u on you in that?-A. No, sir. The reason
why was simply because the company commander was so particular
bout it.

Q. What his reasons were you did not know, as he did not com.
mnicate them to you I-A. N', sir; I did not know, of course not.

Senator WAR14N. That is all.
By Senator FOSTER:

Q. Will vo state about what hour you had the ins0 etion on the
morning of the 14th?-A. As near as I can remnem a it must have
been about 7 o'clock, or 7.10; something like that.

Q. At this inspection each soldier had his rifle?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And lie had his belt with the cartridges in it; did I understand

you to say that-A. Yes, sir; he had his belt with ten cartridges.
Q. Ie had his belt with ten cartridges-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lie had no McKeever box ?-A. Not oit on inspection, no, sir.
Q. On inspection at that tine-A. No, sir.
Q. How many cartridges did each man have in his belt?-A. He

had ten, sir.
Q. And in addition to the ten in his belt he had ten more in the

McKeever box ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was his MeKeever box at that time, and who had the

custody of it?-A. At that !inie when we were out on the company
parade grounds the box was in the barracks.

Q. In the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who had charge of those boxv.4-A. The noncommissioned

officer in charge of quarters, Corporal Powell, at that time.
Q. Who generally has charge of them I-A. There is a noncommis.

sioned officer detailed each day.
Q. Who generally has charge of the McKeever boxes holding these

ten cartridges -A. Each man in the company has charge of ils own
box, of his own aminunition.

Q. lie keeps this box at his belt, in his quarters, does hef--A. Yes,
sir.Q. What difficulty would a man have in disposing of these car.
tridges?--A. If he disposed of them he would be court-marntialed.

Q. I wish you would pay attention now to what I am going to read
you, taken from the testimony of Israel Harris, in describing the in.
spection on the morning of the 14th:

Q. So that each uimn ought to have had 20 rounds?-A. Yes, sir; each man
ought to have had 20 rounds.
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Q. After the captain walked down the line and luslectd the guns he came up
to the rear of the line and did what?-A. He came up the rear and inspected the
ammunition?

Q. In what were the men carrying the ammunition at that time?-A. In the
McKeever box.

Q. In the McKeever tox?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. We have not one of those boxes, as I hoped we might have. Tell whether

or not when that lid In lifted ott an officer can see at a glance whether oil the
cartridges are there?-A. Ye% air; the box closes at the top.

Q. At the top?-A. Yes; It comen up this waiy and closes.
Q. When you open that box It falls opeii like that [indicating). You simply

unbutton It?-A. You unbutton It, and it drops back that way, with 10 cartridges
up there and 10 down there and you can it help but see them.

(. They are in plain vlew?-A. Yes, sir.
By Seuntor TALIAVl:.aao:

Q. Does It show the balls In the cartridges niso?-A. Yes, sir; you can see
them.

Q. It shows the ends of the balls In the cartrldges?-A. It shows the ends of
the bails; you cau see the ends of the bails.

By Senator FORA KU:
Q. That Is the character of the Inspection of the ammunitlon made that morn-

Ing?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did Harris inake a. misstfatement in that evidence as given
there?-A. About having on those boxes, yes, sir; because we had on
the belts.

Q. You had on no boxes?-A. Not at the inspection that morning.
( . And tiho.e boxes only can hold 10 cartridges?-A. The, can

h1I'( 20.
Q. ''hey cen.hold 20?--A. Yes. sir.
Senator AVAIN-:ER. There were only ten, then.

By Senator Fosr:n:
Q. And he is mistaketi when he sIys that in this inspection the ore.

cer nioved in the rear of th line ad opened this box and inspetcd
the cartridges in the box, as the soldiers at that time had none of
these boxest-A. Yes, sir.

Q. lie is mistaken about that, you sayl-A. lie is mistaken about
the boX, but not about the officer going in the rear of the company.

Q. lie could have made no inspection of the anunnanition in the
boxes if the soldiers did not have tihe boxcs?-A. lie could make in.
spection of the ammunition, yes; he is compelled to. Te anminuni-
tion is in the belt, and he is compelled to make the inspection of the
ammunition.

Q. No; but Harris .avs that lie ins1peted the amnummilion in the
boxes, and lie de cribed low the flap of one of these boxes was thrown
down. In that he is mistaken, i:a he?-A. Yes, sir; he is mistaken.

By Senator OVEiMAN:
Q. Are those eiirtridges in front on the 6-lt or behind? How are

they carried in the beltt-A. 'They are generally carried five on a
side.

Q. Why should the officer go in the rear to make an inspection of
the anitinnitnion, then I-A. That is the custom and the rules, sir.

Q. Always to do that at inspectiont-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said that you counted off that night. How many men were

absnt. unaccounted for?-A. There were thirteen, sir.
Q. There were thirteen absent?-A. And accounted for. They

were accounted for.
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Q. Accounted for. Where were those thirteen men I-A. Several
of them were on guard.

Q. On guard wheref-A. At the guardhouse.
Q. At the guardhousel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they armed with rifles and ammunition I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that there were thirteen men who were absent and unac-

counted for who had ammunitiont-A. No, sir; not thirteen men
absent and unaccounted for who had ammunition. I said that there
were seven men at the guardhouse who were on guard.

Q. Do you know whether they were on guard at the guardhouse
all the time?-A. All I know is that they mounted guard and were
supposed to be on guard.

aThey were supposed to be at the guardhouse-A. Yes, sir;
they were supposed to be at the guardhouse.

Q. You do not know whether they were down in town shooting or
not.t-A. All I know is that they were supposed to be at the guard.
house.

Q So that so far as you are concerned these seven men may have
been uptown shooting--A. No, sir; I do not think they could have
been.

Q. I did not ask you that. I say so far as you know they may
have beent-A. I do not know; so tar as I know.

Q. And that is, so far as you know, they may have been ?
Senator BLACKBURN. Where were the oiher sixt

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. I am just going to ask him that. Where were the other sixI-.

A. Two were on paw. One of them was in Old Mexico.
Q. Where was the other?-A. lie was in the town.
Q. In the town --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether he was armed or nott-A. He did not

leave there with arms, and he did not come back with them.
Q. You saw hint when he came back?-A. Yes, sir; I saw him

when lie came back.
Q. Where were the other fourf-A. There were two sleeping at

Captain Lyon's quarters.
Q. That is, they were supposed to be sleeping there. You do not

know whether they were sleeping or notf-A. All that I can say is
that their beds were there and that they were supposed to be thero
asleep.

Q. You did not go there to see whether they were asleep ?-A. I did
not go over there to see whether they were asleep.

Q. Wheio were the other two?-A. One was at the quartermaster's
Corral.

Q. Sulmposed to be at the quartermaster's corral?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you mean by the "corral? " -A. Where the man who

drives the mules and horses stays end does his work. Ile is detailed
to the quartermaster.

Q. Did he have a gun and ammunalon?-A. No, sir; not at the
corral, lie had them at, the quarters. His gun and belt were at the
quarters.

Q. l)id you see him around there at the corral ?-A. No, sir; I did
not see him around there at the corral.
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Q. That makes five or six. WAhere was the other one :--. The
other one was in the baker's shol-that is, lPrivate Knapp. He was
the chief baker there.

Q. When you heard that firing, you. heard two shots. That is
what excited you when you heard the two shots I-A.. Yes. sir.

Q. TVhy should two shots fired out in that dimtion have excited
yout-A. Any soldier is trained, when he hears firing, so that he
starts and gets up to see what is aging on.

Q. These two shots fired in the town excited you i-A. Yes. sir;
it was close enough. 

1

Q. Did you ever hear any shooting in town before that ?-A. No,
sir; I never heard any shooting in tile town Ixfore that.

Q. Then you jumped up hurriedly and put on your pants. When
was the bugle call ?-A. Just as I got Out ar.d :tarted to my quarter.

Q. You came down 500 yards to your barracks and cam'e throtigh
in the rmar of companies 1B and C to get to your comlunv?-A. I
came in front; I came in front of the barrack-."

Q. You came between the wall and the barrack-s?-A. No, sir: the
rear was here. I came in the front.

Q. In the front ?-... Yes. sir.
Q. Then you catme in. as that map shows it. behind, where the 4)1.1

barr-ck. was i-A. Along behind there lindicating on np].
Q. There is the wall and there is B. C. and D. Shaow me here on

the map how you ea-ane diown.-A. If I understand the map. thiN is t1:.
road finflieatuhigi.

Q. That is the road.-A. And these are quarter-?
Q. These are quarters. and thi s retl mark i the wall.-A. Thiz iithe wall?!

Q. Yes [indicatin].- A. I came in here [indicating on mapi.
Q. That is what I thought. I called that behind the barrackz.-

A. That is in front of th htrraek4.
Senator FovLr.. It frot;4 the parade ground.
Sminiatr OvErA'S.t. It frot,; the l rz ide gr-und: ves.
The WAITNES . lere is the officer line [indieajingj. I came right

in here.
By Senator :

Q. You came in front bf the tarracki. then, when you came onl
down. rninning?-A. Yes. -r; I i-ante on d,,wn.

Q. You ,eame runninr- :4. Yes..-ir: dcown to here. to D Company.
Q. When .vou assei' It and C wa-; there inich excitement eitltr

in B or C ('JCnpatv. -A. No. sir: I d1o not know that there was --,
miila. only I hear, that the men were trying to get their pins ail
get down'tairs; only there was confw-ioni. I colld not tell; I did
not take any time to find out what wa.% going on there, because I
was trying to get to D Corpany's quartet.

Q. Ym lill not Qke anvhh V in frnt of the barracki?-A. No. ir.
Q. They were all behind thie barracks, then. between the town alld

the barra cks -A. I don't know whether they were behind the lhar-
racks or where they were. I did not take tin'e to tr- to do anything
but to get to my company's quarters.

Q. When tha't order was given that you should no( go out in the
town the night before. was that an unusual order I-A. It nere
had been given before.
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Q. That was an unusual order I-A. Y5 sir.
Q. Did that exasperate the men?-A. No, sir.
Q. They never had had that order given before--A. No, sir;

and if they had all been like me, they would have stayed in as they
were ordeid.

Q. You think, then, that some of them went out--A. No, sir;
I do not.

Q. You do not think that any of them went outI-A. No, sir.
Q. You gave your opinion at one time, when you knew all the

conditions there, soon afterwards, knowing the conditions as you
did. that some of your men did the shooting. You gave it as your
opinion then that some of your men did the shooting--A. I said
this: After Captain Lyon told me that the commanding officer
said that these houses hid beea shot at with Government bullets,
I gave the opinion that if the commanding officer had made an in-
spection, he must be right, and I could not dispute him then.

Q. Mhen did you change your mind ?-A. After I was there a time
I changed my mind. and thought that the soldiers did not do it,
because I could not hear any soldiers make any remarks whatever
anything about it, and my nind was changed-'that the soldiers did
not do it.

Q. That is the reason you changed your mind. because nobody
mid anything about it? -A. No. sir. f did not hear anybody say
anything about it. and I do believe that if the soldiers had done it
I would have heard them speak of it.

Senator Scorr. You tried to find out?
The WVI. S s. Yes, sir: I did. I tried in a secret way. I did not

coie tip boldly and try to find out. but I did it in such a way as to keep
anybody from finding g whether I had suspicions that any men did it
or not.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. You did not ask them whether they did it or not f-A. No, sir; I

iust spoke about it as though I didn't care much whether they had
killed the whole town. I wanted to see if I could get any informal.
tion from anybody.

Q. Did you go among the men of Companies B and C, as well as of
Company D?-A. Yes. sir; C and B just the same. not calling any
man's attention to it. but just trying to see if I could find out just
one word. bwauce my time that f put in the service, it has been hon.
est and faithful.

Senator OVERMAN. There is no doubt about that
Senator Scorr. Let him go ahead.
Senator OVEWMAN'. W1 hy, certainly.
senatorr Scorr. You led up to it; let him go ahead.
The WrrNEss (continuing). And I have got character certificates

from the time I first came into the serve until my service ended-
that is. until I was discharged-and I did not. want to lose my time.
I did not want to have a black mark against me or, account of some
man that was low enough to go out and try to kill innocent people
which wasn't bothering them. I simply wanted to find the guilty
parties, and I would have reported it, and I would'to-day if I could
do it, and that is why I didthat. I didn't want them to go and
throw me out of the service, to ca-t me out, even not to allow me a
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job in the civil employment of the Government. I wanted to be a
man. That's me..By Senator Fom*Kn:

Q. Lt me ask a question that I am reminded of right hem. %me
one showed me a certificate from Major Penrose as to your character,
and so forth. Was it you who did that--A. Yes, sir; I have it hem
[productingf,paper].
Senator o AKkr. If the committee does not object, now that that

question has ben raised, I would like to have it go into the record.
It reads:

Foa Rio, OKIA., December tO. 190.

To any rt'cufthtg officer, Vnnted Statco Arms':
The bearer. Jacob Frazler, wan at the time of the nriwnsville s oting

affray first sergent of Company 1), Twenty-fifth Infantry.
Boom after the shooting ceased, on the night of August 1.3-14. 196, I saw

flergeant Frazier with his company.
I have known liin for aomethlg over two year and a halt and have always

found him trustworthy.

MaJor, Twenty-1lfth Infantry, Commandilng I'IrsI Ihlataliw ,
Tarcetlihf I InfaxtrV.

That is not the one that I was spi-aking of; btt this may go in the
record, too. The scnd one is what I was sp.,aking of.

I"OkT |IKNO. OKiA.. Ii'i'ebrr i.0, 1906.

To any recrulling ofltcr. halted Staies Army:
Jmbh Frozler. tumshnrgod without hImor Novemin.r 26.1 1K. per Special

Onlers, No. 26I. War )elartnent, series 14t. him batted to) Ine that ha wishm

to reenter tie ullitary service.
I have know thils niIi idlie the SantIImgo nil~lmiiig of ) IM, 1inl for the ist

four yeaars h ling Nii under my lliinie'tile oiinimiihl o n t ,rgekit uud first

sergeatil nf my 44imamny, I). Twenty.ltftl Infairy.

I lwllevo i'nizer to Ie an excellnt imil Ini every resle't.
I 4to not believe he was either directly or Inhllreatly c)nneted with the

shoouttg at llrownsville, Tex., August :1, lIDNI, or thatt lie lils amy knowledge of

the nfflilr.
I rc ,iniendl l i'necilottet. anti If lie tu) deIres I ohanl be glad to have hlm

return to nmy icUIalaiIly. HAM UF.L ON,

Captain. 7'renlty.fl h ltifuntry. VOjrnteanandlfg (oinp4Iny D.

Ikg your Pardon, $evintor ()vernman, for interrupting you, but I
wanite to gelt this intio the in-,ord.

Senator OVE:RAN. Certainly.
By Senator OV :RI :

Q. Can you give the nimies of some of the men you asked l whether
they were in it or notl-A. I over asked any soldier whether he
was in it or ot. I simply said: " I wonder who did tJis shooting
and what it was did for; do you think that any of our men would
be crazy enough to do anything like that? " • Wold

Q. That was the question you asked ?--A. Yes, sir, "What we.l
be the idea of (ding a thing like that; we are gettinjq along all right,

and wo don't cure to have any trouble with anyhoily.'
Q. Whom did you ask?--A. Sergeant greenn is one of the men I

know that I talked to.
Q. What company does he belong tol--A. Company B; quarter-

master.sergeant
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Q. lo el- f-A. I don't know that I could call anybody elmW*
name at present; simply sitting down talking: I dont imow' that I
could eal the nanes o( any others, but I know .. erg5-nt Green: I
was talking with him.

Q,. I suppo they joined iA the . way that von did, and
wonlerel who did 10-A. Wonderel wbo dd it, antI why it was
did. and if the -ldier did it.

Q. Anil that is the re&An that you mde up vymr mind the w,ldiers
had nothing to do with it -A. Xo. sr; I 't;tesl myr rms that I
have matte tip ny mind that I lieved the l.sliers 1141 not ,o it.

Q. That L your rca.r -- A. No. sir: I have Iated tr tre*,-m.
Q. Anil that was the only inre.4igtion you did make f-A. I -Ry

that I have slated the resaon.
Q. Was there any other re.mon than that f-A. 1y rma-on was

what I stated.
Q. That they did not want the slliers there. but th-at there wanted

the colored ,Ailiers to get out of Bnmnville -o that the white
holliers could cone there I When wa.; it tht omn €me to that toin-

elusion ?-A. I coud not s*r. hut it wa; Wfowre 'I was di-hargeol.
Q. Before you left llrown.rville:-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Before vibt left IIr, nva;villo. themn. vext ma, 1 sl, ,pur nvind to

that ?-.. Y;; i-Jr.
Q. That Ihe oilier lid the QIootitqv in trder to get away from

there?-A. That the moliert did 00 ,1) the -hootis/ag
Q.( " That the flierss did not do the h,.ioing. Yes I bg yourpnlon.-A. Yiet.. sir.

Q. You hanl that a policenan'% arm hsd leni W-ot off ?-A. Yes
sir; I heard that.

Q. You hean that a politevnan had been ,.h4 . and yon knew the
direction of the Iullets f-A. No.,ir: I did nnt know it.

Q. You hear that it was fnm the lir-tion of the hrrack-; that
the. had been .hot !--.. No. sir: I diet wit, know which war they
were shot, lhwtnmu I have hearl men .*v that they heard Imlle s
coming acro* the 1araile pround.and theme nwld not have been shot
frot the lmrra.k-.

Q. I)id ymo invest igaht a- to that .- A. No. sir.
Q. Yostdiol not examine as to the hillt'ts?-A. No, sir; I did not

ex,3nline as to th Iillett.
Q You saw no bullet holes at all .-. No, sir.

By ,Senator FoksTca:

Q. I want to a.-k you sme qu te~ion., ahwmit the racks. How many
rack did each eonpanv have -A. I) VimCorn rn had four.

Q. I)o you know how many B and C ha- .I-A. No. sir.
Q. Whs'o were in charge of those racks on the night of the 13th-.

A. ('rporal Powell.
Senator FlLKiE. D comnpanyl
The WTIT.MS. Yle . sir; ('orlral David Powell.
Senator Scon. I. he summoned as a witne.- t
Senator IOEAKr.R. lie is.
Senalor .Svorr. Then we can gei his testimony.
&,nator FLatau. We have not got him her now.
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By Senator FormT:
Q. These racks were kept locked aU the time, those were the or-

ders--A. Yes, sir.
Q. The guns and pistols were in the racks--A. We had no pistols

in the racks. They were in the quartermaster's storehouse.
Q. But the guns were in the racks end the racks were locked f-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And the key was in charge of a corporall---A. In charge of a

corporal who had charge of quarters; yes, sir.
Q. Is that corporal on duty where these racks stand? Where does

he keep the racks-A. We keep them in the barracks a
Q. Is the corporal on duty at that particular placel-A. No. sir.

The barracks is probably i50 feet long. We have four sqlads.
There is a gun rack stays with each squad of the barracks.

Q. And can those guns be gotten out of those racks without being
unlocked?-A. No. sir; not ulde.,', they are broken open.

Q. Broken open ?-A. There is no way you can get a gun out of
there unless the rack is unlocked or broken open.

Q. When you arrived there that night were the reks opent-A.
They were all open, I think. except one. A nonontisN.ioned officer
was unlocking, or was abmit to unlock, the last rack when I got
there.

Q. Did you se any of the racks in Company Ct-A. No. sir.
Q. Did yoU know whether arny of those racls were broken openl-

A. I heard so., hut I do not kntow whether they were or not. I did not
we any of Company C.

Q. When did you hear that the racks were broken open f-A: I
heard the next day that there wits a rack broken open by order of the
conimandinLg officer.

Stznator LonME. If you are going to leave that matter of the racks
now, before you do so I would like to ask the witness one question.

Senator FosTr.R. Certainly.
By Sena*or Loob:

Q. Sergeant Harris yesterday was asked these questions and gave
the following answers:

Q. Is there a different key for the revolver ui~rt of the rack?-A. No. -4r; It
is the same kind of i key.

Q. go there would be four keys for the four gun racks?-A. For the four
gun racks.

Q. And one key opens both the rifle band thit hold, the rifles In and the
revolver band?-A. Ant the revolver band-the same kind of a lock.

You say the revolvers were not there at all, and he says they were
there with the same kind of bands and the samne kind of a key.

Senator FoRAKER. Does he -ay that there were revolvers there?
Senator Lonos. I do not know as to that. lie says that the hand

was there. He says:
Q. Is there a place also for the revolvers?-A. Yes. sir; there is a plate on

top for the revolvers.

Senator I IEIENWAY. I do not believe he said in the evidence that
there were revolvers there

Senator LoDGE. What I hare read is on page 6 of our record.
Senator FoaKr.a. I suppose there were revolvers there.
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By Senator Scorr:
Q. Were you at Santiago--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in a battle--A. Yes, sir; I was in the battle of El

Caney, the 1st day of July.
Q. Were you anyways near the Rough Riders.? Were you in the

.unie diviion?--A. No, sir; they were in a different division. But
on the 24th of June, I think it was, we were ordered to reenfoice
them, in the first battle that they had: but when we got there it w"
too late. the battle was over; on the 24th of June.

Q. flow niany men (1id you lose in that battle of the Twenty-fifth
Regiment ?-A. I could not say exactly how maniy we loqt in that
rattle. except D Company. I know how many l) ('otiiany lost.
They lost three.

Q. Three?-A. Yes, sir; three were killed, and I think there were
three or four wounded.

Q. You were in that battle?-A. Yes. sir; that was the charge
we made on the blockhouse. That is where we lot our men. We did
no: lose any until we made that charge. except Captain Edwards.
Ile was shot just as we struck the firing line. lie was our company
omrnnander at the time.
Q. You did not any of you tuni and run at that time. did you, of

your company?-A. .'o, slr; I (lid not set any run. lwitse my busi-
ni-" was to go to the front, and that is what f did.

By Senator FosTr.a:
Q. flow many old uniforms and caps were thrown away by the

soldiers after tley arrived at Fort Brown ?-A. I do not know.
Q. I)o you know how nwiy caps were thrown away ?- A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how niny uniforms were thrown away --A. No,

Fir.
Q. Do you know how many men or boys you saw wearing uniforms

or caps? -- A. No. sir: I could not say hIow many.
Q. Did you yourself see any number of the.i?-A. Sir?
Q. Did 'you yourself s any" boys and men wearing uniffo'ns and

cal.-A.Y". sir: I have seen ois and men wearing those old caps I
and khaki blou ss and trouners."

Q. )id you ever .-we them wearing the old uniforms, discarded
uniformsC-A. The blue?

Q. Yes.-A. No. sir; I do not remember eeing them. I remem-
ber-

By Senator FOn.KER:
Q. You were about to say that. you remembered what.?-A. I

tarted to say that I remembered giving once or twice. when old Mex-
ic-an. ;can around. sonie of my clothes to them. I had some old
trouvr-li n that I had been wearing for somie time. and I (lid not want
them, and I thought the' would do them some good, and I gave them
away.

By Senator FoSTR:
Q. You did not throw yours away; ycu gave them away?-A. I

gave one or two old pairs of trouser.s away.
Q. Did you give away any caps?-A.11. 4?
Q. Yes.--A. No, sir; I did not give ammy away.

1.I4 .1 hit- . .i~t 4- 7
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Q. how long had you been in Brownsville before the 13th, about
two weeks?-. I forget., sir. I think it was about two weeks. I
forget just the day we arrived there, but it was not over two weeks.
It was just about two weeks, I suppose.

Q. I do not want to misquote you or misunderstand you. Your
first impression, as I gather from your evidence at first was that
this shooting was on the part of the soldiers?-A. No, sir; if you
understand, vohen I awoke and as I was getting to my company it
seemed I heard some one say "Cease firing," and it seemed to me
then that it was the people in Brownsville had attacked the post.

Q. That is what I understood.-A. That was my first impression.
Q. Your first impression was that the people of Brownsville had

attacked the post?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have that impression after you reached the barracks

or beforo?-A. No, sir; I had the same impression after I reached
the barracks, until Captain Lyon told me that the bullets had been
found in this house, and the house had so many holes in it, and that
they were bullets that had been used out of our rifles.

Q. Then you changed ?-A. Then I changed and thought that it
must have been the soldiers did the shooting. That was my ideathen.

Q. Then you changed your theory about it afterwards?-A. YesA
sir.

Q. After you arrived at Fort Reno, was it?-A. I do not
know whether it was, or before, but it was along there somewhere.
Anyhow, I changed my position ,,1, that..

Q. When did a ropre tative of the Constitutional League visit
you?-A. I think when they visited me it was about the 24th or
25th of November.

Q. Did you have any conversation with the representative of the
lea gue--A. Yes, sir; I had a conversation with him.

Q. Did he give you any theories as to what lie thought of the occur-
rence and who did the shooting?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did he express any opinion to you to the effect that the shoot-
ing was done by the citizens?-'A. No, sir.

Q.Did he indicate any belief on his part that the shooting was
done by the soldiers?-A. No, sir; lie did not have any belief there.
le was simply there to take my statement of what I believed. He
was not there to tell me what he believed, lie was there to take my
statement of what I believed. He had nothing whatever to influ-
ence me to believe by his influence that the people of Brownsville did
it. It was simply my own idea.

Q. Did you discuss the matter with him at all, or simply give him
a statement ?-1A. I just simply, sir, gave him a statement.

Q. Was the statement written out by you or by him?-A. It wa
written out as I gave it. He written it out.

Q. Here is a statement signed by some 20 or 30 soldiers, all one
document, on page 232, of this Senate Document No. 155. Did you
have that statement prepared yourself?-A. What statement?

Senator Scorr. He does not know what it is. Probably you had
better read it.

Senator FoSTER. It is the same statement that he testified about
this morning, wherein the afflants allege "that soon after arrival at
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said fort they discarded all their old uniforms, such as caps and
uniform. and threw the -ame out in the rear of the garrison."

By Senator Fce-am:
Q. Did you prepare that statement your--elf, or was it prepared for

you, and signed by you, w ;h the other parties signing it ?-A. I do
not rentember, sir.

Q. There were quite a number of signtures on the statement be.
fore you signed it, were there not ?-.L I do not remember that.

Q.'Do you remember whether anyone had signed it before you
signed it or not ?-A. -o. sir: I do not.

Q. Do you know who wrote the statement ?-A. Well. I wish you
would, if you please. read it ,o that I would know what it i.

Q. It is the statement which I juit read.
Senator Sccxv. You did wx.t read the statement in full. If you

will allow me, I think it would be a good idea if you would show it
to him.

Senator Idwt. I read the statement in full this morning.
Senator Fo.)Ki. You read ore paragraph.
Senator Iicz. Yezz: that i; right.
Senator Fomtizz. This is on page -!3i. commencing at the bottom

of the page and goin.e over to the next paue.
Senator Ferrz. o von wich me to tead it. or just .how it to him?
(A copy of the document. operd at page 23"2. wa here laid before

the witn e .)
The WtTxm& Go ahead and read it. if you please.
Senator Tjumav.oz,. I do not know thai it need' to be r.ad. when

.r-ou have it before vou.
Senator r,rr. I will r"ad it. It is on page 23:2 of Senate Docu-

ment 155. 2-d it reads:
TmRI Toar or OfLL u,>-C. -.we , of Ceoediov. *a:

Persocally a.ppared teor3e mLe the undersigned. duly authorize! ., adminis-
ter oxtba in and f.r the <icoanty aDd Territory sforesaid. the fsliowirng namwed
perswms[. who certify thit tbey we meznemt*rs of ibe Twentyv-flth United Stntes
Infantry, sta*xwol it F'oct Brwm Te.

Atfants aleUge tut sin after arriv' at said fort they di.is'erded ail oheir
old unIforms, suh as eslos t n mif-rm. and threw the same out in the rear of
the garri*)m anol tbat many toys and men soon thereafter were seen by uw
wearing the saxid aniform that 2ad lea dicrded, and that it was u common
sight to sme the same. as beetn 2a -,W4.

At-fant further aI, ;e that durlug t1er yta" at Fort Brown they did not
wear any cape, bt al w.,* hot,.

By Senator Soyrr:
Q. You signed that. as I -ee here by your Signature. did you ?-.L

Yes, sir; I signed that.
By Senator F.,srrz:

Q. Was that a~dkarit lrtpared by some one else for your signa-
ture!-A. It wai ppari: it wRa. written out by some one else. I
did not write it. B rit that iis my Fignature.

Q. It wai sjgnei by q zite 2 number of men before you signed it,
was it Itot ---A. sir.

Q. Did you read it over. or have it read to you. at the time i-A.
I read it over. Ard ever " nan that signed it, he read it before he
signed it.
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Q. Did all these signers read it before they .igned it -A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How do you know that it was read to then or that they read
it themselves efore they signed it .- A. Well. the company clerk
was to see-it was left in his charge to s.e--that every man'read it
and was satisfied what it were. Iwfore lie sigiitd it. Of course I
could not swear that every man read it. bitt it was left in his charge
to see that every man read it.

Q. Who left it in his charge-A. I dill. -ir.
Q. You did .- A. Yes, sir. I wa not firt -rgeant at that tinw,

but, I left it after it was written out.
Q. You, then, left this affidavit ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. With whom.-A. With James If. Ballard.
Q. With James 1I. laillard. -A. Yes. .ir.
Q. For the rest of the company ?--A. Ye-. ir: for them to sign it.

By Senator FoRAK.I:r:
Q. Was he the company clerk?-A. Yes, *ir.
Q. Of Comnpany I).--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FOSTmR:
Q. How long did this representative -tav with v.tir cmmand

down there?-A. I think lie staved two ilav . -it: iit exa-tlv with
D Company, but still he was withi diffenmit Jtiupanies.

Q. Where did you get ttat st.atelllstit ! Yo11 -ail V401 left it Witl,
the clerk. Where' didvout get it f-A. Wh.re ,li, I * -t it !

Q. Yes.-A. I just .iatei that I h'ad it % rillf 1 411o.
Q. Who wrote it e,%A. 'he rompl,:Iny clerk.
Q. 'T'he company ekrk wrote it for .ou f--A. Yu. sir.
Q. You hll (iis slteliit'llt inatle ,nit anud writ letll lV the ,-,,mlpuyV

clerk vo-AMlf, did woi t-A. Yesir.
Q. Was anyone eIe lpre.-,nt w ith you whi, you hall it written

out f-A. I dio unt know whether t1W ire ,t -. rgeant Vau ir-wt or
not, hlut [ think he, wais.

Q. Were any others of thl,-e whlto igned it present ,,n1 that ,,eI-
sion ?-A. I do) nit kiow whither thev were or nuot. I could not -av.
Q, A\i it was left with himn with ihe view of obtaining thle-,.ig-

nat1urs.-A. ~ell. it was for each man to mead for hiF iown .elf. t(1
satisfy himslf whetller lie knew anything about 1his or not: an(d if
lie kntw anything Alihiot it for ililit to Sign his lia1e. which I Sij;se
h.iii (]ll'. Whi'l tw.ry maii iiI the v.aiopauy knew that that wa, the
facts.

Q. l)id po speak to anty f till twit aut signing thiF. affidavit
before it was signed .-.. I ,hoit'i kuti,,. ,.ir. whether I didl or ,ot.

Q. l)idl y. i ll with tl1.1 tl. fact tIIt %.11l had hall thi. affi-
dalvit Ir'elpt,,If--A. Yes. sir: I ir,,liiulv thiiik that I did. I au,
not sure. lit. anywav. I had it lade tip'so that each man eiuild go
in there and readh it awil ,ce wh.t1itr it wa-w a,,ordint, to ii kiisl .
edge of the fits or itot. and it was h'ft for hiim to -igu.

Q. W1 hat I wish to, ask is: I)i, you state to any ,,f these Ioartit
who signed this doetiument, and pro;po-td signing it.vtht yol had had
this; statement prepared .-- A. No. sir.

Q. You malde no statemunirt-
Senutor ]l1:Mt:Nw.,v. Let me. a,:k tli.; tm--ti,,n here:
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Senator Fosma. Ye-, certainly.
Senator IE)E-xw.%y. Does anyone question the accuracy of this

.atement?
Senator FosTrr. No, sir.
Senator Scorr. Then why not let it go?
Senator Fosma. I want to thid out tie circunistaies of the know.

edge that these parties had of the contents of his locumnelt.
S senator FoR.%KtER. lie -av. that every man in tile company kniew

that the facts as recite,, ill this ,miileit were trite.
The IV'TNS..s. Our company coniiu miler will ,tate that that is

true. lie ,w ti6e ol clothes thrown awa" himself.
S.iiator FoRAKi:R. Ihat is (Captain iLyoliTile WITNES. Y('4. -it'.

l~y .enaltor Iti.ut:

Q. YIu hatve .-t:etd ill thi!. allidavit that thtey discarded all their
old nIiforms aml threw the sante out in the rear of the girrim .--
A. Yes. .ir.

Q. And illUm the whim.,es .l-and you have stated that you did not
throw vours away. but that -On gave them to sollelx)dy?-A. You
will not find in niy statenlelt where I said t1111t I throwed any of
mine away there. efther.

Q. Tie" affidavit speak- for it.elf. I think you will find ill the
affidavit that you say, ' they threw the same oit inl the Iellir of tilt'
garnish. atiud that many bo'.-:and mhen soon thereafter were seetn by
us wearing (raid uniformns that had beeIn discarded," al now I under-
'tand you to say that yol did mil throw vours away. it gave theml
away -A. I did inot throw mine away, I;ht T gave "iemii away. But
the ien in the comipanv I know did tirow ttlir old tunif rms away.
Th,,v are men that I kniow (liii it. ]lit for my part, I unilv hal a fe'w
thi;,gr- t hut I wa ited to di s-A! of, ald I llre w as all old MeV[xian n came
arouitid there one day. itn I .inaply called himu and gave him them
cdnlhe-. a couple of pairs of pants. old pairs of trousers. 'rl'lit is
about all that I threw a:wy.

By :Senator lI1u;%xwAV:
Q. Is the IOIdlationl of litrownsvilh, largely comiM.Jd of Mexi.

crns!--A. Yes. Air. They are what you might" .:ty aill kinds.
By S'enatj(r I'oI.IKER:

Q. Y~ou said that ,iciiteiuiit West took (lowii your sttelLientL, as
I remember ?-.. Yes. sir.

Q. Of what coIIpaiiV WaS he; dFo yon reImellll)er ?-A. lie was
sond lie lt-eminit of I) NiOnahtv of titir tiniv.

Q. B Compan,'?-A. I) Cormpany.
Q. And how ;a:s that pal)r Prel)r Ip'd.?-A. lie taken mity state.

ment. Of course he wrote It down as I gave it tot him, and then
afterwards-

Q. That is. you told him what yon kijw. .ail I, wrole it out ?-A.
Yes. sir.

Q. And then von ..igitvil it ?-A. Ye.s. sir. I wis sworn ill |ky Cap.
tain Lyon. and I signed d it.

By Senator IsTEn:
Q. Right there I would like to ask you thi qtiest ion: If you had

thi. ktateumeiit prep:irel for the signatures of other parties, why did
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voU not sign it at first, but wait until quite a number had signed it
before you signed it -A. I could not say what my reasons were for
that, why I didn't do it; but I was busy, and I simply had it made
out and had the men go in there and sigh it. Very often when I was
first sergeant there was lots of times I didnt sign the nay roll until
everybody else got through. I would have everybody e6 up to sign
the pay roll before I ".m to it, many times. That does not make any
difference, because I didn't sign it first.

By Senator TAIJAFEIZ:
Q. You wish it understood, then. that in signing this statement

you did not mean that you did throw away your uniform--A. I did
not mean. sir. that I had threw away aniv'of my uniform. I have
made it thorouwhlv clear as I could tlat fIdid noi throw any of mine
away, but I gave mtine away.

By Senator FoRa.r E:
Q. Locate on that map. if you will. %%-here the Allison saloon war

situated.-A. The saloon waslabout here [indicating].
Q. That is. is that the corner of the r(-ervation.-A. This is the.

corner, right here. of the reservation. That is as far as it goe.s. Iere
is the cormmiarvs and quarterma ter'.z storehouses. The saloon was
right in here. It was ju-t about in here.

Q. Was that still in Brown-villet-A. That was still in Brownq-
ville. That was in the town.

Q. How did you reach that sahlx'n going from your barracks?
Just indicate what way you would go "1i1-c oiit there.--A. We woul
go Out thi ; gate here. y w

Q. Where?-A. We would go out this gate here, and go right
down.

Q. Right down E'lizabeth street!-A. No. 6r; not Elizalx-th
street. but down a road.

Q. You would go down garri n roatd: that is right.-A. That is
right. You could go out this gate hwre. or therm w-a another-you
would go right through the fence here. pr.baly. and go right. dw;VII
to the saloon.

Q. Now I will ask you whether there were any other saloons lo.
ated on the garri-on road !-.A. .N'o. sir: no. sir. You would have

to come in here and go out this gate here and come down this stmet
indicatingr

Q. I wifli ak you whether or not you have any knowledge of any
saloons being Olened on the g-arrivnroad fronting the garrison after
Allison started his aloon up there!-A. No. rir.

Q. Which saloons the men had to pats going down?-A. No. sir:
I do not remember any: Ie-auze his saloon was only opened two days
befoce this trouble happened.

By Senator T.itr:.Ro:
Q. These first two shots you heard. I judge. were in the direction

Of that saloon !-A. Yes. sir: the tirt two shots I heard it s"etnd
to me th'ey were back in here f iniicating on map].

Q. That is about where you pointed out the saloon ?-A. The sa-
loon was about in here sonewhere. I ,could not cay exactly; and the
shots were right in here, the first two hots I heard.
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Q. Did you think of the saloon when you heard those shols?-A.
I did not live any idea ahout the saloon it till.

By' Senator WAaUNER:
Q. Just to gk.t this in tlhis connection. Volt said there was a certain

jilawe where you woul go through the tene instead of going down
io ite main entranee?.-A. Yes. sir*.
Q. ,Just pint that out fill tli, nai.-. Ilere ik (' ('onapilaay's

lace.
Q. 111T1( is Sullo)l)sed to have lbeen like Iext set of Iarraeks. where

vlI are pointing. llnoellpie( ?--.A. Yes. sir: uIioc(lipied. You could
go li (ugl the fence 1lu,,t aavwhere. probably right lere [indi-
,'atingl.

Q. So 111at we will u1iider:.ti1,ad. woulhd Vol go troligh the fence
ltween ('onolj;Ini," A aid C?--.\. letwevil A ( 'oiipaily 11,4l (' ('on.

i('. 1'ha1t. is A Comalllily's barrack . which wits 11110etllpieIll ?--A.
Through tile felle,.Q . Ye.s.-.. ]tighlg thin'llglh (th(, A-114., anld oil down (llrollglh I in-
li,'ating].
Q. rlia1 wflS ilI) nieafl" to tihe alley litI i alVhi gIoll !-II.'et and

Aiaias Street ?-A. Yes: s ir; that is Adaitns .trerl Ijdid'atil i .
Q. )'oil would po through (lie fA-mt.a-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What were "ll, facilities for geltiiag tlllougll tlnre.°.-{\. '1'T1is

%%all here', lhat 1111v had (etre, it oilv raln. I thiink-I holt know
whltr it rall below C ('oilany's uiarit'ers or niot.

Q. There was ilo t role ill pi lliig ithrollgi ?-A. Youl would lart,
IIo ll the wi dow'n' I11 crawl thlrulgh the fenve.

By Seator 'I.I.i'ta:Im :
(L0. What is that iill, lowun thi'llgr l tilv 111i. right III) ahiov, tlie

,,,'lllliilii,' I quarlr'i--. I do not kIow. except it was-
Q. Is tlere a feell(. there?-A. Talltl ill-I hii i Iwiay liiliigll.

No. Sir.
Q. Thllat. Wi all oil ?i .- A. 'ii wzi. (,lear lowin. There is lio

felre ill here lit all. 1hi is i v ii r collllualY parade. Il ere ik thle
tiine ill here. Tlut is our parade grl10i1d.

Q. There is ili) fent, above ('oimainly .'s quarter., which are ilow
1lliUt, lijiei(l; theale is 11o fllre rlllig'4dowii t11 i'r411r1iiOl Illere?-
A No.sir. I [re is 1 1 o d. aiid I thillk ill-, t'lllT, rllll% fill l 1 t (lie
fl011,t, goes tllllt waiy I inlditiilglj. I kilow there ik no fAlie, Ijlwlweeil
those fo1r l ti'r.

lly S 'i:ior IjilHAIER!
Q, .\ re tllo.o 1ollnoli airt roads o li paed si'tl..?--A. )ir roads. .
(Q. )iatrill .1, r haI gt i iliil iNll oa il li itlie oth ie road thl Yii

hav, indicated ?-A. Yes. si1'.
(The witness wilx Mt t hii pduilil I-Xvdlmi-Iu.)

TESTIMONY OF CHARLES DADE.

(Swworn.)
6B~V Selmor FORA.Mlt:

Q. Whll is vor flln ' .--.. (harl' I)alde.
Q. What coil pa1ll y1Vli\ i di 'a ille 'a iig ll .--. A. I) (C'ellipiaillv ofr Iliei wet y-llfih Inf]liflt rV.
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Q. What position. if aly. (lid yoll hol ill iflit Comlially?-A.
Cook.

Q. You were the cmok ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator IOIIAKERi. Ju this conneetioii I want to put in our ' recol'1

the official recor(l of Charles Dade, of Company I), as given by tie
Wllr Depairtmnent, in Senate Docunment No. 155, pl:g'1 of0:

('i !AllIN, iiA li.

Enillt&A Jatnuifry II. 1,X.45 wns illshiarilgI its ii li' of IC'oillloly I I.
'ri, eiiety.ifth Infantry. Jiinllntry i:i. 1. I. nim expilratloio iff ti-rmi of etllstmeit
ella riiuter excellent.

Itseimlsted Jaiuary 42,. IMNI) was ll-.hirg its ii 1 rivih of 'olmpimy i).
Twentyfifth Infantry. Jimitullry 2i. 15. li explritilil (f term of eiglhlnrlt
chiarotler excellent.

Itecnli ted .Jatmtui ry .2. I1);51 was iIlIhliriirt'I 11 it privitte or tit' l l,;sjlttil
Corps Jauiniury 21, 11)5, oll i-xih'ii of trin of iillslmenti; iflutriieter ,e.-
eltent.
lteenllstel Jiluliry "2, ISIW: wts itllirged Iim it tvok hf ('oilpany I).

'T'Weiii-ty'flfthli Infantry. .1ili ry 21. 111. on t-xpirittlil of l term oi l l1i111i11:
'haratrr excellent.

RMtelllshl Jiauailiry 122. IHlI ; was olll'hi'gedi as a i 1lk of ('ollpiily I.
'we'n-It th II1fsliktry. .ilmiiry 21. Iimt. till xplrsition nr tirii, "f t lllt i u e t
Chuil ell( .,l exvel It'll I,

iMeilisted January 22. 1II, i; wit i'ldiargui! willmt h til is it r H'cook tif
companyny I). Tweltty-tifth lifnltry. Novetmber 241. 111M4.

Q. 'I'hat record shows that you have been a lonlg tut inl the service.
How lollg?-A. 'Twenlty-two years; very near, sir.

Q. Tweinlv-wo yh contunos ser-'ice?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whatl State lid you live in when vOtl were enlisld.-. I

eiul isltd ill I'elilislv~liuuil, lily l)irlihlce is Virgililia.
Q . Were yo wit ith Co11ni11 ' 1) sit Brownsville O(il ie iliglit ofAugust 1.3 lst .!-A. Yes, si. '"l

Q. Wihere were vOl sh )ilig Olnit ilighlt ?-A. I wa i .hepli.g juSt
oulsilo of the waill right across froml the larraeks.

Q. There is a hurge iial op l ihe WaIl. T wi.h Vii wold iiidliellt
on Ilit t ata j11 where oil were sleeping.

Senator $cou'mr. lere is you barracks andi here is I) Company's bar-
racks and here is E.lizaleth stree. Now, where did you sliel

Theli WITNESS. Th'lis ik 1) barracks?
Senator Scon'Y es; ail there is the gate.
'1 ie Vrrxixss. Here is I) Company's larrrcls I indieultiiug]. Now,

this is the barracks, til([ the kitch(enll of tie barracks Wils oil his
corner here, and thit i., the walil right, here. ild T s hpt right, on tle
edge of this little alle\--it is hardly i wagon road; thlholse set ritlii
in this corner hoere.at

By S indo)lo F(1l1i.lt:l
Q. You areat u niilrl'iedI lunlil?--.A. Yo;. sir.
Q. And you wvre liviiug there will 'omi family ---A. Yes, sir'.
Q. 11hi1t. family did yOu |ave.-A. My wife 1ii1l 1lillglill.r -:t

stepdaughlter.
, o hw old is volts l gierl --. k . Veiit %*-Ih rev yoill'S of ilre.

Q. I)id yoll -Miy iri g li, li. ig .-. \. ur _11 flt~r I
waahed ull I id.

Q. I rlli'l'ied ill y ur owll iw y io tell uuI1 .lh volli 'Jill all it. -. \. lii
tile tlitl of lily kllowiiug iiylii ulg akun Ihe iii'igl any wife waked Ii1i"
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up and said: " Charlie, get up; thert. is tiring going on:" and [
.',aid) " No; keep still."' Then at that time I iard the firing myself,
and 1 jimlped Iil) and put o1 my shoes. and I had on niothinug but
my shoes and khaki trousers. anul I said to theml. s" Iep quiet and
(on't rush out of here, but wait until I go out andi locate the bullets;
intil I understand which way they are shootingr; which way the
bullets are coming from, so that you will not Ir, hit:" but. the"
rushc.l out almost before I could get out. and right over the stoiitO
wall we went to the quarters.

Q. Across tie street to the quirter.-?-A. Yes. .ir: right over tile
stojac wall to the quarters.

Q. How lIgh is the. wall there?-A. Abouti . feet.
Q. Four feet?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To what part of tte quarters did yotu go.?-A. l)ireetly to file

kilehen.
Q. That. would he the west. end ?-A. Yes, sit.
Q. Next to tile Rio grandee ifiver?-A. Next to ie river.
Q. )id you enter, or what did you do?-A. I went iil. The first

mall I SlAw Was tlie second ,.ook. coming out of tlet VollllnIllV.:, I0room.
Senator O)wcr..' Where are those (iiarers ?
Senator Scorr. lie has just pointed tlem oult. i- .'sall hre was

the kitchen of Company I) quarters. and that. liv -slept rigtl over
there Ji1ndicaling oil i1a4].

Sena tor OvmImAN.. Yes: I see.
By Senator F0R.%K:I:

Q. When yot arrived at the qmrtels tell us whether IIt, firing Iva'
.till in progress or had ceasd.-A. No. sir: it was still ,.r1il, o.

Q. When yol got to lut qui rtel-r?-A. Yes. -,i.
Q. I)id vol setv anybody ayo w nt.l Wl over groll'f olt ll- "oilig

in?-A. No.sir.
Q. ( )it of there or ally other place along 1h114 linti--.A. Nil. sir: I

did nomt.
Q. W'htere did the liring Seem)) t ip wll eio first heard it ?-A. It

seetited to tile wheln I tirst heard it it was hvir Ieyond the tele.rnlh
office.

Q. ('al you indicate on lint i( ap wiere tile telegraph office is.? It
is m xkel OXI. I os unl go out of til glate. I light Say. I lere is the
gate iI mdiher' is ilie telegrapht otik ,. Is that rig ht.?-A. (Indi-
cating.) Yes, sir.

Q. Now. Ihw firillg was-- A. It s ,eiiul 1t- lm"i it was rigt.t off
about No. t froll th- telegraph ollice.

lv Senator W.x MNER:

T]. 'Fhl~mt is ('owel's hout- ?--.. Yt. r that i' Cowell'.-: 1,,,,:;e.
lV Senator F'orAnI :ii:

Q. )id Vou heila the call to arms sounded ? -A. Yes. sir.
Q. Where were you when von hea rd it ?-A. I heard h1a1, call to

arias .~s~~l.led just ;s I struk ihe kitcht'i p{,'cl.
Q. I)itd von l-lur any firing within (lie walk (if 1Il1 re:-erva ion :

A. N .sir:
(..All te hiring \'ouI heard seemed to Ie oumside ?-A. Y,,'. sit.
Qh. llqugoi g on with %a ollu sti .l na wht o I.-i. after vil i.(it

tlie qii ivr. Y~ou were abut (to whllu iomi you nit--. ftta I

101
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Q~. WIlit wils his 11111110--. 411aunt's I illara.
Q?. *Jn mls I ltial. (10 io .- A So whviell 1 1-11 ill tilt- kitchen, 1

told 1113 w~ifv and1( dilhtel' to Mo ill tilt, voPlpaulyo S I'043111 11111 Stay, antd

nil ille Mwou1li Coo~k. wolt oil( luid fell ill liti'. 'I'iwi'e were t wo Inv

Qef. 1werel III I 01 1111 CorporaIle Powell. who Wit itiyll 1i. IiigeI of -lie
( iliIi i s elIIl4IIttiwtt i'ri u nid

Q. '~ilitt yo'lI'l t 11 l114 1 Corpo ll Poll W i''( llot1 11111 ill -A..( 1 h l ",' i l i a d
Ole )hmli33lii *'3'll'giyA No. sir.
Q. Ai)id %ill id it go) ()llgit tayIin ittih A No, siir

Wer Ittil'l f ir 141 i(I ilt, in vvilll'a1£'e I t ourrua. (bl.owih(?-
Q. All I hey swere -til 4-11 hif Owi ri'or was it't'dll ttl P(Hth

Q. here w e n; pol Vl.c i fo l Si e vi I fill tI4t1111 1- - A . , S111.si .

ina (Iit t1 d ill. g't I 1 S V ll~ 3I iig A ii ~ I Ih iiil ii P

J) . D u id i ..- Pil eVLurgm--A. No %t''tiv.%lPItjg

Q*4IA. AS hl1 airefl asI ktw Will illl Ilt oll tii' 1111pa ly.~ C)llI-

(iaiI 1111. lier roll111 4 11111 as op -1141til. t-- .% .4 iv

Q.lt 1 Pl1ht il t I t isjr 1 g le it l f 111 h ou o. As lv, l I''15 21 ii'tiptr o a i tu
11 WS11d )P11 Iel (ll lll 11 11 r144 I' 11111 IvsIed iI li ust.fr ttilv.al

(h-I Ow w~llev ll' Sc 6117?--. tes 'Il~~l. , hMnl- e.sr

Q. '411111 i 141 1 1 Pll lift l it t14.11.1 1j 1t vlul' is 1111114 3 ( 'lil 41 1 (1.1 tilt

for itroill-Itlgvl wI ol~li'i glloilig I lit) I £onl, w iiteu W' had11pil
111 if l pl y lpg.A 1(31 (Ifl go 1111g.-A ,11 r1Iilo 111-1. i

Q. Dil l oul 1)11 oreldil 1111 A. Yesiig-. Yessiv
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(Q. 1'lii'e did fill Owli'm gli f--A. ()lit of IIw r11k 1ip1 in the
(jlilrtt'rs.

Q. ('1 -oil ('II eliw herhlleo" ii''cks w't.re ht'leil I) tiptil lhe a'll
w;il SOIII-iJ'P-A. WItei I got ti, gi i Olt r'.t lati gone ouit. t wls
lliPt1'1111 l t 1i1ti. lit go tlow tti v li ti.ll)w.

Q. YoI WI'iwe' lwliil' I i' hlist .?--A. 's. Si r.
i. You fell in liim', kid I hlln li t t'tl'irIed ?-A. ''hie Ctin

41111t110 h e ipn ifown lte . t tid 4'111 i ;4-d Ol rlllll - ()()-il k Wit /lktIl . wil.
46 ' % ,A l I I v I' l i t ( .1i ) i Il i l l it . l l 1 I lk 11 1 1 .) l o i I f ll if .r ni a , " e ll .

). l11 soil kilowyo w(Tre gong If |v,' inive.h lil u II'IIIs It,-
G've tit, lh'h,' ,n; givn,-- A. No. .ir.

Q. YoI stilplosedl you w'r'e. onEl Io drill p--.gm. ml. t sir.
I. llilie.lon followed,. lid it .-- A. 's, sifr.

Q. ly ('atln lwon ?-A. By (kpliiln aytoi.
Q,. s ivi oitlr offlht',r I)rt. si'll witlh Iihhii whli, it, wis iinsPect-

ing . I d id t .e(t( Mnjol l it he' Ie l,'t, fo-r Nioituii,,,,.--.\..o. sir:
I do Imei kiiiu ~ieluw whewrMvjok'I. ii.

q). ('pipllill layo dtid thoe iisl'eting? 1,tt ri',ilmi't'r '-veing

Q. Stit' wolit'l'i' or lint. lip i1(tle vt ct' (fill ii slweti1ll (ol- ins.p e1ttel
ill lilly othel lil l. --- A. Yet Il' did. I Iv ' i'"lia clirefl l ilitS 't'-
jiilI. l it li ll t'vi'rv 1111ulil im.

Q. Wlilil tid lit' do? l)il i e look through it. 1t11tilly. ?--A. lhn
Il, 1< . l i kfii gh I/ it.11 plllv (11h0 l ill blll l.

(Q. II,' loI oked, l l ll'ila lll l iii t, 'l t111I horlt4l ii, i lk 'luilit'.? - -.
III, lookd ii il' light t Iv barrel lilt[ 1 .tlgh tlkt, 4'1iillei,(1' H nil il
:iiuaullil.

.4elilutoll hltmAt. I f :liy iiit'iilei' of tile colinil(e object- to Ilv
'i';uliiug ivt ill:, I want o ii sit\' that. it is olilv li';lli.se I w liit t)

:t mwi' IIIlt'. W.' lliIgo' golt' over it Jill before, ii tid to d tot. w:illl (o
iany mioIre time li is leesst ty.

]hl" SetioFlcl lilI

(L. )o voll kinow who ldit llet Shootlng It lrowisville illit.

Q. lDid yo, llh't' tailluhill.g to do with i ?- o. No, sir.
. J)idl y 111n ill youril'CliM y 1h1t ytill know o i.': W1.4 there

Q. lllil Iv l t vI ht' eali1ird nii liiag shi I hiatd. woultl ii iit'l l' hiatt
an mainill yu 11 tiity tit lt?-A. No, sir.

Q. (Cnii i'll .1I .s w litl' h ,I' or1d not ylotlv ill t111t I initllat (lit]
it . I ii,'1; didl am n',,o il I (o'ipa i for ('omInpayt ll', a i'-
tliiiig (o tt,) will, itNo----. Nt,, Sir; I (i-i not. tell. I h; 'l no t livi'
tlat :I i iiian l i l an vllilng I) t it h iL.

Q. 1"ou1 i1i li I ail i'X'f tliltt lilt% lii l t I ?---\A. No, sir.
Q. )'fill lllow Ihow to vh'ii it , gI. I sup lo., li' liyier llui ' lvei

MI ttt' ii yu eut s ill th ll' A. Yes: I linvye cleut ated ti1111iv at
lulll'.

Te. ''ll iis liow ulg it tilkes, so til t it will pass Jili iui w' ''lii . -
A. To', v'iv ll aI gliIIIt Illv -1 Ill ill."speefio~li

Q. Y '-: I i s ill' illspi'litila of iit''it ill, i I rigi ll't li he ( 'i Ca -

liiii I voj. -A. I waid l i Itt t a k. Alto vi i ii nfi'r it lilt -. lt
firt-4l ('
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Q. Yes; ii iirly lli Ihli hts enii fired. i hlif ;i loywi (or it doziii
tiliits.-A. Ut. w lll titke tweiiiv.llive to 1t1hiry iiiiilie'. .

Q. t wolul hike tweity-Iiv' to thirly iiiiiiutys?-A. Y , sir: to
clean 

it.

Q. Now, I will 11ot St01) o Ip lili VL' this witllSe ,lI'!,-,rille how lie. hailc'ii
it 111. 1 w'llmii l to jiist t 111.4 ist imililte of tih, I iliil. 1hit has iilI
bi'll golle over. You wolif( have to cleai ii in vhiil wily. I .1i-t
briely ll, I.-A. it th iirst place' VOll hive to tikLe thl,' si .iI
ili1l i i)1li ill m' t'll itl' l , llhliiIhig likt' 11ha l 11i11l w ain w lller iiii4l a
roll which i4 i. d to the l company. with it rag oil tlit, end of it. and
y'lil luke the hoh ou l ill41 It lie id of tlit- ;arrl of fie 11 t goo flown
lilto Iti' ca i, andi liii'%, tilli liiv gm to jlivt work tlit- rod ill) ili
hlown like I liM iiivih'iilug .

Q. (l1ow oftelI do ' lll have 10 Swili it oiii ?-A. 1iill Iive' to 1io it
i1 li te, tillltI illi liilv'e to Swiill it witi whole lihlt of ,lilthrelit Iillh,
l'iig lill dry it Illt, ililt thii voll liivc, to thike sonlii, gr'ease or toil :iliul
lllt ill behind th11t.

Q. After volli lre' thlllgh with ile barrel what dot) I-oii di with tlit,
chitillliW'l-A. Y'oi liivi' to Iike filh' chiiilll'r imilt gei i -oft. piece of
wood or a stick, or soul liiig like thit, and run ill 1troiul hi thern.
lilid around tlhe firing 1in1, uid thli ike it piece of soft wool. without

iily rag, o' soliiethilig likl lhilt.
0.. ,lll' II iI to I i.).1 ill.'it-isj ' liti it lit l t J 'rft'cily (1 ii andi

bright. titil lIProlerly oild ini Ile wiy %)il liil," imlivetitch?--A. Y',s.

Q. ( ' 1ill it 11111 cleaIi onic fo llll.h guns inlii rk .--.. No. si'.
Q). Si 1Ililt it would ihr ll i',rl, ,tily chiln i1l1t pas inspection .- A. No.

j. I i'cqliires light ito cltii it ?--A. Yes. sir.
Q. I low abolt niiiliunit ioi ? .Wits there, iily in ctioln of the 1,i,.
tunitilil?-A. At. the, s te tili. we, hild the iilnsxcltii of flit- ritl,,.
Q. I)id Clplin Iyoi doIht 11 icciiug il,, S -o.A. Yvs. Sir.
Q. I)id Im Iitd alny dirty gii?-A. No. sir.
Q. Iid vol filld alit tiVlllsing allullnitiotl?-A. No. si'.
Q.h Tl'iil is, dihl you lined Ill itny was iiilig. j mtan ?-A. Nn. %ir.
Q. YoII were lI.'i-1lt ?-A. Y(, Sil.
Q. And Vill W0'10 inilspecWiO?-A. 'cs, sir.
Q. Sonlt lliililf lilts l-in Sid lihotit tlile 11inl6,r (if v iti-ridg"' al,:irried

il I l 111i4! t ' 111i11611 of ('1i bridges carriiil ill a M'Ke'vi'r Ilx.
Ciull vOl tel its whilt Von hacdfll o lthat Iloring wheti vii we're' ill-
SlJ)clteid?--A. 1 1iil ol(i i Ieuldi' h with :1 Imix tel it ill.t liiiorlilig
whenl I w itnspecte'd.

Q. )(It h1ad ilt' box ?-A. Y'. sir.
Q. lit, M('K(,?'i' bliX.f--.A. 'IllV M1Kii l 1r h:i. lio. 1 IIt

gox's lhindl et i li,111'r box.
(The lcithe'i' bl I it Mi1( i'vir .iiie , lef biit welru, 'llr lil, tio

till! witnes.s.)

iy Si'nailol I":cnt.l l:u
Q. f lov IiIIiiy iiundi.s otf i''rridge's d1idI Villi halve, ill till- h x

W bhiii iii t'ill div box.

Q. Teln inl Ith' l 1fix ?.-.\. Y -, :ir.
Q. Wlielii do Voil wemt 116Z tI 1x .- A. We wo'';ia' it fili drill illi1l Oil

iispetioii.
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By .&-nator 'rA..r i% R:

Q. Is that tls Imix thlat yvl I0l, [indilicting leliln' v:lrtm'idgo
I ?ox] .Ye sir.

(. That is what yos lml otn at isx'lwct ion ?-A. Ye-. i-i.
By Senator FoR.AKEt:

Q. Where is your bxe1t ?-A. Tlis is the xlt.
Q. Havre vOti1 not it i which yot carry ',irlridge-?--A. We

have the wl'ing bell. t,-i.
Q. ])idl yout have on it hell inl which you carried cartridges atiid

S4 aIx iii which yon ,arriel Pirtrid ;ec-A. We (illy wet'r one
Iell t u tilule.

0?. )m, lit it time?-A. .sir.
(Q. Youit think (it 1h1adI on it .MeKeever Ix tant morning when .viyl

'I4w% inI t4,lh ,awmistitir. ill front of tie% quarter.?-A. Yes., sir.
Q .%tll not tlit, Ielt with the cartridpe ln it ?-A. No. sir.
Q. )id ioil Ive oil Ille McKeever Iox or did yol l1yv; oin tlheI .-4- I ll i .w hat W l, w a ll III .get l .- .. 1] 14 hil ; o l ilt! l10 l llnd 1110

I,,x. liii i-,; th Ielt. aini lin(e INIx wats uIttcli'h(4l t) it.
moiul,,r I.l l:. W\heni ve slak of hi.s xx. it is nider.stied thot

it i. -I M'Kevver Imox ?
.' .14 l " mallL~rlIt. Yi(i..: 1 SlllipIND-' .4). TllI is til4, wily I 1ll1fler-

',l:'l14l it.
Stintitir (0)v'EIIMA. IIlis lHx i ,!.s l h.lil.l, dm-s' it ?
'ris'i, W 1nF'r ,. ',.-. -if : it g 141 114llilid I llki wII.V' I inmt lili. (II Io lt

ly ,elltor Fa! 'EIui"
Q. VitI II lle fitlitr lM.. ill tile rear' to ins pec't :'u;in1iitionll, voll

,imlmv ilil ; t hatk :tli ll ]( finl i i r fdro -, . al,01 in that waly "tile
,rill ridge. are l .i f,-,. A I. W'|iii Jti' 'iiIIIalil k, givell "

I1I alir.-.'" tihat i- opwi'd.
Q . ile l it relinlill. , ,K. 1 lllllil tilt' ui,'ir l,:i -:. .- fi l e Iillef --

.A. Yes, sir.Q1. Now tlull Ii,z whatt was' 11411c~i, Io %,llr :illlll11ll1ifitln -mil yourI gllm.

•411 cliv :i fl' r l11i- lil 11g. ht' Ow lil' hlV 1, Il- lilt, IllX| e lt.y -thllm
i-. , l" v,,li i'imi:ilIi ill h II , 1fi llt -lml.1r. fli'il V,,iiI I'II illt-tilt ,14'er

Io '1114111I v l " .f --- A. 'll .V wer,, ;e I llll'l'i I iI.Q ,. W iw i; w a s. tl ia l .o " .. 1 1 6 1i , ;l f l l \,y w e t, .1 1ti r il1 .,l i ll t h e, .,, ille ,

,if v. Il" rit l'valt .4 11. tinmeu ' , tiltir. ( )r a lt 1:1i th t i ly imii' session.
I 'i . ,,tslt uhet:ail,',l fill gliard dithny.

Q.. Ioi w,,rhi i il i- ,, kitchen f t i ll wer ti lt i lit ftt - . Y .... si t.

hlllu rtsrIl,1:uler.su.4r.it ll. 'I'l,, i. inl in'gsr' t' Iw hi', rn yi's .s-iies.

Q?. rllit was wl,, .h - -.A. S''heg'ealit ( ,,,l.
Q. Sepa ,,eii lit

'! .. S',r.rc , ini ( ;l',,ell,* Il, 1, Ijlxlrlroniii-la'r-s,'ei lit f' A. i t,....ini.

W s .t :l' nliiiiilth141 (.411111t4 l -It that I ilin .° -- . Y'v,,. sir-:
thilig ws ,'4IIitIII,, e lj,.nl it wa11s lInIInn' li ver I, t himn.

4 . W Ia it f41ll1ll li, I' 'allrct. III" was allil ilig 1'1-41g. - . It
lun11t hvt Icvi Jl,' 1 ll li','l. 4ir1 WI W1411 havI '' IN.4'll ,'J lgr'eol lip willi it.

(i,. I ;iai iin*1 y,,nm ilui. l%';,. it all 0i e. -A . ) es. si'.

I05
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X. N.. it 0*1 Im.~ al."0ijt Ille 41i lie, Iluell. voll evtla tell It-; Avilele,
thirv mranK4 WM foundiI to lm- all righti r% "Do vout know itnytiting

to. Lcominrytr-A. Nio. sir.
Q. As dbat'f*ur-A, sell e bal] cmilrillige' voui hail. Nabtl hii th. .Me.

Kerer :21 agi 2i 411 b0 wre turned it]?-A. Y'.sir'.
1.Av1 itoeg* u iA.ia - airn-whrr-dred also -- A. Ye!', sir.

We. I)kI -ii1ja your grim., (or atuutit11tit ion 11glin iota ii %pol got
reir 191.v kav sjm~'riile -A. I dil(l iiot haIIImy owij :my more
riifl I VA4 fre.u4y V'. te4 Bron1IsVille.-

Q.IDs v w-ca v whlwr any' of the othierii ill( the E'4II 1 lt111
A. Tho-y 'hal-. iv'.au*w l~oing ginttril duii '4 ;. muan

Q.Aru4 ?1e war givei 11:4- guardl niatiiititioii. wnN h Iimt11). iti't(all of
th*% bell lcarirJ-!.-A. Ilere are two chis-wes tf ttiutinit i o. Tlro
ii mai'jii anvai~RajiJtS%.f. I 4(1111 3(1 tellt it(1I ou u that. becauI~se' I
ntrer had anrihirig to do with it.

You m#4J ~1 the <wxob t-A. Yes. *ir.
Q.Wittv TO''1 ini the babit of winit ow with 0h"o comtpmiy twery

tirn. it trif;ruejin tu -A1 No. sir. It (enend-; itpron e-rtni 0ccwimiO1

Q. Ii6re wj ir'r 1x' in a loattle?-A. Yes. sir-.
HavI~e i~wtI c-r' L-±iird imch firitvg?-A. Yes.. sit-.

Q. Caird roi tell (wen'~ the report. that tOw firig ofrm. marub
whal krir-l .4m.- nam a iMnig firedI-A. MIA-, yes, sir; I (-.-iI).

Q. C'arn yoa giv us. an i(Ieja 'what. kind (ut unis were luini iiire(l,
2CO1011ngtea ahi' mol, that efline to yonu. in Bi'owtsi'il v that

night #-A I. -01 3)(01d 1441 tell (atl' Wihtt kOnd (of airmus they wre~ fir-
ing. txJi JLA 1 3 641 al 3iffernt -,oual from t tie atrms we had.

Q. U %'i L'ur,1 <4 a --mind ?-A. It, had a louder wid -I i-a
SO IL ft;

Q.Wh-o MUA -tf mrin,~ would somind like whtitt. you henard ?A
There aim. iv-m AV-ve1i(-r %osotIl more louder fl11(1 d,'fldpr. 1111t
S4)ca"O Ofr 400,rV -e-1113NI('d 141 Ill(- hih it ntiglit. IN-41 -.1t S '4otgmutl. I
kon't kno-..

Q.It wza- a -4(jamnja' l hutiffertt somind fromt y'ons?-.A. Yoo, sir.
Q.1hma i4 ill Ohma v''u (.a1 tell ?Youfit o1 1. tell what it Wa':s?-

A. . 4r.
~Sentr '~'i.I lolimie tjit is Atl for Ili pru'-ent.

1W Sonaiuar SKxon:
Q. fo Bd. 'q %eator W~arner I*Fin.' the ero~zs-rexnintiton I' Wolil

Iiko" to, . ~' p okcj( neq-ic A vool; is filway'% exviisedl from (Irill muh
1

otber 'iiok--t-A. An olllcerv.
Q. I sth (b- o'*:l i'- exvwqe,1 from drill itti guardl uhitis?-A. Wi'

harve two> E#-.1aci oneW drill,; every' oi lier fliit', aii one ks (-xcitsCl.
BV S-1,' WAR.NEII:

16 M. Ihi3o. jiu-.1 two or threp quest imi. When vi'ou went. from
yorrjin tu mv.. ' Xx~it l vmwehJf- li'iig r which was, just. a('ross ('wnrison
imG.i (nr.~r.u2'.fom loarra(ks I&. was it ntot ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.m Jiow wi gt o to barracks I.-A I went over thie briek wall.
Q. ()i'r u?* ;-ricl wall -A~. 'e i'r.

1 1 9
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Q. Over the brick wall ?-A. Yes, Sill.
Q. ]How fur were yoo from tie gate when voiu went over the brick

wall, this gate in front of Elizbeth street?--A. I cou ld not tell you
exactly thi distance, but it was not so far; hut I could not tell'ex-
actly tile listlice.

Q. You leard th1 firing it that tile?-A. Yse.- r.
Q. And you think it. w.s over, ,s yoi won ld phlet, it. about the

Cowow hous-c-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Which is marked " 2 " on (t inuap?--.A. Ys. .- it-.
Senator ,,IVt:N. I think, ihese, variolls obji'tcls and places I .,iltig

marked on the, nllp, they might I, referred to by the nmunbers g-iven
them there.

Senator FoRAMt{,. YVS.
By Senltor W.ArItNm :

Q. You saw no oi,.?-A. No, sir.
Q. low was tli' iring.? WIIs it juist til individlual liringr or wais

it by volleys?-A. It was individuaI lirii g. It wits not t vollev. biut
just. individual firiiug.

Q. )id youl hela' anyv volleys i-A. No. .it'; 1 tid 14t1.
Q. You were right there willin easy hIeiring of it.--.. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id you hear aly orders to ve'e tiring .--A. No. ir: [ lidi

tiot. heatr itly orders to (elS. Iiiring.
Q.. YOit 11'd nothing of that kind ?-A. '.No. sir.
Q. I)o I ln(elsdtitd, now, tIhat1 Vlt stal6t ha t iie o' yu gave

autilioti Ii (hle Shoot inug tO itt, elrlti' wlat kindi of wieraruzs ere
bilng ilisel ?--A. I did not give ialfit cllitr it ltion. Iii I SaidI they
did not t.Sound like our gnils.

Q. like, whit 7.. I said lilt' livilig tir soli n~lting iid not soillild like
the re)t of ti' gllls.

Q. Y)ll tholighlt of that lit that1 tillle.?-A. Y,.,, sit,.
Q. Wllit kind of aitms did it . sonid like.i-A. I .oided like

soni g i (lllIt gave II muore lolder retl) alndi a ,lad', so lll 1::1
(olur gulls. OIll- glillts hiav'e ii $11lltl'). qlick olli l.

Q. W1 hilt. kid of gi llI .d ,l othllik it wt.s'.-A. I coild not Say.
Q. You gave 1it/tention tit it. YoI uilmide ia stieitell lbfore ('14p-

taill Lyon witlli reftrence Ito this Iilitter.--A. No. sir: [ did not.
I wis sworli ill lid'i il i Cptain Lyoi. but I aiit stiteniiti ill ter
],ielieliillll. WVest.

Q. Bt yoll Vere sworn in by ('ptlain LyOl ? -A. I'vs. 'ir.
Q. 'Thiat Wats it Fort lteo, was it no)t?--A. At Fort Ilrown.

'Tex., viu'e I glave it stleilleitt (' pipii 'tst.
Selllrto 1V.wt'. I refer to pa 1s of Sellte I )lillent 1'iZ. SO)

(lh11.n you nily get tilh' adlValnt,ge of it il this mlatlter. hIm- nidhlavit
.it'ills to halve Ii'ell Iitde by loll olt Brow n.

St'iuntofu ll l';.. Oi luge Ip 10 Vou Will .-,' ht1 that i; Ileal el
lForl Brown 'l'ex.

Sttlllltoi' VAINIE.. 11111 it is silnsct'ild 111141 wOii i( lit Fort Heim),.
it is el.v to be collfilsed. alld [ wait o give tile will ,,-s the benefit of
tIis. I'julst Wilil te willies to unlderstalimd it.

By Senator S.lu. :u
Q. Titre Wil" it) tillig (ill gilll'lisoll roadu whll You went out

(here ?-A. On th Itoadh ?
Q. Yes.-A. No. ir.
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Q. No; the firing was off in the direction of the Cowen house,
which is on the alley between Washington street and Elizabeth
street ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. And one block away from garrison road ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That i correct, is it not ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. About how many shots did you hear in there?-A. I do not

know. sir. I heard quite a number over in there. I (lid not count
them.

Q. Where was the next. shot you heard ?-A. That was the only
place I paid any attention to any shooting at all, over in there.

Q. You were in somewhat of a hurry to get across the fence, were
you not, with your wife and daughter? -A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were alarmed? I do not mean that you were frightened,
but hearing the firing at that time of night lit gave you cause for
ularm ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Otherwise you would not have taken your wife and daughter
across the fence there ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You thought that it was firing by the people of the town on the
fort?-A. I did not know what it was. We hadn't did anything to
the people there for them to do any shooting. I didn't know hardly
what it was.

Q. In this statement of yours when you were sworn by Captain
Lyon, I see that you said:

I did not w-p nny flashem from guns. nor do I know what kind of firearm was
being used.

That was correct then, was it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say now, while you are not certain what kind of fire-

arms were being' used (to make it perfectly fair for you), that it
sounded heavier, or different from your guns?-A. Yes, sit; I say
that yet. That is what I told him, that I did not know what kind 'f
firearms they were.

Q. When you went over you remained in the kitchen, did you
not?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. You did not. go out in front ?-A. No, sir.
Q. That night?-A. No, sit.
Q. You do not know what was done with the company ?-A. I

know that the company wits ordered out to parade the town, to patrol
the town.

Q. But you did not go with it ?-A. No, sir.
Senator'FoRAKER. He has stated that he stood on the porch when

the roll was called.
Senator WARN.E:. Certainly; there is no question about it.

By Senator WARNRF.R:
Q. You have stated that you' were up on the porch when the roll

was called. How far away trom the company were you ?-A. Just a
short distance.

Q. Because the company was organized in front of the barracks?-
A. Yes. sir; and was marched around in the rear of the barracks.

Q. And you were on the porch in the rear?' A. Yes, sir.
Q. Standing up there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the position of the members of the cornpany while

you were standing up there on the porch ?-A. The fi st position of
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them, before they went out, they formed a scrummage line and laid
down in the grass behind the wall.

Q. What d-o you say .f?-A. They formed a scrummage line and laid
down in the grass behind the wall.

Q. Was that when you were standing on. the porch-when they
were lying down ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have spoken of two kinds of belts. Let us get this plain.
One is the leather belt to which you attach the McKeever cartridge
box?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the other belt, is one having the cartridges in the belt ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Which you call a cartridge belt ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you were inspected and wearing the cartridge belt the

c artridgei were in front? The cartridges would be in front oi the
soldier, would they not ?-A. Yes, sir. You mean to speak of the
wet) belt?

Q. Yes.--A. Yes, sir; they are attached clear around the whole
thing-cartridges clear around the whole thing.

Q. When you are wearing 10 cartridges, where would they be?-A.
You would have them right here in the pockets-right here [indicat-
ing front of belt].

Q. In the pockets. like vest pockets?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the officer in making the inspection of a company that is

wearing the belt with the 10 cartridges would make it by passing in
the rear.?-A. When we have on the web belt, no sir; he makes it
passing in front.

Q. He could not see them pas.ing in the rear, could he-A. No,
sir.

Q. How was the inspection made on the morning of the 14th, if
you know? Did he pass in front or in the rear making the inspec-
tion ?-A. He passed in front for the inspection of the guns and in
the rear for the inspection of the cartridges, because we had them in
this box.

Q. You say that you turned in your aminmmnition-your excess am-
munition ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that the ammunition that was in the web belt or in the
McKeever box- A. I only had 10 rounds in my possession.

Q. That was in the McKeever box ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you turned it in ?-A. Yes, sir; I turned that in.
Q. You were also asked the question whether the other men turned

in all their ammunition?-A. I do not know; I could not say.
Q. I know you do not- A. (Continuing.) The orders were that

every ,an should turn in his ammunition.
Q. ilut you do not know anything about. anybody else turning it

in except yourself 1-A. That is all I know.
Q.That is all you know of ?-A. I know the orders were to turn

in all ammunition.
Q. You know that the general order was given ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard this shooting up of the town of Brownsville talked

about on the night, of the 13th, after it occurred?-A. Why, yes; I
heard it spoken of several different times among the old soldiers, and
some of the young ones and also among the old fellows.

Q. Had you had dificulties there in Brownsville. or had any of
the members of the command ?-A. None in my company.

S. Doe. 402, 601, pt 4-8
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Q. Or any other of the members of your companies?-A. C Com.
pany had a little difficulty.

Q. What was that ?-A. A fellow got knocked over the head with
a six-shooter-knocked on his knees-and another man was shoved
in the water.

Q. These matters were generally discussed?-A. There was noth-
ing said about it until this shooting occurred. They paid no atten-
tion at all to it.

Q. They paid no attention to it at all ?-A. No sir.
Q. There was nothing said about being excluded from places of

business ?-A. The man who got knocked on the head, the same man
shoved the man in the water.

Q. Did ou hear anything said about going in places of busi.
ness?-A. Ido not know; I reckon it was done.

Q. I mean about going into saloons, to be plain.-A. There was
no one bothering saloons there.

Q. There was no one bothering saloons?-A. No sir.
Q. You heard of no trouble about men being reused admission to

the salocns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did hear?-A. Yes, sir; we never had no trouble; but we

were not allowed to go into saloons.
Q. Did it get tip much trouble among the men?-A. Yes, sir; a

man was discharged, and he just started up a little saloon of their
own.

Q. Started tip a little saloon of their own-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator Scorr:

Q. If you will permit me, I want to get this: The statement that
you made was that you only had ten rounds of ammunition?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And that was in this box, the MeKeever box?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you fell out for inspection, you naturally fell out with

your belts with the ammunition in them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did the other men who had ammunition in their belts fall

out? Did they fall out or not with this box, or with the belt?-A.
I do not know how they fell out.

Q. Yop only speak ;f yourself. that night--A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAXER. In the morning, you mean?
Senator Scorr. Whenever it was.
Senator FORARER. At the inspection?
The WiTNsss. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You had breakfast at the usual time that morning ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And the men took the usual time eating their breakfast -- A.

Yes, sir.
Q. The men fell in at the usual time for drill that morning?-A.

Yes, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Had your companies had target practice?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had- you had these guns ?-A. The guns we had in

Brownsville were issued to us, I do not know exactly what time,
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somewhere in the last of April or the 1st of May. I do not know
just the exact time.

Q. Had you practiced with them at target practice?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many times?-A. Once.
Q. Only one time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you judged the firing of the guns by the firing that one

time?-A. I heard it quite often. I shot through the whole target
season.

Q. This question I ask for information. The men are detailed-
are ordered every night to do guard duty ?-A. They are detailed
every morning for twenty-four hours.

Q. They do guard duty at night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men for each company are detailed ?-A. Different

numbers. It depends upon how many posts you have on. So many
men are detailed out of each company, three out of one and four out
of another, or six out of one and seven out of another.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. It depends upon the number of men present for duty in a com-

pany when men are detailed out of it?-A. It depends on the
strength of the company.

Q. Those men who are on guard duty at night, do they have to fall
in in the morning for inspection 1-A. No, sir; they are on duty
twenty-four hours.

Q. So that the men who were on guard that night were not called
out for inspection the next morning?--A. No, sir.

Senator Scorr. Ask him if they are not inspected when they come
off duty.

Senator. FORAKER. Those men will all be called.
Senator OVERMAN. That is all right, then.
Senator WARNER. The men fall out for drill; the men of the com-

pany wear all the same belts with their ammunition ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One would not go out with a McKeever box on and another

with a cartridge belt--A. No, sir.
By Senator Scorrr:

Q. I want to make that plain. Suppose that you did not have a
belt with any cartridges in it, and you were ordered out; you would
fall out then with that box; is not that true?-A. I am supposed to
have these things.

Q. But you said a while ago thatyou did not have a belt; that you
only had ten cartridges, and that they were in a box.-A. I say yet
that I had only ten, and they were in a box.

Q. Yes; you had only 10, and the were in a boxI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you did not have that belt on because you had no more

than enough- A. Here is the belt that I had [indicating leather
belt].

Q. No, no; the other belt.--A. I did not have on a web belt.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Did any of the soldiers have on the web belt?-A. No, sir;th did not.
a. On this morningf-A. No. sir; it is a standing order that they

should all drill with this belt.
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By Senator FORAKER:
Q. That they should what ?-A. Drill with the McKeever belt.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. Did you sign a statement on the 23d day of November, 1906,

relative to what disposition the soldiers made of the old uniforms
after their arrival at Brownsville?-A. Did I sign a statement to
that effect, sir?

Q. Yes.
Senator Scorr. Read him the statement, Senator.
Senator FOSTER. I want to know whether he signed it.
Senator Scorr. He would not know what it is until you read it to

him, I should think.
Senator TALIAFERRO. Ask him, Senator, if he signed any state-

ment with reference to the disposition they made of their old uni-
forms.

Senator WARNER. Yes; I think you ought to state to him what
'he statement is.

Senator Scorr. It reads:
Soon after arrival at said fort they discarded all their old uniform, such as

caps and uniforms, and threw the same out In the rear of the garrison. znd
that ninny boys and uen soon thereafter were seen by us wearing the s:ll
uniforms that hadl been discarded, and that It was a common sight to see the
same, as herein alleged.

Did you sign that ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator SCOTT. That is what you wanted, was it, Senator?
Senator FOSTER. No; that is not what I wanted. I wanted him to

state what was in that statement. I did not want you to tell it.
Senator Scorr. I thought you wanted to know if he signed the

statement, and he would not know what statement you meant unless
you read it to him.

Senator FOSTER. I want to ask him if he remembers what was in
that statement.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. Do you remember what was in that statement after it has been

read to you ?--A. Who was this statement made under-what officer?
Senator FosTER. It was subscribed and sworn to before E. T. Bar-

bour.
Senator TALTAFERRO. He said he signed the statement, Senator.

Let him state before whom he signed it.
By Senator FOSTER:

Q. I will let you know. It was signed before E. T. Barbmr.
Senator FORAKER. I do not see any name there.
Senator FOSTER. It says, "Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28d day of November, 1906."
Senator FOIAKER. Where is that?
Senator FOSTER. At the bottom of the page.
Senator FORAKER. Does not that relate to the affidavit above ? His

offida'it is Affidavit C. The signature you call attention to is Affi-
davit U, made by Robert Turner. That one does not seem to be
signed before anybody.
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By Senator FOIZAKER:

Q. But you did sign a statement of that kind ?-A. Yes sir
Q. The Senator wants to know whether you can tell him what

was in the statement that was read to you just now. Do you know
what Senator Scott read to you?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was it?-A. What he wants to know about is these peo-
ple taking up these old clothes and wearing them, and one thing and
another; these old caps and khaki clothes and shirts and anything
they can get their hands on, and such as that.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. Did you throw away any of your old uniforms or caps after

your arrival at Brown" ville?-A. Yes, sir; we throwed away a great
number.Q. Did you throw away any yourself--A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you throw away ?-A. I throwed away forage caps,
old khaki blouses, trousers, leggings, condemned shoes.

Q. You brought-those with you from the last, fort to Brownsville,
and immediately upon your arrival there, did you throw them away,
or did you keep them?-A. Not immediately I did not, but from time
to time they was thrown away. Pretty much all the old blue blouses
and caps was thrown away. because we couldn't use them. It was
too hot, and we throwed them away.

By Senator FORACER:
Q. Did you get a new uniform when you got there?-A. No,sir;

we wore tle khaki there. We wore blue in Niobrara pretty much all
the time.

Q. And what did you wear when you went to Brownsville ?-A.
We wore khaki pretty much altogether.

Q. You wore khaki?-A. Yes. sir.
By Senator FoSTER:

Q. Give the circumstances under which you happened to sign
this statement. Who got you to sign it ?-. There was so many
officers there, I don't really remember their iames. There were three
or four different officers "at Fort Reno, after we left Brownsville,
taking affidavits and signing them.

Q. Do you remember any representative or party coming from
the Constitutional League 'for the purpose of getting evidence in
this matter?-A. Why, yes, sir.

Q. Who was the party, or who were the parties ?-A. Gilbert Stew..
art was one lawyer, and Smith was another one I saw.Q. Did they talk to you on this subject ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the"' discuss it with you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they advance any theory to you as to who did the shoot.

ing at Brownsville, and why the shooting was done?-A. No, sir;
not to me.

Q. bid they discuss with you whether it was done by the soldiers
or citizens?--A. Well, no, sir; not to my remembrance.

Q. Did you express any opinion about that, as to who did it?-.
A. I don't know who did it, and still I never believed the soldiers
done it.

Q. Did you express any opinion to these parties?-A. No, sir.
Q. As to who aid the shooting?-A. No, sih.
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Q. Did you have any opinion at that time as to who did the shoot-
ing i-A. No, sir.

Q. You had no opinion at the time that this statement was made
or about the time that these gentlemen representing the Constitutionaf
League visited you, as to whether the shooting was done by the sol-
diers or the citizens?-A. I didn't know.

Q. You did not know, and you formed no opinion?--A. WVelI, I
couldn't exactly say. Of course each man has got his own opinion
about a thing. .

Q. I am asking you ?-A. I have got my opinion, as near as I can
possibly say. I say no, that I didn't know who did the shooting, and
still I don't believe it was soldiers done it.

Q. Did these gentlemen from the Constitutional League discuss
that matter with you fully ?-A. No, sir.

Q. What did they say when they came there and talked with you
about the subject?-A. They had very little to say to me, sir.

Q. State as far as you can what they did say to you before you
signed this statement ?-.A. They asked lte did I know anything about
who did the shooting, and I told them no, I didn't know who done
the shooting at all, sir. I hadn't an idea who done the shooting. I
didn't know.

By Senator OvEMA.:
Q. How was that? I did not hear you.-A. I said they asked me

if I had any idea who done the shooting.
Q. You have no idea the Brownsville people did it ?-A. Well, I

don't know.
Q. You say you told them you had no idea .- A. I say yet I have

no idea who did the shooting.
Q. You have no idea who did it .- A. No, sir.

By Senator FosTEi:
Q. When did you state to these gentlemen that these caps and

uniforms were thrown in the rear of the garrison9?-A. I think it
was in the month of November, but what day of the month I couldn't
tell. I don't know.

Q. Did you make that statement to these gentlemen representing
the Constitutional League?-A. I disremember. I made it to some
gentlemen there in November.

Q. What was the theory or purpose that you had in view when you
made this statement that the soldiers discarded all their caps and
uniforms, and you saw quite a number of citizens wearing them I-A.
You mean to say how come I to do it?

Q. No. What was to be inferred from that statement. of yours?
What was the purpose in giving it in connection with this Browns-
ville shooting?-A. For this reason, that some of the people involved
claimed the night the shooting was they picked up some caps or hats
or some soldiers' uniforms in the town, where they had dropped them.

Q. I did not catch that exactly.-A. I say some of the citizens in
Brownsville-that is, from other statements I learned-had brought
in some old hats or caps or khaki blouses, or something or other, and
said the soldiers dropped them tie night the shooting was.

Q. You do not mean that the citizens brought in any of the sol-
diers' trousers to show to soldiers that they left their trousers there
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that night when they were engaged in the shooting, do you ?-.A.
There is more Mexicans wears khaki trousers and one thing and an-
other than there is soldiers. You can't tell whether he is a Mexican
unless you walk up and look at him.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You must speak up a little louder. I can not hear that. I

hope the stenographer can.-A. I say the Mexicans at Brownsville,
it is a rare thing for them to wear soldiers' uniforms and things there,
such as khaki blouses, trousers, leggings, and all that sort of thin

Q. You mean it is a common thing for Mexicans to wear these
clothes?-A. Yes, sir. You find more of them wearing that than
they do their own clothes.

By Senator OVERMIAN:
Q. Do they take caps or hats?-A. They wear both.
Q. How about this time? Were they wearing the caps or the

hats?-A. They wear either one they can get.
Q. You did not throw any hats away ?-A. No, sir; I didn't throw

no hats away, to my knowledge.
Q. Did any of them throw any hats away ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FoSTR :
Q. Did you tell the representatives of the Constitutional League

that you intended to make this statement, and was that matter dis-
cussed by you with them ?-A. Is that affidavit signed by me?

Q. It has your narme here. I do not know whether it was signed by
you or not. but it is Charles Dade. That is your name, is it not-
A. Yes, sir.

Senator WARNER. Tell him it is in a printed volume we have here.
By Senator FosmR:

Q. It is in a printed volume. The question is ivhether you dis-
cussed the contents of this affidavit or the subject-matter of this affi-
davit with these representatives from the Constitutional League before
it was presented to you for signature-before you signed it.-A. I
.4ned the affidavit about. these old clothes and one thing and another.

'Q. Was that discussed by you with these gentlemen?-A. I was
asked about it; yes, sir.

Q. After the shooting on August 13, with what other parties did
you discuss the shooting? With whom did you discuss the shooting
which took place on that. night outside of these parties representing
the Constitutional League?--A. Who did I make a statement to?

Q. Yes; who did you discuss the shooting with?-A. I didn't dis-
cuss the shooting with anyone that I know of outside of the men of
the company, or something like that.

Q. You discussed it with the men of the company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was not an effort, and a concerted effort, made on the part of

members of that company, together with the representatives of the
Constitutional League, to exonerate that company and the other
companies of that battalion from any participation in this shoot-
ing A. I don't exactly understand you.

Senator Foszmt. Let the question be read.
The question was read as follows:
Q. Was not an effort, and a concerted effort. made on the part of the mew.

bers of that company, together with the representatives of the Constitutional
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Teague, to exonerate that company aud the other coniilaules of that battalion
from any partlelpation In tlik shooting?

By Senator FoSTER:
Q. Was it not pretty generally discussed by you or by the members

of the company?-A. 'Yes; the men talked of ft in the conipany.
Q. That it was the citizens and not the members of that battalion

who did that shooting?-A. Yes, sit.
Q. And was it not understood that efforts should be directed to

proving that the citizens did the shooting and not the members of
that battalion ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was understood by the inembers of that battalion, yourself
and others, was it? [A pause.] As the witness does not answer.
I will ask him this question: Was not this affidavit to which I have
drawn your attention, relative to the disposition you made of the
caps and uniforms, made with that purpose?-.A. With that ost.

Q. With that purpose.-A. It was made to go to prove t1at the
citizens of Brownsville was wearing the soldiers' uniforms.

Q. It was made to prove that. and then was it not made to prove
further that they did the shooting?-A. Yes sir.

Q. That was one of the purposes, then, of making this statement.
Was that discussed pretty generally by the members of yor com-
pany and the members of that battalion at that time?-A. It was
spoken of.

Q. W hy should the members of your company, in the honest search
for discovering the parties who did this shooting. seek to throw lie
blame upon the citizens of Brownsville if at that time you had no
reason to suspect that they did the shooting?-A. I (lon't know
myself. The onliest reason I know, I judge they didn't want to
serve, which they said they didn't want to serve. They wouldn't
sell us nothing in the proper places. We didn't bother them, and
there wasn't nothing much there we wanted-the sold ieis--outsilde
of something to drink. So we went to work and established a place
of our own and got a man to put some beer in there for us, and after
that we didn't bother .lhem.

Q. Could you not go into any store there and buy whatever von
wished?-A. I was into three pfaces in Brownsville jnlv.

Q. Did you have any trouble or difficulty in them?-?A. No, sir;
I didn't have anything.

Q. Do you know of anybody else having any difficulty or trouble
in visiting stores :tnd buying what they wanted?-.. I have heard
of others being refused there.

Q. In the stores or in the saloons?-A. In the saloons and drng
stores there, but I never heard of them having any trouble at al-.
I have heard of them being refused.

Q. When you heard that firing that night, did you suspect that
there was any trouble on the part of the soldiers and the citizens?-
A. I didn't know what to think about it. I didn't know what
happened, nothing at all about it. I wasn't expecting any such
thing as that to happen at all. It took me all by surprise.

Q. There was a good deal of excitement and confusion at "the bar-
racks that night, was there not ?-A. Why, certainly.

Q. The bugle sounded the call to arlms, the iuen were coming
rapidly from their quarters in response to the call, and it necessarily
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brought about a good deal of confusion and excitement, (lid it not?-
A. I es. sir.

Q. And in that confusion and excitement. you were calm enough
to diistinguili the report of the giis that were being fired in the
towii, whether it came from the Springfield rifles or the Winchesters
or shotguns?-A. I could not distinguish-thait is. the flashes, or
anything like that; only the sound of the gins.

senator TALIAFERRO. I would like to ask a question.
By Senator TALLVERO:

Q. Were these uniforins that wore thrown away down there the
khaki uniforms, or the blue uniformns?-A. Some" of them was the
old khaki uniforms. but the blouses were some old blue blouses the
men had packed up, and when they got down there it was so hot, and
when they were straightening up their quarters, and one thing and
another. they throwed these ol things ofit-old khaki tronsrs,
leggings. caps, and a lot of old condemned hats. They was all in the
quarters. and we went down and cleaned them up.

Q. I understood you to say you wore the blue uniform before you
went to Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you went to Brownsville you put on the khaki?-A. We
pit on the Ichaki just before we left NMobrara.

Q. How long were you at Brownsville ?-A. We wasn't. there long.
I don't think we was there over a month, or something like that.

Q. How was it you were throwing away these khaki suits that you
had not been wearing over a month ?-A. These things the men wore
over the roads. They wore the old stuff when they left Fort Nio.
brarita, and they didn't need them. They wore them ior that purpose.
They throwed them away wheq they got there.

Senator FoSTE.R. There is another question I want to ask right here.
Senator T.%LI.FERRO. Go ahead.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. You said. as I understand, you only had 10 cartridges?-iA. I

say I only had 10 cartridges.
'Q. You only had 10?-A. Yes, Air.
Q. How many cartridges had you received after you arrived in

Brownsville?-A. After arriving at Brownsville "
Q. Yes.-A. I wasn't is-sted any additional aniuninition until when

we was leaving there.
Q. Did you not have 10 rounds when you came from Niobrara ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then did you not receive 10 additional rounds after you arrived

at Brownsville .?-A. Yes, sir; the company (lid, but the cooks hardly
ever gets over 10 rounds.

Senator I'ORAIKER. I want to ask just one question.
By S enator FORAKER:

Q. Is this statement which you signed, along with many others, a
truthful statement or not-the statement that they called your atten.
tion to?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. About throwing the clothes away?-A. Yes, sir; it is a true
statement.

Q. That was a true statement. and you signed it because it was a
true statement?-A. Yes, sir.
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Senator FORAKER. That is all I wanted to ask.
Senator Scorr. Who is your next witness ?
Senator FORAER. Sergeant Reeves.

TESTIMONY OF JIRY B. REVES (COLORED).

JE.RRY E. REEVES was duly swornt as a witness and testified as
follows:

By Senator FCRAKER:
Q. State your name in full.-A. Jerry E Reeves.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth Infantry .- A. Yes,Sir.
Q. Which company .- A. D.
Q. Were you at Brownsville last August at the time when therus

was some shooting tip of the town ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. The 13th and 14th of August last?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. How long had you been in the service?-A. Seven years, eleven

months, and fifteeen days.
Senator FORAICER. I ask to have inserted in the record at this point

in the sergeant's testimony his record as found at page 260. Senate
Document No. 155.

The record referred to is as follows:

.JERRY" F. RUER.

Enlisted December 12. 1898: wa discharged an a sergeant of Company D,
Twenty-fiftli Infantry. leceniber I1, 101, on expiration of term of enlistment:
character excellent.

Reenlisted December 12. 1011: was discharged atu a sergeant of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, leeiiniber 11. 104, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character excellent.

Iteenlisted December 12. t0-4: was discharged without honor as a sergeant
of Company D. Twenty-fifth Infantry. November 20. 10.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Your full name is Jerry E. Reeves?-A. Yes.
Q. What State did you enlist from originally?-A. Georgia.
Q. Where were you born ?-A. At Menlo. Ga.
Q. What official position did you hold in Company D, if any?-A.
rgeint.
Q. You were sergeant ?-A. Yes, sir.

. Duty sergeant!-A. Duty sergeant; yes, sir.
. Tell us all you can recollect of the occurrences of that night in

4anection with that shooting. Where were you when it commenced,
how did you get awake. and so on, if you were asleep?--A. On the
night of the 13th of August I Avas awakened sometime about between
12 and 1 by the shooting of guns. .

Q. Where were you?-A. In quarters; asleep in quarters.
Q. In D Compahy's barracks?-A. Yes, sir; upstairs. The quar-

ters were double-deckers, and we slept upstairs. As soon then as I
was waked tip by the shooting, I jumped up, being a little excited
at the tine, and there were other men that seeemingly woke up just
before I did. Everybody was excited and running over each other
there in the dark-

Q. Was there any light upstairs in the barracks when you woke
up ?-A. No, sir; no light.
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Q. How near were you sleeping to the door that led out onto the
porch of D Company barracks?---A. The door led out in the center
of the squad room I was in, and I slept away up in the corner.

Q. You were some distance away from it i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do? Tell us as quickly as you can.-A. I jumped

up first and ran to the window, and I could see the flash from the
guns, and I jumped back.

Q. Where were the guns?-A. The shooting was in the direction
just in the rear of B and C Companies. It seemed to be over in the
alleyway somewhere there.

Q. Were they inside or outside the wall ?-A. They were outside
the wall.

Q. Had the call to arms sounded yet?-A. The call to arms
sounded about that time, and then everybody made a rush for the
guns. The racks were locked, and some one wanted to make a light,
and I told them no, not to make a light, because I didn't think it
would be a good idea. Then I called for the noncommissioned officer
in charge of the quarters, Corporal Powers. He slept in my section
and he was trying to open the racks, and by each key being numbered
he had to try each key seemingly before he got the right one, which
took considerable time; but eventually he got all the locks opened,
and eve~y man got a rifle and went downstairs.

Q. What happened when you got dowrq?-A. As soon as we got
downstairs, the command was to fall in. They didn't take time to
call the roll. The captain simply told the men to count off, and
every man counted, and everybody was counted, off.

Q: I will ask you whether the captain made a count himself to
see whether the men were oil there?-A. Yes, sir; the captain went
around and counted the men himself. After the men had counted
he went around and verified it himself. Then he moved us around
in the rear of the quarters, and we remained a few minutes. Then
the roll was called, and everybody was still present. Then we re-
mained a few minutes. I don't 'know how long. I guess about
fifteen or twenty minutes. Then we moved off and made a patrol
around through the town, which taken, I guess, forty or forty-five
minutes, something like that. We patrolled the town, and then come
back in. Of course, after we come in, we halted, and we fell out
in about fifteen or twenty minutes. Then we got orders to put away
armi, lock them up in the racks, and go to bed, which was done.

Q. What happened next? Were there any lights in the barracks
that night after the firing-after you locked'up the guns, I mean?-
A. No, sir; no lights. The only lights that was in the barracks
was lights made after everybody had gotten out of the quarters.
The captain ordered the noncommissioned officer to make lights
and to be sure that the quarters was clear, and he made lights so
that we could see whether everybody was actually out or not, and
they were out.

0. That is, when you came back, do you mean ?-A. Just before
we went, before we left.

Q. Before you went ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then alter you put your guns up in the racks.and went to bed,

what did you do next f-A. We went to bed then, and there was noth-
ing else until reveille the next morning. Alter reveille drill call went
and we fell out with our rifles for drill, we had orders that we were
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to have inspection of rifles. Of course we still stood in front of
the company quarters, and pretty soon the major came down and
personally attended to the inspection of the rifles.

Q. Who did?-A. The major-Major Penrose.
Q. Did he aid Captain Lyon in the inspeciion?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember his being present?--A. Yes, sir; he aided

Captain Lyon. We used a brass rod. We taken some real clean
rags, and the bra,-s rod, on the end of it, has got a hole through it-
not a hole either, but a place where you can loop the rag around
the rod and rid) it 11) 11 (1 down the gun; and b the rag being real
clean, if there is any dirt or powder or anythng like that in the
rifle, it. can be easily distinguished.Q. In a general way, was this a careful inspection or not,?-A.
Yesq, sir: it was a careful inspection.

Q. Conducted by Captain Lyon, with Major Penrose present?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the result? Were any dirty guns found ?-A. Not
that I know of. I didn't hear any more. We next got orders to fall
out and lock the rifles up.

Q. Was there any inspection of the ammunition at the saine
time-A. Yes, sir: we had inspection of the ammunition.

Q. What ammunition did the men have?-A. We had 20 round,.
We had 10 rounds in the bolts and 10 rounds in the cartridge box.

Q. In the McKeever cartridge boxes ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Is that the McKeever cartridge box in front of you ?-A. Yei,

sir.
Q. Did you have on both your belt and your cartridge box ?-A.

No sir; we had on belts.
You had on your belts?-A. Yes. sir; I mean the belts, not the

box.
Q. That is, you had on the web belt?-A. The web belt.
Q. With 10 cartridges in the belt ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you did not have on the box. Where were the boxes ?-A.

The boxes were upstairs. Each man had a place to keep his box
hung up, at the head of his bed.

Q. He inspected the guns, going down in front of the men. Then
he inspected this ammunition at the same time, you say?-A. After
le had inspected the guns. then he inspected the ammunition, and
then went upstairs and inspected, and had each man to lay his belt-
that is, his box-out on the bed and open it and inspect the ammuni-
tion he had there.

Q. So that the inspection extended to the ammunition upstairs as
well as the ammunition in the belts?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. On the men ?--A. Yes. sir.
Q. Was there any ammunition miss ing?-A. None missing; no,

sir.
Q. Did you all have your ammunition there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That you were chargeable with ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. You are speaking now of ball cartridges?-A. Yes, sir; ball

cartridges.
Q. What happened next, as to your guns and your ammunition?

Was D Company on duty any further that day?--A. No, sir; D
Company was not on duty any further that day.
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Q. What, if anything, was done as to your guns and gmmunition,
either that day or an" other day in that immediate time?-A. There
was nothing done with regard to the ammunition, but the rifles-I
a11 not sure whether it was that same day, but either that day or the
next day-the rifles were taken down out of the squad rooms upstairs
and put in the first sergeant's room.

Q. Taken out of the gun racks?-A. Yes, sir-no, sir; the gun
rack., and all was put in there.

Q. Oh. the gun racks and all ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were left in the gun racks, but the gun racks, rifles, and

all were put in the storeroom ?-A. Yes.
Q. And locked up there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did they do at the same time as to the ammunition?-A.

There wasn't anything done in reference to the ammunition.
Q. I will ask you this: Was not your ammunition turned in to the

quarterniaster-sergeant at. the time your guns were put away in that
manner. or do you remember?-A. No. sir; I am not certain about
that.
Q. Was your ammunition at any time taken away from you while

vou were tlfere or did they leave you without guns. but with ammuni.
iion on hand? We only want your best recollection, and we want
that as rapidly as you can give 'it to us.-A. According to my best
Jr einory, we lid ammunition. but no rifles.

Q. Ahat could you do with ammunition without rifles?-A. Well,
we didn't (10 anything with it.

Q. Is your recollection about that very distinct ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Ver'v well. Then did you continue that. way until Von left

there.?-A. Yes. sir: we continued until just, before we left, atnd then
each inan was issued 20 additional rounds, making - .

Q. Did you have 40 rounds when you left?-A. When we left;
yeS. silr.

Q. Did you travel with that many to El Reno?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can 'ou tell us whether there was at any time after this firing

and before you left there a count of your ammunition made by the
qiarternster-sergeant and other officers of the company? Do you
remember about that h -A. No. sir; I don't. remember, other than the
inspection of the ammunition that was made the next morning after
the shooting of the town at night. If there was any other count
made of it. I don't know anything about it.

Q. Who did the shooting, if you know? Can you tell us who lid
it?-A. No. sir: I can't say.

Q. Do you know whether anybody belonging to this battalion did
any of that shooting?-A. No, sir." I have tried to find out, and I
flave heard the men discuss the matter but they seemed to discus it
indirectly. not directly. They seemed to be in a wonder about it,
just as I was myself. I never was able to get any clew whatever to
who actually done the shooting.

Q. Have you any reason to suspect that anybody in Company D
was connected with it ?-A. No, sir; not the least.

Q. What is your belief about it? Do you think anybody in Com.
pany D had anything to do with the shooting?-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you think anybody in either of the other companies had ?-.
A. I don't think so. I don't see where they had any right to.
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Q. Was there any agreement or understanding or conspiracy to
keep silence about this matter that you know of?-A. No, sir.

Q. On the part of the men ?--.A. No, sir.
Q. Have you withheld any information in regard to it from any.

body ?-A. No, sir; I have told what I knew about it from the first.
Senator FoMaKER. I will not go over with this witness in detail

about the target practice and cleaning of the guns.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Give me an idea about cleaning a gun. How long does it take
to clean one of these guns, if you know, after it has been fired half a
dozen times, say ?-A. Well, from twenty to thirty minutes.

Q. Twenty to thirty minutes?.-A. Twenty to thirty; yes, sir;
and that depends upon the swiftness of the man. If he is a man who
works fast, and has everything convenient, he should get it in good
condition in twenty minutes.

Q. I mean cleaning it so that it will pass inspection.-A. Yes, sir;
that is what I mean.

Q. Cleaning the barrel, cleaning the chambers, and cleaning it
throughout,--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator TALTAFERRO:
Q. Would it not depend somewhat on the number of times it had

been shot?-A. No, sir; I think not. One shot, in my opinion, does
about as much damage as five or six.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. These cartridges have a pretty large amount of powder in them.

for a cartridge?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Forty-three grains, I think, or something like that--enough to

dirty the gun up ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But if a gun is fired half a dozen to a dozen times, it is made

pretty dirty, is it not ?-A. It is made pretty dirty, but apparently
after a gujn has been fired some considerable times it'has a tendency to
clean itself to a certain extent.

Q. How is that f.-A. By some means, by the continual firing.
Q. By what?-A. By continual firing.
Q. Oh, yes; that is, the succeeding cartridge will destroy to some

extent the powder that is left by the preceding one?-A. Yes, sir; it
won't continue to pile up.

Q. I will ask you in a general way about target practice. Is there
any chance, when a man is out engaged in target firing, to get car-
tridges and stick them in his pocket, get them in his own possession
without being discovered and punished for it-A. No sir; the car-
tridges you have before target practice you are not allowed to take
them on the range. You must leave them at the quarters.

Q. That is, the post-guard cartridges? -A. Yes.
Q. I am talking about ball cartridges.--A. That is the cartridge I

am talking about, the ball cartridges you have for insection. I
mean the ball cartridge is kept for inspection. You must leave them
at your quarters, and when you go on the target range each man is
issued the amount of cartridges he is going to ire. If he is going to
fire 40, he is issued 40 and then there are so many officers and non-
commissioned officers detailed to go down behind the line to see that
this man fires the required number of shots. If he does not, he must
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tate why, and then the cartridges are taken from him. If he don't
fire it at the proer time at the proper range that he should have fired
at, he can't fire it at all.

Q. That is to say, if at 500 yards a man is required to fire five car-
tidges and fires only four, he has to give a sati3factory explana-
tionl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That the gun is out of order, or something fike that?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And then, not having fired one of his cartridge, is that left
with him or taken away ?-A. The noncommissioned officer that is in
the rear of him takes charge of all the extra ammunition-.every car-
tridge he fails to fire. It. is either taken immediately or reported as
soon as they reach the last range.

Q. All this target firing is under the immediate direction and in
the presence of an officer and noncommissioned officer ?-A. Yes, sir;strictly." 'Q. Tias there any chance at Niobrara after you got your new guns

and new ammunition to get any surplus ammunition?-A. No, sir;
they was just as close with that ammunition as anybody could be.
There was no chance.

Q. Was there any chance at Brownsville to get any surplus am.
munition ?-A. No, sir.

Senator FORAKER. I think that is all I want to ask the witne.%s
now. I may think of something else, and perhaps will before he
gets through.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. On this target practice if a man was directed to shoot a given

number of times at a given distance and he failed to do so, and could
not give a satisfactory reason for it, what was done?-A. Why, he is
penal tied. That is, he loses 5. If he is shooting for a record, 5 points
is taken from whatever lie makes.

Q. He is not court-martialed for it at all?-A. No, sir; he is not
court-martialed; simply penaltied.

Senator FOSTER. Before Senator Warner examines the witness Iwould like to ask him one question, suggested by the answer given to
Senator Taliaferro.

By Senator FosR:
Q. You said there was no chance of getting any Springfield car.

tridges such as you used at Brownsville-A. No, sir; other than
those that are issued.

By Senator FoR1,KER:
Qe Unless a man runs the risk of a court-martial ?-A. Oh, yes, sir;

if he wants to break in and steal some, or something like that.
By Senator OVRMAN:

Q. There was no way for any citizens outside to get them ?-A.
No stir

-There was no way for the citizens of Brownsville to get them at
all?-A. No, sir.
Senator FORAKER. It is nearly 5 o'clock, and I think we might as

well adjourn until to-morrow.
Senator WARNER. I think I can get through in a few minutes.
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By Senator WARNER:
Q. Mr. Reeves, when you awoke from your sleep there was consid.

erable rapid firing?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the first thing you did was to rush to the window ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And you looked out and saw the flashes of guns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was that firing? Was it a mixed firing, or was it volley

firing?-A. It sounded to me like mixed firing.
Q. It was not volley firing?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where were the flashes that you saw ?-A. The flashes that I

saw were in the alley, just in the rear or across on the town side from
B and C Companies.

Q. This [indicating on inap] is Elizabeth street, herm on the
map I-A. Yes, sir.

th. And this is Washington street, and the firing you heard was in
the alley between Washington and Elizabeth streets?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In that alley?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Upon that alley was this No. 2, which was the Cowen house,

was it not?-A. Yes, sir. T can't say anything about those houses,
because I never was in the houses, and we was not allowed to go down
there after the shooting.

Q. But it was in that alley?-A. Yes, sir; in there somewhere,
from what I have read.

Q. That is marked 2 there ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And here is 4 along the .ane alley, and a house is marked here

5 on the same allev?-A. Yes. !ir.
Q. Was it in tlat alley where you saw the flashes?-A. Yes, sir;

it was in that vicinity. right in there somewhere.
Q. About how far up the alleyv? That [indicating] is, as I say,

up the alley, away from Garrison road. How far up that alley. ti1f-ing 2 to be the towen house?-A. It seems to me it was in there
about Fourth street. It. seemed to me right in there from the en-
trance.

Q. It was about in there. you say ?-A. About that 2; yes, sir;
it seemed like. That is the best I could judge at that time. Of
course I didn't stay at the window but a short while, but it seemed
like they was shooting toward the post, and I got away as quick as
possible.

Q. Which way is the Rio Grande-north or south from the parade
ground ?-A. From the parade ground it is south.

Q. Then, D barracks is south of Elizabeth street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This entrance [indicating] ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where you were standing was in the window there [indicat-

ing], looking out, and there would be these buildings [indicating],
whatever they were, between you and the firing?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How could you see the flashes?-A. There was no building
between me and where I was looking. I was looking right across in
this direction here [indicating].

Q. This is the telegraph office [indicating]; you know where that
telegraph office is ?-A. Ye.Q, sir; but being upstairs-

Q.You could look over the telegraph office ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You could look down and see the flashes in there [indicat-

ing] I-A. Ye, sir.
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Q. Which way were those flashes coming-toward "the fort?-A.
It appeared to me that is the way they were coming; yes, sir. That
is the way it appeared to me.

Q. That the' were firing at the fort?-A. Yes, sir; I say it ap-
pea red to me they were firing in that direction.

Q. About how many shots did you hear?-A. I must have heard
about a dozen, I guess. Perhaps more. I couldn't say.

Senator FORAKER. Do you mean at that time, or altogether?
Senator WARNER. I am asking him altogether?
A. About a dozen shots., I guess, or maybe more, because one por-

tion of the time I wasnt paying any attention. I was trying to get
downstairs, and in the excitement there was the call to arms, and the
iillootitlg was still going on. It might have been more than a dozen
shots, but I know the firing lasted and was going on when we got
downstairs.

Q. It was (lark up in the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was considerable confusion ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then after you got up and dressed, there was-A. I mean

I didn't dress, but I put on the trousers and the blouse.
Q. You dressed up that much?-A. And shoes; yes, sir.
Q. You got up and there was some confusion about getting the

keys in the darkpl-A. Not getting the keys, but getting the racks
unlocked.

Q. Getting the right key for the right rack?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that occasioned some delay ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how much delay?-A. It was about thrde minutes, I

judge, or something like that, before the corporal was able to unlockall thieracks.
Q. There were no lights in the barracks until Captain Lyon had

ordered the barracks to be lighted ?-A. No, sir.Q. When was that?-A. fhat was after we had fell in and had
marched in the rear of the quarters and halted, before we started out
to patrol the town.

Q. Why were the barracks ordered to be lighted ?-A. Why, in
order to make sure that there wasn't anybody leftt.

Q. That is, to make sure that nobody was up in the barracks ?-A.
That none of the company was hiding around or falling back.

Q. Had there been a count of the company?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had there been a roll call of the copipany?-A. Yes, sir. That

is, the roll had not been called at that time. The roll was called as
soon as the corporal hollered down that the barracks were clear.
Theii they called- the roll.

Q. Let us understand that.-A. I say as soon as we marched out
in the rear of the quarters, the captain gave the corporal orders to
light the barracks and see that it was clear, to see that none of the
men had skulked back and gone into the quarters. Then after the
corporal had inspected the quarters and come out on the porch and
reported to the captain that there was no men in the quarters, then
he ordered the first sergeant to call the roll.

Q. You at first formed in front of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir;
and counted off.

Q. Then you marched around to the rear of the barracks?-A. Yes,
sir.

S. Doe. .102, 6;0-1; lt 4-0
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Q. And to the wall the fence?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You deployed there as skirmishers?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then it was that Captain Lyon ordered you to go up and

see whether any man was hid in the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the man went up and lighted the light ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He looked through the barracks and came back and reported?-

A. Yes sir; to the captain.
Q. That there was no one there ?-A. No one there.
Q. And that was the time that the ioll call was had?-A. Yes, sir;

the captain gave the command to the first sergeant then.
Q. There was no roll call before that?-A. No more than to count

off. Every man counted, and according to the count everybody was
present.

Q. They counted off-one, two, three, four?-A. Yes, sir; and on
up to fifty or sixty.

Q. What do you call that; squad counting?-A. No, sir; the
whole company counted.

Q. I know; but one, two, three, four?-A. That is squad counting;
yes, sir.

Q. Was there any other count there at that time in front of the
barracks?-A. The captain made a count himself. After the miei
had counted off, the captain passed in front of the company and then
in the rear, and counted himself, and then moved the company in rear
of the quarters and deployed-

Senator Scorr. And th;n had the roll called?
A. Yes, sir-not then. He had the quarters inspected, and then

had the roll called.
By Senator WIAR ER:

Q. After you had "counted off," as you call it, and the captain had
gone around in front of the company and in rear of the company and
the company had been moved around the wall and deployed, at that
time the captain ordered the corporal to go up in the quarters and
see if any of the men were up there?-A. Yes, sir; after they de-
ployed.

Senator FORAKER. You said, "To see if any of the men had skulked
back."-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. But the captain did count the men personally before the roll

was called ?-A. Yes, sir; he counted them personally, himself.
Q. Were there any of them missing except those who had the right.

to be away ?-A. None at all. They was al counted up, sir.
By Senator WARqNR:

Q. How many were there, do you remember?-A. No, sir; I don't
remember just how many there were.

Q. What is your office?-A. Sergeant-duty sergeant.
Q. How many were absent and accounted for --A. I can't be sure.

I think there were two. I am not certain about that. I
Q. Only two absent?-A. Yes, sir; only two-that is, I mean that

was present with the company.
Q. You understand me,-Mr. Reeves, I do not mean that were absent

on pass, but were absent from the roll call. I tell you that so that
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you will understand it.-A. There wasn't any absent from the roll
call.

Q. Any on guard duty?
Senator OVERIMAN. I want to ask a question. However. I will get

the witness in a moment.
Senator WAVNER. I do not want to take any advantage of the wit-

ne. at all.
By Senator WARANER:

Q. You had certain members of the company on guard duty?-.A.
Yes. sir.

Q. They were not there for roll call?-A. No. sir; but I meant that.
they were accounted for.

Q. But how many were accounted for?
Senator TALIAFE RO. And not present?

By Senator WARNER:
Q. And not present ?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. You have no knowledge of that?-A. No, sir: I didn't keep

any record of that.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. In calling the roll, suppose you had been ordered out on guard
duty. and they called " Reeves," your name. How would that be
answered? If you were not present when the roll was called, would
soniebodv answer for you?-A. No, sir. The first sergeant knows
where All the men are. Ile has a list of all the different details of
men that are seit out on guard, and when the roll is called-

Q. I think I can make that plain.
Senator FORAIlR. Let him finish. And when the roll is called,

what ?
A. When the roll is called, he simply deducts the authorized

ab-entees from the list-that is, from the. number present-and that
gives him the men that are in line.

Q. And he reports so many present, or so many absent and ac-
counted for? He reports to the officer?-A. Yes, sir; he appoints all
accounted for, unless there are some unauthorized absentees.

Q. Now, about this inspection when the men went out to the target
practice. You wore what they call the web belts, did you not?-A.
Yes. sir.

Q. When you went out to the drill you .wore the McKeever box?-
A. Yes.

Q. That is correct, is it ?-A. Ye.s. sir. That is. I will just make,
that plain. We wore them until-well, we didn't change until we got
to Fort Reno. After we got to Fort Reno we changed and commenced
wearing the web belt all the time. but then at Brownsville we used
that bet, for drill and the other belt for " hiking" purposes only.

By Senator FoRAKER:

Q. You used this for the drill, you say ?-A. Yes, sir; drill and in-
spection.

By Senator WARIER:
Q. But the McKeever belt was the one you wore when you were

called out for drill ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You had no target practice at Brownsville?-A. No target
practice at. Brownsville.

Q. When vou were called out for drill the morning of the 14th it
was the Mclteever box you wore?--A. Yes. sir; the 14thI

Q. That was the morning after the affiay. The affray was the
night of the 13th.-A. I don't know whether it was-

senator FORAKER. Answer the question.
A. I got a little too fast there. We changed the belts at Fort

Brown. That is. we commenced wearing the web belt and simply
used this belt for inspection, but before that time we had been drill-
ing and attending all drills and guards and everything in this belt;
but after then we simply mounted guard and attended inspection in
this belt.

By Senator WAnNER:
Q. When did you change that--A. We changed that at Browns-

ville.
Q. Before this affray?-A. Before the trouble at Brownsville hap-

pened.
Q. So that morning you went out with the McKeever box?-A.

No sir; we went out with the web belts.
•. You are quite sure about that., are you, Mr. Reeves--A. Yes,

Pir.
Q. How many rounds of cartridges did they have in the web

belt ?-A. Ten rounds-five in each side.
Q. They would come about where your vest pockets are, would

they not?-A. Yes, sir.
0. Tn making the inspection for ammunition when you had the

web belt, the officer went in front of you, did he not?-A. Yes. sir;
he went in front and rear.

Q. In front for the inspection of the cartridges ?-A. No. sir. I
mean lie went in front of vou and felt as far as he could, and then
went, in the rear of you and f!It the belt all the way around. He felt
of each little pocket.

Q. There was a rod used in the inspection of the firearms there-
this rod with a rag for the cleaning of the gun ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. You were not. very clear, and I did not understand. Was that.
rod used upon all the guns in that inspection ?-A. Yes, sir: the saine
rod was used, but different rags, you know. We didn't use the same
rain a different gun.

Q. But the same rod was used?-A. Yes, sir; the same rod.
Q. That is, each gun was treated that. way?-A. Yes. sir: each glitl

got the same treatment.
Q. If there were 40 gills there, each gun was inspected by lsig

a rod and a rag?-A. Yes, dsir.
Q. Are you quite clea' about. that. 3.r, leeves?-A. Yes, sir; f

am sure about that.
Q. You do not think it is correct that when the officer was inspect-

ing, if a gun was found that did not look just right, that soldier was
ordered to step out. so many paces to the front and when the inspect-
ing officer got through with the line he went back to those who had
stepped out in front and applied the rod to those guns only?.-A.
Yes sir. I remember a case of that happening to Cook Dadej and I
don t remember who the others was, but as he was cook he never
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cleaned his gun, and it was just full of cobwebs and rust. That was
all the matter with the gun.

Q. Cobwebs ?-A. Yes, sir; and everything else was in his gun.
Q. But the rod was used in all the other guns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the cook, Mr. Dade?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He did not go out with the companyf?-A. No, sir; he never

had used the gun. It just stayed in the rack from one year to the
other.

Q. Was he not on inspection that morning?-A. Oh, yes, sir; he
was on inspection. That is why his gun came up.

By Senator TALxAFERnO:
Q. And he was marched to the front?-A. Yes, sir; they stepped

him to the front.
Q. Because his gun was not in good order?-A. They wasn't Jpst

certain about it. They wanted to be sure, but they wanted to find
out what was in his gum It was dirt and rust and cobwebs and other
things.

Senator ScoTr. I want to ask one question you got away from. I
know this is very amusing.

By Senator Scoi'r:
Q. How many cartridges does this web belt hold when it is full1--

A. I think it is 90 rounds, sir.
Senator FORAKE. We have one of them here.
The WITNESS. I think it is 90. I am not sure.
Q. You said Captain Lyon was feeling whether some of these

places were empty. Was that it--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the inspection?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I thought there were only places for ten cartridges --A. No,

sir.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Mr. Reeves, when was it you got 40 rounds of cartridges?-A.
We got 20 rounds in addition to what we already had just a day
before we left Brownsville, I think. Yes; it was just a day before
we left Brownsville. We were issued 20 rounds in addition, mak.
ing 40.

Q. You had 20 rounds in the start?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have 20 rounds when you came to Brownsville?-A.

Yes, sir; we were issued 20 rounds in Nebraska.
By Senator OVER.!AN:

Q. You think there were 901-A. Ninety.
Senator FORAKER. Here is one of those belts. It is full of live

cartridges, so it will be handled very carefully.
Senator WARNER. I could finish this examination if I had an oppor.

tunity.
Senator FORAKER. Excuse me, Senator.
The WITNESS. It holds 90 rounds.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Are there ten in each of these boxes?-A. Yes, sir; two clips;

five each.
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By Senator VARNIER:
Q. Now Mr. Reeves, we will start again. You know that some of

your people-I do not care about stating just what it was unless you
want to-had some trouble after you 'got there to Brownsville-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was talked over among you considerably ?-A. Why, yes,
sir; I have heard the men speak of it around the quarters; in fact, I
have mentioned it myself. -Tat ii, none of these men that got hurt
have ever told me they got hurt, but I have known they went to the
hospital; and I have heard other.men say that such and such a fellow
got knocked in the head with a six-shooter, and one was made to get
off the street and one shoved overboard, and something like that.

Q. How was that talked of ?-A. Well it was just talked of. Nat-
urslly they would want to know why, what they was doing, or what
caused it, and nobody seemed to know. So the thing stopped right
there, as far as my company was concerned. * I don't know what was
said in other companies.

Q. Did you ever try to find out about it at all ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You just let it pass?-A. No, sir; I understand it was reported

to the commanding officer, and he didn't do anything about it that I
know of.

Q. Then this affair that night-how did you treat thatt The
same way-A. Oh, no, sir; I told the commanding officer I was as
good as my word, that I would try to find out among the men if
I could whether they had any knowledge as to who did do the shoot-
ing.

Q. That is, you say not directly, but indirectly ?-A. Yems, sir; that
is, talking in a way to gain information, if it was possible.

Q. Who did you talk to about it ?-A. Well, my section, princi.
pally. I don't remember that I spoke to but very few other men, be-
cause they had noncommissioned officers in charge of them to look
after them, and I didn't bother with them at all, but my section, I
called them all together in a solid squad, just as you gentlemen are
sitting here, and explained the matter to them andtold them that if
anyone knew who did it, or had heard, or anything about it, they
would let me know.

Q. When was that?-A. That was about a week after this matter
had happened, and after we got to Fort Reno also, but I never was
able to find out anything. Everybody seemed to be only trying to
to find out, just like I was, so I never was able to gain any infor-
mation at all. I was sorry of it, for the simple reason that it
seemed the Department simply because a noncommissioned officer
was with the men, thought they should actually find out who did it-
if soldiers did do it, who it was that did it, but it was just as hard
for us to find out as it was for the inspector's office that investigated
the affair.

Q. ly was it that you only commenced it a week after the
affray--A. That is when I was ordered.

Q. Oh !-A. Yes, sir; after I was ordered.
Q. You did nothing until you were ordered ?-A. No, sir.
Q. By whom were you ordered ?-A. By the major, Major Pen-

rose, and Captain Lyon, also. They ordered the noncommissioned
officers to do all they could in regard to the matter.
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Q. Up to that time you had done nothing ?-A. No, sir; only--
Q. Had you been down town after the affrayI
Senator FORAKER. Let him answer the question as to whether he

had done nothing.
Senator WARNER. If I cut you off, pardon me.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Up to that time, what had you done, if anything-up to the

time Major Penrose ordered you?:--A. I hadn't done anything, be-
cause I didn't know what to do. I didn't know where to start to
look after the matter. It had never been thought of that soldiers
did do it. Later on it was thought the soldiers at the post, some of
them, actually had done this firing, and then--

Q. Did you not understand the next morning after the shooting
there was a report there that at the places where the firing had been
done there was ammunition such as is used in the Springfield rifles ?-
A. It came out in the paper the next evening, but then nobody paid
any attention to that.

Q. Did you not hear it talked of that the soldiers had done it-
A. No, sir.

Q. Did you not know that the inspection the next morning was to
determine about the guns, whether tiey had been used in the shooting
up of the town or not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew that the next morning?-A. I knew that the next
morning.

Q. Did that occasion any talk in your company, among you and
your fellows?-A. No, sir; no more than every man was glad to
know that it was not anybody in D Company. Every man seemed to
feel proud.

Q. That is proper.-A. Because one man didn't know what some
other man might have done, and after the inspection everybody was
found clear and the rifles in good condition.

By Senator OVER.MAN:
Q. Was there any feeling among your company as to what com-

pany did it ?-A. No, si r .
Q. Was there'any impression among your company -A. No, sir;

I never heard a man intimate at all.
By Senator ScoTr:

Q. Where are you livin now ?-A. Oklahoma City.
Q. What are you doing tlere --A. Porter at the Hotel Threadgill.
Senator ScoTr. You will have to come back at 10.30 to-morrow

morning, Sergeant. Be here promptly at that time.
A. Yes, sir.
The committee, at 5.10 o'clock p. m., adjourned until Thursday,

February 2, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.
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COMMITTEE ON MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATES SENATE,

Thursday, February 7, 1907.
The committee met at 10.30 o'clock, a. m.
Present, Senators Warren (chairman) Scott, Foraker, Lodge,

Bulkeley, Warner, Pettus, Blackburn, Tahaferro, Foster, and Over.
man.

TESTIMONY OF JERZY E. 3EEVRS (COLONZD)-Continued.

JERRY E. REzvzs, a witness previously sworn, being recalled,
testified as follows:

By Senator WARNER.
Q. Now, sergeant as to the inspection that was made of the guns

on the morning of August 14, that was a careful inspection, was it
not?-A. Yes, sir.
e Q. And as you have stated the rod was used to each gun-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And a separate piece of rag to each gun ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What else was done in the inspection of that gun? Did they

stop at that?-A. They stopped after the gun was well wiped with
the rod, that is, the rod worked up and down in it with a clean rag
sufficiently to test as to whether it had been fired or not.

Q. Then did he not look into the chamber of the guni-A. Oh, yes;
the chamber was opened and the gun was inspected thoroughly.

Senator OVERMAN. Did he say that on the morning of the 14th
he did all thisI

Senator WARNER. Yes; I asked him about the morning of the
14th. (To the witness.)

After wiping the gqn with the rod, how did he take the gun?-
A. The first t ing done, before they commenced wiping, was to take
the bolts out andlinspect the well.

Q. (Producing a Springfield army rifle.) This is the wellI in which
the cartridge lies---A. Yes, sir. This big portion right in here is
called the well. After they had inspected that thoroughly, and then
applied the rod.

Q. And that was done with each gun ?-A. Yes, sir. Every gun.
Q. You are quite sure about that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did it take to make such an inspection?-A. Well, I

presume it took, sir, about an hour, I guess I might say.
Q. The inspection of each gun, how long would it take ?-A. Well, I

suppose-I could not confine myself just how long-well, I suppose
three or four minutes, something like that.

Q.,How much more had to be done in the cleaning of a gun than in
that mnspection?-A. How much more would have been required to
have cleaned the gun than what was doneI

Q. Yes.-A. Oh, well, there would not have been-they had done
pretty well everything that was to be done excepting the oiling of cer-
tain parts of it after it was cleaned, oiling it slightly.

Q. Would it take much less time to make this inspection than it
would to clean the gun ?-A. Oh, yes; if the gun had been fired it would
take more time If the guns had actually been fired, it would take
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more time. If a gun is dirty from being fired it would Iake from
twenty to thirty minutes to clean it properly-that is, for inspection.
But as all the guns were cleaned a eady, it did not take so long.
You could easily see, after r g the clean rags down in them and
working them up and down, if they did not come out soiled, why the
gun must be all right.

q. If I remember correctly, Major Blocksom states-you know
Major Blocksom.--A. Yes, sir.
Q. States that it would take but a few minutes to clean a gun after

it had been fired.-A. I can not agree with him there, sir. There is
no soldier, I don't care who he is, can clean a gun after it has been fired-
that is, clean it properly, in less than twenty minutes. You can clean
it in less time so that it would pass ordinary inspection.

Q. Well, in what time.-A. Oh, we wilt say ten to fifteen minutes.
Q. Is that the least time it could be cleaned in?-A. Yes, sir; the

least time. You can not do otherwise.
Q. Would it ever take forty minutes?--A. No sir; I don't know

any case why it should require forty minutes to clean it, unless your
gun had got m awful bad condition from rust. Of course, if it was full
of rust, it might take forty minutes.

Q. Take a gun that was in good condition and clean, and then fire
it, say, from five to ten times.---A. It should be cleaned within twenty
minutes.

Q. Within twentyminutes -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could it be cleaned in less time, sergeant?-A. It could not

be *cleaned in less time and pass a rigid examination, sir-that is, a
rigid inspection, a careful inspection, such as the officers made on
that occasion.

Q. How many noncommissioned officers were there in your com-
pany on duty on the night of August 13 ?-A. I don't know that I
can give the number. I can name them, I think, sir. I will have
to name them.

Q. If you could run them over in your own mind so as so save giv-
ing all the names.

Senator OVEIMAN. Count them on your fingers.
A. There were four sergeants--that is, including the first sergeant-

four sergeants.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. And how many corporals?-A. I think there were five cor-
porals on duty. There was one corporal absent with leave, on pass.

Q. Now, to a man not familiar with the Army-and few of us are
at these times-the duty of the sergeant is to see that his squad,
his division, perform their duty, is it not ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. To see that none of them fall out of line, And that they obey
orderst-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the duty of the sergeant, and under the sergeant there
is a corporal, isn't there?-A. Yes, sir.

. And he is next to watch, to see that the men remain in line?-
A. Yes, sir; that is, the corporal has the real supervision of the
squad; yes, sir' he has the direct supervision of the squad, and the
sergeant i in charge of the whole business.

i.Of the squada-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of the corporal and the squad ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q.Now, take your case; how many men were in your squad?-.
AIn my section-sergeants are in charge of sections and corporals
of squads. The section is divided into two squads.

Q. With two corporals?--A. Yes, sir; I can't be exact on the num.
ber of men I had, but about fifteen.

Q. Fifteen -A. Yes; I will say fifteen.
Q. And those were divided into two squads?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A corporal to each squad?-A. A corporal; yes, sir. Some.

timedl you might have three corporals, and just distrbute them---
Q. Know, but let us confine to that night. There was one cor-

poral away, you said, that night, on pass or on duty.- A. You want
to know how many corporals-

Q. That night.-A. Oh, let me get at that, then. I was referring
to something e,o. I had one corporal. One corporal was in charge
of quarters, Corporal Powell, and the other corporal was on pass.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Let me ask you right there, have you seen Corporal PoweUl

Do you know whet her he is here--A. No, sir; I have not seen him. I
don! think he is here. The last I heard of him he was in Fort Worth.

Q. Is Sergeant Green here?-A. No, sir; I don't think he has
arrived here.

Q. Subpoenas were issued for them. Corporal Robinson, do you
know him?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he here?-A. No, sir. I heard this morning that he is on
the way-somewhere down about Louisville. He is on the way here.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. When you had moved your company around from the front of

Barracks D, to be deployed as skirmisiers in the rear of the wall or
fence, it was your business then to watch to see that the men retained
their places, was it not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And of your corporal also?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did that, didyou?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was your duty and the duty of other sergeants in the

corps ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did see whether any man went out of the ranks or not?-A.

I did not see anyone go out.
Q. You did see if anyone went out?-A. If anyone went out, I did

not see him.
Q. It was your business to see --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it light, so that you could have seen?-A. Well, yes, sir.

Possibly a man could have gotten out without my seeing him. Yes,
sir; in the dark; but I was in a pretty good position to watch to see that
any man did not go out. That is, if-he did I did not see him; but I
could not say now that it was impossible for a man to have gotten out
without my seeing him, because it might have been possible that a man
could have gotten out without my seeing him, because after they
deployed that left me between the center of the two squads. That is,
they deployed first in squads a certain distance, about 15 paces apart,
and then they would go from squads into skirmishers. After deploy-
ing into squads, they formed into one or maybe two squads of my
section.

Sir. And they had deployed as squads before the roll was called ?-A.
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Q. They had deployed as squads before the roll was called out there
at the wall?-A. I don't remember, sir, whether we deployed before
or after. I could not say.

Q. Let me call your attention, so as to understand. As I under-
stand your testimony on yesterday, after you had deployed there,
taken your position, Captain Lyon sent a noncommissioned officer up
in the barracks to see if the men were all out?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that he reported that there was no one there, and then the
roll was called?-A. After they were deployed, they were assembled
and the roll was called, and then we went into the town to make
patrol.

Q. It was after you had deployed that the roll was called?-A.
Yes, sir; I remember now.

Q. I just want to get your understanding, Mr. Reeves.-A. Yes, sir.
Q.So in that condition you say a man might have gotten into the

ratuls without your seeing him, or out of the ranks-you did not say
into the ranks. I withdraw that-that he might have gotten out of
the ranks without your seeing him ?--A. Yes, sir; he possibly could
have gotten out without my kfiowledge, because that left me, as I say,
in the center of the squad, where I had a pretty fair view, but it might
have been possible for some man on my extreme left or right to have
gotten out.

Q. It would have been equally easy for some one to have gotten
in, would it notl--A. Well, no, sir; Idon't think so. I think that
would have attracted some more attention.

Q. Why--A. For the simple reason that when the company was
moved around a man might have fell out in the dark, he might have
laid down or something, and during the excitement,-

I. Could a man have fallen in in the dark as well ?--A. No, sir; he
ud not have gotten in; I am sure a man could not have gotten in

after we deployed, without some one seeing him.
Q. I am speaking of you seeing him, not some one. I am speaking

about you?-A. Oh, well; no, sir; no one could not have eon.e in or
out-that is of my squad-without my seeing him; no, sir.9 . Come in or out-do you mean that?---A. Yes, sir; I mean he
cou d not have gotten in or out.

Q. Of your squad?--A. Yes, sir; of my squad. Of course I can
not speak for the others. A

Q. So that when a few minutes since you said that one might have
gotten out when you were deployed, because it was dark, you now
modify that by saying that he could not have gotten out. -A. Yes,
sir.

Q. That would be so with the other divisions, would it not, if the
officers did their duty?--A. Yes, sir; it should be.

Q. Well, then, having counted the men in front of the barracks
what was the purpose o sending any one up in the barracks to see if
any had skulked out of the ranks, as you said yesterday, I think.-A.
Well, as I said yesterday, sir, I could not defino that, only I guess it
was the object of Captain Lyon to thoroughly satisfy himself.

Q. Thoroughly satisfy himself of what?-:--A. Well, that no one had
fallen out since the company had started to move out-since they
moved from the front, or during the excitement.

Q. When they were moving out of the quarters and around the
barracks could somebody have fallen out then without your knowl-edge?_A \'ejy i..y;yes, -6ir.
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Q% Could somebody have come in without your knowledge I-A.
, at that time, very likely they could have; yes, sir.
The fact is, is it not, ereant Reeves, I will ask you now as a

solder: Tb,) men were marching around there under the supposi-
tion that the fort was being attacked--A. Yes, sir.

q. It would have attracted more attention if you had seen a man
dropping out when you were goig into a place of danger to fight
than for a fellow to come and get in, would it not?--A. Well, I don't
think so, sir; not according to my feeling in the matter.

Q. But either could have occurred?-A. Yes, sit, either could
have occurred because in the place . was marching I hod a certain
vicinity that Y could watch over, but I could not be responsible for
what mlght have been going on in the rear of the company.

Q. Wheli you were marching around there, where was the place
of the first sergeant, Mr. Frazier--A. He was two paces from the
right, opposite the second file from the right. He was on the right
of the company. V .

Q. On the right of the companylt-A. Yes, sir.
Nr Now, a word more about this ammunition. When you left

Niorara you had twenty rounds of ammunitionI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ten in the web belt and ten in the McKeever box t-A. No,

sir -we had all twenty rounds in our web belts.
4. What do you say--A. We put all the ammunition we had in

our web belts. That was the post order, that each man should carry
in his web belt twenty rounds of ammunition; that was all that they
had.

Q. And then you changed to the McKeever box after you got down
toBrownsvillel-A. Yes, sir; for the making of an inspection and
so forth.

Q. When you wore the web belt out there upon drill, or whatever
it was, the McKeever box with the ten rounds was back in the bar-
racks, was it not--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Hanging up I-A. Yes, sir; either hanging up, or some of the
orderly men were so awful nice they kept theirs locked up; but others
kept them as a general thing hanging up at the head of tie bed.

Q. So as to be ready for inspectiont-A. Yes, sir.
' And so it was with the belt, if you had the McKeever box the

belt was hung upi-A. Yes, sir. ,
Q. You turned in your guns about two days after the Browns-

ville affrayl-A. Yes, sir; something lik two days.
But kept your ammunition 1-A. Y s, sir.
Until you left Brownsville, when twe ty rounds additional were

issued to you? -A. Yes sir.
Q. Upon ordinary drill, when you were called out for the drill in the

morning-you had to drisi every morning, did you not, after break-
fast--A. Yes, sir; we drilled.

Q. Now, what was the rule at Fort Niobrara as to whether you
went out with the McKeever box or the web beltl--A. We wore the
McKeever box.

Q. At Fort Niobrara --A. Yes, sir.
Q. All the time you were there--on such drills I am speaking of t--

A.Yes, sir; on such drills.
Q. And on target practice you wore the web I-A. On target prac-

tice, practice marches, and so forth.
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Q. On pr twice marches, because that was the kind of belt you
would wear in action, was it not?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. When was that order changed, if at all 1--A. The order was
changed-- don't member the at-but it was changed after we
arrived at Brownsville.

Q. How long after you arrived at Brownsville t--A. Well, a short
while. I don't km -w just how many days, sir, but a short while after
we were there. It was not very long.

Q. When, with reference to the Brownsville affray on the night of
August 13 I--A. What did we wear-

Q. When was the change made with reference to that date, whether
it was before or after, Sergeant Reeves ?--A. Oh, it was befre-yes,
sir; it was before.

4. How many days before t--A. Oh, I don't know, sir. I am satis-
fied it was before.

Q. What is it that impresses itself upon your memory that that
change was made before the 14th of Augustt -A. Well, for the simple
reason that we did not wear any blouses there. We wore khaki
trousers and leggmigs and chambray shirts, no blouses it was so hot,
and the major, after iissing the order that that would be the uniform
for the garrison, then he issued the order that that web belt would be
worn on all occasions; that q, until further orders.Q. That order was made by Major Penrose?--A. Yes, sir; by
Major Penrose.
. Q. There was something said, Sergeant Reeves, about the treat-
ment that the Eoldiers received at Brownsville, about one man being
knocked down with a pistol and another pushed off into the river,
and also that they were not permitted to go into the bars and drink
at the same counter with the white menf-wA. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew all of that?-A. Yes, sir; I heard of all that; yes, sir.
Q. You heard that discussed freely -A. Oh, yes; it was all dis-

cusied.
Q. The treatment that you thought was not very fair or just to

you ?-A. Yes, sir; in a manner that if a man was not doing an)thivg
more than what we could hear that he was doing, why certainly it was
a matter of injustice; yes, sir.

Q. You thought wrong had been inflicted upon you ?-A. Yes, sir
I knew it was; if a soldier did not do anything more than we heard
he had.

Q. When you went down to Fort Brown from Fort Niobrara, you
heard a discussion about what might take place when you got to
Texas, and what they would do if they were treatly badly?--A. Oh,
no, sir.

Q. Not a word ?-A. No, sir.
Q. When the saloon question came up, there is evidence here that

they started a saloon of your own. That was by one Allison, was it
not?-A. Yes, sir; an ex-soldier.

Q. An ex-soldier of Company B ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who had been dischaieil a few days before?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was interested with him in that saloon ?-A. Wihy, I can't

tell you just definitely only what I have heard.
Q. B- reputation?-A. A man by the name of Hollomon.
Q. John T--A. Yes, sir. John Hollomon.
Q. He was a member of what company t--A. B.
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Q. And this saloon, of course, after pay day, on the 11th of August
did a thriving business, did it nott-A. Yes, sir. It done a very
good business. There were but few other saloons where the men
could go and drink-the men that cared to do so-and it seemed
that they were not looking for trouble; and after this man Allison
opened up the saloon they just decided to give him their trade, and
the other saloons where they could go.
Q. You knew John Hollomon, did yout--A. Yes, sir.

Knew him at Fort Niobrara 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What,.if anything, did you know about his running a "blind

tiger?"--A. I don't know anything about that, sir.
Q. By reputation--A. No, sir; never heard anyone say that he

did.
Q. Never heard thatt--A. No, sir.
Senator BLACKBURN. Where
A. At Fort Niobrara; no, sir.
Senator WARNER. I think that is all.

By Senator TALjAFERRO"
Q. I want to ask you a question or two, Sergeant. Are you a

member of any secret organization I-A. No, sir.
Q. Are you a member of any social organization made up of the

members of your company 1--A. No, sir.
Q. None at W1 1--A. None at all.
Senator TAIJAFRRO. That is all.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Have you ever entered into any agreement with anybody not to

tell everything you know about this mattert-A. No, sir.
Q. You have at all times been ready and willing to tell all yo'i

know about it1--A. Yes sir; at all times sir.
Q. Now I want to get from you more definitely than we have yet got

it just where you stood with respect to the company while it was begin
formed in front of .the barracks after the firing commenced.-A.
stood near the center.

Q. Near the center?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in such a situation that you could see any man who

would come around the building, as he would have to, as I understand
it, coming from town-A. Yes, sir; at that time, while the company
was being formed, I could have seen any man that might have tried to
have gotten into the ranks in any way. In fact I guess I did, because
that was our duty at that time. The men were, a great many of
them, excitel. They was coming down tht- steps, trying to load their
rifles, and all we could do was keep them from shooting each other.

Q. When the mengot their rifles out o( the racks, did each man get
his own gun?-A. No, sir; he just got a rifle. It was so dark-he
could not see his rifle.

Q. One man would have another man's gunl--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was true throughout the whole companyl-A. Yes, sir;

throughout the whole company.
QNow when you marched around to the gate, Senator Warner

asked you if your position with reference to the company was such
that you could see whether anyone dropped out or anybody dropped
in. What was your position I-A. Well I was still about the center
of the company, marching on the right Aank.
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Q_ So that there would be a part of the company behind youI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You could see whatever was in front of you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see anybody coming in or going out of the reserva-

tion ?--A. No, sr.
Q. At the gate or over the wall ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see anybody join the company?-A. No, sir.
Q. And the investigation that you refer to disclosed the fact that

nobody had dropped out?-A. No one had dropped out.
Senator WARNER. Well, I should-
Senator FORAKER. I suppose we are trying to get the truth.
Senator WARNER. Now, Senator, I certainly am not objecting to

getting the truth.
Senator FORAKER. No, I suppose not, but you are objecting to the

form of the question.
Senator WARNER. I withdraw any objection, of course.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You spoke of practice marching. Had you been on a practice

march about that time ?-A. At Fort BrownI
Q. Yes. I will ask you whether you were on a practice march on

the 13th.-A. On the 13th they made the weekly practice march.
Q..That is, the affair was the night of the 13th and that Monday

morning you had been on a practice march, had you not? I saw
that stated somewhere.-A. Yes, sir on the 13th. On the morning
of the 13th We made a practice march of 12 miles.

Q. Just out into the country--A. Yes, sir; 6 miles out and 6 in.
Q. You were asked, as I understood it, whether or not you heard

the soldiers talking about what they would do to the citizens, or
something like that. I will ask you, in a general way, did you ever
hear of the soldiers making any threats of violence to the citizens
before this firing ?-A. No, sir; I have heard them discuss the matter
freely, that we will not have any trouble; it is not necessary. We
will just boycott them; will not spend any money with them.

Q. Now, as to Allison the man who started tho saloon, do you
know where he is ?-A. ko, sir; I never heard of him since we left
Texas.

Q. He was arrested and held by the civil authorities when you
came away?-A. Yes, sir; that is the last I heard of him.

Q. This man Hollomon, he was a member of Company B ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Allison's term had expired and he had been discharged a few
days before you were paid off, as I understand it?-A. Yes, sir.

t. And Aison was still in the service?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not, after Hollomon established his

saloon out the garrison road, at the point that has been indicated,
any branch saloons or other kinds of saloons were established by the
citizen saloon keepers on the garrison road between the gate and
Allison's saloon, fronting the garrison? Do you remember about
that-A. No, sir; I don t remember any at all

Senator FORAKE. That is all.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. You say that you discussed the matter freely as to your treat-
ment there at Brownsville and you decided that you would have no
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trouble, but just boycott them. That, in substance, I think Is what
you saidl-A. Yes, sir; that is, the men discussed it freely in the
quarters, that since they did not want their money it was not neces.
sary to go down and break up a saloon simply because a man refused
them; that the easiest way was just to boycott them and go some.
where else.

Q. How did it come that you got into a discussion that it was not
necessary to go down and break up a saloon ?-A. Well, just like any-
thing, the men in the quarters sit ting and talking about their treat.
ment, and some man would say, "Well, the easiest way would be just
to boycott them, to go somewhere else."

Q. Had anybody suggested breaking up a saloont-A. No, sir;
no one had suggested it that I know of.

Q. Well, why should the remark be made then by anyone there
that it was unnecessary to go down and break up a saloon?:-A. Well,
I don't know just why that Was made.

Q. But it was made ?-A. Well, I don't say that it was. I could
net say that it was not made, but I did not hear anyone make the
remark.

Q. Didn't you state a moment ago that it was said that It was not
necessary --A. It was freely discussed; yes sir.

Q. That was dLcussed---A. That was freely (lscussed; ye., sir;
that it would be better to boycott them than it would-

Q. To go and break up the saloon--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, I aSk again, who, if anyone, had suggted tlie breaking u

of a saloon--A. Well, I say, not that anyone had suggested to break
up a saloon, but I say it was just freely talked among the men.

Q. Was it one of you noncommi.sioned officers that made the sug-
get ion to the men "Now, it is better just to boycott them than to
break up a salooni"-A. It is always the instruction, the noncom-
mLsioned officers to the men, the best they could (1t, because in an
organiztion they always have some men that would be liable to err
in those things.

Q. Err in whatt-A. That is, might go in a mail's place somewhere
because lie refused him and want to start soine trouble. Conse-
quently, we do not want to have any trouble, did not. want to have
any trouble whatever, because, after it was seen how hard it was to
solier there, we just made up our ininds to got along the bat way
possible.

Q. Jst one other thing, Mr. Reeves. You said that at the time
the call to arins was sounded the shooting was going on and there
was great excitement anion your nion; that they were rushing down,
and they took promiscuously their own gun or anyone else's gun.--
A. Yes, sir;" just so they got a gun.

Q. And so great was the excitement that (here was danger of their
shooting one another?-A. Well, I meant that someio of the men,
through the excitement, being that nervous, and while the shooting
was going on, while they were falling into tho ranks, they were trying
to load their guns, and there had not been any command given to
load their pieces, and there was not any given-that, is, to D Company.

Q. And there was none givNen?-A. No, sir; not in D Company.
At any tinio?-A. No, sir.
Yet some of the men did load their guns-A. They were try-

ing to; they had not, but they were just trying to, some of the
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younger soldiers being nervous, jerking their bolts out of the ri
and losing them.

.Q. I do not know what you meant; you may state it yourself; it
is in the record-you said it was all you could do to keep them from
shooting one another.-A. Yes, sir; that is what I meant; when we
were coming down, falling into the ranks, some of the younger soldiers
were tying to load their pieces, and being nervous and trembling,
just jorkedthe bolt out, and it was all--

Q. So, then, these men were paying but very little attention to the
character of the shooting, but the shooting was going on ?--A.
Yes, sir; the shooting was going on, but I was tryig to keep
the men of the company from shooting each other-did not want that
done-and the captain was doing all he could at the sane time, and
all the noncommissioned officers.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. When was the order made on the 13th that you were not to go

out after 8 o'clock?-A. This was in the afternoon; I don't know, sir,
what time the order was issued, but I got the order myself about 7
o'clock.

Q. 1)id you rend it to the men?-A. No, sir. T ineim the order was
told to me, I think, by Musician Hoytt Robinson.

Q. Tol to you by a musicianf-A. Yes, sir. I was out on the
street. I was not in the post; I was out in town.

Q. How was it then; was the order read to the men--A. It was
sent to the companies and the first sergeant; I don't know, sir, but I
think he just sent to the quarters and announced it.

Q. That was an unusual order, was it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That ws much discussed, was it not, among you--A. Yes, sir;

we discussed it. Nobody didn't know at that time what that meant,
and we all said, "I guess they wanted the men to have a rest, or
something; they thought they were going out and drinking."

Q. Ha1d you been in the habit of going out at night before that ?-A.
Not after 11 o'clock, but we could stay out until 11.

Q. This particular night you were ordered to stay in?-A. Yes, sir;
everybody was ordered in by 8 o'clock.Q. That produced some feeling among the men, did it not?-A. I
don't know, sir, about the feeling. They didn't derive any particular
feeling--everybody wondered.

q. They were not pleased with that order?-A. I don't know, sir.
I didn't hear anyone use any dimsatisfied remarks at all, only they
were just trying to figure out why the major issued the order.

Q. You figured it out, did you not?-A. It was later figured out. I
think the next afternoon-it was the next afternoon when the papers
caeno out. We found out then, as a general thing, why the order was
made.

Q. You had no suspicion before that t-A. None whatever. I
hadn't heard anything myself, and I hadn't heard anybody else speak
of it.

Q. What time did you come in that evening?-A. I got in about
7.30. That was about twenty minutes past. 7, or something like that;
but I was on my way back when I met the trumpeter, and he told me
to cone right on dowLn
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Q. You did not hear of the order until half-past 7 o'clock, then t--
A. Well, before half-past 7. Half-past 7 1 was back.
_Q. About half-past 7, or between 7 and half-past? --A. Yes, sir; it

might have been a few minutes later than that.
By Senator TALIAmFERo:

Q. Sergeant, do the men know their guns? Do you know your
gunt-A. Yes, sir; every man knows his gun. He knows the num-Der of it.

( You say that night there was so much confusion that you just
tothe guns as you came to them. Did you get your gun ?--A. No,
sir; I didn't get my gun. Somebody got my gun. I don't know
who got it. 1n fact, I never did know.

Q.-Wa the cook's gun kept in the rack with the other gunsl-A. Yes, air.
Q. 11ow do you account for the cook getting his gun?
Senator ScoT. That was the next morning, if you will allow me,

that the cook got his gun.
A. That was the next morning.
Senator TAm.1ir=RO. The cook did not turn out that inght?
Senator S orr. No; he said lie was on the porch.
Senator WARN R. That is correct.. He answered the roll call

on the porch.
By Senator FosTER:

Q. Did I understand you yesterday to state that Major Penrose
was present at the inspection on tho morning of the 14th, and that
he took a part in the inspectiont--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARN FR:
Q. Just one other question. You had weekly inspections, did

you nott--A. Yes, sir.
Q..Those were on Saturday morning t-A. Saturday morning;

yes, sir.
Q. In which all turned out?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Including the cook and all the rest of them? All had to turn out

for inspection --A. Yes, sir. One cook one Saturday and the next
one the next Saturday.

Q. So if Dade, whose gun you said was in bad condition, turned
out one Saturday, the other cook would turn out the next?-A. Yes,
Sir.

Q. So Dade would appear on inspection every two wceks-A.
Yes, sir. .

Q. With his gun I-A. With his gun; yes, sir.
Q. I think yesterday you said Dade's gun wa, rusty and had cob-

webs in the barrel t--A. Dirt and cobwebs; yes, sir.
Q. It got that way in two weeks,.did itt-A. Yes, sir. It could

have gotten that way. It could easily havegotten that way. The
new Springfield rifle-you must keep it oiled, you must attend to it
regularly, especially in that climate, as it is damp, and you must
keep it properly oiled and cleaned or else it will rust in a short while,
not only in a couple of weeks, but within a day's time.

Q. These were new Springfield rifles you had issued to you in Aug-
ust?-A. Yes sir.

Q. About t1e 17th or 18th of August I-A. Yes, sir.
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By the CAMMnAN:
You speak of the Springfield rifle. h that penfcuir to the

Springfield gun? Does it require more or ks case than he KmC-
J6rgnsenl-A. It requires more cae, sir. So far as oiling, etc., it

tures more care.
e Does it take longer to clean it ?-A. Yes. sir; rmr prt.

Does it have to be cleaned oftenert--A. Yes, sir.
Senator Foazzu. That is all, Sergeant. Call Mbet Roland

TZSJ'IINON F AL T NOLAND.

ALBERT ff. ROLAND was duly sworn and teified as follows:
By Senator Fo"itr:

. ive us your name in full ?--A. Albert H. Roland.
D i)id you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry .--. Yes. sir.

Q. What company1-A. D Company.
Senator FoaAKm: I will put in evidence, so we mar have it in con-

nection with his testimony, his rec rl as furn; ed byihe War Nparv-
ment, found at page 267 of Senate Document 155.

The record referred to is as follows:

AL5RV 1L#IA!NDo

Enlisted December 21, 1896; woo dib*ail ma cwpon 4 Cc.miy D, Twat.i-
fifth Infantry, December 20, 1898, on espiurien diem o eslmtiz ; dc tu o-
cellent.

Enlisted April 10, 1899; was diichargs wss rimae 4 Compoy 1. Twmey4U&
Infantry, May 3, 1902, by region of expiratiom #A em d elaime: daw-t~i vey
good. detained in service twenty-f4ur eays tht coaweui tle uu'n;ewuimaL

Reenlizted lay 14, 1902; was Iishargil a* a pnrite of tampay 31. Twey-ffth
hdfantr, May 13, 1905, on expirmtior of term ot okmem cLn. drnter veryvrA

Reenisted May 16, 1906; was dlschargsm withozt acqriI dComsay D,
Twenty-fifth Infamtry, November M, 1

By Senator FORAKM:
Q. Where was your home before you enlistedt--A. I was born in

Vir %nia but I was living and enlisted from Pennsylvania.
Q. What place in Pennsylvania.f-A. HabriAe.r

.r. Where are you living now ?--A. I am living in New York City,
air.

Q. Are you employed in any way?-A. Yes, sir; I am doing
some canvassing work for a conmdttee in New Yoti.

Q. Canvassing work? Soliciting subycnptioms, or something of
that sort?--A. Yes, sir.

(. I simply wanted to identify it. Were you in Brownsvifle the
night of the 13th-14th of August, 1906, when the firing in Brown,.
vile occurred 1--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you at the time--A. I was in the quarters, in my
bed, air.

Q. What rank had you in Company Df--A. Corporal.
Q. You were a corporal at that tinet--A. Yes, sar.
Q. Commence and tell in your own way all you can recollect about

what occurred.-A. On the night of August 13, 1906, I was in my
bed at Fort Brown, Tex., and 1 was awakened by shooting ad tde
noise of the men getting up in the quarter I got up and dreed
as fast as I could.
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Q. Talk a little louder, so we can hear better.-. I gw up) mid
dressed as hurriedly as I could.

Q. Let ine interrupt you there to ask you this. Yout werw a9main
in the barrackst--A. Yes, sir; I was upstairs in the bfzeraak .

Q, Was there any light there, or was it dark--A. It w* dilk i
tile quarters, sir.

Q. Now, go ahead.-A. I got up and dressed as faMt a I auik
and during the time that I was putting my clothes on, thq e*l to, sms
went. Then I went and got my rifle aid belt-web belt.

Q. Right there, did you get your rifle or a rife--A. ] gIb ai Unil..
Q. Did you happen to get your own rifle or not-. No ..4,: II

couldn't say whet'ier it was my rifle or not, because I diio*b l01iek so
the number of it that night. I got a rifle.

Q. Then what did you do --A. I went downstairs and felt t lim.
Q. Where was the line forced i-A. In front of the bnaeruak,

right in front of Company D's barracks.
Q. What occurred down there? Who took chare off tltaoub-

pany-A. Captain Lyon.
Q. Was. he there when you got down, or not?-. Yes,. sar;: Be

was there in front of the company when I got down; in front off what*
the company was formed.

Q. Tell us what happened there?-A. After the men, pt in [ims
Captain Lyon counted them ofi.

. lie did what?-A. lie counted the men off in front off tilhe- ha-
raes. After they got in line he counted them off. DEsk ond.ia
them to fall in and counted then off. Then they moved the tompauc
around in the rear.

Q. First, before you leave that counting, do you mean they emnnWmi
off one, two three, four, or he countedl-A. He c6unted the- o-
pany lumself.

Q. Can you tell us with what result --A. He counted: the, eomp
and found all the men in line.

Q. Then what happened? First, now, about the firing-. f
that ceased or not?-A. No, sir; when I got downstairs and *1 64lJ is
line the firing had not ceased yet.

Q. About what place in the company (lid you take--A. I wwtka
seventh man in the front rank, from the right.
.Q. The seventh man in the front rank, from the right,-A. Yes.

sir.
Q. Could you or not have seen anybody coming around tulhe- b-

racks to join the company?-A. Not in the position tha II were i4.
sir. I was in the front rank.

Q. Well, go ahead. You marched around to the rer,. y)u sit.
What occurred theret-A. Then he gave the command "Line jnu4.'"
and that formed a skirmish line on the wall in the reur ol tie BUD-
racks. Then he had the roll called.

Q. Do you know with what result?-A. The result wus t l w
was all present or accounted for.

Q. Did you see anybody going out or coming into the bwmad
after you got awanke?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Up to the time when your company went ouit*-. , si1; I
did not. There wasn't. anyone going out or coming in.

Q. Your company patrolled the town that night,, did ikl -A.
Yes, air.
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Q. Wee yom mith the company ?-A. Yes, sir; I were.
Q-ta1e t1vthe you saw any soldiers or members of your com-

1pomw Dih ta1e company, who did not leave tie reservation with you,
,ik , wou *em'e t patrolling the town.-A. 1 did not. I didn't se
U IW ~ d4~b if' jJ he c impany.

. ~i8 you fmnd any soldiers out in town at alit--A. No, sir.
Q. Wm ,m cane back to the fort, what did you dot -A. We

mane $udk nd %vat inside of the reservation. Welled down on the
VOumd Sor iabiutl he-quarlers or probably an hour.

Q. 'l]]htm h*4v happeedV-A. The battalion connander, Major
fltmvEirwe, doli Captain L-on that he could dismiss his company for

.ivm dsmissed I--A. We were dismissed and went up and
nou ,ona s a inlie racks, and we went back to bed.
Q. We*e twhb iight kept burning, or were they put out when you
mn io uI)bd--A . When we went to bed the lights were put out

dii-tr we went to bed.
fQ. lImhen mat next, happened, so far as you can tell ust--A. We

Sra uo be & first call the next morning and attended reveille. We
16a 5reulamt., and then after breakfast, at the regular hour for
&M U , &Wdlow rrdrill, and instead of being drill it was an inlspction.

Q.. D[ idi y i know you were going to have hispection before you
16"i tn'1.6 Urwnks--A. No, sir; I fell out with the intention of drill.
I ,ii&i' gcmm an itig about, the inspection.

K. Iid you have your gun at that timel--A. Yes, sir; I had

(4. IWt [ind d an inspection )By whom conducted t--A. It was
emautiud $).r Captain Lyon and Major Penrose.

Q. W us Amu € Penr(e present t--A. lie was not in front of my
mqUMTi1 $Jul ihe was there between the B and D companies, and

*,f~r 0i.i' 1.yon insipcted his company lie reported the facts to

Q.Iie was premant where he could see the inspection as it was
liii agnut8e-A. es, sir.

Wt. wrlh b, care was that, inspection made by Captain Lyon?
Va iit .a ,cna'fU) inspect ion or otherwise I-A. When we fell in for
iM, II mmi; t ,u(i€ng to drill, and instead of drill lie gave the coin-

mmm'u, "6(pm ranks." Then ie gave the command, "Inspection
m Iu." ln he come around and taken each rifle and the rifles

ttlu mime jgpwilfoli clean, that he didn't think they had been shot,
ttilh~ itidbi. Gio(k like anything had went through them, he let then
AmAl ii w h irans, and the ones that looked as though they had
&w ih wmw dirtv at all, he stepped them back.

Q. ( ,vt o Rdi--A. lie stopped them out of ranks, and ordered
iwu.:awnfl Muter-sargeant. to get a rag and a rod-.a clean rag and

a Uoi -nii order to run through these rifles to see whether they had
gti.mni Aht to mot, and he dismissed the men that the rifles was per-
&o*I~ 'duAos. Ti1hen, after lie ran these rags through these rifles, hie
dii an metoo~d ct*i faat that those rifles had not been eliot-the ones

(Q Affir wriie oma inspected in that way, was there any
Iui r &zmie6iiMV--A. Yes, sir; he inspected the ammunition.

How l u ,st & nauntion carried at that imet?-A. We had the
JlkdEneevirhnx )nd web belt. We carried ten rounds in the McKeever
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belt for guard mounting, and we carried ten rounds in the web belt at
that time for field service; that is, when we were going out on prac.
tice maches.P

Qn So that the ammunition in the McKeever box was a different
kind Of ammnition from that which was in the belts I--A. No, sir;
both the same ammunition.

Q. Both the samet-A. Yes, sir.
I thought you used what you uX reduced-range cartridges for

guard duty?-A: No, sir; we use the same ammunition for guard
duty. Tkey had that, but they never issued it to us.

Q. That is, in D Company t?-A. Yes, sir; not in D Company.
Q. I say in D Company, that is the way it was--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which did you have on that mormng when you were inspected,

the MoKeever box or the web belt?--A. I had the web belt.
Q. What did the other men have ont-A. I couldn't say what all

Of them had on. Some of them had on the web and some of them
had on the McKever. I didn't notice all of them, what they had,
whether they had on the web or the McKeever. They kept bothbelts han up right at the head of the bed. Some of them might
have had on the MeKeever box. I couldn't say.

Q. State whether or not Captain Lyon did inspect your ammuni-
tion to see whether it was all there.-A. He inspected the ammunition.

Q. State with what result he made that inspection.-A. And
reported that all the men had their ammunition. He made the
report that all of them had their ammunition.

By Senator OvuxAx:
Q. Right there, who did he make that report tot-A. Major

Penrose.
Q. You heard it out loud I Did he speak it out--A. No, sir; he

didn't speak it out to me. .
Q. How do you know he reported thatl--A. He makes his report

to the major.
Q. You say he mkde the report that they were all right. Do you

know that of your own knowledge-A. I diidn't hear Vm make it,
but he said in the company that all the men had their ammunition-in
the company.

By Senator FonA&mx:
Q. You heard him say that ?--A. I heard him say in the company

that all the men had their ammunition.
Q. You did not hear him make his report to Major Penrose -A.

No sir; not to Major Penrose.
4. At any rate, so far as you observed and so far as you have ever

learned, there was not any ammunition missingt--A. No, sir.
Q. And there were no "dirty guns?--A. No, sir.
Q. Corporal, you were at Niobrara when you got your new guns and

your new ammunition. Where was it you did your target firing last
year?--A. At Fort Niobrara.

Q. Can you tell us whether or not in connection with target firing
each man is given his ammunition in such a way as to hold him
responsible for itt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I do not want to go over it in detail.-A. Yes, sir. When a man
is called up on the firing point to fire, he is designated to shoot five or
ten shots. Whichever number he is designated to shoot, he is handed
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that amount of ammunition, and he is seen that he fires this amount
of ammunition.

Q. If he does not fire it all for .any reason, for instance, his gun get-
tg out of order, or anything like that, what becomes of the car-
tridge -A. He returns it back.

Q. He is required to turn it back#--A. Yes sir.
Q. Is all that distribution of cartridges and firing of cartridges in

target practice under the eye of an officer?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And a noncomm lioned offlcert-A. And a noncommissioned

officer.
Q. Are they strict or not about the use of cartridges for target

practice--A. Yes, sir; they are.
Q. If a man fails to fire the number he is designated to shootwhat happens to him if he has not a good excuse--A. If he has not

a good excuse he is court-martialed for it.
q. And if he fires too many cartridges at the particular point

designated in target firing, what happens thent--A. -He will have to
give a good excuse or else he is court-martialed.

Q. Do you know of any place at Niobrara or Brownsville where
your men could get any surplus ammunition ?--A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Do you know what was done in respect to your guns and
ammunition if anything at all, after this firig, before you left
Brwnsville i Were they left in your hands, I mean, or were they
taken up --A. The rifles and ammunition I

Q. Yes.-A. The ammunition was not taken up at Brownsville,
but the rifles were taken on the morning of the 14th. They taken
the four gun racks and put them down in the orderly room-the
first sergeant's room.

Q.They were locked in there--A. They wore in there; locked
in the rack.

Q. Did you remain in possession of your ammunition until you
left theret-A. Twenty rounds of ammunition; yes, sir.

Q, You did not have rifles, but you did have your ammunition?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why would they leave your ammunition with you if they took
your rifle away from yout-.A. They left the twenty rounds. We
kept the twenty rounds of ammunition, but the rifles were down
stairs, locked in the racks.

Q. That continued up until the time you left there--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was any additional ammunition given to you before you left

Brownsville to go to El Reno ?--A. Not to D Company.
Q. There were not twenty additional rounds issued to you, then,

before you left there--A. Sot D Company; no, sir.
Q.D id you ever surrender this ammunition at any time to anybody,

and if so, when and where?--A. This here twenty rounds of ammu-
nition I turned it in at El Reno, Okla., before I was discharged.

Q. That is, you turned in your twenty roundst-A. I turned in
mi twenty rounds.

0 Q. Do you know what the other men in your company did, whether
they turned in theirs?-A. Yes, sir; I can say that I seen some of
then. turn it in, but I was not there at the time that all of them turned
their ammunition in, because I was not required to stay there.

Q. But you turned yours in. Was it countedt-A. Tes, ir; mine
was counted.
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Q. To whom did you turn it overt--A. I turned it in to Quarter.
master-Sergeant Green, under Lieutenant Hagan, first lieutenant.

Q. So your ammunition count was perfectly straightl--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever have any surplus cartridges in your possession at

all--A. No, sir.
Q. After you got these new guns?--,. No, sir.
Q. And you had every cartridge you were charged with?-A. Yes,

sir.
• And every cartridge you ever received ?-A. Yes, sir.

Do'you lnow who did this shooting at Brownsville?-A. No,
sir; I do not.

Q. Did you have anything to do with it 1-A. No, sir I did not.
Q. Do you know anybody in your company who had anything to

do with it t--A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any reason to suspect anybody in your company with

ha i had anything to do with it?-A. No, air.
Q. Have you ever withheld from anybody any knowledge that you

may have had with regard to this shooting affray-refused to tell any-
body anything about -it-A. No, sir; I told everything that I knew
about it. Everything I knew about it I have told.

Q. I will ask you further. I ask you particularly about your own
company. Had you any suspicion as to any man in the battalion;
that is in any of the Companies D, B or C--A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. f you had any knowledge, would you give it to us if we would
ask you for itl--A. I haven't any, sir. I haven't any knowledge.

Q. I call for any knowledge you may have on the subject.--A. I
haven't any.

Q. Now, about these guns. Are you familiar with the cleaning of
these rifles --A. Yes, sir.

Q. Give us your idea of how long it takes to clean one of these guns
that has been fired, say, half dozen times, so as to make it fit to pass
inspection-clean enough to pass inspection.-A. To clenn one of
these rifles, from the experience I have had in the Army, it takes me
from twenty-five to thirty minutes.

Q. Twt ty-five to thirty minutes?--A. Yes, sir; to clean one of
them so that it will pass inspection.

Q. It has been said here that an expert soldier, workib- hard could
clean one of them perhaps in ten minutes.-A. Perhaps lecould, but
I can't clean one of them-not after it has been shot four or five times-
I can't clean one of them in that time; not so it will pass an inspection
under our officers.

Q.Did you ever see anybody who can clean one in ten minutes I-
A.No, sar; I have not. I have never seen nobody.

Q. flow much time is ordinarily taken by men? You have been
an officer a long while. You must have seen men cleaning their guns
a long while?-A. The time that I would give any man, or take myself;
it takes me from twenty-five, or any man; I would give any man
twen4y-five to thirty minutes to cledn one of these rifles, so it would
stand inspection.

Q. A man could not clean one of these rifles while running back
from where this firing was from the farthest point from the fort, to
the fort? He could not clean it while on his way back to the bar-
racks, if he had been down there firing, you thinkl--A. No, sir.
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Q. Could a man clean this rifle in the dark so as to make it pass
inspection --A. No, sir; he can't clean it in the dark.

Q. Can he clean it without watcr?-A. No, sir; he has got to
have some kind of water to get this powder; you have got to have
oil and water.

Q. Can he clean it without a cleaning rod ?--A. No sir.
Q. I understand there is no cleaning rod furnished with each gun,

but only a certain number, four or five, for each companyl-A. It
is four of those brass rods furnished to each company.

Q. And they are kept by a noncomnuissioned officer--A. By
the chief of each section.

By Senator LoDoE:
Q. You said that while you were dressing and preparing to join

your company you heard the call to arms sounded ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who ordered that call sounded--A. No, sir; I

do not.
Q. You said that the next morning, the 14th, there was the regular

call for drill-you did not know it was going to be an inspection,
but it was a regular call for drillt?-A. I said that we fell out for drill,
sir.Q. I mean that it was the usual call for drill, was it?--A. Yes, sir;
the usual call.

Q. At the usual time--A. Yes, sir; at the usual time.
Q. About what time was that?-A. That was onto about 7 o'clock;

7.10, probably.
Q. About 7.10 was the usual timel-A. For drill call.

By Senator WARNER:
o. You say you are at work now for a committee ?-A. Yes, sir.

. What committee--A. It is a committee that was formed in
New York, called the committee of one hundred.

Q. What fort-A. For any defense that they choose to use it for.
It is not any particular.

Q. Defense of what?--A. That we choose to use it for in making
the collection; that is, getting money together to-it is a commit-
tee formed that they might collect money to use for any defense.
They don't state any particular-any that they choose to use it for.

Q. For any defense ?-A. That they choose to use it for.
Q. For what kind of defenset-A. I don't know, air, what they

defense it for.
. For what class of persons --A. For what class?

Q Yes.-A. It wa. the colored nationality.
Q. The colored nationality?--A. That I was doing this work for;

that is working for this committee.
Q. Was not that committee to secure evidence in the matter of the

discharge of Companies B, C, and D of the Twenty-fifth Infantry?-
A. The letter I carries around stated that they would use it for any
defense they choose to.

By Senator OVERMAN:

t Have you the letter with you?-A. No, sir; I haven't got itwit me,
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By Senator WAmaM:
Q You were fmM d with that letter by who.s--A By the offi-

cers of this FMumaittee.
n Who an the. ocfst-A. One of them is Rev. Charles Morris,

iRevemm lbrt, and Revered-I can't think of this other
revumad's m- I eamly know two of them.

9. That in cn-eetod with the Oomnkutional Iaguo, is it not or
i it the Consitutional leagueI-A. I don't know Whether they
bon to the Conseitutional League or not

By Senator TAwvuxo:
Q. Have you not a Innorandum of it in yu-r pocket -A. No,

sir; I have not. I left evweythng in New York I left everything
with the --wstalry.

By Senator Wznm:
A. Yourduties eAed you wheke, working for this comtte-

m- as collecting for them.Cdfeti --A. Yes.
COll ctevidene ?--A. Money.
And also ividence-A. No, sii it is no evidence to it.
Whn you apply to people or money, you tell them what you

want that one for,-I suppose t-A. Yes, si the letter does.
Your credmfial show that t-A. Yes, Sr.

Q.And that is urie the discharge of Companies B, C, and DI--A.
Yes, or.

Where did you enlist from-A. From Harrisburg.
And you are now in New York ity. New York City is your

beadquats, with this comitteet--A. es, air.
you got up, when you were aroused from your sle by

this rg, was there much excitement in Company DI-A. It
seemed W though there was a great deal of excitement-the men

wm;% the when you got upt-A. The firng was in
therear. It seenmedasthoughit was in the town, from what I could
beer of it.

Q. In the rear of the barracks of Company Dt--A. No, sir; it ws
don i the town, in the rearof B.

Q.Band Cl-. Band It seemed as tuough it was in that
etion of the town.
Q You weBand C here on themapt-A. Yes, sir.

You know where Washington street ist--A. No, sir; I don't
know amv streets,

Q. Tlere is Weshingwou street there [indicating]. Elizabeth
street is the one that comes into the main entrance to the fort. You
come off of Elizabeth street right here rwdicatinJ.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tlire is the gate [indicating], you know. You come in from
Ziraheth street 1-A. Yes, sir.

e And Washington street is the next street to the right of Eliza-
beaas you are g Mg out of the fort. Here is the barraks of
C pansies B and-C r icating]. So thet firing seemed to be over
in town and back of those baimcks, or one of them I--A. Yes, sir;
that is where I heard the frn back in there.

Q. How m shots did you heart-A. I couldn'tsay About 75
or 80, p ,oaly, more or lss. I couldn't say exactly how many.

1 '
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w. HW was that shooting --A. How was it?
By volleyst-A. No, or; it sounded as though they were firing

at w.

vo. as it sometimes in volleyst-A. No, sir; I didn't hear any

Z. Just firing at will --A. It seemed as (.hough the firing was at will.
Q. I understand by. firing at will you mean each man firing I-

A. Yes, sr firing to suit himself.
Q..A volley is where they are firing together at the same time?-

A. Firing together.
Q. As near as can be?--A. Yes, sir.
Q.When you formed and went down you formed in front of bar-

racks D, did you not? I will not take any time with this, because it
is conceded, I think.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the first thing that was done after you formed t--A.
The first thing we did, the captain--'Captain Lyon-walked down
in front of the company and counted the men. That was the first
thing he did.

Q. He walked down in front of the company and counted the
men --A. Counted the men in front of the barracks.

. Was that usual t--A. No, sir; he had not been doing that.
Q It was not usual?--A. No, sir; it was not usual.
Q. How was it not usual --A. The usual way, the men count off

themselves.
Q. When you say count off themselves, how--A. They count off-

after the first sergeant calls the roll he gives the command to count off.
Q. One two three, four --A. One, two, three, and four, and so on.
Q. So that the men know their files?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. But that was not done on this occasion--A. No, sir.
Q. The simply counted by squads#--A. When the captain

counted the company he simply gave the command to count the
squads.

0 . That is, you mean by squads, under charge of a corporal-At Yes, Sir.
Q. Consisting of seven--A. Seven privates and one corporal.
Q. That is the way they counted off, and they did not count off

the files--A. One, two, three, four; no, sir.
Q. After the captain went down and counted the men you say

that he found that all were in line ?--A. He found that all was pres-
ent or accounted for.

Q, Yes.--A. Yes, sir.9. How do you know thatt-A. He counted them and he said:"Al of the men are here." He says: "All of the men are here."
are. Did Captain Lyon announce to the company: "All of the men

reere?"-A. "All of the men are here." He said: "I see all of the
men are here."

Q. You heard him?--A. He says: "All of the men are here."
Q. Yes.-A. The first sergeant also; the first sergeant said that all

of the men were there or accounted for; all those not there were
accounted for, on guard.

Q. How long have you been in the Army?--A. Ten years seven
months and ten days, when I was discharged.

Q. In all those years did you ever hear the captain of a company
announce to the company, "All of the men are here and accounted
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forl"-A. I heard Captain Lyon say that night: "All my men are
here."

Q. Did you ever hear before such an announcement ?--A. Yes, sir;
I have heard officers say before: "All my men are hero."

Q. That is customary?-A. I have heard it said very often; that is,
in foreign service, when we would fall out for anything he would say:"All my men are here."

.. Did you ever hear it at Fort Niobrara?-A. No, sir; I never
noticed it, but-

B Did you ever hear it before at Fort Brown I--A. Before, at Fort
Brown? No, sir; I never took any notice to it before.
Q . Yes; you never took any notice to it before?-A. No, sir.

But you did notice it this time--A. Yes, sir; I heard it.
There was more excitement and more hurry in getting the meL

out this time than there ever was in Fort Niobrara during all the
months that you were there was there not?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. The fact is, is it not, that you, in common with others, thought
that the fort was being assaulted; that an attack was being made on
the fort--A. I didn't know what to think when I first waked up.
When I first waked up I first thought it was fire call.

Q. But you heard the call to armst--A. When the call to arms
went, I didn't know what it was.
Q. You heard the firing uptown--A. Yes, sir; I heard it.
.And the call to arms was sounded ?--A. Yes sir.

. * Now, what impression was there upon your mind, if any, then I-
A. fer I considered and heard so many shots-I thought it was fire
call when I was first aroused, but after that I heard so many shots I
thought some of the surrounding people of those ranches might have
come in there and gotten intoxicated or might be raising a disturbance
in the town; I didn't know.

Q. Did you have any anxiety about whether any of your men were
down there or notl--A. No, sir; I did not think. I didn't have any
idea.
Q. No anxiety about that?-A. I didn't think anything about the

soldiers being there.
9. After the captain had counted the men in front of the barracks,

and you were ordered to move around in front of the wall there, the
roll was called ---A. Yes, sir.

Q. The roll had not been called before that?--A. No, sir.
The firing had ceased at that timel--A. Yes, sir.
What position were the men in when that roll was called ?-A.

They were in a line of skirmishers on the wall.
.tLying down in the grass?--A. No, sir; standing up by the wall.

They were standing up by the wall? Hfow hifh was that wall?-
A. t was--I don't know the distance. I couldn t say exactly how
high that wall is.

Q. Was that not rather a queer position for you to be in when the
firing was down there, and you went down to protect the fort, to
stand up there in front of the wall?---A. No, sir; you couldn't see
anything lying down behind the wall.

Q. Could you not have kneeled down I--A. You could not see over
the wall then.

Q. You could not have kneeled down t--A. You could not have
beeh of any service to have kneeled down behind the wall, because
you could not do any shooting over the wall if you kneeled down.
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Q. So that you did not kneel down -- A. No, sir; I was standing
up myself.

Q. You had charge of your sq- ad-your men --A. Yes, sir.
And you saw that they stood up. If a man had knelt down,

you would have thought that he was trying to skulk, would you not I--
A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that that is clear to your mind. When you got there the
roll was called, and as I understand all were present or accounted for
then ?-A. Yes, sir; that was the report that the first sergeant made.
He called the roll and made the report to the captain on the wall.

Q. You heard him make that report--A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. You heard him say-what did he say?--A. "All present or

accounted for."
Q. Did you hear the captain make any remarks--A. The captain

did not make any remark then.
Q. How soon after you got around there was the roll called--A.

As near as I can guess at it. in about-as near as I can guess at it, it
was about three or four minutes, along about four or five minutes I
guess; as soon as we formed a line the captain ordered the roll to be
called.

(j . Four or five minutes after you got around there--A. As near
as can guess to it. I couldn't guess exactly what the minute was.

Q. About how long after you heard the shooting was it that you
got on your clothes and got down stairs and got into the line in front
of the barracks D1--A. From the time that 1 heard the shooting?

Q. Yes; you were asleep and were awakened by the shooting V-A.
I got down within five or six minutes.

Q. Within about five or six minutes you got downt-A. Yes, sir;
I got there.

Q. And how many minutes were you in front of barracks D1--A.
From the time I got got up and got my clothes on and got down it
was about five or six minutes.

Q. Yes; and how long were you in front of Company D forming,
when they were being counted, before you moved around to the wall I-.
A. It didn't take the company over-as the men came down they
fell in the line.

Q. I know.-A. I couldn't say exactly how long that was.
Q. About how many minutes-five or six minutes? Could you do

it in that time?-A. Could do it in less time.
Q. You moved out and moved down the line and then moved

around to the wall ?-A. Yes, sir- about four or five minutes.
Q. In calling the roll at the wail how was the light?-A. How wasthe light?1"Yes.-A. The sergeant had a lantern.

Q. He had to go and get one, did he1--A. He had one with him;
had it with him when he started around.

Q. HIe had a lantern with him when he started around from in
front of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you tell the committee, corporal, when you were going to
defend the fort, what was the use of carrying a lantern?-A. When
we were going to defend the fort what was the use of carrying a lan-
tern?

Q. Yes; that is the question.-A. Well, if we were going to defend
the fort-I didn't know that we were going around to defend the fort.

Q. Oh!-A. No, sir.
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Q. Well, was it not a very unusual proceeding fcr the first sergeant
of the company to be carrying a lantern--A. He is subject to orders.

Q.Of course.-A. He had the lantern to call tha roll with.
I know; but you say that he had it when you started from

around in front of barracks D--A. I do not know what his object
was in carrying it.

But lie had itt--A. He had it.
Yes. Was anybody sent up into barracks D to see if any 0

-the men were skulking up there in the quarters and had not come
outi--A. Not that I know of.

Q. You were a noncommisioned officer, and sergeant?-A. A
co.poral.

Q . A corporal; pardon me. Speaking of the lights in the barracks,
after you came back from patrolling the city-I will not go over
that-you lay around on the ground for an hour to three-quarters of
an. hour subject to callI-A. Yes, sir.

q. What do you say--A. We were laying around on the ground
for three-quarters of an hour; yes, sir.

Q. And during that time the men straggled around as they saw
fit?-A. No sir; they did not straggle around as they saw fit. They
were lying down on the ground together.

Q. What i that--A. They were right in touch with each other,
on the ground.

Q. I am askhig you a very plain question. Ahey had the privilege
of moving around as they saw fit?-A. They had that privilege

Q. Yes.-A. No sir; because they were not allowed to fall out of
line unless they asi to do so. The company commander said when
he halted us-he said "You men halt here;" and when tiey halted
the men sat right down on the ground. They were at ease and when
the are at ease they are not allowed "to straggle all over te place.

Q. At ease they can sit down--A. Yes, sir; they can sit down
right on the ground where they are set.

Q. Then you put up your guns and you went up to your bar-racks ?-A. Yessr
Q. And the light was put out in the barracks, you sayt-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You went to sleep --A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. How many lights there were after that in the barracks .you do

not pretend to know--ou do not know--A. I do not know, sir.
Q. What means di you have of lighting the barracks--A. In

the barracks?
h. What was there to light the barracks, lamps?--A. 'Lamps. We

h lamps. We had these swmiging lamps.
Q. How many, if any, were lighted after you went to sleep; of

course you do not pretend to know ?--A. After I went to sleep?
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir. Of course after I went to sleep I don't know

how many.
Q. When you say there were no more lights there, you mean so

long as you were awake I-A. The lights were put out; after I got
back in the barracks and laid down the lights were ordered out and
put out.

Q. As to the inspection of the guns the next morning, a few men,
three or four, were ordered to step out of the ranks to the front,
because their guns did not look just ight--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. That is correct, is it?-A. Yes, sir.
How many, would you say -A. I could not say exactly how

many.
Q. Three or four or fivet I do not care exactly-A. Yes; some-

where about that. I could not say the exact number.
Q. While those men were standing there what was done with the

rest of the company-were they dismissed, the rest of the company?-
A. The rest of thercompany were inspected.

Q. They had been inspected ?-A. They were inspected. As the
cantai would get to these men he would look at the guns, and if they
didn't look exactly right he would step them out as he went down
the line inspectinAg the company.

Q. Yes; I understand that.-A. And he would step them out.
Q. Those three or four men are stopped out in front of the com-

pany. What becomes of the rest of the men while they are standing
there-A. After the captain finished inspecting he let them fall out.

Q. Does he let the rest of the company fall out while those three
or four are still standing there for inspectiont-A. While they are
standing there?

Q. Yes.-A. He had the whole company, inspecting them. Dur.
ing the inspection when he would get to these men he would step them
out.

Q. I understand; we have got that, Corporal.-A. He would step
them back in the rear or out in front, where he wanted to inspect
afterwards.

Q. Yes.-A. And then after he inspected the company, why then
he run through, taking these here men, and had the quartermaster-
serant get a rod, and inspected these men.

Q. But I am asking you a very plain question. Did the rest of the
company remain there all the time that they were going after the rod
and the guns of these three or four or five men who were being
inspected with the rod, or were they dismissed?-A. They were not
dismissed.

Q. They remained there?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what I have been trying to get at.-A. Yes sir.
9. Was the rod used on the guns ol any except these tree or four

or five who stepped to the front -A. Was the rod used ?
Q. That is the question.-A. The rod was not used on any of the

guns excepting those that were stepped back.
Q. You are quite clear about that--A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you fell out for the ordinary morning drill, which was

about 7.10 o clock, I think you say, that was every morning, was it
not?-A. Along about 7 o'clock--along about 7.10-I dont know
exactly

in That was every morning in the week except Saturday, which wasinspection t-A. That was dRil morning, when we fell out.
. And when you fell out for drill, I have forgotten which you

sail, whether you wore the McKeever box or the web belt-A. For
drill?

Jr. Yes; for ordinary drill.-A. We wore the McKeever box for

The McKeever box I-A. Yes, sir.
And this morning you fell out for drill, this morning of the14tht-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And then you wore the McKeever box that morning--A.
Yes, air.

Q. When was it that you wore the web belt?--A. I had the web
belt on the night when we fell out-that is, when I fell out; when this
call to arms came I put on the web belt.

Q. That was because there was a call to arms; that is what you
used-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you used that also for target practicel-A. Yes, air; for
target ractice.

And you also used the web belt in practice marches'---A. Yes,
mr in practice marches.
4. But in the ordinary drill you wore a McKeever box?--A. Yes,

sir; the McKeever box.
.That is what that is for--A. Yes, sir.
.And that is what you wore that morningl--A. Yes, sir.

1. Now, there was an inspection of the ammunition made that
morning-:-A. Yes, sir.

Q. By Captain Ly. ni--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you know about the men having their ten rounds of

ammunition in the McKeever box-whether they had them or not --
A. Do I know about itl

Q. Yes.-A. When the captain passed down the line, as he got to
the men he says "You have your ammunition." "Yes, sir." That
was as he passed down the line.
Q. Let me see a moment. The captain as ie passed down the line

inspecting would ask the men "You have your annunition?"-A.
Yes, sir; and also his box is around where the captain can see it him-
self; it is open. .

Q. Yes; but let us stick to this one point. As he went down the
line he would ask the men- A. No, sir. lie would not ask him.
He says to him, there, he says, "You have your ammunition. "

Q. Ohl-A. tle sees whether he has it or not. Ile speaks to him and
says, "You have your ammunition."

Q. So that to each man he inspects he says, "You have your
ammunition"-A. Yes, sir.

. Is that usuall-A. Is that usual?
a Yes.-A. Yes, sir; it is usual.

Every time he inspects?-A. Not every time, but-
Q. Did you ever hear an officer before that say to a man when he

was inspecting his ammunition, whether it was in a McKeever box
or a web belt, "You have your ammunition?" Did you ever hear
him say that to each man?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where--A. In going out on field and also inspection. Lots of
times he says it. Ile goes along and sees the boxes open and he sees
the ammuwdtion as lie goes behind him and he says, 'You have your
ammunition."

Q.As he goes behind him he says, "You have your ammunition "-
A.Yes, sir.

. You have heard him say that ?-A. Yes, sir.

.You heard ldm say it this morningl--A. To the men nearest tome I heard in say it.
And that is the only way you know whether the ammunition

was there or not, when yiu say that all the men had their anmuni-
tiont-A. The report was made that all the men had their ammuni-
tion.
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Q. The report was made, just as you have stated, as to the men,
that the captain said to the men, "You have your ammunitionV"-A.
The report was made that every man had his ammunition.

Q. So that you will not be confused in the matter, let me ask you.
You say that the report was made. What report do you refer to t-
A. What report do I refer to?

Q. Yes.--A. That is, the captain inspected and he made the
report that all the men had their amimunition.

Q. He made the report to whom ?-A. He made the report to the
coninanding officer.

Mjor-Penrose--A. Yes, sir.
Wsat did he ay to Major Penrose?-A. He said: "My men

have all their ammunition."
Q. You heard that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say about the guns of the men to Major Pen-

rose--A. What did h; say (
Q. Yes.-A. When he made the report about the rifles, the major

was then in B and D companies, and the major came (town after
that to where the company was, and he says: 'My men have their
ammunition."

Senator Scorr. I will suggest to the committee that it is after 12
o'clock, avd I think most. of us have business on the floor.

Senator BLACKInURN. I do not want this witness to go, Mr. Chair-
man, until he is advised that he must bring that letter that he speaks
of, which he is acting under, here. Where is that letter?

The WITNESS. In New York (t.v.
Senator BLACKBURN. I want. that letter.
Senator FORAKER. In this connection, give us the number of the

office of the committee.
The WITNE.SS. The office?
Senator FORAK El. Where do they have their headquarters, if they

have any?
Senator ScoTr. Where is their house; where is their room?
The WITNEss. The president of the comittee-
Senator FORAKRnt. They have a public office?
The WITNE SS. No, sir.
Senator WAUNRa. I may want. to ask two or three questions after-

wards. That is all I have now with this witness.
Senator BLACKntN. I want to know who employed him, and I

want him to file' that. letter.
Senator Scor-r. lIe can do that later.

'natror LO)(IE. I have just one or two questions to ask.
By Senator IADan':

Q. You said that the drill was at. the usual hour, about 7 o'clock.
When did you breakfast-just before dril ?-A. Yes, sir; just before
drill.

Q. Was it just. before?-A. Yes, sir; just before.
Q. There was no time between breakfust and drill. You break-

fasted and went right to drill ?--A. No, sir; breakfast is after reveille
between reveille and roll call. The time between reveille and roll
call, I don't know exactly what the time is, but it is not very long
after breakfast.

Q. You have reveille an( then you dress, and there is not much
time between breakfast and the drll, I suppose?-A. No, air.

S. Doe. 402, 0-, lit 4-I1
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Did you breakfast by lamplightt?-A. Yes, sir.
.And you drilled about 7 ?--A. Yes sir; it is about 7 o'clock.
7Q Then you got up about 5 o'clochd--A. It is after 5, 1 think,

that the first call goes; something after 5. I do not know the exact
time when the first call went at Brownsville. I don't know the exact
time.

9r."It was about two hours between the time you got up and the
it--A. No. sir; it wasn't two hours.
Q. You drilled about 7 and breakfasted by laintlight, and the sun

ros- at half-past. 6 --A. We have reveille and then breakfast and
drill immediately after.
Q. When you got up it was )erfectly dark--A. No, sir; not per-

fectly dark. ' It was getting light.
Q. It was lightf-.. It was getting light.
Q. Anw after reveille and after you dressed was the sun up then?-

A. No, sir; I do not think it was exactly. I couldn't say whether
the sun was up. It kept so cloudy dowA there that I couldn't say
whether the sun was up or no, butt ivas light.
Q. It. was light when you got up, or getting light?-A. When I

got uipI
Q. es; and the drill was about 7 o'clock?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator Lowic. That is all.

By senatorr FoBAKiER:
Q.You are right by the .ide of the Rio Grande River thereo-A.

Yes, sir.
Q Are there fogs there, heavy fogs in the morning?-A. Yes, sir.

Which iinteifeze with time sunlight for a time?-A. Yes, sir;
when you couldn't tell whether the sun was up or not.
Senator FORAKER. Senator Blackburn wants that letter, and you

will write for that immediately, will you?
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
Senator FoSTER. You are not going to take him off the stand, are

you ?
Senator FoRAKPR. No.
At 12.20 o'clock p. in. the committee took a recess until 2.30

o'clock p. in.

AtTrEI RECESS.

The committee met, pursuant to the taking of recess, at 2.30 o'clock
p. n., Senator Scott in the ehair. •

TTEKONY OF ALBERT H. ROLAND, COLORED-Continued.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. What conany or association did I understand that you areenmloved by - -,. Tlhe committees called One Hlundred.
Qlow long has that committee been orgnized, and who is

ehamnan of it, 1-A. The Reverend Morris, of it te Abyssinian (hurch
of New York, and it was orgranized-l can't. think of the exact date
when it. was organized, but it was since Christfnts.
Q. Since C(hristnias?-A. Yes, sir; some time in January; I can

not think of the exact date.

14 1 1
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Q. What was the purpose of the organization of that committee I-
A. They were collecting for some defense; I don't exactly understand,
but I am going to got the letter, to have the letter sent me, and it
will explaifi it-what it is for. I can not explain it like it should be.

Q. It was organized for the purpose of some kind of defense, you
say?-A. Yes, sir.
q. Defense for what; do you knowl-A. No, sir; I can not ex-

plain it.
. Was it your duty to solicit subscriptions ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q And to whom were the subscriptions paid; when you collected

any n!oney to whom did you pay it?-A. To the treasurer of the
conunittee.

Q. Who is the treasurert-A. His name is Reverend Gilbert.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Can you give his first name t-A. I can not give his first name.
By Senator BLACKBURN:

QH have you collected any moneyt-A. Yes, sir; 1 have.
QY ou have collected moneyt--A. Yes, sir; I have collected iome

money.
Q. How did you turn it over?-A. I turned it over to the secretary

and he turned it over to the treasurer.
Q. Who is the secretary-A. Doctor Miller is the secretary and

Doctor Gilbert is the treasurer.
By Senator Scorr:

Q. Are they colored peoplo?-Ai. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Are they doctors of divinity or doctors of niedicinet-A. They
are preachers.

. They are preachers-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FoSTER:

Q. Where have you been engaged in this work, only in the city of
New York?-A. Yes, sir; only in the city of Now York.

Q. Were you ever told what were the purposes for which this money
was collected? When you go to a party and ask him to subscribe,
what do you tell him is the purpose of the subscription? When you
go to a man and ask him to give you money you tell him whom you
represent, do you not?-A. Well, I couldn't exactly-1 couldn't
explain that. I would rather wait. I will get the letter here in a day
or so and it will explain the facts.

Q. But the letter will not show that. If you were to go to a party
and ask hiin for a subscription, what do you tell that party at the time
what you want tie subscription for, and to what purposes the money
is to 6 applied tot-A. This letter that I carry around states that.

Q. )o you not know, yourself, what you are soliciting these sub-
scriptions fort-A. I could not explain it like it should be, and I
would not like to undertake it.

Q. Have you no idea of what the money was to be used for?-A.
No sir; 1 could not give any idea.
4 Could you not refresh your memory about the contents of theletterl-A. No, sir.
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Q. Does the letter met out specifically or substantially what the
money i6 to be used forl-A. I can not give it correctly like it should
be, ad I would not like to try.

Q. So that when you go to a party to solicit a subscription, you
never can tell him what the purpose of this subscription iii, but you
refer him to the letter--A. Yes, iir; I introduce this letter, and
give him thi letter, and he reads it, and he can tell.

Q. low long have you been engaged in that service-A. It was
the 3 of January thit this comnsittee was organized; but frtm the
3 of January, and since that- I do not know the exact date that
I starte:l eaM'vaMng for them, but it was some time in January.

Q. But you have been engaged in that work ever since T-A. Yes,
sir.

Q' Are you enged in that work nowt-A. Yes sir; I will Ie
when I get hark. iep said that 1 coul4l he when I get back.

las that. work anything to do with this Brownsville matter?-
A.I could not say, sir.

q. Tle work i6 which you are now engaged I-A. I could not say,
pMstlively.

Q. lave you any ilea almut it, wlhether this work has any reference,
diznetlv or inlirecthl, to the Brownsville matter-A. I cohld niot say,
sir. I'get paid for what I do, and I couhl not say what it is for. Ai
I have said, this letter that I will get will state whsat. it is ut.l for.

Q. You, .our.elf, ds not know what this 1ie.1M. is to Ie applied to,
nor ulsat, eactlh, L% the object of the a.toiatln for which you ar0working_,1-A. "t's, sir.

Q. 'ou just simply know that you are working for pay, you are
sitting suhsernpt~mos, and _you are unable to tell unv'we to whoim
you may apply for subscriptiomns whalt the purposes and the obje.! of
the stulacr'ptisn are, is that it T -A. I have not been into the. work
very long, andl I haven't learned it thoroughly. That is why 1 would
not w-It to I" to explain it.

By Senator OVauMAN:
Q. Is anvludv else engaged in the saie work that you are? --A. No,

sir; no one else'that is doing canvasing work but mne at the present
tsime.V

Q. At present, llave there been any others at any other tino--
A.No, sir.

By Senator Fosems:
Q. You have been canvassing, and you say that you have gotten

subscriptions and turned the nioney over to the secretary and the
secretary turned it over to the treasturerf-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ilow much money have you collei'ted t-A. I could not say. I
de not know how mueli it is.

.)id you take any receipts for the money that you turned overI-
es, sir.

Q Have you those receipts with you t-A. No, sir; I turned the
booi over to the .wcretary when I lefi.

Q.* Have you any idia almut how much you have collected1-
A. No. .r.

Q. You can not approxinmte the amount wdch you have col-
lected-A. No, ir; I could not.
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Q. Does your pay depend upon the amount yom eovt or do wm

receive a salary?- -A. Well, sir, the amount that I olketi-
Q.What per cent do you get?-A. Well, sir, it 4Imm i hem th-

oughly decided. I just started out. I have not been wfnkix n
lony, and it had not been thoroughly derided, but t will he maas Irgo back.

Q. You do not know then what amount yom are tW rr cre furrm.w
service?--A. Why, not now I don't.

Senator BLACKHUMN. Maybe he knowws what am.ems be h*.received.

By Senator FosTmt:
Q. ] was going to ask him. IDo you know hiw mnuwh you hare

re'eved ?-A. 1Yes, sir.
Q. How niuch?--A. I have received my boar anl l d* i, Man

also I have received in this month-that is, in January -I revired $L.'
Twenty dollars?--A. Yes,sir; and my ex mms.

you accepted the employment didy dh
president of th0 committee the nature and character of the wwk that
you were to go in?--A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. I)id you ask hii what the money was to be u.s1 tr wh w,,u
were soliciting? -A. No, sir; I did not interfere into that.

,enator Fo(Trm. That is all.
By Senator l'O)ItAKNIt:

Q. You are not it memibr of this connmittePe--A. am, sir; I --

not,
'I.Iey jiilijy employ you, as 1 understanl it -- A. Yt,. *ir.
And give you a letter which explains the purp*,ws of the coko.

tiotis you iry to anako-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would go to a man and prent that letter to. hirt--A. Ye,.

Q. And get what money lie wiS able and willing to give-A. Y--¥,sir.
Q. AMl take it. anid give it to the secretary.--A. Yes. sat.
4. And lie t urtrnel it over, as you unrdierstand it, to th .,Ft t.mam--

A.e, .sir.
Q. llatvo you got receipts showing what you paid orvp.0--A. T7e

seretary flil. I have atot got that.
4. ('in you give us anv better name for this comnittee 1hab s1

cOialit-teo of one hundlrel?-A. No, sir: I can not.
Q. Will this letter tell all about it I--A. The letter will e. p in h.
Senator Sct-r. lie can bring the letter, as 1 underttan.

By Senator lFoltAKa:at:
4. You have written for the letter or will write ftr the tterk---..

Ye sir.
Senator FOUtAI1m:. That is all.

By Senator VAINRM:
4. Jut o1e or two auet .1ioml, Corporal. You hearsi abe dii4cm.-

ilI there at Fort Browt of the breaking open of a pin ease t-A. .,
8ir; I did not hear it.

Q. elI' never heard of that ? -A. No, sir; I never he"M| 4f ii.
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Q. You never heard anything about one or more of the gun racks
being broken open in one of t]le companies?-A. I never heard it
discussed.

Q. You were there all the time?--A. I was at Brownsville. I did
not hoar it while I was at Brownsvillh.

Senator %Scor. That is all, now. You get that letter and rinlain
in attendance until you get the letter and present it to the committee.

TEBTIMONY OF JACOB FRAZIEC (COLOAZD).

(Recalled.)
By enastor FORAKEUI:

Q. You told me a few minutes ago that you wanted to make a
correction in the tesmimony that you gave yesterday, and I have
recalled you in order that you may make that correction if the coM-
mittee will hear you, and .state what it is. -A. My correction that I
wanted to Inako was about turning in the ammunition at Fort Brown.
That is a mistake. The ammunition was turned in at Fort Reno,

klt.
Q. And if you testiflel yesterday that the ammunition was turneI

in it day or two after the sloMing---...A. At Fort. Brown; yes, sir.
Q. (Continuing.) You should have said that it was turned in at

Fort Rono.?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1.s you testitiony in tiI other respeets correct. ats to the amnnu-

nition .-A. 'e, sir.
Q. I forgot to ask you about one thing yesterday. I ptiyor record

in evidence, hut this shooting was in Auglst, 1010. I %il isk you
whether or not. you were discharged, given an honorable discharge,
in Septoinher following, a month laterf--A. Yes, sir.

Qlave you Ihat? ---A. Yes, sir; I was disehargedl September 20.
That was 1906.

Senator FOSTII. Tie record shows thai, I think.
By Senator FOlAicER:

Q. "Discharged September 20, 1006, on the termination of term
of enlistment. Character, excellent." Have you got a discharge of
that kindl-A. Yes, sir; I have got four.Q. Then you reenlisted September 21, 19006, according to this
record I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were discharged without honor as a sergeant of Coni-
any 1), Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26th. 1906. 1 want to
now whether that discharge without honor, Novembmr 26, 1906,

so far as you know, was on account of anything you did after you
reenlisted on September 21 ?-A. No, sir;from what I can under-
stand about it, my discharge that I got in November was on account
of this Brownsvilfe affair.

wish yolu would give to the reporter your discharge, if you
have it, dated Septebner 20, 1906. 1 want that copied in full inthe
record, with all indorsements that may be on it.. offer that in evi-
dence. It is unnecessary to read it 'n full. Were any charges of
any kind filed against you, or were any charges meale against you,
orally after September 20, 11)06?---A. No, sir.

Q. Were any charges made against you at any time after August
13-14, 19061-A. No, sir.
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Q. Was it in any paper ?-A. Yes, sir.
(..A Washington paper?-A. It was a paper that I got here in

the cityQ. Was it a Washington paperi--A. Yes, sir; and I made my

statement.
Q. One of the morning papers in Washington?--A. I got it yes-

terday evening.
Q. It was m a paper yesterday evening?--A. Yes sir
Q. Was it in the Star of yesterday eveing--A. i do not remem-

ber whether it was in the Star or the Post.
Q. The Post is published only in the morning.-A. It must have

been the Star. I got it yesterday evening.
Q.. There is the Times, also?-A. Yes, sir; I saw it yesterday

evening.
Q. And there is the Herald in the morning ?--A. I noticed in that

paper that I had made a mistake, and I wanted to correct it.
Q Is it not a fact that some one called your attention to what the

other witnesses had testified tol-A. No, sir.
i Nothing of that kind 1--A. No, sir.

You just saw it in one of the newspapers---A. Yes, sir.
"And in one of the newspapers last evening?--A. Yes, sir.
You are quite clear about that?-A. Yes, sir.
And it was a Washington newspaper?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator TALAFERRO:

Q. Have you read that record ?-A. No, sir.
. You have not read any of this testimony that was taken here?-

A.I have only read some of it, sir. I have not read it all.
Q. You have a copy of itl--A. No, sir.

. What were you reading, standing at the corner in the hall, when I
came in the committee room t-A. I was reading a book that was given
to me there.

Senator TALJFERRO. No; you were-
Senator FORAKER. Just a few minutes ago, when the witness spoke to

me as I came in, I came in and handed to him this record [indicating
typewritten copy of record]. It could not have been more than two
or three nnutes.

Senator TALIAFERRO. Thet is the same as this printed record, is it?
Senator FORAxER. Yes.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Did you read in this record that you made that mistake ?-A. No,

sir; I just read it in the paper.,.rThat is what I understood you to say, that you did not read it in

the record, but just from thepaper.-A. I had not read it at all in that
record. ' I just started to read it when I was called in.

Senator FORAxER. The witness told me when I was coming into the
committee room that he wanted to correct this mistake, and Ipicked
up this record and took it out and gave it to him. I looked at my
record and saw it here, and I had just come to it, and I took this out
and handed it to him, and he could not have had it a minute before he
was called in to testify. I had just given him this.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. So that you had seen it ?-A. I had seen it, but I had not been

able to read it, and have not been.
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Q. Did you not state a moment ago that you had not read itt--A. I
did not know what you meant. That is the book that I had, but I do
not know whether you call it the record or not. I had not had time
to read it.

By Senator WAx-a:
Q. So that there may be no misunderstanding about it, let me ask

you this: What induce d you to make this correction was that you
saw what purported to bevour testimony in one of the Wash n
papers last evening?-A. Yes, sir; in one pper, a d I sen it was a

mistake, and I wanted to correct it before it went away from here.
That is why I asked to correct it.

By Senator TAu.u'wO:
Q. Did you preserve that newspapert--A. No, sir; I did not.

By Senator FoRAxMi:
Q. Have you seen me, Sergeant, since you left the stand yesterday,

until just as I was coming into the door of the committee room a few
minutes ago-A. That is the onliest time I have seen you.

Q. Did I say anything to you about your testimony in any way
whatever, until you approached me and told me that you wanted to
correct your testimony in this Darticulart-A. No, sir.

Q. AidI then asked 'ou what that particular was ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. And then I came in and got this printed copy of yesterday's

testimony and handed it to you without calling your attention to
anything; and then I came and got this [indicating typewritten copy]
and pointed out to you the place where the testimony could be found
that you had spoken of?-A. Yes sir.

Senator FORAKEr . That was about three minutes before he was
called back into the room.

(Informal discussion followed, which the stenographer was instructed
not to report.)

TES ONY OF WIMTEE WASHMNoTON (COOWN).

Sworn.
By Senator FoLizn:

. What is your name in full ?-A. 31y name is Winter Washington.
Winter?-A. Yes, sir.

. Were you a member of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
iugust kast?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you with your company at Brownsville on the night of

Augst 13-14, 1906-A. Yes, sir.
Q- what position did you have in the company, if any-what offi-

cial poition?-A. I was corporal of a squad.
Q. You were corporal of a squad ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORKEB. At this point I want to put in the record, in

connection with the testimony of Winter Washington, his official rec-
ord found at page 267 of SeAate Document 155.

he record referred to is here printed in full, as follows:
Enlisted May 7, 189S; was dishared as a quartermaser sergeant of Company E,

Twenty-fourth Infantry, May 6. 191.on expizution of term of enlistment; character,
very good.
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Reenlistd May 7,1 901; was d'.chaged as a pu ae oE Cm.uVrn E. Nwvw-k
Ina _r, May 6. 14, on expiraion of teem of enimmnt- dhm=ter. ir gm&

Jisted.June 11, 1904; was dicharir without bnno as a cap*r off eou.m
D, Twentyifth Infantry, November n, b66.

Senator TALuF&R. Have you any speia re-m. entwor Far-
aker, for putting in these records of the awn!

Senator FoaAzua. They are all sh,. ad I o is sos that e _ma
have them where it will be eovyenient and * hare to k*o iie*
another volume, which might not be at hand

Senator TAulArr.Rno• I want to say that I expet to move to p
this whole document, Senate 15.5, in te r xorl bWfew we. pt thfwi

Senator FoRAKER. I want to put eixL man's nwwd in. so that ye
may be able to turn right to it in rating his testmis.r.

By Senator loRAK R t:
Q• You enlisted on May 7, 189.. as I see the. gwe d. the fnt

time you enlisted ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What State are you from 1-A. Virginia, sir.
Q. Were you enlisted in Virg'ina.-A. No..Ar; I eth4ned in Waib-

inion, D..
-Q. Here in the city of Washingto;t.L-A. Ysir.

" How long were you in the service cont lary"Asl-A-.. I was in the
service-
Q. Until you were discharged las-t November !-. Yes. 4r: until

I was discharged.
Q. And you had three enlistments. I believe -A.V. Its. 4r.

And you were with your company aetingar a&4 * c*x W *t he
time of thi firing.-A. Yes,. ir.

Q. Where were you . Just commence anl tul, us all vo" lan fW4m i
ahout it.-A. I were, on the 13th of August. a-t, P.AW9. n Bkm U.%,
Tex., with my company.

Q.Where were you that night when the, firing c
A. That night whe the tiring commenced I were in bed.

Q. Where i-A. Upstairs in my berth.
Q In the barrack.-A. Yes. "ir; in the banwckfs.
Q. Of what companv?--A. Of company D). Twentv-Mfi Infantsy.
.What awakened you .- A. I was awakened by L**uiA firin.
.What hap ned when you got awake.# Dis"Yvo e ir thw t*

sound "to atm |"-A. I hesrd the firing nd I wo6I up and em
my uniform as quick as posible," and there wam't any likhtl
and the call to arms shortly afterwants was somawded. Mry tum0pany
fell out in front of the harr.ks and we mAvuhe*i armi nl ine ear1 4
the quarters.

Q. Yes. Now as I have said to the committee bWmfe. I do net
want to go into things in detail that we have bees over eew. en s
I will just ask you. you mashed around froauii al of oiehme ,
and what place in the company did you have-A-. I was int he6
squad.

Q. You were at the head of the Is,,t sluad t.---.. "1* ehq uadi
the left.

Q You were on the left ?-A. Yes. 4r.
Were you at the left of the company whe is ww fonmel is

front of the barracks--A. Yes, sir.
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Q, Wes you in a position where you could see if anybody joined
the inpany as they came around the barracks, as they would have had
to do, coining up from town --A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you se anybody t--A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Now, you marched out from the barracks to take your position

behind tLe brick wall, and you were still at the left of your company,
wer you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You marched in the rear?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see anyone either leave the company-A. No, sir.
Q. (Continuing.) Or join the ranks?-A. No, sir.
Q, Did you see anylody coming out or going in ?-A. No, sir.
.Seaor'FORAKER. Now, I want to say that this witness will testify

smbantially the same thing as the others have as to the cartridges,
ad so forth, but I am going to omit that, to expedite the hearing so
far as I can.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Do you know who did this shooting?--A. No, sir.
Q. Was there anything that gives you cause to suspect any man of

your company of having had anything to do with the shootingi-A.
No sir; I don't believe my company did it.

.~s to the men in the other companies, B and C, is there any-
thing to cause you to suspect any of these men ?-A. I do not believe
tha any of them did it.

q. hIave you withheld any knou ledge that you may have in regard
to tus, or have you refused'to tell anything, I mean--A. No, sir; 1
have not.

Q. Is there anything you know which would help us to find out who
did Ibis that you could tell us?-A. No, sir; there is not anything
that I know.

Senator FORA KER. Take the witness.
By Senator LOXE:

Q. When you were first drawn up in front of the barracks you were
drawn up facing the barracks or with your backs to them?-A. Back
to The barracks.

Q. Back to the barracks?-A. In front of the barracks.
Q. In front of the barracks, but facing the reservation?--A. Facing

the parade grounds.
Q. Facing the parade grounds?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How could you see out of the gate?-A. Well, the company

vas marched-
Q. You had your back to the gate, according to that map ?-A. The

company was marched in the rear of the barracks.
Q. When you were drawn up-I did not mean when you were

marched around, but when you were drawn up-you were drawn up
wilh your back to the barracks, and you testified that nobody came
through the gate.

Senator FORAYER. I asked him whether anybody came to join his
comipanv or left his company as they marched around, and anyone
wio did so would have had to come' through the gate, coming from
town, to come to the barracks.
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Stator Immm. All I wanted t ohmr was that as he was drawn up
in front of the barracks he could not poeibly have seen the gae
because his back was to the barracks.

enatorF &MIf he was to the right of the company , a man
comng around the barracks would have to come around to join and
fail in just where he was.

Senator Lovz. The point is that he couid not see the gate.
Senator Foaum. No; I did not ask him whether he c6uld see the

gate. Does anyone else want to ask him any questions?
By Senator Wizx.m:

Q. You could not see the gate from where you were drawn up in
front of the barracks!-A. When the company was first formed,
sir-

Q. Can not you answer that question yes or no I Follow your own
way--A. N;, sir: if you will allow me to explain.

Q. Certainly: you hi.e a right to do that.-A. When the company
was first forml ther were formed in front of the quarters--the parade
ground was in this direction--and in rear of.the, quarters would be
on this side rmdiating]. Naturally, the company being formed along
here, the parade Vgrond would be in this direition--th way the com-
pany were formed. We marched around in the rear of tle quamers
ind formed the company facing this way afterwards [indicating].

Q. Yes.-A. That is as I understawthe uestion. sir.
Q. You were on the left of the line. and tat would throw you at

the farthest poiat of your company from the gate after you marched
around to tlre fence F-A. Yes. sir. That would throw the head of
the company this way [indicating]. and the bead would be just here
when it was halted. *

Q. The right of the company would be toward the gate and the
left away from it ?-A. Yes. sir: I was on the left of the conipany.

Q. And you were deplored there as skirmishers?-A. Yes. sir; we
wew deployed there as sk"nishers.

Q. Abot how many feet-how many hundred feet-did the em-
any occupy when deployed as skirmnhers.-A. About how many

hundred fei
Q. Yes.-A. The company were deployed on a certain squad,

which was the center squad. as I remember, and there were intervals
of two paces between every man.

Q. Two paces iaterral !-A. There were two paces interval about
20 feet from the wall after it was deployed as skirmishers.

Q. Abeut two paces between each .- A. Ye. .r: two paces
Q. Between each man!-A. Yes. sir: two paces interval.
Q. When we say that you were deployed as skirmishers not that

you were in two ranks deep or one, but just deplored ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men were in the company that ieght ?-A. I do not

know exactly how many men were in the compare.
Q. Can you tell aproximatelr?-A. Approx mately? I do not

know exactly, sir. I would not'like to say. I do not know how
many men.

Q: I did not ask you exactly. Washington. but .30 or 40? About
how many. 40 or 501 I do noi know. I would tell you if I knew.-
A. Approximate. about 45 men. in my judgment.

Q. Forty-five men?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q, Then there would be 44 of those spaces of 6 feet, and 6 times
44 would be between 200 and 300 feet when ou would be deployed
would it notI When you were deployed in a skirmish line that would
be the company front, then ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that that would put you down that far. Do you know how
near the right of the company was to the gate?-A. I do not, sir.
The company were 20 feet, in my judgment-

Q. Back fiom the wall1-A. Back from the wall.Q. I have got that; 'but, at any rate, it would place you 200 or 300
feet from the gate when you were deployed as skirnishersl-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. That. is right --A. Yes, sir.
d. What, kind of a night was it, dark or not?-A. Yes, sir; it wasdakat first.-
Q. When did it get light?-A. It got light later on in the night.
Q. But while you were deployed L kirmishers first, it was dark I-

A. Yes, sir; when we were deployed as skirmishers first it was dark.Q. Did you have any occasion to watch that gate to see whether
anybody came in or went out?-A. That was the duty of the whole
company.

Q. To watch that. gate?-A. While deployed, to see whether any-
body came in or went out or not.

Q. You did not deploy in front of the gate, did you?-A. We
denloved along the wall, 20 feet away.

4. *That was the distance you were away from it, and were you
standing up?-A. No, sir; we were lying down.

Q. Living down -- A. Yes, sir.
Q.'Ln down fiat on the ground.-A. We were lying down at

first, and then knelt.
Q. You were lying down first ?-A. We were lying down first behind

the wall and then we had orders to kneel. a
Q. When was the roll called?-A. The roll was called after the

company were marched in rear of the barracks.
Senator FORAKER. That took place in the rear of the wall?
The W INESS. Yes, sir.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Do you know how many men were absent, unaccounted for,

that night ?-A. No, sir; I do not. I do not know exactly how many,
but there were some absent, on pass; how many, I do not know.

Q. There were absentees?-A. Yes, sir; absent with leave.
Q. Yes. There were a good many absent. on guard duty?-A. Yes,

sir: including the guard, there were a number absent.
Q. And including those on guard and on leave, how many were

absent ?-A. I do not, know, sir. I do not know about the details.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. How many shots did you hear?-A. I do not, know exactly how
many shots. I did not count them.

Q. No; I suppose that in the confusion you would not count them;
but you formed an idea whether it was a hundred or fifty?-A. No,
sir: I heard several shots, but I do not know how many.

Q. Seven was all you heard ?-A. 1 said several.
Q. Pardon me. Those were in the direction of the town?-A.

Yes. sir.
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Q. Did you hear any orders given by anybody?-A. No, sir; I did
not, because there was quite a confusion, it being dark in the quar.
ters, and I did not hear any orders given by anybody.

Q. Did you hear any bullets whistling in your direction ?-A. No,
sir; I did not.

Q. What do you know about any of the gun racks being broken
open I-A. I do not know anything about any gun racks being broken
open in Companies D and C.

Q. Were they in any of the companies?-A. Why, I do not know
about other companies.

Q. Did you hear?-A. I do not know anything about the other
companies.

O. Did you hear it spoken of?-A. I heard it spoken of; but as to
know in I do not know.

Q. How many gun racks did you hear spoken of being broken
open?-A. I did not hear of hImany were broken open. I heard
there were some gun racks broken open.

Q. In what barracks-A. Some of the companies. I do not
know exactly what companies.

Q. You were very much interested as a soldier, there, about this
affray, were you not?-A. Yes, sir.

9. And you do say that you never beard what company the gun
racks were in that were broken open--in what barracks?-A. There
were only three companies there. It could only be B company, C
company* or D company.

. Did you not hear of them being broken open in your conipany?-
AI was interested only in D company.

Q. Did yoot hear of any being broken open in C company, and
how niany did you hear were broken open ?--A. I did not hear of
any.

Q. You heard that gun racks were broken open?-A. In other
companies.

Q. That night.?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. In the other companies, or Company C?-A. The other com-
panies.

Q. Both coinpanies?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Was this affray at Brownsville a matter of much discussion
among you men ?-A. It was discussed among the men; yes sir.

Q. As to who did the shooting?-A. Yes, sir; it was discussed.
Myself, as a noncommissioned officer, I tried to find out, as it was my
duty, as to who did it; I tried among the men to find out who, if any,
of our men were in this affair.

Q..What man did you speak to about it?---A. I spoke to several
men in regard to it.

Q. Can you name one?-A. Inquiring simply, of course, to find out
what they might know about it; and none of them knew anything
about it.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. Senator Warner asked you if you could namine one man that you

had spoken to.-A. Yes, sir; I could name one man.

.q
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By Senator WARNER:
Q. Who was tht?-A. I spoke to a.corporal of my company in

regard to it, and I spoke to the sergeants in particular, sir.
Q. Which sergeants?-A. I spoke to Sergeant Harris about it, as

to how he thought we could find out if any of the men were actually
engaged in the affair.

Q.. Anyone else?-A. I spoke to several men about. it, sir. If you
would-I could bring to memory as to all the names, if you would
like to have the names of all the men I spoke to about it.

Senator WARNER. That is all that I want to ask.
Senator HEMENWAY. Just go ahead and name all that you spoke

to, and tell us as nearly as you can what you did and what they said
to you.

Senator OwVRRrfA. And tell us who they were.
Senator II.MENWAY. As nearly as you can remember.
The WITNEss. As near as I can remember-you mean the men I

spoke to about it?
Senator IEMENWAY. Tell us the privates you talked to; give us

the name of each man and tell us what lie said to you, and what you
said to him about it.

Senator LODGE. Not the privates. le said that lie spoke to the
corporals.

Senator Sccrr. I thought that you wanted to get the privates, too.
By Senator IIHMENWAY:

Q. I asked the witness a question, and there was somewhat of an
interruption. I think he has probably become confused about
it. I ask you to repeat the names of those you talked to, and as
nearly as you can repeat what you said to them and what they said
to you about it.-A. I spoke to Sergeant Harris, first, sir, about the
affair, and I spoke to Corporal Thornton about the affair.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. That is Temple Thornton ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he here, may I inquire?-A. No, sir; I have not seen him.
Q. lie has not cone?--A. No, sir.

By Senator HEMENWAY:
Q. What was your talk, what did you say and what did they say,

as near as you can remember?-A. I asked them, "What do yot,
think of this affair?" I says, "It is pretty bad, and do you tlink
that any of our men were implicated?" At that time, of course, the
investigation wasq going on, and they said to me, of course, "We do
not know. We will have to try to find out." "I do not know any
more about it than you do, and we will have to try and find out
whether any of our men were implicated in this shooting."

Q. Did you find out?-A. No, sir; I have not found out. I have
not any reasoit to believe that any men in D company were impli-
cated in the affair at all.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. Have you any" reason to believe that the members of any other

company were imnplicated?-A. No, sir; not the members of any
other company. I have not any reason to believe so.
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By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Any other reasons than those which you have stated, that

your company was not in it? Any other reasons than those which
you have stated ?-A. I have not any other reasons.

Q, You haven't any other reasons than those which you have
stated; that is, that your men were not in itt-A. I have not any
reason to believe that any of our men were in it.

By Senator FosTR:
Q.You say that you do not, believe that any of your company or

any of the members of the battalion were engaged in the shooting
that night-A. No, sir; I have not any reason to believe so.

Q. Have you any idea about who was engaged in it-A. My ideas
about it are, there is a lot of 'Mexicans and greasers around there,*
and my idea about it-at first we had an investigation and nothing
could be found out about it, and I thought some of those cowboys
or something might have fired in on the soldiers; fired in on us. That
is my ideas about it.

Q. That was your idea about it that night, was it not, or--A.
Yes, sir; that night.

Q. Or is it your idea now?--A. It is my idea now. I have not
found out any different.

Q. You believe, then, that sonie of the cowboys and greasers fired
into the companies-A. Yes, sir; fired into the companies.

By &,nator LoneE:
Q Were there any marks on the barracks of bullets?-A. I heard

there was.
Q. Did you see any?-A. I did not see any; I didn't have occasion

to see any, because those places-
By Senator FOSTER:

Q. You believe, then, that this was an attack by greasers and cow-
boys on the barracks, do you?-A. In my judgment; yes, sir.

Q. You think that this was a regular assault made upon your bat-
talion that night?-A. Well, sir, as I have said, I can not helievd any
other way but that soime of those pope fired upon us.

Q. Did you believe that that night, or have you formed your opinion
upon anything that has taken place since thai night?-A: That night
and a few (lays after the investigatio-n-I mnean while the investigation
was goingoi-I (id not know what to think. I did not know as to
whether the soldiers did this or not; but as it was a close investigation,
and included all those men, why, I just have thought since that, after
the investigation, that some of those people, some of those Mexicans,
or cowboys, or so:,aebody, fired on us.

Q. You are pretty well convinced of that now as a fact, that
cowboys and Mexicans fired upon you all that night?-A. I will
believe that way, sir, until I am convinced some other way.

Q. That is your opinion?--A. That is my opinion.
By Senator Loixz:

Q. Were any of the houses in the town hit, with bullets?-A. I
heard there was, sir, I did not see them. I heard some houses were
injured by the bullets.
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By Senator FOSTER:

Q. low far was the firing from the barracks when you heard it that
night?-A. The firing, in my judgment, was out5ideof the wall, just
outside of the wall, about 200 yards, according to the sound, in my
judgment.

Q. Now, Washington, just state in your own way, fully, upon what
facts you base your opinion that this attack was made by greasers and
cowboys upon your battalion that night. Give all the ficts and all the
circumstances that in your mind have created that belief.-A. Well,
I believe they fired in on us, as I before said, sir.

Q. What makes you believe that; give us the facts that lead you
to believe that.-A. I believe that because those people did not like
us down there very much; so I believe as some of the soldiers were
barred from the saloons from drinking, the front way, and as they
got on all right every other way, I believe they just fired on us so as
to get us in trouble, or to get us away from there, or something of the
kind.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Did your people like them because you were bIrrel from the

Maloons?-A. Did we like it?
Q. Did you object to it because you were barred -A. So far as I

was concerned-
Q. I ant not talking about you, but about lip nien generally. Did

Iley like it--were they pleased because they were debarred from
goiig into a barroom?-A. Well, they naturally would not like it if
they would go to a saloon iald be refused.Q. Yvs: they (lid not like that ?-A. No, sir.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. You have heard that a itman was killed down there, have you

not f-A. Sir?
Q. You have heard that one man, one officer, was killed in that

shooting that night ?--A. Yvs, sir.
Q. AId another was shot in this uran -A. Yes, sir.

. ite, ind his horse shot from under Iur ?-A. Yes, sir.
And a lot of shots were fired into the houses of the citizens;

you heard that, did you not f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you still believe, in your judgment, that notwithstanding

the filets that you heard, that" the citizens were making an attack
upon the barracks? You still believe that?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is your belief?--A. Yes, sir.
Senator FoRAKEII. I want to state to the committee that there are

two other witnesses that I have under subpoena, if they can find them,
belonging to Company D, and I want to call them as soon as they
arrive here, and I want to have their testimony go in with tle rest of
the testimony of the men of Company D, anl I would like to have
the reporter take the next testinionv, leaving a place, so fht this
can all be put together when it is priiated.

I will now suspend the examination of witnesses, so far as ('omany
D is concerned, and take up Company B, and I will (all first. Luther 1i.
Thornton.

I do not want you to go away, Washingtoti, before I have a cliance
to look over this testimony.

.4. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 4--"-12
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(The witness, Winter Washington, was here excused and left the
committee room.)

Senator LODOG. One witness testiled yesterday that the weather
was clear and another witness testified, in answer to senator Foraker
this morning, that it was foggy and dark.

Senator FoitAKERm. Early in the morning.
Senator LuoE. I telephoned to the meteorological bureau and

have received the following communication, which w lill ask to have
printed in the record.

The communication here referred io is here printed in the record
as follows:

UNITED SrAT.R I)EPARTSIVKT or AORICcLTURE,
W.ATH.R IItiF.AU, OFFICE )F T11 ('Ry,

Hon. PRAWNc14". WARREN. 11 hIg1on. 1). C.. trhrarq 7. 1.907.

Chairman, liltioir (omnitlte, U. S. Senate. l1' alae.ignn. 1). ('.
8mk: It rvol,,iv, lit your tvIephoile request of this ,lat,'. I have p iluire ii stating

that the 11a.1-I14,rouiel rcprt emn Fort Drown. T,.x.. niglit of .Augulu~ 13-14. 1906.
shows Ill lowest itiuppraturt was 78 dep, rt. with no reelpitoliim.

Tht- 8 it. in. weather map of the 141h indicates litit el4er weit-ewr prt'vaildl in hat
Section ef Texas durit ihe preceding night.very rsj'ecl fulyVe -ri-8W~f~ Y.If. 1.". WILLIAMS.

.rlq. Ct, irf or Ueau.

TESTIONY OF LUTHE T. THORNTON (COLORED).

Sworn.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q(Give us your name in full?-A. Luther T. Thoruton.
Q Where do you live now?--A. At Guthrie, Okla.
Q At Guthrie, Okla. ?-A Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-ifth Infauntry ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To what company did you belong.?-A. Which particular time

do you have reference to?
Q. Augu st, 1906. Were you a member of tihe Twenty-fifth Infant-

try i August, 1O061--A. Yes, sir.
6. Were Vo with your company at Brownsville ?--A. At Browns-

VilTeX.; "Yes, sr
III August, 1900?-A. Yes, sir.
Wi,'h company did you belong to .- A. Company B.
1)id you hold any ofliial position in Company B?--A. Yes, sir;

I was a sergeant.
. You were duty sergeant--A. Yes, sir.

You were not orderly sergeant -A. No, sir.
Senator FoRAKER. At this point I want to put in evidence the

official record, as I have (lone in other cases, of Luther T. Thornton,
found at page 240, Senate Document 155.

LUTHER T. THORNTON.

Enlisted May 14, 1898; wa honorably disc.harg(d m a prieat.2 Troop Is, Tenth Cav.
alry, Febumary 20, 1899 tolmn his own request, he uiav Jiug it,,d for the war wilh
Spain; rharwter, excellent.

Rtnlistel April 5, 1899; was discharged a- a corporal Troop !,, Tenth 'avalrys
April 4, 1902, ou expirAtiou of term of enlistuint: ,'harartcr, very good.
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RJenfleted May 21, 1902; was discharged as a Pergeant, Company H, Twenty-ffifh
Wifantry, May 20, 1906, on expiration of term of enlistment; character, excellent.

Reenlistel May 21, 1006; was discharged without honor as a it.rgeaml, Company 11,
Twenty-lifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

By Senator FouAKt:u:
Q. And how llng were yoti in the wrvice?---A. IKi it years.Q. Wlhat1 State did yo belong in before you ieisted?--A• The

State of Olio. I was l;orn iii the State of Ohio.
Q. What part of the !Jtate of Ohio did you coie fron0?-A. Tho

southwestern portion, about 05 miles from Cincinnati.
(. At what place?--A. At Aberdeen Ohio.

. You enlisted from Aberdeen, Ohio? 1)id you enlist in tie
Twenty-filth LI. S. Infantry? -A. No, sir; I did not enlist from Aber-
deen, but et Cincinnati.

Q. In Cineinnati?---A. Yes, sir; but my home at that time was in
Aberdeen, Ohio. They had no recruiting office at Alberdeen, and
when tile war broke out in 1898 1 went to Cincinnati, the nearest re-
cmiting station.

Q. I think you enlisted first in tile cavalry ? -A. Yes, sir; theTenth Cavalry'r Were l with the Tenth Cavalry in Cuba?- A. I was with the

Tenth Cavalry in Cuba ;'t 1899, but not with them during the war.
Q. Then your next enlistment shows that you were a corporal in

the Tenth Cavalry, Troop F?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. rhen when did you enlist in the Twenty-fifth Infantry? I find

it here -May 21, 1902. is that eorrect?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you served there until yot were (liselarg(d without honor,

asshown by this record. Is that correct?-A. I enlisted for the
Twenty-fiftli Infantry, unassigned, on the 21st of May, 1902, hut was
afterwards assigmed to Company It, and my service in that regiment
was continuous until imy dischargee without honor.

Q. You were with your company oi the night of August 13-141
1900, when tie firing ccurred Ait I1rownsville?-A. Yes, sir.

. Where were you that, :ight--A. I was in my quarters.
l what bArraeks?--A. In the barracks ,weupitid by ('om-

Q. 'What occurred? Were yoiwake or aslep winch tl firing

conlnn (Ced ?-A. I was awakened by the firing.
Q. Awakened by the firing?--A. Ses, sir.

*.imst proceed and tell us in your own way till you can r(,(,ill
about it?--A. According to my best judgment. I was awakened ----

9. There is a inap to your left on tile wall, and I wish you would
inlinote which barracks," as shown on that mal), is I Con;mpany ba-
racks. Is it on the left as you go in tile gate?

Senator BLACKRIRt: Ilero is B Company barracks m hero is 1),
and along there is C. Do o'u ecognize the location?

Tie W T.vrss. Yes, sir; I understand, out here to my lefl; flint
represents the town [indicating).

Senator BLACKRnR.N. You01 go in this gate. Here is Elizabelh
strmet and here is the main gate entering tho reservation. B barracks
is represented as next oi the 11ft. as youl go ill the gfatv'?--A. Yes;
No. 34.

Senator Bi.CmK i.un x. I) barracks is inext oi the right of the gate ?--
A. Yes, sir.
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Senator BLACKBURN. You sre where your barracks were I
The WIT.NsS. Yes, sir.

By Senator 1"ORAKER:
4. As you went into the resrvatimi through the gate, B barracks

was on the left f-A. Yes, sir.
And you were ii B barracks on I he left of t he gate that night I-A. es, sir.

Q. +re1l us how you were awakened and what you did and what
you witnes. di? -A. To the beIst of my judgment. it would be, whlui I
was awakened, about 12.201, 20 minutes after 12 o'cltk. I heard a
iuminer of shots being fired, which sounded to te like they were of
arins of different caliber.

4. Just go right along. What kind of arms? Have you reached
any conclusion about itT What (lid you think they were?-A. Well
sir, it appeared like some of then were revolvers and others appeared
to be more like shotguns and some of thein were of a very large
caliber.

Q. Go right ahead, now, with your story.-A. After I was awak-
ened I got up and put on yit) trousers; and I was sleeping in a small
room, and I came outside of the room, and I also noticed t Iat a nuit-
her of the other men and another sergeant were aroused by the shots;
and I was sleeping in a room right acros from this sergeant, and he
said to me "I think we are fired on, as it sounds just like usually being
under fire, as it was in foreign countries." Son after putting on my
trousers I waited a while, and swoon after that the .all to atrniS was
sounded.

By Senator ',oii::
Q. The call to arms was smnled ? Who sounded the (all to arms?--

A. do not know who sounded it, but I know that it was sounded
front the guardhouse.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. In what, way?-A. It was sutinded in the usual uiianer that the

call to arms was sounded.
4. I know, but by a drum or by shooting a gun, or what ?- A. No,

sir; by a trumpet. a

Q. By a trumpet?--A. Yes, sir; by an army truinpet.
By Senator lmuFl):

In your testimony before, T find this:
Q. When did VOl IPrt see Sergeant Ja.kton after the firing onumenred?-A. When

I lirpt saw S1ergtant Jasiok n lie eanw, up to, ily ,Ietiii rack to tildock it; Iwm had the
keys. llad m oniled to arms from the guiarilhusis.

I thought front the way this was worded that lie might know who
smunded to arms.

The WIT.Nss. No, sir.
Q. Who was officerof the guard ? A. Captain Machlin wasollicerof

the (lay,.
Q. I know; I do not mean officer of the day. I asked you who was

officer of the guard.-A. We had no officer of the guard that day.
We had a noncommissioned officer acting .ommander of the guard at
that time.

Q. Who was he?-A. -xrgeant Reid, of Comnpany B.
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Sergeant, Reid, of Company BI-A. Yes, sir.
That is of your companyf--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Go ahead and tell us what you did. You herd the call to arms;

an what happened ?-A. I waited near my gun rack, as also my rooni
was very near this gun rack, until the gun racks were unlocked by
Sergeant Jackson, and I secured my gun and belt and went down-
stairs, as we had to go downstairs-we were on the second story-
and I took my place on the right of the company.

Q. Were you the right guide of the comlpan' -A. Yes, sir; I was
the right gu de.

Q. lin lie formation of it?--A. The senior noncommissioned officer
is the right guide. Reid and Jackson were 1oth senior to me, but
Reid was in command of the guard and Jackson was in charge of quar-
teri, and that throw me into senior officer, and I was right guide of the
company. ,

Q. S' tint you took your place in front of B barracks and the mnen
fell in thero?-A. Yes sir.

Q. (Jo on and tell all that occurred.
Senator Imwor. Were you facing the barracks or lid you have your

back it) then?
A. My back was to the barracks at the time of forniing. There

were. a number of the men around on the ground. Some appeared to
be kneeling, and others standing up in line, and just about that time
Sergeant Sanders caine and joined the company, and also ieutenant
Lawrason.

Q. lie was your lieutenant commanding the coinmpany? -A. Yes,
sir; and Sergeant Sanders was the first sergeant.

Q. Ys.--A. Sergeant Sanders, when lie cane up, had a lantern,
and some of the men said, "Sergeant, don't bring that light here.
That will just be a iniark for theit to shoot at." ergeant Sanders
said, "Never mind that. If we get killed, get. killed. le soldiers;
that is what you are."

. o ahead and tell us what. happencd.-A. I remained there
until the mnen counted off, and I ani not positive, but I think the roll
was called, and then the command was afterwards given by Lieu-
tenant Ijawrason, and the company was marched around tlia end of
the barracks amvd took position at the stone wall.

Q. After the roll was called? Have you a recollection whether it
was called or not?-A. I ant not positive of that, but I think it was
called by Sergeant Sanders, but I ait not )ositive. That is my
recollection of that.

Q. Was there any officer there at te tinme the roll was called, if it
was called?-A. Yes, sir.

Q Who?--A. Lieutenant lawrason.
Anybody -A. Yes, sir; Major Penrose. I reinelnl)er lie

also was there.
Q. Do you not remember that Major Penrose was there also?-

A.Yes, sir; I remember that Major Pcnrose was there.
Q. Do you not remember that the roll was called by Sergeant.

Sanders?-A. I would not be positive on that, because my recollec-
tion is not so clear on it.
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Q. You remember that all your men were in ranks that night-
A. Xo, sir; I do not remember what the first, sergeant's report was
that ni ht

Q. Mha'ever was done your company was formed and you
marched where?--A. Marched around and took position.

. Where ?-A. At this stone wall.
Behind the wall?-A. Yes, sir.
Were you on the left or the right of the gate as you looked out

toward the town --A. I was on the right of the gate as I looked
out toward the town, because the company being compelled to
march around, and I being right guide, I was at the end of the com-
pany. They marched around the barracks. We marched around
and took up position partly in front of the barracks of Company B
and part in front of C, and then the company was faced about and
marched up to the wall, and that threw me to the extreme right of
the company.

Q. So that you were the entire distance of the whole company to
the right of tie gate?-A. Yes, sir; on the extreme right.

Q. How long a distance was that ?--A. I do not know positively.
Q. Never mind, if you do not know. What did you do; how long

did you stay there?-A. In my opinion we remained there about a
half'an hour.

Q. What happened while you were there ?-A. Then we were
withdrawn from there and took position back on the porch in front

of the barracks, and there remained on gntard.
Q. And you remained on guard ?-A. Yes, sir; we remained on

the same guard that. was formed on the wall, but we were moved
back to the porch.

Your company was brought from the wall back to the porch
of 'the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is there a rear porch running out toward the wall and the
town?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. There is an upper porch also there?--A. Yes, sir; there is also
an upper porch.

Q. That reminds me of something. Where were you sleeping in
the barracks that night, with reference to that upper porch? Were
you near it, or not?--A. No, sir; I was on the front side of the bar-
racks; but on the upper story of the barracks there was a porch on
each side-that is, toward the town and toward the front part of the
barracks.

Q. Yes?-A. But the room I occupied was near the front porch.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. You mean fronting the reservation --A. Yes, sir; fronting the
reservation.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. How wide is that barracks room upstairs between porches,

approimatelyt--A. I would judge it to be about 25 feet, sir.
&. Twenty-five feet wide? Well, if anybody had been out on

either of these porches, front or rear firing guns from there, could
you, or not, have heard them?-A. 0, yes, sir; I could have.

Q. Did you hear any guns fired from the barracks that night?-
A. o, sir.
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Q. In your opinion, could any have been fired without you know-
ing about it and hearin them ?:-A. No, sir; they could not.

Q. To your knowledge were any guns fired on the reservation
inside of the wall that nig ht--A. No, sir.

q. Then you came bac from the wall with your company and took
position on the porch. And how long did you remain theref-A.
In my opinion, I think we remained there about forty-five minutes.

Q. Then what happened ?-A. Then the men were ordered around
and dismissed and ordered to put their rifles in the racks, and the
racks were locked.

Q. You were a sergeant. Did you see that that was done, or help
to see to it ?-A. Yes, sir; Lieutenant Lawrason was present to see
that that was done.

Q. Lieutenant Lawrason ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he go upstairs in the barracks room?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. To see that the guns were all put away ?-A. Yes, sir.
in Were the racks locked ?-A. Yes, sir; a noncommissioned officer

in charge of quarters was there, Sergeant Jackson, to see that the guns
were put away and the racks were locked.

Q. ou spoke of him unlocking the racks, I think. Am I correct
in thinking that you testified a moment ago that Sergeant Jackson
unlocked the racks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he was there locking the racks afterwards and putting the
guns away?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there any racks broken open in your quarterst-A. No,
sir; none at all.

Q. The last. thing that you have stated to us about was that the
guns were put in the racks and the racks were locked up. Then what
hapened-A. After that I went to bed..

Did anybody else go to bed ?--A. I could not. testify as to
whether all of them went to bed. I was just responsible for myself
after that.

Q. Were there any lights in the plural ?-A. No, sir; the lights were
ordered extinguisheil.

Q. You were the officer in charge of the duty of seeing that the men
went, to bed?-A. Yes, sir; I was a noncommissioned officer.

Q. Do you believe that any of them remained up ?-A. No, sir; I
did not. notice that any of them remained up, and I do not believe that
they did.. As soon as they went to bed, what happened next ?-A. The
next was-I was awakened by reveille the next morning. I think it
went about 5.45.

Q. Go ahead and tell us what happened ?-A. I went down and
attended reveille, and we were ordered immediately to get our
breakfast..

Q. Did you take your arms out of the racks to attend reveille?-A.
No sir: we attended without arms.

. ou never take your arms at reveille? That means to fall in
and have the roll called --A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then what happened?-A. We were ordered to go and take
breakfast, and it was pretty early, and we took breakfast that morn-
ing by lamplight, and the next thing was we had drill call, and we all
came out to attend drill, but instead of having drill call-
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Q. How long was that after breakfast--A. That was near about 7
o'clock-about 6.50-and drill call was at 7.

Q. At 7 ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Drill call sounded, and the men fell in that time with their

guns, I supposel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the time that the racks were unlocked and the men

were issued the rifles. Did you fall mit-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With your gun ?--A. Yes, Mr.
Q. With your ammunition -A. Yes. sir.
Q. What happened then?--A. After falling in, why the men were

ordered to open ranks. The roll was called and the men were caused
to open ranks.

Q.The roll was called, with what result? Were the men all there
and- accounted for or not?-A. I did not hear any report made to the
contrary, and I judged that they were all present.

Q. Did you know you were going to be inspected until you were
ordered to open ranks?-A. My opinion was that we were going to
attend drill. The drill call was for that purpose.

Q. Who inspected your company?-A. Lieutenant Lawrason, our
company commander. As I say, we were caused to open ranks, and I,
being the right guide, stepped back four paces, and a rear rank was
formed, and then I took position on the right of the front rank, and
the guns were inspected and also the ammunition.Q. Also the ammunition ?-A. Yes, sir.

All right, go ahead.-A. And it was also a very rigid and close
inspection.

What is that?-A. It was a very close inspection, too.
A¢ Wer any of the officers there to assist Lieutenant Lawrason ?-A.k Yes, sir.

Who were they?-A. Major Penrose and also Captain Lyon.
All three of those officers inspected your company that mnom-

in, did they?-A. Yes, sir.
Q How was t.at inspection conducted?--A. In the inspection

Lieutenant Lawrason made his inspection, and some rifles he found
were not in a proper condition, so that these men he caused them to
step back in what we call a line of file closers, in the rear of the rear
rank, and after making his inspection these men moved over on the
right of the company and they were also reinspected by Lieutenant
Lawrason and Captain Lyon and Major Penrose but the men who
were found to be satisfactory they were caused to close in and marched
around and placed on ard. B

Q. Your company, companyy B, went on guard right away?-A.
Yes, sir; relieving Company C, which had been on guard that night.
As these men were inspected by Lieutenant Lawrason. Captain Lyon,
and Major Penrose, theoy were ordered to rejoin their companies. lie
sent a quartermaster-sergeant in and got an extra number of clean
rags. and cloning materials to see that these rifles were in a proper
condition. As these men were inspected by Lieutenant Lawrason,
Captain Lyon and Major Penrose they were sent over to Join their
companies and to take their place on guard duty.

Q. These rags used in testing the rifles were used to see whether
they were clean or dirty?-A. Yes, sir. .

Q. llow were they found?--A. They were found to be satisfactory
I judge, because the men were all sent'back to their companies.
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Q. You said they inspected the ammunition. Tell us about that.-
A. We were using the MoKeever box at that time.

Q. Did you have the McKeever box in your company on the in-
spect ion that morning?-A. Yes, sir. And this McKeever box,
whenever we have inspection of arms, the box is also ops-ed. After
inspecting the rifles, the company commander goes around in the rear
of the men and also inspects the box and the ammunition in it. Ile
also inspeted both ranks in that manner.

0. They did that that morning--A. Yes, sir.
Q. With what results? Was any ammunition missing, I mean?-

A.There was not any reported at all, sir.
Q. Did you at that time also have cartridges in the web belt ?-A.

No, sir.
Q. Was your company only using the McKeever boxes when it

turned out, in which to carry ammunition ?-A. Yes, sir; we were
ckrrying our ammunition their in the MoKeever boxes.

Q. Does each company do as to those matters as it sees fit, oris there
any general requiremeni that all conform to?-A. That is left to the
discretion of the company commander at that time.

Q. How much ammunition did each man have on that morning?-
A. At that time we had 20 rounds each.

Q. Was an ammunition issued the night before, at the time of
the firing' Do you remember?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How much?-A. I do not know just how much was ised.
Senator WArNER. The night beft-ue the firing?
Senator FORAKER. No, sir; the night of the firing and immediately

after the firing.
The WrrNESS. There was some issued by the quartermaster-

sergeant.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. I will ask you if there was not a case of additional ammunition
issued to the company?-A. There was a case of additional amnuni-
tion issued, but I think only two bandoleers.

Q. You think only two bandoleers out of that case?-A. Yes, sir.
That is, a case was brought out ?-A. Yes, sir; by the quarter-

master-sergeant.
Q. And two bandoleers were taken out of the casoi-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many cartridges are there in a bandoleer?-A. There are

60 rounds.
Q. That would make but 120 additional rounds. Do you know

to whom those 120 additional rounds were issued?-A. N"o, sir; I
could not say to which ones definitely.

Senator OVERMAN. I would like to'know what a bandoleer is.
Senator FORAKER. We have one here.
(The bandoleer was here produced and exhibited to the committee.)

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Did you get any additionl ammunition that. night ?-A. Yes,

air.
Q. How muchl-A. Ten additional rounds.
Q. Ten additional rounds?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One hundred and twenty rounds would not go very far at the

rate of 10 rounds to a man? -A. No, sir; it would not.
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Q. Did only a few of you get that ammunition, or "as it distributed
pretty generally over the company?-A. 1 dh, not know, sir, as to
the others, but I know that I got 10 rounds.a Ten rounds?-A. Yes, sir.

When you were inspected the next morning as to the ammuni.
tion, you say there was none missing?-A. No, sir.

Q. Sergeant Thornton, after this inspection, before it was finished,
aslunderstand, Company B was ordered to go out and relieve Com-
pany Ct?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The whole company was put on guard ?--A. All the men were
put on guard except those men, as I toldyou befcre, who were stepped
out.

Q. Yes.-A. And then they were afterwards sent to join the
company.

Q. So that they were on also?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did your corpany-Com pany B-stay on guard ?-A.

They were relieved the next day at 9 o'clock.
Qj. What happened then as to .your amnmunition?-A. The next

mormn we were required to turn in.
Q. When you came off guard -A. Yes, sir.
(.You were required to do what?-A. The ball ammunition we

ha in our posession was turned in, andi we were given the reduced
range cartridges.

Q. You turned in all the ball cartridges--A. Yes, sir; all with the
exception of a few nien. The reason they were not. issued these
reduced range cartridges was because they ran out and I remember
Ihat all the iloneonmnlssioned officers had the ball eartrIges, and
onie of the privates; I don't know how many.

Q. Y1ou turned in those at. that time--A. *No, sir; I did not,
because we dlidl not have enough reduced range ammunition.

Q. You had 20 rounds, and you got 10 mnore?-A. I turned in
mine that night.

Q. After the firng?-A. Yes, sir. At the inspection that morning
I only had 20 round s of ammunition.

Q. Did the mien who had surplus ammunition that night turn theirs
in after the firing?-A. I do not know positively, but I was ordered
to turn mine in.

Q. You had an order to (to it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you did turn it, in?-A. Yes sir. I turned mine in.
Q. Then, how much of your 20 rounllds 1id yoll turn in when you

cane off guard the next. norning?--A. None ;f it.
Q. That. was because you were a noncommissioned officer and there

was not enough reduced range ammunition to go around among all
the nen?--A. Yes, sir. That. is the reason.

Q. The noncomnisioned offers kept this ball cartridge, and the
men turned theirs in?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. To whom did you turn it in-A. To the quartermaster ser-
gea it.a

Q.tWho was he o?-A. Sergeant McCurdy.
. Walker McCurdy ?-A. Yes, sir.

State whether or not when the men turned in their ammuni-
tion, it. was checked up?-A. Yes, sir; it. was all checked up.

Q. Counted, was it, or not?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. State whether or not any smmumiti4m was mi.!--A. Xo,
sir; there was not any reportedly missing.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. To whom was the report made; when the &mmunixion was

absent; when there was any absent?-A . "t is n*n)emt to the
wampany conumander. That is, to an officer.
Q. Iow do you know what the report was. whether vhIr e wa_ any

miing or not?-A. I said there was none repotted miiiVg.
Q. How do you know what the report w&s: it ws no nmaok to
in ?-A. No, sir.Q. How do you know what the report wa,-.-A. I wi. pr nt

when it was turned in.
Q. Was the report made to the commander . ru, pc**eril

when the report was made to the comniun, er.?--. T& c.nwini-
cimnmander?

Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir. I was present when we tarn"ul !br~ mmu-
i:ition.

Q. I know, but when the report was made. -.. 1 r*vt uher is
qn) ammunition that is short my company cintmirn I-a notifi#4
the first sergeant to have so many roinda of ammniv >n r bAr tW
the inan who was found to be shIrt of this aflmni*)O.

Q. Were you first sergeant ?-A. No. sir.
Q. 'he report was not made to yot ?-A. Nt. sir.
Q. You do not know, of your own knowlegv . wh ther *bere was

any missing or not ?-A. No', sir; there was no report Mnale' 4 51 461,
I heard.

Q. That. you heard? You are only spe.lang- A. Vos. r: oul,
that was the manner in which it wa-s reported.

Q. (Go ahead.-A. If it had been reported I woctdJ 6v-e buzul ii.
Sen t(or FORAKER. I did not hear that. lVh'At was wort,.'!-

A. When the ammunition was found to be short, th;e f i.--*
would be ordered to charge up so many rond-the nufarofu"Unds
a man was short-to this soIlier.

By Senator FOMRKER:
Q. Is he required to explain what hpcame 4f it .L-A Tbe :fdMier!
Q. Yes; if he loses his ammunition-if he Ls -sh o4 ammin-

lion?-A. Yes, sir.
. And then he is charged for it besides .- A. Yes. zr: ehar+e.

with it, and likely to be court-martialed.
Q. That is, if lie has not a good reason for losici-l is !-A. Ye. +r.

. m nean for being short that much O-A. Yes. sir.

. our men turned in their ball cartridges. lid tb y gu shw
again while they were there ?-A. Yes. siz. -

Q. Wlen ?-A. They were issued to them just pdr. tu M- "Ta'ing.
How many rounds were issued prior Co your Ieurnt. +-... !

don't know how many was issue to all the men,. sir. bmU I hAd W(i
ronlnds.

Q. 'I'lat is, you had 30 additional rounds LsstLd to> yow -A. "!s.
sir; I had a total of 50 rounds, :30 additional r,>tin*6 tui"sbr a*,* cue Abe
I already had.

Q. '1(fien you went off to El Reno ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And then won ttirned in all ywr gurm+ and all y*)ur arrmuD~iok n

again ? --A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Do you know whether there was any shortage then as to gums or
cartridges or anything else?-A. No, sir;I don't kow as to that.

Q. You did not hear of any shortage -A. Xo, sir: I did not bear ot
that. It was checked up by the company commander. personally.

Q. Will you tell us about cleaningguns for inspection ? We have had
a good deal of testimony about that. I will ask you at once. therefore,
how long a time does it take to clean a gun that h s been fired. say from
half a dozen to a dozen times, so as to make it clean eno to stand a
rigid inspection such as you had that morning? What. in vyow
oinion, would be the timi necessary ?--A. Well. sir. the kind of ri&
that we were using at that tine, and to be fired that number of times,
why, I would say it would take forty-five minutes to an hour to place it
in condition where it would pass any officer's inspection-foty-fiy'
minutes or an hour.

Q. I will not ask you to explain what is neces.sarv in cletning the
guns, but maybe others will. So I will leave that. "You had. Wfnre
this, the Krairifle?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were in the habit of cleaning that. also.-A. Yes. sir.
Q. You knew about that ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did it takea longerorashortertimetoclean thatrifle?-. Whr.

I could always clean the Krag-Jorgensen rifle much quicker than'l
could the Spingfield-the one we had at that time.

Q. Now, as to the target practice. Can you tell the conmmittee
whether or not, under the rules and regulations governing the fizira
on the target range, there was any chance for the men to .*eal car-
tridgs, or any chance to appropriate them. gather them. and bar'
surplus cartridges, or was the target firing under the supervision of
officers and so conducted as to prevent that '-A. The manner in
which target practice is conducted, sir, it is impo_ ible for the wen
to get extra cartridges, for the ammunition 1s checked up. 7IFer
keep a record of the expenditure of the ainn,unition. ard a man va
only allowed to fire so many rounds during his practice. It is a,
checked off on a list by a noncommissioned officer detailed fr'mr
another conpanv, and he must not fire only in the presence of a
comnisioned oficer.

Q. Well, sergeant, do you know of any place. at NiohrarL or
Brownsville, where the men could have got ten surplus ammunition :-
A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. So far as you know, or have reason to know. each wan had
exactly that which was Lssued to hint by his conpanv officer... and had
no opportunity to get any more.-A. 'Yes. sir: a., for as I know.

QySo that if anybody did any firing out of your company other'
would have to be missing cartridges.-A. Yes. sir.

Q. As compared with the number they were charged 'Aith f-A..
Yes, sir.

Senator OvERn3AN. Will you iwrmi i me to ask a question riz.ht
there, Senator!

Senator FOrAKER. Yes, sir.
By Senator OvERAMN:

Q. Where was the ammunition kept that wa. not i:.-ued t,, the
company i-A. That was not issued to the company!

Q. Yes. You always had a supply ou hand. did you not !--
Yes, sir. 
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Q. Whar was that kept ?-. That was kept in the quarter-m srts storoo.
Q. Who was in care of that. --A. The quarteriaster-sergeant.
qj- Who was quartefmaAer ggtnt?-A. Sergeant Walker Mc-

Q." I ws kept in his moretom.--A. Yes, sir. Wheit the ammu-
wiE, n is 66ned to the Com nv, Sir, it is issued in a box. This box
i.-s wed up. and also insd~ ol this larger box is a smaller box, which
is rdukd in tin fULl, and when that is to be issued you had to break
th* tin foil to take it out.

14. That day thee was some ammunition that had not been issued
at Al. that was in this storeroom, under the sergeant's keeping ?-A.
WThI dar do rou hare referene to f

. The'13th. the day before the firing.-A. I don't know anything
at all as to the c .ndiiiorn of the ammunition in the quartermaster's

Q. Y,, kiuw tbvre was &ome surplus ammunition that had not
6 .tr. i .s6 f-A. I kmow there was some ammunition in the store-

By .- nat&.r Fomtwa:

Q. (ouldd any vif that have been issued without its being discovered
whir rot c-ame to turn in your ammunition and account for it.1-A.
So. z-Er: none (4 the enl-t d nwn couldn't. have gotten hold of that
ammunition at all.

MPQ. I . kw -Ah,, did that slnmiting in Brownsvile?-A. No,

Q. Diou kn,,w 4,f anything that. causes you to suspect that any
emer f rour (Ximpanr-that is, companyy B-had anything to

., ith thtai s&..iiu -.. Xo. sir: I don't Knaow of anything at all
cL sould ,au.e -k: .u.pct (or believe that anyone at all had any-
thirrg at all ices do % h lJ it.

Q. li vu kraw an vhing that would cause you to suspect that
r n* rA*r of I) ,,.r C (,ompanv lied anything to'do with that. shoot-

mP--. No. 4.r.
. -W .vi,u in ih' situation that night. when your company was

t.VerXd. t.Ike &fly n izin join it who might. have joined it, and who
ea,' to Ihip gc.puy fiom any plav outside the barracks?-A. Yes,

Q. WA rou &o* avbody join ?-A. No. sir.
Q_ (. 1M' auvf* iv have joined without. your seeing them?-

A. )cs. u-: th v 4. ,uId join on the left of the 'company.
4. Ye,,u uere',,n the right -A. I was on the right. But. they

emrxI otI Wy have joined the company on the right without my1%
krLpirq it. as I ;a r g t guide.

1. "lwhr was a line-of file (los(.rs in the rear of the ccmpanv. I
- *.... - the corlipany and the rear of the iarracks:--

(J.AUI thw wv down f-A. Yes. sir.
Q . S.rnxI~s|lt-" as CA441g all .arts (if the coiniany ?-A. Yes,

tI_ Wi..a ,,bwrs were I;eswnt ,hs'ii you were forming the conn-
war",'-A. Why. Maj,,r Penrs., and .fso Lieutenant Lawrnson.
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Q. You saw Major Pre U1I. hlt ,
did vuu?-A. Yr. sir.

Q. State whhor the Ag wai- A4AU rMin mi. your ,',,111liany
waLs formne.-- A. Yv-.s: is glw a * fin Mffin fahl.

4.[Nit yim .-.v anybondy COMW W00 w 4 11 "111i allY direcion
after yim we'e aakatwd 6y 1Lie r t- A. N,. si i.

By Senate Somrv:
Q."rgent.0 in tax-,4 POWe.. ,,U"r 'k . of 11H....hels, d(W... 1101

eade. what )to thsv do with uhab * 11 !b, -o.u pet anoliKr one
in place of it . - A. Yit. sW: 161 *111 Lt. io to- e u i. aUntii anoller
one is a.mue, in the p 0utd it.

Q. L that the ni~m -t hit.. DJ nier of 4x.i-*.-A. Ye.. sir: to
that he gets h;s ramhmbr o" i en e s. .

LSentj o W.jt.4".. |-4 t ,_l U V0,.2a ht-e 1,,O.K4.."'a~.

Senator Fo.Aem. Tla* i- , A I Ih~bik f oJU- 11o1. i iay have
forgotten mmething..

By wrtaror Wiatis:.
4. gat nt. e|t| any P4 rowr omm n hia'e any iroulhe with

citizens at B mv nia .-- A- No. ,ir: u'lww' was nola a mn (of ,liy
company that had tay tpabe t all At eIis,,i lsere wasn't an"
ever r,,prtet that I knw

Q. i know of tombWf u6N w of tbe <ouWr e n*1ies Ilad .-
A.Yes, sir: I h dt of UrW) 1*4u ! n e .," cifizeni and iso inen
of Company C.

Q. What wemr the namuv 4*-w o mr n v% ua w. 5 (one. was it
not I-A. Yes. ai; Newt., wa -e.

Reid wu aAthm, mw it o4I-- Re I vss anot h er.
And what w, the' enue o4 the othbr.-A. I am not po-itive

whit the other name was.
q. Newton i6 the man ubi it wai. dUpM wnas kn(ked down with

a pistol -A. Yes. sir; I b IaM hias ai -ocUel dfm-n.
And ReidIw a pm*Lwd ff - 14onk #-A. Yes, sir..Then t hfv wikd mmah,>, mam pm Wrt1T% t[eskewalk, was iheme

not f-A. Yes. sir: I think his. wuLeua' Upwamh. I am not
positive.

. Yes; I think .- A. I airLe M ii-.
4 You hear[ that, anal ,srvi aet"l iher ' te*an' froil going into

the sale)nn--that L4. to) thi..w latm hi th e white rmn drank?-
A. Yes, sir.

pr Rt they imt tip s.l. e bar* in . ,n 4 m l4 ,aln where they
cou 1 drink f A. Yii. *,utr

Q. That wi, ,li5V1Jd4 Irvir DnwwV f('u. uas il not ?.-A. 1 lidve
bearil men sppak 4 it: yv#-. qr.

.
( f the teratnwnt ve rvtimv -A. "1u"..r.
DNil vit hear it ti ]k o4 Ihi4r- iU 1-uvt down lo Texas as 1.1

what tresatment VO w1114 IV 1G4 tW. vw rive in miing it Texas?--
A. No, sir.

4. Wa.s ther, *nv iqIptmu frnv %.tr men about going dhown
there? -A. No. .-ir: I never hima-auru a m ii, u,;4,d a' to that prior
to us g.t)ing to TP.-,4.

4. ,)1 felt p,,,rf,.tky '.d btv M I. I, t(, Tc-3.-A. Well, I nieer
heard any ,hjetrtrL..
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Q. Did you ever hear it Noi'us.4,I ?-A. No, sir; I never heard the
master discussed at all, sir.

. Whether they likely it or did not like it ?--A. .,, sir.

. Nothing of that kind ?-A. Well, I did hear the Men ,ay that on
count of them being at Fort Niobrara so long they were glatd to get
a "love.

. (Glad to go) to Texas?-A. Well, they didn't say that.
S. Clad to get a move? I do mot ,nean glad to) go to Texas.--A.

Y"., sir.
Q. Xo reference was miale Ito the place? -A. NO, sir. As a rile,

we don't like to stay in one place too iong-- thal is, a soldier.
o.,, v were really glad to get away front Fort Niohrara?-

IA.ieso, sir; I know for'my piart I was.
h. When you got down to 'l'exhS, wats lhe Irealnment ill right

extejinglt hese never ' e ,ak If---A. Mly treatment was all

right, beatim, I never visitel bit1 two places in t he town, and lhal,
was the PI.t-offie, ad i was4 treated all right fliere, andl I also went,
to a drug store..

Q. Yoiu got your Irulgs 1nd letters just the -;alttl Its yoll would
gt them anywherei-A. I wntil there, andh got whlt I went foe', anl

Can't say I was mistreated.
Q. What I wa speaking of was not so tuch your own knowledge,

but what you heard the men talking of general ?---A. Ves, sir.
Q. As to their treatment. They were dissatislied with their treat-

ment, were they not?-A. Yes, sri-; they were. I have ieard them
talk fAnong themselves about their beiig barred fromt these places,
but they said, 'e will arrange it so that we (.an have these places of
anmusetment, etc., of our own. Naturally, it i. those people , trade,
and it is our money. If they don't desire us there, we will go where
we will be treated ilr-lo, rlv.'

Q. rhe lIna'e of allllltselent you refer to was te saloon started NY
Allison i--A. Yes, sir; there was a saloon started by a discharged
soldier there.

Q. You were awakened by tie shooting that was going on?--
A. 'es, sir.

Q. What. time was that, as near as you can telli--A. To the Ist,
of my jug1ment, sir, ahout 12.20- -sie time after 1-2 o'clock.

Q. Ilw many shots did you hear after you were aroused from your
sleep? -A. I weidnt s , tiitely, hi I heard gllito a number.

Q. When v'ou my l qtla inulra, ahout how mitany, aplproximiately,
sergeant 1 -- . I woul ldge I heard about 40.

Q. They were in whal direct ion from lie barracks of (1'on1any ,
whih was your company?-A. 'heI,, sounded like they were just oltin the town.aa

e ()tt in the town I A. Yes, sir.
Thi.r (indicating on the uainp) is t lie Iarretuks ,f company y 11?-- -A.

Yes, sir.
Q. They would be righl ml in flie lowi lmk of ('ompanv l I-A.

Yes, sir; I would judge they wns over there lbot: wlmre thAut figure .1
is, from the soun i.

9. That is on tl.e alley elwween olimloth and Washing on .sreets,
and between Fourteentlli and Thirteenth lesiet -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Thai is rigPhlt, is it not f--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You judge it was in here in that alley (indicating) ?-A. Yes,
sr; from the sound.

Q. You did not hear any Winchesters-A. Well, I wouldn't like
to say just exact what it was, but it sounded like revolvers, or some
unso large calr.
Q. I think you said in your direct examination revolvers or shot.

guns of large 6aliber?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Is there not a very distinct difference between the report of a

shotgur-n and a rifle-either the Springfield or the Krag riflel-A.
Yes, sir; there is a very distinct difference in the sound of a Springfield
rifle and a shotgun or of a revolver.

Q. The same as the difference between the sound of a Winchester
rf and a shotgun ?-A. I never had any experience with a Winches-
ter rifle. I dont think I have seen many of them, or seen them fired.

Q. You could not tell f he sound of a Winchester rifle?-A. No, sir;
I could not.

Q. Do vou feel quite confident that there was no rifle there?-A.
Yes, sir; I feel quite confident that tiere was none (f the rifles being
fired at that time-the kind we was using in the Army.

Q. It. was shotguns and pistols?-A. Ies, sir.
a .You spoke about being in your room. It has not come out yet,

Ind-do not know myself, about. the barracks. We have the size of
of them. How many divisions or rooms are there in the barracks up
in the second story where you were sleeping?-A. In the barracks
occupied by Company B, ul on the second story we had four ooms.

Q. Those rooms %ere occupied by the different divisions of the com-
panyl-A. No, sir; they were occupied by the noncommissioned ofi-
ars-the chiefs of sections.

.And the men ?-A. The men slept outside of these small rooms.
And you were in the room in the corner of the barracks and

toward the parade ground, as you have stated?-A. Ye.,, sir; toward
the parade grounds.

Senator FORAKER. At which end of the barracks?
By Senator WARXk R:

Q. Yes; you may state that.-A. It was the end nearest the river.
Q Nearest the "river which wotld be nearest the gate, then?-A.

Yes, sir; the end nearest the gate.
Q. When you heard this firing you had been a soldier quite a rum- I

her of vears-A. Ye1., sir; a litife over eight years.
Q. IMd you think what wwo- uccurringl?-A. Yes, sir; as soon as I

heard it I formed an opinion.
Q. Yes.-A. And I thought perhaps there had been a lot of citizens

who were out and had been drinking, or something of the kind, and had
taken a notion that they would just shoot up the quarters. At that
time it sounded very much like firing when we fire any other time of
the night by the insurrectas or something of the kind.

Q. Then your first thought was that of course the barracks was
being attacked?-A. Yes, sir; that the barracks was being fired u on.

Q. Why did you think they would attack the barracks--A. Wehl,
sir, when we had gone down there I noticed the attitude of the people
around there toward the soldiers. and it appeared like they disliked
dhem very much: and I had heard, too, from men of t lie Twenty-sixth
Infantry'that what they call the Texas Ratgers down there, they had
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frequently fired just outside of that wall, outside of the post, and fired
around there, quite a lot of firing i and my first opinion on awakening
was that it was just such men as that-outlaws, that had been out
drinking, and were firing on the quarters.
Q . Did you hear any bullets coming in the direction of the bar-

racks?-A. No, sir; I didn't hear any bullets.
Q. You were duty sergeant of Company B ?-A. Yes, sir.

That is the next sergeant in rank to-first, there is the first ser-
geant. As a duty sergeant, how do you rank?-A. We have a first
sergeant, the next is the first duty sergeant, and the second duty ser-
geant, etc.

S. What were you?-A. But the first. duty sergeant was on guard.
Yes- I understand. You stated that. So you ranked next

after the first duty sergeant?-A. Yes, sir; at that iime present.
By Senator FORAXER:

Q. I understood you to say there was a second duty sergeant ahead
of 1ou.
Senator WARNER. No; the first sergeant was ahead of him.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. What duty sergeant. was ahead of you besides Reid ?-A. Ser-

geant Jackson.
Q. lie was ahead of you?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator WARNER. Tile first sergeant.

By Senator FORAKER:
iQ. Let us understand that. I do not understand it exactly. The

first sergeant was Sanders, I understand ?-A. Yes.
Q. Then the first duty sergeant was Jleid?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the second duty sergeant was Jackson?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Reid was on guard and Jackson was officer of quarterst-A.

Officer in charge of quarters.
By Senator Scorr:

Q. Then you were the third duty sergeant?-A. I was the third
duty sergeant.

Senator FORAKER. That is the way I understood it.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. When did you first know that it was thought. that some mem-
bers of Companies B, C, and 1) were conlected with the shooting up
of the town of Brownsville?-A. I didn't understand the question.

Q. When (lid you first learn that it was suspected that some mem-
bers of Com pniis B, (', or D were connected with the shooting up of
Brownsville -A. Why, the next morning, sir.

Q. The next inorning?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you learn it .- A. I heard Captain Macklin say that

there was a man. killed down town, and also that. a policeman had been
wounded, and that they were of opinion that soldiers (tid it..
Q. You also learned hat Glovernmtent ammunition had been found,

such as is used in the Springfield rifle. (lid you not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you not hearthat while vou were there?-A. I heard of

that while I was there, but I didn't hear of it. that morning.
Q. When did you first hear of that?-A. I don't remember just

the date, sir, but'.Major Bho'ksomn-I heard him in conversation say.
8. Doc. 402. M(J-1, pt 4-13
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Q. Whon wall it that MAjor Blocksom got tlero?-A. I don't
remember just tho oxact (ate, but it was several (lays after.

Q. Was, it day. or weeks -A. Some time after. It was days, I
think, Air.

Q. l et 11 rd(resh your memory. Captain liron had a ,rood many
of the none.111l is.ioe ld ofiIers e xatni('(I, did 1i1 not? ioy nllas,
affidavits lMforo hJii-A. No, sir; not tit, Brownsville.

Q. About tho 21st of Augusmt, were no., tho allidavits of (quito a
number takem -A. I don't. remember aunytlaig about it, Nir.

Q. Perhal I can refresl your menotiry.
Senator OV A:n N. TIo aflida'i I)urport to havo been takesiMkitemler 25.

lat or W AlRNE.RIt. I wis tlliikiiig it, wis August. , T got (lie dni
wrong. It wis aiffer thcy lild got (o F,'ort, l miit. 'lion it) is right
abollt. tlit.

By slltoi' WmAlsNl:l:
Q. What ('Xamllimillt ion did you make to find out, wl(ethvr or lio. ally

l1lPelb1)(ir of tit( (coll])jitivllnil b Oelllld(td'dl with (l' shooting litftjr
y OU,.lerned ,iiait, wns reported Il (Oi(overneitt ammunition had

)PqiI U.1114V-A. \,IIosir: I vouldi lt form the opinion, iol I voilhii'i
believe, lhat solfliii' h1l (11loll i t, 11(1lollf i liii i .d i ilte( wi(ll 1l0
llleaa were alrounil ('vonIviagilig With riin'h ot ihd''. I l lll ilned alr'tllm ill
their )lr'(, lei', idi tried if , juos.,sild', seei if I eollilii'l Ileiir aiyhiiiig
Ihlitl. i o'lidii illiiilliil' flly of theiii or voul relat t4o it.

Q. Iy listelling to whll I lvy s.il ? --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aiytllin ge Is,? A. No,. ir: otlmidh, of l ht. thos, wer, I,( oly

efroils tliat I nite ill tut diredrtion.
Q. )id you (,ver talk with Iiy of tho ollr iionvoilissicatd

oflieirs laim;l if -A. ()h, y., sir.
Q. Who? -A. I n'ln liei'llr jis. now who it, Wits that ] ('41li-

verse 8411 witlli (e0n'el41'l11If it.
Q. Anything ,.sjweia 1?. A. No, sir.
Q. lust. 'aisually? A. Yes, ir'.
Q. Am thM t.4 t hive xlMii i, is sub.t alit hill all I ha. yoll did?-A. Yes,,r ia. '", .Q, At, th -tl i hueo wero ariaismil and wnt. dowstii as lifter tle

gun riac(k wits nlhokeil , your compillly Wits orImed il front. of tlJu. har-
ri'iks? A. Yes, sir.

Q. ()n I1,i, piu'euih griild? --,. Ye., xir.
Q 'I'he I.urauks wts bet ween you imii Ilie town? --A. Yes, ir.
r , TI1e man eaim ou. Iheraee witlt at latlern. Of coursti the )Iir-

rite protected yout from t vl y or (owni? A. Yes, sir.
Q. So lh're Wias l1o sl.,iild diiillgcr tlhre lvetmas. I hey 11111 a Iain-

tern? A. No, sir.
q. Witeui was th roll raIlh,, if it all? A. ''lit is what I ail not

lastlive Ithotit, bunt, fliat. light by Sergetut. Saitlch's I think (Ihe roll
wats chled.

Q. WIrabois? A. II, front of the, birracks.
Tiihe iou bll' w t., lieu iii fiil If frIlit, Iaii'ii'k.0 -A. Yes, sir'.
The fii'ig hil d hil it uiot, when 'cuu got ao1ind to (110

w ill' Ie volldolvc th e1,re? l .II llsir; flu. Vllll, lind 'ellsdl .
Q. lCtltl re w11 I'ts ii y'elllyt going )ll %ll'Il yol WePM Ill r'ront o' tho

baurracks?-A. Yes, sit.
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Q. A few shots-A. Yes, sir; a few shots woro fired after I had
joilled tile (onipany..
Q, Do you say the sergeant called the roll tlere?-A. No, sir;

I don't- say positively (hat ho did, because may memory Is not. (lear on
1lit. sul1ject. It apj ears to Ise that the roll was catted, but I won't

1 p"sit ively whether it was or not.
ell .ou mtrChel aroumil the barracks mid took the position at

le w.Ill?--;. Yes, sir.
Q. And you deployed there as skirmnislierA aloiig tho wall, did you

nt - A. 5Wm, sir.
Q You were to (he right, away f o tlie galo?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.So you could itoL see whher lel' amtyl~ily canto ill lit gate or

cuin'e over the fence at olior Ir ls, or It ? -1A. I could lave sell if
anyone catio over file fenlell ill my neighborhood.
(. Jid otherwise you could not?
(o answer.)
Q. I Ive yu not. heard talk in th cam) tIliere' abou. the breaking

oenfil of it git rack or racks in ie Company C barrack.?-A. No, sir;
I hadln't hIard Ialnythilg tbot. it. at Chat.lil In.

Q. I)id vou ever hear i. while you were lit Fort Brown ?-A. Yes,
sir; I heard the next, day, sir.

Q. I ianra tihe Itxt, tay after tlu slmoliong.--A. Yes, sit.
Q. I low umay raeks did you hear (lhey f.I broken open?-A. I

never hisard all' defit.e nuiimber, sir. "I just, liard tho racks of
VoilpuiCy ('---that Coany C was conipeled to break opn tht
racks.

Q. Brenk open tle racks?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id llt, t.crellte lilly s isiciolo inl your mind that possibly th

ieibms8 (if 0 h1t co1)ip'tiylm I'li 'oiitl'llel lh Ii1 he shodl i--
A. No, sir; be(alse i was tol they were broken open Iy t orders
of L,iviemit n. (Ulrevr. 'mlle couldn't fiid Ie nonlollmnissioled
officer ill c'lrige of (luatlert', who liml the key', mid t.Iety , were or(iere
broketn opm I byI ivlilemint (Or ii.

(Q. So therefore I lit allhiycl 11ny Usliui'lon1 - A. Yes, ir.
Q. Who wits I i mi who kept'ihe keys of the r'aticks i your (c)lin-

paty? A. Sergl.. (leorge Jhcksom.
Q. I lV is thlf inLI who c1in', li) and unlocked Ihmi-?-- A. Yes, sir.
Q. I l 1ow litlt. l issuinlg to you if in1iiulitionl? Wihln -oli

welnt, to Fort. Brown, how l main rmiids did you liave?- A. I hd 20
ro u ,itls, sir.
Q. Tlit Mclieever box liolds ouily 20 rmnids, does it?- A. Yes,

sir.
Q. i)il you have (lio welbt Il'--A. Yvs, sir; w,- had (i welb

bel. a t t. ilin.
Q. 'l'lhere was lit) I1illlliition ill that, M. till'? --A. Yes, sir; w,-e had

20 roImis.
Q. 'l'wtentay rounds in (lie web belbf l'oy wnt. to ,ont. Brown ?--

A. Wli wewnt, to P,'ort, lrowll, yes, sir. On Clie ti ) we were
('ollilled to wenr the w.1) lut. wit Ii t.h, sus)iders.

Q. 1s lhre i4 io. comtrove-',v s boull liit. 'l1tl t wts on (lio
fltimrch * A. ()itlth trip; yes, sir. '

Q. Whelln yu Welit out, you w%-ore fhe we bell 't-A. Yes, sir.
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Q.. That is the belt the soldiers wear in act ion, is it not ?-A. Yes,
sir; I think that is the adopted belt, although I have never worn it.

Senator FoRiKaL. In battle, you mean?
By Senator WAmtEs:

Q. In action ---A. In acti6n. That [indicating] is the garrison
beft.

Q. This McKeever belt is a garrison or ornamental belt?-A.
Y .sir.

Q. When you go out to your company drills you wear the Mc-
Keerer belt f-A. Yees, sir.

Q. And it was the .McKvver box your company was wearing the
moMn of the 14th when you went. out to the arill, which turned
out to be an inTpeetion?-A: Yes, sir.

Q. Tlt is correct, is it not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You think a man ias, to be pretty expeditious to clean a Spring-

fiel rifle in forty-five minutes or an hour.-A. Yes, sir; he would ho
kc-pt lousy. lie would have no time to lose at all to clean it. in that
knt h of time, provided it had been fired.

Q. And if it iad been fired once it would be just. about as lad as
though it had been fired half a dozen times?-A. Yes, sir; just, about
as Id.

Q. Because if it was fired the second time the scond cartridge ball
rnm, res some of the powder that is in before ?-A. Yes, sir; that is
my opinion.

Q. If a man was not very expeditious it would take him an hour to
cean sone of h(Wse guns. then, you think ?-A. Yes, sir. Of course it
delwnds on the experience. , ne men can clean a rifle quicker than
,Lther.. and it depends on the length of service, etc., of the man; but
ns man can dean it in less than forty-five minutes if it. has been fired
that numlwr (if times.

Q. No matter what his experience has Iben ?-A. No, sir; that is,
It$ Clean it prxiperly. so it will pass inspect ion-thlat is, from my expe-

(. That inspectiom ywu had that morning was it rigid inspection ?-
(r rigid. a iilil!wtin?

N.nator FO11AKEJI. .*t Ie ask one question that I forgot to ask,
if it will not disturb you.

.*nat(,r WA.ERI. "('cr1 ainly.
By Senator FOJIAKJER:

4. Could thesex- rifles have been cleaned in the (lark after they had
been faed five or six lines, so as to pass such an inspection as voti had
,(-n the noniing oif the 14th . o ('uld they have been cleanel ill the
dark , as to 1pass that inspection .- A. No, sir; that. was iniossible.

Q. Could they lie cleaned without water?-A. No, sir.
. would the be cleaned without cleaning rods?-A. No, sir; not

top a that ins'lxection. Yut would have lihd to have a rod.
.Wih.e -taur ,,inins were (ilt of the racks, did you Jiaye ('ither.

(-eaning rb,- tor water at Your comian1d? I mean, while you were
c&ut Itv-hind the wall, did \:(u have these cleaning rods, or w%-as there
any water that you c(ul get at out there?-A. No, sir; there wasn't
any water. and the rods were all in barracks.

Q1. Could anyloody clean his guin in the way they would have to
clean it without those about him seeing him (1 it ?- A. No, sir.
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Q. He would have to quit ranks and go away somewhere, would he
not, in order to escape detection, if he was cleaning his gun?--A. Yes,
sir; he would have to quit ranks, and he would have to get some rags.

Lenator WARNER. I do not think I shall ask any question that tends
to show that they cleaned guns while they were there.

Senator FORAKER. I beg your pardon for breaking in on your
examination.
Senator WARNER. That is all right, Senator.

By Senator WARNER:

Q. You are not positive the roll was called, but you. think the ser-
geant did call it.?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That, I think, is correct, is it not?-A. Yes, air: since I have
thought it over, I remember-I ani positive now-that the roll was
called by Sergeant Sanders.

Q. You are positive now?-A. Yes, sir; my memory is clearon that.
'. What is it that refreshes your memoryl?-A. Well, by studying

over the particular subject and thinking of the actual halp-nin is
what has caused my memory to be refreshed on that part iular
subject.

Q. Is there any special circumstance that occurred there that
refreshes your nenory in the time you have been talking about that
fact?-A. Well, yes, sir; as I reniember that Sergeant Sanders put the
lantern on his arn, as he does when he always calls the roll. anld said
to sonie men who attempted to kneel down, in a way apparently that
they might be killed by, standing up-they were knieling down,*and I
remember him speaking to one man ahou't kneeling down that way.
Ile says "If you get. shot, just (lie as a sohler." At that time he wis
just placing the lantern under his ann to call the roll.

Q. Where was this roll called, since you have refreshed your mem-
or'? In front of the barracks or back at the wall ?-A. In frint of
the barracks.

Q. Will you explain to the committee why any soldier should kneel
down in fear of being shot when lie was out in frnt of the barracks
and the barracks was between you and where the shootih was done ?-
A. Well, it sounded at that tune, sir, when the firing was Moing on,
that they were shooting toward the post.

Q. But. the barracks were between your company and the town and
the shooting, so why should a soldieli want to kneel down over there
to protect, himself?- A. Why, if it was a good rifle, the barracks. the
kind we had there, would be of very little protection.

Q. It would go through the barracks?-.. It would go entirely
through.

Q. So there would be just is mucht danger. except for the height. il
kneeling down as though lie was standing up?-A. No. sir: h e
wouldn't be in as much longerr kneeling, because a soldier is instructed
in battle to take cover, and in that manner it considered that lie is. :n
a way, taking cover and prevents being shot.

Q. That is the duty of a soldier?-A. Yes, sir: lie is instructed that.
Q. ,nv soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'hse shots that. you heard you thought were from a shotgun or

a revolver. Did you think a load front a sihotgun would go through
the barracks or that a revolver shot would go through the barrcks ?-
A. I wouldn't think it, sir, but perhaps the man who was spoken to
about that thought otherwise.
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Q. Ile might have thought it was a different, kind of firearm?-A.
lie night have thought that perhaps the arm could fire through thebarracks.

Q. Then there is a brick wall back fliere 4 or 4j feet high?-A. It
would not have been necessary t shoot t hroug.i the brick wall to shoot
through the quarters.

Q.I t woll have been nleee ssarv to shoot over it.?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The man wits going to kneei down in front of the quarters and

lie told him to stan ul) and die lika a soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that cir('umnstance is what. called to your mind that he

called the roll there?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Not around at t lie Iriek wall?---A. No, sir.
Q. Is there any other eireunistince---
Smator FORAKKI. If you will allow ine, I will ask ,his question.

Bky Senator FOAKH :
Q. )o you know wl was the man ho spoko to in that. way?- -,A.

No, sir; 1 (1 iot.
Q" Bit you remneI)er hearing hin speak to4 sonie man -- A.

Yes, sir.
B y Senator WAII.::

Q. Y( have been asked if, after vou returned to quarters that
night, any section of the (onlaftl reinainel up. I t liink you said
they all went, to bed I--A. No, sir; I didnI't stale tlat positivelv, as I
went to bed myself, ad I dcn't know what the rest of tii iAin did.

Q. That is what I wanted ) geL. The fact is, you do tiot know
what the others did?--A. No, sir.

Q. You went to bed in your roii ?--A. In mv se tion the lights
were extinguished and I went to bed.

Q. But, what was done in the offlir parts oif the building about
lights you (t not. know? --A. No, sir.

Q. Where tihey had lights wy do not. prelen( to say'? --A. No, sir;
the noniolliss1oned o ierin charge of quarters is're:spolsible forthat.

Q. Would Vo pretend to say whether or not at shot wa fired from
tie porcl or'lrracks (if 1) orC Companyi A. No, sir; I (-'an say
front the time 1 was awake there was not.

Q. And I hso shots at t lie lie vo awoke, as far as voll could
judge, wore over, its you state, at ilie plae niarked No.'4 on thisIii?-A. Apparently; from Ihe sound; yes, sir.

Q.W i ich s. ms to he I)to or 1Torns'd (Iliiig.
Senator FOIRAKI:II. lle ISim)ly said it seeiiied to bui to Ie over in

that locality.
Senator WARNEiR . I had luli point it, out. lie po1intedi t) that

hlluself.
Senator FoRAIPi.H. lie said somewhere in that reality. I mean lie

could not se doctorr 'lihthrn's house.

The WiTINFss. That was just. judging fromt th6. reports.
B3y Senator WARNER:

Q. That, is what I said. Judging from the reports that is where
you located it-in that locality and in that alley t-A. Yes, sir.
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By Senator Fosrvia:
Q. Did you ever have any conversation or any conference with

tile re prentatives of the Constitutional Lague relative to this shoot-
ing altair at Brownsville--A. Well. Mr. Stewart, I think he is tile
representative of the Constitutional lague.

By Senator FoP..im:
Q. That i; Mr. Gikhrist Stewart. I suppose .- A. Yes, :ir. lie was

at El Reno -ome time ago and I had a conference with ihim as to the
faet, coneerning thi. 66 me.

By Senator Fir.q:
l, ou si'gned a statement relative to tile s-oldiers di.earding

their old unimflns an eap-. lid you nut throwing them away oil
OiM, 11u1p heap?

"enator F)PAKFr. I tlik. _Cflatir, if you wold show ifle wit-
ue.e, the statement it would le Ietter.I-nator lkTAr.. i )k-I 'Aflit to know if he signedd a statement of
that kind. Then I will -hww liimi the .,tatement.

.A. 1 don't retenteair that I sigwd any st eitcl. but I doth remnem-
br of giving away 5-#)me ,,!d ,i-carded iinifonns.

1ty S.natir F1uTr:.:
Q. )id . 011 gile -5'jlle aWaV yur1.f f- A. Yf,.. sir: to some

Mexicans.
Q. l)ill Vot ever throw any of them away .- A. Yes. sir: also some

til di-war&A,,l unif,,nus. I th'r,,w-i 41,1 i1e trash pile.
Q. )id you ,li-asus f, liv u ith Ille.w geleth'llC)' tile .41(41l|n. down

there t )id ylo tr, o into all tile detaill.;. )id you form any theories
aouht who ,ltil it. how it wa.- ,one !--A. No. ir: tlie only t Iing I said
to Mr. Stewart was- jurst actually what I knew to haplxen'. I told him
just what tilt- faits saere in time ca.e.

Q. Just the" facts v, ti have ,lmekiiled here.,ir any aldilioual facts? -
A. I dlilt'nt unerstan,! thlite estion.

Q. Dill vim tell hiim ju.t aluolt idmat You have detailed as the facts,
or id ioi tell him any facts which vo'n have not stated to this com-
tiittee--anv facts oeflneted with ihie shtooting?-A. Well, no, sir.
Principally' what I told him was in regard tlo the investigation lby
Gt'mral G'arlingtmn.

Q. What ,lii you tell himni ahtt 'hat invefl1 ition ?-A. I toil him
ab. it the manner in which I was imerrotgaed hly General Garlington,
aIO what his replies were, and renarks that lie made.

Q. Diti vo tell Mr..4tewart am that time whom you thought did the
shiotin,. or that Von hal any (,l1i;"on as to who dhid tle s mooing?-
A. Wel . I don't remlellxr.-sir. whether I was a.ked that question
or not.

Q. Didi you ,lim-'s that with him --. I think I did: yes, sir. In
faet. I told him the entire facts, as I knew them. concerif' the case.

Q. Did you tell hint at that time that any members of (0upany C
were stispeted of doing the hooting.-A. No. sir.

Q. A-. a matter of fact. were n'1 certain mem ,her . of Companv, 0
snspectedt at one time ,., d ,oing that shooting.-A. I don't know
whether they were or not. tir.
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Q. Did yOu not hear it discu-ssed in ularterwl-A. I heard it dil-
OUNRIl that it was thought that soildiPrs did th shootiiig; bitl of n
particular company did evetr ieair.

Q. wish y ould descril, to the co.tiiittee how th )l(liers, if
the(y did (do t is s1oot ig- j11st sulpplose that they did do it--could 'et
out of (Ie Iurrucks, how hiwy cou,]€l gePl their weapons, and w nt
atnililiitionl tltey woulI ldhave avaiilible for that purpose --- A. Wel I
cmider froil tfli wity thut Iltis alairs 'ere con(ducted art1nd lhe
Army that it wou.1 Im im p.lskilhe for Ihw soldiers to get thw arnis and
gt(, oult will do mhotiIlg o1 that kind.

q. Woull there he aely diflitiully iii gelttig out of the Iirracks? -

A. i'hlro would Ie 1ben great (liflicll3 of I leiiien Ihmms elves getting
oult. o wth hbarracks, I)tlt irv, wotuld Ie great ilillitlty ill tlhin gelling
out, there with their airms :oiiiiunitition.

Q. W,.ul Ihcre 1)1 grea dli liid'uly in gellit Iloul wilh Ihe urms .id
ammunition, or dilhtctlly ini g(,llig ti lh(, aris 1111(1 aUinUlnitin -
A. l)iItitltv in gel lig tIein ,ll11l I hu, l--

Q. Whmtd it'ili tlly
SPnator" l(I"AKMII. ,\I II, lt'll Whll?.
A. And Iwnl it voilI I31' dillicull Ilso illII tht parlicluhr Ihpla'e for

a IIan t) get ot( ift er ice uI lis turms (3r Ili.s ii itiloll.

IBy sm,.,Ho, I,',xu'c::

Q. Wli ou w%3lhl it hI' *lillisill A .\. Ieallse' w. I11dl it smntilltl wh1o
iatrolleI "almig ill front of flit% barracks.

By S ntor 1'o.i"cI.::
QS. YoIlU 1111".4' I4wen Iliewall id I h Iarramks ? A. il(biweeii Iha

wll und t1h Ilrraekks- and if t11 vut l li'Il'l di. si-Iinged his 41 h. Its a
sOldi(,r l.4h1l, it wOldl In iI iIl.3oilhiE ftr ijhimi to allow a sloIidir to
leav withI ally of is aliIls inl Is possin

B y Se niltr lwrrn:n

Q. What dilliclt3' woloii1d he laov In getting 1111 h nsiis--A. 'l'he
lvi kelsonerteke111gofl it 11lwom (' Iin isi i illlit' fi r,

Q. W ha aeiilil'uly , ill Iniii , 1, 1 i lt it' ke14 i 11 iili t hil ?- A. Ile

Wold lii (X1 jlielii leU lu d iliVIi y ill get Ii alig 8i)1111' 11111lilll it Il-f(11 111t i.,this ljtll i nlliionll wlhieh 110 I.S r,,.llin ile rfor.

Q . is. ii' 11131 t (act, fli3 hei lltis Ill' i( llili iliit1ll ill his h i (llillr l.'t , ill

lli'.m ,%l(e.l , 'eir l,ix,.'s111111 O e i -lit A. Yes, sir; ln(' l i lits 1 1 ,n-
til liuaionr of iouiis.

. CU,4 h4 ie ilt tII ' tlak t 111 ii1iilllii411 iihll .g wviti huilit wit li t lially
dilliil t ? A. Yes, sir-; lii' v'411I( tllka, I lht iunlliliuit imi I l1 lie( was
letla ''111 . 11i's i il' h 'iii', bIit still 13' Wv hl llt, t'l I i '('El llcl for it Ilt
('11( IIIwil, ilIlpev t iolI.

Q. I )i '.I, ill our 4x lrimlc,,. e'ver hllv' lIn1e n I soliers c"3111e 1hi if
thu Ihtrrau'kl with ll hil' itrlarms Iil it rownsvllt, but it n n " 3ll ar
plactil A. Nol, sir; I ne,'er diI ill i' irgjlllizllill3ll. I bli' ogp'tl 1o
an olrgalizatl i1l1 where Ill'In have gol 43il on rrakwk, uIInd got (ot a
ll Yil list il Ysrir.Q., YO U lllttli iii thlu .I'r1i3y.--.A. Yc , sil'.
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By Senator FOIIAKI'lI"

.. What organization III) you refer t)? ..A. Vheni I sity orgalliziu-
in I refvCr to it colmiy oll or it trolop. I oli('o lhingetd to) I rooplind

then afterward 14) it cl)paIy.
Q. Yoi ttemli i Iroop or v(ildl'y1i -A. Yvs, ilr.

By S tltor I,'m-r::
Q. (Yfllra lit,' ,i'ii ketp i.vir pistols t---A. W'Il, in infantry

0JIlY sergmli(s Bi' i .sitl Ilvols, ind they tit hit, flints were not is'ue1fto 0'h.,In. 'rhey We,,. e,d lIII ill Ow,, siol-4,rill (h | ri 1 'll lu'st.

(Q. S pia litv' (if I hose gli r'it'ks was brokei-i, 1,r 5a'1l .1 5 ' a soldier
got) -I),m'i.'4 i4lif Il key, woul]1 liI i1m, 1iy diftitillliv e I lling lim
gunis 4 11 ,Ct lile I'eks t1 nighit i --- ,. N,i, si I.: I ' it lw, imm or (it,ivrlir key w ill1 kiim w div. Iock to, w lhiv'lt if Ib ,Imige,, and. lilldI 1 ligh llI

iV*41. n,,.) ,..,, li was lI I, list ' se Ilw e's keys I till4c'k fit,' rm'k.s, 1ww%*I) If lim"., Ito dlillh'-llly .

(k It is ai'me.slaiv tolai ve i I , ,t IIIl til'k thlit's' lorks itI taigla. --
A. "I-i's; a; fll' k 1 ,I"41 f I' k li N 4 '1 , li' 1 i g oill II,' Ill-ill reu'ks, ai a4l

1i1 l ' W,'i'' lwasillg I ll i 1 1 i1hit', talli 1 aM 1' IIth , k Iiw v i r fi ii l11linldie'
whichl 4'VI.111 I - I. is l i I the v. 1ll141 it w,.ild lI.' illil." ile i ll 1,'

tlark Ia u,.j.' illtil' fI)S,, lilren:. l'lt' llii , i rt.'is wiIlhot it light (of sollllt
kind , if1 i ' 'I.is l . Thn'lt ii t lit l C 1114, ' kl ..l il'( , allo vlill i ll- p l , i ,,lsi II I " f III ,ll l issim lil, i. l'. di~ I thiillK. (114're i.s
qulite it llllllllher f)ir pr'Jile, Illmil wm lill'i kitow, ho, w it) mltick Ilmse,
riwks, 1111% ,14w Illl h l'illlen-1114 ftlist ,' ,,1f I li evk,\'.

M . A 1l0 10 11 ,0 ll1111i .N., ill e d, ,o llit ', ,lcl. 1,11 1d 41 1 n1 i 'l -1 , ll g , Vv ,r ,lq i. hl ,

'0i 41 li 11411 A A. Y,'es, sri.
(. W 1111 ,lilli,.i di t y ,ill il 141 111111 1m' ill getlinhg I lck Citia ii i i i l fi

this killI if lit' wel' ill it . (? ' llihI 11' 1t 4'liiiill 4over 1 lOw will v'i-rv4111.il. ? A. 'r11111 wa~ll Illere., li,,e .milld d'illilb o v.r it ; ve'., sir'.
Q:." II,' Wfll~ l ll~ ll ttli' iI ' 1) I l i liil, '.illy ilt gelih'ig Iic'k Lt his

410i(111V. li ' r ll. Ii'ilm , w 14ill1 Ie?. A. \\'lII, ItI li l filill this 4lis-
irtllll 'i i l, I t 4' i wlitl k ly too 'I, dh l l -- ll11f is, if I li,

Sh i'O lII V 4 i1 -Ivl .

(I. V;II, il" I i t l n it .. I l I f14 , iii'l , if I 4 iiiI w .e lwas m, t 11,1"
('X .'i a him ? A1.1 . 1 . sr ..iJr: if i l i 4it 1 11111 wotlil'l l 1111ll i,, St, 114'
sh i, ill t. l t 'll 't I 'l ' I liIti k l, i lid l ' i 1 11 pu lo ll' i will
aiiiy( 144li ) I llf1111 v i llgoI iuba k 1,, his i ll I hell i.,
i . ike'l" ii ! l 1 h ' ltl,' II grl. f. "III I ie ' SI I1Ilti i s 'ill 111 IIII -llItillyvhli if i"ll- kilill.

Qi . i ',t ll w .ll . he li fl illiu1lll if" 1it4m. 8114lil'. wereI 414 ill 111111
1l4 cltt rs wliffiit'1 1 irlllit I f cd" 011 li'1 it ' i Ii ' i I41with 4 ,S ir 1it'ht' 1i114folllig rightl ill wi ill - cI ', lllvly ? A '111111 w milld Il., illil.!.I.sillh..
tir, (i, a mi (if,,lll fit(" rli gh i t- , 441 h "'l ,lifhs (wr fill-. ii~ 'illl 'iH ,l

wll,' r o nrel' ili fIt hll, fll , v l'i 'l, i's. 'Illi (fill if'.. ir 14)lreel ify
Illill.il s. 1l1l41 Illifllle flilhervil~l lo. .ll m il, ;'. ill 11I.' illik" T he l. v,,il l

11411 l. Im. ill 111 1 v'e jtilt'lt I 11 llik for t ll -I (l.4 1.lll 11.i w illiml l ltil .r
d ef u c h ,l ' v t l li ,ll . i

Q . 1111i ill.%. v.ill iiin Ili, rIdisI tif |Ill .li c iliV. A. .No)..sir..

Q . 'l'l.,v ligh]l 11I ,helf,,.i,, . Itldt I114,,, plba, l y , %-411 sitl mi\' ll

Q . 111ll III'w ('.1l114 j,,ill dwi l'1liik'; III' fill,' 'I-1111111. .A. Yes , sit';
]rill III thtl dlitll []lerlt, %%Is' tw I\,l dliv'elr.; ]pl'est'lll.
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Q. Suppose a noncommissioned officer had willfully failed to detect
it?-A. Then ie has failed to do his duty.

Q. Could they not get back then without any difficulty I--A. If
they all had formed perhaps a conspiracy among themselves not to
detect him when he returned, possibly he could.

By Senator Scorr:

Q. Right there, Sergeant, would not that sentinel you spoke about
halt hini? What are his instructions ?-A. If he perfornid his duly
as a sentinel; yes, sir.
Q, If a man were trying to get in, his duty would he to halt him e-

A.Yes, sir.

By Senator OvERsiAx:

Q.Suppoe lie is in the conspiracy ?-A. Thien lite wouil not per-
form his dhity.

By .enator FORAKER:

Q. You inade sonie remark that I did not distinctly :nler-tand.
How many officers did you say were prese l when the company was
forming?- A. There was two Zifficers present.

Q. Where di( they stand ? Do you mean commissioniedl olicters ?--
A. Commissioned officers; yes, sir.

Q. Who were they?-A. Major Penrose and lietitenant l,.iwrai., 11.
Q. lA lsiIln waS the coiipiinv commander and Peini.' was tile

commanding officer of the post ?-- A. Yes, sir.
SDid yol see them while B company was forming in the front

of t lebarracks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did they stand ?-A. lie didn't have any particular loca-
tion. A portion of ilie time ie wns down to the left of the company,
a portion of the time tear the center of the company, and near thie
right. Apparently he was walking around to see what was going on
at the time.

Q.Was everybody on the alert to see what was occurring?-A. C es, Isi r.fI

Q. Where was Sergeant Sanders. who called the roll?-A. lie was
directly in front of the company.

Q. fn front of the center of it ?-A. In front of the center of the
company; yes, sir.

Q. With a lantern under his arm, you now tell us ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And these two comnlissionedl oicers-did they have any par-

ticular stations, or did tly pa-ss ilp) and down?-A. They were
attempting to get the men ii line, and were from time to( tine from
one end of the company to the other, at different points.

Q. so that the comlii.isioned -offliers would also have to be in this
conspiracy, would they not. if men could join in the way sug-
gested?--A. Yes, sir. *

9. And without heing detected?- .. Yes. sir: ihe% had the best
position oft all to detect an'onve who did enter tihe lin. They would
also have to he in it.
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By Senator FOSTER:9. When your company was formed that ni gt, their i was a good

deal of confusion and excitement attending theformation of the con-
pan), wac there not? There was this fusilade of firearms in tie town,
and lhe call to arms, and it. caused a good deal of excitement and con-
fusion in your company, did it not?-A. There was some excitement;
yes, sir.

Q. Did all the men gef on the ground at the same time?---A. No,
sir.

Q. Did they not come by ones, twos, threes, and fours, responding
as rapidly as they might to the call to arms?-A. Yes, sir; they fel
iii as rapidly as tliey could, but eventually they were all-

Q. 1ow (lid you know that some of those men, if they were in
town, did not come at that tinie?-A. Well, I didn't know.

Q. Could they not have conie along just. about that time when the
rest of the inen were coming froni teiir quarter s? You would not
have been attracted to themn especially at that time, would you?--
A. No, sir; I would iiot. For ny part, I would not.

s. And after t, format ion of tile company, as I understand, you
i'1 Vo were then in a position to see whether anybody joined vlour

con;anv?--A. I was in a position to see if anybody Joned oi the
right, as' I was right guide.Q. But dlidi you pay any particular attention to where the en
camie from before your company was formed anid before you took
your position ill the comn ?--A. No, sir.

Senator Scorn. I want to 'ask one question on the line of Senator
lester's line of questions.

By Senator SCoTT:
Q. When you vere forming in your company, tie shots were still

going on out in the town, were thiey?-A. Yes, sir.9. If any of wour men had been out there tiring those shots, they
col (I not iave" gotten to your company without. you, knowing ii,
could they ?-A. They coul(i not have joined it froml t he ,iglht, as I
was up on the right, of tile company, and with the other nouicon-
missioned officers who were in the file closers on thli, left, that could
not possibly have been done.

Q.I understood you to say that. while the sergeant was calling tile
roll, one of the me'n kneeld down, or soinethng, and the sergeant
tohl hint to get tip, if he had to be killed to die like a soldier?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the firing going on then ?-A. Yes. sir; the firing was still
going on then.

By Senator OVE.:
Q. Sergeant,, (10 you know how many men were absent from your

company that night accounted for?-A. Yo, sir; I don't know 'defi-

Q. Give ne some idea ?-A. Well, there was four of then, wvho worked
for the officers, that were not, there at, that roll call. There were
seven of thei tlat were on guard.

Q. That is eleven?-A. And there was two of then sick in hospital.
Q. We will not count them-.A, And one in charge of quarters.
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I

Q. That is 14 of your company who wre absent accounted for?
Senator BLACKBURN. Were there not any on pass?

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Were there any on pass ?-A. Men of that. kind--
Q. Wait a minute. Were there any on pass? You can explain

afterwards.-A. No, sir; there wasn't any reported as on pass.
Q. So there were 14 absent when the roll was called, unaccounted

for?-A. No, sir; they are considered accounted for.
Q. I meant to say accounted for. Then there were 13, as has been

stated here, accounted for from Company D. That is 25. Do you
know how many were absent, accounted for, in the other company,
C?-A. No, sir; I don't know anything at all concerning Coin ally

Q. About as many as in the other com panies, would there beN-A. I
haven't any idea, sir. It is not necessarily that way.

Q. These men who are on guard have their gun and ammunition
with them, do they not,?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is to hinder that number of guards from going out. in the
town and shooting it up?--A. Well, there was just as much to hinder
them as there was to hinder the men that were present with the
companies.

Q. What was to hinder? You were asleep, were you not?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You do not know whether they went out there and shot uI) that
town or not?-A. I ain not testifying as to-.

Q. I am asking that question. *You do not know whether they did
or no?-A. No, sir; I don't know.

Q. They might have done it, so for as you know. Is ihat irue or
not ?-A. 'They, might have gone out in town if they was not required
to do their dtiies. All soldiers are with the oflicei's.

Q. If they broke their duty, they might have done it? Could they
not have gone out and shot uI) the town ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you really, do not know anything about that? You were
asleep, and you did not see them at all wienl you fell in line there?
They were not in line?-A. No, sir; the members of the guard were
not in line.

Senator FoRIKHER. I have some further questions to ask this wit-
ness, but I would like to look over his testimony before I go on.

Senator SCOT. You come back at. half Past ten to-morrow morn-ing, Sergeant.The Wrrsss. All light,, sir.

The committee, at 4.55 o'clock p. in., adjourned until Friday, Foeb-
ruary 8, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock a. i.
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CoM.,AJ.MTEs ON MILITAitY AFFAnIS,
NITND STATF SENATE,
Edday, February 8, 1907.

The committee met at 10.30 o'clock a. in.
Present: Semators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, 1Aodge

Bulikeley, Warner, 1Pettus, Blackburn, Taliaferro, Foster, and
Overnitn.

TESTIMONY OF LUTHER T. THORNTON (COLORED).-Continued.

IjITTIIEI T. TIIorNTON. I witne. previously sworn, being recalled,
testified as follows:

Ily Senator FOrtAKE1t:
Q. 1)id you hear any threats made byi any of the soldiers of either

your company or any other company as to conmitting any acts of
violence aginit ;lie people of I'ownsville;-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. At uuy time before this firing f -A. No, sir; I did not Ilear any-
thing at all said by the nen concerning any acts of violence.

Q. Well, about doing ay shooting or tfghting or anything else?-
A. No, sir.

Q. You heard nothing of that kind e- -A. No, sir.
Q. 1)id you know of ally agreement or miderstanding of any kind

being arrived at among the luen not to talk ahout this matter, to with-
holi knowledge or anything of tht sort from officers?-A. No, sir.

.S'entor FoIIAKEII. ['hat i.s all I want to ask yoti.

lkV Sncator WAIINEII:
Q. But ill vur previous exuniniation lol have started all that vou,

l.iard Ihlolit .his nlhtter, and of all the efforts that were In1:de by .'Ol
to find out who, if anvone, of the companies waS connected Wil'i the
shooting.---,. Ye., sir; I have.

Q. Whenil ou 'vct to TeXiaS voil knew that there wal reluctance upol
tll' llirt of the iei to go down to that. Stitte, (d t i'ylvou f-A. No, sir.
ihe mnil as a rle that 1ud talked with Ill' (Otiteriiliill alhur were

desiioii. of gettiii i cliige of station, on account of being stiltioned
at Fort Nioliiai so long.

Q. I hlv'en't, 'Ot heard the fitet disell.(s0dor stated, as I remlieiber ill
oe0 of tie.- a thiinvits--whltier it is 'orle't or not volt ('ll say-tat
in tle ollth tiev had tio ise foe it 1iiln who wore ihe uliiforll, a sol.
(ier',lnild were iinifriendly to tile colored men ,-A. No. sir; not to lie.

Q. Never hld i'ard "thit discussedd or intilniltedf-A. No, sir. I
had never discliSsed that; I never heard that discussed.

Q. You say lihere was i. slgreelileilt that vol heard of, to attack
any of tie eiteiis then'? A, No. sir; none whatever, its I heard of.

Q. tlt yo idli heal, Its volt have stated, of the complaints of the
treainenit ttit sotie of tile COnlilnlid hlld receive( P--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Thiat wit liCiIS.Cwld freely f-A. Yes, sir: that was discussed, but
tie lii(il iid eaich tilie said tl,'it they believed that tile proper steps
would lie taken by tle iulithorities to'rectify this affair.

Q. That is, tithit treatment -A. Yes, sir.
Senator FOItAKEl. You referred to soie aflidavit-s, lntor, where

are they '
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By Senlator WAUNNIt:
Q. I 1hid( an1 nllidtivit. 013 page 232 of Sewate Doetiinent No. I 55, pua*.

tllu, 1111d I will r'eadt fill or it so tittit you will 11i1fli'r-1itad it. 1*41 saltd
tat I Ii5J)1'(toI'.(;oee il ( izu-lillgton tid (4 oll ill ()toloo'r
N~w w'rgellnl, 11111 it stuitli'rt manu m,uir, tuuul 1111111m 11l1. %% 13t I PIK-sk I !Ix.ak

frm texpetri'wi'. IN1w, h~ave ' von muitireul thait ill the' Sm'ith Ii. hen I liv' 1as.Inrd 114-41111s1
get it11411 tromiuti with ith il~t-' K-401111-, it WH1U4 VicIIS.' 113t, 14'441 il Iis'uiass I S *111 ill ii 04v 1.
I imi (fit iliforli whi-rt thwy li i 11 IIus il too bet, ittid %v i'n a4 Indirel mate11 nmsiilit~
it urlmej 1ts0 14 11ititil'eI 11V ill Off Wea i 4~4 i 1941111

theo woii .I lit'ii thilt te41%.ei(114,1CO%(111 1111 WiS111141itIii'A'i~ niighie ith
Nh oI, ut i t-1 hiti pv' h wI i its 0w111'( l C11s1t41 Almv .havrs. 111 it lls.41-

Q.rll il (Iiit' wInl -. ''liuvtowrd nil'we I I~diln'isi tos" thi MV (iti'

I-;sifv fVI'I. liu Ie m l wlrinig Owll titlit' i 1.111 lwi' it 1il lE W ilt- fli' A.

f(1 ri II Iii' Souff ol'~w Is':t th A.-ec I W t A. ~ tltY' Ni

('01 41 htttt. il flar 1 44!lrev iii 114' t',ii I hill' 1111 il i it 111t i. I w1(ii
Q.sc itt e wa 11hat5 Ii' ha lii.1s-11101. tt

o4's, il'.
Q.* Soll wo itl I l-in e 1,14 it l'i vii pol w'lt 4. alxu" Itim . I Iroie A

Q. Iittil~A. Nol wir t b eel 1 g Ow ltate 'I xls hemw. A.'i YesiI(hi'4
Wr I i l erei i ~ia t) i l( isl II.' Still' (of14 IhTe as Al~ I lMi f I 11 (It's i's (

I ittil 'ii il I.i'l". " owslijiti p -s l O n ,s t il I 1-111Y iiii ll iha
Q.g Al, whatuii ol !it . AtSal .io Tx
Q. Ilemt. 841 (It1V41w gloutlf i i3S 111 Ii e b-ei Ow '44'S. it' I Wisoo12141 43 saw

Q.tiai (1 i it 1111 p; luill hot 11 1 1 red pol t ~t iond'."i A.i1 I ~it,
Q.uii Awl wits11 oit'fim 111144 i t'1 iliim ! i l l e i! I . i (or'h 1 m 1111 it

TI-itil 111 let Vm'i lo8)11I o i Iis I'11I11m wl If'i I u 11 W isin l~ fi-A.

Q . I) *V~t had'i i11 lil ig si t w hl. iml i n I dt) n Itl'l H'i't to'

fr.o Nohi itnt to B1rmv1 ! il h. w~ it': 11t s l ii Ia I of111 ~

114 1(11141 (elIt l ('U Inl r idge's 11111 sIm' o untisII was 11115 V.4a si (1- 41%14 V 1 1:1 stl

(mw 14 111 v lor l 1 -1041 du 3 n 11w1141 (he longs' ill t'.' it 111 1n.vs
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Bly 4enutor OVE:RMAN:
Q. Thait point onl tihe nIIap. :37 -G an 111o. I i,.; that the I tard

Q. What does- N. ( . 0). sqwrtelr uwi!~u -A. 'riot i.. ititesidid for

BlY %4-nator FosmvnT:1:
Q~. Whe~n youn 're ill Niotirara. ivemn %-..nr mneil poll% ke.pt in mi-k,

just as~ they 'seri- kept aet llri,vwe'illef .1. Ye. -sr: thvx Men kept
in nmek-4 simiilair to tDow. at lhomi' wvil: lotia ultil.. me u-i-. at Fort
Niolorrmi it hlle the Kmertc.Jir .'-vin rille. artil dw- 3re q.mne !.!igrfit

11itrz*iia, i the racks that the Kr-g-Xdirgei.1j1Ia i- keqptil 111311ui wat
tlt,' Sisriiigtie'l'l ridle i- kept ill: I,,nt. hiosw.-r. thvy were all k,-14 lorl-kf4
ill nicks.

Q.* Th'lev 's'shr, all. ki- it llicko-tt ill rav, at1 Niss juj-t -. Pkfeu t.

till,%* W(1!,' at fltwn'i~I iva. IIm e1w I:tv ris9-, AMliii1 .' c.611VAljiuavea'.

Q. Tihe nis's w#'r.'i-1a. ill thie ra'k-. avId th., rutk- %v 're lItckeod
just tt-i til% we're ait Brmivci%' ill#-. :no. tilt, L'*jyu k-clo l 'he*
Just its -it lWm's'snavillie: i- tha~t %4) ! -. By ths' ii''fs'1 i!1Jljis ',lINI (tlitw'r
ill clairg.' of quaizrter,;.

Q~. Tlizit i-i till- 61LIs. i- it. tIhit thiLKthe i' 01 11 O rils'-

and (toe kesis we're Azii ill tho. '11b.ji~~! i. ~ f lda-

Q. %iip1x s-4' at 111:111 w:itI ti t -'et it.s sp.1 :nv u.- 1: vtomijd Is .I2
:ilmv Ihim tot vet it nait 's'shvtt,%&&r a, fitim? m.',sti t* l iI :t alln.
timae %wna tilt:%- were. itt drillim inl t ri! It, .- 1 . m. f A. Ne. 1

Q. No way feor hsim to orst a go~im :i tt-- it anyV fill:" .- ,- '' ii
A.NI). Sir:. whllI-'ve he' %satitv'if Ili, rille (sir anys Lerj~-- hzsjei 141
st' V k jlii'e 1t) fillh' ,neef O W4 sn' I $411i..'r inl eLr' 1~f .ju1rH'r-.

%w114 was ni-'11 snilds' for it.
Q. ('4 11 111a II i. t it!~ A. If' h,- h1:1.1 '1111i.' .1st r.u A s l:id .' 41i1'd -13tc.

it Ill hima. Ill- ('.1111 . ,04 Iws I'j l , .t it.
Q~. li-i rilli:4 's'sre ill eu harsh od ti .'lt, ii sl*Il.e5 ' fi'i . 1

tie'll, mlr 1111- mii til iledu 4111. 1.-1.r- e'nI l th.-'li icu-i ii %'sit h" .i1 U v 15LF
aveii''iiitilli' it) ailslk)1' *'lf- A . Yv,. %!r: 1-.fsii-jfel it 1-&:X- bo-firs.

~? e i l 1 have so''Iitteii it lefi sr.' niiien. Pollc vi.'' :cft'-r

Bys "'ellatorle.ra:

tit 11-m)Iim iii.'. i) fair :r- ks'.'iin th.-' rill'- it-. tw 3' r 1 ' merI -(mT
c.'rtt's A . Yes-. si t-: a-4 far a, I kit-% itv % dr- r-'.

Q. 1 it 114) a fv:.et t I :a t I ct to a it ir ii-r ar !,! , %% on: . p k-' Ii s lu 4i oif
tit- vaek oe' nirghut. oir stl wi. eo sitite a rmu~ifo-r .4f ,-M2ier~y t- :i iset
of ritllis midl i-4it Iii,' towni ir o4 rn~e ol-'- ri e mi.~f sf c.]i 'Alb it ulo
a 'l;aei'e Ii litre' f A.- No t tf iti' % u k~ r- -%.o -ir.

Q . D idI yet ev'e'r his-ar so(it at A .N r [''int N: i.- s -
Q. I t11i'tik !-w': that i.. my A s.sdl"i . . W'i.'I. - ir: 1 hads ho'-mril

Of i Slhotinig etse'r at a re'-einrt itiar Isit %i'!t

-. I
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Q. Tlht is it.-A. But then it had never been positivelv stated
whether or not this was done by army rifles, or by what: whether it
was done by cowboys or br who;m. "

Q. You 'had never head that the shooting of Lulu John.on and
the killig of the woman was done by soldierss belonging to theTwenty-
fifth Regiment at that place:f-A. "1 remember of a wonan by thit
name being sent to the post hospital for treatment at Fort Niobrara,
and it was claimed that she was shot. but it was not known definitely
whether this was done by soldiers or by whom.

Q. Was there a court-martial of an" of the men at that time on
account of this shootingf-A. Not thai I know of. sir.

Q. You know nothing, then. about that shooting . A. Nt. -ir.
Q. You don't know by whom it was done .- A. No. sir.
Q. Don't-know whether any of the men of Your reri.iment were

engaged in this shooting or not f-A. I do not. sir.
Q.In fact, you know little or nothing about that particular,1- e f-.

No. sir.
Q. Do you know anything more about this Brownsville !hootingthan you did about that zhooting!-A. Well. -Jr. about the Browns-

ville affair, I heard a number of sbhot.- being firvid that ni..ht; ard con-
cerning this affair at that resort I knew nothing at all. except. as 1
have before stated: a woman was .-ent to the homlpitaI for trtment.
and it was claimed that she wa. shot at this resort.

Q. That is till you know about it. then !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This shooting over at Fort Niohranrt f-A. Y., sir.

Iy Senator FoaR.AKE-:
Q. 1low far from the fort wa.- this re-ort wwhr., that -1woting was

alleged to have taken place:-A. Well. .r. I woult itid- it was a
mile and a half. or very near -2 mile. from the, t,rt.

Q. Lult ,Johnson, you ,aV. wLS takeii to the ht -pital.an± it wa- !&
that sho had been wounded hy a -.hot firedi at that plaie:!-A. Yes. ir.

Q. Shi. was a colored woman. :.L, %he nr, ! A. Ye. .ir.
Q. Ant! another mian was womided who w:a- r ,-ent in th. pla6-e--
o vou relaemlr that. a mem-lsr of Commpan" i,. of thi- r.,her :-

A. Yes. sir.
Q. Was anybody in that place exet, pt olor,-d men at the time tbi

shooting was alleged to have twetirre l, and did anybody except ,ol-
ored men and prrople get hu rt in any way. do vo know ! "If vsu know
hit much aboit it: if not. th,, r(.orl wll tell tt-.-A. Nt that I know

of. sir: but, their. all that I know of it is what I heard. ani I h-sri
that an Indian was also wounded during this firing.

Q. That may be: I don't r,-.unueiher about that. You -ai-i that it
never was as ce rtui nedl-noboduy was ever t ried. i de m iv wa ,ev,.r .ha . i
with having done any .shooting,. whi twlon,,.re to) ycor regimnet!-
A. No, sir: not that f know of.

Senator For.m:n. I .all attention to th. f:ct thti tL,, r .an1 which
tle Senator has before him will -how that ther- wa- ro, trial arl no
finding hv anvodv. and that the nlv nen who wer. alte.nt or tine-
counted for were white men from tho, Elventh Infimtry. which wav
stationed there-onie coint jinv.

By Senator FosTM::
Q. Were you at Fort Bli- in Mt1rc':. i:,'-A.No. ir: I never

was at Fort 31lis..
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By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Did your company ever hxve any trouble at all anywhere, any

iboofing prior to Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Never mixed up in any of these alleged shooting scrapes?-A.

Not while I was there with the company at all.
Senator FoAx uE. That is all, so far as I am concerned. I do not

want this witness to go away. however. I may have to recall him for
something.

TESTIXONY OF GEORGE JACKSON (COLORED).

GEORGE JACKSON (colored) being duly sworn by the chairman, tes-
tified as follows:

1ky Senator FORAKER:
Give us your namne in full.-A. George Jackson.

Q. Where do you reside at this time -A. Louisville, Ky.
(. Are you entploved there in any way?-A. Yes, :41r; by the

Louisville and Nashvlle Railroad.
(Q. In what kind of a position are you in connection with that road?-

A. I am iking coaches.
q. How long have you been so employed ?-A. Ever since I arrived

in Louisville; that i.. two days after rey" arrival.
Q. Did you long to th; Twenty-iifth Infantry?-A. Yes, sir, 1

wa, sergeant-
Q. In August last :-A. I was sergeant.-
Q. Were you witl yvolr 'ompnpvat Brownsvilec-A. Yes, sir.
Q. in Augn'n., last :-A. Ye.. sir.
Q. At the time of this firig we have heard so munch abput ?-A.

m-ir.
(I. And that happened. a. we understand, the night of the 13th-

lit if August. Nbat company did you 1,elongto.-.A. Company B,sir.
I. What official piition. if any. did you hold?-A. I wassergeamt,

Q"You were duty sergeantt o-A. Yes, sir; duty sergeant.
SYwr duty erget ero-A. I was Scoi lti sergeant.

Who was t'he first duty sergeant ;-A. ,lames It. Reid, sir.
(. Vwhre wa lie that night 'f the shooting?-A. Ile was coin-

j iidt.r of the guard.
q. lit, wa%, on ruard-conm;ander of the guard ;-A. Yes, .i'.
Q. Sergeant of the guard ;-A. Yes,. sir.
Q. Were you on duty that night: if so, in what eaixtaity 1-A. Yes,

ir: ! wass( 'rgeant in charge of qiuarters.
Q. .rgeant in charge of It quarters :-A. Yes. sir.
(4. A- officer iii charge of quarters. what, if anything. did von have

todo mith the gun racks. and what were your duties generallyi-A.
My duties in general were that I was responsible for the generall con-
duc.t of the company while in quarters for twenty-four hours, and ali-o
resIjK)n-ihle for the equipments-that is. the gins that were (tirnid
over to 110.

Q. What time did you go o duty f -- A. I we,, ou duty on 4iralotut
half Jpi-t Ii or I I o'lok.

Q. The morning of what l:v !--A. The nuoriiug of the 1w 1.
S. 00,C. 4Q2. W0-1, lit 4-14
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o .And remained on duty until the next morningf-A. Remained
onduty until the next morning.

Q. Now, then, as officer in charge of quarters, state whether or not
you had the keys to the gun racks.-A. Yes, sir- I had the keys.

Q. How many keys did you have?-A. 1 had nine keys, al 'told,
sir.

Q. State what kind of keys they were, and how it came that you
had nine keys-what were they keys to?-A. Each gun rack had two
locks one for revolvers and one for the rifles, and there was a key for
each lock. There were four racks, which had eight racks, and'1 had
eight keys for those four racks. Then there was a surplus key on
there that belonged to the billiard table, which k.y was also oin the
string that I had in my possession.

Q. Were those keys for what tire called Yale locks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All of them ?-A. Yes, sir.

What kind of a key is that ?-A. A flat key, sir.
Senator FOItAKER. Mr. Chairman, it would help us a little if we

could have a set of those keys sent here.
The CHAIRMAN. We will make an inquiry.
Senator FoRAKErn. I want a gun rack brought here. We are

examining witnesses about that continually.
The CHuiRMAz;. A gun rack is a large affair.
Senator FoMKER. I know; but we might have it brought here.
(To the witness.)

. You had nine keys. State whether or not any one of those keys
would open any two locks of the nine",-A. No, sir; each one of those
keys had a separate lock.

Q. Were those guns numbered -A. Yes, sir; and the locks were
also numbered.

Q. The number on the key and the number on the lock had to cor-
res nd?-A. Yes, sir.

on Well, now, what happened as to these gun racks after you went
on uty; just tell whether they were opened at all after you went on
duty, and if so, when and for what purpsos?-A. The gun racks were
opened for the men after coming off the practice march, between 10
and 11 o'clock.

Q. For them to return their rifles?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, right there, the men were on practice march that morn-

ing?-A. During that morning, yes, sir; that is the morning of the
13th.

Q. Were you out with them?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were out with thei?--A. Yes, sir; that was before I went

onin charge of quarters.
Q. What time did you return ?--A. Between 10 and 11 o'clock.
Q. Well?-A. Immediately after returning I reported to the com-

pany commander as the noncommissioned officer going on in charge of
quarters, and the old noncommissioned officer reported also as the old
noncommissioned officer to be released.

Q. Who was he?--A. Anthony Franklin, sir.
Q. He had been officer of quarters the night before ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, what happened?-A. I went on as sergeant in charge of

quarters.
Q. Did you receive the keys from him that you have been taking

about?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How were those keys put together?-A. The keys were put
together or a string, and I received the orders of the old noncommis-
sioned officer pertaining to the company, and also received the keys
and counted the rifles which were in the racks.

Q. Did you count the rifles in the racks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many rifles were in the racksl-A. I was responsible for

52 rifles, and there were 52 rifles that were in the racks at that time
that were turned over to me.

Q. By Corporal Franklin I-A. By Corporal Franklin; ves sir.
Q. Well, what did you do with them -A. After receding those

rifles the gun racks were locked, and about ten minutes before the men
went on guard they were opened for members of the company that
were going on guard to get their rifles.

Q. How many men were therel-A. There were six.
Q. Going on guard ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Opened for them to get their rifles --A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happeiedp?-A. They got their rifles, the gun racks were

locked, and they were also counted the second time. Every time the
gun racks were locked, why, then, they are counted again. 'Thatis the
way of the company.

Q. That is the way in your company?-A. In my company, yes,
sir; that was the orders.

By Senator LoDOE:
Q. I should like to ask if there were any revolvers in the racks?-

A. No, sir; there was none.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. But you had the keys for the revolver racks?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And those keys for the revolver rack would not unlock or lock

the rifle rack, as I Undestand, in your company --A. No, sir.
Q. Now, what happened next, 'after the men took their guns out for

guard? Did you relock the racks?--A. The gun racks were relocked
and the guns again counted. Then I was responsible for 46 rifles
there in my possession.

By Senator OVERMAK:
Q. What time was that?-A. That was between 10 and 11 o'clock.

It was immediately-that is, soon after we came back from the prac-
tice march.

By Senator FoPuKER:
Q. In the morning? A. Yes, sir; that was in the morning.
Q. Forty-six rifles in the racks and the racks locked. Then what

happened iextas to rifles, gun racks, etc. ?-A. There was not anything
more, sir during the day that happened, because the gtm racks were
not unlocked any more.

Q. Was it your duty to remain in quarters while you were officer in
charge of quarters?-A. Yes sir.

Q. Did you remain there all that day ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were the gun racks opened again that dav?-A. No. sir.
Q. Were they opened again that evening?-A. No, sir.
Q. When were they next opened i-A. They were opened after the

call "To arms" was sounded.
Q. That night?-A. That night, sir;
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Q. Where were you when this firing conmenced?-A. When the
firing commenced I was in the room that was for the sergeant of the
section. Each sergeant of the section had a room in the quarters-
that is, by their setions. There were two sections, two squads in a
section.

Q. Were yot awake or asleep '-A. I was asleep, sir.
Q. You had gone to bed. had youn -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you go to bed f-A. About twenty minutes after

11 o'clock.
Q. How did you come to go to bed at that time?-A. After II

o'clock-why the taps goes at II o'clock, and after 11 o'clock the non-
commissioned officer, after going thutogh the company, seeing that
everything is in proper condition., lights are all out ana everyLhing,
and everyone in hed, why then he i6 at leisure to go to bled.

Q. It was your business to stay up until after- A. After tap.,.
Q. After the lights were put out at 11 o'lock:-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there a chek roll taken at 11 ocock -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is a check roll -A. That is gc-ing and seeing that every

man that is not on duty, or has not pennolsion to sleep out of quar-
ters, are in their beds- or any that are not on jas.

Q. Was that cheek roll taken that night -A. I es, sir.
Q. Were they all there or not I-A. Ye-. sir; everybody was

present.
Q. That was 11 o'clock, and then you went to Ied about twenty

minutes after?-A. About twenty minutes after U.
Q. And then you went to sleei-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were in your room.!-A. Yes, Ar.
Q. Assigned to you as sergeant in command of that setion ?-

A. Yes, mr.
Q. Then how were you awakened i-A. I was awakened loy firing

and the call to arms. 'That was what wakened me.
Q. What did you do when you got awake.c-A. When 1 got awake

I got up immediately; there was confusion in the quarters-that is the
men were jumping up--

Q. State whether there was a light in the quarters or not -A.
There was not, sir.

Q. The lights had all been put out at 11 o'clock f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the check roll had been taken.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All the men were found in the quarters--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you got awake it was about what time, when this fir-

ing was going on?-A. It, was on or about 12 o'clock. The exact
hour I don't know.

Q. And when you got awake, the quarters were still in darkne.ss!-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. No lights.-A. No lights.
Q .(o right ahead and describe what occurraed.-A. After getting

tip, I lifted up the pillow and got the keys of the gun racks from
under it, which I always kept under the head of my lied whenever I
went to bed at night.

Q. As officer in charge of quarters'--A. As oflimr in. charge of
quarters.

Q. And you had put thena there that night when you went to bed .-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Had anybody had pot-!ssiou of thoe keyf-A. No, sir.
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, During the day or during the tight -- A. No one at all.
And when you got awake, you found them just where you had

put them less than an hour before--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what did you do?-A. I got up and lit a candle and wont

out into the barracks and started for the first section rack, which is
just on the outside of my door, between my door and Sergeant Reid's
door. Our rooms were opposite each other. The rack was also
between the two doors. I went and began to unlock the rack of his
section. It took considerable time, as I could not get the exact key
in the beginning. I eventually unlocked the rack. As I unlocked
the rack the men began coming up and taking the rifles out and began
going downstairs. At the same time I heard Major Penrose holler-
in or the men of B Company to hurry tip and go down and fall in
line. So I proceeded on from that rack to the second section rack,
and front the second section rack to the third and fourth section racks.

Q Was the firing going oil at this time?-A. It was, sir.
Q. Until you tinlocked all the racks?-A. Yes, sit: and the firing

was going on afterwards.
Q. Well, then what did you do? How long did the tiring go onl

after you got all the racks unlocked?
The CHAIRMAN. Before he answers that, were all of the racks un-

locked and the guns taken out in ant orderly way, without damage?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when they were put back, they were put back into the racks

without damage, were they ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that everything was normal as to the condition of the racks

after you had taken the guns out and after they were returned?-A.
Yes, sir.

By Senator FORAKEII.
Q. This was B Companyf-A. Yes, sir.

. Now, what did you do when you got your gun racks all unlocked?
What did you do then?-A. I seen that every man went downstairs.
I proceeded downstairN. I proceeded back to my room and got %
lantern and lit it, and then I put on my pants and shoes and blouse and
went down myself.

Q. Did you goout and unlock the racks withoutdressing?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. All right, now; go ahead. You went downstairs, and what did
you find?-A. I went downstairs, and the first sergeant came up at
the time and called for a lantern, and asked me for the lantern thitt I
had, and I gave it to him.

Q. That was Sergeant Sanders--A. Sergeant Sanders. I went
in the billiard room and got a lantern out of the billiard room-the
billiard and reading room. The billiard and reading room is all the
same.

Q. You got another lantern ?-A. Yes, sir; and lit that, and then I
remained on the porch.

Q. You went outside and stood on the porch ?-A. Yes,.sir.
Q. Were you in the rear of the company -A. I was, sir.
Q. Had the company at this time been formed in front, sirt-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was going on ?-A. The first sergeant was calling the roll.
Q. Sergeant Sanders was calling the roll -A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Was the firing still going on ?-.A. Yes, sir; when he began call-
ing the roll the firing was going on.

Q Where did he stand when he was calling the roll ?-A. In the
center of the comny, sir.

Q In front of i0--A. Yes, sir.
Q. The company were formed with their faces from the barracks?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that if you were standing on the porch you were in the rear

of t e company-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there file clos'ers then in the rear of the company ?-A.

There were, sir.
Q. Were you in a situation where you could see both ends of the

company ?-A. I was, sir.
Q. Could you have seen anybody coining around the barracks as

though coming from downtown coming in at the gate or over the
wall, or running around the ends of the barracks--could you have
seen them joining the company if they had done so?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see anybody join the company in that way?-A. No,
sir; I did not.

Q. Did you see anybody join the company except those who cante
down out of the barracks?-A. No, sir, I did not; excepting the first
sergeant, who came up after the company was formed and asked me
for this lantern.

Q. And you gave him the lantern, and lie proceeded at once to call
the roll?-- A. es, sir.

(. What officers, if any, were present when he called the roll?--A.
If am not mistaken it was the commanding officer and the company
commander, Licut. George Lawrason, in command of Company B.

Q. By the cominandingofficer you mean Major Penrose?- A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw both of them there, did you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. While the roll was being called -A. I seen one of them; but I

am not sure that Major Penrose was there at that time; hut he bad
not been away very long, had not been very long left, if lie was not
present during the roll call.

Q. What was the result of the roll call?--A. The result was all
were present or accounted for.

Q. will ask you whether that was a regular roll call, carefully
made-every man's name called ?-A. Yes, sir; in the same manner
that I have always witnessed ever since I have been in the company, sir.

Q. Are you or not familiar with the voices of the men sufficiently
to tell whether when a nan answers to his name it is the right tnan
who answers?-A. No, sir; I could not say that I was.

Q. At any rate, the result was, as you say, all present or accounted
for. Now proceed. W 'hat happened next'(-A. After roll call the
company moved off--that is, in rear of B Company's btrracks. I was
not allowed to leave the barracks, so then I rentained there at the
company barracks.

Q. You being in charge of quartem remained behind?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you whether any additional ammunition was issued to

the men before they left the harmcks, after they had been formed and
the roll called, whether you know anything about that?-A. No, sir;
I don't know anything about that itt all.

Q. You remained behind when the nien marched around in front?--
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And how long were the men gonel-A. They were gone between
one and two hours-that is, between an hour and a half and two hours.

Q. What was thecondition of the barracks while they were gone,
were they lighted or in darkness?-A. They were lit tip.

Q. The barracks were lit up?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who lit the barracks up?-A. I lit the barraekq up afterwards.
h. To what extent did you light up the barracks?-A. Well, I lit

ithsections up, one lamp in each section.
Q. That is, upstairs ?-A. Yes, sir; so that on the return of the com-

ipany, being they were out on duty, that they, when dismissed, could
come ip and put their rifles and equipments up and undress without
being in darkness.

Q. How long were they gone, do you think, before they returned I-
A. Between an hour and a half and two hours.

Q. Do you remember whether they came back and sat for awhile
on the porch, do you remember about that?-A. No, si:e; I do not.

Q. About how near were you to the rear porch, the porch looki ng
out over the town when you were Psleep that night?-A. My back
window was right off of the back porch.

Q. Could anyone have fired guns front off of that back porch over-
looking the town without your hearing it, or being awakened by it?-
A. No, sit; I think not.

Q. Were any guns fired fronl B quarters or any place in B quarters
that night?-A. No, sir; I :,in satisfied there were not.

Q. When the men came hack what occurred?-A. When the men
canter back they were dismised nnd returned their rifles to the gun
racks. They were counted.

Q. Yes.-A. And witnessed by the company commander.
Q. Lieutenant Lawrmson ?-A." Yes, sir; Lieutenant Lawrason.
Q. Was he present when the guns were put in the rcks?-A. Yes,

.;ir; and when the gun icks were locked, and they were counted.
Q. W er they al there or not?-A. Yes, sir; they, were all there.
Q. Then what did you do? -A. I returned and put the lights out.
Q. You locked the nicks?-A. Yes, sir; the racks were locked at

the time they were counted.
Q. Yes.--A. And I returned and putout the lights and went to bed.
Q. Yes; then you put out the lights and went to bed. That must

have been about what hour in the morning?-A. As near as I can
remember, sir, it was on about 3 o'clock.

Q. Three o'clock? So that it wals not very long after that until
daylight?-A. No, sir.

Q. At that time of the year, in August? -A. Yes, i.
Q. Whathappened next, to your knowledge Did you go to.sleepl?-

A. Yes sir; I went to sleep.
Q. What awakened vou i-A. First call for reveille.
Q. (o right ahead anow and describe what occurred.-A. At first

call for reveille everybody got up and dressed, washes their faces, and
goes out and answers reveille at assembly.

Q. With or without arnms?-A. Without arms.(. Yes. A. And the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters
still remains in there.

Q. Remains where*-A. Remains in the quarters.
Q. You were a noncommissioned offUeer and in charge! of quarters,

and did you remain in the quarters t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. When you got awake where were the keys to your gun rackst-
A. They were under the head of my bed.

Q.You found them just where you had put them when you went to
bed at 3 o'clock in the morning?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You found them where you had put them at that time?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Had they been out of your possession during that time?.-A.
No, sir.

A. Go on.-A. After washing I put my name on the sick report.
Q. The sick report?-A. Yes, sir; to go to hospital. As I was a

noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters I had to take the sick
report to the hospital. I went back and ate my breakfast and then
leftimmediately afterwards for the hospital. I remained over there
until about half pa-t 6, or probably 7 o'clock.

Q. Yes.-A. After the sick report was prepared, attended to by the
surgeon --that is, the first sergeant of the hospital corps, as there
wasn't any surgeon present-then I reported back to the quarters, but
I was marked 'in quarters," "sick in quarters."

Q. What was the matter with you, if I may inquire?-A. I had
what is called the dobe itch.

Q. What is thati-A. The dobe itch? It was contracted from trop.
ical climates. I had the dobe itch on my feet.

QW here did you contract that?-A. In the Philippine Islands.
In the Philippine Islands?-A. Yes, sir.
That interfered with your comfort and walking, and so on? -A.

Yes. sir.
Q. But you did o to the hospital yourself, with the report, asi I

understand?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you yourself were on the sick report?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got back from there abont what time'f-A. I got back

somewhere in the neighborhood of 7 o'clock, the exact time I don't
know.

Q. What did you find when you got back ?-A. The comp, nN, was
lined up and they were being inspected: the three companies, B, C,
and D companies.

Q. Had you unlocked the gun racks before you left?-A. No, sir.
Q. How did they get the guns out of the racks?-A. I had direc-

tions always from the company commander, if I had to leave for any-
thing at afU, to either turn the keys over to the first sergeant or to the
company commander.

Q. Did you turn the keys over to anybody on this occasion?-A.
Yes, sir; to the first sergeant.

Q. Who was that? -A. Sergeant Mingo Sanders.
When you went to the -hospital you left the keys to the gun

raes with him?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. About what time was it when you went to the hospitAd -A.
About 6.15, sir.

Q. Go ahead. When vou came back vou found inspectioni-A.
Yes, sir; inspection going o, between B, 0, and D Companies.

Q. Yes.-A. And- the commanding oIlicer, Major Penrose, was
present at the time. They were inspecting B Company as I came up
to the orderly room to put the sick report in. Then I proceeded on
upstairs to my room. Later the first siereant and the remainder of
the company came in and got the g r a- ks and carried down to the
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orderly room. The officer in command of thecompany-, he hadthe q4r-
termaster-sergeant get some condemned rag, that 6, h4tot and pillow
slips, .'and also he sent for the cleaning rod. I got the cleani- rod
and -,ent it down. Also the quartermaster-sergemL whih was
McCurdy he got a cleaning rod, and I went out on the front pon-h
and seen &iptain Lyon anfLieutenant Lawrmon and Major Pne
cleaning the rifles.

Q. You mean cleaning the rifles or inspecting the ries --A. lnqw-
ing the rifles, that is, and Captain Lyon was using this cleaning rod
with white rag, running it through the barrel of the gun.

Q. Was that a perfectly clean white rag when they twmanenced to
use it?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You stood there and witnessed it.-A. Yes, -sir. I was out on
the porch when it was going on.

Q. What was the result, were the guns found to be clean or dirtr i-
A. There wasn't anything said that I could hear. sir. in that reject
I never heard anything between the officers, whether they were cleanor dirty.Q. You never heard them say whether they were lean or diztrf-

A. No, sir; but the men who were stepped aside for the riaspeciion.
that were stepped aside, stepped out of the company and stepped asid e
for reinspection, they were returned to the reminder of the company.
to the remainder of the men.

Q. That indicated what?-A. That indi-ated that their ride, were
clean.

Q. So that the first inspection was of the company. and then then-
was a reinspection of certain men who had been leppetJ to the fhbint
for a further inspection I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you saw them going through th[, reinspotionf- A. Yes.
sir.

Q. And when it was over you suw the men .teppet hack ino iuhir
plaes?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That indicated that they were passed I-A. Ye-. :ir.
Q. Did you see this rag when it was brought out. whether there

was any dirt on it, or any powder on it, or anything of the *ort -A.
No, sir; I wasn't close enough to tell whether there was or eo.

Q. What can you tell as to any further inspection, a of ammuni-
tion, for instance?-A. The ammunition, all that I know about that,
the ammunition was taken up-that is, my ammunition wa taken tip.
and the remainder of the companies, and then there was an ammuni-
tion that is ctdled the niultihalU

Q. The multiball -A. Yes, sir; that was issued to men while on
duty.

Q" You mean the reduced range cartridge-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What does bmultiball" mean: more than one bell in a snArtridge.

I supposed
Senator WARN'ER. What is it. "nmulto?'
Senator FORAKER. M-u-l-t-i. multi: f havee ,tn that name.

By Senator FOMKEu :
Q. There is a reduced range cartridge, and a multi cartridge. Are

they the sanie?-A. Yes,. sir: that is the reduced range &ftrsdg'.
Was it the reduced range cartridge issued to you.-A. Yes.iAr.
What became of Com 'ty B when the inspection was over?
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What company had been on dty the night I.for and what 4,ompwnv
went on duty then ?-A. (onpomny 1 wenit oi guard.

. When-A. That morninr. They relieved Conpmnv ('.
At what time? -A. Oil a xtat to o ock.

. Wm it before or nfter tbo itiipectionI.-A. It was aftptr the

%. Wa it itml(Ilitely ifterwards?- At. Yes, sir.'
i)id they coIio ick into quarters bIfore they went mit on gintril.

or do'you renemiber-A. I can not my positively whether they diid
or not.

u. Bt vou know that they went ol giard I --A. YPw, .ir.
. Iio longm were thiy ou gmird V- A. Ol ditty twenty-fonr htmm .

By SMiilitoi' 1 I)ilI.,
QC Uoipany C haid beei on g iird the night of the 13- 14th I -A.

'I'litiy wero on guard; yes, mir. That. is, after I) comipnv hiul niade a
pitrol,(, cilipaiini went on guard. As ( Cptaiiu lyon was the senior
ollilr in tho garrison, his ,ompiii went out for the patrol, and iaftei'
their return then cain{iiohiln Mi.,klinl, as h mtooll the. next senior
olivler, tii Julietitiint Itiwrliiioi, lie Wius tli, junior )tlt'i.

Q. U cOllilyiy_ wiIS Oil iiilt ! iiijiuim ' relieved it this morning lifti',r
Ot liring e--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And It rOmllpuli' reiiilliid mil dit tw ibntp-folir hourlli. A.
Yes 03 ir.

Q. Whi1i I'y 'ill,e ofi lii la Me eniid of that twei'iv- four luiilr%'
t ll l iil lw4i, larr'el With r,,.spi,,' in, h4 li tltiowiiiiit ioln * ,. The i,
immition wit tak'ii ' ).

q. All (if it, 0, wit' i--A. I ciildiiit -my, becilms' I wwsn't iii :L
pomi01ti tA) hll t hlt, but, all I know is t iat I seen thliiiiiiiiiii hikiii i,.

Q. By whom was it, tiken up? --A. It wits take ti liy the iirst
soreatti~urtenisteo-svigeat. will( co11 miiy coi atiinderi.

Q. Was illt lilillilliitiii ltk:'in tilp? --i. My aniiiiiitiomi wvi, tikenlIp titi'st tkii, the hi' tley weilli oll guard, am5 I wias iiarkd't11ti m 411% tli dit f i r

"tuliirteml." I walii't m'aihutlile for dilty, tiiiil iV uiiiitiOn uls
litk li iI) Iiiliti toh '.

Q. Inlnieiiltely?--- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aid (hio aiuinition if h liothi.i wits takeii till i. lti,% il iil

41i,iii off - A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was your iillinitliiitioii ioiioil or i-ritied in ily wiy while it

witS tiliied in I - A. Yes, si r; it, was.
Q. IB wholil -- A. By tlie firs So rgiii ii. 1 iur i r.-Ireliilit. il111

Company 'oiliai.der.
Q Wis 1111' or fYoiir anllinitisn is i1i Ii ilt lerv 'g

witIi?---A. No sir.
It. Il wii till 7plictk . tap corei'tly, was itt -- A. Yi's., sit'.

(i Whaitt dlo vou know its to the uiiliiunition of the olither men in tim
on plny liing uhecke upil wi l they) turined it in ,-A. I don't know

iliilytiling I, eltilning to 1ho othlr inis ammunition at all, . cepting ai
ftw that was aroinit ilalr where I wa4 whei it was turned in, although
I hlid iiver hiard iny claihmi or reio't that. there was anybody that wits
Short of iliiliilinitioll.

Q. You never hard of thern bling ny miismin iuillntiition i-hrged
up1) against im1 mn iiui o in coilpan0it -A. No, sir.

i I
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Q. 4%midi yaw **ou +)t ~q, f the (1thlrs 1O)'iiing lit their 01.11111111-
fm*-A. o. 4."1*

IftI* Ub'i : il. muati* I o4ounitui lt, maiteits t ho re4st (-A. Yvio,

'Vow SW u m fiu tOW(4 4wA #mlI art~oldjveV-W- A. Ylulki sir.#

.?.IMii you41 ha immy) *5t WLtIkt4Ot inl your 1xissession front that Limu
cm umid you 11Md 11wuw1- A. Vo. #Air,- I 'did niot; but, I would, lit v~i, 1

bi a~ fi ne doLM '"k. tbe idwe 'of Ole 14h until the date tult IWANs

V44W,.is 04'e 1 dIf*ioig tMitmld. W'lit dJo you fleitn hy that i-A.
I rtmifa I sot pd im abulht z.d oume.

, 16 4lhaw %* 4W.a (ma tJ 'VOU tell ?-A. If I amll 10 mistaken. it,

Q. IU. muawaw mix*A-me Mair 2(i14 at tile Saile tiuut' you W4111
o~fi~d~--A..16-aw~t1 ,;(fl.' II4.1 P l minfrle (tttIhe S11111 dll.. sir.

T. r. ,isue-a smw'd gonf mj A. Yem. sir'.
Von v"eew wi ki (It ,gumv'dhow D~id iutylody toll youi whuat

rul we kpwf~i "bwf li t-1 ~~ A. No, wir.
4. ~t- maukIt- IIIwm idapeo a~e~ga~ititt viiu f --- A. Not t it at time.
11 viv o4w LI,' IIJMoloy qqh(4S(- tt4iWJIe uift whome sig rest ion,. vou

voorp. arilomeui ivmAi ji Q6m Owb gitardboumv f -A. AlI I Io teoo 1411,, smir,
it -* 1~'14r401oe Ibvlo IYII O tt Ice.Kmwmtfnd iig (Iffier.

M1.. moa vvtor. -fmied ; in the giwu'dhoulse oil file reservit-

A11 vAl miff ~ wyvw flx-m t - A. Yes. -.I r.

7 , tbumf mu4 timbuwt ttzh' -2'.M. you sity. (if A ugust A. ( )itiI cii t ho

( W.. lfui di~Uflw Ibammutif.~m~ Sozve IProwgasville t A. O )i lh tuhe r illuIfg

4IW 1~io -ow koiL* 'Dmi iflIH' guardehoms unftit llh~ hattalien 44 f A.

oq.. Wotoote pow 4&mjt Ivno io go wit the' baltattotif -A. Yes,

Q. im sw Lmio'w alNilWvy~ou Nveme 1rrl'HIId b 'io
foo'wgr twi e. 11W fg,444 of toi vi 1 or I IIlit ll( authrit i(141

A. I 4miu Lmo wk*' ~ttp40 it wam. sit-. All thk~ I (-luu sity WIN
ahal I Wu* (adt4l1t a rv" iaubitiens: that, m t) volltiw;diiigr

Q.. WO-OW tlowt 04 keIv a1Sq4 to -go With the buuttalou whenl youl losfu
thi~u.,. ii~ ~ -A, The ober jttimoti('I'

Q. *e!4. A.. I iingu~~cn. Of c'QU'5I he' Wits it viviliutit pr.isOnl 'll
hoW~u vllk ilmr 11it"* is Iiat m.

Q. Wfo* #ha *A liut'-A.. Iflo, mni was E'iwst Allison,
WIi. wiaiv de-iuvid sw4dier? -A. Ycot mir.

Q. f.l*ooed oJ (0 l~y ItY -A., Yes~ si r.
Q..1 %ml' Nv~ imi.,41hwr, %,benot A. fie 11114 hve'nli 1slmred
oappot,. iss w# s * o r hut'l#1('i - duvis.

916.
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. before tho firing -A. Yvs, Ar.

. Is ho th mioa Who sturbd a salesn e A. Yes, ir.
M lie Iovntg Iu'en uiiwhar td,e ot sold slartlA nsi slait Can

you locale on that map sIp there .I.iiit where thlt w.% I will usk
6p'nator Warner if l1e will kindly explain that uI lot to ,, 1I h, i.
nearer to It.

8nmator WARsN:R. Yes; I will. ,er/ 't, h.k if fIll l.rrarks 4f
Comilany 1), till this is It lurm ks, and this Is (' lotrrue'ksI jli iml i.

A. Ye, sir.
Q. Oit here Is the ga rrkiso romd. This is th, wall here Imtwein

the lorm.km and garrimoa rmd. That s Elizaim str t (I rollingg tltI
to) th0 gato of the Fort, .ud this uip hero is Wawhingtu btremt
ludlia'tlngl.

lSator Steyrr. Show hlint where the gilnli. ow .s.
Senator WmAINr. Hero is the gillrdhouse, iarkd Not. :47.
'lThe WlTNVss. Yes, s1r.
knator WVAmN Ia. And lre is this *oitvim iwjsh.-1iP.l illiors' ogutir.

ters. I think that will lie sulfficient.
1y SOnatlir FOIAKIIut:

Whero Is the' slon thut Allison mttied. if .v31 kni ow , A. I
d(o t know oxnetly where it is. lout the. it w&----

~$ . W~e'eo 'll 06'er in it (-- A. I was there only 4ti('('.
* It is nortl, of thet gnardho.,s,. Ilow did %.fll reuch it-- by pigi

fnt, tho garrismo ro d i. t ie opkplitmt direi'ti oi frit ithe river, follow e
A. I wolt out the gato- - that is, I lupjN~i, it is Ehlizadth ltrisel. I
nover know the naniiv )f the striets tntil---.-

That im the froit gate -tlm hi g gat, f- - A. Ye., .sir.
Tea.l whero did y0U go (---A. T urned to ily right micd wient doav

tho t reet.
(. IIlw far did vim1 got --A. I lnd t goalmuit fimr cpilliv. hlondrd

yards, sir, I Miliipse.
. iad founll that aheili. dowa thilre.- A. Ye', .ii'.

''lit w111 still with'is IlrowI.ville (- A. '. ...%ir.
Now getting lac'k t) thips arrest. thiso wla e, tI'luv tif %,oi

irrestedl, nil If thmi ohldiers except AllisoI, wiol) .t exw.,isi .
A. Yes, sir.

. lit laud Is, on dimehiarged a few davi - A. Yes, sir.
AI([ whea lt 1 amoe sway froml tll nere l ll- .mllier.% 'iaI' aIatcv

wit tha lIatali i.aI- -A. Yes, sir.
S. Alliso. wa-4 left hbhind - s%. Yte,. ir.

Do yotn know to who. l was4 ttira.d lver, t1 wlit 1ul lait ,r t
A No l4r; I only 'all .3 what I he,1rd.

Q6 'il us whAt pill heard. A. I le-sl, laaut li. t-aI fuilcd eu-n io
he vival authorities.

IN )) yol kill)w anythiing iullit while lisv. IN'c'ulnu. ,if linl illwl'-
A . 1O, sir. Th1 la4t I heardi wit-4 fht lit as ill priiloii dowus laere;
thiait lhe wi oil 0 h vtrrie Of liiang 'ruiw, gulig iliIelli.

IIIIator jigIIAKI.aI. I will 'oe to I .t dirvet lv mood hik'ikt ii in
allohir 'eiaatie'l fuwr r.' ll'(.l ex.11i lintaiiioll. I 4i.V uti1t ht I aiat
thi. tiit,.

Ql. Where weIre lil 1 brooll It to whras %f 141 ft tIht'n, ,hoa tim the
Otller eheweait met f A. '1. TO4F16 Satin I Ioii'i-,t TI'6'%.
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Q,. ',Ylut liftj J4pl4I dtoi 3'0l tliOrv'f--J'. 1 II iit funi'34 over4'l to tio
(ol11l111l11ldeir oif thel TW'l3.IiIlIiiI'iail.

Q. 1 o the~ eomliiuli oflilter4 dI'TW(%lIty.NlxtIIlit 11 n. C-A. Yet;3, Hi1ll.
Q. Who WUN til tha --A. Miijoi Clairk rcieI4d um1 I.i thoi (113130t. lilt

Wi41 at tlItt ,111 ti1111111411 oouuililei uti((, tIll Cololnel 111hoi'owilm a~Ht. ('u
Miin'; liti waw out Llero litti ii illtaii'3 (ix4'r(ls.

Q. *1 (fill not titiBI('r4IIId tht (!.oloi'el Dirown wits mit i f I ho oxea'-

Q. %161rn vlou cwani thlwri, or not I -A. Ve.', Hill I WitH.
(I. H ow lImg weo you ktipt Ltaorio Y--A. I was kilpI. fivhre fi'oail tho

2. [li di oif Aigli-4 litil (lte 1th of Novf1ler, if I itin not, Iiikim.
I tibik'it, wum thn 111th.

%j;Whiit happiiened't to )1 ou 1(311U-A. I wits4 dim(eIau1I'IC4'l i h11(IIrIgel

Q?. lip thil Iltiit ilun 111111 fi chuj4311-MM4 1Ij1-44f01-1-041 IlgitiII. %')11--
im i l liii 11'4IrIgl$ I hllI'im - of wi lh you wero atdv'14d I --A: Yes',

mi I.
tQ. YVS. 111111, 10144 MtIS g1V431 to %'OU Of I 114:4 litIgO14 l1411 prio.

((114(1 u A. Major C lark, whlo witmI lit commIlll d -1

j( W1lio gavil %-oil notic 1(if tieso chur1gei- - A. Maijori ( lk.
III ill wl (fl lin gIVil 343111 liotleoi A. Il ii n h14 tIho guard-

IullseI (mI fliv' INt1141113' lilornlilig (11i1, 1-4, 11h14 f1OlhwIig N11111d,%' alft~l
WilW11 V~l('' eimiaid lili t; 111441l 11.4 tILl 11,1111 WO~ WOld 1111 114I 111 4 (Iii'th

l ::ip hilst s I 1111 011113'. hu h) 4)1 iil A sNI

Did 11(. luv oe *f 1 l iml 3011 widl it coo 11 ('0)3 (t III)('ulig.4 1111(1(11' (ho
Poixtyl-NI'olIld Itrhiv of will-? * A. No. mii'; uiotluiag.

Writiell ehlgeN M ftirnihi (o3 fiitf A. iNosi r.
Or1( i 1111%. nlotivo I'.Xv4il, I hill I -A. Nih I 1ut111, 11(311' (It.

Q. WPIre lilt%' II'I-1I'Ih1e16it)4 fli 14 U o 10 It I NOi ()Iit(uI I)uI'I., 1UH to
giltfin r lin-body113 lip d14t4lmid yl'1-'"A. No, silr.

1 v14 * xtl 1111d .14111 011,1that.4lll ivl11-14,11.1lg ils.y l

SPe1iito. l"()iIAHK II. D ill lit~' Ilth4s (lildIarg lien'. pefrrfl

S1t41111io WAHINF.R. 'Ilidi will hen Ilie bvmC witi', I think.
ByV S111111,10' l"4JlAKFAI

Did it it'l tlt 11 lt wat. 311 wvotld 1wltie IIge'( %vilt hidl 11 ho1 ttu' y zot'
1441114(1 ur iI ( of mii I- -A." Nip, Hill.

laule' ghiei- A. About flio ditto 1 11111 11431 miiv I41411 10111illi 11111 4u111(.
Q. Thion whitt lueom ia o V --1 A. I Itsft. 'Fort, SaI ulisf 011111ti11

W41111 Io) 16431i81'ihh', 1(3.
A. till you11 liuoIii, thil over'I' 431'(31' 4110 -- A. Yes, Hill; I 1iiiv' Well'
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Q. Until 'Oa werh Hit l d, --A. I wmi'l thol ", ii VOW (h1, '
after arrivii tloro I weld, to work there mi1d workeisl lhoro cotl in.
UOllN.' Un til -lWiig 41h 1li'i~t ed hire.

. 1ie you know who did thilthtooliliil lrowilhillIt, light, --
A, N!)0;, 1o' (14 not'sl

Q. |)O Villi llltvt' II) l ri- 1.4oll toJ hlillvi! till;l filly lllll4l ;.l (of v,.llir

collipIilyli Ili.iytliI'g to dto with l .ho ti t ing it. No, .41'; I )jai'i
not.

D* I)o 'O1i IM,; l','tTIV 1,41 lli,(W I hilt 1i1,' (Of (h1 he 4itlli10'8 Of lill.
of 4 other oll lilhli' 111141 .i3'tllng to Il; with tllt llll .-ootin A.
No, sit'.Ia

Q. Wtll ls itr opili ll I to whlh1r ln ' o otll O hf t lili il ....
A. Willi, Nil., t. ilint, Imy elief i ut 11113' of tli le know lnyhliig oil.
(;'lling it, um8 fill- ti I know, tdt1,u I Iti''t1 hill'd li1t3' lhtllrits; I havi'll't
let'lild utytthig m1akii1 ill 'egair(ls of it.

q ( Ill mi, v15' .o ii h avn't~l h eard11( t1i ll t r ei . Did l t I l h r llr i .+

thl'11t.14 oil thlle n11, of the .ohilio'rs, 3)110)' Io t hlitli , til aiist lli
cltiailm of llrowisville? -. A. I nevor llt'ritd of ainly tli reals.

. Iewe you hIalrird of luly ag Ielt hImiting eillterl illto i'xpre''..ly
01 ipliilli IIhWtiel ttlleo IIIO11 of v'oi1' htillioll or the llloiOf the
other 41on1iuijiini11 1t to 141ll linytlihig they.3 might know of t ht
uitttel A . No, mit; I have ntot.

Q. 111'V i vIl Ibeen i till till'. ' 111141 willilg to 141 fill %-ou
know. . Y es, ir; it fill t1n1m4 I have.Q . Ilhtve v'oilr ollhfivl' knlomi that. v'ou have' lbtl ready13 ull will-
Ilig'I Hvttie v'lI told theil that i1?---A. VI+5 Ni l'; 11 I ;ot lla rts 1 wIs tltlollild
m1y ofioreir thoy kiw thitt, find l after I e, .hvit.g, ttlalt is liftm. lI11,in
conlintel In tllgeim'clllms lit Fort Sam I lloimtoii, tht:l'w'Im mlais rl
ol'fiors thiat went there, hut 1...-----.

Q. lw long hitla you Weull ili (ho AI'II13'? --A. 1 m1 b.lee inl the
Ar'y mix 30'o1i1

S, Six ,e's -- A. SI,: -'(Ai.'i 11m 1, tent monies.
Did }!IOll 80lVO ill th lhlliliFline.l-A. Yes, .ir.

i. )id .'otl hei'al,' t3 firing o firllv1, Wer I'O vll iV n I ' Iit lON
over t.IhmeI' A. No, i'.

I( )id yo:: ever hi.ir amy firing - A. Yes, mir; I hvo htlMrd ihing.Call %ylii oll Iflront ll s repiolrt of firing whilhor I is it fli-il 0i

Mtixel itrln or whothor fill lro of the sulle kiiul of Ir'I? --- A. fes,
ir' I ca ll h el lh diltreln in irlig.4. YoTi (ll tell thlid etsil3', (,M-l %-'( -- A. Yem., sir.
i o. ould 1%'il Itear the, re'tort s iht flight, limlillell' (llough to tell

whotiher the lining ws itm f mixed at11s or mosit nim rticular kintl- of arts
only --A. It mOulldol to lo liko it wam tlixed atrt - I hltt i, rovol'or
andtti 1.

Q. iat kind of title wi it I )id It somiid likoy31r rilo-A. No,
mir It didn't, mound like 1t1_ rifll.

Q. What kind of outa huls yotu' rifle? A. It. Iui itNhshrp, keen
Mould- that, l the reports

). lId.oi0 all y' muith rel''Irt it.s that ill this firinig? --A. No, sir;
I diIn't. I

Th. ' gitnli, u1m .you ieuderstatid, .till fotunll 14) I lvaln whell
inspectel iti Ii twxt llllil1ng + A. ' ps, sItr.
(Call Iotl ell Its how O ng It itk, s It lei ,li i, Of tll.,M illis "I) N1_

to htie it jNi1lt.4 tJnllt''ti1 -to d'ellt it, I lileiall, Iifi'I' it hlits htil fiied
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it hllt adozent tlmtfe --A. Yo-99 hit; for' it rePglei' Iiis411e~tiOl it Will
tatke between a half eud threp-qtrten-. or fill hour1.

3~. TJo cleanit gunt for ispeKcLt km (- A. Yvm#4, r 141I dem' ' it~ gull us
WOi1VO to do IL'
Si'nator IFORtAKY.H. III tll-4 'ont 011il I wanlt 10 oili' 0ia0 WOMi

rlefloid of thim witiiems, (leorgo *Irm'k4, mortIF alt (if ( oIliIIy 11, 11.
it 1.4 foundl( at pipg '2401 of 14ei'I(I )oeimi t, 0o. U65.

11i0 i'oe-ord IN fig follimm~
M111u-hrel Ii ill 1). 111, IN898 Watt i1ii1sti'-'l (mil 1114 it eforpoirll, (iitljan)' it, 'I'l&Ollty.

th1ird Ka1~nas Voi~ilnk-r Inllatry, Apjril 1I). 1-4911; i'liirnebw' mu it if norit : record
dmhir.
lmliil Div'enillr :1, 110t0t; wits flehirirgtll , am it mrgf'ahtt, Cohmpan~fly It# T'w'nty.

lifth Initutry, Iecmmir 2, 111, ioni exinithui if f' erni to( tiiiltnt; ebaracler

21-i (t eilut41 Ieimi~r : 14 UM wa fl4'11rtniced lituit hiiir, itsit megeit

thim hitil'liony, the (*lai'gQ, 111(1l )41KeififiCtiolm tiit1'41 I Illb mixtyiiecffll(
iltt'1(' of will- Il('( itgaulimt Seige'itit. oIackifon id11 thiost whio Went' in
cotilnement. %% itl him 12 111 aill.

'I'hm palijw reorr'edl (o are its followS:

(C/l',rjp (Sillu $sijkin plrerreI tqfim/uiat Mrjl. .ItIIipe It". Ib100, MmDiumiJfl) B, 7$rrdie' -!/ f

(lYiri.-C onilict to that j ide of 1C~mmI uiulur uil m~Iilmry IdimeIjllii; jii
11111 of the lfixty-sc'ohlul tirlichu' id %,ir,

411 %thout miuthority, tike fromn Mali barracks ofi his fir idthur cool 11tly 14111114th lllfIa
Mourl l1rowni TIx., ono (1) m alniijcaed~o rifle. vailihior ' 30 immuiti' 1M.141, utlst, 14lntclv or
ill s'4ouiij1liy w'ill11) olur joitthy or liiirth' tinkiii,, taho 141rt litita flimiIurbhllo hi lipi

eur'tai i vi Ilis 'fix Ini W l I IIM hitll ils l IZI l 'il tuiwitm1.1 killit
muid ul llfther womiuleIdfl I by'liiulin weit ih lirt rifigIs siuil lirling ild iiiu rIn ii 11
Anwrtuim (if 141111 toii''i idi vati~nhg ( ittiiagu loi lrtiK'ry oft hiidd~tlsto( fit d11 i'e'el.

ThIN ilo fJr Iitbut Augu4l 13, 19101.ILCA 51 TV1M

iuenfl/4 r)-i/a dh hifier!,, (Qfikf' 'r.frrmt ('hmirfe.

Wtlismm-s1f': HeO'Fg. I leu igfJflfkwlll, (O4iiiq It; hirivalttoiulmi 1 I111ils.l Companyl~~l
11; He4rIt I ariyW%. 0. Unrmuoel1r, 0 imimia *C: C ~Orju. ( huleml 11. 1hiaslim9i, I 't.

V li V lril. Wlli 11. MIiler, ( miim~aly I ; 1'rivi'thi V hurl'uu W. Aitktvw, (opa
; rie'tto timem' We. NIowlAmi. ('uilimmlly C'; PI'r1itto Ohei'ur WeA. liutl, V~niay(;

J~1 (m . oitrel, (11onimany 1), 'lwenty-tftui ntalry
In 4eiulm-enolt millel Angiut 2A, 11906.
ioo pi Iay $23 jmr' muonith.

I'rev uilN conictlin": Mae, Sephtf'111i1r K, 1k0..

14* 111T NA M I I ItI?'1 $.N, TE~X., . I1 i11101fMe 114.
I11x45J 'euttully torwardel(1i ths' uilltnry 144-ittry, 1'uhiitimit ft Tl'xtim, rei-

mei l(i 111 Ili sy general s'iiirt-iiiuirtliil. I lisle r tounugnivit 11112, A rmy It'giulatIllI,
theme s'huirge" hlivie Wxeill lVilgttedI1? i)t,' iuts'nifi'u 11 r1.4 ir it'tli'ul wit Ii
tl hl'*I 1t. ill ih t 1111 it lad 11111 of the opl~u 11ii1 1 Miltt It .4 1 5huIUIttlll If till, Nhea1 I4111(wtos4
ow5t Isorlit rait hJo mul taiitiut.
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J~~~aw~~~~ffwk V(11 q01(dtitS ~ *S 7 . Ddr~y II'. 0. Rh*mmoer. (*lotlpay (10
TW161114Afth 40ry.
of pood ouder arkd to~ta, dleiAlplhae In violation~

m8wtdde of war.
weim.-4n ht i tt, Darbsy W. 0. )browneri Corn mv I(, Twenty-ffth4111, %*whaotu '*Uthotv, take irwn the lismcke ofi r other counpiwftt~;;j' Ft ffhnwa. t~one 11 nagazine rile, ftlber ., model 1503, aaIhh~r~m~m~twih thr or j*4 unknown. e, r nads

tum! hadii withet tel *id lown. uufirin

%M1bt -tt. Gmpe.3~ aekstm. Compaum U.- hrateJohn H ollotnon, Comlt)
llth~i (Clhmiltwe V. Adho&w. Compamnv 6: Private Jaxote IV. Newtona, Company C
Ufhitte 4Omsiw W. Wlild. 10upswi (: Corpi. Iuavd Powell, Companv I); PridaeJAgn".(C. 141l11. W(1om*jy 2): 1'viteu JoWieph H. 11owazd, Compay D', Twenty-fifth
IlL wmrnfl mrt 41, lilut+ Anptmt 2%. )Wk').

FOaY -SA HtsreroN, Tim.. Atqism .?S, 1.90.
lavtittilth 1iienwsmWtieu t he military 9etwtary. LDejeann*nt of Texas, rftvn-miniiiugttiil Ilvyqmmrn teounrtial. Uuder ;mara"rjeh W12. Army Regulatimw6,tiwiuurpe, lilveilftm n veetiped lay the uudemagne-d so far as jimr*4iable withdihi mumiw=a lihad, .wiil I am of the oprnhon that ni ~a d'enhtiul if the allegation ax

01hnv.'-4uinuu i'tie V~judit*- 4d gv'ioil tsr'ier auth ifitary dikdpiilne in %ioll-
t~tll1Iitjtf~.Hetohianeleof war.

iftdirn.llttia _MAiu. lavid Powell.. Conipany A) Twenty-fifth Jniantm,4i14, i"'ihiw mffiorir-v, Utke6 froum -the )'arraekf tof hits .r otlri' (*Wpan v stationed affimitt lhrtem., iemmagazlne rifle-. c~aliber .30 model 1W41. antd did, eingly' or inSamom w ifl 'irihar fpatv or jmtrtite unknown. take part in & dlsturbawi(*in the8bftmk(%if irup!lh4 61eiL i which diptniurhn #one cirzen oif imid town was killedamll awitmr ;wonniWe. illy Inadinw within bell qartvidpw. and firing aid rifle in WadwwsIfffind ac.cau mng dazxta -to propertyv .4 inhabitants of aid town.

H. CLAY X1 sovmm~c
Lirstmmfnd,,Bo#alio,. i.jIfalf,

~th::~ieu..Lan~II lthLCojan 1: &p.(iome *ackson CompaBR?;R1fmt~w~dh lUiiimn Conq~n B; tSer Iarhv W. 0.Bwner, Comiay C;(chroli1. (dhmilte 1R. Ilailisn. opn C: orl.Wilfie a. Miller, Companyc; pri-v~ Chafle V.t Mkew, (mpi C; Private James W. Newton, Company C;flirvmm~. MW icmGnjwvy c: Private Jo_,pb H. Howard, Company D ; Pri-

MAP df w::vmst.v sermonth.
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AJRY AT BBOWN8VILLE, TEXA .

(First indorsement.J

FORT SAM Houwrox, Tix., August -8, 1906.
Respectfully forwarded to the military secretary, Department of Texas, recom-

mending trial by general court-martial. Under paragraph 962, Army Regulations,
these charges have been investigated by the undersigned, as far as practicable with
the means athand, and I am of the opinion that it is doubtful if the allegations as
set forth can be substantiated.

C. J. T. CLARKE,
Major 21renty-sixth Infantry, commanding.

tlarge and epelRoation preferred against Private James C. Oill, (Impsiny D, Twenty.f1fth
Infantry.

Charge.--Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline In viola-
tion of the sixty-second article of war.

8,pedi ation.-In that Private James C. Gill, Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
did, without authority, take from the barracks of his or other company stationed at
Fort Brown, Tex., one magazine rifle, caliber .30, model 1903, and did singly or in
company with other party or parties unknown, take part in a disturbance in the
streets of Brownsville, Tex., in which disturbance one citizen of said town was killed
and another wounded, by loading with ball cartridges and firing said riflo in Wid
streets of said town and causing damage to property of inhabitants of said town.

This on or about August 13, 1906. H. CLAY M. ScPt, et

First Lieutnant, Battalion Adjutant,
7wenty-sfrtf Infantry, Officer Preferring Charge.

Witnesses: Sergt. James R. Reid, Company B; Sergt. George Jackson, Company
B; Private John Hollomon, Company B; Sergt. Darby W. 0. Browner, Company C;
Corpl. Charles 1i. Madison, Company C; Corpl. Willie H. Miller, Company C; _Pri-
rate Charles W. Askew, Company C; Private James W. Newton, Company C; Pri-
vate Oscar W. Reid, Company C; Corpl. David Powell, Company D; Private Joseph
H. Howard, Company D.

In confinement since August 25, 1906.
Rate of pay: thirteen dollars per month.
Previous CO*nvlctions: Two.

[First Indorsement.J

Foit SA t Housro, TEx., Augus eS, 1906.
Respectfully forwarded to the military secretary, Department of Texas, recom-

mending trial by general court-martial. Under paragraph 962, Army Regulations,
these charges have been investigated by the underigned, as far as practicable with
the means at hand, and I am of the opinion that it is doubtful if the allegations as
set forth can be substantiated.

\ C. J. T. ('LARKE,
3fajor lrenkyseu..rth Jnfnnr!, (niiiinending.

Charge and spedctiton preferred against 1Wrate .Ioxeph .I toward, (Ontim!I 1,

Charge.-Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline in viola-
tion of the two hundred and aixty-second article of war.

,pecication.-In that Private Joseph H. Howard, Company 1), Twenty-fifth
Infintry, did, without authority, take from the barracks of his or other company
stationed at Fort Brown, Tex., one magazine rifle, caliber .30, model 1903, and did,
singly or In company with other party or parties unknown, take part in a disturbance
in the streetsof Brownsville, Tex., In which disturbance one citizen of said town was
killed and another wounded by loading with ball cartridges and firing said rifle In
said streets of said town, anA causing damage to property of Inhabitants of town.

This on or abot August 13, 1906. H. CLAY M. ShTPPLEE,

First Lieutenant and Patcdior Adjutant,
Twenty-sirth rnfantri., Officer 1'/erring Charge.

Witnesses: Sergt. James R. Reid, Company B; Sergt. Georqe Jackson, Company B;
Private John Ho lonion, Company B; Sergt. Darby W. 0. Browner, Company- C;
Corpl. Charles H. Madison, Company C;- Corpl. Willie H. Miller, Company C;'Pri-

IS. Doe. 402. 60-1,l pt 4---1 .)
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222 AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

ate. Charles W. Askew, Cmlpany C; Private James W. Newton, Company C; Pri.
"teOscarW. Reid, p~olpany(; Corpi. David Powell, Company 1); F rivate Janies
0. Gill, Company D, Tweiaty-flftli Infantry.

In confinement since Augus.t '25, 110%
Rate of pay: $14 per month.
Previous convictions: None.

I First Indor.enain I.'

Fi A 8.Hg Ilorsrox, Tnx., ,Atgust ,8,, low.
Respectfully forwarded to thi military ,weretary, Jepartanent of Texas, recom.

mending triai by general court-martial. Under paragraph 1162, Army Regulations,
these charges have [wen investiate' by the undersigned as (ar its practicable with
the means at hand, awl I am of the opiniou that it is doubtful if the allegations as
set forth can lbe sublstantiteol.

C. J. T. CLARK),,Major, 'i'wsnt,/l.sLrth In. fantr/, (')nnnudhi!fj.

chorite filI ri'etfi'athm pro-fer.'t1 tiq;nst Iiitvte Oscar I1" Reid, Co'oua~mny , 7henuy.
" "h Inftntt. .

('hage.--Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline in viola.
tion of the sixty-seoiii article of war.

*%'riJiculmion.-ln that I'rivate Os&ar W. Reid, Company C, Twenty.flfth Infantry,
did without authority take fronr-the Ixarracks of his or other coilmny stationed at
Fort Brown, Tex., one magazine rifle, caliber .30, model 1903, and did, singly or l
company with other party or parties unknown, take part in a disturbance i n the
streets of Brownsville, Tex., in which dieturlance one citizen of said town was killed
and another wonndeol, by loaing with hall cartridges anti ring said rifle in said
streets of said towi and causing damage to property of inhabitants of said town.
This on or about August 13, 1900. H. CLAY M. Stvir'.sR,

kMra Lientenant, Battalion Adilita;I,
7)rent j-slwth Itfantry, Officer IWferrinq Charge.

Witnesses: %ergt. James R. Reid, Company B; 1ergt. George Jackson, Company It;
Private John Ifollomon, Company B; Sergt. Darby W. (0. Browner, Company C;
Oorpl. Charles II. Madison, Conuiany C; ('-rt,. Willie If. Miller, Compan;y C;
Private Charles W. Askew, Company V'* Private James W. Newton, Compal* ';
(Jorpi. David Powell, Company D; P'rivate James C. (ill, Company D; Private
Joseph H. 1Iowa t, Commany 1.

In confinement sitac. August 25, 1t06.
Rate of pay, $14 per imonth.
Previous convictions, four.

I First iuldorsiennt.l

Fore SAM. Hot'm.'o, Tex, Augut 28, 190.
Resiectfully forwanled to the military secretary, Department of Texas, recotm-

mendt g trial by general conrt.martial. Under piragraph 962, Army Regulations,
these charges have ben Investigated by the undersigned, as far as praticable with
the means at hand, and I am of the opinion that it Is doubtful if file allegallons as
Pet forth can bi e sul.'santiated.

C'. . T. CLARK:,.1h4jii, rT,'ei tyso.'t~h h~fimdr!y, (',nmmdiii~.

(7iartge and s 'itnin j.rr.,,I ttrqer ,auu I'rni t; la.hins II. .rVn-on, I 1npm~llt , Ttten'wet.ifth hngfuu.tr,..

tare.-Condu.t to the prejudice of gtod order and military discipline in viola.
tion of the sixtv-seLcon article oi war.

o,~~nciwaioigiu.- that Private James W. Newton, (mnpany C, Twenty.fifth
infantry, did without authority take from his or other companies stationed At Fort
Brown, Tex.. one (I) mnXtzin'e rifle, calilr .:), nitwel 1903, and (lid singly or in
company with other party or irties unknown, take part in a disturbance'in the
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streets of Brownsville, Tex,, iit which dlisturlance one citizen was killed and anbtlier
wounded, by loading with ball cartridges and firing said ritle In sald streets of til
town and causing damage ti the property of the inhabitants of aidl town. This on
or about August 13, 1906. ii, CLAY M. Stypp .g.,

F-t Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant,
Twej#I-*Li.rth Infantril, Offlcer Preferring m9Chae.

Witnesses: Sergt. Janes R. Reid, Conpany B; Sergt. George Jackson, Company
13; Private John Ho lonmon, Company H; &ergt. Darby W. . Browner, Company C;
Corpl. Charles If. Madison, Company C; Corpl. Willie H. Miller, ('ompany C; Pri-
vate Charles W. Askew, C4)mpany C; Private Oscar W. Reid, Company C; Corld.
David Powell, Comlpany D; Private James C. GiII, Company 1); Private Joweph 1.
Howard, Compny 1, Twenty-fifth nfantry.

In confinement shite August 25, 1906.
Rate of pay, - .
Previous convictions, four-tfceenilwr 2, 1905; April 28, 1906; Jne 4, Itb;;

June 23, 1906.
I First Iii.r~e'iti|i. i

FORT SAM IlflorToN, T.x., .Ait9u4 8, I .
lUeslectfully forwarded to the military secretary, Department of Texas, remoin.

mentliij trial by general court-mnartial.. Under ipragraph 962, Army Regulation, ,
the'S Chairges have been iMvestignteit by the undersigneil, as far as practicable with
tie Ileans at hand, ami I am of the ophioi that It is doubtful if the allegations a.
set forth can Ibe pubstaitiated. U'. J. T. C1t,.ARrx,

Jhr¢j,pr Tnvnt.I.prl six I.,,th ro~a~.!

(hitrge and speiS',iIilitt referred uiyahal )'riitne Ch ,rles 11". .1-'er, Omilmly I;

Twe, tyffth Infantep.

(harge.-Conduct to the prejudice tf g4ool trder and nilltary disipline "in viOla-
tion of the sixty-second article of war. ,

,peciflcation.-n that Private Charles I. Askew, company y (', Twenty.fiih
Infantry, dId t without authority, take froi the iarracks of his or other eoinmlny
stationed at Fort Brown, Tex., one (I) inagazine rifle, caliber .30, amiodel 190 , an.l
did, singly or in 'omany with oilher Irtv or parties unknown, take part in a dis-
turiance i the streets ofBrownsville, Tex., In which ,listurtamee one citizen ,f SW41
town was killed ali another woundeI, by loading with ball cartridge's and firing
said rifle in sal.dstreets of said town, and causing damage to the property of the
Inhabitants of said town.

This on or about August 13, 1906.
li. CLAY M. SUPPLEE,

First Lientenant and Ilhttalion Admatuid,
Trenly-.rlh Infeinry, Officer JPrferrinig (harge.

Witnessms: Corpl. Wllic 11. Miller, Company C; qergt. Darby W. 0. Browner.
Company C; Sergt. (eorge Jackson, (ompan i; Private John Ilollonion, CuO1ia lly
B; Corpl. Charles Madison, Company C; Private James W. Newton, Compqany t;
Private Oscar W. Reid, Company '; Corpl. David Powell, Company 1); Priv te
James C. Gill, companyy I); Private Joseph 11. Howard, Conpany D, Twenty-tifth
Infantry; Swrgt. James R. Reld, Company B.

In conflnement since August 25, 190.
Rate of pay, -.
Previous conviction, none.

Folrr SAM Hot'.,rox, Tgx., .unast 2, l'e,.
Reslictfull forwarded to the military seeritary, Department of Texas, reconi-

mendinly triaT by general court-martial. Under paragra h 962, Anti)- Regulations,
thf,,: ,.arges have lben invest ted by the undevrigne , as far as pratiwilelt withtile IIIeaIliq at handl, And I[ attl Of tlle opihilon that It 1-4 doub|tfutl if file allepation.- w4'
bet fourth can Ile PubetanltiatlQ.

V?. .1. Ci,A1111t
• lujor, 7treodijxth Infantry, Optinntyiw.
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Chaige and specification preferred against Corpi. JWiltie If. Miller, Company C, llven t/.
.f1h Infantry.

Charge.-Conduct to the prejudice of good order anti military discipline in viola.
tion of the sixty-second article of war.

Sped cation.-In that Corpi. Willie Ii. Miller, Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
did, without authority, take from the barracks of his or other company statlonedi at
Fort Brown, Tex., one (1) magazine rifle, caliber .30, model 1903, and did, singly
or in company with other party or parties unknown, take part In a disturbance in
the streets of Brownsville, Tex., in which disturbance one citizen, of said town was
killed and another wounded by loading with ball cartridges and firing said rifle in
said streets of sald town, and causing damage to the property of inhabitants of said
town.

This on or about August 13, 1906. H. CLAY Mf. SLIPPLEa,
First Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant,

Twenty.sixth Infantry, Officer iWfernng Charge.

Witnesses.-Sergt. Darby W. 0. Browner, Company C; Sergt. George Jackson,
Company B; Private John lfollomon, Company B; Corpi. Charles H. Madison,
Company C; Private Charles IV. Askew, Company C; Private James W. Newton,
Company C; Pri%ate Oscar IV. Reld, Company C; Corpi. Duvid Powell, Company
D; Private James 0. 0111, Company D; Private Joseph H1. Howard, Company I,
Twenty-fifth Infantry; Sergt. James H. Reid, Company B.

In confinement since August 25, 1906.
Rate of pay, -.
Previous convictions: Four (4).

[Fir4t endorsement.]

Fomt SAMl HosroN, TEx., August 28, 1906.
Respectfully' forwarded to the military secretary, Department of Texas, reconi-

mending trial by general court-martial. Under paragraph 962, Army Regulations.
these charges hive been investigated by the undersigned, as far as practicable with
the means at hand, and I am of the opinion that it is doubtful if the allegations as sLt
forth can be substantiated.

C. J. T. CLARKYE,
Major, Tuenty.s.lh Infantry, (.1onmnanding.

Charge and spetifleation preferred against Cor.,. Charles II. .fadiso, Conipany C, 2Trentjj
fifth Infantry.

Charge.-Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline in viola-
tion of the sixty-second article of war.

'Speefeition.-In that Corpi. Charles H. Madison, Company C, Twenty-fifth
Infantry did, without authority, take from the barracks of his or other company
stationed at Fort Brown, Tex., one magazine rifle, colilter .30, model 1903, and did
singly, or in company with other party or parties unknown, take part In a disturb-
ance in the streets of Brownsville, Tex., In which disturbance one citizen of said
town was killed and another wounded, by loading with ball cartridges and firing
said rifle in said streets of said town, and usingg damage to property of inhabitants
of said town. This on or about August 13, 1900.

It. CLAY M. SUP'LEE,
)"'rst Lieutenat t mid laltation A(fdilat,

T)renty-sLrth inqfmtry, Ojicer Preferrhiq Charge.

Witnesses: Sergt. James R. Reid, Cornlmny B; Eergt George Jackson, Compan.
B; Private John Hollonion, Company B; Sergt. Darby AV. 0. Browner,'Coi pal v (:;
Corpi. Willie If. Miller, Company C; Private Charles W. Askew, Company C; "Pri-
vate James W. Newton, Company C; Private Oscar W. Reid, Company 0; CorpI.
David Powell, Coipany D; I'rivate James C. Gill, Company D; Private Joseph t.
Howard, Company D.

In confinement since August 25, 1906.
Rate of pay: $14 per month.
Previous convictions: None.
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[Fir.t Indorsement.]

Fosi' S.mi -lni'sro,, TEX., ..lugu4t, '8, 1906.
Respectfully forwarded to the military secretary, departmentt of Texas, recom-

mendIing trial by general court-martial. * Under paragraph 962, Armv Regulations,
these charges have been investigated by the undersigned, as fair as praeticable, withthe means at hand, and I am of the opinion that it is doubtful if the allegations as
set forth can e substantiated. C. J. T. ClARKE,

Major, Twentr-.sixth Infaidry, ('ommnandng.

Charge nd 8pecifiction preferred against Pr'irte John Ilollomion, ('Onty B, Twteit,;-
.tfth ifnrdq/.

(ioarge.-Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline in violation
of the sixty-second article of war.

8)#eqicaton.-In that Private John Hollomon, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
did without autloritv take from the barracks of his or other company stationed at
Fort Brown1 Tex., onep magazine rifle, caliber .30, model 1903, and (lid singly or in
company with other party or parties unknown take part in a disturbance'in the
streets of Brownsvile, Tex., in which distuirbance one citizen of mid town was
killed and another wounded, by loading with ball cartridges and firing said rifle in
said streets of said town and causing damage to property of inhabitants of said town.

This on or about August 13, 1906. H. CL.iv M1. SVPI'LEE,

pirl I,14,,tennt aild Ihtttation Adjutant,
Tireiity-si.rth tifilmtr!,, Offirer I'referri ('Charge.

Witnesses: Sergt. James R. Reid, Company B; Sergt. Georere Jackson, Conilany B;
Sergt. Darby W. 0. Browner, Company C; (orpl. Charles If. Mualison, (Compant' C;
Corp]. Willie H. miller, companyy C; Private Charles A. Askew, company y C; Pri-
vate James W. Newton, Company C; Private Oscar i. Reid, Company (; Corpl.
David Powell, Company D; Private Joseph H. Howard, Company D; Private James
0. (11l, Company D.

Ili conflnement since August 25, 1906.
Rate of Ipy, $18 per month.
Previous convictions, I.

[First fndornncmnt.I

Fowr SAM liotrox, Trx., August 25, 1906.
Respectfuliy forwarded to the militarysecretary, Department of Texas, recommend-

ing trial by general court-martial. Under pargraph 962, Army Regulations, the
chages have been investigated by the undermigned, as far as practcal)le with the
neans at hand and I am of the opinion that it is doubtful if the allegations as set
forth can be substantiated.

C. J. T. CLARKE,
Major, Tirenly-sixth Infantry, Commanding.

chargee and specitfition preferred again+4 ,rqt. George Jacksopt, COa npan B, 2)rety.
.fifh J1faitry.

(harge.-Conatuet to the prejudice of good order and military discipline, in viola-
tion of the sixtv-second article of war.

pecitcation. -In that Sergt. George Jackson, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
did, without authority, take from the barracks of his or other company stationed at
Fort Brown, Tex., one magazine rifle, caliber .30, model 1903, and did, singly or in
company with other party or parties unknown, take part in a disturbance in the
streets of Brownsville, 'Tex., in which disturbance one citizen of said town was killed
and another wounded, by loading with ball eatridges and firing said rifle in said
streets of said town and causing damage to property of inhabitants of said town.

This on or about August 13, i900. IH. CLAY M, SU.PPLER ,

Mrt Lieutenant, Battalion ldjutanlt,
Tirenty-apixth Intfantry, Officer 1lreferring Charge.

Witnesses: Serot. James R. Reid, Company B; Private Jon Hlollonilon, Comjany
B; Sergt. Darbv-W. 0. Browner, Company C; forpl. Charles II. Madison, Com-
pany C; Corpl.'Willie 11. ,Miller, Company C Private Charles W. Askew, Company
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C Private James W. Newton, Company C, Private Oscar W. Reid, comlwny c;
Corp). Davil Powell, Company D; Private Joseph 11. 1loward, ( lnany 1); Private
James C. Jill, Company I.

In confinement since August 25, 1906.
Rate of pay: $23 per month.
Previous convictions: None.

Ilnt1 Indorement,]
Foirr SAM Ilor'TO, ' ix., AugiutfI, 1906.

Rimpectfully forwardled to the military secretary, Department of Texas, recomin.
mending trial by general (ourt-martial. Under ph 962, Army Regulationt,
theso charges have ben investigated by thu undefidpe, an fir as practicable with
the means at hand, and I am_ of the opinion that it is dIoulitful if th0 allegations a
tet forth wn be substantiated.

C. J. T. (LAIK,
Major, Twegtl-sixth Infnmtry, (Ainmwndin.q.

ly Senator FOUAKHR:
Q. Can o1e of tlloso guns Ie (-leaned without the u, of a bra ss

cleaning iod-A. No, sir-that is, not properly. I have ievvr seen
one of them clened without it.

Q. This sniokoles.4 powder adheres to the barrel When, the gull i-;
flred?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. flow does it coinpaire in that respect with the blak powder which

you formerly tied?-- A. It is harder- that Is. it gets ill the grooves
o f the gun, and it is harder to get out.

. State whether or not it quliickly eorrod,,s th gun. -- A. Yes, sir.
. And whether oI not the jiowditr loft in Ill barrel oif the giin or

in thu dinber of th guli, if all.y gets there, 4itt Ie removed hb. 1 he
Is( of that thomig brush tht you ure suppliedd with.-A. No, sir: it
cotild't lie.

Q. 'ou halvl hlund eXp)t'il'lI(' ill e'liillingj. g.IlllS for six vyeilrs ?--,.
Yes. sir.

Q. flow often wero your gii .s 'lvInIl for ,isIe(.lioll.-A. Tie
guns for iIIs)Ctlon W eOl' cleaned It least once It weik that wits for
Saturday instction; every Satt.itrday islj.ii)tiou.

Q. I'ry h S-turday you I1(1 iSipetion - . Yes, sir.
Q. allow dealln wits th gull rle1ilired t be t) p.ss ispection -

A. It. ilts to hi ji. t am l,,aiiq ,o that the rilhes in th o gun n1(I tle
grooves coulIl ho readily seen to he deen ItilId ohill; 1hlt there wiast
allything, not it.speck, to .le seell ill (Ile bia rrel of it..

t . (ould it rillo like tils bohne d l ill nnl h.ss litnle lholl yot luave
illd iN1,0 so ts to 110, II YOU say, p-erfely ellll f- o. , sir: I t lilik

Q. I)o .pill lhintvo t Is Wat('r ili v(llil leioll with th, d'hlliliLv -
A. i' is, sir; We huivo to lse Wllir Itilld n lii)rlttion tle 4'l sI'Jillil 8(511.•Q. I hat is ac'cordinlg to the genellI ilst r'ti~isgll lI on .Vli. -A. '.es

Q. You are firn ihed with Ithat for tlit plll'l)os?(- -A. Yes, sir.
Q. A endi then itea gi taftor hling leatne( l to he oild 0 -- A. Yes,

sir; it h1s to hw Wiped out well 111)41 then oiled.
Q. It haIm'll said that this eleailg rod is furnished yon only for

t ile pnriisoof reno'illg hilll0 01, o tholler olistruct ion. that, may hie(onle
hlfldgil ill the IIrrl Of thl. gill. Is that ti'lle or tioti

.Snator IVA ;. N entNI, there is lothifgoif, tit ki ul i l the rC.:ilrI.
SenaitOr FoUAKlFI. I said that it, hdliet( n said; I did not say it w.

ill the reoird, I wanted to direct this witness' attontioui directly to it.
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Tho WITNHSM. Well, sir', it is for the )UrtX)80 of removing anything-
that is, if the ride is dirty, why, and wash the rifle with it also.

Q. It is to wash the rifle with also--A. It is i brass ,leaning rod.
'hi im the iustructions I got.

Q. )id you get those instructions in printed form?-A. No, sir; I
got those instructions from the first noncommissioned officer that set
me up a4 a recruit when I first went in the service.

Q. 'T'hat is all that I want to ask on that poiit. Now tell us about
target pra tice-whether cartridges issued for tairget practice are issued
and used under the. eyes of officer-;, and whether or not each man is
clrged with the exact number of cartridges ho is required to shoot,
and whether or not, if he does not shoot all of them. for any.reason, he
is 'euired to return them and does return theni?-A. Yes. sir. When
a man goes i11) to the firing point, to fire his rifle, there is aa officer
pre-sent to witness the firing, 'i'here is Aso it .orE'r detailed from
another company. 'T'liit is, not the company that lie belongs to, but
8Ome14 othe' Company.

Q. Yes.-A. And ( he sees that the proper anomit of ,artridges iaro
fired. The ofHceir is there also to witness. Ifanv ,artridgo is snapped
and does not fire at list, it is taken out lind Inotl|er ole is replaced by
orders of the officer Iresent.

Q. And if for any reason at nmn fit|ls to (listlnirg,' all of his car-
ti'idlges, what is done with thein'-- A. The va'l ri(ge is tired baek
with those that are to he kept. 'rijitf. i, plit in thme box will fhe empty
sliills.

Q. Was there any plhtce att Niobrara where, except front your
quaihernut r-sorgeiint of y'our conanyl, your llen could havo gotten
Ii (sn 1u'nly , regulation No. t0 (arl'i Iges

Sitttor 'rAIiAFElUiO. DO V11 l inii it. Forl Nifil, Irara or ia Browns-
Ville I

Senator FOICAKIHli. I saiy tit Niolnrtra. 1VU' i itiry Iplic'c whero
t he nl (011col(d ,et allt sUiplus cartridgi-s e

A. No, ih'1' WIts fIot,.

Iy k ,. S0tor J'FOIAKHt:
Q. Was tlierto1 ily Iltlice at lrowisvillo where You could get any

sil )is vairtrid,, -- A. No, si r.. gt "
-Q. So that eit'h nua had what was issited to hinim f A. Yes, sir.
- (Q. And no nIIore,-- -A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you 'left Niobmilrt, how mnany carlridrlgs liI y01 have;
4 'il11 poll fell tis --A . I had 2 0 a'om in s. %

Q. ('aly .1t tell us how y-(1 earned them ? - A. Ill tih. 14i(d belt.
Qaii. Youi. 20 rounIds; yol Il aulaiul i artridge,4 A. Ye.s, sir: ball

Q?. ('lilt vol tell u1s itn1'thing a i11tt. fih lln' elt'lifiilog 1),wlar of themso
Q. 1114' i~oc'iti' Is 4111 thing and ie l)W,'i',ol In'l11'll li 411 is itotlhe~r.

if youli know, I %'ill lNt 31ll li rnll hihI.-- A. No. .il'; I wouldn't,
- 1y 111 ,, 1 Well ,,xPi' ,,,Cel ',i,.oigh to ,it ii, it.

Q. )id1 301u lok 110olllld B'ownsvillhf- .-A. No, sir: I wits ,rely Out
A,.4141 ill Irlv'svilht'.
Q ., I)iI yol .see the, h,,lt-c ti Wetrt, ill (Ile viv.iniiy of flit; forlt? -

A. Ye., slit'.
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Q. Did you see, for instance, what was known as the Cowen house,
marked No. 2 on the map, I believe, tip in the corner of the map(-

'rho CI AIRMAN. It is marked with a red figure 2.
Q. (Continuing.) Did you sei that house?
Senator WANIN.it. That is on the alley between Washington and

Elizabeth streets?
Senator FORAKER. Yes.
The CHAIRMAN. Just kee l) in mind the red lettering and numbers,

so that von can designate locations by them.
The %N'|TNrFs. No. sir; I do not remember it.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q..If you do not know definitely, I will not ask you further.--A.

No, sir.
Q. These bullets fired out of these guns, the ball cartridges, have a

tremendous penetnting power, have they not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'rhe will go through 2 or 3 feet of wood, will they not?.-

A. Yes, sir.
Senator %,ARNIRt. I would suggest that you ask him, if lie knows,

what the penetrating power is.
By Senator FoHAKE:u:

Q. I will find out if le knows about that. )o you know, or do
you not know it? --A. Yes, sir; they will go through 3 or 4 inches
of hard timber, and sutch as that.

Q. l1ow nitnny illclies of soft timber would they go through, if yol
remember? -A: About 8 inches, I should suppose.

Senator 0111:u1IAN. That would depend upon the distance, would it
notV

Senator FORA, E. I think I had better rely on my official doe-
ments.

By Senator lORAKER:
Q. You never put them to the test?-A. No, sir.
Senator FOUAKHI. I find, by looking at the army instructions, that

they will go through over 51) inches ofpi e boards.
By Senator FORAKE:R:

Q. Were any of the mcni who were in confinement with you brought
to trial on these charges and specifications under the sixty-sevoewd
article of war, so far as you know-A. No, sir.

Q. Were they all discharged at the same time you were(--- A. No,
sir; there were six men held iack and six men discharged.

. You were among the first six?-A. Yes, sir.Q. And later they discharged the other six?--A. Yes, si r.
Senator FoHAKEKU1. That is all that I want to ask the witness now.

I do not think of anything else at present.
At 12.05 o'clock p. in. the committee took a recess until 2.30

o'clock p. m.
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ArTHIMO, o ."SION. o

''l'le rommlittee inct, juirsuiztt to the taking of recess, fit 2.30 ). n.9
Senator Scott in tle chair.

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE JAOKSON, COLORED-Continued.

By Senator WAIM*:It:
Q. ()npany 1 baIrracks is a two-story building?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The second .story is about how far above the first, floorV-A.

The second story is about how far above? I guess it is about 12 feet,
Sil. 1 sulpPOse.

Q. And the upper porch is that distance, then, from the lower
porch: there are two porches, are there notV-Yes, sir.

Q. An ,illpr and a iower porch?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. On each side of the barrcks?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. The barracks f fronting to the parade grounds?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which wits it that awoke you at that time; was it the call to

arms, or the firing, or both togetfher?--A. It was both together. The
firing aid the ,alI wts both going at the time I awakened.

Q. When you woke up ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And after you woke up, how many shots did you hear?-A. I

couldn't count the number o shots, &
Q. Were there many V-A. Yes; there was quito a number of shots

fired.
Q. Approximately, sergeant; I don't expect you to tell within one,

but was it two, or V. five, or ten; how inany, approximatelvy -A. It
sounded as though it was rapid firing; there was one shot aight aftet
the other. How inany there were fired, I couldn't sta.

Q. In what direction was that firing?-A. It the direction of north
from the garrison, where 1 heard it.

Q. What direction from the garrison ?-A. North.
Q. Out in the townl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. We have not been getting the points of the compass in this, and

so I will show i'ou this on the inap.-A. Yes, sir.
Q• Tis is Eli.a beth street entering into the gate, and this is Wash-ington street indicating on map], andthere is thealhey between Eliza:

beth street and Wishin ton street, Was it, apparently, in the diree-tion of thim alley' -A. Te.s, sir; it seemed to me it was.
Q. Along in that alley ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The first thing you did was to got your lantern, was it?-A. The

fist thing after I got up and got my keys I got a candle.
Q. A candle?-A. Yes, sir; a candle and abox of matches, and I lit

tile candle.

A Soa to see the keys when you went to the differentgun racks?-
A.es. sir.

Q. Wer there many of the men up when you got up?-A. There
seated to be a grepat many of them in a muss around the quarters.
What I could see of them It seemed as though there were a great many
of then, and they began to gather right around the gun racks.

Q. So that you were one of the later ones aroused from 'our sleep,
front the way it looked when you got out there?-A. Yes, s4ir; In the9
Iaricks.

Q. Pardon ,ne.--A. They were in quarters, in the barracks.
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Q.. Yes; but were they dressed -A. No, sir; it) one seemed to he
dre at all.

Q. Then you got your koys-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had your candlef--A. Ye, sir
Q. You knew the number of eawl, ey io each gun rack? -- A. h'lst

is, by looking at the lock of the gun rack and then looking at the key;
that is the onhiest way.

Q. Ortainly; but each key was numlred with a lock -- A. Yes, sir;
ei.h key was numhi-red with a lock.

4. And when you wanted to unlock any lock you would look at tle
number of the key and the number of the lok T-A. Yes, Sir.

Q.You were quite familiar with the nummrs of the diltrent gtun
racks, wero you nt -- A. Not Ii iiiore m) tian nly other. 1 niver
paid any particular attention to any of the locks; that iN, by knowing
the numtberm on the lmkm of the tcetion.4.

tool. You locked them quickly there-A. As quickly as I possible

. There were no unumal delays about iL---A. No, sir.
ac'h man' gsl ni nulllberd, is It IIo-A. Yes, sir. Aeh mlals

gun is lnlibred.
Q. Anti ablit 2) guns its each of thes rackm, 1.s the evidence

.howsf-A. Yes, sir; qmething like that.
Q. Did the men, get I hol gum. that Wmlonged to ihelh (---A. No, Sir;

they taken any rifles that they could get .t. They didn't take their
cwi. That is not any Ipirlicular omes. Te irs oitvs Ihey got to
were the on's they w;uld take.

Q. Amid how iny uns were in it gun mck; did you conti, Ihem
then? -A. No, sir; I didn't count them. Afterwards, after th nim m
fell olt--

. s lite confining it to tim lnoriling when you we're ittlockig the
gnei ncks. You did n.ot t tOme gmuN thl f--A. I)eriig tilm lhmigl

Q. Yes. -A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. 'Them wero nine keys, I believe yOU NIv f --A\. Yes, mir.

M A i there, were four g . nickm-,. V'.s, sir.
And the nimuthi koy WLs for -htt l--A. For tihe, billiarl table.

4. ThI' billiard thable- -- A. Yes, sir.
. ) that there wereo two keys for, va'ch guts nick iA. Yes, sir.

4. (ne portios wits for tl.i 11st1d5 in th other wits for limo
rilh.sf . 's, sir; for tihe rifle's.

4. 'those keys you kel)t inher your pillow (-- A. vs,, sir.
4.That was iyouar iCCuIlStOliiel s)1ice if keepling tl'i .- A. Yes., sIr.

. YI' had (101e that in Fort Niobrat( -A. Ye.s, Ni"; e N. ir.l, Ihiad |been a| itoiionssissli.o (nel ofjler.l.

Q. Yes. 'Tilat wa your usial Way of keeiig dim keys -- A. Ye's,
mir.

4. To..t t'imider wor jullew 1.m II) l'' h A. Yes. sir.
o. You are a tolerahi mllid sleelmi., m11e4 YOU, Mr. Jikckseam --A.

Ye", sir; I guesi In a wett h somuml sleel'pr.
Q. And you went to bed tlfat night abot.t II o'elok f-A. ,hieut

twenty minutes after II.
'You wHitA..d tip nmtil what you called, Iie t- .ik .all, did yo,

notf--A. Yes, sir; It. is in mi; it is alle 141m.
4. But Voll mentioned, I thiik, thill you called it It check ('ill V---A.

Yes, sir. *
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. That is to che.k the men to see that they are in I-A. Yes, ,ir.
* And then you went to sleep, and you knew nothing else until

you were aroused by the call to irms and the shooting I-A. Yes, li.
Q. The Impression upon you was that the fort ws being aim wd

by one one-A. Yes, Ir.
Q. That was the imipression f-A. Yes, sir.

Did you havoany inpretwion as to who was makiar the awsult.-
. o, sir; I did not, but then I thought probably it was cowboys,

or the rangers, as they call then,, the rangers. I thought probably it
wa them that were out on a brawl, or something of the kind.

Q. That is the 'rexas rangersf-A. Yes, sir. I taken them t) le
aut oi a brawl, or something of the kind.

Q. I had you sen anything of the Texas rang.r.sf -A. lave I .,en
anything of the 'roxam rngers I

( . Yes. Had you seen anVthiigof their that night (--.. Ni,.sir.
.What made you thinkit was the 'exas rangers -A. I thought

tla. they were out o1n a brawl; had leen out on a drunk, and wer.
shooting up the town.

I d you know any hin about the 'rexasL rangers that Il you toP
believe thatf--A. No, sir. d don't know any-thing albit them at ll.

Q. Had you hIeard of the lexas rangers bItlfori, that! A.. Nosir:
no mor, thim what I had heard during the time I wits there; that is,
that thuy would go oit at timins and huve a gool tiiem oil !.onit 'weeia-
sio.s, . asi I1 |hitt. I hadI heard hy men of the Twinv-sixth Inhuitrv.

Q. You heard that after Vou got to Irowiesvilhe?-- A. Yes. sir.
Q. What was it the iii of the Twenty-sixth Infuntry tlhl you -

A. We, were just -pewki g of the' nil,,l golig out 114.," havingljr Wl
time; thlit.t is, drhiking, and just i rough and rowdy r'ass of mrn,
SOlII11 of them.

Q. Ili is, you were hdkig almut the chaaeter of till- ujie'n atrmnd
iow.1Villl, was it 1ot; 1h1t is wher,' you hil tll,' tlk ! A. Yes. ir.

Q. Ail whit yoll would IN, liable to llept A A. Yes. sir.
Q. Atill the d'ih'ieulties that yioI w,,Uil It, liable i e'ieolilter! -A.

11'1s, s ,

Q. %till wln vot we're' warnei agi,is. tlhis. 'l'iexsii ,-tige',rs! .No?
riot wile'rieel, ,lit wom ii your worl. A. No. sir: I WILS ,inut w:arned.

Q. I will wilhulnuw that. Mut vol lieard tht thiev womlel shot ulp
tle town lt, tillet' --. dihey ll 0o olt lit tiet. le w-nt; lt itn
hrawl.s anid ( ill it l'l,sid'lrlnihhI lot r -. ,ee'til .in tIll il,('l Ilings Its thlt.

Q. Yon we're sollie'whalt excited A. No. sir.
Q. I'l rfetly ed A. Y.e, i'.
Q. Weire th- inll e'evite'd. -A. s'...sir they ,ve.me',,liN'&* to b.: )ie

(if fhill we-re.

Q. %Vini l,'re couidenhle' e xitIent there A. . Illeri, vas iet.
sient'il'Iih I'X(I'illellill - lillleiilj.n thoi, iiii'il cliring the' tils ' ,of lit,, sh tilg:
1ht i,0 illite it 11111111 l o o11 1 tilll -
(. (ielting 11t'.1rold40 A. Ye'.s.sir.
(. Yet at that till, yo ,to qIel to) consider thne ,lannt*'r of thehire'aruiislhlat were being lischsr, 1.l ..A. I ;t',,' r . A4Jpl. I only

hmird it. I never stoppel d il lily ( I atiS th1t I ha o ,) Ie'rforl.
(Q. (to oil and hiiiish yourI'tti4. A. I said that I t' vis r .tbPI)P1;

thiO im, I lit('ld, ut. I Ioe'I)'t I. or nothing of the kind., t ni-ghe'e.
th' de(it Vhat I waS INre4'iloiuing lit th' tile.

Q. No. - A. I just simply h,,ard thee shots ired.
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Q. I di not mean that you stoipd from your dmtie.. It wa a
wrong oxpro.4ih)ll of Illille. But at that time yiou formed an olin50
of the dhantter of the irearii s that were. heinig ut--A. Ye,.. '4r
that is, according to the sho s that I heard tirtl.

Q. And what did you think tlttv werel--A. I taken then t 1*
revolveI's alld rifles; soiiet hiiig like'that.

Q. Had you had amy experience with Winchester rile. A. V*.
sit; I have shot with a Winchester ride.

.Whorol---A. In New Mexico.

.Since you hilavo been in the ,rvic I -A. No.sir that wiv Wort
I was if the sorvivo.

Q. What i.m the ditercnvo in the sound of the di.harge of a Win.
chester rih1 awid the sound of the rifle, which you had there -A. TI'
Winchester rifle, sir, was a dull luinhering i;und; that wm+ t1e differ.
elci of that; and the Springtiehl, the Unaited States Springttield ride.
had it very keeni sound, an( the report would Iw a whiz.

Q. And what would the report W, froin the Winch.ester!-A. Ju4
it Imnberibg. It was a horrid thud, like, it luniahring sound.

Q. What would he the difference totween the souixI of a Winc-eser
and of it shotgun. It would I* a very nmark.'d dilferenc., womld it
not?-- A. Yes sir; there would be a great deal snore dillerence in uhat.

Q. Now, what would b tho difference itween the .ound of a
Winchester n( luldtat of a shotgun -A. I vuldn't exietly explain
that, sir. It has it lumbering smud also.

Q. You hav shot ashiotgun more than you have a Win ht.ser.- A.
I have shot It .Shotgun iorei No, sir.

Q.Not in huntiig?-A. Sirt
. aYou idf that you had not-I do not care about pursuing that.

Di you hear ii.y shotgniis that night ! --A. Not that I know of.
Q. askingg the opinion that you formed then, there were no shot-

guntiu -- A. No, sit; it did not sound to nie like there was any sW-.
glins. It soutialed to nie iore like the replrt of a Wiwhe r rilk
and a revolver.

(. Without giving definitody -AI do not ex 1 ct you to d,, that. Mr.
,Jackon-give the comparative nuiber of pitol shots and others-
that Is, the Winchester, its you thought f--.%. The firing of them war
also going on at the same time.
Q. About as many of one as the other -A. Ye.s, sir.
.That is the way it occurred to youtt-A. Yes, sir.

is This was after the call to urmiis that you are peaking sf the
shooting, now ?-A. Yes, sir; after the call to am.

Q. I think that you were asked, aim, if you knew where the 'owen"
house was?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was shown to you as marked on the nmp in red, N,. V - -A.
Yes, sir.
( You went over and examined that housel--A. I did. you -%ay!

Did you not? --A. No, sir.
Q. You did not go therel-A. No, sir.
Q. You also knew where the telegraph office was jat outside of the

gate at the corner of Elizabeth street and (arimon rodt-A. etN.
sir; I know where that telegraph office is right by the gate.

Q. It is just across Garrison road, is it not -A. Yet. air; I think
It is:
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Q. N1!dou go orer there to -e---A. No. ir: I never went out
of the gwa. I never did go out, of tihe garrinn at all, after this
b.a0ti n ornltvuvd. I ner er did go out. lemtaU e I waA myself marked
"-qmrter,,. wa I wa-ammt allowed any further tin the hspital in the
turvice. and A ussn't on any dutie.s that would allow me to go out.

Q. You -sy the racks were taken out of your harmcks the next
euming!- A. Ye4 r.
Q. And takesdowu4airs'-A. Yes. sir.
4. Into what rnom did you tart -A. Into the orderly room. The

ira .4 -e ati s ro .wh et he tarsq.
t1. The four rwrks were taken down! -A. Yes, sir.
Q. fI you Vo dkwn there. too. to the orderly room -A. No, sir;

I did.:..
(. Where were rou-A. I wa- in the quarters: I was marked

".'uarter at the tune. excu.aed from duty.
. Were you s that oi could see into the orderly room f- A. No,.-ir: I wa'smt.

t. What did lth ,ei'&rs do witlS tihe guun' when they got then,
down there f-A. Ther were kept in the orderly room: that is all I
ikaow.:sir.

Q. [ie know wbet er any examination was male of them f-A. The
emminmation wa ane out on the pamde glmunds during tihe time that
I was owl o the buspital.

1. .4 the time that the men were in line -A. Yes, sir.
Q . What did vou hat-, there. the McKeever or the weh ielt; the

Xckerer ba.vx for the ammunition or the wri belt f-A. We had
bm. We hol a McKeever box and belt and also the web belt. We
bed 6.th bek.

94. Wbirh did you u.* when you fell out for drill -- A. If I am not
mi-takem. -ir. it wa-; the MeKeerer Imx and belt for drill.

(. And wbee you fell out that night-the night of the ]3th--when
thi- zan w-,& rivet. whid.s did rou u' -- A. I never took any Itr-
tituar nucke. sir. les.-e I my.-ef didn't fall in with the conimlmn.

44. You pui4 an attention a.- to that f-A. No, sir.
04. And if you have got the MeKeever box on. the wel iclt is hang-lig tup.-A. Yos-. -sir.

q. And if vtro have the web belt on the .McKeever box is hanging
p;-- A. Ver.
41. When was the ammunition of lite nwn taken upf-A. My ammu-

itimn was takes up the ne.xt day.
I. Were Voa tIrted the -an); the other men of yiour (-ommny [-

A. The other aenf Tl y were gaiin guma: that is. the mnimny
were. i r were goin , on gurd.

Q . Wt, they -tzw. lark from gImarl duty. what was done with
their ammaaiti. ;- A. It wa.- tak.n uI. as far" ow I know.

14. All o( it!- A. A- far a- I know. It was nut taken up in the
,juarem Twr uere formed in line in fronm of the voiimmy quarters.
q . vo a w thast, did wou not! --A. I %aw a Iurtion of it.
IQ. You a-w a portion of it taken upf-A. I weon a Iortion of it

taken up.
41. That w-, .wothing unusual, was it not - A. Yes, sir.
QJ. You newer bad *xn tlat in your experiment in the Army

before ;-A. Net that I knuw of.
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Q. And when your ammunition was taken up, that was in the
morning, and that was the first time that had been done with you?-
A. Yes, sir.

q. Did you know why that was?-A. No, sir; no more than the
taking of the rifles and the gun racks out from the quarters, and they
were put down in the orderly room by orders of the commanding
officer, and I supposed that the amthunition was taken up in a like
manner by his orders, on account of the trouble that had occurred the
previous night.

Q. Was it because some of your men were suspected of being in that
trouble?-A. I don't know, sir, whether they weie at that time or
not-that any of them were suspected at that time.

oQ. Did you ever talk with any of them about it ?-A. The members
of the company ?

Q. Yes; whether they were suspected or not-A. Yes, sir; I had
considerable talk with several of the members.

.Q. What about-A. With regard to the trouble that occurred the
lit previous.

wl. What was the talk?-A. I asked them did they have any ideas
who itwas. I went to some of the noncommissioned officers and asked
them did they have any Ideas or had they gained any information a
to who it was that was connected with the trouble whether it was cit.
izens or the soldiers, and they told me that they hadn't received any
or hadn't heard any.

Q. What commissioned officers did you talk with I-A. I said no".
commissioned officers?

Q. Yes; you are ri ht. What noncommissioned officers did you
talk with-A. I don'tnow. I couldn't tell you any particular name.
It wasn't no more that I had to make a note of, only just going by the
orders of the company commander and the commanding officer.

Q. The lieutenant was in command of your company? -A. Yes, sir.
Lieutenant IAwrason, was he not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have a talk with him?-A. He had me report to his
orderly room, and asked, did I know of any one who had had any
trouble with citizens of Brownsville, and also to find out what 1
could in the company pertaining to any hard feelings that any men-
bers of the company had.

Q. Did you do that?-A. Yes, sir; I did. I was carrying out those
orders when I was speaking with the noncommissioned officers of the
company.

Q You can not recall now what noncommissioned officers you talked
with?-A. No, sir; I couldn't recall any now by name. 1 just happened
to see one or two of them and we discussed the matter.

Q. Were your guns returned to you while you were there in Browns-
Ville?-A. the guns were ifeturned to the men as they were going on
duty only; that's, if it was for drill and guard. duty-

Q. Yes.-A. And such as that$
Q. Were you given charge of the keys again while you were there-

of these gun racks?-A. No, sir; I was on sick report from the 14th
until the 28d day of August.

Q. When the gun racks were taken downstairs, into the orderly
room, what was clone with the keys?-A. The keys were turned over
to the first sergeant. He received the keys. But what became of
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them after that I don't know. I don't know whether he had them or
the commander.

Q. You did not have the keys agin after that day ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What company was on guall the night of the 13th-doing guard

duty tip to 12 o'clock-A. They had details at that time. There were
so many men detailed from each company.

Q. I will get that.-A. It wasn't company duty at that time.
Q. We will get it. There was a detail of how many from each com-

pany -A. I couldn't say exactly, because I don't know anything
about the keeping of the roster. That was the duty of the first ser.
geant and in the adjutant's office.

Q. Seven or eight for each company, wasn't It about that-A. Yes,
sir; between six and eight or nine men from each company: some-
whoi'e in that neighborhood.

Q. They had their guns?-A. Yes, sir; they had their guns.
Q. Andammunition --A. Yf.a, sir.
Q. What was the ammunition with which they were armed ?-A.

They were armed with the ball ammunition.
Q. Yes.-A. That is, those of my company. I can be mistaken in

that. To the best of my judgment they were.
Q. Yes; that is all right. Now, in speakingof these different kinds

of bullets, you have this ball cartridge, as you call it?-A. Yes, sir.
. When this s i ftdge s, ir.gun, you

spoee of the grooves in the gun ?-sA. Yesc fr o
Q. You said that in cleaning it it would have to be cleaned so that

you could distinguish those grooves?-A. Yes sir.
Q. What impression did those grooves make upon the cartridge

when it was discharged-upon the bullet ?-A. What impressionI
Q. Did it make the marks of the grooves so that you could see them I-

A. I don't remember ever paying any particular attention to the car-
tridge after the ball has been fired; that is, I never paid any particular
notice to the ball.

Q. You have seen the bullet after it has been fired from the gunt-
A. I have seen them, but I never paid any particular attention.

Q. You have seen the bullet after it has been fired from the gun?-
A. I have seen, but I never paid any particular notice to them.

Q. Did you never notice whether there were any marks upon the
ball or not?-A. No, sir; I never paid any notice to it.

Q. You know nothing about that?-A. No, sir.
Q. When you went downstairs, did you take your lantern with

you when you went down?-A. Yesasir.
Q. And some one came and got the lantern from you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you when he got that lanternV-A. On the porch.
Q..Then you went back and got another?-A. Yes, sir; I went to

the billiard room. The billiard and reading room was combined, and
I went there and got a lantern that was left in the billiard room.

Q. Company B was a little slow in getting down, was it not?-A.
I don't know about them being slow; I think not.

Q. Was Company C formed-when you got down?-A. I don't know
whether they were or not.

Q. Was Company D formed when you got down?-A. I couldn't
tell.

Q. But Major Penrose was there before your company got down?--
A. He was at the D Company barracks.
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Q. That was yours I-A. He was at my company barracks. I heard
his voice hollering for the men to hurry and get down stairs.

Q. Let us fix that time that you heard his voice, with reference to
your being aroused by the call to arms. Was It immediately after
that that you heard his voicel-A. Yes, sir; it was immediately after.
wards, because I was at the first gun rack then, trying to open it.

Q. Yes; and you had not even taken time then to put on your
clothes?-A. No, sir; I had not.

Q. And how far were Major Penrose's quarters from B barracks!
The officers' quarters are across the parade ground, are they not, from
the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know about the distance across?-A. I judge those quar.
ters were about 300 yards, probably not quite so far.

Q. Three hundred yards--A. Yes, sir; probably not quite Xs far
as that.

Q. That is the distance that Major Penrose would have to comel-
A. Sir?9. Three hundred yards is the distance that Major Penrose was
obliged to come in order to get to barracks B ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And when you were unlocking the first gun rack you hearL Major
Penrose call out to Company B men to burry down?-A. I heard im
holler for the men to hurry and getdown and form ranks; that is what
I heard him say.

Q. Company B I-A. Yes sir; he was in front of B Company. I
don't know whether he said B Company particularly or not, but those
are the remarks I heard him say.

Q. I don't know that that is important, but I have it here that In
your examination this morning you said that he called out: "Cm-
pany B men hurry down."-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The company was frmed in front of the barracks ?-A. Yes, sL'.
Q. Did you fall in with the company ?-A. No. sir.
Q. You were then- A. On duty in charge of the quarters.
Q. And you remained on the porch ?_-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you know nothing about what was done by the company

after it moved around to the wall?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Haveyou any personal knowledge of how many were absent from

the company, yourself?-A. No, sir; but all that f can remember in
that respect is that there were two men sick in hospital, and Alfred
N Williams and some one else-1 think it was Elmer Brown, I am not
sure-had permission to sleep out of quarters. I think they are the
two men that were absent from the company.

Q. Yes. Would you pretend to say whether any others were absent
or not?-A. No sir; I don't think that there were. Probably there
were, but then I couldn't say positively that there were, as 1 an not
sure whether the report from the first sergeant-whother I heard his
report or not as to the company that were present-but I think I heard
him say that the company was present or accounted for; I am not
9ure.

Q. That would be the only way you would know, by hearing him
announce it?-A. The onliest way I could state, because I wasn't with
the company.

Q. I understand. When was it that you lit up the barracks-A.
During the absence of the company, sir.
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Q. That is after- A. After the company was moved around in the
rear of.the quarters.

Q. Then you went upstairs and lit the barracks up?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you do it quite that soon, Mr. Jackson ?-A. Just as soon

as the company left?
Q. Yes.-A. I think so.
Q. If you thought that the fort was being attacked, why should you

light up the barracks when the men were out there defending the
fort ?-A. All the garrison was up at that time.

Q. Yes.-A. Al.I under arms.
Q. Before you lit up. I don't think it makes any difference. That

is your rememibrance now?-A. As far as I can remember, I went tip
after the company went away and lit up, because I didn't know at
what time they were coining back- and whenever they came back and
were dismissed, then they could see their way ip into quarters.

Q. On the morning of the 14th this inspection was had that you
have spoken of ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you said that you got to bedabout3o'clock thatmorning?-
A. Ye., sir; that is after the company returned.

Q. Yes, I know; but I don't care when it was; about 3 o'clock in the
morning?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Daylight came pretty early down there in that country, didn't
it?-A. Yes, sir; at that time of the year.

Q. About what time would there he dayli ht-A. Sir?
Q. What time would it be daylight I--A.-1 guess about 5 o'clock,

or probably a little sooner; you could discern daylight, day breaking
about that time.

Q. When was reveille sounded?-A. Reveille? I can't state the
exact hour.

Q. About sunup. isn't it; isn't that the usual time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is supposed to be the usual time, about sunup?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Just the ordiniary time of sounding reveille ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that morning it was sounded at the usual time, so far as you

know?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had your breakfast at the usual time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was your usual time of breakfast ?-A. Immediately after

reveille.
Q. Then would come-.A. And then would come sick call.
Q. And morning drill ?-A. Yes, sir; and morning drill. I think

sikk call and iness call went about the -same time. I am not sure, but
I think they did.

Q. The mien who were on guard that night, do you know who they
were -A. No, sir. 1 remember just one or two of them; but all of
them I don't know.

Q. What men were from your company ?-A. There was Corporal
Burdette, Corporal Franklin, and I think Corporal Daniels. I think
that he was on.

Q. Three corporals?-A. Yes, sir; I think Corporal Daniels was on;
I Rl not sure.

Q. How many privates-A. The same number of privates, if I am
not mistaken.

Q. Is not that unusual in guard duty, to assign as many corporals
S S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 4-1
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• as privates- -A. No, sir; it is according to the roster. Some com.
p "9ies, they have on-that is, the length of time the noncommissioned

officers have off duty, then it is figured up at headquarters that all of
them will have an equal number of nights off, and it may be that this
company will have more men on guard at this time than the next time
the go on.

Q Yes. You knew of some trouble that some members of your
company had down in Brownsville I-A., No, sir; I hadn't.

Q. Did you know of any trouble that members of company C had?-
A. I hear that Private Newton had had some trouble there.

Q. Anyone else f-A. And Private Reid.
Q. An one else?-A. No, sir; that is the onliest two that I heard of.
Q. Did you hear of any trouble that your men had with the business

men of Brownsville, or with the saloons, for instance-A. Why no,
sir; I never heard of there being any trouble, only that I heard that
the saloon keepers wouldn't serve drinks to any of the colored soldiers.

Q. And then Allison started a saloon there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He wa a discharged soldier?-A. Yes, sir."
Q. Who was interested in that saloon with Allison?-A. I don't

know whether anyone was interested with him or not; but I think
Mr. Hollomon.

Q. John Hollomon I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was a part owner?-A. He backed him up in it, I know.

. When did you know that?-A. I don't know it.
9. When did you hear of it?-A. I heard of it-that is, when the

aloon was opened up.
Q. Was it permissible for a private soldier to be interested in a

saloon?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you report that fact when you heard of it?-A. It was

around the company. There was nothing said that would make it
appear as though he was, but that was spoken of as though he had
lacked this man up in this saloon: it wasn t said that he had any inter-
est in it at all, but that he had advanced him money.

Q. To open It-A. To open the saloon.
By Senator ScoTT:

:Q. Loaned him money ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator VAR.-ER:

1. Do you know of Hollomon being connected with the sale of
-whiskyup at Fort Niobrara ?-A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. You never heard of it?-A. Yes; I have heard that he did, but
I never knew him to do it.

Q. I am simply saying that you heard it?-A. Yes, sir.
rQ; You heard that he was connected with a blind tiger?-A. No,

sr; I don't know that I head it.
Q. I don't care about that. Did you hear of anyone else who was

connected with him up at Fort Niobrara in the sale of whisky?-A.
No sir.

4. You never hearm of any noncommissioned officer in your corn-
pany being connected with it-A. No, sir.

Q. Or at Brownsville--A. No, sir.
Q. Just one question about the cleaning of the guns. You have

described the manner in which they are cleaned. Now, the time, say,
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to clean a gun, you place at from thirty-five to forty minutes?-
A. Yes, sir. %

Q. For cleaning one of the Springfield rifles?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. An expeditious man, one who is familiar with the use of firearms

in what time do you think he could clean It?-A. Well, sir, I think it
would consume the same length of time I have named, from thirty to
forty-five minutes.

Q. That is, the expeditious man might get through in thirty min-
utes, and one who was not so well up it would take forty-five min-
utes't-A. Yes, sir. I think it would take that time to clean a gun as
it should be done.

Q. The least time would be thirty minutes?-A. Yes, sir; at the
very least.

Q. Did you learn the next day,. or within a day or two, of its being
stated that Government ammunition had been used in the shooting up
of Brownsville ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You learned that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did that make any impression upon you ?-A. It madp an

impression after the commanding officer had an investigation. He
was the one I heard it was from, from Major Penrose.

q. What intpre ion did that make on you.?-A. It surprised me
to know that there was any Government ammunition used, and I
couldn't believe it.

Q. You could not believe it.-A. No, sir.
Q. But if Government ammunition had been used, how would you

account for it ?-A. If it had been used?
Q. Yes.-A. How could I account for it?
Q. Yes.-A. I couldn't account for it, because I don't see how they

could get bold of it-how anyone could get hold of it and use it.
Q. These Texas rangers, or anyone else?--A. No, sir; I don't see

how anyone could get hold of it; that is, anyone from my command,
to use it. I am coifident of that.

Q. You are pretty careful with your ammunition?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the shells, after the practice, the shells were taken care

of ?-A. Yes sir; they had been taken care of in order to return them
to the arsenal.

Q. Did you leave any shells lying around after the target firin ?-
A. They clean the shells. That is they take the shells in and lean
them around the barracks, and wash them, and then I have seen them
threaded.

Q. Yes. They take care of them; and would they leave any of
them out on the range after target practice?- -A. No, sir; I think not.
I have never heard of them leaving any out there. But they pick
the shells up and leave them in boxes.

Q. Did you see any shells lying around loose at Fort Brown ?-A.,
No, sir; 1 have not seen any left ying loose.

Q. There were none when you went there?-A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't see any?-A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't hear of any being around?-A. No, sir; not that 1

know of.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. What other man was arrested at the same time you were for
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participation in this Brownsville affair?-.A. Sergt. James R. Reid,
of Company B, and Private Hollomon.

Q. W1ho was Private Hollomon ?-A. He is the man that I spoke of
who had advanced Allison money. That is what I heard-that he
advanced him some money to go in business.

Q. You were taken sick that morning, you sayI-A. I went onto
the sick report.

Q. That was the morning after the trouble occurred ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With the same sickness you had in the Philippines I-A. Yes, sit.
Q. Had you been sick the aay before ?-A. Yes, sir; I had been sick

for some time, although I wouldn't go on the sick report, but on this
particular day, on the 13th of August, was a practice march, and I
wouldn't go on sick report that day for fear that some of them would
think that I was trying to shirk the duty-that Is, going out on this
march?

Q. Yes.-A. That was my reason for not going on sick report then.
Q. You did go out on the practice march notwithstanding that you

had this same trouble-A. I es, sir.
Q. And you came back from the practice march I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then after this difficulty occurred you went on the sick list

the following morning?-A. Yes, sir; the following morning.
Q. After rating all night?
Senator ScoTT. He didn't rest any.
A. After coming off of practice march I went in charge of quarters.
Q. You went to bed at 11 o'clock and rested until you were

awakened by this shooting, this trouble t-A. Yes, sir; I went to bed
something after 11.

Q. And after it was over you went back to sleep in the barracks
that night?-A. About 8 o'clock.

Q. About '. o'clock, and the next morning you reported sick,
then?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. After this was over?-A. Yes, sir: I was reported sick before
that, because after going out on these marches, they go over and
inspect the men's feet, and immediately after the march is over they
have to remove their shoes and socks and -tand by the bunks and they
go throu rh and inspect their feet, and he spoke to me about mine
and askel me were m y feet sore, and I said yes, they were sore, and
I showed him. He asked me how long they had been sore, and I said
they had been sore about ten days, I think, but not as bad as they
were at that time.

Q. Why did you not go on the sick list at that time?-A. Why
didn't I?

Senator FORAKER. Excuse me, but what did he tell you when you
told the officer about your feet; what did he tell you then?

The WITNESS. He told me'to go on sick report. That is what he
told me.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Did you go on sick report then?-A. No, sir.
Q. Notwithstanding thatlhe told you to go on sick report you still

went on duty?-A. Yes, sir. I went on sick report the next morning.
Q. But he told you at 11 o'clock to go on sick reportl-A. No,

sir; he didn't tell me to go at that time. lie told me to have my name
go on the sick report.
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Q. You preferred, then, to be on duty rather than to go on sick
re port?-A. No, sir. Sick call had gone at that time.

Q. You could have gone to the hospital then ?-A. Yes, sir; I could
have gone to the hospital then: which I did go to the hospital to get
treatmet-that is, some salve for my feet, and I put my name on the
sick report, to go on sick report the next morning.. Q. You were just as bad off then as you were the next morning?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that you preferred to go to your duty rather than to go to
the hospital then ?--A. No, sir: 1 didn't prefer it. But 1 never did
like to go to hospital.

Q. If you did not like to go to the hospital, why did you go there
the next morning i--A. That is, I mean to be confined in the hospital.

Q. You did not want to go the night of this difficulty, but the next
morning, when the difficulty was over, you wanted to go, did you
note-A. No, sir.

Senator HE MEISWAY. He did notgo. He reported and went back
to his quarters and stayed there. He did not go to the hospital.

By Senator OVF.RMAN:
Q. You did not go to the hospital ?-A. Only for treatment, and

then went back to my quarters.
Q. Then you were off duty the next day?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you went on duty the day before, when you were in just as

bad condition as you were that day; is that true?--A. Yes, sir; about
as bad.

Q. About as bad -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your State i-A. Where I was born .
Q. What State do you claim as your State?-A. I claim Maryland.
Q. Where do you live ?-A. I live in Kansas City, Mo.
Q. You live in Kansas City, Mo. ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you sty that you Ared Winchesters in New Mexico; so that

you have lived in Maryland, New Mexico, and Missouri, and where
else?-A. In Colorado.'

Q. Colorado; and where else ?-A. I don't know of any other State
that I can remember at present.

Q. What were you doing in New Mexico shooting Winchesters-
A. I was there at work. I worked at Raton, N. Mex., on the
Atchison, Topeka aid Sante Fe, and San Domingo, and went out with
some of the people around there, just on occasions. I didn't have any
Winchester of my own. I just went out with them, and I would
shoot.

Q. How many guards were on duty in the barracks at night i-A.
At niaht.

Q. Yes.-A. We did not have any guards on duty at the barracks
at night.

Q. How many at the guardhouse-A. I don't know the exact
number of the guard.

. Were these six men who were detailed at 10 o'clock to remain
onduty all day and all night, too.f-A. Twenty-four hours.

Q. Thbse men from your company and then so many men from the
other companiesl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you locked up these gun racks you say. that they were all
there but six from your company ?-A. Yes, sir; that is l that I
was accountable for.
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Q. Did you count the guns when they were put in-A. Yes, sir;
when they were put in they were counted.

Q. Did you count them when the' were put in the fext morning?
-A. I wasn't in charge of quarters then. Ihad been relieved. What
do you mean. after they came in off of this-

.Q(. Yes.-A. That Is in the early morning, at o'clock in the morning?
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir; they were counted.
Q. Did you count them?-A. Yes, sir; I counted them and the first

ser meant of the company and the commander.
. To whom did you give the keys?-A. I kept the keys in my own

possesion.
Q. What did you do with them the next morning?-A. I surren-

dered them to the first sergeant.
Q. What wag his name?-A. Mingo Sanders.
Senator OVERMAIN. That is all.

By Senator FosTER:
Q. How many men are detailed each day for guard duty from the

battalion?-A. I couldn't answer that question, sir. aS I don't know.
I disremember, now, how many posts they had.

Q.. Six were detailed, from your company on that occasion, as I
understand ?-A. Yes, sir.
0 Q. They had their rifles and ammunition, did they not ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Those six men I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All the rest of the men assigned for guard duty had also their

rifles and cartridges, did they not i-A. From other companies t
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q• How many reliefs are those men-those on guard duty for twenty-

four hours-divided into?-A. Three reliefs.
Q. Of how many men each ?-A. That depends upon the number of

posts that they have.
Q. flow many posts did you have at that garrison ?-A. I can't

remember, now, sir, exactly what the number of posts were.
Q. What were the duties of these men who were detailed for guard

service?-A. Their duties were to see that the garrison was protected;
that the members of the garrison conducted theirself manly; to report
all suspicious noises or anything that happened op or in thle vicinity of
the garrison.

Q. You had three squads, as I understand it, of the special details;
no, the special daily detail was divided into three squads?-A. Three
reliefs.

Q. Three relief squads ?-A. The guard was divided into three
reIefs.

Q. The guard was divided'into three reliefs?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were the othei men of this guard When they were not on

duty ?-A. They were at the guardhouse.
Q. Did they have their rifles and ammunition with them at the

guardhouse -A. Yes, sir.
Q. S that, if each company assigned as many men to duty as your

company there would then be about eighteen or twenty men detailed
for guard each day, and these men were divided into relief squads,
and those who were not on duty remained in the guardhouse-you
call this the guardhouse-A. Yes, sir; the guardhouse.
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q. And those men in the guardhouse had their ammunition and:
their Springfield rifles?-A. Yes, sir. They had them there at the.
guardhouse.

Q. How many hours is each relief on duty?-A. They are on two,
hours and off four.

Q. Say that there were eighteen men detailed from the three com-
panies on the night of the 13th, and one relief was on duty, leaving
about twelve of the men in the guardhouse, those men were'off duty
front two to four hours -A. Yes, sir; they were off four hours.

Q. 'J'hev were off four hours?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whit would prevent those twelve men from going into Browns-

ville that night with their arms and ammunition and shooting up the
town ?-A. They are not allowed to leave the guardhouse %yh fe on
duty under no conditions.

Q. That is the general order, is it?-A. Yes, sir; they are on duty,
because-

Q. What would prevent these twelve men who are off duty, with
their rifles and ammunition, from going into town ?-A. They can't do
that: it is impossible for them to leave the guardhouse with the rifles
unless they leave with a noncommissioned officer to be posted.

Q. Why is it impossilde? Is it simply because it is the order?-A.
It is the order, sir.

Q. Suppose they wanted to violate the orderI-A. I have never
seen that did, sir.

q. Is there anything to prevent them from leaving the grounds with
their rifles and anmiitnition and going on a raid of that kind?-A.
There are four noncominissioned of icers there, and there is the
sentinel.

Q. Suppose the noncominissioned officers wanted to go along with
thein-A. I have never seen that did and never heard talk of such,
and a noncommissioned officer is supposed to be a man that has some
discipline and wouldn't do anything of that kind.

Q. If a noncommissioned "officer wanted to go along with the men,
what would be the difficulty that the men wold experience in going
on a raid of that kind I Why couldn't they do it?-A. I haven't seen
any of them, the noncommissioned officers, neither privates, to dis-
obey an order, and specially an order of that kind. They don't take
the rifles to go to the qrutrters. Wlen they report to the guard-
house after the giving of the relief they are dismissed by the corporal
and that relieves them, and they are brought to the position of port
arms, open chambers, and close chantbers, and then they fall out and
take their rifles and carry in the guardroom and put then in the gun
racks-we have a rack there-and then they are not to be reinoved
not until the time is for them to go on post again, unless so ordered
by the officer of the day, or in case of riot or something of the kind,
by the commanding officer.

Q. Are they locKed ip there -A. No, sir; there isn't any locks on
the rack.

Q. There are no locks upon the racks in the guardhouse I-A. No,
sir.

Q. All the gun racks of each company are placed in the quarters of
each company, are they, or have you one quarters for all of the gun
racks of the entire battalion I-A. Each company's gun racks are
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placed in its individual quarters. Each company has separate quarters
in the battalion.

Q. And the gun racks of each company tire placed in the separate
quarters of each company I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I understood you to say that two of your company were per.
mitted to sleep out of their quarters?-A. Yes, sir. @

Q. Do you know where they slept that night, how far their sleeping
quarters were from the company quarters I-A. One of those men
slept at the quartermaster's quarters, if I am not mistaken. That
was Alfred N. Williams.

Q. How far was that from the company quarters I-A. I judge it to
be about 500 yards, or probably more.

Q. Where did the other one sleep?-A. At Major Penrose's quar.
ters.

Q. How far was that from the company quarters?-A. That is about
300 yards, I think.

Q. How far was the shooting that you heard from the quarters that
night?-A. It sounded to me to be at least 200 or more yards.

. Did the two men who were permitted to sleep out of company
quarters report that night for duty upon the call to arms; were they
present when the company was formed ?-A. I think they were pres.
ent, sir. I am not sure. I couldn't say positively whether they were
or were not, but I think they were pres-ent when the company formed.
At least, I know they were present when the company moved off. I
know they were present at that time.

Q. As far as you could judge, the shootinge downtown was about
250 yards from your company -A. Yes, sir: that is, according to my
jud iinnt. I couldn't tell you, sir.

Q. And one of the men was sleeping about 500 yards from the
companv quartersand the other about 200.1 think you said .- A. Three
hundred, thi uk, sir.

Q. How much -A. About 300 yards, sir.
Q. After the call to arms, if an #bmen of the battalion were engaged

in this shooting in the town, coula they not have reached the quarters
of the company just as quickly as those two men who were 300 and
500 yards from the quarters?-A. If tiose--

Q. If any of the members of the battalion were engaged in this
shooting downtown, which you judge to have been about 250 yards
from your quarters. and two members of your company were sleeping,
one 300 yards from your quarters and the other 500 yards from your
quarters, could not these tien of your company, if they were engged
in tho shooting, have reached the company quarters after the call -to
arms just as quickly as the other two men:-A. They could, sir, if
they could get. by the guard. D Company at that time were opposite
the'gate; that is off around'by the gate. and if they could get-by the
guard they could reach it.

Q. Where was the guard stationed ?-A. There was a sentinel on
post right in the rear of the quarters: that is, he patrolled around the
quarters, and then D Company had to go out to patrol the town.

Q. How manysentinels were on guard that nightft-A. I don't know,
sir. I don't kn;w the number of posts. I can't remember the number
of post they had. There is a sentinel for each post.

Q. Y es; ]I understand that. If vou do not know the number of
posts, how then do you know but what a man could have gotten in the
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quarters or barracks very easily without being discovered b the
sentinelst-A. D Company at that time was stationed in rear of their
barracks. I don't know where C Company was. I don't know any-
thing about that, and B Company. they were in front of that company
barncks. Then, after the report of the company, all of the comlMnies
moved off; that is, in rear of the quarters: but what taken place there
I don't know, as I remained at the quarters.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Did these six men that were detailed from your company fall in

line the next morning when the reveille was sounded? IN ere they in
llne?-A. Those six men that were on guardli

Q. That were on guard that twenty-four hours ?-A. No, sir; I think
not. I am not sure. I didn't fall out with the company myself.

Q. You saw them there. You were out there, you sav? Were
they in line? Would they form in line?-A. I was no. out there the
next morning.

Q. Would they have done it anyhow ?-A. No, sir; their duty called.
them at the guardhouse.

Q. That morning, after reveille, would they he at the guardhousel-
A. Yes, sit'; they would attend reveille at the guardhouse.

q. So their guns were not inspected [-A. I don't know, sit', whether
their guns were inspected or not.

Q. It is not likely. if they were at the guardhouse with the guns.
They were not there in front.f-A. 'he commanding officer anid the
company officers ins1ected the guns of the garrison that were in use.

Q. Do you know that they inspected these guns at the guard-
hou .se ?- A . N o, sir: I do not. " --

Q. In all likelihood they were not inspected ?--A. I don't know, sir,
whether they were or not.

lBy Senator FOxErH:
Q. You stated that you believe the Texas rangers were on a brawl

that night?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What made you believe that?-A. Just by the statements that I

had heard of some of the members of the Twenty-sixth Infantry.
Q. Did vou imagine the rangers were attacking the barracks?-

A. When I first wakened up, F didn't know what it. was. I didn't
know whether it was an attack ujon the garrison. or what it was. I
didn't know what it was.

Q. 1Was it not the general impression around there that night that
somebody was attacking the Imrracks?-A. Yes, sir; later on. That
is, I heard it later on; after I had begun to get to myself. •

Q. The rangers had never been seen by you, or you knew nothing
about them '-A. No, sir: I didn't know anything about them.

Q. Did the members of the Twenty-sixth ever tell you that the
rangers had attacked the garrison or made any hostile demonstration
against the a'rrison?-A. No, sir; they only told me that they had
been out on brawls- that is, go out and'just have a general good time
of shooting up the town-something like that.

Q. They just had a good time shooting up the town?-A. Yes, sir;
having a good time of it. I think I can name one of the men-i am
not sure-that was present. It was Private Baker, of Company K,
Twenty-sixth Infantry.
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By Senator FonKER:
Q. Baker?-A. Yes, sir'; I think that is one of the men.

By Senator Fossmt:
Q. This was just innocent amusement on the part of the Hangers,

shooting up the town, was it?-A. I suppose so. I never thought
anything of It. I never taken it anyways serious, or anything like
that.

Q. You never looked upon this shooting up of the town b the
Rangers as anything serious; just a pastime on their part ?-A. At the
time it was spoken of, I never had given it a thought, speaking of
any trouble, or nothing like that. I lad never gave it a thought, sir.
Q. You have stated that in your opinion or your belief, no member

of 'our company or of the battalion w&4 engaged in this affray that
•night- A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you heard, and was it discussed iy you when you were
arrested, that quite a number of Springfield shells and balls were found
around the town and in the houses after that shooting affray that
night?-A. After 1 was arrested? No, sir; I don't remember of
hearing anything.

Q. You never heard that question discu.sed ?-A. Not after being
arrested.

Q. Before you were arrested, did you hear it discussed ?-A. But I
heard Major Penrose speaking in regards to there was lots of shells. I
never heard anything about any balls or nothing of that kind, but
Major Penrose said there had been found qite a number of empty
shells of the Springfield rifle and clips found in the streets.
Q. If that were a fact that a number of shells of the Springfield

rifle and a number of clips belonging to this rifle were found in that
town immediately after the shooting and in the place where the shoot-
ing took place, woud that make you believe that any member of this
battalion had anything to do with the shooting '--A. No, sir.

Q. You would .till believe that the rangers or citizens did the shoot-
Ing?-A. I don't believe that any of the members of the battalion had
anything to do with it, and I could not believe it under that condition,
because it is impossible for the men to get any ammunition. The
ammunition that they had in their possession Is accounted for. If they
are short of one cartridge, it is charged up to then).

Q. When was it discovered, according to your understanding, that
the men had all of the ammunition that they ought to have had -A.
When was it discovered a

Q. When did that fact become known ?-A. Why, there wasn't any
reports made that any. one was short of ammunition when it was taken in.

. When was the investigation made as to the quantit of ammuni-
tion that each man had -A. The investigation was the following day
after the other day that they came off guard.

Q. The following day after the shooting?-A. The day that they
came off of guard. I don't know whether the ammunition had been
counted before that or not. 1 couldn't say. My ammunition was
taken away from me that morning-that is, the following morning
after the shooting of the night, my ammunition was taken away from
me. I didn't have any further use for it, and it was taken away from
me; but the others, I don't know whether theirs was taken at that
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time, or they were examined at that time in regards of the ammuni.
tion, or whether it was after they had come off guard. 1 don't know
that.

Q. Of your own knowledge, do you know that each man did have
the amount of ammunition that he ought to have had?-A. No, sir; I
don't know. I couldn't say that.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. Sergeant, when a man is ordered to the hospital on sick call, is

not his ammunition taken from him, or what do you do ordinarily, I
mean I-A. It is.

Q. He turns it in?-A. It is all turned in. Your equipments are
taken up and turned in. It is checked up then-that is if you are
ordered there and go to the hospital; but if you remain in the quarters,
you keep your equipments.

. By Senator Ov ERM%':
Q. Sergeant, I want to ask you a question. Was your gun Inspected

that morning?-A. Yes, sir; my gun was inspected.
Q. You were not in line, were you -A. No, sir.
Q. Who inspected your gun (-A. Lieutenant Lawrason.
Q. If you were not in line, when did he inspect yours?-A. He

came up in the barracks and Inspected the rifle that Thad taken out.
I had to take the rifle out of the gun rack, and that is the time it was
inspected.

Q. When did you take it out?-A. I had to take it out for hin for
his inspection, according to his orders.

Q. He went up there to see you, did he-A. Yes sir; lie went up
there to inspect all the rifles there were up there. if there were any in
the racks.

Q. Were there any others in there except vours?-A. Iy rifle was
the onliest one in the rak, to iiy knowledge, that morning

Q. And he suspected, did he; because you had not faen in that
there was something wrong with your rifle .- A. No sir; he did not.

Q. If you had not been sick that morning you would have fallen in,
would you not ( Would it not have been your duty to fall in ?-A. I
was in charge of the quarters, sir.

Q. Those in charge of quarters do not have to fall in ?-A. No, sir.
Q. When there is reveille call?-A. No. sir.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. You have your regular inspections every Saturday ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is this a rigid ant thorough inspection I--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Between the Saturdays does cah and every member of the com-

pany use this rod and the rag toclean his gun?-A. He uses it only when
he is going on some duty. -If he is going on duty-that is, oii guard-
he has to clean up at that time for inspection. He goes before the
adjutant then, and appearance and h is pieces and his equipment are in-
spected, all that are used for that tour of guard duty.

Q. I do not think you understood my question. Are this rod and
these clean rags used by each soldier every time he cleans his gun
for inspection?--A. He uses the rod. The rod remains in the sec-
tion room and he has the rag; that is to wipe through the barrel of
his gun to clean the dust out and what dirt that may come In contact
with it.
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Q. I ask you does he use that every time he cleans his gun for in.
spection 1-A. If he does not use that there is another brush that he
uses that he carries in" the butt of his gun in place of this rod that
they used to have. They used to have a rod in the old Springfield
rifles. Instead of that, in an oil cup in one end of It, they have a brush.
I have seen them use that.

Q. When a rifle is fired, what do you use to clean the barrel out
with; the brush ?-A. No, sir; it can't be cleaned with a brush. They
use salsoda and water.

Q.It would be impossible then as 1 understand, to clean the barrel
of the rifle out with this brush alter it had been fired?-A. Yes, sir;
that is to clean it for any inspection.

Q. And you invariably use a rod with a rag after you have fired
the gun?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The brush is of no service in cleaning a gun after it has been
fired?-A. No, sir.

By Senator FORAKEB:
Q. You said you thought the second porch was about 12 feet higher

than the lower porch. I wish you would think of that cai.fully, and
see whether or not you think that would be as high as that porch
was.-A. I judge, sir, It was, according to my judgment.

Q. Indicate on the wall of this room about low much higher than•the floor the second porch was above the lower porch.-A. About
from the floor to those lamp lights there.

Q. About that high?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I have heard it said it was 20 to 22 feet.-A. That is what I

would take it to be, sir.
Q. You said Private Baker, of the Twenty-sixth Infantry, told you

something about the town being shot up down there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know his first name ?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Do you know what company he belonged to?-A. He belonged

to Company K.
Q. Company K of the Twenty-sixth Infantry 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where that company is now ?-A. They were at

Fort Sam Houston the last I knew of them.
Q. Where did he tell you, then-at Fort Sam Houston or at Browns-

ville ?-A. He told me at Fort Sam Houston.
a. While you were there in confinement?-A. I was in the hospital

atte time.
Q. Was he in the hospital also?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He had been stationed at Brownsville, had he?-A. Yes, sir.

Immediately preceding you ?-A. Yes, sir; that is before I went
there.

Q. Just what was it he t6ld you about the town being shot up by
people, no matter who they were?-A. We were speaking of the affair
at Brownsville, and he told me that he had known them to have brawls
down there-that is, the rangers used to get out and have a regular
good time shooting up the town.

Q. You mean they would get on a spree, or a frolic, or a drunkI-
A. Yes, sir; somethin of that kind.

Q. Then there woufd be a lot of shooting around there?-A. Yes,
air; that is the way he told me.

Q. Did he speak about that as a usual or an unusual occurrence?-
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A. He never said. He didn't say which it was, sir, but he was just
merel s king.

Q. Did anybWdy else connected with the Twenty-sixth Infantry tell
you anything of tbat sort that you now recall? I only want your best
recollection, if you have any.L-A. I am not sure, but it seems like
Private McCue did.

Q. Can you give his first name--A. No, sir.
Q. Private McCue?-A. Private McCue, of Company L. They

were both in the hospital at the same time with me at Fort Sam
Houston-that is, while I was in confinement there with the same
trouble. I had to be taken in the hospital there at Fort Sam Houston.

Q. State whether or not there was a detachment of the Twenty-sixth
Infantry left behind at Brownsville after the companies left there to
which they belonged, to await your coming?-A. Yes, sir; there was
a detachment.

Q. How large a detachment was it; how many men were there In
it?-A. I don't know, sir; but I think there were about 20 men left
back there. I am not sure.
* Q. They were there how long after you arrived ?-A. They left the

Following morning, I think after our arrival.
Q. Did you have any talk with them about rows or brawls, what-

ever you call them? -A. No, sir; we never had any talk about that.
Q. All your talk was up at Fort Sam Houstoni-A. Yes, sir; the

only talk I had with them was in regard to what took place-asking
what kind of a place it was anti how did they like the place there, etc.

Q. You spoke about not seeing any shells in your barracks when
you arrived there. You said, however, that the shells that were emp-
tied by target firing were gathered up and put in a box, as I under-
stood you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. To be turned into the arsenal, I suppose, later, were they ?-A.
Yes, sir.

q. State whether or not when you left Niobrara your shells, gath-
ered up from target practice for the summer, had all been turned in,
or whether you had some in Company B that you took with you to
Brownsville.-A. I don't know, sir, whether they was all turned in
or not, but it seems to me as though they was not all turned in. I am
not sure. The quartermaster-sergeant hhd the looking after that.

Q. You do not remember whether you took a box of shells down
there or not?-A. No sir.

Q. Or a partly flileA box ?-A. No, sir.
By Senator WA RER:

Q. One or two questions. Mr. Jackson. You say there was at de-
tachment of about 20 of the Twenty-sixth Infantry--A. Yes, sir; I
guess about 20. 1 don't know exactly.

Q. That were there when you came down ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in answer to a question you said that you talked with them

as to how they liked Brownsville?-A. Yt4, sir.
Q. And how they were treated there, I suppose?--A. No, sir; there

wasn't anything spoken about how they were' treated. It was just
merely that they were new acquaintances and we asked them, and they
asked me what did I think of my new station, and I asked them how
did they like Brownsville during the time they were there.
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* Q. They said they liked it very much, did they not-A. Some of
them liked it very well and others did not.

q.They. were white soldiers, were they?-A. Yes, sir; they were
white soldiers.

Q. In your cross-examination you said, as I remember, that when
you were aroused from sleep by the shooting and the call to arms It
occurred to you then that the Texas rangers were doing the shooting.-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. This talk that you had with Private Baker, of Company K, and
with Private McCue, also of the Twenty-sixth Infantry, occurred at
Fort Sam Houston when you were in the hospital -- A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was some weeks after the shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Therefore that could have had no eff ct upon your forming your

opinion there?-A. That was the opinion that Ihad formed after they
told me at Fort Sam Houston.

Q. Then you did not form that opinion until after they told you at
Fort Sam HoustonI-A. No, sir.

Q.' How many weeks was that after the shooting up of the town of
Brownsville?-A. I don't know, sir, exactly what time it was that I
went to the hospital.

Q. So that at no time while you were at Brownsville did you have
the opinion that the Texas Rangers were engaged in the shooting up
of the town?-A. No sir- I didn't know who it was at that time.

Q. I did not ask you Ul you knew, but did you have any opinion
that they were connected with it?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Senator FORAKEit. That is all, Sergeant. You are not discharged.
Wait about until we give further directions.

TE TIXONY OF WALKE NecURDY.
WALKER McCURDY wa duly sworn as a witness and testified as

follows:
By Senator FORAKER:

Give us your name-in full.-A. Walker McCurdy.
Q. Where do you live now?-A. El Reno, Okla.
Q. How are you employed now ?-A. The Traders' Compress Com.

pany.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth Infantry ?-A. Yes, sir;

I was*
Q. In August last, 19060?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company did you belong to?-A. B Company, sir.
Q. What official position did you hold in that company, if any?-

A. I was quartermaster-sergeant, sir.

I. Where were you enlisted originally; what State?-A. My firstIII ;hment? 1 •
(. Yes.-A. My first enlistment, I was enlisted in the State of

Indiana.
. Where were you born?-A. I was born in Tennessee, sir.

Whereaboutsi-A. Clarksville,
Q. You were born in Clarksvill, Tenn you went to Indiana to

live, and you enlisted there, did you I-A. f was just passing through
Indiana.
. Senator FoLmw. I will put in evidence at this place the official

record of Walker McCurdy, as found at page 245 of Senate Document
No. 16.
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The record refer-red to is as follows:

WALKED M'"CIRDY.

Enlisted July b, 1890; was discharge I as a sergeant, Company B, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, July 4 1895, on expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted July 5, 1895; was discharged as a sergeant, Company B, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, July 4 1898, un expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted July 5, 1898; was honorably discharged as a sergeant, Corn pany B,
Twenty-fifth Infintry, March 3, 1899, upon his own request, he having enlisted for
the war with Spaim character excellent.

Reen'tsted March 4, 1899; was discharged as a quartermaster-sergeant, Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, March 3, 1902, on expiration of tenn of enlistment; char-
acter excellent.

Reenlisted March 4, 1902; was discharged as a corporal, Company B, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, March 3, 1005, on expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 4 1905; was discharged. without honor as a quartermaster.
sergeant, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 2'2, 1906.

By Senator FORAKF.R:
Q. How long were you in the service?--A. About sixteen years,

four months, and a few days.3. Did 'ou serve all that time in Company 1B, Twenty.fifth Infan-
try .- A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you in Cuba with your regiment i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in the Philippines?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in any of the battles in Cuba?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in any battles in the Philippines?-A. Oh. yes; I was in

several engagements there.
Q. You were constantly with your company and wherever it was,

were you?-A. The whole time, sir.
Q. You were acting as quartermaster-sergeant of B Company on

the 13th and 14th of last August, when the firing occurred in Browns.
villet-A. Yes, sir.

Q. About which we have been investigating. Now, sergeant, tell
us where you were at tle time that firing commenced?-A. I was in
my quarters, in bed, sir.

Q. Where were your quarters?-A. My quarters was in the. bar.
racks of Company A.

Q. Upstairs or downstairs?-A. Downstairs.
Q. Whereabouts in the quarters downstairs?-A. Right on the west

side of the building, sir.
Q. What is the west side of the building; the side toward the

town?-A. Next to the town, sir. 0
Q. You were on the side next to the town ?-A. Yes, sir.

Sleeping in your room?-A. Yes, sir.
What is that called-the orderly's room?-A. No* the room next

to the storeroom.
Q. You were next to the storeroom ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Q Was that where you slept?-A. Yes, sir; my room was leading

right into the storeroom.
Q. State whether the windows were open or cloied.-A. My win-

dows were closed.
Q. Closed?-A. At least they had screens on them, but it was so

warm that I kept the windows up.
Q. You had screens on to keep the mosquitoes out?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They have some down there, I expect, in August?-Yes, sir.
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Q. Now, what occurred? Were you awake or asleep when the
firing commenced I-A. I was asleep when the firing commenced.

Q. How did you get awake and what was it awakened you ?-A.
The firing and the calI to arms was going on when I woke up. I don't
know which one woke me.

Q. What did you do when you were awakened I-A. The first thing,
I went on to dress myself.

Q. Were the quarters dark or were they lighted when ybu got
awake?-A. They was dark when I woke up; I couldn't see a light
ita the place.

Q. You proceeded to dress yourself, and then what?-A. Then I
went out in front of the company to answer roll call.

Q. You heard the call to arms, did yout?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you fall out with your company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go out with your rifle or without it?-A. No, sir; my

rifle was locked up in the storeroom. I didn't carry my rifle out.
Q. Your rifle was downstairs, locked in a storeroom?-A. Right

next to my room.
Q. Is that the place where you kept your rifle?-A. Yes, sir; I kept

my rifle in the storeroom.
Q. And your ammunition also?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you fall in with the company without your rifle?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Then what happened ?-A. After the roll call my company com-

mander ordered me to get a box of ammunition. I went and pro.
ceeded and got that. I asked him could I go back and put on my
shirt. I didn't have on nothing but my undershirt, and the mo.qui.
toes were about to eat me up, with a thin undershirt on, and my
shoes. I went out without my shoes, because I left my shoes on the
porch. and I really had forgotten Where I left them.

Q. Then, when you tell us you dressed yourself, It does not seem
yot. did dress yourself ?-A. I put on my trousers, but I couldn't find
my overshirt and my shoes.

But you did ro out to the roll call I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Who called teroillI-A. First Sergeant Sandeii.

Q Were any persons present when the roll was called?-A. Yes,
sir; there was Lieutenant Lawrason and Major Penrose there himself.

Q. You saw both of them?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About where in the company did you fall into ranks, on the right

or center?--A. My place is in the center of the file closers. I gucss I
fell in about the center of the company.

Q. As a sergeant?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You remained there without your rifle until the roll was called?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know with whht result the roll was called ?-A. The first

sergeant-I don't remember how many men he- reported absent. So
many was absent. I don't know how many it was.

Q. Do you know whether he reported all present and accounted for
or not-A. No; I am positive he did not report all present and
accounted for. He turned around and reported to Lieutenant Lawra-
son so many absent, but he stated where they were all at.

Q. And you state that ifter the roll was called and the report was
made, you asked permission of the company commander to do whatt-
A. After he sent me back for a box of ammunition.
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Q. He tumc and directed you toget a box of ammunition-A. Yes,
sir, after the roll was called.

Q. What do you mean by a box of ammunition I-A. That is 1,200
rounds. That is one of these cases our ammunition is shipped to us in.

Q. Your ammunition is shipped to you in cases ?-Yes, sir; cases of
1,200 rounds.

Q. And when you open the case, you find the ammunition in what
you call bandoleers--A. Yes sir.

Q. Twenty rounds in a bandoleer--A. Yes, sir; and 60 bandoleers
in a case.

Q. That is 1,200 in a case?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Lieutenant Lawrason told you to bring out a case of that ammu-nition ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what did you do?-A. I proceeded back to my storeroom,

opened a case, and brought it to him, and turned it over to him.
Q.* To whom did you turn ltover?-A. To the lieutenant, and he told

me to give it to the first sergeant.
Q. Did you give it to the first sergeant-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether you know whether it was then distributed to the

men.-A. I don't know whether he distributed it or no. At least I
couldn't swear to it, because 1 didn't see it.

Q. Did you see anything more of that ammunition afterwaid-d?-A.
Yes, sir; when I receivedit and it was turned back to me.

Q. Was that same ammunition returned to you -A. Yes, sir.
1Q. When ?-A. I think it was-on the 15th. I am not positive, but

I think it was on the 15th.
Q. Monda was the 13th, Tuesday was the 14th, and Wednesday was

the 15th. You think it was the 15th f-A. I think it was about the15th; yes, Sir.
Q. What makes you think it was returned to you that morning?-

A. Because the company went on guard on the 14th. The whole
company mounted guard.

Q. And remained on guard how long ?-A. And remained on guard
twenty-four hours.

Q. And they had all this ammunition during that period ?-A. Yes,
air.

Q. When they came off guard on the morning of the 15th, which
would be Wedneday morning, you think they returned this ammuni-
tio?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What other ammunition did they return to you at that time?-
A. The 20 rounds we had when we left Fort Niobrara.

Q. Had each man 20 rounds before you distributed this case of
1,2001-A. Yes, sir; we had 20 rounds when we left Niobrara.

Q. That was returned to you--A. Yes, sir.
Q. By the men?-A Yes sir.
Q. In what way returne--each man coming and returning his

own?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not, when the return was made to you of that

ammunition, each man's ammunition was counted -A. 1 counted
every round of it.

Q. State whether or not you had special instructions to that effect
from the company commander, Lieutenant Lawrason.--A. Yes, sir;
Lieutenant Lawrason ordered me to receive the ammunition and count
it, to see that each man had the number of rounds that was issued to

5. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 4-17
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him. I couldn't tell what had been issued to him after the 1,200
rounds, but after checking it up and checking up the 20 rounds per
man, I found I had every round of ammunition that was due me.

Q. Was there one single cartridge missing in all that company ?-A.
No, sir; I didn't find any missing.

Q. Every cartridge was there-A. Yes, sir; every cartridge.
Q. Just exactly what the men were responsible for?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the ball cartridge you are talking about I-A. Ye-s, sir;

that is the original ammunition.
Q. The long-range ball cartridge, as it is called ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have another kind of cartridge, which is called the reduced.

range cartridge ?-A. Yes, sir; that is the guard cartridge.
Q. That is lor guard purpose-4?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not any ammunition of that kind was issued

when this other ammunition was taken up.-A. I issued 20 rounds
per man.

Q. Did you .a.ve enough to go around I-A. I didn't. have enough
to go around.

Q. How much did it lack of enough to go around and what did you
do as to those you could not give guard cartridges to?-A. I issued
20 rounds to them of the original ammunition.

Q. Of the guard cartridgesl-A. No, sir.
Senator OVERMAN. He said the original ammunition.

By Senator FORAKER: 0
Q. The others to whom you could not furnish guard cartridges you

gave ball cartridges to ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Twenty to each ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was on the 15thi-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At that same time -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of these guard cartridges did your company have, if

you know?-A. I disremember exactly, but I think it was six hundred
and something. I am not sure.

Q. You did not have enough to go around-20 cartridges to the
man ?-A. No, sir; and I disremember bow many rounds they had.

Q. State whether or not there was any further change in the ammu.
nition while you were at Brownsville. That is, did the men keep this
guard ammunition-these reduced-range cartridges-until they left
there?-A. Yes, sir; because they were all checked up perfectly
straight when we were at Fort Reno.

Q. I want. to know about that. Did you issue.any more cartridges
before you left Brownsville for El Reno? That is what I want to get
at.-A. Yes sir.

Q. What did you issue and when ?- A. I issued 1,200 rounds more.
Q. When did you issue, that?-A. I issued that on the night-I

don't just remember the date.
Q. Just before you left?-A. Just before we left the next morning.
Q. Was that ball cartridges?-A. Yes, sir; that was original

ammunition.
Senator OVERMAN. Right there, Senator, are they not all ball

cartridges_
Senator FowxvR. No; what they call the ball cartridge is the

regular-
A. Steel jacket.
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Senator FoxER. Steel jacketed cartridge.
Senator OVERMAN . The other has a ball but is reduced.
Senator FORAKER. It is not covered with steel.
The WITNEsM. It is a lead bullet.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. How far can you shoot accurately with this garrison cartridge

or this reduced guard cartridge?-A. I am not positive now, but i
think you have to take an elevation of 200 yards. I am not sure.

Q. You have to take an elevation of 200 yards?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is a light charge of powder in that cartridge?-A. Yes, sir;

it is a lead bullet, with a light charge of powder.
Q. Used simply for garrison duty ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This other cartridge with a large ball will shoot how far?-A.

Some claim it will throw a ball over 4 miles. I don't know.
Q. It will go right through a house, will it not?-A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. When you got to El Reno, did you then afterwards turn in your

guns and your cartridges before you left the company?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. .Were they all checked upf-A. Yes, sir; they were all checkedup. ro..erly• .u.ir they balance again to a cartridge, as you said they did at

Brownsville?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there a missing eartridge?-A. Not as I know of. The

Captain was there checking 'up himself.
Q. Your work in receiving that ammunition and counting up and

making these reports was all supervised by your commissioned oficers,was it notl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They are the men who are accountable for this ammunition ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Sergeant, did you ever clean a gun?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have been in the Army how lbng, did you say?-A. About

sixteen years four months and some days-abut eighteen days,
I think.

Q. Can you tell me how long it takes a man to clean one of these
new Springlield rifles, such as you had at Brownsville in August last
at the time of this firing, so as to make it clean enough to pass inspec-
tion after it has been hired, say, half a dozen to a dozen times?--A.
Well, sir, I couldn't clean one myself under twenty-five or thirty
minutes. It depends upon the ability of a man to clean a rifle. Lots
of them would clean on it half a day and wouldn't get it clean.

Q. Lots of them do?-A. Lots of men will clean on a rifle for half
a day and conte out the next morning, and you will have to condemn
him because it is not clean.

Q. A man who is as near an expert at it as a man can be, short of
being an ordnance officer, an expert-bow long. would it take him ?-
A. I think he should clean it in from twenty-five to thirty minutes.

Q. And you have seen hundreds and even thousands of rides
cleaned, I suppose?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is, you have seen these rifles cleaned, so that in the aggre-
gate you have seen that many cleaning of guns?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will not go into the details of the cleaning, simply to .ave
time, however. vow, one other word. You were the quartermaster-
sergeant. What duty does the quartermaster-sergeant have to per-
form with respect to target practice!--A. All I have got to perfonrh,
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I have got to issue the ammunition-send the ammunition out. On
the morning of the firing I have got to to send it out to the range.Q. Did you do any target firing at Brownsville-A No sir.

Q. Did you do any firing at Brownsville of any kind before this
ni ht?-A. No, sir.

. At Niobrara you did do target practice t-A. Yes, sir; we com.
pleted our target practice at Niobrara.

Q. Before you left there ?-A. Yes, sir; about the 15th.
Q. How far was the range at Niobrara Irom your barracks ?-A. I

judge from our barracks it could not have been over a thousand yards,
any wa.

Q. When some of the men from your company, or your whole com.
pany, were going out to engage in target practice, what orders did you
receive with respect to ammunition I-A. All the orders I received,
they were going tofire this morning and to send out ammunition.

Q. Wou d they tell you how much ammunition to bring out?-A.
No sir.

4. Would you take out the same quantity without regard to whether
50 men were going out or 10 men were going out(- -A. Very seldom
they would tell me how many men was going out. If they only bada
few men, they would tell me, and I would know how much to send
out. If they would say the company is going out. I would just count
out about 800 or 900 rounds and send it out.

Q. Did you send it out or did you go sometimes ?-A. Sometimes I
would go mn'self, but most times 1 would have to send it out.

Q. Now, just a word before I forget about it. wa4 this awmiuni.
tion which was not in the hands of the men-that which was in addi.
tion to the 20 rounds or 10 rounds, whatever it may have been that the
men had-in your pos.ession?-A. Yes, sir.

Q: How did you keep it, as to being under lock and key ?-A. I
kept it under lock and key c6ntinuallv.

Q. That was your business?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were chargeable with all the ammunition that was charged

up to the company except that which was already distributed to the
men -A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you had to render an account for it all?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you keep a memorandum account of all that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you were called upon, then. to send ammunition to the

range, you counted out a quantity?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And made a memorandum of that-A. Yes sir.
Q. And you sent it out in charge of somebody if you did not go

yourself i-A. Yes, sir..
Q. How did that ammunition find its way into the hands of the men

who fired it ?-A. When they got to the range, the man who tarried it
out-he was detailed in charge of the guard to carry the ammunition
to the range-he sat right down there and issued It. He would give
a man five rounds of ammunition, tive cartridges.

Q. If a man did not fire all those five cartridges or ten cartridges,
or twenty cartridges that were so given him, what did he do with the
surplus?-A. They had to be returned back because there was a com-
missioned officer to see that they were returned.

Q. As well as a noncommissioned officer i-A. Yes, sir; he always
had a noncommissioned officer to assist him on the range.* Q. Did a man have any change, without running the risk of a court-
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martial, to get any surplus ammunition in connection with target
practice ?-A. No, sir; not as I know of.

Q. And if he appropriated any to himself, he would have to do It
right under the eye of the officer. would be not?-Yes, sir.

Q. Was anybody allowed to speak to the man while lie wasfiring?-A. No, sir.
Q. That was one of the rul-s of the target practlce?-A. Ye8, sir.
Q. No man was allowed to speak to bm-A. After he came to the

firing point there is no one allowed to speak to him.
Q. nd the officer -A. The officer did not speak to him himself.
Q. And every shot he fired was tallied I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. l)o you know who did the firing at Brownsville that night ?-A.

No, sir: I don't know anything about it.
Q. Did you have anything to do with it yourself?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of anybody in Company B who bad anything to

do with lt'-A. No, sir. y i
Q. Do you know of anything that causes you to suspect anybody

in Company B with having anything to do with it f-A. No, si; I do
not.

Q. Is all that true as to the other companies?-A. Well, I don't
know anything about the other companies.

Q. C and U-I mean do you know of anything that causes you to
suspect anybody belonginj to either company, C Company or D
Comlmnv--A. 1 could not suspect anybody that belongedto that
battalion at that time.

H. lave you withheld any knowledge from anybody in regard to
this matter-refused to tell anybody all about it thRat you might
know -A. No, sir.

Q. You have told everybody who asked you, or had a right to ask
you, about everything you kn;w about it?--A. I told them ill I knew
about it.

Q. Has anybody told you how, except by telling all you know, you
are to prove you are innocent i-A. No, sir: I have not had anyone
make any suggestions whatever.

Q. You have not been instructed on that point?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where was this firing when you firstiheard it? 'Where, appar.

ently, was it located I When you awakened and heard this tiring that
night, where did it seem to be making place ?-A. It was down, sir, just
oppsite to our barracks, it seemed to me.

w. Was there any firing that you heard or saw anywhere within the
wall of the reservation ?-A. No, sir; I seen two flashes from a rifle-
it seemed to me to be a rifle-just about the alley that led to B Com.
pany's barracks.

Q. On the outside?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any firing, that you know of, from the upper porch

of B Company's barrackst-A. No, Sir; not that I know of.
sQ. . You were sleeping right below ?-A. I was on the ground floor,

Q. With the window open and nothing except a screen between you
and the outside--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator OVERRAN:
Q. Were those flashes toward the barracks or away from the

barracks?-A. No, sir; it seemed as though they were going toward
the Rio Grande River.
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By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Like the guns were pointed toward the Rio Grande River?-A.

Ye sir.

By Senator HEMS.NWAY:
Q. You say you were in the Spanish-American war?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you ever in battle before this Spanish-American war;

that is, did you have any service on the frontier, in Indian wars?-
A. No. sir.

Q: Were you in battle down in Cuba at any time -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was that ?-A. The 1st and 2d days of July 1 was under

fire there in Cuba.
Q. At what place?-A. At El Caney on the 1st and around San

Juan Hill on the 2d.
You were not wounded in either of those battles?-A. No, sit-

. Were you engaged at any other time while you were in Cuba*!-
A. No, sir.

Q. How long were you in the Philippine Islands?-A. Three years.
Q. Were you under tire at any time there :-A. I was fired on sev-

eral times there. I wouldn't cill it an engagement. I was fired on
several times there from ambush. I wouldn't call that an engage.
ment. I was at Subig every time I was fired on there. My company
was stationed there. We was often tackled there, every night or two,
and I was at Fort O'Donnell when we taken that place.

Q. Was there any other place besides that where you were engaged
in skirmishes?-A. No. sir.

Q. How many times have you enlisted ?-A. Five times, sir.
Q. Your discharge each time shows "character excellent," does

it?-A. Every one, except the last one I got.
Q. The last one, of course, does not show "excellent." It is a

dishonorable dschargeor a discharge without honor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you told everything you know about the Brownsville

shooting -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you in any way concealing any information you have in

regarxl to that shooting there -A. I haven't any information what-
ever. I was about as anxious, 1 guess, as you gentlemen are, to Hiid
out who did the shooting, to see if our men did it; because some of
our men had had long service and rendered too valuable service to
the Government to throw it away in that manner. If I knew anyone
who did it I would certainly give it away at the first instance. I
would not harbor anyone. I haven't aly information. I couldn't
find out any. I had nothing that would lead me to believe that any
of the men were guilty.

Q. And you have all the time been anxious to find out?-A. I have
been anxious, and I am anxious until to-day to tind out if I possibly
could.

Q. You are not satisfied then with the discbarge front the Army
without honor?-A. No, sir; I am not. I wouldn t do it. I haven t
did anything for then to gii'e me such a discharge. Let them punish
the gu~llty parties; don't punish me.

Q You have made every effort you could to find out who was guilty
atBrownsville?--A. I have, sir.
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By Senator Scorr:
Q. Sergeant you have a pride in your past record in the Army, have

you not?-A. Yes, sir; I have a right to be proud of it. I have never
been punished in my sixteen years, four months, and eighteen days, I
think it is, that I served in the Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. You never were in the guardhouse--A. No, sir; and I have
never been punished in no way.

By Senator FOnAxER:
Q. You were never in any shooting scrape of any kind ?-A. Never

in no row of any kind, not even to a row around the company.
T o what ?-A. Not even a row around the company.
Among your comrades?-A. No, sir.
By Senator WAR;ER:

Q. Just a few questions, Sergeant. You are quite familiar with
those barracks? You hada room in the barracks-A. At Brownsville?

Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. -What was the height of the ceiling there, the first floor?-A. I

don't know exactly. I couldn't tell you.
Q. Eight or 10 feet, more or less?-A. I don't think it would be

over 10 feet.
Q. You do not think it would be over 10 feet ?-A. No, sir; because

the ceilings are very low. I can easily reach the ceiling.
Q. There were two porches there, were there not, an upper and a

lower porch to the barracks f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the same distance between the two porches as between the

ceilings in the rooms, was it not ?-A. I judge so.
Q. You were there. That could not be to exceed 10 feet, in your

judgment.f-A. Yes, sir.
Y You were the quartermaster-sergeant of the company ?-A.

Yes. sit.
Q. You had nothing to do with issuing to the other companies-

A. No, sir; only my own com pany.
Q. On the morning of the 14th you issued to your company -that

is, it was some time after 12 o'clock, and I had better speak of it as the
night of the 13th, so it will not be confivsing-the night of the 13th
you issued additional ammunition to your company -A. Yes, sir.

Q. As near as you could, 20 rounds?-A. I don't know how much
it was. I carried out 1,200 rounds.

Q. Did you distribute it yourself?-A. No. sir; the first sergeant
distributed it.

Q. That was his business then?-A. Yes, sir; he distributed it,
because I was out therewith nothing on but my sock feet.

Q. When was it turned in to you again -A. That was the 15th, I
think, the next morning after they came off guatr. h

Q. What other ammunition did they turn in on the morning of the
15th-A. They turned in all the ammunition they had in their
possession.

Q. What was done with their guns?-A. As they came off guard
they were locked iii the arm racks.
Q. Were they turned in also?-A. Yes, sir; they were turned in to

the first sergeant's room.
Q. And al of the ammunition ?-A. All of the ammunition.
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Q. Both what you call the ball cartridge-A. The steel jackets
were all turned in.

Q. Leaving no ammunition with the men?-A. Only the guard
ammunition, and those men where my guard ammunition wouldn't
hold out, they kept the steel-jacketed bullets.

Q. Let me understand, Sergeant, so as to make this plain. You
have a right to do that. They retained a part of the ammunition all
the time they were there?-A. No, sir: only those where I couldn't
issue the guaid ammunition.

Q. But the guard ammunition they retained did they ?-A. Yes,
sir; I issued that when I received all the ammunition they had in their
possession.

Q. They retained that all the time they were at Brownsville?-A.
The guard ammunition?

Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator HEMENWAY:

Q. Let me see if I understand that. Did they turn In the ammuni.
tion and then did you reissue it to them when your guard ammunition
would not reach around?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was turned in and reissued'-A. Yes, sir; they turned in all
the ammunition and everything else, and I issued them 20 rounds
more.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You issued 20 rounds of the guard cartridges as far as they

would go and then you pieced It out by issuing 20 rounds of ball car.
tridges to the other men'-A. Yes, sir.

Q. For whom there were no cartridges?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator WARN-ER. That is what he has stated.
Senator FORAKER. That is the way I understood it.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You retained your gun ?-A. No, sir; after they locked the rifles

up, mine was taken.
Q. It was taken --A. Yes, sir; or at least they took mine up too.
Q. Before that, where had you kept your gun?-A. In the store.

room.
Q. You did not put it in the gun racks before that?-A. No, sir.

Sometimes I would if I would be up in the quarters.
Q. What other noncommissioned officers kept their guns ?-A. I

don t know of any, sir.
Q. When you fell out on the morning of the 14th for inspection,

did you take your gun in to inspection ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had lt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you took it .back with you, did you, to your room ?-

A. I put It back into the gun rack again.
Q. -IVhen you would open a box of ammunition, would you issue all

of it or part of it at times-A. When I would open a box of ammu-
nition?

Q. Yes; of cartridges?-A. That would depend upon how many
rounds I had to issue.

Q. Certainly; sometimes you would Issue part of it and sometimes
all of it, would you?-A. On the night of the 18tb there, I carried
out a whole 1,00 rounds, and it was all issued.
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Q. But sometimes, I say, part of it, and sometimes all of it I-A. I
never had to issue on such an occasion before. I can't see what you
are getting at, sir.

Q. I do not know myself; 1 am trying to find out; but ordinarily,
when you would issue, would you have -broken boxes?-A. Oh, yes,
sir.

Q. That is what I am trying to get at.-A. Yes, sir; going out on
a lnractice march we would carry 90 rounds, and as soon as they
would come in, they would turn in all but 20 rounds. Of course on
such occasions as that, we would have broken boxes.

Q. *Just a question about the flashes that you saw from the rifles in
the alley. Here [indicating on the map] is the gate to Fort Brown,
as you understand this being Elizabeth street, and up here is Wash.
ington street. Where were those flashes, would you say, that you
saw ?-A. Where is the fort?

Q. Here is the fort indicatingg. You see here is Barracks D.-A.
Just over the wall. There is an alley behind there.

Q. Right in this alley between Elizabeth ane. Washington streets-
A. But they were oing toward the Rio Grande River.

In that alley-A. Yes, sir; this alley here, right next to the
al. They were near opposite that alley, it seemed to me.
Q. Did you hear many shots after you woke up I-A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. How many-A. I couldn't say, sir.
( . What was the character of that shooting?-A. It was pretty

rapid firing.
Q. What kind of flrearms?-A. I couldn't tell, sir.
Q. You could not tell?-A. No, sir; I don't know what kind of arms

was used. It is impossible for me to tell.
Q. You have been in the service sixteen yea-'s, practically, have you

not?-A. Ye., sir.
wit And you have been in a good many battles and are acquainted

with a good many kinds of arms of course?-A. Yes, sir; but I know
one thing. I can say positive that there was a mixed fire of arms,
because they all didn't sound alike.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. It seemed to be different kinds of guns ?-A. Yes, sir; they

sounded so to me, sir.
By Senator WAHNER:

Q. In order to have you make an explanation, What do you mean
by the mixed kind of arms?-A. Some rifles has a keen, cracking
sound, and some has a dull sound. It is like you take one of these
Reminto ns that we havo had fired at us. The have got a heavy
sound, like an old gas pipe, as we speak of it. Our rifle has a keen,
cracking sound.

Q. Were the reports there like Remingtons--A. I couldn't tell
you just what they were.

Q. Or Winchesters?-A. It sounded to me like there was some Wi'n.
cheaters, because I used a Winchester all the time myself.

Q. Any Springfields-A. I don't know; I couldn't say that.9. You could not say whether there were or not?-A. No, sir; I
co'ildn't tell the different sounds.

Q.Any shotguns?-A. I couldn't tell, sir, whether there was or no.
Q. Any pist6ls?-A. 1 don't know, sir.
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Q. But it was pretty rapid firing ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many shots would you estimate you heard?-A. I

wouldn't try to estimate it, because Idon't know. I didn't pay that
much attention to it.

Q. You were busy looking after- A. I had to get out myself.
Q. After your duties theref-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you heard this shooting, did it occur to you what was

Ging on, or what it was?-A. I couldn't tell what had happened. I
ddn t have any idea what was going on. The call to arms was going

and also this firing was going on, andl couldn't tell what was happening.
Q. When did you. learn, if at all, that it was suppo d that some

members of companies B, C, or D had been connected with the shoot.
ing up of the town I-A. I didn't learn that until the next morning, at
the inspection.

Q. What did you learn about it then ?--A. I learned then that our
men was accused of the firing in the town.

Q. Did you hear from the officers that your ammunition had been
found ?-A. I guess it was about two or three days after that before
I learned from my company commander that some of our ammunition
had been found-that is some clips, he said, and shells.

Q. Did you go down Into the town at all to look up and see the
effect of the firing down there?-A. No, sir.

Q. You did not go down at all ?-A. No, sir; none of us was allowed
out of the garrison?

Q. You have told all you know, as you have said -A. Yes; all I
know.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. I forgot to ask you whether the roll was called by Sanders,

which you attended, I understood, before the firing ceased I-A. There
was several shots fired whilst he were calling the roll. I am positive
there wasn't any firing going on before he got through cal ing, the
roll. But after I fell out, when he first began to call the roll, there
were firing going on.

Q. The firing was going on when he commenced calling the roll ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. But had stopped, you think, by the time he was through with
it -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember his calling out to some men not to get down
on the ground, to stand up?.-A. Yes, sir; some men, I don't know
who It was; they were speaking to him about "put out the light."

By Senator WARNER:
Q. When this took place they were then in front of the binrracks?-

A. Ye, sir.
Q. The barracks'was between the men and the wall I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was before they marched around to the wall ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. And before marching around to the wall the firing had all

ceased -A. Yes, sir; when we marched around to the wall the firing
had all ceased.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Who sounded that bugle call, the call to arms-do you know?-

A. I don't know. It was a musician of the guard, but I don't know
who it was.
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Q. A musician of the guard that nightt-A. Yes, sir. Of course
when the musician of the guard sounds the call to arms every trump-
eter in the company is supposed to take it up, to warn every man.

Q. Did they all take it up?-A. I know ours taken it up.
Q. Who gives that order to sound the call to arms, if you know?-

A. The officer of the day or the commanding officer.
Q. The officer of the night-A. The officer of the day.
Q. Officer of the day, you call him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the officer of the day ?-A. Captain Macklin.
Q. Was he on duty that night?-A. He was officer of the day.
Q. And of course he was on duty at night?-A. Yes, sir; he was

on duty all the time.
Q. That order must have been given by him ?-A. I don't know

who gave the order.
Q. Would anybody else have any right to make the call ?-A. The

sergeant of the guard, during the absence of the officer of the day-if
anything happens he has the right to give It.

4. If the officer of the day was absent, then it would be given by
the officer of the guard?-A. The officer of the guard; yes, sir.

By Senator FosmER:
Q. How many rounds of ammunition ought each soldier to have had

on the night of the 13th? How many cartridges ought each soldier to
have had that night?

Senator HEMENWAY. Before he brought out the additional ammu.
nition I

Senator FOSTER. Yes.
A. He was supposed to have 20 rounds, sir.

By Senator FoSTER:
Q. How many rounds of ammunition was each soldier supposed to

have had, or how many rounds ought he to have had, on the morning
of the 14th after the additional ammunition had been distributed?-A.
That is something I couldn't tell you, because, for the first reason, I
don't know how much he gave each man.

S. Do you know, then ow many additional rounds of ammunition
each man received that night after the call to arms was sounded ?-A.
No, sir; I know that 1,20 rounds were issued.

Q. You know that 1,200 rounds were issued?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To the members of your company?-A. Yes, sir; 1,200 rounds

were issued to the meinbers of my company.
Q. But you don't know how much was issued to each man ?-A. I

don t know how much each man received. I didn't issue it myself; 1
only opened the case and carried it out there. But I know it was all
checked up.

Q. Who checked it up?-A. I checked it up myself when it was
returned, and the company commander checked right behind me to
see that my check was correct. That was Lieutenant Lowrason.

Q. Mhen was it that the ammunition was returned ?-A. I think on
the morning of the 15th.

. On the morning of the lth?-A. Yes, sir; the morning of the
15X, or the 16th. 1am not sure which. I think the morning of the
15th, after the company came off guard.

Q. What is thatf-A. It was after the company came off guard.
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They went on guard the morning of the 14th and came off the morn.
inj of the 15th.

Q. How many rounds of ammunition did you check up from each
man ?-A. I don't know. I haven't got that.

Q. Did you keep a record of that ?-A. Yes, air; I kept a record of
how many rounds of ammunition from each man.

Q. Is that record kept by the department?-A. It is kept in the
company.

Q. It is kept in the company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wouldn't that record show how many rounds of ammuniton

each man returned on the morning of the 15thl-A. No, ir; that
was Issued in a case of emergency; that 1,200 rounds was issued in
case of emergency; you couldn't check up how 'many rounds was
issued to each man. It was just the same as on a battlefield.

Q. Then you do not know how many rounds of ammunition were
issued to each man, and nobody knows, do they?-A. No, sir; only
we know that thd amount issued was turned in.

Q. You issued 1,200 rounds?-- -A. Yes, sir.
SQ. Is there a record showing thai you issued 1,200 rounds that

night or does the record show that 1,200 rounds were returned '-
A. Te record shows 1,200 rounds were returned.

Q. Does it show how many were issued ?-A. It only shows what I
received.

Q. Does it not show what you issued ?-A. No, sir; it doesn't show
what I i.sued at all. because that is what I received. I received 1,200
rounds in addition to the 20 rounds they had. When they turned in
the ammunition they turned in everything they-had-what they had
from the night before and the 20 rounds that they brought front Fort
Niobrara.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. I understand you to speak of the record. You have company

records which ought to show all tbis?-A. It shows what was issued
to them.

Senator FORCAKER. I want it to go in the record that I called on the
War Department specifically for these particular reports, and I under-
stood that they would be at the headquarters of the battalion, with
the headquarters of the particular companies, and they informed me
that they had been unable to find these reports.

By Senator FORUKER:
Q. You made these reports ?-A. The company property book

shows all the ammunition that is in possession of every man every
day, but only in a case of emergency like that was it wds impossible
to keep a record of it then. •

Q.That night and morning?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.But you did take a record of it when the ammunition was

returned to you i-A. Yes, sir checked up. We knew exactly what
we had in the battalion and 1 checked it up to see if I got my 1,200
rounds.

Q. That was made up by you in the presence of the company com-
mander, Lieutenant Lawrason ?-A. Yes, sir.

Senator FoPAuzn. It may be that those reports can be found yet.
Senator BuLKELEY. It is the company property book.
Senator FOreER. I called for the company property returns.
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By Senator FOSTER:
Q. Do you estimate the number of rounds of ammunition issued

that night by the number that was returned or received by you; is that
the only way that you have of arriving at it-A. The only way that
I have. I know that each man had 20 rounds.

Q. Yes.-A. There were 1,200 rounds issued in addition to the 20
rounds to the men. All I was to go for was to turn in all ammunition,
and I will figure out the 20 rounds per man and from that I would see
if I had 1,200 rounds.

Q. You know that 1,200 rounds were issued?-A. Yes, sir; I know
that 1,200 rounds were issued.

Q. ho you know that by the record showing that 1,200 rounds were
isued, or by the fact that you received 1,200 rounds-A. I know
that because I carried the 1200 rounds out and turned them over to the
first sergeant, and I had only the empty case, with none in it.

Q. You do not know how many rounds each man got that night in
this emergency distribution?-A. No, sir; I don't know how it was
distributed at all.

Q. A man may have gotten 5 or 10 or 20 rounds and there is no
record kept of that?-A. If the sergeant issued it like he told me he
issued it, each man was supposed to get only 15 rounds. That was 4
in ranks. He said he gave I bandolier to 4 men; but I don't know
whether he did or not.

Q. Had any member of the company any of these reduced-range
cartridges before the 13th ?-A. There were none in the possession of
the men; I know that; not in the possession of B Company.

Q. I am not speaking of B Company.
Senator FORAKER. Alow me right there. Each company arranged

that for itselfI
The WITNFMs. Yes, sir.
Senator FoRAK R. And what one company did was no-
The WITNEss. That didn't go to the next company. It was each

company for itself.
By Senator FoSMR:

Q. Then your company had on the day of the 13th none of these
reduced-range cartridges ?-A. No, sir.

Q. They were only issued after you recalled the steel-jacketed car-
tridges I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. On the morning of the inspection were you present?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did your company wear the web belt or the McKeever box on

inspectionl-A. We had the russet belt and the MeKeever cartridge
box. We fell out just the same as we would fall out every morning
for drill, for we didn't know we were going to have inspection, and
that is the way we fell out each morning for drill-with the russet belt
and the McKeevor cartridge box.

Q. With the russet belt and the McKeever cartridge box-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. The russet belt and the McKeever cartridge box is used for reg.
ular drill, is it?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FoRAKEE:
Q. You used the McKeever box for drill and parade and the belt at

other tlmes?-A. No, sir. That McKeever box, you can't wear that
only with this belt.
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Q. What is that?-A. The McKeever box you can only wear with
the russet belt.

Q. I understand; but what did you have on when you turned out for
inspection I-A. We had the russet belt.

Q. With the box, a McKeever box?-A. Yes, sir; with the McKeever
box.

Senator WAR NER. That is the ornamental part, is it not?
The WIT.N es. That we have for full dresslI
Senator WAIIYER. Yes.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Where were the other cartridges that were in the web belt?-A.

They were up in the men's quarters.
Q. State whether or not that was inspected also that morning. -A.

Yes, sir. &
Q. Your company wa4 out that morning on duty?-A. Yes, sir.

As soon as they got through inspection-inspecting the rifles-I went
out to post the relief.

R. Iou did not remain around to see what they did ?-No, sir. I
don t know what the company commander did after I left.

Q. You do not know whether they went upstairs to inspect the I
cartridges that were upstairs or not?-A. No, sir.

By Senator FosTER:
Q. When you had that inspection the morning of the 14th, how many

rounds of cartridges was each man expected to have in his McKeever
box?-A. Twenty rounds, sir, is all it will hold.

Q. Why was he not expected to have with him the extra cartridges
which he had received that night as the emergency ammunition?
Where were those cartridges?-A. I understand you to say, how was
he expected to have those cartridgesI

Q. ilow was he not expected to have them?-A. That was i his
field belt, a web belt.

Q. Then those cartridges which were distributed the night before
as an emergency distribution were in his field belt?-A. Well, yes,
sir; I guess they were.

Q. Xes; and no officer could tell exactly how many cartridges a man
ought to have on the inspection of the morning of the 14th, could
he f-A. No, sir; not with the McKeever cartridfgbox, he couldn't tell.

Q. And it was impossible to tell how man%' he was expected to have
with the extra ammunition ?-A. No, sir; he couldn't tell how many
he was expected to have with the extra ammunition.

Q. Did the inspecting officer know how many each man ought to
have?-A. I don't know whether he knew or not.

Could he have known with the distribution of the night before?-
A. The first sergeant could hive told him how he issued that ammuni-
tion. He could-have told the company commander. I wasn't present
at the issue myself. The first sergeant is the only man that could tell
him how it was issued. I couldn't tell. Whether he told the com-
manding officer or not I don't know.

Q. Each man was expected to have, however, upon.that inspection,
the 20 cartridges which he had prior to this distribution, was he
not?-A. Yes. We fell out for drill. We didn't fall out for inspec-
tion. We fell out for drill--our regular daily drill, morning drill-but
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it turned out to be inspection and there wasn't anyone knew there was
going to be an inspection; that. is, none of the men of the company.

Q. Then the men on drill were expected simply to have the twenty
rounds of cartridges.-A. Yes, sir. The captain is liable to inspect
you any morning to see that you have the ammunition that you are
expected to have. Lots of captains will do that any time-carry you
away out on the target range and inspect you.

Senator FORAKER. I thiSi that is all with this witness, unless some
other S enator wants to ask some questions.

Senator WARNER. I have nothing further.
By Senator PE'rrus:

Q. Wait a moment. Sergeant, how many rounds were you issued
the night of the firing-A. Twelve hundred.

Q. No more and no less,.-A. No more and no less, sir.
Senator HEMENWAY (in the chair). There seem to be no further

questions. You may i- e excused now, and you must come back
to-morrow morning.

Senator FOHAKER. Be in attendance until me dismiss you. We may
want to recall you.

I have now several things that I want to introduce in evidence. I
want to put in evidence the ordnance returns of these companies.
They are all from the War Department. I will put in evidence first
o much of the returns as relates to the small-arms ammunition alone.

I will offer in evidence first a report made by Capt. A. It. Shat.
tuck, of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, for the period ending May 1, U9'6.
He was the company commander. That shows the receipt by him of
the ball cartridges and other kinds of cartridges issuedat Fort Aiobrara.

Next I offer the regular semiannual report of that company, in
so far as it relates to small-arms ammunition, made by Second
Lieut. George C. Lawrason, ending eJune 30, 1906. He succeeded
Captain Shattuck as company commander. This is his report as to the
ammunition.

'1 next offer a report made by Second Lieut. George C. Lawrason,
dated September 17, 1900, showing what ammunition was on hand in
Company B, and by him turned over to Lient. o. A. Iliggins, who
succeeded him in command of that company shortly after the firing at
Brownsville and shortly before the date of this return, which appears
to have been made as soon as they could take an account of the
ammunition and other company property.

I next otler in evidence a report made by Capt. Edgar A. Macklin,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, for the .alf year ending ,June 30, 1906, being
the regular semiannual report of ordnance made b tha company.

There was no change of commanders in Company C or in Com-
pany D.

I next offer in evidence the regular semiannual report made by
Capt. Edgar A. Macklin for Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, of
"miaull arms ammunition, dated December 31, 1906.

Next I offer the regular ordnance report of small arms ammunition,
made by Capt. S. P. Lyon, Twenty-fifth Infantry for Company D,
dated @June 30, 1906.

I also offer the semiannual report of Capt. S. P. Lyon for the next
half of 1906, dated December 31,1906.

These reports show exactly bow much of each kind of ammunition
was received, how many cartridges, and what was done with it.
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(Extrat copy. showing rifle and ammunition tmnnetion I

,mivminal refunt of ordnance and ordnmwe stores receired, imted, mid remainig on hand ;n4 Company B, Trenty-fifth Regiment Infantry, commanded
by Capt. A. B. S hattuck, Tirenty-fiflh Infantry, during the period ended May 1, 19ov;.

Claa VII.-cartridgem
,etc.. ealiber.30, ri-] Clam VI.- d e. model 15908.

Number Magazineo .f Part ball year. 1906. endrg May 1.19
v modelll. cartridge

practice.
Mar 1 F I. Bghe.Twnt~flth I na nr y. ear6.44,galer

Mar. : t I Re.eived from Ch H. Clark. Major.Ordnacee Depatment, V. S. Army ............ .................... ......................A'pr. ,.1 ..... do .............................................................................................................. . ....................... 1,140

Total to be accounted for ....................................................................................... 0 2.400 1.140

May I .......... Transerred to Second/euL 0. C. Awnn, Twenty-fifth ln tr ................................................ . 400 1140
STotal inued and expended ..................................................................................... . 10 :..400 1.210

I certify that all the ordnance and ordnance sore" enumerat&I 4,n thi, return as 00 transferred to Second Lieut. Geto. C. Lawruion, Twentyfifth Infantry." were thEN
Ist day of May. 1906. received bywe frm Capt. A. B. Shattuek, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

ftat-ofliee addrem, Fort Niobrra, Nebr.
( )o. C. LAWRANON.

.%.,mct Leiioiiuta. 2ItVpflJth Infantry. COtiwnanding tbmpaiqg It.

The above certificates for transfer of property will only I- uAd when a complete transfer of Jroloerty ,eetarm avs provided by paragraph 747. Army Replations. and at
no other time and for no other purpose.

When the tran er of property Jn effected in this manner lbth certficattt must be filled out-N'o. I on the receiving omcer. retuns and No. 2 on the return of the tras.
ferrine officer.

I certify that the foregoing return exhibits a correct statement of the public property Iu my charge during the paxt half year ended May 1. 196. and that the maximum
stre gth of the company during the half year was 66 enlisted men

Station. Fort Nlobrsra, Nebr.
(Signed) A. B. S*HATTUCK.

S) tit. 7u ,.,ft h lhntry. ,tCommanndg Company .8.



PC

Postoace address of the station. Fort Nlobrara, Nebr.

[ Kxtrart copy, showing ammunition tranArtioms.I
&-nalan,,,tn rd.,n, v-f',,rdnanrr v.id ,rlymurr ,eh,r,'s rre;reof imo.o'I, and reinai.hig on hawl in (Compmn1 , ,. T,rrh#-t1fh Reqb;mnt in~fnt1r!, eommande-- I*e ron~l Lirmt. G;reprj ( etw~rrtisoo, 7"srrnd~ljth Jto fantra& ,Inrhttj the hallf ppftr enlired .1h;tr .4o, 19&#'. "

- "Chla \' VIi.--(artrdgw., et.

Caliber .I0. rifle. model l.:rt. 1 Round 1
Nubrand and! Hal car- ing

Date. of Firgt half year. 19Rf. cart- .. arinle car- I -_of__ tr__ Car- hel.
voucher. hail I(,Obnn. i tr rIg 1 alood! blank trifig car- lca .clir tdge gallery

tridge,. tridg r. r- ear- m w.. Iduq-ed ., tbt 0,
calr caliber bridges. tridges. ,,,* range caliber let.o.0 caliber

.:ay .3.tig. gad .8 mel .30.

, : ] car- I~q .

____________________________________ idges)~1{106. + On hand from kqrt return " 3.9 2.900

O ha dfo lo reun...................................... 34%, 0..to 0 .................. ......... .. ',40! .O0 .... 2. 0

may 2. ived from Capt. A.B.Sattuck. Twenty-fth Infatry. ......... ........ ........ ........ ....... 0 .
May 7 : Received from First lieut. F. W. Bughee. Twenty-fifth In- .fantry .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. . . C -71 I" .. . . . . .
.5t y 311 6 ..... do .......................................................... I .. .. .... .... i". "•.. .. :. .... 0 ............. .... ,....

Total to be aecotuntcol (tr................. 3.,w 2 & W.-.l 4.Mt 1 1.4' ... 2.410 1 t.(RNI 1.1,11 I roM 2.0W
Jue 2 Trtvl nt C 0. ok iad rsna ......... .......0'lw *1 o i.. .0... ................. :;Z* 72

......... II Expendedl. &,A perhlmtraet ...................................... ........ ........ 17.5 X ......... .... . ....... ........

Total iw.ud and expnde ........ . ... .......... 0)20500 7.0 :C21 ..... . I. . + +o 0 :... 7a

Remaining on hanol to. too accounted .-r in next returniix ....

I certify that I have madte a careful iventory of tM. vari,, , ,,,anthes of xioll arm amtnitifi, itor whih I am i.,r.unt,hle. md have taken up uymi r.l, .-- all
Surplus ammoantion on hand. anmd that said rert,,n .hows the actual quantities of small striui anuuuntimo om hand at the cusd of the otriesl for which it is r,ndercd.

(Signed) GIC0. C. L.AWRAftn%.
4 'outti Livrnanl Tuvny.jfflh Iftfwdr,.

The above certiflcateso for traw-fer of prniperty will ,rey 'nabioe .ator, a t onldetr trna.sfrr !f iorop.'ofy oreurs as orovidthol hy pn:.-_.mph 717. Army PReglation; aid

at no other tinr tend for m, other prlpow.
When the tranifi.r of propery is effected in this manner roth vrrtsfdeltrj imst t fa'ld kt -.'od-Nib. I oni the receiving .mlet.r's return an.' No. 2 on the return of the

transferring flcer
I certlf that the foregoing return exhibits a cworret statementt of the public property in my charge during the half year ended Joit1.. W. l.90b. and that the maximum

strength of the company during the hil year w as 66 enlisted men.
station. Fort AYiobram, Nebr.. June 3D.1906.

(Signed) .;a,. V. LAwRAso. .

Seand L. (itrnont T#"fy.Jtfl Infantry. Commandin Cvnpany.



(Extr.et enjoy mulpplementoar tvpart..

.o. If. -- Absirad of e.rpediturex, (Compa, A,, Tires itih Ifyutftsit Iusfntyr. half err ',l,',d June .10, 1904.

I (lasm Vill.-

JLhste. allow .xi.lldedl. ca(rinem. ! 4,'Lr;)Iit
bull 4-r- 'htsink ear-

tit.. r...W . r...'.w.

..... In prae'liec tiring ...... ................................................................................. 17. 5m) ' X-1 I
... ..... I11 gallery prnirttet.I outlpe'tio.l ............. .......................................................... ...............

• rt l.,.~xli cd .................................................................................... i' :.'

-Mvolvr tle.tm tlon.

- at ll!('Lr- . . "
th.r.:i . .,. kay WN. alilliaII er. ti rnukvf, rbe r .30. gal -

Itridgino. eal. ga-llery. . -

19W

1, 'o. low ............

I t-rt if" oat htrtior that the above a ttrue.t L- correct. and that the .tore% have. beet. t. ded or the u iurmemo -*tt,,J.
(Signe~d) i;,-. V. LAWKAM*IN..%ra'o,.d ILj'Utv ,,es'd Tawelity-Afth Iifuldnrij. ('omnrwjimi.



-'4

[F.xtraet copy. .howlng ammunitionn tmnmeatione.1
Nemhm;it l rti trit of orthymnor tittl ottnt,,tre stores rerziored, ;xmteu, atld rematusnq ,u hitn l ;,a (mto::tsm II, Trrnti,.ti1h Ie',bneld Infmtinr?, moytmndei

hy ,ond iuiedt. Gem V" Lqr,*so,, TIrimyijh lfriulf lo holrt 1hbf ,,gdrhl .4.tl,-t
1'r I,, 1.901;.

Pat.. ,.. of
Voiel".

4
.bl.d hal f year. 190.-

........ ........... ( hlan fhin last roetum ...............................

Total t be iaweomItetul ftr ..........................

......... 2- Ixpended. mm per albtrm.t ...............................

......... ........... :Tnuferred I First Lieut. J. A. lliggitis. Twenty.ifthizfa t ................................................

Claw i- -rrig. €t.

('alb*r .10. rait*., jianh.l 19 M;. I
HKundu ball Rlotding

al ea. l'.Aver d'Artrtdges.
I ril, ai. . o rat. -r I she"?-al altar .:i0 i .hll,,.tridq,t~-.m .... rel.t. (soe gallery

lkI ll] 'r Blank :.air laanlaay ulllt-til triolg s.r a], bidlket. (Ml
! aU. I1 I t '..r, nhidt~vl'tJ. nltr..
itridlge.,).

Awl'.' 4 :.;7; :1l0 I ,;.', 1,01y 
I ".0U0 410 1.'4JO

K. I Gf 1.1.i Z UU : #iT .; 1.2)

. 26 ............................. , ............ ") ............

3.,;4o :, t;;, 130 t.rio I. 01.'V I ..u 640 W.11)

I aeertify that all the ordnaniae and ortliaainet stort.s enalserarl.d tt thik rtitria i. trttAfet.t, tie First Lieut. J. A. liggins. "rweaty-flftl hluia try.'" wer this l7thdayof Aeptemlter. 19WO. received by me from econd Litut. Geto. 4'. lawraimo. Twtatity-fifthi Infiantry.
I1tgt-odfiee addrt,44. Fort Reno. Okla.

(Si.gled) .1.A. HIulI.
First I.i-.,telvant ri',t~t-Jlftli IiJ'ttiibl. I' ttitttit*iatnt,,u -jomaty J.

The above certiflate for transfer tf prltrt will olaly lyt aavei whitIt I t..ll1i i i IoAMhe I r, i rf s b rfI.e j - .lrtly men" us losovidll . uuoy urignruh 7.17. Army regulatahs. untd atno other time and for no other purpeW.When the transfer of property is effeetel iatiu ainila.r booth ,,ertifinta- vigil.- lot- i1.-el uloat- N41. 1 tll tilt. reeivig fifiet-returisr imi No. '2 oil ton tilt- r r of the
trantiferting otleer.

I CertUfy that I have Imade a car.ful itivo'i.tuory ,f the vsrilat, ,iaititi. 4of -imill itrlla. aalimaalitlisl (ir whh'h I aim siut-seotilil4ls% ill loaav'- tak.n tiI on lly re-ltirl allsurplus ammuniUon on hand, and that ',aisi retlalrla '.|ai%'.v% th. u.ataual 4luazuatiteo oof 111illll rtia'.1 e161na ilaaif don li liut PIt," al, '.tI tilt lo-.r|iil for which It Js r'adi.rel.(Signed) (Gi.u. V. LAWMANIN.

S;,,d .ict,',arnt Tu'ent.J ts Itftutty.
I Per7fy that the foregoing return exhibit% it 44irg-t %tatmeat -f the lubli, prselw-rty in uv eharg. luringg tlhe hlf year e.-ledi - .-1t4.-mlier 17. 19ut,. anl that the maxi-mum strength of the company during tlt- Ialf yvar wu- nt enlle!i-' antet.
Station. Fort Reno. Okla.. Septeno.t-r 17. 1M6.

(Signed) (a1o. '. L.WRASON.
Post-odice addmras of the station. Fort Reno. U.. Necond I.ittruntg Ttvily.Jtfs Ifatry. 'tonmmunding (,ntt pn.



[Extract of copy of supplementary report.]

'.io. -Aboradc oeF xprnditurow, Company B, Tiren t!,-fflh Reqbncut Infantry, part half ijirtr ended hrebrr .I, 10V. (.*prmber 1-.)

How expended.

Parts of 'nltet 8tate%
(ie ViIl.-.Mehtlle Mammunitfn. ;gmapaine rifle and

carbine. caliber .30.

Ride anti Ri al- Conical
carbine l re- bal. C..eeeng Thont

Iail cart-I Ing eAIberM.Ie I ebords.
ridges. I idgtw for gallery e model 1S51.ealll~r; ut'lll~qr. . I pl ret, led.

In practice ................................................................................................. ............In *uery Pr,, ,e ....................................................................................... ............ %' 5 ..... 10, .......... :. . ........
In the repair of arms .................................................................................... w .................................... 31 2

Total expended ............... . 1.260 NWt MO 3 2

I vertiff on honor that the above abstract in correct, and that the stores have been exiwnded for the purpopem . wted.

(Ced) 
saw 1ra.ite-dd. Tumnty.-1t& lofantrj. Cummandi

"1

04

ww
0

~I7. 0

.1
I

Date.

1906.



[Extract copy. showing smmunlton tmansetonx.1

Semiannual return of ordnant'v and ordnance stores received, issued, and remaining on hand in Cbmpan; C, Te(nt!-fifth Regiment Difin;dr!, tom-
manded by Capt. Edgar A. Macklin, Twenty-fifth Infantry, during the half year ended Jne 30, 190M.

Numb
of

vouche

(lawm VLI.-:artridgeu, etc.

First hf yar. 1900. .l.4

Z dA

On hand from last return ........................... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... .......... ..........t t ..... ....... O
...................... ........ ....... .......... ..

I ken up. an per rrtate ........................ I..4 .. . ........... . 4 3
4 lferived from Firmt Lieit. Fred W. hug[t,. -m IOrilnace Olice. Fort Wobrara ............................ .2.400.......................

8 nnn ......46400.....

5 t ..... do ........................... ... ........ .............................. {.......... 1 ......... I ...... ... ..... ,4
.... do .................................................... WW ........ ". *.......... *. *:o c .. ... .... .... .......... .... ...

..... o.............................................. ..... .. ..... .... ......... . .. .. ........ . .O ..................... ;..........
8 ..... do . .................................................. .... ... I .o eO.... ... ..... ..... .... .......... , ..........

Total to tie ameoutv, fo Gr ..................... It. :fWt  4,..',9 WO .100 i  5.000 I*0 tM 1 2.0001 7'24 P4. 00 167:,

9 Da,,, l to Lieut. CA. Frank B,.,.r, d,,ae. lk- -" --' - --- "- J == - -1 -
partme t .......................................... H.U. WO... .......... .......... .......... !........... ........ .. 7v 'IWO.

Total Imued and expended ................... 11.5.I ,. , .......... : ........... ... _ .._. .......... 7.4i , 0 "

Rtqnaningon lutpd to tw sivounttl f,,reo , I !
next relturngt.. .............................. .......... .......... % ,.10! .,Uuu , W 4L t.%0 P .trOl .......... .......... !. 141)

I Cetify that the foreToing return exhibits a c rrrto t klattni'Ift of the 11gabll., lIruplrty Il ray iariradlurlig tne half yvair .ndtel Junz. w11. i%. anmullI al tit it1Axitullm
strength o the company during tie ualf yoar wia 5 rultt, d uten.

W4atlon Fort Nitibmrn, Nebr., June30. 11WM.
(ftnilg ) .. .. ... . A K1.1%,

C.(411,1(, T rlaW1f lA1 l i0(141160y'I, # Wtf i iUits/.
Pot-othtaddrem of thr ulatiou. Fort lnou, Okla.

Date.

Apr. 10

Jn45 4
June 23

June 14



rEztract copy. showing ammunition tranmactfouuJ

&.'mitrnal rittrn of ordnla~r and, artiance sturrs, rcrirrd, i'ttcd, and reinailvig W& hand a;n Company C, Twrntyfifth egiment infant!, '
commanded by (Capt. Edgar .4. Macklin, du ring the half year ended )Drren ber $1. 1.91N

(* nx-t V ill--artdlg.o. etc.

eotillbe.r U{. rifle, nxl,.i I;MC.'X

-I .-
I --.-.-- .- =

Date., S h 1

1906. On handi from last r ettin ........................................................ ".. I0 5,O 130 tL) .Ooo 1.140
Total to We aeountcd for .................................................... . IO , .000 j 4 ,6- 1 14'0

Dec. 31 IQ Expended. a per ut rn et. ........ 0............................................... -10: 'C I ... ...... ............ 1 . . .li.. .

Total imst,! and exio e %I .................................................. I,. 44I0 :.4WO I ........... ............ .......

Remaining on hand t,, he RcMN.,ted fer am ,,,.xt r-t,, ................... M.1 0 .
certify that the ft..going return, e.xhibits a correct %.tattt~eie 4,f the ioulilhivet rty in my charge ,ltiring thet half year ended lkw.-e r 31. 190h,. sn, that the

maximum strength ot the cornjwy during the half year was 6,5 enlisted men.

.tatk. Fort Reno, ML. January 1. W7.
(itlnd) FlIcAc It,

P t or o fi e a d d r i. s o f t ih t s t a t i o n . A " l Pr L R e o .O k Le , w imp.a ptt .~ h i g ~ n t ~ .( .~ u t l t~ . t yt ~ .



Xm. 10. -. 1ihvri Cf.DfV~DrAE~hJI~Iq Tsfg"11.e1-jfI If.',,,t,., b/,if yeo 71*e/.-,/ Ikurr,,e..v f I:i~mo.

I~Ho Tainoildonsk

I cetif~y Il h4sit '.nr th&L the abuvc Ulm-ractih u4 arretstud that tlau* -Lurt% havear tWen expe.:ad far thae jaaira#rs ,alat41
($ign~d)Cajhtda. Awlv

Itith;;andI atille pad asi vv

tlifl trat. Mank var. st ire.

trft'm trd.) IIN

0

N I



to
[Extret copy. showingammunitlon tran'actlono•. -

&miarmual rTeurn of trrdnwwe and ordance 4Tev received, isuued, and rpnaiaa on hand in Cbmpany D, Twetq-jl'fth Rey;gowrt I. natri. -'ommanded
hy Capt. S& P. Lyo, 2vaty-fiftI, Infatry, during the half year ended June so, 19o.

I
Number

of First ',:lf year. 190O
Vtcwther.

CaaW V'll.-Cartri4ee.etc.

S" "

lL ~
!.k. *~4t4~;~ ~
1-I-
I ~

R eceived from Fit Lieut. Fred W. Bqgbee. Twenty.ifth
Anfatr.Ordnance Ofce ........................................... ........ 400 ........ . . . . . . ..Ler" --, 3; ..... dao ................................................. iii..".. ........I ........ ....... .o o [ ;.: "'', i '".;"... .... ..... ........[ ........

S, . ....................................... ................ ..... ................

Total to IKe: accounted id. ......................... GO 2d100 1 40 3. " j 1.1401 6i 0 6

June3v A Exlentled,ausperab traet ....................... o ............... .. ..... 0 ........ 2,000; 1,140 ........ .

Total ipued and expended ............................ .. ........ " - ......... M 1.140) ........ ................

Rernainingon hand tobemtv'countd foron next return. ;.000 2.00 3.600 3.,%o 1M 1.050 ......... (W 5.&0 4.M, of

I eqaty that the foregoing run exhibits a correi.t statement of lilt. Iubli property iW my charge during the half year ended June 30. 90t;. Uld that tile maximum
strength of th company during the half year was Q, etti stted men.

station, Fort Nlobram. Nebr.. June 30, 1906
(Signed) SAMUL'L P. LYO.%,

tEzptmiah. TwrU1tgV.fth Jnftatry,. OmMrnding 'ompafy.
Poat.oilee address of the station, Fort Niubrara. Nebr.

Date.



[Extraet of copy of Rupplementary report.]

No. &-Abstract of 1Rliditires, (MnII!/ 1), T'e, tfteg;ntet Izjt'tntr/. ,Ialf !yetr ended J11ne 30, 1906.

How expended.

(ClaWi Vill.-Metllc Ammunition.

Rifle and Rifle and Roundcarbine carbine Revolve !Iil.el
brll car. blank car. a..ar ber .3,• r~ftti tridtcl, ... trids. f "forgyleDr. ir..y... i prt

caliber '3. calitK'r . I I3. practice.

June 30 ht pratice tiring ..................................................................................................... 30-n ............
June 30 In lery pratce ..................................................................... . .......... 1,140

Totwl expended ................................................................................................ lop -Tow 1.140

I certify ota honor that the above attract i vurre.t, atud that the totres linq ventu expendtl for thr pitrjam.e statedd.
(signed)

Date.

T s . -Ifu. 1i. Lv I. jCap d, Trvi-ntj.Jt Infatntry, tain:andingj.



[Extract opy, showingg .unmupitiin ttanr,%ctionx. 1
&%n;annuau refitr.i of ,orhi,,nre mid .rdhaw' xores receired, ;miLed, and refnauil O hand ;I onipiufol I), 7"u-7't.flfIth kcpiu.t Jn..nr,

mnanded byg tIA..% XIt Lyon, Tenbt! -f/ !nftntry, Iqurqny the lu' .e r #7i'hd fi e,,r 31. 1906.

Number
Date. of

voucher.

DC,. Mi I

lle..,1 7

1_________

S4c.I.,l half ytovar. 11);.

l muu'.) f;elm last return ..................... . (li ........ I
Ti-ken l, w, per cerl.lt ..................... ........ ........ ......

"114111111 1*- l t. e.(t- 011te (fir ............... fo.00o ' . ....... ::.*AN)~

I.-,CII t ...................................... O I
Clharxed (,n Pousteratdl p ty rl, 1.4.se Jcr*Atiitq.-

m1etnlt ........... o........................ . ........... ........ ........

Total iW.ict 3t[141 4x|IKte .............. (M)4 I Z )

ltteninii,i: on hand tto Ie 3iceopuits.d fi'r

:.~.o ni

'-.

* I.

'C

C.

7:

w

200.......................................................

40 , :.K1I I :;.V) O:O L.P ) f..) I .:*.o I .",I) fun
:, '1,,0 ........ ........ ........ ....... I.........,q ,," - ........

........ ........ ... .
.
.,... . ..

S 1 , ......................... • 4. ItO "O .........

I certify that the fnregoinirrcturi exhibitt, .tr ret Atlst it t it 4nf hc Ise .It*re ;hrorty ita ,til *lonri.*e t ihis: the Iof yestreded I erenlaxr:l. I I tit the suamix in
strt'llnsll o the company during the hail yesar was. Q1, tillted mess.1" "

Station. Fort fteo. Okla.. December 31. 1106.,Mmned). 4rt.I.,-.

I'oist-oftlce addrem of the station, Fort KRmo, Okla. C47aW", T'wi'.tul.Ajlh Iifjntrprnmnltg; ¢ImIII!I If.

!(rI'..

I certify that I have miade IL .rart fl inve.iutry 4f ti. vnrta% ltusnltiti'. of qw0all.earnt- i oirirattin fair whieh I nm *c,.i)iamtablte. atd0 have tok,.'i ujo oit my retul all
,liu.i amtlmllltliol oli hnd. an.! tbat xi~d rtulr NII4lIhw the itetia illltliti 41f i',Uitil-itlrIa. itlinnitiopi to losl vil tll I IJot .*1#tl o titie' lCrliil for wlie. it J. r,.llICell. viz:

W.6 galleryy pmectie ctrtridljt ,. caliber .w4.
401 gallery prltice. CAli,-r. .30. hhell,..
200 ball cartridgmt, calibr .30 title. nii.le 19M3.

,SAT! 3.. O !,, 1. . .VON. .
VOIC R=O. KI.., ACC.'s~be $1 f!. Olp tio. Toffj-tb//t b.fantr. fluommirldhig Vowmly, 1).

C(litqp VUII-4 artrilage'. tte.

do?. alhr1)rtl*mMc
DoI~3

~ ' ~. 7
.. z

on

0
..

til

m

I, ., 404 c1r~ uL,. ........................ ........ ' .... . .. ........ ........ S A+.u i ;. 0IV t ,3 I'%,V +........j ].; ' 4.4w



(Extract copy of mupplementary report. 1

Statmennt of ordnaurr and ordnrtre slores prrtatititj to f nittwrit,! IP. Teqnl-liflh IefinoIt Inralstrq, .for rhid C'pt. ,;'mdwl 1i. I',Po, Toreyt!-
.hf lttr,.. is responsihe, du maged, hrst, or destrt,ud, tntd i arrqedf ao.'.o mutr a,d pa rolls 1 . ring the" heif yleatr ended Drremls r "I, 1,.)0,.

Name of the ldier 4
t, mmiioncNI ofm

1906.
Dec. John Henry .........
Dec. 31 Joseph .Jone' ........
Mye. 31 .Iamt-.4 C. Gill ........

Dee. :91 Parker Mo.c"-,, ......

Tital number
article charge

or Tion. Rank. car.
Cer. tridg4e,. is

On what rolls charged. I

pa.,. RcgKiment or Isatttery. Dtate of I
roll.

Sivt....... . TwettyV-ltfth Wnfantry . ................ (ct. :;I I Lost through ntj
....... !,t. . I 11 . Twcnt,.lifl h Inf. lintul Tayment roll% ........... ILla through iti
.....t ........ .. 20 Twent -tfth Infantry. ..... •...'l;t. 5 14o

................... ............ ......... .. " ...................... a. N.

or eiacntity of ewh At
d.

SItrice of irt'h cartridge. 3,'g enit". b Five (.) ruard cartrdges. 10 cent-'.

Remarks.

litct previous to d1eiicrtion.
.glect.

I certify on honor that the above statement i% .. rrctt lit every ierticular. I:.tt the cartwl-, have been charge o the rolls s f Pstate; itnd that the %tittemcnts made In
the column of remark., are true. to the Iet of Tny knowledge arnd belief.

(Signed) SAM'KI. P. LYo.
(irptlim. Twitst!.Jfth Imrantr. (manutandig Company.

At 5.10 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned until Monday, February 11, 1107, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.



AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLEt TEXAS.

TIMID AT FORT HOWN, TEX.

The following are the documents referred to by Senator Lodge on
W ednesday, Fbti'uary6, 1907 (see p). 83 of tis' record), relative to
the time of sunrise at. Fort Brown, Tex.:

U. S. NAVAL. OI SERVATOR', ,ACTI(AL A.t.'., OvFvirE,
lllashbnyton, D. C., FtbrwMr!I 4, lb);.

SIm: In compliance with the reuest contained In your telephone mes.sge of this
(late, I beg to advise you that the tlie of sunrise at Brownsville, Tex., Anguzt 14,
1906, was 5 hours 32 minutes lo-al mean time or 6 hours 2 id i.mutes standard tilne of
the ninetieth meridian.

Very resg Ctfully, WALTER S. lHRA MA.xN,
Ilrofessor o f MaM cthnaties V N,. Xa.',

Diredor Vaiuicol . h;,,,nae.
lion. H. 0. Lo;mR,Odfied , otms oMPta;mr, Iti.o, ..

[Menotatiidm.I

FKBr.%kY 6, IO;.
The Western Union fitrlishcs the time to Fort Brown, ald they telegraphed Gen-

eml Alniworth to-day that they u. standard time. J,.A.," ;, (YerL'.

280



AFFRAY AT BROWNSVILLE; TEXAS.

('O' .MiTT.:i: oN li.mT,,ny' AFFAIRS,
[UNITED STATES -SENATE,

.1/on1dvq, Felriary 11, 1.907.
The committee met at 10.30 o'clock a. mi.
Pm .'sat : Senators cott (acting chairnI). Forlaker. Jxodge, Bulke.

1ey. Warner. Pettus. Blackburn. timid Overman.

TESTIMONY OF LUTHER T. THORNTON tCOLORED)-Continued.

lBv Sentator FuOR.%KER:
Q. M. Thorito. volt have just told in(, that there was a statement

thnt you made ill eour testimoy givell a few daVs ago that. you
wanted to correct. Pleame state what it is nld what correction you
desire to mtake.-A. That is concerning the ammuniition. I was 4ot
isiad any ammunition lit all oil til( night (of the firing.

Q. )id von testify Ihat yol werto is zsied 1itmitlimlitioin that night.?-
A. Yes. is.

C.. )-'ouI yourself were not issued aly ;-A. No. si'.
Q. Wel (lid vo retiurnl vollr iumunitiol lint you did have?-

A.The limnmuition that I had f returned it after coming off gard.
Q. Wheni wias that ?-A. 'Thiat. was tit 9 oelock of the Iext dlay

:f~ele we weit. oil guard.
Q. Yom do not mean tile next day ifter the fhriiig. bit the iext (lIy

after vll weit oni gmiuuir1.?-A. Y es. sir; that wzs oil Wednesday
morming.

Q. Is tlere any further correction vo'e want to make?-A. No, sir.
Q. f don't kmlow what votar statement was. I have not had a

Aimee to look over the printed record, and therefore I take it. that
what yvon have said is the point you have in mnind.-A. Yes, sir.

lBy Senator WARNE-:
Q. Was11% animntumlitioi i-sued to the other members of the company,

extra ommnition, oil the night of the 13th ?-A. Not. that, I know of,
sir: nonei3 tliat I know of.

Q. Bit i10 extra ammunitil on was isslled to you?-A No, sir.
Semator FonIt."t. I want the statement to appear in the record

that if the committee will allow ine to do so I will retain here the
principal nonconmni-iioined officers titil lifter the commiisioled offi-
crs oule alld testify. There has been one wit nesi discharged already

nd foir will be discharged this ioriiig. making five disci arged out
of tit, nine who have tet,itified.

Senator W.xkx . Before vou (lishal'r, (lmarles l)ade I want, to
recall him to ask him it ti(lestlon.

TESTIMONY OF CHARLES DADDY (COLORED)-ecalled.

CHAnLES )ADE, a witiiess l)revioisly sworln, Iwilig recalled, testified
as follows:

By Senator WARNER:
Q. I understood von. Mr. Dade, in youIr examination, tlt on the

night of the 13th o? August-that is, thbe night of the shooting-you
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wet z' with Toi1 wife and daughter ii, %'olizr1 r 1 licros tile gsarr.lkon
ro.3d outsi,|61 Ihe fort ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. And iot were awakened by tIl' ,-iotint:.--A. I wat-, awaikeed
first Iw mII wife.

Q. The Shoolting theft Wii going i, Wail it !-A. Yes. sir.
(. oll lisl gll e to Ill ?--.A. Yes. -sir.Q1. I"mlr wifre hatd g,,nll. to l,,l .e-A.. Ye,..- ir.

Q. .%tll yoilur ,hwigliter!--.A. Yp!.. sr.
Q..AIll 611.y got 11) and ,Ilr'..''I +-A. Yt.-.. !-W. t l .
Q. And 'olir' wife !.-A. Ye . sir.
Q. !-.A .. ,,I .- .. "e...-it.
( Aflnil your ,liliglwit'l'-.\. Ye... ir.
Q . lnd then Voili went Ioi the 'ill. over telie mall hack of ('om.

(.. l' , I 111i1V kiiitg ha.' sitv I ee tl. I lh nt' I, rt tl ll ie tll wn.- l ij.- -A. Well, I ,i,1 l , tI.mo twly 1 4-11lI Hil tI, tl,'tl ,h.;igmlttlet timne

that I a + t~l ,r ,.

Q. Where ww, ColllllV ) whiell yo:; golt ilrl. lie wall. y'u -III
Voi r wif, and yIr d lghler. d,) ysi kniow .-. Tli,'y weree iehing

Q. (omoiluig flow'nl ii'' at tht ll t inle -.- A. 'ir.
Q. lail they fornel ?-A. Not extittly. .it: ley- had not. h'lhi

forunl'd jl-,t ;i f:i-t i they .ohill gt out.
Senator .xslu;. 'l'lat' is all.Sennftor Fo,',m i.r "T'hat k i. 1 %%-;till [i,, Y'eall Mcl,(urndy.

TESTIMONY OF WALKER M'CURDY (COLORED)-Recalled.

W.,,. .Iut ItP, (vloie Id). a wit JL-- l: pviiuslay sworn. hiting
reealhd. to.'-t li.l. a follows:

lBy .oenatom']n.x iun:
Q. Whim you were olin tie stand I forgot to asik -oui about the iu.o

Ing of Ilnl,,,er., while yoiu were at. Brown-vilh,.' Were ally i--led
1uti ;ifter lht, liriuig 11;v flight oif the 13th. iftl VOl arniv,,l at
Ill-, w'lisvi fll' 0 -A. No,. -ir-.

Q..t A Nioltara. lefr'e -Villi left llere. Von, iltit i.slle of ,ar-
trilge!, :,) thisat eatc' 11l.1li had 20. as I !ilb-rtlnl it ?-A. Ye,-..-in.

Q. T"Jly were tl kell llt o t(i .ew., land11 (JIIt Of lit" h,'- at

r. am.'i, iny of tlao- emsuptV banduh,'er.- Irotiglit witi yoiu.f-A.
Ye'+... 5 i;: buit li, We'. I;ckvl fit I lu oe,(of our arnV 'licvt...

(Q. Wl,'t',. w,er, lil,%- kept ater you al ri',1 at(I lori'i,-vilhI,--..
Kept ini tilt,' "1I41,41*4i1II.

6, Av 'i, :l ,v of Illteil ie:i,.l to aml- of tlt' 11ili in ill\" h --shnt
is, euiplty ofr flll-lllltil ifiler lit, inri'l .-. \. No. .ir: nt ltitl i'l ,r
tile ll'illug at lll h Wll% ilt'.

I). Y hil w t:it i l't,.r tl, cowilqy wnit fo,,-luel Ie orIler,,l you
tI in out ;i ,,,t1 liO .111111f ir aw11. Itfi all. 1 II VioII dlid. 111111 l11' lit'
I o,,ll ,,,.r. 11i :1i,,l ll:ii1h',4l IlleuIn to til l , i V \ . . :.it-.. .Jr.

Q. That - ft ,) .(f ie 1olli nly had,,l .11l,,141(,1,1 .-i fillt' --A. Y,'-. :3r.
(Q . lI nt Iit il tIII:I tilli' 1no Ia il l tr h 111l I,,,,,, i-I -,.d . W it 3,isV

balidoleer ill tile hisilldS (of any liiull] ill Will. rolaliy ?-A. No, N sil.
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By Senator Wmxmtn:
Q. How do youl know that no bdimher wni in ihe hands of the

COIi)pilly " -A. lBecuimse before I left Ni obrara I pltked Ill) every one.
Q. Ilm" 1m111111y did yo patck It) )eft)re Vbo left there -A. 1 don't

kr:ow..Qir. I lld tot coit Ilm.
Q. What .tilliers handed t heir batuoleers to v(o?-A. At Nio.

. YeN.-,o. ir : the Soldier,- dil not have Ali' bandoleers at
Niobrara. We took tilt, mnunition iwiit mn tihe ra-mug&iand issued it to
IliIII out fi t hile rage. or lit (he tolnially: thy jti.t came arouid to
1I11 .tl orerili anl i stied it to ill t': niiver i-1.ned b:1'dloeer..

<V. Tley had tle N-mdoler3 there, biut lhey were not kited ?-A.
No. !'-r.Q¢. llow did tilt% Illpi got tile hl1,,.r!-..Tihey did not have
Im.v ill tit h1nlds of the Illen. They wer ,lot 1itd tlte fllen.

Q). )id ully of tile mell laie 1111y Iiaath'er..-. Nole but tlhoe
1tit were i! 'ld to tilt- llen l tl t % ere ill (.4li 'et itiln.
0 . Were there ny h1Indoh'ers 'tutned in lly tle mel ?-A. 011'

Q. ()ne li.ildoleer.'-A. lie ii-,vd fmr or five every day. wiliht he
W.1l- l11A0r 111i..i l " Itingj r'ead~v l,111. llbtcl~ tlll;.

Q. And 141.he welt. tilt, titly li.itlthtir.- that ~'re i--lit,( nt .i-
l rita I ?-A. Yes. si r.

Q)..il A llnthe wvere tilt, nit]y Imil.lere turned in tit Niolral ?-
A. Yes. sir: all the, re.-l wvre iterl i.-.it'd.

1Q..tll lit' tltirned t olsu.e ill to y41 f-A-.. Yt'. sir.
Q. Yoii arleia idlelar abott tihat ?-A. lie Iurntted then ill every

ev'lill g aftlr e titiilg.
Q. If tiero were aity other lialdnoh'er. out tlhe%- wero not IrIned

ill !-A. If therl we , 11ny olter.s out I 11ilat Icinm huw tIhey got
the, m. I (.t1it.l out his ;Iumanuauition to him wheit lhe got reilny to
fml (11ll tll tlhe rl'lie.

Q. IHow Ililrll did yiou give out to him ?-A. T would give him four
Or five li;lldoh'trs every mu,,'iliig wheli lie wolld go ,lut.

Q. Four or five lYlvilt'lsl-A-. Ye-, ir.
Q. h'llat would lie how intilky ('artridge..-. There is sixty to a

bi lhih er. ."It ell b I d oleer lh lds i xt ' l't lidg es.0

Q. That is. tllei. from ,i4) to 300 routlnds you would give him ?-A.
Yc. sir.

(. Who wenl out ith hllin on pratvlie?-A. L.itilly there w.-as
all Oliver wollhl lit, out ltre to wvitcl t.t- tilt- firing.

Q!. l)id vyou go with ll hia -A. No. sir.
Q. )o 1)1 kiloW wltit lie dit] with tliose 211 or 10t) rounds of011l11lii1lliti;)O .-.. Yest.': sil-: lit, went oult lilt're Ito li'l'it with theml.

Q. Biut wilet tier lie iht'iiged till of tit'ti oir tint, oilt do not
plreiitl to ktiiw .- A. No, sitr; I (hili' chili ilillt, because he woll
iiwilV., liitZ ll~<. lie

alwa. big bacik -soeIi.
Q.4 I low iuch would lie bring i:k -- A. Oh . (Idon't know. ir.
Q. low tiiiv t ilne dih ou'l )i.-i e (olit I i 2l41 or 3M )I'ii rounds of
itiilitiolt f-A. Abotlt a wet'k, while the" were lractivilll,
Ql. Fithel 4hy1,0-A, Ye i't-.i,

Q. lluw litiiiay oilis (ihd lie reiirl,-A. I (lo't know. I kept
o acoiuttt.
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Q. Can you tell about how many ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did lie return any-A. Yes, sir. Every evening he would

bring back cartridges that were not fired.
Q. That is all you know about it ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator l4,4.uAiEk:
Q. You do know, however. that you issued none after you got to

Brownsville-A. No sir."

Q. And Ihefore you left Niobrara they were all packed up and
locked u1p in the ,,toreroon.?-A. 'lhey wece never unpacked.

Q. That was your blisiness?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And you vi.re in charge of the storeroom ?-A. Yes. sir.

TESTIMONY OF MINGO SANDERS (COLORED).

Iixc.o (.xi:i:s cole, I). being called. appeared and took lhewilne.:S chnir.
Senator F ,u. . It ilts Well ,liggasted by Senator Lodge that I

adniiiiister tihe (ath to tiil. witness. imud if there he no o)jectioin I will
do so.

Senator BL..,iiURN. Your authority is not questioned.
The witt.,- waiz tlien --wornl by Sen'tor Ioraker.

13V Selltt(I' F'ou.ni-::
Q. Ph,'ae .taIrte .wnr (11:11u1e in full.-A. Mingo Sander!.
Q. Were vout 1m 16mier of thTwenty-fifth United States Infantry

in Algll.ut hift vlhn it was station( at Brownsville, Tex.?-A. I
was fir.-t ..ergeatt in Company B. Twenty-fifth Infantry, on the night
o f A u g u ..t 1 : . ,

Q. Were you afterwalrds discharged without, honor ?-A. I wa.
and I have the discharge with ne: the 2d of November. 190;. dis-
charged without honor.

Q. I [ow hilng had vou eIen in ihe -srvice when you were thus dis-
earged?-A. I had Ibeen in twenty-five years. six months, alld
twenty-thire days. straight time.

Q. "flow 111uchA (of that time was in service out of the country, in
Cuba andti the Philippines. if any?-A. Two months in Cuba.

Q. Two io(nils .- A. I think that was what the law prescribed in
the double tinme. pit we diseml)arked on the 22d of June, 1898, and
embarked on t!ai. ('the wolo e on the 13th of August. 1898.

Q. That was in Cmba ?-A. Yes. sir; that was my first. service wit,
of the United tates.

Q. Were voll. theni. in |lie Santiago campaign ?-A. I was. sir.
Q. Were (u :tit. El Cae?-A. I was at E[Cane%.
Q. With oallil regiment ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And t'en. how much time did'you serve in tie Philippile.-

A. Three vcar- in the Philippines-.
Q. Is tlat the length of tne that you were absent from this coni-

trio. or were viii iii the Philippines that, much time?-A. That is (he
length of titie that I was absent from this country.

Q. That is the time for which you were entitled to double time?-
A. Yes. sir.

Q. So flint in round nuniber.s you were absent from the country
in forit,gn ig06vi1, and entitled to double time three years and two
montls?-A. Three years and two months.
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Senator FoRAE . I w t to nput in the record at this place, in
connection with his testimony, t e official record of the service of
Mingo Sanders, as furnished'us by the War Department, found at.
page 245 of Senate Document No. 155.

The record is as follows:
M INoO SA DERS.

Enlisted May 10. 1881; was discharged as a corporal. Company B, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, May 15, 1880, on expiration of term of enlistment; character
very good.

Reenlisted May 10. 18841; was discharged as a sergeant of Company B,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, May 15, 1891, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character very good.

Reenlisted May 10. 1891; was discharged as a sergeant Company U, Twenty-
fifth Infantry. May 15. 1891. on expiration of term of enlistment; character
excellent: a faithful and reliable soldier.

Reenllsted May 10, 1891); was discharged as a sergeant Compauy 13, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, May 15, M., on expiration of term of eilistineht; character
excellent.

Reenllsted May 141, 1899; was discharged as a first .,rgeant Company B,
Twienty-flfth Infantry, May 15. 1002. on expiration olf term of enlistment;
character excellent.

Iteenllsted May 10, 1902; was discharged as a first Rrgealt, Company B,
Twenty-fifth Infantry. May 15. 1905, oin explratiln of term of enlistment;
character excellent.

Reenlisted May 10, 1005: was discharged without honor as a first sergeant,
Company 13. Twenty-fifth Infantry. November 22. 1I.m;.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Did you ever have any trouble while you were in the service,

trouble of any kind ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever court-martialed ?-A. No. sir.
Q. Ever reprimanded?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ever found fault with in any way?-A. None as I knows of.
Q. Going back now to Brown.iville and the night. of August 13,

where were you when this firing commenced, if you can recal it ?-
A. I was asleep, home at my house, which was set aside by the Gov-
erninent for married enlisteil men.

Q. You were a married man, were you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had your wife there with you ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what others of that command were similarly situated-

living in the same way?-A. Sergeant Frazier and Sergeant
Browner.

Q. Any but you three?-A. Just we three were living at that par-
ticular place.

Q. 11 ere there some other married men who were living in houses
elsewhere?-.A. Yes, sir.

Q. Within the reservation or outside?-A. There were a few more
living on the outside of the garrison, and there were some living on
the inside in the officers' quarters--that. is, in the rear of the officers'
quarters.

Q. There is a map intended to represent the reservation. Please
will you indicate on that, if you can. Were you a little in the rear
of tWe guardhouse, or were you more in the corner?-A. This is the
gateway going into Brown [indicating]; this is the administration
b~ildin'g; this is 1) Company, and ths is B Company. The quar-
ters we lived in were right along there, right straight" along, a pro-

S. D)oc. 402, 00-1, lot 4-10
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longation of the line of quarters. There is a board walk that runsin front of the quarters that leads direct to my door.Q. They are not marked there -- A. No, sir. This is a wire fcncand runs that way.Q. Is there a roadway there just outside?-A. There is a roadwayon the outside of the Government inclosure.Q. What kind of a road is that, a macadamized road or a dirtroad, or what ?-A. It is a sandy road, sir.Q. Then .ou. were not in quarters right in the rear of the guard.house, as inaicated where that. red letter A is--A. No, sir; it was tothe left. of the guardhouse; I suppose Somewhere about 40 or 50yards; it may be a little farther, to the left of the guardhouse.Q. Up in the corner ?--. Yes, sir.Q. Now, were you ask.ep or awake when this firing commenced -A. I was asleep, undoubtedly, because Mrs. Brawner knocked on thedoor and was hammering on the door, and I think my wife--I amsure she woke first-and by her answering, that woke me. She saidSWhat is the matter?" 2lrs. Brawner said "There is a fire out hereor something." and my wife jumped out. of bed and she ran to thedoor and I was right after her. and as I got to the door and lookedout, why. the call to arms sounded, and I said "IW h y , that is not anyfire. and I returned and I put on my clothes and I ran just as fastas I could to the quarters.
Q. To the quarters?-A. To the conipany quarters.Compamny Bquarters.
Q. State whether the firing was still continuing when you reached Bquarters.-,A. When I was en route to B Company quarters the firingwas still going on continuosly.Q. Who i did you see there and what. occurred there after youarrived ?-A. 11en I was going to my quarters, as I repeat agan,the firing was still going on and the bu'lets from the town was whiz.zing over my head in tie direction of the hospital.Q. Tell us what occurred.-,\. Ahen Isased C Coin anv-T wascompelled to pass C Company to get tol Compan-t e nien werecomingrunnig downstairs, and as I got there sonic one said "Fallin," "all the company in," and a man standii on the porch said"We haven't. any ries. lie said "WhAl don t yoi get the rackopen? " The man said "We can't. find a noncommissioned officer,and lie won't or*n it." Lieutenant Greer -spoke, and lie said "Breakthat rack open..Q. You heard that ?-. I was just tlien alout passing C Company.He said "Break that rack open." I heard him say so; es pir; .cause I knew his voice . So I proceeded on to B, NCmp an. I wentinto my office, got my rifle. my belt, and my roll. the list of the menthere and caine back out of the office and I asked English for mylantern. He said "Sergeant Jackson has got it." I said " SergeantJackson, give me that lantern." He handed me that lantern and Ihiollered Fall in B Company." and'I went around to the right of BCompany, and the men were confused, sone were trying to lie downor kneel down. dnd I said "Stand uip, what is the matter with you."somebody y said "Sergeant. put that light out. You will have 'is allkilled here." I said "1Well, get tip andsoldier, and if you get killed,get, killed standing tp in line," and other remarks I made there tothem at that time that I do not care to repeat.
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Q. State whether the firing was still in progress.-A. The firing
was still in progress.

Q. Then what occurred ?-A. Then I got the company consoled
and got them up and I proceeded to call the roll. I called the roll
carefully.

Q. State right there whether any commissioned officers were pres-
ent.-A. Lieutenant Lawrason and Major Penrose.

Q. Who was Lieutenant Lawrason ?-A. He was the company
commander of Company B-George C. Lawrason.

Q. lie was present when you called the roll --A. Yes, sir; stand-
itg right in my rear, facing the company.

.Was Major Penrose there?--A. Major Penrose was standing
in the rear and Lieutenant Lawrason facing the company.

Q. When you called the roll --A. And as I came to the men on
guard I would call their names. First, after I got the company
straight. I gave tle command, " Right shoulder, arms," brought the
cornptiny to a right shoulder. and then proceeded to call the roll.
As Icaine to a man's name who was on guard I would repeat, "He
is on 'ard," and mark G opposite his name. When I canto to a
man sick in the hospital, I called his name, and I repeated, so the
officer in the rear of me could hear it, "lie is sick in hospital," and
mark 11 opposite his name. When I came to the men that were
absent. sleeping in the officers' quarters, or at the corral, etc., I said,
"lie is supposed to be at the quartermaster's corral," or at the bake
shop, and so on. When I got my roll mighty near complete the
firing then seemed to be five or six blocks away off, going west-going
north rapidly.

Q. Going away from the fort ?-A. Going away from the fort.
You juist could hiear the reports of the guns. And I reported the
results to Lieutenant Lawrason.

Q. What was the result ?-A. The result was, Elmer Brown-
Q. No; just first the general result. Were all present or ac-

counted for?-A. All present or accounted for.
Q. All present or accounted for. Did you report that to your

commanding officer?-A. Yes, sir; I reported that, and stated where
each man was.

Q. Where is your roll call that you used on that occasion?-A.
On that occasion, I have not got it; it was just a little list. I have
got a portion of it.

Q. Why didn't you have all of it? Where is the roll call--A.
That was just simply a list-a long slip that I carried in my pocket.

Q. I will ask you whether or not you were familiar with the voicem
of the men in your companyl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether each man who answered present was in
fact present?-A. Yes, sir; I first know the voices of the men.
Aext there was something for the man to do.

Q. What was that?-A. The man had to come from the right
shoulder to an order.

Q. When the roll was called?-A. Yes, sir; when his name is
called, personally, say if a man's name is Smith, when y'oi called
"Smith" he must answer "Here." Then tlre is .omtling for
him to do. He has jot to bring his piece to an order. Then you
hear the handling of the piece.

Q. Did each and every man do thatl-A. Every man.

2 87
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Q4 Well, now, were you or not in such a relation to the company,
standing there calling the roll, that you could have seen anylody
coming as though returning f om town, around the barracks, and
joining the company? Could you have seen anybody join the com.
pany --A. I could have seen anybody come near the company,
simply because the company forms from right to left, and anyone
that joined the company is compelled to get in line, and there is a
left guide who closes the company up and sees that nobody cones in.

Q. Were Major Penrose and Lieutenant Lawrason in such a pos
tion that they could -see anybody coming in?-A. They were stand.
ing facing tlhe company and could see every movement. They had
more opportunity to see what was coming to the company th'an 1,
because occasionally I would have to look down after some one, but
they had no cause to look out, nothing but the general appearance of
the company in front of them, and the men as they caine to an order,
or anybody attempting to come into the ranks.

Q. When you finished calling the roll, what occurred -- A. Then
after I reported the roll call to the company commander I was or-
dered then to issue some ammunition.

Q. Who ordered you to iue the ammunition ?-A. Lient. (eorge
C. Lawrason.

Q. What was (lone in pursuance of that order?-.%. I seilt the
quartermaster into the storeroom to get some ammunition.

Q. Who was that ?-A. Sergeant McCurdy. lie got a box of ant-
munition, which is called twelve hundred. lie brought it out and
placed it mighty near in front of the company. le opened it ip.

Q. You mean mighty near the center of the company.-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. In front of the company?-A. In front of the company.
Q. Proceed.-A. The company was held right in ranks, and nobody

but. myself: after Sergeant McCurdy opened the box I reached my
hand in there and took out four or five bandoliers, that I could ptit
on my arm, and I gave two bandoliers to one squad. One squad con-
sists of eight men. That is one bandolier to four men.

Q. That would be 1 cartridge to each man?-A. Yes, sir; pro-
vi(Jed they were distributed around.

Q. Go nhead.-A. Then I continued that until I got. to the lkft of
the company. Then I returned back and I reported to the company
commander that the nmmnnition had been issued a1d how I issue
it. So then he got orders from Major Penro.e to move the company
in rear of the barracks near the wall and take i the line of defend.

Q. State in that connection whether at any other time after you
left Niobrara until the instance you have referred to, any bandoliers
were opened or issued.-A Not from the time we left Nio)brara. All
the bandoliers that we had in our posse;sion were packed tip and
turned over to the ordnance-sergeant, the ordnance officer at Niobrara,
and all our ammunition was sealed, the bandoliers sealed up in the box,
just as they came from the ordnance, and those that we had opened
were sealed just the same and shipped to Brownsville, and that was
the first time that the bandoliers or the box that contained the bando-
liers had been opened up.

Q. All the while the bandoliers and the boxes containing them had
been in the storeroom in charge of the quartermaster-sergeant of the
company, under lock and key ?-A. Under lock and key.
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Q. Now tell what happened, going on from where you were. You
told us yoti went, around and took a position in rear of the brick
wall, I believe, in defense.-A. Yes, sir. After we arrived in the
tear of (lie quarters, near the wall, Lieutenant Lawrason told me to
form the company in line of skirmish, and I did so. Then I got
orders- from Major Penrose to precaution the men not to load their
pieces until they got (he command to load, not to fire until they got
the command to fire, under the five rules of the drill regulation. I
told him ye . I ae that order to tie company. Major Penro.sethieii i~t, tirned and( said, " Have you given those instructions?" I
told him yes. 1io said "Have you been around and seen whether
any m'n hnve got their pieces loaded or not." I told him yes, sir.
He said "Well, now, sergeant, I want you to take particular caution
and dout allow those men to load their pieces, and if there is a crash
on the garrison, I want y'oii to be careful so that there will not. be any
fault on our part; but if it do, defend the garrison," he said; "but
we don't want any fault on our part."

Q. ]low long did you remain there ?-A. We remained there about
an hotir, or it might have been an hour and a quarter.

Q. Then what did you do?-A. Then, after the return of Captain
Lyon's company, who patrolled the city, I got orders from Major
Penros to assehible the company and call (le roll. I assembled the
company and called the roll.

Q. Was that out at the brick wall ?-A. Thatxvs within about
30 feet, I guess, of the brick wall.

Q. (,o ithead.-A. I called the roll and reported tie result to lieu-
tenant Iawrason.

Q. What was the result of that roll call ?-A. All present Ind ac-
countedl for.

Q. The same report you had before ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The same responses you had before?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What did you do net?-A. Next, then, I got orders from Lieu-

tenant Lawason to move the company back to tie porch and let
them sit on the porch.

Q. On the porch ?-A. Yes, sir; on the porch.
Q. Of (lie harracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your own barracks?-A. Our own barracks, in the rear-the

rear )orch. I gave tie command, "About. face; at trail, forward
mord ," and "- Company, halt; about face," and I says, " You men
can sit on the porch and remain here. Don't move until vou get or-
ders." So we remained there-remained there about lialf an hour
or on hour. Then I got orders from Lieutenant Lawrason to dismiss
the company. I called the company to attention and dismissed the
company. After I dismissed the company the men went on upstairs.
They placed their rifles in the armracks. Lieutenant Lawrason,
Sergea-nt Jackson, and I followed the company right straight on
u)stairs-at least Sergeant Jackson was already upstairs.

Q. Yes.-A. He was upstairs.
Q. Sergeant Jackson was in charge of quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in charge of the gun racks?-A. Yes, sir; and we started

in at the fourth squad gun rack.
Q. You started in at the fourth squad gun rack?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right; go ahead.-A. So Lieutenant Lawrason, when he

came in, lie says: 1Sergeant Jackson, how many rifles are you respon-
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sible for?" Sergeant Jackson said, " I orty-six." I am pretty sre
that is what he said. lie says: "All right." He says: "Have you
got forty-six?" "Yes, sir." Sergeant Jackson locked the gun rack.
Lieutenant Lawrason counted the rifles there was in the rack; Jack.
son counted the number of rifles in that rack. They proceeded on
down, then, to the third squad rack. Jackson locked the rack, Lieu.
tenant Lawrason counted the number of rifles in that rack.

Senator WARIVER. I think he means that he unlocked the rack.
Senator FORAKER. No; I think not.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. When you proceeded tip there, the men put the guns in the rack

and you counted them ?-A. Yes, sir; they placed their rifles back
in the rack.

Q. When the men were dismissed, was there any order what they
were to do with their rifles?-A. There is a standing order, always,
with a soldier: when he is dismissed his rifle goes to the rack, and a
noncommissioned officer is there to see that he puts it in.

Q. You and Sergeant Jackson and Lieutenant Lawrason were
there, and you saw what was done. Go on, now.-A. We saw the
racks locked, saw the rifles, rather, put in the racks.

Q. %Vere all of them put. in?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the racks were all locked up?-A. Yes, sir; and counted.
Q. Yes; and counted?-A. Counted and verified by Lieutenant

Lawrason, and rerified by myself, that all the rifles were present.
Q. You, yourself, know that the count was accurate?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what happened after that ?-A. Sergeant Jackson catie as

far as the head of the steps with Lietenant Lawrason and held the
lantern for him to conic (own. and then he went to his room and I
went to the office and put away .the roll and went hom11e to bed.

Q. Youir office in the barracks, you miean ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is that, upstairs or downstairs ?-A. It is downstairs.
Q. On the east end of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir; going toward

my quarters.
Q. That. is to the right as you look toward the town. Indicate on

the map where it is.-A. Right here [indicating on map].
Q. That is the end farthest away from the riverl--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went there and pitt away your roll, and what else?-A.

I put away my belt, rifle, and roll.
Q. Do you heep your rifle in your room ?-A. At that time I kept

it in m room and kept my room locked.
Q. Well, you locked it up there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then went to your quarters? I mean, you went to your

place and went to bed?-A.. ;4nd went to bed.

Q. Then what happened next ?-A. Next, 5.30, the first call the
next morning.

Q. That was reveille?-A. No sir.
Q. Oh, first call?-A. First call for reveille.
Q. Well, go ahead.-A. Ten minutes later the reveille march isplayed.

. Yes.-A. Five minutes later the assembly is sounded.

Q. Yes.-A. That is, five minutes later the reveille is sounded.
Q. Yes.-A. And five minutes later, after that, then the assembly

is sounded.
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Q. Yes,.-A. Then the men were required to fall in at assembly
and the roll called without arms?

Q. Yes.-A. Those calls are witliout arms. The roll waw called
and I reported the results of the roll call.

Q. )id you call the roll?-A. Yes, sir; always.
Q. You called the roll?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the result?-A. All present and accounted for.
Q. To whom did you make that report?-A. To Captain Macklin,

the officer of the day.
Q. Captain Maclklin was there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was Lieutenant Lawrason?-A. Lieutenant Lawrason;

I don't know, sir. I don't know whether he was on guard. No; I
don't think he was; I know he wasn't. I reported to Captain Mack-
lin, the officer of the day.

Q. In the morning?-A. Yes, sir; in the morning.
Q. Very well. What happened next ?-A. Next was breakfast.
Q. Yes.-,. And next was sick call, and next first call for drill;

that is about, 7 o'clock.
Q. Ye.-A. Let's see. Yes; about 7 o'clock; about 6.40. I think.
Q. Whatever it was, was it at the usual tie?-A. At, the usual

time.
Q. iDrill call?-A. Yes, sir; drill call.
Q. WAhat did you dowhen the drill call sounded?-A. When drill

call souniled I liad the racks opened myself. I had the keys then.
Q. When did you get the keys anI from whom?-A" I got the

keys from SergWeant Jackson.
Q. When (i(1 you get them?-A. I got them about ten ininuites

to 6.
Q. I low did you happen to get the keys from Sergeant Jackson. at

ten minutes before 6 o'clock that moring?-A,. Sergeant Jackson
was going on sick report.

Q. Oh. yes.-A. And he was the only man who would be excused
from drill. on account of being in charge of quarters, and he going onl
sick call himself. it was an advantage to me to selli him witht the
sick report. and I took the responsibility of being in charge of quar.
ters and took the keys until lie returned.'

Q. )id you send him with the sick report ?-A. I sent hint to tlhe
hospital with the sick book, ani I taken the keys.

Q. 'lThen. when drill call sounded, you unlocked the racks?-A. I
had the racks unlocked.

Q. Who did it ?-A. I think I gave the keys to Corporal )aniels
or Cornoral Sanders, I don't know which. I said, ' You unlock
the rae s and then bring me the keys." They went upstairs and I
stood downstairs, and they opened thie racks. "This was at drill call,
and I 1(ood downstairs until they came back with the keys, and I said

Have you opened all the guni sacks? " and they said "Yes; " and
says, "All right; downstairs., everybody." The men cane pouring
downstairs, and as soon as about two-thirds of them got downstairs,
I hollered "Fall in! " I called the roll again and reported the result
of the roll call to Lieutenant Lawrason.

Q. W'hat was that result?-A. All present and accounted for.
Q. Yes.-A. Lieutenant Lawrason gave the command "Open

ranks." The left guides all stepped back three paces. the second ser-
geant took his place three paces in rear of the le ft guide, and lie veri-
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fled the guides and came to the front and gave tile command
"March." The rear rank moved back tree pace s and dressed to the
right, and the company comnnider verified the rear rank and re.
turned to the right, of the front rank and gave the command " Front."
Then he gave trie command " Inspection, arms."

Q. Diyou know until that title that you were to have inspec-
tion?-A. 'No, sir: we fell out for the usual drill.

Q. Proceed.-A,. After tie command " Inspection arms," the ineti
opened their boxes with the left ind-that is, opened the top lid and
let it fall down.

Q. State right there how many rounds of ammunition you hod.-
A. Twenty rounds of ammunition.

Q. And" how was it carried?-A.. 'Iwenty ronit(lI. of a nununition
was carried ill a MtKe-eve. box.

Q. That was It ('oilanv?-A. Yes, sir; that was 11 Coin )ml1y.
Q. Do you know anything albut how it wits carried in tile other

companies ?-A. No, .ir.
Q. Ealch company regulated that to suit itself ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yol were carrying wenty rounds of ammunition in tile Mc.

Keever box ?.kA. Yes, sir.
Q. So that wlun this comnmnd " Inspection arms " was given, each

man opened hi- l ,-x ?-A. Opened his box.
Q. Proceed.-.. Tl te comipntity coniitunder' began then on tile right

file with the right ,lides.
Q. State whietb., any otier officers were present titan Lieutenant

Lawrason.-.. 'l'lTere ;va,,n't any then The company commander
began then with the right guide and inspected all the arms from
right to left. and ally 1mn's gun lie saw that wasn't satisfactory to
him he stel)ped them'back in a line of file closet's, which was tle llace
I stood.

Q. You say he inspected the arms. What kind of inspection (lid
lie make of tie ar.,is ?-A. le made it rigid inspection, lie inspected
it thoroughlv:1til about it.

Q. That i. lie inspected the barrel?-A. The barrel, the bolt. the
Clinotuhemr the nlaigazine, 1111d all tp and down it and around it, and all
around tile head of the bolt, where that---

Q. Where tle firing pin is?-A. Around the firing pin; yes, sir.
Q. That was all carefully inspected?-A. Yees. sit.
Q. Then you say when he came to scme gun that didn't scet to

be entirely satisfactory, he (lid something. What. was it -A. Ile
Stopped them back in a line of file closer.

Q. Couhd lie step a man from the front rank back into the file
closers?-A. lie just let him take his place in a line of file closes.

Q. The men just. took places itn the line of file closers?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. That was in rear of the rear rank?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lie inspeeted all the guins?-,. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he inspect the ammutnition also?-A. After lie completed

inspecting the rifles of the front rank, then lie passed from left to
right in rear of the front rank, inspecting the ammunition.

Q. Did lie inspect that carefully or not?-A. Yes, sir; he inspected
that by passing each man, either byv touching him on the back-that i,
to certify the man that he has passed him and inspected him ; then
the man closes his box; that is, he takes the rear rank and inspects
the pieces from right to left.
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Q. Right there, as he passed ill the rear inspecting the animuni.
tion, he indicated some way to tile man that he could close his box?-
A. Yes,, sir.

Q. Was that usual?-A. Yes, sir; that is the usual way.
Q. Go ahead.-A. Then he begai with the rear rank, inspecting

from right to left.
Q. TJhe Funs ?-A. Yes, sir. After passing in rear of the men from

left to rigiit, inspecting each box ani touching the mn1, that lie was
about to pass him. to notify the man that lie could close his box. then
n1ext Comes the file closer.

Q. Yes.-A. Those whom lie hadn't stepped back?
Q. Ye.-A. That. was Sergeant. McCurdy aid Sergeant Sanders.
Q. Thlt is. they were Ale lo.sers?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. YI'm and Sergeant MeCurdv?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Were there any other file closers?-A. No. sir.
Q. Whtre was Sergeant Reees?-A. Reeves?
Q. ()t, yes; lie was not in your company?-A. No, sir.
Q. lie was li I) Compan ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hw maiiy men were stepped hack?-A. About six. I am riot

sure positively. but there were about. six. There is onle thing I want
to stite s' isttion fit'iis to every flin). It doesn't exempt the first
serg,,atit no more thaii it do aiyhody else.

Q.Yes.-A. And when the command is given. "Attention ! " every-
body under that man has got to hte uider attention. looking forward,
and what the officers do it isn't your Ihusiiiess.

Q. Ye.-A. So that I could itot say accurately how many lie
stepped Iack on that accoitt, but I judged it was itout six wlQlie I
was leaving with the compait'.

Q. Now tell what lapl ened as to thosp six lx.fore you speak of that
leaviuii.-A.. Theit after he got through inspect ing my rifle an1d 11111-
1nimtioll mid Sergeant McCuirdv's rifle, and ammunition lhe gave thte

coittlitaiid " Close tamtks; march f " Then lie taken these other men to
the right, about A paces on the right of the company, and then he
gave tht, command " Rest !"

Q. Rest ?-A. Rest. Major lenrose then and Captain Lyon were
co1ilig from I) Company to B, and then lie gave the comimiand "At-
tention ! " as they came up. and Major Penrose-the first. thing lie
said was. " Sergeant McCurdy. I want you to go in and get .on
clean rags, an dlwan t thenm to be clean, an1d a barracks cleaning rod,
aItd return here with them." Sergeant McCurdv did so. 'Ihn Li eu-
tenant lawrason said to ine-no: I am a little ahead. Major Pen-
rose said to Lientenait Lawrason, " Why, let Sergeant Sanders go
ahead and relieve C Company with the'rest of the compaity," an(d
tlien lieutenmait. Lawrason saiAl to me, "1 Sergeant, you go around and
relieve C Company." So Captain Lyon, when I was about to leave,
tore the rag into sluall pieces and put it into the rifle.

Senator Foitmn. Where is that cleaning rod we have had here
in the room ?

The AVITNEss. It is a barracks cleaning rod-a brass rod.
Senator FoRAmI 11. A brass rod?
The WITNFSS. Yes sir.
Senator WAXERI. We know what it is, I think.
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By Senator FORAKE R:
Q. He put it on the rod?--A. Yes, sir; and ran it lip and down

the rifle like this indicating . u
Q. Yes.--A. When I isft, I left him running that bra. cleaning

rod up and down the rifles.
Q. Of these lion who were ordered to be inspected ?-A. Yes, sir.

So then I went on to relieve C Company, and as each man passed
Captain Lyon and(l tie Major he reported to me.

Q. How is that?-A. After each man passed the inspection of
Major Penrose and Captain Lyon he reports to me.

. And you put him on dhty?-A. Yes, sir; and I post him on
duty.

Q. Did they all report, or not ?-A. All reported.
Q. Iow soon afterwards.?-A. About five or ten minutes after.

wards.
Q. They did not have time to elean tiny guns during that time?-

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you learn in any way that eve'y man had passed inspvel-

tion?-A. Each man reports to mei as he comes up, like this: " Ser.
geant I have orders to report to you. Captain Lyon found my gun
clean.1 "All right," and" Take your place in line."

Q. Did you see Captain Lyon do more than put this rag through
the barrel of the gun ?-A. When there is any doubt about whether a
gun is clean or there isn't light enough so that von could see through
a gun you take a small piece of paper, like thi; [indicating], in thit
.vhape, and it is pl)aced right in the receiver, in tie chamber, tind you
look down and you can see the inside of (lie barrel and the gro;ves
and everything.

Q. You put that piece of pller at the bottom of (lie Iarrl?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And that throws tie light, up the barrel?-A. Right straight
up the barrel.

Q. Was there not anything of that kind done that morning, that
you observed ?-A. I doMn't know, simply because I left.

Q. You don't know, you left ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Verv well. T'huen, so far as vu know, all ,your gis were found

clean?-A. Were found clean.
Q. And that was a rigid examination, I mulerstand ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And (lie reinspection of tle men Lieutenant Lawrason had

ordered to stand aside for reinspection, was conducted by Captain
Lyon ?-A. Yes, sit.

%Q. With Major Pcnrose and Lieutenant Lawrason both present ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you had gone before that was done, and when it wt's just
conll cnlllei1"g, and these menl soon after came and] reported to you in
the wa~y that you have indicated ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now what happened? You were on duty?-A. We were on
duty twenty-four hours.

Q. You relieved Company C?-A. Yes, sir. Ihat day I got orders
front Lieutenant Iawrason a, soon as the men came off duty to have
them turn in all the ammunition that was in their possession to thequa rterznaster'.sergeant.
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Q. You got that order during the day while you were on guard
duty ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Go ahead.-A. To have the gun racks brought down out of
tle quarters and placed in my office. That is, in the orderly room,
as it is ordinarly called.

Q. Yes.-A. f had the gun racks brought in at once. The next
morning, which was ahout the 15th, as I relieved each man off of
duty I says: " You report to Sergeant McCurdy and turn in all the
anuminition you have got." Why I say that, because that night, on
the night of the 13th. I had issued to each squad two bandoleers.

By Senator T.m . rmw:
Q. b Iow many cartridges?-,A. (Continuing.) And that ineant twobanidoheers-

Q. How many cartridges?-A. Sixty ronds to four men.
By Senator 1Ou.AK:i:

Q. That is, (O cartridges in each lndoleer?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Two bandoleers were for eight, men ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In a squad ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go ahead.-A. So that I gave the order: " You turn in all the

aliitiunition you1 have got 11 1yo possession.".And (lten, after I
relieved the hlst man and the glar(ds were relieved from the post
guardhouse. I gave thent plenty of time; also I gave them orders to
bring their rifles (]own and place them in the usual raek in the ollice.

Q. Was that, done?-A. 'I hen when that were done I had( the com-
panv to fall in, anud I had all the. noncoiinissioned officers to) step
aside, and I taken the privates, and I issued all the privates, Its far as
it woutld go, reduced-range anamunition. andl tlie nonicoimlitissioned
ofik'ers. who I didn't have that ammunition for, tlat I coiulni't isiue
the redi.ed-rallge ammunition to, I issued t be called a mmmunition.

Q. Right tliere. lowmny rolndSofreduced-range Znllition-
that i', what you call guard ammunition- A. Guard ammition;
yes, sn It.

Q. Hlow many cartridges of that diii you issue to eachtll ?-an .
Tweitv roin(s:
Q. And vol did not have enough to give that aniount to( each

man ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you ran olt of it, to the rest of them you issued ball

cartridges ?-A. No, sir.
Q. To whom--A. That is the reason I stepl)ed the noncommis-

s.on1ed( officers out, its bein r responsible.
Q. Yes.-.. I stepped tiemli out first, out of the company.
Q. 1es.-A. Then I hadl all the Ilien who didn't do gulard dty-

that is. that cooked for officers-
Q. What ?-A. That cooke(l for officers, andi that. didn't. do guard

dhuty, anid thel all tile Inenl that did (hity in the corral. and mn-
sters and bakers, and ill that kind of (utiy, that wasn't doing guard
lty; I taken their aiiiiiunit ion up and didlnt. issue them anything.
Q. You did not issue tlem anything?-A. No, sit'; sinuply because

I knew that I wasn t going to" havo enough to go around, and I
was going to irlfn out. and they Could do witoliot ally a11mninitilition
at all-; but. the miei who were loing guard were coti)elled to have
some. So I issued hil tile rivates except those who were Oil e-
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cial (luties, of kinds that didn't do any of the guard duty, and
11OIiCOMill.issiOne(I oflcers.

Q. When the guard duty ctri(ges ran out. you issued ball car-
Irilges?-A. Only to the ,jonconmlniioned( otlicers.

Q. To the noncomi-,isiotle(l officers. Y.oi li( not issue 11n1V ball
cartridges to any of the Iivates?-A. No., sir.

Q. Can you, tell ue right I here how lnn y of these entii idges yourcormani y 1111. -A. I think thney had somewhere along aliotlt 61,04
but I di(lnt kee l) close touch of that. because that was upI to)the
quitt!rerinaster-serogei lit.

Q. 'file (.Onlnpahin s retinin.u; ought to show that ?-A. Thiey will
show it. exactly how nany" were invoiced to (lie company eoil) u11i1n h'r.

Q. State 0ight there, wihat is tie 'ule and regulation'l bolit issuing
cartridges to melLn ? Isolnnlhtly responsible for that. annd is soine-
1)od.v cha'rgedo with the dluty (if seeing that each titan gets exatl l the
nun'iber o1f cartrilges (hat le is entitled to, 1ttul not nnore?-A. 'hat
is the respolnhilil i, of the eomiunuiny coiminti der imind his junanrler.
tmltster-se'geait. 111141 tile contnillnnty coiiiinutnder is responsi)le for that
amniunition to tie Chief of ordnance, which he has got to go atud
account for every ball during tile year of target, season. How it is
expended, lie must stale.

Q. Yol speak about target practice. Tell us what the custoit is
about i.sidi earlrilges. at4d what OlpOi t1nnity, if any, the uel
wounhl have fil tildiiug cartriolges.-A. There isn't any Opl)ortuitV
at all fiu a1111111 () get 1old(l of silly alnuniniuion,.

Q. Tell s zs bout it.-A. Because, in the fist place, tile quat'terias.
ter-.'rget at lins strict supervision'over the ammunition. When le
can't attend to this titty, the fir-t sergeant details an experienced
private, orl a )rivate wh(; is next, they think is capable of being a non-
collIiii.ioetl officer. to take the ammunition out to the rage. First
tite company Contmiuiaitder says to tile colmissary-sergeant, " I want
,y'oul to keep accurate, every .dav, tie number of rounds that I sendl
,ut. on the range." Take it like this. The qnarterimster-sergeant, if

lie iei(Ils 2,000 rounds of ammunition out to tlie rainige, says to this
1111111: " You have got 2,000 rounds of anminunition." Fiis tmai takes
tle Crt with the ainniuinitiou and goes to tle firing point, which Ite
meets there the company 1l(1 the company cointun elr or sonte officer.

ile ammunition is plac ed right bky the p~eg. n! tie officer in a clair
sitting almost as close to) it as I am to this book. This private is lhere
[ntdieatingJ. Son;ie private in rear. his naute0 is called by a noncom-
missione(l officer to stoot. When his iimie is callk(l, li'e coRIes llJp,
alld ie is hnded his a1n1uuitiion in tle )resence of tie officer.

Q. How 11m1ch is lie handed ?-A. Five or tell roltl(ls, aecor(littg to
what the score may be that lie is to fire at that range.

Q. Yes.-A. Now, we will say in the preliminary scores he is to firo
10 rounds, or in (lie narksnan scores lie fires 10 rounds at the same
phice, two, three, five, am] six.

Q. Two, three, five, and six what ?-A. Two, three, five, and six
hudiretid yards.

Q. Tlh.t is at different ,'4ges?--A. Yes, sit; so that at this point
lie can't fire more than 10 roind:.'That is all that is given him, and
there is an oflicet' standing there to see that lie can't lire any more.
Then he will move on.
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Q. Suppose he fires less?-A. If he fires less than that-if his gun
becomes disabled, the officer says: "What is the matter with your
gun?" lie says: " Mv guin i. disabled, sir." "Throw the extra
cartridges you have dovn in the box." The officer takes the gun and
inspects it, and finds out what is the matter with it, and lie says to
another man: "Give this man your gun." Ile says to the scorer, who
is Iw ep:ng tab right on the sheets-the scorer is from another com-
pany. not from the company the shooter belongs to-he says: "Mark
that 'score out: " tie gun is disabled. and it isn't the sohlier's fault,
it is the fault. of the arm : mark that score out, and I am going to let
hin fire 10 more." lie is then handed 10 more rounds. He fires
10 more. After lie fires 10 more he steps back from the firing point.

Q. What I want to know is whether or not, when a cartridge which iq
supplied, for any reason. because of the disabling of a ia- 's g un or
for aii other reason is not fired. when a man (ws not fire all of his
cartiridges, lie has or not got to return them ?-A. Yes, sir; he has
got to return then. The officer is right there and lie has got. to put.
theill down.

Q. That is all right under the eve of the officer?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now. if lie fail, to fire all thiat lie is required to from the dif-

ferenit stations. 500 or 600 yards. what happens if ite has not 11 good
e.'eVIIe?-A,. Ile is coirt-iiartialed. 'lhev firs.t start. at tit, C00
yards. individual serinininge. they call it: 're niien are lined lup
aud they are given twenty rounds;

Q. Tventy rounds eac')?-A. Yes. sir. And an officer goes up
and down the line and inspects each belt all around to see hat. li
hasn't got but twenty. to see that lie don't shoot but twenty. First
his piece is inspecteil by his coming to the lort nrins, and " open
,hlitlhr. nanld thcn the oflic'er goes to work and explains to the nll
what lie l'as got to do: explains to him Ilis target, the number of his
talet and tIll. independently of any shooting. IKfore the conimand

Coniience firing.' and the penalty for firin after the coniniand
Cease firing." Thlien they iove to the C00 yar.m firing g point and lie

zmve th collinaind. " 'ire two rounds lt Y'our target, 6100 vards."
111111 (tthen adjusts his OwIn sight it his own target. lie gives

the comilland " Coellillence firing." E'ach inan fires two rounds at
that pinit. There are three or four officers, without tie conlpany
COnMiiilei-, in rear watching eavh nian. There is one noncoininis.
sioined otlicer to each man. in rear of hin, to see that lie fires two.

Q. Yes.-A. lie nioves on down to 800 yards; lie moves to the ntextstation.
Q. And so on at. each station?-A. Yes.
Q. So that. each cartridge is counted out. to him, and each shot is

fired under the supervisioni of an officer?-A. Y e. sir.
Q. So that lie has no chance without great probability of being de-

(eelvd. at any rate. of getting any cariridges?-A. The officers are
right behind'him, and lie has got. i irdividial ian to look right at.
e1ah(li parliilar nlan. and then lie is dow i close -nough, looking in
(his way [indicating] to see that he doesn't, fire on John Jones' target.

Q. lie must. fire on his own target?-A. - es. sir; or lie will get.
comirt-inartiiled.

Q. W\as there all' place at Fort Niobrara where the ien of your
rimlilmimy could get any cartridges. but those issued to themlo-A.
No, sir.
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Q. Was there any place at Brownsville where they could get any
cartridges except tiose issued to them ?-A. No, sr.

Q. ) ou got your new guns at. Niobrara ?-A. W e got our new guns
there.

Q. l)o yo , remember when you got themi?-A. About in April,
I think.

Q. It was about that tinie?--A. Yes, sir
Q. Before, volt had the Krag gun?--A. We had the United States

innaziiie ridl, which is called the Krag.
. Iliat rifle was taken up?-A. Yes, sir; that rifle was taken tip.

Q. What aboutt the ammunition; was that taken up?-A. hi B
Coniliny in particiiar. Captain Shattuck was then our corianderanld I ,iteiinllnt ,atwrason wiits oqr second lieniteiiit. Fir t, Captain

Shaltiick issued an order like this: All the new rifles were pnit out on
the front. porch-the slings and evervihing pertaining to the rifle,4 were
set out oi the front porch. Tit "qiuarterinaster-.rgeanit and Lieu-
tenant Itwrason were in the dining room. Captain Shattuck savs:

I wanit every man to bring all the aiinuiinition that belongs to ilie
Krrag-Jiirgensen rifle, in other .words, the United States Iiagazinio
rifle, the sling, the bayonel, the screw-drivers, and everything per-
taining to thai. rifle, aiid tnrn it, over to Lieitenant Lawl'ason in lthe
dining room." So Lieutenant Lawriason was rilht there checking ip
everything. Every man pit in his ammunition and sling and ill
those ditl'i'et parts here, Iluid then lie would coie out through the
dining room and out. through tle barracks and out on the porch
where Captain Shattuck -sat. lie i.sied every' man a new rifle, new
gun sling, lid muizzle cover, and everything pertaining to that rifle
except. the a1lnlnlii it ion.

Q. lit oiher words, everything was taken ip antid you were given
the new gulis?-A. Yes, sir. So that a main was turning in his rifle
and his ilnunitiion and cverilhing in one place, and he didn't collie
near the man iwho was issiuing tile new rifle.

Q. Ye~s.-A So thai about three or four days after all the ld
ammunition was taken up, packed up, seale ,l and marked the
companies were called in by orders of tlie company commander and
issued twenty rounds of amnunition-that is, ten rounds first-

Q. Tell roiinds?-A. Ten rounds of ammunition.
Q. Ball cartridges?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yes.-A. Then we got orders to leave Niobrara, post order, by

nuner-I don't just remember the number-there was a post order
issued by Major Penrose; each man would wear the khaki uniform,
the campaign hat, the leggings, and suspender belt, with twenty
rolitls of ammunition init; that was post orders, and the blanket rolls
and everything pertaining to the blanket rolls, according to Gen-
eral Order 4-1, N ar Department, 1900, and complying with General
Order 93, War Department, 190.

Q. So that when you left Niobrara and went to Brownsville each
mln was given twenty rounds of ball cartridges?-A. Twenty rounds
of ball cartridges; yes, sir.

Q. I)id you retain that twenty rounds in B Conpany?-A. In B
Company we retained that twenty rounds until we were relieved off
of guard on the 15th of August.

Q. In (lie meantime, at tie time of the firing and after the firing
you were issued 1,200 additional rounds, iu the way that you have
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described, but on the morning of the 15th, it would be, when you
came off guard duty, each man was required to turn in his ammu-
nition?-A. All his ammunition.

Q. The twenty rounds, and whatever a nati might have additional
out of these 1,200 rounds?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was that all checked up, and did it balance up?-A. It was all
checked ill) and balanced lip and according to the returns, and Lieu.
tenant. Lawrason did the cliecking up.

Q. Lieutenant Lawrason did the checking up himself ?-A. Yes,
sir; Lieutenant Lawrason and the quartermaster-sergeant went in
the storeroom und checked up the ammunition, ball by ball, and
then taken tie figures there and figured the amount of amnnition
that hzld been invoices to him, or to the company-of the new am-
imuinition, what lie receipted for-and figured the ammunition that
was fired at Niobrara, etc., and it clecked all to a ball.

By Senator TALIAIFERRO:
Q. Were you present while this was going on ?-A. On or about.

I didun' stay there all the time, but I would be in and out. The
ordniance returns was right in tie office where I stayed.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. You know of your own personal knowledge that it checked

up.- i. They went and counted the ammunition. That was the
first tiling they did; regardless of the ordnance return, they counted
the oiinitunition. 'hien they knew how nuich ammunition had been
expended and they hid to edict that.

By Senator Ov :IM.N
Q. Who did this counting?-A. Lieutenaint Lawrason and the

qili rteriilastelr-sergeant. i

Q. lie (lid it himself, or did lie have somebody do it in his pres-
ence ?-A. Lieutenant Lawrason did it himself; and the quarter-
namster-sergeant counted it, too, and if there was i mistake they would
go till over it again.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. When you left Niobrara you had been engaged in target prac-

tice.-.. Yes, sir.
Q. )id you engage in target practice at Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, about the shells firedat Fort Niobrara at target practice;

what was (lone with those shells?-A. When we were about to leave
Xiobrara at the close of the season we had about, I suppose, 1,600
shells, wh'ch we didn't have any decapper to decap them with and
were compelled to lack them and bring them along with us; and
they were p it on the porch, to my knowledge.

(. On the porch ?-A. On the back porch.
Q. On the back porch A-.. Yes, sir.
Q. How were they packed ip-in a box, or how ?-A. In a common

ordinary box; niot in the original box that they came in.
Q. About tlese shells, why is it that yoi gLather them lp and re-

turn them, aid what inducement, is there to the company or to tie
men?-A. The company is allowed somewhere about 1T11 or 200 oil
a thousanld Shells. They are allowed from 175 to .00 ball car-
tridges for every thousand shells in an order.
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Q. That you return ?-A. Yes, sir; that we return back to the
arsenal.

Q. So that in that way you could get some additional ammunition
to use in target practice?-A. To use in target practice. But it is
accounted for by the ordnance returns.

Q. Is that issued to the men or issued to the company?-A. That
is issued to the company; that goes to the company.

Q. And is taken care of like the rest of it, py the quartermaster-
sergeant?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had about 1,600 shells that you put in boxes?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And took to Brownsville because they had not been decapped ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you put those out on the back porch after you got there?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did von see that box there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was'the box open ?-A. Yes, sir; the box was open, on the back

porch.
Q. And could anybody have taken shells out of that box?-A.

Yes, sir; anybody t tat wanted to, because thi' were compelled-be.
cause the Mexicans was so bad down there, picking up clothing and
everything that was on the porch, or anything else that was around
there, until the commanding officer issll'ed an order to lput on that
post-to not allow people to pick up and carry away thing that
didn't belong to them. 

t

Q. That was the reason why (hat guard was put on there?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And that was some days after your arrival?.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Because the Mexicans were ruling in and picking up every-

thing they could ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WhIt did you see them pick up?-A. Caps, clothing, shoes.

and these arctic overshoes, and blouses, and trousers, and everything
else. They would pick up everything, whether it was serviceable
or not.

Q. All the old cans you would throw out and everything else-they
would pick up?-A. 'es, sir.

Q. Iid you have anything to do with the shooting that night ?-A.
No, sir; nothing at all. I don't know anything about it, sir.

Q. Did you see anything of the shooting?-&_ No sir.
Q. Can you tell where the first firing was located f-A. No, sir.
Q. But you heard these balls going overhead-you have been in

battle, have you?-A. Yes, sir; I have; a good deal.
Q. You were at El Carey ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. At Santiago?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in the Philippines?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were in engagemiients in all those places?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you have heard rt good deal of firing, and you have

also heard a good deal of firing on the target range?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you tell the committee whether that was what I will call

mixed firing, with different arms, or whether the firing was all with
the same kind of arm ?-A. It was mixed arms. I suppose there were
six-shooters, and Winchesters, and all calibers, and there may have
been some Mausers in it because it has a keen sound. A Winchester
has a very broad sound, like something very loud.
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Q. What kind of a noise did those balls make that went over your
head while you were lying down ?-A. They made a kind of flat
noise. It is a kind of experience that a man must more or less have
himself that has been under fire. The Krag bullet and the Mauser
bullet, too, makes a kind of whiz. It goes "the.ee.ew,"-something
of that kind [witness imitating sound].

Senator FoRAKER. I am afraid the stenographer can not get that
down.

By Senator FORAx tE:
Q. It makes a keen sound ?-A. Yes, sir; and you can't tell whether

the gun is in a tree or oil the ground, or close to you or far from you.
But these other guns go "boo-oo," something like that [indicating
sound], what we in our way of determining call a blunderbuss; and
that's the way those guns sound-a loud noise.

Q. Did that firing sound to you like it was firing from a Springfield
rifle, such as you had at that time ?-A. No, sir.
Ai 12.10 o'clock p. ni. the committee took a recess until 2.30 o'clock

p. n).
AMTR RECESS.

The committee reconvened pursuant to the taking of recess, at 2.30
o clock, Senator Scott in the chair.

TESTIMONY OF MINGO SANDERS (COLORED)-Continued.

By Senator FORAKER:

Q. I asked you whether you had anything to do with this shooting
vourelf?-,A: No. sir.

Q. 'Not anything to (to with it at all ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do voti know of anbody- A. No, sir.
Q. Who (lid participate in it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody con-

nected with your attalion- A. No, sir.
Q. Of having anything to do with it ?-A. No. sir.
Q. State whethei or not you tried to find out who did the shoot-

ing.-A. I did. a

Q. What did you do in that respect.?-A. 'f le night of the 13th,
at different times when I had leisure, nothing to do, I stayed around
in the quarters and talked with the meni in regards to the affair and
what they thought about it. aid so forth, like that. and all of them
that spoke to in- said that they didnt know anything about it, and
wished they did know soniething about. it so that they could inform
the oflicers; and then I (aken another step. When iy duty didn't
call me I would go to the barracks, and I would lay down on tile
benclhes of some of the men and listen at the general conversation in
regards to the case. and out of all that. nothing prevailed that I could
find or inklings of anything of the kind in the case.

Q. llave ou withheld a'ny knowledge thi you had inl this matter
front any olicer or anybody else ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You have wen 'read.' and willing to tell all you know at any
time?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whethiner' or not you had an interview with regard to that
with General ('arlington w0hen he was at El Heno.-A. When Gen-

S. Doe. 402. 60-1. pt 4-20
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eral Garlington camne to El Reno lie had seven members of Company
B to call at the office. lie spoke to me in a general conversationil
way-where I was born and how long I had been in the Army and
who I served with. ny captains. on the difference between the soldierss
of the present (late a1nd wlen I enlisted, and so on, like that-ust
a general covrsation. Then lie asked mie where I were on the night
oft he shooting, and so forth. and I told him what I did. lie asked
me did I kso; anything ahott it: did I have any knowledge of the
men who did tile 'sho(t'ing. I told hin, " No. sir: I did not." and
then I told himt what I have alrealv explained to the committee.

Q. H1e sayi iln his report (p. 530. S Doec. 155) :
Only one nmn present liln.self, and that was not to get information. but

to uingo his own case for exepnilon troin the penalty Ilwised by tile President,
but still disclanlng any kiiowledze of the affair and stating hIls inalilit.v to
make any discovery connt'cted therewith. This was First Sergt. Mingo Sanders,
Company 13. Twenty-fifth Infanitry. a man with twenty.six years' service.

A. That were later, sir.
Q. That occurred .- A. Yes, sir; that itettially oCCtrred.
Q. While lie was there c-A. Yes. siro.
Q. )id you go to him;.-. Before General Garlington left the

post I asked the cOnlliny colinlandler for permiis.sion to see tIe post
coinnintider. tie granuol that perission. Then I asked the post
conimander' for pri.issioi to see General Garlington. Then he
asked me what I wanted to .,ev him for and I toll him that I vated
to present to hin iny di.vharge. and I also told him that I wa.s innlo.
cent of the affray lat Browilwville on the night of the 13t0. lie
granted tile that lermission and I went over to the post conmander.s
house, where General Garlington was present. I knocked on tl door
and lie told tie to coiie in. I fir.,t pl'esented to him my discharges
fromt 1886, in detail.

Senator I"on.iUR. I a-k dht all tllt, di-lirges ill lM. col)ied
into the record in this connection.

(The papers iere referred to are prinneld in tw record. as follows:)

ARMY M Tiff: VNIT'll 5TATI.%.

To all tchom it may eonirwrn:
Know ye that Mhino Sanltr. a corporal of Capt. Charles llentzonl's Coin.

pany B of the Tweh'ty-Iifth ihttoiniiat if infantry. who was lliStdll the tbth
tiny of May. lsl,. to servo tivt, yav.,. Is. it-reiy diselargid froi the Ariny of
the Unltel states Ii eiin4-4vinlf'li ,r Pxislrall i fo term of vliliStlil(lt.
Said 31ingo .al-lders wa. l u It 31arin. Ili tiv state of sotim ('arlnn. Is

29 years of ate. 5 feNt S1 in.eli. hu h. ilutrk (villjiexitl, Il(k eyes, black hair.
alld iy (WeCl1flllhtiul whili t'llltrdl 1 rottll hl;lllul. y

0ilven ullldr iiy hand at .',rl SnMl nIn. Minn.. lll" 15111 (yf May. ill the
year of our L.ord I0s :.

.. .. \"%.x lifl,,..
U~, Itole tc'm ,(t incltl. Tirtitlyl-ftfth Inlfantry.

Ch- iracIr.-N., oIieetit'ti tip i ; l vlinz ,illisifil I- kitmvii to v xl-l. Vry !. ,d.
'II.\I.IA II:N1S ONI.

C'aptin. "l'xttlt-.ifth Infa ntryi. Cepwinanfdinq lIPa1011.

(On the reverse (Indorsenient4 :) (har.eter nq a oiler: Very good. Non-
(frlill iN.O le( otlicer: C.'iiira l. SPi et(nl)r, 1 .t. Marksinans.il). I s92. IS.
11.841. lidl 1S.V. OlJeetlo, to) enlisnient: Noe. srlghe: sq) far a Is known.
Clas. tielltzoni. ca -;ll l. Twetly-ifrli illrallllry. collllii:llli lllng vo lid.Illy.
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ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.

To all irhom It mall concern:
Knew ye that Mingo Sander, a corporal of Company B of the Twenty-fifth

Regiment of Infantry. who was enlisted the 16th day of May. 1 S, to serve
fire years. is hereby discharged from the Army of the United States in eon.se-
quence of expiration of enlistmelit. Said MIgo Sanders was born lit Marlon.
Ini the State of South Carolina. rq 34 years of age. 5 feet 81 Inches high, dark
(Thiplexion. black eyes. black hair, and ay occupation when enlisted n soldier.

Given under my hand at Fort Shaw. Month , this 1th day of May. in the year
of our Lord MSOI.

J. J. VAN HORN.
Colonel 1 ghth Infantry, Commandinig.

Charactcr.-No objection to his beig enlisted Is known to exist. Very goo.
CIIAS. BENTZON I.

Captain, Twenty-filth Iaantry. Commanding Compatil.

(Indorsements:) NoncommIssIoned oilicer, corporal from September 1, 1 .84,
to May 1. 1891. Distinguisheld service. none. Expeditions, none. Compilgis.
ntone. Previous service. in Company B. Twenty-fifth. from My 16, 1881. to
May 15. 1886. Physical condition when discharged, good. Wounds received In
.ervice. nene. Objections to enlistment, none. Married or single, single. Bat-
tie. engagewents, taffirs, or skirnishes, none.

Fosr StrAW, MONT.. Ma 10 . 191.
Reenlisted this (ay Mingo Sa3ndc'rs. for ('Coipany 11. Twenty-flfth Infantry.

C. S. Farnsworth. second lieutenant. Twenty-fifth lInfanutry, It. 0. D. 1).

ARMY Or TIE UNITED STATES.

To all Orhomn It moy rocrt:
Know ye that .Mingo S.ander. n corporal of Company Bt of the Twenty.fifth

Infamitry. who wits cnistid the 1tl day (af Mny. 1X91. to serve for five year.,.
Is hereby honorary dischtrgead from the Army of the, United state lit von.se.
quemwe (if expiration of enlistment.

S;ihl .hingo Satnders was horn it Marion County., Ii te Stair of South ('ro-
Hi:. is :19122 years of nge. 5 feet 71 Inches high. blak cotnplexhii. It. black hair,
aod by (o(vulkillon whlen einm;i t( a soldier.

Given nuler my ha d, at Fort Missoult. Mont.. this 15th day of Maly. 11 1h0
year of )ur IA)rd WS 9.

A. S. I t'V T.
(',oloi 7'mnlp.flhth Iii(aidr,. Coumandi.

(lhniracl r.-No objection to his Iheilig reemlisteal Is known tW ,xist. " 1.0xcel-
lent." A faithful ulnd reliable soldier.

It. It. It. IAJI loGI Iot'Gnl.
Cuptain. T7 'r.!i.fifth Infantry. Commandlity Comipally 1.

(Indorsements:) NonrommIssineul nfieer. sinee May 1. 1.991. tecommen.
datlon.q, none. I)istilnguislklt serve. none. KXIealitow. 114)11,. Canupiaign4,

oneP. P'revioi. serviv,. Ili Company It. Twenty-fifth Infantry. May Il. lS6,
Couipany It. 'rwenly-tlfth Infantry., My 10a. V"';. to May 15. 16i1. Mnhurksiniu-
shili. inarksmin. IP4 I. l,t2. I,,93. I,.I. . Physha l cndition when dlIscharged.
goodl. Woailtal reevivicwd In serve. none. Obaj.tb,ns to IIlstiment. lnia. Manr-
rnel or single. married. no Chihlren. Hiattihs. entingements. afTairs. or skir-
iislies Ii,),. Itemarks.e wrvihxs honest anl faithful. It. IL It. ,oiuaghlongh.

Ittenlisteul by me for Compny II. Twenty.litlh Infantry to date May P.
I". ier telegrati froai .d'jntant-,enral's ollie,. hated May 2 IN. iKt. WIl.
11311 J. Pardee, first lIhutcn:aut. Twcnty-lifth Infaitry. It. 0.
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ARMY OF TIlE UNITED STATES.

To orhom it map concern:
Know ye, that Mingo Sanders, a sergeant of Company B, of the Twenty.fifth

Infantry, who was enlisted on the 16th day of May, 1806. to serve three years, ii
hereby honorably discharged from the Army of the United States by reason of
expiration of enlistment.

The said Mingo Sanders was born In Marion County, S. C., and when enlisted
was 38a years of age, 5 feet 71 Inches high, dark brown complexion, brown
eyes. black hair, and by occupation a soldier.

Given under my hand at Fort Apache, Ariz., this 15th day of May In the year
of our Lord 1899.

A. B. WELLS,
Lieutenant.Cotonel Ninth Cavalry, Commanding 'ost.

Oharacter.-No objection to his reenlistment Is known to exist. Excellent.
C. A. M&Rrin,

First Lieutenant, Ticenty.fifth Infantry, Commanding dompany B.

(Indorsements:) Previous record: In Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
from May 16, 1881, to May 15, 1896. Noncommissioned officer, sergeant slne
May 15, 1891. Battles, engagements, skirmishes, expeditions, expedition Span.
ish-Amerlean war, 1898; battles, the battle of El Caney, Cuba, July 1, and
In front of Santiago. Cuba, July 2, 3, 10, and 11, 1898. Wounds received in
service, none. Remarks: Service, honest and faithful. C. A. Martin, first
lieutenant, Twenty-fifth Infantry, commanding Company B.

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.

'Tro wihont It may concern:
Know ye, that Mingo Sanders, a first sergeant of Company B, of the Twenty-

fifth Infantry, who was enlisted on the 16th day of May, 1899, to serve three
years, is hereby honorably discharged from the Army of the United States by
reason of expiration of the term of enlistment.

The said Mingo Sanders was born In Marion County, S. C., and when enlisted
was 44h: years old, 5 feet 71 Inches high, black complexion, black eyes, black
hair, and by occupation a soldier.

Given under my hand at Gerona, P. 1., this 15th day of May in the year of our
Lord, 1002.

WILLIAM TAYLOR,
First Lieutenant, Twcenty.fifth Infantry, Commanding.

Character.-N'o objection to his reenlistment Is known to exist. Excellent.
WM. TAYLOR,

First Lieutenant, Twcenty.fifth Infantry, Commanding Company B.

(Indorsements:) Military record: Previous service, serving in the twenty-
first year of continuous service since May 15, 1001. Noncommissioned officer:
Sergeant May 10, 1899, to February 3, 1900; first sergeant since. Marksman-
ship: No practice In this enlistment. Battles, engagements, skirmishes, expedi-
tions: Served In Philippines with Eighth Army Corps, during insurrection,
1899-1001. Engagements: La Loma, P. I., October 9, 1899; O'Donnell, P .I.,
November 18, 199: Comm lzi, 1P. 1.: January 5, 1900; Sublg, P. I., January 2.
1000. February 9--10. 1000. Wounds received In service:. None. Physical con-
dition when discharged: Good. Married or single: Married; no minor children.
Remarks: Service honest and faithful. Win. Taylor, First Lieutenant, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, Commanding Company B.

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES.

To all whom it may concern:
Know ye that Mingo Sanders, first sergeant of Company B, of the Twenty-

fifth Infantry, who was enlisted on the 10th day of May, 1902, to serve three
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years, is hereby honorably discharged from the Army of the United States
by reason of expiration of term of enlistment

The said Mingo Sanders was born in Marion County, in the State (f South
Carolina, and when enlisted was 44AF years of age, 5 feet 71 inches high,
black complexion, black eyes, black hair, and by occupation a soldier.

Given under my hand at Fort Niobrara, Nebr., this 15th day of May, in the
year of our Lord 1905. H. W. HoYT,

Colonel Twenty.fifth Infantry, Oommanding.

Oharacter.-Excellent No objection to his reenlistment Is known to exist.
F. W. BAu,

First lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant, Twenty-ffth Infantry,
Commanding (Jompany B.

(Indorsements:) Military record: Continuous service at date of discharge,
twenty-four years. Previous service in Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
from May 16, 1881, to May 15, 1902. Noncommissioned officer: Corporal, ser-
geant, and first sergeant Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, from September
1, 1884, to date of discharge. Marksmanship: Third-class man, 1903; sharp.
shooter, 1904. Battles, engagements, skirmishes, expeditions: Served In Philip.
pine Islands, from May 10, 1902, to August 1, 1902. Wounds received In service:
None. Physical condition when discharged: Good. Married or single: Married;
no minor children. Remarks: Service honest and faithful. Entitled to travel
pay. This soldier has no allotment and has been furnished a part of the
n.w uniform. Place of enlistment prior to present enlistment, Fort Apache,
Ariz. F. W. Ball, first lieutenant and battalion adjutant, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
commanding Company B.

ABY OF THE UNITED STATES,

To all whom It may concern:
Know ye that Mingo Sanders, first sergeant of Company B, of the Twenty-

fifth Regiment of Infantry, who was enlisted the 16th day of May, 1905, to
serve three years, Is hereby discharged without honor from the Army of the
United States in consequence of per Special Orders, No. 266, War Department,
November 9, 1900.

Said Mingo Sanders was born in Marion County, S. 0., and when enlisted
was 47ft years of age, by occupation soldier, had black eyes, black hair, black
complexion, and was 5 feet 7j Inches In height.

Given under my hand at Fort Reno, Okla., this 22d day of November, 1906.0. W. PENosZ,
Major, Twenty-fth Infantry, Oommanding Poet.

The WImrMS (continuing). Then I told him my service in the
Phflinpine Islands, and I told him then my service in the Philippine

By Senator FoRAm:
Q. You said the Philippine Islands twice; you meant your service

in Cuba and the Phiippme Islands ?-A. I told him first my service
m Cuba. I told him my service in the Philippine Islands; what I
captured and where. I 'told him I was in Lieutenant Skink's battle
on the 29th of January, 1900. 1 told him that I was at Mount Airy,
and that I was one of the first men that climbed the hill at Mount
Airy, and reported to my commander tho men that were shot in B
Company, and also left a detail to look out for them in the jungles.
I als reported to General Garlington in northern Luzon the number
of Filipmos I captured there, and the number of rifles. I also re-
ported to him the number of rifles that I captured in March, 1901,
from Joaquin, the insurgent there, who was terrorizing the whole
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country. I went out one night and went into Joaquin's camp and
captured some sabers and one bolo, but I didn't get any of the insur.
gents, and I went back to the camp next morning and reported to the
adjutant what I had did. I related to him all my service, and I said
tolhim: "Now, I am a poor man. I served honest and faithful for
the Government, and I suffered my life to be destroyed, my body to
be buried in the earth, and cattle to eat grass off the substance of my
blood;" and I says: "Now, I am going to be cast on the world as a
condemned man, and I ask can you do anything for me?" He says:
"Sergeant, I can't say that I can do anything for you direct, but I
will mention your case to the board at the -War Department." I
thanked him in return.

Q. Did you withhold from him any information f-A. None what.
socv er. I didn't withhold anything from anybody.

Q. And you have not from anybody down to this minute I-A. Not
down to this minute.

Q. You made an application for reenlistment, I believe ?-A. Yes,
sir; I have it here.

Senator FORAKER. It is not necessary to read that now, unless some
question is made about it.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. That application is still pending, is it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You might put that application in the record. That is the ap.

plication you made?-A. Yes, sir; I made that application and an
affidavit.

The application and accompanying affidavit, together with indorse-
ments thereon, were read by the assistant clerk of the committee, and
are here printed in full in the record as follows:

WASHIINOTOx, December 18, 1906.
THE MILITARY SECRETARY.

War Department, Washington. D. 0.
Sin: I have the honor to make application for permission to reenlist In Com-

pany B. Twenty-fifth Infantry. I Inctose herewith my affidavit.
Very respectfully,

MINGO SANDERS,
Late Sergeant, Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

(First Indorsement.J

WAR DEPARTMENT,
THE MILITARY SECRETARY'S OFICE,

Washington, December 18, 1906.
Resr*ctfully returned, by direction of The Military Secretary of the Army, to

Mlngo Sanders, late of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, 4771 Misouri
avenue NW., Washington. D. C.. for Information as to whether he desires to
submit any evidence In the matter In addition to his own affidavit.

BENJ. ALvoRD, Military Secretary.

WASHINGTOx, December 18, 1906.
I hereby certify on honor that on the night of August 13. 1900, I was at

Fort Brown, Ter. I slept at my own house on that night and was awakened
by the ladles of the house by the alarm. Soon after I was awakened I heard
the call to arms sounded. I proceeded to the company and called the roll at
once.

I don't know anything at all about the trouble and don't know anyone who
does know anything about It; and I do solemnly swear that I am innocent in
the case.

MINOO SANDERS,
Late First Sergeant Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry.
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DrBTUCT OF COLUMBIA, Countp O Wash fgton. es:
Sworn and subscribed to before me this 12th day of December, 1906.

Frm G. CALvEzr, Notary PubUo.

By Senator FoRuwm:
Q. I will ask you to state whether or not any attention was paid to

that application, so far as you know, until afier the Senate pissed a
resolution for this investigation ?-A. No, sir.

Q. I will stop there, so far as that is concerned, reserving the
right to examine about it later if it should become material. I do
not think I have asked you about cleaning the guns, have I I-A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you know how to clean one of these guns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I mean to clean a gun so that it will pass an inspection?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Such an inspection as you had that morning after that firingI-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long would it take, in your judgment, to clean a gun after

it had been fired a dozen times so that it would pass inspection 1-A.
It would take from twenty to forty minutes of hard work.

Q. Hard work I-A. Yes, sir; hard work.
Q. Have you had experience in the cleaning of the Krag gun?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did it take a longer or a shorter time to clean that than this

new rifle?-A. About the same.
Q. About the same?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is the mechanism about the same so far as the amount of it is

concerned?-A. The amount is different. because the bolts are dif-
ferent.

Q. The bolts are different ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In cleaning the gun, state whether or not you have to take out

the bolt and undo it?.:-A. In cleaning a gun, the first thing the bolt
must be taken from the receiver. In cleaning it after it has been
shot, you take a tin can or any kind of a vesel- that will hold water,
and get some sal soda and put it in the water and stir it until it is
dissolved thoroughly. [A new model Springfield army rifle was here
handed to the witness.] You turn that tip that way. turn this full on.

Q. You say turn that up? What is that?-A. This is the cut-off
[indicating].

Q. The cut-off -A. That is the way that comes out [taking out
bolt].

Q. That is the bolt?-A. That is the bolt. This is the bolt handle
which I hold in my hand. The muzzle is placed in the water in that
-manner, in the tal soda. and you take a cleaning rod with some clean
rag and you run the cleaning rod right through, down into here, and
you scrub it u'- aind down just that way until you get it thoroughly
cleaned. It wilt take three or four different rags to do that. Then,
after you compete this, you take the gun up again this way and take
a clean rag arid wipe it with about two or three rags until you get
it thoroughly dry.

Q. That is, you wear out two or three rags --A. Yes, sir; until
you get it thoroughly dry. Then, after you get it thoroughly dry,
you take another rag with a little cosmoline oil or some other ma-
chinery oil, if you can not get cosmoline, and you run that two or
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three times throtigli tie gun. Then this part of the gun has got to
be worked on [indicating .

Q. That is the chamber, is it?-A. This is the magazine [indi.
casting .

Q. Yes.-A. That is the inagaziiie, there. The chamber runs to
about here [indicating]. This, just as it is standing now, is called
the receiver, and from there, it is the chamber [indicating]. There is
a little piece that you take off here. You take off this, just press right
down on that, and the whole magazine will come out [indicating].

Senator ScoTT. Just press down on it and take it out.
Senator FoPAKiFi. Yis; we want to see the whole thing done.
The WITNESS. I have nothing to do that with.
Senator FORAKER. You have to have all the facilities at handI
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
Seinator Scorr. He has been at it three minutes already. Hurry

up, Sergeant. I want to see how long you take to do it.
The WITNSS. Then you take a stick and clean around the head

thoroughly, and then you take and oil that [indicating]. Then you
next clean all around in here, all around the sight. That is the leaf
and this is the base. You grease all around here and clean it in here,
and put the gun down, and then you take all these little springs
[indicating].

Q. What is that, the floor?-A. That is the plate of the magazine.
Q. All right, go ahead.-A. You take that magazine out and clean

it thoroughly and put the magazine back and put the plite in, and
then you take the bolts here and around in that little crevice here,
around in that fine thing-

Q. The bolt itself and all that has to be thoroughly cleaned?-A.
All that has to be cleaned thoroughly. Then, if you want to take it
off--

Q. You have to take the bolt apart to clean it thoroughly, just as
you are now doing?

(The witness continued for some time trying to take the bolt
apart.)

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Are you having any trouble now with that that you are not

liable to have cleaning any gun?-A. You are liable to have this
trouble any time.

Q. Go ahead as fast as you can, the watch is on you.
(The witness continued for some time trying to take apart the

bolt.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. For the present you needn't go further than that. It is neces-
sary, to thoroughly clean the bolt, to take it apart--A. This cut-off
has slipped on me. Now, it has got to be turned up; it has got to be
turned back far enough so that this cut-off will be straight.

Senator FoRAKER. Never mind about that.
Senator BCcKBURN. If this testimony stops here and you do not

let him go on, it will make it appear according to the record that
this witness does not know how to clean a rifle at all.

Senator FoRAtR. I am not going to stop at alL I am going to
get an ordnance officer to show him how.
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The WITNESS. It takes a certain pressure to do this. There it is
(exhibiting breech bolt taken apart].

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Have you had any trouble with that that a man is not liable to

have at any time when he attempts to clean a gun ?-A. A man is
liable to have this trouble at any time. All this has to be cleaned,
and then it has to be put on this way [indicating i.

Q. Can that bolt be thoroughly cleaned so that it Will pass in-
spection unless it is taken apart as you have taken it apartt- A. No,
sir.

Q. Could anyone else, even an ordnance officer, clean one of those
guns in the dark?-A. No, sir.

Q. You have got to have lightf-A. You have got to have light
and plenty of it, and time.

Senator TALAFERRO. May I ask him a questions
Senator FORAKER. Certainly.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. You have got the bolt back now ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator BLACKBURN. He never could get the magazine out.
The WITNESS. I couldn't get the magazine out unless I had some.

thing to take it out with.
Senator BLACKBURN. What do you need?
The Wrr;rss. In order to take the magazine out, I have got to have

some kind of instrument or some kind of hard surface of some kind.
to press that spring down in there [indicating].

By Senator TALiAFERRO :
Q. I simply want to ask if on inspection they always.took apart

that bolt the way you did it here ?-A. Not all the time, sir.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Was it taken off that morning, on the morning of the inspection,
the 14th of August ?-A. No, sir; it was not taken off; but it was
examined thoroughly, all but pulling the bolt out.

Q. The bolt was pulled out--A. The bolt was pulled back.
Q. Everything was done, except taking the magazine out?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Was the bolt taken apart ?-A. No, sir; the bolt was not taken

apart. [Witness trying to shove breech bolt back into place.] I
will fix that later on.

Senator ScoTr (taking rifle from witness). All right. I will
take it.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. How do you know that that was done that morning of the

14th ?-A. What was done, sir; the morning of the 14th I 1-want to
understand the question first.

Q How do y~u.know that this was done in the inspection of the
guns on the morning of the 14th of Augustf--A. I would like to
thoroughly understand the question before I answer it, sir.

Q. That is proper, Sergeant. Now, in the first place, you went
through with the inspection of the gun--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. The men whose guns were at all suspicious were ordered to fall
back with the file closers ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Which of the guns were inspected the way you speak of, those
of the men who fell back with the file closers, or the others V-A.
When you take the men who were not ordered to fall back into the
line of file closer, there the nan himself opens the bolt, but the
officer who inspects the man, he can see all parts about the bolt-
that is, with regards to the cleanness of the bolt, or whether it hu
been fired or not-without taking the bolt down, because he can see
the firing pin, around the head of the firing pin, which the hole pro.
jets through the bolt that strikes the primer, and he can see into
the chamber, and he can see into the magazine, which would be
dirty if the gun were dirty.
Q. Yes; certainly. But I was asking you, Sergeant, to go back

to the question whether, in this inspection that w'as made on the
morning of the 14th, all this was done, taking the gun apart as you
have done here, with all of the guns or only with those of the men who
were ordered to fall back with the file closers ?-A. Just as I stated
before, those guns of the company-I don't know what he did with
the men that were stepped out, but he didn't take the bolt down.

Q. Yes.-A. He didn't dismount the bolt; he didn't dismount
the bolt
Q. Then, the fact is, as you stated, that you do not know what

was done with the men who were ordered to fall back with the file
closers ?-A. I left just about the time that they were inspecting the
first line-

Q. So you know nothing about that, except as you have stated:
but afterwards the men reported to you for duty ?-A. They reported
to me for duty, and their rifles were clean.

Q. _hat do you mean by thatf-A. That is, the officer who in.
spected them found them clean.
Q. What you udge that from is the fact that they reported to

you for duty ?-A. Yes, sir; from the fact that they reported to mefor duty..Q. That is the reason you know that, and that is the only reason?-

A No sir; I didn't say that.
Q. i am asking you that.--A. I said the men reported to me for

duty and that the officer who inspected them found their rifles clean.
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that customary?-A. In that particular case or any case

that might happen like that that is customary.
Q. That has happened in your service ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had that occurred before ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where?-A. They had, every Saturday, inspection.
Q. Every Saturday; so that it was the usual and customary

way ?-A. Ever time an officer finds a man's gun dirty or has reason
to believe that his gun is dirty he tells this man to report to his first
sergeant that fact.
Q. He tells him to report that fact ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To me, or to whoever is the first sergeant. That is the custom

of B Company.
By Senator TAwAPERO:

Q. Did you know anything about the character of the inspection
made of the men who were in line, of the nen and their guns?-A.
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The company commander, as I before stated, taken a man's gun;
when the man brought his piece up to inspction arms, the company
commander taken the gun and looked through it thoroughly, in-
sp.ected the crevices all around it, and if he found it satisfactory to
him, he handed the rifle back to the man.

Q. Was your company at attention when this inspection was being
made?-A. Always.

Q. Did you not testify a moment ago that when your company
was at attention you were looking straight ahead and could not
look down the line ?-A. I was in rear of a portion of these men,
looking forward.

Q. You were in a position where you could see, while at attention,
what was going on at the extreme left of the company ?-A. No, sir;
I didn't say that.

Q. You are testifying to what went on, and I am asking you the
question.-A. That is customary, and it is the rule. If a man s
rifle wasn't presentable the man was ordered back.

Q. As a matter of fact, you did not see the character of inspection
that officer made throughout your company that night ?-A. Not each
individual man?

Q. Yes -A. Not each individual. But I saw the men who stood
right in front of me, and I saw what he did to nie.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Mr. Sanders, your place was east-that is, it is not just east

and west, but you mentioned the eastern part of the grounds, and
fort. I notice'here on the map, "Commissary-sergeant's quarters."
You see that up there, do you not, numbered 41 ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That would be up in the extreme eastern part of the fort,
would it not I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know where the barracks are, here? I take it for granted,
because you pointed them out.-A. Yes.

Q. Where was your house, with reference to the place that is
marked here "Commissary-sergeant's quarters? "-A. Well, to my
ideas and to my judgment, it may be that the man who taken that
map. I imagine that that map, showing down this way, naturally
showing the natural status of the goun d-

Q. You understand where the river is here?-A. Yes, sir. That is
true.

Q. In front of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir, parallel to the quarters
I lived in.

Q. Where were the quarters you lived in ? That is what I am get-
ting at now.--A. They were right on the inside of this [indicating].

Q. So that we will get it in the record, I will ask you this: I
notice what appears to be a roadway or a division just east of the
barracks numbered 36.-A. That is a-board walk running across here.

Q. That is a board walk ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There is no fence there at all, just a board walk?-A. There is

a board walk.
Q. Then you go up east still to the place where you lived-is that

a fence or a board walk ?-A. That is a road. That might be a road
on the inside of the garrison here, but I lived right here; that is the
spot [indicating], and here is the guardhouse, someways in there.
and this is the fire house, and a board walk running along here, which
it doesn't show.
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Q. I think we can get it in a minute. The fire house here is
marked, and your place is still east?-A. Of that, right along here
[indicating]_; mighty near on that bend [indicating].

Q. What I am getting at is-how far was that from bar-racks D ?-

A. I judge about 500 yards; between 500 and 600 yards; but that
board walk wasn't there.

Q. Where you were?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where you were there were quarters, where you were that

nightf-A. Yes, sir; three of them.
Q. You were aroused, or your wife, by Mrs. Brawner coming to

your house?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you got up your wife said there was fire, but just then

there was a call to arms, and you said no, it was something more than
fire, and you went to the door?-A. I hadn't dressed then?

Q. Yes; then the call to arms came and you went back and dressed
hurriedly.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you hurried down that 600 yards, or whatever it was I-A.
Yes, sir; 500 or 600 yards.

Q. Five or six hundred yardsf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On a run ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went down on a run because of the call to arms and you

thought there was difficulty of some kind?--A. That is what it
rneans.

Q. That is, to a soldier ?-A. That is-yes, sir-to a soldier.
a You came down in front of these barracks ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you at the time you heard the balls whistling over

your head?-A. I was between these barracks and this guardhouse.
There is a board walk parallel here [indicating].

Q. That is the fire house [indicating] I-A. Yes, sir; the fire house.
Q. You were between that and barracks 36, as I understand, when

you heard the balls whistling over your head in the direction of the
hospital; that is it marked "64" here ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was a good deal of shooting going on--A. Consider.
able, sir.

Q. When you say considerable, about how many shots ?-A. Oh,
about 10 or 15.

Q. Not more than that--A. Yes; successively; something like
that.

Q. Not more than 10 or 15 1-A. I mean, say, about 10 or 15 to
forty seconds or something like that.

Q. I am asining you the number of shots.
Senator ScooTr. He means all together.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Just a moment; I will ihake it so plain that he can not mis-

understand. I mean the number of shots altogether when you were
running down there.-A. That is an impossibility for a man to tell-
something like that, waking up at night, like that, and running--to
say how many he hears.

Q Why imPossible--A. I couldn't pay that much attention to
find out definite how many shots there was.

Q. Why, were you not paying attention to the shots ?-A. Why, I
couldn't count them. I would have to count them or do something
like that to tell the exact number.
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Q. I understand; but the fact of it was that you were intent on
getting to your company instead of counting the shots that were
fred .:-A. My intention was to get to the company.

Q. I say you were intent and anxious to get there as soon as pos-
sible. That was your purpose then ?-A. T at was my purpose.

Q. Aid your mind was upon that, was it not?-A. Partly so.
Q. Was it not mainly 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Without paying especifll attention to the number of shots or

anything of the kind -A. in that particular case.
Q. In that particular casel-A. Now, if anything came closer to

me than that it might change my mind to that.
Q. Did you form an opinion, Sergeant, of the direction where these

shots came from ?-A. That would be natural for a man-
Q. The question is not what would be natural, but I am asking you

if you did form an opinion?-A. Question one more time, sir, so I
can understand you.

Q. That is right, Sergeant. If you do not understand, say so.
Did you pay attention to the distance at all, or the direction the shots
came from ?-A. I paid attention to the direction the shooting was
from, as near as my judgment would allow me.

Q. Did it then occur to you who was doing the shootingl-A. No,
sir; I was at a loss.

4. Did it occur to you that possibly some of the companies were
in the shooting?-A. No, Sir.

Q. You never suspected that at the time--A. No, sir.
Q. What was the impression upon your mind at the time, as to who

did the shooting ?-A. The impression on my mind at that time about
the shooting, I didn't know what it would be. I couldn't think, in
one thing, because the shooting were of mixed arms. I didn't know
whether the citizens of Brownsville were having a riot among them.
relves, or what had happened; but I knew that it was my duty to get
to B Company.

Q. Now I will ask you this. It is a very important fact, is it not,
Sergeant, with reference to whether the citizens or soldiers did that
shooting, as to whether the shooting was in the direction of the fort or
not?-A. The balls that came over my head were from shooting to.
ward the post.

Q. I will ask you the question again. Doyou not think as a soldier
that in determining whether citizens or soldiers did the shooting, it
was very important to determine the direction in which the shots
were fired 1-A. I could readily toll the direction when the bullets
were coming over.

Q. Did you not think that was important, to determine the fact as
to whether citizens or soldiers were doing the shooting; that is, to
determine the direction in which the shots were being fired ?-A. I will
repeat that again, as well as I can, so that you will understand it.
I understand it thoroughly. When the bullets were going over my
head that was evidence that the bullets were coming from the town
into the post.

Q. Ye.--A. That proves for itself, to me.
Q. Yes; and that would be proof to you of whatt That citizens

and not soldiers were doing the shooting--A. I don't know who it
was
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Q. When did you first learn that soldiers were suspected of doing
the. shooting?-A. Oh, about, I guess it was, mighty near a day after.
Well, it was the next day, way up in the d$:y some tune, I think it was.
It was about 1 or 2 o'clock.

Q. Did you state to anybody then your impressions, what you heard
about those bullets coming over your head ?--A. I told Major Penrose,
and that was my first knowledge of knowing anything particular
what had happened.

Q. You testified before Captain Lyon, did you not, a few days
after the affrayl-A. I did. My evidence-that is, the affidavit-
that is here.

Q. Did you in that testify to the fact of hearing these shots flying
over your head as you came down-the bullets whizzing over your
head from the town ?-A. I wasn't asked that question.

Q. Did you mention it?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why noti-A. Why, I simply answered the questions that were

asked me.
Q. Did you not think then, Sergeant, that it was your duty to give

any information you had which would show that it was not the
soldiers-members of Comnpanies B, C, and D-that did the shoot.
ing?-A. I had already given that statement to Major Penrose.

Q. But I am asking, did you not think it was your duty when be.
fore Captain Lyon to give him this information ?-A. It wasn't any-
thing, because I hadn't spoken of that simply because I wasn't asked;
and I had already given that information and I didn't think it was
necessary to repeat it.

Q. Vas that the only reason you can give ?-A. That is my only
reason, that I didn't repeat it. I was asked if I knew any other
thing about it, and I told them no; that I did not.

Q. On the 2d day of November you gave another statement did
you not, to a representative of the Constitutional League ?-A. f did.

Q. Where were you then?--A. At El Reno-not El Reno, but
Fort Reno.

Q. You knew then, did you not, Sergeant, that the question was
being investigated, so as to clear the soldiers of Companies B, C, and
D from the suspicion of having shot up the town of Brownsville on
the night of August 13? You knew that?-A. I knew there was
somebody there investigating, but I didn't ascertain their authority.

Q. Yes; but you knew that, and you knew that these parties were
friendly to you who were making the investigation?-A. I didn't
ask them.

Q Yes; but didn't you know it? Some things you do not have to
ask.-A. Yes, sir; I thought so.

Q. Did you know it?-A. No, sir; I didn't know it.
Q. From what you heard them say? We will get at it.-A. I

thought so, simply because they had taken it on themselves to come
here and ask me to give my evidence on the facts; that there was
somebody in the world was going to try to see that I get justice, but
I didn't know whether they would or not.

Q. Did you not want your comrades of Companies B, C, and D all
to get justice as well as yourself ?-A. I always first look out for San-
ders.

Q. Well, yes; that is a pretty good way; but you are not unmindful
of the interests of your comrades while you are looking out for San-
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ders, are you?-A. I am not unmindful, but at that time I was turned
out in the world. I started out for Sanders and I have been for San-
ders these ten years, and I didn't know where these men were and
couldn't tell what they were doing, only B Company.

q Yes; but you wanted to vindicate your comrades of B Company,
because you were a sergeant of B Company.-A. I wanted to vindi-
cate Sanders's cause.

Q. Not your comradesf-A. No, sir; if they were guilty or any-
thing of that kind, the men who were guilty would have to stand
for it.

Q. I find your affidavit on page 227 of Senate Document 155
sworn and subscribed to on the 24th day of November 1906. Did
you state anything in that affidavit about these bullets whistling over
your head and going in the direction of the hospitalf-A. r-don't
know whether I did or not; I couldn't tell now because I was dis-
charged, and I wanted to take the train on the 24th, and I didn't want
to W delayed.

Q. Would it have delayed you much in taking the train to have
stated t the officers there as a reason why your company was not
engaged that you heard the bullets whistling over your head in the
direction of the hospital-A. I didn't say positively I didn't and I
don't say positively I did, but I do say, if Ididn't say it then, that the
reason for me not doing it my wife was standing at the door, and it
was about a few minutes to train time, and I had bought my ticket to
take the train,* and all these sorts of things was right onto me there
and were giving an affidavit in a hurry way, so I don't know whether I'
did say so, but it is a fact that the bullets did go over my head. If I
never said it before until now, that is the fact.

Q. Had you ever stated it before ?-A. I have. I stated it to
Major Penrose.

Q. To anyone else ?-A. No, sir; no one else that I knows of, posi-
tively, until now.

Q. No; until now?-A. That I knows of.
Q. Then I understand, Sergeant Sanders, that in talking of this

with your comrades of Company B as to who might have done the
shooting you never said to them, "Why, those shots came from the
town. They whistled over my head as I was running down from the
direction ofthe hospital?" You never said that?-A. It wouldn't
be advisable for me to say that-wanting to gain information.
iQ. But you didn't say it--A. No, sir; because I wanted to getreformation.
Q. And you said it to nobody but Major Penrosel-A. No, sir; to

nobody but Major Penrose.
Q. When was it you repeated it to Major Penrose?-A. On about

the day of the 14th, I guess, when he sent for me to state the case to
me and tell me what to do.

Q. The hospital is what sized building?-A. Well, I judge the hos-
pital to be abut-of course that is a little out of my business; I don't
know anything about a hospital.

Q. Five ten, or fifteen feet in length, Sergeant--A. I couldn't
tell myself. Oh, it is over 150 feet long.

Q. And lengthwiseit runs substantially east and west?-A. East
and west. It fronts west.

Senator FoRAR.a. It fronts north. Which is its front?
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The WTNESS. Now, about that hospital; I don't know. It was
rinsply a building standing in the post which I saw every day, but I
had no cause to go there.

By Senator WARnmz:
Q. It fronts the town, and I assume that is north, Mr. Sanders.
Senator Foiamw. You have the points of the compass right before

you there.
Senator WARNER. Yes, I know; here is east, and it would be front.

in north; that is substantially correct.
The Wnm ss. The hospital is a building something like the Ca-

itol here. A man might stay in Washington ten years, and if nobody
told him which was the front entrance he wouldn't know which was
the front entrance. That is a building built in the old way-the old
Spanish style.

By Senator TALuAFERRo:
Q. Did it not front your house-a portion of it ?-A. A portion of

it did; and it fronted the other way, too.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. I do not care which way it fronted-that is not my point. Was
it a two-story or a one-story building --A. I think it was a one-story
building, with an attic over it--something like that. I am not sure
about that.

Q. Those bullets went whistling over your head, 15 or 20-
Senator FoPnVmz. He said 10 or 15.
A. Ten or fifteen, whichever it was.
Q. Of course you know, Sergeant, if you make a mistake, I want

you to correct it.--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you, after you told Major Penrose about that, go np there

and look and see how many of these bullets struck the hospital --A.
Senator, I had my hands full.

Q. Did you go and make an examination to see whether any of
these bullets had struck the hospital -- A. No, sir; I had my own
hands full then, more than I could do, just doing my ordinary duty.

Q. Your hands full-how I-A. What I mean is, work that I was
compelled to do. I couldn't leave the quarters. After we turned
into quarters I couldn't leave the quarters, because I had to stay
there, and I had to sleep there day and night, to stay right there, ex-
cept going to the adjutant's office and mount guard, and then I was
compelled to go qnd get the quartermaster-sergeant or some other re-
sponsible man to-sit right in my room until I returned.

Q. Did you hear that discussed-whether any of the bullets struck
the hospital, or either of the barracks, or any buildings in Fort
Brown T-A. No sir; I didn't, hear it discussed about whether any
shots struck the barracks or not.

Q. Did you not hear it discussed that an examination was made
and no mark of any bullets was found ?-A. I didn't hear that.

Q. Did you ever make any inquiry to find out if that was the
case I-A. I made inquiry pertaining to B Company.

Q. What inquiry was that--A. I looked at the building, and I
didn't find any marks or scars or anything on B Com any building.

Q. You made a thorough examinationf-A. Oh, didn't come
down to a rigid examination. I would naturally look at it as I
passed.
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Q. You made an examination sufficient to satisfy yourself -- A.
Simply to satisfy myself.

Q. Now, we will go back to the question asked you before. When
these bullets were whistling over your head, where did you locate that
.hooting?-A. It seems to me that the bullets were going south-
not due south, but a little south, and coming in kind of a parallel
across the garrison this way [indicating]; that is what I want to
say, from this direction [indicating on map], from that direction
(indicating on map].

Q. Stand up here for a moment. This is Washington street [indi.
eating on map].-A. That is the first time I have seen it-

Q. And this is Elizabeth street. That is the one that leads into
the gate. Where do you say that firing was from-which direc.
tion -A. I say the shooting seemed to go from this way across that
way [indicating].

Q. From Washington street, around in that direction [indicating
on map] ?-A. In this neighborhood, going over that way [indicat-
ingon map].

Q. And that was not in the direction of either of the barracks--
the shooting was not?-A. Not direct; it was more of across the cor-.
ner of the empty barracks, more like.

Q. You have got down to the barracks, going this 500 or 600
yards-, and who were the first men you met?-A. The first man I met
I don't believe I could tell. I can tell you the first man I met of B
Company.

Q. That is what I mean, B Company.-A. Because I ran into a
gang of men of C Company.

Q. I should have said BCompnny.-A. Yes, sir. Well, the first
man I met was English; at least I called him, for my lantern--
Ernest English.

Senator FORAKER. Private English?
The WITNFSS. Yes, sir; Private Erniest English.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Of B Company?-A. Of B Company, yes. sir; and I asked

1Jim for my lantern, and he told me that Sergeant Jackson had it,
and then I told Sergeant Jackson; he was standing on the porch
with the lantern, and I says, "Give me that lantern," and he handed
the lantern to me, and then I hollered, Fall in, B Company," and
proceeded to call the roll.

Q. You first went to your room and got your gun?-A. I did, sir.
Q. About how many minutes was it after the call to &rms?-A. I

judge about eight or ten minutes, something like that; it might
have been a little more. I don't think it was over ten minutes.

By Senator TALIAFEBRO:
Q. You say you went to your room and got your guin ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you keep your gun in your room ?-A. I did at that time.
Q. It was not in the racl--A. No, sir.

By Senator WARNER:

Q. How many members were there of Company B?-A. Fifty.
seven member..

Q. How many had guns?-A. Fifty-five.
S. Doe. 402, 60-1, Pt 4-21
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Q. What two were without guns?-A. The two musicians.
Q. And how many guns were kept in the gun racks-A. There

were 53 when there was nobody on guard and nobody sick in hos-
pital.

Q. But-the sergeant was responsible-it was Sergeant Jackson?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And when they asked how many guns you were responsible for
you gave the number- A. I didn't give the number; Sergeant
Jackson gave the number. I said about 46, or something like.

Q. You heard him give the number he was responsible for-A.
I think he said 46.

Q. And you said 55 guns; that would leave nine guns issued ta the
company that were not in the racks. That is correct ?-A. I could
not say without I counted it and I haven't counted it.

Q. Let us understand each other. Take your time. There were
57 members of the company ?-A. Yes, sir.
SQ. To two of whom, the musicians, guns were not issued-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And that left 55 having guns ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say, when you were asked how many guns you were

responsible for, that Sergeant Jackson said 46. Where were the
other 9guns?- 4. There were 7 of them on guard.

Q. Where were the other 2 ?-A. There were 2 I think, of the
men sick in hospital, but I am not sure of that. That duty was up
to Sergeant Jackson, not me. I was responsible for the men.

Q. Certainly, Sergeant. What did you do with your gun after
your company was dismissed, at 2 or 3 o'clock of the morning of the
14th ?-A. I took my gun and carried it in my room and locked the
room up and went on back to my quarters.

Q. You didn't put your gun back in the gun rack ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was any gun rack in your company broken up ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You heard of a gun rack broken up in one of the other com-

panies-A. I heard C-Company's was broken open-
By Senator Scorr:

Q. The quartermaster-sergeant and first or orderly sergeants do
not keep their guns in the gun rack, do they ?-.Ao Sometimes they
do; it is left to the company commander. When in garrison and
the company commander sees fit to issue the order that each indi-
vidual man's rifle will be kept in the gun rack, then that is carried
out but the quartermaster-sergeant and the first sergeant are more
or less cut loose from the company for a certain kind of duty they
have to perform, and he stays in the storeroom, or the room next to
the storeroom.

By Senator WARNEa:
Q. So there will be no misunderstanding about this-there were

9 guns that were not in the rack. You had a gun that was not
there, and the quartermaster-sergeant's gun was not there-that is
2.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you had seven on guard. That made nine, did it not?- -
A. I can't exactly understand what you are drifting at now.

Senator BLAO m-mri. It doesn't matter so much what he is "drift-
ing at," if you will answer the question.
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Senator WARNER. I do not know that, that is essential to know
what I am " drifting at," but I will say this: I want you to thoroughly
understand my question, and if you don't, say so.

A. That is what I am going to do.
Q. I was trying to explain, myself, for the other nine guns. You

said he was responsible for 46.-A. I said this was not a definite
word, that there were 46; I din't say definitely that there were 40,
but I said I understood him to say there were 46, to Lieutenant
Lawrason, which they were responsible for.

Senator WARNER. Of course the stenographer's notes will show just
what was said.

Senator FR-AKER. The stenographer's notes will show he said, "I
think he said forty-six."

Senator WARNE.R. I purposely avoided saying what I understood
he had &aid.

Senator FORAKER. And I purposely stated what he said, because
I noted it at the time.

The WITNESS. That is what I said, "I think that he said so," at
the beginning.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. How many gun racks did you see that were broken open in

Company C -- A. I didn't see how many; in fact, I don't know any-
thing about C Company, only I know it was in the post.

Q. How did you come to hear it, that one or more of the gun
racks were broken open-you say you don't know how many?-A.
Well, I heard Lieutenant Grier give the order when I was passing.
Whether it was executed or not I don't know.

Q. Was that all you know about the breaking open of a gun rack
in Company C V-A. I heard the next day they -had broken them
open. "ho spoke the word I don't know.

Q. "Had broken them open," or " the racks open I "-A. Broke the
rack open. I don't know whether he said one, two, or three racks.
It didn't make no difference to me, because I wasn't concerned in
it; I simply heard it, and it went right through me.

Q. Who gives the order for the opening of the gun racks I-A. It
is according to the nature of the case. First call lor any formation
of garrison duty means for a certain formation of the troops, that
the gun rack is to be opened-that is, if the drill is called, or first
call for parades; that means for the noncommissioned officer in
charge of quarters to open the gun rack and let the men get their
rifles. Call to arms at any time of night or day, in the field or in
the garrison, or in camp or in quarters, means that every soldier that
belongs to organization to fall under arms at once and the men be
checked up promptly to find out their whereabouts.(Examination of witness suspended.)

(Thereupon, at 3.40 p. m., the committee adjourned until to-mor.
row, February 12,1907, at 10.80 a. in.)
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CoMMrrE oN MILiTAnY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATES SENATE,

Tuesday/, February 13, 1907.
The committee met at 10.80 o'clock a. m.
Present, Senators Scott (acting chairman), Foraker, Warner,

Pettus, Overman, and Taliaferro.
Senator FoRmARE. I wish a note made of the fact that Walker

McCurdy, one of the witnesses who has testified, is now discharged.

TESTIMONY OF MINGO SAIDERS (COLOEED)-ontinued.

MiNco SANDEMS (colored), a witness previously sworn, being re-
called, testified as follows:

By Senator WANER:
Q. Sergeant, you knew on the 13th of August that extra precau-

tions were taken to have the men in camp, did you not?-A. I do
sir. The order was issued by Lieutenant Lawrason to me, and I
issued the order to the company, that every man was to be in the
barracks or in the garrison at 8 o'clock, and none was to be permitted
to leave after that (after 8), and all passes were cut off; and I were
then ordered to send two responsible noncommissioned officers over
the city and find every man of B Company and have them to report
to the quarters at once. That was about 5 o'clock in the evening.

Q. That order was unusual, was it not?-A. The first time it had
occurred at that place.

Q. What was the occasion of the order then ?-A. I don't know, sir.
S. Haven't you an opinion of what led to the order?-A. No, sir.
. Had you heard of any trouble between any of the members of

Companies B, C, or D and citizens?-A. I heard C Company had
some trouble--some of the members of C Company had some trouble.

Q. No member of your companyI-A. No sir.
Q. What was the trouble you heard of--k. I heard Private New-

ton, of Company C-I think that is his name--got knocked in the
head with a six-shooter. I heard of another man of Company C--
I don't remember his name, but I know his face when I see him-he
got shoved overboard in the Rio Grande River by some of the custom-
house officers, some people down there in charge of the ferry. The
exact name of those people I don't know.

Q. Anything else f-A. I heard there were some men having some;
trouble ii town. I did not hear the particulars of that.

Q. Anything else I-A. Not as I knows of.
Q. When did you hear, if at all, of a woman being assaulted, it

was charged, b one of the soldiers--A. I heard of that, I believe,
along about the 14th or 15th. It came out in the Brownsville
Herald the first I knew any of it.

Q. What I want to get at i'u you did not know of that the evening
when the order was issued 1-1. No, sir.

Q. So you understood that there were rather strained relations
between the citizens there and the soldiers by reason of what had
occurredt--A. Strained relations?

Q. Well, I will make it clear-that is, that the relations were not
pleasant between them.--A. I know a portion of it, such as the
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saloon, and so forth, like that, being closed against the colored
soldiers. I heard them speak of it, but I didn't go in town par-
ticularly myself.

Q. Did you hear the soldiers discussing that in quarters ?-A. I
suppose there were; a saloon were jut up for the purpose of accom-
modating the soldiers. It was on or about 200'yaris from my house.

Q. That is the one that Allison established 1-:-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was interested with Allison in the saloon -- A. Allison

and Ilolomon, I believe.
Q. To what company did Holomon belong?-A. To B Company.

John Holomon was his name.
Q. To your company -A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you learn that he was interested in that saloon --A.

I learned that he was interested in it after the shooting.
Q. Did not know anything about it before V-A. No, sir.
Q. Now having heard of these occurrences, the troubles there in

Brownsville, at that night did it occur to you that possibly some of
the soldiers were out there --A. No, sir; it did not.

Q. That never had occurred to you?--A. No, sir; because the
orders was imsued that no soldier was to be out. The town was pa-
troled by the guard in the fore part of the night to see that there
was not any out.

Q. Did you learn in the morning that ammunition said to have
been such as is used in the Springfield rifles had been found-that
morning or the next day or a day or two within the time of the
shooting -A. I learned from Major Penrose--it might have been
the next day, or about the 15th. Don't just remember the actual
date.

Q. Did that make any impression on you as to who did the shoot-
ing up of the town-A. No, sir.

Q. None whatever-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you make any other investigation about -Ao was con.

nected with the shooting than what you have stated ;- answer to
Senator Foraker-A. It was impossible for me to make any further
investigation.

Q. I simply ask you if you made any other.--A. No, sir; because
it was impossible.

Q. You say you heard Lieutenant Greer give an order when you
were going from your quarters down to the barracks?--A. Passing
C Company; yes, sir.

Q. Passing C Company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you know it was Lieutenant Greer ?-A. By his vr:ice.
Q. Any other means ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why couldn't you see him ?-A. Well, I didn't have time to look

for him. I was trying to get my. way through the men, through
the men of Company C, so I could get to my quarters, and that
would delay me, to try to look for Lieutenant Greer in a mangle of
a whole lot of men rushing right downstairs.

Q. There were a great many of Company C coming downstairsl-
A. They were coming right down the staircase off of the porch on
the board walk, while I wanted to pass on the board walk, and they
were an obstacle in my way, and if I would look for Lieutenant Greer
that would detain me.

Q. Do you know Major Penrose's voicel-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you hear his voice there at all I-A. No, sir; I did not hear
Major Penrose's voice.

Q. Did you see Major Penrose there ?-A. No, sir; I saw Major
Penrose at B Company. He stood behind Lieutenant Lawrason.

Q. Was the firing going on at the time when you heard Lieutenant
Greer's voice give the order of which you have spoken ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. It had not ceased?-A. No, sir.
Q. In what direction was the firing then?-A. I could not tell

what direction then, but it was simply I could tell that the firing
was in town.

Q. Was it receding from the fort or toward it, from what you
first heard, when the bullets were whistling over your head?-A.
It seemed to be mighty near or on or about the same place. It might
be a little further, or it might have been a little close, because I
was coming in a kind of a crossway that would bring me near right
straight down the board walk.

Q. But the firing had ceased before you got through the calling
of the roll?-A. Just about; I were about to complete calling the
roll when the firing-you could just hear the report of the guns;
it looked like it was on the other side of the town almost.

Q. That is, as if the firing was receding from the fort--A. It
was going that way [indicating].

Q. Ihen you say " that way we can not get down what you mean.
In what direction do you mean, north--A. Going north; yes, sir.

Q. We call that north. It may not be exactly that..
Senator OVERMA.. Let him locate where he was when he heard

the bullets whistling.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Where were you when you heard the bullets whistling over
your head? the Senator asks.-A. I was coming down the board
walk, leading down this way; the bullets came over my head when
I was right along in here [indicating].

Q. The bullets were going over your head when you were between
our house, your quarters, and-.- A. And in front of the guard-

nouse.
Q. Between your quarters and the barracks 36?-A. Barracks

86, in front of the guardhouse.
Q. You were then about in front of the guardhouse ?-A. Yes,

sir; that is, not exactly in front of the guardhouse, but-
4. Well ?-A. As I were about 30 or 40 yards to the right of the

guardhouse, then passing the guardhouse-this are the guardhouse--
the guardhouse would then be to my left, in front.

By Senator OERMAN: ,
Q. Could you tell from which direction the whistling bullets were

coming-from out Adams street, say ?-A. From north to south; that
is, near that direction. They were not exactly north and south, but
they were coming in this direction, going south.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. That. is quartering up, as you say I-A. As near as I could dis-

cern.
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By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. Can you tell the direction of a bullet from the noise it. makes an

it passes over your head--A. Yes, sir; more or less. That is the way
you find the enemy.

By Senator FOSTER:
Q. Could you tell from the whistling of the bullet what kind of

al al'm it was shot from?-A. That is if it shot from a large caliber,
it has a very flat sound.

Senator WA,%RXER. I was coming to that.
Senator FOSTER. I beg your pardon.
Senator WAR.NER. Go ahead.

By Senator IORAHERr :
Q. Whet is your answer?-A. It has a very flat sound. It is from

a small caJiber, it has a kind of a shrill, keen sound.
By Senator OVERIA. :

Q. Those shots were not fired over the barracks at all ?-A. Not
from that which I heard.

Q. hose whistling bullets were not fired at the barracks?-A. No,
sir; they were more or less between the guardhouse and a kind of a
half direction over the hospital. .

Q. The men were firing from here, then [indicating a point on the
map] ?-A. No, sir; they could not come from that way; they were
more higher up, I suppose.

By Senator WARNER:
Following up Senator Fosters question, what were the kind of

firearms you distinguished, if at all?-A. Revolvers, .45 or Win-
chesters, maybe .40-60 or .30 caliber, or there might have ieen other
arms of that caliber.

Q. You distinguished six-shooters of a certain caliber, you say ?--
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You distinguished Winchesters of different calibers; that is
correct, is it?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what else did you distinguish?-A. There might have
been a larger caliber gun, which there was some of the guns sounded
almost as loud as cannons, that is a small sized gun which is used, well
something greater than .60 caliber, something sounding something
like a gun they u;ed in the Philippine Islands, which is called the
Remington; I think that is what they call them.

By Senator FOSTE:
Q. Did you distinguish the caliber of the gun from the report that

was made, or from the whistling of the bullet ?-A. From the report
of the gun as well as the whiz of the bullets over my head, the few
that passed over.

Q. What other firearms did you hear, excepting those that you have
named ?-A. I don't think there were any others. There might havre
been something as small as a Mauser. Indeed, a Mouser and the
.32 caliber of the present six-shooter from a distance sound mighty
near alike; that is the .28 caliber six-shooter that they use now in
revolvers.
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Q.. Did you hear any shotguns?-A. Not to my knowing; in fact,
no, sir.

Q. You could distinguish very plainly a shotgun from either of
the firearms you have mentioned, could you not?-A. There are
sometimes, take a large caliber gun and a shotgun of a high grade,
and you are far from it, you would have to be well experienced to
distinguish it readily for one or two shots; but if it was contin-
uouS--

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. That is you mean that it would sound very much alikel-

A. Yes, sir; that is one or two shots, but if it continued, why then
you can tell.

Q. Now sergeant, to your best judgtient how many shots did you
hear fired, from the time you were awakened, which was simulta-
neously with the call to arms, when you got to your door, how many
shots did you hear fired after that?--A. Well, as nearly as I can tell
you exactly, that you may fudge the number of shots, when I first
came to the door I heardthe report of the guns, the call to arms;
I dressed, half dressed, ran to my quarters, got in line, called my roll,
and almost completed it, and all this time it was shooting.

Q. Yes?-A. Well, now, the fastest time that any one individual
man can shoot, to my knowledge, is he only can fire five shots in
twenty seconds, and all men can not do it with the new model gun-
I mean the five shots in twenty seconds.

Q. Well, now, can you answer my question? About how many
shots did you hear?-A. Well, for the length of time, I guess there
was about 150 or 165, or something like that. Now, that is just a
rough estimate of mine.

Q. Oh, certainly.
Senator FORAKER. There might have been 200, I suppose?
A. There could have been 200 just as easy, because it was according

to the rapidity of the firing.
Q. Too fast for you to count ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Now, you went down and you called the roll, as soon as your

company got into line. Who gave the orders for the opening of the
gun racks of your company ?-A. The trumpeter that sounded the
call to arms, sir.

Q. That was an order to open the gun racks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters?-A. Yes,

Sir. That gave him authority to open the gun racks.
Q. At any time ?-A. At any time, night or day, except he has

specific orders from the compdny commander or some one appointed
over him in case the call to arms is sounded at a certain time, not
to do this-that it is for some other purpose.

Q. Now, on the morning of the 14th, you got the keys of the gun
racks from Sergeant Jackson ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you sent him with the )ick call to the hospital because he
was going on the call himself ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that, as I understand you, was about ten minutes to 6 in
the morning?-A. About ten minutes to 6-0.45, I think it was; I
am not sure about that.
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Q. Well, alovg about that time?-A. Now, I don't exactly know
what time sick call was, as I have not got. those datas; but sick call
should have been 5.45, I think it was, I will just straighten that
right now. It was 0.40 on that niorning-0.40.

Q. 0.40?-A. 0.40.
Q. You are quite clear about that, aretit you?-A. I am pretty

sure it was 6.40. It was not ten minutes to 0.
Q. If you so stated in your examination yesterday, then you were

mistaken?-A. Sir?
Q. If you stated that it was ten minutes to 6 yesterday, or 5.50,

you were mistaken ?-A. I was, surely: becau'sc reveille ioes about
6 o'clock. The first call for reveille goes at 5.30 and reveille itself
is about 0 o'clock.

Q. And it was after that --A. So if I stated yesterday that it
were ten minutes to 0 it is an error of mine.

Q. Who unlocked the gun racks on the morning of August 14
after you were given the keys by Sergeant Jackson ?-A. I gave the
keys to the next noncommissioned officer who were going on the day.

ow, I don't particularly know whether it was Corporal Franklin
or Corporal Daniels wvho were going on the next day.

Q. What time was it you gave them the keys, whoever it was--A.
I gave the keys just ten minutes before drill call.

Q. You did not go up to see the gun racks?-A. I stand at the
foot of the steps and called for the iicominmisoned offer who
were going on in charge of quarters; told him to open the gun racks
for the men to get the guns, so the men could get their rifles, and re-
turn the keys to me.

Q. You did not see him open the gun racks ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Nor you had not seen the gun racks at all that inorningf-A.

I had not seen the gun racks thkit morning, because I had been up-
stairs.

Q. But that is what occurred, as far as opening the gun racks
was concerned l-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go home on the night of the 13th ?-A. On the night
of the 13th, I did. sir.

Q. Back to youi quarters?.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You came down the morning of the 14th. Now, the amnimuni-

tion that was issued to you, you brought with you to Brownsville-
twenty rounds?-A. Twenty rounds each.

Q. You had then what I think you called in your exam-ination the
suspender belt or suspending beltl-A. Suspeniuer belt.

Q. That is the same that has been called the web belt, is it--A.
The web belt is a belt which we used-in other words, it was a thimble
belt; it is a blue belt.

Q. Well, did you have any of the web belts there?-A. No; we
had the suspender belt-the new pattern suspender belt.

Q. That was a belt used by each of the companies--they had the
same kind of belts--A. Yes, sir; but some of them had both kinds.

Q. Now, Sergeant, explain the difference between a web belt and
a suspender bel.-A. A web belt, if I understand it in calling it, is
a belt that were issued along about 1898, and it has thimbles in it.

Q. Thimbles for the cartridges?-A. Thimbles for the cartridges.
Q. Well, go on.-A. And it holds about 90 rounds of ammuni.

tion, something like that. The double thimbles run around it.
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Q. Now, the suspender belt?-A. That is a belt that were icsud
about 1903-along about 1903-a new pattern belt with pockets in it,
that will carry 20 rounds to the pocket.

Q. You just insert the cartridges?-A. Put the cartridges into
pockets all the way around, an the suspenders goes acros the
shoulders.

Q. That was the kind of belt you had then at that time ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. When had those belts been issued to you ?-A. Nineteen hun-
dred and three; along about July, 1003.

Q. You had those all the time- A. I am mistaken; July, 1904.
Q. You had those belts when you were at Fort Niobrara ?-A. Yes,

sire the suspender belt.
4. Yes. Now. on the morning you turned out on the 14th, did

you have the stispender belt then--A. No. sir. We had the sus.
pender belt. but not out for inspection.

Q. I mean wearing it.-A. We had on the leather belt and the
McKeever box.

Q. That is the box that. is used when you turn out for the morning
drill, is it not?-A. Yes, sir: or parades, and so forth.

Q. And the suspender belt is the one you use when you go to target
practice or going on your practice mares -A. Practice marches.

Q. And the kind of a belt you would use if you were going into
actiont-A. Yes. sir.

Q. How were these 20 rounds of ammunition distributed that you
had when you came to Fort Brown-that is. with reference to the
suspender belt and the McKeever box ?-A. First the men were is-
sued 10 rounds only. Then when they got. orders to go to Fort
Brown the commanding officer issued a post order, each man will
have 20 rounds in a suspender belt, the khaki uniform, campaign
hats, and leggings, en route to Fort Brown. under General Order No.
44, 19006--that is. complying with General Order No. 44.

Q. What was lone with the ammunition that- you had in your Mc-
Keever boxes at Niobrara ?-A. It was taken up and put in the sus-
pender belt pockets, and the MeKeever box was took away by each
individual soldier.

Q. When you got back to Fort Brown, how much of it was placed
back in the fcKeever box?-A. When we went out on the practice
march it was all used in the suspender belt. When we were on in-
spection it was all used in the McKeever box. When we were
mounting guard only 10 rounds of ammunition was used for guard
mount.

Q. I think, Sergeant, we can save time. When you were called
out to the morning drill there' would be 10 rounds of ammunition
in the McKeever box and 10 in the suspender belt-?-A. We used it
all in the belts at all times, and in the box at all times except guard
mount, when we were using that equipment.

Q. You used it all in the UIt and in the boxes, you say?-A. In the
McKeever boxes we used all the ammunition. If we were going to
fall out for drill, why, we used all the ammunition; and ff it was
inspection, and a man failed to carry this ammunition out, and the
company commander Inspected him and found that he did not have
the ammunition in it, why, he would have that man called out
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right away. as soon. as drill expended, and find out where was all his
atihiiuilit izol.

Q. Then on thp morning of August. 14, when you were called out
to drill, the men had the twenty rounds of ammhtniution in the Mc-
Keever box ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Leaving none in the other belt ?-A. There were anuminition
isSQud that. night, whitli it could have been-or rat her in the badlo-
leers- not taken out or put in the -suspender belt.

DBA Senator Ovr.I...:
Q. Is this annunitiou isined in a bandoleer to each man?-A.

No. Sir.
Q. Is that the way it is delivered to him i-A. No, sir; that were

ilot the way I issued it that night.
Q. Usually these bandoleers. were brought out by McCurdy ?-A.

N9o, sir.
Q. What. did lie do with the bandoleers -A. Took them "p and

turned then in to the ordnance oflicer-that is, at the end of the
target season.

Q. Does lie deliver a bandoleer at any time to any of the men ?-A.
No. sir.

Q. Deliver it to you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Takes the ammunition out of the bandoleer and delivers it that

way -A. If lie gets specific orders from the company commander
to issue amunition-

Q. I am talking about usually. How is the ammunition usually
delivered to the men.i-A. It is handed to the man, so many rounds.

Q. In what -A. In the clips, and it is charged right on the book.
Q. What becomes of the bandoleer ?-A. The bandoleer is put back

in the storeroom.
Q. For use again?-A. No, sir; just to save it because it is Gov-

erninent property.
Q. Does the Government have any use for it ?-A. I don't know,

sir. It is something new, and it was only last year that this ban-
doleer came up, and we had orders from our company commander to
save all the clips and bandoleers. but there was n; reinlursement
on it of any kind that I knowed of; but to save them and turn
them in.

By Senator WANNER:
Q. What do you mean by the clips?-A. That is the clip that goes

on the end of the cartrid es, that keep the cartridges intact.
Q. The metal part oftlie cartridge i-A. No, sir; not the metal

Part of the cartridge.
Q. What is it ?-A. It is a metal to hold the five cartridges intact-

a little piece of nital that slips on the end of them to hold the five
cartridges together.

Q. What did you do with the shells after firing?-A. There were
about 1,600 shells-

Q. I am asking you generally what you did with the shells?-A.
The shells are turned in to the arsenals, when they are properly pro.
pared.

Q. Do you take special care of them ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Why do you take special care of those shells ?-A. For a thou-
sand empty shells we get 175 to 200 ball cartridges, enabling the
company commander to bring up the poor shots to a certain standard
of merit in the company.

Q. And the orders are to preserve those shells with caret-A. Yes,
sij they must be washed thoroughly, dried, counted, Qnd packed,
n the number-that is, the letter of the company-put on the inside

of the box.
Q. When washed, cleaned, and packed, to whom are they turned

over?-A. They are turned over to the post ordnance officer, who
ships them to the arsenal-to the ordnance officer at the arsenal.

Q. You had some of those shells when you went to Fort Brown ?-
A. Yes, sir; that had not been decapped or washed and cleaned.

Q. Did you take any care of those?-A. We tried to, the best we
could.

Q. What care did you take of them ?-A. We packed them up in
a box and shipped them to Brownsville. Then they set out on the
porch for two or three days, probably a week. Our property was
throwed out on the porch.

Q. In an open box ?-A. Well, part of the box was broken open.
Q. The box in which these shells were?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw it broken ?-A. I saw the box setting on the porch

myself, broken open.
Q. And Mexicans came there and helped themselves to that, did

you say v?-A. I did not say they helped themselves, but they helped
themselves to everything they could.

Q. And that is all the care you took of those shells, you say ?-A.
Yes sir; according to our convenience, yes, bir; that is all we could
do, because the place we had to stow them in was locked up by the
quartermaster, and we could not get in there until he got his prop-
erty out, and we had no place to put them at, only right there.

Q. How many men were there in line on the night of the 14th V-
A. Forty-three, first roll call.

Q. Is that customary when you are expecting to go into action,
to call the roll f-A. Ali the time.

Q. All the time; so that is what is done ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say some of the men seemed to get down on their knees

there, on the ground ?-A. They did.
Q. There was considerable confusion ?-A. I did, sir.
Q. They seemed to be frightened ?-A. Yes, sir; they were.
Q. But at that time, when they were getting down on their knees

on the ground, the shooting was away at a distance, and seemed to
be receding from the fort ?-A. It was, sir.Q. How many men got down that way--A. I didn't exactly
count them; I suppose three or four, four or five..

Q. What man, or men ?-A. I know of one man in particular,
because he was standing in front of me, and spoke to me; that was
John Holloman.

Q. Is he here I-A. I don't know that he is.
Senator Foww s. He has been subpoenaed, and we hope to get him

here.
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By Senator WARNER:
Q. That is the man m ho was interested in the saloon ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What :ou say to them ?-A. I told them to stand up .nd

be a soldier
Q. What -A. He says, "You have got that light there, and

you will be aluse of us all getting killed," I says, "If you get
killed, you wiik get killed as a soldier."

Q. The barracks was between you and the shooting all that time V-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What else did you say to them ?-A. The other part, as I before
stated I don't care to repeat.

Q. What was it?-A. God-
Senator FORAKER. He says he would not repeat it. Do you want

it repeated anyhow?
Senator IWARNER. I suppose we might just as well have it anyhow.

[After a pause.] I do not care, Sergeant; never mind, if you have
any delicacy about repeating it.

Senator FORAKER. The Sergeant said yesterday that he did not
care to repeat it.

Senator WARNER. Very well.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. I understood you to say yesterday that when your application
was made to reenlist, no attention was paid to it until after the
resolution for this investigation had passed the Senate. Am I cor.
rect in that?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know when it was that the resolution passed the
Senate ?-A. Not exactly, but the resolution passed the Senate some-
wheres along about-it was voted on about six o'clock, somewheres
near that time, but the exact date I don't remember. But the
next-in two days after that, or a day after that, I was sent for.

Q. How do you know that no attention had been paid to it before
that?-A. From the fact that they didn't send for me.

Q. As a matter of fact, what you mean by that, is it not, Sergeant,
is that that was the first notice you had received?-A. The first
notice I had received; and they had my address, and I had been there
day after day inquiring in how could I get back into the Army.

Q. And that was the first time you had received the notice; that
is what you mean ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see the Secretary of War--A. I have never seen him.
Q. Whom did you see?-A. I seen the Assistant Military Secre-

tary; that is Colonel Alvord.
Q. Did you explain to him the situation there at Brownsville and

what occurred?-A. I explained to him my innocence of the fact at
Brownsville.

Q. Who was with you --A. I was with myself. I was by myself
the first day I went.

Q. And the next time ?-A. The next time Brown went over with
me but we didn't go in together. We went in each at a time.

W And afterwards?-A. Corporal Daniels went up, and we still
went in separately.
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Q. When you saw this officer, did you explain to him about the
shooting and the direction it was from, what you knew about it, the
ni ht o the 18th I-A. No, sir.

You wanted to do all you could fairly to relieve the soldiers of
your company and of the other companies from the charge of having
done this firing, didn't you ?-A. I wanted to do all I could to relieve
myself from the responsibility, and as they were investigating the
case it might be some day that if there were anybody guilty of the
fact, it might be ferreted out; that it was impossible or me to do, as
I didn't know anything about it, and I did all I could in my power.

Q. To exempt yourself ?-A. Yes, sir. I present myself. I also
sent a telegram the day that I was discharged, direct to the Secretary
of War-it cost me about $5-for reenlistment.

Q. To get back. But you did not here, in Washington, in any of
your conversations with any of the military authorities, tell them what
you knew of this shooting at Brownsville f-A. I told them as much
as I knew of the shooting at Brownsville, except speaking about the
direction that the bullets traveled.

Q. Did you tell them about the bullets whistling over your head f--
A. I did not.

Q. Why did it not occv. to you to tell some officer about that--A.
I (lid tell some officer.

Q. Anybody excepting, as you have stated, Major Penrose?-A.
Nobody else except Major Penrose.

Q. Did you not regard that as one of the most important facts that
you knew with respect to this shooting?-A. The fact is, the investi.
gation was to clear myself from the affray, and the investigation was
that the soldier did it, and if I couldn't tell anything that would
incriminate the soldier, why, I didn't know anything about it. That
is the fact; that is the investigation.

Q. What investigation ?-A. All I have heard excepting this, sir.
Q. Was that the investigation when you gave your statement on the

24th day of November before an officer, a person, of the Constitu-
tional League? I believe that is the name, or is it the Constitution
League?

Senator FORtAKER. Constitution League, I believe, is the title.
Q. (Continuing.) Before an officer of the Constitution League-

When I gave my affidavit to the Constitution League I told them
what I knew about it in a brief way, and my innocence of it, and left
for St. Paul, Minn. I didn't spend any time with it.

Q. But you knew that that investigation was a friendly investiga.
tion f-A. I partiall -in a sense-thought it was.

Q. And you say that the officers here, the military authorities that
you have spoken to here in Washington, were simply seeking to
incriminate- A. I did not say that they were seeking to crim-
inate the soldier, but the investigation were this.

Q. Well -A. Did I know that any soldier had any knowledge
of any soldiers were implicated in it or did do the shooting?

Q. Are you speaking now of the affidavit that you made before
Captain Lyon f-A. I am speaking of the investigation.

Q. You are not speaking of the affidavit that you made before
Captain Lyon I-A. The a davit was partly of the same sort. "Did
you know of any shooting of any sort? Where were you when the
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shooting began? Who was the first person that woke you up? "-and
all like that. There wasn't anything asked about what direction
the bullets traveled, or any other thing that was to clear the soldiers
from it.

Q. Referring to this affidavit or statement that you made on the
24th of November of last year, found on page 2"27 of this Senate Docu-
mient 155, as I understoodyou yesterday, the only reason that you did
not mention it in that statement of November 24 was that you had
bought your ticket, your railroad ticket-your wife was waiting for
you at the door-and you did not take time to mention it?-A. No,
sir; I didn't take time to mention all of those in detail, because I was
in a hurry.

Q. About this one detail-about those shots whizzing over your
head-that is the only explanation you can give for not mentioning
it then ?-A. To my knowledge it slippd my memory.

Senator WARXER. I think that is all.
By Senator OVERMAn.

Q. Where were you born?--.A. In the State of South Carolina-
Marion County.

Q. You claim that as your State?-A. It is my State, sir.
Q. Where did you enlist?-A. In Charleston, S. C.; on Broadway,

81.
Q. When did you first hear that the soldiers were charged with

shooting tip the town ?-A. About the 14th or 15th. I don't just
remember. I think it was about 2 o'clock when Major Penrose sent
for me and told me of the evidence which was presented to him.

Q. Yes. What did you reply ?-.A. I was sent out to try and find
oli.

Q. Did you tell him then that it was impossible for any of the men
to have been in that shooting?-A. I did not, sir.

Q. You knew, as you have stated here, that it was impossible for
any of the men to get any anmunnition-w7A. Yes, sir; it was impos-
sible for any of them to get any ammunition.

Q. And you knew that it was impossible for them to have been out
that night with guns -A. I knew B Company wasn't out. I knew
they were all present.

Q. And you knew that D and C Companies could not get any am-
munition -- A. 0 and D Companies were under the same orders as
B Company.

Q. Did you tell him that it was impossible for any of the men in
your company, or any of the men in any of the companies in the bat-
talion, to be in it ?-A. The question was to me direct.

Q. He told you. what evidence had been found, did lie not, in the
town?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. le told you that a man by the name of Natus had been killed,
did he not?-A. Yes, sir; he did; but he told me this whilst we
were traveling so fast- .

Q. Well ?--A. An officer of the Army is an officer.
Q. Did he tell you that ?-A. He said: "Sergeant Sanders, I

learnt from the evidence to-day-the clips, the bandoleers, the shells
have been presented to me by the citizeiii of Brownsville-that the
soldiers. did the shooting." 1 stood perfectly mute. lie says: " I
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want you and all the old.soldiers to work with me, and I want you
to start out from to-day trying to find out the men.'

Q. What did you d0 A. I started on the duty which I were
assigned to.

Q. What did you do to find out?-A. As I explained yesterday.
It is all on record. I talked with the men about the case. They told
me they didn't know anything about it. I laid on the bunks of the
men to see if I could hear anybody talking about it.

Q. Did you tell Major Penrose about the whistling of the bul-
lets?-A. Yes sir.

Q. You told him that you heard the bullets go over the town into
the barracks?-A. Not into the barracks; in the direction of the
hospital.

Q. You told him that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you told him about the guns you had heard firing-the

character of the sound?-A. I told hini it seemed to me like they
were mixed arms.

Q. Did you tell him you heard any Winchesters?-A. I didn't tell
him exactly the kind ot arms. As I explained here, I told him that
the were mixed arms firing.

e. You were satisfied then that your men had not had anything
to do with it?-A. I were pretty well satisfied that B Company dil
not have anything to do with it, because they were all present at roll
call.

Q. All present?-A. All present or accounted for.
Q. Accounted for. Did you say yesterday how many were out?
Senator Scorr. We went over that yesterday; you were not here.
Senator OVErMAN. Very well, I waive that. Go ahead.

By Senator FosTER:
Q. I do not know whether you stated yesterday or not, but I under-

stood you to say this morning that you could distinguish, and did
distinguish, thie character of firearms that were used that night.-A.
I can, sir.

Q. And I understand you to say that pistols were used and you
can designate the caliber of the pistol and did designate the caliber
of it.-A. I sAid about. .45 caliber; distinguish the noise from hear-
ing the report.

. And Winchesters ?-A. Winchesters.
Q. Winchester rifles?-A. Winchester rifles of different calibers.
Q. And you can distinguish the caliber of a rifle?-A. Now, to

come down to the fractional part and to distinguish the caliber of the
rifle, I couldn't do it; but you can tell a large from a small rifle.

Q. I thought you said you could tell the caliber.-A. I said about
.4-.60 or .30 caliber.

Q. Did I understand you to say that you heard a report from a
Remington ?-A. A report from a rifle like the Remington.

Q. A report from a rifle like the Mauser ?-A. Yes, sir; like the
Mauser.

Q. Could you tell the caliber of the Mauser and the caliber of the
Remington 1:--A. The Mauser has a keener sound, and the Remington
has a very broad sound. I have been shot at too much with those.

Q. And you were able in all of this excitement and confusion
attending the formation of your company to distinguish with posi-
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tiveness the character of the weapons used on that occasion, from the
reports that you heard that nigt ?I-A. Yes, sir; in the excitement
1. can mighty near tell the caliber of a gun, because it is a practice
during warfaring that to me I must keep cool, even if I am excited,
in order that the men who are tinder me may perform their duties
properly. If I get excited, why-

Q. Have you ever i,-ed a MWuser rifle yourself ?-A. No, sir; but
they were used against me a lot.

Q. Did you ever use a Winchester?-A. I have heard them shot.
Q. Where did you hear then -A. I heard them through Mon-

tana a great deal--hunting. and so forth.
Q. And the Remington-did you ever hear that?-A. The Rem-

ington were used against me in the Philippine Islands, and also they
were used in Cuba.

Q. About how far were those shots fired from you that night?-
A. The distance exact I couldn't tell.

Q. About?-A. It might have been-on the beginning it might
have been-about four or five blocks when I first started, -and when I
ended up there at my company it might have been then in about
fori blocks of the company. It might have been a little closer or
a little farther. But I do know before I finished calling my roll it
seemed that it was away north; just could hear the report of a gun.

Q. Could you tell the character of the arms used by the whistling
of the bullets that night ?-A. More or less.

Q. The bullet.n .shot over from a Winchester rifle or Remington
make a different siiiid?-A. Just one bullet, you couldn't tell that
you could hear it good. It would sound as a fiat sound if it was
fired from a larger caliber.

Q. Did the noise of the bullets whizzing over your head aid you
in distinguishing what kind of gun was used, or that the bullet was
shot from ?-A. It aided me. There were different kinds. There
seemed to be large bullets and also small bullets.

Q. And you arrived at your conclusion from the peculiar sound
that the bullet made as it 1 based over you that night; is that so?-A. I arrived at the conclusion from the report of the rifle, and the
whistling of the bullets over my head, that they were mixed arms, and
different calibers as well.

Q. What I wish to know is this, if you can distinguish the firearm
front which a bullet is shot by the sound of the bullet?-A. It is
according to how large the caliber of the gun is. I can readily tell
a Mauser or a Winchester or a Remington.

Q. That night. then, you could tel[ the character of the weapons
frmn which thee hullets came by the sound that they inade?-A. By
the sound; I repeated that several times.

Q. I did not understand that you had.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The night of the 13th additional ammunition was distributed

amona the men ?-A. Yes, sir. I distributed it.
Q. %ou distributed it ?-A. Among B Company.
Q. How was that ammunition distributed; did each man receive so

many rounds?--A. 'o, sir.
Q. How was it distributed i-A. I distributed two bandoleers to

eight men; to four men one bandoleer. To each four men I gave one
bandoleer, from right to left.

S. Doe. 402, W-I, pt 4-22
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Q. And that made how many rounds of ammunition to your comi.
panv ?-A. Soniewferes along about 1.200. 1 guess. I i.ssued out that
night somewhere.i near that.

Q. Then in addition to this amtnition they hadl 20 ro uds.?-
A. Yes. si'.

Q. That. then. gave to each man how many rounds of anunti-
nition i-A. It would give each nan soiewlieres around 15 romnds
additional; but the ammunition wasn't issued to each individually.
but they were iitied by pairs. or fours: that is the quickest way for
me to perform inat duty.

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge that each man in your
company eceived just exactly the saine number of rounds of anunit-
nition that e-ery other man" received that night ?-A. They didn't.
because some of the men didn't take their aninunition out of their
bandoleers.

By senator r OV.EIMMN. :
Q. I would like to understand that. You say that they did not

take their ammunition out of the bandoleers, some of thenli -- A.
These four men. I gave a bandoleer for four men.

Q. A bandoleer?--A. A bandoleer, with the ammunition in it.
Q. They kept the bandoleer -A. The four men kept the bando-

leer that night.
Q. What foour men were those that kept the bandoleer that night ?-

A. I don't know just what nien; but before the bandoleers were
turned in-

Q. I understood you to tell me just now that all the ammunition
was taken ,mit of the bandoleers and the bandoleers were all turned
back to the qturtermaster-.ergeant, as I understood. Now you say
that the bandoleers were turned over to the men.

Senator JF4i.Rjg3~n. I understand him to refer to Niobrara.
By Senator OvEnz.if.:

Q. Were von referring to Xiobrara?-A. Probably I can straighten
this out for you, Senator.
Q. Go ahead.-A. In the general rule of distributing ammunition

to the men, you open the pockets of the bandoleers, which contain
twenty rounds, and you issue to the soldier the amount of ammunition
out o? those pockets that you are ordered to. If you take the whole
bandoleer to give the man the quantity that he is required to have,
why you toke then out and hand theni to him and let him put them
in his belt. The bandoleer is then returned to the quartermaster-
sergeant. But in this particular case I didn't do that. I taken a
shorter course with it. I issued to each four inen a bandoleer, so
that in case they didn't haVe to use that ammunition it could be
readily turned in and counted.

By Senator Fos-tER:
Q. Do you charge each man up with the ammunition he receives?

Is it the rule of the Army ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. In this emergency distribution of ammunition that night, were

you able to charge each man up with the number of pounds of
cartridges he received?-A. Fall the company in--

Q. Just answer that question. and then explain it.-A. Well, I
couldn't keel) exactly tab upon each individual nman, but I could keep
tab on the amount of unununition that were in the company.
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Q. Then did you know how rouch each individual man ought to
have returned when called upon for his ammunitiont-A. If he got
the amount that was due to him, when he came to turn in he should
turn in 35 rounds, if he got the 15 additional rounds.

Q. But you don't know whether he got the additional 15 rounds
or not ?-A. If he didn't get it, one of the four men of his squad, or
the other three men, would be compelled to show up those additional
rounds.

Q. Was this distribution made that night before or after the com-
panies were formed ?-A. It was made after the roll was called, and
the results of the roll call were reported to the company commander.
Then he issued the order to have this ammunition distributed.

Q. How many men that night, the night of the 13th, were detailed
from your company for guard duty ?-A. There wasn't any, sir, de-
tailed that night, but I lid seven men on guard that had mounted
guard somewheres about 10.30 a. m.

Q. Were these men from your company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.'Then the seven men were detailed from your company that

night, on duty?--A. No, sir; there were seven men on duty that
night.

Q. Spven men on dutv?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did those men hiae their guns and ammunition--A. They had

thrir guns and the ammunition.
Q. When the somi11d to arms was given, did those men respond to

the call and form in ranks?-A. Wio, the men who were on guard,
si' ?

Q. Yes.-A. Not at the company. Their place was at the guard-
house.

Q. Their place was at the guardhouse?-A. Ye., sir.
Q. And they didn't answer to their names that night ?--A. Not to

me. but to the sergeant at the guardhouse, and I accounted to the
company commander for their wh ereabouts.

Q. These seven men who were on duty had their rifles and their
ammunitionl-A. Yes. sir.

Q. How ninny posts did you have 4n your barracks?-A. I don't
know, sir. That didn't particularly conic inder my supervision. You
see, I was first sergeant of the company, and that didn't come in my
line of duty, to know how many posts.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. That would come under the duty sergeant?-A. That would

come under the sergeant-nmajors.
Q. Oh. ves.-A. -But I was simply to furnish a certain portion of

men fronii'B Company to do the garrison duty.
By Senator FOSTER:

Q. How many men from the battalion were on duty that night?
Senator WxT E R. That is, guard duty?
Q. (Continuing). On guard duty that night and dwy.?-A. Yes,

sir. I don't exactly know, sir; but I think there was about seventeen.
I am not sure, and I wouldn't put that down as a fixed number.

Q. That guard is divided into three reliefs?-A. Three reliefs,
first, second, and third.
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Q. And two-thirds of the men are off duty all of the time in tihe
guardhouse, are they not?-A. I think there is a little more th11
two-thirds, because I had three noncommissioned officers on. There
might have been some others on from some other company, which
would make four and two reliefs would be off, and the noncommis-
sioned officers, an there would be only one relief on.

Q. When the men are off duty, when any men of this guard are off
duty, they remain in the guardiouse?-A. They remain right at the
guardhouse. We have bunks to lie down on when they are not exactlyon post.Q. They are four hours off, are they not ?-A. Four hours off and

two on.
Q. Were you within or without the line of guards that night, where

you were sleeping? I understand you were sleeping in your own
quarters.-A. Speaking of the military term, I was within the limitsof the gard.

Q. You were within --A. Within the limits of the guard which
the guards is responsible for the duties, for the safety of the gar-
rison. I was within that scope of grounds.

Q. You had sentinels at these different posts, did you not?-A.
Yes, sir; at these different posts.

Q. Were you inside or outside of these sentinels that night?-A.
Well, I were-in that term, I were out.

Q. You were out?-A. Yes, sir. I may illustrate it so that you
may find it.

(. Yes; do so.-A. There is one sentinel walks around these
buildings right there [indicating on map].

Senator WARNER. When you say "these buildings right there,"
vou mean those barracks b and C?-A. B and C. The guard-
house-well, I suppose this is the guardhouse [indicating]. There
is one sentinel walks right indicatingg].

Q. And where were youya--A. The officers' quarters, this must beit [indicatingf].Senator UhARNE. That is right, Sergeant. Here are the officers'

"quarters.
The WiTwNss. A sentinel walked in rear of these quarters, right

up and down here. Now, I lived right here [indicating]. Well,
the only sentinel that I come in contact with, coming to the barracks,
would be the sentinel that was walking around here to keep the
Mexicans from removing anything from around these barracks.

By Senator FoSTER:
Q. That is the sentinel marching around there and keeping

guard ?-A. This sentinel is- charged strictly with the duties oftlhe
guardhouse. This sentinel here is charged with the duties of fire.
or any disturbance, or mutiny, or anything else that occurs. 'T'his'
sentinel here, his duty is, if he hears any of those things there, to
cry 4Fire 11or to give the alarm by discharging his piece, so that
these guards here may form a line and go to the place where the
disturbance is at, and I think there were some sentries around these
buildings here [indicating], next to here and up there. Those are
the quartermaster's storehouses.

Q. Then that night, when you came in to respond to the call for
arms, were you accosted by any sentinel-stopped by any sentinel ?-
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A. No, sir. The guards were, so far as I can think-I think the
guards were standing in line at the guardhouse, because they were
talking-

Q. No one stopped you I-A. No one stopped me; no, sir.
Q. Or asked you where you were going ?-A. No, sir.
SenatorWA N ER. Or " Who goes there"
Senator FosTER. I believe that is the military language.
The WITNESS. "Halt. Who goes there "

By Senator FosTER:
Q. Nobody halted you t?-A. Nobody halted me.
Q. And anybodv else out in town that night, any soldier, could

have come in just as you came in, could they notl-A. If they catme
from that direction.

Q. If they had come, had followed the same course you followed.
they could have come right in and not been halted, and would ioi
have had to give an account of themselves or anything, couldn't
tliev?-A. Yes, sir.

0.' If any of the soldiers of the battalion had been in that shooting
affair they could lave gotten into the quarters just as you got into
them-A. The shooting would have stopped.

Q. What did you say--A. The shooting would have stopped.
Senator FORAKER. If they had returned, you mean I
The WITNESS. If they had returned to the barracks, the shooting

would have stopped.
By Senator FosTat:

Q. But they could have gotten in and not all have come in to.
gether.--A. 'lhe shooting was going away from the barracks.

Q. Probably some of them might have come in singly, or might
have come in in squads. A man who was in that shooting and con-
cluded to leave the shooting before it was finished could have gotten
in just as you did, without having been halted or questioned-A.
There was somebody shooting still, as I before stated. Even when I
was calling the roll the shooting was going on, and it was going away,
and by this time the man doing it would have been to Washington,
at the rate lie was traveling away. It was still going away farther.

Q. Farther away ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how far away was the last shot--A. I just could dis-

tinguish the shots from the buildings of the town, and so forth, like
that. It might have been four or five blocks, or it might have been-
I don't mean four or five blocks. Well, say five or six blocks. It
might have been farther, because the buildings drowns the noise a
little. It ain't like in an open country.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. I forgot to ask you how much pay you were drawing at the

time you were discharged without honor.--A. I was getting $34 a
month.

Q. The longer you are in Che service the greater your pay be.
comes ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. By reason of the increase?-A. Yes, sir; it is increased every
five years a dollar more.

Senator WARNER. That is all a matter of record, is it notI
Senator FORAKER. Yes; I suppose it is, but I wanted him to state it.
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By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You have not stated how much longer, allowing for the double

time you served in Cuba and the Philippines, you would have had
to serve in all to entitle you to be retired I-A. I would have had
to serve one year, five months, and twenty-three days.

Q. Something has been said about pay day. When was pay day?
Were you paid off before this firing at Brownsvillel-A. They paid
us on the 11th.

Q. That was Saturday --A. Saturday.
Q. And you have been asked about a saloon that Allison and Hollo.

mon were interested in ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Allison was a discharged soldier?-A. He was a discharged

soldier of Company B.
Q. And he established his saloon uip on garrison road, beyond

where your quarters were?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not anybody else established saloons in front

of the garrison or along that garrison road. about that same time.-
A. Along this road, it is right in here [indicating on map].
Senator WARNER. That is garrison road. lie call that garrison

road, Sergeant; we have been calling it that.
Senator FORAKER. That is the one I referred to.
The WIT.sVs. This red line is the wall, isn't it ?
Senator WARNER. That is right.
The WITNESS. This must be the street [indicating].
Senator FORA KER. Yes; that is the street-garrison road, I called it.
The WITESS. Yes, sir. There were saloons along on this line

right here.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. That is opposite the goarrison ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And not on the garrison side ?-A. No, sir.
Q. How many saloons were started there ?-A. There were two or

three started there by Mexicans. About Monday, Sunday and Mon-
day were the opening days, I think, for those saloons.

Q. You were paid off on Saturday--A. Yes, sir; wre were paid
off on Saturday.

Q. And those saloons were opened ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, were the men allowed to go into those saloons?-A.

They were placed there for the purpose of getting -
Q. Did the men go into those saloons?--A. so, sir; they passed

right on by it and went on to Allison's saloon.
Q. And did their saloon business up with their discharged com-

rade. Allison ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did not go in these Mexican saloons at allf-A. They did

not.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. How do youi know they didn't go in there I-A. I heard them
say they didn't. .

Q. What ?-A. I heard them say that they didn't go in there.
Q. How many did you heir say they didn't go in there?-A. I

heard a good many saj that.
Q. Did you talk with every man in the company I-A. Not with

every man in the company.
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Q. So that some of them might have gone in there and you did not
know it?-A. Well, that was a falsehood then, sir, if he did.

Q. You say that you didn't talk to every man in the company?-A.
Standing in line for formation, the men generally are standing up
talking; and they don t have to talk to me, but talk to themselves.

Q. Did you hear every man say that he didn't go in? You have
not stated that you heard every man.-A. I haven't, stated that I
heard every man. I said that I didn't hear every man.

Q. Some of them might have gone in, then, and you not have
known it?-A. In that reply, sir, aid that if a man went in there
he told a falsehood himself."

Q. Suppose lie did not tell vou anything about it?-A. They were
speaking in general conver-ation in the company.

Q. You said that some of them did not say anything about it at
all. Could they have gone in those saloons or not, those men you
did not hear say anything ?-A. I don't think they would lie.

Q. I didn't isk you w*hat you thought. Do you know positively
whether they did or not ?-A. I don't know whether they did.

Senator OVERMAN. You couldn't say whether they did or not?
By Senator Scorr:

Q. I want to ask you a question on another line. Do you know
what kind of uniform the policemen of Brownsville wear?-A. They
wore a khaki uniform.

Q. The same material as that of the uniforms of the soldiers?--A.
Yes, sir; they were the same material, almost.

Q. Are they Americans or are they Mexicans, those policemen?-.
A. They are Mexicans.

Q. If you know ?-A. They are Mexicans, so far as I seen; Mexi-
can police.

Q. What kind of hat does the police of Brownsville wear--A.
The one I saw wore a great, big sambrilla, as it is called; a wide hat
[indicating].

Senator Scorr. Yes: I know what it is.
By Senator TALIAFERRO:

Q. How old were you when you enlisted in the Army ?-A. Some-
thing about 24; I might have been a little older.

Q. Where did you enlist ?-A. At Charleston., S. C.; on Broad-
way.

4. Your home county was how far from Charleston?-A. One
hundred and thirty-seven miles from Florence to Charleston, sir.

Q. You lived at Florence ?-A. I was born at Florence.
Q. And you stayed there until you enlisted ?-A. No, sir: I didn't

exactly stay there until I enlisted. I went about over the State of
South Carolina working, and so forth.

By Senator OVERRAN :
Q. How many policemen did you see?-A. I only saw one.
Q. Did you not tell Senator Scott that the policemen generally

wore these khaki uniforms?-A. That is what I said.
Q. You only saw one?-A. I only saw one particularly, to talk to

him. The fact is everybody down there wears khaki uniforms-.
everybody, white and colored, American and Mexican.
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Q. You saw ofily one policeman and talkedi to him ?-A. I talked
to him. The reason I know lie was a policeman is that I talked to
him.

Q. He was the only one you knew who was a policeman that wore
a khaki uniform -- A. Yes, sir.

By Senator TALIAFERRO :

Q. What was your occupation before you went into the Army?-A.
Railroading.

Q. A railroad hand--A. Railroading.
Q. Running on a train?-A. Brakeman, between Wilmington and

Columbia, S. C. It was called now the Atlantic Coast Line. It was
then the Wilmington Coast Line.

Q. Did you ever have any trouble before you went in the Army-
A. Never had any trouble anywheres in my life, until this.

Q. You never were put under arrest before for anything?-A. No,
sir.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Did your company have any trouble all the twenty-six years

you were with itt -A. No, sir- never, at no place.
Q. At any place?-A. No, sir; never.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Just to make it clear, if you will answer; you can make it

very brief. Was there a box of amniunition i siied on the night of
the 13th-A. Extra?

Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many rounds were there in that box ?-A. Twelve hun-

dred.
Q. Twelve hundred; and how many men were there in line?-

A. Forty-three.
Q. Forty-three. You issued all of that twelve hundred rounds;

the entire box was issued, as I understand it ?-A. On or near.
Q. What do you mean by "on or near?"-A. I didn't go back to the

box to see whether that was the last round, or anything like that.
When I got through I told the quartermater-sergeant to take the
box back in the house. There might have been a bandolier in there,
or there might have been two.

Q. But you took the bandoliers out of the box yourself ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Do you not know whether you took them all out or not ?-A.
I don't know, as a fact, whether I (lid.

Senator FoRAKER. Ile said that lie took out one for each four men.
The WITNEss. That is how many I took out.
Senator WARN.ER. I think the vitne-s is answering very well for

himself.
Senator FORAKER. I think that is proper. The witness has a right

to the benefit of the testimony that he gave.
Senator WARNER. His testimony i down, and he has got the full

benefit of it, and I simply asked- him a question.
By Senator WA NER:

Q. I will ask you again, do you know if any cartridges were left
in the box of that 1,200?-A. I gave one bandofier to every four men.
There could have been some left.
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Q. How many were left you do not pretend to kow ?-A. No, sir;
I would not try to say.

Q. Who was the captain of your company I-A. We had no captain
at that time, but our company commander was George C. Lawrason.

Q. Ie was the lieutenant; he was iii commandi-A. Yes, sir; the
second lieutenant.

Q. One more question. What were the uniforms you wore at Fort
Niobrara ?-A. We wore the blue uniform until we got ready to go to
Brownsville, and then we wore the khaki uniform.

Q. That was the uniform you wore at Fort Niobrara --A. Ye.s,
sir.

Q. When you got ready to go to Brownsville you changed thfl:a
for the other uniform, as you have stated--A. Yes, sir; not speifi-
cally for that purpose, but we changed uniform according to the
weather and the time.

Q. Certainly; but it was the blue uniform that you wore at Fort
Niobrara ?-A. Yes, sir; certainly; because it was cold.

By Senator FORAKER:

Q. I understood you to say that you gave one bandolier to every
four men ?-A. To every four men, one bandolier.

Q. But you did not jive any more than that out?-A. I did not
give any more than that.

Q. When you had given that out the quartermaster-sergeant took
charge of the case, and took it back to the storeroom -A. Yes, sir;
took it back to the storeroom and locked it up.

Q. You so understood him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the Wednesday morning, when you came off guard, the

ammunition was counted?-A,. All ammunition was counted and
checked.

Q. And this which had been issued that. night, as well as the 20
rounds which they already had 1-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator PErrt's:
Q. I want to ask him one question. Sergeant. you spoke of the

bullets whistling, coming into the fort ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard the whistle as they passed by you, coming into the

fort?-A. Yes, sir; I said that.
Q. Did you see any marks of any of those bulletsi--A. I did not,

sir.
Q. Did you look for them ?-A. I did not, sir; not in the direction

in which .Iheard the bullets went; I didn't go there to look.
Q. Which way did the bullets got-A. They went south a little;

not direct south. It might have been southeast.
Q. You did not see any of the marks of themt-A. I didn't go

to see.
Q. Did you hear them strike anythingf-A. No, sir. The build.

wings in the direction in which they were traveling was about 400
yards away from me, to my left.

Q. Four hundred yards --A. I will say 300 yards.
Q. Three hundred yards ?-A. It might have been 300 yards to the

hospital. It was over rough ground and grass.
Q. You couldn't tell which way a bullet was traveling which was

800 yards off I-A. No, sir; that is not the question. I could tell the
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direction that the bullet traveled, according to its noise; but the
building itself was about 300 yards to my left.

Q.What b,,ildingf-A. The hospital, sir; the hospital at Browns-
ville, sir.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. The bullets were. going in that direction?-A. Going in that

direction-of the hospital.
By Senator P-rrus:

Q. You could tell which way a bullet was traveling which was
800 yards off I-A. No, sir; I didn't say that.

Q. Well, I ask you; could youn-A. If it was 300 yards off, in
front, and passed over my head and went to my rear, why, I could
naturally tell. Why? Because when the bullet strikes near to me
I know it comes from that direction, and it is goizg in that direction
[indicating].

Q. Yes. You could tell if it passed over your head.-A. And it
went over my head.

Q. Did any bullet pass over your head while you were inside of
the garrison t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. About how far over?-A. How high up in the air they were?
Q. How far from you?-A. They might have been fourteen or

fifteen feet in the air; something lie that.
Senator PETFus. That is all.
At 12.10 o'clock p. m. a recess was taken until 2.30 o'clock, p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

TESTIMONY OF THOMAS J. GREN (COLORED).

The committee reconvened pursuant to tie taking of recess, Sen-
ator Warren, chairman, in the chair.

Sworn.
By Senator FORAKiR:

Q. Please state your name in full.-A. Thomas J. Green.
Q. Were you a member of the United States Twenty-fifth Infan-

try August last when it was at Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company did you belong to?-A. Company D.
Q. What official position, if any, did you hold in that company at

that time?-A. Quartermaster-sergeant.
Senator FoAiKEr. I want to put in this record at this point the

official record of Sergt. Thomas J. Green, found at top of page
266 in Senate Document 155.

The document referred to is here printed in the record in full, as
follows:

Enlisted October 1, 1891; was discharged as an artificer of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 30, 1890, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character excellent.

Reenlisted October 1. 18906: was discharged as a corporal of Company D.
Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 30, 1899, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character excellent.

Reenlisted October 1, 189; was discharged as a sergeant of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 30, 1902, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character excellent.
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Reenlisted October 1, 1002; was discharged as a quartermaster-sergeant of
Company D. Twenty-fifth Infantry. September 30, 190, on expiration of term
of enlistment: character excellent.

Reenlisted October 1, 1905; was discharged without honor as a quartermaster.
sergeant of Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 20, 1900.-

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. How long were you in the Army ?-A. I was in my sixteenth

year.
Q. You were first enlisted in 1891 ?-A. Yes, sir.
0 You served continuously, did you--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Until you were discharged without honor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And always with Company D ?-A. All in Company D, sir.
Q. What State were you a native of ?-A. Virginia.
Q. Where did you enlist first?-A. Washington, D. C.
Q. You served with your regiment in Cuba and in the Philip.

pines?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the battles about Santiago?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in the battles that your regiment was in, in the Philip.

pines, also--A. Yes, sir.
Q. I am requested to inquire whether or not you were ever

wounded ?-A. Wounded
Q. Yes.-A. No,sir.
Q. Do you remember the shooting affray at Brownsville on the

night of August 13 ?-A. Yes, sir. •
Q. Please commence now and tell us in your own way all you can

recollect about it, telling us first where you were when it com-
menced, whether you were awake or asleep, and so on.-A. I were
awake in an adjoining room to my storeroom-that is, the company's
storeroom.

Q. Where was that storeroom t-A. That was downstairs, in the
back of the quarters.

Q. Is that where you slept at that time I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Downstairs ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was a light down there where you were ?-A. No, sir; no

light down there at all.
Q. How did you happen to be awake at that hour? What hour

was it-A. I couldn't possibly say.
Q. As near as you can.-A. As near as possible, and according to

the reports of the firing in the city, it was near 12 o'clock.
Q. Near 12 o'clock ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you happen to be awake? Had you not gone to bed

yet ?-A. Yes, sir; I -had gone to bed, but I fust happened to be
awake at that time.

Q. What did you hear first --A. I first heard one shot fired.
Q. Can you tell us where that appeared to have been fired from ?-

A. It. seemed to me that it was fired in the town, over the wall.
There is a brick wall between the barracks and the town.

Q. Yes.-A. I can't say how many feet it was.
Q. As to your room, on which side of the barracks do you say it

wasf-A. On the back side; that is, the face of the quarters faced
away from the town, and the back of the quarters was toward the
town.

Q. Toward the town I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. So that you were in a room that faced outwardly toward the
wall?-A. Yes,sir.

Q. Were you at one end or the other of the barracks?-A. I was in
the center of the barracks.

Q. You were in the center of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were the windows up or closed ?-A. The windows were up.
Q. The windows were up; it was warm weather--A. Yes, sir;

but we have a screen there over the windows on account of the
mosquitoes.

Q. A screen I-A. Yes, sir.
oQ. That first shot you heard seemed to have been fired from outside

of the wall ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the flash of the gun I-A. Not the first shot, but the

other shots I did see the flashes of the guns.
Q. What did you do when you heard that shot ?-A. The first shot

I heard, I got up, and it was followed by several shots-I couldn't say
how many, but several shots-and soon after that several shots were
fired I heard the call to arms go, and then I commenced to pull on
my clothes.

Q. Did you go and look out of the window to see where these shots
were ?-A. The bed was right in front of the window and I had noth-
ing to do but raise up and look out of the window.

4When you raised up and looked out of the window could you
see the flashes of guns or not -- A. I saw the flashes of guns after the
first shot was fired, and then I guess I saw the flashes of the others,
but the first shot I didn't see the flash of.

q Could that first shot, or these succeeding shots you speak of,
have been fired from either of the barracks inside ot the reserva-
tion ?-A. No, sir.

q. Could they have been fired from inside of the wall of the reser.
nation --A. No, sir.

Q. Without your knowing itt-A. No, sir.
Q. They were not fired from D barracks?-A. There was none

fired from D barracks or any other barracks-those that I saw the
flashes of.

Q. Subsequently, now, to that first lot of shots you saw the flashes
of, what occurred as to firing? Go on, now, and tell us in your own
way. Were those flashes you saw inside or outside of the wall?-A.
They were outside of the wall.

Q. There is a map above you, which it is supposed represents cor-
rectly the f t and the barracks inside and the town outside. There
is the Rio Grande River at the bottom. D barracks are the first
going up from the river.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then comes the gate' and then B barracks, and then C bar-
racks, and then the unoccupied barracks at the upper end.

Senator ScoTr. I will help him. This is D barracks, and this is
the gate where you went out, Sergeant, so as to give you an idea of it.
Here is D barracks, and here is the gate, and here is Elizabeth street,
and here is B barracks, and here is C barracks, so that you can get
your location. This red line is a brick wall, or whatever it was.

The WrrSse. Yes, sir.
Senator Scorr. This is the gate where you went out. You under-i

stand it now I
The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
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Senator Scorr. Here is the hospital here, and this is the guard.
house, and there are the officers' quarters.

The WITN.SS. Yes, sir.
By Senator FonAKEa:

Q. What did you do next?-A. Wlen I heard the call to arms go,
the first thing 1 done was to put on my clothes as quick as possible,
and I rushed out of my room into the adjoining room, which was the
barber shop, and there I met Artificer Newton, of my company, and
Corporal Thornton, and I rushed upstairs to get my gun. Ay belt
was already in the room where I slept at. I taken it with me, but
I did not have my gun. I went to get my gun, and that is where I
met Captain Lyon at the door.

Q. As you went up ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was at the door?-A. Yes, sir; the stairway leading up.

stair.; and the door at the front part of the quarters was altogether in
conjunction with each other.
sQ. That is, the stairway came down right into the door --A. Yes,

sir.
Q. He was at the foot of the stain?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went on up and got your gun --A. Yes, sir.Q. What was going on upstairs when you got there?-A. When

I got upstairs the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters,
Corporal Powell. was trying, to unlock the gun racks. We haven't
but one key to each lock. There is two locks on a rack. One is for
revolvers and one is for rifles, and we have four racks, and "that
made eight keys.

Q. Eight keys-A. Yes, sir; so that it taken him some time to
find the key in the dark to unlock the racks.

Q. He had to try the keys--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Until he would get the right one ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he finally get the racks open?-A. After some consider.

able time he got the racks open.
Q. The men got their guns, and then what did they dot-A. They

were ordered then to fall in in front of the quarters on the parade
ground-

Q. Go right along and tell what they did.-A. After they fell in
the first sergeant and the captain, which was Captain Lyon, counted
the men, ahd then he caused them to count squads. After counting
squads he ordered me to go to the storeroom and get one box of
ammunition and take it into the orderly room and open it, but not to
issue any until I got orders from him; so that I opened the ammuni-
tion, but didn't get any orders from him, and didn't issue any.

Q. That is, that night?-A. No, sir.
Q. You did not issue any amnmunition?-A. No, sir.
Q. How much ammunition did the men in your company have?-

A. Twenty rounds.
Q. What kind of ammunition was it; I mean, was it ball car.

tridges, or what ?-A. It was ball cartridges.
Q. Where was that issued to the men? -A. At Fort Niobrara,

Nebr., when we first received the rifles.
Q. You had that much when you traveled from Fort Niobrara

down to Fort Brown l-A. Yes, sir.
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q At Fort Brown you retained it until after this firing--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Each man had that many rounds at that time ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was that carried, in belts or boxes, or how ?-A. It was 10

rounds carried in a belt and 10 rounds carried in a McKeever box.
Q. That is the way it was at that time ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After the men were counted, what was the result, or was any

result announced ?-A. After the men counted off squads the com-
pany was deployed-was marched-

Q. I asked you what was the result of counting the men?-A.
Every man was there that was supposed to be there, except those men
on guard and two men on pass; every man present and accounted for.

Q. Every man present and accounted fort-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Thenyou marched the company between where?-A. Between

B and D Company barracks, and deployed in a skirmish line on
the left of the gate leading into the city.

Q. On the left of the gate -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Fronting out into the cityl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I am sure the committee does not want me to go in detail all

over everything with this witness. I do this simply to hurry along,
because it has been testified that your company, after being there a
short time, patrolled the city, that you were gone thre6-quarters of
an hour to an hour, and returned to the reservation ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And after you had been at the reservation some time you were
dismissed for the night?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I have forgotten one thing. Was the roll called at any time?-
A. The roll was called before we patrolled the city.

Q. How long after you got around xo the wall ?-A. Well, after
the firing had ceased in the city the captain ordered the first sergeantto go an get a lantern and his roll.

Q. Had the firing ceased when the captain counted the men in
front of the barracks?-A. No, sir.

Q. But it had ceased when the roll was called around in the
rear t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then, after you were dismissed for the night, at what hour was
that ?-A. I coudn't exactly tell you, because I had no watch and I
wasn't told the time, and I couldn't tell the time.

Q. What were you told to do when you .are dismissed?-A.
We were told that every man should put his rifle in the racks, and
the noncommissioned officers and the captain went in the quarters
and counted the rifles in the racks and seen that each rack was locked.

Q. Were the rifles all returned ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the result of that roll call? Did it show all the

men present, or not ?-A. All "the men were present except those on
pass and on guard, and they were accounted for.

Q. All present or accounted for ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You put your guns in the racks, and what happened ?-They

wer locked, and then were the lights put out or not t--A. The lights
were putout, and every man was ordered to go to bed.

'What happened next f-A. We went to bed and the next thing
I knew anything about was the first call for reveille.

Q. Can you tell us at what hour that was sounded at that time?-
A. I disremember what time, but it was some time between 5 and 6
o'clock.
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(4 Yes.-A. I don't know exactly the minute, but it was sometime
between 5 and 0 o'clock.

Q. You had reveille and then in due time you had breakfast call,
and in due time thereafter you had drill call ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether or not the roll call was called before breakfast.--
A. The roll was called at reveille.

Q. It is always called at reveille ?-A. It is always called at reveille.
Q. Were your men all present or accounted for ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then drill call came. What did you do in answer to that ?-A.

At drill call we fell out for drill, and instead of having drill, why,
we had inspection.

Q. Did you know you were going to have inspection ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Until you fell out I-A. No, sir.
Q. Who inspected you and what was the character of that inspec-

tion? Was it a careful and rigid inspection, or otherwise?--A. The
captain inspected it.

Q. Carefully -A. I say we had inspection.
Q. CaptainLyonI-A. Yes, sir'.
Q. Just describe how e inspected you.-A. After the first sergeant

reported the results of the company to him, why, lie caused the ranks
to be opened, and gave the command "inspection arms," and he went
around and inspected each man's gun, and some guns that he thought
were not clean; he stepped those men back in the rear of the com-
pany, and after inspecting the arms he goes around and inspects
the belts and the ammunition. When lie gets through with that, then
he calls me and tells me to go and get a ramrod andi some clean rags,
or cloths, and oil, and then I runs a rod with a piece of rag on it'
with some oil on it through the guns, and the captain examines it.

Q. That is. through the guns of these imen he had ordered to step
out of ranks?-A. Yes, sir* to step out.

Q. Did you run the rag through ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. For him?-A. Yes, sir; and he examined it, and also smelt it,

to see if it smelt of powder or not.
Q. He smelled the rag?-A." Yes, sir.
Q. After it was drawn through the gun?-A. Yes, sir .
Q. What was the result of that examination ?-A. Ile said that

there was no gun fired. When lie reported to the major, he said,
"There are no arms in my company that have been fired."

Q. Were there any stains on those riags of any kind, when they
were put through the guns ?-A. Some had a little stain of rust, or
something like that, but no stain of powder.

Q. No stain of powder?-A. No, si'.•
Q. Is it easy or not to detect powder after a gun has been fired V-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us how you clean those guns after they have been fired,

and more particularly how long it takes to clean one of those guns
after it has been firedf-A. It would take a man at least twenty or
thirty minutes to clean one of those .guns so that you could not
detect that it had been fired.

Q. To pass inspection ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q: Such an inspection as Captain Lyon gave?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could a man clean one of those guns, after he had fired it

half a dozen times, while lie was running back from three or four
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squares downtown where he had done the firing, to the fort ?-A.
M o1sir.

Q. Could anybody clean one of those guns in just a few minutes?-
A. No, sir.

Q..Could they be cleaned in the dark?-A. No. sir. There is no
way in the world that a man could clean one of those guns in the
dark.

Q. Ile has to have light ?-A. He has got to have light.
Q. Tell us, now, about the cleaning. and what is nece sary, as

briefly as you can.-A. In cleaning one of those rifles, the first thing,
you have got to take the hnlt out of it.

Q. Yes.-A. The next thing you have got to have a cleaning rod
and some oil and rag and soda water.

Q. That is the cleaning rod, is it [handing witness brass rod] ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. How ninny of those are furnished to each company ?-A. My
company had four.

Q. Is there any other kind of rod fiurishled to a company with
which it could b cleaned ?-A. There is a cktaning brush, a thong
brush.

Q. I am speaking about the rod. now.-A. No, sir.
Q. With the Krog.J-orgensen giun you had a rod in sections in

the butt of the gun.-A. Yes. sir.

Q. But with this gun you have only four of these rods?-A. Four
of these rods.

Q. By whom are they kept?-A. They are kept by the chief of a
squad. No; I made a mistake there: of sections. The chiefs of
sections. There is a sergeant assigned to each section, and one of
these rods is presented to each sergeant.

Q. And the men have to go to him when they want to use itt-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. When they want to clean a gun ?-A. Yes, sir.
By the CHAMrMAN:

Q. In seaking of the Krag.Jbirgensen gun, that rod in the butt
was a jointed rod?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. Did you have, either in the butt of the gun or among the ac-
couterments of the Krag-Jbrgenvn gun, that thong brush that you
speak of as going with th-e Springfield rifle?-A. No, sir; we had no
thong brush.

Q. Neither in the gun, nor issued to you?-A. No, sir.
By Senator FouAwm:

Q. Did you not have a thong brush with the Krag gun ?-A. No,
sir we had an oil case and thee joints of rod.

To clean the Springfield rifle you have to get the rod, and then
how do yon clean the gun? Can you clean one of these guns with
that thong brush by drawing it through the barrel?--A. Not if it
has been fired.

Q. What would be the effect of drawing the thong brush through
the barrel ?-A. Through the ba rrel of one of these gunsI

Q. Yes.-A. It would only take the dust out.
Q. The whatl-A. The dust.
Q. The powder sticks closely to the barrel. does it. after the gun

is fired--A. Yes, sir [witness trying to take breech bolt out of
rifle].
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Q. Never mind about that, now. I want to get through with this.
Senator WARNER. It seems to be out of order.
The WM iwss. This bolt has to be taken out. This lock has to be

put there [indicating] to draw the bolt out. There is something the
inatter with this gun, and I can not get it out, but this has to be
talken out. In here is supposed to be the thong brush, in that case
[indicating].

By Senator FotAxER:
Q. That is the thong brush, in that kind of a casel-A. Yes, sir.

In one end of this case is whit is called the oil and thong case, and
in the other end is what is called the case and thong brush. If a man
isn't careful he is liable to open the wrong end sometimes.

Q. And get the oil out I-A. Yes, sir.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. The oil is in a bottle, or some kind of a vessel inside of that, is
it not ?-A. No, sir; it is just the same as this, only there is oil in it.

Q. Do you mean that the oil will come out when you unscrew the
top ?-A. Yes, sir; this thing here is the oil.

Q. Just unscrew that.-A. You take this here and oil your gun
[indicating].

Q. When that is off the oil is freeI-- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And ready for use. Are the heads marked distinct from one an.

other ?-A. No, sir; it is not marked, but you can tell it. This has
a little rubber on it [indicatingP].

Q. So that it is marked ?-. Yes, sir.
Q. You can distinguish one from the other ?-A. Yes, sir. Now,

this has to be screwed in here in order to clean the rifle, and then you
unwrap it and drop this down through the gun [indicating]i but
that would never take the powder out. A man could work on it for
three. or four hours and it would never get the powder out, even with
one shot fired.

By Senator FORAKFn:
Q. That is, even if there was only one shot fired --A. Yes, sir.

You have tried that and know what you are talking about i--A.
Yes, sir; it will not clean a rifle.

Then what do you have to do to clean a rifle ?--A. We have to
take a piece of clean cloth and use either oil or soda water, and run it
through the rifle in this manner, backward and forward, for fifteen
or twenty or more minutes [indicating].

Q. That is, changing rags from time to time?
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. One moment. Do you mean that you have to churn that rod up
and down for fifteen or twenty minutes to clean that barrel -- A. Yes,
sir.

Q. I just wanted to be sure about that.-A. Yes, air.
Q. You are sure that you have to chrn that rod up and down

that barrel for fifteen or more minutes to get the powder out of the
barrel?-A. Yes, sir.

Senator FORAKER. I am told that some distinguished office of the
Army say that it can be done in three or four minutes?

S. Doe. 402, 0-1, pt 4-23
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The WIrNEss. If you will bring one of them before me and he takes
a rod of any kind and cleans it in four or five minutes, I will take a
clean rag and a little oil and soda water and prove to him that it is
not clean.

Senator FuLTox. What kind of powder do they use$
By Senator FORAKER:

You are talking about smokeless powder now?-A. Yes, sir.
That is what you use ?-A. Yes, sir.
Then no matter who says that one of those guns can be cleaned

in two or three or five minutes, your opinion is that it can not be
cleaned in that time so that it will pass inspectiont--A. No, sir; it
can not be cleaned.

Q. And it can not be cleaned in any less time than you have indi-
cated---A. No, sir.

Q. After you have swabbed the barrel out in that way with a wet
rag, then you have to use a dry rag to dry itL-A. Then we use what
is called a drying powder, a inT of dry powder and rub up and
down with another clean rag; and thenwe use the thong brush, which
takes out all the dust and the powder that is left in the gun.

Q. You use the thong brush to clean out the powder that you put
in yourself --A. Yes, sir.

. Then after you get done with the bore of the gun-te barrel of
it--what about the chamber and the bolt 1--A. This bolt has to come
out, here

q. You open the chamber--A. Yes, sir; and where the bolt fits
up into the chamber there is smoke and powder up in there, and youhave to take a stick about so long (indicating] and run it up in there
with a little bit of this powder, or some soda, on it and get that pow-
der out, and then on the end of the bolt this striker con es through,
and there is powder there, and also in here (indicating]. Here is
what is called a powder space, and this bolt has to be taken to pieces.
If the gun is carefully iTpected the bolt has to be taken to pieces,
and you will find smoke inside of the bolt where the firing pin comes
down you will find smoke there. That has all got to be taken apart
and cleaned.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
QO Was that bolt taken apart on the inspection on the morning of

the 14tht--A. There were several guns that they thought were fired.
The bolts were taken apart-the guns that the captai cleaned, that
I cleaned.

Q. You dismounted the boltt--A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FoRAKER

Q. And you took the bolt out and took it apart--A. Yes, sir.
And found it perfectly clean t-A. Yes, sir.

Q.And passed?-A. There was no sign of any smoke or anything
of the kind on them.

Q. Then, to make a long story short, he did not find any dirty guns
in his com an ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did he find any ammunition missing--A. No, sir; no ammu-
nition missing at all m the company.

Q.What did your men wear that morning, the box or the belt-
A. We wore the belt that morning.
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Q. You wore the belt ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One of your men testified that he had on his box-the cook.-

A.'I he cook, Dade I
Q. Yes.-A. He didn't fall out with the company, because the

cooks don't drill.
Q. But he testified that he did that morning.-A. Yes, sir. That

morning, after every man was ordered to fall out, that was in or out
of barracks, he taken the first thing he came to, and that was the
box.

Q. Did the captain inspect the ammunition carefully that the men
had on in their belts ?-A. Yes sir.

Q. That was ten rounds, as i understand itt-A. Yes, sir.
Where were the other ten rounds?-A. The other ten rounds

were in the McKeever box, hanging on the wall.
Q. In the barracks?-A. Yes, Sir.
Q. What was done as to that, if anythingf-A. After he inspected

the men outside and the guns lie ordered every man to go m the
quarters and get his box and lay it on his bunk and open it.

Q. Was it ins ected -- A. Yes, sir.
Q.By whom-A. By the capCain.

That same morning ?-A. Fes, sir.
Immediately after the company was dismissed, do you meant-

A. es, sir.
Q. With what result; did he find it all there or not?--A. He found

all the ammunition there.
w. That was, now, the morning of Tuesday. What next happened

with respect to that ammunition--A. I don't understand you, sir.
Q. What was done about the ammunition after that? Did you

retain itt--A. We retained it, sir.
Q. You retained it until when---A. Until we were discharged.
Q. You did iot turn your ammunition int-A. No, air.
Q. At Brownsvillet--A. No, sir.
Q. You are the quartermaster-Sergeantl--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you issue any ammunitiont-A. I issued some ammunition

at Brownsville the day that we left there.
Q. Yes. Did you issue any at Brownsville before this firingt--A.

No sir.4. Did you issue any bandoleers I-A. No, sir.
Q..Did your men have any bandoleers in their possessiont--A.

No sir.4. Where did you issue this 20 rounds that the men had the night
of the firing at Brownsville I-A. At Niobrara.

Q. Before you left there --A. Yes, sir; I issued that the day I
issued the ries; when we first got the new rifles I issued eah man
20 rounds.

Q. That was as early as in April --A. I don't remember what date.
Q. At any rate, you were the quartermaster-sergeant, and if there

were any empty bandoleers who would have control and possession of
them, and where would they be kept --A. I would.

Q. Where would they be keptf--A. In the storeroom.
Q. That was the room you were in charge of 1--.6. Yes, sr.

I I
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By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. What was the purpose of keeping the empty bandoleers t-A.

We didn't have any empty bandoleers.
Senator FORAKER. They did not have any empty bandoleers.
Senator OVERMAN. I just asked him if he had any, what was the

purpose of keeping theA.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. When they were empty what became of them ?--A. They were
shipped to the arsenal.

Q. Was that done at Niobrarat-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't bring any empty bandoleers with you to Browns-

0le?- -A. No, sir; not any at all.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Was there any place in Niobrara where these men of your come
panies could got any ammunition, except by its being issued by you
to them?--A. No, sir.

Q. Was there any place in Brownsville where they could get these
cartridgesl-A. No, sir.

Q. You kept thesc 20 rounds, then, until you left Brownsville and
went to Elrenot-A. fes, sir.

S. You were discharged there, at Fort Reno ?--A. Yes, sir.
State whether or not when you were discharged you turned in

your guns and ammunition, and whether the same were checked up-
guns and ammunition; and if so, within what result.-A. At Elreno-
that is, Fort Reno-when we were ordered to turn in our guns and
ammunition-that is, all our accouterments; John Henry, he deserted.

q0 John Henry was a deserter ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What about him --A. He lost pretty much all of his accouter-

ments and his ammunition with it.
Q. Where did he lose them?--A. Lost them after we were ordered

from Brownsville, between Brownsville and Fort Reno.
Q. Did he have his gun and ammunition when he left Browns-

viflel-A. No, sir; he had his gun, but no ammunition.
Q. Where was his ammunition, if you know?-A. Well, he was

detailed in the quartermaster's department, and through a mistake,
why, his accouterments was packed up for Sergeant Derrett, who was
on competition at Fort Sill, Okla.

Q..That is spelled D-e-r-r-e-t-t-A. Yes, sir; and when we fouid
that it was John Henry's, we wouldn't open the box, and before the
property was shipped to Fort Reno John Henry deserted, and I never
aid finhis accouterments at all.

Q. You could not find his accouterments --A. No, sir.
He deserted where, at Brownsville I-A. No, sir; at Fort. Reno.
He was with you at Brownsville?-A. Yes; sir.

Q. And did he have a gun at Brownsvile-A. He had a gun at
Brownsville.

Q. Where was that the night of the firing I-A. It was in the rack,
mr

Q. Where was his ammunitiont--A. His ammunition at that time
was in his belt, hanging on the wall. He slept in the quarters.

Q. It was there, was it, as well as the ammunition of the other
men --A. Yes, sir.
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Q. So that the loss of his ammunition was later --A. Yes, sir.
Q. State what, if anything, else occurred with respect to the ammu-

nition for D Company. Was any missing, or anything--A. When
the guns and aminunition were turned in at Reno, the musician,
Jones, was short of some ammunition.

Q. How many cartridges, do you remember--A. Ten, I think; if
I ain't mistaken, I think it was 10 rounds.

Senator FoJAKER. If there is no objection, I will state that it is on
record as 20 rounds.

The WrrNzss. I am not sure, but I think it was 10.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Just "ive your best recollection about it. Tell us what it was.
I see here it was 20 rounds. What happened as to his ammunition,
if you know?-A. His ammunition was turned over to Sergeant
Derrett at Fort Niobrara for practice.

Q. Before you went to-A. Before we went to Browns. My
ammunition was all packed up and the captain wanted him to have
some practice before going to this competition, and he taken Jones's
ammunition and used it up on the range, and Jones never was issued
any more.

Q. Then what happened as to another man, James C. Gillt--A.
James C. Gill? He lost his ammunition before going to Brownsville--
before we got to Brownsville.

Q. Where did he lose it-A. On the road between Niobrara and
Browns; and he never was issued any more.

Q. He never was issued any more --A. No, sir.
B Did he or not have any ammunition at all after he got to

Brownsville--A. He was inspected on guard several times, and didn't
have any ammunition, and Ididn't issue him any.

Q. With these explanations as to these three men, did the ammu-
nition account check up all right when you turned in your guns and
ammunition at Elreno -- A. Yes, sir.

Q. Your company was engaged in target firing at Niobrara?--A. Yessr.
Q. Y'ou were the quartermaster-sergeant---A. Yes, sir.
Q..As such you were in charge of all the ammunition that was

issued to your company?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Except that which was issued to the men, were you --A. Yes,

Sir.
Q. When the company wanted to engage in target firing, what

were you called upon to dot--A. I was called upon to issue each
man the number of rounds of ammunition, according to the number
of shots that he was to fire.

Was that done with care, under the supervision of officerst-
.Yes, sir.
Q. Did the men, in connection with target practice, without going

into it in detail, have any opportunity to appropriate cartridges to
themselves wrongfully-A. No, sir.

Q. If a man were given five or ten or twenty rounds to fire and did
not fire all of them, what did he do with those he did not fire-A. If
he didn't turn them in he was subject to court-martial.

Q. Did he fire these or not under the eye of an officer ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Was there any opportunity for a man, without committing an
offense for which he would be court-martialed, to take any cartridges
at all in connection with your practice firing?--A. No, sir.

Q. Was the account of cartridges so used accurately kept ?--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You had to keep it; you were charged with all these cartridges,
understand itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you would credit yourself only with what you gave out to

the ment-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Each man was charged with what he got, and he had to fire

them under the eye of an officer or return them if he did not t--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. One more thing. Did you have anything to do with this
shooting yourself?--A. No, sir.

Q. You were not engaged in itt--A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know anybody who was engaged in it?--A. No, sir.
Q. Anybody in. your company or in either of tie other com-

paniest-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody

in either of your companies as being connected with this firing, or
participating in itt--A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. Have you ever withheld any knowledge from any officers of
your company or battalion, or either of these inspectors, Major
Blockson and General Garlington, or anybody else; have you ever
refused to tell an of them all you knew about itt--A. No, sir; I
have never refused to tell any of them all that I knew about it.

Q. You have been ready and willmg at all times to tell ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you got a certificate or a letter of character from Captain

Lyon? Somebody showed me one; I don't know whether it was you
or not. Have you got such a letter with you?1-A. Yes, sir (pro-
ducing letter).

The letter referred to was read aloud by Senator Taliaferro, and
is here printed in full in the record as follows:

FoRT RENo, OKLA., January 81, 1907.
To whom it may concern:

Thomas J. Green has been known to me for about four years. during all of which
time he has been sergeant and quartermaster-sergeant in my company, D, Twenty-fifth
Infantry.

I know him to be a man of first-class habits and an excellent soldier. I believe him
to be absolutely honest and reliable, and I have the fullest confidence in his honesty
and truthfulness.

I am certain in my own mind that he was in no way implicated in the shooting at
Brownsville. Tex., of August 13 and 14. 1900. and I believe that had he possessed
any knowledge of the persons concerned therein he would have reported the same
to me.

I recommend that he be again enlited in the service of the United States.
"SAMUEL P. LToK,

Captain, Twnty-fifth Infantry, Commanding Company D.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Did your company ever have any trouble while you were
connected vith it any shooting affrays, or anything of the kind, as
a company 1--A. ko, Sir.

Q. Have you yourself had any trouble of any kind t--A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever been court-martialed -A. I was court-mar-

tialid once, for missing a roll call.
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Q. For what t-A. I was fined 50 cents.
Q. What was it fort--A. For missing roll call; 11 o'clock roll call,
Q. You paid that, I suppose I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the only time, is it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In how many years of servicel-A. That was in 1902-not in

1902, in 1892.
Q. 1892t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were first enlisted in what year?-A. I enlisted in 1891.
Q. In 1891 --A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was, then, the year after you were first enlisted --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Since then you have attended to roll call--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And everything else, as I understand itt--A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. That is all I thhik of at present.

By Senator WAuNER:

A i Had your company ever had any service before this in Texas I-
A. Yes sir.

Q. Where were you with it t--A. I were with it at Fort McIntosh
and'Fort Sam Houston.

. You have said that your company had no trouble.-A. Yes, sir.
Q There was at each of these places some shooting between mem-

bers of the company, was there not, and citizens--A. I don't know,
sir, whether there was or not. There was claimed to be at McIntosh
but it was proved through the courts that there was no members of
D Company in it, in that trouble they had in 1899; and there was
some shooting at Fort Sam Houston. There were three companies
there at that time.

Q. And you never have found what members of the company were
connected with itt--A. No, sir.

Q. But it was charged that some of the members of the companies
were connected with itt-A. Yes, sir; they were found not guilty.

Q. I am taUiing about Fort Lam Houston.-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. They were found not guilty at Fort Sam Houston, or the other
placelt-A. Both places.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Then, do I understand in your answer that it was never found

out what members of the company were connected with it-that you
are speaking of Fort Sam Houston t-A. No, sir; I didn't say that.

Q. What did you say t--A. I said it was proven that no members
of my company were connected with it at either place.

Q. It 'was proven t-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FoRAKER. I have sent to the War Department for the

record as to that.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Any other place-t-A. Only those two places.
Q. Now, about this ammunition that was lost by Private Gill.

What do you know about that?-A. Lost by who?
Q. Lost by this man who lost his twenty rounds of ammunition in

coming from Fort Niobrara to Brownsville.-A. Private Gill?
Q. Yes.-A. Well he didn't have any ammunition when he

arrived in Brownsville.
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. But he had twenty rounds when he left Niobrara ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q Do you know anything more about that than the fact ?-A. No,

sir- I don't know anything more about it.
. Only that the twenty rounds of ammunition was missingf-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Just a few questions about this shooting. You first heard one

shotf--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In your place?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what did you hear ?--A. I heard several shots afterwards.
Q. This first shot that you heard, where was it from ?--A. I judged

it to be over the wall, in town, from the sound of it.
Q. Over the wall?. That is, you mean on the other side of the wall

from the fort--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what direction was that shot fired ?--A. I couldn't tell what

direction that first shot was fired.
Q. Then what did you hear ?-A. I heard several shots.
Q. Where did they seem to be located ?-A. I saw the flashes of

the guns. If you will allow me to tell you, I can show you on the map.
Q. Certainly; in your own way.-A. I can show you on the map.
Q. That is what I would like you to do. But take your own time
your own way of doing it.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. First show where you were at the time.-A. This is D Con-

pany's barracks here [indicating on map]. I was about the center
of these barracks, the rear part of it, which would be somewhere
about here. Then several shots were fired. This is a building here,
supposed to be the telegraph office.

Senator WwRxz. Marked with a red figure "1 ?"
The Wrrzss. Yes, sir; this is the telegrph office here. Those

shots were fired from here,and here, and here and up here [indica.
ting on map].

By Senator WARNER:
Q. When you say "up here," you mean across the alley between

Elizabeth street and Washington street?--A. I don't know the streets.
Q. They are marked there?--A. The names of the streets; but I

know the places. This place here, and here, and here, and up here
[indicating on map], where I saw the flashes from the guns.

Q. Let me show you this so that you may understand. You see
the street here marked Elizabeth street; that is the street that leads
into the gate?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the next street, as we call it, to the east, is marked Wash-
mton street as you see here.-A. Yes, sir.

V Yes. Ad tween those two streets there is an alley; you see it
marked there, do you not (indicating] ?-A. ThisI

Q. No; the other way, parallel with the streets.
Senator ScOTr. Running the same way with the streets.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. We want to get this into the record. Take your own time

about it, and do your own pointing to the map. I do not want to
point for you. Now, the fist shot you heard-:-A. No sir; I wili
not point to the first shot. I didn't see the flash of the first shot; I
simply heard it.
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Q. You simply heard the first. And then the other shots?-A.
Yes, sir; the first flashes I saw were here, and the second over here,
and the third here, and the fourth over there [indicating on map].

The CAIRMAN. He must speak so that the reporter can get it, so
that it will be intelligible in the record.

By Senator WAR.p.R:9. This is near this dark building here, the telegraph office, marked
S1" is it I-A. Yes, sir.
4. Now the next place you heard them-saw the flashes-if at

all ? -A. here, near this same building.
Q. The same building?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How were those shots fired, Sergeant? That is, I mean now

whether they were scattering shots or not?--A. They seemed some
scattering and some almost into volleys. I couldn't say whether
they were scattering or volleys. There were several scattering shots,
and then there were several shots together.

Q. Referring to page 123 of Senate Document No. 155, your testi-
mony before Captain Lyon, I will read this question and answer to
you:

Q. How many shots did you hear at first-one or a lot?-A. I first hard one shot
That is what you state now; that was correct, was it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then, I will read you the next question and answer:
Q. Followed by what?-A. Followed by two or three; from that to voUeys
Was that correct --A. Yes, sir i I think that is correct.
Q. You may take your seat again, now. When you saw the flashes

after the first shot, cold you tell in what direction the firearms were
being discharged, whether toward or from the fort? A. No, sir; I
couldn't tell.

Q. Did you see the flashes from the pns when the volleys were
being fired--A. I saw the flashes from the ins from the time that
I got up, after the first shot was fired, until I got my clothes on and
went to the front part of the quarters.
Q. How long, if at all, after that did the volleys continue --A.

Well, I couldn't say, sir.
Q. Is it or is it not a fact that before they got through counting the

company in front of barracks D the firing had ceased t-A. No,
sir; the firing had not ceased. The firing was going on while I was
putting on my clothes, and while the company was forming, and
while the captain was conting the men and counting squads, and I
goes to my storeroom and unlocks it and takes a case of ammunition
and takes it to the orderly room and opens it and rejoins my com-
pany, and the firing was still going on.

Q. Had the firing ceased at that time-A. It didn't cease until
we deployed in a skirmish line.

f. Mteryou had gotten down to the wall t-A. Yes, sir.
That is the fence, the stone wall or fence --A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was about 41 feet hih -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was the night--was it dark, or was there good light--A.

It was dark.
Q. There was some confusion, you say, in the barracks, in getting

the gun racks unlocked --A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did the have a light there1---A. No sir; no light.Q.Didn't ligt a lantern or a candle 1---1 No, air.
Q. You say that took a considerable time --A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much time?-A. I couldn't Say, sir.
Q. Can you give us, approximately, how much time---A. No, sir;

I couldn't give any time at all.
Q. Would you say ten, fifteen, or twenty minutes?-A. I wouldn't

like to say.
0 Q. You would not want to give any impression as to that?--A. No,

Sir.
Q. The men were there, then, up there to get their guns?--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did ou ever make an examination, Sergeant, to see whether

any shots had been fired toward the barracks or not, so as to ascer-
tain whether there were any marks of any bullets in the barracks?--
A. I, myself?

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you present when any examination was made--A. I

don't remember of any being made, as I knows of. There might have
been, but I don't remember. But I remember seeing officers going
from barracks to barracks; but what they were doing I don't lnow.

Q. They never told you what they were doing, so that you don't
know--A. No, sir.

Q. But you made none yourself1---A. No, sir.
Q. You knew of some trouble between members of some of the

companies and citizens at Brownsville while you were there?--A. No,
sir; I never knew of it. I heard of it.

Q. You heard of it; that is what I mean?--A. Yes sir.
Q. And you knew of an order that was made on tle niwht of the

3th ?-A. I knew of the order that was issued on the niYhto? the 13th.
0 Q. That the men were all to be in barracks at 8 o'clockt-A. Yes,

sir.
q. And you knew of the patrol being sent down town to bring them

all m?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know the reason of the issuing of that order thent--A.

No, sir.
Q. You had heard of one of the members being assaulted and

knocked down with a istol and of another being pushed into the
river t-A. I heard of tlat.

Q. How did you hear of it ?--A. Through members of the different
companies talking about it.

Q. Talking of it pretty freely--A. Yes, sir
Q. And they talked of their treatment there, did they not, Ser-

geant--A. I don't know anything about the treatment.
Q. I didn't ask you that, pardon me. Did.you hear them talk

about the treatment they received at Brownsville--A. No sir; not
outside of that; that is the only thing-of this man being pushed over-
board into the Rio Grande River and the other being knocked over
the head with a six-shooter.

Senator FORAKER. The other being what?
The WrrNEss. The other being struck over the head with a six-

shooter.
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By Senator WARNER:
Q. Did you hear after this of ammunition being found-ammuni-

tion, shells, bullets-supposed to have been fired from Springfield
riflest--A. I heard that through Captain Lyon. 0

Q. When did you hear that -- A. The next morning after this
inspection.

Q. Did you make any investigation of that yourself I-A. No, sir;
I had no right to.

Q. Did you talk with the men about itt-A. No, sir.
Q. With any of the ment-A. No, sir.
Q. You made no investigation whatever?-A. No, sir.
Q. During the time you were there at Fort Brown;?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you not, Sergeantt-A. Me, being an enlisted man, I

didn't think it was my place. There was commissioned officers there
for that, and I thought it was their place, and I received no orders to
that effect.

Q. Was there any other reason for not doing it--A. No, sir; I
had- no other reason outside of that.

Q. You were a noncommissioned officer?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it not the duty of noncommissioned officers to assist the com-

missioned officers the preservation of order and discipline?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And to especially look after the men under them---A. Yes, sir.
q. As to their conduct--A. Yes, sir; so far as they receive orders

to Oso.
Q. The only reason then, that you can gih e for not having inves-

tigated the cause of this shooting is that you did not receive orders
from a commissioned officer to do it--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was the first sergeant of your company t--A. Sergeant
Frazier.

Q Jacob Frazierl--A. Yes sir.
Q Did you ever talk with him about itt-A. No, sir.
Q. Did he ever talk with you about itt-A. No, sir.
Q. And you talked with none of the other noncommissiooed officers

about itt--A. No, sir.
Senator WARNER. I have no further questions that I want to ask.

By Senator HEMENWAY:
Q. How long have you been in the Army, do you sayL-A. I have

been in the Army going on sixteen years.
Q. Under your rules you say you never make investigations unless

ordered to do sot--A. No, sir.
Q. Is that the rule that applies in the Army -A. I suppose it is,

sir. That is the rule that I have been soldieiing under for going on
sixteen years-that is, no noncommissioned officer, no enlisted man,
is supposed to make any investigation whatever excepting he is
ordered by a commissioned officer.

By Senator OvzmW x:

Q..Where did you enlist from, what State t--A. I enlisted, in
Washington. I am from the State of Virginia. That is where I
enlisted.

Q. How many men did you have accounted for that night that were
not present when the roll was called--A. I don't know, sir; that is
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left to the first sergeant. There were so many men on guard and so
many men on pass.a Do you know how many were out on pass -A. No, sir.

-. Those men who were accounted for had their guns and ammu-
nition--A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is, the guardl-A. The guard had; yes, sir.
Q. You don't know how many men were out?-A. No, sir; I donot.

By Senator FULTON:
Q. There is one question I would like to ask. I suppose you may

have brought it out before. He spoke about some comrade arriving
in Brownsville without his ammunition, having lost it on the road.
Is that rightl-A. Yes, sir.

Senator FoRAxER. That was James C. GillI
The WrrNEss. Yes sir.
Senator FULTON. Has it been brought out how he was carrying

his ammunition at the time-whether in a belt or not?
By Senator FoRAKER:

Q. How was he carrying it--A. At that time, when we went away
from Fort Niobrara to Fort Brown, we were carrying our ammunition
in a web belt.

In a web belt--A. Yes, sir.
Is that different from the suspender beltt-A. Yes, sir; it is

woven.
By the CHAIRMAN:Q. This web belt that you have just spoken of is the suspender

belt, is it nott --A. The cartridges are in a clip, and two clips in each
pocket. There are pockets in the belt.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. The web belt that you speak of is the belt that had the hus-

penderL-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. That is what we call the suspender belt.

By Senator FULTOn:
Q. Did this man arrive with the belt--A. Yes, sir; with every.

thing but the ammunition.
By Senator FORAIKER:

Q. I forgot to ask you whether, according to the sound of this firing.
you could tell whether it was of one kind of gun or different kinds of
runst--A. It sounded to me as if it was of mixed arms, of different
kinds of guns.

Q. Could you tell what kins of guns they were from the sound ?-
A. Some sounded like Winchesters and some six-shooters, what I
judged them to be.

Q. But all you know is that they were of different sounds t-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You don't know what they really weret-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see the guard on duty, the sentry, when you looked

out $--A. No, sir; I saw one before i went to bed, on post.
Q. Around the barracks ?-A. Yes, sir.

S. That was post No. 2, was it not?-A. Post No. 2.
But you didn't see him after the firing ?--A. No, sir.
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By the CHAmMAN:
Q. Witness, do you know, doou happen to know, how large a

guard you had on that night What was the detail from each com-
panyV-A. No, sir; I couldn't tell you the detail from each company,
but I can tell you the strength of the guard.

Q. What was the stren t of the gi-ard-A. Seventeen men.
Q. In each relief --A. dl of the men; all together.
Q. Divided into reliefs?-A. Yes, sir; divided into reliefs.
Q. That would be how many on duty at a time --A. That would

ma e four privates and one noncommissioned officer.
Q. Constantly on guard --A. Constantly on guard.
Q. Is the guard ordinarily larger or smaller, the regular guard, as

compared with the guard you had that night 1-?-A. No, sir; the same
size. That is, we have always been havini a guard of eighteen men.

Q. That was the regular number?--A. The regular number.
Q.That you had b6en having on night after night preceding this

night--A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FOBAKER:

Q. A guard of eighteen men1--A. Yes, sir; one man detailed as
an orderly. That leaves a guard with a strength of seventeen men.

By Senator OVERMAN:

.Z. They all had their guns and ammunition --A. No, sir; not allof them.

QW hich ones didn't have itt-A. The musician of the guard.
The musician?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is he the man who blew the call to arms ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who gave him that ordert--A. No, sir; he is the

man who is supposed to blow the call to arms. I don't know who
did.

Q. So that seventeen of the men had their gunst--A. No, sir;
sixteen.

Q. Yes, sixteen had their guns and ammunition 1--A. Yes, sir.
. Was there anybody outside who had their guns and ammuni-

tion that were not in the rackst-A. I can only speak for my own
company.

Q. Wel, speak for your own company.-A. There was nobody in
my company, outside of the guard, that had their guns.

Q . Where did you keep your gun?--A. Upstairs, in the rack.
a In a rack in the barracks ?--A. Yes, sir.

s. Where did the orderly keep his gun-Frazier?--A. The firstser ant I
r4 e. Yes.-A. He kept his gun in the rack, I suppose. I don't know

where he kept it.
Q. You don't know whether all the guns were in the racks or not

that night, then t-A. They were supposed to have been in there. I
don't know.

Q. You do not knowI--A. I don't know whether they were in the
rack or not, but I know my own was in the rack and I know there
was lots of other guns in the racks, and I know that the racks were
locked at the time of the shooting.

Q. But how many were kept out you don't know --A. The men
who had their guns out were the men on guard, or supposed to have
been on guard.
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(. You don't know whether Frazier had his out or nott-A. Fra.
ziers agun was in tho rack-was in the rack the same as mine.

DO ou know whether the hospital stewards had any guns--A.
They don t have any guns.

Q. Did you, while you were at Brownsville, see any of the police-
men of Brownsvillet-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What kind of uniform do they wear--A. Khaki.
Q. Similar to what the soldiers wear--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of hat did they have on ?--A. The campaign hat.
Q. The campaign hat--A. Yes, sir; only they had-a gilded cord

around it.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Did any of the citizens there wear khaki clothing?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator TALIAFERRO:

Q. How many policemen did you see?--A. I couldn't tell you sir.
Q. Just approxunately.-A. have seen a good many of them, froni

time to time.
QAnd you remember distinctly that they wore khaki uniforms--

A.The policemen-that is, those men that were told io me to be
policemen-had khaki uniforms.

Q. And hats like yours, except with a different kind of cord?-A. Yes, air.

By Senator FoRAKER:
QI will ask if you saw Mexicans running around there with

khai clothing on, or not--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that an unusual thing, to see citizens dressed in khaki?-

A.Yes, sir; lots of citizens wore khaki.
Q. It was not unusual to see it?-A. No, sir.

By Senator OVERMAN:
. How many policemen were there in that town, do you know-

A. No, sir; I never was in the town over three or four times the whole
time I was down there.

Q. How many policemen did you see?-A. I have answered that
question.

Q. You say every policeman you saw had on khaki. How many
did you seeli-A. I don't know. Every policeman I saw had on
khaki uniform and a campaign hat.

Q. Was that the same man that you saw each time?-A. No, sir.
Q. How many did you seeI-A. I couldn't say.
Q. Can't you give me an estimate?-A. No, sir; it would be just

as impossible to tell you how many policemen there are in Browns-
ville as how many there are here in Washington.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q.Did the cook turn out for drill the morning of the 14thl-

A. He didn't turn out for drill, but after inspction was ordered,
then the cook came out; but the cook does not drill.

Q He .came out, however, after the inspection was ordered I-
A. Yes, rr.Q. Was his gun examinedl-A. Yes, air.
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Q. Was his gun found clean?-A. No, sir; he was stepped out in
the line of file closers and had his gun inspected, and the rag run
through it.

By Senator WAR ER:
Q. Sergeant, we speak of the web belt and the suspender belt,

which I assume is the same thing, and the McKeever box. I just
wish to ask you this question: When the morning drill comes and
you are called out, what belt do you use I What belt did you useI
Was it the McKeever box or the web beltf--A. The web belt was
used.

Q. The same order prevailed in each company, did it not --A. No,
sir.

Q. Some companies turned out with the web belt and some with
the McKeever box --A. Yes, sir; and some companies turned out
for drill without any arms at all. It was left with the captain.

Q. I will ask you if it was not the habit when you went out to the
range,. firing or on the march, that then you wore the web belt t--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Was it not a practice when called out for drill in the morning
that you wore the lighter belt, the fancy belt, and the McKeever
boxt-?-A. No, sir.

9. When did you wear the McKeever box?-A. We wore the
McKeever box in the battalion or regimental drill or battalion or
regimental parades.

Q. That was alli-A. That was all. When company drills were
ordered, whatever the captain wished his company to wear, that is
what they wore.

Q. In answer to questions you have stated that that was the
sound of mixed arms which you heard during the firing, have you
notf-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In reading over your statement before Captain Lyon, I fail to
find any statement of that. Did you regard that fact as not at all
important then, or did you neglect to state it simply because the
question was not asked you?--A. I simply answered the questions
that I were asked.

Q. You did not volunteer any information that you might have
had -A. No, sir.

Q. Would you not have thought, Sergeant, that it would have been
rather important at that time, when you say it was suspected that the
soldiers were in that affair, to tell them of the character of the shoot-
ig, that it was mixed, and that the shooting was by revolvers and
Winchesters and not from Springfield rifles, which was what you were
armed with? Did it not occur to you that that was importantt--A.
No, sir. Any man that has ever been a military man or a military
soldier whenever he comes before a military officer he isn't supposed
to answer any questions excepting what he is asked, excepting they
tell him in the beginning, 1Tell what you know about so-and-so."

Q. Had you ever toll any of your noncommissioned officers of the
fact of the character of tha firfigt--A. No sir.

Q. Had you ever told anyone of it--A. No, sir.
Q. Was not this-what they are pleased to call the shooting up of

the town of Brownsville-talked about among the members in your
presence 1-A. No, sir.
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Q. Not at all ?--A. No, sir.
Q You had heard them talk before of this man that was knocked

down with a revolver and the man who was pushed off into the river-
you had heard that talked of i-A. Yes. sir.

Q. You had not heard the other talked of at alit--A. No, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Did you ever hear of any threats by the men against the citi-
zens?-A. No, sir.

Q. What was the interval between the time when you heard that
first shot on the porch-I mean out in front. of the barracks-and
when you heard the other shots ? How long was it? You heard one
shot first, as I understood --A. Yes, sir.

Q. And how long an interval was there before you heard the other
shots 1-A. Just the time that it taken me to get out of the bed onto
the floor.

Q. You heard one shot ?--A. Yes. sir.
Q. And then how long was it before you heard the next shot--A.

Just as quick as I could jump out of bed.
Q. Speak a little louder.-A. Just as long as it taken me to jump

up out of the bed and get out on the floor.
Q. There was a space of time while you were getting out, and then

there was a firing ?-A. Yea, sir.
Q. I understood you to say that there was one shot out in front of

B barrackst-A. No, sir; you didn't.
Q. What did I understand you to say--A. If you understood me

correctly,-you understood me to say thai I didn't know what direction
the first shot was fired.

Q. I understood you to tell Senator Foraker that it was not in the
barracks ?-A. Yes, sir; I knew it wasn't in the barracks.

Bv the sound you could not tell where it was -A. No, sir; I
couldn't tell the direction of it at all.

The CHARMAN. I think the witness went into all that while you
wer. jut. The ground was covered fully.

By Senator FuLToN:
Q. You said a moment ago that you had nclver heard this Browns-

Ville shooting talked about 'by the conipany. Do you mean before or
after the shooting ?-A. I mean before and after, too.

Q. You never heard it talked about by any of the members of the
company after the shooting ?--A. No, sir'.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. Just one question. In your duty as quartermaster-sergeant

you were not associated closely with the men of the company, were
you i-A. Why, yes. sir.

Senator ScoTT. All right.
The WrrESS. We are all enlisted men, and all enlisted men

associate together.
TRSTIKONY OF ALBERT R. ROLAND, COLORED--Conttnuod.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You were excused the other day until you could send to New

York and get a letter which you said you used in making collections
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for some committee. State whether or not you have that letter now.-
A. Yes, sir; I have it.

Senator Fou&&K . Present. it to the committee and let us see what
it is. I want to examine the witness, so that we may discharge him.

senator BLACmmuRN. This is the letter. I want this made a part
of the record.

Senator FORAxER. Have it read and hand it to me.
Senator BLACKBURN. That is what I am proposing to do.
Senator BLAcKBUiR read the letter referred to as follows:
To whom it may concern: At the request of Albert H. Roland. I make the following

statement: The negro citizens of New York and vicinity have organized a committee
of one hundred. The purpose of this committee is to solicit funds for the defense of
the race in emergencies. The fund is thus known as a race.defense fund. The work
of the committee is expected to be permanent.

Albert H. Roland was employed by the committee for a few days as solicitor. A few
drafts on the committee have been m ade for the support and defense of the discharged
soldiers.

The committee is entirely separate from the Constitution League. This committee
feels that the time has come to armuse the race in its own defense. It will thus discum
all the questions pertaining to the civil and political rights of the race, and will use its
funds as it deems wise in tis matter. We dhall endeavor to secure equal rights for all
citizens.

HOIIAcs 0. MiuZ.
Secretary of the Committee of One Htn rned of New York and Vicng.

FaRUARY 9, 1907.

Senator WARNER. This is not the letter you called fort
Senator BLACKBvRN. I was going to ask the witness--
Senator Fos.AE. We asked you to produce-
Senator BLACxnmUN. Let me, -pease-
Senator FoRAER. I was exanuning him.
Senator BLACKmBUR. I will waive any rights I may have.

By Senator FORAKER: %
Q. We asked you to get a letter which you said you carried about

and presented to people when you made ollectiois-A. I asked for
a copy of the letter and that is what they sent. That is a copy of the
letter I carried around.

By Senator BLACKBURN:
Q. Is this the only letter that you had---A. That is the copy

froi the letter I carried around.
Q. I say the original of which this is the copy is the only letter

that you had?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.'Did you tell us or did you not, in your testimony heretofore

given, that this committee was raised on the third day of january and
that you had been employed by it. for the purpose of soliciting
funds, and had secured them and handed them to the secretary, who
handed them to the treasurer, during the month of January -A. He
might have made a mistake-the secretary might-in the date of
that letter.

Q. Yes; he might have dated it a hundred years ago, but he has
dated it on February 9, 1907.

Senator FoRArER. That is the day he got his letter asking for the
letter.

Senator BLACKBUIN. I asked for the letter and he presented this.
This is not it.

S. Doe. 402., 00-1, pt 4-24
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By Senator TAuLJzEmRo:
Q. You can read, can you not --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Don't you know positively that this is not the letter you testi-

fied aboutt-2-A. I asked for a copy of it and that is what he sent.
Q. Don't you know that this is not a copy of the letter you handed

around for subscriptions ?-A. That is a copy of the letter except the
date of January 3.

By Senator BLAciitm:
Q. Do you know what day you testified about this lettert-A. No,

sir; I don't know the exact date.
Senator BLACKBURN. Of course the record will show. This is

February 12. He testified here before this letter was dated.
Senator FORAxKEa. I know he testified here Thursday, which would

be the 7th, would it not I I think it was Thursday he testified. We
told him not to go but to write over there and get the letter. He
wrote for the letter and he says they sent him a copy of it. (Address-
ing the witness) What did you do with the letter; where was the
letter-

Senator BLACKuBRN. I am going to bring that out.
Senator FORAKER. I have no objection.

By 01enator BLACKBURN:
Q. You stated, if I remember your testimony correctly-and if I

do not, you correct me, please-when you were here last Thursday,
if that was the day you testified that you left that letter and your
other papers in New York ?-A. Yes, si.

Q. In whose custody did you leave that letter and other paperst-
A. Horice (. Miller, the secretary of the committee.

Q.Y a left it with him --A. Yes, sir; if that is Horace 0. [looking
at etter--yes, sir; Horace G. Miller.

Q. Were you not asked when you were a witness here the other
day to produce the letter you showed to the people of whom you
asked contrib'ltions--A. Yes, six.

Q. When yo'l wrote, did you write to Horace G. Miller to send you
the lettert---A. I asked hini to send you a copy of the letter I cariied
around.

Q. Then you did not ask him to give you the letter which you prom-
ised this committee you would file here--A. A direct copy is just the
same as the letter.

Q. It ist-A. A copy from the letter is the same as the letter. I
don't know whether he would send the letter or not.

Q. Then when you promised the committee that you would pro-
duce and file the letter you used in soliciting these contributions you
meant that you were not going to do that, but you were going to get
a copy --A. I meant to get the letter.

Q.You didn't do it.-A. He sent a copy of the letter.
This is not the letter that you used --A. That is a copy from

the letter.
- How do you know; did you ever compare this with the otherI-

A. read the other letter.
Q. And from your memory--A. From my memory, that is a

copy. You think this reads like a copy1--A. From my memory, sir,

that is a copy from the letter I carried.
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Q. Do you state under oath that this is a copy of the letter, all
except the date of January 31--A. With the exception of the date,
this is a bona fide copy of the letter, as I can remember it.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Did the letter that you carried around contain these words:

"At the request of Albert H. Roland I make the following statements"
Did the letter that you carried around asking for money have those
words in iti-A. No, sir; but it had the name on it.

Q. This letter has got that statement on it-
Senator FORAGER.-If you will allow me. I think it is evident that

the witness has not produced the letter, and this can not be said to be
a copy of the letter, because it is a statement; it says that at his
request this statement is made.

The CAI RMAN. I wanted to draw out whether it was a copy, and
if it differed from the original, what the differences were.

Senator HEMENWAY. If there is any doubt about it, why not let
him ask for the original letter now? Don't see that it has any bear-
ing on it one way or the other. I don't know that it throws any
light on the difficulty at Brownsville, but he might send and get the
or final letter.

Senator Scor. Evidently this man made a statement, as to what
he thought the committee wanted, to show what he was doing, and
he dated it the 9th instead of the 3d.

The CHAIRMAN. he witness ought to have done what he was told
to do, and that was to get the letter.

Senator BLACKBuRN. The letter that he was told to get was the
letter that he carried around when he solicited contributions. T1is
letter shows on its face that it is neither that letter nor can it possibly
be a copy of that letter.

Senator HEMENWAY. It might be a copy, except as to the date.
Senator BLACBtRN. No; because this opens with the statement:

"At the request of Albert H. Roland, I make the following state-
ment."

Senator FORAKER. It doesn't purport to be a copy of the letter.
Senator BLACKBURN. It shows on its face that it is not a copy.
Senator FoRAKER. What we want is the original letter.
Senator HEMENWAY. We want the letter you carried around.
Senator BLAcKBuRN. We don't want any paper except the one

that you presented to and had read by the people of whom you asked
contributions.

The WrrNEss. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. Do you wish to retain this witness until he pro.

duces this letter?
Senator FORAzR. I don't care anything about it. The man

seems to have been given employment by this committee of one
hundred.

The CHAraMAN. I am entirely content with the situation as it is.
Senator FORAXER. I would keep the letter, if the Senator wants it.
Senator TALTAFERO. I move we hold this letter and let the wit-

ness be discharged.
The CHAIRMAN. The witness will be discharged.
Senator HEMENWAY. I don't think he ought to be discharged. I

think he ought to produce this letter, if he can.
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Senator B.cmuuIn. I want this letter to go into the record (refer-
mrizmto letter already printed in the record).

Senator Hz=,-wiy. We don't want the committee deceived or
the witness left in a false position.

The Ammm. How long wil it take the witness to get the origi-
nal letter When can you have it here?

The Wfrm. I could not say, exactly.
Senator FoRAKER. Can you write this'afternoont
The Wrmr.ss. Yes, sir; 'this evening.
The CHEumLAmx.x How long before you can tell us whether you canor can not have the original letter'here?
The WrrNEss. I don't know, sir.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Do you think you can get it t--A. I don't know, sir.
Did you file it with these men-
By Senator FoRAK=:

Q. Where is the lettert-A. The secretary of the committee has the
letter.

Q. Did you give it back to him I-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator BLACKBvR.v:

Q. What did you give it back to him fort--A. Because I was
reqtested to turn'it in when I left.

.• Then you were through with your work, were you #--A. Yes,
eir.

. And they asked you to return that letter?--A. Yes. sir.
The secretary asked you --A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did he tell you he was through with your work as a soliciting
agent --A. He was through with me until I came back, if I came
back.

Q. When did you go to work for this committee firsti-A. About
a week before I was subpoenaed here.

Senator FoRAKER. I will ask the witness to write for the original
letter.

By Senator OVERMAX:
.Do you know what we want now t--A. Yes, sir.

Q.What is it I--A. You want the original letter.
Te CHAMAx. Exactly as it was-as you used it to solicit funds.
Senator Scovr. The letter you presented to a man when he gave

you money-the original letter. You write for it.
(Senator Warner sugtsted an adjournment.)
Senator FoRAKER. Before we adjourn I want to say to the com-

mittee that I have quite a number of witnesses from B and D Compa-
nies, by whom I could reinforce this testimony, but I want to pass
to C Company and will take up C Companv in the morning. I want
to reserve the right to call the others f I desire to do so later on.

(Thereupon, at 3.55 o'clock p. m., the committee adjourned.)
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ComrrrE ox 'Mi.rrAlrR AF Aits,
UNITrED STATES SENATE,

M/nesday, Fcbruary 15, 1907.
The committee met at 10:80 a. m.
Present: Senators Scott (acting chairman), Foraker, Hemenway,

Warner, Pettus, Blackburn, Taliaferro. Foster, and Overman.
Senator Fo.RAKE& I just want to say that I am now passing from

B and D Companies, but 1 want to go back and contim the testimony
already given. I have examined the principal witnesses with refer-
ence to Companies B and D, and I am; now going to take up C Com.
panv. reerying the right to call other witnesses with reference to B
and D as soon as I can.

senator r S=rr. Is there any one of the witnesses whom we can pay
off and discharge I

Senator FoRaKm. No; I have discharged all that we can.
Senator TALUAFERRO. Do you object to letting the witness go that

wits here yesterday afternoon, giving him the option of filing his letter
at any time he sees fit I

Senator FORAKE . No: I do not object to that.
Senator Scorr. Then bring him in and tell him to send his letter.
Senator FOirKER. He is here for the day, and before we adjourn

we will call him in.

TESTIMONY OF CHAX]Es H. AION (COLOIR).

CHARLEs H. MArD.ON (colored). after first being duly sworn by
the acting cnairman, testified as follows:

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Please state your name in full.-A. Charles H. Madison.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth U. 6. Infantry in

Augus.t of last year, while it was stationed at Brownsville f-A. I
was, sir.

Q. Were vou there with the regiment--A. I was there with the
battalion, sir.

Q. With the battalion? To what company did you belong-A. C
Company, sir.

Q. Did you hold any official position in that company I-A. Cor-
poral in C(Ampany C, Twentv-lifth Infantrr, sir.

Senator FoAKE. At this place I will put in his testimony the
official record as given us by the War Department, found at page 25t
of Senate Document 155.

The record referred to is as follows:

CRARLU R. 3AD[SO.

Enlisted December 15, 1894; wu ditwharged as a private of Company A, Twenty.
fourth Infantry, December 14, 1897, on expiration of term of enlistment; character
good.

Rmenlisted January 1, 1898; was discharged as a private of Company C, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, Det-ember 81, 1900l on expiration of term of enlistment; charactervy good.
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Reenlisted January 2 1901; was discharged a a lance corporal of Company K,
Twenty-fourth Infantry, January 27,1904, on expiration of term of enlistment; char.
acter excellent.

Reenlisted March 6, 1904; wu discharged without honor a a corporal of Company
0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 10, 1906.

By Senator FoRexXm:
Q. How long were you in the servicel-A. Eleven years, nine

months, and eight days.
Q. I see that you enlisted December 15, 1894.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you serve continuously until you were discharged in Novem.

ber last.- 1,. I did, sir.
Q. This shows that you were discharged November 16 last without

honor.-A. November 22, I was discharged.
Q. This shows that you were discharged without honor as a corporal

of Company C on November 16, 1906. Have you your discharge
with you ?-A. I have, sir.

q. That may become of some importance about the matter of reen-
listing. Just look at your discharge and see. [The witness produced
a discharge.]

Q. Just open it and let Senator Overman look at It and tell us what
it says. [The witness handed the paper to Senator Overman.]

Q. Senator Scott wants me to ask you whether you were in any bat.
ties while you were in the service.-A. In the battle of El Caney, on
July 1, 10t8.

Q. Any others?--A. Only that.
Q. Were you in the Philippines with your regiment?-A. No, sir;

I was in Skagway, Alaska, n the Twenty-fourth Infantry,
Q. You did not serve then continuously in the Twenty-fifth Infan.

tryv?-A. No, sir.
Senator OVERMAN. His discharge, which I have here, handed to me

by the witness, shows that he was discharged at Fort Sam Houston on
November 22, 1900.

Senator FORAKER. Then I will put it in my record here that way.
It should be the 22d instead of the 16th.

Q. What pay were you getting at the time you were dischargedt-
A. Twenty-one dollars per month, sir.

Q. I notice that you first enlisted as a private in Company A,
Twenty-fourth Infantry, December 14, 1897. Is that rightl-A.
That was the date of my first discharge from my first enlistment.

Q. In the Twenty-fourth.?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What State were you living in at the time of your first enlist-

ment I-A. Pittsburg. Pa.
Q. Where did you enlist-at Pittsburg?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you were reenisted as a pri'te in Company C, Twenty-

fifth Infantry. You changed from the Twenty-fourth to the Twenty-
fifth?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you went back, when you were reenlisted January 28,
1901, according to this record, to Oompany K, Twenty-fourth Infan.
try I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was January 28. 19011
Senator WARNER. 'That is right.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. So that January 1, 1898, you became a private in Company C,

Twenty-fifth Infantry -A. Yes, sir.
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Q. The Spanish-American war was during the period covered by
that enlistment, which extended from January 1, 1898, to December
31, 1900. When was it you were in Alaskal-A. I was there in 1901,
sir.

Q. With the Twenty-fourth Infantry I-A. Yes, sir.
The Twenty-fifth and Twenty-fourth were neither of them in

the Philippines prior to that time?-A. At that time all the com-
panies of tbe Twenty-fourth were in the Philippines except L Com-
pany, which was stationed in Skagway, Alaska.

Q. At any rate you did not go to the Philippines I-A. I did not, sir.
Q. Have you ever had any trouble of any kind previous to your

discharge without honor-A. No, sir; I have not.
Q. Were you ever court-martialed ?-A. I was court-martialed

once in 1897 at Fort Douglas, Utah.
Q. What fort-A. For neglect of duty, sir.
Q. What was the duty you neglected ?-A. Well, I was detailed on

guard and had some prisoners out and did not carry out the proper
instructions which I had received that morning.

Q. You were court-martialed for that-A. Yes, sir.
Were you ever court-martialed for anything elsel-A. Nothing

else, sir.
Q. What punishment was inflicted on you?-A. Ten days.
Q. In the guardhouse?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a corporal at that timel-A. I was a private soldier,

sir.
Q. You had charge of some prisonersl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was that9-A. Thiat was at Fort Douglas, Utah.

That is, some of your own men were under charges I-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. That is the only trouble you evdr had while you were a soldier,
is It I-A. Yei, sir.

Q. Now, corporal, do you know anything about the firing at
Brownsville on the night of August 13? If so, start in and tell us
all you can recollect about it, beginning by answering this question:
Where were you when that firing commenced?-A. 1 was at Fort
Brown, Tex. asleep in my company barracks, sir, Company C,
Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Can you tell us how you got awake ?-A. 1 was awakened by
the explosion of firearms.

Q. About what time was that?-A. Well, I don't know definitely,
but I tilink it was near about 12 o'clock, sir.

Q. What did you do when you got awake? What did you hear and
what did you see-A. When I was awakened, sir, why, I put on my
clothes, got up, dre&sed, put on my trousers and shoes, and during
the timeI was putting on my trousers and shoes, the call to arms was
sounded, and I put my belt on, and after I put my belt on, why, I
proceeded to the gun racks to see if they were open. Quite a number
of the men were standing there calling for the man in charge of
quarters to open the rack.

Q. Who was in charge of quarters-A. Sergeant Brawner, sir.
Q. Did you see him -- A. I did not, sir; but some one exclaimed

that he haid ,one downstairs. The senior duty sergeant, Sergeant
Carlisle, called me by name anid told me to go down and tell him to
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come up and open the racks, that the call to arms had been sounded. I
proceeded downstairs, and he was coming out from the first sergeant's
office, just to the left of the steps as you go down.. Meanwhile Maor
Penrose was standing at the foot of the steps, telling the men to all
in promptly, and some of the men exclaimed that they did not have
their arms, that the racks was not open. He said'to have the non
commissioned officer in charge of quarters to open the racks, and if he
could not get the racks owm, to break them open.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Who said that I-A. Major Penrose.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Then what happened after you heard Major Penrose say that?-

A. I told Sergeant Brawner that the Major said to open the racks,
and he proceeded up the stairs to the first rack on the left-hand side
going up, and I got a rifle out and went back down and fell in line.

Q. How did you get the ride out of it--A. He unlocked it, sir.
- You went downstairs i-A. Well. yes. sir: I went down and fell

in line. Afttir the order was issued to break the racks open if they
could not get them open. the men was hammering on the racks.

Q. How did you know they were hammering on the racks I By the
sound, or by seeing them I-A. By the sound, sir.

Q. The rack you got into, was that hammered on, too, as well as
the rest-A. it seemed, sir, that all four of them had been hammered
on; that is, the men not knowingthat they had not been unlocked-if
you don't throw the bands back the men would not know whether they
were unlocked or not.

Q. You have a gun rack behind you there. Will i'ou indicate how
the band should be thrown back, as you have testitid?-A. Yes, Sir.
In unlocking the gun rack-

Q. You have to do what I Here are the kers.-A. You unlock the
rack and leave the lock somethin; like that [indicating]. and in the
dark, if a man does not know that it is not unlocked, naturally he will
hammer on it thinking that it has been unlocked and the band not
thrown back.

Q. You have shown us what has to be done.i-A. Yes, sir.
And unless the band was thrown back a man would not know it

was unlocked ?-A. In the dark you would not notice it.
Q. Which rack was it you got your gun out of, if you can tell-

A. Well, the racks were not numbered, but there was a rack on the
left-hand side of the steps going up.

Q. As you went up-A. Into the dormitory; yes, sir.
Q. That was upstairs on the upper floorl-A. Upstairs; yes, sir.
Q. Well, as soon as you got your gun you went down )-A. Went

down and fell in line, sir.
Q. Did you see Sergeant Brawner there opening racks?-A. He

was at the rack. He opened the rack when I got my rifle out.
But you beard the men pounding on the racki--A. Yes, sir.
Do you know what they were pounding with I-A. Well, if I

am not mistaken, I think it was the fire ax.
Q The fire ax ?-A. Yes, sir.
q Do you know who was doing the pounding-A. Personally, I

do not, sir.
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Q. Was there any light there-A. We had no light, sr. We had
orders not to light anything, as we thought some one was firing upon
the barracks.

Q. Did you see what was done as to any of the racks, except the one
that you got your gun out of I-A. I did not, sir.

Q. That niht-you took your gun and went down I-A. I did.
Q. Fell in-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened down there?-A. Why, after I fell in line, and

the rest of the men seemingly had fell in line. Lieutenant Greer was
put in command of the company by the commanding officer. I was
called personally to step out load my rifle and proceed over to
Captain Macklin's quarters and tell him to report to the commander,
by orders of Acting Adjutant Lieutenant (ireer at that time.

Q. Captain Macklin was captain of your company -A. He was,
sir.

Q. And he was not present?-A. He was not.
Q. He was officer of the day -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who gave you that order?-A. Lieutenant Greer, sir.
Q. To load your rifle and go to his quarters -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, what did you doi-A. I went over there, went into the

hallway and into the room that I generally always went to. where he
slept, where I went in carrying the sick report when being detailed in
charge of quarters, and he could not be found. His side arms was
there, sitting at the outside of the door.

Q. What do you mean by hisside arms-his sword I-A. Hissword.
Q. Anything elsel-A. His belt and sword. That was all he wore

when he was deputized as officer of the day.
Q. What did you do, if anything, to arouse himI-A. 1 went to his

bedroom, called for him, an( I could get no response. and I knocke,|
on the floor with the butt, of my rifle. I returned back to the company
and reported to Lieutenant Oreer that he was not at his quarters. He
told me to take my place in line.

Q. Had the company been formed by that time-A. Yes, sir; the
company was Lt,,ei.

Q. Do you know what they did when the company was formed I-
A. I do, Mr.

Q. Whatl-A. The command "Squads left" was given, which threw
the left of the company on the extreme right, and we marched around
in rear of the quarters. He gave the command "Line of squads on'
left squad," and the squads was deployed. After the squads was de-
ployea he gave the command "As skirmishers," and he gave the com-
mand to lie down, and for no man to load his piece unless excepting
he got orders from our superior officer, who was Lieutenant Greer at
that time.

Q. Had you already loaded your piee-A. My piece was unloaded
then, sir. When I came back from Captain Mackhn's quarters I had
orders to unload my piece.

Q. There in front of the barracksl-A. In front of the barracks?
Q. Before you moved aroundl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the roll called at any time, or were the men counted at any

time, to your knowledge?-A. Started the roll call when we lirst fell
in, sir, and being in a hurry the commanding officer directed that
Lieutenant Greer should count the men, so they finished up by count.
ing the men.
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Q. Did they count the ment-A. They did, sir.
Q. What was the result, if you know I-A. Why, they was reported

all present or accounted for.
Q.Do you know, yourself, how many men were there?-A. I do not,

sir; not being in the capacity of first sergeant I don't know, sir.
By Senator Ovzmtx:

Q. Did Lieutenant Greer count the men himself or did he designate
somebody else to do it-A. Lieutenant Greer went down the line and
counted them, sir.

By Senator FoRA&rn:
Did a sergeant go with him, or anybody I-A. He followed him.
Which sergeant was that?-A. Sergeant Harley.

Q. He was first sergeant?-A. Acting first sergeant.
Who was the first eergeant?-A. ergt. William Turner was on

competition at Fort Sill, Okla.
Q. He was absent.
Q. On competition drill?-A. Rifle competition, sir.
Q. At Fort Sill t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you went on duty behind the wall in the way you describe.

What did you do the remainder of that night?-A. Why, after the line
of skirmishers being formed, I was called again by Lieutenant Greer
to step out and report to the commanding officer. I reported to the
commanding officer. He told me to take two men off the extreme
right of my squad and make a patrol around the ho-pital, commissary,
quartermaster s storehouse, and post noncommissioned staff, and I
took the two men and started on the patrol.

Q. What men did you take--A. Privates Thomas L. Moseley and
Mark Garman.

Q. You say the commanding officer told you. You mean Major
Penrose told you?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you make that patrol?-A. I did, sir.
Q. How long did it require to make it--A. I don't know, exactly.

I think it was about thirty-five or forty minutes, perhaps.
Q. You went to the guardhouse I-A. I went by the guardhouse and

went to the hospital.
Q. And then what elset-A. I went to the hospital and stopped at

the hospital and asked the first-class sergeant of the Hospital Corp.
was there any damage done around there, and he told me that two or
three shots passed over-he heard the sound of them passing over his
private residence.

Q. Who was that?-A. The first-class sergeant of the Hospital
Corps. I don't know him by Dame, sir.

Q. Would you know him if you saw him ?-A. I would, sir.
Q. Was he in charge of the hospitall--A. lie vas standing on the

porch. I suppose he was, sir. I don't know how many sergeants the
Hospital Corps had.

Q. What else dild you lo?-A. I prov.eeded around after that and
went to the noncommissioned officers' staff quarter to wake them if
they were asleep. I asked them if anyone had been° hurt or anything,
and they claimed that they had not-they did not know anything at
the time about the shooting-some of them that I waked up.
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Q. Did you get any similar report about balls mpssing over the hos.
pital from anybody except the sergeant I-A. I only asked the ser.
geant. There was quite a number of patients standing out there.

Q. When you returned where did you find your company I-A. I
reported back to my company in the same position in which I left
them.

. Behind the waBl-A. Behind the wall.
Then what happened after that I-A. Lieutenant Greer directed

me to report all the facts to the commanding officer. I reported to
him 'At the main gate.

Q. He was stationed there--A. He was standing there, him and
Mayor Macomb and Captain Lyon.

Q. And you made a report to him of the result of your patrol inside
of the reservation l-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not go outside of the reservationt-A. No, sir; I did
not.

Q, Then what happened?.-A. He told me to report back to my
company'.

Q. Did youl-A. I did, sir.
Q. Then what occurred?-A. When I reported back to the com.

pany Captain Macklin then had charge of the company.
Q. He had appearedf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you report to him I-A. I did, sir.
Q. What occurred then --A. At that time he was standing In front

of the company. He told me to take my place in the line, in the rear
of the tile closers.

Q. The place you had stepped out of when you had started to make
the patrol. Was that it-A. No sir; the company had then been
formed in front of the barracks, when I got back from reporting to
the commanding officer.

Q. Your company was then in front of the barracksl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you took your place in front of the file closers?-A. In the

rear of the file closers.
Q. What was done then?-A. Captain Macklin had all the men then

to turn in their arms into the storeroom.
Q. Into the storeroom or the gun racks, which do you mean ?-A.

Into the storeroom, sir.
Q. That is downstairs .- A. Downstairs, and lock them up. About

twenty-five or thirty minutes later the commanding officer sent an
order around for Company 0 to get ready to go on outpost duty.

Q. Had you gone to bed before that order came ?-A. Some of the
men had been lIng around, sir, fixing to go to bed.

n The guns were all turned in and locked up --A. All turned inandlocked-up.
Q. Were any precautions taken by anybody that you know of to

see whether the guns were all turned m t--A. I don't understand your
question.

.Q. Did anybody count the guns when they were turned in to see
that they were all there?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who did that --A. The captain, and also the quartermaster's
sergeant was counting them..

Q.When they were put in the storeroom t-A. Yes, sir.
Q.The storeroom was locked up--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And about twenty-five minutes later you got an order for 0
Company to go on duty--A. On outpost duty.

Q. Of outpost duty. What did you do then I-A. The hns were
issued out to the men again, and they fell in line. The company
marched down to the main gate and started from the main gate,
establishing posts, three men at each post, until they reached the
seventh post, which I was in command 6f, down next to the quarter-
master's storehouse, and remained there until the next morning about
half past 8 o'clock, as nearly as I can remember it.

Q. There is a map on the wall. I wish you would look at it and
locate, if you can, the seventh post. I will just ask you, so we may se
it as we go along, where is post No. I 1--A. Post No. 1, sir, was at the
guardhouse.

Q. Now, Senator Scott will show you where the guardhouse is on
that map.

Senator Scoff. Here is the guardhouse [indicating].
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Where is post No. 2 ?-A. Post No. 2 was in the rear of the sol-
diers quarters.

Q. The barracks?--A. Yes, sir.
Senator Scorr. Along here, or along between here and the wall

which extended around
Senator FoRmiaK. He walked in rear and then in front?
A. In rear and then in front.
Q. Then where was post No. 3 ?-A. In rear of the officers' quar-

ters-rear and front at night.
Q. Now, where was post No. 4 I-A. No. 4 was at the quartermas-

ter's corral.
Senator ScoTT. Here is the quartermaster's stable[ indicating).
A. It extended around those buildings.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q That was No. 4 ?--A. No. 4.

Where was No. 5 ?-A. We did not have any No. 5, sir.
You spoke of No. 7?--A. No. 7 was outpost duty that night,

and it was a cossack post.
Q. First, was there any No. 6-A. Yes, sir; they numbered from

I to 7.
Senator Scorr. He is referring to the company being put on special

duty that night out in town. We said they went out the gate.
'the WrrNESS. No, sir; you misunderstood me.
Q. Let us get it right, then.-A. I said we extended from the main

gate of the reservation around tothe quartermaster's storehouse inside
of the reservation.

By Senator FORAKER.
Q. Two men together; how far apart?-A. One noncommissioned

officer in charge of each cossack post with three privates.
Q. I do not get that name. What is it -- A. Cossack.
Q..What do you mean by thatI Where was post No. 7, that you

were in charge of ?--A. At the quarterntaster's storehouse.
Q. Was tat the extreme right of your company---A. That was

that night the extreme right.
Q. You were in charge of that 1--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How long did you remain there 1--A. Until about 8.30, as near
I can remember, sir the next morning.
Senator FosTra. Where were post No. 5 and No. 6
Senator FoRuxzu. I think he pointed out post 5 at the corral.
A. That is No. 4.
Q. Is there a No. 51--A. Only on that night, sir, tho posts num.

Iered from left to right.
Q. Where was No. 5 that night 1--A. I could not exactly tell you;

I don't really know. The outpost duty is different altogether from
garri.on duty.

Q. For the regular garrison duty you had no posts 5, 6, or 7 --A.
No sir; we had only four posts.

4. I understand it then. But that night you had seven postst--A.
We had seven by putting on the cossack posts.

Q. And you were in charge of cossack post No. 7?-A. Yes, sir.
. How many men did you have under you ?--A. I had three me a.

. How near to you were any of the other men of your company . -
A.. ell, they extended about 150 yards, perhaps, apart, I think, it I
am not mistaken.

Q. You mean that the squads were 150 yards apartt--A. The
squads, that is what I have reference to, sir.

Q. What is the topography of that town? Nobody has told us
about that. Is that level pound or is it hilly, or what t--A. The pos
seems to be setting on a level spot. sir.

Q. That is, the ground inside of the reservation is level?--A. Level.
Q. And how is it outside the post? Is that situated on levelpround

or on what kind of ground t-A. Why, yes, sir; it seems to be on level
ground, sir.

Q. Now, you remained there in charge of your three men until you
were relieved in the morning, as I understand you -- A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you did not see what occurred with any other men or at
any other place --A. No, sir.

Q. What happened in the morning first -- A. Why, in the morning,
as near as I can remember, about 6.30, or perhaps not quite so late,
Captain Macklin came around and inspected the rifles.

Q. Came around inspecting the rifles--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is before you came off duty?--A. Before comnu off duty.
Q. What did he do when he got to your postt--A. olfen he got

to my post-an officer approaching like that, I had one of my men
stay on post and the other two to tall in, standing at attention, and
he told me to bring the men to inspection of arms, and they brought
the pieces up and he inspected them.

Q. Did he right there inspect the guns?--A. He did, sir.
.q. Was there anybody with hinil-A. Sergt. Newton Carlisle,

of Comppany C.
Of your companyt--A. Yes, sir.

Q. He was in company with him t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he assist in any way in this inspectiont-A. The only

thing, he followed along, sir.
,. What was the character of that inspection -- A. To see if any

of the men had fired their pieces during tle night.
Q. Was it a careful ifispectionl-A. It was, air; very careful,

indeed.
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A Tell us what he did-did he take the guns and look at them-
A.He taken each man's rifle, first taken the bolt out and looked
through it to see if any powder or smoke, if it had been shot recently,
or anything.

Q. Vhat was the result of the examination t--A. Well, it seemed
as though all the rifles were clean. He could not find anything the
matter with them.

Q. He passed all of them, did het--A. Yes, sir.
A Was there an inspection at the same time of the ammunition I--

A.Well, no, sir; on that morning he did not make an inspection of
the ammunition at that time.

Q. Did he later make any inspection of the ammunition t--A. After
we came off guard that morning and came into quarters each and
every man had to turn in all his ammunition that he had been issued.

Q. What did you do with your ammunition? To whom did
you turn it int-- A. All the ammunition was turned into the quar-
termaster's sergeant.

Q. How much ammunition did you have and what kind of ammu-
nition did you have ?--A. Well, when the firing commenced we only
had the reduced-range ammunition; but later on we were issued
ammunition; after we had fallen in line, sir.

Q. What do you mean by this reduced-range ammunitiont Is
that the guard ammunition --A. That is the ammunition that we
used in the garrison for guard duty, sir, and it has lead bullets.

Q. You say you had no ammunition except that kind until after
the firing was overt--A. We had not, sir.

Q. When were you given that ammunitionl--A. We were issued
that between the 31st of July and the 31st of August.

Q. t me ask you, you got your new guns and new ammunitionat Niobrara t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before you left there t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much ammunition did you have when you left Niobrara

for BrownsvilleI--A. We had 20 rounds of ball ammunition, sir.
Q. Ball ammunition?--A. Yes, sir.

That is the regular ball cartridget--A. Steel jackets; yes, sir.
Q.You carried that en route to Brownsville, did you t--A. Yes, sir.Then what happened with respect to your ammunition when

you got there t--A. -When we got to Brownsville, on or about the
31st, orders was issued that day for every man to turn in all his ball
ammunition and to be issued 10 rounds of this reduced range
ammunition.

Q. Did you turn in all your ball ammunitiont--A. We did, sir.
Q. Was that all checked up ?--A. It was, sir.

'I.Trned in to whom -A.' To the quartermaster-sergeant.
Q. Then he issued to you the guard ammunitiont--A. The guard

ammunition; 10 rounds.
Q. Ten rounds to each mant--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then did you have any other ammunition except that 10 rounds

of guard ammunition from then on until after the firingt--A. Not
until after the firing that night, sir; we were issued some more.

Q. Then you say ammunition was issued that night. Was it dis-
tributed or was it simply brought out of the storeroom -- A. There
was a box opened and just given to the men. I don't know exactly-
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some of the men might have had 15 rounds and some might have
gotten hold of 20-being in the matter of confusion, sir.

Q. What was done with that ammunition later when you came off
guard? You said youwere required to turn in your ammunition ?-A.
Why, it was turned back to the quartermaster.
Q. What did you have while you were out on duty that night-

A. My, sir, I had 20 rounds.
Q. Of what-A. Of ball ammunition and 10 rounds of the reduced

range.
Q. Well, the next morning, when you came off duty, what hap-

pened?--A. The next morning, when we came off duty, we sent it
Cack to the quartermaster's sergeant.

Q. Turned back your ball cartridges and also your guard ammu-
nition, did you I-A. I don't remember about the guard ammunition,
but we turned back the ball ammunition which we were issued that
night.

Q. Was that counted out and checked up, or nott--A. It was
counted out and checked up.

Q.Do you know as to anybody but yourself? Do you know how
x wats with the other men, or are you telling us just whathappened as
to yourself?--A. I am telling you about myself, but those things were

general rule through the company. When you open a box there
is 1,200 rounds in it, and there was only one box opened that night.

Q. That was turned back the next morning--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your quartermaster s sergeant was McMurray, was it not--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. He is here, isn't he --A. Yes, sir.
Q. He can tell us about what happened when you turned in your

ammunition. Was it counted or not --A. It was.
Q. Was there any other exandnation of the guns that you know of

except that made by Captain Macklin on the post? Was there any
other ,Uspeton of the guns-as to your guns-except that made by
Captain Mackln on the post at 6.30 i the morning? Were they
inspected again?--A No, sir; not to my knowledge.

Q. And you were not present to see anything about the inspection
of the other guns of your companyt--A. I were not, sir.

Q. Now, can you tell us whether or not, in connection with target
practice, there is any chance for men to get any surplus ammunition V-
A. There is none.

Q. We have inquired about that so fully that I will not go into it.
The others can ask you on cross-examination about the details of it
if they want to. Now, about the cleaning of guns; you have had expe-rience in cleaning these guns, have you--A. For the past 11 years.
Q. Well you had the Krag before you got the new rifle?-A. Yes,

sir; and I bad the Springfield before I got that.
Q. Tell us how long it takes to clean a gun after it has been fired, say

a half dozen times, so that it will pass inspection.-A. Well, sir, to
clean a gun for rig id inspection will take at least thirty or thirty-five
minutes, to use sIsoda, with a wiping rod and clean ragn.

Q. Would it alter your estimate of the time necessary to clean a
gun if I told you that distinguished officers of the Army assert that
these guns coidd be cleaned in two or three minutes after they had
been fired--A. That is a matter of impossibility. Any time a gun
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has been fired, it takes at least, for a rigid inspection, thirty or thirty-
five minutes to clean it.

Q. That is your estimate of the time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think it could be done in ten minutes ?-A. No, sir.

Or twenty minutes?-A. No, sir; I don't.
Q. I suppose in the matter of cleaning guns some are more expert

than others ?-A.. Yes, sir; that is true enough.
Q. To clean it gun in the way you indicate, what facilities does a

man need I That is, he must have a cleaning rod --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any cleaning rod that accompanied the gun, or did

you just have certain cleaning rods for each company?-A. Four
cleaning rods in a company, sir.

Q. That rod hanging on the rack at your right there is a cleaning
rod, is it?-A. Yes, sir; that is a cleaning rod, sir.

Q. Only four to each company. Did Company C have the cleaning
rods with them that night, out on duty ?-A. They did not, sir.

Q. State whether or not it was possible for a soldier to clean one of
these guns without any rod, so that it would pass inspection.-A. No,
sir; it was a matter of impossibility.4. State whether or not you could clean a gun with nothing but
this thong brush.-A. How is that, sir?

Q. Could you clean one of those gun s using nothing but the thong
brush so that it would pass inspection.-A. No, sir; you could not.

Q. What has been your experience with the thong brush ?--A. It
simply stirs the powder up; that is about all, sir.

Q. The powder has to be swabbed out-washed out?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the Army officials furnish you the sal soda for that plorpose,

do they not ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q.And you are required to learn the use of it to get the gun clean I-

A. Yes, sir.
. Q. Did you have anything to do with this shooting?-A. I didn't,

air.
Q. You were not engaged in it -- A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who did do this shooting--A. No, sir; I do not.
q. Have you any reason to believe that anybody in your Companyo did this shooting --A. How is that, sirI
Q. Have you any reason to believe that any man in Company C did

any of this shooting --A. No, sir; I have not.Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect any man of
Company B, or any man of Company C, or any man of Company D,
of doing any of this shooting -A. No sir.

Q..Have you withheld any knowledge from anybody with regard
to this matter?--A. I have not, sir.

. Have you ever refused to tell all you know about this mattert--

Q. Could your men on guard that night, the men who were in your
char ge, have cleaned their guns without you seeing them at it?--
A. They could not, sir.

Q. And as it was with you, as to your men, it was as to all, I sup.
pose; each squad had an officer in charge, had it not?-A. Had a
noncommissioned officer in charge.

Q. Did you see the gun racks of Company C the next morning?-
A. No, sir; I didn't.
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Q. Do you know how manYi of your racks were injured --A. I
that our of them were. don t know, air.

Q. You.didn't see them ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know what was done with them the next morning- -A.

It was said they were sent to the blacksmith shop for repairs.
Q. They were sent in broad, open daylight, were they ?--A. They

were, sir.a
Q. How were they sent; did anybody go with them--A. Not

being positive, I think the quartermaster-sergeant went with them.
Senator WARNER. He can only speak as to his own knowledge.
Senator FORAxKE. I only want to know what he knows.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You don't know anything about it of your own personal

knowledge --A. No, sir.
Senator FORAKER. Take the witness.

By Senator WAnNER:
WQ. When you turned in your guns, when was that, after the

formation of the company, that night of the 13th, the first time you
turned in the guns, after that?--A. It was about an hour after theshooting occurred.

Q. Where were the guns placed?--A. They wete placed in the
storeroom.

Q. Not in the gun racks?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why were they placed in the storeroom ?--A. They were placed

in there by orders of the company commander; in conipliance with
orders sir.

Q. Was that the usual way of doing?--A. No, sir; it was not; it
wasn't the usual way of doing.

Q. What was the usual way?-A. That was a case not covered by
instructions. This had never happened before. The usual way is to
put them in the gun racks.

Q. When you say that this had never happened before, that they
had been ordered to be turned in to the storeroom, is that what you
mean? I don't understand myself, is the reason I ask you the ques-
tion.-A. No, sir; that had never been ordered before, that they
should be turned in to the storeroom.

Q. And you know of no reason for that? -A. The reason that
might have been given for that was that the armracks had been
broken, perhaps.

( .Was there such a reason given ?-A. No reason was given that
niht, to my knowledge, sir.
the. You never saw the gun racks afterward I-A. I never seen them

the next morning-the condition of them, at least.
Q. Now, when that gun rack is unlocked for the taking out of a gun,

it is thrown back like unbuckling a belt and throwing it back, is it not,
so a to leave all the guns freo [indicating with the gun rack] --A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Every gun in the rack. That was what was done with the gun
rack from which you got your gun ?-A. That is the one that Ser-
geant Brawner opened, to my knowledge, sir.

Q. You say you heard hammering there 1-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did Sergeant Brawner give any instructions about that?-

S. 1104. 402, M-1, lit 4-2.
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A. In the midst of confusion, sir, I don't know what Sergeant Braw.
ner said.

Q. You can not remember his saying anything-A. I couldn't
distinuish his voice, sir.

Q.hether to stop the hammering, or what the immering was
aboutt-A. That was spoken by Sergeant Carlisle for the men to
quit hammering and wait until the noncommissioneA officer in charge
of quarters opened the gun racks.

Q. When was that or-der given by Sergeant Carlisle -- A. It was
given during the confusion, sir.

Q. Did the men obey the order--A. No, sir; they didn't obey
the order, because the men were making a lot of noise, and they didn't
understand him, perhaps.

Q. Making a noise of what kind I-A. opening the racks and get-
ting eur guns, so that we could fall in.

Q. That is the kind of noise you mean ?-A. Opening the racks to
get a gun and hollering around to fall in.

That is the noise you referred to?--A. Yes, sir.
Was there any other kind of a noise?--A. I don't know, sir; I

didn't pay much attention to it at that time.
Q. Your men were then, after that, given the arms again-that is,

your conipany?-A. Yes sir; they were given back by orders of the
commanding officer to fall in for outpost duty.

Q. Did all of your company go on outpost duty--A. No, sir; I
couldn't say that every man went, but all that we were supposed to
have went on under the direction of the company commander.

Q. And all that were supposed to go on, were those all that were
supposed to be there for duty?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they were distributed at these different posts?--A. Yes,
Sir.

Q.Seven men and a noncommissioned officer at each of the posts?-
A.How is that?

Q. Was your company distributed to each of the seven posts?-A.
They were distributid along to each of the seven posts.

Senator FORAKER. You asked him if there were seven men at each
post.

Senator WAiNER. No; I said seven posts. He understands, I
think. I meant seven posts, at least.

Senator FORAKER. Yes.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. The guns that the men had, so far as you know, were not inspected
that night, so far as you kno ?-.A. No, sir; my men's guns were
not inspected on the post thatI had charge of.

Q. That is all that you can speak of definitely, of courseI-A. Yes,
sir; that is all.

Q. And it was about 6.30 o'clock in the morning --A. As near as
I can remember; it may have been later, and mayhave been earlier.

Q. Could these guns be cleaned with oil and a rag and a rod --A.
Could they beI

Q. Yes. -A. Yes, sir; they could be cleaned with a rag and oil and
a rod.

Q. Yes. Is there any oil provided for the cleaning of the gunst--
A. Yes, sir; there is oil'sent from the arsenals for tje cleaning of the
rifles. It is kept in the quartermaster's storeroom.
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Q. Let me call Tour attention, Corporal, so that you can under-
stand, to this. Is it not a fact that there is a little can or whatever
you may call it, in the butt of this Springfield rifle, widich contains
Ihis brush, of which you speak, in one end, and the oil in the other
end ?-A. Yes, sir.

That was for that purpose; you could clean the gun with that,
u nott-A. That is there for the purpose o oiling up the

bolt, sir.
Q. You could clean a gun with that, could you not--A. There

wouldn't be enough in there to clean it.
Q. Not enough--A. No, sir.
Q. Is there any other reason why you could not clean it with that?--

A. lhow is that, sir?
Q. Is there any other reason why you could not clean it with that,

except that there is not enough of itt-A. As you frame the question,
I don't ufider3tand tho question.

Q. That is right, do not answer if you do not understand it. You
have said, as I understand, that the gun could not be cleaned with
that oil because there was not enough of the oil to clean a gun.-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is your answer---A. That is it, sir.
Q. Is there any other reason you can give, excepting thatt-A.

Well I don't know as there is.
Q. You heard the first shooting of the night?--A. I was awakened

by the explosion of arms, sir. I don't know. There might have
been a number of shots fired before I wakened up.

Q. Where were those shots from, what direction--:A. To the best
of my knowledge, it seemed as though they were down next between
B Company's and C Company's quarters, shooting, firing upon the
quarters, coming in from that way, sir.

Q. Now, when you say between B and C Company's quarters, I
will call your attention to this map. I believe that weave been
calling this east up here.

Senator FORARER. Yes.
By Senator WAuiNER:

Q. Here is Elizabeth street marked on this map, on which you enter
into the gate of the garrison here, you see.-A. Y es, sir.

Q. And the next street here is Washington street.-A. How does
that run to the barracks, vertical-I mean parallel

Q. That is supposed to run north and south, I take it, from the
ma p-A. Yes, sir.

t. And then the next, east of that, is Adams street, running parallel
to the other. You notice those, do you not t--A. Yes, sir; parallel.

Q. Now, what I want, Corporal, if you can remember, is the direc-
tion of the shooting; from what point in here did it come, say, back of
B quarters and C quarters? Just point yourself, if you wish to.

Senator Scorr. Show him B and C quarters.
The WrNESS. Which is B and which is C?

By Senator WANER:
Q. That is B, and that is C, and that is the vacant quarters, up

there.-A. Yes, sir. What is this street?
Q. That is what is called the Garrison road. We have been calling

that Garrison road.-A. Behind the quartersI
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.n n behind the quarters.
ator FoJUER. That is right in front of the wall.

The WiTm. In front of the wall. Which is Elizabeth street, do
you say I

Senator WANER. This is Elizabeth street here.
The WrTNss. It seemed to be in this road here, and it might have

been out in Elizabeth street; I couldn't say [indicating on map).
By Senator WARNER:

Q. That is, it seemed to be in Garrison road --In the city, sir.
Q. In the city, this side, this way [indicating 1--A. Yes, sir.
. How far back in the city would you have placed those shots I--

Al couldn't say, sir.
Q. You know where the telegraph office was on the corner of Eliza-

beth street---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Marked "1" in red here (indicating) ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was that with reference to the shooting ?--A. It may have

been right there, and it may have been further down in the city; Icouldn't say.cuI see here also, marked "2" on the map, a building.. How was

the shooting with reference to that? That . on the alley between
Elizabeth street and Washington street?--A. I don't know exactly,
sir; I couldn't say.
.Q. You would not pretend to say exactly?--A. That I knowed,

sir.
Q. How many shots did you hear in all?-A. Well, sir, there was

quite a number of shots. 1 didn't take time, or anything like that,
to count them..

. No, I assume not; but just approximately, was it 100 or 150--
Al couldn't really make a rough guess at it. I don't know exactly.
It may have been 50 or 75.

Q. I do not pretend to think that you could exactly know, Cor-
poral.-A. No, sir.

Q. I did not mean to imply by that question that you could.
Senator FORAKER. It might lhave been 1,0, 1 suppose.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Senator Foraker says it might have been 150.-A. It might

have been, sir.
Q. How was that shooting done? What was the character of

itt-A. Well, you frame your question; I don't exactly understand
you.

Q. Was it in voile 's--A. No, sir' when I wakened up it didn't
seem that way, sir.t was just mixed firing.

Q. Aterwards--excuse me, perhaps you did not get through with
your answer; I may have cut you off. I did not want to do that.-
A. (Continuing.) No, sir; it didn't sound liko volleys.

Q. What do you mean by mixed firing?--A. I mean six-shooters,
or shot guns, or Winchester rifles, it may have been; mixed.

An-ything else--A. No, sir; not that I know of.
Sixb-shooters and shotguns and Winchester riflest--A. Yes,

Q. And that firing was in what direction; can you tell?-A. The
seemed to be over toward the barracks.

Toward the barracks1--A. Yes, air.
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O. Did you make any examination of the barracks afterwards to
see if there were any marks ?-A. Did I?. Q. Yes, at any time?-A. That morning I went down to the bar-
racks and went down to B Company. Of course, I went down there.
It seemed like that was where the stoutest fire was, coming toward
their quarters. I went down there.

Q. Did you see any evidence of itt-A. No, sir; I didn't.
Q. How close an inspection did you make?-A. I just merely went

down there, walking around. You could say a very close inspection,
in one sense of the word. I didn't find anything.

Q. After that shooting what effort, if any, did you make to find out
who did the shooting --A. Well, sir, I made all efforts on earth, in
one sense the wor ,sir. I was called over by my company com-
mander and the case was explained to me, and I tried to find out who
did it, and I naturally talked around among the men and wondered,
not being in a hostile country who would ever attempt to fire upon
the barracks, or anything like that, and I couldn't find out anything

Q. Was it then said that there was a suspicion that members ofthe
company-one of the companies-had done the shooting up of the
town-=A. The next morning, sir?

Q. Yes; or the next day.-A. The next day, some time, it was
claimed that they found some clips.

Q. Clips and shells?-A. Clips and some shells, or so they say.
Q. Shells such as you use in the Springfield rifle? --A. I don't know

what the ammunition was. I never inspected the ammunition.
Q. I am asking you what the report was ?-A. Yes, sir. They

claimed it was the ammunition of the Springfield rifle.
Q. When was that with reference to the talk you had with your

company commander--A. I don't know; that was the nekt day. I
was talking with some of the noncommissioned officers, sir, to assist
in finding out who might have done the shooting.

Q. What did you do?-A. I went around among the men, wonder.
ing who could have ever attempted to fire upon the post, or anything
like that, and just discussing in that manner, not being in a hostile
country.

Q. Any other examination? Any other attempt to find out than
that way ?-A. In every way, in talking. We have talked it over
again and again, you understand, sir.

Q. You wondered who could have fired upon the fort I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To return now to the time of the formation of the company.

When you first got out, what was the first thing you did after hearing
the firing?-A. That night?

Q. Yes.-A. The first thing I did was to put on my trousers and
shoes.

Q. Then what?-A. After the call to arms was sounded I put on
my belt, sir.

Q. Go on.-A. And proceeded to the gun racks.
is .What I wanted to see was, had you got your gunl-A. What

Q. You proceeded to the gun racks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you get your gun then?-A. I didn't at that time.
Q. That was before you went to arouse, or attempt to arouse

C aptain Macklin?-A. It was before, sir.
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SQ, Yes; but you had gotten your gun before you went to Captain
Macklm-A. I had, sir.

Q. About how far was it from barracks C to Captain Macklin's
quarters ?-A. About 250 yards1 sir.

Q. You walked up there?--A. I did, sir. Not walked; pardon
me. I went over there in double time.
h That-is, you mean by that, double quick?-A. I guess so.

That i what we used to call it. And you failed to arousehini -:X.Yes, air.
And then you returned to barracks Ct-A. Yes, sir.
What was being done after you returned to barracks Ct--A. I

d;d not return to the barracks, sir. I returned to my company in
front of barracks C. They were in line then.

They were in line then ?-A. Yes, sir.
They had not moved around to the wall at that time ?-A. They

hadn't sir.
Q. Was the company counted off before you started for Captain

Macklin's; or after you returned -A. I disremember. I think it
was counted off after I returned; I mean counted off in fours.

Q . Counted off in fours?-A. That is what you have reference to,
sirl

Q. Yes; and also I think, corporal, that you said they started to
call the roll and then didn't complete it, and the officer counted the
men.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long, if at all, after you returned from going over to Cap-
tain Macklin's quarters was thatt-A. Why, in counting the men,
numbering off column of fours, or something like that, it is different
altogether from taking a count to find out how many men are present.
Maybe I misunderstand you.

Q. What I am talking about is, to find the number of men who are
present.-A. To find the number of men that were present?

Q. Yes.-A. Explain it again, please.
When was that count made-A. That if my memory serves

me, was made before I was sent to Captain Mackiln's, when Lieutenant
Grier was first told to take command of the company by the command-inofficer.
nQ. Had the men gotten their guns before you went to arouse Cap-

tain Macklin?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was done before you went over there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I would like to have the witness indicate which

one of those houses in the line of officers' quarters was occupied by
Captain Macklin. The officers' quarters are indicated by those black
marks opposite the parade ground.

Senator Scorr. I will point to them. Here they are, corporal,
officers' quarters along here (indicating].

The WrNss. Yes, sir.
Senator Scorr. I suppose they were double quarters, were they?
The WrrNnss. Yes, sir; double quarters.
Senator Scorr. What is it you wanted to know, Senator Foraker?
Senator FoRA m. Can you tell us which one of those quarters

Captain Macklin was in?
the Wrrirss. He was in either 11 or 12, I don't remember which,

sir. He was down next to the administration building.
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Senator Scorr. He was In one of these quarters here, at the end of
the line ?

The WrrzEss. Yes, sir.
By Senator FoRAxR.

Q.Then is there a plank walk running up there, or is that a road-
A. That is a road.

Q. Was he right at the end of that road which comes in from the
gate?-A. Yes, sir; in either 11 or 12 quarters, I disremember which
one, sir.

Senator FORAKER. That is number 12 that Senator Blackburn has
pointed to, is it not.

Senator BLAoKBtuRg. No, sir; that is 11 and 12. They are aU
double quarters. He was in one of those two houses, the witness
says; anid he had come from Company C, and that is away up along
there, next to the vacant quarters.

Senator FORAKzR. Yes. What is that distance across from Come
pany 0 to Captain Macklin's, if you know?

The WrrEss. At a rough guess, it is about 250 yards.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. What road, if any, did you travel in going from barracks C to
Captain Macklin's quarterst-A. What road did I travel?

Q. Yes.-A. I just ran across the parade ground.
Q. Diagonally across--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, the first sergeant in charge of the hospital-you call hini

first sergeant or hospital sergeant? What do you call hm?-A. He
is a sergeant of the first class of the hospital corps.

Q. The one that you had the conversation with --A. Yes, sir; the
one that I spoke about the shooting to that night.

Q. What is his name--A. I dont know his name.
Q. Had he been in the regiment longt--A. He belongs to the post

noncommissioned staff, and he doesn't belong to any regiment. He
belongs to a corps.

Q. He had been with the regiment long?--A. He had been there
during the time since we had airived there. He was there when we
got there.

Senator FORAKER. He had been there before you got thereI
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; he had been there before.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. He was not with you at Fort Niobrara --A. No, sir.
Q. And therefore you might not know his name, because you had

been there only a few days--A. Yes, sir; I don't know his name.
Q. I am requested to ask, Was he a white man or a colored man?--

A.He was a white man, sir.
Q. When you speak of his quarters, in which he heard the shots

goi"g over, what do you refer to as quarters --A. The post noncom-
missioned staff is furnished with quarters the same as the commis-
sioned officers, and his quarters set right off from the hospital.

Q. That is, separate and distinct from the hospital ?--A. From the
hospital; yes, sir.

Q. To whom did you report that fact?-A. To Major Penrose, sir.
Q. To anyone else?--A. I was in company at the time with Mayor
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Combe and Captain Lyon. I reported to him direct, he being com-
manding officer.

Q. Tat is, Mayor Combe had come there after the time of the
shooting?-A. Yes, sir; they were at the gate at the time.

Q. Did you hear a conversation between Mayor Combe and Major
Penrose there i-A. No, sir; I did not. They were talking, but I
don't know what they were talking about.

Q. Did you hear it stated there who had done the shooting up of
the town?-A. Not that night, I didn't.

Q. Did Mayor Combe say anything as to what his business was
there that you heard -A. I don't know. lie never said it so that
I could hear it. I reported to the commanding officer and reported
back, as I had orders, to my company commander.

Q. Whatever the conversation may have been there, you did not
hear it?-A. I (lid not, sir.

Q. Did you see the flash of any guns?-A. I did not, sir.
Q. As I understand your evidence, when the extra ammunition

was issued on tho night of August 13, some of the men in the com-
pany may have gotten more than 15 rounds?-A. There were 1200
rounds issued, about. that much; 1,200 rounds or something like that,
and some men may have got 15 and some may have got 20, yes, sir.

Q. That is what I understood you to state.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the entire 1,200 rounds were taken up there i-A. I couldn't

say that, exactly, either, sir.
Q. Do you know i-A. No, sir.
Q. How was this extra ammunition issued?-A. That night, sir?
Q. Yes.-A. It was issued in bandoliers.
Q. By whom?-A. By the quartermaster-sergeant, under the super-

vision of Lieutenant Grier.
Q. You never saw the gun racks, as I understand you, from the

time you went up and got your gun the night of the 13th; you never
saw the gun racks after that?-A. Pleuse frame your question; I
really don t understand what you have reference to.

Q. Well, after the call to arms, you went up and got your gun at
once out of the gun rack ?-A. I went up and got a rifle out of the
gun rack.

Q. It was your rifle, or some other-A. It was somebody else's
rifle.

Q. I did not mean to say that it was your individual rifle.-A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you see that individual gun rack after that at any time?-
A. Yes, sir; certainly. I been the gun racks a day or two after that,
or something like that, but never made any close inspection there.

Q. When did you see thidm?-A. When the racks were fixed and
returned to the quarters; I seen them in the quarters, sir.

Q. That is, after they had been fixed?-A. Yes, sir; supposed to
have been repaired.

Q. What do you know about their being fixed?-A. What I know
is, they were sent over to the blacksmith's shop to-say to have them
repaired and returned.

Q. How many were sent over there?-A. I don't know that.
They told me 4 of them were sent over there.

Q. Did you see them at the time they were sent overt-A. No, sir.
Q. Who told you that 4 of them were being sent?-A. Why, sir,
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the quartermaster-sergeant told me that 4 of them had been sent over
there.

Q. You knew the officer-the noncommissioned officer-that was
in charge of quarters that nightf-A. I do, sir.

Q. Who had the keys to these gun racks?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you have any conversation with him about them I-A. Con-

cerning the racks?
Q. Yes.-A. What is that you have reference to, sir .
Q. That any of them had been broken open?-A. Not particularly;

no, sir.
Q. Did he ever tell you how many of them had been broken open?-

A. Ilie told me that there was one of them broken open. They had
all been hammered on, but one was broken open. We had a cover.
sation in that respect, sir.

O. When was thatl-A. The next day or two, before he made his
afl avit, sir, concerning it, at Brownsville.

Q. The affidavit at Brownsville, as I understand it, was made pos.
sibly a week or two after the shooting.--A. I don't know, sir.

Q.H How close up to the time of his making the affidavit was thist-
A. We were talking about it really next day, perhaps.

Q. Yes; about a gun rack being broken openA--. We were talk-
ing about how many racks he had unlocked, sir.

Q. And he told you how many he had unlocked ?--A. Why, he un-
locked three of those racks, so he says; he unlocked one to my know-
ing. I don't know how many he opened. All of them been haim-
mered on.

Q. lie told you that lie had unlocked three of them?-A. Yes,
air he unlocked three, so he says.

•. How many were there in the quarters?-A. There were four,
sir.

Q. So that they were all unlocked, except one, as he told you?--
A. Yes, sir.

Senator BLACKBURN'. lie says four were sent to be repaired.
Senator WARNER. Yes; I know.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You only know, of your own knowledge, of the unlocking of

one?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. But the officer in charge of quarters told you that he had un-

locked three; is that right?-A. Yes, sir; he unlocked three. Ile
claims that he unlocked three.

Q. Yes; that is right.-A. But all of them* had been hammered on.
Q. Yes.
Senator WARNER. I am through with the cross-examination of

this witness.
By Senator OVERRAN:

Q. ihow many men were out on guard duty from your company
that night-I mean accounted for-what you call accounted fort-.
A. There were two different kinds of guard to perform that night,
and there were four men on the main guard at the post guardhouse,
sir.

Q. At about 11 or 12 you assigned a certain number of men to
guard duty on that day ?-A. Four men assigned on the original
guard duty.
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Q.Do you know how many men were absent and accounted fort-.
A.Not being in the capacity of the first sergeant, I couldn't say.

Q. I thought you might know?--A. No, sir; I don't.
Q. You know that th ere were four?--A. I know that there were

four in the main guard.

A. Their position was up there at the main guardhouse that uight-A. es, sir.
Q. When you went to get your gun, did Brawner open the rack in

your presence?--A. Yes, sir; it being dark. He opened the rack
that I got my rifle out of.

. Aid he open it in your presene--A. Yes, sir; I was right

Q. In doing that,in opening that so that you could get your rifle out,
he had to pull that back [indicating with gun rack) that way-
A. Yes, bir; properly he had to throw it back like that.. So that after you got our gun there was no reason for hammer-

ing this, was there indicating rack]; there was no necessity for ham-
inering that particular rack?-A. No, sir; but a man could go in
there in the dark and be feeling that upper one, and tlink that it
wasn't open.

Q. lie might have hammered tis upper one [indicatingJ?-A.
Yes. sir.

Q.This way it was open enough for him to get a rifle utl--
At was open enough for me to get a rifle out, and I got it out.
Q. Did anybody else get a gun out ?--A. I don't know, sir, -t. that

timne.

Q. Anybody else could have gotten a gun out of the rack that you
got yours out of without hammering it?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was no need of hammering it. if it was open like that
[indicatingj?-A. I couldn't say that it was open around W1 the way
i. that, bult I got mine out.

By ISnator HEMENw AY:
Q. You do not know whether that rack was hammered on before you

got your gin out or not, do you?-A. How is tOat?
Q. You do not know whether that rack tht you got. your gn

out of was hammered on before it was unlocked or not?-A. No,
air; I don't know that. I know that it wasn't hammered on until
after the order was is.u'ued by the commanding officer for the racks
to be opened, sir.

By Senator OvFRM.AN:
Q. You got your gun out before thot order, didn't youl-A. Yes,

Bir.

By Senator BLCKRnR\:
Q. 1low did you know that it had not been hammered on before

the order to o(K.i tlw rac.k. Ws given ?-.. Wluat I have reference to
is that the n,1(,l w4,'n, not itiaking any ioi.-e of hani1ie1ii1g.

Q llow long had you been there before that order to open the
racks had been giten i-A. I got up and put on my trousers and shoes,
and-
.Q. I am not referring to that. low long had you been upstairs
i the barracks before the order was given to open the racks?-A. I
don't understand you, sir. 1 had been upstair-
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Q. Well, I am not responsible for that. How long had you been
upstairs in the barracks where the gun racks were, waiting for your
rifle, before the order to break open the racks was given?--A. Well,
I got up, and about the time I could get up and get to the gun racks
and call for the nonconmisioned officer in charge of quarters-I was
sent downstairs to see if I could find him, and I7hadn't been up there
more than about three minutes.

Q. How do you know that there was no hammering done on the
gun racks while you were downstairs looking forthe noncommissioned
officer in charge of quarters?-A. I heard the noncommissioned
ollicer issue the order, and I didn't hear any hammering before that.

Q. You mean that you did not hear any hammering upstairs
wlhi e you weie downstairs?-A. Yes, sir.

Senator BLACKBURN. That is all.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. You could have heard it if there had been any-A. I could
have heard it.

Q. And after the order there was plenty of hr.mmeringt-A. Yes,
sir.

By Senator PETrus:
Q. Who gave that order'-A. Major Penrose.
Q. To break open the raeks-A. If they couldn't. get the racks

open, to break the racks open, and get the rifles out and fall in
promptly.

By Senator OVER.MAN:
Q. Do you know why the noncomnissioned officer was not there?--

A. lie was sleeping in one end of the barracks, and he went down-
stairs to get lpenuission, as he claimed, and (hdn't hear the callto arms.

By Senator FoSTFri:
Q. How far apart were these racks placed in the quarterst-A. If

you consider this coming up the steps into the quarters [indicating),
on each sidle of the quarters, this is the banister, and one rack set hero
and one there to the left, and one here and one there [indicating).

Q. fhow far apart-A. About 5 or 0 feet. I couldn't say. I
don't really know.

Q. About 5 or 0 feet apart ?-A. Yes, sir; perhaps, I don't know.
By Senator OvtnvM.N:

Q. You heard the call to arms, did you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id this man, Brawner, open thZ-se racks?-A. Sergeant Draw-

ner, yes. sir.
D l)id he tell you that he hhd not heard the call to arnls?-A.
i he tell tie that I
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir; lie told me that he didn't hear the call to

arims.
Q. After you had gone down to find him and get him to open the

r ..ks, lie told you that he didn't hear the call to arn-s?-A. 1ie said
that he hadn't' hard the call to arms.

Q. lie was sleepitig there in the barracks while this firing was
going ont-A. Yes, sir; lie wus in the barracks.
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Q. Did he tell you he was there, or do you know that he was there?-
A. I do not; he slept near one end of the barracks, and I was near
the other end.

Q. You don't know, then, whether he was there or not ?-A. No,
sir; I don't know.

At 12 o'clock m. the committee took a recess until 2.30 o'clock p. m.

AFTER RECESS.

The committee reconvened, pursuant to the taking of recess.
Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, iI emenway,
Warner, Fulton, Pettus, Blockburn, Taliaferro, and Overnan.

TESTIMONY OF CHARLES H. MADISON (COLORED)--Continued.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Corporal, there has been some talk here about different kinds

of cartridges, the reduced range cartridge the bullet cartridge, and
the guard cartridge. I think you call it the multi-cartridge; is that
it?-A. That is the one that has the lead bullets in it.

Q. In your own way, because you do not use any extra words,
describe t'he different kinds of cartridges.-A. The different kinds of
cartridges?

Q. That your company had while at Brownsville.-A. We had
when we arrived at Brownsville the ball cartridge, with the steel
jacket. That was on the 2Sth of July.

Q. Y es.--A. Between tie 31st and the 3d it was taken in and we
had only the guard cartridges. They are made of lead-lead bullets.
Is there anything further, sir?

Q. What was the difference between the guard cartridge and the
reduced-range cartridge i-A. The guard cartridge and the reduced-
range cartridge is practically the same.

Q. That. is what I thought.-A. Yes, sir. And to use those car-
tridges for garrison duty, for guarding prisoners; to shoot at 100
yards you would have to set the sight at 500 yards, and at 200 yards
it is 750.

Q. The guard cartridge and the reduced-range cartridge, then, are
the same ?-A. Are the saine.

Q. And that. has a less charge of powder than the others?-A.
About 15 grains, sir.

Q. The only cartridge that your company had; that is, that you
know of-S. On the night of the 13th, sir?

Q. Yes.--A. Was the guard cartridge; 10 rounds to each man.
. low niyiw rounds of ininuinition did you have when you left

Niobrara ?-A. We had 20 rounds, sir.
Q. Were any of these taken up?-A. Were any of thei;e taken ip?
Q. Yes.-A. Where, sir?
Q. After you left Niobrara.-A. They were taken up after the 31st

day of July, at Brownsville.
Q. So that you only had 20 rounds between the-A. Between

the 31st and the 3d. Trhe order was issued on the 3 1st.
Q. The guard cartridge was carried in whatf Was it in what they

call the web belt or in the McKeever box ?-A. At that time, when
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we were issued them, we carried them in our web belt, sir. We were
using the web belt, a- we had turned in the McKeever belt at Niobrara.

Q. How was it with the other companies?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Did you have the MeKeever box at all while at Browns4-illoe-

A .It was issued to us between the 31st and the 3d. I don't know
when.

Q. The McKeever box?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After you got the McKeever box, between the 31st of July and

the 3d of Agust!-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At Fort Brown, (lid you use the MeKeever box after that ?-A.

On certain occasion. I am not positive, but I think we did, sir.
Q. On what occasions would it be used i-A. For inspection, sir.
Q. What else?-A. You could use it for hill, but as a general rule,

at that time, we were using' the web belt.
Q. You had inspection Row often?-A. We had inspection once a

week, every Saturday.
Q. That was regular, was it not?--A. Certainly yest sir.

After inspectibn, and simply for ordinary didl during the week,
and for guard duty, would you take your cartridges out of the
McKeever box and "put them back in the web belt ?-A. Yes, sir, for
drill; if it was called for, having drill in the web belt, we would do so.

Q. I know, if it was called for to have drill in the web belt, you
would do so, but for an ordinary call ?-A. The ordinary call we went
out with 10 rounds in the web Ielt.

9. For ordinary occasions you would have the web belt?--A. -For
ordinary ones wehad the webi belt.

Senator OvE.M.At.'. For inspecti-i?
The WrrxEss. l)id you mean for inspection?

By Senator WAnINER:
Q. No. You would change from one to the other?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do not know how it was with the other companies?-A. I

do not, sir.
Q. Did you go (own in the city of Brownsville after the shooting

on the night of the 13th of August ?-A. I did not, sir.

0. You made no inspection down there at all; you had no oppor-
tunity of doing it ?-A. No, sir.

Q. 'You knew that certain members of your company had some
trouble with the citizens there?-A. I remember of Private Newton
being reported to the commanding officer and an investigation being
made by them.

Q. You knew of another, did you not ?-A. Private Reed.
Q. Who was it that was pushed off of the gang plank--A. That

was Private Reed. Private Oscar W. Reed, of C Company.
Q. Did you know of any others?-A. No, sir; not to my knowing.
Q. Reed and Newtont-L-A. Reed and Newton is the onfiest two.
Q. You heard of the refusal to allow the men to go into the saloons?--

A.I have seen si s to that effect, sir.
Q. Signs posted up in the saloons?-A. At the saloons; yes, sir.
Q. What were the signs; "No colored men admitted here?"-A.

They had signs- fingers pointing or diagrams in that shape indi-
cat iig)-" For negroes on this side," and " F or whites," and so forth.

Q. Separating i-A. Separating; yes, sir.
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Q. Did you hear that matter discused and talked of among the
men of your conpany?-A. No, sir: as a general rule I didn't, sir.

Q. Did you hear it discueed as to the man that was struck with
the revolvr?--A. No, sir.

Q. Newton?-A. No, sir.
Q. Or the man who was pushe I off of the gang plank ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't hear that discussed at aU1 -m-A. What have you

reference to? Explain your meaning.
Q. Did you hear those circummsrtances discuss ,- and the fact that

he had been pushed off of the gang plank ?-A. Yes, sir; I heard that
discussed.

Q. Anong the men?-A. It was reported to the company com-
mander and afterwards to the commanding officer, and there was
an investigation made about it.

Q.Did you hear it discussed among the men in the barracks---
A. Nothingp more than the report made concerning it.

Q. And that report was not made in the barracks, but was made
to an officer in the proper place ?-A. I am the man that made the
report to the company commander concerning Private Reed.

Q. You made that lo him in his office --A. Yes, sir; in the orderly
room.

Q. That was the only way you heard this spoken of ?-A. Really
I never heard it spoken of in hny other way, really, than being reported
to the commander of the company. Some men wondered what it
was did for. I have heard it spoken of.

Q. After the night of the 13th, while you were at Brownsville. did
you not hear it disicussed that it was thuglit that members of Com-
pany C were engaged in this shooting up of the town -- A. I did not,
sir.

Q. You never heard an intimation of that kind ?-A. No. sir.
Q. Did you ever hear it said that members of either of the other

companies-that it was charged that members of either of the com-
panies-had been encaced in the shooting up of the town on the
night of the 13th?-A. ,No, sir; I did not.

Q. What uniform was it that you wore while at Niobrara ?-A. We
wore the khaki uniform quite a while there, sir. I don't just remem-
ber now up to what date we wore it; and the blue uniform-the old
pattern blouses.

Q. Did you change your uniform before leaving Niobrara for any
other?-A. Yes, sir; we did.

Q. And what uniform did you take with you ?-A. We had the
khaki uniform on, if my memory serves me right.

Q. What other uniform did you take with you?-A. We had all
of it with us, but that is whht we wore.

Q. You took the blue uniform with you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do with that when you got there?-A. We used

it only on certain occasions-for full-dress inspection and undressinspection.
th Did you take anything else with you I-A. We had nothing but

th blue and the khaki.
Q. The khaki was the new uniform that you had issued to you

there?-A. There were several of the men that had been in service
several years who had kept it on hand.

Senator WAHNEIr. That is al.
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Senator FOR.IKER. A few days ago, Senator Warner, I asked the
chairman to address to the W ar Department a letter asking that
there be transmitted to the committee a sample of guard cartridge
and of reduced-range cartridge; and General Crozier has written this
letter, which 1 will ask the stenographer to incorporate in the record.

'Tito letter referred to is as follows:
WAR DP'AHT1ENT,

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF OIIDNANCE,

The CHAIRMAN SENATE MILI.Rv COMmirrEI.
itn: In accordance with yoar request made by telephone. I am sending you here.

with 3 guard cartridges and .5 gallery practice eartridgtes for the model of 1903 inagazine
rifle. caliber .30. Description of these two cartridges will be found on lgtes 46 and 47
of the "lDecription of the United States Magazine Rifle, Model of 1I103. Caliber .30,
incl,.sed herewith.

No reduced-range cartridges for the model of 1903 rifle bave ever been manufactured
or issu ed by this Dle partmncnt.

Ver, vincerel', WILLIAM CROZIR,
cerelyBrig. Gen., thtfqfOrdnance.

Box containing 10 cartridges and Form No. 1923 herewith.

lie says that he send,; us samples of the guard cartridges and also
samples of the gallery cartridges, and he says we will find these car-
tridges described at page.: 46 and 47 of the little volume issued by the
War Department, entitled "'Description anti Rules for the Manage-
ment of the United States Magazine Rifle, Model 1903, Caliber .30."
I desire to put in evidence in this connection, therefore, extracts from
this work, containing the official description of cartridges issued by
the War Department, not only as to the guard cartridge but also as
to the ball cartridge. I put in evidence the following front page 43
in regard to the bal cartridge, which is the ball they use in battle, as
I understand it: 

t%

Ammunition for Untted Stales nainazine nle. model of 1903.

BALL CAITRII'E.

Thbe caliber .30 bali cartridge, fig. 143. consists of the case, primer. charo of smoke-
les powder, and bullet. The cae is of brass. It has a conical Iboy Joined by a
sharper cone. called the shoulder, to the neck. which is the seat of the lIllet and very
nearly cylindrical.. The head of cuase is groo1d to provide for extraction of carridge,
and is provided with primer pocket and vent. The initials of the arsenal where thio
ammunition is made. the number of the month, snd the year of its fabrication are
stamlptd on the head of case.

The primt. consists of cup. percus.ion conilksition. disk of shellacked paper. and
anvil. The cup is of gilding metal and the anvil of bra.s. Tht primier cOmuzipsition
is nonfuhninate. being comp-med of stilplaur. sulphide of aitimony, chlorate of polash,
and glass. The shellacked paper disk covers the coninpsition and as,:isfs in keeping
moisture from it.

The charge of powder is sialiciont to produce in the rille a velocity of 2.200 fiet.
With the nitrogiverin po wder now in use the weight of charge requir,,d to produce this
velocity varies writh the lot of ptwder used. The mean is aiout 42 grains.

The fiullet ha8 a core of lead and tin ccnIusition inclosed in a jacket of cupro-niekel.
The sides of the bullet are smooth anti its Ihse flat. That portion of tle sis of tie
bullet inclosed in neck of ease is covered with lubricant of japan wax and graphite.
Te bullet weighs 220 grains.

Thestandard muzzle velocity of thisam mu nition in the rifle is .2.00 .-tet per second.
The instrumental velocity. measured at 53 fiet from the muzzle, is 2.1113 fvt, with an
alwed mean variation of 20 feet per second on either sile (if the stantlarl.

The cartridge complete weighs alout 450 grains, its weight varying slightly with
variations in weight sif Iowter charge.

Five cartidge are lucked iii a clip.
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From page 46, under the subhead "Guard cartridge," I want to
put into the record the following description:

OVARD CARTRIDGE.

This cartridge, Fig. 147, is loaded with about 15 grains of powder and an unja, *Ped
bullet of lead and tin composition weighing 177 grains.

The bullet is hold in the neck of the case by a cannelure in the case at the base of
tile bullet and a crimp at the upper end of the case.

The charge is such as to give a velocity of 1,150 feet per second.
This cartidge gives good results at 100 yards andI has sufficient accuracy for use at

150 and 2 0 yards.
The range of 100 yards requires a sight elevation of 500 yards. and ranged of 150 yards

and 200 yards require elevations of 600 and 700 yards, respectively.

General Crozier has sent us some gallery cartridges, about which
we have no testimony at all, but I will put that in.

On page 47 of this book there is a description of the gallery practice
cartridge. Now, 1 will exhibit this to the witness.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. State what cartridge it is that I hand you.-A. (After ex6.mina-

tion.) That is the guard cartridge; the reduced range cartridge.
Q. That is the kind of cartri(ge that. Company C was armed with,
-s e quipped with, that night ?-A. Yes. sir: it is.
Q. And each man had ten of those cartridges?-A. Two clips; five

In each.
Q. Ten rounds. Each man had two clips?-A. Yes.,sir.
Q. There is no steel jacket on that bullet ?--A. No, sir.
Q. I will hand you another cartridge. Please look at it and tell, if

you can, what kind of a cartridge that is.-A. (After examination.)
That looks as though it was a gallery pract ice cart ridge.

Q. Yes; that is what General Croiier says it is. I will not take any
more tine with that. On that night yolt had that and had no ball
cartridge?-A. No ball cartridges whatever, sir.

Q. I find by looking at the record that you were arrested at Browns-
ville?-A. Y s. sir.

Q. Along with eleven other comrades?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were kept in confinement there, were you?-A. I was

placed in confinement there until the morning of the 25th.
Q. Do you know what day you were arrested-do you remember?--

A.I do, sir; on the 23d.
Q. On the 23d ?-A. i1es, sir.
Q. All the other II were arrested at the same time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were all confined in the guardhouse, were vou?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And kept there until the battalion left ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what happened to you; (lid you leave with the battalion,

or not?-A. Yes, sir: we left with the battalion and went to Fort
Sam Houston-San Antonio, at least; then we were sent to Fort
Sam Houston.

Q. While you were at Fort Sam Houston, can you tell us whether
any military charges were preferred agaiitst. you ?-A. I couldn't
really say, b~ut the commanding officer at that time, who was Major
Brown, if I am not mistaken-Major Clark, if I am not mistaken, is
his name-he came down to the guardhouse and stated that he had
orders from the War Department to put charges against us under the
sixty-second article of war, but I never heard any read to mie.
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Q. lie did not read any to vou?-A. No sir
Senator FORAKER. I i ilI r'ad to you tie charge now which the

record shows was actually made.

Chargx and specification prfqerrd against Corpi. Charles& H. Madison, Company 0, T twent y.

fifthh hdfatnry.

..7,'.-Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline in viola.
ti, i 1-f tlh Fixl-s'etott article of war.

S,. ;~ieti, o;--In that Corpl. Charles II. Mad~Ln, ,Coilmny 0. Twenty-fifth Infan.
tr%. Ii0. without authority. take from the arracks of his or ,tler company stationed
aitl lllrwn, 'rox.. one na zine rifle. eahiber .30. molel 10.1,. and did singly, or in
o01ulum,11n with other party or parties unknown, take part in a disturbance in the streets
uf I1r,own.vile. 'T'ex., in which disturbance one citizen of aid town was killed and
aun .her wounded. by loading with~ txll e-aririthge.- and firing &iid rifle in mid streets
of ~uiul town, id oatidn-g damage to property of inhabitants of said town. This on or
about August 13, 1900. II. CLAY M. SUIPLElB,

f'arat Liiettvinnt and Blttalion Adjutant,
T, lty/si.rth Infantry, Oj/c,'r Pref"erring Charge.

Witnessi.s: 5Sergt. James R. Reid. Company B; oergt. George Jackson, Company
It; Private John Ilolloinon. Comxiny B: Sergt. Parby W. 0. Browner, Company Q;
Corpl. Willie 11. Miller, Coniainy !;, Private Charles W. Askew. Company C. Pri.
yate .lamu. W. Newton. ('oiiinv C: Private O.,-ar W. Reid. Comny i7: Corl.
)a. id Powell. (nII kilny D; Privtle Jatume . Gill, Company D; Private Joseph H.

J.oward. Company I.
In confiienient since Aimust 2.5. 1006.
liateof pay: $11 per month.
Previous convi(titms: None.

By Senator FonAKEr:
Q. You have heard me read the charge that you took a gun and

went out andil helped to do this firing You have already testified
that tlere is no truth in that, as I understand you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you now to state speeically whether there is any
truth in that charge, so far as you are concered.-A. There is none,
whatever. 

sir.

Q. Were you at any time brought to trial after these charges were
miI.de against Vou I-A. I were not.

Q. Were you at all times ready for trial ?-A. I were, sir.
Q. What happened to you next, after you heard that these charges

were made against votif--A. Well. I remained there in the guard-
hiise, at Fort Sain ]]ouston, really, until I was disclirr,..ed.

Q. Until you were discharged vithoutt Ionor?-A. Yes., sir.
Q. Withoi t anybody offeriIn to give you it trial of any kind ?-A.

Y es. Sir. 
'Z

Q. What pay were you getting at the time you were disehargedi-
A. I was getting $21 ;1 month: 819 as a privallte soldier and $21 as a1.; ,,M issioneI oflli(.r---a1 C014rl,11'1.

Q. That is $2 more -A. Two dollars. sir.
Q. You hald iu'r ,:ised pay as a private soldier hecatse of your long

service? -A. Yes, sir: S19.
Q. That would kep on increasing as long as you were in t lit Arlny-

A. 'p to twenty-thre. yes. sir.
Q. You 111d been in' how many years -A. Eleven years, nine

mot ths, and eight days.
Q. Just one word "alout the gun racks. I)o you know whether

Any guins were injured, as well as the racks, that .ight ?-A. Yes, sir;
I can make mention of two gu)ns that the sights were broken oft.

S. I P,'. -1102, C;-I, lot 4- 20
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Q. Is that all you know about that --A. No, sir; there were sev-
oral others, but. I couldn't call the men's names personally. I can call
these men's names personally. Private O'Neil, his sight was broken
off.

Q. Can you state anything about the injury to the other guns?-
A.Yes, sir; the barrels being scarred. They are covered witIi wood,
and they were scarred from the missing of the racks and hitting the
nries.

Senator FORAKER. All that I can bring out better by somebody
else.

By Senator WARNE R:
Q. You saw those guns ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where -A. At Fort Brown.

HQ. ow long was this after the night of the 13tht--A. Well, sir,
it might not have been more than two days. It may have been on
the 14th, from all I recall at the present time from my recollection.

Q. Who showed you those guns?-A. The members of the com-
pany. After being called out for guard duty three days later, they
stated that their rifles wefe not any good, and they couldn't do any-
thing with them. I have reference now to the men whose sights
were broken off their guns.

Q. Do you know how many men?--A. Two of my knowing per-
sonally. 

.

Q. Tis band that goes around, that locks the rifles, is that up
near the sight [indicating on gun rack]?

A. No, sir; it is up near the top. It is up near the top sight; but
the rear sight, it is not.

Q. Which sight was broken off these gunsl-A. The rear sight.
Q. And how much below the band that goes around in the gun

rack would the rear sight be that was broken offi--A. How is that,sir?
of 9. How far-what distance-below this band would the rear sight

the gun be ?--A. You mean to ask me what the distance is between
this band and the rea,' sight?

Q. Yes.-A. It looks to be about 15 inclies.
Q. Did you see the guns with the siglhts broken offi?-A. I did sir.
( But that, whatever it was, was after the night of the 13th.-

A.Yes, sir; it was after the night of the 13th.
By Senator OvENrIAN:

Q.Do You know what was done with the guns with the sights
broken off'?-A. I don't know, really; but they always have to make
.a requisition to the ordnance department for spare parts to those
guns to fix them. I didnt know what was done. I was placed in
confinement and I don't know what was done.

By Senator WAnNER:
Q. These parties, soldiers, reported to you for guard duty, saying

that. their guns were no good?-A. I didn't say that, sir; you mis-
understood me.

Q. Pardon me. What was itl-A. I said that the muen made
complaints about going on guard duty with such rifles.

Q. To whom--A. They made complaints to the different chiefs
of their sections; to the nen who were in charge of the sections.
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Q. They made those complaints to the noncommissioned officers
in charge of their sections?-A. Yes, sir; and they also reported the
facts to the company commander.

Q. Did you hear that?--A. Did I hear it?
Q. Yes.-A. Well, I couldn't reAlly say; no, sir; I didn't hear it

self, personally.
"Q. Did you make any report to the company commanderl-A.

I had no right to, sir; my rifle was not damaged.
Q. Were there any members of your squad whose rifles were

injured; did you make any report of thatf--A. Yes, sir; I did.
"Q. To whom did you report ?-A. I reported to Sergeant Carlisle.
Q. Is Sergeant Carlisle here?--A. He is outside there, sir.
Q. When was it that you reported to him ?-A. I don't remember

the date; sometime after the 13th.
Q. I may have asked you this-pardon me if I ask you amain:

What kind of cartridge was it you had when you left Niobrara=
The. ball cartridge.

Q. The ball cartridge. I had asked you that before?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you had those 20 rounds of ball cartridge?--A. Yes, sir.
Senator WARNER. That is all that I want to ask.

By Senator OVERNI MAN:
Q. After you came down without your gun you said that you went

up and got your gun and the rack was unlocked by Brawner, and you
then took your gun and went downstairs, so I understand.-A. I
didn't say that. I said I went up and got a rifle after the rack was
unlocked.

Q. You got a gun?-A. Yes, sir.
Q What did you do then?--A. I went down and fell in line.

Q. Was anybody else down there in line with guns?-A. Not at
that tiue.

Q. How many were down there--A. I don't know as anyone fell
in line before I did. I am quite sure there wasn't.

Q. You were the only man down there with you: gun then ?--A. To
my knowing.

Q. You went up and got a gun out of a rack, and the men were
down there without guns?-A. Some of the men had fallen in line
without. rtins.

9. Without gun.--A. Yes, sir; and they were driven back by
Ma or Penrose to get their guns.

Q. Major Penrose was there then?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. ie saw you in line, the only mnnn with a gun--A. Ycq, sir.
Q. You were the only man wfth a gun?-A. Yes, sir.Q. You were the only man there--A. Yes, sir.
Senator Ovrt M%,%. Stand aside.

By Senator FonAK ER:
Q. Tht was in the beginning? You were the first one?--A.

Yes, sir.
(At this point the witness was excused.)
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TESTIMONY OF GEORGE W. XcXURAY (COLORED).

Sworn.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Please state your name in full, so that we can get it in the
record.-A. George W. McMurray.

Q belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August last?--
SQ. Were you with your regiment, with your battalion, at Browns-

ville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company did you belong to -A. Company C.
Q. Did you hold any official position in the company; and if so,

what was it--A. I was quartermaster-sergeant of Company C.
Senator FORAKER. I want to put in the record at this point, as a

part of it, the official military record of this witness, as ftfiished by
the War Department, as it is found at page 255 of Senate Document
No. 155.

The matter referred to is as follows:
Muster in July 18, 1898; was mustered out as a corporal of Company 0, Seventh

United States Volunteer Infantry, Fehruary 28, 1899; character not of record.
Reenlisted April 4, 1899; was dischargd as a corporal of Company C, Twenty-fifth

Infantry, April 3, 1902, on expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.
Reenlisted April 4, 1902; was discharged as a corporal of Compauy C, Twenty-fifth

Infantry, April 3, 100, on expiration of term of enlistment: chaacter excellent.
Reenlisted Ap1. 4, 1905; was disc arIed without honor as a quartermaster-segeant

of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1906.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. How long were you in the service --A. Eight years, up to that
date.

Q. You were discharged without honor as a quarternmster-sergeant
of Company C, according to this record, in November, 1900 ?-A. Yes,
on the 24th.

Q. On the 24th, and you were first mustered in July 18, 1S98?-A.Yes sir..Y . You served continuously all that time, did you?-A. Yes, sir.

What State were you born in?-A. In Little Rock, Ark.
Q. Where were you living when you were enlistcl?-A. Little

Rock, Ark.
Q. You were living there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, sergeant, do you remember about some firing that hap-

pened at Brownsville on the night of the 13th of August, 10001--
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Just l)roceel and tell us in your way all you can recollect abotit
it. Where were you when it conmencel, for instance?-A. On the
night of Aiigust 13th I were in barracks, Coip any C barracks, at Fort
Brown, asleep, and was arouisel by firing, andalso by the call to arims
that was going at the sanm time.

Q. Let me ask you this right there. Right in the rear of Senator
Blackburn is a map on the wall, of the fort and the town of Browns-
ville. Senator Scott will come over there and explain it to you.
Please show us where, in your barracks, you were sleeping that night;
whether upstairs or downstairs.

(The map was hero explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)
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A. I was here [indicating].
Q. You were in C barracks?--A. In 0 barracks.
Q. Upstairs or downstairs--A. Downstairs.
Q. Where was your room situated downstairst-A. Near the

entrance to the barracks. My room was right on the right-hand side
as you went in. That would make it somewhere near the red "C"
there on this side [indicating on map].

Q. You fronted out toward the parade groundl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were in there asleep when the firing connienced?--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And you were aw :kened Iby the firing and the call to arms.-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you (to; go right along?-A. When I got up, when I

heard it, I at first got out from under the mosqidto bar and began to
dress; but when I got out there were a great inany of the men out. I
was one of the last that got out. there. I could hear them running
down, going out.

Q. Running down from 'upstairs?-A. Yes, sir; going out there.
Sergeant Harley slept, right in a little room right behind the first
sergeant's office, andi he came through there going out, andi he told me
to iurry up.

Q. Ite was acting first sergeant that night-A. Yes, sir; Sergeant
Harley. And as he passed through the room I asked him, "What is
all that noise out there?" He says, "I don't know; hurry out and
coime and see." As soon as I slipped my shoes on-I didn't take
time to tie them-but I went out.

Q. Did you take your gun?-A. No, sir; the rifles were all up
stairs in the racks. I went out and went down the steps and went
into the file closers-stopped in the file closers.

Q. Without any rille?-A. Yes, sir; without. any rifle.
Q. What did 'iou go down for without a rifle, when there was a

call to arms? What did you go down and fall in Without a rifle fort--
A. I saw the rest without rifles. Everybody else was without a rifle,
so that I went. out too.

Q. Then what happened?-A. Just as I got, out in the line they
were counting the men. Sergeant Harley and Major Penrose were
there counting the company, and also Lieutenant drer. Those two
ollicers were there present, and they were counting the men.

Senator OvERNIA.N. Who was doing the counting?
The WIT. Ess. They were all going along. Major Penrose was in

front, andi I suppose he was (loing t 1C counting, as he had his hand
going that way [indicating) towar l each man. Then he went around
from right to left and turned and came in behind anti was counting
the rear rank, and he then Nsent on down counting the file closers.

By Senator FORAKER:
9. What was done about guns?-A. After lie got done counting,

Major Penrose, I think, givc the order, or some officer, anyway, gave
the order, "Go and get your rifles." Someone explained that the
gun racks couldn't be opened, and he sail, "Get them, if you have to
break the racks open." lie says, "I want you to have those rifles."
So I turned then, and everyhod;' came from the line and went upstairs
to get their guns, and when I got up the steps they were upstairs try.

U
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ing to get into the gun racks. Finally a cook came on up and he had
an ax, and ho commenced to chop on the gun racks.

Q. Who was that ?-A. Henry Arvin, the cook.
Q. I lenry Arvin?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he do?--A. He chopped the racks open, and every

man got a rifle. le didn't get his own rifle, and I don't think I got
my own. I don't think anybody got his own rifle. I just got the
first one that I got my hands on.

Q. Who was in charge of quarters?-A. Sergeant Brawner.
Q. Where was he; was he in there?-A. I don't know. I hadn't

seen him at the time. I didn't see him.
Q. Did you yourself get a rifle out of a rack that bed been broken

open?-A. I got a rifle not my own.
Q. How was the raci broken open?-A. It was broken open with

An ax.
QIt was broken open with an ax? Do you know whether it was

broken open or unlocked?-A. They were badly hacked lip, I know,
the next morning; but whether they were hacked up when they were
unlocked I don' know.

Q..Did you see Sergeant Brawner at all in connection with the
opening of the racks?-A. No, sir; I didn't see him at all that night,
because it was dark. You couldn t tell who anyone was without you
heard their voice and heard them speak.

Q. As soon as you got your rifle you ran down and joined the com-
panyl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there a general pounding and knocking at the racks that
night?-A. Yes sir. I heard them knocking after I got downstairs.

Q. You say that you saw the gun racks the next morning. What
wa . done with them, if anything?-A. Some were hacked up pretty
bad; on some the bands were broken, and staples were knocked out,
and one or two of the locks were spoilt.

Q. What did you do with them --A. After the com pany came off
guard Captain iacklin ordered me to carry them to the blacksmith
ihop and have them repaired, and I carried them there.
Q. In what way didi you carry them ther?-A. I put them in a

waahon.

wagonfromthe quartermaster and carried them there.wa~o Didopu them inuartwragonr and ared them there?.Igoa
Q. Did anybody go with you to help carry them there ?-A. We

had a detail of three men.
Q. What men were with you?-A. I don't remember what men

they were.
Q But you took three men, and you had four gun racks?-A. Yes,

sir.0 1
Q. And you left them at the post blacksmitWs---A. Yes, sir; I

left them at the quartermaster's.
Q. What was his name?-A. I don't know his name, but I seen

him here.
Q. You have seen him herem?--A. Yes sir; I know his face.
Senator FORAKER. If it is necessary, I shall want a subpona for

him.
By Senator FORAKER:

ha . You say. that he is out here--A. I .av him out there in the
hal this morning.
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Q. I can call bim without a subpcena, perhaps, but I want to exam-
ine him. How long were your guns at thle blacksmith's, being
repairedl-A. I doe know whether I went that afternoon and
brought them, or whether it was the next morning.

Q. But not later than the next morning?-A. Not later than the
next morning, I think, if my memory is riglt on it.

Q. Go ahead and tell us what you did after your company was
formed with your guns. State, if you know, whether all your men
were present, and how you know it.--A. After they had gotten their
arms and got out in line, if I am not mistaken-I was in file closers-
Sergeant Harley reported the company all present or accounted for,
and-then Major Penrose told Lieutenant Grier to take charge of the
company and march it in rear of the barracks. So he taken com-
mand and gave the command, "Squads left," and marched them
around to the left.

Q. He posted you behind the wall in rear of the barracks?-A.
Yes, sir; and when we got behind the wall he gave the command-in
marching along he gave the command--" On right into line of squads,"
and that throwed the squads out, and then he gave the command for
skirmishers, and they formed a skirmish line behind the quarters.

. What happened next? We have been over all that, and that
is the reason that I am hurrying. What happened nextl--A. After
we got in line of skirmishers we all laid down on the ground-that is,
the company.

q. How long did you stay there, I meant--A. It must have been
an hour or more.

Q. Then where did you go ?-A. Then we were carried back to the
barracks and told to go to bed.

q. What did you do with your guns?--A. The rifles were locked
up in the storeroom. As the racks were all broken, the rifles were
locked up in the storeroom.

Q. That is until morning -A. No, sir.Q. Well, thiey were locked up ?-A. They were locked up.
Q. Who had charge of the storeroom at that time?--A. At that

time?
Q. Yes.-A. Sergeant Harley.
Q. Sergeant Harley--A. Yes, sir.
Q. He-was the acting first sergeantf--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You, as quartermaster-sergeant, did not have charge of the

storeroor,- ?-A. Not on that night.
Q. Yes.-A. After the rifles were put in I was told to lock up the

storeroom and turn the keys over to the first sergeant.
Q. Did you do that 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did it remain that way--A. Until the gun racks were

fixed; I think-it was the next day..
Q. What did you do next that night1--A. They all went up; every-

body went to his bed, and a few minutes after that Captain Macklin
came over to us and ordered out on guard the whole company, and
then these rifles and the ammunition and everything were gotten out
of the storeroom for guard duty.

Q. Then you went on duty -- A. The company did. I didn't go
on duty, myself.

Q. i ou remained in quarters -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they renained on duty all night?-A. All night; yes, sir.
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Q. You were not out on the line, and you don't know what hap-
pened--A. No, sir.

Q. Then tell us, if you can, what happened the next morning ?--A.
The next morning, as well as I can remember, just before reveille,
or just after-I didn't go out to attend calls-

Q. Yes; you didn't have to go out?--A. No, sir; and the next
morning, I think-

Q. You were excused as quartermaster-sergeant, it is suggested; is
that right?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was this company inspected the next morning, to .your knowl-
edge ?--A. It was, some time in the morning, but I don't know when
it was.

Q. You were not there ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You had nothing to do with that?-A. No, sir.
Q. Then we will pass that by. Now, sergeant, you, as qirarter-

master-sergeant, received all ammunition, did ou?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was issued to the company ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was your duty to do with it, and what, in fact, did you

do with it? Going back to Niobrara, when you first got your new
ammunition to go with the new guns, what did you do %ith i-A.
When we were preparing to leave Niobrara, or rather when we had
the new ammunition, there was verbal orders from the captain that
each man have 20 rounds, and there were 20 rounds issued at Nio-
brara. Those 20 rounds were carried to Brownsville.

Q. What kind of cartridges were theyl-A. They were the regular
ball cartridges, called the high explosive, and a few days after we got
to Brownsville I had a verbal order to take in all the ball cartridges and
issue each man 10 rounds of reduced range ammunition.

Q. That is, as we call them, the guard cartridges?-A. The guard
cartridges; yes, sir.

Q. You say that you had orders to do that. Did you do that ?--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. That was before the firing--A. That was a few days after we
got to Brownsville.

Q. Within a few days after you got to Brownsville ?--A. I couldn't
say exactly what day.

Q. State whether or not the men of Company C had any other kind
of cartridge than the guard cartridge from that time on until after
the firing, or not.-A. None that I know. They may have had them,
but they didn't have any that I know of.

Q. Did they have opportunity to get cartridges anywhere?-A. No,
sir; unless they picked them up somewhere. They couldn't get them
from the company.

Q. They didn't get any from you -A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know of any place where they could pick them up,

do your -A. No, sir.
Q. That night after the alarm, and after you formed down below,

state whether or not you issued any cartridges, and if so, by whose
order.-A. I didn't issue any until the company was ordered on
guard and then I issued one box-that is twelve hundred rounds.

Q. Twenty bandolierst--A. Twenty bandoliers, yes, sir.
_Q. Were they taken out of the bandoliers, or how were they dis-

tributed --A. I just told Rudy to take the box and open it and dis-
tribute it among the men in line.
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Q. Who was Rudy .-A " He was the artificer.
Q The artificerl--A. Yes, sir.
Q And he made the distribution, whatever it was?-A. Yes, sir.Q. What became of that animunitionl-A. It was turned in the

next morning after they came off of guard.
Q. Was it all turned mu--A. Yes, sir; I got back 1,200 rounds as

I had issued.
Q. That, anyhow, was not issued until after this firing?--A. After

the firing, when the company was going on guard for that night.
Q. You spoke about issuing that in the bandoliers. That reminds

me, did you issue any bandoliers except in that instance after you
went to Brownsville?--A. No, sir.

Q. Was there any bandolier in the possession of your men, or an
of them, after you got to Brownsville ?--A. No, sir; not as
knowed of.

Q. Could there have been any without your knowledge?--A. Well,
no, sir. I kept those in the storeroom.

Q..And how?--A. 1 kept them locked up; put them in a box and
kept them locked up in the storeroom.

Q. So that nobody in Company C had any loose bandoliersl-A.
Not that I knows of, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I believe that is all about that.
The Wrr.ESS. One thing, there was a wood shed there, and I found

in one of those woodsheds thIere a whole box of shells, in the woodshed,
that had been left there, I suppose, by the Twenty-sixth.

By Senator FORAKER9:
Q. You were preceded at Brownsvilleby the Twenty-sixth In-

fantry?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Two or three companes?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in a wood she belonging to the barracks that you occu-

pied-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You found a box of empty shellsI-A. Yes, sir; that had been

used on target practice, as I would suppose. And I was very par-
ticular to try and save shells and I thought that I had gained some-
thing and I took them in ani locked them up. *

Q. About how many were there ?-A. There must have been a thou-
sand or more. It was a box nearly full.

Q. Were they standing there open when you found them --A.
No, sir1 just sitting there in the wood shed.

Q. No cover on the box ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You found these shells when you first went there ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they had been standing there for how long a time before

you got there -A. I couldn't say how long. It looked like they had
been there sometime.

Q. The Twenty-sixth Infanrty had left there several days before
you arrived, had it not?-A. No, sir; there was a detachment there of
the Twenty-sixth that stayed there several days after we had got there.

Q. I know. There was a small detachment of fifteen or twenty
men left behind.-A. Thirty men, I should think it was.

Q. Well, whatever it was they were left there.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But the battalion itself had left several days before--A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. And when the battalion left, it left tis box of empty shells that
had been exploded in firing standing in that wood shed ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Anybody could have gotten them, could they i-A. Yes, sir; they
were jutst sitting in the wood shed.

Q. Now, about cleaning these guns. We have been all over it sev-
eral times and I do not want you to explain how, but I want your
opinion as to how long it takes an average sohlier, one who is reason-
ably expert at it, to clean one of these guns after it has been fired live
or six times s'o that it will pass inspectioi?--A. If one had been used-
had been fired-why, to my opinion, I don't think a man-I know I
couldn't do it-could clean one for a rigid inspection in less than
twentv-five minutes.

Q. '1hat is your opinionl-A. Yes, oir; for a rigid inspection-
because you have to use salsoda and warm water or cold water and
then oil and swab it out, and I think it would take at least twenty-
five minutes.

Q. Th-n you have to clean the chamber, also ?--A. Yes, sir; you
have to take it apart. For an inspection you have to take the floor
plate out and clean that and every crevice about the lock.

Q. That is all on that point. Did you have anything to do with
this firing in Brownsville on that night ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did you participate in it -- A. No. sir.
Q. Do you know anybody in your company who did participate

in itt--A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know anybody belonging to either of the other com-

panies who did participate in it?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads yvou to suspect anybody of

being guilty of having anything to do within it?-A. No, sir.
Q . Have you ever heard anything to fix suspicion on anybody?--

A.ko, sir.
Q. Have you ever refused to tell all that you know about this, to

anybody?-A. No, sir.
.4. Have you answered all questions that have been asked you as

fully as you knew how to answer them ?-A. Yes, sir;. I have.Q. Have you ever heard of any conspiracy, or any agreement
among the men, to not tell about it--A. No, sir.

Q. Or to hide knowledge of it ?-A. No, sir. The most that I have
heard among the men, everybody was on a wonder as to who it was
that did do it, did do the shooting.

Senator FORAKER. I believe that is all that I want to ask this
witness.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Right there, sergeant, when you say the men were on a wonder

as to who did the shooting, whit did youhear the men say?-A. All I
heard them say was, "I would like to know who that was that was
doing the shooting."

Q. Anything ese--Ao No, sir; that was all. That they would
just like 'to know who it was.

Q. Did you try to find out ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How?-A. Well, I asked among the men. I would ask among

the men, around when I would hear anyone talking about it," iHave
you found out yet who did the shooting," from time tco time.
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Q. Anything else ?-A. No, sir.
Q. That is the only way you tried to find out ?-A. That is the

only way I knew.
Q. You were awakened by the shooting and the call to arms

siutiltaeously?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id you hear shooting then ?-A. Yes, sir; they were shooting

then.
Q. What direction was that shooting fron?-A. It seemed to me

to be in the rear of the barracks. somewhere near the gate.
Q. In the rear of the-A. Near the gate, there.
Q. In tile rear of which barracks?-A. It seemed to be up from me.

It didn't seem to be right straight out behind the barracks, butt
seemed to be angling towards the river.

Q. But taking barracks B and C, which were to the right of the
gate as you go out and to the left of the gate as you go in, to the rear
of which one of those barracks was it ?-A. it seemed to be out
towards the gate froin me, and that is the way it sounded to me, as if
it was up in tlt direction. You see, I were lIside of the barracks.

Q. Yes, I understand. Your roomn would be located about where
the red letter "C" is?-A. Yes, sir; where the poit of it is.

Q. Barracks C ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But what I was getting at, Sergeant, was if you know what

your best judgment was then and is now. You say it was back of
these barracks.-A. Yes, sir: it seemed as if it was up near about the
gate, or up in that direction sonieways. I didn't mean to say that
it soundedlike it w%-ere up here [hicWating on ma p, but I mean to
say that it sounded like it was in this direction. When I said back
of'the barracks, I didn't mean back here, but back this way [indi-
catilig].

Q. In this direction--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Down in the direction of the gate--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew where the telegraph office was there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Just across froin the gate as you came in ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Across from the barracks, there?--A. Yes, sir: I know.
Q. It would seem to be down in that direction, then, would it?-

A. Yes, sir; it would, to be out in this direction, where the telegraph
office was.

Q. Where the telegraph office was? -A. Yes sir.
Q. You learned afterwards that the telegraph office had been fired

into--A. Sir?
Q. You learned afterwards that that building in which the tele-

graph office was had been fired into--A. I head that two or three
days afterwards, probably.

Q. Two or three days afterwards --A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many shots did you hear?--A. Oh, I couldn't say

exactly. There was a regular fhisilade of shots when I waked up. It
seemed to be a volley, like.

Q. A volley, like?-'A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many volleys did you hear after you waked up ?--A. Well,

there was several shots.
Q. I asked you how many volleys--A. I didn't hear but one vol-

ley; but there seemed to be so many scattering shots in that.
Q. In the volley 1--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you hear any command given therel-A. No, sir.
k. Or any words spoken ?--A. I heard someone yelling, but I don't

know who it was.
Q. In your own way, Sergeant, as I was really paying attention to

something else when you stated it before, just state just what you did
again, after you had gotten on your clothes and were coming out of
your room in the barracks; state jiist what you did.-A. I got up
and went out, as the com pany had formed out in front, and went out
and fell in with the file losers.

Q. Yes.-A. And stood there a few minutes until the officer got
through counting and gave orders for everybody to go in and get their
rifles, and then Iturned and went in withthe men as they went in; I
went in with them and went. on upstairs, and when I got. there they
couldn't get in the racks, and the order had been given for the racks
to be broken open.

Q. Yes.-A. And one of the cooks went down about the kitchen
somewhere and got an ax, and he came up and went to chopping on
the racks.

Q. What was that cook's name?--A. Heiury Arvin.
Q. When the, men were formed out in front of the barracks, was

the shooting going on?-A. It had ceased then.
Q. It had ceased?--A. Yes, sir; when I got out there. I don't

know how long. They might have been some of them out there when
I got up.

Q. Only state what you know.-A. When I got up-Q. The firing had ceased?-A. When I got out there, at least.
Q. Yes, and then you fell in line with the company and the com-

pany was called? Who called the company--A. If I am not mis-
taken, I think Sergeant Harley.

Senator FORAKER. He called the roll?
Senator WARNER. I mean called the roll.
The WrrEss. Yes, sir; Sergeant Harley.

By Senator WARNER:

Q. You said something about somebody counting the company.-
A. Major Penrose did that. I never heard him speak, but I saw him
going along in front of the company, and as he passed each man his
finger did that way [witness indicating), and he was going from right
to left, and as he got to the left he went around in rear and came
on up.

Q. After the roll was called, when Major Penrose counted the com-
pany, as you have said, then you went upstairs to get your gun?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the firing had ceased before you got out ?-A. Yes, sir.Q. Are you quite clear about that, Sergeant?-A. I think I am,
sir. I do not think after I got outdoors I heard a Shot. The shooting
was going on when I waked up, and for quite a while before I got
out, but after I.got outside I am almost sure that Ti didn't hear a shot,
after I got outside, but it seemed most of the company were out there.

Q. Could you give, Sergeant, an estimate of the number of minutes
it was from the time you heard the call to arms to the time that you
started upstairs after your guns?-A. I could not. I suppose it
might have been ten or fifteen minutes from the time I heard the
call to arms until I started upstairs to get the rifles.
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Q. And after you got the rifles you moved around to the wall ?--A.
Moved around the corner.

Q. And deployed as skirnishers--A. Yes, sir.
SQ. And were ordered to lie down on the ground ?-A. Yes, sir.

With the brick wall in front of you?-xA.' Yes, sir.
Q You couldn't see over the waIll--A. No, sir; we couldn't see

over the wall at all.
Q. So that the position that your commanding officer had placed

you in wits such that you could not have seen an enemy if he was com-
ing up on you on the other side of that wal -- A. No, sir; that is, one
part of the company couldn't, but the wall there only runs down as far
as the barracks. This is the last barracks here, and the company was
deployed away down-well, I guess it might have been 30 yards below
the lhist barracks-one end of the company.

Q. I understand thtt is the last barracks (indicating] ?--A. That is
the lost barracks. That wzes empty.

Q. Marked "36." An unoccupied barracks.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So' that your company extended behind the barracks 0 and up

to tnd beyond the east end? That we have called east up there find&-
cating].-A Yes sir.

Q. East end of barracks "3M."-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And up there you say there was no wall---A. No, sir; down

there. After leaving that barracks there was no wall, but just a wire
fence.

Q. Did the men lie down here back of barracks C ?--A. Yes, sir;
wlin they were deployed it made them take up a long space.

Q. When they were lying down here, they could not see anybody
that was coming up here at al--A. They couldn't see anybody on
the far side of the barracks.

Q. Yes; or on the far side of the wall --A. No, sir.
Q. Thaft is, the town side of the wall --A. No, sir.
Q. You say there was no wall up thee [indicating)j?--A. No. sir.
Q. Nothing but a fence?--A. Yes, sir; a wire fence. Two or three

strands of wire up there.
Q. After you were aroused, when you went upstairs had you heard

any noise at all--A. When?
n . After.you got the alarm-the call to arms-did you hear any

noise upstairs in the barracks?-A. Nothing but men walking around
and going up and down the steps.

Q. What was there, just a board ceiling between you and the up.
stairs?-A. Yes sir; just a plank.

Q. You heard no hammering up there?-A. No, sir.
Q. You heard no thumping, but just men walking around ?-A.

Yes, sir; just the men dressing up there, I supposed them to be.
Q. Did you not think it a little strange, sergeant, that if the fort was

being fired upon-was being attacked-you should have gotten down
there and formed in line in front of your barracks; that the sergeant
should have called the roll, and that then Major Penrose should-have
gone around and counted the members of the company before having
them get a gun in their hand I-A. Wel, sir, if seemed funny to me;
but then that was did. I am telling the truth about that.

Q. It seemed funny to you, then -A. Yes, sir.
Q. It seems funny to you yet, do es it nott-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You had no trouble in getting your gun?-A. I had to wait
until the rack was opened. I didn't get mine at all; I just got a rifle,
the first one that I got my hands on.

Q. You got a rifle -- A. Yes sir.
Q. In the confusion you migit naturally take the rifle of somebody

elsel-A. Yes, sir; I just picked up a rifle. I kept my rifle in that
rack, and as soon as the rack was opened I put my hand on a rifle and
went on downstairs with it.

0Q. Who was it that ordered the gun racks to be opened ?--A. It was
Major Penrose, I think.

Q. And what wrs it he said?--A. "Go and get your rifles."
Q. Yes.-A. "If you can't get them, break the racks; get them

out," he said.
Q. Had you heard any conversation between anybody and Major

Penrose before you heard that language?-A. No, sir; I had heard
no conversation.

Q. And the first order you heard from Major Penrose was, "Go
and get your rifles, and if you can't get them break the racks open V-
A. That is my recollection; that is the first that I heard.

Q. Where were you then; had you gotten a gun at that time-
A. No, sir; I was standing in the file closers in the rear of the
company.

By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Was anybody there with a gunl--A. Not as I seen, at thattime.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You had stood there all these minutes, and then Major Penrose

gave an imperative command for you to get your gunst--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Or "rifles," I believe you said ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And lie said that if you couldn't get them-A. "To break

the racks," he says.
Q. Didn't that strike you as a little funny, too?-A. Well, sir,

there was a whole lot of things that seemed funny to me at the
time, not knowing what was going on.

Q. I simply ask you if that seemed funny, that geat hurry, after
the leisurely wayin which you had been stood up there and counted
off?-A. Oh, yes, sir, it seemed funny to me. I was there and didn't
know what had been going on, and what was going on, and what was
to be done.

Q. No. It was Brawner, was it not- A. Who was in charge of
quarters?

Q. Yes; in charge of quarters--A. Yes, sir.
Q. He unlocked the gun rack from which you got a gun?-A. Sir?
Q. He unlocked the gun rack from which you got a gun; Sergeant

Brawner, who was in charge of the quarters?-A. The rack that I got
a gun out of was broken opens that s, it was broken.

Q. When you got up there -A. No, sir.
Q. After you got there?-A. Yes, sir; I stood right there.
Q. Where was the sergeant who had charge of quarters thent-

A.I hadn't seen him. He might have been right up there in quarters,
and it being dark there and in the night I couldn t tell who he was,
unless he spoke, and I would have known his voice if I had heard him
speak.
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Q. But when you got upstairs did you get your gun as soon as you
got there?-A. No, sir; when I got up to the top of the steps there
was a lot of confusion among the men, that they couldn't get their
rifles.

Q. Yesf--A. That the gun racks were locked.
Q. And then you sent a cook downstairs to get an axt--A. No, sir;

I didn't send him.
A. Somebody did. Who sent the cook downstairs to get an ax V-

A. Don't know whether anybody sent him. He may have sent
himself.

Q. Well, he had an ax--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anybody else have an ax ?-A. No, sir; not as I knows of.
Q. Did anybody else have anything to open the gun racks with --A.

No, sir.
Q. That you saw I-A. No, sir; not as I know of.
Q. Just the cook1-A. There might have been some one else after

this order came up, but he was the only man with an ax that I saw.
Senator FORAKER. You saw him in the dark?
The WITNESS. I saw him down-there was a little light down in the

front there; that is, there was a light in my room, and as he came
around from the dining room and came around to come up the steps
I saw hin and knew him. I was standing at the top of the steps.

By Senator WARN.ER:
Q. You were waiting to get a gun out of a gun rack ?--A. I was up

there waiting.
Q. Ilow long had you been upstairs waitingl--A. I had been up

there three or four minutes. I don't, recollect, how long. He came
ul, and went to chopping on the guin racks, and I called his attention
and said "Be careful or you will ruin those rifles."

Q. Did you see Sergeant Madisont-A. Corporal Madison?
Q. Yes; Corporal Madison.-A. I never saw him, but I heard him.

I knew his voice-heard him talking.
Q. When was it you heard Corporal Madison talking--A. Just

before I had got my rifle. He was talking to the men about being
quiet. Ile said "Don't keep so much noise."

Q. That was before the ax came?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he get a rifle?-A. I don't know, sir. I think they all did.

After the racks were broken open, why, everybody got a rifle.
Q. And while this chopping was going oni there, the breaking of

the gun racks, that made a good deal of noise, did it. no ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was Maor Penrose?-A. lie was d,)wn in front of the

barracks, I think. When I came upstairs I left him there.
Q. Was he saying anything to the men, giving any orders?-

A. After they caine back down--
Q. No; when they we.-e upstairs and this chopping was going on

of lhe gun racks, did Mlajor Penrose issue any orders to the men?-
A. I never heard him: never heard any orders given.

Q. Who was the lieutenant of your company?-A. Lieutenant
Tlia and Lieutenant Higgins. Lieutenant Hijgins was the first lieu-
tenant and Lieutenant Hay was the second lieutenant., but neither
was there.

Q. I know; but who was in command of your company at that
time, after Captain Macklin?-A. Lieutenant Grier taken command
that night.
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Q. Was Lieutenant Grier there?-A. Yes, sir; I heard him on the
outside in front; I could hear him talking.

Q. Yes; and when you were in line before you went up for your
guns, when Major Penrose was counting the men or you thought he
was countin , pointing his finger at them, and the first sergeant
called the rol- A. Lieutenant Grier.

Q. Was Lieutenant Grier there at that time?-A. Yes, sir; at that
time; because when we got back Major Penrose told Lieutenant Grier
to take charge of the company and march it around and form skir-
mishers in the rear of the barrtks.

Q. And he was there at the time you were standing in line and
being counted without having any arns?-A. I think that he was,
if 1 am not mistaken, sir.

Q. I think we know what a bandoleer is, but so that it will go in
the record I will just ask you about this. This is a bandoleer [hand-
ing bandoleer to witness]. Will you just give a description of that,
if you can ?-A. This is the bandoleer. In each of these pockets there
are 10 rounds of ammunition.

Q. Let me ask you the questions. Let me see if I am right. The
bandoleer is a cotton fabric, is it not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Having 6 pockets in it?-A. Six pockets.
Q. And each pocket has 10 rounds in it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that is fastened how?
Senator FLTO.. It is carried bv a strap over the shoulder?
The WITNEss. No, sir; this is jiust put over the shoulder. These

are torn open now, these pockets [indicating]. When that is put
up, this is closed up.

By Senator WARNER:

How many of these bandoleers did you issue at Fort Niobrara I-
A. didn't issue any of the bandoleer. I took the cartridges out
and saved the bando;leers. I to. Ihem out and issued each man 20
rounds.

Q. I know; but at the time that you were up there, any time that
you were at Fort Niobrara- A. I didn't issue any bandoleers.

Q (Continuing.) When men would come out on range practice?--
A.hie ammunition was always put in one of these handcarts, and
I either carried it out myself or sent it out by some other noncom-
missioned officer that was going out on the range.

Q. It would be in boxesf-oA. Yes, sir.
Q. And the bandoleers would be in the box?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Containing the ammunition?-A. Yes sir; and when we got

out on the range and a man was going to shoot, if he was going to
shoot 10 rounds I would open the'iandolcer and take out 10 rounds
and give it to him, and if he 'didn't shoot those 10 rounds they were
turned back. The generally took 10 shots at each range. "

Q. You were asedl if the members of your company could have
gotten additional ammunition, or rather could have saved ammuni-
tion out, not accounting for it. I think that was the substance of it,
if I am right.-.A. Yes, sir.

(k Andyou said no, not unless they picked it up somewhere?-
A. ie oud' get any from the company.

Q. What did you mean by "picking it up somewhere?"-A. Very
often--I have seen around there where some one would be shooting
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at different points and maybe would leave a cartridge or something
like that.

Q. Where would you see that ?-A. On the range.
Q. At Niobrara---A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would not see that often, would you -- A. No, sir; it would

not be seen often.
Q. But it would occur--A. Yes, sir; except as some man might

lose one out of his belt.
Q. Do you know of any member of your company who started

witis 20 rounds of cartridges from Niobrara, and when he got
down to Fort Brown did not have any ?-A. No, sir; I do not. I
don't know of any.

Q. Would not every man have to have his cartridges either in his
McKeever box or in his belt for drill or inspection?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would it not, if anything of that kind had occurred have been
necessary to have issued to that man cartridges in order for him to
have had them ?--A. Yes sir; as if I had issued any to anyone and
he had lost them he would have had to come to me to get more.

Q. Nothing of that kind occurred, that you remember ?--A. Not
thot I remember.

Q. And you had charge of the ammunition at the time that you
were there?--A. Yes, sir; I did.

By Senator SCoTr:
During your term of service were you ever court-martialedI--

A. never was, sir.
Q. Were you ever punished --A. No, sir.
Q. Before you enlisted were you ever arrested or punished for

any crime ?-A. No, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Were you one of the 12 men who were arrested at Browns-
ville?-A. No, sir.

Q. You were not arrested?-A. No, sir.
Q. You were not taken to Sam Houston and left there with Cor-

poral Madison and others?-A. No, sir.
Q. Finally, as I understand you, when you got to Elreno your

guns and ammunition and everything were turned in there 1-A. At
Reno?

Q. Yes; I say everything was turned in when you got to Reno,
where you were mustered out?-A. Yes, sir; they were turned in
a few days before we were mustered out.

Q. I will ask you whether or not at that time the ammunition
was all checked up ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And counted carefully?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And I will ask you whether or not it was all there ---A. Yes,

sir; the ammunition were all there.
Q. Was there a single cartridge missing, either ball cartridge

or guard cartridge ?--A. No, air.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. When the ammunition was turned in, did you count every
cartridge ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Or did you just estimate it?--A. Each man was issued so
many rounds. If the ammunition was ordered turned in, he would
have to turn over 10 rounds or whatever it was.

S. Doe. 40-2, JO-i, ipt 4-27
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Q. How would he turn it over in the box or in the belt ?--A. He
would bring the cartridges in his hand.

Q. Did you count them or take his word for it?--A. I counted
them myself.

Q. If -he had 10 rounds he would hand you 10 cartridges and you
would count to see whether there were 10 cartridge.?-A. Yes, sir;
they would be in these clips; we have clips; 5 in a clip.

Q. You counted them by clips?--A. I would count the cartridges,
too; I would look to see if eacl clip had 5 cartridges in it.

By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Referring to the guns that night in the gun racks, you told
about the gun racks being found inj tired in the morning. Did you
find any of the guns injured ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many, and in what way -- A. I don't know just how many,
but I know there were as many as a half a dozen; and the sights, as
many as 2 or 3 of them, was damaged so badly that they could
not be used; the sights were cut off; the top of the sights. This
was bent (indicating on rifle), and hitting on Ifhe gun like tlis [imdi-
eating) accidentally glanced down and knocked tli's off; there were
as many as 2 or 3. Corporal O'Neil had his broken.

Q. He had the sight broken---A. Had this sight [indicating on
rifle].
* Q. Was there any injury to the wood part of the case?--A. Yes,

sir; in a great many cases the wood was cut and knocked off.
Q. How many guns were injured altogether--A. I think 7

or 8; I would not say positively, but I think there were as many
as 7 or 8.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Do you know how many guns were in your company--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How many?--A. Seventy.
Q. How maly were there in the four racks that night ?-A. I can

only tell by how many I had. I was not responsible For those in the
racks; each man that was in charge of quarters each day was respon-
sible for the number of rifles in the racks, but I think I can come
pretty near saying; I would not say positively, but I think there
were about 53.

Q. Fifty-three in the racks. Where were the other guns?--A.
There were 53 in the racks; I don't know; that is what should have
been in the racks, I mean.

Q. I understand.-A. That is including the guard and all; there
were men on guard; I don't know how many there were on guard.
And there were two rifles off at target practice; that is, Lieutenant
Hay had one and Sergeant Turner had one. • He was off at rifle
practice, and that left me with 68 guns. There were those I had in
the storeroom and those that we had-

q. How many did you have in the storeroom?--A. I think I had
13 m the storeroom.

Q. Did you have the keys of the storeroom ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you keep those keys?--A. I kept them in my pocket

all the time.
Q. Where did you keep them, in your pants pocket -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you have your pants hanging--A. I slept with my

pants under my head, under the pillow.
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Q. Then there wer) a certain number of rifles in the hands of the
men that were assigned to duty that night?--A. Yes, sir; the men
on guard had their rifles.

Q. Do you know how many they were?--A. No, sir; I don't know
how many.

Q. Would anyone else have a rifle outside, outside the ones you
have namedL-A. No, sir.

Q. No man in charge of the hospital or the stables?-A. No, sir;
the men working in the quartermaster's department, their rifles were
always kept in the barraclw, and when a man was sick and went to
the hospital, all his ordnance was taken up from him.

Q. Was any of this ammunition you had under lock and key open;
that is, the box open?-A. No, sir; it was always in a case, screwed up.

Q. And none of the packages were unscrewed?--A. No, sir.
Q. Was there any ammunition hanging un in there ?-A. In where I
Q. In the quartermaster's stores?-A. o, sir.
Q. No bandoleers-A. No; empty ones; if you would empty this

bandoleer, probably, and hang it up-
Q. Why do you want to preserve that?-A. That. was the order;

I think they allow so much ammunition for them, each for so many
of them; that was the order I had from the company commander,
to save them, and that was the only way I could save them-to keep
them in the storeroom.

Q. You heve seen the men have balls that were not in the bando-
liers or in the MeKeever box, loose in their pocket?-A. Oh, I have
seen them handle them; yes, sir.

Q. You have seen the men handle the ball cartridges?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that frequent?-A. They had to do that because some-

times they would mount guard-in different belts, and if the ammuni-
tion is not in that belt they would have to change it.

Q. They sometimes carried these ball cartridges in their pockets ?-

A. I don't know of anyone doingthat.
Q. You never saw that --A. No, sir. Of course they only had to

use them when they were on duty, and they had to have them in
their belts.

By Senator WARNE :
Q. On your reexamination you have spoken about guns being

injured. Was the gun that you received injured-the gun you got
the night of the 13th, when you went up- A. No, sir; the gun I
had was not injured.

Q. Was there an inspection the next morning of Company C--
A.Yes, sir.

Q. You attended the inspection ?--A. No, sir.
f . Where was the inspection of the company had --A. In front

of t e barracks.
A. Who inspected the company?-A. If I am not mistaken, I

think Captain Macklin did.
Q. The men had their guns then?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what that inspection was as to whether any

guns were broken or not, or any sights off of the guns ?--A. I don t
know what the inspection showed; I don't know.

Q. You know such a gun would not pass inspection, do you not?-.
A. Yes asir; but as I understood the inspection they inspect the gun
as to whether it had been shot or not.
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Q. That was all --A. That is what I thought.
Q. Did you see it ?-Did you see the inspection at all? I understood

you did not.- A. No sir; I didn't see it.
Q. So you don't know about that --A. No, sir; I was in the

barracks.
Q. Did you have occasion to see these guns again after the night

of the 13tI-A. Yes, sir.

Q. When (lid you see them ?--A. I saw them the next day after
they came off guard.

Q. Where did you see them ?-A. I saw each man with one when
the company was dismissed, coming in, going on to the storeroom
with them.

Q. Did you see them afterwards?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the storeroom--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You inspected them--A. No, sir; the key was taken from me,

andit seemed to me that I had nothing more to do with it. The key
had been turned over to the first sergeant. He unlocked the door.
But of course I stayed there and seen them pass in with the rifles.

Q. When the gun is placed in the gm rack the wooden part is out,
is it not, the covering of the barrel [indicating on rifle] --A. Yes, sir.

Q. All the way from the band of the gun rack down about 15
Inches below [indicating on rifle], is it not V-A. Yes, sir.

That is, the wooden partl--A. Yes, sir.
You saw this ax ?--A. Yes, sir; I saw the man with the ax.

Q. A common ax, such as we chop wood with?--A. Yes, sir; a
regular wood ax.

Q. A good-sized ax---A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say, Sergeant, you saw marks of that ax upon the wooden

part covering the barrel of that gun--A. On some of the rifles; yes,
ir; of some of the men.

Q. How far did the edge of the ax enter the wood -- A. It had suink
low enough in some of them to knock this sight off [indicating on rifle].

Qit didn't cut through the wood ?--A. Yes, sir; on some of the
rifles; on some of them a piece was knocked out to show the iron-to
show the barrel of the rifle.

Q. Do you know how many racks that was in ?--A. No, Ir;.I
could not say what racks that was in; but there wenr four racks In
the quarters.

Q. As soon as you got your gun you went downstairs, you say?-A.
Yes sir; as soon as the rack was opened and I could get a rifle I took
a rifAe and went on downstairs.

Q. When you first got up-to go back to that question again-
aroused by the call to arms ani the firing that was going on, you saw
Sergeant Harley, did you not A. Yes, sir; he passed through the
room.

Q. He passed through your room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he told you to hurry up?-A. And to get outside; yes, sir.

S. And to get outside ?-A. 'Yes, sir.
o, Did he say anth' else--;. Well I asked what was going

Di, and he said he idnt know; he saidsked better hurry up ang
get outside and see; that is about the conversation. He didn't stop;
iejust kept going.

Q. Did he go upstairs --A. He went outside, out of my room.
Q. Did you see him in line ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Before the guns were had I-A. Yes, sir; he was out there when
I first went out; he was acting first sergeant, and he was out in front
of the company.

Q. And he is the man who called the roll before the men got their
gunst-A. I think he did.

Q. Have you ever told before about those guns being marked and
cut?-A. I don't think I have, sir; I have not been asked as to that.

Q. You were examined before Captain Lyon, were you nott-A.
Lieutenant Hay, it. was.

Q. Lieutenant Hay was it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were- sworn by Captain Lyon, I believe ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you knew they were trying to find out all they could about

this shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whether the soldiers were connected with it, or citizens did it--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Or who it was that did the shootingf-A. Yes, sir.
Q Did you tell them anything about what you knew of the racksI-

A.I didn t, because I was told when I was put on the stand not to
answer anythhig but what I were asked.

Q. Did you ever tell an-yone about it-A. We had talked around
among the men; we spoke about it.

By Senator FORAKER:
. Could not the officers themselves see the guns as well as yout-

A. Yes, sir; because Captain Macklin told me to take Corporal
O'Neil's gun and give him another one, because the sight was broken
off; and had to exchange two or three, because they were not fit to
go onguard with.

Q. Captain Macklin knew of this as well as Yourself --A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was no secret about it?-A. No, sir.
Q. I think you stated this, but I want to make it perfectly clear-

this firing that you heard going on when you got awake was all out,
side the reservation, as I understand it, over the wall ?--A. Yes, sir;
it seemed so to me.

Q. You did not see any guns fired inside the barracks 1-A. No, sir;
I never saw any firing at all; just hedrd it.

By Senator OVEPMAN:
Q. Where was this room where you kept this ammunition?--A. It

was hero [indicating on building marked No. 35, which is barracks
C, on the map].

Q. Was the room on the porch?-A. No, sir; the room was in the
building but there were a door that opened from this room out on
the porch, but I kept that locked; never used it.
9. Were there any windows to that room--A. Yes, sir; windows;

and the windows had iron bars on them.
Q. How many windows to that room--A. Just one window to

that room.
Q. Anti iron bars above and below the window.--A. Yes, sir; iron

bars. The bars went up from the bottom of the window up to the
top.

Q. And how does the door opent-A. Into the hallway-the door
I used opened into the hallway.

Q. Where did you sleep wit h reference to that room ?--A. The room,
you may say, was here [indicating on building 35], and then there
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is another little room up here [indicating) that I stayed in, and this
room had a door that opened out into tie hall, and you could go up
the steps on the right or turn to the left and go up on the porch.

Q. A man might have a key and go in there, if he had a key, with-
out you knowing anything about itt-A. If he had a key to fit the
look; yes, sir.

(Witness excused.)

TESTIMONY OF NEWTON CARLISLE (COLORED).

The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Were you a member of tho Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantryt--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. In August of last year ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what company?--A. Company C.
Q. Were you with that company in Brownsville in August last 1-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the time of the firing of the town --A. Yes, sir.
Q. What official position, if any, did you hold in that companyt--

A.I was first duty sergeant, sir, at that time.
Senator FORAKER. I desire to put into the record at this point

Sergeant Carlisle's record as given by the War Department, at page
255, Senate Document No. 155.

Enlisted September 11, 1889; was discharged as a private of Company 0, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, September 10, 1894, on expiration of term of enlistment; character,
excellent. Reenlisted September 20, 1894; was discharged as a private of Company
0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, September 19, 1897, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character, very good.

Reenlist!ed September 20,1897; was discharged as a corporal of Company 0, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, September 19, 1900. on expiration of term of enlistment; character,
excellent.

Reenlisted September 20, 1900; was discharged as a sergeant of Company C, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, September 19, 1903, on expiration of term of enlistment; character,
excellent.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. How long were you in the service ?--A. I was in the service

seventeen years, two months, and four or five days.
. Q. I see you were enlisted first on September 11, 1899 --A. Yes,

Sir.
Q. In Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yo.s serve all the time in that company?-A. I served all

the time in that company.
Q. Ihat pay were you getting at the time you were discharged ?-

A. The pay I was getting at the time I was discharged was $25.75
one month and $26 the next month.

Q. You got that much after they deducted for the Soldiers' HomeI-
A.Ye, s1i; I got that after they deducted for the Soldiers' Home--
$25.75 one month and $26 the next month.

Q. You were finally discharged without honort--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you ever court-martialed while you were in the service?-

A. Once.
Q. When, and what fort-A. I was court-martialed in 1895, by

summary court, for missing a call.
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Q. How were you punished --A. By a fine of 50 cents; a summary
court.

Q. Is that the only time you were court-martialed in all those
sixteen or seventeen years--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you ever reprimanded except that one time t--A. No, sir;
I never was reprimanded.

Q. I am requested to ask you whether you were ever in battle
while you were in service t--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where --A. At Santiago de Cuba.
Q. You were with your regiment there t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were at El Caney, then ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were in the Philippinest-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you ever under fire there?--A. No, sir; my company was

not.
Q. Was your regiment ever engaged there --A. I think so. I was

in what, was called the home battalion, and I left A, C, G, and D
companies-

Q. The home battalion consisted of Companies A C-A. A, 0,
D, and G were left back in the States until 1900, and then they went
there.

Q. And when you got there the fighting was all overt-A. Yes sir;
when I got there the fighting was all over. We were in northern
Luzon, and we had no trouble.

a . Tell us in your own way, all you can recollect about the firing
atrownsville the night of August 13.--A. When I was awakened---

Q. Where did you sleep that night --A. I slept-I don't know the
direction from here.

Q. Did you sleep in the barracks --A. I slept in the barracks.
Q. Upstairs or downstairs ?-A. Upstairs.
Senator FORAKER. Will you explain that map to the witness,

Senator Scott?
(Senator Scott explained the map to the witness.)
Senator Scorr. cow you can show where you were sleeping there.
The WITNESS. This is the C barracks [indicating on tho map].

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Yes; show us where you were.-A. This is the main barracks?
Q. Yes. Where did you sleep ?-A. I slept in this end (indicating].
Q. The one the farthest away from the rivert--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Front room or back room ?-A. I had a front room.
Q. Looking out over the parade grounds---A. Looking out over

the parade grounds; yes, sir.
Q. Were you asleep when this firing commenced ?-A. Yes, sir.

. What awakened you--A. By the firing of the guns.
A . a Well what happened? Go ahead and t1l it as fast as you can.-

A. When I was awakened by the firing I thought they were firing on
the quarters, and I got up and put on a part of my clothes as quick $s
possible. Before I got my clothes on a call to arms went. So I
reached and got my belt over th, wall and proceeded to the racks,
the nearest gun rack, expecting the rack to bie opened and the rack
was not open, and I called for the noncommnissioned oficer in charge
of quarters, Sergeant Brawner, and he did not answer. I called for
Corporal Madison, and some one said that the man in charge of quar-
ters had gonedownstairs. I calle d Corporal Madison at that time.
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I said, "Corporal, go down and see if you can find the officer in charge
of quarters, and tell him the call to arms has went, and come up and
open the racks."

Q. You said that to Corporal Madison ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what did he dol-A. He went down and came back with

Sergeant Brawner, at least I suppose he came back with him, they
came about the same time.

Q. Did you see Seraeant Brawner there at all and if so, when I--
A.l asked Corporal iadison--of course, it was Aark in the quarters
you couldn't tell one from another, but after I said that to Corporal
Madison he sa y, "Here is Sergeant Brawner, "and I says, "Open the
racks." At that time Major Penrose spoke up. He was down on
the street or some place, and he said "If you can't find the officer in
charge of the quarters, get the racks open and have the men falldown promptly?'
0. Did you hear him give that order 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you?-A. Near the head of the stairs, at the gun

rack
Q. They were near the head of the stairst-A. Yes, sir; on each

side of the banister, two on each side of the banister.
Q. And Major Penrose was where--A. I don't know whether he

was on the porch or on the company's sidewalk; I judge he was on
the company's sidewalk. Ho seemed to be outside of the quarters.

Q. And you heard him call that out ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then what did they do; what happened--A. The men

then commenced to work on the racks, and when this rack was
opened, the first rack was open-

Q. What did they work on the racks with, if you know?--A. I
don't know, sir. As near as I could understand it seemed like an ax
or a hatchet. It was dark and I couldn't see.

Q. Do you know who worked on tle racks?--A. No, sir; I couldn't
tell you; it was dark.

Q. Did they get them opent--A. Yes, sir; they got them open.
I notified the men to be ready and fall down and fall in line. Of
course I went down and taken my place.

Q. You got your rifle or a rifle 1-:A. Yes, sir; I ot a rifle.
Q. From what rack ?-A. Out of the first rack tat was opened.
Q. Was that broken open or opened by Sergeant Brawner--A.

It was opened by Sergeant Brawner.
Q. Tell me about Sergeant Brawner coming back. The men com-

menced working on. the racks, you said. Did Sergeant Brawner
return with his keys to open the rack?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you see him doing, if anything, in that respect?-A.
Well, I didn't see him doing anything; only lie was near me opening
the racks. Of course, I could not tell whether it was him for certain,
but it must have been him by the man unlocking the racks with the
keys.

Q. Do you know how many racks he opened l--A. No, sir; I don't
know how many he opened, because the first rack was opened and I
got a min and went downstairs.
Q. You ran right down ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was done when you got downstairst-A. When I got

downstairs the line was formed and the roll was started to be called,
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and by the light being dim Lieutenant Grier says, "Sergeant, we
will count the men." So they went through and counted the men.

Q. With you--A. No, sir. o a c
Q. Who:--A. The first sergeant, Acting First Sergeant Harley.
Q. Did you see them counting them? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know the resulti-A. No; I was right guide to the

company and I stayed at my post. b w
Q. Did you hear any report by anybody, whether the men were

all present and accounted fort--A. He said the men were all there.
I heard the men were all reported present. Lieutenant Grier re-
ported to Major Penrose that the men were all present.

Q. Then what did you dol--A. We moved around. Mahor Pen-
rose told Lieutenant Grier to move his company around t e back
wall, around the back of the quarters, along the wall.

Q. Well, you remained there-we will pass over some of that-you
remained there an hour or more and then came back to quarterst-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. -And you wc're told to do what with your guns?--A. Told to
turn our guns into the ordnance room.

Q. Did you do that?--A. WVe did.
Q. Were they counted in there ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not all the guns were there, if you know.-A.

I don't know whether they were al-there or not; I turned them in.
Q. What happened; were they locked upt'-A. The guns were

locked up.
Q. What were the men told to dot--A. To go to bed.
Q. And later you were put on guard; how long was it t-A. I don't

know the exact time but may be fifteen or twenty minutes or some-
thing like that, or it might have been thirty minutes.

Q. You were told to fall in again t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And get your guns ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got them, did you --A. Yes, sir
Q. And put on guard V-A. Put on guard; yes, sir.
Q. And you remained on guard how long--A. We remained on

guard until 7 or about half past 7 o'clock.
Q. How was the cop any distributed on guard I You were on what

is called outpost guards-A. On outpost guard; yes, sir.
Q. How were you distributed, if you can tell us?--A. I don't know

exactly. Every time I went on guard after this I was at No. 1 picket
post at this main gate that leads into town.

Q. Was that No. t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Some one told us that post No. 1 was tho guardhouse.-A. That

was the post guard; that is the regular guard-
Q. And you had a different numbering that nightl-A. Yes, sir;

cossack post. They were numbered from I around to as many asthe had..

.How many men had each post, if you can tell t--A. I don't
know exactly how many.

Q. How many at the post where you were located 1--A. There were
9 men at that post.

Q. You had 9 men there t--A. We had 9 men. I was at the main
gate.

Q. Did you see any of your men doing 'hnyth.g with their guns in
the way of cleaning them that night t-A. No, air.
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Q. Did yi)u stay on duty all night--A. All night; yes, sir.
Q. If any of your men had cleaned their guns while you were out

there on guard could you have seen them 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were your guns inspected at any time; and if so, when and

wheret-A. They were inspected the next morning before we were
relieved off guard.

Q. Before you came off guard ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom ?--A. By Captain Macklin.
Q. What kind of an inspection did he make of the guns in so far as

you saw it-A. I went around with him from No. 1-
Q. You went around with him ?--A. Yes, sir; all the way around.
q. Yes; did you see the entire inspectionf-mA. Yes; I seen the

entire inspection from No. 1 post to No. 7.
Q. What kind of an inspection did he make --A. He taken each

man's gun, and sometimes if a gun looked anyways dusty, like guns
will get staying in the rack, they will get dusty if you haven't got
a cover over them, he caused a rod and a cleaning rag to be run
through.

Q. 'He had the rod brought from the companyl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did you have the rod out on the line with you before he

sent for it?--A. No, sir; he sent for the rod.
Q. When ?--A. He sent for the rod that morning before he started

the inspection.
Q. You went with him; did you carry the rod?--A. Yes, sir.
.When the rod was used who used it-A. When the rod was

use Captain IMacklin used it.
Q. He used it himself --A. Yeq, sir.
Q. Who furnished the rags?--A. The quartermaster-sergeant fur-

nished the rags.
Q. Did he go around with you ?--A. No, sir.
Q. Who got the rags from the quartermaster-sergeant ?--A. I don't

know; I don't know who the captain sent for these rags, but he sent
somebody; I don't know who. Iknow when the inspection was about
ready, when they were about ready to go around, about ready to
start out .with the inspection, that was the time -
.Q. You know he did have rags?-A. I know he did have rags; yes,

sir.
Q. And a cleaning rod -- A. And a cleaning rod; yes, sir.
Q. Did you find any of those rifles that you used the rags and the

cleaning rod on to be dirtyv--A. No sir; none.
e Q. You were looking for powderi--A. Looking for powder; yes,

sir.
Q. And did he inspect the guns more than the barrel or did he look

to the chambers?-A. Also to the chambers. When he got to a man
at each post, the commander of this post, when we got to him or when
we were just about to get to him, he -had his post men to fall in; and
the men who were not on post, the surplus men, he had two other
men besides himself that were not on post, and they would fall in,
and as he inespected a man he would come up and open the chamber
and pul his bolt back; that would open the chamber, and he would
then take the gun and inspect it; and if it showed symptoms ofpowder
or anything that looked lke dirt, he would have this rag run though.
q. Did he find any gu, that had any powder stains on it at all --

A.No4, Sir,
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Q. State whether or not there was any inspection of the ammu-
nition.-A. Yes sir.

Q. What kinA of ammunition did you have at that time--A. At
that morning.

Q. Yes. First, about ammunition that night, after the company
retired and before it went onpost duty, was there -any shooting of
ammunition that night?--A. Do you mean the first-

Q. After the firing.-A. After the firing.
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was issued?--A. There was ball ammunition issued.
Q. What did you have before that I--A. We had the reduced range

ammunition-what we call guard ammunition.
Q. How much of that did you have?--A. Ten rounds.
Q. How long had you had that ten rounds of reduced range guard

ammunition?--A. I don't know, sir; we had it about-we got this
reduced range ammunition when it was first issued. It was issued at
Niobrara.

.( .- State whether it was taken up-A. It was taken up at
Niobrara. I don't know exactly what time it was issued, but it was
taken tip at Niobrara.

Q. When you went to Brownsville from Niobrara, what kind of
ammunition did you carryt--A. Twenty rounds of ball ammunition.

Q. You had that then when you arrived at Fort Brown?--A. We
had that when we arrived at Fort Brown; yes, sir.
AQ. State how long you kept that and whether you gave that up.-
A. We get that three or four days, as near as I can recollect, and then
this bal[-ammunition was all taken up, and the reduced range ammu-
nition was reissued.

Q. How much to each man ---A. The reduced range I
Q. Yes.-A. Ten rounds.
Q. Did you have any other ammunition than this ten rounds of

reduced range ammunition when this firing commenced?-A. No, sir.
Q. And it was after the firing before there was another issue --A.

Yes, sir.
Q. So when that trouble occurred out there that night you only

had ten rounds of reduced range ammunition--A. Yes, sir.
A Do you know whether any of your men had any bandoliersI-

A.No, sir.
Q. You had nothing to do with the issuing-A. Not of the

bandoliers.
Q. The quartermaster-sergeant did that 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell me how long, in your opinion, it requ ires a fairly expert soldier

to clean one of those guns after it has been fired five or six times-
cleaned so that it will pass inspection, such an inspection as Captain
Macklin made that morin.-A. Well, it would take an ordinary sol-
dier twenty-five or thirty minutes or more to clean a giin for inspection.

Q. That means swabbing it out?-A. Yes, sir; and drying it after-
wards. You have to use this preparation that the Government
issues which is sal soda and water, and then you have to dry your gun.

Q. W ave you ever known men who could clean a gm in two or
three minutes, or in eight or ten minutes ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever seen any officers clesa these guns --A. No, air;
I have never seen an officer clean a gun.
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Q. They inspect them t--A. They done the inspecting; they never
clean them.

q. But you know it takes the average man about the time you have
indicated to clean a gun?---A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us whether or not your men had any opportunitvy to get
suhlus ball cartridges at either Niobrara or Brownsville beore ths
firing.-A. No, sir.

Q. You did a lot of target firing--A. At Niobrara; yes, sir.
Q. We have had the regulations governing target. practice given to

us, and so I will not go over them. But I will ask you whether they
were such as to make it impossible for men to filch cartridges and take
possession of them?-A. No, sir; you could not do it, for the simple
reason that when a man was called up to fire say the firing was here
[indicating), an officer had to be present at all firings, and a noncom-
missioned officer of another company had to be there to keep the
scores. You get your ammunition back here, back behind, and
when your name was called you get it, before you went. The non-
commissioned officer of this other company called you.up to fire and
you had to get the amount of ammunition you were going to fire, and
pass by this officer up here before you fired.

Q. And if the man fired less than the number he was instructed to
fire, what did he do with the surplus -- A. He passed back and turned
his ammunition back to the quartermaster-sergeant before he left the
presence of this officer.

Q. These rules and regulations were always strictly enforced 1--A.
They were always strictly enforced in my company; yes, sir.

Q. Have you ever been told that some of the companies of the
Twenty-sixth Infantry occupied these barracks at Brownsville before
you came there ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they gone; and if so, how long had they been gone before
you arrived 1-A. Well, I don't know, sir; I don't remember exactly
whether they were gone.

Q. There was a detachment left behind ?--A. Yes sir.
Q. A detachment of 20 or 30 men. They were let behind, but the

companies themselves had gone?--A. They were gone to Austin on
the maneuvers, so I understand.

Q. Did you find anybody occupying barracks C when you got
there ?--A. No. sir. y %

Q. In what condititin did you find barracks C, and state whether
or not you found there any empty cartridge shellsl-A. The barracks
were i a very dirty condft ion, with shells and paint and a lot of other
dirt.

Q. Did you clean up the barrackst---A. I cleaned up part. of the
barracks.

m .Were these shells of cartridges such as you -used, of this new-
I rifle--A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say you found some of those scattered around over the
barracks?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see any any other place, or know of any being found
there any other place I--A. No, sir; I never knew of any.

By Sene.tor W4RNER:
.Q. What regiment was at Fort Brown; that is, what troops did you

relieve theref-Z-A. A detachment of the Twenty-sixth Infantry.
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Q. White soldierst-A. Yes sir
Q. And they left the barracks very dirty'l-Yes, sir.
Q. And left shells lying around loose ?--A. There were shells lying

around loose in the quarters.
Q. C, rtridgest-A. No, sir; I didn't see any cartridges.
Q. What kInd of shells -A. Cartridge shells.
Q. R:inge cartridges; reduced rtinge cairtridges--A. I don't know,

sir; I never examdned them. I suppose they were regular cartridge
shells; I never examined any of them. I just swept them. up-

Q. And did what with them--A. Carried them out and turned
them over to the quartermaster-sergeant.

9. The rule is to be careful of those shells--A. The rules in our
regiment is that all shells will be picked up and cleaned and sent back to
the arsenal.

Q. Just as careful as you are with cartridges?--A. In our regiment;
yes, sir.

Q. You think a different rule prevailed in this Twenty-sixth Regi-
mei4?-A. I don't know, sir.

Q. You simply state the fact that you found them there --A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And you are quite confident that there were no cartridges among
those shells ?-A. Yes, sir; I am confident there were no cartridges
among those shells.

Q. Did your company or members of your company ever have any
trouble before thist-A. Not that I know of, sir.

Q. Where they were stationed ?--A. No, sir; my company never
had any.

Q. (donipany C I am speaking of --A. No, sir.
Q. You were roused by the call to arms and the firing--A. Yes

sir; I was aroused by the firing, and the call to arms went afterI
awakened.

Q. Now, as near as you can, Sergeant Carlisle, tell us from that map
where the firing seemed to come from and in what direction the firing
Was.

Senator Scorr. Let me point this out to you on the map, so you
will get the location.

(Se:ator Scott pointed out the different buildings on the map.)
The T SS. That red line is the wall?
Senator Scorr. Yes; and here are your barracks. The Senator

asked you where that firing was.
By Senator WARREN:

Q. In reference to your barracks--A. From the way it sounded
it sounded like the firing was between C Company's quarters and B
Company's quarters, near B Company's quarters.

Q. You mean inside the reservation -A. No; I mean out in town.
Q. Yes, of course; and about how far out from the barracks road I-

A. Oh, I don't know how far; I didn't see any.
Q. But judging from the sound?--A. Judging from the sound, it

seemed like they were right out near the street.
Q. Which street do you refer tot-A. I refer to this street outside

here. There is a street running along, if I understand the map
rightly, this is the wall [indicating on map]?

Q. That is the garrison road, right there at the wall, you know.-A.
This is the inside of the quarters?
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Q. Yes.-A. On the outside of the wall there was a road or a street,
I don't know whether you call it a road or a street.

Q. We are calling it all the time the Garrison road. How far from
that road was the shooting?-A. I don't know, sir.

Q. You will not undertake to say that?--A. No, sir.Q. Did you hear much shooting--A. Yes, sir; I heard quite a lot
of it.

Q. The call to arms you understood meant that there was danger t--
A. The call to arms always means something more than a regular
warning call of drill or anything like that

Q. And it means to the soldier to get his arms and fall in line as soon
as possible ?--A. Get his arms and fall in line as soon aa possible; yes,
sir. That is what I have always been ta ht since I was a soldier.

Q. It used to be called the long rollA. I don't remember that;
that was before I came in the Army, I guess.

Q. But that was the understanding; as soon as you heard the call
to arms it meant that ever soldier was to dress and get in line with
his arms as soon as possiblet-A. As soon as possible.

Q. You dressed rapidly, and where did you go then t--A. I went to
the gun rack.

Q. You went to the gun rack the first thingt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got your gun-?--A. No, sir; I didn't et my gn.
Q. You got a gun--A. I didn't get a gun right away, because the

rack wes not opened. V%
Q. Serge,.nt Br.wner was not there ?-A. I c. Filed Corporl M::dison

and told him to go down .nd see if he could find Sergeant Brawner,
who was in charge of quarters.

Q. And he came back with him--A. He came back with him or
near him.

Q. And unlocked the gun rack ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you got a gun from that gun rackL-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you went downst-airst--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men were in line with their guns when you got down-

stairs ?--A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Were there any ?--A. I don't know how many.
Q. W, s there a half dozen of the company there t-A. No, air.
Q. Were there any--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How nbiny-.A. I don't know how many.

Was half of the company there?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was one-third of the company there--A. No sir.

Was one-qarter of the company there--A. About two or three
men, I guess. The way it was, there was a gang up around the rack,
and as soon as they got their guns they rushed down stairs.

Q. All I want is your opinion. Now, you think there were one or
two or three men in line?-A. I think there might have been five or
six men in line.

Q. With their gunst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then they kept falling in with their guns?-A. Yes, sir.

Didn't they form a line there in front of the barracks without
their gqmst--A. I don't know, sir; they might have. I didn't go
down without my gun.

Q. But you were there when the line was being formed ?-A. I was
there when the line was being formed, with a gun.
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A. Could any line have been formed before you got out there?--
A. Yes; with these men that had got their guns that probably got
their guns before I got there.

Q. I want to make it Vin. Was there a call of the roll?--A. The
roll was started to be called.

Q. Bv whom 1--A. B.. the acting first sergeant.
Q. Was it finished .--. No, sir.
.Q. Why wasn't it finished?-A. The light was so dim that the officer,

Lieutenant Grier, in charge of the company at that time, says, "Ser-
geant, we will count the men."

Q. Did the men have their guns, then?-A. Then all the men were
supposed to be down there.

Q. I simply asked you the question, not whether they were down
there, but did the men that were there in line when the company was
counted have their guns?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. All that were there?-A. Well, as well as I could see. I was on
the right of the company, so I could not tell what was going on on the
left or the center of the company.

Q. Why, because it was so dark?-A. It was dark; yes, sir. And
when a man falls in lie falls in at attention, and he is not allowed-

Q. Did they have a lantern therel-A. He had a lantern, but it
was very dim, and also it was smoked up and seemed like it had been
smoked by being turned up too high.

Q. There were candles up stairs in the barracks?-A. No, sir.
Q. There were lamps there?-A. Yes, sir; but the lamps in the

barracks, you can't take them down and carry them around. They
are a double light-

Q. But they liht them n?-A. They were not lit.
Q. They cou&f he lighted ?-A. Tiey were kept ready to be lit

every niglt; yes, sir; they were lit eveiy night.
Q. Were tlhev lit that iiight ?-A. Not after the firingr went on; no,

sir; because I cautioned the men in iny section not to light the lamps.
Q. Why i-A. Well, if they were firing on the quarters it would

male a target through the windows. There was windows on all sides
of the quarters, and there was doors-

Q. Did that firing seem to be toward the quarterst--A. Well, I
don't know sir; it seems to me like it was toward the quarters.

Q. I am asking you how it seemed to you.-A. That is the way it
seemed to me.

Q. How many volleys did you heart--A. I don't know, sir.
Q. One, two, three, or foui?-A. Several; the firing did not seem

to be in volleys anyway; it seemed like someone, whoever was firing,
was firing at Will.

Q. Did you hear any orders given -A. No, sir; I didn't hear any
orders given.

. Did the firing come nearer to the barracks or recede from it--
AI don't know whether it did or not. I don't know whether it
came nearer or went farther away.

Q. What time did the firing cease with reference to the time the
roll was called ?--A. About the last I heard of it was about the time
they finished counting the men. It seemed as though the firing
about ceased then.

Q. What did you say when Sergeant Brawner came back with
Corporal Madison --A. The only thing I said was, "Open the racks;
the call to arms has went,"
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Q. You were his superior officer?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you had a iight to give that order?-A. I had a right to

give that order if I heard the call to arms. Of course the senior
always has a command over the junior.

Q. And had he a right to open those racks until he ot an order
from his senior noncommissioned oflicer?-A. Ile did if fie heard the
call to arms; he had the right to open the racks if he heard that.

,. That is what I want to know; the call to arms was an order in
itsl to open the racks?-A. It was an order in itself to open the
racks; yes, sir.

By Senator ScOrr:
Q. Where were you bornt-A. In the State of Tennessee.
Q. And enlisted where?--A. Evansville, Ind.

By Senator WARN.ER:
Q. Did you see any ax there1--A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see anybo(:. with an ax?-A. No, sir; somebody had

an ax, but I could not tell who it was-you could not tell-the only
thing you could see was the shape or figure of a man.

Q. You could see the figure of a man with an ax, and what was he
domg?-A. He was working on the racks.

Q. Where was Sergeant Brawner then --A. On the steps that I
was on.

Q. He was upstairs there --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he could see just the same as you could ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say to the man that was chopping the racks with an

ax?-A. He told him not to do it; he told them not to chop them.
He savs, "I will unlock them."

Q. le told them that, and still they went on chopping?-A. Well,
they had orders from an officer. If an enlisted man gets orders from
an officer, it doesn't make any difference what a noncommissioned
officer says-

Q.What orders did they get from an officer--A. Some of them
probably were downstairs or heard some of the noncommissioned offi-
cers say that Major Penrose gave orders to open the racks.

Q. You say probably-" did he give such an order--A. Yes, sir;
I say probably they heard it.

sue aid he give such an order?--A. Yes, sir; Major Penrose gave
such an order.

Q. Did you hear it ---A. Yes, sir.
Q. If they could not find a noncommissioned officer in chargeo of

quarters to get the racks open and get their arms and fall downstairs
promptly.

Senator OVERA.AN. They did find a noncommissioned officer with
a key? "

A. Yes, sir. Probably some of them didn't know they found him.
Senator Scowf. But some of them were broken open then.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Was your rack the first one opened ?--A. My rack was the first

one opened my opinion.
Q. I am ask ing you for your opinion.-A. Yes; and in my opinion

my rack was the first one opened, because there was not but a very few
men downstairs that had guns when I got down there. In my opinion
my rack was the first one that was opened.
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Q. The inspection was had on the morning of the 14th--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And that inspection was made by Captain Macklin at the post
where the guards weret-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you went with Captain Macklin and saw that inspectiont-
A. I did.

Q. What was the condition of the guns as to the way you saw
them then--A. What do you mean; as to dirt?

Q. Their general condition. Was anything wrong with them?-
The guns were thoroughly clean. None of them were dirty with
powder or anything like that; there were two guns broken.

Q. Men went out on guard with two broken guns--A. In the
dark; es, sir.

Q. hi; was in the morning?-A. This was at night, when they
were out on guard.

Q. But it was in the morning when they were inspected I--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What part of the post did you have charge of1--A. I had the
post No. 1.

Q. Where was this broken gun--A. I don't remember now what
post this broken gun was on- I don't remember which post it was.

Q. How was that gun broken -- A. The sight was broken off it.
Q. The lower or the upper sight---A. The lower sight was broken

off one, and I don't remember now whether it was the lower or the
upper-it was the lower sight off the corporal's gun, but whether it
was the lower or upper sight that was off the other gun I don't re-
member.

Q. What corporal was thatt-A. Corporal O'Neill.
Q. Is he here?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A corporal went out on guard then with a gun with the sight

broken off of it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, it was in that fix when you saw it ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And all your company was out on guard that night ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How many of them were there?-A. I don't know how many

there were.
Q. You were duty sergeant?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Don't you know how many men there were?-A. No, sir.
Q. Weren t your men counted when they went out ?-A. Yes, sir

but the company commanders don't report to the noncommissioned
officers how many men they have got.

Q. But you took how many men ?-A. Well, I had 9 men.
Q. And yourself made 101-A. Myself and the other sergeant*

the first sergeant was there. I was not in charge of this guard
myself. The captain, the officer of the day, was at this post. I was
the second noncommissioned officer at that post. I was under the
the orders of the first sergeant and the captsm, though I was at this
post.

Q. Soyour entire company was distributed around at these seven
posts 1-A. My entire company was distributed at these seven posts;
yes sir.4., How many men would be on guard? What proportion of
the post? You said you didn't know the number exactly. For

S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 4-28
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instance, you had nine privates at your post and yourself and another
sergeant were there?--A. Yes, sir.

Of course you did not stand guard or the sergeant that was
wit yo did not stand guard; but how many men would be on guard
at one time-how many reliefs l--A. I don't know. sir. In those cases
it is according to the strength and importance of a post. Take a gate
or a main entrance and they put more on. Take a post where there
is less responsibility and they put less men on.

Q. There were nine men on there. How many would stay to be
on duty--there would be three reliefs, would there not i-A. Yes,
sir.

Qo Three on duty and six off duty?-A Yes, sir.
And three men would stay on duty how many hours?-A.

Two hours.
annd then three more men would go on duty and stay two hours,

the other three would go on for two hours ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the six men were off duty where did they go 1--A. They

stayed right there; they didn't go any place.
Q.I know that, but they didn't stand up?--A. They sat down;

but the orders were to stay in the immediate vicinity of this guard,
and they were not allowed to leave there.

S. That is generally the conset--A. It is always the case.
. So there was no exception that night in that respect1--A. No, sir.

Q. Was there a guardhouse there?--A. No, sir; there was no guard-
house. The regular post guardhouse was up in the extreme part of
the garrison. 0

Q. You said that on this inspection you went around with Captain
Macklm; you had the rod and you took it around with youf--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many guns was the rod used ont--A. I don't know exactly;
on every gun that looked any ways dirty.

Q.I sked you how manyI-A. I don't know.
Q. On a great many thatlooked dirtyt-A. No, sir; a very few.
Q. You say Ivery few;" how many do you mean-one, two, or

three--A. As near as I can recollect, it was, maybe, five or six that
we might have used it on; but I don't know exactly how many.

Q. What post were those guns at?-A. Well, there were different
posts; not all at the same post.

Q. Do you remember the names of the soldiers?-A. No sir.
I Do you remember the name of any one of them ?--. No, sir;

I do not.
Q. Nothing in reference to that?-A. No, sir.
Q. But other guns the rod was not used upon?-A. No, sir. If the

guns looked perfectly clean the rod was not used upon them.
Q. You say it was impossible to get cartridges at Niobrara or

Brownsville?-A. I did, sir.
Q. Do you know at what place they sold ammunition at Browns-

ville ?-A. I do not, sir.
Q. Do you know whether they sold any there?--A. I do not, sir.
Q. Or how much they sold 1--A. No, sir.
(!. Or the kind ?--A. I don't know whether they sold any car-

tridges at Brownsville or not.
Q. You know nothing about that ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. Did the men ever drop any cartridges when they were out on
the range firing?-A. No sii; they don't.

Q. That never occurs-A. They never drop any cartridges. If
they did, there was always somebody to pick them up and hand
them back. A man has to be very partial ar with his ammunition
all the time. He is charged with it.

(Thereupon, at 4.50 p. in., the committee adjourned until to-morrow,
Thursday, February 14, at 10.30 a. m.)],

COMMITTEE ON MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNIT ED STATES SENATE,T~turaday,Pebruaryj 14, 1907.

The committee met at 11.15 a. m.

Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Lodge,
Warner, Fulton, Pettus, Blackburn, Taliaferro, and Overman.

Senator FoRAXER. I want to discharge two of the men whom we
examined yesterday, Madison and Carlisle. I want to recall Quarter-
master-Sergeant McMurray.

Senator WARNER. I want to question Carlisle a little further.
Senator FORACER. Then Madison may be discharged, unless

somebody wants to question him further.

TESTIMON OF GBORGE W. MeXURRAY (0LORD)-RcafUld.

GEORGE W. McMuRRAY, colored, a witness previously sworn, being
recalled, testified as follows:

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You told me, just as I was coming into the committee room a

few minutes ago, that you wanted to correct some statement you made
in your testimony yesterday?0-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What is itX-A. I think I said yesterday that Major Penrose
counted the men, but I thought over it, and I think it was Lieutenant
Grier. I am not certain yet, but then I am more positive that it
was Lieutenant Grier than I am that it was Major Penrose.

Q. He did the counting of the company?.-A. Yes, sir. They were
both present.

Q. is that alli-A. That is all.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. There are no other corrections you want to make --A. No,
sir; that is all.

Q. I don't remember that I asked, but I will ask you, where were
the pistols kept?-A. They were locked up in a case in the storeroom.

Q. In whose charge?--A. They were m my charge. They were
in the storeroom in a case, fastened up, and the storeroom were
locked.

Q. What was the caliber of those pistols and what kind were
they ?--A. If I am not mistaken, they were .38.

Q. What make--A. Colt.
Q. Colt .38's --A. Yes, sir; that was my recollection.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Were they ever taken out of the case after they were issued to

the companyl--A. The revolvers?
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Q. Yes.-A. They was never issued to the company more than one
or two at a time, as a noncommissioned officer would have to go on
some special duty, where probably there was one issued to him, but
only had one issued to in.

Q. And then returned I-A. Yes, sir; just as soon as he got through.
. Did you have possession of all of them at the time of this shoot-

ing up at Brownsvile?-A. Yes, sir; they were all in the storeroom,
every one of them.

Q. And under key -A. Yes, sir.
Senator FoRAKEn. That is all. Now you may be discharged,

unless some Senator wants to ask you something further, and you
may report to the sergeant-at-arms. Leave your address with him,
so that he will know where you are.

TZSTM ONY OF NEWTON OA&LICLE (COLORED)-Contiaued.

NEwToN CARUSLE, colored, a witness previously sworn, being
recalled, testified as follows:

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Where did Sergeant Brawner sleep--A. Sergeant Brawner

sle m the north part of the quarters.
Upstairs 1--. Yes, ir.
On the same floor on which you sleptt--A. Yes, sir.

Q.hat was the first you saw of Sergeant Brawner -that morn-
i . . That momin

That night.-A. "he first I saw of Sergeant Brawner was when
I sent Sergeant Madison down after him to come upstairs.

Had you been down stairs yourself -- A. No, sir.
Had you just come out of your room I-A. Yes, ir.

Q. And Sergeant Brawner was down stairs then ?---A. I suppose so,
sir.

Q. How did you learn he was downstairs---A. I called him two or
three times after I went to the rack, but he did not answer and I
thought he were downstairs.

Q. That is, you went to the room --A. No, sir; I did not go to his
room at all. Istood by the gun rack. I did not leave the gun rack.

Q. You just called for Sergeant Brawnerl--A. I called for Sergeant
Brawner.

Q. And then you sent Corporal Madison down for him I--A. Yes,
sir.

.Q. And how long after you sent Corporal Madison before he
appeared --A. Well, it was not very long; I suppose two or three
minutes, as near as I could guess at it. It was not very long, just long
enough to go down there and come up.

Q. As I understand you, the light was such that even with the lan-
te.m they could not call the roll, so they counted the men?-A. Yes,
sfr: the light was dim. It was smoked up so they could not--

Q. It was a dark night, was it ?-A. Yes, sir; it was a dark night.
Q. Was it dark in the quarterst--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far could you see a person in the quarterst-A. Oh, you

could not see them very far, because there was not any light in the
quarters at all.

Q. It was quite dark there?-A. Quite dark in the quarters.
he All you could see anyway would be possbly-A. The shape ofthe person,
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• Q. The shape of the person; you could not tell who it was?--A.
You could not tell who they were at all.

Q. Nothing about it?--A. No, sir.
Q. Now, in getting a gun out of a gun rack, what would it be neces-

Sary to do if you could not unlock it-A. The only thing you could
do, if you could not unlock it,.would be to break it open.

Q. Well, how--A. Well, with something- with an ax or hatchet,
or something that would be sufficient to break it open with.

Q. And striking in the dark, you would be more apt to strike the
tiuns than the band ?-A. You would be more apt to injure the guns

than the bands because the guns lower down near the butt, or near
the center of the- gun, projected out a little farther than the band
around the top of the rack.

Q. Look at the band of the gun rack behind you and tell us about
how ,iide it is-about an inch and a half or 2 inches wide, isn't it?-
A. Yes, sir; I suppose so; something like that.

Q. And all the space between that and th, butt of the gun down
nearl. the length of the gun is unprotectedi-A. Is unprotected,
yes, sir.

Q. And 20 guns in that rack?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Filling the space?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard the hitting of the ax-hard blows?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you think if a haid blow with an ax hit a rifle it would not

cut entirely through the wood and into the barrel of the rifle -- A.
Well, if it struck the rifle solid it might, but striking it glancing, I
suppose it would not cut through.

By Senator LODGE:
Q. There was no light in the quarters at any time, was theref-A.

No, sir.
Q. No lanternt-A. No, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. No lantern and no candle?-A. No, sir; there was no light lit.

There might have been candles or lanips in the quarters, but there was
not any lit at that time.

Q.hr think there is evidence here, and I may be mistaken in that,
that i one of the barracks the officer in charge of quarters lit a candle
and went round -A. I don't know, sir, about that.

Q. But you had candles for such purposes, for einergonciesf-A.
They had candles, yes, sir; they kept candles in the kitchen for field
service. They never used candles in the quarters. Candles were
issued from the commissary for field service.

Q. The man who brought this ax up, where did he come from-the
kitchen?-A. No, sir; I suppose not. I don't know where he came
from, downstairs. We had fire axes on the front porchei; we had
racks for fire axes, ladders, buckets, and such things for fire purposes.

Q. That was one of the fire axes ?-A. I suppose so. I didn't see
the ax, so I could not tell. It was in the dark; I could not tell what
it was.

Q. But it was one of the cooks who brought, it up--A. I don't
know, sir, whether it was or not.

Q. Didn't you state yesterday that it was a cook who brought up
that ax?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. Do you know who the man was that brought the ax up -- A.
No, sir; I don't.
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Q. Where did the cooks of the company sleep-A. The cooks of
the company? They had a room prepared for te.cooks downstairs.

Q. In the barracks--A. In the barracks; yes, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. It was dark, but you stated yesterday that you knew it was
Corporal Madison whom you sent for Brawner, because of his voice.-
A. Because of his voice; and he left the room with me. Him and I
set in the same room.

You slept in the same room together, and you heard him telling
the men to be quiet and not get excited ?--A. I es, sir.

Q. And you told him then to go down ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is how you knew it was Sergeant Madisont--A. Yes, sir;

that is how 1 knew it was Sergeant Madison.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Sergeant Brawner, you say, had the keys to the racks?--A.
He was in charge of quarters, sir.

Q. I notice this rack has two keys. Do you know who had the
other key?-A. The other keys? Why, I don't know, sir, who had
them.

Q. There are two keys to every rack, are there not?-A. There
are two keys to every rack.

Q. Brawner had one, and who had the other?--A. I suppose
the company commander had them. They gave them to the com-
pany commander.

Q. You don't know who had the others?-A. I don't know who
had the others.

Senator FORAKER. This witness may retire.
Senator ScoTr. Are Tou through with him?
Senator FORAKER. Not until find out about the keys. I will

recall Mcfurray.
TESTIMONY OF GEORGE W. MCMURRAY (COLORED)-Realled.

GEORGE W. MCMNURRAY, colored, a witness previously sworn,
being recalled, testified as follows:

By Senator FORAKER:
k Q. How many sets of keys were there to the gun racks--A. Two

eys to each lock.
Q. The officer mi charge of quarters had one set ?-A. Had one set,

and the other set was kept locked up in the desk.
Q. By whom' --A. By me.
e h .'ere were they that night?--A. They were locked up in thedest', sir. I

Q. Nobody had them--A. No, sir.
Q. Was there any place at Brownsville or Niobrara where dupli-

cate keys could have been made that you know of?-A. No; not as
I know of, sir.

Senator FORAKER. That is all.
By Senator OVERRAN:

Q. Where was that desk ?-A. In the storeroom.
Q. Where you had the ammunition?-A. Yes, sir. My desk; I

kept it right in the storeroom, and when the racks were issued, Vth
one lock on here and one on there, two locks on each rack, there were
two keys to each lock.
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Q. Two keys to each lockt--A. To each Jock; yes, sir.
WelI.--A. In issuing keys I only issued one key-but one ke toeael look on a ring. The pistol rato they were not used, and the

did not issue no key to them.

By Senator FoRA R:
Q. But the officer in charge of quarters had four keys-A. Had

four keys.
Q. On a ring or a string?--A. On a ring.
Q .One for each lockt-A. One for each lock of the rifle racks.
a And you had the other four?-A. The others were taken by me
n Laid them in the desk, so in case that one was lost we would

have another one.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Did you say four keyst-A. Two keys to each lock.
Q. But you said to Senator Foraker just now that you issued four

keys. Did you mean that?
enator BLACKBURN. There were four racks.

A. That is, keys to the four racks.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. One key for each rack ?--A. Yes, sir; one key for each rack.
Q. Was there any other key that you know anything about that

would open those racks?--A. No, sir.
By Senator WAR.NER:

Q.You knew of the difficulty of getting those racks open that
night--A. Yes, sir: it was.

q. You understood that the call to anus meant for the men to get
their guns -- A. That is what the callI to arms means, for every man to
get his rifle, that is, as I understand the regulations, when the call to
arms goes, every man should have his rifle.

Q. When there was difficulty in getting those guns, did you go
down and get your keys?--A. No, sir; I did not. Idid not go in the
storeroom at all.

Q. You di4l not tell them you had keys, and open them ?--A. Well,
they all knew that, but then I didn't go in.

Q. You did not do that--A. No, sir; because the sergeant in
charge of quarters was supposed to have keys.

Q. Yes, I know; that was Sergeant Brawner i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That night?--A. Yes, sir; there was only one key to each lock,

that was exchanged there every morning. As each man came up he
turned in his keys over to the next man.

Q. And you heard them chopping on the gun racks, and you did
not make any effort to get your keys ?--A. No, sir; I would not have
brung those keys out unless I had orders.

By Senator OVERMAN:
a What kind of a key was it you had to your storeroomI Was it

a Yale-lock keyt-A. Yes, sir. I think [the witness put his hand in
his pocket]--no, I haven't got it.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. There is a key on the top of the rack.
Senator BLACKURN. He is asking about the key to the storeroom.
Senator FORAKER. Oh, to the storeroom.
A. A Yale lock has a key something like that.
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By Senator OVERMAN:
Was it a Yale lock on your storeroom door?-A. Yes, sir.
A similar lock to the other?-A. No, sir; it was not just like

that. It was a different lock than that. Yet it was a Yale. You
see, these locks lock on the side. A Yale comes in through the end-
through the bottom.

Q.How was that lock fastened on the door-with a hasp ?-A. A
staple driven in.

. The storeroom door had i staple, and this lock went through ?-
A.Yes, sir; a hasp came over the staple, and the lock was pushed in.

TESTIMONY OF SAMUEL W. HALETY (COLORED).

SAMUEL W. HARLEY, colored, being first duly sworn, testified as
follows:

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Tell us your full name, so that we may have it in the record.-

A. Samuel W. Harley.
Q. In August 1906, were you a member of the Twenty-fifth

infantry Yes, sir.
Q. Were you at Brownsville at that tinie?-A. I was at Fort

Brown sir; yes, sir.
Q. Wo what company did you belong?-A. Company C, Twenty-

fifth Infantry.
Q. What official position did you hold in that company, if any?-

A. At that time I was acting first sergeant.
0 Q. You were first duty sergeant, but acting first sergeant?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Who was the first sergeant -- A. Sergeant William Turner.
Q. Where was he?-A. He was at Fort Sill, on the competition.
Senator FORAKER. I now put in evidence the official record of

Samuel W. Harley, the witness, as found at page 255 of Senate Docu-
ment No. 155.

The record is as follows:
SAIUEL W. BARLEY.

Enlisted Qctober 4, 1800; was honorably discharged as a private of Troop F, Ninth
Cavalry; raiuary 3, 1894, upon his own request at the expiration of three years and
three months of service, he having enlisted for five years; character excellent.

Enlisted March 9, 1894; was discharged as a private of Company 0, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, March 8, 1899, on expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 9, 1899; was dischargd as a corporal Company 0, Twentyfifth
Infantry, March 8. 1902, on expiration of term of enliitmenti character excellent.

Reenlisted March 9, 1902; was dischared as a sergeant Company 0, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, March 8, 1905, on expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 9, 19)5; was discharged without honor as a sergeant of Company
0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, iNovember 24, 1906.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. According to this it appears that you were enlisted first on Octo-

ber 4, 1890. Is that rightl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you serve continuously until you were discharged without

honor November 24, 1906, as shown by this record --A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were first enlisted in the Ninth Cavalry t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then your next enlistment was in Company C--A. Yes, sir.

March 9, 1894 1--A. Yes, sir.
And from that time on you served in that company I--A. Yes,

air,.
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Q. Now, sergeant proceed and tell us in your own way all you can
recollect about the fing in Brownsville the night of August 13, 1906.

Senator Scorr. Senator, before you proceed to that will you allow
me to ask him two or three questions?

Senator FORAKER. Certainly.
By Senator Scorr:

Q. Where were you born?-A. I was born in Elmira N. Y.
Q. Where did you enlist ?--A. I enlisted in Buffalo, . Y.
Q. And how nany years service had you -- A. Very near sixteen

years. I thinkit leaked fourteen days of completing sixteen years.
Q. Were you in Cuba d~iring the Spanish-Ainerican war?--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Were you in the battles there?--A. Yes, sir; I was wounded in

Cuba.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. At what battle?-A. El Caney.
Q..Where were you wounded-howf--A. It was a flesh wound

from a shell from a Remington. A brass fragment from a Reminoton
bullet struck my gunstock and tore it down. and tore a knuckle offmy
hand.

Q. I can see it from here.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you serve in the Philippines with your regimentt--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How old are you, Sergeantt--A. I was 38 years old the 12th

day of this last January.
Q. Thirty-eight?-A. Yes, air.

Where were.you the night of the 13th, when the firing com-
menced I-A. I was in the orderly room of the barracks, downstairs.

(At this point the map was explained to the witness by Senator
Scott).

Q. State again where were you the night of the 13th, when the
firing commenced.-A. I was in the barracks; in the orderly room of
the first sergeant, downstairs, asleep.

Q. Downstairs. On which side of the barracks was that, toward
the town or toward the parade ground ?--A. It was toward the town.

Q. Toward the towni-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened? Were you asleep or awake when the firing

commenced ?-A. I was asleep.
Q. Yes.-A. And I was woke up bythe firing; and I dressed as soon

as possible and run out of the door from the orderly room, and come
around about the stairway, and I met Sergeant Brawner. He says,
"Sergeant, shall I open the racks?" I told him "No, wait for
orders," on account of I didn't hear the call to arms blowed by the
orders of the commanding officer.

By Senator LoDoE:
Q. You say the call to arms was blown by order of the commanding

ofllcerl--A. I didn't hear it.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. He says that he didn't hear the call to arms that was blown;
that is right t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got awake after it was blownt--A. Yes, sir. I told Ser-

geant Brawner, "Wait for orders," and he turned around and started
up the steps, and after he started up the steps I met Corporal Wash-
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ington and he savs, "Sergeant, the call to arms has gone and Ser-
geant Brawner will not open the racks." I says, "The call to arms
has gone? You tell him to open the racks and get the men down at
once."

Q. Yes.-A. I went down where the company generally forms, and
I looks around to see if I could see my company commander, and I
couldn't see him, which was Captain Macklin, and I walks a little far.
ther-which I runs a little farther-out on the parade ground to see if I
could see him, and I seen a shadow of a man, a person, about well, I
should say about 20 or 30 yards from me; just could see the shadow
and I run toward him, and it was Lieutenant. Grier. He halted me, anJ
he says, "What's the matter, Sergeant?" And I says, "We are being
fired on," or words to that effect, and he says, "What are you
looking for over here?" I says I was looking for my company com-
mander, and I wanted to know what action to take. He says, "Where
is he at?" I told him, "I don't know, sir." "Well," he says, "go
and have the company fall out under arms." He says, "I will take
charge." Going back, before I got to the company, some of the men
was falling down, and the commanding officer lie comes down from
B Company.

Q. Who was that--A. Major Penrose.
Q. Yes.-A. And I heard him say "If you can't find the noncom-

missioned officer in charge of quarters, break the racks and get your
guns and get downstairs." .

Q. Wfs Lieutenant Grier there with you at that timet--A. I run
to fhe head of him.

Q. Yes.-A. I run to the head of him. Ho was following up,
but I starts back on a run, and I goes into one of the rooms where
% rgeant McMurray stayed, and he was setting on the side of his

bunk putting on his shoes, and I told him to hurry and get out, and
I run out. and taken post where my company was to form.

Q. What did you hear as to the gun racks; what do you know,
or what can you tell us about it--A. One of the gun racks was com-
pletely broken open and the rest was hammered on and bent in such
a way that they all had to be taken to the shop and straightened
up and fixed.

Q. Did you see Sergeant Brawner after you got back--A. No, sir.
Q. Or Lieutenant Grier? You met Lieutenant Grier and ran back.

Did you see anything of Sergeant Brawner thent--A. No, sir; I did
not.

Q. What was going on upstairs then?--A. When I got back I heard
a little pounding upstairs, or scuffling, but the men soon came down
after Igot back.

Q. The company was formed then t--A. Yes, sir; the company was
formed and the men was in confusion in a way that they was delayed
by the opening of the gun racks, and some of the men says, "Ser-
geant, we have got our guns now, but we might as well have clubs, for
the kind of ammunition we have got." I says, "Well, men, fall in."
Then there was orders given for ammunition for the men.

Q. What did they refer to when they spoke of the kind of ammu-
nition that they hada?-A. They didn't have anything at the time but
the reduced range ammunition, which ranges, I guess, from 100 to 200
yards.

Q. That is, the guard ammunition?-A. Yes, sir; the guard ammu-
nition.
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Q. What kind of bullet has that--A. That has the lead bullet.
S. Is that a steel-jacketed bullet or not -A. No, sir.

I didn't intend to take that up just here but I will, now that you
have referred to it. How many rounds of that kind of ammunition
did each man in your company have --A. Had 10 rounds.

Q. Did he have any other ind of ammunitiont-A. No, sir.
Q. Anybody of your companyt-A. No, sir.
Q. How did you come to have that kind of ammunition-how long

had you had that, and only that kind of ammunition--A. Why, that
ammunition was issued between the 1st and the 4th of the month.
I can't remember the date.

. Of August--A. Ye-Y, sir; of August.

. How Td it come to be issued? Upon whose order --A. By the
company commander's orders. When we left Niobrara we was issued
20 rounds of ball ammunition. After we got. at Fort Brown we got
our property straightened out, and orders came out for us to turn in
our ball ammunition and we was issued our cartridge boxes and
belts and the 10 rounds of multi-ball, which is the short range.

Q. That is the guard ammunition--A. Yes, sir; the guard ammu-
nition.

Q. Now, going back to the company formation, how (lid you get
your eun, and where ?-A. Why, Private James-Robert James -I
told him to bring me down a gun, and he brought me a gun.

Q. You didn't go upstairs--A. No, sir; I didn't go upstairs.
Q. He went and got a gun and brought it to you. Was it your gun

or some other gun 1-A. It was some other gun. It was dark, and the
man just reached in the rack and grabbed a gun.

Q. What did you do about the forming of the company--A. The
company was formed. Lieutenant Orief' he says, "Cal the roll."
I started the roll, but I didn't get it finished on account that there
war, a defective lamp, an oil lamp, and I couldn't see to finish the roll,
and the commanding officer says, "Just count the men, Lieutenant
and march them around in the rear of the quarters, along the wall."1
Me and him, he counted the men, and I went along and counted
them, too.

Q. State what the result of the counting was.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State what the result was; were they all there or not?-A.

They was all there. There was 43 men in line, not including non-
commissioned officers-44, including the noncommissioned oficer in
charge of quarters.

Q. Including McMurray?-A. No, sir; Sergeant Brawner.
Q. Including Sergeant frawner, in charge of q(uarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men had to be accounted for that were not there?-

A. There was 13.
Q. Where were they?--A. There was 3 men on pass, there was

4 men on guard, there was 2 men in confinement, and 1 man at the
hospital.

Za That makes 11. Now, where were the other 2?--A. And there
was two men at the corral.

At the corral?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, wherewere the guns of the men who were absent, these

13 men? First, there were 4 men on guard; they had their guns, I
suppose, had they--A. Yes; the 4 men on guard had their guns.

t. And the 3 men who were on pass-who were they; can you
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ve their names--A. Sergeant George Thomas, Edward Lee, and
dward Johnson.
Q. Where were their guns t--A. The guns was in the rack.
Q.Where were the guns of the 2 men who, I believe you said, were

in the hospital ?--A. There was one man in the hospital.
Q. Where was his gun, and who was he?--A. That was Kirkpat-

rick.
Q.A man by the name of Kirkpatrick ?--A. Yes, sir.

Where was his gun t --A. His gun was turned in.
Turned in where?-A. In the storeroom.
Was it there that night, in the storeroom?--A. Well, I guess it

was; I don't know.
Q. You don't know---A. No, sir; I don't know about it.
Senator FORAKER. You need not answer what you do not know.I want McMurray notified again not to go. I want to recall him

again..
By Senator FORAKER:

Q McMurray was in charge of the storeroom ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q There were two men in confinement, do you say ?-A. Yes, sir;

there was two in confinement.
Q. Where were their guns?-A. Their guns was turned in the

storeroom.
Q. Who were they?--A. Frank Bounsler and John Smith.
Q. They were confined because of some offense they had com-

mitted?--A. Yes, sir.
. And their guns were in the storeroom I--A. Yes, sir.

Was there anybody else? How many men were there at the
corral, and who were they?--A. George Johnson and Streator.

Q. And a man by the name of Streator?--A. Yes, sir.
They were at the corral t--A. Yes, sir; they were at the corral.
Where were their guns?--A. Their guns were at the quarters.

Q. At the-quarters?--2A. Yes, sir.
So that the guns of all those who were absent, except those who

were on guard, were at quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And some of the guns were in the racks, and some were in the

storeroomt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. All right. Go back to the formation of the company. You

started to call the roll and did not finish it, but counted the men, and
found all your men present or accounted for?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did the company commander, Lieutenant Grier, who was at the
time, I believe, co pany commander, verify your counting? I
understood you to say that he went with you around-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That you went with him ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And counted the men?--'A. Yes, sir.
Q. With that result. Then what did Company C dot--A. Then

we moved around in rear of the quarters, along the wall, on a kind
of skirmish line.

.And you were kept out there for an hour or two 1--A. Yes, sir.
. going to pass over that. Others can ask you about it if

they want to, but I will not, because we have gone over it thoroughly.
After you had been out there an hour or two you were brought back
to barracks and dismissed 1--A. Yes, sir.
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(). What didyou do with your guns--A. When we were brought
back in front of quarters the roll Was called. I called the roll andCaptain Macklin was in charge of the company then.

Q. He had joined you in the meantime t -A. Yes, sir.
Q. While you were out behind the brick wall -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he had you call the roll I-A. Yes sir.
Q. What was the result of that roll cali--A. It was the same

thing as the first. The same number of men was present.
Q. Do you know whether there were any men in the ranks of your

cornpany when you counted them, when you first formed .who did
not belong there, or whether they were your men you found theref-
A. They were my own men.

Q. You know all the men in your own company--A. Yes, sir; I
know them all;

Q. Was it light enough for you to see the men as you passed by
them to recognize them--A. 'Yes, sir; it was light enough to recog-
nize a man.

Q.. Whom you knew in your own company--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what was done with the guns and ammunition after

you called the roll by order of Captain Macklint-A. He ordered
the guns to be turned in.

Q. That means what --A. Turned in to the storeroom and
locked, which they were. They were turned in and counted by
Captain Macklin.

Q.By anybody else than Captain Macklin; did you have anything
to do with itt--?-A. Yes, sir; the quartermaster-sergeant, he was
present; him and Captain Macklin.

Q. Ten what were the men told to do --A. We was told then
to . to bed.

Yes---A. But in about-I don't know the exact time, but it
was about thirty minuts; about between thirty or forty minutes,
we was ordered back on guard; ordered out to go on guard.

Q. Did you get the guns?-A. Yes, sir; we got our guns out of
the storeroom.

Q. Well, and you went on guard --A. Yes sir.
q. How lonF did you remain there i--. We remained there

until about 9 o clock the next morning.
Q. And then you were relieved --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you stationed that night while your com pany was

on guardlt-A. I was stationed at the gate, on cossack post No. 1.
nQ. How many men were there with you --A. There was nine.
Q. Ninelt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many cossack posts did you havet---A. We had two.
Q. Were all your men distributed in that way--A. Yes, sir; dis.

trbuted all along the line.
You had two cossack posts--A. Yes, sir.
Where was the other cossack post I-A. The one that was at the

gate was a double cossack post-the one I was at.
q What do you mean by a cossack post--A. A cossack post is the

men placed so many yards apart in the front.
How many would make a post I-A. Three privates make a post.
How many men were at the other postl-?-A. There was four

men--
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q. How many men did you have on duty?-A. There was four
men at each of the other posts.

Q. At each of the other posts ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. There were four posts, and that would be 28 men?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Where were the rest of your company l-A. Captain Macklin

let the cooks fall out on account of they had to get breakfast the
next morning, and the room orderly, he stayed back, and the dining
room men, and also the men working at the corral.

Q. The men working at the corral were not in, though, when you
counted them?-A. No, sir.

Q. I want to know where all your company were at that time.
You had four men. Did you have only four men on each post,
except with you where you had nine men, or did you have more on
one than on another--A. We had six men on some posts, four on
the others-four on others.

Q. You remained on duty until 9 o'clock the next morning?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. When you were relieved by what company ?-A. By Company
B, sr.

Q. State what was done in the morning, if anything, about exam-
ining the guns.-A. In the morning Captain ?* acklin started from
No. 1 post about, I think, a few minutes after 6, and he examined my
gun. My gun was taken first. He made a very rigid examination
by taking the bolt out and running a rag down in the gun, and also
examined my post, and he left my post and went to No. 2.

By Senator Lonoz:
Q..Did he take the bolt out of every gun--A. Well, I couldn't

say that, sir; but he taken the bolt out of my own and some of the
others.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. State whether he opened the chambers of all?-A. Yes, sir.
an Did he examine both the bore of the run, the barrel of the gun,

and-the chamberf--A. Yes, sir; and the chamber.
Q. Do you know the result of his examination, or did you go with

him beyond your post?--A. No, sir.
QW! %t was the result as to your own post, as to the men he exam-

ined theia; did he find any dirty gunsf-:-A. No, sir; he didn't find
a dirt gun, as the result, at my post.

a L tate whether he examined the men as to their ammunition
at that time, if you recollect.-A. No, sir; because the ammunition
was issued that night. Why there wasn't-the ammunition was
issued to us after the firing.

Q. How much ammunition, was issued to each one of you, and
when was it issued I have not brought that out.-A. The ammu-
nition was issued as soon as the men fell in line that night.

Q That was after the firing, however?-A. Yes, air; after the
fi. When you got your company formed, the firing had ceased I-

A Yes sir.
Q. Tn ball cartridges were issued to you --A. Yes, air.
A Do you know how much each man got of this ammunition?-

A.No, sir. The men got different amounts; some got thirty and
forty, and different amounts.
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Q. Tell us how that ammunition was distributed to your com-
any, i you can.--A. The ammunition was distributed mostly bybandohiers.
Q. By just handing out bandoliers-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether any bandoliers had been issued before

that time while you had been at Brownsville to any of your men?-
A. No, sir. a

Q. No man in your company had any bandolier prior to this
firig--A. No, sir.

Q. What was done with that ammunition at any time after your
guns were inspected as you have indicated; what happened when
you came off guard that monmgl--A. When we came off guard we
had orders to turn in our guns and ammunition into the storeroom.

Q. Did you do that--. Yes, sir; we done that.
Q.What ammunition did you turn in--A. We turned in the ballammunition.
Q. Any other?-A. No, sir.
Q. You retained the guard ammunition?-A. Yes, sir; we retained

the gard ammunition.
Q Did you turn in all your ball anmunition i-A. Yes, sir.
Q You turned in yours?--A. Yes, sir.Q. Did you see the other men turning in theirs--A. No, sir; I

didn't see all the men.
Q.Did you see any of them; did you see the turning in going onI-

A. Yes, sir; I seen the turning in going on.
Q. Who was in charge of it--A. Sergeant McMurray and Captain

Mackin.
Q. And Captain Macklint--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know the result of that, whether it checked up all right ?-

A. Yes sir; all turned in.
Q. Aul turned in?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, all that had been issued the night before ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Sergeant, tell us about cleaning a gun. I don't want you to

go all through it. We have been over that a good deal. But I would
like to have your opinion as to how long it takes to clean a ffm, such
as you were armed with that night, after it has been fired five or six
times, clean enough to pass an inspection such as Captain Macklin
subjected those guns to that mornmg.-A. Well, after a gun has been
fired-I am very much of an expert on cleaning guns.

Q. You are, you say?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us how you happen to be an expert.-A. I was a soldier that

used to buck for orderly, as the call it; that is to clean a gun to pass,
and beat any other man, to make an orderly, and I know all the little
particular points about cleaning a gun; and after a gun has been fired
it would take at least twenty or twenty-five minutes, by a good,
experienced man, and have everything right where he can get at it to
clean it.
Q. To clean it so that it would pass inspectionf--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go 6n.-A. And an ordinary man; it would take him from forty

or fortV-five minutes to clean a gun so that it would pass a rigid
inspection.
Q. If a general of the Army, or the inspector-general, should come

along and tell you that he cou!l clean one of those guns afterit had
been fired four or five times, in three or four or five minutes, would it
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change your opinion ?-A. No, sir; it would not change my opinion a
minute.

Q. What would be your opinion about that--A. After he had
cleaned it, apparently clean, if you would take a rag- a white cloth-
and run down into it with a rod three or four times it would come out
soiled.

Q. Did you ever see an officer clean a gun all the while you were in
the Army-A. No, sir.

" You never saw one ?-A. No, sir.
" You have seen them inspect guns?--A. Yes, sir.
. And make soldiers clean them ?-A. Yes sir

Senator FORAKER. We will have the benefit of the testimony of
your captain, Captain Macklin.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. A white soldier can clean a gun about as quick as a colored

one, can't he--A. Well, yes, sir; I think he can.
Senator OVERMAN. Yes.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Sergeant, please state whether or not, in connection with

target practice--we have been over the regulations and I do nof
want to go into detail-state whether or not, in connection with
•tar et firing, the men have any chance to appropriate cartridges to
their own use, or whether they are required to fire every cartridge
under the eye of an officer, and if they fail to fire a cartridge, pre
required to return it to the quartermaster-sergeant.-A. in my
company, when the men goes out on the target range to fire every
shot that they fire is accounted for, and the score is kept of every
shot, and after they get through firing, if they have got any ammu-
nition left, they have to turn it back to the quartermaster-sergeant;
and all the firig is done in the presence of an officer, and they can't
carry away no ammunition whatever.

Q. When a man deserts and runs away, he may carry his ammu-
nition with him and do such things as that, I supposea-Yes, sir.

Q. But there is no chance to get any ammunition -- A. No, sir.
9. Did you have anything to do with this shootirgf--A. No, sir;

I did not.
Q. Do you know of anybody in your company who participated in

this shooting up of Brownsville ?--A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Do you know of anybody in either of the other companies who

didl-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you have any knowledge that leads you to suspect any-

body---A. No, sir.
Q. Have you refused to giye anybody any information about this

when called upon to do so1-A. No, sir.
Q. The officers or inspectors, or anybody else?-A. No, sir; I

haven't.
Q. How much pay were you getting when you were discharged with-

out honorl-A. Twenty-eight dollars a month, sir.
Q. That isou were getting increased pay on account of your long

service?--A. Yes, sir.
SAnd on account of being a sergeant ?--A. Yes, sir.
You were getting $28?--A. Yes, sir. .'
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Q. And you had served sixteen years, was itt--A. Sixteen years,
about; lacking about fourteen days.

Q. Yere you satisfied to be discharged in the way you were?--A.
No sir I was not.4. You were not one of the twelve men who were arrested, were
you -- A. No, sir; I were not.

Q. You were not arrested--A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who caused the twelve men of your company

down there to be arrested ?---A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. You know nothing about it ?-A. No, sir.
(At 12.05 o'clock p. m., the committee took a recess until 2.30

o'clock p. In.)
AF ERNOON SESSION.

The committee reconvened, pursuant to the taking of the recess,
at 2.30 o'clock p. In.

Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Hemenway,
Warner, Fulton, Pettus, Blackburn, Taliaferro, and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF SAMUEL W. BARLEY, COLORED-Continued.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Sergeant, you didn't know anything of this shooting until some

time after the call to arms?-A. I was awakened by the call to arms.
I didn't know a thing about it until the firing awaked me.

Q. Let us understand. Did you hear the call to arms---A. No,
sir' I did not.

4. That is what I say. It was after the call to arms that you were
awakened?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. By shooting?-A. By shooting.
Q. And where was the shootingV--A. When I woke up the shoot-

ing seemed to be-I could explain it on the map.
Q. Just do that, Sergeant. You know about that map.-A. When

I wake up the shooting seemed to be over about here, between C and
B Companies' quarters, on up about the main gate.

By Senator Scor:
Q. Was that out in the town or on the road, or where 1--A. It

sounded to me like it was out along that road, along in here (indi-
cating]. Then the firing seemed to go back toward town.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Take that which is marked with a red figure "1" there; that is

what we have known as where the telegraph office was.-A. Here;
yes, sir [indicating on map].

Q. Down in that direction you first heard the firing?--A. Yes, sir.
It was from halfway between B and C Companies' quarters. It
seemed to be right along in here [indicating.

Q. Running down in the direction o No. 9 there, which is
marked ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then it receded back into the town, which would be north,
as we are calling it, Sergeant -- A. Yes, sir; back here [indicating].

Q. About how many shots did you hear after you were awakened,
if you know ?--A. I don't know the number of shots, sir, exactly,

S. Doe. 402, 0--1, t 4-20
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because when I woke up I woke up under fire and I was a little
excited, and I didn't count exact the number of shots.

Q. Quite a number that you heard ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at that time you dressed hurriedly, I presume ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And went out ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And who was the first person you met I-A. The first person I

met after I got out was Sergeant Brawner.
Q. Sergeant Brawner was downstairs I-A. Yes, sir; right at the

foot of the steps. lie was coming down and meeting me.
Q. And lie was the sergeant in charge of quarters I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He would carry the one set of keys to the gun racks?-A. Yes,

Sir.
Q. And it was his business to unlock and lock the gun racks?-A.

Yes, sir; it was.
Q. What authority is necessary in the Army, from your experience,

as a rule, for the sergeant in charge of quarters to'unlock the gun
racks?-A. The sergeant in charge of quarters is supposed to unlock
the gun racks at the proper drill hours designated by the command-
ing officer, or any of Iiis superior officers over him at any time, and
any time that the call to arms goes that means for the gun racks to
be opened at once.

Q. I might have saved time by asking you that. So that the call
to arms is an order to the officer in charge of quarters to unlock the
gun racks1-A. Yes, sir; it is.

Q. Did you have any talk with Sergeant Brawuer there?--A. Only
two words was passed when I met him and that was,' 'Wait for orders."

Q. Wait for orders?-A. Wait for orders.
Q. How long had Sergeant Brawner been in the Army? It is in

the record, but just tell me substantially; it is a good many years, is it
not? I don't care about that.-A. Yes, sir.

. He .was a sergeant in the company-had been promoted?-A.Yes, sir.
Q. Did Sergeant Brawner say, when you said to him "Wait for

orders," that the call to arms had been sounded?--A. No, sir; lie
turned around and ran back up the steps.

Q. Up the steps?-A. Yes, sir; upstairs.
Q. What did you hear then, if anything I-A. Why, Corporal Wash.

ington told me that the call to arms had been sounded, and Sergeant
Brawner woulrln't open the racks to let them have their guhs.

Senator FORAKER. And what?
The WITNESS. Sergeant Brawner wouldn't open the racks.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Where was Sergeant Brawner then?-A. He must have been

upstairs.
Q. You were the superior officer to Sergeant Brawner, were you

not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You thought that the barracks was being fired upon?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. That there was an attack being made by some one outside I-A.

Some one outside.
Q. And it was important that the command should be armed as

soon as possiblef-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you go upstairs then?-A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't go up and give Brawner any orders?--A. No, sir;

I didn't get upstairs at all.
Q. No; but you simply said to Corporal Washington to tell Sergeant

Brawner to open the gun racks?--A. Yes, sir; tFat the call to arms
had been sounded.

Senator FOHAKER. Was that Corporal Washington or Corporal
Madison?

The WITNESS. Washingvton.
Senator WARNER. Wasiington, yes.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Did you see Corporal Madison?-A. I seen him in line, sir.
Q. When was that?-A. That was at the first falling in.
fl Did the men fall in very soon after you got out?-A. The men

fell in as soon as they could get their arms and get down.
Q. Did Sergeant Madison fall in at once, as soon as he could get

down ?-A. Corporal Madison?
Q.. Corporal Madison?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who the officer of the day was that day?-A. It

was Captain Macklin.
Q. His quarters were how far from Barracks C?-A. I disremem-

her; but his quarters was in here [indicating on tiapJ.
Senator WARNER. It is eit her 11 or 12. 1 suppose we might as well

state that. I don't know.
Senator FORAKER1. Yeq; I don't know.

By Senator WAINER:
Q. So that would be two or three hundred yards?-A. Yes, sir;

about a couple of hundred yards.
By Senator FoUAKER:

Q. About a couple of hundred yards, you make it-A. Yes, sir;
probably a little more.

Senator FORAKER. That would be 600 feet.
By Senator WARNEI:

Q..Well, did you go upstairs at all that night in the barracks?-A.
No sir

4. Did you hear any unusual noises up in the barracks upstairs?-
A. At what time, sir?

Q. At the time that the company was forning.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were they?-A. Well, as I run in the quarters I heard a

little pounding upstairs.
Q. A little pounding?-A. Yes, sir; it must have been on the gun

racks. The men was about ready to come down when I got back.
Q. You say it must have been on the gun racks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why do you say that?-A. They were broken open.
Q. I asked you at the time you heard the noise was it anything

to attract your attention-that little pounding you speak of-A.
No, sir* it didn't attract my attention, at the time so much.

Q. I it had, you would have investigated it, as a noncommissioned
officer, would you not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many men were there that were in line that night that you
counted?-A. 'there were 43 -44 including the noncommissioned
officer in charge of quarters.
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Q. Forty three -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You remember that distinctly, do you, now?---A. Yes, $Jr.
Q. You gave your evidence when ou were sworn by Captain

Lyon --A. -Yes, sir.
Q. A few days after this shooting affray, did you not ?-A. Yes, air.
Q. You say to-day, I think, that it w-as Lieutenant Grier that

counted the ment--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you went. along with him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were the ranking sergeant present, were you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I read from page 116 of Senate Document 165 certain questions

alleged to have been asked you on that occasion and answers given,
and in this of course I am simply reading from the book:

Q. When was the roll of your company called fuvt?-A. It was first called after they
fell in line, and also by Lieutenant Grier, who didn't have any lantrn; had to call it
by gas light; and he counted the number of men, Lieutenant Grier did, and wa also
counted after we came back by the company commander.

There were the same number of men when you came back as there
were before, as I think you stated this morning?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The next quest iou and answer are:
Q. Were all present when you called the roll under the gas light?-A. We didn't

finish calling the roll on account of light so dim we couldn't see, and the lieutenant
counted the men.

That is correct, is it ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. (Reading):

Q. How many did he count?-A. If I am r.t mistaken he counted 52; iI I am not
mistaken.

Was that correct ?-A. No, sir.
Q. (Reading):
Q. When was this that you counted 52-before the firing ceased?-A. Yes, dr; the

firing had ceased, after the men tit fell in company.

Is that correct-A. Yes. sir; that is correct.
Q. I mean the 52 part of it. ?-A. No, sir; that is not correct. And

also I would like to make a statement as to Lieutenant Grier callng
the roll there. That is a mistake, because officers don't call the roll.

Senator ScoTT. How many men did you have, Sergeant?
Senator WARNER. He stated this morning that they had 43, and

with the nonconissioned officer in charge of quarters, 44.
Senator FORAKER. He can make his statement. He can make an

explanation.
Senator. WARNER. Nobody is objecting to that, Senator.
Senator FORAXER. I did not say-anything, because I can ask him.
Senator WARNER. Certainly.

By Senator WAR.NER: "
Q. Sergeant, have you any explanation to make of that i--A. Of

which?
Q. About tids difference being here. where you say 52 men were

counted and now you say there were 43 or 44.A-A. There were 44
including the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. How came you to make the statement that there were 52, in

this testimony here?-A. I didn't make it.
Senator FORAKER. How was this statement taken, if I may be

permitted to ask?
Senator WARNER. Go ahead and ask him.
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By Senator FORAKER:
Q. How was this statement taken; how were these questions and

answers taken? How was this statement taken front you that is in
this book here? I see it says "sworn testimony of officers and en-
listed men of the Twenty-filth Infantry, taken by Lieut. Col. L. A.
Lovermg Fourth Infantry, acting inspector-geieral. September 25,
1906." bo you remember Colonel Lovering being tliere?--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you testify before him, or before whom did you testify ?-A.
I testified before hih.

. You testified before him I-A. Yes, sir.
And do you want us to understand that you did not say there

were 52 men, and that that is an error in writing it out -A. Yes. sir.
Q. You did not have that many mni to turn out -- A. No, sir; I

didn't have that many men present.
Senator BLAcxBtm . Had you not better let him state how that

testimony was taken?
Senator WARNE R. I would )refe'o to finish my examination first.
Senator FonA1R.R. Very well. You said it was all right for me to

question him, and I did so.
By Senator WARINER:

Q. Who wrote down your test inony at the time it was taken-at that
tinie?-A. I don't know who the man was.

Q. It was written down as you gave it I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, it was suppo.sed tW be %--A. Yes, sir: supposed to have

been, as I gave it.
Q. Questions and ansswersi-A. Yes. sir.
QAnd you were sworn on that occasion b% Captain Lyon, were

you not?-A. No sir; by-Ct o w
Q. By Colonel Loverig --A. Ye.., sir.
Q. And was it read over to you afterwards .?-A. No, sir.

It was not read over at all ?-A. No, sir.
How many men did you have in your company !-A. Fifty.

seven-or I had'60 in the company , hut, there was only "7 present
the garrison.

Q. Fifty-seven present in the garrison t?-A. Fifty-seven in the gar.
rison; SUpposed to be at the time. at Fort Brown.

Q. Thirteen, as you say now, were not in ut. the roll call ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. We will not go over that, but you have explained that in your
direct examination this morning .- A. Yes, sir.

Q. When (lid you examine the gun rack., Sergeant ?-A. I noticed
the gt racks the next morninsr.

Q. Was your attention called to them by anyone?--A. No. sir: not
particular; but I knowed that they had been broken open.

Q. How many?-A. There was one broken open.
Q. One broken open ?-A. .Ad four of them was badly hacked

up --the other three were.
Q. But there was only one broken open -- A. Only one broken

open.
. How was that broken-that is.. what part of it was broken ?-A.

Wel, I disremember now what pirt it was of the rack, but there was
some part; the front part, ne'ar the lo k (indicating on gun racki.
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Q. Were the staples pulled out ?-A. Yes, sir; yes, some of the gun
racs, the staples was pulled.

Q. You saiy some of the gun racks the staples were pulled ?-A. Yes,
sir; the ones that wasn't broken open wias pulled out from the locks.
These staples wais pulled out from here [indicating).

Q. When you say "these, staples here," you mean the small wire
staple at the top ot the gun rack, over where the pistols are put in,
andalso where the auns are lut in?

The An, IR,3MAN. The chain holds the lock.
A. Yes. sir.

By Senator WARNMEI:
Q. But that is simply where the end of the chain is attached that

holds the lock [indicatihgj .- A. Yes, sir.
Q. But what I am speaking about is the staples to which the lock is

attaehed?-A. There was only one, and that was the staples were
broken open.

Q. That was the -mall staples. Pulling out these small staples at
the top of the pisto! rack and the gun rack would give no assistance
in opening the gun rack, would it ?-A. No, sir; it would not.

Q. Which gun rack was it that those staples were pulled out of?-
Al don't know which one it was, because the gun racks were not
numbered; but the noncommissioned officers each had their own gun
racks, and they was numbered according to the way their sections
were; but the racks were not numbered."

Q. What was done with those gun racks?-A. They were sent to
the sho ) to be straightened up.
Q. 1 ho sent then to the shop?-A. I am not sure whose orders,

but I think it was from Captain ,Macklin.
Q. Did youhear any or ers ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see them sent to the shop?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Loaded in the quartermaster's wagon? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. All of them?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of course they wouldn't make more than a load, all of them?-

A. No, sir.
Q. When was that?-A. I can't. say the date; I don't remember,

but it was some time after the 13th.
Q. How many gun racks were loaded in the wagon?-A. There

was four, sir.
Q. What was the matter with those gun racks?-A. Well, they

was badly hammered on. and they had to be sent to the shop to be
straightened up.

Q. You found only one of those gun racks from which the sta-les
were pulled on (he lock which holds the guns in? That was the only
one you found the staples pulled on, was it not?-A. Pretty much all
of them had the staples pulled, so far as that is concerned.

Q. I haven't asked you about that staple [indicating]. I have
asked you about the staple here, which locks the lock-the large
staple.-A. There was only one that I saw.

Q. Only one?-A. That I sawl.
Q. Now, you say that they were pretty badly hammered up I-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What could be hammered up about that to make it necessary

to take it to the shop --A. This up here, these bands was bent, and
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there was one or two of these in here, this was broke out Iindicating
on the gun rack].

By Senator FOJIAKER:
Q. That is, the socket I-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARXER:
Q. I will get that. That is the iron band that go(s around to hold

the guns in; that was bent ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And also, y"ou say that the pieces of timber between the sockets,

which the top of the gun goes through, some of those were broken
(off?-A. Yes, sir; some of them were broken off.

Q. Anything else except that iron band being bent ?-A. That is
all, andl-

Q. Sergeant, look at that a monient. Look at that space there;
that opening there; the solid wood is about an inch and a quarter,
is it not, where that iron is i-A. Across there [indicating)?

Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir; about thatt.
Q. Do you think it would be possiide to bend that in there in that

place in any way'-A. Yes, sir; with an ax, very easily.
Q. You i'hink'that would be an easy job?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make inquiries about (hat, Sergeant, as to how it

occurred?-A. Wily, the racks being broken open?
Q. Yes.-A. It was the commanding officer's orders.
Q. And did you make inquiries about it afterwards-?-A. Why,

no, sir; I didn't, on account it wais his orders tiai the racks were
broken open, and I didn't make any further inquiry about it, because
everybody knowed whose orders it was.

Q Did you speak to any of your nonconmis-ioncd officers about
it ?--A. About the racks behng broke V

Q. Yes.-A. Some of their spoke to me about it, anti telling me
about. it, and they all knowed it.

Q. Who was it spoke to you about it?--A. Why, Sergeant McMur-
ray, lie spoke to me about the racks.

Q. He was .quartermaster-sergeant ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.What did lie say about it ?-A. lie just. said that the tacks was

broken open, and I totl him," Yes: the corn mauling officer ordered it."
Q. Wien you say the racks were broken open ?- A. Yes.

bro9 What do you mean by that ?-A. Well, I mean that a rack was
broken open.

Q. A rack, instead of "racks?"-A. Yes, sir; a rack.
Q. Did you talk to any other noncommissioned officer-A. Not

asi remember.
Q. Sergeant Brawner was subject to your orders there that. night.,

as you have stated-.-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And you had ordered-you had sent word to him to unlock the

gun racks--A. Yes. sir.
Q. The next morning-the next day-you saw four gun racks -A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Loaded in a wagon ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To go to be repaired ?-A. Yes, sir.
. Did you have any talk with Sergeant Brawner as to why it was

that he dia not carry out your orders ?-A. He said-lie told me that
he didn't believe what those men were saying; he either wanted to
get direct orders form me, or some authority higher.
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Q. Did he not tell you that he had unlocked one gun rack ?--A.
When was that, sir?

Q. That night.-A. At the time of the firing?
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir.
Q. But he did unlock one gun rack did he not ?-A. I guess he did.
Q. Where did you get our gunf--A. My guni I sent Robert

James up an d dhim to Iring my gun down.
Q. Yes. You made a statement on the 24th day of November

before an officer of the Constitutional League, did you not?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Down in Oklahoma, after you had gotten over there ?--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You have said here in your statement to-day that Sergeant
Brawner asked you: "Shall I open the racks?" That is correct, is it
not?-A. Yes.

Q. And that you replied to him: "Wait for orders"'-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then Corporal Washington gave you the information that

the call to arms hadsounded --. Yes, sir.
Q. And you instructed Corporal Washington, as you have stated,

to give the order to Sergeant Brawner ?-A. Yes, sir.
•Q. To let the men have the guns and get down as quickly as pos-

sible?-A. Yes, sir.
0 Q. And some of the men went down without their guns ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Now I will read to you, so as to get the connection:

And Major Penrose asked why they didn't have their guns, and a member of the
company replied that they could not get their guns from the racks, as they couldn't
get in them.

That is correct, is it--A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
Major Penrose ordered men to get theirgunsif they had to break open the gun racks.
That is correct, is it not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
Sergeant Brawner opened, as fast as he could, the racks in the dark.
That is correct, as you understand, is it not?-A. Why "Opened

the racks as fast as he could?" I don't know anything 'about that.
I didn't make any statement, I don't think, to that.

Q. If such a statement as that is in here, that is a mistake, too,
is itt--A. (The witness did not answer.)

Senator FoRAXER. Read the rest of it.
Senator WARNER. I will, in a moment.
The WrrnrEss. But I guess after he got the orders and knowed it

was the right orders, I guess he opened-the racks as fast as he could.
By Senator WARNER.

Q. And then you say:
The men broke open one rack.
That is right, is it, that they broke open one rack?-A. Yes, sir;

broke open one rack.
Q. Then all the racks excepting this one you saw, from their ap-

pearance next morning, must have been unlocked to get the guns
out of them ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the other racks were not broken sufficiently to get the
guns out?--A. No, sir; only the one was broken sufficiently to get
the guns out, and the other three had been unlocked.
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Q. Didn't they batter and mash the guns considerable?--A. Yes,
sir; the guns-a lot of them-the sights were knocked off.

Q. A lot of them; about how many?-A. I disremember the num-ber.
Q. But a goodly number?-A. Yes; quite a few.
Q. Quite a fewI There was altogether in those four racks 80 guns,

if they were full, but you didn't have that many, because you didn't
have that many in your company-A. No, sir.

Q. But there would be a gun for each member of your company
there, would there not?-A. YEs, sir.

Q. There would be between 50 and 60 guns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of these guns were battered up, and with the sights'

broken off, and otherwise damaged; about what proportion would
you s ayl--A. There was about seven or eight.

Q. Seven or eightt-A. Seven or eight if not more.
Q. What other damage did you see to the rifles, excepting sights

being knocked offI-A. %ome of them was cut, down the stock.
Q. Did you report that to anyone?-A. Yes, sir; to the company

commander; he kmowed it.
Q. How many were backed down-the wood part? What you

mean is this wood part lere (indicating on gun]?-A. Y'es, sir.
Q. That covers the top of the barrel l-A. Ies sir.
Q. What do you call that piece?-A. The stock.
Q. That is a piece of the stock-that is the top of the stock?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. That was splintered down--A. Yes, sir; splintered down,

and one or two of them had tRe sights knocked off.
Q. Seven or eight had sights knocked oI'e-A. No, sir; I said that

seven or eight was injured, or probably more. I didn'tt take the
exact count.

Q. What was done withtthese battered guns?-A. Well, the men
still kept them.

Q. Had them on inspection?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Passed the inspection?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were not using all the guns that you had there?-A. When

was that, sir?
Q. At this time.-A. On inspection?
Q. Yes.-A. Only the men that was on guard and had permission

to be absent, those were the onliest ones that wasn't present.
Q. Were there not other guns in the barracks there?-A. On the

night of the 13th?
Q. Afterwards; after that?-A. Ye9, sir; there was other guns

there.
Q. Where were the other guns kept; that is, the guns that were

not issued to the men?-A. All the guns was kept in the storeroom.
Q. So that there were perfect guns there which could have been

issued to the men, but theykept these battered and chopped-up guns.-
A. No, sir; all the guns was kept in the storeroom.

a. Y know; but did the men appear with these chopped-up guis
an battered guns on inspection?-:--A. On inspection; yes, sir.

Q. On inspection?--A. Yes, sir; they kept their guns just the
same.

Q. Nobody knew that night whether he was getting his own gun
or not, did he -- A. No, sir.
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Q• Have you ever stated before to-day, in your examinations,
either before Colonel Loverinc or in this examination had before the
representative of the Constitution League, about the uns being
damaged as you have stated ?-A. I disremember whet fer I have
or not.

Q. The examination of November 24 you understood was a
friendly examination, did you not ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. To explain the whereabouts of Compuny C at the time of tl:e
firing?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And who it w.s that did the firing ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. wIn' wts it that you did not speak of this fLct about the gllP.s-

the condition of the guns ?-A. Why, everyone knowed the condition
of the guns.

Q. I ask you why it was that you didi not speak of it? The~e men
that were examining you on the 24th of November did not know
about the condition of the guns there at that time.-A. Well, it was
like this. When I went before Colonel Lovering, he told me to %it
down and not say anything more than what he asked me.

Q. Yes. WelI'e-A. Ana if I didn't state anything about it, ho
didn't ask me anything about it.

Q. Yes, but I was not asking you about the examination before
Colonel Lovering but about the examination on the 24th of Novem-
ber, in Oklahonia?-A. Well, I think I stated about the gun racks
being ordered broken open.

Q. I didn't ask you about gun racks this time. I asked you whatyou stated, if anything, about the guns being battered up and sights
knocked off.-A: Wel. I just didn't think of it.

Q. Can you give any other reason?-A. Xo, sir.
Q. And you only mentioned there the fact of one gun rack being

broen open?-A. "Yes, sir: one gun rack being broken open.
Q. Yes. As I have read, vou did not state a word at that time

about other gun racks being damaged or injured.-A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you not do that?-A. Well, it was only one gun rack

being broken open, and the rest were not being broken open.
Q. Yes.-A. And I didn't think to state about the others being

damaged or anything of that, kind, but I know there was one broken
open.

Q. You had gaslights there?-A. Where is that, sirl
Q. At the barracks, at the fort..-A. Fort Brown?
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; oil.
Q. Oil. Well, I supposed it was a mistake. You stated in this

examination that the gaslight was poor. You meant the oil light
was poor.-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:'
Q. In that connection you were referring to the lamp down below,

outside of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that gas or oil?-A. Oil.
Senator FORAKER. Some one stated that the barracks were lighted

with oil.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. That was a dim light there? The night was a dark night, was
itt- A. It wasn't the darkest night, but it was a dark night. It was
not a severe dark night.
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Q. I didn't catch your last words.-A. It was a dark night, but
it wasn't a very severe dark night.
Q. That is, you have seen a darker night?-A. Yes, sir; I have

seen a darker night.
Q. How badly were these other three gun racks injured? We

have had one that was broken open. How badly were the others
danwu._ed?--A. Well, there was one, the second one-one of them
was d iunned pretty badly, and the other two wasn't quite so much;
damaged slightly. But they was all hammered on generally pretty
bad. But there was two worser than the other tiwo.

Q. And with reference to the locks on the gun racks, where was the
injury t the gun racks?-A. Well, the most of the injury was-the
one that was broken open was pretty much in front of the lock, and
the other ones, as near as I can reinember, was all around everywhere.

Q. All around?-A. Yes, sir; battered. It was on the sides, and
this here was bent down off of these catches here [indicating].

By Senator FORAKEr:
Q. When you say "this here," you are referring to the band?-A.

Yes, sir; the band.
By Senator WARXER:

Q. The band that holds the rifles, not the band that holds the
pistols?-A. Yes, sir; the band that holds the rifles.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. When you saw them that morning and saw them battered so,

were they locked then or unlocked ?-A. I don't remember.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. That night extra cartridges were issued to you?-A. Yes, sir;
cartridges was issued to us that night.

Q. And you say that they were issued indiscriminately, and some
men got more anti some men got less?-A. Yes.

Q. Some got fifteen or twenty rounds, and some got maybe thirty
or forty rounds?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. flow did you come to be so carele.sq or irregular in the issuing
of cartridges as that-was thlat usual?-A. No, sir; no, sir, that
was not the usual way of issuing amnmunition, but the men had to
get out as soon as they could, and they just issued the quickest way,
and some was issued by bandoliers.

Q. And a bandolier-A. A bandolier.
Q. (Continuing.) Would hold how many cartridges ?-A. Sixty.
Q. Some men would be given a bandolier ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And some would be given less than a bandolier?-A. Some

would get less.
Q. And that is the way the cartridges were issued that night--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Were you present wien the cartridges were turned in the next

morning?-A. Well, I wasn't--I remember the turning in, but I
wasn't present all the time.

Q. That was not any part of your business as a noncommissioned
officer?-A. No, sir.

Q. You had nothing to do with that?-A. No, sir.
Q. And how many cartridges were turned in by each man the next

morning, you don't know anything about--A. No, sir.
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Q. Whether the man who got 60 rounds turned in more than the
man wh6 got 15 rounds, you knew nothing about--A. No, sir; I
knew nothing about that.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. I understood you to testify that you did not mention that those

guns had been injured in the effort to break open the racks, because
you didn't think of it?---A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that was the only reason, I understood you to say that you
did not mention it, that you did not think of it ?--A. Yes sir.

Q. When did you first think to mention it ?-A. When I first
thought about mentioning it, was about a month ago; I happened to
think of it.

Q. Did anybody suggest it to you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you talked about it with members of your company since

you have reached Washington ?-A. Since I reached Washington I
Q Yes.-A. No, sir; not particularly, I haven't. No, sir; I

haven't said anything concerning about the damage done. I haven't
said a thing.

Q. Did any members of your company tell you that they had testi-
fied before this committee hero that the guns were injured ?--A. No,
sir.

Q. So you had no conference with them on the subject at all I-A.
No, sir; Ihad no conference with them on the subject.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. When was it you said you told then: how many months ago-

A.I don't remember of ever telling it before.
Q. When you spoke about the guns being damaged1-A. I have

thought about it, about a month ago.
Q. Pardon me. I suppose I was mistaken about that. The first

time you thought of it was when?--A. It wasn't the first ti.ie I
thought of it. I had thought of it times before. I thought of it
when I was at Fort Brown and when I left there.

Q. I supposed you did not mean that.-A. But I never have mti.le
no statement, I don't believe, in that way, to that effect, until iOw.

Q. You never have told anybody up t6 this time about that I-A.
About the guns being damaged I

Q. About the guns being damaged as they were -A. No, sir.
By Senator TALIAFEnRO:

Q. Did you volunteer the statement here that the guns were
damaged, or was the question asked you --A. I think the question
was asked me, sir.

Q.What efforts did you make to find who had done that shooting
at Brownsville on August 131-A. To try to find out who did it?

Q. Yes.-A. Well, I had conversation with the men in my com-
pany about it, and also conversation with men in the other com-
pames.

Q. What was that conversation --A. Well, I used to ask them
what was their ideas about it, and they all seemed to think-the men
that I had any talk with-that it was done by some outsiders.

Q. That is what you mean by having made an investigation as to
who did the shooting?-A. Yes, air; that is what I mean-that I was
tryi g to find out who did do it, if any-

Q.How did you try to find out, if in any other way than that you
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have stated --A. Well, lots of times I have sat around and listened
at men in conversation; would be sitting around listening to their
opinions about the affair.

Q. And they would give their opinionst--A. Yes, sir.
And that opinion was that somebody in the town had fired at

thern--A. Yes sir.
Q. Why? Wh did they say that somebody in the town had

fired --A. Some lad different opinions; and my opinion was-the
reason that I had the opinion that somebody had done the shooting
from the town, when I run out I could hear a bullet traveling across
the parade ground.

Q. That is what made you think that somebody in the town was
firin-g at the fort?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you say that you could hear a bullet -A. Yes, sir; I could
hear it.

Q. How many bullets--A. Well, I just heard that one at the
time; could hear that one; heard it whiz %s I run out.

Q. You ran out in front of the barracks?-A. Yes, sir; I run out. in
front of the barracks.

. The barracks was between you and the townt-A. Yes, sir.
Between you and the shooting?-A. I was in front of the

barracks.
Q. I know; but the barracks was between you and the shooting?--

A.Yes, ir.
Q. And that bullet, then, went over the top of the barracks?-A.

It went over between-it sound like it went over, right over here,
right off in here right in here indicating on map]. It was either,
probably, over tie tipper end of here, the quarters of B Company, or
in the Interval, I couldn't tell exactly whereabouts, exactly, the
direct place, but you could hear the whizzing of It.

Q.What kind of a bullet did you think that was-fired frum what
kind of a gun--A. I didn't know. It was from a Winchester, I
believe.

Q. It whizzed like a Winchester bullet?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You came to that conclusion there at that time, did you1--

A. Yes sir.
A . Rave you ever mentioned this in any of your examinations1-

A.No, sir; I did not.
Q. That would be quite important., would it not, in determining

whether citizens were firing upon the fort or whether it was soldiers
firing upon the town, the direction from which the shot came-
A. I es, sir.

Q. But you never have mentioned that at all ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any other shots?-A. I didn't hear no other

bdlet. I didn't hear no other bullet, but I heard a number of shots.
Q. Did you make any examination, when you knew the next day,

did you not or within a day of two, that it was suspected that some
members of the three companies had done the shooting up of the
townt-A. No, sir; I didn't make any examination.

Q. You had heard that it was charged that some of the members
of the three companies had done the shooting up of Brownsville that
ni lit ?--A. Yes, sir. .

S. And you heard this bullet whistle over therel-A. Yes, sir.
Did you go to see. if that bullet had struck in either one of the

barracksl--A. _No, sir; I did not.
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Q Or the officers' quarters 1-A. No, sir.
Did you mention that fact to your officers?--A. No, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Did your officers tell you that you were suspected of doing that
shooting-any men in yoiir battalion?-A. Yes, sir; they told us
that there wati some of the members of that coinniand was suspected
of doing the shooting.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. Do you think now that this firing was an attack on the bar-

rnvks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And yet none of the barracks buildings was struck by bullets?-
A. Well, n'o sir; not that 1 know of-

Q. Well, if there had been you would probably have known it?-
A. Yes, sir; I would. But when I run out I thought that probably
they made an attack-they (lone that in order to stampede the sollieiS
and to draw them in town; probably that was what it was done for,
because I noticed then that this shot was going high.

Q. You do not tl.ink, tl:en, that there as any purpose to injure
any of the soldiers in that attack that was inade up to that time?---
A. No, sir; I don't think so, unless it was that by darkness ti:ey
were ovetfiuing tC e quarters. They were probably aiming to hit tl-rt,
where all the soldiers, almost, slept, and being in tl:e an not
being able to-catch their front siglht it caused them to shoot over the
top of the building.

Q. If they didn't catch the front siglit, that would make them
shoot lower, wouldn't it?-A. What is that?

Q. If the front sight didn't come up so as to make them see it
over the rear sight, it would make them shoot lower?-A. No, sir;
not always. If it was dark that would cause them to raise it too
high, and if it would come down you can't tell which way it is going.(. You mean that the point of the gun was too high that they
couldn't catch the sight--A. Yes, sir; it was dark, and if it ip-
pened to be elevated a little too high it would throw them clear over
the quarters.

Q. Yes.-A. As a general thing with all people shooting, if they
don't watch, it is the tendency of everybody to shoot high.

Q. About how many shots did you hear that nightt--A. I don't
know.

Q. I do not expect you to be exact, but I ican approximately,
generally; give us your best idea.-A. I couldn't hardly give any
idea on it.

Q. Forty or fifty-A. No, sir; not that many. The time I got
out I didn t hear that many..

Q. Twenty or thirtv?-A. I don't know, exactly. I couldn't
make no statement on !hat at all-the number of shots that I heard.3. Did you hear more than ten?-A. I couldn't state the number
of shots, because I didn't take no account of them.

Q. Witness, I didn't ask you to state the number of shots' I asked
you to give me your best idea as to about how many shots you
heard. Did you hear more than one?-A. Well, I wil say five or
six or more shots, but the number I don't know.

Q. Would you say that those shots were fired by one man or
more than one man? -A. There was more than one man.

Q. More than one person shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you think it. possible that out of five or six shooting at the
barracks, thoy would all overshoot the barracks, and that none of
them would strike the building?-A. Well, it could be possible;
yes, sir.Q. How high are those buildings?-A. The buildings? I don't
know exactlyhow high.

Q. Two stories ?-X. Yes, sir; two stories.
Q. With a gable roof, or flat roof ?-A. With a gable roof.
Q. So that those buildings were not less than 25 feet high?-

A. Xo, sir; I don't think so. I don't think they were less than
that.

Q. And the shooting appeared to be within a block of the
(uarters?-A. That is where it seemed to be when I woke up; right
along the road.

Q. The road just outside of the wall?- A. Outside of the wall, it
seemed to be.

Q. You mean the post road there?-A\. Yes. sir; it seemed to be.
Exactly I couldn't It'11 whether, but it ,.eenmed to he right out herel iudiii'ling].

Q. On that road?--A.. Yes, sir.
Q. That would be about how far from barracks C and B?--A. I

don't know, sir. I guess it would be probably 75 yards.
Q. Seventy-five yards ?-A. Perhaps 75 yards. I never measured

it, and I couldn't s-Ay.
By Senator BLACKBURN:

Q. Do the barracks sit back 75 yards from thut brick wall ?--A. go,
sir; they don't. The barracks don't sit back that far from the wall.

Q. How farn-A. Well, about 40 yards, I guess. I guess about 40.
1 have never measured it. I would'judge it to be that.

Senator Scorr. Forty yards, or feet, do you mean?
Senator FORAKER. The exact distance is given in this document.

I think itis given as 100 feet from the barracks to the wall. I am not
sure about that.

(Measurements were here made on the map with a scale.)
Senator TALIAFERRO. It is 1 I inches on the map from the barracks

to the wall. The scale is 30 feet to 1 inch, so it would be 45 feet from
the barracks to the wall; and it is 1 inch on the map from the wall to
the road. The distance from the barracks to the road is, therefore,
75 feet, instead of 75 yards, to the extreme edge of the road.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:

Q. I want you to tell this committee, Sergeant, if you mean to say
that it is your judgment that a party of five or six men attacking those
quarters, and only 75 feet away, and firing into them, would not strike
any of those buildings; if it is possible that that could be so, where
they were attacking barracks C and B?

Senator FORAKE11. If you will allow me-
Senator TALIAFE111O. Just let lim answer that question.

By Senator TALIAVERRO:
Q. Do you wish to repeat to the committee that you tdnk that is

possible?-L-A. Well, they could be struck, and then'again they could
not be.

Q. You mean they might not be?-A. Yes, sir; if they were aiming
at a certain object, that they might not be.
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Q Do you think it at all probable that if they had been shooting
at those barracks some one of those bullets woul not have struck one
of those buildings?--A. Yes, sir; they would have struck there, some-
wheres.

Q. You think they would ?-A. Yes, sir; probably they would have
struck somewheres, some one of them.

Q. As they did not strike any of the buildings, why do you still
say that you think those people were attacking the barracks?--A. I
don't know that. As I say, I heard a bullet go over the quarters or
between the quarters, I don't know exactly which; but I hearA it
traveling across the parade ground as I came out.

Senator FORAKER. May I put this in the record now?
Senator 'CALJAFERR.). tertainl ; pardon me, Senator.
Senator FoRAKER. Major Bloclsom says in his report of August 29,

1906--the first report he made-on page 62 of Senate Document 155:
The line of barracks, D, B, and C companies runs northeast to southwest. The

wall between post and town is parallel to and about 75 feet northwest of line of
barracks.

Senator TALIAFERRO. That is the faz side of the road?
Senator BLACxBURN. Yes.
Senator FoRAKER. I understood the witness to say that it was 45

feet.
Senator TALIAFERRO. The distance was measured here from the

north line of the barracks to the wall, and then it was measured to
the north line of the road, making 75 feet in all.

Senator FORAKER. The scale is 30 feet to an inch.
Senator TALIAFERRO. From the barracks to the wall was an inch

and a half, making 45 feet and from the wall to the road one inch,
making 30 feet, making 76 eet altogether.

Senator FORAKER. I gathered somehow that it was the distance
from the barracks over to the Western Union Telegraph office.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. You say, witness, that you think it likely, now, that if they were

attacking the barracks, some of these shots would have struck the
barracks-?-A. Yes, sir; it could be that way.

Q. Then you do not want to correct your statement that you believe
that. they were attacking the barracks ?--A. No, yir.

Q. You still believe it--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In spite of your statement that-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yes. Is there any fact that could be shown that would change

your mind as to whether they were attacking the barracks or not?-
A. What was that ? I did not understand the question.

Q. Are there any facts or circumstances under which you could be
convinced that they were not attacking the barracks--A. No, sir.

Senator TALIAFEBRO. I thought not. I am through with the
witness.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You say that this shot was fired high, and you thought it might

be to stampede the garrison and have them come into the town--
A. Yes, sir; I thought probably that was what it was done for.

8. To have them come into town how? To desert the barracks
an come in without their arms?-A. I don't, know how they was to
come. I heard the shooting, and this shot going over the barracks,
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and I thought probably that they made an attack on the command
just in order to throw them into confusion.

Q. That is, to stampede them?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you said to have them come or to draw them into

town, or words to that effect. I do not pretend to give your exact
words Sergeant, now.-A. Yes, sir.

Q.. What did you mean by that, if you said an thing like that about
drawing or having them come into townt--A. Well, what I meant by
that, to stampede thrm and probably to draw them out with their
arms; some men to get their arms and run out into town, where they
could probably get into a fight, or something like that, with them.

Q. .Yes. Have you any other explanation of that, Sergeant--A.
No sir.

4. If you have, make it.-A. (Question not answered.)
Q. Did you go into town after tlis?-A. No, sir.
q. You knew that there was a difficulty between some of the men

there and some of the citizens, did you not--A. Yes, sir; I knowed
that ti-ere had been.

Q. And that the feeling was not of the best ?-A. Yes, sir; I knowed
that.

Q. Your men discussed that pretty freely ?--A. Yes, sir; there was
a little discussion over it.

Q. Was there any discussion as to the way they had been treated
there at Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; I heard that between one or two
men, that they got in trouble there a little.

Q. Yes, I know. But generally, the way you had been treated
there, the way the men had been treated, not allowed to go into the
saloons?--A. Yes, sir; I heard all that.

Q. Had you ever been South before?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the Army-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what points?--A. I was at San Antonio, Tex.
Q. What regiment were you with then?--A. With the Twenty.

fifth.
Q. What company?-. Company C.
Q. There was some trouble there between some of the colored sol-

diers, was there not, alleged to be, and some of the citizens?--A. Yes,
sir; I think they had some little trouble there at one time.
Q. That is, a shooting affair?--A. Yes, sir.

Do you know what became of that?-A. No, sir; I do not.
What other place were you in the South?--A. Well, I was at

Fort McPherson, Ga., for awhile.
Q. Were you at any other place in Texas?-A. No, sir.
Q. Down in Georgia, was there any trouble between the soldiers

and the citizens i-A. No, sir. "
Q. None there. When you were ordered South, what talk was there

about your going down South again and about your treatment in the
South I-A. We had been at Fort Niobrara so long that we wanted to
go for a change and all of us older soldiers that had been at San
Antonio we had fairly nice treatment there, and we wanted to get
back. We thought we would have the same treatment at Fort
Brown.

Q. You wanted to get back down Southt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you went back feeling that you would be treated nicely

down there?-A. Yes, sir.
S. Doe. 402., 60-1, pt 4--30
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Q. And it was a great disappointment to you the treatment you
received--A. Yes, sir; it was.

Senator TAuFzRio. Now, what was that treatment he received I
By Senator WARNZR:

Q. Senator Taliaferro wants to know what treatment it was that
caused this disappointment to you ?-A. Well, the people of the
town, of the city, they treated us rey nice and as far as my concerns
I didn't have any trouble, or any of the older soldiers in the company
at the time didn't have any trouble at the time or at San Antonio.

Q. Yes; but I am speaking of Brownsville.--k. I didn't understand
the question.

Q. I understood you tia say that the treatment you received down
there at Brownsville was a disappointment to you. I have asked you
what was the treatknent that caused that disappointmentlt-A. Well,
there was disappointment to some of the men. There was one man-
he was in my company-he got knocked in the head and another man
was pusheel overboard.

Q. Yes.- -A. And the men cllmed-I only got into town once,
that was the second night I was there, and I only stayed in town
about a half hour-they claimed that they wasn't allowed to go in
the saloons; and if they did they would have to go in the back way
and there wasn't a saloon, I don't suppose, in town that they could
get in.

By Senator TALA.ERao:
Q. Were you allowed to go in the saloons with white people in San

Antonio ?--A. Yes, sir; lots of places we were and lots of places we
were not.

Q. Was there any firat-class saloon in San Antonio where you were
allowed to go into the saloon with white people?--A. No, sir.

Q.Can you go in a first-class saloon here in Washington with
white Ipeople--A. I never have tried it. I don't know.

q. you were not allowed to go in first-class saloons in San An-
tonio with white people, why should the men have been disappointed
at not being allowed to go in first-class saloons in Brownsville with
white people --A. It was no disappointment to me.

Q But you have said that it was a disappointment.-A. The men
was disappointed in this way. There is some men that likes to get
something to drink now and then; and when they went there, why
there wasn't no place that they could get anything to drink, and
there was a disap itment, right there.

O But that didn't go to you !--A. No, sir.
You did not feil any disappointment from itt-A. No, sir; I

didn't feel disappointed a bit. over it.
Q. So that, as a matter of fact, you were treated fairly in Browns-

villet-A. Yes sir' I was only in Brownsville once, and that was
the second night alter I was there.

Q. You have no complaint to make of the treatment that you per-
sonally received in Brownsvillet-A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. So that as far as your treatment was concerned, the going to
Br onsville was no disappointment to you --A. No, sir; it was all
right. I got good treatment.

Q. This man that you say was knocked in the head, who belonged
to your company-A. Yes, air.
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.Do u know anything about the circumstances of that caseI--
A. Well, from what I can hear, he walked between a couple of women
on the walk, and this man knocked him down with a six-shooter and
told him he would learn him better than to walk between white
women on the sidewalk.

Q. Do you tihak it was a very polite thing for him to have done,
considerig that his statement was true that ho walked between these
women, as you call them?--A. Well, no, sir. There is one thing, that
while he was coming along and they were taking up all the sidewalk,
I think they should give him a little room.

Q. But if you had been walking on the street-in Brownsville, or
if you were walking on the street here and you met a party of ladies
or a party of women, taking up the entire walk, would you not ste
off of the walk rather than creak through them --A. Yes, sir;
would.

Q. Then, do you not think thaxt this man at Brownsville ought to
have done itt--A. Well, in my opinion, yes, sir, he should; in my
opinion.

Q. So that if he got struck in the head, he was not altogether
blameless himself 1-A. No, sir.

By Senator OVERMAN:
'Q.You said there was no feeling among the older soldierst--A.

Yes, sir.Q. The feeling_ was among the new soldiers, you mean, a t the
town. The older enlisted men, you said, had no feehng, but the
feeling was among the new enlisted men. Was that the impression
you intended to convey t-A. Well-

Q. Speaking of the feeling of the soldiers against the town, I under-
stood you to say- A. There was a little. This was known pretty
much by the men, and the onliest thing it was that men that drinks.
They couldn't get anything to drink in the town at the time when they
first arrived there. .
Q. Was there more feeling against the town among the younger

soldiers than among the old soldiers? You spoke of them as the older
enlisted men.-A. I don't know that, sir; but probably it ma have
been among the younger soldiers. That is something that I don't
know.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Sergeant, as to this man passing between the ladies, do you know

whether or not the soldier who was struck over the head with the
revolver claimed that he did step off the sidewalk and passed around
the ladies, going around the ladies between the walk and the fence?
Do you know whether he made that contention or nott--A. I do
not, sir.
Q. You didn't see itt--A. No, sir.
Q. You know nothing about it except what has been told you?--

A. Yes, sir; what has been told me.
Senator TALIAFERRO. May I interrupt you a moment?
Senator FoRAKER. Certaily._
Senator TaLIaFROT. I want to say that I was questioning the

witness purely on his testimony. I did not pretend to know of the
circumstances of the occurrence. It was his statement.

Senator Foiaxzy. The witness said that he did not know anything
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about it, but that it was claimed by somebody who hit the soldier
that he hit him for that reason.

Senator TmUAFzREo. Yes.
Senator FoRAKER. And you asked him what he thought would be

the proprieties of the case under the circumstances you mentioned.
Senator TALIAFERRO. Yes.

By Senator FouzICR:
Q..Did you hear any.of the men make any threats about using

any violence?--A. No, sir.
t. Did you hear of any agreement between any of the men not to

talk about this shooting, either before or after the shooting--A. No,
sir.

Q. Returning to the guns that were injured, did Captain Macklin
know that these guns were injured ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did every y in the company know that they were injured?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Al the noncommissioned officers, as well as everybody else ?--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. It was no secrett-A. No, sir.
Q. It was common knowledge that the racks were battered and

hammered up and the guns were injured ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Those racks were laid in a wagon in broad daylight and taken

over to the, shop to be fixed --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And brought back when they were fixed?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. R'urnming, now, to Corporal Washington, I understood you to

say you seut Corporal Washington, as soon as he told you that th e call
to arms had sounded, to tell Sergeant Brawner to open the racks--
A. Yes, sir.

And you went on outside --A. Yes, sir.
And started to find Macklin -- A. Started to find Macklin.
Yes. And you w8nt some distance out across the parade

grounds when you met Lieutenant Grier?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he told you to go back to the cow panyt---A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say that you never stated that there were 52 men in line

that nightt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tlat you simply made a statement to Colonel Loveringt-A.Yes air.

And that they wrote it out and never read it to you?--A. Never
res~ it to me.

Q. And you didn't sign itt--A. No, sir.
Q. It does not appear to hav6 been signed --A. No, sir.
Senator FORARER. That is all.

By Senator WAnxE t
Q. In your direct examination you said something about cartridge

boxes. When were they issued to you? By that you mean Me
McKeever box, do you ?-A. Yes, sir; the cartridge box and belt.

. That is the McKeever box ?--A. Yes, sir.
When they were issued to you, what was done with the other

belts?--A. We had them.
Q. But the McKeever box was used when you fell out for morning

drill ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you fell out the morning of the 14th the McKeever

box was used-no, you did not fall out that morning--A. No, sir;
we did not fall out.
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Q. You were on guard--A. Yes, sir; we were on guard.
Q. When you fell out on guard, what did you use ?-A. The sus.

ponder belt, the web belt.
Q. That is what is called the web belt t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you knew, the night of the 13th when the order was

issued, that the men were all in the barracks by 8 o'clock, did you
not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. As a sergeant?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was an unusual order, was it not I--A. Yes, sir; it was.
Q. Before that they could be out until 11 o'clock?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you knew that that was to prevent a difficulty between the

soldiers and citizens, did you not?-A. Yes, sir, I knowed-the cap-
tain told me about the people of the town being very angry.

Q. So that there would be no clashing between soldiers and citi-
zens?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. All that was stated there ? -A. Yes sir.
Q. And when this shooting commenced in the night, when you had

been told of that call to arms, did it occur to you whether or not
there was a difficulty between the soldiers and citizens?-A. No, sir;
I just thought that they was after revenge and there was an attack
made on the post. That was the first thing that flashed across my
mind.

Q. Afterwards you heard of certain ammunition being found down
in tle town, did you not?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then it was claimed, as I understand-we have gone over
it-that some of the soldiers had been mixed up in the shooting?-
A. Yes, sir.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. How many men were absent on pass from your company-

A. Three men absent on pass.
Q. Do you know who they were?
Senator Scorr: He gave their names.
A. Sergeant Thomas-
Q. You need not give their names if you gave them before. Do

you know where they were that night?-A. Edward Johnson, he
was home with his wife and baby.

Q. Out in the town?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the other two men--A. The other two men, they didn't

know exactly whether they were in town or where they were at.
Q. Do you know how many of the whole battalion were out on

pass that night ?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. One of them was with his wife, a~nd the other two you do not

know about?--A. The other two, we didn't know where they were.
We knew they were on pass, but didn't know where they were.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You have told all that you know about it, have you?--A. Yes,

sir.
Senator FORAKER. That is all, Sergeant. You can stand aside.

Do not go away until to-morrow.
The CHAMMAN. You may go away now, but be here to-morrow

morning.
Under an agreement already made, the committee will now stand

adjourned until to-morrow morning at half past 10.
(Adjourned.)
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CoMmrrr ox MLrrARY ArFArs,
UNi UD STATES SENATE,

Friday, February 16,1907.
The committee met at 10.80 a. m.
Present: Senators Varren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Lodge,

Bulkeley, Warner, Pettus, Taliaferro, and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF SAMUEL W. HARLEY (COLORED)-Recalled.

SAMUEL W. HARLEY (colored), a witness previously sworn, being
recalled, testified as follows:

By Senator FoRAKzra:
Q. You said to me just now, as I came in, that there was some.

thing that you wanted to correct in your testimony of yesterday
about the guns in the storeroom. Just tell us what it is.-A. The
two guns that the two men had at the corral, their guns was in the
rack.

Q. In the rack instead of in the storeroom ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What are the names of those two men f-A. George Johnson

and John Streeter.
Q. In every other respect your testimony is all right, is itt-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. That is the only correction you want to make?-A. Yes, sir
Senator FORAKER. If the committee are willing, I will discharge

Thomas J. Green. He wai the quartermaster-sergeant of D Corn-
pany.

TESTIMONY O GEORGE W. NeMUltRAY (COLORED)-ecalled.

GEoRoE W. McMumy (colored), a witness previously sworn, be-
ing recalled, testified as follows:

By Senator FoPRAKz:
Q. Sergeant McMurray, I don't know whether we did ask you or

not, but it was developed by the testimony of Sergeant Harley that
there were some guns in Ihe storeroom. State whether or not that is
true and whether or not all that should be there were there the night
of tihis firing.-A. Well, there were T0 rifles that belonged to the
company, and, of course, after those 70 rifles were issued to the
company, why there never was 70 of them used at the same tune, and
on that night, or about that time, as well as I can remember, I had 11
in the cases. That is, it was Captain Macklin's orders that all rifles
that were not in use in the'quarters that were not issued, should be
in their cases in the storeroom, and I kept them that way, and, I
think, I htid 11 in there.

Q. Those were all that you had custody of t-A. Yes, sir.
q. Were they under lock and key -A. Yes, sir; and screwed in

their cases just the same as they came from the arsenal.
Q. The other rifles should have been in the racks t--A. Should

have been in the racks. Those rifles that were in the racks, that had
been issued to the men--each man was responsible for his own rifle--
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and the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters was responsi-
ble for what went out.

Q. From the racks I-A. From the racks; yes, sir. And I was
not responsible for them.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Fifty-nine rifles were then issued to the company ?-A. Fifty.

nine. There were 57 there. There were 2 rifles not in the post.
Lieutenant Hay and Sergeant Turner had them.

Q. They had been issued, though.-A. Yes, sir; but they were
not in the post at that time.

Q. I did not ask you that. They had been issued ?-A. Yes, sir;
they had been issued.

4 . You may state in a few words just where those other 2 were.-
A. Lieutenant Hay had 1 and Sergeant Turner had 1, at the rifle
competition at Fort Sill, Okla.

Q. And the rifles that night of the 13th, were they put back in the
racks?-A. After?

Q." Yes; after.--A. No, sir; when they came off of guard they
were put in the storeroom; just set up in the storeroom-set around
against the wall-and the storeroom [ocked up.

Q. Why was that?-A. That was Captain Macklin's orders. I
don't know why it would be. The key of the storeroom was turned
over-

Q. I wa& not asking you about the key. I was asking why it was
that they were put in the storeroom ?-A. Well, that I-don t know,
sir.

Q. Did you hear anybody give any reason ?-A. No, sir.
Q. That was unusual, was it nott-A. That was after the shooting

and after the company had fell out and had been behind the barracks;
when they returned, why all the ammunition and the rifles was put
in the storeroom.

Q. I understand that, Sergeant; there is no question about your
having testified to that, but I was asking you if you made any in-
quiry, or if you heard anybody say why it was that those rifles instead
of being returned to the racks were put in the storeroom that
night I-A. Well, because the racks-I supposed it that way, I never
heard anyone say-that the reason was that the captain did not want
them kept in the quarters, because they could not be locked up. The
racks were broken and they could not be locked up.

Q. Did you know that night that the racks had been broken
open I-A. At that time I did; yes, sir.

Q. When the guns were placed in your storeroom t-A. Yes, sir;
they had carried-the rifles out and had been out on duty with the
rifles, and when they came back, why the rifles were placed in the
storeroom instead of being placed in the racks, because they had
been broken.

Q. (Referring to the gun rack.) What do you call that I-A. This
is the hasp, and-this is the staple.

Q. This is the hasp, and the staple goes through the hasp, and
the lock of course in the staplet-A. Yes1 sir.

Q. That is the way ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That had been broken f-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. In how many racks ?-A. Well, I could not remember just now,
but I know that it was one or two, that this staple here had been
knocked off and this hasp had been knocked down, so that a mechanic
had to straighten it.

Q. In your statements heretofore have you ever said anything
about that?-A. I don't remember. I think, though, I have a day
or two ago iA hei e, but I don't think I was asked anything in regard
to that before this. I don't think I have.

Q. Had you ever stated anything about that before this?-A. I
don't think' I have ever been asked about it before I came to Wash-ington.Z. I am asking if you have ever stated anything about it?-A. I

don't think I have.
Q. Had you ever discussed that with members of the company ?-

A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. And you knew that that night when the rifles or guns were

put in the storeroom ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That the reason they were put there was because the locks had

been broken off the rackst-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FO3AKER. He did not say that is the reason. He only

thought that might be the reason.
A. I only thought that was the reason why they were put in the

storeroom.
Q. Well, I know- A. The racks had been placed in such a con-

dition that you could not lock the guns up, and that is the reason
why I thought they were put in the storeroom.

Q. And you knew that on the night of the 13th?-A. Well, I
thought that; I did not know it, because I was not told so. I
thought it because when the company returned back Captain Macklin
ordered these rifles and all ammunition to be put in the storeroom.

Q. I know, but why did that cause you to think that the hasps on
one or more gun racks had been broken so that the guns could not
be put in there?-A. Well, the reason why I thought so was because
I knew the racks were broke and could not be used, could not be
locked, and I thought that was the reason why he ordered them in
there was on account of the racks being broken.

Q. Then you did know that the races had been injured?-A. Yes,
sir I knew it.

Q. In the manner in which I have spoken of, before the guins were
returned to your storeroom, on the night of the 13th of August ?-A.
Yes, sir; I knew the racks had been broken.

Q. How did you learn that ?-A. I knew that.
Q. How did you know it?-A. I knew it because I was there

when some of the racks were broken.
Q. Upstairs?-A. Yes, sir; I was standing right by one; as close

to it as I am to that one, when it was broken open;
Q. Who broke it open ?-A. Henry Arvin. the cook of C Company.
Q. What did he break it open with f-A. An ax.
Q. You are the one I thinkyou said, that saw him coming uip with

the ax. Did you see him coming up with the ax ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was Sergeant Brawner then f-A. I did not see Sergeant

Brawner that night, sir. '
Q. Did he open any of the gun racksf-A. That I could not say,

sir.
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Q. He was the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Carried the keysl-A. Well, yes; he carried the keys.
Q. One set of keys, and you carried the other keyst-A. One set

of keys lie carried, and the others was always on hand in the store-
room. I did not carry them, but I kept them.

Q. You had charge of them--A. Yes, sir.

TESTIMONY OF DARBY W. 0. BRAWNER (COLORED).

DARBY W. 0. BR.%wXER (colored), being firt duly sworn by the
chairman, testifies as follows:

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Please give your name in full, Sergeant, so we can put it in the

record.-A. Darby W. O. Brawner.
Q. The 0 is an initial, is itt-A. Yes, sir; and the W is an

initial.
Q.. Your name is Brawner, and not O'Brawnerl-A. No, sir; the

0 is for Oscar.
Q. I have seen it printed the other way.-A. Brawner.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry in

August, 190, while it wa- stationed at Brownsville -A. Yes, sir.
Were you present at Brownsville, in Fort Brown, with your

battalion at that time t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To what company did you belong -A. C, sir.
Q. Did you hold any official position in Company C, Twenty-fifth

Infantry ?-A. I was a noncommissioned officer; a sergeant, sir.
Q. You were a duty sergeant, were you I-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FoRAKFR. I will put in evidence at this place as a part of

his testimony the official record of Darby W. 0. Brawner, as fur-
nished by the War Department., and found at page 256 of Senate
Document 155.

The record is as follows:
Enlisted April 1. 1893; was discharged as a private of Company C, Twenty-

fifth Infantry, March 31, 1898, on expiration of term of enlistment; character
excellent.

Iteenllsted April 1. 1898: was dlsharged ai a private of Company 0, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, March 31, 1901, on expiration of term of enlistment; character
ex(llent.

Reenlisted April 1, 1901; was discharged as a corporal of Company C. Twena-
ty-fifth Infantry. March 31, 1904, on expiration of term of eilistuent; character
excellent.

Iteenlisted April 1, 1904; was discharged without honor as a sergeant of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry. November 10, 1900.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. From this record it appears that you wero first enlisted April

1, 183. Is thimt correct ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As menimr of Conipan, C. Did you serve continuously from

that time until, as this showed, you were discharged without honor
November 16, 1906?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long a time was that, as you remember--A. Fourteen
years, four months., and nine days, straight service.

Q. Were you with your regiment in Cuba ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the battles with your regiment there?--A. I was,

sir.
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Q. Were you with your regiment in the Philippines--A. yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the battle; with your regiment there ?-A. M3y com-

pany was not in any battles.
Q. Your company did not go until after the fighting was overt--

A. No, sir.
Q. You were in Alaska I-A. No; I was still in the United States

at San Antonio, Tex., sir.
Q. How long were you at San Antonio. Tex. ?-A. I went there in

November, 1899, and I left there March 10, 1901.
Q. You were then with your company, I suppose?-A. My com-

pany left the 19th of September, 1900.
Q. How did you happen to remain there?-A. I had six months

to serve, and allmen that had less than six months to Serve did nothave to go.Q. Thiat left you there to serve out your term of enlistment.?-A.

I served out my term of enlistment there.
. Q. Did you reenlist f-A. Reenlisted and went on to my company,

stre

Q. State whether you were on duty the night of August 13, 1900,
at Fort Brown; and if so, in what position.-A. Yes, sir; I was in
charge of quarters, sir.

Q. You were the officer in charge of quarters I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell where you were that night when the firing commenced.-

A. Well, I was in a little room adjoining the quarters, and Corporal
O'Neill was staving with me. I slept in a private room for noncom-
misioned officer, and Corporal O'Neill slept in there with me.

Q. In what place were you? There is a map at your left, and I
will ask Senator Overman to point out to the witness the location
of the various buildings, as shown on the map.

(Senator Overman indicated the location of the various buildingson the ma p.) .A. I Slept alone in there about %where that letter "R" is in the

word " brick, at tL end of the barracks.
Q. The end toward the Rio Grande River?-A. I slept in this

corner [indicating]. On this side.
Q. Did your room front toward the parade groundf-A. No, sir;

fronted toward the town.
Q. Tell us all vou can recollect about what happened that night in

connection with* the firing.-A. Well, I was awakened by Cor-
poral O'Neill of my company. He told me that. the call to arms had
been sounded, and that there was firing out here and to get up. So I

t up imdiately, slipped on my trousers and my shoes, did not
ae thelm up at all. I goes downstairs to my first sergeant Acting

First Sergeant Samuel Harley, and asked him what must I Ao about
the gun racks to unlock them or not. He said to wait for' orders, and
at that time the major said-

Q. What did you go to him for if you were told by Corporal
O'Neill that the call to arms had been sounded ?-A. Well, that was
an order indirect, and I did not obey any noncommissioned officer
that was under me. If I did not hear the call myself I would not
take his word.

Q. Had you not heard the call f-A. No, sir; I was asleep.
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Q. You were awakened after the call I-A. Yes, sir. I did not
take his word.

Q. You went down to find Sergeant Harley, and did find him and
asked him what to do, and he told you to wait for orders -- A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Then what did you dot-A. At that tine, coming toward the
end of the steps, I heard the major say "If you can't nd the non."
commissioned officer in charge of quarters to open up the gun racks,
break open the gun racks and fall in line."

Q. Who was this I-A. Major Penrose. "If you can't find the
noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters break open the gun
racks and fall in line promptly." Corporal Madison said, "The
major says to open the gun racks and let the men fall in." 1 pro.
ceeded to the gun racks and unlocked three. When I got to the last
rack, it had been broken open by the men in the excitement.

Q. What was done to the rest of the racks that you did open I--
A. They hammered on them just the same.

Q. Was there a light there -A. No, sir; all dark, did not have
any Ii t at all.

W unlocked three of them yourself, you say ?-A. Yes, sir.
Qu Who was hammering on the -racks, if you know, who was doing

this --A. Well, it was dark up there, sir, and I don't know who was
the men. I never did know, sir.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. Do I understand you to say they, hammered on the racks Just

the same after you had unlocked them t-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FoAumm:

Q. Why would they hammer on the racks after you got them un-
locked l-A. There is a band on there, and of course I did not open
the band, so the men did not know that it was unlocked, and in the
dark I suppose they just hammered on them just the same. Having
orders from the major to fall in line and to get their rifles, they ham-
mered on them.

Q. Didn't it occur to you that you should announce in some way
that you had opened the racks--make it known to the men ?-A.
Through the excitement of the men, sir, I don't think they would have
hardly understood that I had unlocked them.

By tho CHAIRMAN :
Qk How do you usually do when you unlock the racksl Do you

take off the lock and open up the band I-A. No, sir; leave the ey
in there.

Q. Who takes the band off ?-A. The man that wants a rifle out of
the rack.

Q. It does not have to come off for every rifle that is taken out-A.
No sir.
Q. The first man takes it off, and when once off it unlooses the

whole twenty f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you say the man who unlocks them never does thatt-

A No sir; at least I have never been accustomed to do that., sir.
Q. The first man that wants his rifle has to throw that off t-A.

Y, ar.
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By Senator Looz:
Q. Just in that connection, you say there was no light there t-A.

No sir; not any light at all, sir.
. I see you made an affidavit before the Constitution League in

which you swear that you lighted a lantern and found all the gun
racks intact except the one broken open.

Senator FORAKFJ. On what page is that
Senator LoDoE. On page 232. He swore that he lighted a lantern

and found all the gun racks intact except the one broicen open. [To
the witness.] Now I understand you to say there was no light there
and that the other racks were not intact, but all hammered with
axes

By Senator Foa~xra:
Q. What is the fact about it, Sergeant--A. Well, sir, that is

true, in what it says. There was a light; but not at this time of the
excitement and opening of the gun racks there was not any light-
but when the men were counted, when they fell in line to verify and
know that all the rifles were there then they had to be counted n the
racks in order to know that all the rifles were there, and then there
was a light lit by order of my captain.

By Senator LoDGE:
Q But you also said you found all the gun racks intactf-A. Well,

the were.
. But now I understood you to say they had all been beaten up

just the same, those you had uulocked as well as the others.-A.
They all were beaten on.

Q. You say they were all hammered With axes ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator F1ARE. He did not say they were all hammered with

axes. He said the men were beating on them.
Senator LDoGE. That the men were hammering on them; but in

Your affidavit you said they were intact-that is, that they were un-
touched I

A. I did not understand it that way, sir.
Senator FoatAxw. That is not what you said. What you said is

this:
He rushed upstairs and began to open gun racks, and one that he could not

get open was broken open and he found all of the guns Intact. The men ran
promptly and fell In line. and the roll was called, and the men were all pres-
ent or accounted for. He lighted a lantern and found all of the gun racks
Intact except the one broken open. He remained in charge of quarters.

That is the statement.
Senator LODGE. That is the statement I was referring to.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q.If you have any comments to make on that, go ahead and make

them.-A. Well, was not that explained sufficently, the way I un-
derstood itI

Q. That is still your recollection, as I understand it ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FULTONc:

Qn What did you understand about thatf-A. There was no light
in the beginning, in the quarters at all, but then after.
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By Senator BuLKzLzY:
Q. When did you light it, if you lighted it at all ?-A. After the

company had fel in line.
Senator FuLT*N. What do you understand by "intact?"
Senator FoRAKxrz. You say you found the guns all intact. What did

you mfAn by that ?
A. Well, I understood it to be that they all was accounted for, sir.
Senator BULKELEy. He says he found all the guns intact.
Senator LoDoE. And also the gun racks.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Whose language is this in this affidavit? Did you write this

out, or did you tell somebody what you knew and then signed it ?-A.
I told some one what I knew.

q. Told them what you knew ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then they wrote down a statement of what they understood

it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what condition did you find the gun racks; that is what we

want to know I-A. The gn racks had been hammered on, sir.
Q. With what kind of an instrurnent?-A. Well, an ax, sir.
q And one of them was broken open. Can you describe how it

was damaged I And then we will take up the others and find out how
they also were damaged.-A. No, sir; I can't describe exactly how it
was damaged at all, because I didn't look at it the next morning so very
closely, but I know that it had been damaged enough so that the lock
could get out of it and the guns be got out of it without'being
unlocked.

Q. When you say you opened the gun racks you mean you turned
the key in the locks, or three of the locks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. that is all you didI You did not take the lock out?-A. I did
not take the band off nor the lock out.
Q.. You did not do that because you never do t-A. I never did;

no, sir.
Q. I understood you to say that.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened to these racks the next morning?-A. I think

the captain ordered them to be taken to the shop and be fixed.
Q. Was there any secret about these racks or the condition of

them ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Either that night or the next morping?-A. No, sir; not that

I know of.
Q. You went down, as I understand it to see Sergeant Harley be-

cause he was your ranking officer in the barracks--:A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had not heard the call?-A. No, sir.
Q. He told you to wait for orders, but you understood yourself to

be getting orders when you heard Major Penrose say, "Open the gun
racks, and if you can not find the noncommissioned officer in charge
of quarters, break them opa and fall in line promptly? "--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You went up ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you got up there the men were already hammering

on them ?-A. Yes, sir; they were.
Senator LoIoE. I understood him to say he opened three.
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By Senator FoRAicER:
Q. Yes; you turned the keys in three of them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You found the other was broken and pulled out when you got

to it -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did not turn the key in that?-A. No, sir.
Q. When you say you unlocked three gun racks, you mean just

what you said, that you did unlock three of them f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now the condition of the gun racks was something that any-

body could see if he looked at them the next morningf-A. Yes, tar.
Q. 1They were taken where the next morning-A. To the black.

smith's shop.
Q. By whose order I-A. By the order of the company commander,

Captain Macklin.
Q. Do you know who accompanied the racks to the blacksmith's

shop--A. No, sir; they were supposed to be taken by the quarter.
master's sergeant.

Q. Sergeant McMurrayt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. He has testified on that, so I will not go over that. You know

they were taken, and you know they were afterwards returned re
paii-ed--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, after the gun racks were opened, what did the men do
and what did you dot -A. When do you mean; that night, sir?

Q. Yes; that night as soon as the racks were opend.-A. Tbu
men went right downstairs promptly and fell in line, sir.

Q. Well, what happened then, so far a you know? Did you go
down and fall in .- A. No, sir; I stayed in the quarters there. I
was in charge of quarters and not supposed to fall in line.

Q. Did you observe what happened f-A. Yes sir.
Q. What did happen t--A. Well, the men fell in line and I stood

there by the steps and they were counted.
Q. Now, Sergeant at what time, before this firing commenced

and you went to-be, had these gun racks been last opened f-A. Well
I am not certain, sir. I would not like to say, but I think 2.30, for I
made a statement to Major Bloxom at that tune, around about that
time.

Q. What were they opened for then ?-A. For a supernumerary
togo on guard in a sick man's place sir.

Some man who was on guard became sick--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you wanted to put another man in his place?--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You call him a supernumeraryI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he wanted to get his gun f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you opened the rack for him to t his gun f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was 2.30 o'clock, you think--A. Somewhere about that,

sir.
Q. Then, was that rack immediately locked upf-A. Well, I put

the sick man's rifle in the same place that I taken the other man's
rifle out.

Q. So you only opened one rack ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. At that time? -A. Yes, sir; and locked it immediately.
(. Well, now, was any one of those racks opened after that time

until this affair, when they were hammered on and opened in the way
you described-A. No, sir; they were not.
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Q. Did you have the keys all the while in your possession-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Where were the keys when you were asleept-A. In the hip
pocket of my trousers, at the head of my bed, sir; under my pillow.

Q. Your trousers folded up?-A. Y es, sir.
Q. -And under your pillow I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your head on the pillow 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And another man-Sergeant O'Neil-sleeping in the same

roomt--A. Corporal.
Q. Corporal O'Xeil --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he here?-A. Yes, sir; he is here.
Q. Do you know whether any gns were injured when they opened

the racks?-A. I know that one was injured, and I heard them say
there were more; but I know of one, because Corporal O'Neil b6.
longed to my section, and his gun was injured.

Q. In what way was the gun injured -- A. The sight was cut off,
sir.

Q. In what way had that been done, apparently?-A. With an ax
or something to break it off, sir.

By Senator LomG:
Q. Where did they get the nxes.-A. Well, there is a little store-

room downstairs, underneath the steps that goes up on the big porch,
where they kept those axes and things.

Q. And the men went downstairs and got the axes and came back
and broke open the gun racks -- A. I don't know where they got it
from, but I am saying where the axes were.

Q. Then in order to break open the gun racks with an ax they had
to go downstairs and get the axes and come back?-A. I don t say
that. I don't know where they got it. I am only saying where the
axes was kept there.

Q. Were there any other axes?-A. Not that I know of. Those
were company axes.

Q. If they used those axes, they had to go downstairs and get
them and come back with them, did they notf-A. I don't say but
some men could have had an ax some place else.

Q. Oh, they could have had axes upstairst-A. I will not say that.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Did anybody have an ax upstairs, that you know anything
about ?-A. Not that I know anything about. I don't think they did,
but that is where they generally kept the ix, downstairs in that
storeroom. There was two or three down there, to my knowing.

Q. If there was no other ax in the barracks except those kept at
that place, and they used those kept at that place, somebody must
have gotton one from that place?--A. Yes, sir; they must have, sir,
I think.

Q. Did you know who it was that came tip with the ax and com-
menced breaking open the racks f-A. No sir; I did not.

Q. Did you see Henry Arvin, the cooi, that night in connection
with the racks in any wayf-A. No, sir; not to my knowledge. I
never knew the man that bad the ax there, but there was some men
hammering on a rack, and I told them not to hammer, to wait for
orders.
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Q. That you would open them ?-A. That I would open them, but
they said they had orders from the major, and they said: "Your
orders isn't any good." Of course I was not in a capacity to speak
contrary to a commissioned officer's orders.

Q. The orders of the major were conditional-" If you can not get
your guns any other way, to break open the racks? "1-A. Yes, sir.

Senator WAR.NER. "It you can not find the commissioned officer in
charge of quarters?"

Senator FO.AK R.. It has been told variously.
Senator WAR R. I am simply giving the statement of this witness.
Senator FuLToY.. Others have said that.

By Senator Foi.mER:
Q. However that may be. it was a conditional order in any event,

the idea being "If you can't get your rifles without breaking open
the racks, then break them open." That was the idea of the order,
was it not ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. Xow, Sergeant. do you know anything of an inspection of the
guns of Company C the next morning?-A. No. sir; I do not.

Q. You were still the officer in charge of quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not go on guard with the company that night ?-A. No,

sir.
Q. And did not come off guard with it the next morning?-A.

No, sir.
Q. vas your gun inspected at any time?-A. Vell, sir, I don't

know whether it was or not, because Ithat night after the trouble oc.
curred the guns was all turned into the storeroom.

Q. Do you know why they were turned into the storeroom instead
of being put back in the gun racks?-A. Why, the racks were broken,
and they were put in the storeroom for safe-keeping, to stop the men
from getting them out.

Q. Did they put your gun in as well as others?-A. Yes, sir; put
them all in.

Q. Do you know whether your gun was inspected or not? Did
you present it to anybody for inspection ?-A. I did not have my
gun again after that. I did not get my gun any more until my com-
pany wern on guard, sir.

Q. Did you get it at any time ?-A. Two or thie days later I got
my gLn to go on guard, hut those guns weie inspected before that.

Q. Was your gun inspected as well as the others?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. While in the storeroom ?-A. Yes, sir; while in the storeroom,

but I was not present.
Q. You were not present when it was inspected ?-A. No, sir.
Q How do you know it was inspected, then?-A. The ca pain

went through the quarters al~ said he wanted to inspect all tie
rifles.

Q. And you understood all were inspected ?-A. Yes, sir. I don't
know he did inspect it. but he said lie was going to inspect it, and he
inspected my bel in my room.

Q. Now, Sergeant. can you tell us what kind of ammunition Com-
pany C was supplied with at that time?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What kind?-A. The captain asked me-he said, "Sergeant
Brawner, where is your ammunition?"

Q. Who asked you ?-A. Captain Macklin.
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Q. When did he ask you that f-A. That was the next morning of
the inspection, and he inspected the ammunition, He said, "W hero
is your ammunition " I said, "I have it in my belt in my room,"
so I went around and showed him my ammunition, and I had ten
rounds of what we call the guard ammunition or reduced range-
that is the lead ball.

Q. 4o steel jacket on it t-A. No, sir; that had been turned in.
Q. Did anybody in your company, so far as you have knowledge,

have any other kind of ammunition at that time--A. No, sir; no
one had anything but the reduced range.

Q. How long Ilad you only had that. kind of ammunition I-A. I
can tsay positively, sir, when that ammunition was taken up, but when
we left Nebraska we had the ball ammunition and the twenty rounds
of each man was turned in.

Q. After you got to Fort Brown I-A. After we got to Browns.
ville. We were there probably two or three days; I don't remember,
I would not say exactly.
I Q. How did you come to turn that int-A. I don't really know.
It was just an order from the captain that this ammunition was not
an ood to the men and they were given the guard ammunition only.

When you get an order, you do not ask why it is given I-A. No,
sir; it is not my business.

Q. Your business is to obey the order ?-A. To obey the orders.
Q. And that order came and you turned in your ammunition?

Did you turn in all the twenty rounds?-A. Yes, sir; I did, sir.
Q. Was it counted or not -A. It was counted by the quarter.

master's sergeant.
Q. Turned- in to the qtrtermaster's sergeant ?-A. If a man does

not turn in the required amount of Ammunition, it is entered on the
pay roll, and he pays for so many rounds.

Q. And if he does not give a good excuse for not having it, what
else happens--A. He is tried and punished for it. I turned in my
twenty rounds.

Q. Did you have Anything to do with the shooting up of Browns-
ville that iiight ?-A. N o, sir - I lid not.

Q. Do you know of anybody in your Company C who participated
in that shooting up of Brownsvlle'-A. No. sir; I do not.Q. Do you know of anybody in either of the other companies of
that battalion, B or D ?-A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. Ilaiying anything to do with it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect, or ever did

lead you to suspect, that anybody in either of those companies had
anything to do with the shooting uip of that town.-A. No, sir; I
don't. As far as I believe about it.- don t believe there was a man
of the Twenty-fifth down there shot a rifle or knowed anything
about it.

Q. Have you at any time refused to tell anybody anything that
you knew in regard to this matter?-A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. Have you withheld any knowledge from anybody I-A. I have
not sir.

.Q. In givig your affidavits that have been referred to, state
whether or not you prepared them or put them in the form in which
they were published, or whether you simply told to the commanding

8. Doe. 40W" 00-1, pt 4-31
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officers what you knew and they wrote it out and you signed it.--
A. Yes sir.

a That is what was done in your case,,was it It-A. Yes, sir.
Senator LoDoz. That does not apply to the affidavit of the Consti.

tution League you spoke of. That was not prepared by the officers.
Senator FoRAKE. No; but the witness testi fed about that. [To

the witness:] Specifying the affidavit you gave to the Constitution
League after you got to El Reno, it also was written out, was it, by
some other person than yourself, as I understand youf

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You told them as nearly as you could what you knew about

the matter ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they wrote it out and you signed it f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Sergeant, I want to ask you now, not to describe how you clean

a gun, but how long it takes, in your judgment, to clean one of these
guns after it has ieen fired, say, half a dozen times, to clean it so
that it will pass inspection such as your officers there were accustomed
to make when they inspected the arms?-A. Well, sir, it takes an
extra man to clean a rifle so that it will pass inspection, an officer's
inspection, thirty minutes-from thirty to fifty minutes it takes a
man to clean a rifle if it has been fired, as you say, six or seven times.

Q. Would it change your opinion at all if our officers told us that
they could clean one of these guns, after it has been fired half a dozen
times, in three minutes?-A. No, sir.

Senator TAL.AFEIO. Is that in evidence?
Senator FoRAKER. No; it is reported. It is in the evidence that it

is so reported.
By Senator FoRAKn:

Q. If it was stated by an officer, in any event, that it would not take
more than five minutes, would the knowledge of that change your
estimate of the time necessary .to clean one of these guns-:A. No,
sir; it would not change my opinion. I have been an extra cleaning
soldier. I served nearly fourteen years and I know what it takes to
clean a rifle.

Q. You have cleaned your rifle for inspection once a week, have
you not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had inspection there at Brownsville every Saturday, as
has been testified tot-A. Yes sir.

Q. And that is the kind of inspection you are talking about?--
A. Yes, sir; I am talking about--

By Senator LoDE:
Q..Would it t.ake from thirty to fifty minutes to clean a rifle

within four or five hours after it had b~en fired, or if you waited
twenty-four hours-A. It. makes no difference. If you fire five or
ten shots it will take you from thirty to forty minutes to clean that
rifle.

Q. It takes as long to clean a rifle within two or three hours after
it has been fired as it does twenty-four hours after it has been fired ?-
A. No, sir; it gets harder the longer it stands. The less time it stays
the less time it takes to clean it, and then it will take thirty minutes.

Q. Even if you cleaned it at once it would take half an hourt-.,
A. Yes, sir.
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By Senator FoPR.E:
Q. Could you clean one of these rifles in the dark ?-A. No, sir;.

that is impossible.
Q You have to have light and tinel-A. And it takes oil and a

rag; and to know that the rifle is clean you have to run the rag
throttgh it and pull it out clean in order to know that the rifle is clean.

Q. Would it be possible to clean one of these rifles at all in the
nighttime or in daylight unless you had a cleaning rod of some
kind, such as you see hanging in the gun rack behind you I-A. No,
sir; you couldn't clean it without that.

Q Could ou clean it without rags --A. No, sir.
Q. And without sal soda or water, hot or cold, or something-A.

No sir.
. And then the gun has to be oiled after it is cleaned--A. Yes,

sMr.
Q. It has to be swabbed out with rags that are moistened t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And then it has to be dried out afterwards-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By running rags through itt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then what has to ie done as to the chamber of the riflet-

A. Well that has to be all taken apart-taken to pieces- -and cleaned
and rubbed with a moist rag, and wiped off dryly, and put back
again.

Q. In cleaning a rifle, in giving it such a cleaning as you have in
mind, you woul take out the bolt and dismount it, would you not--
A. Yes, sir; it is supposed to be all (aken out, except the mainspring,
and cleaned.

Q. You have to take out the floor of the chamber, do you not,
there ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is a piece on the lower side I-A. On the bottom.
Senator FutorTo. I would like to ask him a question about the

cleaning right there.
Senator FoA~K. Certainly.

By Senator FutroN:
Q. When you speak about its requiring a half an hour or there-

abouts to clean a gun, so as to pass inspection, do you mean to clean
it in accordance with the rules and requirements or do you mean it
would take that long to so clean a gun that it could not b.- discovered
that it had been recently shot 1-A. If I understand your question, I
will answer it, sir.

Q. In other words-perhaps I can make it a little plainer-could
a gun be cleaned in less time than you have mentioned sufficiently
to show that it had not been shot recentlyI-A. No, sir; I do not
think so, sir.

By Senator FORARER:
Q4 That is, to remove all traces of powder --A. Of powder, sir.
Q. When a gun is not perfectly clean, how do they discover if there

is powder remaining in the barrel or the chaniber?-A. You can
discover it by the eyesight, or by a rag, running a rag through it;
and if it has any smut on it it must have powder in it.

Q. Are you in the habit of conducting inspections as a noncommis.
s;oned officer 1-A. I inspected my section for nine years, sir.
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Q. You inspected your section for nine years -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then for nine years you had pretty close connection with the

cleaning of guns?-A. Yes; sir.
Whenyou inspect your section, if you see anything that makes

you think that a un may not be perfectly clean do you put a
through it or not- A. No, sir; r have never did that. f I f

dirt in it, and if I know for myself that the rifle is dirty, I send the
man back to reclean it before the captain inspects that rifle.

Q. Did you ever see a commissioned officer of any rank clean one
of these modern guns-A. Not a commissioned officer, sir. I have
seen noncommissioned officers. Do you mean a noncommissioned ofil-
cer or a commissioned officer, sirt Just let me understand your
question.

Q. I mean a commissioned officer of any rank, a lieutenant, cap.
tain major , lieutenant-colonel, colonel, and particularly generals.-A. Wo, sir.

Q. You never saw one of those officers clean a gun 1-A. No, sir.
Senator Fomicsm. I believe that is all.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Setgeant, you didn't hear the call to arms?-A. No, sir; I

didn't.
Q. But you were awakened by Corporal O'Neil-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who slept in the same quarters with you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. He advised you that the call to arms had been sounded ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What did you understand was your duty when the call to arms
had been sounded ?-A. My duty when the call to arms is sounded
and I hear it is to get up and unlock the gun racks immediately, so
that the men could get their guns and fall in line promptly.

Q. Yes.
Senator FORAICER. That is, when you hear it?
The WITNESS. When I heard it.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. When you were notified by a noncommissioned officer that the

call to arms had been sounded, what would be your duty then?-A.
What would be my duty then?

Q. That is the question.-A. My duty then would be to proceed
to the noncommissioned officer that was senior over me to find out
what I shall do; which I did do.

Q. You proceeded to whom ?-A. Sergeant Harley, my acting
first sergeant.

Q. What did you say to him ?-A. I asked him what I should do
about unlocking the gun racks, and he told me to wait for orders.

Q. Did you say anything else to him ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you say to Sergeant Harley, your superior noncommis.

sioned officer, "Corrpoal O'Neil tells me that the call to arms has
sounded ? "--A. I did n6t.

Q. Why not-A. I asked him, "What must I do about unlocking
the gun racks 1" I didn't-

Q. Pardon me. You had been a soldier long enough to know that
in the nighttime, about unlocking the gun racks, you only do it at
the call to arms or special order, had you not 1-.A. I don't under-
stand the question, sir.
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(The question was repeated by the stenographer.)
. Well, I would do it at a special order; I would unlock at a

special order but from an officer or my first sergeant.
* Q. Yes.-k. From my first sergeant or an officer. I would not
obey anybody else, because any man could come and say, "Unlock
the gun racks; so and so is going on," and I wouldn't take his word
for it, but I would get an order from my superior officer that was
responsible.

Q.Now, we will go back to your noncommissioned superior officer,
Sergeant Harley.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Why was it, when he said "Wait for orders," that you did not
say to him that the call to arms had been sounded? Why did ou
not say to him, "Sergeant, Corporal O'Neil tells me that the calf to
arms has been sounded? "--A. Hadn't heard it, sir; I hadn't heard
it. That is the reason I didn't say it.

Q. Corporal O'Neil had told you ?-A. Yes, sir; he had.
Q. Corporal O'Neil was a truthful man, was he not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q4 An old soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he was your roommate there--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you give any other reason why you did not inform Ser-

geant Harley of that ?-A. No, sir; I can't, excepting through excite-
ment. I was waiting for an officer to give me an order, because in a
case of that kind you needs a commissioned officer to give you an
order to do anything. If you don't hear a thing yourself, you needs
a commissioned officer; and really it is for you to take the responsi-
bility on 'our own shoulders, because you are liable to be tried and
sent to prison.

Q. Could not Sergeant Harley have given you an order to open the
gun racks?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. He is senior to you ?-A. No, sir; not junior to me.
Q. He is a senior noncommi' sioned officer --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it would have been his duty to have riven you an order to

open those gun racks if he knew that the call to arms had been
sounded, would it not?-A. Yes, sir; it would; but-

Q. And you-excuse me; do you want to make any further ia-
swer?-A. Yes, sir; I would like to snake an explanation there.
This comes in extra under the instructions. Now, whether it is Ser-
geant Harley's duty to give lte this order I don't know because I
liave never b;een in a case of this kind. Probably he could have given
me an order and probably he could not have given me an order. It
is a case uncovered, to me, because I have never saw one happen
before. Always when the call is sounded a man conducts himself
according to the call, but. if lie doesn't hear a call he waits for orders
from an officer. I don't know whether Sergeant Harley could have
given me an order or not, if you ask me that que-tion; I don't know
whether he could have told me to open the gon racks. But he says
that he didn't hear the call the same as my-sef.

Q. Who says that he did not hear any call 6?-A. Sergeant Harley.
I don't know-

Q. When did he say that he did not hear the call ?-A. I don't
know whether he said that he L.eard it or not, but he didn't tell me
to opn the gun racks.

Q. Why did you say he says that he did not hear the call to
arms?-A. I doesn't say that. lie may have heard the call or he may
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not have, if I understand that is the way that the Senator is speaking
to me, to unlock the gun racks, but Sergeant Harley didn't tell me
whether he did or di-dn't hear the call. I am trying to explain it
to you.

Q. Yes; that is perfectly clear, Sergeant.-A. Yes, sir; I want
to explain it to you.

Q. I want you to take your full timo.-A. I want to explain the
truth to you. That is what I am aiming to do, and I don't want to
explain anything but the truth.

Q. Go ahead and make your explanation.-A. Sergeant Harley
didn't tell me to unlock those gun racks and I don't k-now whether
it would be his duty to tell me to unlock them or not.

Q. In regard to that matter of duty, you have been in the service
nearly fourteen years?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. A.noncommissioned officer haw many years?-A. Nearly nine
years, sir.

Q. Was it not your duty as a noncommissioned officer to convey
to your superior there, when you met him, any information which
you had, for the protection-that would lead to the protection--of
the garrison -Yes, sir.

Q. If the garrison was being fired upon, for its protection it was
necessary that the men should get their arms, was it not?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Will you then explain to the committee, if that be true, why
it is that you did not convey to your senior noncommissioned officer,
Sergeant Harley, the information that you had received from Corpo.
ral 'Neill-A. He is not senior to me; he is junior. I don't take
any orders from him.

Q. I say, why did you not convey to your senior noncommissioned
officer, Sergeant Harley, the information that you had received front
Corporal O'Neil -A. I didn't deem it necessary.

Q. Why not--A. Because I asked Sergeant Harley what should
I do about it; he is the acting first sergeant, and I asked him
what should I do about it, and he told me to wait for orders. Then
he combined me with all I had to do, and I didn't have anything
to do until I got orders from somebody else and at that time I
heard the Major's voice, and Sergeant Madison said also, "The
Major says open up the gun racks and the men fall in promptly."

Q. Now, what was it Major Penrose said?-A. "If you can't
find the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters, break the
gun racks open and fall in line promptly.'M That is what I under-
stood him at that time; it has been a considerable time for me to
recollect all those things.

Q. Of course, Srgeant.-A. I hasn't had that all on my mind all
the time; I have had something else; but I am giving you the truth
about it as I gave that first testimony to Major-Blocksom.

Q. Certainly; take your own timeand if there is anything that
you don't understand, understand it before you answer it.-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Now, when Major Penrose gave this order, in mbstance, "If you
can not find the noncommissioned officer, break open the gun racks,"
you were standing right theref-A. Yes, sir; right at the foot of
the steps, sir.
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Q. Within hearing of that--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you say to Masor Penrose in reply to that "Why, Major

Penrose, I am here; I will open them? ".-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you make any repry to itt-A. No, sir.
Q. That th3 noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters was

there ?-A. No, sir.
Q. That was the first intimation you had that they were trying to

find you t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had been upstairs?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had lit the lamp?-A. No, sir.
Q. You hadn't lit the lamp-A. ko, sir.
Q. When was it you lit the lamp ?-A. 1W"hen the men fell in line

he counted them and the captain verified the company and 'counted
them, and he asked me to count the rifles, and I counted the rifles
and went down and reported t( him, and he said to the first sergeant
"That makes the company present,' and then the lamp was lit, and
not until then.

Q. Then it was that the lantern was lit?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He came upstairs to ask you, or were you downstairs?-A. No,

sir; I was on the porch.
You didn't join the company because you were duty sergeant

in charge of quarters ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q.IHe asked you to go up and count the rifles ?-A. To verify the

rifles of the men that was on pass, and report to him, and I did so,
and then he says, " The company is present.'

Q. Who asked you to do that?-A. My captain.
Q. Who was tlhat?-A. Captain Macki in.
Q. How soon was it after you were awakened by Corporal O'Neil

that your captain n-ked you to do that ?-A. Well, I don't know, sir.
Q. How many minutes would you say ?-A. I will not say at all,

sir because I don't know.
4. Could you tell approximately ?-A. No sir. Through excite-

ment--being excited and almost the same as in the enemy's country-
of course I was excited being fired on, and having no idea of being
fired on, and I don't know how many minutes it. was.

Q. Yes; but Sergeant, to fix it if you can in you own way, the
company was formed first in front of the quarter ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And after that they had been moved around as you understood,
to the wall ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And deployed as skirmishers there for protection ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it while they were in front of the quarters forming that

Captain Macklin asked you to go up and make a count of tle rifles,
so as to verify them?-A. No, sir; I can't say, because I don't know.
I will not say, because I don't know. I wasn't in charge of quarters,
and wasn't with the company, and would not say. I will not say
something that I don't know.

Q. Do you not know that it was in the neighborhood of an hour
approximately, before Captain Macklin came to the company at ali
afer the firing?-A. Well, there wasn't any light until he came.
No; there wasn't any light lit until Captain Macklin came.

Q. Do you not know that they could not find Captain Macklin,
and Lieutenant Grier took command of the eompary ?--A. I know
that, sir.
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Q. Now, was it Captain Macklin or Lieutenant Grier who told
you to go and verify the rifles--A. Captain Macklin.

Q. Then you inspected the rifles and the gun.racks--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You unlocked three gun racks ?-A. Yes, sir.
Qa. And you found all of the gun racks, excepting one, intact

Intact means- A. I would like to know the meaning of that, sir.
Q. I know; I will explain so that you can answer it in your own

way. Was there more than one of the gun racks which the lock had
bdin broken from I-A. Was there more than Wie gun rack from which
the lock had been broken from?

Q. Was there more than one gun rack from which the lock had
been broken open t-A. There wasn't but one. I don't know whether
this locic had been broken from the rack, but there were three racks,
and this rack had been broken. I don't know whether the lock was
broken. I wasn't around when the lock was broken.

q You just unlocked three gun racks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it is customary when you unlock, just to leave the lock

there --A. Yes, sir.
Q. To leave it hanging in the staple, and not take the lock out and

throw back the bands-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And after you had unlocked them, you heard them still ham.

mering upon the gun racks--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were sergeant in charge of quarters?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were responsible for the protection of the property there,

were you not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To see that it was taken care oft-A. Yes, sir.
Q When you heard them hammering upon the gun racks, what

did you- say to your men? You were the superior officer.-A. I
told them to stop hammering. I said "I will unlock them if you
will just wait and stop hammering on them."

Q. But you had unlocked three, and they still kept hammering on
them ?-A. Yes, sir; hammering on one. I don't know. They were
hammering on one when I started to unlock, but they went on ham.
mering just the same, and I told them not to hammer on the racks,
that that one was unlocked.

Q. Now let me read you this statement. After your conversation
with Sergeant Harley in which he said "Wait for orders," and after
you had heard Major Penrose say "Open those gun racks, fall into
line promptly," and "If you can not find the noncommissioned officer
in charge of quarters, break them 0pen and fall in promptly," then
you rushed upstairs, did you not ?--I Yes, sir.

Q. And began to open the gun rack ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there either of them that you couldn't get open f-A. No

sir; I got them all open after I got the key. It was in the dark, and
all the keys don't. fit those locks, and there are four keys on the
string, and each key is different, and I might have gotten the wrong
key on the first rack I went to, and it consumed a little time, but I
got them three unlocked all the same.

Q. I find in your statement which purports to have been signed by
you and sworn to on the 24th day of November, 1900, on page 232 of
Senate Document 155, this: "And one that he could not get open was
broken open and he found all the guns intact."

The one you couldn't open is the one I am speaking about. Was
that correct I Did you make that statement then?
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Senator FoRAEaR. Have you put that question as you want tot
He has not said that there was one of the racks that he could not
open.

Senator WARNER. The record will show.
Senator FORAxER. I think he has not stated that there was one he

could not open.
Senator WARNER. Let the record stand.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Was there one of the gun racks that you couldn't get open I-

A. I don't know whether there was or not. That is the fourth rack.
I don't know anything about the fourth rack sir; whether I couldn't
get it open or how it was. I don't remember about that. I don't
know. But I know there was one broke open. I don't know
whether I couldn't get it open or not, but it was broke open.

Q. (Reading:) "The men ran promptly and fell in line." Is
that correctf--A. Yes, sir; there was so much excitement in the bar.
racks t that time of night with no light.

Q. Then, whatever was done in the breaking open of the racks, it
wa.i done very quickly? In this statement that I am reading to you,
I do not know whether it. is correct or not, and when I say that the
men fell in line promptly I am simply reading from a statement
alleged to have been made by you on the 24th of November.-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. They did get in line promptly -- A. Yes, sir; they fell in 3ine
promptly.

Q. And then it was that you lighted the lantern, as you have stated,
now? It was after you got the orders from captain Macklin t-
A. From Captain Macklin.

Q. To verify and count the gunst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then it was that you lighted the lantern ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Sergeant, when you were awakened by Corporal O'Neil

was the firing going on ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What direction was that firing-A. I don't know anything

about the town at all, sir; I never was in town only when I passed
through.I

Yu know the direction of the town from the parade ground ?--
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the direction of the parade ground from your barracks-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was it coming from the direction of the parade ground or from
the direction of the barracks?-A. It was coming from the direction
of town, the sound that I heard, sir.

(Senator Warner here explained the map to the witness.)
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Now, what would you say the direction of that firing was with
refe nce to those red figures I pointed out to you-7, 9,2, and it--A.
Well, toward the big gate that .tame out from the post. I don't know
what street that is, but it looked like the main street to me.

Q That is Elizabeth street, on the map.-A. I don't know the
name of the street at all. That is the direction the sound appeared
to me, down in this direction, the firing [indicating on map].

Q. Down in this direction, as you have pointed here, near this
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building marked in red "5-001'--A. Yes, sir; it sounded to me in
that direction.

Q. It sounded in that direction ?-A. Yes, sir. Of course, I
couldn't say at all where it was exactly, but it was over the wall fence,
down in the street.

Q. About how much shooting was there?-A. I wouldn't like to
say. I didn't pay that much attention. But I know that there was
shooting until I went downstairs and came back and was unlocking
the racks.

Q. Did the shooting continue after you got the racks unlocked?-
A. I don't know that. I doesn't know, now, whether that continued
or not; but they were shooting when I was downstairs, and when I
was unlocking ilhe racks they was still shooting, and when I finished
unlocking the racks I don't know whether tfhey was shooting any.

Q. What is your best judgment about that?-A. My judgment is
that I don't know. I just don't know. I know when they were shoot-
ing, but when I don't know, I say I don't know.

Q. What kind of shooting was that?-A. It sounded to me like it
might have been a Winchester and a six-shooter.
Q. Did you hear any bullets whistling?-A. No, sir; I was in the

barracks and I didn't hear any.
Q. A Winchester and a six-shooter?-A. Yes, sir; it was a flat

sound. It didn't sound like an army gun.
Q. How many seemed to be engage(, as near as you could tell from

the discharge of the guns and six-shooters?-A. I don't know; about
three or four men with six-shooters, and there might have been eight
or ten with Winchesters; but I don't know how many there was.

Q. I am just asking your best judgment.-A. It appeared to be
about that quantity.

Q. Yes.-A. I was in the house, and never had been outdoors until
the next mornin'.

Q. And you tl ought that the fort was being attacked?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. By citizens?-A. Yes, sir; something unusual for me to see
anything like that. in a country like that. I didn't understand it,
and was excitable.

(At the request of Senator Foraker the last two questions and an-
swers were read by the stenographer.)

By Senator WARX EI:
Q. You had known that there had been feeling between the citi-

zens and the soldiers there prior to the 13th ?-A. Not to my know-ing, sir.
.Had you heard of any difficulty between members of your com-

pany and citizens?-A. We had a man that got.knocked in the head
on the street.

Q. Yes.-A. And I think it. was reported to the captain, and I
think he taken sonie steps towards it.

Q. You heard that discussed, did you not?-A. Not amongst the
men; only (lie captain had spoken to him at the orderly room door one
morning, that he would take some steps to the major about it.

Q. You didn't hear that discussed among the men ?-A. Not talked
over any more.
Q. Y-ou didn't hear it discussed at all ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. You heard that one man was pushed off of a gang plank into
the river?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear that talked of among the men ?-A. No, sir; I
never heard them discuss it.

Q. You knew of that fact? You knew of the fact that men had
been refused permission to go into the saloons, didn't you, there?-A.
No sir; I don't know that.

Q. Into places where white men went and drank?-A. No, sir; I
don't know that. That is a place that I don't go; never visits them.

Q. You heard that talked of among the men-1-A. No, sir.
Q. You never heard that discussed among them ?-A. No, sir.
Q. On the morning of the 14th or on the 14th you heard then that

men of your battalion, or some of them at least, were suspected of
shooting up the towa, didn't you?-A. On the 14th?

Q. Yes; the night. of the 13th was the shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The 14th you heard that, did you not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you come to hear that?-A. Well, discussed among the

men.
Q. You heard the men talking about it?-A. Yes, sir; discussed

among the men, that we were accused of shooting up the town.
Q. What was said among the inen?-A. Lots of men wanted to

know why they accused us of shooting up the town when we were
here, and a good many of them were almost scared to death, and be-
lieved we were being fired upon, which I believe we were, because I
don't believe the Twenty-fifth men ever fired a gun down there thatniht.-. Yes; you have stated that.-A. Yes; I have, sir.

Q. What reason have you to believe that the citizens fired upon
you ?-A. I don't have any reason to believe that they didn't do It.
I have no reason to say that they should do it, but I have no reason
to say that they didn't do it.

Q. You went on guard that night, the night of tie 13th?-A. No,
sir.

Q. No, you did not; you remained in charge of quarters?-A. On
the morning of the 13th?

Q. Your company went on guard after the shooting?-A. Yes, sir;
that night.

Q. But of course you, being officer in charge of quarters, remained
there?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that you know of nothing that took place on the guard
posts.that night, the inspection of arms, or what was done there--A.
No, sir.

Q. At either of the posts?-A. No, sir.
Q. It is suggested that I ask you to explain in your own way 1bout

the duties of a duty sergeant. Explain what his duties are.-A.
What he doesgh

Q. What are his dutis?--A. I don't understand the question.
Q. Explain what are the duties of a sergeant in charge of quar-

ters.-A. The duty sergeant? There is lots of things for a duty ser-
geant to do, if I explain it in my manner of explaining it to you.

Q. Go on.-A. When the company falls in, do you want to know
what he does, or when he is in charge of quarters do you want io
know what he does, or when they go on guard do you want to know
what he does?
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Q. Just explain it briefly in your own way; that is the only way
you can do it.

Senator Swror. Explain what he does in all these positions; that
is what the Senator wants to know.

Senator TALzAnno. I just want to know what he regarded his
duties to be that night when he was in charge of quarters.

Senator LoDGE. His duties that night; yes.
The WITNESS. I will explain them to you. A noncommissioned

officer in charge of quarters, it is his duty to stay there and remain
there from the time he receives his order from the captain at 9
o'clock in the morning, when I received my orders from my captain-
all the companies doesn't do alike, but this time I received my orders
from my captain to go in charge of quarters and verify my rifles-to
go in charge of quarters. I verified my rifles and the total of men on
guard. If any man gets sick during that time, I have him go to the
first sergeant to be put on sick report, and I takes him to the hos-
pital and marches them back. I marches the men in to breakfast
and dinner and supper, and at 11 o'clock at night. I inspects the bar.
racks, and I have a check list the first sergeant gives me, and on that
I have all men on guard and all men on pass and all men at the hos.
pital and special men that are sleeping at other places; they are all
on this list. I have a man's name on there, and I have a list of the
bunks, and after I make my inspection I report to the officer on the
parade ground that there are so many privates and so many musicians
of my company absent, if there are any absent, and he answers and
goes and has those men put on the guard report, and I goes to bed.

By Senator VARNE:
Q. The duty sergeant is required to stay up and awake while lie is

on duty?-A. Yes, sir; until 11 o'clock, when lie inspects his com-
pany. He ijspects his company and reports to the officer on the
parade ground, and that his company is all present, or if there is any
absent, so and so many noncommissioned officers, musicians, or
privates, and then he goes back and goes to bed.

By Senator Scorr:
Q, I want to ask you a question. Were you ever arrested and

court-martialed, or arrested, in the Armiy?-A. I never was. I was
twenty-two years and three months in Marryland, and I had fourteen
years, almost, in the Army, and I was tried once for missing 11
o'clock inspection.

Q. What was your punishment for that?-A. I got fined $3. My
captain inspected the quarters that night. I was tried once since I
have been in the Army.

By Senator Fon.mim:n:
Q. What was the offense for which y'ou were tried ?-A. I missed

11 o'clock roll call.
Q. When was tlat?-A. It was either 1899 or 1900, sir; I disre-

member which it was, but I was tried then.
By Senator TALIAVERRO:

Q, Where were you that night when you missed the roll call I-A.
I was in San Antonio, Tex.
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Q. Where were you that you were not present and missed the
roll callif-A. In San Antonio.

Q. You were out in the town ?-A. Yes, -ir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. One thing I forgot to ak about. I did not recall while I was
examining the witness that ho vas one of those twelve men who were
arrested. You were one of the twelve men arrested ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know who caused you to be arrested ?-A. No, sir; I do
not.

Q. Arrested, I mean, at Brownsville ?-A. No, sir- I do not.
Q. All you know is that you were arrested W-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. What were you arrested fort-A. Well, that is the question

now.
By Senator FORARER:

Did anybody tell you what you were arrested fort-A. I never
have been told yet.

Q. You were shut up with eleven of your comrades in the guard-
house there from the 23d of August until the 25th, when you eft-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you came with the battalion ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q Up to Fort Sant Houston ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there you were put off?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. W hile the battalion went on to Fort Reno f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you kept in conflncinent at Fort Sam IHouston?-A. Ye3,

sir.
Q. Until you were discharged without honor--A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not during that time any charges were pre-

ferred against you t?-A. Major Chirk, of the Twenty-sixth Infantry,
told me that the sixty-second article of war would be preferredagainst us.Q. The sixt-second article of wart-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any copy of the charge and specification ever served
on you? Did you have any copy given you, or any notice, except
the verbal notice that lie gave you?-A. No, sir; that was all.

Q. Were you ever brought to trial ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you or not all the time ready for trial ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAlLER. I want to put into the record here the charge

and specification preferred against Sergt. Darby W. 0. Brawner,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, as found at page 250 of this record which we
are now taking. I will not stop to read it now, but I will only say
that the charge is of conduct to the prejudice of good order and
military discipline, in violation of the sixty-second article of war, and
the specification in short is that you took your gun and went out and
helped to shoot tip the town that night. Is there any truth whatever
in that charged

The WITNFSS. No, sir.
Senator FORAKER. And specification?
The WITN8SS. No, sir; not to me.
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By Senator FoRAiKR:
Q. It was Lieutenant Grier who took command of the company

that night ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Captain Macklin was the officer of the dav ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FoRAiR. I do not believe that I will ask the witness any

more. There are a number of things, but they have been brought out
and covered.

(At 12 o'clock in. the committee took a rece--s until 2.30 p. m.)

The charges and specifications referred to are here printed in the
record, as follows:

Charge and epcelfication prefenc against S ergt. Darby It. 0. Braewier, Con.
pany 0, TwentpyMfth Infailtry.

Charge.-Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline In
violation of the sixty-second article of war.

Specilleation.-In that Sergt. Darby W. 0. lBrawner, Company 0. Twenty-
fifth Infantry, did, without authority, take from the barracks of his or other
company stationed at Fort Brown, Tex., one (1) magazine rifle, caliber .30.
model 1903. and did singly, or in company with other party or parties unknown,
take part In a disturbance in the streets of Brown.ville. Tex.. in which disturb-
ance one citizen of said town was killed nnd another wounded, by loading with
ball cartridges and firing said rifle In said streets of said town, causing damage
to property of Inhabitants of said town.

This on or about August 13, 10.
It. CLV M. SvPPL

First Lieutenant and Battalion Adjutant,
Ttwcnty-tixth Infantry, Ofifcer Preferring Charge.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The committee met, pursuant to the taking of recess, at 2.30
o'clock p. m.

Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Ilemen.
way, Bulkeley, Warner, Fulton, Blackburn, Taliaferro, and Over.
man.

Senator WARNE. Before continuin the examination of the wit-
ness, I desire to offer in evidence the afIdavit of Darby W. 0. Braw.
Per, the witness we now have on the stand, found on page 73 of
Senate Document 155, marked "B," which is continued on page 74.

(The affidavit referred to is here printed in the record as follows:)

FORT BOWN, TEx., August 14, 1906.
FoNr BRoWN, State of Tetas, s:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority. Sergi. Darby W.
0. Brawner, Company C. Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly sworn accord.
lug to law, deposes and says:

"I was In charge of the company quarters of Company 0, Twenty.flfth In-
fantry, on the 13th and 14th of August. 1900. I locked the arm racks In the
company quarters between 10 and 11 o'clock a. m., August 13. There were 53
In the racks, which, with the 4 rifles in the hands of the members of the guard,
made up to the total number Issued to the men of Company C-that Is, 57 rlics
In all. The keys of the arm racks were constantly In my possession. The arm
racks were not opened until about 12.15 a. m., August 14, 1900, for any reason
except that about 2.30 o'clock p. m.. Awcust 13. 1900. one rack was opened for
a moment to allow the supernumerary f the gu:rd to get his ride Lu order to
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take the place of a member of the guard who was taken sick, and whose ride
was at the same time placed In this arm rack.

,About 12.15 a. m., August 14. 190, I was awakened by a corporal of the
company, who told me that shooting had been going on and that call to arms
bad been sounded and to get up and open the arm racks. I went down to the
fir.t sergeant and asked him what I should do. whether I should opeu the arm
racks. and he said, 4 Walt for orders.' Corporal Msalison, whom I met as I
was returning to the squad room, told ite orders of the commanding officer
were to open the arm racks. I then opened three racks, the fourth having been
broken open by the men trying to get their rides from the racks to fall Iu when
call to arms sounded.

'D.%sBy W. 0. BRAw.Na.
"Scrpeant. Conipaty C, 2"'nty.fifh Inpintry."

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of August, 1 0).
SAMUEL P. I.YON.

Captain. Tw'nly.fhilh lIfantry.
Tritl O~ftf'r, Surnmary Court.

Senator V!ARNER. I desire nlso to offer in evidence the affidavit of
the witne-s Brawner as found on page 232 of Senate Docu:ment 155.

(The affidavit referred to is here printed in the record, as follows:)

AFFrDAvjT S.-Darby 11'. 0. Bratcncr, CuIpany 0. Aroused by firinp.

Tlraairoar OF OKL.AHOMsA, CouNty of Canadian. s:
Personally appeared before we. the undersh¢ned authority. duly authorized to

admniulster oaths in and for the county and Territory aforesali. one Sergt.
Darby W. 0. Brawner, of Company C. Twenty-lifth Iuited States Infantry. who
deposes and says that he bas been in the Unlted States Army for a period of
fourteen years-In Cuba. El Caney, and Santiago, In the PhilIpplues April, 1000,
to August 1, 1902.

That on August 13 he was garrisoned at Fort Brown and was detailed I
charge of quarters Company C; between 12 and 12.20 he was aroused by firing,
which sounded like It was a distance over the brick wall In town. and that he
ruqhd downstairs to find his first sergeant, and received orders as to opening
up the gun racks. lie found Sergeant lHarley. who said, "Walt for orders."
While standing there he heard Major 'enrose say: "Open those gun racks and
fall in line promptly. and If you can not find ntonconiml-sioned officer In charge
of quarters, break them open and fall In line i'rotilitly." lie rushed upstairs
and began to open gun racks, and one that he could not get oln was broken.
open and he found all of the guns iutact. The men ran promptly and fell in
line, and the roll was called and the men were all present and accounted for.
lie lighted a lantern and found all of the gun racks intact except the one
broken o- en. Ile reinalned in charge of quarters.

AdlIant further delses and says that to his best knowledge no firearms were
gone or u,,ed by any members of the Twenty-fifth United States Infantry at
Fort Bjrown lwrior to call at arms as stated. lie means by members of Com.
pan) C.

D.ARDY W. 0. Ba1AWNU.
Subscribed and sworu to before me this 24th day of November, 1006.

E. T. BARUOVU.
N tary I'ub11.

My commlssiou expires July 20. 1908
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Senator WAaNri. I also desire to introduce in evidence Affidavit K,
of Samuel Harley, as found on page 228 of Senate Document 155.

(The affidavit referred to is here printed in the record, as follows:)

ArrWv K.--SameI Harley, f$ir aet.,eea Compoip 0. Relative to his
comin ny

Tanz Tony or OKLIHOMA. Cotmtl of COanadi"n. so:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority duly authorized to

aduinister oaths in and for the county and Territory aforecm.1d, Sergeant SamuOi
W. Harley, of Company C, Twenty.fifth United Sthtes Infantry, deposes aud
says:

That be has served for a period of sixteen jr.ars In the United States Army,
having served in the Sioux Indian campaign In the years 1800 to 1891. 8ioux
Indians at Pine Ridge, and other engagements, and the campaign In Cuba. being
wounded there In the battle of El anrpy, July 1, 1898; and also served in Me*
war In the Philippines.

That he was gartlboned at Fort Brown. Tex.. on August 13, 1906, and was
acting sergeant of Company C, Twenty.fifth Infantry. That about tle hour of
12.15 o'clock a. m., August 14, or better known as the night of the 13th of August,
1900. be was aroused by firing and hearin the call to arms, and dressed quickly
as possible. Ie met noncommissioned ofer Sergeant Brawner, In charge of
quarters; Sergeant Brawner asked him "Shall I open the racks?" to which be
replied ' Wait for orders." lie then met Corioral Washington. who Informed
him that the call to arms had h .n Founded. lie then lnsfritwted Corporal
Washigton to Inform Sergeant litrawner to let the emen have thitr guns and get
downstairs as quickly as IM)$Sible. Some of the men were already downstairs
without their guns, and lie senat theua back for their rlftea. MaJir I'enrose asktd
why they did iiot have their guns, and a member of the conjminy replied that
they could not get their guns from thi, racks, as they cold wiet gel in them.
Major Plenrose ordered niem to get their guims If they hnd to break opien the gnu
racks. Sergeant lirawner ope'ti aus fast as lie could tht, racks lit the dark, but
the men broke open one rack. lie reported to Lieutenant Grier, who took charge
of the company at once.

Atlant further says that be started the roll call. but as the gas lamp were
giving such bad lights Major Penrose orderedl Lieutenant Grier to count the
men and move to the rear of the quarters, where they were lined along stone
wall fence In iwsitlon of defense. where they remained one hour. Captain Mack.
Hn then assumed command, marched the men in front of quarters, and atliant
called roll. All men were present and accounted for extept two-Sergeant
Thomas and Private fLee-out of total of 57 men In the company. The wen not
accounted for on roll call were on pass. They then arched back and assumed
a lx).itlon on guard and remained on duty until about 9 o'clock.

Atilant further alleges that upon examination of guns at 7.30 a. m. Angust 14.
1000, guns were found Intact anti unfired. In the Investigation conductlcd by
General Gariington, at Fort Heno, only seven men were examuuined by him, and
are as follows, being seven In number: Sergeants Turner, Holly, MeMurray,
Thomas. and Privates Lee, Edward Johnson, and George Harris.

That according to afflant's belief and knowledge, no member of his company
was engaged in any shooting or firing and men were all accounted for on count
and roll call, but lie was not permitted to enter Into details or explanation of
any of these facts at the Investigation that General Garilngton conducted.

SAMUF.L W. HARLEY.

Subscribed and sworn to beforeme this 24th day of November. 190.
[BEAL I E. T. HARCKLoLt, ,Vutary I'ubtd..
Aly cowislsslou expires July 20, 1008.
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TESTIMONY OF DARBY W. 0. BRAWNER (coLOBED)-Continued.

By Senator WAnNtn:
Q. When you left Niobrara what kind of ammunition was issued

to you t-A. Ball ammunition, sir. Twenty rounds of steel-ball am.
iiiiinition.
Q. How long (lid you kee) that ?-A. Well, sir, we kept that until

we got to Fort Brown. I disremember the day they were taken up,
but it was somewhere about the second or third of the month they
were taken up.

By Senator FORA1ER:
Q. That would be the .second or third of August, you mean?-

A. Yes, sir; somewhere along about the third. I don't know whether
they were taken up the day we mustered, or not. They were taken
lip somewhere along about there.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. I understand you to sa, that you did not see Corporal Madison

before the gun racks were opened, the night of August 13; is that
correct?-A. No, sir.
Q. You did not see himn?-A. I did w him.
Q. Where did you sce him ?-A. At the foot of the steps. sir.
Q. Was it Corporal Madison who gave you orders?-A. No, sir;

Corporal O'Neil. That woke me. you mean?
Q. Ye.-A. Corporal O'Neil woke me. I was awakened by Cor-

looral O'Xeil.
Q. Who was it came to you and told you that the orders were to

opvu the gun racks?-A. Prom iMajor leuirose?
Q. Yes.-A. Corporal Madison, sir.
Q. Corporal Mandison?-A. Yes, sir. I also heard the major'svoice myself.
Q. Yes.-A. At the tmne time he was speaking to me.
Q. I notice in your affidavit. which sens to have been dated at

August. 14, sworn and subscribed to before Samuel P. Lyon, captain,
of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, on the 20th day of August, that you

Corporal .Mnlk)m. whom I met as I was returning to the squad room, told
ine orders of the (Nollitidllg z[ mr were to o|uII the firm racks.

Is that correct--A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
i then oi ,net three racks, the fourth having been broken open by the men

trying to get their riles from the racks to fail In when call to armis souided.

Is that correct I--A. No. sir; that is not exactly correct.
Q. What correction would you make in that ?-A. From the way I

uindermand, tie way that the -enttor reads 't, the rack was broken
before the call to arnis was sounded, and these racks wasn't broke
until after the call to arms sounded, and by orders of the major. if
I undleidrtind the way that tie Sen-ato vaI'k it.

Q. That is right. 1 e1Rgealt: I do liot so uniiderstalnd tile 011i.
dlavit. When it savs" Wlllvn Call to a1n11 -,isonded.", it does 11 )t
mean afterwards. You are right in your c.xllaumation, Sergent. In

R1. 1)1..'. It1:.. 1;1 1. 1-t .1 .... 32
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this affidavit-that I have read, which was sworn to on the 20th of
August, I notice you say nothing with reference to hearing the order
fromn Major Penrose to the men.:--A. No, sir.

Q. About getting their arms?-A. No, sir; I was not asked. I
was only asked certain questions, and I answered just such questions
as I was asked, sir; butI heard this with my own ears.

Q. I know; but that is the reason you didl not ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORARr R:

Q. Now, you have made a number of affidavits. You have made
one while ias been put in here in connection with your testimony,
dated August 14. 190;, at Fort Brown, sworn to before Captain Lyon
on August 20. Taking that first, how was that alidavit made out ?
1)id you write that out or did you tell somebody what you knew, and
did they write it out?-A. I told some one, to the best of my knowl-
edge, Afi I knew of the facts, and it was wrote down.

Q. Did you withhold any information from anybody at that
tinie?-A. 'No, sir.

Q. Was the affidavit read over to you before you signed it?-A.
No, sir.

Q. Did you read it-I mean, your..elf -A. No, sir; I did not read
it myself, sir.

Q. It was prepared and you signed it and swore to it?-A. Yes,
sir; I did.

Q. Is there anything wrong with this that you know of? I will
read it to you, omitting the preliminary part of it: "About 12.15
a. m., August 14, 1901, I was awakene(bv a corporal of the coim-
pany, who told me that shooting had been going on and that call
to arms had been sounded, and to get up and open the arm racks."
Is there anything wrong with that?-A. No, sir.

Q. (Reading:)"
I went down to the first sc'geant and asked him what I should do-whetber

I should open the arm racks-and lie said, "Walt for orders."
Is that correct?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
Corporal Madlson. whom I met as T was returning to the squad room, told

me orders of the voiunialiig ofier were to olpemi the arm rieks.

Is that correct ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
I thln opehel'd three racks. the fourth having been broken opon by the men

trying to get their rifles from the racks to fall In when the call to arnis sounded.
Is that correct, with the explanation you made a while ago, that

call to ai'is was somided before the racks were broken ?-A. Yes, sir;
it is correct, except that.

Q. As I understand you, if there is anything Omitted from that it
is not your fault, becumtsc you llid not prepare (lie aflidavit?-A. Yes,

Q. Another nflidavit has been )It in evidence, found at page 201
of Senate ,locumuent 155. in which you are made to say what I will
read to you. First, I will ask yon t'his: This affidavit is made before
E. 1. Barbour, notary public. (ated November 24, 1906.

A. I would like to ask the Senator a q(uLeztion. Who is that, sir?
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Q. The notary public is E. T. Barbour, a notary public for the
Territory of Oklahoma.-A. No, sir; I didn't make any affidavit to
him.

Q. It appears to be signed by you and sworn to before him.-A.
No. sir; I didn't make any affidait to him.

Q. You didn't make any? This is the Constitution Iague.-A.
No. sir; I didn't make any affidavit there.

Q. You didn't, make any affidavit there?-A. I made one to Mr.
Stewart.

Q. Mr. Oilehrist Stewart?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You made one to him?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he write this out ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do not remember swearing to it before a notary public-

that is, the Gilchrist Stewart nflidavit.?-A. I did-to Mr. Stewart.
Q. This is the one, I guess.-A. It is all right if it is that one.
Q. I call your attention to this. You are made to say:
lie r.irlhed upsinrs and began to oln gun racks, and one that he could

not get open was broken open and he found all of the guns Intact.

Did you say anything about one that you couldn't get open? Did
vou use such nngunge as that, which is 'found in this affidavit, or do
%'ou know 1-A. I am not sure, because I don't remember. That
was a considerable time back. It was about three months later, and
I donut remember.

Q. Was there any gun rack that you tried to open and couldn't
o)en ?-A. No, sir.' The fourth one, when I got to the fourth one,
after opening the three, it was already broken open.

Q. llout unlocked three?-A. Yes, sir; but the last one I got to
was. already opened.

Q. I do not sea anything else in this affidavit. Now, he makes
you say:

lie found Sergeant Harley, who msid " Wait for orders."

Is that correct ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then further:
While standing there he heard .Major Penrose say: "Open those gun racks

and fall in line promily. amd if you can not find noncommissioned otteer
In charge of quarters. break their open and fail In liue promptly."

Is that correct ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not mention Major Penrose in the first affidavit, but

•:,.ou did in this scCond one.-A. Yes, sir.' Q. Who wrote oat that first affidavit that you made at Fort
ihovn?-A. Captain Lyon, captain of Company B.
Q. Captain Lyon wrote that out?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Or did some oflicer of your company write it and swear you

hl-fore Captain Lyon,-A. AVell, I was examined there by MNajor
llocksom, hut I don't know whether he taken an affidavit of it or
unit. But Capt. Samuel P. Lyon, he asked tue the same questions
over again.

Q. I)id you give the same testimony to all and tell the same story
to a1ll thee people aus yol have hiere?-A. Yes, sir; as far as I recoT-
lect. I told the truth. as far as I know it, sir.

Q. Did you withhold the truth from anybody at any time?-A. I
did not.
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Q. Now, let me ask you about this: You say at one place here that
when you found Sergeant Harley you asked him whether you should
open ihe gun racks, and he said: "Wait for orders.'--A. Yes sir.

Q. Is that, or not, all that you said at that timet-A. Yes, sir;
that is all I said to him at that time.

Q. Was anything said about Corporal O'Neil having told you that
the call to arms had sounded f--A. No, sir. Through excitement I
didn't say anything to him, because I thought if he had heard the
call to arms sounded he would have told me to open them, or not to
open them, and he told me to wait for orders.

Q. Did it not occur to you, inasmuch as Corporal O'Neil had said
that the call to arms had sounded, that you should tell Sergeant
Harley what had been stated to you in that respect ?-A. I should
have if I had thought of it, but through excitement I didn't think
of that point, and was waiting to see an officer-a commissioned
officer-that is who I wanted to see to take orders from.

Q. You told us this morning that you didn't know whether Ser-
geant Harley had authority to tell you to open a gun rack or not
tinder such circumstances f-A. And I doesn't know yet sir

Q. But he was your superior officer, and if he had told you to
open the gun rack-A. would have obeyed the order.

Q. Corporal O'Neil was your inferior officer?-A. Junior to me,
and I didn't take orders from him.

Q. You could not take orders from him ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Are they or not particular about the officer in charge o" quar-

ters opening the gun racks? Are the commissioned officers, your
Company comma iers, particular about that?-A. Yes, sir; they are
1particular, excepting if you hear a call to arms-an alarm call goes;
the call to arms-if you hear it you open them.

Q. If you do not hear it -A. Your captain, if he hears it, he can
be there almost by the time the call is sounded; by the time it is
sounded once or twice lie w'l be there and give you an order to
open the racks, and you take your orders direct from a commis-
.sioned officer and not from a noncommissioned officer.

Q. What Y want to get at is, would you be justified, in accordance
with the orders and practice, in opening the gun racks on the word
of some inferior who told you that the call to arms had been
sounded ?-A. That is a ('ase not covered in the instructions, and I
don't know whether it is so or not; but. in order to be justified, I
wouldn't do it, but would wait for the captain to come, and take
orders direct from him.

Q. You went to Sergeant Harley ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you go to hirn?-A. Because, in the absence of the

company conander.
Q. Captain Macklin was tle officer of the da, and you had no

officer with the company, I understand.-Ak. No, ir.
Q. Lieutenant Grier 'did not belong to your company ?-A. Yes,

sit' he was adjutant.
Q. Of the battalion ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARINER:
Q. Would you have taken orders, and obeyed them, from Sergeant

Harley ?-A. "Yes, sir; he is senior to me.
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By Senator FORAKER:
Q. That would shift the responibilitl-A. Off of my shoulders,

ntd I would be perfectly satisfied.
Q. If you as officer in charge of quarters should open the gun

racks, without having an order either directly from a commissioned
officer or from a senior noncommissioned officer, what would be the
Isult to you ?-A. I would be court-martialed and get from a year
to eighteen months.

Q. You would be punished severely ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They are that particular about itt-A. Yes, sir.

By the ChAIR imAN :
Q. You would be tried, you mean, by court-martial ?-A. Ye.s. sir.
Q. Tried by court-marti4l, and you would suffer whatever penalty

was imposed on you by the court-niartial?-A. Yes, sir; and it comes
pretty steep for'anytling of that kind.

. By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. You have seen men punished for such offenses since you have

heen in the Armv-?-A. Yes, sir; sinc, I have been around tle Army
I have seen a good bit of it.

Q. Corporal Washington has been mentioned in relation to this.
Do you remember now h ow he was mentioned f-A. No, sir; I don't
remember much about him.

Senator FORAKER. "That is all, I gueSS. You can go now, so far as
I am concerned.

By Senator TALTAF.nao,
Q. Did you state this morning that you counted the guns in the

racks after the nien went out antI fell it; line.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The niuns that were left f--A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id "('ou do that by lamplight ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You 'had lit your lamps.f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you not 'state in your testimony this morning that. you had

not lit youi- lamp when you counted the gunqsf-A. No. sir; I did not.
Q. ff von did. it was a otuake: yon had it lanmp lit when you

counted the guns.f-A. I would like to make it a little plainer there
(o the Senator, if I may.

Q. Go nhead.-A. It I can explain it, I will. The men fist fell
in line. Thev fell in line for Iieutenant Grier. and they were
,olinted. and they were present; and then when lte comnininider of
the company, Captain Macklin, came they fill in line again in front
of barracks and were counted, and then he called for the non-
.ouniicsioned officer in charge of quarters to count the guns, and I
dlid so. lie told mie. " ILight a lamp, Sergeant, and count the guns
in the racks," and I counted the gut.s and reported to him how many
there were, and he says to the first sergeant, " That makes the coni-

any present and the rilles present," and Ie says, "Take the lainp
1hack in the narters, Ser gant, and remain there" and I went back
in the harrac s and put t ie lamp on a shelf.

Q. )o you know the meaning of " intate ?"-A. No, sir.
Q. You" have ho idea what it nieans.-A. No, sir.
Q. If you were to .:iy that that gun rack was intact. what would

be the meaning of it -A. I doi't knotw the meaning of it.
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Q. You say in your affidavit on page 232 of Senate Document No.
1550, which has been read to you in part by Senator Foraker, that you
lighted a lantern and found all of the gim racks intact except the
one broken epen. Now, what did you inian by that?-A. I didn't
say that. I stid I lit the lantern amd found all the guns present.
That is what I said in my testimony. I don't know what they put it
down in the book, but I know what I said in my testimriny that I
gave. I don't differ from that, because I said I found all the guns
present.

By the CIr.A IR A.:
Q. What was the condition of the racks at that time? Put it in

vour own words. What was tlho condition of the racks then?-A.
'rhe racks had been hammered on this part here, and they was injured
on these staples here.

By Senator TLJAFERRO:
Q. All four of them?-A. I didn't notice but ono in particular.

But I noticed that they had been hammering them, and they pulled
the staples out of one; but the other three I didn't notice, ex-
cept. that they had been chopped with an ax, the sharp part of it. I
didn't pay very much attention to that, but I unlocked ree of them,
and when you just unlock the rack and leave this key in here you
don't know whether it is unlocked or not, in the excitelnent.

Q. You did not understand that language to mean, then, that all
the rn racks were in proper condition except the one that was broken
open?-A. No, sir; and I didn't give that, either. Of course that
could have been put down; but I said that the guns and gun racks
were all present. That is what I gave in my testimony, that the
guns and gun racks wete all present, when I gave my testimony to
my captain.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. Let me we if I can get at this gun-rack busines.. When you

went up therv to open those racks, one of them, had been broein
open?-A. No, sir.

Q. Is that right?-A. No, sir.
Senator WAB. Nl. No; you have got it wrong, Senator.
Senator Scorr. Then I lave been listening wrong for two or threi,

days.
'"hohe WITNESS. No, sir; the men were still hammering on one when

I went up, but it was not broken open.
By Senator TALIA"ERRO:

Q. How do you know that --A. Because it is the rack that set on
this side, and if it lhod been broken open they would not have been
hammering on it. You can take the imagination for that, that if
it was broken open they would not have been hammering on it. That
is the onliest way I could imagine, that it. wasn't broken open. to
come at it in a, plain way. It was (lark up there, and I dont kniow
whether it was broken open or not, but they were still hainteriig
on it

Q. You remember swearing to this affidavit, given in the Territory
of Oklahoma ?-A. Yes, sir; entire.
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Q. Dated the 24th of November, 19006, before E. T. Barbour, notary
ublihc-A. No; I didn't make any aflidavit to that gentleman at all.
don't know him. I never saw him. I didn't make any affidavit to

him. I made an affidavit before Mr. Stewart.
Senator FULTON. I suppose that he was some notary public that

they called in.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. You simply raised your hand and took your oath after you gave
this testimony to Mr. Stewart,?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, there might have been some gentleman sitting, as the ste-
nographer is here, who would be a notary public, before whom you
would be taking the oath. Is that it., or was there anyone present
but the one man ?-A. There was no one present but Mr. Stewart.

Q. Did you raise your hand and go through the form of taking an
oath when you gave this testimony to Mr. Stewart, or when you
rigued it--before or after?-A. I will have to study a moment.

Q. Were you sworn ?-A. I have got to think whether I was or not.
I will not answer that.

Q. How many times have you been sworn in this matter before to-
day !-A. I wouldn't like to answer that, because I want to tell you
there was nothing to that; but I have been sworn so niny times I
CIn't rentember.

Q. At what points were you sworn?-A. Oh, every time I saw some
one it seemed to me like I was sworn in.

Q. 'ou were sworn at Brownsville-A. Yes, sir; I was sworn.bv
Major Boeksoin and by Captain Lyon and by Mfajor Penrose, anal
then coming to Fort Sani Houston I was sworn in by General Oar-
linglon and-General 'McCa.key.

Q. Yes. This later time, before Mr. Stewart, you are not sure of
dhat ?-A. No, sir; I will not swear to that, because nearly every time
I saw somebody it looked like they wanted to swear me in.

By Senator TA,LTAFErRRO:
Q. Are there any of these affidavits and statements that you are

represented as having sworn to that you did not read yourself before
you sled them ?-A. Any affidavits that I swore to; did I read it

'Q.rid you sign your name?-A. I disrememelr. I think I signed
my name to nearly all I saw-all that was asked of me; but I didnt
read imy of them. I gave the testimony and swore to it, and if they
put it down the way I said it it was all right.

By the CAIRA ^N:
Q. Are you sure that you did not read it yourself or that no one

read it to you -- A. No, sir.
Sunatora TALIMPERRO. I have finished.

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. 1)o you know whether there was a stenographer present, as

there is now, taking down your words as you were talking? Do you
know whether there was one, or not? Was there a shorthand man
pre.snt?-A. No, sir; I don't know whether there was or not.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. You told them what you knew, and answered their questions,

and then you supposed they had written down everything correctlyI-
A. Yes, sir; just what I told them.
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By Senator TALurmo:
Q. And you signed everything you saw I-A. Everything I was

asked to sign by an officer, I sige-d it.
By Senator FoRAm:

Q. They told you it was what you hod said, I suppose--A. Yes,
sir

By the CHAIRMAN:
Q. In this case, where the oath was made before Mr. Stewart, that

rius not a case, was it, where there was an army officer present ?-
A. No sir; there was no army officer present.

Q. Ad no one was present who had any authority over you--A.
No sir,4 i And if given at all, it was given with your free wilt -A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You read and write, of course, do you not t-A. Yes, sir; I
read and write a little.

By Senator FoRawm:
Q. Where did you live before you enlisted-A. I was bern in

Charles County, Md.
Q. Carroll County, Md. ?-A. Charles County.
Q. Did you enlist there?-A. No, sir; I enlisted on Pennsylvania

avenue.
Q In Washington-A. Yes, sir.
qO Did you ever have any trouble of any kind before you went

into the Army I-A. No, sir.
Q. You never had any since, except what you told us about, at San

Antonio V-A. No, sir; never had.Q. Nothing of any kind ?-A. No, sir; never had.
Q. And then you simply missed a check roll call and was fined

$3-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you.never were reprimanded but that one time, were

you V-A. No, sir.
Senator WARNER. That is all in the record.
Senator FORAKER. I know, but I wanted it in again. That is all.
(The witness at this point was excused.)

TESTIMONY OF THOMAS JEFFERSON (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by the chairman.)
By Senator FoRAxKFR:

Q. You have given us your full name, have you, Thomas Jeffer-
son --A. My name is Thomas Jefferson.

Q. Did you belong to Company C of the Twenty-fifth Infantry in
AuTust,,1906--Ar Yes, air.

Q. Were you with it at Brownsville ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What position, if any did you hold in that company?-A. I

held the position as room orderly.
q. What I-A. Room orderly.
q Tell, us what that isd-A. Room orderly consists of a soldier

cleaning up the barracks and also seeing that the lamps and every-
thing around the quarters is perfectly clean for the company coin-
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mander the next morning-at all times. He also fill up the lamps atnight. At 8 o'clock I lit the lemps in C Company, ht the lantern and
set it by my bed for the sergeant of the guard of the quarters to take
care of it.

Senator FoamxF I want to put into the record here the official
record of Thomas Jefferson as found at page 260 of Senate Docu-
ment 155, furnished by the War Department.

(The record refered to is here printed in full, as follows:)
THOMAS JiFFURSON.

Enlisted January 6, 1892; was discharged as a private of Troop C, Ninth
Cavalry, January 5, 1897, on expiration of term of enlistment; character, good.

Reenlisted January 14, 1897; was discharged as a corporal of Company D.
Twenty-fifth Infantry, January 18, 1900, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character, excellent.

Reenlisted January 14, 1900; was discharged as a private of Company D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, January 18, 1903, on expiration of term of enlistment;
character, good.

Enlisted February 15, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

By Senator JfORAKER:
Q. According to this it appears you enlisted January 6, 1892.-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. In the Ninth Cavalry?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your next enlistment was January 14 1897I-A. Yes sir.
Q. That was in Company D, Twenty-fifth Iniantry--A. Yes, sir;

that was in D Company.
Q. And then you reenlisted January 14, 1900, as a private of Com-

pany D, Twenty-fifth Infantry--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you served until you were discharged without honor

November 23, 1906f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever have any trouble while you were in the service --

A. Well, no, sir; not that Iknow of.
Q. Were you court-martialed or anything like that?-A. Yes, sir;

I think I had three or four. I disremember.
Q. Yes; I saw something of that kind. What were those offenses

that you were charged withy-A. One was disobedience of orders of a
noncommissioned officer named Sergeant Gambl and the other was in
the Philippine Islands-missing check; night check.

Q. That is check roll call I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there any others?-A. No, sir; not that I know of.

Three or four.
Q. Were you arrested at Fort Brown with the 11 other men--A.

No sir.
.You were not one of those 12 men ?-A. No, sir.

Q. I thought you were.-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you with the company that night at Brownsville when the

firing was, on August 18 I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you f-A. I was in bed, asleep.
q. In bed, asleep ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where --A. Right in barracks, up above.
Q. You were in the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Senator Scott will show you that map and explain it to you.

You were in C Company barracks--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Upstairs or downstairs?-A. Upstairs, sir.
(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)
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By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Were you asleep when the firing commenced ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What awakeneA you#-A. I was asleep in C Company's quar-

ters and when I awakened I was awakened by a shot-it seemed to
me like a istol. Immediately after that shot there was several rapid
shots fireJ. I jumps out of my bed the first shot. I goes to the win-
dow opposite to where I slept-that is, in the rear, on the other side
of the building. When I looked out of the building I saw firing
going on. It seemed like the firing was toward the post. I kept
a-looking out there and I didn't know what to say, so I went back to
my bed and I set there listening to see whether any shots hit the
quarters or not, and I heard the call to arms, and when "To arms"
went everybody jumped out of their beds, and there was such a con-
fusion, al crying for the gun racks to be opened to get their rifles,
because the man in charge of quarters could not be found, so there
was so much confusion around there and so much excitement that the
men didn't know what to do. So we stayed up there until the gun
racks was opened. We stayed up there until one man went down-
stairs, named Rudy, and Major Penrose asked him, he says: "Why
don't you get your guns?" or "What is the matter with C Com-
pany 1" so Rudy says, "We can't get our guns." So the remark I
heard Major Penrose say was, *' Get them open some way."

Q. Where were you when that conversation took place?-A. Up-
stairs-right by my bunk-at the gun rack.

Q. Did you hear him say that?-A. Yes, sir; I heard the remark
that Major Penrose made, "Get the gun racks open." So when the
order was given, some man, I don't know who it was, had an ax or
some other material breaking the gun racks open, which the gun
rack at my left was burst wide open. The other one next to it, the
chains was broke, snapped to pieces, and -te other two, I don't
know; they must have been hacked on some way or another. I know
the two on the side I was on was pretty badly damaged, and also
some of the guns. Some guns had chips-pieces-.!ocked out of
them, and also had the sights knocked off of them.

Q. Go right ahead. Did you hear this pounding on other racks-
A. Yes, sir; I heard pounding on all of the racks."

Q. Did you get your gun ?-A. I got my gun from the rack that
was first bunted open.

Q. You did wbat?-A. I got my gun from the first rack that was
bursted open-when they first burst the gun rack.

Q. You got your gun when they first burst the gun rackI-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know who did the bursting open?-A. There was so
many men crowded over the gun racks, and then it was dark, and we
couldn't discover who it was.

. Was the filing going on then t-A. Yes, sir; the firing was
going on. And they all came and got their guns, and they couldn't
get down-aber we got our guns we didn't have the ammunition
to use. We had this reduced ammunition, so that we stayed around
the quarters several minutes, until the quartermaster, named Mc-
Murray, he issued us this ball ammunition.

Q. Before we go any further, tell us, when the company formed down
below, whether the roll was called or not.--A. When the company
was called I had to go downstairs and answer to my name. I heard
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my name called, and I came downstairs. I didn't fall in with the
rest of the company-the same as the rest of the company does. I
stays up there and help the noncommissioned officer in charge of
quarters to see that everything is right, and when they calls my
name I goes downstairs and answers to my name; and when I got
down there the first sergeant ordered me upstairs to take my place
with the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters.

Q. So that you went upstairs and remained there V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now; what was it about issuing additional ammunition?-A.

We didn't have nothing but this additional ammunition until the
firing commenced, and then we went down-

Q. You say "additional ammunition," you mean this guard am-
munition 1-A. Yes, sir; this guard ammunition. And the quarter-
master-sergeant, he issued this other, this ball ammunition.

Q, Had the firing ceased then or not?-A. The firing had ceased
it seemed to me like, altogether, when C Company got down and
called the roll.

Q. You did not go out with the company on guardt-A. No, sir;
I didn't do no guard duty at all.

Q. Where was your gun during that night; what did you do with
it -A. My gun, I had it right at the head of the stairs, with the non-
commissioned officer in charge of quarters. .

Q. Did you put it back in the rack, or what ?-A. No, sir; I held
my gun out.

Q. You kept it in your possession that night I-A. Yes, sir; in my
possession that night, until along toward morning, when the order
was that all extra guns in the gun racks should be put in the quarter-
master-sergeant's storeroom. Then all the guns were taken, and I
puts mine in the gun rack myself, and at the same time Captain
Macklin was down there.

Q. When you put yours in --A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether later, you were required to turn in your am.

munition also.-A. Vell, sir; when my ammunition was turned in,
I turned it in, I suppose, long after the others had turned theirs in
and the quartermaster-sergeant he says " Everybody turn in their am-
munition." So I suppose the rest of the company turned in their
ammunition and I turned mine in immediately afterwards after
everybody eise had turned in theirs; because I was room orderly, and
had lots of work to do, so I turned in mine afterwards.

Q. Did you return to the quartermaster-sergeant all the ammnni-
tion that was ever issued to you ?-A. Yes, sir; I turned in all the
ammunition there.

Q. Did you have any surplus ammunition of any kindf-A. N6o,
sir I never; because they ain't supposed to have any.4. 1 know they are not supposed to, but still they might have;
that is what we want to find out.-A. Everyone is supposed to turn it
in. The noncommissioned officer inspects and sees that no man has
any extra ammunition.

Q. Now, Jefferson, did you ever clean one of those guns?-A. Yes,
sir; I have cleaned a good many of them.

Q. How long were you in the Army ?-A. I was in the Army
going on twelve years and ten months, lacking four or five days.

Q. How often are your guns inspected when you are in garrison I-
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A. We have inspection every Saturday, a perfect, strict inspection at
all times.

Q. Once a week ?-A. Yes, sir.
q. How long does it take to clean one of these guns after it has

been fired five or six times, so that it will pass at inspection; what is
your judgment about that--A. It seems to me like it takes an ex-
perienced man about fifteen or twenty minutes, aid a man that is
very slow about cleaning a gun or doing anything of that 'kind, it
takes him about thirty minutes, at least.

Q. Did you ever see a conimissioned officer, a captain, lieutenant,
lieutenant-colonel, colonel, or general cleaning one of these guns?--
A No sir; I never have since I have been in the service.

. b id you have anything to do with this shooting that night?-.
A. No sir; I never dia.

*ere you outside of the barracks or over the wall of the reser-
vation that hight, at all f-A. No, sir.

Q. Were you in town anywhere that night?-A. No, sir.
Q Do you know anybody who had anything to do with itt-A.

No sir.
:, Or anybody in either your company or in B or D Companies

who did I-A. No, sir; I haven't heard anything of it.
Q. Have you any knowledge that, leads you to suspect anybody

of having had anything to do with it, or that would lead you to
suspect anybody belonging to either one of these companies of sup.
pressing any information in regard to it I-A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. As to who participated in that shooting?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you withheld any information from anybody at any

time ?-A. I have talked with lots of men on the subject. .
Q. No; I mean have you refused to tell any officer, or anybody, all

that you might know about this ?-A. No, sir; I have not.
Q. Have you answered all questions fully and truthfully, that

have been asked you?-A. Yes, sir; I think I have, sir.
Senator FoRAiz. The witness made an affidavit, and I want t.

call his attention to it. I had it here a moment ago, but I do not find
it now, and you may take the witness.

By Senator ScoT:
Q. Where did you live before you were enlisted?-A. My home

was in Indianapolis, in the State of Indiana.
Q. And you enlisted there the first time you enlisted f-A. No, sir;

I enlisted at Leavenworth, Kans.
Q. Were you ever arrested for any offense before you went into

the Army ?-A. No, sir.
Senator ScoTr. That is all that I wanted to ask h'n.

By Senator WARNiER:
Q. In the last of your testimony you said that you never heard

anything leading you to suspect any members of either of the compa-
nies of being connected with the shooting f-A. No, sir; no more than
I had a talk about who I thought did it, or something like that.
We discussed it as a matter of that kind. We discussed it, who we
thought did it or whether we suspected anyone in the company did it.

Q4 Whom did you talk with about that --A. With several mem-
bers of the company.
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Q. Did you learn the next day after the shooting, or the day after-
wards, that it was charged that they had found ammunition such as
you used in the Springfield rifle down there ?-A. I had.

Q. You heard t?-A. Yes, sir; I did. That they had found am-
munition and also found the clips from the rifles.

Q. Did that lead you to suspect that possibly somebody in the
companies had been connected with it?-A. My ideas when I first
seen them, I did think that the soldiers had done it.

Q. Yes.-A. But afterwards the men got to talking about it and
tried to find out--at least I tried to find out-and then I said I didn't
believe that the soldiers had anything to do with it.

Q. What made you think that possibly the soldiers had something
to do with it, possibly, you sayf--A. I says that when I heard that
the clips with the cartridges had been found in the town, and I seen
the clips that they said they found in the rear of B Company, I then
supposed that the soldiers possibly had something to do with the
shooting. That is my reason for believing that the soldiers did it.

Q. Did you state to anybody that you thought that some of the
soldiers were connected with the shooting I-A. No, sir; I don't think
I did.

Q. You are quite clear about thatt-A. No, sir.
Q. You were awakened by a shot -A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what direction was that shootingl-A. Well, it seemed to

me like the man must have been standing up by B Company, and it
seemed as though the pistol shots woul-fly right down the line by
C Company and the empty barracks. That is the way it sounded.
The bullets flying up there. It seemed they went down by the extra
barracks. You see, the empty barracks is on our left going in the
rear of the quarters.

Q. Yes. They call them east of Company 0. You can under-
stand that [indicating on piap i?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that the shots seemed to have been fired from the rear of
whatf-A. The rear; it must have been shots from the rear on the
outside of the wall of B Company, right down the line. It seemed
as though it was right down the line.

Q. Just look where Senator Scott is pointing on the map. You
see the figure" 1 "in red; was it coming up from that direction f-A.
Yes, sir.

Senator SCoTm. That is the telegraph office.
The WITNirs. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARE:
Q. They call it the telegraph office. You saw the flash -- A. Not

only one, but I seen the flash of several guns.
Q. Which way were they all firingir-A. It seemed like the first

shot wa,, fired and went down the line, and it seemed like the rest of
them were firing at an elevation up toward the quarters.

Q. Over tho quarters?-A. Yes, sir; it must have been, because it
was at an elevation.

Q. You could see that plainly --A. Yes, sir; you could see the
flash from the rifles.

Q. You were standing at the window, and you thought there was
no danger --A. No, sir; because I seen the rifles elevated up, and
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I thought there was no danger; so that I went back to my bed, to
see if there was any striking the quarters.

Q. You sat down thereZ-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't hurry?-A. No, sir; I didn't hurry at all.
Q. What dVl you think those men were shooting there fort-A. I

never had the least idea at all what they were shooting for; never
had the least idea. When I was awakened first I thought it was fire.
I thought it was the call which a soldier gives for fire or any disturb.
ance around post. I never thought it was a disturbance, but I
thought it was a fire, or a drill, which they generally have at night
for fire call.

Q. About how many shots did you see the flashes of, where they
seemed to leave the guns so as to be firing over the barracks ?-A. To
my judgment, I think there must have been about 25 to 100, or maybebattle more.

Q. Did that shooting continue from the same point?-A. Yes, sir.
When I heard the first shot it seemed like they was right from the
same point.

-Q. low was the light that night?-A. There was very little light;
it was dark; I don't think we had any moonlight. I am not sure,
boit I don't think so.

Q. Could you see the men who were doing the shootingf-A. No,
sir.

Q. When you saw the flashes of the guns?-A. No, sir.
Q. You could not see the guns?-A. No, sir; I couldn't see the

guns, I just saw the flash.
Q. About how many men would you think were connected with

that shooting ?-A. Well, sir; I believe there must have been 10 or
12; maybe a little more.

Q. You have heard considerable shooting since you have been a
soldier?-A. Yes, sir; I have.

Q. So you can determine with reasonable accuracy the number
engaged in shooting ?-A. Yes, sir; there must have been about
10 or 12, ur maybe more.

Q. Yes; but that many at least, you think ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, again; taking this building here which has been known

as a telegraph office, you know where that telegraph office was-A.
Yes, sir; I know, sir.

Q. Where were those flashes with reference to that?-A. They
wasn't nowhere up near that.

Q. Just come here and point on the map so that you can tell about
where they were.-A. I don't understand the map, but-

(Senator Warner hure explained the map to the witness.)
By Senator WARNER:

Q. B and 0 quarters are here and D quarters are down the other
side of the gate. Now you understand the situation ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now just point out as near as you can where those flashes
were.-A. Those flashes were right in here, behind B and C.

Q. In the road ?-A. Yes, sir; at B Company there is an alley
runs right in rear of B Company's quarters.

Q. -ere is the alley between Washington and Elizabeth streets;
this was the alley I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And the shooting seemed to be where, now--A. Right in
here [indicating on ma].

Q. At the mouth of the alley ?-A. At the mouth of the alley;
right in there.

Q. At the mouth of the alley and garrison road ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the parties remained there during the shooting ?-A. Yes,

sir; 't seemed as though they remained there until after D Company
had patrolled the town, so I understand.

Q. How many feet was that would you think, from the barracks?--
A. Well, sir, I judge about 79 feet.

Q. I think that is what it has been estimated to be in the examina-
tion of another witness. About 75 feet?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that these people were standing out there, 75 feet away --A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And you were standing out of the window, looking in this
direction [indicating] I-A. I wasn't standing out. I was inside.

Q. You were standing at the window ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Looking at them f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Seeing the flashes of the guns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the character of that shooting?-A. It must have

been six-shooters and WVinchesters, or maybe shotguns. I" seemed it
was a mixed-up affair.

Q. Yes.-A. It seemed part pistol and part Winchester. It
sounded to be very loud, and some seemed to be more explosion than
what others were.

Q. Then as I understand you, before you had gotten downstairs to
C Company after the racks were opened, the firing had ceased I-A.
It seemed to me when 0 Company had fallen downstairs altogether
that the firing had ceased.

Q. Yes; and you say there was great confusion up there in C
Company?-A. Yes, sir; great confusion, because they couldn't find
their noncommissioned officer to open the racks.

Q. Where did the noncommissioned officer sleep ?-A. He slept on
that end of the barracks in two little rooms, I guess about four feet
wide.

Q. When you say "That end of the barracks," you mean the end of
the barracks farthest from the gate I-A. We were at the gate; they
slept at the end next to the gate.

Q. Toward the gate? I didn't mean to say from the gate.-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Upstairs I-A Yes sir.
Q. Who was he?--A. Sergeant Brawner. I don't know what other

noncommissioned officer slept with him.
Q. Your business was to clean the lamps?-A. Yes, sir; to clean

all the lamps.
Q. To keep them clean and to keep them full of oil ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So as to be ready to be lit in any einergency-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you placed the lamp down by your bed, you say, for

the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters?-A. Yes, sir; I
placed the lantern at the bed for the noncommissioned officer in
charge of quarters. He takes a cheo'k every night to see whether
every man in the quarters that ain't on pass is in, and if any are
absent he reports to the officer of the day so many men absent.
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Q. Now, where did you place that lantern-A. After I put the
lights out all over the building all the lamps goes out all over the
building except the first sergeant's lamp. That was at 9 o'clock, and
after 9 o'clock I goes to bed-and leaves a lantern setting down beside
my bed for the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters to take
it and check with it.

Q. That was your orders?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the place to keep itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that lantern lit ?-A. Yes, sir; when he gets it.
Q. Was it lit when you left it therel-A. Yes, sir; when I left

to go to bed it was there.
Q. It was clean and had plenty of oil in itt-A. Yes, sir; it was

perfectly clean when I left it beside my bed, lit.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. That was at 9 o'clock ?-A. Yes, sir; 9 o'clock.
Q. What was it left there for?-A. It was left there for the

sergeant ifi charge of quarters to take the check with every night.
Q. At 11 o'clockt-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. That is what I wanted to get at.

By Senator TALJAPERRO:
Q. Is there anybody whose duty it is to keep up and awake in

quarters after 11 o'clock?-A. No, sir; we are supposed to have a
guard on post at that hour of the night. The guards are supposed
to be walking post.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. When was it you saw Sergeant Brawner --A. When I seen

Sergeant Brawner-I think it was when he came upstairs, I think,
to unlock the gun racks.

Q Where was his lantern then t-A. I lon't know where his lan-
tern was. He must have left it in his room.

Q. Did he have it?-A. I don't'think he had it. He may have
had it, but I don't think he did.

Q. What did he do--A. He cameup and unlocked one or two of
the gun racks after the order was given to break them open.

Q. How many did he unlock?-A. Well, sir, I don t know how
many he unlocked, but I suppose it was about one or two, because I
know the other two was already bursted open, and I know that he
didn't unlock those two that I slept by.

Q. The two that you slept by were bursted open -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you mean by being "bursted open? "--A. They were

hit with an ax.
By Senator TALIAFERRO:

Q. Explain on this point just how they were broken open.-A.
They were hit right there and this thing was bursted apart [indicat-
ing on the gun rack].

By Senator WARNEn:
Q. That is, the lock was knocked off ?-A. More than the lock.

Pieces like that was all knocked off [indicating].
Q. When you ;sav that this was all thrown open, this is the

belt that holds the rifles in place, and that was thrown back [indi-
cating] ?-A. Yes, sir; thrown back, and this steeple was out.
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Q. That is the staple in which the lock was fixed over the haspI-
A. Yes. sir; and also this piece right in here was bursted out, a to
pieces indicatingg. The blacksmith had to take them and fix them.

Q. That was the condition of the two next to your bed I-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. One you say was unlocked. How about the other two--A.
The other two that was on the other side of the banister, the step,
they might have been unlocked by Sergeant Brawner, because they
wasn't burst open and knocked up. They wasn't damaged near so
bad as the two on my side.

By Senator TAUAFERmO:
Q. Both of these racks you speak of were so broken open that any-

body could sec that they were broken open, and could get a gun-A.
Yes, sir; they could get their guns any time they wanted to.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. How about the light there; how could a person see to hit that if

you had ho light?-A. That night there wasn t no light that I know
of in the quarters. I heard a man tell me to light the light, but then
the report was, another man says, not to light them; so that I didn't
light the lights at all, because I supposed that in case of firing like
that when a man didn't know what it was it was danger to his life,
because they would shoot right into a place where they seen a party
standing

Q. M s the sfiooting going on then -- A. When the call to arms
went, the shooting was going on, and that is when we got up, and
you can see that if we lit a lamp in the quarters, all from the outside
could see the men inside to shoot at them.

Q. And the men outside might then shoot at the barracks instead
of over them --A. Yes, sir; shoot where er they seen a man stand-
ing.

Q. Yes.-A. Because the gun racks set almost right in front of a
window.

Q. Did you count the guns there that night I-A. No, sir; it was
not my place to count them.

Q. Were the guns counted I-A. I don't know sir.
Q. You didn't go down with the company at all I-A. I went down

only when my name was called.
Q. Then you were excused --A. Yes, sir; then I was excused and

went back up in quarters.
Q. Then, what did you do with the guns f-A. I held my gun until

the order was issued to bring the extra guns down, and then I taken
my gun down.

Q. When was that?-A. That was some time in the morning; I
don't know just what time it was; I know it was before daylight.

Q. Was it before reveille?-A. Yes sir; it was before reveille.
Q. You didn't go out on guard duty that dayl-A. No, sir; Idon't po.Q. d ou were excused, being there in the quarters ?-A. Yes, sir; I

don't do no guard duty at all.
Q. Did you see Sergeant Mp.dison there that night?-A. I heard

his voice' I didn't see him.
Q. 1)id' you see Sergeant Harleyf--A. I seen Sergeant Harley

when I weAt downstairs, when he called my name.
S. Dow. 402, t0-i. pt 4-33
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Q. You did not see him at any other time?-A. No, sir; I did not
see him at any other time.

Q. When was it you saw Sergeant Madison I-A. I didn't see Ser-
geant Madison; I heard Sergeant Madison.

Q. What did you hear him say I-A. He was one of the men, I
think, that told me not to light the lights.

Q. Was he in charge of quarters?--A. No, sir; but he was a non-
commissioned officer, and I was supposed to obey him.

q. Who was the officer there to give orders tbat nightl--A. The
senior sergeant was supposed to give orders. The first sergeant, he.was downstairs, but the senior sergeant was supposed to give orders.

Q. Who was the senior sergeant there in the quarters, if you
know ?-A. I disremember who was the senior sergeant in the com-
pany. now.

i. Did you know of any trouble that the members of the company
had had there at Brownsville?-A. Well. sir, I seen, in fact, where
Private Reed had got thrown into the river down there.

Q. The Rio Grande River?-A. The Rio Grande River. And
Private Newton got hit over the head with a revolver.

Q. And you knew that there was considerable feeling there in
Brownsville?-A. Well, sir, I couldn't say that, because I never had
no feelings against them myself.

Q. You knew that order'was issued on the night of the 13th-A.
Yes. sir.

Q. For all to be in barracks by 8 o'clock?-A. Yes, sir; about 8
o'clock-retreat, it was. I was upstairs. I went out on the front
parade, and I heard the first sergeant saying something to the com-
pany, but I didn't quite understand what it was, and so when the
men came in I asked some of them what was that order rend down
there, and they said there was an order issued by the commanding
officer that each and every man would come in before-by-8 o'clock.
So I told them it didn't apply to me, because I didn't go out, nohow.

Q. So that you were not concerned about the order I-A. No, sir;
I wasn't concerned about the order, because I thought there was
some kind of drill-night drill-or something which we generally-
usually-had.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Continuing my examination of the witness, I find, Jefferson, at

page 515 of this Senate Document 155, what purports to be an affi-
davit made by you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Dated the 12th day of September, 1906, before Samuel P. Lyon,
captain Twenty-fifth Infantry, summary court, made at Fort Reno,
Okla. I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I want to read you this affidavit. Do you remember making
this affidavit ?-A. I remember making an affidavit before Lieutenant
Hay, of C Company.

Q Before Lieutenant Hayt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was your second lieutenant?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you make that affidavitt-A. I disremember what

day it was, and what month.
Q. Was it at Fort Brown, or Fort Reno, or wheret-A. It was at

Fort Reno.
Q. At Fort Renol-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you make any before Captain Lyon? I mean, did you
make your narration to him, as well as to Captain Hay? You seem
to have been sworn by Captain Lyon.--A. I was sworn by Captain
Lyon.

Q. You were sworn by Captain Lyon ?-A. Yes, sir; but Lieuten-
ant Hay, he wrote down the affidavit.

Q. Well,. he has written out a very important affidavit here, and I
want to read it to you and see what you have got to say about it. I
want you to listen carefully to this. This reads:

Personally apppeared before me, the undersigned authority, one Thomas
Jefferson, a private of Company C. Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly
sworn according to law, deposes and says, as follows:

That he went to bed In his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex., about 0
o'clock on the night of August 13-14. 1906, and was awakened by the report of a
shot In the middle of the night.

Is that correct--A. I didn't say in the middle; I said about be-
tween 11 and 12.

Q. What is that?-A. Between 11 and 12.
Q. What was between 11 and 12?-A. The shooting. I told him

I thought thh't was when it was.
Q.A bout the middle of the nightl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You told them your story, and then they wrote this out, using

their own language ?-A. Yes, sir..
Q. Is that the way of it? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. To continue reading from the affidavit:

that then he went to the window and looked out In the direction of where the
shot came from. this being toward the rear of B Company's quarters,

Is that correct?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then it says:
He saw from the flash of a gun a man was firing from inside the wall--on

the side nearest to the quarters-between the rears of B and C Companies.
This man seemed to 1e firing high wimd up over the quarters. He fired six
shots. At the same time about 10 men, who were scattered along the wall,
either on the outside of the wall or )n the inside of it, in rear of B Company's
qiarters., were keeepiag up a steady fire, and fired probably 100 shots or over.

A. I don't remember saying that.
Q. First, did you see anybody inside of the wall shooting --A. I

said that they must have been on the inside or outside, down to-
ward B.

Q. On the inside and outside?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you tell us whether they were on the inside or the out-

side!--A. No, sir; it was too dark for me to tell whether they were
on the inside or the outside, except these men that were up near where
I was, where you could kind of see the wall.

Q. You said you saw some man fire six shots high in the air. Did
you make that statement to Lieutenant Grier?-A. I don't know that

made that statement. I told him I seen several shots, and they were
lifted high in the air, but I didn't say how many shots.

Q. Did you see the sentinel who was on duty?-A. No, sir; be-
cause the sentinel is right under the porch-well, he wasn't right
under the porch, but you couldn't see him-under the window.

Q. You could not see him from where you were ?-A. No, sir; be-
cause the porch extends out over where the sentry walks.

Q. Where do you think these shots came from, inside or out?-A.
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I still say they came from the inside or outside. I don't know which
it was.

Q. Which one do you think it was, inside or outside, to the best of
your knowledge ?-A. They were close to the wall. I don't know
whether they were inside or out. They might have been inside or
might have been outside.

Q. They might have been on either side, so far as you know ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. But you know they were from the rear?-A. Yes, sir.
q To quote again from this affidavit:

These men seemed to be firing high, but he could not tell in what direction they
were ring.

Is that correct?-A. No, sir; I told him what direction, because I
told him they were shooting high and elevated over the quarters.

Q. Over the quarters?-,A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading further from the affidavit):

And while they were still firing he went back and sat down on his bed to listen
whether any of the shots were hitting tke quarters or not.

That is correct?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading) :
None seemed to be hitting the quarters, so he made up his mind that the

firing was not at the quarters.
A. Yes, sir; that is correct.
Q. (Reading):

Then call to quarters sounded, and he went outside to fall in with the com-
pany.

Is that correct? Did you go out to fall in with the company?-
A Yes sir; when my name was called I went out.

Q. You didn't say anything about your fame being called in this
affLdavit.-A. No, sir.

Q. (Reading:)
That the firing ceased while he was still sitting on his bed.
A. While I was still what
Q. That the firing ceased while you were still sitting on your bed.-

A No sir.
Q. Is that correctf-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever say that to anybody ?-A. No, sir
Q. (Reading:)
That it was so dark that he could not see the persons who were firing while

standing at the window.
Is that correct?-A. That is true.
Q. (Reading:)

That no one else was standing at the window while he was standing there
A. That is true.
Q. (Reading:)
And that he saw no one else standing at any of the windows looking out
A. No, sir.
Q. (Reading:)

that he thinks that the first shot fired was a pistol shot.
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)

as It made a very sharp report.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are pistol shots sharp ?-A. Yes, sir; they seem to be more

sharper than any other.
Q. What kind of report does the army rifle make? Is not that a

sharp report also?-A. I don't think myself it is such a sharp report
as a pistol. It has got more of a kind of a dull, lonesome sound.

Q. Your rifle has got- A. Yes, sir.
Q. The pistol has a sharper sound?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Than the Springfield has got?-A. No, sir; I don't think so.
Senator TALAFERRO. He says it has a "lonesome" sound.
The WiTNEss. Yes, sir; a lonesome sound.

By Senator FoRA u:
Q. (Reading:)
That he thinks that some of the rest of the shots were fired by rifles, as the

reports of these were louder and not so sharp, and some by pistols.

That is to say, you think they were both by rifles and pistols-
A Yes sir; I kind of thought'once that they were both rifles and
pistols, but I made the statement that it. was Springfield rifles.

Q. Wh.t-A. I made it in the report that it was Springfield
rifles.

Q. You thought it was the Springfield rifles like you usedf?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. (Reading:)
That he does not know who did this shooting or has not heard anything to

lead him to suspect any parlicular person or persons of being concer,.4d In this
shooting.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is all right, is it ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Now, then, You siglned that, appairently?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And swore to it, apparenty?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before Captain Lyon ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that read over to you?-A. No, sir; it wasn't read over to

me.
Q. It was not?-A. Not that I knows of, it wasn't. I remember of

signing it.
Q. You do remember that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would they ask you to sign an affidavit without reading it to

you !-A. I never read mine that I know of.
Q. You do not remember i-A. I don't know what the rest of the

men did.
Q. But whether you did or not, still the statement in there is

practically correct, and you have no recollection of making any
otherl-A. No, sir; I have no recollection of making any other.
But what I said here, I think, I have told to the War Department.

Q. You have told to the War Department the same thing?-A.
Yes, sir; the same thing that I have said here to-day.

Q. How did you come to tell it to the War Department ?-A. I was
working for Lawyer Block-
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Q. You are working for whom --A. Lawyer Block-Mr. Block*
a noted republic, I suppose it is. He asked me was I a discharged
soldier, and I told him yes; so that he telephoned up to the War
Department to send me out to Washington Barracks, and I went out
to Washington Barracks and gave them a letter, and so they sent it
up to the War Department, and about two or three days afterwards
General Davis sent for me up to the War Department.

Q. The Judge-Advocate-teneral?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened then?-A. He set me down, and I gave him the

testimony.
Q. And you gave him substantially the same testimony that you

have given here?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you tell him as to the kind of arms you thought were

used in this firing?-A. I told him I thought they were pistols and
rifles and shotguns-a rather mixed affair.

Q. You told him that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make that statement with a view to reenlistment-

A. WVell, not particularly to reenlist, at all, but just to clear myself
to show him that I was innocent; which I read in the paper he said
that if any soldier would prove his innocence he would reconsider
the matter.

Q. That is, that the President would do that?-A. Yes, sir; that
is what I read in the paper.

Q. And you went there to give this testimony before General Davis,
to satisfy him that you were innocent?-A. Yes, sir.

Q When was it you did this?-A. I disremember what date. I
think it was last month-I know it was last month.

Q. Was it since this investigation commenced ?-A. No, sir; it was
before this investigation.

Q. Was it before the resolution for this investigation was passed
by the Senate or afterwards?-A. I don't know. I think it was-I
am not sure.

Q. Do you not know that it was afterwards, Jefferson, when you
got a snbpccna or a notice from General Davis to come there?-
A. It might have been afterwards or before. I disremember when
it was.

Q. Well, it was one or the other?-A. Yes, ir.
Q. Did you leave that statement with him?-A. Yas, sir; I left

the statement and my discharge, too.
Q. You left your discharge there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has he got your discharge now I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, your discharge without honor'i-A. Yes sir.
Q. He has got that ?-A. Yes, sir; he has got all of them.
Q. He has all of them I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you heard any report from him as to whether you can

reenlist or not?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you had any further communication from him ?-A. No,

sir.
Q. You think that was several weeks ago or maybe a month ago?-

A. Yes, sir; it may have been three weeks ago at least.
Q. Had you mae an application to reeilistf-A. No, sir; I didn't

make any application at all.
Q Did you tell him anything about where thase shots seemed to be
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that you heard when you were awakened ?--A. Yes, sir; I think I
told hMm I thought they were in rear of the quarters.

Q. Inside or outside of the wall ?-A, I said I thought they were
inside or outside; I told him one of the two.

Q. You told him that you couldn't tell?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A while ago, in your examination in chief, you said that these

were behind.-A. Well, that is behind-
Q. Outside of the wall.-A. Yes, sir; I told him behind or outside

the wall.
Q. You told him behind and outside the wall ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that your best impression now ?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FkAXZR. I want the clerk of the committee to make a

note that I desire to have a subprna issued for Gen. George B. Davis,
Judge-Advocate-General of the Army, a subpwna duces tecun, to
bring this man's affidavit with him. f will not ask him to come here
until the next meeting of the committee, which will probably be on
Monday, but I want him subpnaned to appear forthwith and to bring
with him any statement in writing that he has made by Thomas
Jefferson, late private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, dis-
charged without honor November 23. 1006. . .

Senator WARNER. I now desire to insert in the record in connection
with this witness's testimony his affidavit which has been referred to,
found on page 515 of Senate Document No. 155.

Senator FORAKER. I intended to put that. in myself.
The affidavit referred to is here printed in the record, as follows:
Persoially appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one Thomas Jeffer-

son. t private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says as follows:

That he went to lied In his company quarters at Fort Brown. Tex., about 9
o'clock on the night of August 13-14, 190. and was awakened by the report of
a shot in the middle of the niglht; that then lie went to the window and looked
out In the direction of where the shot came from, this being toward the rear
of R Company's quarters. He saw front the flash of a gun that a man was
firing from Inside the wall (on the side nearest to the quarterss, between the
rears of B and C Companies. This man seemed to be firing high and up over
the quarters. He fired six shots. At the same time about ten men who were
scattered along the wail, either on the outside of the wall or on the inside of
it, In rear of B Company's quarters, were keeping up a steady fire and fired
probably 100 shotR or over. These men seemed to be firing high. but he could
not tell in what direction they were firing, and while they were still firing he
went back and sat down on his bed to listen whether any of the shots were
hitting the quarters or not. None seemed to be hitting the quarters, so he
made up his mind that the firing was not at the quarters. Then call to quar-
ters sounded and lie went outside to fall In with the company y; that the firing
ceased while he was still sitting on his bed; that it was so dark that he
could not see the persons who were firing while standing at the window; that
no one else was standing at the window while he was standing there and that
he saw no one else standing at any of the windows looking out; that he thinks
that the first shot fired was a pistol shot, as it made a very shart report; that
be thinks that some of the rest of the shots were fired by rifles, as the reports
of these were louder and not so sharp, and some by pistols: that he does not
know who did this shooting or has not heard anything to lead him to suspect
any particular person or persons of being concerned In this shooting.

THOSIAS JEFFEBSO.
Private, Company 0, weonlty-fifth Infantrtl.

Sworn to and subscribed ikfore me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12th day of Sep-
tember. 1900.

SAMUEL P. LoN.
Oaptain, Twenty.fslfh Infantry. Summary Oourt.

(The witness was here excused.)
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TESTIMONY OF SOLOMON P. O'NEIL (COLORED).

(The wimnt1.s wtu sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Seiator FoRAIM-3:

Q. (live us, your name in ful.-A. Solomon P. O'Nei1.
Q. how old are y'ou?---A. 'l'wenty.nine Ians old, sir.
Q. Were vol lillte it Illeli)of of tile Twene(y-fifli United Tlates In.

fantry ?-A:. In ort. Hrown, 'Tex., sir.
Q. At that tito you Ieloniged to tihe Tweuldy-fifth Tfintyl-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What conlpany?-A. I was in Coiulany C of the 'I'weiily-fifth

Q. WVecro you with it at Fort Brown in August lst-A. Yeq, sir.
Seiator FolARK111. I want to put in the record at this. pile tile

official record of Corporal O'Neil's service, furnished by ilto War
Deparlmnent, as founid at page 25l6 of Senao I)ocuient 156 .

The record referred to is prinltel in (h record as follows:
noLOMoN P. o'NV:lI.

Mustered In July 8, VR9l5;: wa. mustered out as a private of Comnpany P,
Eighth Mited Statesq Vonfmteer Iiiantry, March , 1819!); chart er not of
record.

ltenlillted Marh 18. 11!: wi; dicharged na a private of Compnny B,
Twenty-fourtlh Iufiimitry. Mirch 17, 1902, ou oxpilritlo of term of enlistllent;
chaieter exct'lhlit.

Jtecuilsted March 18, 10412; was discharged is i corporal of Compnny H .
Twenty-folrlh lifintry, ahrch 17, 1)05, on expiration of term of eilislllent;

Iteenlisted Jue 2, llltS: was discharged without lonor as a corporal of

Coiainiiy (.1, I'weuty-flfth iilintry, Noveoiber 24, 100il.

By Senator oli.iniR:

Q. F'rolm this reoi'il it iaplwori lnlit veio were first mi'lAered in
July 8, 1898. Whlom (lid you live at iat tiiion-A. I. Columbia,
Teilli.

Q. W7ere you a native of ', ille.vs$e?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. lhve, youlben olulililliolisly ill the Servive slice Jilly 8, 1898,

down indil il were ,d kehliaged without linnoUr Novviiiber 2.4, 1l0i6?--
A. Ye s, sir; onlly twelve dilys I wits out, wheli I went out of Il vol.
unteers.

Q. Aid when you were di.ilitiirged you were .erviag as it corporal
in Coniplly C?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. )o yiou ivlleit( i, irilig in Brownsville the light of Augli t
13-A. Ye.9, sir.

Q. Where were you when it conmnweied, Corporal ?--dA. I was in
my coinpiny's quarlets--in C Coii)11 my's quarters, in Fort Brow I.
Q. Upsti. or hlowlisiairs?-A. Upsliiirs.
,Q. W erleilois ill fite quarters were you sleeping? Tliere is a

map right oil the wall, to yolr left.
Iplie Ma wias here explliled to the willne.s by Selitor ]1illlkeley./
l Vi ',, ,s. I sIdpt right ill Ihis end of.the blrracks-tlio Sout

end of the quarters of C Coinpily.
By Sentilor Foiti.R :

Q. Now proceed and tell ils in vour own wiy all you recall of what
occurred that night, after you got awake. What awakened you ?-A.
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Well, the firing and the noise of the trumpeter calling to. arms, and
the men rustling around in quarters getting up, was what awakened
me, sorneWheres ubout. midnight, I don't know just what time. I
got up out of bed and waked up the sergeant that slept in the room
with me-

Q. 11ho was that?-A. Sergeant Brawler.
Q. Was lie on duty that night?-A. lie was in change of quarters

that ni ght.
Q. Th en what liipened?-A. I got out of bed and was feeling

for mny clothes, and I felt his shirt, with a book inl the podewt, and I
asked hin was it his shirt, anl I told ldti (lie call to rnis hlad gone.
IHe junijned l)p and wnt oil downlstoirs. lie beat 111 out, ind sad lie
wans going to ask the first sergeant should lie openti up the racks, I
told hin (lie call to arunis had gone. I got up, and as soon as I found
my clotlles and got (heni oli-I liever did get on all miy clotlies--as
soon is I found a part of it i went to see if the racks were opei, and
the racks hadn't. been op,,ned tlwn, and I looked oit, of (lite window,
and I could see firing back of the wall.

Q. Where was this firing?-A. It was in aIhout back of B Com-
pany's quarters; some wity outside of (lie wall of Fort BrowIn .

Q. Outside of (lie wall?-A. Yes, sir. 'lhey wasn't shooting to-
wards Brown, but out in that way. I couldn't tell in what way Ilhey
were shooting, but it looked like tley were shooting straight up, from
the blast from the guns.

Q. How much shooting did you see there?-A. Well, they were
shooting. I could hear then showing before I got up--Iforo I
got out of bed.
Q. Yes.--,%. The first shooting that I heard started off, it seemed

like, with one or two shols fired.
Q. One or two shots?-A. Ye., sir; and then I could hear some

inan hollering, it seemed like, with a heavy voice, " O l, you black
sons of bitches; come out, you sons of bitches," or soinetiling like
that.

Q. You could hear somebody calling that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. W1'here was he?--A. lie seenedto be sounewtere abollt along

the little teeth; about the middle street; about tie street that runs
out Ie main gale.

Q. i)id yon go outt?-A. No, sir; I never went out until after the
racks had been ol)ened.

Q. Youi did noL accept thlie invitation. I understood you to say tha
you went to the gun racks. W1'as there a light in ti1e barracks or
not.-A. No, sir; there wasn't ny light in the barracks.

Q. As soonii a. you got some of "your clothes oi you ran out to the
gun racks?-.A. Ves, sir.

Q. in wht condition did you find them? Had they been unlocked
or not?-A. No, sir; they lid not Ilen unlocked at that lime.

Q. 1)ii you see Sergeant Brawner tlhen--A. No, sir; lit, told me
lie was going downstairs to see the first sergeant or an ollieer. At
any rate, I couldIn't tell; it wits dark in the (iiaries.

Q. Did you get your gun; and if so, how did you get it?-A. I
didn't get my gun (ie first time I went to the glut racks. I went. there
and they were. looked, and theii I went w114 looked out where I heard
this hollering and firing, and after that the raeks-soine of Iten--
wer broken oen adil I got 1m1y gun out and went downstairs and fell
in itue with the rest of the Mon.
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q Did you get your gun or some other gun that night ? Did you
get your gun or somebody else's gun ?-A. I didn't get my gun, not at
that tine, but I got it that same night.

Q. You got it later ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Some other soldier had taken your gun and you took somebody

else's gun -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tn what condition did you find it?-A. The lower sight was

cut completely off, sir.
Q. There is a gun right behind you. Can you indicate which is the

lower sight?-A. This is the lower sight [Indicating oi gun].
Q. You say that was cut off ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How could it have been cut off? What with, apparently?-A.

It was cut off, I guess, with an ax.
Q. Cut off or broken off ?-A. It was cut off, sir.
Q. Was the barrel injured in any way, or around the stock-the

wooden partl-A. It was scarred up.
Q. What?-A. Some parts of the wood was scarred up.
Q. Where did your gun stand in the rack; somewhere near the

lock, or what distance from itt-A. I don't know just exactly where
it stood from the lock, but I think it was about this far from the
lock indicating on gun rack].

Y .-Did you report the condition of your gun to an officer?-A.Yes, sir; I showed it to him.
Q. You reported it to Captain Macklin--A. Yes, sir; he saw it

when I got it from the man who had it. . Y s
Q. Where were you when you showed it to him ?-A. I was at

the gate, on guard.
Q. You were on guard; that was the next morning?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now state whether your guns were inspected the next morn.

ing.-A. Yes, sir; inspected that next morning by Captain Macklin.
Q. Your gun was inspected ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that after or before you got your own gun?-A. That

was before I got my own gun.
Q. Before you got your own gun ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the gtn you had was inspected, then?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I do not want you to go into detail over that. Was that a

careful inspection or nott-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was he looking for, if you know ?-A. He seemed to be

looking for powder, to see had any of the men shot the pieces.
Q. Did he find all those guns clean or not ?-A. I guesm he did,

sir. He went all the way around the line. I never heard of any-
one's gtn being found with any powder.

Q. Now, further, about the gun racks that night. Did you see
them after they had been opened, and do you know whether any of
them were broken open? Just please tell us whatever you may know
in that respect, and tell us in what condition they were all found.-
A. I couldn't say just how they was that night until after they were
put down in the storeroom. I saw then that there was three of them,I think, broke completely open.

Q. You think three of them were broken completely open?-A.
Yes, sir; and one battered lp considerable.

Q. Do you know how many of them, if any at all, Sergeant Braw-
ner opened, or unlocked, I meant-A. No, 'sir; I don't know how
many he unlocked.
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Q. Do you know whether he came upstairs at any time to unlock
them ?-A. Yes, sir; he came up there to unlock them. I know that
he was unlocking one there when I got my gun out.

Q. He was unlocking one when you got your gun ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you get yours out of a rack that he unlocked I-A. Yes,

sir; it was a rack that was not broken open.
Q. Do you know whether he unlocked any others or not?-A. I

don't know, sir, whether he unlocked any others or not.
Q. You have no knowledge except as to the one out of which you

got your gun ?-A. The one that wasn't touched at that time.
Q. State whether when he unlocked your gun rack there was con-

fusion more or less there. Was there pounding and confusion
there?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Let me see about these racks. You know one was broken open.
Did I hear you say there was more than one broken open -- A. Yes,
sir; there was three that was broken completely open.

Q. Three broken ,.ompletely open ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know whether any of those broken open also had the

key turned in the lock?-A. I don't know how about the keys, sir; I
never noticed that.

Q. But you know three were broken open ?-A. They sent them
to the blacksmith shop.

Q. There is a gun rack behind you. Explain in what condition
they were left, those that were broken open.-A. The bands were cut
clear off of one of them. I never noticed well enough to remember,
now.

Q. It was cut in two?-A. It was cut down, cut right in two; I
think it was.

Q. They were repaired fhe next day?-A. I think some of these
pieces were knoukedout of one of them [indicating].

Q. That is, the wooden pieces behind the band ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The next morning what was done with these gun racks, if any-

thing?-A. They were sent to the blacksmith shop.
Q. First, let me get. that; you think three of them were broken

open?-A. Yes, sir; I think it was three cut clear open.
Q. You say you know Sergeant Brawner was there turning the

lock in some of'themn with his keys?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of them-do you know ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What I want to find out is, did you get your gun out of a

rack broken open or out of a rack that he unlocked ?-A. It came out
of a rark-iny gun was in the rack that wasn't broken open.

Q. Your gin was in a rack that was not broken open?-A. Yes,
sir; but. at t at time I didn't get my own gut.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. The gun you got was gotten out of a rack that was broken

open?-A. No, sir.
By Senator FORAIUEII:

Q. Now, how is it? You got a gun-somebody's gun. Do you
know whose gun it was you got ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Whose was it?-A. I know the man. He transferred from L
Company. Holland, I think his name was.

Q. Yo got Holland's gun. Now, did you get that out of a rack
that was broken open or out of a rack that was unlocked ? Can you
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tell us?-A. I don't know, sir, just what rack. I thiink I got it out
of soeno rack that was unlocked; I um almost sure I did.

Q. You thiink you got it out of a rack that was unlocked--A.
There was so utitch confusion heroe, and gnis and everything falling
all over the floor, it was hard to tell where you wore geting-and
dark, too.

Q. I expect that is so. Your own gun was in a different rack
from tie one which you got a gun fromu ?-A. No, sir; my own gun
was in that santo rack.

Q. Your giu was in the same rack with the gun that youi gotf--A.
Yes, sir; right where I got this gun.

Q. Was the gun that you got injured in any wity?-A. The gun
that I got wits battered 1ip some hereoI indicating. I don't remim-
ber just what part of it.

Q. That is enough on that. You will be asked some questions on
cross-exinninat ion, and l may think of soniet thing else, Nit I will pan)
it for thlo present. )o you know how long it hiles to elean oott of
Ahteso guns so that it will pass inspection ufter it had been fired a
half a dozen timest-A. After it has been shot,?

Q. Yes; tfter' it has hten flied a half dozen I ime.q.-A. I judge it
would take twenty-fivo or thirty minutes to clean it. clean, so thiat it
would pass all inspection.

Q. By that you mean to clean the lartrel and (iht, chamibe' and tNikhe
out (he bolt and dismount itM-A. Get Iho du(hs all oiti, and every-
thing?

Q. And oil it?-A. If you didn't clean out Ih boll i. wouldn't
make much lifhfermIie if vim cleared it. will oil: it would .1un ri_,ght
through tie filling pill, tlme oil, and it. won 1l( show if you din hmt get
it clean.

Q. Would a giun be clean thlat was not. claned both with respet
to (lie barel and t lie chimiln,' ?-A-,. No, .sit.
Q. What kitld of atuututnition did your company have 1h11t;

nilght?-A. We limd tho short-rangn anuummnifin that night. We hald
10 rounds.

Q. 1)id you hnve any other kind of ammunition-A. No, sir; not
that night, we didn't.

Q. I hat is what, you call the guard eurtridgo?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Descr'ibo the bullet in that cirliridgr,.-,. It is it hvad bullet,

about the shape nd about the length of tie steel bullet.
Q. IHts it ainy steel jacket on itM-A. No, sir.
Q. Just a lead bldlet--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And with a light, clrge of powdr-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long hat you had only (hat kind of ammunition ?-A. We

issued that, ammunition a ffer we got. to Brownsville.
Senator Fou,:uu. I believe that is all tiat I want to ask the

witne.s.
By Semiator WAtNER:

Q. You were sleeping with Sergeant HIarley q-A. No, sir; with
Sergeant Brawner.

Q. I mean with Sergeant Broawner; and he was in charge of quar-
ters?--A. Yes, sit'.

Q. You roused hint up, did you I You woke him--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Was that when you first heard the shooting?-A. That was
wieni I first rolled out of bed. I laid there and listened at it for a
while. When there was one or two shots fired I thought probably
it might have been a sentry on post, fired that shot.

Q. Then yoii heard what?-A. Then afterwards they commence(]
firing, it. seetned in volleys like, and then I could hear this mnan hol-
lering, " Ol. you black sons of )itches; come out, you sons of bitches,"
and things lief0 that. It seemed like a man with a pretty heavy voice.

Q. T'hen, when the firing was of volleys, you Ibgan to think that
it was dangerous?-A. Yes, sir; I knew fltere was something unusual
going on.

Q. What all did you hear that man say?-A. That is about all I
remember hearing him say.

Q. And all (hat was said loud enough to hear him in quarters?
That was said in a loud tone of voi.e--s. heavy voicef?-A. Yes, sir;
a heavy tone of voice.

Q. Y ou heard him distinctlyl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All tlie rest, of themin could have heard him ?-A. I don't know

whether riey could or not. I was in the end of the qu.ai-ters that
looked to me like it was down next to the shooting---right iiext to
B Company's qua hers--and it seemed to be in rear of B CompaLny's
quarters.

Q. In rear of B Company's quarters?--A. About in rear of B
Company's quiiers.

Q. And you beard that while you were yet getting upl-A. It was
going on.while I was getting up ard clean up to the tune that I got
up.

Q. flow muiiy tines did ho call out?-A. I don't know how many
tinles lie Called oit, but lie called out niore than two or three times.

Q. lie called out. more hin two or three line.s-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlat was tho call each tinoe-A. Well, I heard hint say, " Oh,

you black souis of bitcles. Come out, you sis of bitches," or words
to that. effect.

Q. Shoutiig in a loud tone of voice?-A. In a very heavy kind of
voice.

Q. It. was loud ?-A. Yes, sir; it. was loud.
Q. Evidently lie wanted you to hear it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,irst W|a a shot or two and (lion came.l the volloys?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. These volleys, in what dir'elion was that shooting dono--A.

When I went. Io'the window the shooting looked like to io it was
straight up; when I pee'ked out the window after I went to the gun
racks it. looked like lie shooting seemed to be elevated. You can tell
froi tie shooting of it gull, the blast of a gun; it has a kind of blast
like, when the gun is elevated.

Q. )ou say 'Iblast1 "--A. It just uazes--shoots up, like.
Q. What we somel imes call the flash, is it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The same, is it--A. Ye., sir.
Q. And when the gun is being shot tip in that direction, of course

the flash neces.sarily go s u i?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. The flash isin the direction in which the ai is tMkent--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. In which the gun is pointed--A. Yes, sir.
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Q.Antd -fimii (lilt( itihl I hy s'eemed 14) ho fiing nmirly Streiiglit
up 1---A. Sm~ittd to 1n very nirly .411r1t iglaltlr ;1 yes, sir.

Q.Not. Iiritig fit, Ilmi baci'adks idt fill -A. eI cii't. tell whli wity
11h0y wei'll slim~itg, but it hieenuvil 14) wel tile' giiis WeIe jirotty Well

Q. And how immcy volleys~ did you livait'-A. I coucldni't miy how
1111111lY vollisys 1 111i'.41

Q. Viiiti ve literdil shooiiig considiertably ? -A. Yw4, sir. It
meiiitt (41 lbe tllo t or le kind of miiixed l 1)1 ifit tlWInvar1.

Q. I itsktd $oi1 him liluihy vo(IIytWI4 I111i1'ii4r. --A. 1 1-4h111l1lii1. mly

tmi( a r. m I ii two or Llmte sIIls~ Were fired, 111111 t Iwo 1111M it
NVI(. Iim lit i14 ill gieilly li itshllejloerIhu se htji .t~

Q. Dill o ie' (ItS o lie Ier,I1 ll l lii ve ;~ -A 1. i's, 11i IIr. '
Q N,1will)wr tligl )1 rlotof lilsot' s fill a is 1141111 (.41gii41 here,

A.jo As iig Ii i. I y iiiie it, i'l' (I i l iil.o Jl Ii' e'e ii'ii'i Iti

Q.14t~ isg)'t o 11(3 I'4'I ilti111 I)1 sito'3' 11A. 'hi~ts i We (11W, 1rilt

BY) ~141.lii111 11 A11,1115dt o i'irf'ii it ati' i'e

A. INw, II wiuall glu. vimO (or sit iti ig iits' y(intl. ihlfltt

is, Now.gI~ 3'll 113 141111' WIJill 'i4 lill ' 11IS FO I hi ne . If11 SWlIvil.A
Nes li t' gill, i w i hal li ati Iln l 11 uh11uI ioilt't' I il (i' i l. It

Q.* (I'c-iol " e'411i11. 111i11 111ot.1t411iiiitofI(lith, ciulilli I liis hut'? -
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Q. So that whatever you heard about the breaking open of tlese
gun racks must h'lve occurred before you got your gui --A. What
Heard about tile breaking open of the racks?

Q. The breaking of the gun rack--that is, the noise, and so on?-
A. Tile noise wits going on clear l) until then. ''hey were Iminer-
ing on the racks even when he was trying to open Itlm.

Q. Will you Jpleso to answer my que-stion? All of that, so far its
you know, when you were upstairs, went. on before you got your gil),

eause as soon as you got your gun you started downslairs1--A.
Yes, sir; as soon as t got my gun 1 started downstairs.

Q. Yes. Now, youhave said that there wits great confusion there
of guns falling down on the floor and of guns around on the ground-
on the floor of the l)l1aks5--A. I never said litt tliere wits con.
fusion of glls falling on the floor, but 1 say Iivre was confusion,
and there wits guns laying all around--all over the Iloor.

Q. At, what time were guns lying all around, all over the floor? -
A. This wits during tie Ititle I went to get. my gim that, I seen-I|llere
are two racks setting riglt together. h'lhre. is a rack sits right there
and one right here, pretty close together I indicating].

Q. Yes.---A. Anathe wily it, was, there wits SOniC guins that had
been jerked out or knoeled out of the racks by somni men at the time
I got nly run. I don't know whether by somebody feeling for their
guns or wat.

Q. But those guns weo lying 11r'ounid loose there?-A. No, sir;
they were knocked out of the racks. 'Te Ir-acks were right at the
banister.

Q. These guns. were out of the racks?-A. Yes, sit'; those glins
were out-of the racks.

Q. How mnly guns webre out of the raeks?-A. I could not tell
you. These were guns that had been klnocked ,it, of tile broken
raks.

Q. You could not sity how iany there werel-A. No, sir.
Q. Were there any guns left in tile broken racks-A. I don't

know whether there were or not.
Q. There were two broken racks--A. I don't, know whether there

were any left in.
Q. There were two broken racks?-A. I don't know anything

abolit anyting being loft in them. I went right oil downstairs as
.0011 1. 1 got iine.

Q. I know; you went downstairs as soon as youl got your gun ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you got your gun out of a rack that was opened by Ser-

geant Brawner'I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he have any trouble opening that rack-A. It seemed

like it was pretty hard for him to get it open. It seemed, apparently,
from the rattling and so on of getting keys.

Q. What was tlat--A. it seemed fiko it, was pretty hard for him
to get, it open, some way or oilier. I don't know what was Iho
trou-ble; and the major was downstairs hollering, rushing the 11ii
out, telling them to hurry ip and fall out, and everything, and every-
botdy wits confused and excited and torn up there, and it was hard
to tel anything.
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Q Yes- and these guns were on the floor when the major was
ordring (fie inen io hurry up downstairs and get their guns?-- A. Yei,

Q. Why did not somebody take these guns off the floor--A. It
seonied to me tlhoy were rushing them out. lhe had been rushing
them out. He was still down there and hollering, and saying I don't
know what all, but I could hear him, and knew 1its voice, and he was
telling then to fall out promptly.

Q. And did not anybody, wle he was down there hollering to
them to fall out promptly, pick these guns up off tile floor and hurry
down ?-A. They were going just as fast us they could, and they were
trying to get the racks open.

Q. tlut thaso guns, you say, were out of the racks on the floor?-
A. lie didn't holler only the once, but he hollered until pretty nearly
every man got his gun.

Q. You say this band was cut, in two [indicaling] on gun rackt--
A. As near as I can say, this band was cut ini two.

Q. That is the bnd that holds the rifles in the gun rack1-A. Yes
sir; and I think there was a piece cut out of here [indicating]; i
aim not sure.

Q. That is, out of the timber, between the places that hold (lie
guns, the openings for the guns--A. Y..s, sir.

Q. How many of those bands were cut. in two?-A. I couldn't
say, but I think there was three racks that. they were (ut in two.

Q. What is that, an iron or a steel band ?-A. It is steel, sir, I think,
with a leather cover over it..

Q. And covered with leather?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the locks were knocked off of how many of the racks? -

A. I don't know anything about the locks being knocked off, whether
the locks were knocked off or whether the bulds were cut off. It
sened to me, though, that one of then was dented along hwro
[indi ht you y " dented," what. are woi speakig of ?-A. It

Q. IVh.nyu a
.eemied to me there was one cut along here [indicating on gun
rack 1.

Q. It was the hasp here, was it not?-A. It m-enied to me there
was one cut somewhetro along there. 1 don't. just exactly renellber.

Q. Cut, you say. What do you mean-cut in tw;?-A. This
wasn't cut in two. It seems to Me that this thing was cut and hat.hred iup right over the hasp.

Q. What was cut in two3--A. I don't think either one of these was
out, but this was battered up and cut; and the ones that wasn't cut
open, the ones that was locked.

Q. And your gun, when you got it., had the sight cut. offT?-A. The
sight was cut completely oA. It was a little dilrerent sight from this
sight [indicating gini.

Q. What was the differencel-A. There was a kind of a rise here
and this piece was a little higher, and that thing was cut clear Jd
[indicating on gunl.

By Senator TALTArERRO:
Q. The whole thing; the base and all t-A. This whole thing; this

whole front leaf.
8. Due. 402, U0-1, lit 4--34
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By Senator WARNER:
Q. What do you call thatf--A. We call it the sight leaf.
Q. The sight leaf, and the base is thi. part her,? -A. That. was

mot cut completely off, but the part that run ip; it, is connected onto
that, and this was cut off, one side, and the other, it wits cut so that it
broke it out.

Q. Was the gun different from this?-A. It seems to me the sight
was different from this. It is about the same gun. There is a little
difference in the sight.

. When you were looking out of the window, as you have ox.
plained, at the time of this shooting, could you see anything?-A. Icould see pretty good, sir."-Q. Could you se th guin barrels when the shots flashed--A. No,

sirs I couldn't see tb t good.
(. Could you see the men--A. No, sir.
Q. About how many men would you say from the shooting you

heard, were engaged in that shoot ?--A. Well, the way the -shooting was going on, it could possibly have been a dozen men, I g'ss.
It would take about that many to make that much noise.

Q. I am asking your opinion. Of course you couldn't count them,
it wasso dark.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. But from your knowledge of shooting and the volleys that you
heard- A. It would take about that many, front my judgnient,
what I know of shooting.

Senator WARREI N. That is all that T care to isk hlie witness.
By Senator TALTAFFIRbO:

Q. You say your run was in the rack that was not broken Ol),n,
the rack that was unlocked I-A. Yes, sir. My gun was in tho rack
that wasn't broken open, and also the gun that I got for my glun.

Q. Was the rack that was unlocked and not broken open at all
mutilated, chopped on, or hannored on ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that tere appears to have been an effort to break all the
racks open --A. Yes, sir.

Senator TALtAPI^.Rio. That is all that I have to ask.
By Senator OVwSaMAN:

Q. Did you see the rack unlocked from which you got your gun I-
A. I heard the man who unlocked it, and I knowed it was hun, be-
cause I can tell his voice.

By Senator llur.Hm.w:
Q. Did they have an inspection of guns aftir you got your gun

back the next mnorning--A. They inspected the other gun that I had,
and they inspected my gun that the other man had that carried it out
that nilht.

Q. Was it broken then ?-A. " es, sir; I was standing right there
at the gate, and lie was on guard at that gate.

Q. What was said when they saw that. the gun wa. broken? Was
any thing said ahout it?-A. Wes, sir. I told hitit that some one had
my gun, and then this man hollered and said that lie had a wrong
gun, and T got, his gutin and lie had Ioine, so that I got ity own gun
right back and he taken his.
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Q. )id that go ttliorgh tile men. inspection ns the other gun, the
broken gun l--A. Ye.s, sir; lie inspeeled every gun, and went all
aropind( tie line. and (lie .-lrgeant with him.

Q. flit inspected every gln ?-A. Yes, sir'; ,iniil he inspecled every
gun.

By Seintor FonAin:
Q. You stated tht lie was making a special inspection for signs

of powderl-A. Yes, sir-; that is whalt lie was insle.-ting for.
By Senator Baimnu'y:

Q. I wanted to know what he did with the gims that lie found
broken that dayt-A. Eitch gun he found broken lie looked at it and
said that he would seet that muna afterwards.

Q. Did lie inspect those to see ihout the powderf-A. Yes, nir; lie
inspected every gun-every gun that a man had.

Q. He did not pias' them by, whether they were broken or not 1-
A. lie inspected all of theii, even the broken one.4, lie inspected
those that were not broken and those that .ere broken, all along the
line.

Q. When he came along to a man with a broken gun, did lie treat
him the same us lie did a man with a gun that was wliole?--.A. I
don't know how he treated all of them. All I know he looked in
mile pretty thoroughly.

id lie come up and take your gun in his hand? --A. YLe.. sir;
you have to take a gun in your haInd to inspect it.Q• Yes; I know ,how thy. do it; but what (lid he do with your
gin -- A. lie took it and took the bolt out, and-

Q. Did lie treat a Man with a broken gun the same as lie dida itian
whit a gun absolutely complete and in good condition ?--A. lie
looked at it a little more1 carefully if it wais broken than if it litd not
been broken.

Q. I)id he stand you out of ritiks or anything because your gun
wis not in orderl-A. No, sir.

Q. Did he do anything to you-punish you --A. I was right at
the gale, where all the guard is su)lpos.d to be on thie post.

Q. )id you report to himt for yom,' gun biing in bad condition or
notl-A. Yes sir

Q. Outsidef--A. Yessir.
Q. Lidter?-A. Yes,sir.
Q. When did you report to himt-A. I reported to him after-

wards. I don't know just what, ulay afterwaids, but it was probably
two or three days afterwards.

Q. What happened to you thon t-A. He told me that lie would
see tile abont giving tile another gun liter lie didn't htint t oim to
fool with it then, lie had all this other lhusiness to attend to, and
didn't have time to fool with giving me a now gun.

Q. Did he require you to make any explanation of it--A. HIe
could very easily see. lie knew how it-happened. Ii asked me how
it happened and I told him alat I judged it got cot oft during the
racks hem broken open that night.

Q. So tif0t there was nothing done out of the usual course, except
you reported to him a few days afterwardsl-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. When did you give up your gun --A. When I turned in my
gun. I used another gun to mount guard and do duty in.

Q. When did you turn in your gun, with the rest of them?-
A. Yes sir. There was one man they issued a gun in place of his.
He had a pretty bad gun. That was Edward Lee. I would have
got a new gun,_I suppose. I would have got another gun; they were
going to issue these new guns.

Q. So that the inspecting officer when he inspected the guns treated
you men with the broken guns as well as he did the ones with the
whole ones, did he?-A. I didn't say that.

Q. I am .asking you if he did ?-A. He looked at them a little
closer.

Q. He passed you back your gun after inspection it, without doing
anything more than lie did to the man with a comp tete gun I-A. Yes,
sir.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. I understood you to say that he told you to report to him

later?-A. He did, and he said that he would see about giving me
another gun.

Q. And you did report to him later?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then he asked you where the sight had been broken off,

and you told him that it must have been broken off that night in
getting the guns out of the racks ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q And he knew about that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what I understood you to state?-A. Ye-s, sir; I told

him that it was probably broken in the excitement of getting the
guns from the racks, and breaking the racks open.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Did you undertake to say now, in answer to the questions of

Senator Bulkeley, that at the time of the inspection the captain
told you to report to him ?-A. He said to me to report, and he would
see about giving me another gun.

Q. That was at the time of the inspection--A. Yes, sir.
Q4 That was three or four days afterwardst-A. That was at that

time, but it was some time afterwards before there was anything
else said about it, and I never did get another gun.

Q. That is the answer that you made in answer to the question of
Senator Bulkeley ?-A. What was the question, sir I

Q. That is, that the captain directed you to report to him, and
said that he would give you a gun later, or something to that efret-
A Yes sir.

Q. You also stated that the captain at inspection went all around
the ine--A. Yes sir, that is what I heard from the sergeant.
SQ. But you didn't know anything about it excepting only your
own postZ-A. Yes, sir; as far as I could see.

Q. You were at the Cossack post at the gateI-A. Near the gate,
right near the gate.

Q. You didn t go with him to any of the other posts--A. No, sir;
but I could see pretty much all around.

(Witness excused.)
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TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM XAPP (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by the chairman.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Give us your full inie.-A. William Mapp.
Q. How old are you c-A. I don't know my age exactly, but I

think I am about 86 years old.
Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August last?-

A. Yes sir.
Q. What companyt-A. Company C.
Senator FORAKER. I will ask to have put into the record at thief

point the official record of this witness as found on page 262 of Sen-
ate Document 155.

The record referred to is printe'i in full as follows:
Enlisted May 18, 1892; w'm discharged as a private of Company 0, 'Iweity-

fifth Infantry, August 17, 1895, upon Ids own request at the expiration of three
years and three months' service, he having enlisted for five years; character
good.

Eniuted July 16, 1905; was disebarged without honor as a private of Com.
pany 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

By Senator FOR.%iER:
Q. You belonged to Company C-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the firing at Brownsville on the night of

August 18, 1906 I-A. Yes, sir; I do.
Q. Tell us all you can about that, all you recollect. Where, for

instance, were you sleeping that night?-.A. I was sleeping in the
barracks, the south side, in my bunk.

Q. Did you have any official position that night-any official duty
of any kind to discharge ?-A. I did, s'r.

Q V What was itt-A. I was clerking in the exchange.
Q. In the post exchange --A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were detailed for that purposeV-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you were sleeping in barracks?-.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Upstairs or downstairs?-A. Upstairs, sir.
q On which side of the barrack., the side fronting the parade

groifnd or fronting the town ?-A. Fronting the parade ground.
Q. Fronting the parade ground, in C barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you asleep or awake when the firing commencedf-A. I

was asleep, sir.
(The map was hero explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)

By Senator Scorr:
Q. Now, have you got the thing in your mind by that map ?-A.

Yes, sir; although I am not very much of a hand at maps.
By Senator FORAER :

Q. What awakened you ?-A. The noise, the call to arms, and the
shooting was the first thing that I heard, sir, when I awakened.

Q. What did you do when you got awake -A. I got up as quick
as I could, although I was somewhat amazed, and I stood in the
floor for about a minute, and then I put on my trousers and sat down
then on my locker at the foot of my bunk and put on my shoes, and
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the shooting was then still going on, and while I was putting on my
shoes I heard a voice cry out aloudd" Come out, all of you black sons
of bitches."

Q. Where were those voices Where were the people whose voices
you heard, as near as you. could locate them---A. It seemed to be
over out by the wall there.

Q. By the wall I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Brck of the barracks?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What did you do then ?-A. After I put on my shops, the men

were all gett.Ing up and rustling around, appearing to be, to find
the man that was in charge of quarters. -They were hollering
"Why don't you open these gun racks;" and of course, myself
rushed to the gun racks.

Q. Was there any light therel-A. There was no light in the bar.
racks at all; only a reflection from the lights in the street that would
make a kind of a dim light.

Q. Could you see people moving about in the barraicks--A. At a
near distance; yes, sir.

Q. You went to the gun racks. In what condition (lid you fiid
them-open or closed, or how f-A. They were closed at the time I
went there. The commanding officer's voice I heard.

Q. That is Major Penrose f-A. Major Penrose's voice, lie says:
"Why don't you men hurry up and fall out?" Privitte Rudy says:
"We are not going to fall out without our gun., to get killed;" and
he says: "Why don't you get your guns?1 ']hen he made the re-
mark that the gun racks were not open and the noncommi'ioiied
officer in charge of quarters wouldn't open the gun racks, and lie said
"Get them open some way;" and in a minute some one came with an
ax and began opening this rack near where I was.

Q. Did you get a gun ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you get it out of a rack that was broken open f-A. Yes,

sir; I got it out of a rack that was broken open.
ab Did you see anything of First Sergeant Brawner about there

about the time you were getting your gunl-A. No, sir; I didn't
see him.

Q. The rack was broken open and you got your gun, and what did
you do there?-A. I was there. After I got my gun of course I got
down and fell in line with the rest of the men.

Q. You fell in line?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were falling in as fast as they could?-A. Yes, sir; just

as fast as they could get their guns they were falling in.
Q. Who was in comniandf--A. Lieutenant Grier taken command

of the company.
Q. Captain Macklin was officer of the day ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ie was your cal)tnin?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was not there ?-A. No, sir; he was not there.
Q. As soon as you got down and fell in line, state what was done,

if anything, to ascertain whether all the men were there.-A. They
were all there, so far as I know. sir.

Q. Did you see anybody count, or call the roll, or anything of that
kind --A. Yes sir.

Q. Who, and what did he do?-A. Sergeant Harley, the acting
first sergeant, began calling the roll, and then the men were counted
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by Lieutenant Grier, if I am not mistaken, and also by the acting
first sergeant behind Lieutenant Grier.

Q. What was the result of that count? Were the men found to
be all there or not -- A. Yes, sir.

Q. They were all there or accounted for--A. They were all there
or accounted for.

Q. I will not go into detail over that. You after that went around
and were stationed behind the wall ?-A. Yes, sir; the company- was
marched and stationed behind the wall.

Q. After remaining there for a time you were brought back to
the barracks, were you not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then first dismissed for the night ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was done with the guns?-A. The guns were put into

the storeroom.
Q. You put yours in there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did they remain lhere?-A. They remained there

until we had orders to fall out and get ready to go on guard.
Q. Did you go out on guard then with your comnpanyt-A. Yes,sir.
Q. That has all been gone over. You remained on guard-your

company remained on guard until the next morning, did itt-A.
Yes, %ir.
8 Q. About what time next morning were you relieved t-A. I

judged it to be at least 9 o'clock.
Q. Did you go out and stand on guard with your company that

night--A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether or not your guns were inspected the next morn-

in ; and if so, by whom -- A. They were inspected; yes, sir.
. By whom, and at. what tinO?-A. They were inslected by Cap-

tain Macklin.
Q. By Captain Mackfin while you were yet on post ?-A. Yes,

sir; by Captain Macklin while we. were on post.
Q. WIhat post were you stationed at ?-A. I couldn't just remember

what was the number of that post, as the company was divided into
picket posts.

Q. Hlow many men were in your squad at. that Iost?.-A. I think
each post was detailed three privates, witli a noncommunissioned officer.

Q. That would be four at each ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, that is what was at yours?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you, along the brick wall or beyond the brick

wall ?-A. We were along the brick wall; yo.. sir.
Q. How far from the gateo-A. If I am not mistaken, I think my

post was about the second post from the gate.
Q. You were there all night?-A. Yes. sir; I wis.
Q. Did you see Captain Macklin inspecting the guns of any other

posts than yours ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You only know that he inspected yours.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he find any dirty guns at your post ?-A. Not to my

recollection, sir.
Q. At 9 o'clock you were relieved -A. Just about 9 o'clock; it

niglit have been earlier than that.
Q. What did you dot-A. The company was relieved and the guns

turned in to the storeroom again, and the ammunition.
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Q. And the ammunition I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of ammunition did you have that nightf-A. That

night when the trouble began?
Q. Yes, when it begun]-A. We had the reduced-range umnimuni.

tion; at leat I did, had ten round of reduced-range ammunition.
Q. Did you have an other kind of ammunition when the firing

occurred, than thatf-. No, sir.
Q. Did you get any additional annumition issued to you that

nightt-A. Ye, sir.
Q. Did you return it, whatever it was, later-A. Yes, sir; it was

taken up later.
SQ. *You know nothing about that except is to yourself ?-A. Yes,

Bil'.
Q. You returned all yours, did you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any ainmunilion at all that night, or had youl had

any ammunition front the time the redueed-rnge cartridges were
issued to you, excepting guard ammunition, gmtird cartrid-ge, amd
such ball cartridges as were isted to you that night of the firing?-
A. I didn't qtite understand that question.

Q. Did you have any ammunition at all except the guard car-
tridges before the flring?-A. No, sir.

Q. And you had none afterwards eXCel)tilig ili giard cartridges
ail the ball cartridges thit werv. issued to i'f -\. No, sir.

Q. And you turned all those ,it water, didi you ?.-A. Yes, sir.
Q..Do you know who did this shooting up of the town?-A. I do

not, sir.
a Q. Did you have anything to do with it yourself?-A. I did not,

sit.
Q. Do you know of anybody in yonur company who had anything

to do with it?-A. I (1o not, sir.
Q. Do you know of anybody in ,,ither of the other companies that

had anything to do with it--A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leais you to suspect anybody in

either of the companiest-A. No, sir; noie whatever.
Q. Have you any knowledge that you havo kept back front any-

body who has souht informant ion f.om you auhout it M-A. T have
tone sir.

Q. Have you been ready ind willing at nil timos to tell all you
know about itt-A. I have, sit.

Q. Do you know anything further about this nmtlcr ihan what you
have told us-A. All 1 know further about it is the sltiemont thlt
the corral boss made the next mornilig.

Q. Who is ho?--A. Mr. Voshelle.
Q. He told %you the next morning, what f-A. lie miade the state-

ment at 0 COmpnpany's breakfast. tlblte in the dining roo1.
Q. Was that after you came off' unrd --A. Ws sir. Ile made a

remark this way. lhi says: " Well, boys, it is well that this thing
happened as it did. I was out in town last might iand thilty hd
planned to catch it gang of you fellows tip in that. colored saloon and
nllSsncre you."

Q. Who told you thit, Voshele-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The corral bos-s-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he a colored nman or a white man ?--A. le is a white man.
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Q. Did ho belong with your regiment?-A. No, sir; he was sta-
tioned there when Iwent there.

Q. Did you ever know him before you went there I-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you had anything to do with him since; any relationst--

A. No, sir. .
Q. Tell us again just what he said.-A. lie said " Well, it is just

a. good that this happened as it did." lie says: "I was out in town
ltst. night and the crowd came iIl) il frotit of ie,im d," he says
"lheir plan was to catch a gang of yol boys lip in that. colored
saloon and massaere you."

Q. W1hiat colored si lon dil lie refor to?--.%. T( was a sialool| that
Was opened up there just before the trouble by a soldier who had
been discharged.

Q. Allison't-A. Allisoi.
Q. That was up on garrison road.--.. ()i thie street right tip to

the right of the garrison as you go oit of lipi gale.
Q. Out where?-A. On the right of the garrisoit.
Q. That is ip beyond tie comer of the reiervattiont ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ask liim anything about who this crowd was, or didihe

tell you anything further about that f--A. No, sir; I didn t qpaestion
him and he didn t tell me anything further about it. He didn t speak
it directly to me; he spoke it right in the dining room, where there
was a whole squad of men sitting beside. myself.

Q. lie is here, is lie not?-A. Yes, sir; I
Q. Now, tell us if you know how to clean a gain, and how long it

takes to clean one of these guns after it has been fired a few time-s
so as to pass inspeccion.-A. Well, sir, it his always takeit me from
thirty to forty minutes to eleani my gus -so that it would pass rigid
illWCt'i(oi.

Q. That is, to clean the barrel, using water or some other sulb.
stonce--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then to .lean the clamber ind oil the gain .- A. Yes, sir.
Q. To take out the bolt and dismount it .- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And all that is involved in ele'iiiilr it . 1 es, sir.
Q. I don't want to go over it in detail, beeau.e we have been over

it.-.A. Yes, sit.
Q. That is your experiewe?--A. 'l'lint is mv experience.
Q. Did you liave iay trouble at. all while' you wore at Browns.

villeo-A. No, sit.
By Senator OV.:I|.%Ix,%-:

Q. Where did you enlist?--A. At St. Paul, Mini.
By Senator FOAn. K:n:

Q. At St. Paul, Minn-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a citizen of Minnesoat, when you are at homet-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Were you born up there? -A. No, sir.
Q. Where were you born--A. In Virginia.
Q. What place in Virginiat-A. Wheeling, W. Va.
Q. Where Senator Scott liveq?-A. I don't know sir. I ani not

a read nmn at all, and have nothing more thuani mother wit, myself.
I never have had ainy schooling whatever. I left there when I was
a very small boy.
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Q. But that is where you were born and grew up ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wheeling, W. Va. ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you -know any of the people there now ?-A. No, sir; I

don't know a soul.
Q. Did you have any trouble of any kind while you were in the

Armyl I have asked you about Brownsville, and you did not have
any there.-A. No, sir; I never had any trouble while I was in the
Army.

Q. You never were court-martialed ?-A. No, sir.
*Q. You never were reprimanded, or anything of that sort?-A. I

never was.
Q. There are no black marks against you of any kind ?-A. None

of any kind.
Q. How long had you been clerking at the post exchange?--A. I

think that we were at Brownsville a week before we got the exchange
opened, but I also clerked at Niobrara before we left there.

Q. Do you know of any way that the men in your company or in
either of the other companies could get any surplus ammunition with-
out stealing it, or misappropriating it, either at Niobrara or at
Brownsville?-A. No, sir; there was no way.

Q. All the ammunition except what was issued directly to the men
was kept by the quartermaster-sergeant, was it notI-A. Yes, sir.

Q. In his storeroom f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Under lock and key f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in boxes that were sealed up f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And while you were engaged in target practice all your ammu-

nition was handled under the eve of an officer who was present? -A.
It is always under the supervision of a commissioned officer.

By Senator OVEWRMA:
Q. A commissioned officer or a noncommissioned officer f-A. A

commissioned officer.
By Senator FONAKCER:

Q. Do you know anything about any saloons being opened on the
garrison road, right in front of the barracks, and between the gate
and the Allison saloon, after you were paid off ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You don't know anything about thatf-A. No, sir.
Senator FoRAitn. That is all.
(At 5 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned until Monday, Febru-

ary 18, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock a. mi.)

CO.M3m1vri'EE ON MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATES SENATE,Monday, February 18, 1907.

The committee met at 10.30 a. m.

Senator Warren called the meeting to order, but immediately sur-
rendered the chair to Senator Scott. There were also present:
Senators Foraker, Lodge, Hemenway, Bulkeley, Warner, Blackburn,
and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM MAPP (OLORED)-ontinued.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Mr. Mapp, you were awakened by the firing and the call to
arms--A. Ye, sir; and the noise of the men in the quarters.

Q. Well, the call to arms was just as you awoke, was it f-A. I
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could not say whether it was then or not. I know that I heard most
everything when I were awakened the noise of the shooting and the
call to arms, but how long it had been going before I was awakened
I don't, know.

Q. Where was this shooting ?-A. Why, it seemed to be over by the
wall, sir. Between D and B Companies.

Q. That is. do you mean by that. over by the wall out in Garrison
road ?-A. Out in the Garrison road; yes, sir.

Q. Do you know where the telegraph office was at the corner of
Elizabeth street and Garrison road ?-A. Yes, sir; I know where that
telegraph office was.

Q. Was it in that direction ?-A. It seemed to be so far as I could
hear it.

Q. And then where did it seem to be after that?-A. Why, out-
side of that I could not say, it seemed only just at that one place.
That is the only place it seemed to be.

Q. About how many shots did you heart-A. Why, I heard about
ten or twenty shots to my knowledge.

Q. Not more than thatl-A. It possibly might have been more.
Q. I am asking you your best judgment?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you were first awakened you put on your clothes?-

A. I stood up on the floor for a minute and then I put on my trousers.
Q. Did you go to the window--A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Then you sat down and put on your shoes?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the men were up, were the j?-A. The men in the barracks

then were up and scrambling around. Some of them were vet
getting on their clothing, and other men were trying to get to the gnn
racks.

Q. And when you got downstairs, were you one of the early men
down in line, or one of the late one.--A. Why, I think I was one
of the earliest men -probably there was ten or flfteen men down there
when I got down there.

Q. With their gunsl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you fell in line with them?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then other men came down ?-A. All the men, as they could

get their rifles, came down and fell in line, sir.
Q. You knew the name of the officer in charge of the quarters that

night--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see him?-A. I saw him afterwards.
Q. What do you mean by afterwards.-A. I mean after the lines

had been formed, after they had got a little more reconciled and the
racks had been opened, the other racks outside of the one that was
bursted open.

Q. Where was it you saw him ?-A. I saw him in the barracks, he
was then; that is, rather, downstairs at the orderly room.

Q. hen you did not see him upstairs at all?-A. Not when they
were scrambling to get the racks bursted, sir.

Q. Did you see him upstairs at all before you went down and fell
into line?-A. I did not.

Q. You say when the men became more reconciled you saw Braw.
ner-A. That is, after the line was formed I saw him at the order.
lies' room.

Q. You say the gun racks were broken open--A. I said a Vin
rack was brken open, yes, sir. One of the gun racks were broken
open.
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Q. Any more than one--A. Why, there was no more than this
one was broken open that I can remember.

Q Do you know who broke that open?-A. I don't know, sir, the
man's name that broke it open.

Q. Do you know how it was broken open?-A. Yws, sir; I think
I do. It was broken open with an ax.

Q. What was broken about itt-A. Why, the upper band, I think,
was broken.

qO That is the band that held the rifles in the gun racks ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Because the upper band in the gun rack would be the one that
holds the pistols?-A. (Turning to gun rack.) This is the band I
mean.

Q. That is, you mean the band that holds the guns in the racks?-
A. Yes, sir.

qO What part of that band was broken t-A. Well I could not
tell you, Senator, what part of the band was broken, because I did
not examine it that close. All I know is that it was broken. Yet
I did not pay that much attention to it.

Q. What did you see broken about itt-A. After it was fixed-
the next day-I could see where it seemed to be welded together there,
but I could not say just exactly the part of the band that was broken.

Q. Then you say the next day when you saw it, this band seemed to
have been out in two.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And welded together again t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far was that welding from the lock --A. I could not

say, sir; I did not pay it that nuch attention. I would not attempt
to say.

Q. And where was it you saw it the next day?-A. It was not
posibly the next day I seen it, because they were sent to the black.
snith's shop the next day to be repaired, aid poosihly it might have
been the day after. It was in its original place when I saw it.

Q. You knew where the guards were stationed ordinarily-their
posits -A. Why, no, sir; I don't know ordinarily where they were
stationed, because at that time I was not performing any guard duty
nvself.

"Q. Do you know how many men were on guard duty --A. No, sir.
Q. Wait until I finish the question. Do you know how many men

were on guard duty the night of the 13th up to the time of the fir-
ing ?-A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. How many men were on duty fromn your compnyl-A. That
I could not say.

Q. You say the roll was called when you went downstairs-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. All the namest-A. It was not exactly completed, but the roll
was stopped and the men were counted by Lieutenant Grier.
0 Q. Do you know whether they were present then or not t-A. Well,

sir so far as I could learn, they were present.Z. How many did you learn were present t-A. I could not say.
Q. How many should there have been to have them all prsenti

A. I don't know, sir.
Q. How many were excused I-A. That I don't know.
Q. You don't know how many were on pa.s ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Or how many may have been sick ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. You know nothing of those things?-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, you heard Major Penrose say something?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you were upstairs in the barracks--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you hear him say ?-A. I heard him say, "Why don't

you men hurry up and fall in?
Q. Yes.-A. And meanwhile, when he said that, why, Private

Rudy-that is, he was Artificer Rudy-he said, "we are not going
to fall out without our guns to get killed," and he said "Why
don't you get your guns I and he said "We can not find the non-
commissioned officer in charge to open the racks." "Well," he said,"get the racks open in some way." During the meantime some one
came with an nx.

Q. How long was this after you had been awakened by the firing
and the call to arms and the noise in the barracks which you have
stated?-A. Well, I could not say.

Q. Approximately. You had stood there on the floor, and then
you put on your clothes and then sat down and put on your shoeo-
About how long was it I-A. Well, I would not attempt to say howlong a time it was, sir, because I could not say, during the excitement.
Everything was exicted and the time might have been longer or
shorter than I could say. - --

Q. You would not attempt to approximate the time--A. No, sir.
Q. Whether it was five minutes or ten minutes or three minutes?--

A No sir; I have no idea.
SQ. ALd you heard in addition to this a noise outside of the wall-

somebody shouting out something-A. Yes, sir; that is, when I was
putting on my shoes.

Q. Wien you were sitting down there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What side of the barracks were you on then ?-A. I slept on the

south side of the barracks, facing the parade ground.
Q. That is, facing the parade ground ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So you were on the part of the barracks farthest away front

Garrison road ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Where did that voice seem to come from?
Senator WARNER. I will come to that. You slept on the side far-

thest away fiom the garrison road ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard that shouting distinctly?-A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. Now, was there more than one man shouting?-A. It did not

seem to be, sir; it -seemed to be one distinct voice.
Q. And what direction did that voice come from?-A. It came

from the direction of the garrison road.
Q. Where, with reference to where you had heard the shooting?--

A. Yes sir.
Q.. Where was it with reference to that?-A. That is, over by the

garrison road walls. That is where the shooting was done.
Q. Well, the garrison road extended all along the north side of

Fort Brown. -ow, when you say over in the garrison road, I will
refer to the map here. This is Elizabeth street that leads into the
gate opening into the grounds, you say?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that red figure " 1," as we understand it, is where the tele-
graph office was, and up here, east of Elizabeth street-the next street
east-is Washington street, and this is barracks D here, which is west
of the entrance to the gate ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. The next barracks east is B and Ilhrtin ne'xt is C and then a vacant
barracks I-A. Yes5, sir.

Q. I want you as nearly as you cmi to locate the party who w"s
doing this shout in&.-A. Wil, so far as I could locate the party who
was doing it, that is something that is beyond what I could do, sir.

Q As nearly as you can from the direction the sound outine.-A.
The sound ciieno from the direction in which tho shooting had been-
from between B and D barracks.

Q. Would you say down hero on Eliziaheth street---A. No, sir; I
could not say on what street.

Q. You located the telegraph pjlct!, front which the shooting
seemed to be in part?---A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you loteate this shouting the snin ---A. I should judge it
wits in that direct ion.

Q. The inan who did the shouting, what did he sayl--A. lie siid
"Come out, all of you black souns of Iitells."

Q. Did you nuontion Iohat to anyono--A. Why, mao, sir; T diI not
option it to anyone; it was not nece.airy. 'u'hv' wns oler.i that
heard it, I suppose, beside inc.

Q. Was it so plain (hat anyone coilh l1V( hv+imird it there in Ilih
quartors-A. Ye, sir.

Q, You talked bout this shooting tiat occurred mat Brownsville
afterwards, didn't you l--A. Yes, sir; it. was discue.v.hd.

Q. You told then what you had heard, didn't youl--A. Why, we
did discuss, it; wondered how it could hotve' lxvie done, aid who con Id
hatve did it, but there was no one1 1hat set'acnd to kiow who donlo it.

Q. Did you tell your comrades thore whir you had heard '-A. No,
sir; I hadn't heard nothing.

4 You had heard sonitphody say "Conan down, all you bIhick sois
of bitches," or words to that efrect,--A. No, sir; that. wias not necoq
twry to be talked over at all.
QI did not ask whether it wis necessary or not. )id you tell any

one of them ?-A. No, sir.
Q,. Never told any one of them I-A. No, sir.

. Yoi know (he next. day, or within the nexl day or two flint, it
wits charged that some of thle soldiers of 11w hIfltalioi lNd do i the
shooting up of Brownsville, did you I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Aftor that didn't you say to your comrades, "Why, our tm n
didn't shoot then up. I heard this man oit there sitting, I Come
down, yon black sons of bitches '"---A. No, sir.

Q. Did you inention it to Any of your ItOimt'olaimisnd offimrs-
A. No sir.

Q. r any commissioned offlcer?-A. No, sir.
Did you over mention it to itiyonol---A. Vell, now, mentioninag

about this shouting?
Q. Yeq.-A. Why, I rather police too fast. I thiik I mentionedit ill m.Y af|idalvit.

Q. Think that is corlret, hut. I am king about. talking. iVnlut.
wie the name of the nman in cliirgo of tie corral l--A. V'osclill, I
think it was, sir.

Q. Where did he sleep-A. I don't know, sir, wher li hsllpt.
Q. He was a nmarriel inmin?-A. I could not say. lIo wits nothing

connected with (he company or regitmitt at all, sir.
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Q, l)hdn't he eat in tho aie.s room with the companyl-A. lie ate
there that morning after this roublee.

Q. Did ho usualy wat thro?-A. No, sir.
Q. Had he ever "been in the mesm room with the company before

miit. morning of the 14th?.-A. I hod never roimalbloui'el of .eing
him in there.

Q. You never had seen hil ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And whit time did yout luive breakfast that morilng--A.

Why, T think the company Went to breakfast between hall last 8 and
9 o'cloIk, a ftor their being relieve t off of gulrd.

Q. It was after you were relitvd of guard, then, wlhimtever timo
that wais--A. I think so; yes, .sil,.

Q. And Voselell catel it lltroe--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What conversIaItion did you healr between Aloshel and any

members of your conpimnyl-A. None outside of this statement thathe tiade.
Q. l)id you hear anybody say anything to Vosehehl ?.--A. No, sir.
Q. WasVoschell eat ing his breakfstsU-A. lie wis, sr.
Q. Never hld Ieen to breakfast there or mg meal thero before

with tho imo.s that you know ofI-A. Not thliat know of.
Q. You had Messd, of ,.o.'ursO, wilh your conlMpny--A. Ye.s, sir..
Q. Every daiy--A. Ye, 1sir.
Q, And what. wis it Vosiell said -A. To said 1 Well, boysr, it is

a good thing that this linpisned its it diti, because I was ou in town
last night, and tho gang came upl in front. of me and said lie phan
w Is to go up to this colored saloon1 ill catch it bunch of yol fil ows
in there find nissacre you."

Q. What. hlad been said to indlce him to mike 0lh1t renimmk ?-A.
There was nothing had Ween said to induce him to niaike that remnrkl
thilt I know of.

Q. Wi there anything said h, ily imlelihbe or'. ie hoii iy after
lie iido that rilark-A. No sir; noting t Iit I know o

Q. No conlnent Il 1on it, idt a1 -A. No, sir'.
Q. You sally you don't kniow where' Vseiell shlept?--A. No, sir; I

dii't kiow.
Q. I)o yoll know whilt direltioln lie silill or hn iluied lit, wits going

whlm lie ,i'dilt liese men inik' that iilk,--A. No, .ilr.
Q. Iiih he say whia tinie of night it. wis?. -A. No, sir; lie did not.
Q. Just, stitel what youl hive siaid and nothing morei---A. Yes,

sit',

Q. Nothing wits sid to hhi by IWi OIII PIl m be li (hO lYmpany about
the .shioofiigil--A, ot. thatl I know i'f, sir.

Q. o oli o1u11i1 ld eiiri?---A. No, sir.
Q, You were ill it ition whor you could lhahiv heard hilni-A.

I was right hero when I heard him iliiike tllhse reimirks.
Q. 1low near wore you silting (o hili?-A. ,Jusit, iasr hose us thlit

chair is 1t Io m iow, sir,
Q, Well, you wel' rili, next. to him, woro yoVt ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, SiMitt right, at. I (ie tabh llexl ito hin ? ".-A., sir.
Q, So that, oll liird everything thait hu, s1ud?. -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yoil eould tivo heard what wits said to tt just Ias well ts he

could have heard it?--A. Yes, sin'.
Q. So yoU heilird nothing said to hin ?---A. No, sir.
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Q. Nor any other word by him said, but these remarks which you
have mentioned ?-A. That is all sir.

Q. Now, had you heard this shooting discussed much among the
men after it occurred on the night of the 18th i-A. Whv, it was
discussed mostly every day while we were there afterwards.

Q. Tnwhat way was it discussed ?-A. Why, it was wonder what;
was going to be done about it and who did it, and how it could have
been did. but no one ever said that they did it, or knowed anybody
that was implicated in it, nothing of that sort being found out or
said; simply wondered who in the world could have done it and
what was the cau-e of it, and what was going to be done about it.

Q In speaking of this wondering who haddone the shooting and
what was going to be (lone about it, did you mention to your com-
rades or anyone, "Why, Voschell heard these men comic up and
saying they were going to ma.macre you, or our fellows-our
troops "-A. No, sir never mentioned that.

Q. Never nientioned itt-A. No, sir.
Q. You never mentioned that to any commissioned officer or non-

commissioned officer?-A. No. sir.
Q. In all the discussions about the shooting?-A. No, sir; the

only time that I mentioned it was in my affidavit.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Did I understand you to say Vosehell was sitting by your
side?--A. You did, sir.

Q. Who was sitting on the other side -- A. Why, it was some sol-
dier comrade of mine. I could not call his name Just at present, sir.

Q. Do you know who sat next to him on this side?-A. No, sir.
Q. He was sitting down, eating with you, was he?-A. He was

eating at the same breakfast table where I was eating; yes, sir.
Q. Any other white man in their ?--A. No, sir.

By Senator B'LILxEEY:
Q. What did this man do? What was his busine-ss--A. He was

corral boss, sir.
Sei tor WARNER. That caine out in the direct testimony.

By Senator BuLKELEY:
Q. Was he an employee of the post ?-A. Yes, sir; an employee

of the post.
Senator FORAKIER. An employee of the Government?
A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. He was a white man. He did not belong to the

regiment.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Where was Major Penrose when you heard that voice exclaim-
ing, "Come out here, you daned sons of bitches? "-A. I don't
kIow, Sir.

Q. Where was Major Penrose when you heard that voice exclaim-
ing, "Come out here, you damned sons of bitches? "-A. I don't
kiow, sr, where lie was.

Q. You heard his voice after that. didn't you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long after that ?-A. Well, I would not say just exactly.
Q. About what time with reference to.your action? You said

you were putting on your shoes ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Mhen you heard that voice -A. Yes, sir.
Q. As soon as you got on your shoes you went downstairs, didn't

you?-A. No, sir; I didn't say I went downstairs as soon as I got
my shoes on.

Q. As soon as you got your gun ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got your gun just as soon as you got your shoes on, didn't

you ?-A. No? sir; not exactly.
Q. What did you do after you put your shoes on ?-A. Why, I Iad

to wait for the opening of the gun racks just the same as anybody
else, so that a person could get a gun. The noncommissioned officer iii
charge either came, or the gun racks had to be bursted open.

Q. Did you see the guns fall out of the rack on the floor--A. I
did not see them fall out; no, sir.

Q. I thought you said they were on the floor?-A. No, sir; I (lidnot say that.QNo guns on the floor?-A. I did not say that; never been asked

about the guns being on the floor before.
Q. Were they on the floor?-A. I did not see any on the floor, sir.
Q. You (lid not see any on the floor?-A. No, sir. Quite likely

they were on the floor I suppose, if the gun racks-
Q. Which rack did you get your gun fromI-A. From the rack

that was bursted open.
Q. You saw the man burst it open -- A. I could see the man-that

is, being close to him-why, hanntering on the rack; yes, sir.
Q. Iere you standing 6~y him when he was doing that?-A. I wits

pretty close to him; I went to the rack after I got my clothes on, so as
to ge my gun.

Q.Do you know how many strokes he made to get it open?--.A.
No, sir; I wold not attempt to say.

Q. As soon as you got your gun you went downstairs, did you ?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see Major Penrose there then?-A. Ho was there.
Q. Had you heard h us voice before that ?-A. I had, sir.
Q. You had heard his voice ordering thntv to open up the g;iu

racks if they could not find the key?-A. lie had ordered- them to
fall in.

Q. W1as that the time you were putting on your shoes?-A. I thiinkc
it wits, sir.

Q. When you heard Major Penrose's orders?-A. That was aflt,r
I had my shoes on.

Q. How long after?-A. Why, I could not say just exactly how
o. Well, give us sonte idea.-A. I have not any idea of the timiie

at all.
Q. As soon as you got on your shoes, you went to the gun raclek,

you said ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it while you were at the gun rack or while you were going

to the gun rack that you heard this voice of Major Penrose?-A,. It
was while I was standing at the head of the stairs waiting to get hold
of a gun.

Q. Just after you had put on your shoes?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you told me that you heird this voice," Come out here,

you black sans of bitches," while your shoes were being put on?--A.
That is what I did, sir.

8. Pit. 4102, GO(i.-.it 4.--o15
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Q. And then immediately after you got your shoes on you heard
this voice of Major Penrose. So Major Penrose was down there-
must have been there, mustn't he, while that was going on ?-A. Well,
I could not say." He must have been some place around.

Senator OVERMAN. He must have been some place right close there.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. In your direct examination you were asked this question:
Do you know of any way that the men In your company or In either of the

other companies could get any surplus ammunition without stealing It or ums-
appropriatlng it; either at Niobrara or at Brownsville?
to which your answer was ".No, sir; there was no way;" that is, noway unless stealing it or misappropriating itt-A. Weli, there was
no way of stealing it or misapproprating it.

QO.No way of stealing it and no way of mmisappropriating itt-A.
No sir4. iThat is what you mean by thatf-A. Yes, sir; that is what I
mean by that.
Q.utou say that the ammunition was sealed up; the surplus am.

munition I-. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with keeping the surplus anunt.

nition t-A. No, sir.
Q Where was it keptf-A. It-was kept in the storeroom; the or-

derly room, it is called.
Q. Did you have any business in the storeroomt--A. No, sir.
Q. Were you ever in the storerom ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how the ammunition was kept theref-A. Why,

of course, in the meantime, while being issued ammunition, I have
been to the storeroom and seen it in the sea.. d boxes like it came from
the arsenal.

qO When it comes from the arsenal it oomes in sealed boxes t-A.
In sealed boxes.

Q. But the fact is, when you have answered this way, you know
nothing about how it was ke t in the storeroom ?-A. No, sir.

Q. othing whatever Now, that night there was extra ammu-
nition issued to you I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is, after the shooting ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And before you deployed as skirmishers, how much was

issued I-A. Wells some were issued more and some less.
Q. It was an irregular issue? How did it comet Tlat is not

usual, is itt-A. Why, sir, it could be issued that way.
Q. I did not ask you whether it could be. Was that usual t-

A. In issuing it that way, yes, sir; I should judge it would be.
Q. In what way t-A. In the way it was issued in a hurry, like it

was that night
Q. Issued-in a hurry I-A. In a hurry.
Q. No special account made of itt-A, That is, there was a special

n'imber of round& Of course, I could not account for or say nothing
about what the men had.

Q. How many rounds were issued to you --A. Why, I think it
was about 15 rounds.

Q. About 15-do you know I-A. Yes, sir; as near as I can recol-
lect, I had in addition 15 rounds issued to me.
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Q. Were some issued 80 or 40 or 50 or 60?--A. No, sir; I don't
think there were a man issued that number of rounds at all.

Q. But you don't know how many I-A. No, sir.
Q. And you have no knowledge yourself what the others did with

their ammunitiont-A. What they did after?
Q. Afterwards.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see each man turn in his ammunitiont--A. We were

all called one by one to turn in the guns and ammunition into the
orderly room.

Q. When you turned in your gun and ammunition you broke ranls
didn't you V-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You don't know what those back of you did, or did you stand
there and watch them to see what they did with guns and ammuni-
tiont-A. Well% I saw a number of them turn them in. Of course
I didn't stand right there to see it myself, to see what they did with
it, but then I judge that is what every man done, as he was ordered
by the commissioned officer, and a commissioned officer right there.

Q. And that is all you know about it I-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator BumLKEEy:

Did you see anybody turn in any besides yourself ?-A. I savi a
number of men.

By Senator WAitNuz:
Q. I have forgotten, did you say how many men were in line aP.

proximately when you got downstairst-A. I didn't say, sir; I said
that I could not say.

Q. You say now you can not say --A. I never have said the num-
ber of men that were in line.

Q Can not give us any idea of the number of men-whether it was
half of the company or two-thirds of the company-A. No, sir; I
could not give you any idea.

Q. Whether there were 2 men or 20 men in line when you got
down-A. Why, when I got down of course there were more than
2 men there to my knowledge.

Q. Well,how many? That is all I am asking you, Mr. Mapp,
your best judgment V-A.oWhy, I could not say how many there
were.

Q. You would not attempt to say whether 10, 15, or 20V-A. No,
sir; I would not attempt to say whether 10, 15, or 20.

( You had your regular place m line in the company, evely man,
didn't you -A. Why, I hag a place in line, but whether it was a
regular place or not I could not say, because sometimes I was in the
front raik and sometimes fell in in the rear rank.

Q. In thp same file I-A. No, sir; not always in the same file.
Q. Were you with your company at San Carlos in 18991--A. No,

Sir.
Q. Where were you then, in 1899 ?-A. I was in St. Paul, Minne-

sota.
Q. Hadn't you enlisted at that time?-A. I enlisted the first time

in 1892, and served three years and three months.
Q. And then went out for a time ?-A. Stayed out ten years.
Q. Excuse me. I thol'ght you had remained continuously in

the service.--A. No, sir.
Q. You were at Fort Niobrara -A. Yes, sir.
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Q. In October, 1904 ?-A. No, sir; I did not enlist again until 1905.
Q. So that you were at neither of those places I The next morning

after the shooting you say your gun was inspected-A. It was sir.
Q. What post were you on then as a guard that night-A. it

was either No. 3 or 4; the way they were laid there that night,
I can't remember the number of the post that I did have.

Q. Then you knew that night that there were seven posts?-A.
Seven?

Q. Seven that nightf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The main post was at the gato--A. Yes, sir; I think the nmin

post was at the gate.
Q. In going from the gate to the east, where was your post ?-A.

You call the east to the right ?
Q. The righ; of the gate as yoU face the town.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, it is up from the Rio Grande River. We have bi~lei

calling it to the west.--A. Yes, sir. I think it was the third post
from the gate.

Q. That would bring it about what point--A. That would brig
it about, well, near between C and the vacant barracks.

Q. That is, between barracks C and the vacant barracksl-A.
Yes sir; the vacant barracks.

Q"Whieh is marked on that map "301? "--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Prior to that time there had been a detail from each company

to do guard duty I-A. Prior to this ?
Q. Until you went on guard early on the morning of tho3 13th ?-

A. Yes, sir; there is always a detail made up from each comp-any
for guard.

Q. Yes- six men from each company and a noncommissioned
officerI- A. Not always six; it varies.

Q.According to the strength of the company ?-A. Yes, sir; ac-
cording to the strength of the company.

Q. But the guard usually consisted of eighteen men, did it not ?-
A. Yes, sir; I think 1t did.

Q. And so many noncommissioned ofllcers?-A. Yes sir.
Q. And of that guard that was on duty the night of the f3th, aind

which was the general custom, one-thir' would be on duty, would
there not; that is, six on duty and twelve off duty I-A. According to
the number of posts they had.

Q. On duty two hours --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And off duty four hours?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the custom with your battaliont-A. That was the

custom all over the whole Army.
Q. Yeq; I am speaking of your battalion.-A. Yes sir.
Q. And that was the custom on the night. of the Ith f--A. Yes sir.
Q. It was tie custom, was it not in guard duty, to have one o he

details on duty at the barracks and one on the posts?-A. You mean
ot the barracks or at the guardhouse ?

Q. The guardhouse is the headquarters, ia it not?-A. Of the
gnard ?

Q. Of the guard? For instance, I assume that you had a post tt
(he gate. Was there not a sentry posted at the gate that night?-.t.
No, sir; this sentry had a regular post to walk around, in front or
rear of the barracks.
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Q. Front and rear of every barracks?-A. Front and rear of the
batriracks.

Q. Do you know what sentry was on duty the night you heard
tls man shouting?-A. No sir.

cQ. Did you ever find outi-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you find out if he had heard this shouting also--A. No,

sIl.
Q. You made no inquiry as to thatt--A. There was none made

Iby me.
Senattor FORAKER. I think that is all I want to ask the witness.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. I do not know whether this question was asked or not: Were

you arrested? You were arrested, were you ?-A. Arrested?
Q. At Fort McPherson ?-A. No, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. I want now to put in evidence the affidavit made by William

C. Mapp, the same affidlavit which seenis to be found at page 167 and
also at page 516 of Senate Document 155. I do not find any otler
aflidavit here.

Senator WARNP.R. Are not these affidavits identicalI
Senator FORAER. I say they are identical, so that I am putting in

only one of them.
Senator WARNER. Yes; they are identical; that is the reason that

I called attention to it.
Senator FORAKER. They are identical, and I will Iut in only one of

them; and I want the record to show that I do not find any other
affidavit here made by William Mapp.

Trhe affidavit found on page 516 of Senate Document 155 is hero
incorporated in the record as follows:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one William
,Mlapp. a private of Company C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly sworn
a.tirding to law, deposes and says as follows:

"That he was asleep In his cotapany quarters at Fort Brown, Tex., on flie
night of August 13-14, 1000, wher. he was awakened some time in the middle
of the night by the sound of shooting outside of the quarters and the noise of
trumpets blowing call to arms; that he then put on his clothes, and while
doing this heard some one from the outside of the quarters call out, "Come out,
you black sons of bitches;" that the sound of shooting and of this person's
voice seemed to come from outside and back of the quarters; that he hoard
amut ten or fifteen shots in all; that he did not see any of this shooting and
d4(x, not know who did it, and has no reason to suspect any particular person
or persons of being concerned In It; that he was told by the corral boss the
net morning that he, the corral boss, had seen a crowd of men near the post
wh, seemed to be looking for soldiers with the evident intention of killing
tlein; that the above is all that he knows concerning this shooting, and that he
has no reason to suspect any particular person or persons of being concerned
in it.

And further the deponent salth not.
" WILLIAM MAP?,

"company 0, Twenty-fi th Infantry."
sworn to and subscriled before me at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th day of

September, 1900.
iSAM UEL P. LyoN,"a plain, Taccnlu.fl~h lnfantry, Summary Court.
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Senator FoRAXKR. I want to state before I call another witness
that I have three or four other witnesses from Company C as I also
have from each of the Companies B and D but I think tiat I will
pass from this for the time, reserving the right to call them later, and
take up the Hospital Corps. There are some men of that Corps who
are very anxious to get away, and if that is agreeable, I will follow
that course.

(After informal discussion the witness, Charles IV. Askew, was
called.)

TITIMONY OF CHARLES W. ASKEW (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. State your name in full.-A. Charles W. Askew.
q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fiffh Infantry in August

last-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you with your company at Brownsville on the night of

August 13 ?--A. Yes, sir.
. 4-When the firing that has been talked about occurred ?-A. Yes,

Senator FoRAXER. I want to put in evidence here the record of this
soldier as it is given by the War Department, at page 259 of Senate
Document 155.

The record referred to is here printed in full, as follows:

CHARLES W. ASKEW.

Enlisted December 15, 1808; was discharged as a private of Troop K, Tenth
Cavalry, December 14, 1901, on expiration of term of enlistment; character,
good.

Reenlisted February 11, 1002; was discharged as a farrier of Troop H, Tenth
Cavalry, February 10, 1905, on expiration of term of enlistment; character,
very good.

Reenllsted April 4, 1005; was discharged without honor as a private of on-
pany O, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 10, 1000.

By Senator FoRAKum:
Q. How lo.ag were you in the servicol.-A. I was in the service

seven years and six or seven months.
Q. You were enlisted, I see, December 15, 18981--A. December

15, 1898; yes, sir.
Q. What State did you live in when you enlisted--A. The State

of Mississippi.
You are a native of Mississippi f-A. Yes, sir.
Where is your home in Mississippi ?-A. I anola County.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Where did you enlist?-A. In Nashville, Tenn.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Did you hold any official position in Company CI-A. No, sir;
only company clerk.

Q. You were the company clerk I-A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you acting as company clerk at the time when this shoot-

ing affray occurred-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How long had you been holding that position-A. Since
,Januarv 0.

Q. Who appoints the company clerk ?-A. The company coin-11111ler.
Q. That was Captain Macklin, in this instance-A. Yes, sir;

Captain Macklin.
Q. Proceed and tell us in your own way all you can remember of

that shooting affray comnmneicing by telling us where you were when
it commenced.-A. I was in my bunk in quarters asleep, and when
I woke the shooting, the firing, was going on, and Sergeant Ilarl,-v
got up and woke me up, and when I woke up the firing was going ()!i.

Q.h ere did you sleep-upstairs or down--A. No, sir; in tile
orderly room, just opposite the office.

Q. Kow did you happen to be there -A. I slept there. There
is where the company clerk always sleeps.

Q. You slept there because you happened to be company clerk?--
A. Yes, sir.

(The map was here explained to te witness by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FoAKtat:

Q. Now proceed. You slept downstairs in the orderly room, as I
tiderstand it-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And how did you get awake?-A. Sergeant Harley woke me
up, and also the firing going on when I woke up.

Q. Wlat did you dot-A. I went up there and started upstairs and
I met a lot of men coming down, and the call to arms was going at
the same time, and I beard it, and just then Major Penroso ame ron)
his quarters to C Company's quarters and said, "Come downstairs
and fall in," and we went down and fell in, and then he said, "Go
on back, men, and get your arms," and we said we couldn't get the
Fltis out because we couldn't get the keys, and he said, "Have them
broken open, then."

Q. Who said that?--A. Major IPenrose.
Q. You heard him say that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what occurred?-A. They went back upstairs and some.

odly comnmenced hammering on th gun racks. I couldn't say ex.
tCly who he was. but I got my gun out of a gun rack.
Q. How was thIr rack opened that you got your gun out ofI--

A. This one that I got, mine out of it .eined to be broken open.
Q. Where was tlmt rack standing, if you can tell us--A. That was

on the right-hand side of the steps going up.
Q. What did you 0do when .. ou got your gun ?-A. I camne right

back downstairs und fell in with the rest, of the men.
Q. What occurred then ?-A. Then they ordered some ainmunition

out, there to be distributed amonlig the Inen.
Q. What happened after that? We have been over that in detail,

and that is the reason that I am not stopping now.-A. Lieutenant
Grier caine up at the same time and told Sergeant Harley to *call the
rll, and lie was a little confused, and it seemed like he coldn't call
it. mnd then they conted the men. Then they issued the ammunition.

Q. Do you know what the result, of the counting of the men was?--.
A. Yes, sir; they said they were nil present or accounted for.

Q. Your company went tnd took its station by the wall-A. Yes,
sir.
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Q. And remained there for quite a while?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then afterwards you were put on guard ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Passing over all that, what was done the next morning, if any.

thing, about your guns -A. Our guns were inspected about 6 o'chi'k.
I don't know the exact time, but it was something like that.

Q. What was that?-A. My gun was inspected; our guis were
inspected that morning about 0 o'clock, I judge it was.

Q.While you were still on post?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom f-A. By Captain Macklin.
Q. Where were you stationed that nightf-A. No. 7 co-sack Iost.
Q. No. 7 cossack post ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was in charge of that postl-A. Corporal Madison.
Q. You were with Corporal Madison, then ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the character of that inspection, and what was the

result of itt-A. It seemed to be a close inspection. Ile looked at my
gun and also all the rest of the men's guns very carefully.

Q. Were the guns passed or not?-A. Were-they pa-sedI
Q. Did they pa.m i spection or not that night?-A. Yes, si'.
Q. Do you know the clmewter of the insp)eition, or the result thAt

night, of the guns at any of the other posts than your own?-A. No,
sir.

Q. You were not. present at any of the other posts?-A. No, sir.
Q. All you know is what happened there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Tiat post is up back by the corral?-A. Ye%., sir; it is up near

th storehouse.
Q. Was the ammunition inspected also that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At your post ?-A. Y es. sir.
Q. What was the result of thnt?-A. Some of us didn't have all

tie ammunition. 1 had 15 rounds, and some of them had 20, i perhaps
more. I don't know exactly.

Q. That is of what kind i-A. 13all ammunition.
Q. When was that issued to you ?-A. 'rlTnt was issued that night

after the roll call.
Q. Did you have any other kind of ainiunition?-A. No, sit'.
Q. What did you have before that was issued to you?-A. We had

the reduced range ammunition.
Q. What did you do with it when the ball cartridges were is.ued to

you ?-A. We didn't use that, at all; took it back in the quarters.
Q. Did you stop and take it back in the quarters, or carry it with

you0-A. 'No, sir; we didn't carry it with 'is that night.. I didn't.
0. You didn't?-A. No, sir.
!Q. Did you fall in with it or not -A. No. sitr; I didn't. hive tiinv-

tling.when I fell in, and when they issued the ammunition I puit
mine in my pocket.

Q. You put it in your pocket-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you had no ammunition when you fell in?--.. No, .'.
Q. You were the company clerk, and were you required to fall in

for drill ?-A. Yeq, sir.
Q. So that after you had fallen in and this ammunition was issiutil,

yoit simply put yours in your pocket?-.A. Yes, sir.
0. Did you not have 1i10 helt at that tinI?--.A. Not at that time.
Q. Did ,ou aflerwatrds get a belt?-.A. Yes, sir; before I wat ptt

on guard.
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Q. When did you get it, and under what circumstances? )escribo
fully.--A. We got the belts. They dismissed us after the firing
cease ed, some time afterwards, some time during the night, about an
hour, or something like that, and we went back in the quarters, anti
the guns were locked up, and so Captain Macklin gave orders that
all the men should go upstairs and go to bed, and so I went to bed,
and all the rest of them, sI suppose; but before I could get oy cloti.4
off, hardly, the order was given for all the men to get up and get outfor gua rd.

- Q. Where were the guns then--A. lie had them locked up in
another room.

Q. Where were they locked up f-A. In one of the storerooms.
Q. They were not returned to the gun racks?-A. No, sir.
Q. What did you do then?-A. I got tip and got my gun and was

put on guard. We marched out.
Q. Did you get a belt or not ?--A. Yes, sir; I got a belt.
Q, Did you put your ammunition in it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of ammunition?-A. Ball-cartridge ammunition.
Q. You were the company clerk. l)o you know what kind of

onrimunition youir company was supplied with at, ]1rownsvillo up to
and at the time of this firing--A. So far as I can remember, tha'y
wre supplied with this reduced-range ammunition.

Q. 11 hen were you supplied with it, and what do you remembo'r
,l:out it, if you remenbr at all?-A. We were suplied with that
ainunition shortly after we arrived at Brownsv le. Of course,
whsen we first arrived at Brownsville we had ball cartridge, and they
were turned in immediately after muster, I think; between the flr.t

11,1i the second, or something like that.
Q. W1rhen is your muterl-A. The end of every month-the 30th

or 31st.
Q). The 31st of July you should have hnd musterl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But it was after that ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you turn in your ball ammunition ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you tell how nuch you had on the way down to Browns.

viiile-A. Twenty rounds.
Q. You were issued this reduced-range ammunition 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much of it?-A. I was issued 10 rounds.
Q. Did you have from the time you turned in that 20 rounds until

die' time of this firing anty other ammunition than these 10 rounds
of rediuced-rango ammnunition?-A. No, sir.

Q. That is a cartridge that has no steel jacket over the bullet, ns
I Imti helvstanl ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. Just a lead bullet?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And a snatlI charge of powder?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Fifteen grains?-A. Yes, sir.

. After (he firing and after you caine off duty the nex morning
wlA:it did you do about your ammunition, if anythingl-A. It was
turned in. Ve had orders to turn it in.

Q. To whom ?--A. To the quartermaster-sergeant.
Q. Was thit counted and checked up at tie time?-A. I disre-

member whelhIer it wis counted an( checked up at the time or not,
but I know that it was turned in. I think it was, though.

Q. )id you turn yous in -A. Yes, sir; I turned minne in.
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Q. Your ammunition account was all straight, was itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your own gun was found to be clean and your ammunition was

found to be all there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, tell us whether or not at Niobrara or at Brownsville either

one there was any opportunity for the men that you know of to get
any surplus amunnition?-A. It was a very poor chance. Thiey
couldn't get any on the ranges. I am satisfied.

Q. They could not get any on the ra'ingo.-A. No, sir.
Q. Why1?-A. Because they had commissioned and noncommis-

sioned officers right there. When you did your skirmish firing -
every time you went up 200 or 300 yards--you had so many issued
out of a box, and there was a man standing right there to attend to
it. And as soon as you fired all those you went back and you were
issued so many more.

Q. Did you see Sergeant Brawner the night of the firing?-A. No,
sir; not until after the gun racks were opened.

4. Where did you see him, then ?-A. Downstairs, standing on the
porch, the first time I saw him.

Q. Was that before or after you were formed?-A. After we
formed.

Q. He being in charge of quarters, did not fall in with you and did
not go with yon ?-A. No, sir.
a Q. So that you did not see him until after you fornied?-A. No,

sir.
Q. And you can not tell anything about him ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who did this shooting ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you yourself have anything to do with itM-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know anybody in your company who had anything to

do with it t-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know anybody in any of the other companies who had

anything to do with it M?4 No, sir.
Q. Or anybody connected with the garrison wihr had anything to

(Io with it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody of

being connected with or having anything to do with it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you refused to tell all that you know about it to anybody

that has asked you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. To your officers or to anybody else?--A. No, sir.
Q. Is there anything in regard to it that you are not willing to tell

us now, if we call your attention to it?-A. Sir?
Q. Is there anything at all in connection with it. that you have

knowledge of that you are not willing to fully impart to itsl--A. No,
sir.

Q. Have you made any affidavit in this ease? I have not been
able to find one anywhere here in this record ?-A. flow is that, sir?

By Senator UlMENWAY:
Q. Have you sworn to any statement, have y'ou sworn to any writ-

ten statement, heretofore?-A. No, sir; I dor't think I did.
Senator FORAKER:

Q. What are your duties as company clerk; what do they require
of you ?-A. To make out the pay rolls and muster rolls, and write
official' letters.
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Q. Are you a good pensman I-A. Yes, sir; very good.
Q. What occupation did you follow before you enlisted in the

Ariny V-A. Farmer.
Q FarmerfV-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You lived down in Mississippi on a plantation --A. No, sir;

I didn't live down there exactly Nven I first enlisted, but that was
my principal occupation before I vent in the service.

Q Were you ever arrested before you went in the Army I-A. No,
sir; I never was arrested.

4. You never were arrested in your life V-A. No, sir.
QO Were you court-martialed at any time while you were in the

Army I-A. Yes, sir; I was court-martialed once in K Troop, Tenth
Cavalry--twice in K Troop, Tenth Cavalry, and once in Troop H.

Q. What were you court-martialed for V-A. I went downtown
without my blouse, and the orders was that no man should be allowed
downtown without a blouse, so that I was downtown that day in
Cuba, being on fatigue, it being Sunday, and an officer preferred
charges against me.

Q. How were you punished V-A. I forfeited a dollar.
Q. That was one time -A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was with K Troop of the Tenth Cavalry -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you serving with that troop in Cuba V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. During the Spanish-American war V-A. No, sir.
Q4 When I-A. Served there from December 15, 1898 three years

in K Troop. I enlisted for the Tenth Cavalry on the 15th of Decem-
ber, 1898 and joined with them. I think, about two or three days
afterwards.

Q. Was that regiment in Cuba after you enlisted in itt-A. Yes,
sir.

Q When was this in 1899 V-A. Yes, sir; they were down in the
same place in 1899 k Troop.

q You have tola us of one offense that you committed for which
ou were punished. What was the other-A. The other was at

Q.Whatwas.. . that for--A. Me and another fellow got into a little
scrap, and I struck him witfl a brick and I was put in confinement.

Q. Who was this fellow -A. His name was Robert Ash.
Q. Was he a soldiertV-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One of your comradest-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You and he got into a scrap -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were you kept in confinement for that?-A. I think

I was kept in there thirty days.
Q. Thirty daysV-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you court-martialed for thatt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the third offense?-A. The third offense was failing

to salute an officer, at Fort Mackenzie, Wyo.
Q. Failing to salute an officer -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was that-A. At Fort Mackenzie, Wyo.
Q. What command were you serving with thent-A. Maj. R. B.

Reed's command.
Q. What was your punishment for that-A. I was punished with

$3, 1 think.
Q. Three dollars' fineV-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. fs there anything you can tell us in regard to this nitter that
occurs to y011?-A. No, sir.

Senator FORAKIR. You can cross-examine the witness.
By Senator Loioc:

Q. Did you break open any of those racks yourself?.-A. No, sir.
Q. I)o you know who did ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't see anybody doing it--A. No, sir.
Q. )id you examine the racks the next morning at all?--A. I

looked at them when they were brought down to the orderly room
lhe next morning.

Q. How did they sem to have been opened I-A. It looked like to
me they had been broken open.

Q. What with?-A. With an ax, it seemed; they were bent up.
Q. With an axt-A. Ye., sir.
Q. Did it look like they had been pried apart with a crowbar or

anything like thatl-A. No, sir.
Q. Just simply chopped open-A. That little hook that joins therii(k--
Senator FOrAKY.R. ''lere is a gun rack right behind you. Look atthat.
The WITN.SS. It was battered up here like that [indicating on gun

rack].
By Senator lo4)tii:

Q. The staples were smashed, were they?--A. Not all of them;
sOine of them smashed off.

Q. I)id yot ever hear who broke (hem open?---A. I ltard it said
that Artificer Rudy broke them open.

Q. Artiflcer Rudy-A. Yes, fir; Charles E. Rudy.
Q. )id you understand that lie broke them all open?--A. No, sir;

I heard that lie broke open one. I don't know who broke the others
open.

(,. Do you know how ihat name is spelled ?-A. R.u-d-y.
Q. Is lie here?
Senator ,'onitmum. Ile is here.
Senator AM)ORI. VeIy well.

By Senator VArNR:
Q. You did not liear tie call to arms?-A. Yes, sir; I heard the

call to a m'lit .
Q. And it, was First Sergeant] Harley who wakened you ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And about how long after you were awakened wits it that yOU

heard the call to arii?-A. '1liey were all going about the samte time,
it seidel! to i1e.

Q. Where was Sergeant Harley? Was lie up and dre&Red when he
called you?-A. No, sir; ho wias dre.sing.

Q. DIsing?-kA. Yes, sir; putting ont his troitsers.
Q. And you and lie heard tMe call to arin?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You kmnew what that nineantl -A. Yes, sir.
Q. To fall in -A. Yes, sir.
Q. With your guns- Y i
Q. And with your ammunitionf-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you went out and fell in ?-A. Ye.s, sir; I went out and
fell in.

Q. Without ammunition?-A. Yes, sir; myself and several
more-

Q. Wait a moment. You went and fell in, did you not?-A. Yes,sir.
Q. Without ammunition ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And without a gun?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you understand by the call to arms-that there wis

danger to the fort?-A. Yes, sir; that is what I understand about.
it.

Q. Will you explain why it was that you went out and fell in with-
out aminmunition and without a gun--A. When I started upstairs
and Major Penrose came tip at (he same time lie says, "Company,
downstairs and fall in; " so there was two or three of us-how many
an(l who they was I don't renember-started down, and lie says, " Go
back, men, and get your arni3; " and some of them said they couldn't
get their guns, they couldn't get the gun racks open, because they
were locked, and they couldn't find the noncommis sioned officer in
charge of qualters, mid lie said, "If you can't find the noncomnitis-
stoned officer in charge of quarters to unlock them, break them open.

Q. You did fatll in, I understand you --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Without arns-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it after that that Major Penrose told you to go nil(d g-,t

your gns--A. Yes, .sir.
Q. Was Major Penrose there then-A. Yes, sir; lie was tl.,ri

wlhen lie gave the first conimiand to fall in.
Q. flow ,miuiy of you fell in there without g, ns-A. Two or

threo of us--four or five of us. I don't know how ninny.
Q. Wis Sergeaint. Harley one of them-A. No, sir; I don't re-

mIInillle(r.
Q. What Ievmine of himi-A. I don't know wlhere he went.
Q. And y'ou say after you 1h1d gotten your gi.s n111 Syrgeant

I[arley stalled to ('1111 iho roll he seened to bt so confil.ed t hal he
otld;N't do it?-A. YIes, sir.

Q. What do you ii by being coif.sedl -- A. lie s cend l ike lie
was excited or .,virel, or soiiieliiig.

Q. Excited or scared ?--A. es.sir.
Q. IH ltld hl eeui in Ihe service a long t tIte, h11d h hot 4--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. What. medo you thik Ilhat,. lw was excited or senred ?---A. I

could fell from his . voice. 1le coiltln't hardly talk, it .eaenwd to me.
Q. 'llen they had it comlit of tle umet-?-A. Yes, sir; they coinledthem.
Q. And who did the counting of lhe men ?-A. I think Lieuenant

(Irier.
Q. )idl the light. there have anyling to (1o with the counting of

(lie enw ?-A. i e 1ight ?
Q. Yes.-A. Why, I don't know what light you mean, sir.
Q. 'lhere was. a eight at the harricks, wasn't thero-A. I didn't

see no lighlt in the hI-ravis.
Q. No light at all?- -A. No, sir.
Q. 'l'here was light in front of the barravic? -A. Yes, sir; thero

was a lamp post there.
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Q. Wasn't that lamp lit--A. Yes sir; the lamp was lit.
Q. Yes. There was that Iight 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It gave light, didn't itt-A. Yes, sir; it gave light, from that

1)OS.
Q. But the sergeant seieed to he so confused that he could not

call the roll ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say they were all present-A. Yes, sir; all present or

counted for.
Q. Did you count them I-A. No, sir.
Q. Or have anything to do with thatt-A. No, sir.
Q. How many were present--A. I don't know, sir.
Q. How .many were absent on guard dutyf--A. Really, I don't

know that either.
Q. How many were absent sick ?-A. I don't know, sir; I can't

remember.
Q. How many were absent on pass--A. I think two men were

absent on pass.
Q. How many were absent without leavet-A. There was none.
Q. How many were on duty at the corral and other places, at

officers' quarters, of your companyI--A. Private Harden 1 think he
was cooking for-working f6r-Liutenant Higgins. They say he
wasn't there. I don't know whether he was there or not.

Q. You understood that when the call to arms was sounded it was
your duty, first thing, to get your gun and your ammunition I-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And you got your gun ?-A. Yes, sir; I got my gun.
Q. Where did you keep your ammunition I-A. I kept my ammm

nation in the orderly room, where I slept at; my ammunition that I
had at that time$

Q. What was that in, your McKeever box, or what we call the web
belt ?-A. The McKeever box.

Q. You never did get that--A. No, sir; I never did get that.
Q. You fell in line, finally, with your gun, without any ammu-

nition--A. Yes sir.
Q. You have been in the Army how long -A. Seven years and

six or seven months.
Q. And the ammunition was issued to you there and you put it

in a blt--A. About 15 rounds.
Q. About 151 How many.did you havc?-A. I had 15 rounds.

I counted them the next morning.
Q. You counted them the next morning -A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you didn't know how much you had that nightl-A. No,

sir.
Q. They were just handed out to you promiscuously ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How many rounds of ammunition did the other men in the

company get?-A. I don't know. Some of them got more than I
got. Some had 20 rounds.

Q. Somne of them got 30 or 401?-A. I don't know whether they run
imp that high, but I know that some had more than I did, and some
had le.

Q. Uow did that come-A. I don't know, sir. They just ittued
it oumt.

Q. During the excitement1-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. They just helped tlinii.elves--A. No, sir; but a man came
around and issued it. You know it was dark, and sometimes lie
would smy to two men, "Take tbis box," and soinetitllc one man
womhl grIO more than tihe otlier, and so ctines four in a box.

Q.IThat was issued that way that night--A. Yes, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Was it issued in a box or a bandolir--A. In the bandolier, but
ihe box was open.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. That night the ammunition was inspected f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was inspected at 0 o'clock ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ilow couldan officer inspect that ammunition, issued irregularly

in that way, to tell how much you had--A. We had a belt on then.
Q. You had on a belt then ?-A. Yes, sir that was put on before

wi went on guard.
Q. That was put on before you went on guard -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you took your ammunition out of your pocket and put it in

tle II -A. Yes, sir.
Q. I low much ammunition did you have when you were in.

slnIted?-A. I had 15 rounds.
Q. I)id the officer ask you why it was yQu had only 15 instead of

'20 rounds--A. No, sir.
Q. Some of the men on your post had 10 rounds f-A. I don't

know, sir. I know some of the men had less than I had, but I don't
knIlow how much.

Q. l)id the officer ask ou how it came that some of the men had
le,(ss Ilu you had f-A. No, sir.

Q. No question of that kind was asked at all I-A. No, sir.
Q. What was the condition of the guns that morning f-A. They

seemed, sir, to be in fine condition, so far as I know abmt it. They
didn't say anything to nobody where I was whn I was inspected.

Q. In fine condition in what way-being sound and clean and in
every way I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You heard no fault found with the guns at allt-A. No, si;
1 did not.

By Senator FORAMER:
Q. Do you know whether any of the guns were injured or notf-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Before they were taken out of the racks--A. Yes, sir; two

gnis were injured.
Q. How is that ?-A. Before they were taken out of the racks?
Q. Yes. Do you know whether they were injured in any way .--

A. Yes, sir; two guns injured.
Q. Do you know whose guns they wer ?-A. They belonged tt

Corporal O'Neil and Private Edward Lee.
Q. Edward Le?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. I low were their guns inhurcd ?-A. This sight rindicat ing] was

knoked oft of Corporal o'Neil's gun, and Ed te'.s gun, I (think
some of this part wnq knocked off --)attered up [indicating].

Q. Part of the wood -A. Ye, sir.
Q. Off of the stock?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I do not want to go into that.
Senator WARNER. I will pursue it now.
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By Senator WARNER:
Q. It was Corporal O'Neil and who else who had their guns in-

jured ?-A. Private Edward Lee.
Q. Private Edward Lee?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was your attention called to those guns--A. Next niorn-

int. At what place?-A. In the barracks, in the orderly room.
Q. How did your attention happen to be called to that at the bar-

racks--A. Because it was right there that I worked at, and I looked
in and saw them.

Q. You saw the rest of the gunsf-A. Yes sir.
Q. How were the rest of the guns --A. They all seemed to be in

good condition.
Q. Just these two guns that seemed to be injured?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you didn't know how they had gotten injured --A. No,

sir; Z did not know. I think they got injured by an ax.4 You didn't know yourself?--A. I think they got injured by an
ax breaking open the racks that night. That is the way I think
about it.

Q. Did you see anybody with an ax breaking them open I-A. No.
sir: I heaird the ax, though. I heard the beating on the gun rack.

Q. You saw all the guns; and as company clerk you went in look-
in at the guns?-A. No sir; I didn't a any articular attention.

o Did you have a talk with Corpora%'Neil F-A. No, sir; I did
rnot,

Q. Or with Private Lee?-A. No, sir; not particular; except as I
saw two of those guns were torn up there, and they had all seen it
before I seen it, it seemed.

Q. As to the shooting that you heard, what direction was that?-
A. It sounded to me like it was over toward that gate somewhere.

Q. That is the gate into the fort. therel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Out in that direction V-A. Yeq. sir.
Q. You see that building marked with a red figure "1" on the

mapt?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the telegraph office at the corner of Elizabeth street

and Garrison road -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was it with reference to thatl-A. Sir?
Q. How was the shooting with reference to that telegraph otliec.

marked "1? "-A. It seemed to be out in that direction somewhere.
I couldn't tell exactly where it was.

Q. How many person seemed to be shooting?-A. I don't know.
It seemed like a'good many of them was shooting, and pretty fast.

Q. When you say. a good mnny-you have been in the Army and
you can tell, approxinmately, can .o1 not, the nulltimber of persoons thazt
are shooting?-A. I don't know, sir. It. sounded like four or five ,ir
six men, or something like that.

Q. No more than thut?-A. It could have IXV en 1ore, but it
sounded to me like that.

Q. I am asking how it sounded to you.-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did you hear any other noises?-A. No, sir.

Aside from the shooting?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any order to cease fling?-A. Xo, sir.
Q. Did you hear uny voice at all ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. You were in barracks C. On which side of the barracks was
your room j?-A. On which side of the barracks? I was downstairs.

Q. I know; but we have got it here, the way we are talking, that
the barracks fronted south to the parade grounds.

By Senator BLACKBtJRN:
Q. Here is the barracks. What part of that barracks were you

in?-A. Right along there [indicating].
Q. On the ground floor?-A. Yes, sir; on the ground floor.

By Senator WARY.ER:
Q. Up in that corner and on the north side of the brracks?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. So that you were in the part of the barracks toward Garrison

road?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was a window open there, was there not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Nothing but a mosquito net in it-A. No, sir.
Q. Nothing to prevent you from hearing what was going on?-

A. No, sir.
Q. You heard Major Penrose, as you have said?-A. Yes, sir; I

heard him.
Q. How long had you been awake when you heard Major Penrose

give the order you speak of?-A. I hadn't been awake but a very few
minutes.

Q. Yes. But you had gone out and fallen in line before Major
Penrose gave the order of which you have spoken ?-A. No, sir; I
went upstairs and came down and started out and Major Penrose
said, "C Company outside and fall in." So three or four of us, a
small number of us, came out and fell in, and he said," Oh, you men go
back and get your arms;" and then somebody said that the racks were
locked anl they couldn't get into them, and lie said: "If you can't
find the noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters, break them
open." So we went back upstairs and started to break open the racks.

Q. So that it was after that that the hammering commenced on the
gun racks ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. After you got upstairs?-A. Yes, sir. Just before I got up.
stairs, because there was a lot of them going up and coming d-own.

Q. And somebody got an ax I-A. I es, sir.
Q. Was that before Major Penrose gave the order to break open

the gun racks?-A. No, sir; afterwards.
Q. Where did that man go to get the ax ?-A. I don't know, sir.

There was some fire axes down there.
Q. Where were those fire axes kept?-A. I don't know. I think

they were kept on the front porch.
Q. Were they kept in the storeroom ?-A. I don't know where theywere ke.

Q. NJere they kept out on the front porch so that anybody could
get. them ?-A. I don't know, Sir.

Q. You were company clerk, weren't you ?-A. I don't know any-
thing about that. I don't have anything to do with that.

Q. But you knew what was done in that respect?-A. No, sir; I
didn't have anything to do with anything like that.. It was out of
my line of business altogether. That was the quartermaster's busi-
ness.

S. Doe. 402, C-1, pt 4----3
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Q. Were you with the rest of Company C at breakfast in the bar.
racks the next moning--A. Yes, sir.

Q. What time did you get breakfast--A. We didn't get break-
fast until we came off guard.

Q. Whatever time it was-9 o'clock ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You discussed the shooting there-A. Yes, sir; we were talk.

int about it and wondering who did it. All of us talked about it.
. You were wondering who did the shoot ing?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear any-thing stated there about who did it.--A. No,
sir; I didn't hear anyhing said there about who did it.

Q. Notliing at all?-A. No, sir.
Q. You heard whait was said there lit the f ne.i room ?-A. Yes, sir;

I heard the general talk about the shooting.
Q. General talk?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator ()'vIl mAN :
Q. Were you accused of being in it--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you arre.ded?-A. Yes, i;ir; I was arrested, sir.
Senator I, oitAKI,. I forgot to ask lii'i that.

By Senator FOAICER:
Q. You were one of the 12 men who were arrested, were you -A.

Yes sir.
S'illlor FORANC'.n. Will you 11oW me to OXamllinle hi11 about that

now so that it, may be in the record I
Senator WAuN :R. Certainly.
Senatlor lOlRAKKII. I woltlike to put into the record at. this place

the elaarge and Sjcieiliationis against Charles W. Askew, field against
him at Fort Sam Ilouston, 'I' ex.

'rh, saite are here iniered in the record in full as follows:

Oharge and epclficat on prc[crrcd uoaIst 1'rivaluc Oharlca IV. Askew, Companly
U, TrentlY.yfilth Inuntry.

Oh(argi.-'ondlhet to the prejudive of good order and military dlselplhi In
violationi of te mlxty-.mnd p lle of wair.

SpcCfleatflio.--In thlt Prlvitto (linrles W. Aakew, Company C. Twenty-flrth
Infantry, uid. without authority, tnke from the imirruieks of lis or other company
stationed nt Fort Brown, Tex., one (I1) llnagulno rille, caliber .30, model 1103,
and did, ingly or In company witl other partly or airtles unknown, like liart In
a diturliniane In the sireils of lrwisville, 'i'ex., Ilt which disturlanee one
citizen of maild townl wii killed tind nhntlier woundedl, by loading with ball
cartridges tiid firing ihl rillo In sild street of said town, and causing damage
to tho Irolierly of the Inhnluhinls of mild town.

This on or about August 13, 10L
H. CLAY M. SUPPLE

FIrt mi'utenant mid Iataiion Afdtitiant,
Tircmlt,-.'d.rth Infantry, O#iccr Preferring M'harge.

WVIIlmes: (Corpl. Willi It. MIIher, Coumpany C; Sprgt. Darby W. 0. itrowner,
Comlily C ; tltr. (h lrge ,TuiehHiill. ('onllilly I; Privai ,llholm I ihimilon, 'om-
piany It: ('orlil. ('lvirh.es Mllml.i, Comapany C; Private ,hllls W. Newton, Coi
pnny U; I'rivato Ose.ar W. Ield, Collaiiny (1: Coil)]. )avld Powell. (Nltliillny I);
orivnte Jaimes c'. (1111, Company 1); 1rivnt ,Juoseih II. Ilowurd, companyy 1),

T'wenty.flflh Infatry; Fergt. Jilll It. lleld, Colmiliy 13.
In (o1flneillet since August 25, 1000.
lnte of pay, - .
Previous conviction, none.
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CFirmt IndoramrenL

F],IR TSAM lIOLISTON, Trx., A IIQIIR SR, 1900.
Respectfully forwarded to the illltiiry sterehiry, )eiartnenl of T'exaiN. ri".

oinieiditlig trial by geiiral c urt-niirtlal. niher paragrapih 912, Army Itegit-
lfitholos, tlese clirgm, hve beei lItvm.etlgtee1 by the, undersigld, am for tim lote-
Ileaile with the iealiiK at Wind. and 1 11111 (of the opltilol that It Isi doubtful It
the aillegatiolls as set forth ca l Ile 81tstalithiIlvd.

0. J. CLAniP.,
JlaJiir, TwcnUty-sIxlh Infantry, VoL'inditfily.

By Senator FOIRAIPn:
Q. You were arrested on what datp.?--A. The 1:23 of .AugusL
Q. You left I1'ownsvillo on whit dy?-A. I think it was (fic 24tl.
Q. It Wits lhe 25(h. 'J'lat is it Iintlr of ecord.-A. Ye, sir.

You went away will the lbattaliotin--A. Ye, sit,.
Q. Thero were 12 of you lirrestedll t that timei-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were all conlined in (lie; guardhouse until you left?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you got to Sun Antonio you were dropped off ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And the bIalalion went on to Fort Reno--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were kept, there in conliniient until what tihl -A.

Until afier this grand jury at, Browns.ville adjourned.
Q. Until what?- A. A her (iiy didn't find tiny ilidichn(inls.
Q. After th grand jury at JBrownsville didn't find any indict-

nitens?-A. )'es, sir.
Q. And were you or not nohtilied thalit charges an( specifications

lid been filed against, yoil under (lie sixty.second article of war-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. liy whom were you so notified ?-A. By Major Brown, I think,
of the 'Iwenly-sixtli Infuilry.

Q. Major BIrown, at lort kin Hloulon?-A. Yes sir.
Q. WYere you ever brought, to lrihl?-A. No, sir; I was never

brought, to ti'il.
Q. Were you ready for trhil at iny tinie?-A. Yes, sir; I wis

ready at any time.
Q. You were arrested while you were thero at Fort Sam lions-

ton ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You never went to Fort Reno?-A. No, sir.
Q. I want to read you this charge ninde against you [reading]:
Charuc.-hCo inet to the prejudice of good order and iulltary discipline, In

vlolntlin of ile torllcl of war.
8pcelflalmlu.-n that Irivnto Cilehs V. Askew, Coiany 0, 0Twenty-Illh

lfnlilty, dld. without anilhorlt.v, take froi r te brrlkR of ilt; or other coli.
illy Nill lliil at 1,"rt Ilrowii,. ''ex., o1l11 (1) Illllgilh, rlo, calliler .30 mlodl

11)01, niil lid. singly orin i lcomiiny with other iilrly ior liartln unknown, take
hart i ri I(sluHi i, h 111eo i the streetsf ~rown.vilhe 'Vex., In whihlh disturbante
41oo lI4'1l Oiz tor saw town wil killed iilointir woutiild, iiy iltilln with lll
cilrtrhge. iill ilrig milil rille In i I ld t is of s.ill towiu, 111id ciiishig (1i1l.
uIge to tle, loirlrty of the IIihilhuiils (Ir s1il town.

Yoti hIave ]llrd Ine read the specifications. Is there aiy truih in
theli, so far its you are concernpI ?-A. No, sir; no truth in then.

Q. You did not take ,oiur riflo?-A. No, sir.
Q. And join any pilrtyl-A. No, sir.
Q. Or to ot into the town singly?-A. No, sir.
Q. Or ,h ioot it lip yoilr-elf, or wih anybodyl-A. No, sir.
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Q. And you have no knowledge of who did iM ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Aid you live bell ready to be tried ol that charge at any tlme

or ally )lace since tlhe?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you dety it now, mtid always hztve denied it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Specileally, ns well ais generallO--A. Yes, sir.
Q:. )0 youl IIhow bow you celi to. ) be rrestiel-plo)n whose sug.

. (l1oit .YvoU WI'l'o Ire.i.----A. I d]ol't Iknow, sir. I think it was by
Captain" Ml )onild, of the 'Tfeuxs Ringers.
(. (~~alpin Mcl)omild?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ilow (d you know it wis by his. suggestion ?-A. lie senmt Ime

1i1) (here. 0 ll .illy.
Q. Ilow do you know it. was hi, his suggest ion?-A. 1le t enLt me
l) I here clue (ily, mid..! I Nit soi cn 1s4, Capil ( i ain MIi'lk I elin. Ille

t1I) liero () Ill(% Iltllillistratloll Inlil(lhlng, at li ha l ked me how mIainIy
caps I hl dli sil silce I had ievil ill he 'I'wetlliv-lftlh inflallll'.y

Q. I low nimny caps you had drawn ?-A. 'esir. I liink they
fiiill it cap ,!o~vnlowill il1 lily ihilils in it.

(. With C. IV. A., isn't it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I I' fomd hnt. down io si-et?--A. Yes. sir.
Q. .. itl von Ilhik tlnt. is- whit. led to .mour .,rre-1 ?--.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell 1s til hl t tit lp. 'ell 1s, lunitlling you 1it% Ii1.0e to

Sav ldmtil ilt1.--A. I gave liIl, llr.A Fergealil oult of rap Old c whien
] wvas M t I"Vrl Niohi-'av. n1td tIer wts ia box if hl caps ( ilt was
Shipp'dl ithEIVll to .lo. lromi, 14ltil wlltll Ihlmt g.i down Ih v'le.v c
olI'let- IIt iI lx, or ,ih c i l . .... llli st ti ot o h i iithtos, I u )pow,
foti ,.dl Illei lla;1 golt ll11.ii l1n1d cai'riid Ilillu away; aild I llil l (lintIss ilt w;ay dIw gi llti 111. ap.

Q I )o ,oli tlow liyllliiig il oit. fill, '.p--A. No, si,'; I ,,ever
4-1Wit em ).

Q,. Ytill uIlvi'm Saw~ Ow heca -:1 -A. No, --i I.
(Q. 'I lev Simlyll (old yoll ilu:1I thier i vai will yolr ili(ils
il riill;ll, . -. \.' No. sil:; I mi.iIjl' jilged (Ihllt.

Q. N'401 silipy giii.- 'vl Ili that3?0.--A. Y- i I jild gtd it.
Q. D)il lilt .% it) yoll hi1tC ll his.hd foilil : cap wih I 'illl' iniliild

in it?, -A. No. sir.
Q. 'This was lwfore (ho graitil jury il ?-.\. 'Yes, sir.
Q. Alii I1he graliih jiry did 1101 inlllwt you? -A. No, sir.
Q. I)iI nllilboly tiIl you whtiut We.t 1 ve1110 o there wa igaillst yoil

that ledh to vout' irt',''l .--;\. No. sir nIobody didn't tell me imylnthig.
I askei Callill Macklill anI1d lie said hi' ilii;lllt kIlow.

Q. %oi l weiig11 i aill)  I, ort Iirow' -A. No, sir.
Q. I)id you hInv ilt. cap ill yolr poss.essioiit. AFort. Browl?-

A. Yes, sir; 1 Il'l.d 1hre. caps.
Q. Yoi hid thren citps.- -A. Yies, sir.
Q. W 't'. We II ll alil' hoiw (I Vll ll inpitl (o have (lie vaps?--

A. 'rl'y wie ill IIIh orderly o.
Q . lI I (he ,ftl'lYrl I'41lllll v.4 ", s'ir'.

Q. Ilow lid poll Ihinlp1 t'll t) hI:ave Iir t'l ,'ps1 is Ifl:lt iisual?--A.
'I'lre l i't , Iie e I iti, II1'1 I kll m, ll till Oll I i ft o 1f 11hi I wo or I lirt,
C'lls wllw tit i' vamvo1wni. W'' dIh&1 I litrw Ilie iitti Iriiin itwwimv I,'alle:l'

wei111e1.{'it\g stlulIt, , we dihi' L tiw wh ei'llt we '1 goillg
back i I urllte't~. aj.lail. 'li.y p 'lhvil 11i1,111 tiil ill :mila I Ioxes (Ir oh
lUlliforlll--auul till Ihe, gill.l %ve puit ill 11 .'11l11id box, llld WIek.n Wo
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Fot Iherc everybody Came and got their caps-and I got mine.-und
1 Biltig t(hein uill (ho quarters. 

Q. You hilng yours lIj) in the qurlers?-A. Yes, sil.
Q. If this (1p wAIIS oie of votir calls, how coild it I t l(ti V46,1 out

lind gotten down there?-A; I don't know, sir. I judge I wns ir-
re.sted oil that, i .1co.

Q. )id you l se one of your .aps-A. No, sir.
Q. Yoll had (Iiio c lps-l1 (Ilii caps nft'rwar'ds thaIi you had h-

fii'-O-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had given one cap away to whomn--A. '1'o Sv rgeant 'ir-

in't, I1li list. seri'lrtlt.
Q. Where w.0 1?-A. IHO was at Fort Sill.
Q. lie was iht, at Fort. Brown it (lie time of this flring.?-A. No,sir.
Q. R) you know whnC lie did AA ilh fh caII Ilt, yom gave him ?-

A. No, sir-; I (n't, kl)w whlat. ho did with lat.
Q . Youl gave Ihim, 1hn14 Ill. Fort.l Niolbi'al'a?--A. V"..sir.

Q. )o you know wliiclier ho had it t lhrownsvill?-A. No, sir;
I do not, know.

Q. You do not know whether he did it or not,--A. No, sir.
Q. A, lilly Iule, vOlt Inul olly three I'll)s. ( they were till tlero

afimrwirds, as they were itt'fore ?-A. is, sir.
Q. lligi ig in lie slorero m ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wns flina hinked or not ?--A. No, sir; they were not hallgiiig it)

hli Atll''|ollli. h1lt. ill thm orlderIv room.
Q. 'rHi orderly room. I shoufif lave. said.-A. 'he room where Ishlp.

Q. 'rli roomi whelir' v-i shl ?-A,. Ys, sir.
Q. Was flu I liwlwi yol were out of it.?- --A. No, sir; it, was

tMievel hiteel.
Q. Anybody coul go in ,illl out?-A. )o you lean where vO

Q. Ys-s.---A. irs. sir; ililiylllv ('ll0h go ill il1( out.1. oillr lil xli il.s ill 1 1olll' v apilS?, ,-,A. Yels, sir.

(. Anld yollu liver saw this ciip they said they had1( found?-A.
No, sir.

Q. What111 i'las it ('lplill Mi')oilld sIid to y iII?-A. I h, said did
I kiiow aiilliiiig aoiut this shooting aniil whil hil i,. I told hiln il.

Q. Yltld hl Itil11 itl'. -- A. 's, sir. I hI ilskced Ille w li'ie I wls. ild
I 1411 limni. to (hlie st of lil jiuthiille, nilli ' 1w Said, " If ,villi laii,'
ianlliyiil.. (tO. dill Ihis iil, WO i111 yOlit'l I tin tlem? " lll 1 sil,

Yes. sirl; Iwlil tcll o0 1Ili'i.'
(Q). WViII1 did lii' sIay ( l) you about the eaI.--A. lie flidfn't say

niytliying . (1a11.1. raps.

Q. Jiist. ii iiiUiii ii l I4about(hose' c(il)s. )oU said (hil lip clls wore
in flie orderly iooiiil.

A Yes sir.
Q: And that anybody could get. in thei'el-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It, wAIs unilocked all the tinio'-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What. do yill Iliyo liwn bV "1 ullyholliy; "tu il oill nirln (hat. anyllly

in town could go uip there "anid go) in ;ild outi -- A. No, sir; anybody
in the COlilpiiiics.
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q You mean other members of the company?-A. Yes, sir; it
wasn't a place that was barred, so anybody could go in there.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. I wish you would state, as near as you can, what it was that

Captain McDouald said to you about the caps.-A. HIe asked me how
many caps I had.

Q. Yes.--A. I told him that I had three.
Q. Yes.-A. He asked me how many I had drawn since I was in

the Twenty-fifth Infantry. I told him two.
Q. Yes.-A. I brought one from the cavalry. Then he asked me

if I ever gave any away to anybody, and I told him that, I gave one to
the first sergeant. I had two of the last issue and one of the-old regu.
latio. And lie said, "Do you know anything about the shooting,
and where were you,' and I explained to him where I was at, and he
said, "If you knew anybody that did the shooting would you tell onthem?

Q. But I am asking you just about the caps. Is that all he said to
you about the cap or about caps-A. Yes, sir; that is all that I can
remember.

Q. And from that conversation alone you inferred that they had
found a cap downtown with your initials in it?-A. I thought they
had fomnd a cop downtown that had my initials in it.

Q. Yes-jusk from that conversation?--A. I didn't think so then,
nntil after .r was put in confinement. I didn't think they had. I
didn't think anything about the cal) until I was put in confinement
and (lien I thought it was what they put me in confinement for.
They nust have ound a cap with my initials in it.

Q. After you ivere put in confineiient?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You thought that it must have been a cap with your initials in

it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your cap had your initials in it?-A. Yes, sir; all my caps had

my initials in them.
Q. And you took three caps with you to Fort Brown?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the sergeant to whom you gave one?-A. Sergt. Wil-

liam Turner, first sergeant of Company C.
Q. He went with you to Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; he went with

me.
Q. What he did with that cap you do not know ?-A. No, sir; I

don't know.
Q. What was it occurred to you that caused your arrest?-A. A

cap.
Q. A cap?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It occurred to you that possibly they had found a cap with

your initials in it?-A. Yes, sir.
, Q. And you have given all the conversation that was had with you

in reference to your caps, have you not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had given no cap away at Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I

didn't give no cap away at Brownsville.
Q. After this conversation with Captain McDonald, and these ques.

tions, you went back to your quarters,(-A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you see if your caps were there--A. Yes, sir; I carried

them back with me.
Q. You carried them back with you I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You took tour caps, then, when you went up to Captain Mc-
Donald ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that all your caps were there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How could it have occurred to you as possible, then, that they

found a cap with lour initials in it, if you had all of your caps?-A.
Because they wouldn't walk up and confine me because I was suspi-
cious looking, or something; I couldn't see nothing else,

Q. You carried all your caps and exhibited then to Captain Me-
Donald?-A. Yes, sir; I had all my caps.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Why did you carry your caps up to Captain McDonaldf-A. I

was ordered by Captain Macklin to carry all my caps up to Captain
McDonald.

By Senator WanXER:
Q. But why should you have thought, if you had all your caps

therc, that they had found a cap with your initials in it?-A. Because
I was arrcste( .

Q. You can give no other reason?-A. No other reason.
Q. You say there was a poor chance to get surplus aninnition-

A. Yes, sir;- a very poor chance to get surplus ammunition.
Q. Did you, when you got to Fort Brown, see any surplus ammu-

nition lying-around there ?-A. No, sir; I didn't see any.
Q. Any cartridges around there that had been-A. No, sir; I

don't remember seeing any.
Q. Lying around any of the quartes?0-A. No, sir.
Q. You relieved the'Twenty-sixth Infantry, did you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was a detachment of then when you got there?-A. Ye-,

sir.
Q. What ammunition was it you took when you went to Browns-

ville?-A. Twenty rounds of ball amnitnition.
Q. 'T'hat was the steel jacketed ?-A. The steel jacket.
Q. You had that in the web belt, had you not.?-A. Yes, sir; in

the McKeever box.
Q. You knew of sonic trouble between members of your company

and citizens it Brownsville, did you not?-A. No, sir; I don't know
anything about it.

Q. You knew of a man being knocked down ?-A. Oh, yes, sir; I
heard of that.

Q. Newton ?-A. Newton.
Q. You heard of Reed -A. Yes, air; I heard of that.
Q. Did you know of any other trouble --A. No, sir; no other

trouble that I can think of.
Q. You knew the night oi (ho 13th-the evening of the 13th-that

the men had all been ordered to be in quarters at 8 o'clock f-A. I
knew that.

Q. That was .i unusual order?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And up to that time you could be out until 11 o'clock ?-A. Un-

til the check roll was called.
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew the cause of that unusual order, did you not --A.

Yes, sir; I think I know the cause of it.
Q. What was the cause of it, as you understand itt-A. I under.

stood that some man attempted rape the day before.
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Q. Attempted what?-A. Attempted rape on some lady, and it
came out the next morning that some negr1o soldier had attempted
rape on some whito lady in town, so that Major Penrose ordered all
the post in there the next morning. le sent a detail around and
cauight every man he could find in our company, except two.

Q. Tht is, it came out. in the papers ol the morning of the 13th-
A. Ye , sir; on the mornilig of the lth.

Q. That this had occurred on the evening of the 12h -A. Yes,
sir; I think so.

Q. And therefore it, was thought k'b.st hot the uniin should all he
in eanlp. Yon unistood it., as coinpiny clerk ?-A. Yes, sir; that
is what I thought. aout it, sir.

Q. )id the mlenl talk of it?-A. Well, yes, sir; naturally they
talked.
Q. Was it neeCii.l thit a soldier had co.inited( thii assault-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. A menihlr of ono of your coinpanies?-A. No, sir; not a min-

ber of myv coniianv.
Q. It was mid itit, it. was a colored soldier?-A. Yes, sir; a negro

soldier.
Q. 111 you try to find out who it was?-A. No, sir.
Q. ()r iike any talk about it?--A. I talked about, it, but I didn't

try to ihd oIlt, beeO I didn't think I coild ild out.
Q. l)id you try to find out. who did the shooting at Brownsville?-

A. Yevs sir.
Q. What Imia1de voll try to find 01t. wlni didi lie shooting if vol

didn't try to fl(] 40. Wiut; eonni(ted this other of'nsei?-A. Beeituso
I wis in ('onfiniemnelit., being punished for nothing; that is the reasoil
I tried to find oilt.

Q. It was flter you WelO put. in coifiilnt that you tried to find
out t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How liuny dlivs affer the shooting ait. Brownsville was it thrit
you were pilot, Il nehneit-A. I wits put inl on the 23d.
Q. Oil t1to :hl?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the shooting was tlie 131h, so flint it wias about ten days?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. In tho.e ten days did oii try to find out who did the shoot.

ing?-Ak. Yes, sir; I a sk'ed olut ilC mi1d tried (o find Jilt.
Q. That is whalitt. ntt know.-A. Yes, si'; I tried to find oint
Q. Wat did 1o l do?--A. I asked .evel'i1 fellows did they know

who did the shooing-who did 1they thinkl1 did it. They s elmed to
think tht. sonwhody elvse did it.; that .somo of tho Me-xicanis did it, or
something, so thit, I had to give ip oil Oit. Blut after they put mie
in conineinetlt I tried to f11nut good.
Q. You tri"d to limid out; good thet ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WVhat, did you ho tlien -A. I asked all tie fellows if they just

know IaiytIIing, anything at. ll for it (low, so that we could al ho
certain i our conpanlies, did anybody know anything. I asked svv-
eral men that. I nsked riwier Id It know anything about if.
Q. Who wa Itht.,?-A. Sergeant. Bra wier.
Q. lie was the officer in charge of (Jila'ter.s the night of the 13th ?-

A. Yes, sir; the ii(IlitoillIni.,isione(l oflhver in charge of qutris.
Q. Yes.-A. I asked all the fellows ill) in conlieilnent did Ithey

know anybody that did it, or did they know anything that they
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could do to find out who did it.. I didn't want to be hid up in the
guardhouse there for nothing.

Q. You talk(,d bout, it, then ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. )id you mako any other nttelnlt. Ilheu-A. T couldn't make

any other attempt then, because.wo were taken to Fort Sanm Houstonthlen.
Q. You tohl all -ol did I-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And you told till that yout ktneilw almit this utterv?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And you (old, so far as you remember, all fhnt occurred at. the

me.s table oil (he morning of the I.1-h at Iweakfst--A. Yes, sir.
Q. With reference to the slooting?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator )v rm.%N:
Q. You had your MeKeever box in your room, ais I nndela.411i ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And youl did not. have it. out tht niglt ?-A. No, sir.
Q. How many rounds of anmnmuniion did you have then ?-A.

Twenty rolinds.
Q. id you have your wel belt in there. too?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wha't was li tbe web Il i-A. Nothing.
Q. Nothing in your web ) [et-A,. No, sir.
Q. The next morning yon took mt your McKeever box or web
elpt?-A. The box. I hild on the Mekeever box (hat night when

I was on gllard.
Q. And yolIr ainunition thnt was in yoir pckets--whlat did you

do with thati-A. Put it in miy belL
Q. ln your Iblt ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And left it in your roomu?-A. No, sir; I put it. on when I

Wenit out that night.
Q. I thought you wore the McKeever box wheil you went out ?-A.

No, sir; you nean this box. I put, oil tie Melkeever belt, .oe of
these belts that has flaps or pock ets. I disr'elnenber wha it is. now.

Q. I)o you know whlat the McKeever box is.-A. Ye.s, sir; it is
a leclher box.

Q. Did yol have this nmlniutition in that box ?-. No, sir; I
lnd lhe reauced-ran. amunnitnion ill it, and never taken it out.

Q. 'I'he next, loining yVoui took out the other bel?-.-A. The next
morning r took out tl. bielt with, tlie la1 s oil tle pockets.

Senator 1"olmAlit. That is the suspender Ibel .
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. )id you hinve any anunnition in tlint, too?-A. No, sir.
Q. 'JThe next ni ning when you werm inspected, where wNs the

ammuniion?-A. in thus belt.
Q. In the smspenler 100I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You hald taken fhe anlanlition out (If your pockets, then, and

put it in the suspender belt.?-A. Yes, sir; when I went out on
gtard.

Q. How many rounds did you live in there--A. Fifteen rounds.
Q. When von were inspected, poat of your amnanition was gone--

that is, you did not lve as inueli as othei.-A. Some of the others
had more than I had. I didn't count theirs, but I ill satisfied that
they had more than I 1ha(1.

0. Did they count your annunition on tint inspelCtionl-A. Yesi
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sir; Captain Maeklifi inspected. I don't know whether he counted
or not but he inspected it next morning.

Q. ite inspected it--A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id he ask you why you only had ten rounds?-A. No, sir.
Q. lie didn't ,n ' you what you lid with the olher?-A. No, sir.
At 12.20 o'clock p. in. the committee took a recess until 2.30 o'clock

p. i.
AIrh:tNtM) 5r S1(N.

The Committee met, pursuant to tile taking of recess, at 2.30 o'clock
p. in., Seiattor Scot in the chair.

Presenl : Semitoras Scott, Foraker, Bulkeley, Wlarner, Blackburn,
Tuia fei, and Overnuln.

TESTIMONY OF HOYTT ROBINSON (COLORED).

(Sworn b)y the chmairmn.)
Bly S'ailtlor F'ou. il m:

Q. flow l are you't-A. I will Im 27 years old flilp' 301h lay of
Oct olr 11107.

Q. )id 3y011 WI-leig (o th10 'lTwei(y-ifilh Ulit(d Slates l11fnllitry
while it was stationed at Brownsville; Tex., iii AUgust last ?-A. Yte,,
sir.

Q. Were you with if. flip night, of the firing in Brownsville, about
which li is investignt ion is bing held ?-A. I es, sir.

Q. Whit comniiuy did you belong to?-A. Conljnlly 1), Twenty.
fiffi li fil, tr.

Q. In whAll em)eity v,, yon serving?-A. MusiCian of the corps.
Q. You were tie musichin .- A. Yes, sir.
Q. W ro'olal a m1unsician of Co1m limy 1).(-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aid tht night you were on ddity' with the gaird, were you-

A. Yew, sir.
Q. As it iusiciln ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wht, kind of n instruiment did you use as a mnuician -A. I

tismd the arny trunipet.
Sa'iittor l,4jmktatl. At this point I will put in tie tesimony the ofli-

ci! record of this win mm as given by the War l)epartnent at page
267 of Sinte i)octment 155.

The record referred to is Its follows:
IHOVTT R0lll NHON,

.rihlstedi nntinry 7, 1901 ; was dstlmrged an a nrish.Inn of Omilinny 0,
Twlily-frourth Inllntry, Jatullalry 0, 1*I4, on explrntlon , tof ii it of 4iIilenInt;
chaerater very gixl.

IIe'uallshel Jimalmry 10. 11104 ; was dlwhnrged without honor as a iiiuslla of
Coanpony D, Twenaty-flflh Ilnflutry, Novelnli, r 261, 1901.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Now, Sergeant, you will please tell its where you were when

this firing conunenved, and wli iller you were asleep or awake; ind
then1 its near as you ean recll it, all that happened tlitreaffer. Juist
go right along in your own wav.-A. I were in the gmardhouse. I
leptin tile enltrnce there, solnlillng like anl arh.
Q. Before you go into that, let ic ask you, did you have it guni?-

A. No, sir.
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Q. Was there one issued to you ?-A. Yes, sir; there was one
isued to me, but it was in the arm nick in Company D's quarters.

Q. You had no gttn that night li-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have any ainttunition Wilh youl-A. No, sir.
Q. You were not required to, serving its musician ?-A. No, sir.
Q. (o nhezd.-A. I was in the guardhouse.
Q. Let Senator Scott explaitn to you that. map to the left. there.
(Senator Scott at this point explained the muip to the witness.)

By Senator ForAKER:
Q. (io head now with yotr story. What time did you go to bed

(hat niight?-A. I went. to Ibd a fler 1 o'clock.
Q. Why did youi slay i) mtitil 11 o'clock -- A. The last, call I had

to sound nI lhe Army wis II o'clok.
Q. What call wts'that ?-A. Tasl.
Q. '1'h1t. was your lIsie-ss, to s tnd laps that night, for the garri.

soln, was it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whell you sounlkhuI taps. ips Ile guardhouse did anybody else

soundI lips ili tiny ot her place in tle garri n ?-A. No, sir.
Q. H0verylbody obeyed that sound? -A. Yes, sit'.
0. Then, after taps you went, to biI?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were .h ,lep)-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ''ten wlm ha mnlii?-A. After I went to bed and went. to

.leep Ohe m-rgemtil. of (lie guard-lihro wats t member of (lie guard
c1ntio til lit his hand on llo utud said, "C(ht up nd smd (lite calll
to arms,; (lucro is somnelody firing into the post." Then I got tij) and
seen it. was the s egean t of hlie guard, Serge1nt Reed, of company y 11,'Irwent v,-i flh Inifutti rv..

Q. \Nas lie fhe .,rgeilt in chirgo of the guard that night?-
A. Yes,. sit.

Q. Atid iwt atwakenied 'ou?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And told you to get up nud sound tlie- A. Call to arms.
Q. Yes, the call to arms; did youi do it or not ?--A. Ye.s., sit'; 1 did.
Q). And you sounded lhe ctl hlto arn11is?-A. Yes,. sir.
Q. Did you see tle guard tl re'.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anvfiody besides Sergeant, lieeul?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. TJell Ills whoml youl saw, its neuirly, its% z'ot can.-A. I saw No. 1,

T i valle Benjaitmin F. *Joliisonl, pit te of Companly It.
Q. Ile wits No. 1. You nivait sent ry onl No. I pmst-A. Yes, sir.

Then I saw Sergeatit lilel forcing (he guard, and it co'pIorail of
Coplltny 1) of (he 1 'enty-ifl fn funtry-Corporal Wheeler, of
Comniy~ nI ).
Q. At what time did you see (liem -A. It was 12 o'clock; I looked

at (Ile clock.
Q. I nean, was it ininiediatly afte r voui got ake nn.I sounded

the call to s?-A. No, sit'; it was just. bfore I sounded (lIt call
to arm.s I went il to the giardhoiuse. I bad to go to see what time
it was.
Q . l)id you go to see what. I in, it wits before you sounded tle call

to atrns1-A. YCs, sItn
Q. Where did yoU have to go to see what. timo it wns?-A. I had

to go foir or fivl steps iol the g[Iaindhlouse.
QW hy did you 1o thatl-A. I wanted tosee wat tane it wa.
Q. You were ordered to sotnd the call. What diflrenve (lid it

male to you what time it, was?-A. I was always asked what time I
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sourded the calls, or whatever dtty I was on; I always had to know
what time I had to start, and so 1 ilought I wolld know.

Q. What time was it-A. Twelve o'clock.
Q. It was 12 o'clock-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You sounded (lie call to anrnis. Now, you saw Corporal Whleeler

and Sergeant Franklin and Sergeant Reed; did you see any otlier
men thero?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How many tun did you see tlhre?-iA. I don't know just the
number I saw, Int t here was quilt it number ill line.

Q. Can you tell his how many men ought. to have been there?-A.
Seveutlfen.

Q. 1seventeen wits tle whole g~tard, was it utot ?--\. Seventeen was
the whole guilrld. I)it just how ti11ny tliere should have been at tle
gtardlise [( dou't kiow.

Q. 'Tliere ought to Iavi, been two reliefs at the guanrdhousle, I Sup-
pose, should lhere jito ? )'ou we'e divided into lhrcc reliefs, weren't
you ?-A. Yes, sir; divided into three relief's.

Q. A man would I. oil two hours aiud off foli'?--A. Yes, si'.
Q. Canll you or ilot tell Is Itto' inIv Illel tiurned out when the

sergeant foIlled (he guardo?-,\ , sir; I don't know just liow
many, leciise I went right Oil to 86ililld tile call to IaIIls, and weit
out into the paride groulll.

Q. Wiere did you soudii (lie call-wliere were you slii g?-A,
RiNlit ohll)sie the Ilig-siatr, it ]"o1t Illowin.

WO ul'posite the fI:agstat', in front of thi giiairdhoue .?-A. Ye. sir.
Q. Thow far froin the giirdhouse wits thiit ?-A. nibout 100 ards.
Q. Wlien you sotlililell he Call to rmils., I11(4n what lappele--.l(10

Yarls. I'oil siy, froit tlie giirdlli. e?--A. Yes. sir.
Q. Or 100 feet; what (10 vou IneAboli?-. lltt 100 feet, ilisead

of 100 yitrds.
Q. 'Ihat is, yoli thinllc it Wil?-A, Yes , sir.
Q. Yo Iever meir led it ?-%. Yes, sir.
Q. Yiiu went. olt towii'ld tIh i 4) soiillll it?-A. Yes, sir.
(Q. W i- oil sollilded (le (111 I to ilills, whillt. htpiild fillfur. if

xol Catll usl Us?--A. After I soilliel the call to liill 411.. I t liei 11111-
sicititiS (li11h Coilll:lliieS took uip thi4 title call.

Q. Ys.-A. Aid Iii. call was repeated by them until all the ioiln
got omit, I suppose. I wasn't near tile barracks tit iiiglit.

Q. Did you go down to (lie harnicks tint night lt till -- A. No, sir.
Q. )id you liear tlie olier liunpultrs sound fie call to itlil.s ofter

you lind soiluilil it ?-A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. Now,you had lio gili. Yoii dlid liot tur out wilh anyody (tlin

night at nil, did viou?-A,. No, -it.
Q. )o vou liiio' who did this hirlngI?-A. No, sir; I dIo iot.
Q. Yes?-A. No, sir; I onii't.
Q. Do you know whether ally of the guard were absent front tie

gia rdhouse who should live len there?-A. No, sit; I dont t kilow.
Q. Wis (lie firing still golig Oil Whelii YOu sollillded (lie call to

nrins--A. Yes, sir: it. wnts.
Q. ITow long it-er fhit did it eoniiuo 1)o you know?-A. Tt ilp-

peared to ine itliilt. tifteit iiillutes tifler I stolped sOluililg tile call.
Q, )id you reIIinil itt the giliirlhoiuse Ihiit. night?-A. e , sir.
Q. Did you se anybody reltirill illng the gitatrdoliotse at ftr this fir-

hig was over, as though coniilig froil dowllown to join tile guard;
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,lid you see anybody coming in as though they had been engaged in
the firing and were returningl-A. No, sir.

Q. ()id you have anything to dto with tile firing--A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know who -did it-A. No, sir.
Q. You belonged to I) Compny?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know of anybody in that company whole did it-?--A.

No, Air.
Q. 1)o you know of anybody in either of tie other companies -A.

No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody in

Cither of tile 'ompanies of being guilty of having helped to do (it
firing?-A. No, sti.

Q. lave you withheld any information from anybody about (he
mater?-A. No, sir.

Q. You have [een willing to tell the whole story, so far as you
know it at ill timel--A. l'es, sir.
. Q. W!ere you arrested before the l:ttalion left Brownsville; were

you one of hie 12 imen arrsecdt-.-A. No, sit.
Q. You were not taken to Fort Sam Iloustonf-A. No, sir.
Q. )o you know anything else about this matter thai what you

have just told iu-s-A. No, sir.
By selioin' Scrr:

Q. Where w'e you horn?-A. I WIis 1horn it' Mount. Sterling, Ky.
Q. Where ii (l _A011 e'Ili,,-A. At li. N lit JAIXilgtUn, Ky.
Q. h1ow manu' yars have you bewi iII Ili servitrc-A. Vive years
I)iIIl iiiioitis 11ilil i ayl ; I doitl( know exatll .

Q. When vol m .'re soulttling (he alarm, (ie cull to alu., in what
direction frolm (lit guiardho se dill the firing seemut to be from
yu)ll ?-A. It svee llI to IK-' ove' alout tile gale (ivi,, the ei, nll'InCO to

oti l, [is Ili l .its I cat ll s aly ; it wAiv il l 11 il'cef'i oll.

Q. l)id you see', tny lhushis of the guns?-A. No, sit; I could not
ee lilly.

1By3 SeInto' WAIlMR:
Q. Mr. lobinson, v'ot say you have s'eil scutietlhiug over ive years

inl tilo service?-A. Y'es, si'.
Q. As it imusicin all that time?-A. Yes, sit.
Q. Anti it is yolir duty upon the wIroper occasion to sound the callto ar1s11I.S I wh Itn ,iv tihe order ?-. Ye' sir.
Q. You ui ie.stand tlit when the call to arms is to 1) sounded it

rntwans thro111. there is tlinger. does it not?-A. Yes, sir. .
0. Ail illi purpose of the call to arms is to get the garrison in a

position to defend itself ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Y'ou were asleep and were awakened by Sergeant Rteed l-.

Yes, sir.
Q. Of what comnpany?--A. Company B.
Q. Were ym ures.Ned?-A. No, sir.
Q. You got. Ul? Where was your instrument?-A. It was lyingOilnlmy bd., .Q. "Yo go the instrunent?-A. Yes' , sir.

Q. And then you walked into the guardhouse to see what. time it
iv'is?-A. I ran into the guardhouse to see what time it was.

Q. Before sounding the call to orms?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were outside of the guardhouse?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Now, when you say you ran into the guardhouse, possibly you
may be mistaken -- A. I don't know.

Q. You were in the guardhouse when you were awakened, weren't
you ?-A. I were in the entrance to the guardhouse.

Q. In the entrance?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before thisl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you ran into the room in the guardhouse that had the

clock f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Iad you ever before in your experience sounded the call to

arms-A. Yes, sir; I have sounded the call to arms 'when I were in
the Philippine Islands, but it. vas only for instruction.

Q. Instruction?-A. Yes, sir; as a drill.
Q. Was your instruction just as soon as the command came for the

call to arms to do it just as speedily as possible?-A. Yes, sir; but
we were out on the drill ground.

Q. I know; but I am getting your instructions that you received
in case of your being attacked in any place. The call to arms-that
was to be given as soon as you could give it, wahs't it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Well, that fire call I was taught here at Fort Assinniboine, in case of
fire or anything distilsing to the post, to try to see what time it was,
and it is the trumpeter of the gu hard's duty to -,ee what time it is in
case of anything about the post.

Q. In case of flr --A. In ca.e of fire or any kind of distress.
Q. What do you mean by "distress? "-A. I mean anything like

that down at Brownsville.
Q. Do you mean by distresss" when the garrison was being at.

tacked?-A. Yes, sir; being attacked.
Q. That the first thing you had to do was to find out the time be-

fore you sounded the cal to arms?-A. Yes, sir; I thought it was my
first duty. That is why I did it.

Q. Then you came out in front of the guardhouse-and where was
it you sounded the call to arms?-A. Opposite the flagstaff.

q. The flagstaff is how far from the guardhouse?-A. I guess
about 100 feet. I don't know just exactly.

Q. One hundred feet or 100 ynrds1-A. I know it wasn't 100
yards. I don't think it was 100 yards. I don't know just exactly
how far it was. It was a little ways out in front of the guardhouse.

Q. But at least 100 feet?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you explain to the committee why it was you thought it

necessary to walk out 100 feet before you sounded the call to arms-
A; I wanted to go out into the parade ground near opposite the offi-
cers' quarters and the soldiers' barracks, so that they could hear the
call plainer.

Q. You thought that the 100 feet would make the call plainer?-
A. Yes, sir; by being opposite the barracks and officers' quarters.

Q. This is marked" 37" here; this dark square is marked as the
guardhouse. You recognize that place, do you --A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, how far was it from the guardhouse down to a point
opposite the barracks of Company Cf-A. The barracks of Company

Q. This is the barracks, you understand, don't you ?-A. Yes, sir.
I don't know just how far it is from the guardhouse to the barracks
of Company .

Q. Here are these two black lines here running north and south at
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what seems to be the east end of the parade ground. Do you know
whether that is a road, or a sidewalk. or what that is in there I-A. It
is between the parade ground and tie guardhousi6

Q. It is a sidewalk ?-A. A sidewalk.
Q. Yes.
Senator FORAKER. A board walk, i2 it?

By Senator WARNnE:
Q. Is it a board walkI
The WITNES. I don't know whether it is or not.
Q. I don't know that it makes any difference. How near that

sidewalk did you get when you made the call to arnis--A. I were
near that sidewalk. I don't know, I couldn't say just how close I
were to it. It WR3 very dark.

Q. And you didn't cross the board walk?-A. I don't think I did.
Q. Where was the flagstaff f-A. Right in front of the guardhouse.
Q. How far from it 1:-A. I don't know, sir, just how far.
Q. That is, when you say "in front of the guardhouse," you mean

down toward-here is the flio Grande River.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you mean that?-A. Right straight in front of the guard-

house; I don't know that it was very far in front. Just a little ways.
Q. And your purpose in waiting until you got down there was

so that the men and the officers would hear better?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many other calls to arms were there?-A. There was quite

a number, and it appeared to me that all the trumpeters in the bar-
racks taken it up.

Q. How many other trumpeters were there in the barracks?-A.
There were five.

Q. All of them took this up ?-A. It appeared to me that they all
taken it up. I don't know; I weren't at the barracks.

Q. Now the guardhouse of which you speak-that was the head-
quarters of the guard ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And all the men who weren't on duty as sentinels or out to
relieve sentinels are supposed to be at the guardhouse f-A. Are
supposed to be at the guardhouse; yes sir.

Q. And you doD't know how many there were at the guardhouse ?-
A. No, sir.

Q. You have named how many, that you saw there f-A. I named
Sergeant Reid Private Benjamin F. Johnson, Corporal Franklin,
and Corporal Wheeler.

Q. You can not name any others ?-A. Private Samuel Battle.
Q. Can you name any others?-A. That is all.
Q. Was that after you had somded the call to arms, or after you

returned from the flagstaff, that you saw those parties?-A. I saw
some of then while I was going out to sound the call? and the rest
I saw when I came back.

Q. Which did you see when you were going oat to sound the call
to arms f-A. Private Johnson and Sergeant Reid.

Q. Did you see any others at that timel-A. T never paid any
attention to the rest of them.

Q. You don't remember, now, of seeing any of the others f-A. No,
sir.

Q. And it was Sergeant Reid that awoke you ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then the shooting was going on ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. In what direction was that shooting?-A. It appeared to me to
be over about the entrance of Fort Brown, where the road came into
the post.

Q. Have you stated-my remembrance may be wrong-back of the
quarters of which company did that firing seem to be?-A. As near
as I can say, it was over there at the road where it came into the post.
I don't know just-

By Senator Scorr:
Q. Do you mean this road; this is the gate where it goes in ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. There is the telegraph office; was it in that direction?-A. It

appeared to me to be there, or about in that direction.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Down in that direction?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the nature of the firing? Was it quite a number of

shots; -A. Yes, sir; it appeared to be a number of shots.
Q. How many shots did you hcar?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. One hundred ?-A. 1 don't know, sir; I haven't the least idea.
Q. Fifty ?-A. I don't know how many shots was fired. It was

quite a number, is all I can say.
Q. All the men who were on nq sentinels around the fort, did they

go in-A. I don't. know, sir, whether they did or not.
Q. You knew where the sentinels were posted ?-A. I knew where

some of them were posted, but not all. I never had anything to do
with walking post, and I never paid any attention to it.

Q. There was a sentinel at the barracks, wasn't therel-. Yes,
sir' there was one posted at the barracks--No. 2.

4. No. 2 was at the barracks f-A. He was posted there; yes, sir.
Q. And No. I was where?-A. In front of the guardhouse.
Q. In front of the guardhopsel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was No. 3 f-A. I don't know. I don't know where the

posts are.
Q. Did they have three posts?-A. I don't know whether they did

or not. I don't know how many posts there were in Brownsville.
All I know is No. 1 and No. 2.

Q. That one at the guardhouse and the one at the barracks?-A.
The one at the barracks; yes, sir.

Q. And the sentinel at No. 1 was to guard the barracks, wasn'the?-A. Hlow Is that?
Q. To watch the barracks?-A. I suppose that is why he was up

there; I don't know.
Q. Have you ever been on duty yourself, or have you been a musi-

cian always?-A. I was on duty in the Philippine Islands, but not
since I camb back in the Uniied*States.

Q. Do you know of anybody claiming that lie hod been abused and
insisted there-any of your comrades at Brownsville?-A. I heard
of two men being abused down there, but those men didn't tell me
that they had been abused. I just heard some of the soldiers talking
about it.

Q. What were their names?-A. They said Private Reed, of Com-
pany 0, and Private Lipscomnb, of Company 0.

Q; Any others ?-A. Not as I knows of.
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Q. Private "Ash," it says here. Did he tell you that lie had been
insulted and abused-A. No, sir; he didn't tell me anything about it.

Q. You are quite clear about that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When were you relieved ?-A. I were relieved--
Q. From your duty?-A. I were relieved on the 14th.
Q. Wh1at time?-A. Some time in the afternoon. I don't know

just what time it was.
Q. This firing, when you heard it, you thought the fort was being

attacked, did you -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men did you judge were in the firing party?-A. I

don't know, sir. I have no idea.
Q. You were there with Sergeant Reid ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One of the other parties that you have mentioned, finally.-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What conversation id you have as to whether the fort was

being attacked or not ?-A. tIasked Sergeant Reid what did that
firing mean, and lie said that lie didn't know. Ile says, "I guess the
ci izens of Brownsville is coming in to run us away."

Q. What else?-A. That is All that I said.
Q. Had you heard anything before as to any reasons why the citi-

zens of lrownsville woild come in to run .you awa3 ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was any reason given there at that time?-A. No, sir; none

that I knows of.
Q. Did you ever talk of this matter afterwards, about the shooting

up of the town, who it was that did it?-A. I asked around in the
(lualiel's of Company D, the boys thlt sat around the quarters, who
they thought did that firing, and they all seemed to think the citi-
zens did it. I think the same thing.

Q. What makes you think so?-A. I don't think that the soldiers
would have did anything like that, because I believe they had better
training than to do anything like that.

Q. You heard within a day or two after the firing that ammunition
had been found which was alleged to be such as was used in your
Springfield rifles, did you not?-A. I saw that in that Brownsville
paper that they print down there. I never heard anyone speak
about it.

Q. Did you ever hear any of the men talk about that, where that
ammunition came from-A. After they saw the paper, they seemed
to think that they had picked up the ammunition, and something
they called bandoliers, something they keep the ammunition in, off
of the dump, where they had been throwing away the trash from the
garrison.

Q. That is what the men talked to you aboutT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who said to you that they got ammunition in this way?-A.

I don't remember who the men were. They would all bunch up
and talk in conversation that way. I don't remember one of their
names.

Q. Which noncommissioned officer did you talk to about thatl--A.
I didn't talk to any of the noncommissioned officers.

Q. How would these bandoliers get out on the dump to be thrown
away-A. I don't know, sir.

Q. A bandolier contains how many cartridges?-A. I don't know,
sir, how many cartridges, exactly.

S. Doe. 41,2. 1:0-1. It 4-37
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Q. But that is the way they accounted for the ammunition that
they used, talking among themselves ?-A. I don't understand.

Q. That is the way they account for the ammunition?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Now, as to this firing, in what direction was that firing? Could
you see the flash of the guns?-A. No, sir.

Q. You could not tell in what direction the firing was being
done?-A. No, sir; but it seemed to be over at the entrnce of the
barracks, that road that came in from town.

Q. Didn't you heari any shots up in the direction of the guard.
house, coming from the guardhouse in the direction of the hos.
pital-A. No, sir.

Q. You knew where the hospital was?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were up there and heard no shots at all in that direc.

tion?-A. No, sir.
Q. It had been talked of considerably in the barracks between the

soldiers, had it not, the treatment that you had received at Browns-
ville, and how different it had been from that you had received at
Niobrira?-A. No, sir; I never heard anything before this firing
started down there. But afterwards I heard some of the boys say
"I guess thoy didn't want us down here because we are colored," ard
that was about all that I heard about it.

Q. But you had not heard it discussed before the firing at all ?-A.
No, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I have just found the affidavit that he gave, and

there are some matters that I want to know about. At your con-
venience or when you get through I will read it. This is from page
224.
Senator WA RNER. Put that in now, if yot like.
Senator FORAKER. At page 224 of Senate Document 155 I find an

affidavit made by Hoytt Robinson and subscribed and sworn to on
the 24th day of November, 1900, before "E. J. Borbon," as it is
printed here. I suppose that is the saime notary, "E. T. Barbour,"
and this is simply a misprint. That will identify it. I will ask
that this may be inserted at this place in the record.

The affidavit is as follows:
ArFiDAvrr F.-Hoytt Robinson, Company D. Relative to 8otmlIiig call to arms

on n ght of Auguist 13.

TERRITORY OF OT.AHOMA, CuMin ty of Canadian, s.:
Personally apl!,,ared before me, the undersigned authority, duly authorized to

administer oaths In and for the county and Territory afore-:iid, lloytt Robinson,
musician, Company D, who deposes and says that he has served In the United
States Army five years, nnd that he was garrisoned at Fort Brown on the 13th
day of August; that on the night of said date he was detailed as musician of the
guard and was assigned to tower of the guard: that about 12.20 o'clock he was
aroused by Sergeant Reed, commander of the guard, and told to sound the alarm
of "call to arms;" that while he was sounding the "call to arms" the firing
was still going on furiously, and It was back In the town of Brownsville. Tex.,
from the wall of the post and was some distance from post of guards, and that
about the hour or near thereto the hour of 7 o'clock Captain Mackiln, officer of
the day, came to guardhouse and sent two men, Corporal Wheeler, Comupany
D, and Corporal Franklin, Company B, out In town with Instructions to tiring
in every man In town, and tell him he must not be out of post after 8 o'clock
that night, August 13, 190I; and Captain Macklin sent Private Ash, Company
D, to the wharf at Brownsville, Tex., to Intercept any men going over to Mata-
moras, and tell any returning to proceed to the fort at once, as no man was to be
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outside of said post after 8 o'clock. Private Ash asked If he should take his
gun, to which Captain Macklin replied "No."

Private Ash further alleged to the deponent that upon his return be was re-
peatedly Insulted and abused while In towu. Afflant further deposes and says
that after he was relieved at 2 o'clock a. m., August 14, 1006, he saw a number
of citizens walking around the fort wall with guns and Winchesters; as far us
offlant knows and believes, there was no shooting done by the soldiers in post.

HoYTT ItODiNsON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1000.
l .J. BwiUOi, N oI~rV Public,

My commission expires July 20, 1006.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. In this affidavit you state that at about 7 o'clock on the after.

noon of the 13th the officer of the day, Captain "Macklin, came to the
guardhouse and sent two men, Corporal Wheeler, Company I), 11n1d
Corporal Franklin, of Company B, out in town with instructions to
bring in every man in town. Do you remember anything about
that--A. Ye, sir; I do.

Q. Tell us what occurred, as nearly as you can.-A. Captain Mack-
hn was officer of the day and he came down and ordered that three
patrols should be sent out in the city of Brownsville to bring in all the
soldiers that were scattered out in town, and to inform the men that
they would not be under arrest, but that they would remain in the gar-
rison, by order of Major Penrose.

Q. At what hour ?--A. At 8 o'clock. No man allowed out of the
garrison after 8 o'clock.

Q. )o you know who went on that patrol ?-A. I know Corporal
WTheeler was sent out with a patrol.

Q. Do you know how many men he took with him?-A. Two men,
and himself made three men.

Q. This affidavit states:
Captain Mcnkln, officer of the day, came to the guardhouse and sent two

men. Corporal Wheeler, Company D, and Corporal Franklin, Company B, out
In town with Instructions to bring lit every man in town and tell him lie must
not be out of post after 8 o'clock that night, August 13, 1906; and Captain
Mavklln sent Private Ash. Company D, to the wharf at Brownsville, Tex., to
Intercept ani" men going over to Matamorns and tell any returning to proceed to
the fort at once. as no man was to be outside of sld post after 8 o'clock. Prl-
rate Ash asked if lie should take his gun, to which Captain Macklin replied no.

Is all that true?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Reading further from the affidavit:
Private Ash further alleged to the deponent that upon his return he wa;4 re-

peatedly Insulted and abused while Iii town.
Do you remember about that?-A. lie did say-
Q. Let me finish:
Aianot further deposes nnd says that after he was relieved, at 2 o'clock a. m.

A-gust 14, 106. he saw a number of citizens walking around the fort with
guns and Winehesters; so for as nlliant knows and believes there was no
shooting done by the soldiers in post.

Is all that true?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were the citizens with Winchesters and guns?-A. They

were right down the street there at the Cowan Hotel; that, I believe,
was where they lived.

Q. Where is the Cowen llotel?-A. M.rs. Cowen's hotel.
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Q. Thre was a house there called the Cowen House?-A. Yes, sir.
There was a house (here; everyone called It a hotel; I don't know
whether it was a hotel or not. I never was in it.

Q. Where were you when you saw these men --A. We were on tie
back porch at Brown's.

Q. When was this ?-A. The next day.
Q. On the 14th -A. Yes, sir; on the 14th.
Q. I guem we are not interested in that. That was down the alley.

way, was it, or down Elizabeth street ?-A. Yes, sir; down Elizabeth
street.

Q. i'here is the LeaIy it, tel and there is the Cowen House there.
Whid do you mean? ''he Ltaihv I lotel fronts on Fl'iizabetl street.-
A. It, wa. down by the Cowen IouSe.

Q. That is on the corner of the alley?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw a number of men therc?-A. Yes, sir; with guns thal

looked like rifles, and revolvers.
Q. Did you see anybody outside of the fort with giums and re-

volvers, that might have been citizens, that night of the Iiring?-A.
No, sir.

Q. What you refer to here is what you saw the next day?--,.
What I saw on the 14th of August.

Q. What did Private Ash tell you tlut having been insulted
when he went down in town, " repeatedly insulted and abused?" .:
Ile said some of the men called him out of his name, in a very low,
degraded way• That is what. he sai.

Q. Called 'hini nanies?-A. Yes, sir; called him very low names.
Senator Foiuctim. That is all; cross-examine the witness.

By Senator WARN.R:
Q. In my questions before. when I n.ked you if you had hiear'd

this party sal, anything or make n3' complaint, did you not say that
you had notf-A.. In what way?

Q. If you had heard him complain of any mistreatment; did you
not say that you had not.

Senator FORAHER. I don't. think you asked tlme witness about Ash.
Senator WARNER. Yes, I did. I sJpelled it out for him..
Senator FOP IiAKER. I ber your pardon. I thought that it was about

these other men you askedX in.
Senator WARNtr. No.
Senator FORAKER. Go ahead.

By Senator WARNEn:
Q. You know what "a. m." means, do you not, speaking of the

day f-A. Yes, sir.
0 Q. That means in the morning, does it not, before noon ?-A. Yei,

sir.
Q. This affidavit that was read was sworn to the 24th day of No-

vember, 1000.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was when the Constitution League was taking evidence

there, was it. notl-A. They were there. I don't know just what day
they were there.

Q. That is the time you understood you gave this affidavit?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. In that affidavit it reads:
Afflant-
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That is you-.
firthe" delmises and sars that after he wa% relieved at 2 o'clock, August 14,
1000, he saw a number of citizens walking around the fort wall with guns and
Whnihesters.

Now, you say that was 2 o'clock in the afternoon of August
14th ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The shooting was on the night of the 13th?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, what was this "2 o'clock? " You were relieved from

gnard duty at. 2 o'clock, as you have stated.-A. Two o'clock of the
afternoon of the 14th?

Q. Let us fix the time. You were relieved from guard duty at 2
o'clock in the morning, were you ,ot?-A. In the morning? INo, sir;
in the evening.

Q. You remained there all night?-A. All night. We mounted
llard on the day of the 13th about. 10 o'clock, as near as I can say,

and we was relieved on tho 14th about 2 o'clock. You mean in thfe
afternoon-

Q. My remembrance of the evidonco--I may be wrong about that-
is that !0tween 2 and 3 o'clock on the morning of the 14th of Augitst
Company C was put on guard duty. Did Company C relieve tliese
posts then, or did Company C still remain on duty-A. No, sir: we
were not relieved until 2 o~clock. The mail) guard of the post didn't
have anything to do with that extra guard that was put. on.

Q. 'hat was an extra guard ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you remained there until 2 o'clock of the 14thl-A.

Yes, sir.
By Senator FonmAn:

Q. So that this should be 2 o'clock p. i. instead of 2 o'clock a. in.
of the 14th ?-A. Yes, sir; it was in the evening.

Q. So that it was 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 14th when you
saw these men with guns?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WAnxirR:
Q. This private that went round to see about the men not going

over to Matamoros came back and compl-kined of the bad treatment
that he had reeived?-A. Yes, sir; he came back and was telling it
after we were relieved off of guard.

Q. And he said that they had called him what?-A. Very bad
names, he said.

Q. Did he seem to be very much offended about it?-A. No, sir;
he was just laughing and talked about it.

Q. Just laughed and talked?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whom was he telling this to?-A. I( was just tellin this in

quarters and I went in quarters and heard him say this. Me wasn't
talking to me.

Q. )id he speak to anybody specially?-A. I don't know whether
lie did or not.

Q. Was any statement made there by the men as to men who
treated you tliat way, how they should be treated, or were they just
laughing at it?-A. Well, sir; I didn't, pay any attention to it; I
don. t know how they taken it. It didn't bother me at all.
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TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM 0. NOLAN.

(The witness was swoin by Senator Scott.)
By Senator Fonmiun:

Q. Give your name in full.-A. William C. Nolan.
Q. Areyou in the service of the United States in some capacty--

A. Yes sir.
Q. What is it ?-A. I am a private, first class, in the Hospital

Corps.
Q. Private of the first class in the Ilospial Uorps?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been in the service ?-A. Six year's the 17th

of next mouth.
Q. Were you stationed at Brownsville in August, 1900-last Au-

gust?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you; in what particular place in Brownsville

wei you stationed? Were you at the hospitali-A. At the hospital;
yes, sir.

Q. On the reservation?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At Fort Brown ?-A. Yes, sir; at Fort Brown.
Q. Who else was there with you ?-A. In the hospital, sir?
Q. Yes.-A. You mean men connected with the service?
Q. Yes; as you were.-A. We had a hospital sergeant, first class.
Q. What is his namie?-A. Sergeant Oltnian.
Q. Yes; and who else?-.A. One private, first class, Edward San-

born. And then we had there thaue or four patients from the
Twenty-fifth Infanty; I don't remember how many, but the hos-
pital books will show'how many.

Q. It was three or four-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that there were three of yo-Oltmans, Sanborn, and your.

self-who were in char re of the hospital?---A. Yes, sir.Q. And you had at least three patients, and possibly four, of the
Twenty-fifth Infantry 1-A. Yes, sir.

(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FoRAKEn:

Q. Iow lmg had you been stationed at Brownsville before the 13th
of August?-A. I came there about two years before that, I guess, inJanuai.Q. You had been there about two years?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were not connected in any way with the Twenty-fifth
Infantry, were you ?-A. No, sir; only detached as a corps man.

Q. As what?-A. Detached as a corps man.
Q. That is, you had been there with the troops that preceded the

Twenty-fifth Infantry?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What troops did immediately precede the Twenty-fifth?-

A. You mean before the Twenty-fifth arrived there?
Q. Yes.-A. The Twenty-sixth Infantry.
Q. How long had they been there?-.A. They were there when I

came there.
Q. They were there when you came there, so that they had been

there for perhaps two years.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Getting back to where we were a moment ago, did you hear any

firing on the night of the 13th, in Brownsville?-A. The night of the
13th of August?
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Q. Yes, of 1900, last Augst.--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Commence and tell us all about it, 'Where were you when that

firing commenced ?-A. I was in what was known as the east ward-
in charge of the east ward that night.

Q. In charge of the east ward of the hospital?-A. Yes sir. Will
you allow me to stand up here and point it out to you on the map?

Q. Yes; just. take the gun rod and point to it. This is the hospital
building right in front of you there.-A. I understand.

Q. Now, where were you ?-A. This would be east, if I understand
it indicating].

Q. Yes; that would be east.-A. I was right in about here in the
middle in the east ward.

Q. Is that a'two-story building or a one-story building--A. That
is a two-story buildin on this middle part and down at tI to end.

Q. A two-story buil ding at the end and in the middle?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And the rest of it is one story.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the two-story part of itt-A. No, sir; I was in the

middle part of the east ward. The wards are on the first floor.
Q. You were in what ward ?-A. The east ward.
Q. Were you awake or asleep ?--A. I was awake.
Q. Tell us how you happened to be awake at that time of night.-

A. I was suffering a good deal with muscular rheumatism previous
to that and I hadn't been able to get. rest until late hours of the night
and the bunk I occupied was just about the center of the ward, and
anybody that is bothered with that knows the pain, and I laid down
there just to get ease, and I heard first just one shot.
Q. Where was that--A. Just back of the hospital, to the best of

my knowledge-baek of the commissary's.
Q. Back of the commissary'st--A. Along back of the commis-soarys.

a. What did you hear next--A. At the first shot I didn't pay
much attention to it, only one; but after a period of three to five min-
utes I heard two or three shots more bac , coming northeast of the
commissary's. That would be out this way [indicating on map].
Then probably in five minutes I heard five shots probably more, east,
north of east.. Then I called the attention of the young fellow that
slept back in the ward, Sanborn, and I told him to get up, that there
was something going wrong, and he got up and we sat on the bed.
After we got up, then northwest a little farther ve heard some more
shots.

By Senator TALxPrERRo:
QN North and east, you mean, do you not?-A. It came from the

west--from the north and east to the east and north of wesc.
By Senator FoRAMR:

Q. That last shot seemed to be from around there--A. Yes, sir;
traveling in this direction [indicating]. And now, according to my
idea, it was around to the north of west, where there were seven or
eight shots, probably.

Q. That was somewhat in rear of the guardhouset-A. Yes, sir;
that would be in rear of the guardhouse.

Q. Well, go right on.--A. Then I made the remark to him, I says,
"I will go and call the sergeant." Here is the sergeant's house, I
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guess. That is where he livd [indicating]. I came out through
this ward, out this way, and went around by the kitchen and called
him, but the sergeant was already up.

Q. You came out through the rear there?-A. Yes, sir; that is a
porch there.

Q. There is a porch in the rear, is there?-A. Yes, sir; and you
had to go around to the rear to get to his quarters.

Q. Yes.-A. I called the sergeant to get up, and that there was
extraordinary shooting going on, and he ansucrs nic that he wasalready up.

Q. You say extraordinaryy shooting;" was it an unusual or a
common thing to hear shots around there in the night ?-A. On
several occasions we heard shots fired around on the borders of the
reservation.

Q. I will get that later. You told the sergeant to get up?-A.
Yes, sir; am [ he answered mc that lie was already up, and then he
comes to the hospital and orders myself and Sanborn to light the
lights in the ward and also in the operating room, so that in case
anything should happen we would he prepared for any emergency.
After that there was three of these colored men that was in the ward,
as I said a while ago, three or four, I am not certain which. There
was one of them sleeping back-now, let's see, back this way [indi.
cating]. There was a kitchen in there and there was a room back to
the rear indicatingg.

Q. Back in the rear-A. Yes, sir; of the kitchen. We used him
as a convalescent i)ltielnt. and used hini to assist us on account of
only living two of us there, and used him as a help in the cook
houne, and he was asleep in there. ']'hen this fellow lere, he didn't
get uj) until a fter we went out on the front porch. That is, the fPont
porch of the Iuilding facing west.

Q. The building has a front porch, has itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That you went out onto?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Upsta irs or downstairs?-A. Downstairs.
Q. You went out on the front. poeh ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what happened ?-A. We heard then this constant volley,

sounding like towards the town; that is, this way.
Q. Now, there is the gate down there. That is in front of the

garrison?-A. That is the gate coining into the garrison.
Q. State whether or not you heard any firing from that quarter

at any time; and if so, when.-A. I couldn't say whether it was in
front of the gate. The firing I heard sounded like it was in rear of
these quarters here.

Q. That is, as though it had passed around the reservation?-
A. That is, after the hist shooting I heard-lat is, seven or eight
shots up there. and then general firing from the back of the quarters
in the center. °That was the time the general firing commenced.

Q. The general firing commenced ?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear any bullets at all?-A. No, sir.
Q. You'did not heai any bullets?-A. No, sir.
Q. Could you see the flashes of the gins?-A. No, sir.
Q. Can you locate that firing more definitely than you have-

A. Well, to the best of my knowledge, in locating the firing it sounded
to me liko it came from this way, more up there, across from the
guardhouse, like.
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Q. That is, you understand me, the general firing?-A. Yes, sir;
but the bullets when hitting-triking-sounded like they were hit-
ting a board or something.

(1. Could you hear the bullets striking?-A. I couldn't hear the
bullets striking, but from the report it sounded like it was something
awful fiat.

Q. Just the general sound of the firing?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was that firing, out in the town or on the reservation ?-

A. It was off of the reservation.
Q. Near that red line, which is the stone wall?-A. Yes, sir; near

the stone wall. To the best of my knowledge it was on the outside.
Q. It was on the outside ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you couldn't see the guns and you could only tell by how

it sounded to you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got. ready to take care of wounded people, if any should

be bnought to you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were an.v brought to yo-u?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did youliear tio call to arms sounded ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that sounded?-A. That was sounded from two to

three minutes, I think-in fact, I think it commenced about the time
the latter part of the firing ceased.

Q. About the time-A. Not the first of the firing, but the latter
part of the general fusillade, the call to arms commenced.

Q. You mean in tli. city--A. Outside of the reservation.
Q. Then it commenced "about the time that the latter part of the

firing conmenced ?-A. Yes, sir; not in the first part of it, but the
latteryart of it, to the best of my remembrance.

Q. I suppose you were all somewhat excited, were you not?--.
No, sir; we were not. excited. The most trouble we had was seeing
that the.e men of the Twenty-fifth that we had in the hospital did.
not go out They were inclined to go out.

Q. These privates?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What (lid they want to do?-A. They wanted to go down andhel their men out..What (lid you do?-A. I told them to stay where they were.

Q. What did they seem to think was happening?-A. The suppo-
sition was-they seemed to think there was a riot in the post there.

Q. Did anybody seem to think that the fort was being attacked ?-
A. I don't kihow. I thought, myself, the fort was attacked, from ihe
way t1v sound came. It sounded as though the quarters were
attacked.
0 Q. You say you had been there two years before that time, and dur-ing that time you heard, a number of times, firing in that vicinitv at
night?-A. Yes, sir; on several occasions we could hear firing in iliat
part of the town, around in that element of the town. That part of
the town was-well, it was a poor element of the town lived in there.

Q. Did you know who (lid this firing?-A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know who they were?-A. No, sir.
Q. Could you see anybody moving along that line of the reserva-tion ?-A. No sir.
Q. To the east. of the hospital ?-A. No, sir.
Q. It was a dark night?-A. A dark night,, sir.
Q. Were. you near enough, there at the hospital, to see the road-to

see anybody passing on the road ?-A. There are two roads there, and
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I could not have seen from either road. I don't know which the Sen.
ator wishes me to speak of. There is one road back of the reservation
and another road comes right through the reservation, right to the
hospital, here. This is the road in tie reservation, but there is still
another public road goes above there, and after it gets here it branches
[indicating on map].

Q. Which is the main road there?-A. You mean outside of the
reservation?

Q. Yes.-A. That road is not shown on this map.
Q. There is a road that is more the main road than this reservation

road that is shown ?-A. Yes, sir; this road here, if I understand, is
inside of the walls?

Q. Yes; inside of the walls.-A. Yes, sir; inside of the walls.
Q. Who travels this road inside of the reservation ?-A. The quar.

termaster's department, traveling to the stables.
Q. That is the reservation road--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the main road that the citizens travel is outsidef-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How far away is that?-A. I testified once to the distance of

that, but since thinking about it I think I testified too far. I testified
that it was supposed to be from here across this way [indicating], I
think I said 200 yards, but I don't think it is that far. It is 150
yards from the main part of the hospital going across there.

Q. There is the main road there. Yes, sir.
Q. And that firing seemed to you as though it was on that main

road there?-A. The firing seemed to me-you understand, now, I
mean the general routine o the firing, and it came around here, and
when it got down in here, where there is a little Mexican store in here,
that is where the colored fellows opened their saloon, right at this
corner like [indicating].
. Q. A little bit farther to the left is where we have been locating
it. The saloon was on the garrison road, farther along. Is not
that up that way, by the brick wall [indicating] ?-A. Yes, sir.
There is another road corners right there.

Q. That is where that saloon was?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the shooting you heard was?-A. It was moving lrom that

way around that way [indicating].
0. Up toward the saloon and up toward thot road that leads

around to the gate?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the general direction of itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You gave your testimony in this case once before, did you

not -- A. Tvice before, sir.
Q. To whom did you give your testimony the first time?-A. My

first testimony was given in front of Major Blocksom, sir, and the
second in front of the assistant United States attorney, Mr. Purdy.

Q. You gave your testimony to both these men ?---A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I will ask that both his statements be incorpo-

rated'in this testimony as a part of the testimony he now gives.
By Senator FOP.AKER:

Q. Did you tell Major Blocksom all that you have told us here-
A. No, sir; I don't think I told Major Blocksom everything that was
asked me by Major Purdy.

Q. I mean did you tell Major Blocksom everything that you have
told to us--A. Yes, sir; as far as we have gone.
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Q. As far as we have gone down to this time ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And if you told thein anything that is not in the affidavits

which they prepared for you, that is not your faultf-A. I have
stated it just as near as my ability can give it, sir.

Q. When did you testify before Mr. Purdy ?-A. At San Antonio,
at Fort Sam Houston.

Q. At Fort Sam Houston. Was anybody present to cro-5.examine
you, or did he examine you there f-A. I do not think there was any-
one there except-there was no one cross-examined me. There was a
plonographer therc.

Q. X stenographer -A. Some phonographer, I think, that took
my testimony.

Q. Was anybody present except Mr. Purdy and the stenographer,
that you remember -A. Not in the room while he was talking
to me.

Q. And ho sim.;ly called you in and put you tinder oath, I sup-
pose ?-A. Yes. sir; to get my knowledge of this affair.

Q. And then ho asked you a lot of questions, and you answered
such questions as ho asked you f-A. Yes, sir.

Q.'fThen you signed it f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it was sworn to-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKCER. I will ask to have incorporated in the record at

this point the testimony of W. C. Nolan. as taken by Mr. Purdy as
found on pzges 122 to 127, inclusive, of the second part of Senate
)ocument 155, and I offer all that in evidence.

Cross-examine the witness.
The testimony of the witness as taken before Mr. Purdy is here

inserted in the record as follows:
WILLIAM C. NOLAN, was first duly sworn by Mr. Purdy, and, being afterwards

examined by him, testified as follows:
Q. Your name Is William C. Nolnn?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are connected with the Ilo:ipital Corps of the United States Army

which was stationed at Fort Brown during the month of August, 100?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Do you remember the night of the 13th of August, when the shooting
took place In the city of Brownsvllle?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were you at that time?-A. I was lying In the ward in bed; hadl
Just gone to bed.

Q. In what part of the hospital buliding?--A. In the east part.
Q. From the sound of the shots, could you locate where the person was that

did the shooting?-A. To the best of my knowledge, the first shot that I beard
was south of the hospital, back of the commi.sary.

Q. Then did you hear more shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what direction, with reference to the hospital, did that shooting appear

to be?-A. It seemed southeast of the hospital.
Q. Where were you when you heard that shootig?-A. I was still In my bed.
Q. Where did you go then?-A. I sat up in my bed.
Q. Well, did you hear any shooting after that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where?-A. About three shots, northwest of the hospital, in the direction

of the barracks.
Q. You were still In the hospital wi'd In which you were sleeplug?-A. Yes,

sir; at that time.
Q. Did you leave that room?-A. No, sir; I got up and lit the light.
Q. Did you hear any shooting after that?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. In what dlrection?-A. About duo west of the hospital.
Q. That Is toward the officers' quarters?-A. No, sir; It was In the direction

of the barracks.
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Q. How much shooting did you hear up there?-A. Quite a lot; a regular
fusilade.

Q. You were still in the hospital ward?-A. Yes; when I heard that I went
out on the ftont porch then.

Q. What did you see and hear after that?-A. After this I heard TO or 100
shots; I went Into the serg(aiit's house ant called hin, but he was out. I then
went to (lie front porch mid asked If we had to go to the quarters, aiudi he said
"No; there are maly two here and they con ,tsenl the itien up there if ainythiig
happens." But he told we to got the operating room ready in case anyone was
injured.

Q. Did yeu hear any shooting after that fusillade that you heard In the vicin
Ity of file barracks?-A. No. sir.

Q. low long was It from the time you heard the first shooting until the
htst?-A. I should say It was iproballly eight or ten minutes.

Q. Did you hear any bullets go over or it tile vicinity of the hospital that
niglit?-A. No, sir.

Q. Some ote has made tie statement or testified, as I an informed, that a
ollipaily f horseil'eil rtue by tlat tllittiry reservation Just befirc tile shooting

connliletcved. I will ask you whether you saw or heard any horsenten olt that
nlght?-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you lkniow anything wiatscever about a coip;aily of lorseini-1 riding
in that vicinity on that .iight:-A. No. site; nothing wh:itever.

Q. l)o y, lu kntow how Ilaniy eiillltcd lilit were lit ithe hospital ont tiit ?-
A. There was n sergeatit, first .iasa. two porivates, first chlss (myself Slid S:n-
born), and three latlents; two i the ward at the tittle and oe asleep Il the
cookro oit.

Q. flow nany colored enlisted men were there in tile hospital on that tiht?--
A. 'Tihree, or there way have li'eea fiur.

Q. That is a nutter of record. I pIresume, lit the Surgeoui-(ieneral's Olie?-
A. Ye.s. sir.

Q. Now, yol state thi;t tile first shoot v.'liii you heard whilh, ytiu were Ili your
1(l i I e %a rdrooii, lok lmth t itilt :.-1*.ucd (.4 t01n1V 1r,1li1 a lui ,i i. to lihe .4)nth

(if tile Ioslitll ii. Mh li 111t that sliit h:u\e iveni till ill tile iieiiltlr u i of the
b:irra.s:.\. No. ir: If it ial. tiie sould would not have ibeem that way at
all : tile iiarracks aro west and the shot was almost due south.

1i. 1 youenr lest jndiizelint i. that it was south of the hsli itu-A. Yet.-. sir.
0. Could ti(l locatllo of the ollitls."iry deilo;rrimt' the otli' hier ulhl ll.g4

fbout tile IIosioutai, Ilnclutding tile barracks. lHaVe-aIffe(.t1l In ;jlli way (lie d irte
tiwo front wihicI that soind semed to 'tOii'-i-A. I would not litik so. sir.

Q. And the second sbootig appeared to be at the east of tile iospltal?-A.
Ye., sir.

Q. Is there a road east of (lie hosloltallA. Yes. sir.
Q. About how near to lite hoslital:.\-A. I should judge altout 1M yarls.
Q. Could you tell whether or iot tii:it .hot was about tlt ro:d':.-A. No. sir;

It could not have been on that roacd. for It run east of tile hospital: after It
msseil the old cavalry stables it la -,a"s out this way [ludleatimg] instead of coti-

Ing toward tile quarters.
Q. Did that second shoothig appear to twe, front tho s:ound.l nearer to the hIos-

pital than ithe road Is, or further away?-A. The relnd shot oumtdeil to me
Just as though It was on the road.

Q. And aliout how long after that was It (lat you heard shots up In tle vicin-
Ity of lite i'arraekia?'-A. Not over twenly or thirty seconds.

Q. If the person who dlii tile secon'. shooting had lucen alut the road, taking
itto Colidlerat loll tle 1i:t that hall ln-:'ed after that shlimt: :und tell thint
shootilig. would it have beeli I.silli-l to go frolic tile Iace on ilie rt,:I east of
thw, iiuitu.la to (he road lit front of tilt, ci;rrnhks to tie northO-A. Yes, sir; in
thirty sevoills.

Q. I)id you hear amny shooting lup in town hat iilght?-A. I was not in town
that light.

4). Well, did you hear nny shooting tlrlit seemed to e lin town?-A. Yes; tile
last dil.

Q. Did you know what had ttlen lplauce on that night up in town?-A. No,
sir.

Q. When d1( you first learn that tile house.4 in lBrownsville had benit .shiot
into that night?-A. That night, shortly ufter (lie last shooting.

Q. From whoin did you learn this:-.\. From the patrol soldiers (ht were
sent out by 'Major Penrose. They informed the that the shootiiig wag along
the barracks and the quarters along there.
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Q. Who were the members of that patrol?-A. Colored men; I could not
tell you their names,

Q. Did anybody prevent you front leaving the hospital that nlght?-A. No;
only the sergeant told me to stay in the hospital and not to go down where
the shooting was, and I stayed there.

Q. Did you hear a bugle call that nlght?--A. Yes, sIr.
Q. When was that, with reference to the first shot?-A. I should say not

longer thai twenty-five minutes after the firt shots.
Q. How miny bugle calls did you hear then after you heard the first bugle

call?-A. That was the only call I heard.
Q. And the first bugle call that you heard waR about twenty minutes after

the first shots?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. What was that cail?-A. It was a call to nwils.
Q. And that bugle call was made how long ofter' the second sliolting that you

heard east of the hospltal?-A. About fifteii or seventeen iiiuttes.
Q. And during the third siunting you heard a number of shots in the vlcin-

ity of the barracks?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. When was the bugle call sounded, with refereilce to that shoiting-before

or nfter?-A. About tell minutes lifter.
Q. AlIout how many strs had you heard altogether before you heard the

bugle call?-A. Ahout six shots.
Q. Dil you hear aiy lshotihlig after the hug.le call?-,%. Yes, si.
Q. How ma1ny shots did you hear after tlt:it?-A. One su.vcs.'ive report of

about five shots; I nin satisfied that It was after the call to arins.
Q. And you only heard one bugle calll-A. Yes, sit-
Q. About how many shots dil you hear fired from first to iast?-A. There

niuist lave been 100 shots, to the best of iy kllewhdge.
Q. Do you thiik of anything else can'eriig wlil,'h you care to nlmio a sta', -

meai and with referenie to whihh I ihaVe 110t (tue.0lonttl y01?-A. 1 thiiPk it IA
the duty ot' every Imna In a case like this to tell anything If he knows it. 'fbil-
q(iitl was never iskod tle. :iiiul wihit I .im goiiig to tell may lie n small thiig
nid m ty not lie of any goci. but I think I ought to tell It. Now I Wot lie poil-
tlve how many tights It was before the shooting, but tile negro that was hit III
tile head -ilth a Ilstol-I was Oil IIlght (ilty at tle hospital that iihlt-cime
ill 1) flitv ho. idtal I :t iglt ifter I liad gle to ll. 1 saw it illill sut on the
fltlt Ilw ,l 1ll1  lie 4iid nolt 5tK,(Ii to klio wil'tr ts lit w s goill.g. I got 111) and
welit to tile ihmro mild 'lskcld witat lile troublle was. a111 he salId: "1 1 it Ihurt."
I willked Into the dils weiiry and sat lli down lii i cliair nill looked at hin and
funtl! that Ills face was all toverti witi blood. and lie had several ils aliut his
lit'e). I got si'iiii water alid sitif :l11i ws led ill)i ft aiitd taskeld h111i1 what ,..is
the matter. lie said: " I go:t lilt in tile ltead with i slx-sh;oter." I asked a
good! mily q1esli(1ls as to tile, nenle'it to see if lie had been drunk, as we are
supposed to liml out abut thit, and I don't think that be wis; lie did not have
anoy signs of havimig bheci drunk. I asked hit how lie got that lick, and lie said
lie went Ily tile IS)st-tolk and some one rin out and lilt him with a slx-slioiter.
I asked lin if that wii 4 all that lie did--Just go by the post-illco-:ild lie iahml
hat It was. I asked liim who it was that lilt him aid lie said: " Oh. that's all

right ; we will get thieti s- of 11-s s ,ma day." I told him th-.n that lie
ought not to talk tht wiy. I heard aftei'ar, is thlt tile mal who .tr't'k hi
Wias the IItati tlhat hlaiimed that this fellow riit betwi'mI two white livt's.

Q. Do you know mythiig else Mr. Nolaii. other than thi cotversatlon you
had with tills (olorl stiller who lintd heei lit over the head with a six-
Lhioler?'-A. No..ir; tiotlillig but x"hlat I have St:ited iter,.

Q. 'ow. Mr. Nolan, I will lisk you whether yil h:ivt. ever mande a statement
to anydilie Ill a t hi''rlty o nlvc( rtinltg ,111 Ill i reti1 Ill wliitli you heard tlls slt(xtltig
Oil tht iTiglit':-A. "o inO Ot, except Nhijr Illticom, iti lruwvisville, 'Tex.

0. That was how ltitig after the night of tile 13th of August?-A. A mouple
of weeks.

Q. Did you, oil the next day. nmake a statement to nnyone nliout hearhig
firing that nlglt so)uthI of the hospital I111d Ilieu to tle elst of tile hosltal?--A.
I did Inot imaiko It to miyolte -'xeeIt to tie ieli it the hospital; Juist talking
n1hug like the rest of the soldiers, I may have said so.

QI. Did yout hi'ar the next d[iy tbat the town had been shot Info by the negro
Soldiers stationed there?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You knew. dl you not. tlat nn order had ten Issucd on time ilit of the
3th of .August by MAijor 'enrose to the elTeet tlat (ie troop. wmll not be

all,,wed out In town that nlght?-A. No, sir; I did not know about it.

II
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Q. From the shooting which you heard there that night, did you get the
Impression at that time that the persons who did the shooting started It in a
southerly direction from the hospltl?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you formed that opinion from ji'e fact that you heard the first shot
fired npparently to the south of the hosplitt and then heard two shots nljiar-
ently on the road to the east of the hospital, and then a short Vine after that
heard this shooting up In the vicinity of: tile harracks?-A. Ye., sir; three shots.

Q. Well, It you got that impresslon at the the. I presume that you had an
Idea that It was not the soldiers who did the shooting, did you not?-A. I can
not say whether I had any Idea whether It was the colored soldiers or not who
were doing the shooting.

Q. At least It did not seem of sufficient Importance to you to make a stnte&
meat to any of the olicers in commninil there at Fort Brown on tll, following
day, shlirtly thereafter, that you had heard shooting south of the hospital anid
east of the hospital?-A. No. sitr; I made no statement until I was called upo,.

Q. When were you fli..t failed on foi a stateuivnt?-A. About ten days aft..r-
wards, by Major BlIc.om.

Q. Did you state to hin that you heard a shot fired first to the south of tie
bospital?-A. Ye., sir.

Q. And also that the two shots were east of the hospital?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the three shots were in the neighborhood of the barracks?-A. Yes.sir.
Q. Indicating to your mind that the parties who first started the shootbig

were Io.ate.l south of the hosptlnl?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that they came almg east of the hospital on the road and proceeded

to n I,!)lnt between the barracks and the town, where the general shooting toik
place?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ad that is the Inpression that you have had front that day to this?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. But ns to whether the colored troops were respomsible for this shootin-,
you do not know, and (lid not have any Idea at that iliue?-A. No, sir; I could
not say.

Q. Now, as you stated before, you were in tile wardroom in the ho.silltl,
which is in the east part of the building. when you heard the first and si:id
shootluo?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The windows were olen. I presume?--A. Yes. sir. It was hot weather.
Q. And y-on heard no one I1a1 along that ro:al, either on hurs'htck or on

foot?-A. Xo, Mr.
Q. Did you see the flaslies of any gtuns on the road?-A. No. sir.
Q. it was (lark In your room at tile tlit,?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you see out of tile windows toward the road?-A. I could see south

but not to the eaPt.
Q. Why could you not see to the east?-A. I was in my bed awd It was lark

and the doors were shut up at that end.
Q. Then you were not In a psition to see out of the door or window looking

east?--A. No, sir.
Q. Is there n building also to the east of th wardrooni?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There is no building betwen the hospital whore you were that night and

the public road to the east of the hospital on whih you heard the s'jots
ftred?-A. No, sir.

Q. I presunm, that you do not wish to be mhmih'rstiod as saying that those, two
shots were on the road?-A-. No. sir; but ns near as I could ioeate it It was on
that road.

Q. When you came out of tile hosplill room to which shle did you go?-A. To
th west side.

Q. 'T'hat Is. the side toward the ofleers' (jIarters?-A. Yes, sir; that Is what
we call the officers' quarters.

Q. And from your position there on time porch you had an unobstructed view
of the oflicers' quarters anm! the tarracks?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. Although yot were looking toward the barracks when the shooting was
going on?-.\. Yes. sir.

Q. And the shoo ting szimled to be back of the larviteks?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Did you see tiny of the olfl(,rs (i',,os'ihig tii, Iiaraide ground gilng over

toward the barracks?-.. I votld not say that they were ollleers; I siw .oino
people.

Q. Do you remember wil'tler the night was unusually dark or ouly mimder.
ately dark?-A. It was ptetty dark.
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Q. But you could see men going across the parade ground?-A. Yes, sir; I

saw one man with a lantern ati some one along with hih.
Q. Is there anything else concerning which you wish to make a statement?-

A. No, sir; that Is all. W!LLJAM 0. ,XOLAX.

TirE STATE or TE.xAS, Cot y of fctrar, ss:
William 0. Nolan, being first duly sworn, deposes and says that he has read

the foregoing testimony by hi subscribed. and that the same is true of his
own knowledge, except as to those matters therein -tated upon Information ani
belief, and that as to those matters he believes thew to be true.

WILIAM 0. NOLAN.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of January, 1007.
[SEA11 D. II. IIARr, OtCrk,

By A. I. CA )P ELJ1
Deputy Olcrk, United States D181ct 'ourt.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. You have told everything you know in regard to this shooting,

have you?-A. Sir? ,

Q. You have told everything you know when you have been ques-
tioned as to what you know about this shooting?--A. I have told
everything that I know that has been Psked me so far.

Q. Do you know wheeler any of the Twenty-fifth llegimert, or
anybody else, of your own personal knowledge, did this shooting?-
A. No. sir; I do not.

Q. And you are not keeping from this committee any knowledge
that might lead us to find out who did this shooting?-4XI. No, sir.

By Senator FORAK Et:
Q. You have no interest in it, one way or another?-A. No inter-

est in it.
Q. No relation to the regiment?-A. Now, understand, Senator,

that I was asked sonic questions by Mr. Purdy that you have never
asked me yet.

Q. What were they?-A. I was asked a question in regard to a
man, two or three days previous to this shooting, that was luirt, a
colored man that belonged to one of thee companies-I couldn't
state what his name was or what company he belonged to, but I
would know him if I would see him. lie came to the hosjpitai about
half past 11 at night with his face all cut up and a wonuid across Iis
eye, and I was on duty that night, and lie wanted his face dressed,
end it is the duty of a hospital man to notice the condition of anyone
that com es it), whether they show any signs of drink or violence, and
ask questions how they got this. So when I took him in the dis-
pensary I asked him h;ow this occurred, Pnd he stated to me that he
was walking down Elizabeth street-that is tine main street from the
gate there-and there was sonie one ran out in the street and knoeke,
hin on the head with a six-shooter; and I asked him why lhe (lid that,
why he was hit, and he said that he didn't know, and t said, " That
is mighty funny, that you get, knocked in the head and wouldn't know
the reason for it," and he said that was why it was, and then lie mlo
a very improper remark, that I wouldn't fike to repeat here in front
of the ladies, and lie said, "We will fix them yet."

Q. Ile was a colored soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that Newton ?-A. Yes, sir; that was Newton.
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Q. What day was that?-A. Two or three days before the shooting.
Q. Two or three days before the shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had he been discharged from the hospital?-A. He was put

on sick report and came next morning, but how long he stayed in
til hosl)ital I couhlnt say. I don't think they carried him on the
sick report more than one day.

By Senator BACXIIURN:
Q. Was he in the hospital with you on the night of the 13th-A.

No, sir; ho wasn't there.

By Senator Fo0.AJER:
Q. You say it was your doity to observe him--what condition he

was in when' he came in tliere. Was he intoxicated or not? Did
you observe whether he was intoxicated?-A. No, sir. I was going
to spealk of that. Ile was not intoxieated.

Q. Now, you have told all this that you have now stated to Mr.
Purdy ?-A; Ye-s, sir.

Q. 'J'hat is all in your sattenmnt made before hint?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that it is nil in evidence. Can you think of anything else

that you sated? )id vou set, any hoire or horses or hear of any
horsemen passing down ili s street ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You didn't hear or hear of any?-A. No, sir.
Q. What kind of shots were the-,e; I mean shots from what kind

of guins, or what, kind of arms did those sound like to you ?-A. Well,
sit; as the Senator renmirked just now, as to shots. through the ex.
citement there, it is pretty hard to tell. The only shols I could
really diingliish was the last five shots that was field, and tUiat was
fired unloulbtedlV b%, a Colt pisol-a Colt revolver-ive siwcessive
shots, after tile whole thing Wats over. It seemed to take its time,
" boom, boom, boom, boom, boom." '1'lit was the last shots that
was fired.

Q. The is( five shots that were fired. That was at what. point?-
A. I was just going to say that was up that way front the middle
qjiarters. going toward the guardhose, out.-ide of the fence.

Q. That is, back of the guardhou.ze?-A. In between the middle of
the guardhouse, hiut outside of the fence.

Q. Outside of the fence-outside of the reservation ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator TALTAFEnno:
Q. Can you point out where you mean-where was it with reference

to liat saloon that the colored man started ?-A. I will show the Sen-
aturn on the 1tap.

Senator BLACKURJN. ]Iero are the company barracks, you under-
stand.

he WITN:SS. Here is where the saloon is placed-here. Here is
the quarters, and, here is tie gnardhlonse. and. to my idea, the last
live shots were fired somewhere ill hero [indicating].

By Senator FORAHER:
Q. Outside of the fence ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And those were fired, as you think, from a Colt's revolver?-

A. That is my idea.
Q. You are familiar with the reports of firearnis?-A. Yes. -r;

r,818
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that is, with all of our guns that we have had in use for several
years.

Q. Then this firing moved off, down in the town t-A. Yee, sir:
I say those were the last I heard. Those were the last of the firing i
heard.

Q. Those were the last of the firing you heard I-A. Yes, sir; that
night all that I heard.

Q. if there was more firing downtown, you didn't hear itt-A.
No, sir; that was after the general firing, you understand.

Q. After the whole of it--A. Yes, sir; after this general fusil-
lade, the wind-up.

Q. Where were the.e shots you heard ?-A. That was back in
here, back of these quarters.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You say "back of these quarters." You mean back of bar-

racks Ct--A. Yes, sir; barracks C.
By Senator FORARER:

Q. When you say "back" you mean in town I-A. Yes, sir; back
of the quarteis-west.

Q. You mean outside of the wall ?-A. Yes, sir; outside of the
wall.

By Senator WARN :
Q. We have been calling east, Sergeant, up from the Rio Grande,

and west towards the Rio Grande, and we have been calling north
towards the town and south from the barracks to the parade ground.

Senator FoRAKER. The points of the compass do not lie exactly
that way.

Senator WARNrm. But that is how we have been calling it, for
convenience.

Senator FORAKER. That is, the town, as we have been considering
it, is north from the barracks.

The WITNESS. North of the barracks
Senator FORAKER. Yes. It is not due north, but northwest.
The WITNESS. lie called that west of the barracks. Here is the

Rio Grande River [indicating on map].
Senator WARNER. I was just telling you what we have been call.

ing it.
By Senator FoRAKI :

Q. You call it west, then. What you mean, then, is that the
firin - was in the town outside of the wall, whether it was west or
north -A. Yes, sir; but I couldn't say just how far back in town.

Q. I was going to ask you do you know where the Miller Hotel
is?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Just point to it. It is numbered "5" or. the map.-A. The
Miller Hotel pointing on map]. That is the alleyway here.

Q. State whether you heard any firing as far aown as the Miller
FHotel.-A. I couldn't say.

Q. You couldn't say?-A. No, sir; I couldn't say.
Q. All the firing you heard was outside of the wall, in the rear

of those barracks Band Ct-A. In the rear of the wall, what we call
west. of the barracks

S. Dae. 402, 6,0-1. pt 4---38
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By Senator TALIAFERnO:

Q. Would you dtate positively that, in your opinion, that firing
was outside of the wall ? -A. No, sir; it was what I thought.

By Senator FORAuKER:

Q. I-low many shots did you hear altogether, perhaps?-A. From
the beginning?

Q. From the beginning until the ending?-A. It must have been
a hundred shots.

Q. It niust have been a hundred shots?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And niost of the-se shots must have btei fired down behind the

barracks, outside of the wall?-A. Yes, sir; it sounded to me that
That is the way it sounded -A. Yes, sir; but I couldn't locate

them exactly.
Q. You only heard these several distinct shots that you have

described, as (ie men who did the shooting appeared to move around
the reservation on that citizens' road east of the reservation ?-A.
Yes, sir. I

Q. Down toward the saloon that the colored man kept, and down
into the town?-A. Yes, sir; coming around this road here.

Senator FORAKEn. That is all that I care to ask the witness.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. The fi.st shooting you heard was where? Just point out on the
map.-A. 'he first shooting I heard, to the best of my knowledge,
was back in here [indicating on map]. That is a long building.
Back of the commissary's.

Q. Which is marked what?-A. Sixty-nine.
Q. Sixty-nine; yes. That is the storehouse of the commissary?-

A. Yes sir.
Q. That is inside of the reservation?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was two or three hundred yards, south of west, toward

the Rio Grande, from the main road that runs outside the reserva-
tion?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yes.-A. I would call that east of the main road.
Q. Well, never mind about that direction.
Senator FOAKIER. Call it east. I think the Sergeant is right about

that.
Senator WA,,n RF:t I do not care whether it is east or west, but tak-

in it from the main road toward the Rio Giande River, it would
beMow far to that place you heard the shooting-up to the main road
in the reservation ?-A. From the first shot?

Q. Yes.-A. Well, now, to cross and come down by the commis-
sory's we would have to come down by the lagoon. The lagoon is way
in hiere.

Q. Yes.-A. I would judge it to be half a mile or three-eighths of
a mile.

Q. The next firing you heard was where?-A. Going out this way
[indicating].

Q. Which is marked how ?-A. This is the reservation road [indi-
cating]. The reservation road. It runs between what is marked
the cavalry stables there and the bakery.
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Q. That is the reservation road I-A. Yes, sir; that is the reserva-
tion road.

q, So that it seemed to be on the reservation ro4d ?--A. Yes, sir;
but this second firing, you understand, I think was still farther from
the reservation than this commissary building. That is quite close
there. That big road passed by what is known as the cavalry parade
ground.

Q. Where was the next shooting-A. More up this way [indi-
cat ing].

Q. Up toward the main road?-A. The main county road.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. More coming around this way?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator OVERMAN. That is around toward where the saloon was.

By Senator WAR,4RF.:
Q. Where was the next shooting you heard?-A. About in th.3

neighborhood of that saloon.
Q. Which would be an extension of the garrison roadf-A. The

garrison road, on the outside of the wall, connecting with the county
road that is not shown on the map at all.

Q. And coming down into the town?-A. Yes, sir; to the best of
my knowledge.

Q. Out in the town, back of barracks B and C?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With reference to that shooting, I want to know when it was

you heard the call to arms.-A. I (to not understand you.
Q. With reference to those different times you heard the shoot-

ing-
Senator BLCKnurN. About where was the shooting being done
The WITNF:SS. As I stated l)efore, the call to arms was sounded,

according to my idea, before the firing-ceased back of these quarters,
in whatever part of town it was.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. But while the shooting was going on around in the other

places- A. There was no general call to arms.
Q. No call to arms. Is it not a fact that the general shooting had

nearly ceased before the call to arms had sounded--A. Yes, sir; I
think it is.

By Senator OVERMNAfN:
Q. Iow many calls to arms, how many blowing of trumpets, did

you heart-A. I think they blowed two calls.
Q. More than one trumpet--A. No, sir; they only have one

trumpet to repeat it three times; it was repeated three times.
Q. Only ona sounded the call to arms?-A. Yes, sir; only one that

I heard. That; would be the musician of the guard to soundthat call.
By Senator WA RNE R:

Q. From the time you heard the first shot up to the time of the
call to arms, in your judgment, how many minutes was itt-A. To
the best of my judgment it would be between twenty-five and thirty
minutes; that is, from the first shot I heard to the last.

Q. Did that seem at all strange to you, Sergeant that shooting
should be goint on and you not hear the call to armsi-A. Trie first
part of it 1 idnt seem strange. As I stated before, we had heard on
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different occasions before stray shots around town, but when the
general alarm was given it seemed strange to me.

Q. You heard- no bullets whistling over the hospital?-A. No, sir.
Q. And you were awake all the time?-A. Yes, sir; I was awake

all the time.
Q. Now, in your testimony before Mr. Purdy, when you speak of

west-so that it will be intelligible hereafter-what direction do
you mean, Sergeant; tell us what direction you mean, so that we may
understand it and not become confused? When you speak of west,
what do you meani?-A. I mean that the town of Brownsville lay!
west of the garrison.

Q. And that the parade is east of the barracks?-A. You mean the
parade grounds?

Q. Yes.-A. It depends on how far you go. Our parade ground
reached away up here indicatingg].

Q, I don't care about that, Sergeant.
By Senator BUL I.y:

* Q. What is this direction [indicating] -A. I would call that
south.

By Senator WAnNEn:
Q. But you fix the direction of the town. You call that west of

the barracks?-.A. Yes, sir: that is west.
Q. And when you have given the points of the compass in your te -

timony before Mr. Purdy it was with the idea of that being consid-
,red zest?-A. West of the town.

Q. Yes. I wanted that understood, so that we might not have any
confusion about it.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, was this party who had been injured and reported to the
hospital a few days before the firing, on'the night of the 13th, sent
(here, or did he come there by the direction of any oficer?-A. No,
.ir; he told me that he camie there by his own consent. Any soldier,

you know, that has anything happen to him at night should go to the
sergeant in charge of quarters.

Q. That is what I was considering.-A. And go on sick report;
but he came without anything at all-came by himself.

Q. What time was that ?-. About half past 11 at night.
Q. Did he tell you what time he had been struck by this pistol-

A. Only just stated that he hud jit.4 come from towii and had beenk
struck. lie didn't state any special time.

By Senator Foltmit:n:
Q. Was he pretty badly hurt, Sergeant?-A. No, sir; nothing

,.',riou.. He had one cut here ind ,n, (6.u! 1eitcro'o; I1(mrI indicating:
jist enough to break the skin. The blood would really look worse
thtan the wound.

By Senator TANANFR:
Q. You asked who it was that had struck himn?-A. Yes.. ir.
Q. And he gave y'ou li satisfac ioun as to who struck him f-A. No,

si: he ju st stated soiie man run out iind struck him.
Q. And he iil;o said, when you pre .-el him for tlie name of the

aI that SIl m.mc him, " Oh 11 a'Cs all right ; we will get them isons of
bilines .ome da .V "-A. 1es, sir': Ilhat was the renmiurk he inade.

Q. That is his language-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you remonstrate with him about using such expressions
with such "feeling ?-A. I told him that he should not use such lan-
g, age as that an should not talk in that way.

Q. What did he say? -A. lie never said nothing then.
Q. Never said anything further about that?-A. No, sir.
Q. You were in a position there to estimate with reasonable accu-

racy the time at which the call to arms was given, with reference to
the shooting?-A. The distance where I was at to where the call to
arms was sounded?

Q. Yes.-A. I have a pretty accurate idea about that.
Q. I mean the time when the call to arms was sounded, with ref.

erence to the ime of the shooting.-A. Yes, sir; I was out on the
porch when that was made.

Q. You were not excited, you say?-A. No, sir.
Q. You have been in the service how many years?-A. Ten or

twelve years.
Q. If the call to arms had been sounded by other trumpeters than

the one you heard give the three blasts, which you say is the call to
arms, you would have heard it-A. Yes, sir.

Q. bid you hear any other such call to arms?-A. I never heard
but the one.

Q. Can you tell us from what part of the fort that call to arms
was sofinded ?-A. To the best of my knowledge I would say that
it was sounded from right by the flag i1)le near the guardhouse.

Senator WARNER. As the alffdavit taken before Mr. Purdy has been
introduced in evidence I do not care to ask this witness any further
quest ions.

By Senator FoRAEn:
Q. I would like to ask the witne.s one other question. The other

man who was on duty with ;ou is a first-class private of the Hos.
pital Corps?-A. First-class "private, sir.

Q. ]Its name was Sonborn.?.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. We have not been able to get him here. Do you know where

lie is?-A. lie is in Fort Sam houston, doing duty there.
Q. le is at. Fort Sam Ilouston ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. We my not get. him. Ilh gave his statement also before Mr.

Purdy at tho'same tine you mado yours--A. Yes, sir.
Q. I want to read what lie said. He is a truthful man, is he?-

A. We have always looked upon hii as a very truthful man.
Q. I will read you some questions and answers from page 121 of

volume ". of Senate l)ocument 155, from the examination by Mr.
Purdy'

Q. J)D you hear a bugle call on that evenlng?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that. with reference to the first flrlng?-A. It was right after

llie shots that I mentioned as being the flrt fired oter the two; right after
IiI:] the bulgle Sounded.

Q. About how Ioug was It after the first two shots were flred?-A. About two
or three nilnutes.

Q. Do you know what was the meaning of that bugle call?-A. Yes, sir; It
was a call to arms.

Q. Did yo hear the zeconlI bugle eall?-A. Yes. qlr; there were four or five
that seemed to take It up; afterwnrdts It was an assenibly blow.

Q. )ld the firing conltitie while Ihit-e bugles were being sounde?-A. Ye.",
'ir; there was firig during the time that the bugle was mlown the first time.

Q. Did the firing seenm to be nearer to you or farther away thou the first
Bring?--.A. Just about the same distonce as the first five shots.
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Does the reading of that statement by Mr. Sanborn refresh your
recollection as to whether there was more than one call to arms
soundedt-A. I stated to you that there were three calls blowed.
That is, the bugler-the amount of companies in the post, each com-
pany has a call. There was three companies, and the call would be
sounded three times. That is the best of my knowledge, three times.

Q. So that when the bugle was sounded each company would
repeat itt-A. No, sir; he repeats it himself.

Q. He repeats it himself f-A. Yes, sir. They go out on the
parade ground and they turn to each company-reveille and retreat
and everything liIe that.

Q. The bugler at the gnardhouse has testified before us that after
he sounded tie call to arms it was repeated by the buglers of tie com-

anies.-A. Well, it was dark, you know. They might have done it;
but to the be.t of my knowledge he might have repeated it on the
parade ground.

Senator BILACKBURN. Did the bugler of the guard testify that he
sounded the call to arms moro than once?

Senator FonAKER. Mv recollection is that he sounded it opposite
the flagstaff; but he did not say that he repeated it; but I do remember
that ho said it was caught lip and repeated by the other trumpeters.

Senator BLACKBURN. I only suggested this because it might be that
the witness might not be disagreeing with the trumpeter.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. All this testimony being in evidence, I believe that is all that

I want to ask on that.. #Just one other question. You said the firstshot you heard was fired while you were lying in your bunk, I be-
lieve, in the ward-A. The first shot I heard while I was lying on
the bunk.

Q. You were awake, but net up, so that you could see--A. The
first shot came as though it were over somewhere back of the commis-
sary buildings, yes, sir.

ar Somewhere over back of the commissary's is indefinite. How
far back of the commissary's, if you can tell? -A. I judge probably
100 yards.

Q. A hundred yards back of them. Would that. be somewhere near
where that county road is of which you speak, which is not on this
niapt-A. Yes, sir [indicating on map]. When you leave the corn-
umissary s and get to this road here, these stablems here were used by the
cavalry once, and back of there is the cavalry parade ground. All
of this has been grown up with what we cal catclaw brush and
niesquit. This is all very heavily timbered i;a here, and the best I
could judge, back of these stables, about-like that, about 150 years
[indicating].

Q. Over where the road was?-A. No, sir; I wouldn't consider the
first shot that far, but over as far as the post road.

Q. As far as the po.t road, and half as far as the otherl-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How far did you tell us it wis from where that was down to
the saloon that was established by this colored man ?-A. From where
the first shot was, the way they would have to go, would be a good
half mile without they would 'cut right across.
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Q. And if they followed the road they would have to come right
throughh here?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. To cut across from the road they would have to go through
that catclaw brush, and that they could not doI-A. They could do
it, but it would be hard traveling.

Q. If they followed the road they would come out right by the
saloon?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator OvE:RMAN:
Q. Who was this man you found up and dressing?-A. That was

Sergeant Oltmans.
Q. He was up putting on his clothes?-A. No, sir; ho was up,

listening.
Q. Do you know how ninny men should have been out in that

guardhouse?-A. Up and around the guardhouse?
Q. No; in the guardhouse, detailed from the barracksl-A. I

should judge, from the companies, there ought to have been six from
each. As a rule, some companies furnish more than others. It.
depends on the strength of the com panies. They generally furnish
R Sergeant, one corporal, and about three or four privates. Probably
there was four or five men to the company.

Q. You were sitting on the porch, and did you see any of the men
at, the gunrdhous-A. I couldn't see them on account of this build-
ing hero. that was between us and the guardhouse-the gymnasium
hall. This is the canteen here. Iere is the exchange bin I ding, and
here is the guardhouse, and we were right here, and we would look
right over here, and this little house is here, and the guardhouse was
blocked off.

Q. So that you don't know whether those men were there or not?-.
A. No, sir.

Senator WARNER. I understand you to say, in referrirg to the tes-
timony of William Sanborn, that that is in evidence?

Senator FORAIKER. Yes; I am going to offer it when he comes on.
What I have already read to the witness is necessarily, of course,
already in evidence.

Senator WARNER. I would like the statement of Edward Sanborn
togo into the record at this point.

Senator FORAKER. I do not object to its all going in; I don't think
it is competent testimony. Of course I can quote anything that I
want to and examine the rest of it. But let it all go in.' The witness
will be here. I will have him here.

(Tie witness was at this point excused, and told that he must not
leave until to-morrow.)

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM HARDEN (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Blackburn.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Give us your full narne.-A. William Harden is my full name,
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth Infantry in Augustlast?-A. 1 es.
Q. What company did you belong to?-A. B Company.
Senator FORAhER. I will put in evidence here the record of William

Harden, as found at page 251 of Senate Document No. 155.
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The record referred to is here printed in full as follows:
Enlisted August 13, 1898; was discharged as a private of Company I,

Twenty-fifth Infantry, February 27, 1899, upon his own request. he having
enlisted for the war with Spain; character very good.

Enlisted July 21, 1005; was discharged without honor as a private of Coin.
pany B, Twe:aty-ftifth Infantry, November 10, 1000.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Were you with your company at Brownsville the night of

August 13th when there was some firing in the town of Browni.
ville ?-A. No, sir; I was in the east ward, in the hospital.

Q. Oh, you were in the hospital ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were on the sick list?-A. Yes, sir; I was in the hospital

on the sick list.
Q. How long had you been in the hospital -A. I don't know jii t

how many days I had been in the hospital, but since a few days after
we had got to Brownsville.

Q. Wliere was your gun ?-A. In the rack.
Q. And where was your ainniunition?-A. My ammunition was in

my belt.
Q. 1"here was that?-A. In the quarters.
Q. When you were sent. to the hospital you left that behind ?-A.

Y&s, sir.
Q. Where were you at the time when this firing occurred?--A. I

was on my bunk in the east ward in the hospital.
Q. Were you awake or asleep?-A. I was awake, but I said in my

affidavit that I was on my bunk asleep. But I will correct that. I1
were awake.

Q. I hav not seen your affidavit. You made an affidavit before
whom ?-A. Before my company commander, Lieutenant Lawrason.
He taken the affidavit in Oklahoma.

Q. Ie was your company commander?-A. Yes, sir.
9. How di? you happen to say that you were asleep if you were,

ine act, awake?--A. What I mean by asleep, I was in my bunk in the
east ward; but at the time the firing taken place I was awake. I
had been laying around, laying around on my bunk, sometimes asleep,
all day, and being in the hospital like that it would be sometimes
8 or 4 o'clock in the morning before you would get to sleep, and what
I meant by being asleep I was on my bunk in the east ward in the
hospital.

Q. We will find your affidavit directly. Go ahead.-A. What I
want to correct is this sleeping part.

Q. Your affidavit is at page 163 of Senate Document 155, and I
offer that in evidence.

The affidavit referred to is here inserted in the record, as follows:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, one William

Harden,. a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly sworn
according to law, deposes and says as follows:

"I was in the post hospital ait Fort Brown. Tex., asleep on my bunk on the
night of August 13, 1000, when the shooting took place at that post. The shoot-
lg woke me up. I got up and carme out on the front porch toward town with
the hospital stewnrd and the other patients. When I got out on the hospital
porch I heard n bunch of mounted people galloping along the wire fence front
east to west, along the north boundary of the post. They were coming from the
northeast corner of the wire fence.

They opened up a fire near where the wire fence jolnei the wall. In rear of
the first set of barracks. They fired a few shots here, I don't know exactly
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liow many, and theu rode on along the wall to where most of the firing took
place-In rear of B and 0 Company barracks. Firing ceased soon after call
to arms sounded. Some six or seven bullets came over the hospital. We got
behind those big brick pillars. The bullets were lead bullets, because they
had a coarse hum and did not sing like a steel bullet. It was too dark to
see any persons. I knew nothing about any trouble.

And further the deponent salth not
WnL.uAU HARDEN,

Company R, Twenty.fifth Infantry.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, at Fort Reno, Okla., this 25th day of
September, 19000P SAUUEL P. LYON,

Captain, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Summary Court.

By Senator FoR.%CER:
Q. In this affidavit you say:
I wag in the post hospital at Fort Brown, Tex., asleep on my bunk.

A. Yes, sir. I want to correct that sleeping part,
Q. You were not asleep ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What did you hear?-A. When I went to Brownsville, a few

days water I got to Brownsville, why I was sick when I went to
Brownsville, and was put in hospital, and the acting doctor in the
hospital there was Mr. Combe, of Brownsville, in plhce of Captain
Edwards, who was the doctor, who was up at Austin, Tex., on
maneuvers.

Q. Doctor Combo, of Brownsville, was acting doctor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he the mayor of Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; he was acting

doctor at the post. I went to the hospital and was up in the hospital
under him. Idon'T know how many days I was in the hospital from
the day I went to the hospital until the 13th, but I guess it was some
four or five or six days, or something like that; I don't know how
many days it was; I won't say.

Q. Well?-A. On the evening of August 13th, about 5.20, I got
permission from the hospital sergeant to go over to the canteen-

Q. That was in the afternoon?-A. Yes, sir; I got permission to go
to the canteen and get me an apple pie.

Q. An apple pie?--A. Yes sir He gave me permission, and he
told me to come back before the doctor came.

Q. That is, the sergeant did?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that Sergeant Oltmans?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go on.-A. So that I went over to the canteen, and there was

four or five fellows in one canteen store, and I consumed some time
waiting my turn to get waited on, and when I caine back from the
canteen, abont seven or eight minutes, I guess, afterwards, Major
Penrose and Mr. Combe and another man, I don't know his name,
were crossing the small bridge that led between the officers' line and
the hospital, coming over.

Senator BULICELEY. Here is the hospital and here is the exchange.
Is that what you call the canteen [indicating on map]?

The WiTNr.s. Show me where the officers' line is.
Senator BULUEJ.Y. Here are the barracks over here, and here are

Major Penrose's quarters here. Here is the hospital, and there is the
walkway which comes down. Here is the canteen, and here is the
exchange, and here is the gymnasium.
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The W wmse. Yes, sir. Now, these two goes down to the canteen,
about 40 paces in there and when I came out of the canteen Major
Penrose and Doctor d..mbe and this man were just leaving this
bridge across here, and this roadway goes around by the corral.

By Senator FoRrmn:
a. There is a bridge there ?-A. Yes, sir. They came out this

walk here, and this is between the hospital and the exchange, and
when I got out of the canteen they were leaving this place, and i had
orders from the sergeant to get back before the doctor came, and there
is a bay porch here, and so I stepped back in this bay porch until
these people passed so that I could go in the rear and go into the hos.
pital; and when they got to this walkway they came off 20 paces
in here [indicating], as though they were going to the canteen--that
is, they stepped toward the canteen at the place where the road from
the hospital crosses to the canteen.

q Yes.--A. Now, this man that was with Major Penrose and Doc-
tor Combe; he was laying off with his hands [witness indicating]
and talking pretty loud.

Q. Who was he f-A. I don't know his name. They said he was
a quarantine officer. I don't know who he was. Anyhow, he was
talking loud. He told Major Penrose that Texas never stood for it
and wouldn't stand for it; that his wife was assaulted by some negro
soldier.

Q. That what f-A. That his wife was assaulted by a negro sol-
dier, and that if there wasn't some arrests made before 10 o'clock aind
turned over to Brownsville, they would kill every damn negro soldier
in Fort Brown. Major Penrose replies back to him that when this
offense was committed that this company was out on practice march,
and that he had good soldiers, and he didn't believe there was a sol-
dier in his battalion that would commit any such crime. They walks
off between the hospital and the canteen. I goes back in the hospital,
and there was this fellow in the hospital, a first-class private, I can't
call his name--

q. Sanborn f-A. Sanborn; yes sir. And I told him the conver-
sation I heard, and he told me that morning there was a lady as-
saulted by some soldier, but there hadn't been much said about it.

Q. Had you heard anything of it until then f-A. No, sir; that was
my first hearing of it. I hadn't heard anything until I heard this
man and MajorPenrose; and I came in and told this man and he said
that he heard it that morning, but there hadn't been much said about
it. So that us being patients we had to go inside, and I went inside
and was laying on my bunk some minutes after 12 o'clock, and I heard
two shots fired rapidly, eastward from the hospital.

Q. How far and where from the hospital would that be ?-A.
About 200 yards, I suppose, right in here [indicating]. Here is
the roadway and here is ti ie barbed-wire fence.

Q That is the roadway inside of the reservation f-A. Yes, sir.
Qa There is a roadway outside of the reservation f-A. Yes, sir;

there is a roadway outside. I heard these two rapid shots that way,
outside, eastward from the hospital, and I jumps up and runs out cathe porch, and I meets Nolan and Sanborn, and when I got out on the
porch I heard a crowd of horses galloping; when I got out they had
got pretty near the corner and had gotten about the corner of that

I
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fence. The had got about where the barbed-wire fence connected
with the wall and they opened up some shots, and then they galloped
on down to the main gate and opened up-I don't know how many
shots--I guess a hundred or more shots were fired there. Sanborn,
bei a fiRst-class private in charge, he made myself and Nolan get be.
hinidthe pillars in the old hospital building there. That is an old
Spanish building, a big old building, and we got behind those pillars
to keep from getting hit with stray bullets coming from the southeast
over the hospital. He made us get behind there to keep from getting
hit. And these was lead bullets.

Q. How many did you hear?-A. I heard some seven or eight bul-
lets go over the hospital.

Q. What else did you hear that you can tell us about--A. After
he made us get behind these brick abutments, the call to arms went,
and about three or four minutes after the call to arms went firing
ceased. And the last shot that was fired was fired away downtown.
It was an old musket or shotgun of some kind, fired away downtown.
We all had formed on the porch there, and had talked there and
wondered about tLe shooting, and he made us patients go to bed.
He made us go and get into bed. After we were up there abut forty
or fifty minutes after the firing ceased we discussed about the matter,
and then he made us go and get into bed.

Q. Did you see the flashes of the guns when they were firing, or
anything of the kind?-A. No sir; I couldn't say that I saw the
flashes of the guns, because the barracks and the big gate were in be.
tween me and where the shooting was.

Q. You can locate the firing only by the sound I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you did hear some bulletsf--:A. They came from the south.

east, near the gate, over the hospital--seven or eight bullets-and this
man made Nolan and me get behind these pillars, and he got behind
the pillars himself to keep from getting hit.

Q. Was Nolan theref- A. Yes, sir; he was the first man on the
porch when I got out.

Q. What is your recollection as to when these bullets went over,
before or after he came out--A. They went over after he came out.
He being first-class private, he could detail us to get behind there,
and he made us get behind these abutments, and got behind himself.

Q. You didn't go down to the barracks that eight -A. No, sir;
I didn't go to the company until two days after that, about the 15th.

Q. Do you know anything at all about this shooting except what
you have just told us?-A. No, sir.

Q. You didn't have your gun nor your ammunition --A. No, sir;
I went to the hospital, and my gun and ammunition were left in my
squad master's charge.

q.. Have you ever refused to tell anybody all you know about
thisI-A. You say, have I refused to tell any b y

Q. Yes; have you ever refused to tell anybody what you have told
ust-A. No, sir; during the investigation before I gave Lieutenant
Lawrason. When Lieutenant Lovering was there didn't tell him
all that I have told you, because he didn't ask me. He only asked
me Where were you that night of the 18th 1" and so on ani so on,
anA "That is all for you." And I only answered the questions that
he asked me and then I passed out.
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Q. Do you know who did this shootingt-A. No, sir; I don't
know who did this shooting; no, sir.

Q. Have you any knowle-lge that leads you to suspect that anybody
in this battalion did it -IL I could take an oath, so far as my
knowledge goes, it wasn't no rldiers did it; it couldn't have been the
soldiers.

q. You have taken an oath. You are under oath now. Do you
know anything that leads you to suspect that any of these soldiers had
anything to do with the shootingf-A. No, air.

q. Nothing at allI-A. No sir.
Q. Have you refused to tel anything about it when you have been

asked about it to the extent that you have been asked about itt-A.
I haven't refused to tell nobody. In my investigations I told all
that I was asked.

Q. How Old are you I--A. I am about 28 years old.
Q. Where were you born -A. In the State of South Carolina.
Q. Did you enlist from that Statel-A. No, sir; I enlisted from

North Carolina.
Q. Whereabouts in North Carolina ?-A. I enlisted down in Cluir

lotte, N.C. 
Q. There is your Senator on your right there. Did you ever see

him [indicating Senator Overman] I-A. No, sir; if I did, I didn't
know him.

Q. You were in Company B while Captain Shattuck was captain
of the companyt-A. Yes, sir' while Captain Shattuck was captain
of the company; and I worked for Captain Shattuck.

Q. What duty did he put you onf-A. Well, he detailed me to
work for him-to work around his house.

By Senator SooTT:
Q. What you call a "striker I "--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FoAwum:
Q. To take care of his house and family t-A. I taken care of his

house and his two horses and his cows and all his house ware while
he was off on two months' relief.

By Senator ScoTr:
Q. Now, my man, if you knew a soldier, or more than one soldier,

that did any of this sooting or knew anything about this shooting,
would you tell us who it was f--A. Why, sure I would. Do you reckon
that if I knew the men that did this shooting, do you suppose that I
would keep it to myself and have a whole battalion of soldiers dis-
chargedI If he was my brother, I would. Why, sure I would.

By Senator WAnNmz:
Q. Now, you say they made a mistake when they put down here

that you were asleep when the shooting commenced V-A. That is an
error I asked to correct.

Q, Did you so state then ?-A. Did I so state?
Yes; when you made this affidavit that you were asleep.-A.

Wh I said so they ut it down, and it was too late, if I put it down,
tochange it then. This is the first chance I have had to correct it.

Q. When did you first find out that they had put that down there in
that way t-A. When I seen my affidavit. •
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Q. When did you see itt-A. I seen it at Reno, after it was put
down. Lieutenant Lawrason taken six or seven weeks-no; not that
long, but about three or four weeks-after they taken it before they
were showed us to read them through

Q. You read it through ?-A. Yes, sir; but it was too late to cor-
rect it then.

Q. You saw that you had stated that you were asleept-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Why didn't you correct itt-A. It couldn't be corrected.
Q. You had not signed it t-A. Yes, sir; I signed it when the affi-

davit was taken.
Q. Were you sworn, too, at the same timet--A. Yes, sir; Lieuten-

ant Lawrason wrote it and it was sworn to.
Q. Why did they show it to you again ?-A. Why did they show it

to me again I
Q. That is the question.-A. He wrote the affidavit and showed

it to me.
Q. When was that I-A. At Reno.
Q How long after you made itt-A. I don't know how long, but

it was some weeks afterwards.
Q. And you read it and found that you had made a mistake ?-A.

The man that taken it, Lieutenant Lawrason, he put "asleep " but
I don't know whether he misunderstood me or not, but when I gave
the affidavit I seen that the mistake was made in this affidavit that I
was in the east ward asleep. I didn't mean asleep. I was in the
east ward in the hospital, on m. bunk, at the time. I could have
been asleep or awake, but he said "asleep," which I want to correct
it, which I meant I was in the hospital awake. I want to correct
this "asleep ".from "awake."

Q. I thiik we understand that. Now, you got out (without going
over all this), and you heard these horsemen galloping by I-A.
When I got out I heard these horses galloping just before the road
turns to go down to the barracks.

Q. You have been in the service how long --A. Since 1905, the
last time.

Q. How long before thatt-A. I went out on a short-order fur-
lough at Fort Logan. I went out in 1903 and I was out until 1905,
when I reenlisted.
Q From the sound of these men galloping by, how many men

were there -- A. As nigh as I can get at it f-om my knowledge, I
guess there was from twelve to fifteen. You know thii-if I m97 ask
the Senator a question.

Q. You may.-A. Can I ask you a question I
Q. You may.-A. If you put a man down here chopping on a hard

piece of timber, and you put a dog down over there in the woodsbarking, couldn't you tell the sound of the dog barking from the
sound of the man choppmg wood? Of course you could. Anybody
could tell the difference.

Q. Well, I will have to take your opinion.--A. Certainly, anybody
could.

Q. Now, I will ask you a question. You could not tell the dif.
ference between the choppingof wood off a certain number of blocks,
and the barking of a dog _A. Yes, sir; I could.

q. You could t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. How do you know how many horsemen there were --A. I
don't know. I said from my knowledge it might have been 12 or 15
horses.

Q. They were making no noise, of course--A. They were making
a lot of noise.

Q, They were not trying to keep it secret, at all? Are you certain
they were making a noise --A. They were galloping. I heard their
hoofs against the ground, of course.

Q.Were the riders making any noise ?-A. No, sir; the riders were
not making any noise; onlyT heard their galloping.

Q. There was no holergf--A. No, sir; no hollering.
Q. No shoutingl-A. What is that?
Q. No shouting by the men on horseback I-A. No, sir; the men

couldn't shout on horseback unless the were hollering.
Q. When the men were galloping, the firing was right toward the

hospital f-A. Yes; but wait a minute.
Q. Yes; I will.--A. When the first shot was fired the horses gal-

loped around, and when they got to the joining of the wall they
opened up a fire again, and then when they got down to the gate then
a-lltbis ffrifg commenced. That is when the man made me and the
other men get down behind the brick abutments.

Q. Down by the gate I-A. Yes; I guess that is the gate, right
there.

Q. This is the rate here opening out into the grounds from Eliza-
beth street [indicating on map]--A. The gate that leaves the
grounds.

Q. Going right into the town, right in here?-A. Where the wall
connects. Right up there they opened up that fire.

Q. They were in here [indicating] I-A. Somewhere in here.
Q. About the places marked 1, 2, or 9; along in those places where

you see these red figures?-A. No, sir; I said up in here [indicating].
It couldn't be there if it was around the gate.

Q. So that the barracks was between you and the shooters--A.
Yes, sir; that barracks was betwixt me and the shooters. I couldn't
see them across those barracks.

Q. That is a two-story barracks?-A. Yes, sir; and I couldn't see
them over the two-story barracks or through the two-story barracks,
either.

Q. And yet the shots came over and you had to dodge behind a
pillar to escape the shotst-A. The shots came over the hospital and
we had to get behind the abutments to keep from getting hit witl the
bullets.

Q. They came over which barracksl-A. They came over--came
over here where we were, over the hospital there.

Q. They came over which barracks, there?-A. The supposition
is they came over B barracks and the corner of C Company's barracks.

Q.Nolan was there at that timeI-A. Out on the porch.
Q. Hiding, like you were, from the shotst-A. Yes, sir; behind

those brick abutments.
QO And he told you to hide-A. Nolan didn't tell me. Oltmane

told me and Nolan to get behind, and he got behind himself.
Q. When was it that you heard the call to arms I-A. The call to
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arms went after the shooting; I don't know just how many minutes,
but it went shortly after the shooting taken place--tho last of it
taken plac

Q. That is, the shooting was about over when the call to arms
sounded I-A. Yes, sir; five or six minutes after the call to arms went
the shooting ceased

O. Did thise men shoot as they went along the road -- A. The first
two shots wire fired eastward, and when they got forninst where the
opening up of the east wall to the wire fence was, they fired a few
more, and then when they got down about the gate they opened up
again, and then is when the biggest firing commenced.

Q. You said it was to the east of the-hospital that the first shots
were fire V--A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are calling "eastward" up toward the county road ?-
A Yes sir. Hire is a hospital. That is east from the hospital.
Well dhe first shots were fired up there, and I came out on the porch
and heard these horses galloping down here, and when they got
forninst the wire fence they opened up and fired some more, and
then when they got down about the gate the other firing commenced,
and then is when we got behind the brick abutments to keep from
being hit by the bullets. _

Q. I understand that. But that road you point out as being east
of the hospital, that is the road running through the reservation
there-A. This might be the road but there is another road beyond
that road about 200 yards over there. Is this road inside of the
reservation [indicating on map] ?

Q. Yes; that road is inside of the reservation.-A. All right, sir.
It is, I said, two blocks, but I don't know the distance over across
the barbed-wire fence, and you come around and then come down.

Q. It was on that road that you heard the men I-A. Yes, sir; on
this road they galloped around and got into this road and galloped all
the way down.

Q. 1"know that; but where were the first shots fired, if you will
tell met Was it while they were on the county road V-A. On the
county road, eastward from the hospital.

Q. ow many shots were fired from there--A. There were two
shots fired eastward from the hospital.

Q. Could you see the flash of the guns V-A. I couldn't see the flash
of the guns because I was in the hospital.

Q. You were in the hospital -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were the next shots fired from --A. The next shots

were fired down where the wire fence connects with the wall.
Q. Just point that out with your pointer on the map.--A. Now,

what I want to understand-
Q. Where the wire fence connects with the wall-A. (Continu-

ing.) Is this where the wire fence connects with the wall Wait a
minute. I want to know where the wall is.

Q. That red mark is the wall.-A. Yes, sir. The second firing was
up on the road, in here (indicating]; the next firing up toward the
gate was in here [indicating], an the last firing was opened up
down here [indicating], and there is where we were ordered to get
behind the brick abutments, and we got behind them.
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By Senator Soom:
Q. That is supposed to be a stone wall I-A. All that red line

can't be the stone wall, sir. Here is the wire fence; from here up is
the wire fence, and this is the road in here.

By Senator Fonzm:
Q. That is the barracks there, that is unoccupied. Was there a

wire fence behind that --A. The wall comes from D barracks down
to the river; not quite to the river. No wagon nor anything else can't
get around there.

Q. Does the wire fence extend down behind the unoccupied bar.
racks ?-A. That is half wa or something like that, behind the unoc-
cupied barracks that didn't have any soldiers in it.

Q. Does the plank walk reach behind the end of the unoccupied
barracks -A. 'Eat wire fence comes down about there [indicating].

By Senator WAmzn:
. It comes down about the length of the unoccupied barracks, you

think--A. Yes, sr,
Q. That is simply a continuation of the brick wall I--A. Yes sir.
Q. Now, when you got behind the brick pillar did not Nolan

get behind there --A. You see there is seven or eight of these pillars.
at is an old Spanish building, a long old building, 90 or 100 feet

long, and we got behind those brick abutments to keep from getting
hit by the bullets coming over.

Q. Who ordered you to get behind those pillars t-A. Sanborn.
Q. And Nolan, tootI-A. He said: "You boys will get hit; get

behind those pillars."
Q. And you heard bullets pass overt-A. Seven or eight bullets.
Q. Those were the bullets fired from town, near the gate I-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You knew those were lead bullets--A. They sounded like lead

bullets. Yes, sir; I know they were lead bullets. I have shot Win-
chesters and pistols and I know the sound of lead bullets.

Q. Were you over in a battle--A. No sir; I never was in a battle.
Q. When you say they were lead bullets, what kind of lead

bullets I-A. The lead bullet has a coarse hum.
Q. A coarse hum ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yes.-A. And a steel-jacketed bullet has a keen whistle, a whiz,

whatever you might say.
Q. Yes-A. A keen whistle.
Senator FonAwm. A sing..
The WiTNESS. Yes, sir; a sing.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You talked with Nolan of that I-A. We talked over the horses

galloping.
Q. You talked to Nolan about the horses galloping--A. Yes, sir;

and wondered and wondered who did the shooting.
Q. Yes--A. You know this, that if a man down street there would

kill a man and nobody would know who did it, everybody would go
there to see it and wonder who done that; everybody woula wonder.

Q, But at the time the shooting was going on, you didn't thinkwh i aAWe din' wod •yo"

who it wst--A. We didn't wonder. We were standing out there
and we heard the shooting, and then we sat down for forty or fifty
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minutes on the porch of the hospital and wondered who did that
shooting.

Q. And talked about the horses galloping--A. Yes, sir; and
talked about the horses galloping.

*Q. And how near you came to being shot, and how you had tQ get
behind the pillarsl--A. All that was discussed and everything was
talked about.-

Q. Did any of these bullets strike the barracks?-A. No, sir. None
of them struck them. They went over the hospital.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. What did Sanborn have to say about the horses galloping?-

A. He talked just like any other man would talk.
Q. What did Sanborn say about those horses gallopingf-A. I

don't know; didn't take no note of it. I don't know just what he said.
Q. He said that lie heard them--A. We talked over it.
Q. Did you talk over it with Nolan T-A. Yes, sir; we talked

over it.
Q. I am talking about Nolan now.-A. Nolan was there, and San.

born, and the patients.Q. Did Nolan say that he heard itt-A. Yes, sir; sure, we all
talked over it.

By Senator WAINE:
Q: How soon after'the call to arms did the firing cease--A. Five

or six minutes after the call to arms the firing ceased, and the last
shot was fired away downtown; yes, sir; and it was an old shotgun.
Anybody that ever heard a gun go off can tell a shotgun. It was a
shotgun. It Went off "lboo-oo-oo-oo-m" [witness imitating sound].
It sounded away back into the hills.

Q. That was the last-A. That was the last shot.
Q. That was away downtown ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it was about five minutes after that, you say, that the call

to arms sounded ?-A. I said that the firing lasted for five or six
minutes after the call to arms sounded. and then after that ceased,
this old gun went off away downtown.

Q. How long was it after the firing ceased ?-A. Two or three min-
itte. No; I will not say that. I will say a minute, or something like
that.

Q. Where was the call to arms sounded -- A. At the guardhouse.
Q. From any other part of the canp -A. I disremember; I won't

say.
Q. Did you hear it from any other place ?-A. That is what I

am telling you now. I will not say; but fdid hear it from the guard.
house.

Q. You will not say whether you did or not --A. N'o, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. You say you enlisted at Charlotte? Did you live there--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How lonr did you live in Charlotte-A. I lived in Charlotte
right regular or about five years, and off and on I am in there now,
just like I go there and stay for a while.

Q. What people did you live with there?-A. I kept house there
for a while myself, and then I live with John Smith whenever I go
back.

S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 4---9
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Q. What did you do there; what was your business i-4, Before
I went in the Army I was in the water-system business. I was a
plumber. When that new waterworks was put down there 1 was a
plumber.

Q. Did you shoot any Winchester rifles there ?-A. No, sir. When
I heard the sound of Winchester rifles was hi West V1rinia.

Q. You went over there into the coal fields-A. Yes, sir. You
can go out with a pistol or a gun there and shoot as much as you want.

TESTIMONY OF SRNCOIS L. OLTRANI.

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Are you in the Government srvice?-A. Yes, sw'j sergeant of
the first class, Hospital Corps.

Q. How long have you been in the service--A. Ao&1 twenty-
three ears.

Q. Twenty-three years? -A. Yes, sir,
Q. Were you stationed in Brownsville in August of last ar at

M7e time the Twenty.fifth Infantry was there, the colored troolpf-
A. Yes sir.

. Fow long had you been there -A, I was stationed at the pM
a little bit over three years.

Q. A little bit over three yeasrs-A. Yes, sir,.
Q. Before that firing )n August last--A. Abltt that; yes, sir,
Q. You had been thet three years -A. Yeg sir, .
Q. You did not go there With the Twenty-fihh f-, No, sir.
Q.. You had no connectiow with the Twenty-Aftth Its& ff-A. No;

qir.
Q:. You were simply stationed ik-f?-A. Yes, sl,,
Qi Who was in c-hargeo-A. Cipt" J. Edger was i efwge, but

be was-om duty at Camp Mabry. .
Q., H. was on duty at Camp Maly' that is *1iet Il. Texas

]ationol'euard was encamped ?.-A. Yes1 sir,
Q. And some of the regular troops were there and he wa there

with them?'-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That left you in charge of the hospital, did it -A.. No, sii we

had an acting post surgeon, Mayor Com, of Brovnsville.
Q. He was the mayor also of Brownsviile I-A. e, sir.
(At this point Senator Scott explained the map to the witness.)'

By Seoator FoRAwm:
Q. Now, Sergeant, where were you that night of the firingt-

A. My quarter were here [indicating on map].
Q. That little spot you point out was where your house, *as--

A. Yes sir.
Q. You slept theret--A. Yes, sir; on this side of the house,- the!

second floor.
Q9 On the second- floor of your house I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. had you gone to bed when this firing occurred I-A. Yes, sir..
Q. Were you asleep.? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did yoii get' awakel-A. By hearing about 6 or 6 shots

-out of I six-shoter; took it to be an old .45.
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0, An old 45; five or six shots--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see First-Class Private Nolan about that tinet-A.

I saw him afterwards.
q. You got up. Did you hear any bullets?-A. Yes sir; a little

bit later on, about a couple of shots coming over this direction and
the bullets were whistling from this direction.

Q. They whistled over -- A. Whistled over my quarters, and near
Iny quarters.

Q. You heard them go over your head -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you couldn't tell the actual direction -A. No, sir.
Q. Where were the bullets fired from --A. They must have come

from this direction.
Q. Two shots you heard --A. Two shots.
Q. Coming that way [indicating] f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were the five or six shots coming from ?-A. Sir, by the

sound, I locate them.
Q. Coming from this direction [indicating] I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You thought they were fired from there and coming this wayI.-

A. The first five or six.
Q. Then what did you do when you heard that I-A. I got up and

dressed and went over to the hospital.
Q. You went over into the hospital --A. I went over here rindi.eating]
Q.-ntering from the rear,.about the center of the hospital, as you

have indicates I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went to the front porch --A. Yes, sir; I was standing

here [indicating].
(At 5.25 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned.)

COMMITTEE ON MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATES SENATE,•Tuesday, February 19, 1907.

The committee met at 10.30 a. m.
Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Foraker, Bulkeley, Warners

Fulton, and Overman.
TZSTIMONY OF FRANCOIS L. OLTMANS-Continued.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You gave your testimony recently before Mr. Purdy--A. No,

str; before the Inspector-General.
4. Before whom?--A. General Garlington.
Senator FORAER. It is found at page 127 oif part 2 of Senate Docu-

ment 155. I offer his entire testimony, over to page 134.
The testimony referred to is as follows:

WAR D3PARWIMNT,
O1Cu OF TRE ISPZCTOR.GEzNcRg

Wahington, Deember , I06.
Sergt. Fwncois L. OMzAicss, being duly sworn and interrogated by Brig. Gen. E. A.

Oarhngt, Inspector.General, U. S. Arimy, testified as follows:
Q.rate your naie.-A. IFancois L. Oltmana, sergeant first class, Hospital 0orps..Q. Where were you, Sergeant, on the 13th of August aat-A. I was in my quarter

text to te hospMit at Fort Brown, Tei.
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Q. Where were your quarters with respect to the hospital?-A. My quarters were
about 20 yards from the hospital.

Q. Did you hear any firing that night?-A. Yes, sir; between 11 and 12-it might
have been about half past 11 o'clock, or thereabouts.

Q. How do you fix the time?-A. When I went to the ho ital-the clock was not
s*ght there--It was about a quarter to 12--around there. Could not state exactly
what time It was; I guess at it.

Q. What makes you think itwasaquarterto 12?-A. Because my little girl had been
to the children's party at the man's house that was shot into--Cowen's-house. She
came home after 11 o'clock.

Q. And the firing took place how long after your little daughter got back?-A.
About a quarter of an hour, sir.

Q. Had the family retired?-A. Yes1 sir.
Q. Had you been asleep?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What woke you up?-A. The firing.
Q. What did you do when you heard the firing?-A. I got up. I thought there

might have been a disturbance in the town, and when the firing continued I got up
and went to the hospital. The lamps were lighted in the operating room ready f6r
emergency cases according to a stand ing order.

Q. How did you enter the bospital?--A. From headquarters to the rear of the hos.
pital and then to the dispensary-that is to say, between the west ward and the admin.

tiration building.
. Did yougo onto the front porch of the hospital before entering?-A. Yes, sir.

_Q. Whom did you see on the porch as you passed in?-A. On the front porch I saw
Private Nolan, of the Hospital Corps, and Private Sanborn, of the Hospital Corps.

Q. Who else?-A. Four colored patients.
Q. What were their names?-A. I can not recollect. There were four colored

patients in the hospital.
Q. They were alcolored?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do not remember their names?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you stop on the porch of the hospital?-A. Yes, sir; I remained there at leat

an hour.
Q. Did you stop on the porch of the hospital as you went in?--A. Yes, sir; I was

talking to the hospital corps men.
Q. For how Ion?-A. For an hour, sir.
Q. On the porch?-A. Yes, sir; on the front porch.
Q. When did you light the lamps in the operating room?-A. They were lighted

when I came to the hospital.
Q. Was it a dark night or lght?-A. It was medium dark, sir. I do not recollect

Just how it was; but it seems to me it was dark, if I recollect right.
Q. As you were going from your quarters to the hospital, did you meet anyone or
e anyone?-A. No, sir.
Q. No one passed you?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear anyone running in the darkness?-A. Yes, sir; I did, shortly after

the firing commenced.
Q. What direction were they running?-A. It was on the board walk, coming from

the married men's quarters.
Q. Where did the board walk lead to?-A. Mhat they call the laundry row, where

the married men sleep.
Q. Could you tell in what direction the men were running?-A. They were running

toward the barracks.
Q. Did you hear any other noise, as of people running in any direction?--A. Yes,

sr. I heard the call to arms.
4. How long was that after you heard the flring?-A. It might have been five min

utes after It. The call to arms wasvery quick.
Q. Was it after you gt to the hospital?-A. No, sir; before I left my house.
Q. You put on your clothes before leaving your quarters, did you not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What were the names of the hospital corps men to whom you talked after arriving

on the porch of the hospital?-A. William (T. Nolan was one of them, and the other
man's name was Edward A. Sanborn.

Q. Did you talk to any of the colored patients at all?-A. No, sir; except to remark
where the firing came from-we were wondering where the firing came from.

Q. %at did you say?-A. I asked them whit might be up, what the trouble w84
because nobody seemed to know anything about it at the time. They were astan.
shed that the firing had been.

Q. What did they say?-A. They said they did not know.
Q. Did you see any men moving around on the streets on horseback?-A. No, ir;

I could not see.
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Q. Too dark to see from where you were to the streeta?-A. It was too far from the
town.

Q. Did you hear anything that you took to be te clatter of horses' hoofs?-A. No,
Sir.

Q. Did anybody in your hearing remark anything about horses moving about?-
A. No, sir. There was one remark made, sir, now that I come to think about it. The
firing was commented upon, and we were wondering what the trouble was. One
colored man made the remark that maybe the civilians wanted to draw the colored
garrison toward the firing point and attack the quarters.

Q. Do you remember who made that remark?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did he say anything about having heard any running of horses?-A. No sir

I was wondering how men could make a mile and a alf inside of two minutes. That
was the remark I made. That was quick work.

Q. What was said at that?-A. The man said that it may have been a horse that the
man was riding.

Q. Do you remember which man this was?-A. No, sir; I do not recollect his name.
Q. Did you know these colored men?-A. No, sir.
Q. You say there were four of them on the porch?-A. Yes, sir. They all had

venereal troubles.
Q. Did either of the hospital attendants-that is, the white soldiers--say anything

about having heard any horsemen moving about?-A. No. sir.
Q. Do you think that any body of men could have ridden along the wall of the res.

ervation or the wire fence that night and you not have heard it?-A. No, sir; I do not
think the y could.

Q. And you heard nothing of the kind?-A. I heard nothing of the kind. sir.
Q. Your quarters were about how far rom the hospital?-A. About 15 or 20 yards in

places.
Q. You got up immediately upon hearing the firing?-A. Yes, sir; after the first

shots.
Q. Do you think you heard the first shot?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many shots did you hear at first?-A. Sir, it sounded to me like an old .45

a-firing. It sounded as if somebody was knocking a pick into the side of a baiu--
heavy sound.

Q. You were inside your quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this the only shot you first heard?-A. No, sir; I heard about five or six In

the beginning.
Q. Then you got up?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you were dressing you heard some more?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then tfter you got out?-A. I heard some more-five or six, like an auto.

natic-and then I came onto the porch.
Q. The firing was continuous then from the time you heard t?-A. Yes, sir. Trying

to count it, I guess there must have been 100 or more shots.
Q. How long did it continue after you got onto the porch?-A. It stopped then-it

was over. There might have been a few shots after that, but it was over.
Q. While you were passing from your quarters to the hospital did you hear anything

that you took to be a passing bullet?-A. No, sir; but while I was in my bedroom yet
It seemed to me I herd two or three bullets whistle near m. quarters.

Q. What was the souud?-A. Sir, It sounded something like a Krag-"whist."
Q. Have you been In action and do you know what the sund of a bullet is?-A. I

have been on the target range. There is no mistake about it.
Q. You say you have not been in action?-A. No, sir.
Q. When you heard them on the target range where were you--on the firing stand

or in the butt?-A. I used to be in the butt and on the firing stand.
Q. Did it have the sound of a ricochet?-A. No, sir; a free ball passing close to the

house.
Q. What floor of the house were you sleeping on?-A. In the stond floor, sir.
Q. Windows all open?-A. Yes, sir.
SQ. When you tot to the hospital did either Sanborn or Nolan say anything about

having heara balls passing the hopital?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did they say about that?-A. They tried to locate some of the shotoi, and

I contended that they came from the rear of my quarters-from the quartermaster's
corral-that direction, and not from town, from the other side- and they heard the
shots, too-that same couple of them-coming from the same direction.

Q. They thought they came from the direction of the quartermaster's corral?-
A. Yes, sir; not from town, but toward town.

Q. Were was the quartermaster's corral with reference to the hospital; how far
from it?-A. First there was the commissary, then the quartermaster s storehouse,
and then there was the corral. It may be 250 or 300 yards, or something like that
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Q. And then from the hospital to the men's barracks, how far was that?-A. To
the first barrack might have been about 400 yards.

Q. You say you were on" the porch about half an hour?-A. No, sir; possibly more
than an hour.

Q. During that time did you see anybody moving about in the garrison at all?-A,
Yes, sir; the sergeant of the guard and two files of the guard. There were also two.
colored women came to the hospital after the sergeant of the guard came around.
They wanted to sleep in the hospital.

Q. What became of the women?-A. One was hysterical-seemed to be under the
influence of whisky- and when she continued to make trouble around the post we,
asked the srgeant of the guard to take her away.

Q. Who asked the sergeant of the guard?-A. I did, sir.
Q. Where did they come from?-A. They came from town, sir.
Q. What part of the town?-A. From what was called at the post. the "firing line."
Q. Supposed to be women of the town?-A. Yea, sir. One was married to asergeant

that was at the competition at Fort Reno.
Q. Did they say anything about what bad happened in'town?-A. They were

afraid that all the colored people would be eot up, and for that reason they wanted
to come into the hospital.

Q. Did they say exactly where they came from?-A. No, sir. They lived outside
the fence somewheres.

Q. Did this woman say that her house had been shot into?-A. No, sir; she was
afraid that the colored people would be shot up.

Q. Did she give any reason?-A. On account of the firing, sir.
Q. Did she intimate who were doing the flring?-A. She thought that the white

people did it.
Q. Did she Fay why she thought so?-A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know what bteame of them?-A. The sergeant of the guard took

them along.
Q. What was the name of this sergeant?-A. I don't know, sir; he was in the com-

petition at Fort Reno.
Q. Which one of them seemed to be under the influence of liquor?-A. The woman

who said that her husband was at the competition at Fort Reno.
Q. The guards that you saw moving about before these colored women came, where

did they go?-A. They came toward the hospital and asked me if any of the bullets
had struck my quarters.

Q. What did you say?-A. I told them no, sir.
Q. Where did the guard go after leaving the hospltal?-A. They went toward the

officers' line.
Q. How long was this after you arrived at the porch?-A. It must have been nearly

an hour after th at.
Q. Could you see the troops forming at the barracks from where you were on the

porch?-A. No, sir; I could not.
Q. Could you hear any of the sounds like orders being given, the rolls being called,

or anything of that sort?-A. No, sir; I could not.
Q. Too far away?-A. Yes, sir; too far to hear.
Q. You say you thought that the first shot you heard came from the direction of the

quartermaster's corral?:-A. No sir; the first shots I heard seemed to me like an old
pistol, .45, that came from the Airection of the town; but of the other shots, I heard a
couple that came from the other side..

Q. You thought they were fired from the quartermaster's corral?-A. Not exactly
from the corral,-but from that direction.

Q. There were soldiers sleeping in the corral, teamsters, etc.?-A. Yes, sir; and
civilian employees.

Q. There were extra-duty men, too, were there not?-A. I do not think so.
Q. Was there anything between your quarters and the quartermaster's corral?-

A. There is a road leading to it.
Q. I mean any building or anything of that sort?-A. Not in a stral ht line, sir.
Q. Was there a sentinel posted over the corral?-A. Yes, sir; there s a sentinel near

the commiss .
Q. And the commissary is near the corral?-A. Yes, sir; about 150 yards away from

there.
Q. Do you know whether the sentinel fired his piece?-A. That is something I

never head, sir.
Q. What was beyond the corral, on the farther side from your quarter?-A. On the

other side of the corral there was an ice house--ice machine.
Q. Was the quartermaster's corral situated near any part of the towa?-A. No, sir.
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Q. There were no private buildings then near the corral in the direction you heard
the shots come from 7-A. No, sir; no private buildings; all Government.

Q. Was there a public road near the corrml?-A. No sir; Government road.
Q. Was it inside the wall or fence?-A. Inside the fence, sir.
Q. Did you hear any of the men on the porch say that they had gotten beb:.3 the

pillars to keep out of the way of the passing shots---A. No, sir. .
Q. Did you see anybody while you were there get behind a pillar?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any passing shots while you were on the porch?-A. No, sir. I

heard them while I was in my quarters.
Q. How many of those shots that you heard that you thought were the .45 caliber?-

A. About five or six, sir.
Q. What do you base your opinion on that they were of that caliber?-A. From

the heavy sound; a sound quite distinct from other pistols nowadays.
Q. You were inside your quarters when you heard that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After you got outside, what was the character of the gun you thought from which

the shots were fired?-A. A Kr' -- mall caliber.
Q. What did you base that opinion on?-A. On the same sound that we heard off

and on when the sentries fired their pieces.
Q. Do you know whether any of the sentries fired their pieces that night?-A. I am

not sure, sir, but I believe that the sentry at No. 1 fired his piece.
Q. In front of the guard?-A. In front of the guardhouse.
Q. Did you hear it, or wereyou told it?-A. I was told so.
Q. Were you told in what direction he fired?-A. No, sir.
Q. When a sentinel fires his piece at Fort Brown, what would be the natural direct.

tion in order not to hurt anyone?-A. If ie would fire in the direction of the Rio
Grande crossing a part of the cemetery.

Q. That would take the shot over what building?-A. Between my building and
the officers' quarters.

Q. Would that be near the hospital?-A. No, sir; the direction would be farther
away-the line of the bullet would be at least 100 yards away from my quarters.

Q. You are speaking now of post No. 1?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Supposing a sentinel from the barracks should fire; in what direction would he

naturally flre?-A. Away from town.
Q. If you were a sentinel on that post and it was necessary for you to fire your piece

in what direction would you fire fo avoid doing damage?-A. I would fire toward
Mexico, and it would have been at least 100 or 150 yards from my quarters.

Q. How far is the hospital from the reservation fence that runs along the northeut
side of the reservation? Just look at the map here.

(Sergeant looks at map.)
A. It is close on to 200 yards, sir.
Q. Do you remember a man named Harden, private, Company B, -Tweny.flfth

Infantry who was in the hospital that night?-A. I think I do, sir, if it was a man that
belonged to B Company.

Q. Did you have only one man of B Company in the hospital?--A. I could not
recolket, sir; but I think it was that man who was temporarily on duty as cook in the
hospital.

9. Are you positive that there were only four colored soldiers in the hospital as
patients on that night?-A. Yes, sir; I think there were only four.

Q. Where does the wire fence hero join the wall? Come here and show me on this
map.-A. Near the east end of the barracks.

Q. You think that the bullets you heard passing your house came from toward the
quartermaster's corral?-A. From that direction, sir; only two shots.

Q. Did you ever hear any of the remarks made by any of the colored soldiers that
would indicate that they were disgruntled or had any feeling against the citizens of
Blrownsille?-A. No, sir; I did not hear, except that there was some disatisfaction
about their being served at other bars.

Q. Did you hear them make any remarks that they were dissatisfled about not being
able to go to the encampment that year?-A. Yes sir.

Q. Could you locate any individual, or was it just general talk?-A. Just general
talk.

Q. Where did you hear this general talk?-A. Passing by groups talking.Q. Can you recollect any of the language used 7-A. It w ttan was hit
by that customs official I saw colored men in conversation t4gether, and they com-
mented uvon that and claimed that the man was not to blame, but was simply knocked
off the sidewalk without reason, and one of the men remarked that "this was not the
Texas of twenty-five years ago, when they would knock colored men off the sidewalk
In that way."
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Q. Can you recall any language used about not going to the maneuver camp?-A.
No sir; I don't believe I could.4. After you came out of your quarters that night did you observe the flashes of any
guns?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. The Krag makes very little flash at night?-A. I don't know, sir, because I
never saw them fired at night.

Q. Sergeant, were these four colored hospital patients on the porch when you got
thete, or did any of them come out after your amval?-A. No, vir; it seems to me thaIt
they were all on the porch when I got there.
f . How long were you at Fort Brown after this occurrence?-A. Up to the 15th

October.
Q. Who was the poet surgeon?-A. The post surgeon was Captain Edger, but he

was at that time absent.
Q. Who performed the duty of surgeon during his absence?-A. Dr. Frederick J.

Combe, of Brownsville. , ,
Q. Was he the mayor of Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.

Senator FORAKiR. Having offered that in evidence, I will not
interrogate this witness further at the present time. I want to
look it over and examine him later.

Senator WARNER. Then suppose until you have an opportunity to
look it over we let this witness step aside. I can recall him later.

Senator FORAKER. Very well. I will look this over when I have
a chance. Probably we can recall him this afternoon.

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE JOHNSON (COLORED).

GEORGE JOHNSON (colored), being first duly sworn by Senator
Foraker, testified as follows:

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Please state your name in full.-A. George Johnson, sir.
Q.How old are you Mr. Johnson?--A. I was born in 1861.

Q. Of what State are you a native?--A. Culpeper County, Va.
. Where do you reside now?-A. I have been up to New York

ever since last fall.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August,

1906, when it was at Brownsville?-A. I was.
Q To what company did you belong?-A. C Company.

• What duty were you on while ou were at Brownsvillet-A.
Working at the quartermaster's corral

S. In what capacity?-A. As a teamster.
. You were a teamster?-A. Yes, sir.

Were you employed is that way all the while that you were at
Brownsville-A. All the while I was at Brownsville.

What company did you belong to?-A. C Company.
Where was your gun kept while you were so employed --.-A. At

the quarters, at the barracks.
Q. In the gun rack-A. Yes, sir.
.(. Where did you stay ?--A. I stayed down at the coral of

S. At your left is a map. I will ask Senator Bulkeley kindly to
exp ain that to you.

(Senator Bulkeley pointed out to the witness the localities of the
different places as in icated on the map.)

Q. Do you recognize those places.-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORaKER. I will put in the testimony the official record

of this witness as given by the War Department at page 261 of
Senate Document 155.
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The record is as follows:
OGORGo SORKSON.

Enlisted July 1, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company 0, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, June 30, 1902, on expiration of term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted September 5, 1902; was discha;ged as 4 private of Company 0, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, September 4, 1905, on expiration of term of enlistment; charactervery good..Reenlisted September 5, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private of Com.

pany 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 23, 1906.

Senator FORAKIR. I also desire at this point to insert the testimony
of this witness-George Johnson-as furnished by the War Depart-
ment and found on page 477 of Senate Document 156.

The testimony is as follows:

Prit 'e George Johnmon, Company 0, Twenty.fifth-Ifantr.

Q. How long have you been in the service?-A. I have been about seven years.
Q. Where were you on August 13 when shooting commenced?-A. I was down to

the Government corral, sir; down at the stables.
Q. Did you hear the shooting?-A. Never heard anything about it until the corral

bose came in and woke us up.
Q. What time?-A. I do not know exactly; must be between 11 and 12 or 12

to 1; I couldn't say.
Q. Did you hear the alarm?-A. No, sir; never heard anything about it until he

came over and woke us up.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?-A. No, sir; I was downtown every

day-high as three times a day. Never had any trouble at any time I was there. I
was there three times a day. I was driving the officers' rig.

Q. What time did you go to bed in the corral?-A. I am not certain; I think it
must have been about 8o'clock. That is the time I generallygo to bed; always have
to be up a quarter to half past 4 and 5; have to do all the feeding.

Q. Were you In Brownsville that nlght?-A. No, sir.

By Senator BULKELEY:
Q. This cavalry stable marked 48 was not occupied when you were

there---A. No, sr; it was unoccupied.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Where were you on the night of the 13th, when this occurred I-
A.I was down at the quartermaste-'s stables.

Q. Were you asleep when it commenced ?-A. I was asleep.
Q. How did you get awake ?-A. The corral boss came down and

waked me up.
By Senator BULKELEY:

Q. This building marked No. 60 on the map is the quartermaster's
stable ?-A. The corral.

Q. That is the corral and quartermaster's stable theret--A. Well,
the house and stable were all in the same block.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. What did you hear-what awakened you?-A. The corral boss

came down and waked me up.
Q. Who was the corral boss?--A. Mr. Voschell.
Q. Did you hear any firing after you were awakened ?-A. I never

head a gun at all.
Q. The firing was all over when you were awakened I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did Voschell tell you ?-A. He came down, and he said:

"Boys, you all get up. There is- firing out in town, and I thought
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they would need the ambulance, and you don't know where it is,
so came down to let you know."

Q Did you get upt-A. I got up.
the What occurred, if anything I-A. I got up and went and sat in

the door. My bunk set over here and the door was right there
[indicating), and while I was sitting there the telephone rung---

Q. You were sitting in the door with Voschell?-A. Yes, sir* me
and Voschell were sitting in the door together when the telephone
rang.

Q.What telephone wav it, and what did he say or what did any-.
body else say 1-A. He went to the telephone, and he said: "I guess
that is for the ambulance now." Then he went to the telephone
and he said: "No, it is a woman up at the hospital."

Q. What else?-.A. Voschell and another man-I don't know which
one of the others it was now; I don't remember-gets up and goes to
the hospital, and when he gets back, why, I was lying back on the
bunk. I had done gone back to bed-was lying on the bunk.

Q. Then you did not hear anything that night ,?-A. I did not hear
another word about it that night. .

Q. Did you hear him say anything about men passing on the road
or anything of that sort--A. He came down, and he said, "Well, I
won't o back to-night. When I came by the saloon up there I saw
a crowe of men coming from the saloon, going down to the main gate."

Q. Where was it that he told you thatI--A. I was in the wagon
house.

Q. Was that after he wakened you up?-A. Yes, sir; that was
after he wakened me up.

Q. He told you that he saw a crowd of men down by the saloonI-
A. A crowd of men.

Q. What saloon was he referring to ?--A. That saloon up there that
Allison had, I guess.

Q. The Allison saloon?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was located on the garrison road out beyond the reserva.

tiont--A. Out beyond the reservation; right up at the comer.
Q. Did he say what kind of a crowd of men there were, who they

weref-A. No, sir; he did not say.
Q. Did he say whether they were armed or not, or anything of that

kind $--A. No, sir; be did not say whether they were or not. He
just said, "I saw a crowd of men coming from that saloon, going
down toward the gate."
a?. Did he tell you this at the same time that he wakened you up

a told you that there was firing downtown ?-A. After lie woke
me upI

Q. After you were awake?--A. After he woke me up he went up to
the hospital.Q. He had been to the hospital before he told you that --A. Then

he came back and told me; yes, sir.
Q. He told you this after he came back from the hospital ?--A. Yes,

Sir. I was lying in the bunk.
S. Before you went to bed -- A. No; I had done gone to bed.

s . Before you went to sleep, I should say.-A. Before I went to

Senator FORAKER. I believe that is all.'
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By Senator WARNER:

Q. Mr. Johnson as you said, you did not hear anything of the firing
that mieght.-A. X, air.

Q. Nor tho call to arms--A. No, sir; I never heard a gun fired
at al.

Q. And you did not o down to the barracks after the firing1--A.
Never went there unt the. next morning; I went there after my
breakfast.

Q. What time did you go to breakfast --A. About 6 o'clock, I
guess, sir.

. Who went to breakfast with 1ou--A. Me and the other fellow
that was working down at the stab e.

Q. Where did Vosohell get his meals?-A. I don't know, I think
I am not sure, 1 don't know whether he went up to the company that
morning or not.

Q. Did he usually take his meals with the company$--A. Lots of
times he came up there and ate with the company.

Senator FORAER. I can not hear what you say.
A. I say I don't know for certain whether he had breakfast with the

company or not that morning.
By Senator W"Nzu:

Q: Did he go up with you 1--A. No, sir.
Q. When he went to his breakfast, did he go up with you 1-A. No,

sir; one of us always had to stay down there you know, down at the
stable.4IQ. Sometimes one would go first and sometimes the other?--A.
And sometimes the other.

Q. What time did you get back after your breakfast?--A. I don't
know, but I don't guess I stayed up there an hour. I got back before
7, I guess.

Q. Then did Voschell go to breakfast, or do you know anything
about that?--A. I don't kow whether he did or not. I won t say.

You were sleeping at the quartermaster's stable 1-A. Yes, sir.
Did you have a room there ?-A. Yes, sir; we had a room there.

' Who slept in the room with you --A. Let me see, it was three
sollOrs or four soldiers-I don't know whether it was three or four
soldiers stayed there.

Senator FoRAKER. You must talk louder, because we can not hear
you.

A. I say it was either three or four soldiers stayed down there at
the corral, and one, or I might as well say two, white men; that is,
Voschell he stayed there part of the time, and another fellow.

Q. In the room in which you slept t--A. In the same room. We
all slept in the same room.

Q. What were the names of the three or four soldiers --A. One
was named John Streeter.

Q. The names of the others --A. Alfred Williams-we always
called him Meat Williams. That was a nickname; and another one
by the name of John Henry, and I can't think of this other fellow's
name.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Was Elmer Brown one of them -A. He did not stay in the

room where we did.
Q. Not in your room 1--A. No, sir.
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By Senator WARNER:
Q.You have mentioned Streeter, Williams, and John Henry.--

A. Yes, sir; and it was another one.
Who was the fourth one?-A. I can't think of his name.

Q. The name of the fourth one of the colored soldiers you do not
remember--A. Yes, sir; a soldier of B Company.

Q.Were there any other soldiers there at the quartermaster's
stable, who did not sleep in that room?-A* No, sir; all of us stayed
in the same room but Elmer Brown.

Q. How many of these soldiers were there on the night of the 13th
at the time of this firing -A. They were all there.

Q. You saw them all ?-A. They all went to bed there together.
I guess they were all there.

Q. Didyou see them, after you went to bed, any time that night?-
A. After I went to bed?

Q. Yes.-A. I baw some of them. I never took notice whether
all of them were there or not.

Q. That is, you saw some of them when you got up.-A. Yes,'sir;
when Igot up.

Q.After the firing was all over?-A. After the firing was all over
and the corral boss came and woke us up. I saw some of them, and
the others might have been in the bunks, but I never noticed them.

Q..Or they might have been out of their bunks-A. I could not
say whether they were all there or not.

Q. Where were their guns kept--A. All of them kept their guns
up at the barracks.

But there were in that room five soldiers including yourself?-.
A.here were five soldiers, yes, sir; and Enotier colored fellow that
had lived down there at Fort Brown. His name was John Morrison,
or Morse.

Q. In case of an attack on the fort, although you were at the
corral,you were supposed to fall in with your company, were you
not---A. Well, I suppose I would have had to do it.

Q. And the other men there, the same that were with you, the
other four soldiersN?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yet none of you went down to the company?-A. No, sir; we
did not go down to the company that night.

Q. l)id you make any inquiry aa to who (lid the shioling?-A. Oh,
I asked several f them whq didit. .

Q.That nghtt--A. No, sir; after that; the next day.
Q. Did you try to make any inqui that night?-A. I asked some

of them that night. Well, I asked Voschell, for one, who he thought
it was that done the shooting, and ho said he didn't know; it was
out in town.

Q. That the shooting was out in town --A. That is what he said;
that the shooting was out in town.

Q. What else did he say--A. I don't remember anything else
he said.

Q. When was it you asked him that ?--A. After he came back
from up to the hospital.

.Q. efore you had gone to bed --A. No, sir; after I hd gone to
bed; but I was not asleep yet.

Q. But when he first woke you up and told you of the shooting,
you did not ask him then?--A. No, sir; I did not ask him anything
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at a11 about it. He said "Boys, you all get up. There is shooting
out in town, and I thought they Might need the ambulance, and you al
don't know where it is at." I didn't know where it was. I had been
there a couple of weeks, and I didn't know where they kept the ambu-
lance. I never had had any call to use it, and I didn't know where
it was.
(!. Did you fall in with the company next morning ?--A. No, sir.
.Did you see your gun the next morning, the 14th I-A. No, sir;

the had my gun out on guard the next morning when I got up there.
.Who A it out on guard ?--A. I don't know, sir; some of them.They had all the guns out, the whole company. _

. Did you have an occasion to go after your gun the next morn-in -A. No indeed.
.ow did you know it was out on guard thent-A. Because I

looked for it. I never used my gun, you see, and I used to always
keep it cleaned up for the fellows to mount guard with, but I would
never allow it to go out on guard.I

Q. Why did you look for it the next morning--A. Because I
would never allow it to go out on guard. After I found out that the
whole company was on guard I went and looked at the rack to see L
my gun was in there, and they had it out on guard.Q. You belonged to Company C I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you look for it ?--A. In the rack.
Q. You did not find it in the rack ?-A. No, sir.
Q Where were the racks the next morning when you looked for

your gun I-A. Up there in the barracks.
Q. ny guns left in tite racks?-A. There was one left there, I

think.
Q. Only one?-A. Well, I am not sure of it. I don't know

whether it was any more than one or no; but I know it was one in
there.
o. How many racks did you examine the next morningft-A. Allor 1t11m.

T hey were all there ?-A. All the racks; yes, sir.
Were they locked I-A. No; they were open.

Q..All the racks were openi--. All the racks were open the next
morning.Q Unlocked-A. Yes, sir.

.And the one that had the one or more guns in it, that was
unlocked, tool-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that anybody could have gotten that gun?-A. Certainly
they could have gotten it. if they had wanted to.

Q. Did you notice anything particular about the racks that morn-
ing -A. Yes, sir; I noticed one of them was broke, the ono that I
had my gun in. That is the reason I went.
Q. 'the one that you had your gun in ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was brokent--A. Yes, sir. a
Q How was it broken?-A. I think the staple was broke off. I

think that was about all. I am not sure of it.
Was it not something unusual to see a gun rack broken opont-?

A.lt was the first time I over saw one broken open.
Q. How long had you been in the Armyl--A. A little over seven

years.
Q, Then it was very unusuall-A. The first time I ever saw it.
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q. Of course you examined it, didn't you ?--A. No; I didn't exant.
Ine the gun r icks-at all. I just went to look for my gun, because I
wanted to find out whether they had it out on guard or not, because
I never would allow it to go out on guard. The fellows used to take
It out to mount guard witfi it and bring it right back and put it in the
rack.

Q. Was that your practice every morning-to go and see if your
gun wa* therol-L-A. No, indeed.

q. Did you ever do It beforel--A. Oh, I have done it lotq of limes.
The fellows would have it to mount guard with when I would loan it
to them, and then when I would come back-

Q. That is when you would loan it to theml-A. Yes, sir; when I
would loan it to them.

Q. There is a gun rack back of you. Please direct your attention
to .thet gun rack and tell us what part of the gun rack was broken
when you say the staples were pulled-A. This hero- that staple
iva brken off.

Q.rThl staple was broken off I-A. I think that was the staple,
I am not sure.

Q. And the clasp that goes over the staple, which you placed the
lock on, that looks the gun rack--A. I don t remember.

Q. It is the main staple that looks Chi gun rack I--A. Yes, sir.
C. Was it broken off--A. That is the one, I think. I am pretty

1Q how was It about the rest of the band ?-A. I don't know
Whe~ht' the rest of tho band was broken or not. I told you that I
POVet 9pc any particular notice of it. I went there and looked, and
iy auii wap out of the rack, and I went searching for that.

Q. Di.4 you notice enough to sea that that staple was broken?--
A. I did and then when I carried the racks away from the black.

i 4h'hp I sqw them. That is what they had to fix.
.~ IDidi b( notice the other gun racks thent-A. I just wont

aroundI andlo.~ed at them to Pee that there was no guns in them. I
never examined them at all.. Q. What did yolu find to be the condition of the other gun racksif-
A,"Nothing; they seemed to be all ri lit.

Well, they seed to be. Wore they all right--A. I don't
kr46 I didn' amino them to see whet er they was or not. I
$UA"Qxethined ho 9po that was in my squad, where I kept my gun.

Q. Didn't you jisst say that you went aroundl--A. I went around
but I (ni1qk at them. 'I' ire was no guns in the racks and I
illdn't havetogq. p and examine a rack, for I could stand off and

ee thattbrl . no gun in It, There was no use for we to go upnbed e'xaMmnle it "'
HQ. ow far were those gun racks apart?-A. Well, I don't know;

I guess thoy wore as far as from hero to the door. It was two in one
Oquad and one In the other.
' Q. Wore they 8 or 10 or 12 feet apart.?-A. No; the two of them

that was in the squal where I stayed were 2 feet or 2& feet, I reckon.
QThe other two were similarly situated; how far from these?-

A. They wore over aeriss.
H tow many feetf-.-A. I don't know, but across the stairway.
Eight or 10 feet.-A. I guess so.

q. In plain .v iwf you there at that time I-A. They all sat there.

618
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( . re wai your fllnunitionf-A. What ammuntifo I htd
iwas In my belt;

(I Where dil you keep your belt--A. Up' at the barracks.Q. You did not have that up at the corral thero with you ?-A.
No sir; I never kept it there-always kept it lying upon the shelf.

. What was the ammunition intZA. In a box.
( In the MoKeover boxf--A. In a leather box.
. What kind of ammunition was thatl-A. Guard ammunition.
. When ws that issued to you--A. Well, I don't know exactly

what time it wits, but it wius a (lay or two after we got to Brownsville.
I don't know exactly what tito.

Q. You don't know anything about your gun having been inspected
ot the morning of tie 14th, as you did not fAll into the company-A.
No' I don't know whether my gun was inspected or not.

4. You don't know anything about your ammunition havingP been
inspected at all on the morning of the 14th? ?-A. No; I was not there
at the time of the inspection.

Senator FORAKPYt produced a McKeever box and showed It to thewitness.
The WNrRS. It was erie like that.
Q. That, is what you had Your ammunition int-A. Yes, sir; that

is what I had my guard amnatfition in,
By Senator WARNR.

You live in Now York now -A., Yes, Air; I a&I stopping Up
thme now.
Q. When did you go thero -A. A eot4jbli 6f woek* before Christ.

Q. What are you doing there-A. I ain't doing miuh of anything
there. I have ben at work at a club about thrve weeks.

n. na clubhousoe-A. In the Vendome Club.
Have you done avy other work there sin& you have been

therof--A. No, sir.8 Worked there two or three weekst-A. Yes, sir off and on.
m' And you enlisted front what point--A. The first time, do you

. Yes.-A. Here in Washington.

. And the second timn---A. In Washington.

.Each time yoqenlisted was in WashingItonl--A. Yea, tir.Q. You never had lived in Now York beforoe-A. The third timw
enlisted in Fort Niobrara, Nebr.
Q. You said something about VosohIl saying he saw a crowd' of

Inen I-A. I (lid.
Q. And this was after you had gone to bed ?-A. After I had done

gone back to bed, and ho caine back from the hospital.
Q. What was that conversation between you and VoshellI-A.When he caine back from up there I ."ked Mr.'Voshell, when h. came

back from the hospital, I said, "Who was it up to the hospital"
and he said, "It was a woman that was up there was scared and run
in there to 'the hospital." Then I wanted: to know what site was
going to the hospital for; why she didn't go back home or go to the
guarInhouse, am Vosehell said "When I came over here, it was a
crowd of men going up towar,| Allison's saloon, down by the stone
wall, toward tho gate.'
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q. Did he say how many men were in that crowd?--A. No, sir,
he just sid a crowd of men.

Q. Did he say whether they were on horseback or afoot?-A. No;
they were wal'kfn I guess. I didn't ask him and he didn't say walk.
ingbut I supposed they were walking. I did not ask him.

Q. You, of course1 assumed that they were walking --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ask him how many men there were ?-A. No; I didn't

ask him anything about it.
Q. Did you as him if the men were armedf-A. No; I did not

ak him whether they were armed or not.
Q. Did lie tell you ?--A. He didn't say whether they were or not.
Q.Did he tell you whether he heard them say anything or not-

A. No, sir; he did not. f
Q. Nor you'did not ask him --A. I did not ask him.
. ' D id he tell you whether they were white men or colored men?--
A. H didnot.

And you did not ask him ?--A. I did not ask him.
Did he tell you whether they were soldiers or civilians?--A. He

did not. . I
I. And you did not ask him?--A. No, sir. He pulled off his

clothes and went on to bed. He said, "I will stay here to-night; I
will not go home:" So hepulled off his clothes and weht on to bed,
and in a very few minutes I was asleep. They kept me so busy down
there I didn't have time to sit up nights to see what was going on.

Q. Wheie was Voschell's home? You say he said he would not go
home', but would stay all night there.-A. I think lie stopped some-
times over there in town.S hesleep there with you sometimes?-A. Sometimes he slept

She wagon house and some nights he would go over to town.
Q. Now, that night Voschellwent to bed in the room up at the quar-

termaster's, stable --A.- Well, he did not go to bed in the stable; he
went to bed in the house where the men slept.

Q. Well, in the same room that you went to sleep in?--A. The
same room.

Q. You saw him go to bed--A. Yes, sir; he went to bed-pulledoff his clothes. ''
Q. Had you seen him before he woke you up that night ?-A. Oh

I saw him when he was up there that night, going home, or going-1
don't know where he went. I could not say where he went,, but
I know he left the corral.

Q. What time was that?-A. I don't know. It might have been
between 7 and 8 o'clock. I am not sure, I could not say.

Q. What is your. best remembrance-A. It was somewhere
between 7 and 8 o'clock; -iow, I could not say what time, but that
was generally the time that he always pretty much left us there.

Q. Well, isn't it a fact, Johnson, that Voschell said to you that he
saw these men up there at the saloon at the time he was going home?-
A. No, sir; he did not tell me anything of the kind.

Q. When was it he said he saw themi?-A. He said when he was
co ng over to wake us up.

Q. Did he say why he came over to wake you up?-A. He said he
came over to wake us up, that there was shooting out there in town,
and he thought 'that they might need the ambulance, and we did not
know where the ambulance was.
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Q. And that is why he came over I-A. He came over to tell us.
A. And when he was coming over, he saw that crowd of men?-

A.khat he saw a crowd of men going from Allison's saloon down
toward the ate.

Q. Now, Mr. Johnson, referring to this map, we have been calling
this direction up from Company D to B and C and up in that direction,
we have been calling that east--A. Well, that was south, was it not,
the way the quarters set?

Q. It is not directly with the points of the compass. We have
been, for convenience, calling that east, but it makes very little dif-
ference. We will take what is called the Garrison road outside of the
wall in the rear of the barracks.-A. Do you mean the road between
the barracks and the wall or the road outside the wall?
Q. Outside of the wall between the wall and the town. Now,

Allison's saloon is, as I understand, way up on the Garrison road ?--A.
Yes, sir; it was away up at the upper end.

Q. I see here at figure 41 a building marked "commissary-sergeant's
quarters." How far above that was the Allison saloon?-A. Oh, it
was a good ways from the commissary, it was not very far from the
hospital or the post exchange, but it was a good ways from the com-
missary. The commissary was away down.

Q.But that is marked "Commissary-sergeant's quarters." You
know where those were? Those were up and beyond that road that
runs nearly north and south, on the east side, some distance beyond
the quartermaster's stables-you know where that road wast--A. I
know where that road was, the other side of the quartermaster's
stables.

Q. So we will get that. Now, if you were standing at the quarter-
master's stables and facing the garrison road, this road to which I
have pointed would have been at your right, would it not I--A. If
I would facing which-the stablesP

Q. Facing the garrison road, this road across here would be at your
right. If you were standing out there and facing this way your right
hand would be toward this road, wouldn't it---A. Oh, yes, sir. Well,
there was two roads there. It was one on each side of the stables.
The stable set right in between two roads.

Q. That is the one the other side of the stable is the circling road
along near wIat is marked this dry lagoon--A. I don't know what
they call it.

4. This is the road here, isn't it, the one you speak of, the other
road ?-A. I guess that is the one; yes, sir.

Q. Well, now speaking of the one at your right hand up there, fac-
ing in the direction in which I have spo en of,-beyond that was what
was called the county road, outside of the limits o the fort I--A. Out-
side the wall, you mean?

Q. Yes.-. I suppose that was a county road.
Q. That is what I think has been called the county road.-A. I a

not sure.
R.. Now, to gt atit again; where was Allison's saloon with reference

to this road, wch you-have said would have been to your right when
facing garrison road, standing in front of the stables t--A. tanding
in front of the stablesI

Q. Yes, where was Allison's--A. Standing in front of the stables,
the road set right off like this.

Iom 4o2, -1 pt A •

021
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(The map wu here explained to the witness by Senator Bulkeloy.)
The WITNESS. Here is Allison's; what is this, the stonewall [Indi.

cating]1
Senator BULKELRY. No, that road is in the reservation. That is

the road that runs across. It runs up to theso buildings here.
The WITNE~SS. Allison's saloon sot right up in here.
Senator BULKEIEY. Yes. The o6unty road is up at the top of the

map, there.
By Senator WARNER:

f Allison's saloon would be near the county road, would it not?-
A. f that is what you call the county road,.

Senator BULKELEY. That is the county road up there?
The WITN.ss. It was nearer to the county road than It was to

the barracks.
By Senator WARNER:

. How near was it to the county road ?-A. I don't know.
About-A. I don't suppose it would have Won over 10 feet

from It.
Senator FOnAKEn. What is that?
Senator WARNPEit. Allison's saloon.
Tho WITNESS. Not over 10 feet from it.
Q It was near the junction of the nouinty road and garrison road I--

A.It was right up by the end of the garrison fence.
Q. How far was that from barracks 0, as near as you can make an

estimate, now, froit the Allison saloon the barracks (,'-A. Well-
Q. 'l'herm on the map is barracks C.-A. Yes; I se that. I

couldn't tell how far it is.
H tlalf a inilol-A. No, no; it wasn't a half a mile.

quarter of a mile?-A. It might have bt'en a quarter of a mile.
Senator lFOAKMR. The scale of the map is 30 feet to an inch.

By Senator WARNER.

Q. Tell us about, as near as you can estimate, what that distance
was--A. I don't know. I don t tunk it was over 300 yards, or 350.
I don't guess, it was. I never measured it.

S. Yes.-A. But I know it was just outside of the fence there.
be D I)id Voshello tell you what Iad awakened hun, or if he had

befl to bed I--A. The sliooting.
(. The shooting awakened hin ?--A. The shooting woken 1ii'1 up.

)ld he say whether he heard the call to arnts--A. No, sir;
he didn't say whether he heard it. No; 1 don't guess ho did front
where he lived.

Q. Why do you not think he dhi ?-A. I say I don't gueSS he did.
I don't know exally how far ho lived downtown. I guess it nust
have beein a good ways.

Q. lie toldyou tlnt the shooting woke him up?--A. Yes, sir; that
the shooting woke in up.

Q. I lave you ever been to where Voshllo lived in town?--A. No,
sir; I never wits there.

I h over tell you where lie lived?-A. No, sir; lie nevor
tou hft wAQ. You have 11o ideat of the direction ini which lhe livodi -- A. No,
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sir; I have not. I had no time to go out while I was down there,
They kept me busy all the time.

Q. You have related in substance all that Voshelle stated to you
that night about these men?-A. Not all. There isn't any of the
fellows here that was down to the stable.

Q. What is that--A. There is none of the follows here that was
down to the stable.

Tio question was read to the witness by the stenographer as follows:
Q. You have related in sultanco all that Vouhtllo statd to you thmt night

about these alien?
By Senator WARNUr:

Q. Now, you have had the question read to you; go ahead and
answer it.--A. Yes; that was all It( maid about what 1 told you; all
that I renenber lie said. If he maid any more, I don't know it.

Q. You did not hoar the mon inaking any threats; he didn't repeat
any tlheats that ho heard them imakol-A. I never hoard no threats
at all about the people there at Brownsville.

S. Of what they sail they wore going to do--A. No, indeed.
a. What did he say about those men being drunk or sober-

A./[o didn't say whtler they wore (Irunk or sober. i didn'tt say
nothing about it.

Q. (Jr whether they were orderly or disorderly ?-A. lio didn't say
anything.

. Nothing of ho kind ?-A. No, sir.
By Senator OIonAKEII:

Q. The mon who wore sleeping there with you were John henry,
and who olsol-A. John Henry of 1) Company.

Q. And John Mtreatorl-A. John Streator, of C Company.
Q. And Alfred Williams? -A. Yes, sir; of B Company.
Q. Now, can you renomber the other one?-A. I1s name was

Q. 'What is the namet-A. Ilis name is Haley. I don't know his
first ntno.

Q.) you know what conlpany he belonged toI-A. D Cmpany.
S1) Company--A. Yes, sir. lHaloy is his name.

4onator FOIAKIt. I want to put in evidence here the aflidavit of
Johln H[enry, found at page 168 of Senate )ocumnent lIM5, made before
CItpltaiI Lyon.

Selator WAINPA. I have no objection, but I wish tiW say, senator,
thlitI 1L4S11O that, fil those alhidlvitH will be put il 0Vi(hWlo.

Senitlor lOIAKH:lt, What I mean IN that I aln golin. to put it in
ti.g record. It, is till here only for what it may be wor Iii,

Senittor WARN Mt. ''his is olly put in for what it ialy be worth I
hiattor IoItAK IR. Certainly. I alm going to put it in to identify

this mi. This retadi as follows:

FORT Iltowm, State of 'froas, D.
.l're itlly ibpltarl_, li'fIo' lint, ihto pIluerignd aut'lhirity one 3olt lienry, a

Srivtlth l. to COlny I), Twmasay.fifh Infirantry, who, hiIing dtly sworn acctnlrilg toI14w ,, t 11111 toy$: , .A~ liI iblldight, Ai ts: I:, ItOO, I waum thi'vp il any blik at tom corral. I wA

awAkmaIR by 411 awm civilill tit'altlnJ, wiho mald that tiheru hld btcn firing oh thu ixmt,
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but that it was all over. I went back to sleep and did not get out of bed until the
next morning. I do not know who did the firng, nor what caused it, nor anything
about it.

Further deponent saith not. JOiN~ HENRY,

Private, Company D, TWery.fiflh Infantry.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of September, 1906, at Fort Reno,
Okla.

SAMUEL P. LYON,
Captain, Twerny.fifth Infantry,

TrMl Ofiker, Suntinary Court.
By Senator FonAxER:

Q. Is that the John Henry you have reference to t-A. The same
John Henry.

Q. He said that he was awakened by some civilian teamsterst--A.
That was this here Voshelle. •

Q. Was there anyone with Voshelle; that is what I want to know I-
A. No, sir; he came in by himself.

Q. He came by himself1--A. Yes, sir; at least he was by himself
when I saw him.

. Did you see John Henry-A. Yes, sir; all the boys were there.

. They were all there-A. Yes, sir, as well as I can remember.
Was John Henry there--A. I know John Henry was there,

because our bunks were not any farther apart than these two chairs.
Q. Can you recall the others --A. I know Streater was there.

Hw do you know Streater was there --A. He was sleeping
right over across from me, and he woke up.

Q. And you saw himt-A. Yes, sir; and Alfred Williams.
Q. What about him--A. If I am not mistaken-I am not sure

for certain-but I think that Alfred Williams and the corral boss
went up to the hospital together.

Q. You think Alfred Williams and the corral boss went with
Voshelle up to the hospital--A. I don't know whether it was
Alfred Williams or Streater; but it was one of them.

Q. You were there, and Henry was there, and Streater was there,
and.Williams, see if you can recollect about him?--A. I know
Williams was there.

Q. You know Williams was there--A. Yes, sir; Williams was
there, because he was sleeping right at the door. He was right at
the door.

Q. Then you have recalled all of them as being there except Haley.
Do you know whether he was there ?-A. He had his bunk right in
the corner, and I don't know whether he was there; I sunpose he was
there.

Q. Do you not recall him--A. Yes,. sir; if he was there. I
wouldn't say for certain. I am only saying about the men that I
saw.

Q. When Voshelle awakened you, he said the firing had been going
on, and said he thought there might be a call for the ambulance, and
wanted you awakened so that you could get it out promptly, if there
was a call for itt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had been there how longt-A. I had come there on the
ofoMonday mor .'I WO weki beforel-A. Yes, Sir; on the Monday morning,
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Q. The Monday morning after you got to Brownsvillet-A. Yes
sir; we got in on the Saturday before. They put me with the quar-
termaster on the Monday morning.

Q. You didn't know where the ambulance was kept?-A. No, sir;
I had never seen it, sir.

Q,. You never had seen itt-A. No, sir; we never had had any call
for it. I had always used the buckboard and the wagon.

Q. You said there were two white men about the corral I-A. There
was a fellow, he was a half Mexican; his name was George Miller.
I think that was his name.

Q. He was a white man ?-A. Yes, sir; you might as well say that
he was a white man. He was half Mexican.

Q. Half Mexican 1--A. Yes, sir. And he and Voshelle stayed there.
Q. You referred to Miller and Vosheile when you said two white

men stayed there 1--A. Ye's, sir.
Q. But Voshelle did not live in the corral t--A. Ile didn't live thereat night..a.It is stated somewhere here that he stayed down in townt-

A. Down in town somewhere. I never knew where his house was.
Q. Do you know where that George Miller is? Do you know any-

thing about George Miller-where we could find him --A. No, sir;
we left him in Brownsville.

Q. Haley belonged to D Company, did he?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Alonzo Haley; that is his name?--A. I guess that is his name.
Q. His record is on page 271 of Senate Document 155. Was he

detailed there as a teamster I We will find that later. At any rate,
he is the other man. Now you said something about Elmer Brown,
of Company B. Where did he stay t--A. He stayed down at the
lower end of the wagon shed, where Major Penrose used to keep his
horses.

Q. At the lower end of the wagon shed 1--A. Yes, sir; at the lower
end of the wagon shed.

Senator FORAKER. I think that is marked on the map right across
the plank walk from the stables.

(The shed in question was indicated on the map by Senator
Bulkeley.)

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Was that the wagon shed you referred to t--A. I think it must

have been here. There is another little shed right there.
Senator BULKELEY. Here is a wagon shed and here is a little shed.

I don't know what that is [indicating on map]. There is the granary
there.

The WITNESS. The granary is right beside the quarters we stayed
in, and then there was a wagon shed between-

Senator BULKELEY. This is the quartermaster's stable here.
The Wrrsns. Where is the wagon shedI
Senator BULKELE.Y. Here is the wagon shed here. Here is a little

shed that is not marked. Here is the water tank. Do you know
that?

The WITNEss. Yes, sir.
Senator BULKELEY. Here is the bunk house findicatingi.
The WITxESs. He slept on the end of the wagon shed next to the

road.

625
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By Senator FoRAmm:
That is, Elmer Bron did--A. Yes, sir.
He had chare of Major Penrose's horses, did het--.4A Yes, sir.
Did he sleep m there -- A. Yes, sir.
Did you see him that night_--A. No sir; I didn't see him.
You told us the names of-all the men that were there with you I-
A s, sir.

Q. D any of them keep their guns there--A. No, sir; they all
kept them at the barracks.

.The all kept them at their respective companies--A. They
Akept them at the barraks..

Do you know who did this shootingt--A. I does not. I don't
know anything in the world about it

Q You didn't hear a thing about itt--A. No, sir; not until it was
all over; next morning.Q. Do you know anythinthat leadsyou to suspect that anybody
in any of these companies did itt-A. No, sir; I don't.know any rea-
son why they should have done it.

Q. We want to find out who did it. Have you refused to tell any.
thing or all that you know about it--A. I have told all that I
know about it.

By Senator WARZER:
Did you discuss this matter much afte the shooting at Browns-

villet-A. I heard them talk around, wondering who done it, and all
that sort of thing, but I never heard anything told about it.

Q. Did you hear the expression of "Wonder who done itI "-A.
No sir; nobody didn't know what it was done for at all.

4. Whom did you discuss it with t--A. I don't know. I heard
fellows talking around there in the companies. I didn't have no
right to talk with anyone about it.

Senator FoiAxym . I have found the statement of Private John
Streater, at page 482 of Senate Document No. 155, a statement given
to Colonel Lovering, which is as follows:

1',*ats ohn 8treader, (Aompany Go 2Tweny-fifth Iihfoftsy
Q. Where were you on August 13, when the shooting commenced?-A. In the

quarters, asleep, sir.
Q. Did you wake up when the shooting was going on?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anybody in Brownsville ever abuse you?--A. No, sir.
Q. Didany man ever tell you that he had been abused in Brownsville?-A. Yes,

sir I heard some of the boys say.
4. Who were the men?.-A Private Newton, who got hit down there.
Q. Any other man besides Newton?-A. No, sir.
Q. When did you go to sleep that nlght?-A. I went to sleep after light were out;

0 o'clock, I suppose.
Q. Were you awake at 11 o'clock inspection?-A. No, sir.

By Senator WAnria:
. What was Williams's given name, do you remember 1--A.

Alfred.
Q. Alfred Williamst--A. Alfred Williams. yes, sir; I think so.

. What company did he belong to t--A. ' Company.
Senator FORAKER. I would like to put in here also the statement

made by Alonzo Haley, at page 492 of Senate Document No. 155, be-
fore Colonel Lovering, in which he said that he was in the quarter-
master's corral when the firing occurred, and was asleep.
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Senator WARNER. I have heretofore stated my understanding
that all these should be in evidence.

Senator FoRAKER. I want to put this in here simjily for ready
reference.

The statement referred to is here printed in the record as follows:

Priat.Alonzo Hai,,, C rpany D, 2Ij.fifth Ifany.

Q. Where were you on August 13, when the shooting commenced?-A. In the
quartermaster's coral, sir.

Q. Awake or aleep?-A. I was &ake at the time the trouble commenced.
Q. Who was with you?-A. There were three other sWJdiers, and three civilian

teamsters. Private WlliaMs, Company B, Private Johnson, 0 Company, Phivfte John
Henry D Company.

Q. Were they awake or asleep?-A. They were alseep, ar.
Q. Do you know Elmer Brockton, B ComPany?-A. Ido not.
Q. Who were the three teamsters?-A. I disremember their names; a couple of

them were Mexicans; I do not remember the civilians' names.
Q. Were you ever accused In Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever go into s. saloon in Brownsville kept by a white man?-A. No, sir.
Q. Who were the other tenter in the corral besides these that you have named?-

A. One other soldier theater out of O Compan I disremember h name.
Q. Any from D Comn ?-A. Private 'ifrome B Company.
Q. Where was he?- e was idi the corral; teBmster, quartermaster's.
Senator FORAKzR. The other man is Alfred Williams, and his

affidavit is found at page 498. I would like to have his statement
put in the record also. He says at page 498 that he was asleep in
the corral at Fort Brown, and did not hear the ring. .
. The affidavit referred to is here printed in full in the record as
follows:

Prvaft AVred N. Wis ia.s,, Cbmp"n B, Te.y-.Afth ZVanh.

Q. Where (were) you on August 13, when the shooting commenced?-A. Asleep
in the corral at Fort Brown, Tex.

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir- not while I was there.
Q. Ever hear of any men being abused while in Brownsvlle?-A. I heard cne man

inO Company got hit over the head with a six-shooter-Private Newton, Company G-
and also a many the namo of Private Reed, Company O. Heard that he was eoved
overboard there.

Q. Anybody else?-A. Another man had a little trouble there; forget his name.
Man In D Company had a little trouble; forget his name, though.

Q. Were you ever abused in Brownsville?-A. No, sir; I never was.
Q. Did you ever visit a saloon kept by a white man in Brownsvlle?-A. Never

but once; went in there, was refused, and walked out. Was refused to drink at front
part of the bar, v walked out.

Q. Could you go around to the other part of the bar?-A. Could go around and get
one.

Q. You objected to that?-A. Yes, sir; I objected.
Q. Did you ever go into a Mexican saloon?-A. No, sir; never did go in a Mexican

saloon.
By Senator WARN*ER"

Q.What time did you get to bed on the night of the 13tht--
A.ell, I don't know for certain. I guess it was somewhere along
about 8 o'clock.

Q. About 8 o'clockt--A. Yes sir; I don't know for certain.
Q. Did all these others go to bed at the same time you did 1--A. Well,

yes, sir. I don't, know whether they all did or not. I couldn't
say that.SQ. You do not pretend to say what time they went to bedI--
A. No, sir; I won't say anythin- about that.

Q. You do not know about them --A. No, sir.
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Q. And au I understood from your direct testimony-I may be
mistaken n this-you do n6t remember who of them was there when
you were awakenedt--A. I didn't say that. I said I remembered
all those boys being there except Haley, and I don't remember for
certain whether he was there or not.

Q. That is your statement now, that you remember all of them
being there?-A. When Voshelle came there and woke us up, I went
there and sat in the door, and me and him was sitting in the dour
and while we were sitting there the telephone rang, and he said, "I
guess there it is now for the ambulance'I andi he gets up and goes to
the pone and listens, and he saysa, "ho, it in at woman uip at the
hospital," and he wont up to the, hospital, but I don't know whether
it was Alfred Williams or John Streator went up there with him, bIta
it was one or the other of them.

of Yes. We havegone over that; but what was the first YoU saw
of lfred Williams after you were awakened by himI-A. 'When I
got up and went to the door. lie always put his bunk right in the
door.

Q. That was the first you saw of him--A. Yes, sir; the first I
saw of him after I was awike.

Q. Wh at was the first you saw of Streater after you were awake?-
A. don't know whether Streater was in his bunk, or whether he got
up or no.

Q. What was thefirat you saw of Brown after you awakened I You
did not see him at all, because he was down at the other- A. I
saw Brown the next morning when he was feeding; that was the first
I saw of him.

Q. When you saw these other parties, they were dressed, were
they I-A. No, sir; they wasn't dressed.

Q. They were undressedf-A. Yes, sir; all of us was undressed.
Wi Did you see them, whether they were undressed -A. I see

Wil 'ams, because he was laying right in his bunk. Ho had never got
up. So was John Henry; he didn't get up at all. But Streator and
myself-Williams he didn't get out o his bunk. He sat on his bunk.

Q. Which one did not get out of his bunk ?-A. Williams didn't get
out of his bunk.

Q. And Henry did not got up?-A. I know that Henry didn't go
out.

Q. So that two of the four, when this call for the ambulance cane,
didn't even get out of their beds? Well, if Williams did not get out
of his bed - A. I say he didn't get out of his bed when I did, but
I don't know for certain whether it was him that got out and went to
the hopital with the corral boss or John Streator. I knew it was one
of them. I don't remember now which one it was, but I knew there
was one of them went up there.

Senator WARNPR. That is all.
-Snator FORAKr.R. That is all.
(The witness at this point was excused.)

TESTZMONT OF SAMUEL WHEELER (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by the chairman.)
By Senator FORAIER:

. tate your name in full.-A. Samuel Wheeler.
Samuel Wheeler?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did.yoa belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August lastf--
AYes air

. reyou with your regiment at Brownsville--A. Yes air.
.ftTo what company did you belong--A. Company D, Twenty-
MIft Infantry.P
Q. Company D--A. Yeq, sir.
Q. What official position did you hold in that company, if anyt-

A. As corporal.
Q. You were a corporal? --A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAxER. I want at this stage to put in the record the

official record as given by the War I)epartment of Samuel Wheeler,found at page 261), Senalo )ocunont 155.
The record referred to is hero printed in full in tho record, as follows:

SAMUIL WIIRELR.

Enlisted May 4,18871 was discha~ed as a private of Troop H, Ninth Cavalry, May
3, 18112, on expiral ion o! term of enhtinent; cltmteter good.

1,ntiteid Juno 10, 1892; was discharged it a private of Troeop E, Tenth Cavalry,
June 9, 1897 on expiration of term of enlistment; character goto.

Itenlisted Juno 21, 1897; was discharged us a corporal of Troop It, Ninth Cavalry,
June 28, 1900, on expiration of terna of enlistment; character good.

Enlisted November 27, 1900; wts discharged t a corporal of Company D, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, November 20, 1903, on expiration of tenn of enlistment; character
excellent.

Renilistcd November 27, l0; was dischargedl without honor as a private of Coin.
pany I), Twenty.fifth Infantry, November 20, 1900.

Senator FORAKER. I will also offer in evidence at this point the
testimony of Corporal Wheeler, as found at page 474 of Senate Doc-
ument No. 155.
'The testimony referred to is here printed in full in the record as

follows:
Corpl. Samuel Wdheeer, Company D, Ttw ly.Jffth lanlry.

Q. On what duty were you on August 13, 1900?-A. On guard, air.
Q. When the iring commenced, where was your relief-on pot?-A. Yes, ir.
Q. Wero you on duty at this time in the guardhous,?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That U0, you were In the guardhouse w]en it tOlnlnenced?-A. Ye , air.
Q. Who else was In the nuardhout?-A. I do not know; hut there was a few other

membem of the guard. The two reliefs wore In there.
IQ. Where was Sergeant Reld?-A. Sergeant Itid was laying on the bunk there,

where the noncomnimiioued omeers lay, at the right.hand she of the door.
Q. flow long had he ben on the bunk?-A. I do not know, sir; I couldn't tell;

didn't notice when he laid there.
. When did y()ur relief go on post?-A. Half pst 10, sir.
. Ntergeant Held been absent from tho guardhouse after half past 10?-A. Not to my

knowlege, sir; don't member him being away.
Q. Any privates of tho guard leave the guardhouse while your relef wax on post?-

A. No, Sr, beeuso they were all pretty busy patroling-.ono patrol right after tit
other, from 8 o'dck up and even at that time.

Q. Any patrol s,,nt out while your relief was on p.t?-A. Yes, sir.
4. Who made them?-A. The other two corporals; both belonged to B Company.

They made the next two patrols.
Q. Was that while your relief was on post?-A. Yes, sir.
. )hl S rgeant Reid make up a patrul?-A. I do not think he did. I mean In thistilile.

Q. During the time that your relief was on poet did any member of the guard lave
tho guardhouse for any purpose except to nualc patrnls?-A. No, sir.

Q. Before Sergeant old gqt on hishbunk what was he dolng?-A. I don't know, sir
Q. Did you see him?-A, Yes, sir.
% Q: Was he In the guardhoui?-A. Ymes, dr; when I saw him on the bunk he was

In the guardhouse.
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Q. Was he In the guardhouse before he got on his bunk?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you stay i the same room with him?-A. Yes sir . "
Q. Did he leave that room while you were on duty, while your relief was on post?-.

A. Ye, sir.
Q. For what purpose?-A. To see what was the matter with No. 2 when he called

for the guard.
Q. Did he leave the guardhouse before this time?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where was Sergeant Reid when the firing commenced?-A. In the guardhouse.
Q. Is the guardro6m where the privates of the guard sleep?-A. Where the non.

commissioner officers sleep.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q.State whether you were on duty the night of the 13th when
the firing occurred about which we have heard so much.-A. ies, sir.

Q. You were discharged without honor?--A. Yes, sir.
Were you discharged as a corporal or as a private---A. As a

private.
.You were discharged as a privatef--A. Yes, sir.

You were a corporal at the time of this shooting at Browns.
ville--A. Yes, sir.

Q. When were you reduced from the rank of corporal to private,
if you can tell 1--A. I don't just remember the exact date sir.

Q. When was it-at Brownsville1---A. No, sir; it was akter we had
gone to Elreno.
. Q, You were a corporal on the night of August 13, 19061--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And you were a private when you were mustered out in Novem-berl---A. Yes, air.
Q. For what were you reduced to the rankst--A. For an assault

on a man for some very bad language he used to me.
Q. Where was this1--A. AtE eno.

In Oklahoma Territory I--A. Yes, sir.
Who was this, a white man or a colored man--A. A colored

boy, Robert Williams; a cook named Robert Williams.
You were reduced to the ranks for that 1--A. Yes sir.
You were at Brownsville the night of August 13th -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you on duty that night i-A. Yei, air.
On guitrd dutyt-A. Yes, sir. es,
Now state what you know about the firing. First let me ask

you some preliminary questions. Who was sergeant of the guard ?-
A. Sergeant Reid, of B company.

Mf B company--A. Yes, sir.
What other noncommissioned officers were on duty with you

that night1---A.. Corporal Wheeler-that is myself-Corporal Bur-
dett, of Company.

Q. Corporal Burdett$--A. Yes, sir. And Corporal Franklin of B
Company.

Q. Tree corporals---A. Yes, sir.
. And one sergeantf--A. Yes, sir.

.Did you have charge of one of the reliefs --A. Yes, sir; I had
charge of the first relief.

Q. How many men were there in the guard, altogethert--A. There
were seventeen, completed the whole guard, including everybody.

Q. Including the sergeant and the three corporals?-:-A. Three cor-
porals, musician, and privates of the guard.

Q. The sergeant and three corporals that makes four, and the
musician makes five. Then there were the twelve men?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Could you give us the names of all those men, or have you any
record of them.--A. No, sir; I could not.

Q. What relief did you have charge of t--A. Tle fist relief.
Q. What time did that go on duty--A. Ten-thirtys ir.
Q. In the morning or at night 1--A. This was at mgit.
Q. You went on at 10.30t-:A. Yes sir.
Q. And were you on duty at 12 o'clock--A. Yes sir.
Q. Were you on duty when the firing commenced 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Corporal, just tell us all you know about that firing.

First, before you p- ce7ed, let me ask you, Corporal, have you a letter
from Captam LyonI I think somebody showed me a letter he gave
you. Have you got one with you --A. Yes, sir; I think I have.

Q. I wouldlike to see it.-A. Here it is resenting letter
The letter referred to was here read in full by Senator Bulkeley, as

follows:
To whom it may concern:

Samuel Wheeler has been known to me for about four years, during most of which
time he was a corporal in my company D, Twenty-fifth Itfantry. I kow him to be a
man of first-elam habits and an excelent soldier. I believe him to be absolutely
honest and reliable, and I have the fullest confidence in his honesty and truthfulnes.

I am certain in my own mind that he was in no way implicated in the shooting at
Brownsville, Tex., August 13-14, 1908, and I believe that had he any knowledge of
the persons concerned therein he would have reported the same to me. I recom-
mena that he be again enlisted in the service of the United States.

Ir , AitU P. LyoN,
Capain 2W -.ffthD~a".Commandinag £bmpai* DA

Senator FoRzxm. Where is that datedI
Senator BuLxzIJy. It does not bear any date.

By Senator FoLxza:
Q. You were on duty, as I understand you, when this firing com-

mencedf--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell us where the first firing was that you heard; where were

you--A. I was in the office of the sergeant of the guard, where the
noncommissioned officers all were, and specially when on watch.

Q. You were at the guardhouse ?--A. In the guardhouse and in his
room, in his office.

Q. In the noncommissioned officer's office--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who else was in that room with you --A. All the noncommis-

sioned officers and the musician.
Q. That is the sergeant of the guard-A. Sergeant Reid, Corpo-

ral Burdett, ororalFranklin, and Robinson, the musician.
Q. That is, Hoytt Robinson--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of them were asleep, if any of them ---A. It was

pretty late, and it seemed like they all might have been asleep,
except Sergeant Reid, and he was layin down.

Q. Was he lying down --A. Yes, sir.
That is "al- want to know. Were they all lying down I-

A. They were all lavm'g down, sir.
Q. What didyouhear first--A. About eighteen or twenty minutes

past 12, I heard two shots up over in the eastern part of the town;
they seemed to be over this way.

Q. What is the eastern portion of the town? There is a map, right
there.

(The map was further explained to the witness by Senator Bulkeley.)
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By Senator FonAzeR:
Q. You were at the guardhouse. You know where the stable and

wagon shed are, back there -A. Yes sir.
Senator BuLKELEY. There is said to te another road out here called

the county road. Do you know where that isI
The WrrNsas. Yes, sir.
Senator BULmLzY. This road runs through the reservation [indi-

cating on map], and the county road is beyond that.
The Wrrxzss. Yes, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Indicate on the map where those first two shots were that you

heard.-A. Right out in here, it appeared to me; in here (indicatingj.
Q. How far away from the guardhouse--A. This fence here is

about 300 yards. It seemed to have been about 400 yards from
the guardhouse. They were out beyond the reservation.

Q. They were out beyond the reservation road somewhere?-A.
Yes, sir.

. Were they on this reservation road, or on the road beyond itI-
AI didn't see them, but from the sound of the shots-this part of
the guardhouse is very open here, and the sound came in very clear
to my left ear as I was facing in an eastern direction, and the sound
came in here very sharp, at a distance of about three or four hundred
yards in here.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. What kind of arms were they?-A. They seemed like pistols,

the first two shots.
Q. Then what did you heart-A. I heard a number of shots-

quite a good many up here.
Q. Where were they ?-A. They were over here in the west part

of the garrison-in the west part of the town.
Q. eyond garrison road ?-A. It sounded to me at first as though

they might have been over about the ferry.
About the ferry--A. Yes, sir; down by the Rio Grande, here(in eiating].
Then what did you hear next as to the firing?-A. There was

quite a number of shots. The shooting lasted about fifteen or twenty
minutes.

Q. Where did the principal shooting seem to be located 1--A. Over
here in the western part; right over here [indicating].

Q. Do you know where that gate is I-A. Here is the gate.
Where, with reference to that localityI Anywhere near that -

A.es, sir; this shooting seems to have been right round here
somewhere.

By Senator BULKELEY:
Q, This is the telegraph office. Do you know where that ist-A.

Yes, sir.
Right outside of the gate?--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Where is the ferry 1-A. Here is the ferry, on the Rio Grande

River, and this shoot sounded like it was right in this direction
here. I came to the sally port here and the shooting was still going
on-very rapid shooting.
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Q. What did you do when this shooting commenced --A. I
alarmed the guard.

Q. How many men were on guard at that time, and indicate where
they were on guard --A. There were 17 men on guard at that time.

How many on post --A. There was 4 on post.
Indicate, where those posts are. Where is post No. 1 t--A.

Post No. 1 is right in front of the guardhouse.
Q. Point it out.

he witness did so.)
Q. (Continuing.) That man walks a beat right in front of the

guardhouse --A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was on the parade ground ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In front of the guardhouse ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is the flagstaff here --A. The flagstaff is right on the

edoe of the parade ground.
4. On the edge of the parade ground -- A. There is a little walk

comes down here (indicating].
Q. Where is post No. 21-A. Post No. 2 is around these barracks

here, and through the day they extend from one end of the barracks
to the other, on he west side, and at night around them.

Q. Through the day they smply walk-A. On one side.
Q. In rear of the barracks; between the barracks and the wall 1-A.

Yes, sir.
S. And at night they walk all the way around I-A. Yes, sir.

Do they walk around that unoccupied barracks-A. Yes, sir;
they were supposed to go over from the guardhouse here and post
them at this comer.

Q. Where was post No. 31--A. No. 3 is over here, on the officers'
line.

Q. In front of the officers' quartersl--A. In front of the officers'
quarters; yes, sir.

Q. Where was post No. 41-A. Down at the corral, and around
that way.

Q. You had a man on duty at the corral-on guard therel-A.
Yes, sir. .

Q. Can you tell us who the four men were-give us the names of
them-who were in your relief and on duty at that timet-A. Private
Benjamin F. Johnson, Company D, was the No. 1, first relief.

Q. Yes; go on.-A. Private Joseph Hall was number 2 of the first
relief. Private Hairston of Company D was number 3 of the first
relief; and he was posted over there [indicating]. Private Alexander
Ash was number 4.of the first relief, and he was posted down by the
quartermaster's department.

Q. Explain the beat down around the quartermaster's quarters.
Where did he pace I don't know whether you understand those
buildings there or not. Senator Bulkeley will explain, if you do not.

(The map was further explained by Senator Bulkeley.)
By Senator FoRAxzR:

Q. Do you recognize that situation --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you indicate with that rod where the man's beat was

around the quartermaster's quarters--A. He taken in this whole
system here. This is between the hospital steward's private residence
and the hospital, and we went to this point by the commissary's and
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posted him here, and he taken in that whole system of the quarter.
master's department and came around, leaving this old cavalry
stables, and also this building (indicating to his right-hand side),
on the opposite of the road.

Q. That was his beat --A. That was the beat of post No. 4.
Q. How long would it take him to 'walk around that beatt-A. It

would take him at least twenty minutes.
By the CHAIRMAN:

Q. Your sentinels are supposed to keep in motion; they are sup-
posed to be walking all the tune ?-A. Yes, sir.

q. Have you any reason to think that they were not faithful in
pacing theii beats--A. No, sir; I have no reason to think they
were not.

By Senator FonAxER:
Q. I was going to ask you this: Where did you stay while your

relief was on duty --A. Right in the guardhouse and at the sally port
and in and out and around about. The prison was in another part
of the guardhouse, and we had to go around and look at the windows
and see that the prisoners were all right.

Q. There were some men confined there --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were they--A. I don't know whether I could tell you,

now. One of them was a white man who had deserted and who came
there and gave up himself a few days before this trouble. The other
man was a man with a very peculiar name. He belonged to C
Company.

By the CHAIRMAN:
QOf course you only had one man on duty at the guardhouse-

A. Yes, Sir; he walks around.
Q. And during the time you were on daty you were supposed to

go all around and see that the men did their duty?--A. Yes, sir;
around the guardhouse.

By Senator FoRArR:
Q. Did you go around to the beats to see them ?--A. No, sir; I

just posted them.
Q. As I understand, you were awake and in the noncommissioned

officers' room, and the other noncommissioned officers and the
musician were all there, to your personal knowledge--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were the other two reliefs that were not on duty ?-A.
In the sally port. I suppose everybody understands that. At
night they always bring their beds out in there so that they can build
what they -all a little mosquito smoke, because they can t sleep for
so much heat, and at night the mosquitoes keep them awake; so
that they make a little smoke, and the noncommissioned officer who
is on watch-we keep up the smoke for the rest of the boys.

Q. How many men were off duty at that time; I mean off post?
There ought to be 8 with the reliefs.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have accounted for the noncommisssioned officers. Now
how many men were in the sally port and in the guardhouse and
elsewhere that you have knowledge oft?-A. I have a knowledge of
there being 8 in this sally port. There was somebody in every one
of the 8 beds in this sally port. "
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Q. Do you know that the men who were in these beds were the
men who belonged there I-A. Yes, sir; they must have been because
No. 1 was on duty and allowed no one else to be there. I he had,
he would have called the corporal of the guard and he would have
went out to find out their business; how tey happened to be there.

Q. You told us about the firing and when the firing started; was
there any alarm givent-A. Yes, sir; there was an alarm given by
the man at the gate. That sentry up there called the corporal of
the guard.

Q. How was that--A. I am a little too fast. The firing began,
and to arms was sounded.

Q. Who sounded that?-A. The musician of the guard.
Q. Who was that--A. Hoytt Robinson.
Q. How did he come to sound the call to armst-A. We was first

formed outside and he got his orders from the commander of the
gtuard, I suppose. I was on the outside, and I know that is where

e call to arms was sounded, and he surely would not have sounded
it without somebody ordered him to.

Q. Did you see Sergeant Reid get awakel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say when he got awake?-A. He must have been

awake, and he jumped right up and called "Outside, guard," and he
kind of butted into me lightly, and ran outside.

Q. Did you go outside--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What d-you do I-A. I looked to see that the rest of the men

got out and that the prisoners were secure.
Q. Was the guard formed --A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men were present, of the guard--A. I couldn't

tell. I didn't go out, but the men must have been all there, because
all their bunks--there was some one in them.

Q. Why would you not go outside of the guardhouse when the
guard was being f6rmed--A. That is the place of the noncommis-
sioried officer in charge and on watch.

Q: To stay in the guardhouse?--A. Yes, sir; only when he is
receiving the officer of ihe day.
d. When the sergeant of the guard ordered the men to fall in, that

did not include you ?--A. No, sir.
Q. It was your duty to still remain in the guardhouset--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You say the guard formed outside?--A. Yes, sir; they were

formed right outside of the sally port.
Q. Yod could see them---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any means of knowing whether they were 'all

thereI Can you tell us whether they were all there, or were any of
them missing.-A. There was not any of them missing. I khow
there wasn't any mission.

Q. Did they fall in with their armst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did they do when they fell in --A. To arms was sounded,

and they fell in, and about that time we had a call from the number
2 post, 'Cooral of the guard."

Q. From No. 2 postt--ZA. Yes, sir.
Q. That would be Howard 1-A. Yea, sir; Joseph Howard. Then

he sends Corporal Burdett with a patrol to this call.
Q. Corporal Burdettl--A. Corporal Burdett.
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Q. The rest of them did what I-A. The rest of them were behind
the guardhouse. There is a large light that burns there. He didn't
wish to make a target of anyone, and he advised them to stop
in this little shady place, and alio No. 1 post. We heard several
bullets whzizzg high up in the air, and to avoid anybody getting hit
we stopped at o. I post.

Q. You did hear some bullets whizzing in tho air ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of a noise did they make? What kind of bullet di.

it seem to bet-A. It seemed to be something very large, because
went this way [witness imitating noise], and that is something very
la,. You know what kind of noise your own bullet makes when it

goes through the air?-A. Yes, sir
Q. Was it that kind of a noise?-A. No, sir; It was not that kind

of a noise.
Q. You said somebody sent Corporal Burdott' to do soinothiig.

Who sent himl-A. That was Sergeant Reid.
o Sergeant Reid, sergeant of the guard?-A. Yes, sir; sergeantof the iguard..
Q..What did he send him to do --A. He sent him to answer this call

of Private Howard.
Q. Private Howard called. What was his call?--A. "Post No.

2, coral of the guard."
Q.He called for the corporal of the guard ?-A. Yes sir.
Q.Why did you not go I You were the corporal of tiat relief I-A.

That was left to the men of the guard. If there had been any other
corporal in my place I would have gone, but as this trouble first hap.
opened I was the next senior noncommissioned officer, and he wanted

keep me at the guardhouse, and if it was necessary for any more
patrols he would go.

Q. lie sent Corporal Burdett, and did he send anybody else?-A.
Yes, sir.

Do you know who they were t--A. He took a couple of privates.
Do you know who they were I-A. No, sir.
Do you know where they went and what they did, of your own

knowledgel--A. No, sir.
Q. What did you do nextt-A. I remained on guard and looked

out for my relief and around the guardhouse.
Q. You say this firing that you heard up east of you first after-

wards broke out down t ere. How much of it was there; a consider.
able amountt-A. .A good deal of it, sir.

n. How long did it last, perhaps 9-A. Fifteen or twenty minutes.
Then how long did you remain on duty?--A. I think it was

until about half past 3 o'clock the next morn.ng.
Q. About half past 39-A. Now I would like to ask this question,

sir. I understand you asked me about how long I remained on duty.
Q. Yes.-A. That is, on that watch .

. Yes; I meant on that watch.-A. Until about half past 3.

. You went on duty at balf past 101--A. At half past 10, and
should have come off at half past 12

, But you didn't come offf-l.A. No sir.
. Were you awake all that time1t-A. Yes, sir.

Where was the rest of the guard? Why did they not relieve
you at half past 12; that is what I want to find out-A. They
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could not. This shooting taken place, and we didn't know what was
the trouble. Number 2 post called for the corporal of the guard
and we sent the corporal of the guard and two privates to his relief
to answer that call, and you understand his route to this place; the
major sent one man to the post and the corporal and the other man
to is residence, and we had no one then to bring the communication
back to the guardhouse, and we waited a considerable while, and
then Sergeant Reid took the patrol hmself and went to answer the
same call and let us know what was the trouble.

Q. He Look a patrol and went down to see the guard on post No. 1--
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he came back, in course of time, and reported whatt--A.
That Corporal Burdett and one man had gone to the major's quarters
and the other man was left with No. 2 .and we didn't have anybody
to spare. We didn't know what had happened and what was gong
to happen, and we thought we had better keep these men at the
guardhouse. Those men, if we had brought them in, would have had
to go on post a ain, anyhow, right around the guardhouse, so we
thought we had better keep them on duty

Q. You went off at half past 3, and did you go to bed thenl--A.
No, sir.

. What was thatf--A. No, sir; we didn't go to bed.
. Was that half past 3 in the morning thai you went off duty?-.

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you stay up all night--A. Yes, sir.Q. How did you happen to remain up all night, if you were not on

post or on dutyt--A. When any disturbance takes place, I stay up.
I have been fixed so that I had to stay awake two or three nights.

Q. I just wanted to know about this occasion.-A. Yes, sir; I
stayed up very easy.

By the CHAIRMAN:
N You were not under orders, but you stayed up voluntarily I--

AYes, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Were all the guard up all night--A. Yes, sir; I think so. I
don't remember anyone lyig down. P

Q. Were the guns of the guard inspected soon after this firing, at
any timet--A. They were inspected at reveille, at the usual hour, by
the officer of the day.

Q. At reveille1-A. Yes, ir.
Q. Does the officer of. the day have to wait until reveille is

sounded-A. He always inspects the guard; but this mormng he
inspected the guard and the arms, too.

Q. Who was the officer of the day who inspected the arms-A.
Captain Mackin.

Q. Where were you when he inspected you t-A. At the guard-
house.q. And who all were present; was the entire guard there ?-A. The
entire guard excepting Nos. 2 and 3, who were around at those posts.

Q.Was there not a relief on duty then.-A. Nos. 1, 2, and 3.
. Where was No. 41--A. He were in ranks when they wereinspecting.

8. D,.o. 402. 00-1, pt 4-41
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Q. Was there not any guard on No. 4 when the Inspection took
plac-A. No, sir.

Q. Had you withdrawn No. 41--A. We had withdrawn No. 4 then.
.IWhybad you done that --A. They had thrown out these post.,

and the entire force was out then.
C company 0 had sine out-A. Yes sir.
And had establish ed cossack posl-A. Yes, sir; a couple of

them.
And ou had withdrawn in your men.1-A. Yes, sir.
What was the result of that inspection by Captain Macklin?

Di he find any dirty guns I-A. No, di; everything was satisfactory.
Q. Did he inspect carefully or otierwise1-LA. It seemed to me he

ected very particularl.
Was there an ispection.made of the ammunition I-A. Yes, sir.
What kind of ammunition did the guard havie--A. We had

bal ammunition; the late ammunition, which is worn in a clip.
Q. You had that on duty that night--A. Yes, sir; I di7, and all

my company, I am pretty sure.
. All your company had--A. Yes, sir.

That was Company D1--A. Yes sir
What did the other men have, If you know l-A. I could notsay air,. Your company at the time was supplied with the ball car.

tril1-A. Yes, sqr.
Q. And you used that when you went on guard I-A. Yes ir.

How do you know what the others had -A. No, ir; I do not.
What happened after that inspection? Was there any oppor-

tunity, corporal for your men or any of them after that firing that
night to clean their guns before that inspection in the morning with.
out your observing it-A. No, sir; they could not have did it.

.(';They were there in the guardhouse all night, were they-
A. Ye, Sir.

Q. All under your eye 1--A. Under our eye. They could not have
cleaned a gun, and could not have moved, and could not have got
away from any place where they were posted there.

Q. State whether or not you afterwards turned in your ammunition
and :un, and if so, when, and wl°ether it was all right or not.-A. Yes,
sir; I turned in my gn and my ammunition.

Q. When was that, if you can tell1--A. That was some time in the
afternoon, because just as soon as I came off guard the whole entire
guard was marched from the guardhouse to the adjutant's office.

Q. To the adjutant's office--A. Yes, sir; and we were held there
and brought in one by one before the commanding officer.

One by one before Major Penrose --A. Yes, sir; in his office.
What for --A. He also inspected us, to see whether we had the

ammunition.
Q. Yes.-A. To find out what information he could gain about this

trouble. Then we were held outside, and I taken the numbers of my
company and my company; then we put our guns in the racks and
turned in the ammunition; and then afterwards there was a detail
made and moved the racks into the place where they were locked up,
rig away.

Q That was the day after the firing 1-A. Yes, sir.
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.o atyour cm, the guns of the guard, wr Inspected by
Captain Mackin at the guardhouse t-A. Yes, sir.

Q The guns of all those wbo were not on post the first thing in
the morning, and then later, when you went ok duty, you were
marched to the adutant's quarters, and one by one taken in before
Ma or Penrose?-.. Yes sr•

Q. Was the adjutant there?--A. Yes, sir; the adjutant was there.
Q. What was his name?--A. Lieutenant Chandler was his name.

First Lieutenant Chandler.
Q. Was Lieutenant Chandler there at that time --A. No, sir; I

am making a mistake. The adjutant'was the quartermaster, Lieu-
tenant Grier.

Q. Lieutenant Grier?--A. Yes, sir I spoke a little too quck then.
Q. Where was Lieutenant Chandler at that time?:-A. I think

he were away on some military duty; I don't know what.
Q. Each one of you was questioned by Major Penrose, and was

your gun inspected by himl-A. No, sir; the guns had been inspected
just before that by the officer of the day.

Q. That was in the morning?-A. Yes, sir.
You said Major Penrose inspected your ammunition, as I under-

stood you--A. That was right in the belt, you know; to see whether
we had it or not.

Q. Did he not look at your gun at all I-A. Not at mine. We were
taken in one by one. I don't know what he did for the others.

By Senator WARNzR:
Q. The guns at that time had been placed in the racks t--A. The

guns?
Q. Yes.-A. Not mine, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You had just come off guardt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you took your guns, after the inspection, down to the bar-

racks and put your guns in the racks, then ?-A. Yes, air; in the
racks.

Q But you had them when you came off guard until you went
before Major Penrose--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, corporal, do you know who did this shooting?--A. No,
sir.

Q. Did you have anything to do with itt--A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know or any ody in either company that did have

anything to do with itt-A. No, sir; and I don't think that anybody
in either of the companies did have anything to do with it.

Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspeot-that ever
did lead you to s"set--that anyone in any of those companies had
anything to do with itt-A. No, sir.

Have you ever withheld an information from anybody about
itt Have you ever refused to tell anybody everything about it that
you might know 1-A. No, sir. 'a

Senator Fomiur. I believe that is all I want to ask the witness.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. What time were you relieved from duty on guard on the morn-
Ing of the 14th of August --A. We were marched up from the Fuard-
house to the adjutant's office somewhere Atween 12 and 1 o clock.
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We were held there for a good while. I didn't notice the time ex-
actly when we left there. As they went in and the commanding
officer got through we held them there in the hallway of the building,
and the commander of the guard told nme to take my men of the com-
pany to the first sergeant-my detail.

Q. Yes, but I have got something in my mind that you said about
beifg relieved at half past 3.-A. I misunderstood you. I thought
you meant when was my entire guard relieved off of duty. You
mean when was my relief relieved off' of duty that morning?

. Yes.-A. About half past 3, sir.
And you were asked if you then voluntarily remained on duty

aftir you were relieved.
Senator FoiuKER. Not on duty, but awake.

By Senator WAR-i&:
Q. I mean if you remained awake; and you said that you had done

that several times before in case of danger.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And where were the men from half past 3 until the inspection

by Captain Macklint-A. There are two Iona benches in front of the
guardhouse, and I think every man was sitting there.

Q. Andt alingt-A. Yes, sir; taln.
Q. Mo nd out of the guardhouse and talking-A. They

were not doing much moving in and out, but sitting there talking.
Q.They ha'd a perfect right to move about, and in and outI-

A. Yes, sir they did, but they seemed to be enthused over this
trouble, an they were sitting there on the bench.

Q. Saying what--A. Questioning what it was and talking about

Was any reason given for itt--A. I never heard any; no, sir.
. Who you thought was doing it I-A. Yes, sir.

What was said?-A. We thought that the civilians did it; that
it was did from people in town.

Q. Whyt--A. We didn't know why. There was quite a number
of bullets came from that direction, across the garrison, and the con-
sequence is that it must have been done by the people in town.

Q. You have stated heretofore about these bullets comig across
from the townt-A. Yes, sir.

S. And the first shots. you heard were two ehots -- A. Yes, sir.
And how far were they away I-A. I don't say how far, but it

must have been about two or three hundred yards.
Q. Now, I note in your affidavit onpage 234 of Senate Document

155, made on the 24th day of November, 1906, that you state that
between 12.20 and 12.30 on the night of August 13th, while on duty as
corporial of the guard, you he two shots and then a fusillade of
mixed anms, being about 200 yards from the guardhouse.-A. That
is a misprint by someone. They got that wrong. I know I never
made no such a statement as that to anyone.

Q. What is the misprint about itt-ZA. I hearing a number of
mixed shots 100 yards from the guardhouse.

Q Were the two shots 100 yards from the guardhouse--A. I
don't think I ever have--I know I never have made any such state-
ment to that effect, of the two shots being within a limit of 100 yards,
or of a number of shots being within 100 yards.

Q. The mixed shots were how far from the guardhouse, would you
say now--A. In the neighborhood of 900 or a thousand yards.
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Q. The two shots were how far from the guardhouse t-A. I don't
know how far, but I will say how far I think they were. I think they
were between 200 and 300 yards from the guardhouse, from the sound
of them.

Q. Let us understand about those first two shots. They were to
the right of the guardhouse that is, as you stood facing the garrison
road, were they to the rigitI Stand up here in front of the map
facing the garrison road. Those two shots were to the right of the
guarihouse, were they nott--A. To the right, rather, of the guard-
house.

9..Here is the guardhouse [indicating].-A. Right in here [indi-
can.ight in here t--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Up in the direction of where the road that runs through the
grounds of the fort intersects with garrison road- that is about the
point you locate, Is itt-A. The soind came in here. Those shots
must have been fired right along in there somewhere [indicating].

Q. That is the point? I can not tell. You have to tell, yourself,
you know.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And there were two shots from tha t point. What interval was
there between those two shots and the fusillade that you heard down
in the neighborhood of Elizabeth street and garrison road t--A. About
four or five seconds, sir.

Q. There was not possibly time for anyone to have gone from where
you heard the first two shots down to where you heard-the fusillade t-
A. No air; oh, no, sir.

Q. *hat is thatt--A. No, sir; they could not have gone from there
over there.

Q. So that the person or persons who fired the first two shots could
not have gotten down to fire that fusillade$--A. Not if they were
where I thought I heard these first two shots.

Q. I am getting your idea about it.-A. Yes sir; and during the
shooting I heard some very rapid riding; it might have been further
down, sir.

Q. You heard some very rapid ridingt--A. Yes, sir; off in that
direction. It might have been riding or it might have been a loose
horse, but I know I heard a horse-as much as two or three horses--
going very rapidly down that way [indicating).

Q. You did no tell anybody in your previous exa.-minations about
thi horse business.-A. Imay not, sir. I attempted to mako--

Q. Have you ever stated that before ?
Senator FoRAKzR. Let the witness finish his answer.
Senator WARNER. Certainly. I thought that he had finished. I

did not intend to interrupt you.
The Wrrsm.ss. I attempted to make a statement in one of my

statements, and I was not allowed to make any such statement. I
was informed to answer such questions as I was asked, and let others
go. By Senator WARNzR:

9. You wanted to make a statement about hearing those horses,
and you were not permitted to do it; is that what you swear to?-.
A. And some other things, yes, sir.

Q. Who would not permit you to make itt-A. General Garling.
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ton. He told me "Just answer such questions as you are asked, and
never mind those things."

Q. What other conversation did you have with General Garling-
ton1 Just give that conversation when you were not permitted to
make your statement.--A. I didn't have much conversation; just
answering those questions to the point of this trouble, and that was
all.
a What was the conversation you had with General Garlingtont-

A. He asked me about the knowledge I had of this shooting.
Q. You told him1--A. Yes, sir; r told him, and when he explained

it to me, then I went on to tell him that I thought that the people of
Brownsville did this shooting, myself, and he said "Never mind about
that; just answer such questions as are asked of you." So I quit. I
was a soldier, and subject to orders, and didn't wish to give the Gen.
eral any insubordination- and so he said that would do.
Q. He asked you to teil allyou knew of this shootig--A. No, sir;

he did not ask me to tell all Iknew about the shooting_.
Q. Did you understand that he wanted you to tell all you knew

about itt--A. I night have.
Q. Were you ready to tell all you knew about it t--A. I have triedto always.Q. Were you ready to tell all you knew if he had asked you to tell

all you knewl--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he ask you to tell him about hearing those horses galloping

byt--A. I hadn't gotten to that point.
Q. He never refused to let you tell him about that t-A. I was

telling him about the shooting. I didn't know whether the horses
had anything to do with the shooting; only I knew I heard some horses
going very rapidly.

Q. Was thit a horse or some horsest--A. I said "horses" in the
first beg n , I think, sir. It wasn't one horse, I am sure.

Q. maw Many horses?
Senator FoRAKrE. He said three or four horses.
Senator WARNER. I did not hear the three or four. I did not hear

the witness say that.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Just approximate, as near as you can how many horses you
heard.-A. Well, sir, it seemed to me it might have been about four
horses--three or four horses. I didn't see them; I only heard them.

Q. What direction were they going --A. They seemed like they
were going off down that way. Going west. I didn't have muoh
time. I didn't take any time, in fact, to locate which way they were
&iom& became they-we were kept very busy, and were expectingue around the ardhouse all the time, and I was arang
detail there and loo t seeif they were there, ande tis
noise going on.

Q. Yes. Please take the pointer and point in the direction you
thought they were g.im .-A. It seemed t me like they were going
in this direction [indicating.

.0Going off toward the townlt--A. They were already in town,
a it seemed to me like they were going further down in town.
Q, You see Adams street marked the, do you not t--A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. Was that about the direction they were going, out Adanm
streett-A. I don't know, sir. The only street [ know is this one
here and this one [indicating].

Q. TAM-n Eib th street, that is the street you point to, entering
the gate - . Yes, sir.

Q. The next street here is marked Washington streetand the next
street is Adams street. That is marked " 1," and as I understood you,
they seemed to be going down in that direction, away from the fort
and into the town; that is correct, is it 1--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, Corporal, further, as I understood you to say in answer
to questions, your reason for not paying special attention to the way
they were going was because you said you were expect'g trouble.
What trouble were you expecting--A. The shooting had been gmoin

over; we didn't know what was-going to follow what had been di.
We were a little on the alert. Whenever anything starts, then you
expect more.
wa. What shooting had been going ont--A. That shooting that
was did at Brownsvile, sir.

Q. I know, but the fusillade was going on then?-A. It were over.
Q. The fusillade was over?-A. It were over; yes, sir.
Q. Then when you heard those horsemen going that way, the

fusillade was overt--A. No, sir; that was during the fusillade,
during the shooting, sir. That was right along during the shooting.
It seemed as though he must have ha an awl gun. I could hear
the reports from it, it seemed like a mile, down through the town.

Q. But confining it to this other point, now, as to those horses
galloping, when was that, in reference to the fusillade you heard--
A. Right along the latter part of it.

Q.D 9 that if there was anyone upon those horses, they could have
had nothing to do with the fusillade down in tho direction of Eliza-
beth street---A. They could have had a good deal to do with it.
It might have been another party down there. They could have
connected with it.

Q. Yes; another body. But that body you heard up there going
out Adams street-A. I didn't say they were going out Adams
street. I don't know what street they were going out.

Q. We have pointed out Adams street there.-:-A. You have, sir.
You see a map like that is covering a considerable lot of territory for
a small place like Brownsville. rt is good and large and plain, but
it is on so large a plan that it turns me all around. If you taken the
measure from one point to another, even from one street to another
there, it might be a couple of miles.

At 12.30 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned and took a recess
until 2:30 o'clock p. ia.
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AFTER RECESS.

The committee reconvened, pursuant to the taking of the recess,
Senator Foraker in the chair.

Present: Senators Foraker, Hemenway, Bulkeley, Warner, and
Overman.

TESTIMONY OF SAMUL WIH LER (OOLO3ZD)--amUtinued

By Senator FonAKER:
Q. You were one of the 12 men who were arrested at Brownsville,

were you not--A. I were not, sir.
S. You were not?-A. No sir.

Were you not taken to Fort Sam Houston--A. No, sir.
I had not looked it up, but I thought you were. Sergeant Reid

was arrested, wasn't he--A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. No; I see from the record you were not arrested.

That Is all.
By Senator WARNER:

j. Corporal, in your examination before the Inspector-General I
un( erstand you to say that you were not permitted to state all that
you knew?-A. Before Inspector-General Uarlingtonl

* Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
When you were summoned on the 24th day of November in

Oklahoma, you made an affidavit there at that date, didn't you ?--A.
Yes, sir; on or about that date.

Q. You understood that that was an examination being made by
the Constitutional League, didn't youi--A. Had been made :)y them I

Q. Yes; to find out whether the soldiers were connected with the
shooting or not--A. Oh, yes, sir.

Q. You understood that that was a friendly examination-A.
No sir; I don't know as it was.

4. Conducted by your friends, at least--A. No, sir; I don't
know whether it was conducted by my friends or not. I was asked
questions and answered them. I was willing to tell anybody, friends
or enemies.

Q. Did you at that time tell anything about hearing these horsest-
A. At that time, sir, I explained myself to the gentlemen that I were
hindered from making a sworn statement to General Blocksom. I
didn't tell him whether it was horses or what it was.

Q. But did you state anything there in the affidavit marked
Affidavit D,'" on page 224 of Senate Document No. 155, with refer-

ence to hearing the horses? If you want to, which would be per-
fectly proper, you can examine the affidavit. You have a right to do
it.

(The witness was handed the affidavit.)
A. I think, sir, that I have a pretty clear memory of everything I

spoke in making out that affidavit.
Q. It was read over to you and you signed itt-A. I made my

statement and then signed it.
.. As you state you have a clear remembrance and do not wish to

ra that, what is your remembrance about having said anything
about having heard these horses galloping in any direction about the
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time of the shootingt--A. What is my remembrance about speaking
about hearing the horses galloping off in any direction?

Q. Yes; in that examination? -A. I didn't make a statement of
anything about the horses at all.

Q. Why didn't you make a statement there?-A. I made a state-
ment of a11l wishid to make, sind that were that I was hindered from
making this statement to the Inspector-General.

Q. Iknow, but why didn't you state about hearing those horses on
the 24th of November when you made an affldavitt--A. I didn't
think it was necessary.

Q. Why not necesary--A. They didn't seem to be gaining any
information in regards to horses or any other animals.

Q. Did you thihk at that time that the fact of your hearing those
horses, which, I think you have stated in a part of your examination,
might have been a loose horse without a iider, might have been a
material Part of your affidavitt--A. I don't remember stating that
it might have been a loose horse. It might have been a number of
horses." Q. Well, whether one or more; did you think at the time that that
had nothing to do with the shooting, and therefore did not make the
statementt?--A. That the horses passing by at that time-

Q. Yes; had nothing to do with the shooting--A. Had nothing
to do with the shooting.,

Q. No, sir --A. No sir; I don't believe any horses would travel
with that force that those horses were traveling with, unless some-
thing was forcing them along. It is not usual for horses to travel
with the force that these horses were traveling with without some-
body is driving them. The horses seemed to be traveling with great
speed.

Q. And you thought those horses were mounted, then t--A. I
thought they must have been mounted by some one, and the ones
they were mounted by must have been connected with this shooting.

Q. You though that on the 24th of Novembert--A. No, sir'I
didn't think it on the 24th day of November. That is what I thought,
that the horess had to do with this, on the 13th of August.

Q. Why didn't you tell it on the 24th of Novembert--A. Because
I didn't think it was necessary. I don't know. I hadn't been
asked the question about the horses, and didn't think it was necessary.

Q. You know at that time that it was charged that the shooting
up of the town of Brownsville had been done by some of the members
of either Companies B, 0, or D of the Twenty-fifth Infantry 1--A. No,
sir; I didn't know who it was done it. I don't know yet who it was
done it.

q. That it was charged that it was done by some of the members
of tile companiest You knew that, didn't yout--A. I read it in the
papers there that it was supposed to be done by some of the soldiers.

Q. Will you answer my .question, please? Do you know that that
had been charged to soldiers; that some of the soldiers were con-
nected with the shooting up of the town of Brownsville on the night
of August 13 19061-A. IfI understand the Senator's meaning, sir,
I think I do know according to the papers, from what I have heard,
that it had been charged that some of the members of the battalion
of tho Twenty-fifth I antry-
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Q. Yes. You knew within a very short time-within the next day
or two; so that you saw that it was charged that ammunition had
been found such as was used by your soldiers, in their arms, didn't
you 1--A. I think I read it in the paper the next day,

Q. Next day --A. But I don't know anything about the ammuni-
tion they found.

Q. I don't say that you did, but you heard of its being charged.
Did you tell any members of your company then about thinking about
these horses, and thinking that they were ridden by men having
something.to do with the shootingl--A. I don't remember bringing
up the subject at all with any of them, any particular party. I know
I nave spoken of it several tfines.

Q. When, the first timeI Who first 1--A. I didn't take any special
note what time, because, as a rule, we are talking every da from
morning to night and from first one to another; a garrison there of
one hundred and sixty or seventy men, we are talking from one to
another, and I don't take any special note of who I am talking to.
We are not on business.

Q. These bullets that you heard go sip zipd over your head-you
say they were large botlletal-A. No, sir; I di n't say they were large
bullets. I didn't see the bullets. I don't know what kind of bullets
they were. They had a kind of long rolling sound (imitating).

Q. Did you say, yesterday-did you yesterday state in your exam-
ination that they were large bullets -- A. That they were large
bullets?

Q. That is the question.-A. No, sir; I haven't stated that they
were large bullets. But it didn't seem that they were the bullet we
issued-that we used. I know they weren't the bullet, because our
bullet passes by sharp-the same as cutting a wire. I have a good
knowledge of the Krag-J6rgensen and Sprinkfield bullet, and I know
from my knowledge that it wasn't the bullet; it wasn't traveling fast
enough. It may not have been of unusual size, but what I have heard
traveling through the air-

Q. Larger or smaller, compared with what you have heard travel-
i g-was it larger or smaller than the bullets you had been in the
ha it of hearing traveling?--A. I could not tell whether it was larger
or smaller; it didn't seem to have the force.

Q. You were using at that time what kind of bullets ?--A. The late
model Springfield.

Q. Go on.-A. Well, the late model Springfield rifle that the Army
was ecpipped with at that time.

Q.But the ammunition that you used-the cartridge, the bullet--
what was itt--A. We used the .38.

S. What did you call itt-A. What did I call itt
. The caring; yes.--A. Just to call the correct name of the car-

tri ge, I will have to be a little stupid on that point, but I know it.
Senator FORAKER. Ball cartridges.
A. Ball cartridges, ball ammunition, I wanted to kay.
Q. The ball cartridge was the cartridge you used on range or onpractice firnln~--A. Yes, sdr.
Q. It was cartridge you used in action; in battle -A. Yes, sir.

It w&,% different enirely from what is ordinarily called the
reduced-range cartridge I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And your company was furnished with this ball cartridge such
as you have describedt--A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are quite clear about that, are you, Corporal ?--A. I know
that is what I had.

Q. All the rest had the same t--A. Every man can only account
for what he has, except the quartermaster-sergeant, he can account
for everybody. He gave me mine, and I had ball ammunition; I had
20 rounds.

Q. Do you think that the men who were out with you on guard
had different kinds of ammunition--A. They were from different
companies; they might have had; yes, sir.

Q. But your company I am shaking of -A. No air
Q. They had the same kind of ammunitionl-A. I think so; I don't

know, sir.
Q. They should have had -A. They should have had the same

kind of ammunition. That is the way my company commander
runs his business-that every man has the very same thing.

Q. Did you hear any conversation between Major Penrose and Doc-
tor Combe?-A. I did not, sir.

Q. At no time ?-A. No, sir. I would like to ask a question, sir,
there, if you have no objections, sir.

Q. None in the world.-A. If I understand you wanted to know-
when you hear a conversation you hear what people are talking
about?

Q. Yes, sir.-A. I saw them talking at different times, but I
didn't hear what they were talking about.

Q. That is right 1-A. No, sir.
Q. You sent out a patrol that night, did you not, to bring in any

straggling soldiers that were out in the town of Brownsville--A. No,
sir; I had nothing to do with sending out a patrol.

Q. You had nothing to do with thatf- -A. No, sir; I taken out a
patrol.

Q. Under the orders of the commanding officer--A. Yes sir
Q. How many did you take-A. Two privates and myself.
Q. What was the cause of sending that patrol out t-A. To have

the soldiers in. I don't know the cause, but the purpose was to have
them in by 8 o'clock.

Q. That was the purposel--A. Yes, sr.
Q.Do you know why it was done 8-A. If I say I know-I don't-

know, but when I returned I tried to gain a little information from
the officer of the day to know why it was done.

Q. Did you et it --A. I got what he told me.
Q. What did he tell you tI-A. He told me that some of the mem-

bers of the companies there had been accused of attempt to assault
some lady-he gave me the name-and it seemed that the people in
Brbwnsville were going to give them some trouble about the matter,
and to keep out othe trouble to get the men all in the garrison.
.o. You say he gave you the name; you mean the name of the
dier that committed the assault I-A. The name of the lady-

Mrs. Robinson, I think, was the name.
Q. But the name of the soldier -A. No, sir; I don't know that

any soldier did it.
Q. I know; I didn't want any confusion on that.-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And this he told you after you returned --A. That was after
I returned and made my report to him about the condition of the
men and I had brought everybody in he said this.

o.You knew the corral boss there, didn't you I-A. Yes, air.
What was his name --A. Vosho, or some such name.
Voshelle --A. Voshelle.

. Where did he live in Brownsville t--A. I don't know, sir. I
don t know even the part of town he lived in. I only saw him around
about the garrison.

Q. You don't know where he lived I-A. No, air; never asked him
any questions. A few times I was on fatigue and Ihad occasion to go
to the corral with instructions from the quartermaster to get a team
and I always went to the corral boss for a driver and a team, and I
know that was the man, Voshelle; and, besides, when I left there I
had an order from the quartermaster to have my family moved and
to have my propery moved, and I know that he drove the team.

l.Captain acsli, n inspected the guard on the morning of the14 t-,A. Yes, sir,
Q. Did you accompany him in the inspection of any of the posts

except your own; were you with him?-A. No, sir.
Q. Just on postl-A. I wasn't-
Q. What was the kind of inspection he made of your guns--A. He

had the guard paraded-the guard and prisoners-paraded in front
of the guardhouse, and gave the command to the guard there: "Ser-
geant of the guard, prepare the guard for inspection," and that was
done, and he began and inspected them.

Q. And then he inspected the ammunition--A. Yes, sir; he
passed up between the ranks, the rear and front rank, and inspected
the ammunition.

Q. What did you have your ammunition in at that timef--A
When we mounted guard we used this kind of a box; that is, my com-pani[ndicating...n am speaing of your company.-A. I had my own in a

McKeever box.
Then the members of your company used the McKeever box tANWell, I always-

. That is wfiat I asked you.-A. Yes, sir.
o. But you don't know what the inspection was of the other posts

of e guaid I-A. No, air.
Q. When you answered on direct examination that the inspection

was satisfactory, you only meant by that, then, the inspection of
your postf--A. What I meant by the guard is at the guardhouse,
where I was present at.

Q. Was that what you meant by that--A. Yes, sir. The outside
posts I don't know anything about. I have no knowledge of them
at all.

By Senator BULKELEY:
A .How many were present at this inspection, would you think?-
.How many were present?
Q. How many men of the guard were present--A. At the guard-

house, there, including the men on posts, there were 15 men present
at this morning Inspection--noncommissioned officers, privates, and
musicians.
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Q. Fifteen men present at this inspection in front of the guard.
house by Captain Macklin--A. Yes, sir; we had 2 men go out and
inspect on posts Nos. 2 and 3.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. When was it that you turned mi your gun I-A. As soon as I

was through with-at the headquarters building.
Q. You returned it, as I suppose, to the gun rack, did you ?-A.

Yes, sir; turned it right over. The nonoomnussioned officer in charge
of quarters looked them up just a fast as we turned them in.

senator WARNER. That all that I wish to ask the witness.
Senator FoRAKER. I want to put in the record at this point the

aflfdavit made by the witness at page 224 of Senate Document No.
155, being the same affidavit that you have exandned. him about.

Senator WARNER. Yes; I wanted to put that in; there is no
objection to that.

The toffidavit referred to is here printed in the record vs follows:

AMnDAvrr D.-Samuel Weeler, Company D. New# of L. shooting.

THRRITORV oF OKLAHOMA, County of Canadian, so:
Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, duly authorized to

administer oaths in and for the county and Territo aforesaid one Corporal Samuel
Wheeler, who deposes and say that he Is a member of Compay B, Twentyfifth United
States Infantry, and that he has served in the United States rm, fori period of nine.
wen yeaw andhas been in Indian campaigns; in Cuba, battle of San Juan 1ill, July 1,
while In Ninth Cavalry, and Philippines, and that he was garrisoned at Fort Brown
August 13,1906. That upon said date, while amigned a corporal of the guard, about
7 clok Captain Macklin, officer of the day, gave him an order to take two men of his
relief and patrol a certain portion of the town and notify every man that he was to be in
poet by 8 o'clock, whether out on pa or not, and that all men who would not return to
bring them in under arrst. Afflant said that he complied with said order by taking out
Prvate Joseph Howd, of Company B, first relief, and turned back a number of men and
sent in others, and reported the same to Captain Macklin, asking him as to the cause of
such an order. Captain Macklin replied, "People are trying It seems like, to give us
some trouble. A lady has reported that she was Insulted; that she was troubled by
some of the soldiers, but we do not believe anything of the kind. I will see the com.
Manding officers and have this matter thoroughly investigted to-morrow."

Affiant further depoem and says that between 12..0 and 12.30 on the night of August
13, while he was on watch as corporal of the Iguard he heard two shots, then a fusillade
of mixed arms being shot about 100 yards from tihe guardhouse.Afflant has certificate of expert proficiency and marksmanship In judging distance
of firing and marksmanship, and when the call to arms was sounded he got the guard
outside and remained at the gardhouse with the keys over the prisoners.

As far as afflant knows, and to his best belief and Knowledge, no firing was done by
the soldiers of the Twenty-fifth Infantry at Fort Brown.I 8AMU191, WnRRL19n.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906.
E. J. BARDON, Notary Public.

(My comtnimion expires July 20, 1908.)

Senator FORAKER. That is all. I will call next Corporal Burdett.

TESTIMONY 0F RAY BUMDETT (OOLORID).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Foraker.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August last-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. To what company --A. Company B.
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Q. Were you at Brownsville with your company in August lastt--
A.Yes, sir.. Did you old any official position In Company B1--A. Yes, sir.

. What was itt--A. rporal.

. Were you on duty the night of August 13, when the firing
occurred ab6ut which there has been so much talkt-A. Yes sir.

Senator FoRAKE. I will put in evidence here the record of the
witness as given at page 247 of Senate Document 155,

(The record referred to is here printed in full as follows:)
RAY Bulm3IT.

EnllstdMa 18 1901- w dach 6 a prlvateofTroop K, Ninth Cav ,
March 12, 1904, on ezplrt(on of term of enlistment; charater good.

ReenlWted April 1S 1904 was discharid without honor as a corpoal of Company
B, Twenty-fifth Infanry, November 22, I906.

By Senator FoRAxzR:
What duty were you onlI-A. I was corporal of the guard.

. Who was on guard with you? What other noncommissioned
officers, first --A. Sergeant Reid, Corporal Wheeler, and Corporal
Franklin.

. There was one sergeant and three corporalsa--A. Yes, sir.
One corporal for each relief ?-A. Yes, sir.
Is that the way of it-Yes, sir.
Of which relief wereYou the corporal I-A. The second.
The second reliefI-A. Yes, sir.
What time did you go on duty? -A. My relief went on from 7

toO.q•. That nio"htl--A. Yes, sir.-.
T.hen wh ollowed you -A. Corpora Franklin folowed me.
He went on from 9 to 1 I1-A. Ys, sr.

.. The witness who preceded you said he went on at half past 10.
you go on even hours, or half hours? I only mention that to

refresh your recollection. Do you know whether you went on at
the hour or the half hourt--A. At the half hour. My relief went on
at 7.30 instead of 7.

Q. At 7.30 instead of 7 1-A. Yes, sir.
g. Then it made your relief No. 2 I-A. Yes, sir.

And you went on, say, at 7.30 and came off at 9.301 That was
the way of itt--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator OvERMAN:
Q. Who came on at 9.30 to relieve you 1-A. Corporal Franklin.

By Senator FORAXiR:
Q. Lot us see if we have that right. If he went on at 10.30, then

some one must have gone on at 8.30. Each relief was on two hours I--
A. Yes sir.

Q.I he went on at 10.30, somo one else had gone on at 8.30, and
had been on from 8.30 to 10.30. Do you remember now whether you
went on at 8.30 or 7.30 or what time.--A. My relief went on at 7.30.

That is your recollection about itt--A. Yes, sir.
You came off again at 9.301-A. Yes, sir.
Whore were you when this firing commenced 1--A. I was in my

bl asleep at the guardhouse.
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0, How did you get awaket--A. The firing awaked me. About
the first two shots that I heard woke me.

Q. Where were they--A. They seemed as though they wu. in.the
town somewhere, over in Brownsville.

Q You got awake, at any rate --A. Yes sir,
Q Just from the firing ?-A. Yes, sir' the firing first waked me,

and then the serat of the guard he hollered out. He gave the
command ".Outside guard."

That in, to fall in outsidet--A. Yes, sir; to fall in outside.
Te When you got awake, whom did you see about you therel-A.

The first two men I saw was Private Mitchell, of Company C, and Pri-
vate Do Saussure, of Compan B.

Q. Where were they-. Theywere In the barracks in their bunks.
Q.Were you all sleeping in the same room I-A. No, sir; the non-

commissioned officer-the sergeant of the guard-has a separate
room.

Q. Well, go on.-A. And there are rooms there for all the rest of
us to sleep in.
Q. Who slept in the room with yout--A. Corporal Franklin was

in the room with me. His bunk was in the rear of mine, and then
right outside of the room wa, the first two privates.

Q. Did you see anythmig of Corporal Wheelerl Was he about-
A. Yes -Corporal Whieeler was on watch in the meanwhile.

Q. Did you see anybody but him when you got awake--A. When
I came on the outsideI

Q. Did you see Corporal Franklin when you got awake -A. Yes,
sir

Q. Did you se Sergeant Reid when you got awake.-A. Yes, sir.Q. Was the firming going on at that timet--A. Yes, sir.
You saw Private Ie Saussure--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what Ls the name of the other man you saw 1--A. Mitchell.
Q. You saw Private Mitchell --A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw both of themt--A. Yes, sir.

s. Whin you got awake you heard the order to fall in outside?--A. Y es, Sir..

Q. Did you go outl--A. Yes, sir; I went out.
What didyou find out theret-A. The sergeant gave the com-

mand "fall in, guard."
. That was Serant Reid I-A. Yes, air.

Was the order obeyed? What happened--A. The order was
obeyed, and we all fell in. And so he sent me--I was the first one
left, and he sent me and three privates, a file of the guard-to report
over to the sentinel on No. 2 post right near where the firing was*
and I went over there to report to him and before I got there I m4t
the commanding officer, which was Major Penrose.

Q. Before you tell us about that, the sentinel on post No. 2 called
for the corporal of the guard I-A. Yes, sir; he discharged his piece
and called for the corporal of the guard.

Q. He had discharged his piece you say I-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Well, what did the sergeant dot Hi sent you with two men

or three ment--A. Three men.
Q. Who were they I-A. Private Battle of Company D, and Private

Mitchell of Company C, and Private DeSaussure of Company B.Q. They were all there when you fell in?-A. Yes, sir.
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Did they have their guns--A. Yes, sir.
You took those three men and started to go to post No. 21-A.

Yes, air.
Q. That was down by the barrackst--A. Yes, sir.
q. And before you got there you met the commanding officer,

Major Penrose.1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you meet him I-A. Between B and C Companies'

barracks.
(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Bulkoley.)

By Senator FoiAxmR:
. Do you know where the telegraph office was I-A. Yes, sir.

Outside of the gate --A. Right outside of the gate.
Q. Now, tell us where you met Major Penrose.-A. Right here,

between B and C Compames' quarters.
. In front or in rear?--A. elil, in front.

What happened when you met him?--A. He asked me what
company I belonged to, and I told him I was a member of the guard,
and he told me to remain there until further orders.

9. Right there at that at -A. Yes, sir; right there at that spot
until further orders. So he first asked for Captain Macklin, and
Lieutenant Grier told him that Captain Mack]ln was not over there.

Where was Lieutenant Grier --A. He was there with him.
With himI Were they together when you met him ?--A. They

wasn't exactly together, but Lieutenant Grier was about 10 paces
from him, I suppose, at that time.

Q. Yes.-A. So he called him and told him to take charge of C
Company and then he told me to remain there until further orders.
He had the company formed-the commanding officer did-and he
came back to me and told me to take two privates and go over to
his quarters and to tell his wife to come down to Captain Macklin's
quarters and to go down and get Lieutenant Grier's wife to come
down there, and they would all assemble there at Captain Macklin's
quarters, and for me to remain there with the ladies until the com-
panies returned.
.. State whether or not you did so.-A. I did so.

. What two men did you take--A. Private De Saussure and
Private Mitchell.

Q. What did you do with the other man--A. He sent the other
man-he did something with the other man; I don't exactly know
what.

. He took charge of himl-A. Yes, sir; he taken charge of him.
. You went away with De Saussure and Mitchell --A. Yes, sir.

to You went over where I-A. Over to the officers' quarters; over
tothe officers' line.
Q. Did you go to Major Penrose's house --A. Yes, sir; I went to

his quarters first.
Q. Did you find his wifet-A. No, sir; his wife had done gone

down to Captain Lyon's.
4. To Captain Lyon's?-A. Yes, sir.

Can you tell us there which was Major Penrose's quarters?-
A. his is Major Penrose's quarters [indicating on map].

Q. Major Penrose was at the extreme-
Senator WAuNtu. Right.
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Q. (Continuing:) Eastern end of the quarters-A. Yes, sir.
Senator WARNER. It would be at the right.
Senator FORAKER. Yes, the right; farthest from the river.
The WrrNEss. Facing toward Matamoras, it would be the farthest

from the river-that quarters up there would be the extreme left if
you faced that way.

By Senator FoRAxER:
Q. Yes. If you were looking over this way, it would be to the

left?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is Matamoras away over here (indicating) ?-A. Yes, sir;

across the river, opposite the post.
Q. When you fOace the parade grounds from the barracks, you

are facing Matamoras 1--A. iYes, sir.
Q. Matamoras is not across over here, then, from the barracks?

Let me have your attention for a minute. The Rio Grande River
seems to run clear around here indicatingg. Where is Matamoras;
over here, or over there?--A. Matamoris is over in rear of the
officers' quarters.

Q. That is all right, then. So that when you were standing on
the parade ground- facing the officers' quarters, Major Penrose's
quarters are on the left-A. Yes, sir.

9. So that you went there and found that Major Penrose's wife
had gone to Captain Lyon's quartersl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were Captain Lyon's quarters, in that same row -- A.
Yes, sir; in that same row.

Q. How far from Major Penrose's qnarters--A. About the third
quarters, I suppose. I am not sure about that.

,. lid you) o there--A. Yes, sir; I went there.
What did you find when you got theret--A. I found all the

officers' wives there.
Q. They had all gathered at the home of Captain Lyon --A. Yes,

sir.
Q. What did you do thent--A. Remained there until Major Pen-

rose returned fr'om town.
Q. What time was that?-A. That was about., I am not sure of the

time, but it. was about 1.30 when lin came back.
Q. When he came back. Than you did not se anything of what

the companies did when they fell out-you were not. with the com-
paniesl-A. No, sir.

Q. After Major Penrose returned, what did you do then?-A. Well
he told me to take my part of the guard and report t4 the sergeant
the guard at the guardhouse.

Q. Did you do so ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was to Sergeant Reid?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you remain then, the rest of the night-1--A. I re-

mined at the guardhouse.
S. Were your men with you 1--A. Yes, sir.

How many of the guard were there, all told I-A. All told
Seventeen all told.

Q . One sergeant.and three corporals -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And one musician that would be five t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Five from 17 will leavo 12--A. Yes, sir.
( There were 12 privates --A. Yes, sir.

8. Due. 4032, V1, t 4--42
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Q. And there were three relies of four men each. Now, do you
know whether all those men were present there at the guardhouse
that night when you fell out after the firing commenced and you were
ordered to fall in? Can you tell whether they were ail theie, or do
you not know -- A. I don t know exactly.

Q . Did you hear of any of them being absent 1--A. No, sir.
Were your guns inspected at any time after the firing, and if so,

when and where--A. Ye., sir; they were. They were inspected at
reveille next morning, or about 6 o'clock.

. By whom --A. By Captain Macklin, the officer of the day.
Q. What kind of an inspection was that; I mean was it of the whole

guart--A. Yes, sir- of the whole guard.
. AD turned out --A. Yes sir.

Q. Do you know whether all were present at that time or not-
A. s; all were present.

Q. What kind of an inspection was it, a careful inspection t--A. Yes,
sir a very careful inspection next morning.
A. What was the result of itt Did they find any dirty guns-

A. No sir; they never found any dirty guns.
Q. W guns were all clean t---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you sleep any after you went back to the guardhouse that

nightt--A. No, sii; I never slept any after I went back.
Q, You were awake all the rest of the night--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kept you awake I-A. The excitement before that. I

thought it wasn't advisable to go back to sleep.
Q. You did not what --A. rdid not think it was advisable for me

to go back to sleep after all of that.
Q. You remained awake --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you so situated in relation to the men that you could have

seen them at any time during the night if they were cleaning the guns
or doing something of that kind1----A. The men of the companyI

Q o; I mean the men of the guard.-A. Yes, sir.
Did anyone clean any guns around the guardhouse that night?

A. oai.

Q. at any other place; any of the guard?--A. No, sir.
.They could not have cleaned a gun without your knowing about

itt-?-A. No, sir; I saw that all the guns were back there in the guard-
house-that is, the guns of the guard.

Q. How long does it take to clean a gun I-A. It takes from twenty
to twenty-five ininutes to clean a gun; that is according to how dirty
the gun is.

Q . And I suppose it also depends on how expert the soldier is--
A. es sir.

Q. You have to have all the facilities, such as a cleaning rodt--
A.Yes, sir; I understand.

o And water, and so on?--A. Yes, sir.
Could you clean one of those guns, so that. it would pass inspec-

tion after it had been fired a half a dozen times, in the dark, without
light--A. No, sir; I don't think you could.

Q. You have got to have light, and you have got to have sometime?--A. Yes, sir; and you have got to look through them, you
know.

Q. You have to clean the chamber--A. Yes, sir; you could
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clean the barrel in the dark, but you could not get the powder out of
the chamber.

Q. Did you have anything to do with this shooting -A. No, sir.
Do you know of anybo-dy who did have--A. No, sir.
Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect, or ever did

lhyou to suspect, any member of your battalion of beig connected
with tie shooting?-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you refused to tell anybody all you know about this mat-
ter -A. oNo, sir.

Were you ono of the 12 men who were arrested--A. No, sir.You were not- arrested ?--A. No, sir.

By Senator BULKELE.Y:
Q. Did you have any facilities at the guardhouse to clean guns

with--A. No, sir.
Q. That is, the rods and the salsoda and the rags and things that

you usually use in cleaning guns; were there any such things about
the guardhouse that the men-had ready access to?-A. No, sir; there
was nothing there to clean guns with at the guardhouse.

q. When this inspection took place, some of the men were still at
their post, were they not; and did the whole guard appear there for
this inspectiont--A. Next morning?

Q.. Yes; this inspection about 6 o'clocki Reveille, I think you
said it wast-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were any of the men on post at that time t-A. There was one
maon post.Only one?--A. Yes, sir.

And the rest of them were theret-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FoRAXCER:

Q. Where was that one man?-A. lie was on No. I post at the
guardhouse.

Q. Had the guard been withdrawn from post No. 2 down at the
barrackst-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And post No. 4 at the corral ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And also from the officers' quarters?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there was no guard at the officers' quarters?--A. Not at

that time. There was only four posts, and the other three had been
withdrawn.

Q. Do you know whether the gun of the man on guard at post No.
1 was inspected ?--A. I don't remember that.

Senator FOiAKER. That is all.
By Senator BULKELEY:

Q. Where was post No. 1-right at the guardhouset-A. Yes, sir;
post No. 1 was right at the guard house.

By Senator WAnmER:
Q, In answer to a question, as I understand Corporal, you said that

the barrel of a gun could be cleaned in the dark, but you could not
clean the chamber satisfactorily --A. Yes, sir.

Q. I understood that correctly; that is right is itt--A. Yes, sir; I
say that you could clean the barrel of a gun in the dark, but. you could
not get the powder out of the chamber. It is possible to clean the
barrel in the dark.
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Q It would take from twenty to twenty-five minutes to clean a
gunt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. As you say, it would depend upon how dirty the gun was t-A.
Yes, sir.

From the firing of the gun t--A. Agun being fired?
Yes; a few times-say once-would it be dirty then t--A.Yos,Mir.

Q. Just as dirty as if it had been fired a half a dozen times t-A.
No sir; there wouldn't be as much powder in it, but it would take
as iong to clean it.

Q. So that it would not make any special difference how many
times a gun has been fired t-A. It would take longer to get the powder
out of a ;un that had been fired ton or fifteen times than out of one
that has just.been fired once.

. Why t-A. Because there would be more powder in it.
After the firing, does not each charge loosen up the powder-

every charge-and is not the powder that lodges in the gun from the
first discharge the principal annoyancet-A. No, sir. The more
times you fire the gun the more powder' there is in it.

Q. So that if you discharge a gun five times, there is more powder
than if you discharge it only once t-A. Yes, sir.

Q It is harder to clean itt?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After ten times than after five timest--A. Yes, sir.
Q. The inspection made by Captain Macki on the mornng of

August 14-how was that inspection madef-A. The guard was
formed, and the officer of the (lay, Captain Macklin, lie just inspected
the arms and then the men.

q. It has been some time since I went through inspection. What
is the rule for a man? You come to attention, do you not-A.
Yes, air.

Q. And when you are called, you come to the fronti-A. Yes, air.
S. And pass your gun to the inspeting o(licrt-A. Yes, sir.

And he looks at it and passes it bck to you t-A. Yes, air.
And passes on to the nextt--A. Yes, sir.
Was that the way it was done that morningt--A. Yes, sir;

that was the way it was done that morning.
Q. How long did it take him to make this inspection t-A. I don't

know exactly how long it taken him, but it taken him a long while
to make it. It was a very careful inspection that he made.

Q. Do you know where the men on guard wore from half past 3
up until half pist 6 on the morning of August 14-that is, the
morning of the night following the shootingt--A. Do I know where
all the men wasI

. Yes.-A. Between half past 2 and half past 61
Yes.-A. Why, they were all at the guairdhouse from 3 o'clock

up until 6 o'clock the next morning.
Q. You kept watch of the guns ?-A. Who, met
Q. Yes.-A. The guns were all there in the racks. I never kept

particular watch of them.
q. Were they in racks t-A. No, sir; we didn't have no gun racks

at the guardhouse.
Q. Nio; that is what I assumed. What do you mean by saying

that they were in the rackst--A. There is a little rack in the guard-
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house that the men can put their guns into. It isn't large enough
to hold nil the guns.

Q. A kind or a rest--A. Yes, sir; a kind of a rest.
Q. And the guns were placed there-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At what time--A. Just tie soon as the guard was dismisded

from the formation-prior to that.
Q. When you went over to the officers' quarfters at the direction

ofiMajor Penrose; that was after the firing had till ceased, was it
nott---A. Yes, sir; tht was after the firing had ceased.

Q. You were awakened by the cildl to arms, were you not?-A.
When?

Q. On the night of the 13th, the time of this firing.-A. You say
I was-

Q. Were you awakened by the call to arms'i-A. No, sir; I woke
before the call to arms was sounded.

Q. In your affhlavit sworn to before Captain Lyon on the 25th
day of September, 1906, you say:

I was waked up by "all to arms" sounding. I went out and fell in ranks.

Do you think that is correct, or what would be your best judg-
ment, now? That is all we want, Corporal.-A. I heard the first
two or three shots. 'Ihat was, I suppose, about twenty seconds before
call to arms was sounded.

Q. What (0 you mean by saying that you heard the first two or
three shots? You mean the fist two or three shot s after you awoke ?-
A. The ahots woko me. I never heard the shots before I woke.

Q. No; of courso not. I didn't ask you that-but you were
awakened by the shots?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the call to arm was after you awoke?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was the firing when you awoko?-A. When I awoke?
Q. Yes.-A. From the sound of it, it was over in the city of

Brownsville.
Q. Please Corporal, point out on the map, according to your best

judgment, the direction it was in and the location. -Just take the
pointer there and point on the map.-A. In my best ju(tgment the
firing was principally right along here [ indicating].

Q. That is along about Fourteenth street and in the alley between
Elizabeth street and Washington street t--A. Yes, sir.

9. The dark building there marked with a large red figure "2,"
which is designated here on the map as the Cowan House; you see
that--A. Yes, sir.

Q. How would the firing be with reference to that house, would you
say?-A. The firing was right near tls house here.

Q. That is the Cowan House that I pointed to as the Cowan House
No. 21--A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was the first firing you heard --A. Yes, sir.
Did you see the flashes of the gunst-A. Yes, air; when I first

came over I could see the flashes of the guns.
Q. You were standing then between the barrsoks B and C-

A.Yes sir- and I wai thie first over there.
Q. You did not take any shelter at all I-A. No, sir. I was going

to take shelter though. but the commanding officer called me. That
is the reason that didn't take shelter.

Q. And he told you to remain right there t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. The firing was in what direction ?-A. It was in the same direo.
tion that I have shown you there.

Q. But I mean was it toward the barracks or from the bar-
racks?--A. It was from the barracks.

Q.What do you mean by "from the barracks?" I don't want to
misunderstand you.-A. The firing-I say from the gun it was
toward the barracks.

Q. Yes.-A. That is, it was elevated, toward the barracks.
.Toward the barracks --A. Yes, sir.
Abut how manytto the best of judgment, were engaged

in tt shooting?--A. e party that I saw there?
Q. Yes.-A. It seemed as though there were about four.
Q. Fourt--A. Yes, sir.
.Now, you say "the party that you saw there." Did you mean

by that that you saw some men?-A. No, sir; I couldn't see the men.
Q. I assume not. It was simply by the flashes of the guns t-A.

Yes, air.
S. And how many hots in all ?-A. In all that I heard I
.Yes.-A. I suppose, I would judge it to be, about 200 shots.

Q. And were those shots from practically the same place or did
they change iocationt-A. Yes, sir; they changed location. There
was firing in different parts of the city.

Q. For instance, you have pointed out the Cowan House. Look
now at this on the corner of about Thirteenth street and the alley,
where you see the figures "5-00." That is the Miller Hotel. You
knew where the Miller Hotel was I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did it seem to be over in that direction-that way?--A. Yes,
sir; the other firing did.

S. And along that alley as far as you could see--A. Yes, sir.
M. And the firing receded from the Cowan house toward the

Miller Hotel and yet was it aimed as far as you could see, at the
barracks-A. Well, as far as I could see. I never saw very much
of the firing. I heard lots of it, but I couldn't see it. 1dt the
flashes from the guns I saw seemed as though they were elevated up
over the barracks.

Q. Of course, standing between barracks B and 0, here, as you
have stated, that would place you nearly up opposite, directly opPo-
site, this alley, between what we know as Elizatbeth street and a -
ing" ton street, would it not? That is the alley.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That would givo you a view down there?--A. Yes, sir.
Q As this shooting receded from the barracks toward the Miller

Hotel, it still continued-the flash and the firing -to be towards the
barracks?-A. I never-I just seen the flash. 1 never saw all the
firing.
Q. I know. But as far as you could tell, it appeared to continue

back that wayt--A. Yes, sir. I never seen much of it. I heard lots
of it.

By Senator FoRAKR:
Q. How many flashes did you see, perhapst-A. About ten, I

Q. The were somewhere in the neighborhood of theCowan House ?-A, Yes; Z"r
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By Senator WARNE:
Q. When you were going down, in obedience to orders, from the

guardhouse to the position you took between barracks B and C, did
you hear any other shooting from any other part of the city than that
you have spoke oft--A. Yes, sir; I heard some shooting when I
was going from the guardhouse, and then afterwards I could hear
some shootmg down in the lower part of the cit

Q. What do you mean by the "lower part of the city" I am not
acquainted with Brownsvifle, and the committee are not acquainted
with lt.-A. Down about Twelfth street-away down there.

Q. Twelfth; that is marked on the map I--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the shooting seem to be from.-ifles-A. It was a kind of

mixture; it seemed from a caliber twenty-two up to a forty-five.
Q. In this affidavit to which you have had your attention called,

page 172 of Senate Document No. 155, in speaking of the firing you
are made to say:

It seemed to me to be rifles of some kind that was being fired.

A. That was the flashes I saw coming over toward the barracks.
These other I spoke of was the reports.

Q. I will read this, so that you will get the full benefit of it. This
affidavit makes you say:

When I got over there I met the commanding officer, and he ordered me to remain
where I was--between B and 0 Company's quarters.

That is true, is it not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. [Reading:]
I could see the flashes and they seemed to be shooting toward B Company's quarteW.

Is that right --A. Yes, sir.
Q. [Reading:)
About three men were firing there.

That is correct, is itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
[ could hear some firing, but could not tell where it was at.

That is correct, is it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
I am sure it wasn't inside the wall.

That is correct, is itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
It seemed to me to be rifles of some kind that was being fired.

Was that correct--A. Yes, sir; that was correct.
Q. (Reading:)
I think they was Winchesters.

That is correct, is itt-A. Yes, sir.
Senator WARNER. I will ask to have this affidavit, inserted in full at

this point in the record.
(The affidavit referred to is as follows:)

Personally appeared before me the undersigned authority, one Ray Burdett, a
corporal of Company B, Twentyfifth Infantry, who, being duly sworn according to
law, deposes and says, as follows:

"4When the firing began on the night of August 13,1906, I was on guard. I wasasleep
on a bunk inside the guardhouse. I was waked up by 'call to arms' sounding. "
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went out and fell In ranks. The commander of the guard sent me with two men over
tward where the firing was taking place. The firing seemed to be over the wall, just
in rear of B Company's quarters. The commander of the guard had ordered me to go
to sentinel No. 2, who had fired and called the guard. When I got over there I met
the commanding officer and he ordered me to remain where I was--between B and 0
Company's quarters. I could see the flashes and they seemed to be shooting toward
B Company's quarters, About three men were firing there. I could hear some more
ring, ut could not tell where it wasat. I ant sure it wasn't inside the wall. It seemed
to me to be rifles of some kind that was bring fired. I think they was Winchesters.
It was so dark that I could not see any persn. I have no idea who did the firing.
After firing had ceased tho ommanding officer sent me and my two men over to the
officers' lie as a guard, and I remained over there where the ladies were.

'And further the depon,,t saith not.
",flay B Um~tw-r,

"Conmpany B, Ttrity.ifh IifantVn.
worn to and subscribed before me at Fort le., Okla., this 25th day of September,

INS.
8AMUNI. P. LYoN,

Captain Tweny..fifth Infantry, Sumnary Cour.

By Senator WARNim:
Q" What kind of ammunition did you have that night?-A. We

haball ammunition.
QW hat is known as the ball cartridge -- A. Yes, sir.

And yours was Comipay ll?-A. Yes, sir.
Ball ammunition is such as you use on target practice ?-A. Yes,

f.And such a. is used in battlo?-A. Yes, sir.
You h.d the same ammunition that the rest of them had ?-A.

Yes, sir.
When was this ball cartridge issued to you-to your company?-

A.lt was issued in Nebraska, before we left Fort. Niobrara.
Q. And you it d it all the timiel-A. 'les, sir.

When in camp and on guard duty how did you carry your animu-
nition-in the McU ever box, such as the one right there Corporal
(indicating?---A. Yes, sir--well, that is, the box we use with the full-
dress unifrorni.

Q. The McKeever box ?-A. Yes, sir; and we had what is known
as a suspender belt. We wear that with a field uniformn.

Q. Wieh is called (he web belt? It is the samo thing, is it not?--
A. No, sir; that is not the same thing.

Q. That is not the saive thing?-l No, sir. The suspender belt
is worn with the drab uniform; the field uniform.

By Senator FORAM'R:
S. The suspender tlwt has porketst-A. Yes, sir.
. And in the web belt (hait you just sjoke of you put the car-

trigo in a thinible?-A. Yes, sir; the suspender has pockets.
By Senator WAIT:n:

Q. It was the ball rarlridgi, you were armed with; that was your
ammunitiont--A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long did that. firing continue there --A. Well, I don't
)now exactly how long it continued, but I suppose it continued about
fifteen or twenty minutes.

Q. During that time did you hear any fast riding of horses any-
where there-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. While at the giiardlhouse, or while going to your position
between B and C barracks?---A. No, sir; notlidug of the kind.
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. Nothing of the kind was heard by you I--A. No, sir.
. Did you hear any command given by anyone to cease firing-

A.. es, sir; I heard the commanding officer. Ti gave the command
as he was coming across the parade ground. lie first gave the coin-
mand 'Cease tiring," and then he gave the command "Sound
assembly."

By Senator OVYr1SvAN:
Q. Sound what?-A. A-ssembly.

By Senator WARNUR:
Q. So that we may understand it, and not be confused, who gave

the command--Major Penrose, the commanding ollicer--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then what ?--A. lie gave the command, "Sound the

assembly."
Q. Sound the assembly?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you mean by sounding the assembly?-A. Assemble

means, you know, for all the soldiers to assemble together, and they
have a call that they blow tlt is called the assembly, and when they
blow that call all fall in together. If they are scattered out any-
where they all asset ble together.

Q. That was after the call to arns was it 1--A. Yes, sir; that was
when I was en route to the place where I met him.

q That sound of assembly is a call to all the members to got
togethert-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And prepare for action, or whatever it may be--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew of their ordering the men into the camp - into the

barracks--on the night of the 13th, did you not--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was an unusual order was it, not?-A. Yes, sir.
4. Prior to that time you had Leen out-could be out-in the city

until 11 o'clock-A. Yes, sir.
q.. And tlien you reported for what you call the check call?-

A.x es, sir.
Q. Which was simply to check offI-A. To see if all were present.
Q. Yes. Did you understand why it. was that, you were ordered

in at 8 o'clock that nigl,! ?-A. No, sir; I couldn't understand it.
Q. Were you told I-A. No, sir.
Q. Had you heard of any trouble that any of the members of

either of the companies had h ad in Brownsville-A. I heard of some
trouble that Private Reed of Company C had; he had a little trouble.

q. That was the man who was pushed off the gang plank?-
A. Yes, sir; pushed off a boat.

. I suppose you heard about Newton's trouble-A. Yes, sir.
lie was hit in the headY-A. Yes, sir; lie d a little fight

downtown.
i. An then you heard that. the men were not permitted to drinkin tihe saloonsl-A. Yes, air.
.hTt we, talked over aniong you? -A. Yes, sir.

Pretty generally among tle sol(iers-A. Conversing about
this?

Q. Yes; conversing about this.--A. Well, yes, sir.
So that you imen had a saloon started finally by Allison, or

Allison started a saloon--A. Yes, sir; one of the discharged soldiers
opened a saloon.
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Q. The morning after the shooting you knew that it was said that
it was ammunition such as was used by your soldiers that bad been
found, did you not, down in Brownsvile-A. Sir?

(The question was repeated by the stenographer.)
By Senator WAINER:

Q. Empty shells, antd clips, and bullets?-A. I never heard any-
thing of that until the next day afterwards.

. I mean the next day. You heard it then--A. Yes, sir.

. Did you then examine the barracks at all, or ask any of the
noncommissioned officers to see if any of the bullets had struck any of
the barraeks-A. I looked myself and couldn't see anything.

. You couldn't see any mark whateverl-A. No, sir.
. Were you down in town after that-A. No, sir; not until we

marched through there, going away.
S. You were kept close in quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
. All that you know of what was (lone in town wais what you saw

!Itto papers and what you may have been told?-A. Yes, sir; that
is ill I know.

By Senator OVNMAN:
Q. The (lay you went on duty with your four men, being corporal of

thw guard--you went on duty with four men, did youl -A. Yes, sir;
(hat is the relief.

( . Tlnat is called a relief ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then I understand you to say that you went off duly at 9.30;

yoi stayed on duty from 7.30 to 0.301-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was your postl-A. I was corporal of the guard. I have
r-.11 mean the four men. Did you Itvo themn stalion.d at the

difl,rtnt postSl-A. I had three rliefs and my tlro privoo tes that
were in each of the reliefs, of course, they occupied all he losts.

. At 9.30 you went off duty?-A. Yes, air.

. With your three mon -A. Yes, sir.
. What lid you do froia 9.30 until you went to bed - what timol-

A.-After my relief came oT?
Q. Yes.--A. I laid down and went to sleep.

. ou laid down and went to sleepl?--A. Yes, sir.

. 1)o you know what timue you went to sleelj?--A. I suppose I
went. to sleep soon after, about 1.30, and 1 slept a omut a half an hour,
and we had to send patrols around, you know, and I had to got. up.

Q. What ti;.e was that that. you lad to mind valrols around?-A.
My patrol I was in charge of went- out at 10 o clock and returned
at 10.30.

Q. 1low many did you sild out on patrol?-A. Two men and
myself went out. together.

Q. Where did you tl-- -A. I patrolled the first street, right out-
side tho wall; tie wall/fence there.

QI. That wau at 10.30, anti then you returned anti went to sleep-
A. returned at 10.30.
fQ. When you returned to the guardhouse, how many men did you

I theref-A. Sir?
Q. How many men did you find at the guardhouse when you

returned at 10.301--A. I never counted the men at 10.30, but there
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was some one in all of the bunks. I never counted them to see if they
were all there. I don't know.

Q. Did you see anyone that you recognized when you came back
there--A. Yes sir.

q Whom did you see I-A. The sergeant of the guard and Corporal
Wheeler.

. Where was Corporal Wheeler -A. lIe was at the guardhouse.
Asleep1I-A. When I returned I
Yes.--A. No, sir; he was sitting on the side of his bunk when Irot buried with my patrol. .

What corporal was out then patrolingt-A. When I returned
.ei.-A. When I came back Corporal Franldin went out. I

Am not sure about that. I am not sure about what corporal went out
when I came back.

Q. You are sure that Corporal Wheeler was in his bunk 7--A. Cor-
poral Wheeler was at the guardhouse when I went out.
A.Was that the first time or the second time that you went out I--

A"(khe first time
Q.I low about the second tihnet-A. I only went out once.

I understood that you went out and came back about 9.30.-A.
9.30?

Q. And then you went out again and got back at 10.301-A. My
relief came off guard at 9.30, and then I was sent out on patrol-with
the extra patrol--something that had not boon going on.

Q. Who sent you out, Sergeant Reidl-A. N), sir; the officer of
the dafy.
t . Who was that I-A. Captain Macklin.
.What time was that? -A. About 10 o'clock.
S)id lie ceo to the guardhouse ?-A. Yes, sir.
.When you cano back was that the time you saw this man

Wheeler?--A. Ye4, tir.
Q. What was he doing?-A. lie was sitting on the side of his

bunk when I returned.
.About half past 101-A. Yes, sir; about half past 10.
. Ile had his clothes ont--A. Yes, sir; he had his clothes on.

Q Did you see anybody else there with hIm?-A. I saw two or
three other men, but 1 can't call their names.

Q. Were they all in their bunks except you?-A. No, sir; there
wRt4 some of thiem walking around and some sitting on I-he side of
their bunks.

Q. Wts that unusuall-A. No, sir they can stand up and exercise
themselves and run around the guardhouse. They don t have to lay
in their bunks all the time.

Q. What time should Wheeler have come off duty--A. I disre-
member now just what time it was.

Senator OVRMAN. That is all.
By Senator BULKELEY:

Q. You said you thought a man could clean a gun in the dark.
Now with the facilities you had in the guardhouse, if you had any,
for cleaning guns, could a man clean a gun in the dark and be satis-
fled that it woul pass inspection? How could he toll? You said
that he could clean hi; barrel in the dark--A. He could not tell.

Q. Could he tell whether he had sot it clean or nott-A. No, sir;
he couldn't see the barrel of the gun in the dark.
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Q. That is what I thought. He had no facilities there that you
know of I-A. No, sir; I said that he could do this. I didn't say
that he did it, or anything of the kind.

Q.No; I know you did not say that anybody did do it, but you
saidyou thought a man could clean the barrel of his gun in the dark --
A. Yea sir.

Q. Would he know that it was cleant--A. No, sir; he would not
know, but he could judge. I could take a gun rod and two or three
nice r gs and take the powder out of the barrel and it would not be
dirty, but the powder some of it, would still be in it. But it would
brighten up the barred some.

You had 4 posts, and during a tour of duty where are the rest
of te guard -- A. They remain at the guardhouse.

Q. Do they wander over the reservation or do they have to stay
therel--A. They have to remain there. If they go away they have
to get permission to go to quarters.

Q. When they come off the post they all sleep in the guardhouse?
They are not permitted to sleep at quarters?-A. No, sir. They all
sleep at the guardhouse excepting the orderly.

Q. Do they have access to their guns at all times? Could they take
a gun and do anything with it? When they are not on post, what
became of the ri fes1---A. The rifles were there in the guardhouse, but
they are not locked up in the guardhouse. Of course, you can't go
out and take your gun away unless you get permission.

Q. Do the men have free access to t em to do with them as they
please?-A. No, sir.

Q. If they wanted one, would thley have to get permission to take
itl--A. No, sir; you can't pick your gun up and go all. over the res-
ervation as you please. They have rules and some kind of regulations.

By Senator OVERMAN:
9. They could violate the rules and take them?--A. They could

do it, but they would not get very far.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. In what time did you go from the guardhouse on down to answer
the call of the guard at post No. 21 Did you go at double time or
common timelt--A. I went in double time.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Just one more question. You knew Mr. Voshelle, the corral

bosst--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what part of Brownsville he was living in at the

time of the shooting?--A. No, sir; I don't know what part of the
city he was living in.

. You never were at his house 1--A. Sir?
w . You never were at his house?-A. No, sir. I knew where he

working. but I didn't know where he lived.
Senator WANNER. That is all.

By Senator BULKELEY:
Q. Did you answer the call of the guard at the gate when you

were sent down there--A. Sir?
Q. When the guard called for the corporal of the guard and dis-

charged his piece, did you answer that; was that post at the gatet--
A. It was right near the gatea
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Q Right near the gate I-A. Yes, sir.
What happened when you got down there?-A. I was ordered

to report down there to the sentinel, by him dischargig his piece
and giving the alarm, and I met the commanding officer, and ho told
me to remain where I was.

Q. You did not go there.-A. No, sir; I did not go there.
Senator BULRELEy. I misunderstood you.

T ONTMONY OF ANTHONY 4 WTrLIN (OOLORD).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Foraker.)
By Senator FoRAiczR:

Q. What is your full namet--A. Anthony Franklin.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth United States Infantry

in August 6f last year while it was stationed at Brownsville -- A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What company did you belong tot-A. Company B, sir.
Q. Did you hold any official position in Company Bt--A. Yes, sir.

I was corporal of Company B.
Senator FoRAKzR. want to put into the record at this point the

official record of Corporal Anthony Franklin as furnished by the War
Department as found at page 247 of Senate Document 155.

The record referred to is as follows:
ANTHONY FRANNKLMN

Enlisted September 29, 1894; was discharged as a private of Company B, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, September 28, 1897, on expiration of term of enlistment; character
good.

Reenlisted September 29, 1897; was discharged as private of Company B, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, September 28, IOo, on expiration of term of enlistment; character

erise, February 12, 1901; was discharged as a private of Company L, Twenty.

fifth Infantry, February 11, 1904, on expiration of term of enlistment; character good.
Enlisted August 18, 1905; was discharged without honor as a corporal of Company B,

Twenty.fifth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. How long were you in the Army t--A. About eleven years, sir.
Q. Were you with your regiment in Cuba 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in the Philippinest-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the battles in Cuba---A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether you were on duty the night of August 13th when

the firng occurred t-1-A. Yes, sir; I was on guard that night.
OQ. What State are you a native oft--A. Virginia, sir.
Q.Did you enlist from Virginiat--A. No, sir; 1 enisted from New

York City.
Q. From New York --A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is your first enlistment -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were on duty that night. Who were on duty with you-

what noncommissioned officers were on duty with you t-A. Ser-
geant Reid, of Company B; Corporal Wheeler, of Company D; Cor-
poral Burdett, of Company B. That is all the noncom ioned
officers.

QT hat is three noncommissioned officerst--A. Yes, sir.
Besides yourself --A. Yes, sir.
How many other men were on duty 1-A. How many
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*Was there a musician t-A. One musician of Company D." That was Hoytt Robinsont--A. Yes, sir.
" How many men were you, altogether?--A. Seventeen, all told.
" Twelve privates, then--A. Yes, sir.
" Divided into three reliefs, I suppose?-A. Yes, sir.
" Of four men eachl--A. Yes, air.
' You, as corporal, had charge of one relief I-A. Yes, sir.
" Wich relief was that ?--A. The third relief.
* What time did you go on duty with your relief that night I What

hours were you on, and what hours off 1-:-A. The reliefs got mixed up
on account of us having the patrol; and some of the reliefs, they
wasn't ready to go on duty, because they were on patrol.

Q. What do you mean by "patrol ?"-A. We sent the patrol out in
town that night.

. Who sent you out $--A. The officer of the day.
Captain Macklin --A. Yes, sir; Captain Macklin.
Were you sent out I-A. Yes, sir; the fore part of the night.

o' What time were you sent out on patrol duty --A. Seven
o'clook..

. even o'clock --A. Yes sir; and came back and reported.
Where were you sent I Where did you go I-A. I was sent out in

town to patrol and see if there was any soldiers out there, and if so to
bring them in.

Q. Where did you goI Did the captain tell you where to got-A.
Yes sir; he told me to go out in town about five or six blocks and
crle around and then come back through the parts where the sol-
diers generally were and bring in all the soldiers I seen out there onpass or not on pass.%Ds you know why you were ordered to bring the soldiers int-A.No, sl'.ouko h o

Q. They were all ordered to be in by 8 o'clock that night, were
the not--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether the mayor had waited on Major Penrose
and had told him that he must have his men in that night or that they

would get killed ?--A. No sir.
Q. Did you hear anything of that sort -A. No, sir.
Q. Tell us what time you went on that night, if you can, with your

relief I-A. I went on about 5 o'clock in the morning, sir.
Q. But this night-when was the firing--A. The firing was about

half-past 12, or 1 o'clock.
Q. Where were you when the firing occurred t--A. I was in the

guardhouse.
Q. Were you on dutyt--A. No sir,

. Was your relief on duty &-A. No, sir.
It was off duty---A. 'les, sr.
What time had you come off dutyl-A. Came off duty at half

past 2 that evening.
Q. Whatt--A. At half past 2 that evening.
q. Had you not been on post since half past 2? (After a pause.)

I am talking about the night of the 13th,when the firing occurred.-
A. Yes, air; I went on at half past 2 that evening and then came off
at half past 3.

Q. How long would you be on duty--A. Twelve hours, sir; twenty-
four hours, rather.
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Q. No; I mean on postt--A. Two hours.
Your relief would be on two hours1--A. Yes, sir.
And off four?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. On two and off four. Your relief was not on post when the
firing occurred?-A. No, sir.

.You were in the guardhouse, did you say -- A. Yes, sir.
* Where were your men who constituted your relief? Where

were theyt-A. They were in the guardhouse.
Q. In the guardhouse--A. Yes, sir.
Q Who were the four men who constituted your relief? Canyou
ve their names I-A. I don't know all the names at the present tine.
There was Private Conyers, of Company B, for one.
Q. Who were the others, if you know?--A. And Private Lawrence

Daniel.
Q. Lawrence Daniel1--A. Yes sir; of Company B.
Q. They were both in your relief 1-A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you remember who the others were, the other two?--A. No,

sir they belonged to some other company. I forget their names.4. Now, you say you were not on post, you were at the guardhouse.
Were you asleep or awake when this firing occurred 1--A. I was asleep
when the first firing was.

Q. How did you got awakeI-A. I was awakened by the firing.
Whom did you see when you got awake --A. The first man I

sen was Sergeant Reid.
Q. What was he doing?-A. He was hollering, "Outside, the

guard."
Q. He was calling in, "Outside guard I"-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that what you meant-k. Yes, sir.
Q. Whom else did you see--A. I seen several of them as I came

out.
Q. Tell us whether you saw the other noncommissioned officers.-

A.Yes sir; I seen Corporal Wheeler. He was standing in the sally
port. i saw Corporal Burdett, who was coming out just about the
same time I was.

Q. So that you saw all the noncommissioned officers there t-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Reid and Burdett and- A. And Wheeler.
Q. And Wheeler and yourself. That would be fourl--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the musician?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was he doing I-A. He was getting ready to go out when

I came out.
Did you hear the call to arms sounded?--A. Yes, sir.
Who sounded it, and how did that come to happeni-A. The

sergeant of the arms gave the order to the musician to sound the call
to arms.

Q. The sergeant told himn--A. Yes, sir.
. Did you hear that order givent-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And then tell us what happened when you got outside; was
the guard formed or not--A. Yes, sir; the guard was formed.

Q. How many men fell into the rankst--A. Thirteen, sir.
Q. How manV?-A. Thirteen.
Q. Thirteeni ?-A. Yes, sir; that is 12-12 in the ranks.
Q. Did you have 12 therev--A. We had 13 at the.guardhouse, all
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told, but Cororal Wheeler, he didn't fall in with the guard. He was
on watelL He stood in the sally port.

adThere were 4 out on post were there not -- A. Yes sir.
How could there be f, then r Who were they? There would

be eight privates.-A. Eight privates, 3 noncommissioned officers,
and 1 musician.

Q wre they all there?--A. Yes, sir.Nobody i nt--A. No, sir.
How oyou Cow they were all there? Did you see them

yourselft--A. No, sir; but the sergeant of the guard verified them.
Q. He did verify them--A. Yes, sir; and called the roll.
Q.Does he call the roll of the guard when he orders.them out in

that way 1--A. Yes, sir.
O Did he call the roll --A. Yes, gir.

They all answered to their names t-A. Yes sir.
Q. What did you do next--A. After he did that he sent Corporal

Buidett and a file of guards down to the company to see if he could
find out what was the trouble there.

Q. Go on.--A. And then he sent a private over to wake up the
officer of the day, or to notify the officer of the day, that some trouble
had occurred at the barracks.

Q. Whom did he send on that work 1--A. Private Rogers, of Com-
pany C.

(. Rogers---A. Yes, sir.
Of company C-A. Yes, sir.
What e lse?-A. After he sent Corporal Burdett he had the

guards to lie down there, and then he had a man at each comer of the
guardhouse, at the rear, so that in case some one came up to challenge
them and find out who they, were before they came to the guardhouse;
and then he had the remainder of the guard to dep oy and lie down
in front of the guardhouse.

Q. Did you go to bed any more that night ?-A. Yes. ir.
Q. What time did you lie down --A. Laid down about two and a

halfhours afterwards.
Q. Up to the time when you lay down-you went to sleep, I sup-

pose.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any cleaning of guns up to that time or anything of

the sort that occurred I-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have any facilities there for cleaning guns ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were your guns inspected before you came off guard; and if so,

by whoml--A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom were they inspectedt--A. They were inspected by

the officer of the day.
Q. Captain Macklint--A. Yes, sir.
Q.Were you present at that inspectionl--A. Yes, sir.

What kind of an inspection was it, a careful inspection-
A. esir; he examined the guns very close

Q.1 ow ym were.presenta at inspection? If you know,
tell us.-A. Twelve men, sir.

Q. Twelve privates --A. There were 13, counting the one that
was on watch.

Q. State whether you kept your men on post after Company C
went on duty and established cossack post that night.-A. Yes, sir;
we kept them on post.
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Q. You kept them all on post all that night?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well next morning-how many were there Twelve, you

say--A. Counting the one that was on watch, that made 13.
Q. Was there anybody with Captain Macklin when this inspection

was madet--A. No, sir.
Did you find any guns that he rejected ?-A. No, sir.

. In what condition were the guns t-A. They was in good con-
dition I suppose. He told the sergeant that was all.

Q. You were there with your gun--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that inspectedt--A. Yes sir.
b. What kind of ammunition did you have that nightt-A. I had

ban ammunition, sir.
Q. Was that inspected --A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you came off guard what time was it-what time did you

come off duty the next d-ay---A. We got off guard that day about
half past 9 or 10 o'clock.

Q. Then what happened ?--A. Then we had to go over to the adju-
tant's office to give in our testimony concerning it.
a Q. To whom did you make your statementl-A. Major Penrose,

Sir.
Q. In the adjutant's office-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there anybody present except MAjor Penrose--A. Yes,

sir; there was some citizens there, but I (lon't know who they were.
Q. There were some citizens there --A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of themt-.A. A couple or three of them.
Q. How many of you soldiers were present at the time?-A. All

the guard, sir, at that time.
Q. Did you all go in at once?--A. No, sir; one at a time.
Q. One at a time -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. But every man of the guard was called in ?-A. Yes, sir.

S. Sing one after another --A. Yes, sir.
qWhawas the nature of that mvestigation?-A. I don't know

sir I guess he was trying to find out whether anybody knew who did
it or not.

Q. Did you give him all the information you had ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who did the shooting?--:A. No sir; I do not.
Q. Did you have anything to do with it yourselfK--A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of inyb o y in your company who participated in

that shooting i-A. No, sir.
Q. Or in either of the other companiesl--A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody

connected with your company or either of the other companies?-.
A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever refused at any time to tell all you know about
itt--A. No, sir.

Q. You have not withheld any information about itt-A. No, sir.
Q. You are willing to tell now anything you know about itt--A.

Yes, sir.
A%, You do not know anything about it, as I understand you ?-

.No, sir.
Q. Were you arrested with the 12 men ?-A. No, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. The guard was armed that night with the ball cartridge?-A.

Yes, sir.
S. Doe. 402., 00-1, pt 4-13
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Q. That is the cartridge that is used in action and target prac.
ticel-A. Yes, sir; we had the original ammunition.

Q. When you say you had the original ammunition, what do you
meant--A. I mean the ammunition that we could go into warfare
with.

Q. And it was the same ammunition as was issued to you at Nio-
braa, was it notl--A. Yes, sir.

Q. You had it all the time you were at Brownsvillet--A. Up until
after the shooting.: Up until the time of the shooting1---A. Yes, sir' the same

. were awakened before the call to arms-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you heard the shooting, then, Corporal 1--A. Yes, sir.

You had been a soldier some twelve years or more, I believeI--
even years, sir; on my eleventh year.

S. Eleven years t--A. Yes, sir.
In that time of course you have practiced yourself in locating

shooting, have you not-the distance of the place it comes fromt--
A. To an extent, I have.

becomes necessary for a soldier to do that, does it not?--A. Yes, air.
Q. When you got up and guard was forming, as you have stated

where was the shooting?-A. The shooting was in town, in rear of
the B and C Companies' barracks.

Q. If I say back of B and C Companies' l)arraek.q, that is toward
the town?--A. Yes, sir; on the town side.

QrDid you hear any shooting in any other part?-A. I did, sir;
later on. After the heavy shooting was over I heard some shots way
down in town.

Q.That was after the main firing had all ceasedt-A. Yes, sir.
Q And that was a different kind of shooting, was it nott-A. Well,

It was pretty heavy shots-it seemed to be.
Q. But a different kWnd of a firearm that was used--A. I don't

know, sir, about a different kind of firearm.
Q. From the sound, 1 am asking you --A. It sounded as if it was a

Winchester, from the sound from the way it sounded.
Q. Which were the Winchesters; the last onest-A. Some of the

last shots that was fired down in town.
Q. What did the first oneq sound like --A. They sounded like

revolvers and Winchesters, the first ones.
Q. Revolvers and Winchesters-A. Yes, sir.

Did you see the flashes of the guins t-A. No, sir; I did not.
. Did ou see the direction in which the shooting was donet--A.

I heard the direction; yes, sir.
Q. How did you hear the direction -A. Because it ws at the

northwest portion of the garrison from where I was at the time.
Q. What did you hear -A. I just simply heard firing.

What I want is this: Could you'll determine in any way whether
that firing was toward the barracks or toward the townt-A. It
seemed as if it was toward the town, the way the bullets was going
over the guardhouse where we was at.

Q. It would have to be, would it not, if the bullets passed over you
that way--A. Yes, sir.

Q. A great many of the bullets passed over your heads there-A.
Yes, sir; quite a good many went over. Of course it was quite high.
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Q. About how many bullets would vou think passed over your
head there --A. I head as much as a dozen or so an ay, myself.

Q. Could you tell from the sound of the bullets the Idnd oi ammu.
nition it was t-A. Yes, sir. I am pretty well posted on that part
of it.

Q. As to the sound of those bullets, what would you say --A. I
would say they sounded like lead bullets.

tr. What do you mean, nowI Do you mean such as the ball car-
trio . Ye, sir-that is, the cartridge without the steel jacketson, thlem.

e They sounded like lead bullets without the steel jackets--A.
sir.

Q. That is like the bullets you use-what they call the reduced
cartridge bullett-A. Something like we use for hinting big game.

. Such as is used in the Army-the reduced cartridge-bullett--
A. Ies, sir.

Q. It sounded like those more than like the steel-jacketed bullet -
Alt sounded like lead bullets; yes, sir.

. . Did you make any examination to see if any of those bullets
had struck anywhere in the barracks ?--A. Yes, sir; I think they did,
sir.

Q.What examination did you make --A. I didn't make any at
all,% but the officers was around there looking, and some citizens.
_1. I ask you, without time to examine carefully, whether in the

afdidavit you made before Captain Lyon you stated anything about
having heard these bullets passing over the guardhousel-A. No,
air- I don't think he asked me any thing about that.4. You knew at the time that examination was being made by
Captain Lyon or Colonel Lovering that it was to find out whether or
not any of the men of Companies B, C, and I) were connected with the
shooting up of the town of Brownsville on the night of August 13, did
you notf-A. Yes, si'..

Q. You knew that was the purpose of the examination I-A. Yes,
sir to find out who did the shooting, if possible.

4. Did you not think it was quite important, with reference to who
did that shooting, ams to the direction in which the shooting was being
donor ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And if the shooting was being done from the town toward the
barracks, that that Wou ide important to show that it was citizens
and not soldiers who were doing the shooting.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You know that, did you not?-A. Yes, ir.
Q. But you did not mention it? Or did you mention itt-A. Well,

sir, I will fell you this way. Lots of times they cut you off. As you
want to say something, they will cut you off and Say "I will ask you
what I want to know.' And by thai I waited until 1a would ask me
a questkn, and I would answer it to the best of my ability.
.Q. Did you try to tell them that you heard this shooting?-A. Yes,

Sir.

Q. Who was it cut you off ?-A. Most all of them cut me off in some
respect. They said they would ask me the questions just as they
wanted me to answer it, and I never said any more.

Q. Was it Colonel Lovering who cut you off-A. No, sir; I think
it was Captain Lyon.
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Q. Just state to us, because that is important - A. Captain
Lyon.

Q. How did Captain Lyon cut you off I-A. He said he would ask
the questions just as he wanted me to answer them, so I didn't say
anything more; only what he asked me, and what I knew about it.

th. C oral,.please tell us what caused him to say to you to answer
the questions just as he asked them. Were you attempting then
to tell him that you heard these bullets coming from the town?-
A. Yes sir; a portion of the time; I was.

Q. W~hat had you said to him that caused him to make that remark
to you, if you can remember t--A. lie asked me some question, and
then I wanted to bring that in, and he stopped me.

Q. When you say you wanted to bring it in we can not tell what
you refer to. What did you say to him that induced him to say to
you to answer the question ?--A. I disremember now what it was. I
disremember just what the question was.

Q. But what was it you were attempting to say to him when you
were cut off -- A. I was going to tell him about these bullets that I
heard goinover the guaidlhouse, and for that reason they must havebeen fired from town.

But what I want, Corporal, if you please, is what is it you said
to him ---A. I don't know, sir; I disremember, sir.

Q. You can not tell us?-A. No, sir.
Q. Captain Lyon was a very courteous and kind officer, was he

nott--A. Yes, sir; he was, most of the time.
Q. What company was he captain oft?-A. He was captain of DCompany, ir.

Of your companyl--A. Company D.
Of your company -A. No, sir; mine was Company B.

Senator WARNER. this connection I will offer m evidence the
testimony of this witness found on page 122 of Senate Document No.
155, because 1 have been asking him about it.

Senator FORAKER. Yes; I want to put in also his testimony taken
by Colonel Lovering. It might go in following that.

Senator WARNER. I think you will find that on page 155. Page
122 is what I have been asking about.

Senator FORAKER. On page 122 is what he stated to Colonel Lov-
ering. That is what I hatii mind. What is it on page 1551

Senator WARNER. He was recalled, and his testimony appears on
page 155.

Senator FORAK~E. That is where he was recalled before Colonel
Lovering.

Senator OVERMAN. le was recalled again on page 503.
The testimony of the witness, at pages 122 and 155, of Senate

Document 155, is as follows:

Corpl. Anthony Franklin, Company B, Tweny.fifth Infantry.

Q. On August 13, 1906, on what duty were you?-A. On guard, sir.
Corporal of the guard?--A. Yes, air.
At what hour was your relief on post?-A. I do not know, sir. My relief wasn't

an during the trouble. Corporal Wheeler, I think, of B Company.
Q. Did your relief go on post at I o'clock?-A. No, sir; at . o'clock.
Q. Where were you when the shooting commenced on August 13?-A. I was at the

guardhouse.
Q. Awake or asleep?-A. I was lying there; juit had dozed off asleep.
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Q. When you woke up, was your relief 11 present or were any of them absent?-
A. I think they were au present, sir. The sergeant of the guar-d had the guard to
form, and they were all present except those on post. One relief was on post.

Q. How did he have them formed?-A. Had them formed in double rank formal.
tion right in front of guardhouse.

Q.How many files were there in that guard when he formed it?-A. I don't know,
sir; I never paid strict attention to them.

Q. Didn't you notice whether your relief was present or absent?-A. No, sir; not
particular. Didn't form by relief, sir sergeant of the guard formed all reliefs together.

Q. How long did theystay in double mnk?-A. In double-rank formation-about
fifteen or twenty minutes.

Q. Then what did he do with them?-A. Then he had us form in skirmish line in
front of the guardhouse, lying down.

Q. Did anybody go to the guardhouse after you awoke?-A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't see anybody approach the guardhouse?-A. No, sir.
Q. When did you first see Sergeant Reid, sergeant of the guard?-A. Just as soon as

I ws up; as soon as the first one or two shots were fired.
Q. Where washe whenyoufirstsawhim?-A. Standingupinthe office; the sergeantOf th e guard's room.
Q. NVas there much Bring after you saw him?-A. Yes, sir; after I woke up; most

firing after I woke up.

Corporal Thnfin, B Company (recale).

Q. Corporal, in the guardhouse at Fort Brown, how many doors are there open out-
deoo?-A. There are two, sir; one into the prison cells.

Q. You can enter the guardhouse from outside by how many door?-A. Two
doors.

Q. Where are they-what part of the guardhouse-front or rear?-A. Kind of sally
ports through the building.

Q. What is on one side of the sally port and what is on the other side of the sally
port?-A. The guardroom is on one side and sergeant of the guard's room on the other.

Q. Where are the prison rooms and cells?-A. In the rear.
Q. If you close up the front entrance of the sally port, if you close that up, can

you then got out of the guardhouse by any other way -- A. Yes. sir.
h. Vhat way?--A. You can get out between the guardroom and the prison room

an between the sergeant of the guard's room and prison room. Space between each
one of them.

. Where does No. 1 walk?-A. He walks in front of the guardhouse.

. Ever go around the guardhouwe?-A. Yes, air.
If you are in the saUy port you can walk out through the front, can you not?-A.

Yes, sit.
Q'Or you can walk out through the rear?-A. Yes. air; between the prison room

sergeant of the guard and between the prison room and the guardroom.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. I find that on page 155 of Senate Document 155 you were

recalled by Colonel Loveiing after you had been sworn by Captain
Lyon. Did you make any attempt then to tell the officers that you
had heard these leaden bullets pass over your head there at the
guardhouse --A. I disremember whether I did or not.

Q. Did you tell any noncommissioned officer of it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whom did you tell ?-A. I talked with all of them there in the

quarters about the direction these bullets was going, and what they
sounded like.

Q. That was common talk there, was it, in the camp t-A. Yes, sir.
. So the commissioned officers could have known tt--A. Yes, sit.,

Q. Was that before you had made your statement to Captein
Lyon ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Because that was not for ten days after the shooting when yomu
made the statenint, was it--A. Yes, sir.

Q. So you genertilly talked there about this matterf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ana the commissioned officers kept it out from this exanina-

tion--A. Yes, sir; they cut me off so 1-couldn't explain it.
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Q,, Now, a word about the guard duty. You came off of your post
at what time in the night of t 13th before the shooting; 10.30, was
1t-A. No, sir.

Q. I do not know that you have stated it, Corporal, and I just want
to get the time you came off from your post.

Senator FORAKER. When your relief came over.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Yes, when your relief came. That is, the last time before the
shooting occurredl?-A. 10.30; yes, sir; that 's the time my relief
came oi.

. 1 thought that was correct.-A. Yes, sir; 10.30.
S. Then you would be off four hours -A.. ies, ir.

And you would go to bed ?-A. Yes, sir.
And you went to bed ?--A. Yes sir.

. All the members of your relief went to bed?-A. Yes, sir; I
suppose a portion of them.

.A portion of them may have stayed up?-A. Yes, sir; sitting
around reading.

Q. And there was another relief off of duty, was there not?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. They were there in bed, or sitting around?-A. Yes, sir.
S. Just as they eho-so?-A. Yes, sir.
.At the guardhouse there was one sentinel on duty, was there

not?-A. Yes, sir.
. Ilia duty was to parade in front of the guardhouse--A. Yes,

air- that was his oDst.
. And it ws 11 s duty to be thero?-A. Yes sir.
. How many exits were there to the guardhouse--that is, ways

getting out of it?--A. Three ways.
. Out of the front door?-A. Ves, sir.

Q. Then that would come out to where this sentinel was march-
ing--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, the other two ways-A. In the rear of there you could
go out on either side of the prison room, the prison cells.

Q. That would go back how far into the guardhouse before you
would got to the entrance going across, going out either sido--A.
About 15 or 20 feet.

Q. Fifteen or 20 feet back, and then you would go out on either
sidet-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Between what was known as the noncommissioned officers'
quarters and the guardhouse?-'A. Yes, sir.

* An entry way there?-A. Yes sir.
wa aTat was a dark nightf-A. ho, sir; it wasn't very dark. It

was a kindeof a moonlight night.
Q A kind of a moonlight night, was it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that there was such light that if a man had gone out there

the guard could haie seen him I-A. Yes, sir; for a short distance.
Q. Are you not mistaken about that being a moonlight nightly

Think a moment, Corporal.-A. It wa' somewhat cloudy, but then
I think the moon was shining among the clouds, if I am not much
mistaken.

Q. It was no part of your duty to see whero'tho men were between
the time you went off relief until you were called back again? You
want to bed and they went to bed, so far as you know, or stayed up
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Se they pleased, as you have stated I--A. Well, sir, it was my duty
to see them, that is, to get them together in time to put them on
post.

Q. Yes; when .the four hours came around, or before that, you
were to be ready to go on your relief duty--A. Yes, sir.a. That was your business?-A. Yes, sir.

.You went off at half past 10 and you would come on again
regularly on duty at half past 2 1-A. Yes, sir.

Q. There was another relief that went off at half past 8, and they
would come on again at half past 12, would they not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I believe I have asked you if you had the saine ammunition that
you brought with you from Fort Niobraral-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator OV.RMAN:
Q. How many rounds of ammunition did you have--A. I had

twenty rounds.
Q. You are certain of thatl--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do with your gun when you came back to the

guardhouso--A. When I came back to the guardhouse?
i. I Ves; at 10.30, when you cauxe off duty.-A. I put it up in therack there.
Q.What sort of rack did you have? Was it like this one here-

AINo, ir; it was a kind of wooden rack. It laid against tho wall.
Q. Against the wall ?--A Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do with the ammunitionl-A. I kept it in the

box.
Q. On your person, or did you hang it up--A. I kept it around my

waist.
Q. You kept it around your waist all the timol-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who succeeded you when you went oftl duty at half past 10?-

A. Corporal Wheeler.
By Senator WAHNrm:

Q. What was the light at the guardhouseI--A. We had a lamp, sir,
and a lantern.

Q. There was more than one light, was there not, insido?-A. Yes,
sir; there was only one lantern and only one light; that is, the lamp.

Q. That was in the entrance, as you call it-the sally portl-A.
This was in the office part where the sergeant of the guard stood-the lanip.Q. l en there was a lantern outsidef-A. There was a lantern there

whore the man on watch wanted to verify the prisoners with when a
new relief was going on. I would take No. 1 in there and have him
verify the prisoners.

TESTIMONY OF CAROLINA DE SAUSSURE (COLORED).

CAROLINA Dr SAUStUItp. was duly sworn and testified as follows:
By Senator FORAKFEn:

Q. Please state your name in full.-A. Carolina De Saussure.
Q. How old are you I-A. I am 26 years old.

U. In what State wore you bornt-:-A. I was born in South Caro-

Q. Where did you enlist first I-A. I enlisted there the first time.
Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q.What company--A. My first enlistment was in C Company
anmy second was in B.

Senator FOJAJER. I will put in evidence here the record of this
witness as found at page 250 of Senate Document No. 155.

The record referred to is as follows:

CAROLINA DR SAUSSURN.

Enlisted April 12. 1899; was discharg as a private of Company 0, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, May 30, 1902, by riMMn of expiration of term of enlistment; character very
good Held in service one month alnd nineteen days f )r the convenience of the Gov-
emiment.

Reenlistdd August 8. 1002; was discharged as a private of Company B, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, Auust 7, 1905. (n exl)iration of term of enlistment; character very good.

ReenWisted August 18, 1905; was discharged without honor as a private of Company B,
Twenty-filth Infantry, November 19, 1906.

By Senator FORAKR:
Q. This shows that you enlisted first on April 12, 1899, in C Com-

panyt--A. 1(es, sir.
Q. Then you reenlisted on August 8, 1902, in B Company?-A.

Yes, sir. .
Q. Then you reenlisted in that company in 19051--A. Yes sir.
Q. Then you were mustered out without honor on November 19,

1906-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were you in the service altogethe'?--A. I was in the

service seven years, four months, and twenty days.
Q. Were you with your company at Brownsville in August last-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the firing at Brownsville the night of the

3th1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether you were on duty that night.-A. Yes, sir; I was

on guard at the post guardhouse.
-. You were on guard at the guardhousel-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you on guard at the time the firing commenced 1-A. I
was not on duty at the time, but I was asleep.

Q. Where were you, in the guardhousel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were asleep when the firing commenced ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you get awake?--A. I was awakened by the fiing and

the calling of the sergeant of the guard, together.
Q. What did you do when you got awake?-A. The first thing I

got my gun and run right out in front of the guardhouse.
SQ.You fell in out in front?-A. Yes, sir.
4.Who (lid you see there? Tell us all the men you can recall that

you saw. We want to know where they ill were.-A. I couldn't
call them all by name. I can call Corporal Burdett and Sergeant
Reid and the musician, Iloytt Robinson.

Q. What other corporal -A. Corporal Beale and Franklin were
there, but I didn't see them at the present time.

You did nt see them at that time --A. No, sir.
What happened to you ?-A. They formed a guard, and after

the guard were formed the sergeant of the guard sent us off down to
the quarters, towards where the shooting was.

Q. Who sent you therel-A. The commander of the guard.
That is, Sergeant Reid?--A. Sergeant Reid.

Q.Whom did he send I-A. Ile sent Corporal Burdett and myself
ani private Mitchell and Battle, of D Company.
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Three of you -A. Ye, sir.
Did you hear him give the order to Corporal Burdett--A.

Yes, air.
Q. What was it t-A. He told him to take these three privates and

report down to No. 2, where he called for the guard.
Q . He had called for the guard t-A. Yes, air.What did Corporal Burdett do t-A. He proceeded right on

down there, and as we was passing C Company quarters we stoppedby Lieutenant Grier.by All three of you whom you have named?-A. Yes, sir.

SLietenant Groer stopped you t-A. No, sir; he stopped there.
lie was trying to form ( Company's men at they was coming out.

Q. Yes.-A. Then Lieutenant (rier, lie told the C Company men
to form a line. They told iim they couldn't get the guns for the men
that was coming out, so Iie gave the order to have the gun rack chopped
open, and then by that time he met Major Penrose and he asked
(Corporal Burdett what company lie belonged to. We said we were
members of the guard. He told us to go across to his quarters and
take care of the officers' families.

Q. What did ie toll you to dot-A. He told us to go across to his
quarters on the officers' line and take charge of the officers' families
until he come back.

Q. Did he tell you to stand there for a wldle?-A. Yes, sir: he told
us to stand right there a minute until lie was trying to get B Company
men to form a line. I don't reckon it was a minute.

Q. Did he, after lie told you to stand, go to B Company and then
return ?-A. Yes, sir; that wasn't but a step from where lie was.

Q. He came back and told Corporal Burdett to do what, now I-A.
To "take these privates and report over to my quarters and take
care of the oflicors' families."

. Did Burdett do that-A. Yes sir.
Who did he take with him-. He taken myself and Private

Mitchell, of C Company.9.You went over there. Where did you got-A. We went to
Major Penrose's quarters first, and the family was not there, and we
went to Captain Lyon's quarters, and there is where they was.

Q. Did you remain there-A. Yes, sir; until the major returned.
What time did he returnt--A. As near as I can guess, about 2

0 clock or half past 2.
Q. Then what did you dot-A. He told the corporal to take the

delnil and report back to the guardhouse.
Q. Was that doncl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you got back to the guardhouse, what was going on

there -A. Well, all the men what was there, they was setting
around and they put me on post immediately when I got back there.

Q. They put you on post immediately afterwardst-ZA. Yes, sir.8. What post were you put ont-A. No. 1 post.
There at the guardhouse-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was done as to the guards on the other postst-A. They
relieved them as soon as they could, because they had been on over
the time then.

Q. You were on post how lougl-A. Oh, I never was on post over
two hours.
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OQ You went on at-about what time was this--2 o'clock or 8
o'clbckt--A. About half past 2 or 3 o'clock at night.

w.And you were on f6r two hours I-A. Yes sir.
D: jou sleep any more that nightt--A. No, sir.

Wile you were on guard, who were at the guardhousel-A.Mt I was on post I
_ Q. Yes; while you were on post.-A. Numbers of the men that
had aot relieved off different posts and come back returned to the
guardhouse.

Q. When you were awakened and the guard was ordered to fall in,
you fell in with the guard did you--A. -Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know whether any of the men were missing at that
timet--A. No, sir; I don't think an was missing. I didn't count
them, but it seemed to be about 10 or 12 men there in line and
around the front of the guardhouse.
A Q You were immediately sent away with Corporal Burdettf-

A. , 81 sur.

Q. You did not remain theref-A. No, sir.
Q. When you came back, did you notice how many men were

there, whether they were all there or not t--A. I couldn't tell. There
might have been some inside. I didn't go back inside of the guard-
house after returning.

Q.What happened about the inspection of your guns, if anything 1-
A. They was inspected the next morning at reveille.

. By whom 1-A. By the officer of the day.
Captain Macklinf?_-A. Captain Macklin; yes, sir.
Were you ready with your gun--A. Yes, sir.
Did you have it inspected F-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the result of that inspection? -A. Why, all the men's
guns were clean, and they had all their ammunition.

Q. Was there anybody missing from that inspection who belonged
to the guard 1--A. No, sir; not as I know of. I didn't count the
men my.elf.

.I Iid you see anybody cleaning any guns there around the guard-
house that nightft-A. No, sir; not at the guardhouse.

Q. You know how to clean a gun, do you ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have to have some facilities for that, I understand 1--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. A cleaning rod, and so on t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have those facilities for cleaning guns at the guard-

house that night -- A. No, sir; they never have them at the guard-
house, because you always clean your gun before mounting guard,
and you don't have any occasion to clean them up at the guardhouse.

Q. Your gums are always inspected at guard mount -A. At guard
mount.

Q. You are not allowed to go on guard with a dirty gunl--A. No,
sir.

Q. Had your guns all been inspected that morning at guard
mountV-A. They had all been inspected that morning by Lieutenant
Grier.

Q. And they were inspected the following morning at reveille by
Captain Macklin, the officer of the day t--A. Yes, sir.

Q. They were all clean when you went on guard, and they were all
clean the next mormngt--A. Yes, sr.
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Q. Were any of the men away from the guardhouse that night,
except as they were under orders on post, or out on patrol, or some-
thing of that Jdnd 1--A. Yes, sir. The men went away on patrol by
orders of the officer of the day-one of the commanding officers.

Q. What ime and what men were out on patrol if you know?.-
A. Corporal Wheeler, I am more than sure; he had the first patrol
somewhere between 8 and half past 8 o'clock or 9, and then Corporai
Franklin taken the next one, and Corral Burdett the third patrol.

Q. They were all out on patrol-A. Yes, sir; I knowed the men
that was Im Corporal Burdett's patrol, because I was one of them
myself, but I don't know exact the men in the others.

Q. You went on patrol with Corporal Burdett--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time was thatt-A. We went about 10 o'clock and

returned about 10.30.
Q. Where did you go --A. We went all in town to look around for

men that was in town to bring them in.
Q. Do you know why you were looking for your men that way; wa3

not that unusual--A. Yes, sir: it was unusual; but it was an
order come there. The officer of the day brought it from the com-
manding officer-that he didn't want any soldiers in town after 8
o'clock that night.

Q. Do you know why they did not want any outl?-A. No, sir; I
never did find out why the reason.

Q. Do you know whether the mayor had notified the commanding
officer that he must have his men all in by 8 o'clock ?-A. I seen the
inayor talking to him that day, but what le told him-I don't know
what he told him.

Q. You saw the mayor talking to Major Penrosel--A. To Major
Penrose.

Q. About what time that day?-A. I think about 5 o'clock.
Q. Where did you see them 1--A. I was at the guardhouse, in front,

and they was off from the exchange a very short distance-about 150
yards from me.

Q. Near the canteent-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw the mayor, that is, 1)octor Comhol-A. And another

genten ln was with them.
Q. And the Major; the three of them were together?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you did not hear what they said ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And it was after that that this order was given by the com-

manding officer to have the men all in by 8 o'clockt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)o you know who did this shooting -A. I do not.
Q. Did you have any thing to do with it-A. Not anything at

all, Mr.
Q. Nothing at all--A. Nothing at all.
t. Do you know anybody in your company who did have anything

tolo wititt-A. No sir.
Or in either of the other companiest-A. Nor in either of the

other companies.
Q. Do you know anything that makes you suspect anybody in your

company of having anything to do with it?-A. No, sir.
Q. llave you ever suspected anybody in your company -A. No,

sir I never have.
4. You have not known of anythingf--A. No, sir.
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Q. Have you refused to tell all you know about this to every-
body I--A. No, sir; I have told everything I know, as far as I could.

Q. Were you one of the twelve men arrested #--A. -No, sir.
Q, You were not one of the twelveI-A. No, air.

J That is all I think of now, except that I want to put your
affiavit in as a part of your testimony, if I can find it. Did you
give any affidavit that you know of I-A. Yes, sir; I gave an affidavit
to my company commander, Lieutenant Larson, and one to Ueuten-ant-Colonet Lovermg. .

Senator FORAKER. I will try to find that and put it in. You may
cross-examine.

(The testimony of the witness before Lieutenant-Colonel Lovering,
on page 158 of Senate Document No. 155, above referred to, Is as
follows:)

Pi~tsM C.olima Dw~auseur, Corn pon B, fTwnt-fifth Jhfftr.
Q. Where were you on AupA 13, 1906, when shooting commenced at Fort Brown?--

A. On guard,sair, atthe~ orhouse.
Q. Awake or aee ?-A. Asleep, sir.
Q. When you fin woke up, what noncom miioned officer did you eee?-A. Ser.

geant Reid, commander of the gamd, B Company.
Q. Any corporal?-A. Yes, sir; corpomls there. Corporal Burdett, of B Company.
Q. Any otliers?-A. Yes, sir; two others. I didn't see them at the time. The

sergeant sent me right away from the guardhouso.
Q. Does this represent the guardhouse [shown diagram No. I]?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You were sent out on a patrol on the night of the 13th, about 10

o'clock I-A. Yes, sir; somewhere about that time.
Q. Was it not a little singular to take members of the guard

instead of making a detail from the companies, to go out and patrol
the city --A. They taken members of the guard sir.

Q. Iknow; but was it not unusual to do thatt--A. No, sir; not
to take a patrol.

Q. You went down through the townt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What part of the town did you go throught--A We went out

on the first street, the most way the soldiers generally hang out all
the time. We didn't go away dowm in the heart. of the town.

Q. When you say lst street- A. That is not the name, but I
mean the first street out from the garrison.

Q. Look at this map, please. This street you mean [indicating].
Hero is the garrison gate [indicating) ---A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is Elizabeth street marked on the mapt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went down that street?--A. What direction does that

street runI
Q. This is the garrison here [indicating]. This is the parade

ground. Here are D B, rind 0 companies' quarters. This [indicating]
is coming out into the town?--A. Is this (indicating] the street that
runs in rear of the soldiers' quarters?

Q. Yes; that is Garrison road.-A. The road between the garri-
son and the townI

Q. Yes.-A. That is the street we come dom.
You came down that street how far--A. We come down to

the gate, and come into it.
Q. Into what--A. Into the garrison.
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Q. But when you went out into the town, I am speaking of ?-A.
We went out the same way.

Q. You went down this street [indicating ?-A. No, sir; we
didn't go down Elizabeth street.

Q. Which way did you go? You say where the soldiers mostly
congregated --A. Yes, sir.

No. 1.

Pri Rom

'3

a..
a..

'3

OPM

-rn-i

LI

Q. Now, where did you go?-A. I don't know that map very well.
(At this point Senator Warner explained the map to the witness.)
Q. When you came down and went out and patroled the city,you

catne down and went out this gate [indicating], did you?-. lea,
sir; we came out and patroled out this way [indicating].
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* Up that road ?--A. Yes, sir.
Up to the Stewart saloon ?-A. Yes, sir; and further than that.
Where ele did you go ?-A. We came right back down the

Same WDi'you have any trouble?--A. No, sir; not any at all.

Nobody molested you ?-A. No, Sir.
QT here were how many of you in that patrol?-A. Three of us.

Did you take your rifles with you f-A. Yes, sir.
The town was perfectly quiet ?-A. Yes, sir.
You went up to the saloon?-A. Yes, sir.
Who did you find in there?-A. There wasn't anyone but the

man that kept the bar. lie was the only one in it.
There were no soldiers there ?-A. To, sir.
And no citizens?-A. No sir.

Q. And no Mexicans?-A. No Mexicans at all.
No one but the barkeeper of the saloon ?-A. The barkeeper

alone.
Q. Then you returned and had no disturbance whatever?-A. No,

sir.
Q. The town was perfectly quiet?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you went back to the guardhouse and went to bed, did

you?-A. Yes, sir; we went back there, and the corporal reported.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Do you know whether there was itry patrol made in the town
that night?-A. Not after that. There was before that. There was
two patrols before I was out, because I was in the detail of the last
patrol.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You got back to the guardhouse about what time?-A. About

10.30.
Q. And you would go on post again at what time?-A. I went on

post again about half past 2 or 3 o'clock. I don't know the time. I
was to have gone on at 12.30, but after the trouble occurred I did not.
I went away from the guardhouse, and I didn't get back in time.

Q. Your regular relief would have been 12.30?-A. 12.30, my regu-
lar relief.

Q. And the men with you went to bed, as far as you know?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Whether they did or not, you do not pretend to say?-A. Well,
all of them was laying around in there asleep.

Q. You went to sleep ?-A. Yes, sir; I was asleep.
q. What did you do with your gun?-A. I laid it right down

beside me in the bed.
Q. You left it there?-A. No; I laid it, right beside me in my bed.

They didn't have any gun racks in the guardhouse.
Q. You had a place in which to rest the guns, simplyl-A. Yes;

you could lean it lip beside the wall or put it in your bed.
Q. What did you do with your ammunition i-A. I had it in my

belt, around my waist.
Q. What kind of ammunition?-A. I had ball cartridges.
Q. That is, the regular cartridge you use in battle?-A. In battle;

yes o sir.Q. How many rounds did you have?--A, twenty rounds.
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Q. The same cartridges you had when issued to you at Fort Nio-
brara--A. Yes, sir.

0,. The cartridges you retained all the time until your ammunition
and arm were taken up? -- A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the only kind of cartridge you had while there--.
A. Whilst in Brownsville?

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; alter the trouble occurred I turned those 20
rounds in.

Q. Oh, yes; pardon me. Up to the time of the trouble that is the
only kind of cartridge you hadT--. Yes, sir.
.Q And after the trouble, what was issued to you--A. We was
issued reduced-range-of-lead balls.

Q. Do you know why that was done--A. No, sir; I don't know
why the reason they done it.

Q. You understood the reason you were sent out to patrol the town
was to prevent the soldiers and citizens from getting iito any trouble,
did you nott--A. I guess that was what was the reason, but they only
told us to bring them in and have them report to the quarters if we
found them out; that they was not allowed out.

Q. You had heard of some troublet-A. No, sir.
Q. You had not heard of the woman being assaulted or alleged to

have been assaulted--A. Oh, yes; I heard of that.
Q. You had heard of one of the members of Company 0 being

knocked down with a pistol--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And another member of one of the companies being shoved off

the gangplank--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that they were refused admissions to the saloons? You

heard that talked of there at the camp in the barracks, did you not?--
A. Refused to serve in a saloon?

Q. Refused admission to the saloons.-A. Yes, sir; I heard that
the first day I got there. •

Q, You heard that the first dayt--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was soon understood --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Those matters were talked of right along in camp. Was there

any complaint about it?--A. Complaint about what?
O About this treatment you were receiving there.-A. No, sir;

not so much about that.
Q. What was there any complaint about --A. Well, the most

complaint-none at all only after the trouble occurred.
Q. No complaint before this trouble?--A. No, sir; not so much.
bo What do you mean by "not so much I "-A. I mean they didn't

boter about going around to the saloons after they found out they
couldn't get in there. That is all. I never heard none kicking
about it.

Q. You never heard any kicking --A. No, sir.
After the shooting, id you hear that talked of much?-A. Oh,

yes; a whole lot.
Q. What did you hear about-that?-A. Wondering who done it,

and wondering would they ever be able to find out who did it.
Q. They wondered who had done it, and wondered if they would

ever be able to find out who did t--A. Yes sir.
Q. What else did you hear?--A. I never heard enough to lead me

to understand who did do it, whether any guilty party, particular.
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Q. You knew it was charged right after the shooting that ammuni.
tion such as was used in your guns had been found down in the city,
did you not t--A. Yes; so I heard, not that I saw. I didn't see any.

Q. Of course, I know that; but you heard that 1-A. Yes, sir
Q. This shooting that you heard when you were awakened-where

was it, as far asyou coul judget--A. The shooting when I first heard
it was over in the town. It sounded over across the wall, in town.

Q. Just stand up there to that map. You see the red figure 9 there,
do you --A. Yes, air.

Q4. And the figure 1 --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the figure 2 --A. Yes, sir.
Q. The figure 1, accordin to the evidence, represents where the

telegraph office wastl-A. Yes, sir.
.The figure 2 represents the Cowan House -A. Yes, air.

Q. You see those, do you --A. Yes, sir; I see those.
Q. The figure 9 represents the Martinez cottage.-A. Yes, sir.
. Now, with reference to those places marked, where was that

shooting you heard-where did it come from?-A. I was up at the
guardhouse, and when I heard it, it sounded like it was over in here
somewhere [indicating).

Q. Along what is Washington streott-A. Yes, sir. Well, I don't
know one of those streets from another.

Q. It is marked Washington street.-A. Yes; on the map here.
Q. Down in that general directiont-A. Yes, sir; do-wu in that

direction.
Q. Whenyou got down there between Companies B and C, und you

were ordered by Major Penrose to stand there and wait for further
orders, where was the shooting then; or was there any shooting
thent-A. Yes; there was shooting at the same present time, right
over in the direction of the town then.

QowCould you see the flashes of the guns --A. No sir; I could not.
In what direction was that shooting being done 1-A. It was

down in the town then.
Q. Where was the corporal who was with you --A. I and him was

standing up right together.
Q. And you could not see the flashes of any guns?--A. No, sir.
Q. How many guns were bein discharge here, in your judgment,

from the sound t-A. Oh, from th e sound-of it-I couldn't tell-by the
sound, but I guess-I couldn't tell by the sound exactly how many.

Q. Have you ever been in action; in battle --A. I have been in
little scrummages. I have never been in no real battle.

Q. Can you not form some idea, by hearing, when there is a dis-
charge or a volley, the number of guns that are being fired?-A. Oh,
no, sir; it wasn't no volley, nor nothing of the kind. It was more of a
rapid 16rng.i

Q. Rapid firing you could tell still better, could you notf-
A. About how many guns it was?

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; you could not.
Q..Could you form any idea or give us any idea of the number-

whether there were 10, 15, 20, 25, or what it was--A. No, sir; I
couldn't tell exactlv, but I would saly it sounded like about 7 or 8,
9 or 10; something" like that; different guns firing off at the time.
It would be impossible for me to tell unless I could see.
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Q. Could you tell in which direction those guns were being dis.
charged --A. What direction they were shootingI

Q. Yes; whether they were shooting toward the fort or shooting
away from the barracks?-A. Well, you can't tell what direction
they are firing by the sound of a gun umless you hear the bullet. I
never heard any bullet.

Q. You never heard any bullets I--A. Not that night; no, sir.
Q. When you fell out, you fell out with the guard, did you n'ott--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you not hear any bullets passing over the guardhouse when

you were standing therel--A. A very few shots was fired after I got
outside. After I was sent away from the guardhouse, then the firig
started again.

Q. But I ask you, when you fell out with the guard, did you hear
any bullets passing over the guardhouse?--A. No, sir.

Q. You heard nothing of that kind ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear or see any horsemen around there that night ?--A.

No sir; I didn't see anyone on any horse.
Q. Did you hear of any horses going by -A. No more than I heard

the fellows talking about it. There was a fellow in the hospital said
he heard some one riding on horses, later on, after that; but that
night I never heard no one say he seen no horse nor no one riding.

You heard some one say after that that he had heard a horse?-A.kYes, sir.
Q.But no one at that time? -A. No sir

And you heard none?-A. No, sir; I didn't hear any at all.
Just describe, as near as you can, the guardhouse, please.-A.

Qa on this map here?
ell us if you can, how it is constructed internally--A. No,

sir; I couidn t tell exact, only it is an ol Spanish building, you know.is a hallway in it, is there not?-A. Yes, sir; there is a
hal way between the two rooms and the prison cells.

Q. There are two rooms as you go in from the front?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The room to your right is used for what?-A. There is one to

your right and one to your left asyou go in.
Q. What is the right room used for -- A. The right room as you

go in was used by the sergeant of the guard.
Q. And the left-hand room?-A. For the men that was on guard.
Q. For the men on guard I-A. Yes sir.
Q. Back of those rooms, between tem and the prison where the

prisoners were kept, there was a hall running across the building-
A. Yes, sir; and there was an open place in there running across.

Q. And it was the business of the .entinel on duty at post No. 1 to
march up and down in front?--A. In front of the whole building.

Q. You were out that night. It was a pretty dark night, was it
not?-A. I couldn't say now. I disremember liat kind of night it
was that night. .

Q. I understand you do not pretend to say just where the men were
from the time you came back at half past 10 until you were aroused
by the shooting* -A. That was at the guardhouse. I have seen lots
of them around there, but to say the whole entire guard was there all
the time, I never seen them.

Q. You went to sleep pretty soon after you went to bed at half
past 10, did you not t-A. Do you mean pretty soon after the trouble?

8. Dce. 402, 60-1, pt 4-44
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Q. After you came back, before the shooting?--A. Yes, sir; I
went to bed about 11 o'clock, I guess.

Q. And you were sleeping soundly up to the time you were
aroused 1--A. Yes sir.

Q. How soon alter you got up, if it was after you got up, was it
that the call to arms sounded--A. About a minute, I guess or
something like that. Maybe it wasn't that long; it was a very short
while.

The committee, at 4.55 o'clock p. m., adjourned until Wednesday,
February 20, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.

CommirrEE oN MLrrARY AFFA RN
UNITED STATES SENATE,

Wednesday, February f0, 1907.
The committee met at 10.80 a. m.
Present: Senators Foraker, Bulkeley, Warner, Fulton, Blackburn,

and Overman.
TESTIMONY OP ELMER BROWN COLOREDD).

ELMER BROWN (colored), being first duly sworn by Senator Foraker,
testified as follows:

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Give us your name in full.-A. Elmer Brown.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth U. S. Infantry in

August of last year?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.Were you with it at Fort Brown ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To what company did you belongl-A. Company B.
Q. What kind of duty were you on at Fort Brown while your regi.

ment was there in August?-A. On special duty for the commanding
officer.

Q. That is Major Penros ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was this special dutyl-A. Taking care of his private

horses and working around his house.
Senator FORAKER. I will put in evidence at this point, as a part of

this testimony, the official record of this witness as furnished by the
'War Department and found at page 249 of Senate Document No. 155.

The record is as follows:
ELMER BROWN.

Enlisted May 18, 1892; was honorably discharged as a private of Troop I, Tenth
Cavalry, August 17t 18!l, upon his own request at the expinition of three years and
three months' service, le having enlisted for five years; character excellent.

Ueenlisted November 2, 1895; was discharged as a private of Comianv 13, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, November 1, 1898, on expiration of term of enlistment; character very
good.

Rienlisted Novemelr 2,1898; was discharged as a corporal of Compiny I, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, November 1, 1001, on expiration of term of enlistmient; character
excellent.

Reenlisted November 7, 1901; was honorahly discharged as a corporal of Comlany
B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 2d, 1902, in connection with the reduction (of
the Army; character excellent.

ReeInllsted February 25, 1903; was discharged as a private of Comrniny II, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, February 24, 190, on expiration of term of enliftinent; character
excellent.

Reenlisted February 25, 1906; wAR d'15ChNrI Without honor as a private of Com-
pany B, Twenty-flfth Infantry, November 22, 1900.
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By Senator FoRAXER,
Q. How long were you in the service-A. I was in the service

from May, 189-2, fourteen years. I lost five months.
Q. You were discharged without honor November 22, 1906,I seel-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had you served in the Army up until that tlmol-A.

Fourteen years, air.
Q. What was this special duty you were assigned to by the com.

mending officer while you were at Fort Brown?-A. Taking care of
his horses over at the barn off from his quarters, and after I finished
with his horses I would go over to the house and assist Mrs. Penrose
around there. She had no second girl, but a cook who was a man.

Q. Where were you on the night of August 13 when the firing
occurred V-A. I was in Major Penrose's stable. I had a room at hlS
private stables.

Q. At the stable?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I will ask Senator Overman kindly to explain the

map to the witness. I want to locate that stable. There is the map
at your left.

(Senator Overman explained the location of the various places
about Fort Brown, as indicated on the map.)

By Senator FORIxER:
Q. Where was the stable to which you refer--A. My stable was

right next to the water tank, right on the end of the shed there.
Q On the end of the shed that is marked 571?-A. Yes, sir.

Q Were you between the tank and the dry lagoon 1-A. No, 8ir; I
was not between it, but I was right there on a line with it.

Q. Your stable was between the shed and the road ?-A. Yes, sir; at
the water trough.

Q. Did you sleep there at that stable?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you that night when the firing commenced ?-A. I

had a room inside of the sta~le. There were two rooms. One of
them was a bathroom and one of them was my room where I kept the
harness and the major's saddles and mine, and I pulled my bed right
out of there, it was so worm, and pulled it right in the rear of the
horses. 1 used to do that always at night.. I was wakened by Private
Williams belonging to B Cormpany.

Q. You were there that night, were you ?-A. Yes, air.
Q. Sleeping thero?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you get awakel-A. By Private Williams. lie stayed

in the quartermaster's stable.
Q. Is that Alfred Williams?-A. Yes, sir; Alfred Williams.
Q. He stayed there, too?-A. Ile stayed in the barn with all the

balance of the quartermaster's men, the men that drove teams for the
qturtermaster.

Q. lie can there and wakened you ?-A. Ye-, sir.
Q What time was it-A. I did not look at my watch; I have no

itl a.
Q. What did he tell you?-A. tie said, "Get tip, Brown; did you

hear nil this noise" I said, "No; what is it?" " Well, they are
lilting tire call or to arms over there," lie said; ,"1 think it is to
itrinlm. And I said, "If yot don't know what it is, I aint going to
get up," and I just dozed right off to sleep again, as I had orders from
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the commanding officer to stay with his horses. When we were in
Fort Niobrara, why at any time any alarm was given in the garrison,
fire call or anything of that kind, I was to report to his stable at once
and see if he needed a saddle hose and to look out for the horses.

. Were you on this same special duty at Niobrara--A. Yes, air.
Taking care of Major Penrose's horsedl-. Yes, sir.

Q. How many horses did he have?-A. Two sir.
Q. And you had a horse-A. I used one of his horses when I went
ith him as mounted orderly.
Q. You always went with him as mounted orderly--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you bear any firing then at all I-A. No, sir.
Q. And you went back to sleepl-A. Yes, sir.
Q, And slept until when ?-A. Next morning I was awakened when

the quartermaster's men started to clean up around the mules, early, not
later than a quarter after 4 or half past 4. 1 used to get up every
morning so early; I had to do my work, and had to get done before
my morning drill.

Q. Did you have drill also--A. Every morning; yes, sir.
Q, What did you do that morning?-A. I got up, gave my horses a

shower as usual every morning and watered then aTd then fed them,
and got my belt and went on over to quarters. When I got over there
I saw that everyone was confused about something.

Q. Wait a minute. You got your belt. Did you keep your gun
and ammunition with you at the stable--A. I kept my belt and am-
munition, but no gun. My gun was always in the quarters.

Q. You kept your ammunition with you at the stable?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was your gunf-A. In the quarters. In the rack.
Q. What kind of a belt did you have with you, and what animuni.

ton did you have with you and how much of itl-A. I hod both of
my belts. I always kept by belts, my haversack and canteen, and all
like that with me, and I had twenty ball cartridges and the two belts.

Q. You wore your belt when you were on duty with the Major as
his orderly ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. When you got over there next morning what did you discoverl-
A. Well, I heard all the men talking that the barracks had been shot
into by some one, and it was dark when I wont up into the quarters
after my rifle, and I could not see, because there was only one light
burning and that was at the head of the stairway.

Q. Was that before da'hght-A. Yes, sir it was not good day.
Of course we had breakfast always by lamplight, and Immediately
after breakfast the drill call went.

Q. The sun rises there about half past 5 1 think, or 6 o'clock rail-
road time; half past 6 city time, something like that?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. They had breakfast by lamplight, did they I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you discover?-A. I never made any investigation at

all, because I just went to the head of the stairs and turned to the left
and our gun rck, the third section rack set right side of the banisters
as you go up the steps, and I heard the men talking that the lamps
were all shot to pieces, they thought, and the quarters, and as soon as
we went downstairs why assembly went shortly after, and instead of
going on to the usual drill we all stacked arms, and then the arms
were taken again and had an inspection instead of drill.

Q. You stacked arms-A. Ire started to stack the arns, some of
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the men did, and then Instead of stacking arms why they stood for
inspection.

Q. I did not quite understand, that morning did you take breakfast
there?-A. Had my breakfast.

Q And when did this drill call come?-A. Well the time for this
dri, I think it was about 20 minutes or half-past 5 In the morning.

Q. For the drill?-A. Drill call, first call; yes, sir.
Q. Whatever time it was, it was drill call ?-A. Yes, sir.

And that came after breakfast ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then when drill call sounded, what did you do?-A. Fell in

line.
Q. Did you take your gun?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Out of the gun rack?-A. Yes, sir.
Q• And you fell in line?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the whole company fall in line?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what happened?-A. Instead of having the usual drill, we

had inspection.
Q. You said something about stacking arms.-A. We started to

stack the arms, and then did not, because we had no orders to.
Q. What were you going to stack arms for; whose order was that?-

A. It was some one's order on the left of the company. Somebody said
"What was said up there; was it stack arms?" and they said "No;"
and we stood there and assembly went, and the major and Captain
Lyons started in inspecting D (3omnpany on our right, and we stood
there and had an inspection, and after inspection, why B Company was
all marched right around and put on guard, and then I never got a
chance to see anythin of the quarters at all, and I was under the tinpres-
sion the whole day that the quarters had all been shot tip.

Q. First, before we come to that, did you go on duty with B Com-
pany that niorning?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Although you were assigned to this special duty, yet you went
on guard duty ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. B Company relieved C Company?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what time in the morning was that?-A. Well, I suppose

it was along about 8 o'clock, sir.
Q. Might, have been as late as 9 ?-A. It was 9 o'clock before I was

put on the last post. It was 9 o'clock before 1 was posted.
Q. Where were you posted ?- A. At the quartermaster's department,

sir.
. What post was that?-A. Number seven, sir.

( You were on post number sevent-A. Yes, sir.
Q flow ni ny men were on that post-A. There were three

privatems and one noncommissioned officer.
Q. Who was the noncommissioned officer-A. Corporal Iarris.
Q. Was your gun inspected before you went on guard -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whom?-A. Inspected by Lieutenant Itwrason and by Cap-

tain Lyons.
Q. Were all the guns of your company inspected at that time?-A.

Y's, sir.
. In front of B Company Imrrackst-A. Yes, sir.
. What was the result &of that inspection i Did they find any dirty

guns?-A. There were seven men that Lieutenant La'wrason was not
satisfied of their guns being sufficiently clean, and lie stepped those
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men to the rear of the company and had -them to move on the right,
and they were reinspected after they moved.

Q. Do you know with what result they were reinspected?-A.
There was dust in their guns.

Q. Do you know with what result; did their guns finally pass on
that inspection ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. You went away. How do you know they were passed? -

A. Because the men told me, and I heard one of the officers call to
Sergeant McCurdy for some clean rags, and the guns were wiped out
with clean rags.

Q. Before you loft there ?-A. They had started with the rags.
By Senator FOIA1En:

Q. Did you see that operation commenced before you left ?-A. Yes,
sir before 1 left there they had started to inspect those men on the
ri t.
t Now, can you tell me how long it takes to clean one of those

guns so that it will pass one of those inspections that it was subjected
to that morning, to clean a gun which had been fired, say half a dozen
times'l-A. W~ell, near about; yes, sir. It would take mno at least half
an hour or more to clean a gun to pass inspection.

Q. You mean by that to swab it out and dry it out and open tho
chamber and take out the bolt, dismount the bolt?-A. It has to ho
cleaned that way, because, if it is not, it will rust.

Q. Well, I will not dwell on that, because we have gone over it.
That is your idea. Now, could you clean that gun in the dark so that
it would pass inspection't -A. No, sir.

Q. Could you clean that gun unless you had these facilities that
they supply you with, such as the cleaning rod and rags and so on?-
A. No, sir; you can not clean it. I never could clean one of those
guns satisfactorily, except by washing it out with sal soda.

Q. You used a smokeless powdor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In that guni?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have reference to the tso of smokeless powder when

you giveme the answers you dol--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, now about the cartridges; was there any placeat Niobrara

or any place at Brownsville where the men could get surplus amnu-
nition-surplus ball cartridges?-A. No, sir: not in my company,
because the ammunition was always given to those imen on the target
range by a noncommissioned officer.

Q. Given by a nonconimissioncd officer?-A. A noncom missioned
officer, and there was also a commissioned officer at the firing point,
and there was a man detailed always to take the ammunition out there,
and when a nan's turn came he would hand him ten rounds of aimmit-
nition, two scores. There was never shot more than two scores at a
time. lie would hand you out two scores, that is ten rounds, and if
you failed to shoot those two scores you had to put your ammunition
back in your box.

Q. So that there was no chance for a man to appropriate the amn i-
nition to hinself?-A. No, sir.

Q. A man could sell his ammunition or run away with his aminuni-
tion, I suppose-could get rid of it-but lie could not get any sur-
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plus.-A. He could not get any surplus; it would show up on him on
Saturdays, sir.

Q. Did you have anything to do with this shooting ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you not out with your gun in town that night trying to

shoot up the town I-A. No, sir; my gun was in the quarters, in the
rack, and I was down at Major Penrose's stable.

Q. Did you find yoie gun all right the next morning? -A. Perfectly
clean; yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of anybody in either of those three companies who
had anything to do with that shooting-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody con-
nected with those companies of having participated in that shooting?-
A. No, sir; I have no reason to think that any of the soldiers had any.
thing to do with it.

Q. Have you withheld any knowledge from anybly nhout this mat-
ter at any time?-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you been ready and willing to tell everybody all you knew
about it?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, do you know anything about what happened there the
afternoon of the 13th in the way of a conversation between Major
Penrose and the mayor of Brownsville, Doctor Combe?-A. Well, I
know the mayor of Brownsville, Doctor Combe, and some gentleinui, -
I don't know who he was--as was there at the major's house; when
I would come over from my stable, I would always come over ahead of
tinmi for going to the quarters to see if Simmons wanted me to (1o
anything. o

Q. W o was Simmonsl-A. Major Penrose's cook.
Q. Was Ie a n n?-A. le was a man; yes, sir.
Q. Was he one of the soldiers?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Detailed as cook?-A. Yes, sir; he belonged to C Company.

On the far side of Major Penrose's quarters there was a large shed with
a latticework around it, and I saw Major Penrose and this doctor and
another gentleman-they were down on a little bridge just before you
get to the hospital-talking.

Q. Referring here to the map, these are Major Penrose's quarters,
as I understand it?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. He was on the extreme right of the officer's quarters looking
toward the barracks?-A. Yes, air.

Q. You said there was a little latticework somewhere near there. --
A. It was all joned to his house.

Q. Joined to his house on that side?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the side toward the canteen?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you-A. I was coming up this road.
Q. Which road?--A. This road here around the lagoon.
. You were coming up this road front the shed?-A. Yes, sir.

Q You caine right up t at road to his house?--A. Yes, sir; always.
. Where were you on that road coming up?-A. Can I come there

to show N0U1

Q. Ye.4; you can take this pointer and show me. You see there is
the canteen, and there is the guard house.-A. Here is where the road
leads off that crosses and comie down and joins the main road. The
road here Joins it. Right over here was this place where I saw the
major and these gentlemen talking.
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Q.You were by the latticework?-A. Here is where I was, looking
at them. I was at his house.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Where you saw them standing talking, was that the place marked

on the map with the letter V-A. It was near by, sir.
Q. And whore wore youl-A. I was down at th major's house.

By Senator FOLAKER:
Q. Is the major's house where the V is or a little below ?-A. This

road joins. It is right about here, sir (indicatin ). It is on the oppo-
site side between the canteen and this road, if P-am not mist.tkon.

Q. Whore did you see them ?-A. They were standing here (indi.
eatng)talking..hat was at the bridge?-A. Yes, sir; the little bridge.

Q. Whom did you see ihere--A. Doctor Combo and Major Pen.
ruse. I knew those two men, but this other man I did not know who
he was

Q. There was a third man ?-A. A thi rd man, and they had a ear-
rialo-an hombre had a carriage out in the road.

Q.Who had a carriage?-A. A Mexican driver.
Q.W hero was this carriageo-A. Right down this way, over ther

near where these gentlemen were.
Q. Nearer to you than they were?-A. Yes, sir; and they were

talking, and Williams and I canme along. Ho was coming over from
the quartermaster's farn.

By Senator OVrRMAN:
Q. Who is Williams?--A. A private In Company B. from the

quartermaster's barn. io eaid to me, "Are you going over to
support" I said "No; I am going to stay here and see what is goilig
on. It seenis that there is a man down there with Major Penrose that
wants to fight, or something."

Q. What made you think that? Could you hear what thy were
s Ing? -A. I coutd not hear anything, hit it wa.4 customary alwa'.s
whien gentlemen would call on Major I'enroso for them to call either
lit his quarters or at his btlice, and it was nearly his dinner time, anlt
he had- on a suit, of white clothes, a white parade ,ap and shoes,
aund instead of coming to his quarters he went down On titat bridge.
iand this man was standing there making gestures with his hand, and
so was the Inijor. After I loft his houe Wililanis and I started to
go over to quarters, as we always did, it half all 11ou1r 1thoad of tl,
company, to slay there until the company ate s Uppm', and I said "' I
amt not going inll; I am going to see what thoy are going to do down
there;" and whilst we were lttling on the porch these men got in thlo
carriage and tho major went to tho canteen and catme right out fromim
the canteen and imover stopped at his quarters, but went right up to
Lieutenant LAwrason's quarters.

(.. Where (lid the men go f-A. They got in the carriage and went
right on downt town.

Q. Which way did tl -y ret-arn to town i-A. Instead of coming
blck y tiMe officers' line, they went right around in rear of the guard-
house.

Q. Is there at road around in reat of flit, guardhouse I -A. Yes, sir;
this sante t oad.
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Q. Where did they pass out from the reservation I-A. Came by
there in rear of the quarters and went out.

Q In the rear of the barrackel-A. Yes sir.
Q. Then they must have turned to the left at the road indicated

therol-A. In the rear of the canteen they turned to the left; yes, 81'.
There is a circling road all around.

Q. Did they go around the guardhouse?-A. Yes, sir; there is no
road in front of the guardhouse at all.

Q. There is a road that runs around?-A. In the rear; yes, sir.
They went on and you saw nothing more of theml--A. Nothing

more of them.
Q. Then Major Penrose went to the canteen-A. lie went to the

,.anteen. lie stayed more than ive seconds in there, or at least about
a minute, and cane right out,

Q. About a minute ?-A. Yes s1r; and came right out of the can-
ten and went up to Lieutenant awrason's quarters.

Q. Where were Lieutenant Lawrason's quarters? -A. They were
next, to the third staff quarters, next to the river.

Q. The third officers quarters, the third building?-A. Yes, sir:
they are double.

Q. In the line going tip toward the river?-A. Ye, sir; those were
double quarters.

Senator WARP.. Marked 7 and 8 on the mtap. I can see it from
l e'e.

A. elion Lieutenant lAtwrason immediately cane over to 1 Coin-
lity quarters and called for the first sergeant.

By Senator FOIAKEt:
Q. Major Penrose and LAwrason ?-A. Lieutenant lAwrason alone.

( em wher-O-A. Over to I Company's t arters.
lie was then commanding It Cornpany -A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did he do w hen lie came over there t-A. Hoasked for the
lir'st s ergeant, and lie and the first sergeant went around to the onlerl 18
room,, and then the first sergeant canie around. I said, "1 won er
what is tip?" and ime.ss call went, and we wont ill to supper, and after
we catlIe out I said to Willianis, "Leit's stay hero till retreat amid see
what is going to happen." lie said "All right." When retreat went,
the first sergeant he went and issued ait order iii front of the conipany,
Ieforo lie brought then to parade rest, or anything. 1lo said "No

011P, allowed out of this garrison after 8 o'clock to-tght, and All ien
(lut is on Ipi. must be here at 8 o'clock to.ni fhit." hl11t1(1, "That is
t) It (N)nipany. I iinn issiutig that order to It ('onpzuy."

Q. Who wa.- the first sergeant of It Coinpanyl-A. Sergeant
S:inders.

Q. 'l'Ten whatf-A. Some of the non said, " What is the inatter''"
II, . id, " I don't know what is the matter. All you have got to do Is
I.o oley orders when they are given to you." lie .tid, " Idont know
iimysel." 1 Isat, to Willainis, "IAt's go und get it bottle of We .i and
1,1n we will comne in." We walked over to this phce that Allison

hId there, right oui down the road. We went out the gito and went
n)i the str et right along the line of fence, and we went lin and had
it 1 ttle of beer, and lie said, 1'' lell, I at i Ill." I said, '"All right,
1 will go to Sergeant Brewner's awhile. I tnd Sergeant Snilera
aiuilI lrm.iur lived tll in me row. llt'r is u lot of houses joined
illgellher, spdit into sectioll.
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Q. That Is near the corner of the reservation ?-A. Yes, sir. And
I sat there awhie, and Mrs. Brawner and 1, we went right through the
wire fence. There is gaps through the fence. There is a retired sol-
dier named Taylor lives right across there, and Mrs. Taylor had some
ice cream, and Mrs. Brawner and myself we had some ice cream; and
while we were sitting there eating ice cream Corporal Wheeler and
Burdett came and knocked at the door and said to me, "Brown, it is
time to go in the garrison. Everybody must get in." I said, "All
right."

Q. Weren't you in the garrison when you were eating this ice
cream ?-A. No, sir; right on the opposite side of the road, at Ser.
geant Taylor's house.

Q. At whose house?-A. Sergeant Taylor's house.
Q. He lived outside?-A. Yes, sir. He is a retired soldier.
Q. Well, they came and told you it was time to go in-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time was that?-A. Well, it was not 8 o'clock. I am sure

it was not 8 o'clock yet. They.were rounding up. Mrs. Brawner and
myself both got up and went into the garrison and I stayed atSergeant
Sanders' quarters for about twenty minutes. There was Mrs. Brawner
and Mrs. Frazier and Sergeant Sanders and his wife. Then I went
over to the canteen. Corporal Coltrain, he was canteen steward, and
he closed the canteen at 9 o'clock. Then I went to my stable and
went to bed.

Q. When Corporals Wheeler and Burdett came over to Taylor's-
house where you were, you cane in and went over to the canteenl( - A.
f stopped first at the noncommissioned officers' quarters, where their
families were living.

Q. You stopped there for awhile?-A Ye; sir.
Q. But about 9 o'clock you got over to the canteen ?-A. Before I9

o'clock. I did not stay at the house more than twenty minutes.
Q. How long were you pt the canteen before you left therc?-..

About fifteen or twenty minutes.
Q. Wbh was at the canteenl-A. This man Mapp, of C Company.
Q H was on duty there--A. He worked there, and Coltrain.
Q. That is what you call the post exchange?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was the clerk there--A. Yes, sir.

a You saw him there?-A. Yes, sir.
. And Coltrain?-A. Yes, sir.

Anybody else?-A. No, sir; I don't think there was anybody else.
Then you went whero?-A. Then I went to my stable.

Q Down at the place you have pointed out, Major Penrlose's
sta le ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do when you got thero?-A. I pulled out my bed.
*1 had a little room that 1 stayed in there.

Q. You went to bed, (lid you?-A. Yes, sir.
And went to slcep?-A. Yes, sir.
You were not out of there that iight, us I understand it, until

you got up the next inorning--A. No, sir; never left my" bed.
Q. You have given a full account of your whereabouts ihat night?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tell me if you know of anybody staying in the stable with John-

son or over at that other stable-what do you alil that stable .-- A. The
quartermaster's corral.
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Q. Do you know how many men stayed there-how many men
belonged there properly-A. Of the soldiers; yes, sir. There was
one man of B Company.

Q. What was his name--A. Private Alfred M. Williams.
Q. Is he the man who came and wakened youl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who else?-A. Johnson, of C Company-43orge Johnson, of C

Company.
Q. W ho else?-A. i'.nd another man of C Company; I don't know

what his name was.
Q. Was there a matt named Streeterl-A. Yes, sir; there was

Streeter. I don't know whether he belonged to C Cmpa% or D.
Q. John Streeter; and who was the other one?-A.Of te D Comit-

pany men one was named John Henry, and another man.
Q. He was a D Company man I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there another man by the name of Hailey-A. Haily-

yes, sir; that was his name.
Q. Alonzo Hailey. Did you see any of those men that night i-A.

All of those men I supposed were down at the barn, because I heard
them talking when I went to my stable.

Q. Did any other men than the ones you have mentioned belong
there at that time as far as you know ?-A. They were not soldiers.
There was some civilians belonged there.

Q. Those were all the soldiers?-A. Ye s sir.
Q. You need not bother about the ,ivilians. We have accounted

for all the soldiers. Now, who were the civilians?-A. The corimd
boss, Voshelle, was one of them. , I

Q. Who was the other one?-A. And one man named Foster. I
don t know what his first name was, sir.

Q. Was there a inan there by the name of Milier.-A. Old John
Moore worked there.

Q . Who was he?-A. le was an old man with one eye, an old col-
ored man.

Q. An old colored man, not a soldier-A. Not a soldier.
Q. How old was he?-A. Oh, I suppose he was a man about sixty

years old, sir.
Q. What did he do there?-A. He drove team, sir.
Q. Was he in the employment of the Uovernment?-A. Ye.s, sir.
0 Driving team for wages I-A. Yes, sir.

What did this man F6ster do?-A. He drove team too; and there
were two Mexican men worked there.

Q. Who wore they I-A. Their names was Miller; Richard Miller
and George, I think their names were.

Q.IRichard and George?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I did not know that was a Mexican name. They were frontier

Mexicans?-A. Yes, sir. f
Q. What were they doing there-A. Richard Miller, he drove the

officers' wagon alway.
Q. Where was his home?-A. In Browixvi:
Q. He did not belong to your regiment?-A. No, sir; he was a half-

breed Mexican man.
Q. Did you over know him until you wentto Brownsvillei-A. No,

sir.
q. What did his brother, George Miller, do --A. lie drove team;

ordinary teamster.
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Q. One of the battalion's teams?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he a half Mexican, too?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see anything of them there that nightf-A. No, sir.
R. You did not hear any firing at all?-A. No, sir.
Senator FORAKER. That is all.

By Senator OVERMAN:
,. Did you see Voshelle there that night?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did you see Voshelle the next morningf-A. I saw him the
next morning.

Q. Where did you see him?-A. I saw him out there superintend-
ing the-having his work done.

Q. What time did you see him there ?-A. I never saw Voshelle till
after we were marching down, going on guard; I passed right by the
corral.

Q. Did you eat with your mess that morning?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Breakfasted with the command ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not see Voshelle there?-A. No, sir.
Q. This surplus ammunition you are talking about-there was sur-

plus ammunition in the camp there, at the commissary quarters, was
there not?-A. I don't know anything about It being at the commis-
sary quarters.

Q. Didn't they have any surplus ammuntion there-A. I never
saw any ammunition in the commissary quarters.

Q.Where was the ammunition kept before it was issued I-A. All
that I know of, all the companies when they would draw it, they
would draw it from the ordnance department.

Q. Who had charge of that?-A. The company quartermaster-
ier eant.

Q. The company quartermabter-sergeant had charge of the ammu-
nition?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Kept that in the room?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They also had surplus guns in there, hadn't they?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So, if the quartermaster-sergeant that night had been in a con-

spiracy to shoot up the town, he could have issued guns and ammuni-
tion, couldn't he?-A. Well, he could have did it, I suppose, sir; yes,
sir.

Q. Do you know whether the guns in this department were in-
spected or not?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Those surplus guns-A. They were inspected. I am sure they
were, but I was not there to see it. I heard they were inspected.

Q. You don't know of your own knowledge-A. No, sir; I did
not see it.

Q. Do you know whether all the ammunition in that room was
counted or not?-A. Yes, sir; I know that.

Q. Who counted it?-A. It was counted by Lieutenant Lawrason.
Q. In the ordnance department?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many guns were there?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. About how many ?-A. Well, I haven't any idea.
Q. Did you see him go in there and count it?-A. I saw him in

there, yes, sir; and turned mine in.
Q. He counted yours when you turned it in? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he count the surplus ammunition that had not been issued?-

A. Yes, an'.
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q. There was a great deal of it in there, was there not?-A. It was
all in the boxes.

Q. The boxes that had been opened, he counted all that was in
them?-A. Yes, sir; counted the boxes.

Q. Counted the ammunition?-A. Counted the ammunition in the
boxes that had been opened. He did not open any fresh boxes.

Q. You saw him count the boxes that had been opened, did you I-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you see that?-A. Y, sir.
Q. Did be take out the ammunition and count iti-A. Had Ser-

geant McCurdy put it all out befov'e him.
Q. Did he count it, or Sergeant McCurdy?-A. He counted it.

Sergeant McCurdy counted it, and he counted it, too.
Q. All the ammunition that was in the boxes that were opened ?-A.

That had been opened; yes, sir.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Just a few questions. You did not hear any of the shooting at
all?-A. No, sir.

Q. Nor did you hear anything of the conversation between Major
Pen rose and the mayor of Brownsville and this other gentleman whoso
name you did not know when they were standing up there?-A. No,
sir; I never heard it.

4. At the point marked V on the map or near there ?-A. I never
heard a word they said.

Q. You did not know -what they were talking about? -A. No, sir.
Q. But you said to Williams "Let's stop here and Fee what is going

to happen, there may be a fight' "-A. Yes, sir; it seemed as if those
gentlemen were angry with Major Penrose from the way they were
talking.

Q. And when you went down to the mess room you were still un-
easy.-A. Sitting on the porch; yes, sir.

Q. You wanted tosee what wasgoing tohappen, then?--A. Yes, sir.
Mal. What was done or what happened down at the mess room that

e you uneasy to see what was going to happen ?-A. Well, wheti I
got over to the quarters they were still standing on this little bridge
talking, and, instead of going in to my dinner or my supper, I sat on
the porch and waited until the carriage m6ved off.

Q. Isn't itafact thatyou waited there on the porch of Major Penrose's
quarters with Williams until Major Penrose separatedfroui the others
and went to the exchange?-A. No, sir; when Major Penrose sepa-
rated from those gentlemen I was at B Company's quarters, on the
porch.

Q. You did not stay up there and watch them ?-A. I stayed up at
B Company's quarters. When Williams came up he said, "Come on
around and go to supper."

Q. Didn't you say to Williams, "No; let's wait;" and you and Wil-
liams remained there then I-A. No, sir; we stayed there for a short
time and then went on to quarters.

Q. Walked over clear across the parade ground to B Company's
quartersl-A. Yes sir; and in walking over I could see everything
that was going on aown there.

Q. You were walking across the parade ground from the officers'
quarters 7 and 8, but you still kept looking up to your right'.-A.
Yes, sir.
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Q. Kept a watch on those parties?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many hundred yards were they from you?-A. Well, when

I got to B Company's quarters they were not more than 400 yards
from me.

Q. And when you were sitting on tl,, porch of Major Penrose's
quarters, how far were they from you ?-A. Aout 200 yards, sir.

Q. That was the nearest you were to themn?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you Rot over to B barracks, instead of going in, which

you said you usuluily did in advance of the others-A. Yes, sir.
Q. '1 o your mes- A. Yes, sir; I waited.
Q. You waited to see what was going to occur, because you were

uneasy?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. flad anything occurred to make you uneasy?-A. Well, it was

an unusual afair to see gentlemen meet one another and make the
signs with their hands that they were doing.

Q. Simply gesticulating with their hands-?-A. They wore not ges-
ticulating like gentlemen would be in a civil conversation. They were

s their hands like that [indicating].
kin their hands.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did Ma o Penrose shake his hand ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tWat is what interested you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anything else?-A. No, sir; nothing else; only I wanted to see

what was going to be the result.
Q. You hadl- heard of some trouble between the soldiers and the

citizens in the town, hadn't you?-A. Oh, yes; between the soldiers
and the citizens.

Q. And you thought that conversation had something to do with
that trouble?-A. I thought that conversation had something to do
with the trouble that occurred in the post the Sunday previous.

Q. What was that trouble that occurred the Sunday previous?-A.
The civilians came in the post there on Sunday and wanted to open
up a game of baseball on the parade ground, and the commanding
officer would not allow it.

Q. And you thought this related to that?-A. To that and to the
trouble of those soldiers. I did not hear any of it, but I just wanted
to see what was going on as I knew those people were not friendly
with Major Penrose as they had been with the other army officers
there.

Q. That wh-tt people were not friendly to Major Penrosn i-A. Those
civilians at Brownsville, Tx. He did not associate with anyone.
heQ. Why were they' not friendly with Major Penrose?-A: Because

did notmsociate with anyone of them. lie did not go to clubrooms
and bar rooms with anybody.

Q. Was it, as .you understood, because he was in command of colored
troops?-A. N(;, sir.

Q. Were they fzindly to them, to the nembor. of the battalion ?-
A. The civilians of Brow%,nsville, Tex.?

Q. Yes.-A. That I don't know about. It sevnis that the men got
along very nicely; that is, the men of my company.

Q. As far its you know, tfle citizens of Brwnsville were quite
friendly with the soldiers? -A. Yes, sir; sonie of them.

Q. But not friendly with Major enrose?-A. 'Phe' were friendly,
1 suppose, some of them. I did not ro anywheres wvith any sollers
there. I never was with a crowd of soldiers in the town, and 1 did not
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make any general acquaintances there because I had no associates
there--did not know anyone, did not know a man's namn in Browns.
Vil.

Q. That night whon you returned in to tho fort it, was before 8
o'eock-this night of the 13th?-.A. Yes, sir.

Q. You camo in through the wire fence -A. Yfs, sir.
Q4 You and Mrs. Brawner? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, did you come in just to the right of the hitrracks marked

36 there, or Iack of it., or witre-thoso vacant barritcks there marked
361-A. 'rhe wire fence is broken just bout midway of that building.

Q. About midway of Imrracks 301-A. Is that the barracks onl
AltUndress row I
Q. referringg to the map.) rhis is bariracks I), this is B, and this

is C,-A. It was away down the line toward tho Laundress row, right
on a line with that, hut away down lower.

Q. You mean up above from thatf--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there was a path leading through?-A. There was three

place. in that wire feno (town there where people could walk through.
One of them was right at the end of the wall, and onto was about mid-
way, and the other one was right down at the corner.

Q. When you 8pek of the end of the wall you mean the end of the
brick wall ?- -A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the brick wall terminated at what point with reference to
barracks 3I? 6-A. Hight on the lower corner.
Q. Pardon me; when you speak of the lower corner do you mean as

you were facing the town -A. As I was facing the post.
Q. As you were facing the officers' quarters, then?-A. Yes, sir.
q(. When you speak of lower do you. mean the left or the right?-

A. Bv the lower r mean on the right.
Q. "rhat is as you wore facing the officers' quairters-A. Ott the

lower side, facing the officers' quarters, it would be to 1y loft.
Q. (Referring to the map.) Right there was there also a place?-

A. Yes, sit; the wire fence was broken.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. You say Sergeatit Wheeler and Miy Burdette, corporals, came
together and ordered you in ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were thtey patrolling?---A. Yes, sitr.
Q. They were patrolling together--,A. 1 saw them together.
Q. W% as there any other man with then? -C . No, sit'.
Q. Where were you when they cate C-A. I was sitting in Set'-

gelit 'l'aylor's ft'otit rooln.
Q. Who else was there?-A. Mrs. Brawner, Sergeant Taylor, tid
4is wife aud daughter.
Q. Any soldlers?--A. No, sir; no other soldiers.
Q. ''l ten you left there and went ovet' after the ice (.realnt.- A. No,

sir; I had heen eating hwe ct'ea1m there.
Q. You and Williams left?-A. Williams was not witlh nte ait all,

nobody bit myself and Mrs. Brawner.
Q. White was Sergeant Iawnetr -- A. ]li was in chiu'ge of iuar.

ters, sir, at C Conman's barracks.
Q. lie was I ot tert',-A. No, sir.
Q. When they woke vot Ii VIou lizard itio tiri,,g. I)idl ouhtr the

call to armsf-A. I never' Iard totl tg.
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Q.That was after the call to arms?-A. I suppose mo. Williams
toldme when he waked me that the shooting was going on, but I did
not hear it, and it would have been inmpossiblo, I suppose, for nm to
have heard It, because I was sleeping right by the side of this lagoon,
and on this lagoon at night there was al kindsof varmits that inade
a noise-mudliens and such things--and it is very hard for a man to
get himself to sleep there. The ice plant is right in the rear, and thAt
makes a noise all na 'lit; that is steaming all night, and I never heard
anything when Willianis waked me.

Q. Was anybody else in the room with you?--A. No, sir; I had iivy
bed in the rear of the horses, in the same room with the Iors9.

By Senator OvmMAN:
Q. When you got down to the barracks on the morning of the 14th,

1 understand you to say everything soned to bo in confusion?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What do you mean by everything beingin confusion ?-A. Well,
it seemed aM though the inen thought they had been shot into; thatthe,
barracks had been shot into by sonicone.

Q. You heard them say tWitt the litinps of the, barracks had been
shot out?-A. That the windows were tll shot out, and the lamps had
been broken in the quarters.

Q. Who did you hear say that the windows had i11 lW0,en shot o11t
and the lamps had been broken in the quartA'rs°--A. I hear(l whole
lots of nwin. I could not specify any one man or call his name, bv-
cause is I went up the stairway there was a crowd of ien standing at
the head of the stairway and all the way going lp.

Q. They said that thio windows had 1eetn shot ,mt of which one of
the quarts of barrecks---A. That was It Company'.s quarters.

Q. And the lamps had beon broken ?-A,. That is what wassaid there.
Q. That was generally talked their .? -A. Yes, sir; all that niorning.
Q. How lato did that talk continue-?-A. Willi, it ,'ontiimed intil

they were all perfectly satisfied--and that was about the time that the
Comp:tny had got off front their glir(d, tit (ilnler-it seemed evry y
mnan went through the qumirlers at dinner tine, so its to tiiitke an in-
spection to see what NO11d o.ccurred.
Q. Did they find the windows shot up?--A. I don't suppose so. I

did not see any that. hld ben shot up.
Q. Did they tind any lamtps broken ?-A. I don't think they (lid.
(4. Did ,on make an inspection?--A. I went up and looked tt flie

lamp at tho head of the sPtairs. I did not see any.
(4. Did you look at any other of th lanips?-A. No, sir'.
Q. Did you look to see how many windows had been broken? -

A. No, sir; except I was told by other men th.t there hmul not iven
anything broken.
(. Nothing had been broken whatever?- A. No, sir.
(Q. But when you went there that morning that seemed to be the

general talk among them?-A. Yes, sir.
0 Q. And you will not undertake to say who was saying itt-A. No,

sir.
Q. Who was the first sergeant of your company ?-A. Mingo Sai-

dors.
say% )tid you hear hinm saying it?--A. No, sir; I (lid not hear him
saig it.
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Q. )id you hear him telling the mnen that none of the windows had
been shot il) and nioie of the ht ps had lent brokenll? --A. No, sir.

Q. Was ho present when this tlk wias goillr 01?-A. I don't know
where ho was, but I Sippose Ie. wis ill him ordI early room.
Q. Wer any of the nioncoimnissioned ollicers p)lO-i' t l-A. I don't

know, sit. I (1o not culil tll les lecauls I was not, positive who
was tieille, but I heard the mm talking its I went upstairs to get iy
rilho out of the. rack. I did not stay in II Coinpany's quarters, and I
was verV Seldom around there-only: when I had to gro.

Q. 'W s Voswlu,1l a ninler of your Company ?--A. No, sir; he was
a (c ifil.

Q. You said you did no1t see ]him thamt Morning until--A. Not
until after they Were marching le onto Illy post No. 7, wieml I Saw hinm
Sll)erintel dingr the having of his work done arounmid and cleaning up.

Iy Seittor OVER,MAN:
Q. I)o you know whore he lived?-A. No, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. I was about to ask yoii, do you know where Vo eholl lived over

in town? A. No, sir.
Q. Didn't you isit his plted You knew he was imarriedf--A.

I never had been it att v one of the lhonses in town-. nobody+. house
had I ever been iii but. ergeant'i Taylor's tind Privato Sinmllls, of B
Collpnilly.

ly Sn1tor OVEWMAN:
Q. )id Voschell ta-eo his meals there at tihe iness house at any

timn'-A. I saw hin sonme nmrnings.
Q. You (lid not see him this morning!-A. No, sir.
Q. fie was iot there tatli Inornin g?--A. li miht have been there,

sir, hut I (lid not seo hil. I will not say lie wits not there, iut, I never
noticed him being there.

By SCentl' WARNED:

Q. You knew on the eveniihig of April 13 that the order had beon
islued that ill tho Imenm should I o in Pati) by 8 o'clock £-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Prior to that time they lid been perilnitted to be out until II

clock ?--A. Yes., sir.
Q. So that order wits ni Ullummuial one?-A. Yes, ,ir.
Q. While you were out that evening just atc,osst the barrcks road

witI this lad getting soi' ico re'ami---A. Yes, sir.
Q. You wero told you had bettor bo getting ini plml-A. I wos

not told 1 hid better bo getting in; 1 was told to go in.
Q. To go in? T--Yes, sir.
Q. 'rlitt was boforo 8 o'clock -Yes, sii'.
Q. And you know that there hiad been trouble betweemi certain of

the soldiers and citizens?-A. Yes, Sit.
R.. And you also know it was chiirged that soe0n soldier had atsaulted

a white woman, didn't yomlt-A. I ad heard that.
Q. You had heard Witt that wits charged-I do not sity it wa.4 so--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had heard all of that-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So thatt made the men uneamsy, didn't it?- A. The entire grrison

was uneasy because they did not know what they were ordrcd in for.
B. Doe. 402, (601, pt 4---45
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Q. And did not know what might occurf--A. )id not know what
1n08,d1t ocCUr.; HO, si'.
Q' And yo went to bed feeling uneasy?-A. No, sir; I did not

give It it thought.
Q. And you just went to Ihed perfectly easy ?---A. Yes sirt.
Q. But in th morning, at what timeJ was it that Willinns came to

You and woke you up?.----A. I will not he positive of the time, but
I think it was a long about midnight.

Q. And you lhad gone to bed at what timu?--A. Oht, not later I han
it (itiarter after 9.

Q. And Williams said to wit what?-A. lie N4id to me, Is Brown,
are 3ou going to get 1ll)? They are blowing the fire call over there
i o te garrison or the call to arms, and shooting the place up som8 -
whores over there." And I told him, "No; I ain't goingeovr there; I
have got nothing to (1o with it; ain't on duty this tine of night; Ihaven't heard it."

Q. And you just turned over and went to sleep?-A. Went right to
sleep again. I think tlhek man hadn't got .51) yards from nue before I
Vas asleep.

Q. It gave you ats little concern as that? -A. I didn't give it any
more attention.

Q. When Wilijilns told you that either the tire alarni had been
sounded or the call to arms,'and the shooting up of tih. town or sont.w
thing, yol mado no f urtlir inquiries of himf F-A. No fulthellr li llir'v;
iLild it had not bieen otre than ten minutes Ih(foite Corloral I ar'lris
cattle down and said Major Penrose sent himt (lown to veriify Ihe
absentees and that I need not get up.

Q. But you si d a momnl t ago tht Williams had not goic but 'Ia fewyards alwti' lnefore you went to sleep again ?-A. lIh lit hil, but fiar-
Ilis ('IIn. 111d waked m again.

Q. Then he came 1nd waked you gain ?-A. Corporal I larris catne
and waked ine again; met Willius Imtweei Illy stable and4 Major Pen.
rose', quat'ters; ('alll ovet' and waked mue and ,aid Major Penrose sent
him out, after the. first sergeant had called the toll tll([ inbody absent
but myself and Joln Brown, and to go and notifv the abseltees, 1tit4d
Johil )hrown was in the Iiilkehop-post baker--lid I was in Major
Penrose's stable.

Q. Ile, wtked y'ott tli) again f-it. Waked me upi), and sai(l the Major
sent him olt to veiify the absentees and I Vted not et tip.

Q. )id ytiul ask htin what the shooting was?. A. I nske' himi,
W hat is going (Itt down there? " l said, " Ot, n the .)eo pe

down there are raising hell wiith us." That is what he said.
Q. So you did have, a talk with somebody about it? --A. 'I'lat i.

what I safd to Hu'ris.
Q. Bit no talk at all with Williams.F-A. No talk at all.
Q. No questions.F--A. No, sir.

By Senator OvEmRMA:
Q. What time was it you went down atd got a glass of heer?-A.

After retreat.
Q. About what time ?--A. About half i ,st 6 il the evening.
Q . Vlen you got down, this was at the Allison saloon, was it?-A.

Y0, sir'.
0. Who was with you--A. Williams.
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Q. Was there anybody else there?-A. There were lots of men in
there; yes, sir.

Q. H]ow many men were in that saloon att that thne?-A. At that
tlte I suppose there were at least 15 or 20 men.

Q. Fifteen or twenty soldiers in the room' , -A. That place had
never beenl occupied by soldiers alone. sit'.

Q. ' oi say there wero 15 or '21) soldiers in there. -A. Men, I Said.
Q. Were they1 soldiers? --A. No, sir; they werte not all soldlcrs.

. Wero there any white iImen in therel---A. There wore white
inen in there, Mexicani police in thietre, and Mexican civilians.

Q. How many soldiers wore there in there?-A. There was not
111010 than 6.

Q. Six soldiers?-A. Yes, sir; that were in this place. It was at
kind of generalI gambling jiLc. this miate had in there.

Q. ow long had that sloon been established?-A. Not nmoro than
a week or ten (ays.

Q. It was run by a colored man by the, name of Allison?--A.
YeS, sir.

Q. And, when you got there thereby were about 15 or 21) people
there'?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Drinking ?-A. Di'inking and gamblitig.
Q. )id yoii know any of t ic soldiers that were there?-A. I (lid

not give them any attention. I don't remember a man's nianto, except
Williams anl myself.

Q. But youi did know there were other soldiers thire -- A. Ytl,;, sil;
there were otl'lr soldiers there.

Ily' Sentator FoltAKER:
Q. I)o you know anything about any saloons being started on the

(iarismn road in front of the barracks about py (lay ?-A. I saw sonie
exitialtis one up tior--carryilng i house ti thert,.
Q. Io saw a Mexican strtilg lp it saloon. WIiro was it.-A.

lie put it on a wagon and started 11I) there with it.
Q. You saw it th rel -A. I saw some Mexicans havo it little frlie

house o 11 wagon, taking it I ) there and putting it in the, road, or off
ut lie side of the road, at atn rite, along that wire f(elte. They did
tiot, oail lp tll% saloon theme they had lots of soit water, but if tiey
hItl any Ieer int there I don't know. I was tieve' in tite place, but, *I
SatW .oi()i water sticking ti1) ill the windows, 1L(1 lIoxes of e t1qu aind
.'1110 egia'jettes there, in tl windows. If there was beer in tis place,
I don't know, because I was never in it.

Q. When wias it, that was done?--A. Ilhev paid oil' there oi Satur-dy, if I ain not mistaken, ,sir-, and it wits t llat day.

( . Saturday, August 11, that would bm'e--A. f think it wits oil Sitt-
marit'" tlhe 'i);d off the, si, uid this la(e was moved Up there
Sat liuday 1' Suntday; Inovedi tip there Snllay, OvenillgI I believe.

Q. Y OU were not in the place tat all?--A. Iht(id never been ill it; 11o,
Sil.

Senator' FoRAKEI't. I belieVe tllat iS till With thiS WititeSS.
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TESTIMONY OF BOYD CONYER8 (COLORED).

BoYD CONY RS (colored), being first duly sworn by Senator Forakor,
t4stitied Its follows:

By Senator Fo)RAKIH.R:
Q. Please stat,' your imme in full.-A. loyd Conyors.
Q. Were you a imembiher of the 'Iwenty-ifth 1' nited States Infantry

in Auigust last? -A. Y(-s, sit.
Q. Were you with that regiment at ihown1valle(--A. Yes, sir; I

was stationed there.
Q. What company did you belong to?--mA. (1 pany B.
Q. Were yVoul lilt ( ;lit-'l' 0 r1' l'i vait i . private.
Senator 1 RAKER. I will put iR evidence at this point tihe record of

this soldier a.s furnished bky the War department , found at page 2510
of Snatle )oeui-nrlt 15.5.

Tio record is as follows:
lIOVII (ONYPMlS.

EnhaIted Aiguist I1, INV; ws w disthargei without honor .4 a private of Company
B, 251h Infiuitry. N,-vemober 1W, t90d.

lly* S4iuntor FOiAKEI'I:

Q. You wre serving your first enlistment, tat that timeid-A. Yes,

Q. What State are you it native of?-A. Georgia.
Q. Where did you cnlist?-A. Chattanooga, Tenn., sir.
Q. Aulust II, 1905?-A. Yes, i11'.Q. An~ Ii(Iu 4ei'~I( ,iti nili w4) tt (lillhlrge(d without honor Noveat-

her 19. 1906---A. Ybs, sir.
Q. At Fort leno?- --A. Fort iHeno.
Q. )o you remember anything about some shooting at Brownsvill,

on the night. of August 13,-A. Yes, sIr, lieard the shotintg thr,',

Q. Where were you that night? .A. I wits at the guardhouse;
asleepi at that, time. I had beien relieved off the post, I guess, alout
three-quarters of atn hour.

(. Were you oi duty that night?- A. I was on duty; yes, sit'.
Q. You w¢ere in the gliardhouse?-A. Yes. sit.

. Your were one of the guards?--A. Yes, sir.
From Company B?- -A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were not on post when the tiring commenced f-A. No,
sir. I had )een relieved, I guess, for three-quarters of an hour.

Q. Were you asleep or awaket'- A. I was asleep at the time, in ily
bunk.

Q. Near the door?-A. Near the door- yes, sir.
. How did you get awake:-A. I was awakened by severed voices

hollering outside: 'Guard," and I got tipand fell in line with the other
guard.

Q. Whom did you see there, its far as you catl give us their
natnest--A. I believe the first man I seen was the commniaider of the
guard, Sergeant Red.

Q. Ile was there ?-A. I-e was there.
Q. Ile wits front your comalny ?---,\. Yes. sir.
Q. You knmw hint well?-A. Yes, sir. AMid I remember seeing
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Corporal Wheeler, of I Company. lIle was on watch at the sane time,
hut I don't know exactly how maiv men were in the ranks.

Q. Did you seC anything of Cor)oTal Franklin?-A. Corpond
Fra-nklin; yes, sir. Ile was standing in tile line of file cloelrs.

Q. Did you see anything of the musician, Hoyt Robinson (--A. Yes,
sir; Ile was blowing the, call to arms. I passed right by him in goingin line.

Q. You fell in line Iecause the sergeant ordered you to'(-A. Yes,
sir; tlht was the order.

Q. How nitny men were thcre?-A. Let me see-I don't know-
Q. First, can you tell us hw many men were oil guard that ni ght,

tie whole guard ? - A. rhe whole guard, as nearly its I can recollect
it.; I think there were 12 privates and 4 noncommissioned officers.
Q. A sergeant and 3 corporals--A. Yes, sir.
Q. One corporal for each relief?--A. Yes, sir; one corporal for

eatll relief.
Q. And then a musician f --A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would make 17-A. Seventen ill ill.
Q. Of the men 4 were on guard at tihe time I-A. At the time;

yes. sit.
Q. A full relief?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. SO at this time there, ought, (4) Nave heen 4 on post aimd H in the

gu[ '(lldhouse?-A. Right, privates; yes. sir.
Q. So whenoiU Were ordered to' fll in, how many men should there

have been, and how 1nny men werte there, if you c11n tell us--there to
fall in .- A. As nearly aI 1 can get at it, I believe tliit all thi men were
there ill hine,11 its iIar Is citli collie it it.
Q. Give ts the lilies of any of the men whom vou saw there. I

%%:lilt to identify all of then if I can.- -A. Here was Private lawrence
Dlaniel, of It (nipalillv, and l)o Sall.ssure, of B Complnlly, Privale
logers, of C Conmpany,1 and Private Battle, of I) Cormpany." I believe
thlt, is 1di the nalles I call renienuber. Of collrse there was sollc men
there that I didn't know. at lot of men that I wis not acquilinted with,
becltise I was it young soldier.

Q. )o you remember the name of Private Mit'hell---A. Mitchell?
Yes; lie w6s in lie rer rilnk.

Q. If you can not think of any more nmes, now I will pims that.
e(i were ordered to fall in, ntld then whatt occurred f-A. Well. the

shooting were going ol ill town ait the tilli, and whenl I was standilg
in tlie rainiks there thre were fillets otieO overhead betweell the grildTt
house lund tIe post exltuige, which wo call thlo canteen, and while I
was in the huiks I said: " If this shooting keeps on I will soon wake
up." I had just waked up and felt it little ,rowsv, and I hadn't
Opened myl' eyes good. I said: " I will soon wake up'if they kee) lip
that." Tmem Sorgeitit Reid posted myself and Lawrence Daniel, pri-
'ito of It Company, itt the rear end of the guardliouto to watch the

real- end of the gutirdhuse.
Q. le posted you at the, rear end of the guardhouso?.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who wits the other nns14 f -- A. lawrence I)aniel.
Q. Was thl~ere a third han ?---A. No, sir: just two of us posted there.
Q. Thero is a representation of tile guardhouse up there on that map.

Will somebody point, that out?
(Senator Bulkelev pointed out to the witness the location of the

various buildings as indicated on the map.)



(Q, Tell its tieforo wt 1 et I, ILwIlt i'rom It whr4' it po(tA!l yoll?-A,
CalIl go i.et ) th'ril' 11(1 O)W It. to vo.u?

Q. Y .A. 'Tlhis I Iw f dt'4)iti ('(l1 of the l gltirdholls, ilid h01 i
Wltt'i' i tI l. I sted, Oit ll ido of lth' gultedlollsl .

(Q. lit thi rLi-I-. - in the r(ttt11 it (he i'(,iLr (o(-riier of tiho giltLr(.
house.

Di. i)id yVol ltvt t IL lIat thl'e, OP1 Wi' YOU 8ilt)1113 tiO11'V,
tt(lill(ill g h i(w pltie A. Yes, Ait'; I wI.s Altildiflig there illd the

shoot inll kept, ()i ill toWit, il1( I i ,1kie(d Owh41 (sOlimtilldlel' fi titgllittirdwoldi~ 1141 11411-1111, lim( (4) litt downl there W(. flill C01111111 i d r, rell ef|lkIO(.

l)aniol did tho S1111 , I lske1(d hilm' (olid I 114 dhown inteidl Of st.tld-
ilg 11), tl i1i I 4111 it WOUld he all right, Il euse I kept, it Shl1t'1 ) e(e ()ii
t1he4 t'(tl (i(f he rset al'tVLionl laik ttert'.Q . Wh~at, did YOU Wild, to 110 o ( ,IOW ', 010 -0 ?-A. I1hP4lii1,-Al 1 wlig

liade to shot.
(I. Y til alrd, om Ibilt lte s jo ovOr'?- A. 'Yes. mit'; I livtit(i soel

illt (its olI4 Ove', fud iLt strity 11 4h eottld l 111 1 h jttxt 11.4 good aS fillhtildliolildi (oll. you)I kno~w,

Q. .Just 1 t well its if it. htad lmii itltidePl,-A. V'es, .ir.(Q. ll lo bu (11(1 Volt MtbL ' Il he'? A. I ,tt(ltl.ltet're, I ltt',, .IL (,0113l1,

of hollis. I witS tsIi~ti iwtitil v0,1'1 14,1,' ,I We'tiw, o i.titr 4.
Q. Werl, tl ll, wItllt, hILI)IRHtitd ItOXt. )id yout go to bed liglil) tihtit

idh.? A. No, sit'; I (lid ot go () ld ilel , Atie.tr Ilhey puit, oIi
it (OSStIk post. I Went, Ittiek 11Il(1 took iyj' No"). 2 I).). s tThi, waIs not my
)( t, wIeret It Ia il oil .a1141 'd, btit I wits oti gi utrd tlt ' teltt)orlttily.
1 11(1 1ieell OI guald'l it, p),1, No. 2.
(I. You hIald b)it04l oil gtilt. i),it 1,st. No. V. - -A. Yes, sir-, third rl1,0.
Q. I)own i. th! ba'raks? A. Yes, mi'.
Q. And they put, oil i (Ossik p),t, itti t, lO rfore you (1lid tiot. go~tt 1 No, 2?' A. ] II( ent (ak otII No. 2 lafte(r they pttIL o sstit 'kml

Ijost. lhmot't th.hey' pit oti l ('O el'k )os41t, I Wits ott jiOStIt .ltu'gttll'dholle.
Q. '11103' pt, oil it eosstek pot)t W11 11 O W01- t't L t'e gltttitlt se?- -o

A. Yes, Sit'.
Q. A ftOr yoti (to oil' iost itt tho gutirholtse, ilietn where dlid youl

go? A. W ttt lIteik to No. 2.
Q. Ilow long wero 3,O1 tlt im' --- A. On1 No. 2?
Q. Yes. A. 1 walked ity heit two h1101'18liell.
Q. Until (; o'eloelk that wol)d ho, i)erltip? ---A. Y ts, sit; I wlit. ol

ahott U4, I ,llll)pOS i,tI lt(witl' Its 1 ('1,)11 (',0t10 aIt it.
Q. Tell .4 whetiil' r tIo youlr gull wtts lttspeeted th iollowil

molfltilt; fini( if s0, whtlit tlttd lv whottt.. A. Yes, sir'; It. were ilsp4l'tv
Otl r'ovtttll 13 Clip)ttltl Nilue Wkhlt), 0t4 olleetr of tlei' d1y.

Q, WZle1lo wer '(1 YOU lit 1'Owll h1, A. At. t he gtu'dlhoits thent.
Q. Yot hld ei 1 e o1l'? A. I I (dlco ,i ol' the post wit i revohl %wet1.

It WaLs ftholit 41 1,110 t'1, 1 1411I)IM0.
Q. Who till WOt' tt t(1 to i' Ib(% 1)ie'ttl - A. All the rest. Chat, w(ero

Iot, oil lt. iWot her itt, tho glltl ll'os( tlt, ith 1111, 'ils.
Di he his i t tll the gns?1 - A. Yes, sit'.

Q. What kinl, of ai is peetIi wt was it, (til 1Ior otiewiso .A.10, Si1,' (tlr'O'ul. (, tI)tlLill Nl I [itekhti IwilV 3 imtthid tI(1 l'l il t11.5l4eOttiott.

(,. f11411 it velay Stt'i.', Otli(Tl', I litt? A. Yt es, s'.(Q. I low Wive'e i~i glitmiud: itt wvhat( eot)ldijion - A. All eluajat. .
10 Uot. ht'at' iny kkt k aout axt 1i lt. I(11( no€t, he, anly 1o1( about)11 any, dll (. glll..

AIPRiAY AT[ 11HOWNSVII, WM'LI AS.
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Q. )id niot 111 ll iy gulls fli t. InlilJWd(r stains o) ln e-.-A.
No, siI'.

(Q. WItl tIB)lit, voln)' illillillitioli; wht. allilitillitioll did ouI hlave
hn.t niglit - --A. NVv lind Iii I teel Il ils sir; It voin lt•y diii.

( H l1ow 1nuv r'otandsO.--A. If I am not. 1i et ' "i it d '20 rounds

(Q. \llItt fill did ylt jo oil' gm'd Ihat unoriiing'--A. As ne'ar w-4
I ('Il c i'l lit it, I .ijle4, It w' er ' I I o'loek -- wtweie to and I I

Q. %V lien you went, oil' gul rd, where did you go ? -A. TO toiw idju.
iltilt, N ollive.

(Q. \•hi't, Iappr nlld there f ( A. Vell, (',011 i I'lv---lltl 1u ,twa'd
tht, guitds and haid i.s to rtgi'. wilit we) 1Mw lthout tim shooting,what, had wo Ilieard.| I1111 illny ling 111)l|, it.

( i ('vi |tn m did fliuit. . -A. ail)4ii I V ono' 1) ( omainy.
q I you s;-e Mt' Ma'jorIPls tlt. 11ltti .g/ --A. Yles, si I.
Q. ''hire t lithe, adjnlttlt' olIie:e -A. Y..4, ii'; I think 11' w. there.

. lhiliik Ie went (lown in it rig- i -iat buggy.
Q. )id voil ito r t to him, (Iid y(ou r1porlt, t( Cuptiill

I.j'(3n? A. W' rep)ortlid to' (!ahptain lyon.
Q. )id1 volt te'll him till yo11 knIwI" bIlul. it.? .- A. Yes, ir; till I

kllw aIhut.lll if..
(Q. 'I'heii wlrue: (id yoll go Itfer lutl A. W Ient. luack to (Ilal14rl.

I l11.
Q. 'hIeii whiit (1itI voi) do with your tI1 l111 11111tiliol?---,A. Put.

th, gu11 ill le rack, aId the alliullit toll. or tlolll'st, w adways kept.
th1t. Il Iiig i.g I ) ill ( I r h ls o ve r 11 liik .

Q. W eie wits your omlpaU' thalll. iy -It C'.paily O dit t (lil 1fit •
II1v ItIii". W\l. 11 i I111;,1 (;I. not?.' A. LN'. IiIe s. l. I f I 11 ll)t,

111istitki,1, I liluk 1) ('olpaliv W1(iit ml. I Ilibik t•hey inidu t liv e .osa'k
pols..out., )f C (omptny that tiht. I tlink 1) ('umliiply believed lhell
ot gll rd.

Q . It ,mis I n',iid ilii, I ('oilpalny l'e C (',ijmnv . - PA l 3rob.
1111 it wits- I doli,( k 10Wo, Io)iElvlV,

(Q. You wtit, oil' (lil ,' f A. YeS, Sir.
Q. '"ill had Il u,i pre) ldttv. ninii tuil Iight ? --A. Ye's, sir.
Q . Do, you)I 1'4-11,1(1111it'll ti11i1111 ',111 y 1111 l i 11,1u y .'(I 111111111111111011 ill t.o

t~hii' ~uiiutt e IIIIII'im x'i' W-1'uIit. al l1 i111't% i ll I tild if 's4. w h'I| w.114 it. v'otl lid
Chal t, if' vou I now'.' li l. I? \. Ys i.. lI, we' 1.11r-l.vl 4 1111. llillilllilii illi,

I lwlivvie it. w.ils I' s I l. 11,1. 111141 e'e iss d ga ti'oilln ulilllllltioll if

Q . 'l'aI. is rldued('e41 ntili, Cl1iirigI'.. --A. Yes, Sir. We' vidled it
gai son', (I 111111i1111ii 11.

Q. You I' not.r w111' wli4'tli' it wits tiut. tilt%' .-A. No, sir, I IIL
iot. Hi1''. I wolntEiIt. 4 posiivt lVI' (if hillt. sir.

Q. 1)11 vOlt Ik1141W Elf 1111' Wiwi till, 111'11 'ouil gel Iw m 1i'plus 11t1iii-
itiom if Oley wilted it ii 'olieE'tiom witl illget. paurtliet', I' iyl lung
if thait kilnd'.? A'e nII llow((l takI t icrtildges 1111(1 kee.l ) thicill, -

A. No,. ii' they ll'r. 1131 oIlillowed t1o lilt-( I hemi.
Q. 'Ihv iut.e' d s omti. So lltil a miotl riml i and 'reilired to i iiu1t for

eVI'l'.' yitone A. Yeos, si'.
t'IIuIttoir FR1' KHE AKI i 1 1 WIl it 3 i111-) (hltil 10111. (It, Iile('utS WO

Ii11vil IhSeel ovelr it. 'e are' ill :1 lilthe hurrv this to'nlillg. I flink.
'Tht. i ill I will itsk tlhe witness.
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Iky ."Pllitor WARIVE::

Q. 'oi wero awaknIIed ' by itonfsiopa thol, a t uiso t., tio gullrd-
bltisO -it ,. I wits, awiakeil d k li -SI'fl voic --y,,x sis ..-ho lIh'ilig
(JllvtidhP. " (Ii111'd "
Q . You, went ot-A,\ !I .wnout; .Yes,., 8ii1.
Q. )(,ll fellIni lnt , with tl: ill!gil'r d_ A. Y, s.itl'.

Q. 1)o y,'I know hw I nii v of 0ho gm1iill'. Wee pirexl',i-, A. I
thought. I111 'l .of t ' i''fi'f'. * 111111 lot INjlifivie. bIt I iw tihe'e'
WPI*P Itsi IlIliIlV it I il S III.

Q. T'l',111-0 011h11d lilt%'(% li''i 1-2, shouiil thi nlotl A. WiLh iw-c';millill.'siolled ofliv'enml!4;il'l ed- -'oillnl ilg (I i ol lo 11 .ill Iilli.'iH'd ofills'.
Yi(i see, t1il'i is 4 men fill 41po.x. '111'.41 is only 12 )rivltes, it I full

Hot lliktjilki'li, ill till.
, iltoi' I"OIRAKEI.I: 'l1l11 i 0ho wh ' WI lIlil1l'xtqlu(I it.

Q.. Ii wlirr di'clii wa't.thism .hootLi.? - A. 'lo hlihts t I heai'd
(11,11 Oill, 110-r hill tihl,, villi4 ,eli illld the gl.{illhlli.,o; b vlld,( i riiectio.

I 1oli'i, kiloW. 1 4ll3 kilow1 wloliiier it wits Sonllih inr wilst.
Q. 'i'. Irst, hill whell youI jgo)t I ) youl fell ill with IOl to guaird

A%. Yes{m'. . ; ill i1Ls~s.
Q . W as 014l, I-fill v'lh,Id?.... A Yes,, s ir: Sl-n/lit IReidI valldI fll

roll, mir.
Q. Was xll Sto4ii go n oilni Iil ll - Ai. 4'vs. si': hll is Whom I io

liotx v'llio 1' 3r, whl'l wn Wits N lili1i;Ig ill lit'.
Q. A d you1 mid, t ho 'i'imarti'k I lienl liti f it (')li1104 if, wollii 54)01

witko 'oi I Il ; 1 \. YI', -s.ill.

Q . At whitt l ill II|Il 'il l l lilllllmso€illih'ed; hbeforei illgot ill)?

A. It wits Ilowiligl, I go Ill.
(Q. It. %%'11 Il:illg ('111ih 14'Oll 01 .. a-I. Al ,. Yesl, s.ir: bllllIlhere. ,vls it

11111t, I.:-wei l tI ( .1111 tol arili.s. 'lileae wils it kildoit . 111 h ll t bloh],w

two milii(s' tie 'iil to, iillS, I Woilld mtv, 111141 lit g's ba'k ilt) thl
N 1 1111ioils's, .111411 O ii'sho iig eoll illilws ililtiiwil,,ik 11 l1' l'Olii31iliwil. 4dh'

o gua (.11418'I im lil w~ck |(ommilld (110('11 COil |, i rlllN Ilitlll, litil Ili% ('0liI.

right, bfy Inin1 |ill, i I 11wit W lliilnilig ill I'liliks.
Q. I)idI .'"ll h'Ir tlitil Iall l'11-1, fl l 'll . (1111 il r l'f tlho. Ii111;

t X f'Qo)tl ti g1 ardllli' i'lilulse? A. If I 11111 tiot, iiItiiki,, I Iltllh il
otlier I rulllietetl'.' tith illi itils hlmw 114 samo vull.

Q. Wo wilt jlst. 0lll list. rtl'et11h'tion iow ( A. Yes, ii'.; I tlhiillk
thait is c'ol'lm~lt.

(Q. Alxihot whati Iil3,, wis it you13 W'r' .hl11 iiiId bac11k of' th g lai'd-
howo- A. I gu wss it wits tW)r thr'eo ailh llt'ti'r Ihle till (l) lilis
welit,. *lIlst. 11.4 H(ol ll1 tlil vo'illlltehr If lim g llird ,oitll get, to i11
ho Was stdim tig th14 hl'llrl) ou'it,, olit with (lilt4llf1lill- 11ih1 iltil l. plhl'.4s,
anidc ho1 111k4'4 iivs'f mid1( 1j11'3l(!t!e DI)u l 111041 ptIs 11 Ii'i' hiiiiirlf'.Q. AI id1in obdhabenMtiole ut •nra o h la

hoii'? Ti'hre,. Ils ll)ilrd lli it, til. ,,1' of I ho li 11 tllll' ( h1'is,llt8 ,
tillill, ost. Wi,14 ii t'l'40iil (if' i ll4hl ii1111m1idli ' f. - A. 'i ht wis No. I iost, iii
front of' tlii gll-ri(h1il..4,

Q. That i." ,'inlt' is it. iiit .--A. sl, ,ir; No. I 1p)ot, i, in f''olil, oIf
liw giiirdhli5O.
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Q.11t h IAsds thit It po.t Wtt" lio.tol ill teir of t he gtilliolsol'-
A. Yes, sir; No. 2 post.

'tlltor 1") ItAKI l. I thlotiglt t iern wro two iik therol
A. 'lhro wI't)o two, lit, hom wits .sleakilng of til Ilo t.

B3)' S1,:,,tr WVIINKI::

Q. 'I'.St 1h111114s 111t, 11t IsI' over vour hewad when oi wero sthid-
hi itg, rdwr abi ho may A eo sia s oe

ill it, I gii'.' It sollmihd liko two.
Q. 'l"v o --A. 'es, i; il sounded liko Iwo hiIdl.ms, is till I hlIItid.

I taken it to i' two. It cou ld lalltve I1i 1110, I gliu'.s, lint I fitkil
it, 14) 114 itholit two Iulh, ls (halt 1 h14%111 o~verhiild.l

Q. I low Inati' Imllilts ltiss Id over .'o)ir hiead aIflef' Voi got, hitk to4thit .,tillionl inll I(vair o ill- , guatrdliollse? - A. I ,litfl't sm Io itlr,;

shiiotinig over titt wViy. All |lii' slhlilieg se1llI'(1 to 11 in towni.
Q. Noi lllheIs pI ,ja(| ovei-r h'eatr h' d till i you golt, Itik InhtA ?l'--A.No. sir'; whenl I wits in Iis, r'enro Ilw' gh, 11lllirllmN I didin'tl hillr lillly

Ib Ill's. collie iI hll lI iileli'oll.
Q. When wais it, .,oui 1sked (I1., Sel'-. ltl of thu gitllid if yoI itiglht

lie down IlIcY,- - A. Ihiunso I lietn'il those 'olme over. 111111 il tiIl
hive Ieen ti ll son inore could conme Ille .itme wiy, or pirolibly
lower, 11il I wYitS just. looking out. fil niy.lf.Q. Bu~t yol di~d liol, iv,.' Il lit till wilie1n yol wont, ImA. I he~rv? A.

WI $t1ii1H llt Ui11 tl] 1I ll 1h,.in4ghl, that would I1o1 a vory wis Illing ill
an'111d1' to) tio. I It I{'tliow hiow iIV Ilion' wotld co',il over

Q. I lhink thlift iS lit Ilishl.St 4l1I1V Of ii goId siili,,r Iii lake Itiltlin-
higI'if lli situtitioi.- A. I think so.(I. But .vol say' Ito I111sIh. lo..ed over Votill' he,,, wli.,, youl got,

1Ii'iiilllil In I'tit 'er A. Aft'i' I wits st lt i;it'il aIcik thii'eri no, si-.
Q. Biut ll 11ot two, yiui I kinik, llt, I'i1 olverh l him you w(' At.::,ding

ili liniii A. in drinks; Vs, mir.
Q. Could lo'l tell tho firuelioln front vllich thIllos Iiilht.i4 ,1i1,.%wli1,111-r l lie.% cutlll fro m111 llil o w l o r , %II, 0 ,1. ll , v l t rt h emcl i'l' l m lll

part, of I he 11 iu'1 ..111,1s, is, Forl. B'iown f A. It so(1 1d lt 1i4 ' liim
it, ,omei I'om lowil, nI 1 hIelif've it dlid, I-,.l.'u i011t, is wlv,' o ti,
big rsl. 1lionl orf (It 1sholting 1 1i14i (I were, ill towti.
Q. (',rlitily: I witilt (4) get 'yonr bI-. 1 IT'A. i11. A.. Ye.s, sir.
(Q . 'rI'l v .m ,l (,, vo ll (o l,,, coII{ il Iy fl',ill lo)W II n I vs, sir.

Q. You i lm'es'saily l'orniid lilt opliill i. I,) I he ii'nc1 ill which

0. Yle l c Io ll t Ieli ho ,hils i' 1 ill litil-e oif 'ilt Browni --A.
Y i- .m, .i l ; I it ,,, , .o i lt ,ho l .il ,,.h o W e rle , ,1 l .id ,v .

q . 'l'hiy id , not,'oni, froni till% 'ireel ion of the iltui-tortiltster's
.s~ h ,.r's? 61,411 .s,' it. U11 lhor1 ,1 IIIon .(llt 11111, ,ho voi.? 'l'li,,s, .stabh,.s

woUld hlit il ll) l i ,.il1I dl,'lill, fr.oii where i,, ginltrdliMIsO Wd.
''l'hv dll ,,ol. ,.,vo ',li ro thatl. ,iirm-tioli did ilhey? - A . No, slr, Illot

filia 1 uti IIII'l Stititer'.s stable's.
Q?. Y'oll itl', l e hi, ,ll Iut tl l A. I 111,, h Ia h lit Ilit, t.
(} ( ',I 1 ( 'I,,,, I v II II III Ih, ,.i -II il4.I . (if li,'1. ',. 11. l'i fig 1,I.M4,, fr10o 1 lilt

.,i,,,l lhI t h 6 1 buullets ligtde --A. I ihnt know lmch abi utlill. the sotini
,of lullets iiiy.'I'f.
Q. Yov,, Imve not leel il t e'vi,, very lni',-A. ,lust, it sihokt

%virile, yo,, know.
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Q. Certainly ; that is all right. Of course I ain not pressing that.
Afterwards, after those two shots, when you woke up, there was a
good deal of shooting down in the town, was there ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. On this map you see Garrison road marked here, in the rear of
barracks 11, 1), and C. Here is the brick wall seprating the garrison
from the road?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You understand that, do you not?--A. 1 understand.
Q. Hero is the gato leading fhi -A. Yes, sir.Q. This [indicating] is Elizabeth street, which ,eioes in the grate-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You understand the situation ?-A. I think I do.
Q. If you.will point out in your own way on that ma p where, in

your judgment, the parties were located who were doing this firing, 1I
will Ie obliged to you.---A. This is the road, yol say [indicating]. Is
this the road side the garrison or outside. 'ill yoit tell ite, please?

Q. That is outside of the gtarrison. It is called 'the Garrison road.
'I'hIs [indicating] is Elizabeth street, you know, coming into the gtte.

Senator F'ORAKER. Show him the telegraph office.
By Senator WARNMR:

Q.H ere at this corner is what is called the telegraph office. There
is tL oowan Ihouseo up there [indicating], Fourteenth street and the
alloy. Now, designate it, if you will?-A. That is the telegraph
oflico there [indicatingl.

Q. Yes that is the telegraph ofllce.-A. It sounded like it were
coming front town. This Is the town here indicating, is it'i

Q. Yes, sir.-A. Well, in that direction IitdivatinJfl" It could have
'ohie fron s oer by the telegritph offive- over here indicating].

Q. I suppose it. could have been from the. direction of the Cowtiu
house, there?--A. This is the Cowan hlouse hero (Indiciatingjl

Q. Yes; No. 2, there. It cano from that general direction, did
it?-A. Yes, sit. I am satisfied th shooting wero in town.

Q. So front thait direction those shots would have to be fired over the
barracks in order to pass over your head at the guardhouse, would
they not?-A. Certainly; they would have to come over the barnteks.
Th;so (lid; yes, sir.(..Tho barracks are. two-story huilding?-A. They are two-story

huidin s;yes, sit• .

Q. Then the Iallets nmst haveI been quite a number of hunidred feet
over your head when they got there, were they ntt-A. I couldil't
tell how high they were over my head. I'lhat is iml)ssible.

Q. But you are soinewht acquainted with firearnis. A l)ersoi
standing illt tho location y'ou designate would have to have the iin
elevated, a sufficient elevation to go over the barracks, and the hulet
would have to go over the barncks and keep going up for sonto is.
tance, so it would be a pretty good distance over your head by the
time it got on tip to the guardhouise.

Senator FORAKMtM. They con nttence coming dow i onto time, Senator.
Senator WARNER., It would be a weak shot that would cono down

in that number of yards.
Senator lFoRAKPR. A shot front a Springfield rifle would not coite

down in that number.
Senator WA~RNP.. All right, Sen ator; you and I will go oit as

experts Ilit a tnowent.
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By Senator WArNEr1:
Q. The guardhouse wts ahout how many hundred yards?-A. From

the quarterss, do you mean.
Q. Yes; sity from 1) Company's 1)arricks?-A. As near i. 1 can

vOlltat it I guess it is about 256J or 311) yards, I suppose.
Q. I think that is about what they hnve given It; anld you wouldsit about two bullets passed1 over you1r licad?-A. 'rhmt is all I heard:

yeS, Sir. 4

Q. Did y.io evor mention that to anyonef--A. Yes, sir; it should
have been in ny statement. That is what I stated to Lieutenant
Lawrntsoll, our collpally .omllllder.
Q. You testified, whleI you gave your shttellient to (apitn Lyon,

(lid you notl--A. Y es, sir.
Q. I)id you.stato this almt hearing these shots then -A. Yes, sir;

I did.
Q. Because that was quite ti imp ortut fiat, was it not, to show

whether llth firing was heing done I)y soldiers or b y citizensli-A. I
hud not thought who did the shooting; I didn't know.

Q. No; not at that time.-A. At that time I didn't have any idea
where the shooting come from.

Q. But afterwardls you hetrd it had beelt charged that oldiers had
done the shooting ?--A. Yes, sir: afterwards I heard they charged
that soldiers had ieel shooting up the town.

Q. And it wits quite iml)ortmt, was it not, inl order to determine
whether it wits soldiers or citizens doing the shooting; what thl dire-
tion Wits fron1 which. the firing (t11111' '-A. SuIre, it wits important all
right, 1111d otherwise it wits the truth 1 told about tle matter.

Q. Certainly.---A. Tlhe truth was important itself.
Senator WAirmNE. I will low incorporate in the record the state.

ment of tlu witnevss on page INi of'S('ntte l)oetnent No. 155.
Senator F'O1IAKIII. It is nill unsigned stat4mlent uimde before Colonol

Love'ilg, is it not?
SMeuator WARNS1. 'rhte docutinent will show juit what it is.
Sen1toi' FORAKVEU. It will not show unles1s V011 sthte it.
Senator WARNER. Yes; the document lio s just what it is.
Senator l"o AK n. It shows (lMuStiolls Itld .lnswers, lit it does not

show )y whole. There is no point ill it, except that this Is the
Loeerig statement.
(The statement referred to is as follows:)

IP'rh' l 11q1(1 Cmyiwr, tipa.tif.,,l It, 'lwen~y!tInfan tryl.

Q. Whero were you on Augiist 13, IIdIo, when th elkuoling eommeol tiw in
Itrowisville?-A. (it guard, asleep; tilt glard. I1 l1d l41 relieved Iabout. half aut
hour.

Q. Who did y~iu eve when yon woke up':-A. I wm awaket I by several vofee.
l' veryhloly wlsin at stir geulig 011o. I gal up auil tll Hn u, will fhe re.t of tlhe
gur , itilmu then I wi pI)osted at tlit. l)a',k end of tilt- goaruhomu e to watch ithe Ioack
end of the guardhouse.

Q. When you tit fell ill, how tlily Ieui were there li ranks?-A. I do not
remember.

Q. Was there one or twenty?-A. As Iany as mix-alklut six.
0. what titlloiiuIIuiuaoioned u1hiveer did vou st'0?-A. , erget Rei d, commnauder of

the guarl. li ostnled te at the rear emioi of the guarlholue.
(I. is lt, guardhouse all one hulldhiu?-A. No, sir; where lht prisoners sty is

ki Ilizhtlke betweent tli iatd where lluguard stays. It i ill cte'riedtoet liher,
I thh cjut manot positive. Kind (f light separates whereare the prioof tclla andthe trout part of tihe guard.

711
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Q. In front, then, of the prison room and cells what do you find? Is there a room
in front of them?-A. Yes, sir; two rooms in front of prison cells; prison cel] back
of fron t partof building. here is a room on one sido and a room on the other side-
room for noncomn i iloned officers and room for privates to sleep off relief.

Q. In front of the guardhouse?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is immediately in rear of theme two rooms?-A. The rooms back there

where the prisoners stay.
Q. Is there anything between the rooms occupied by the guard privates and non-

commissioned officers and the place where the prisoners stay?-A. No, sir; nothlhlg
between them.

Q. No open space?-A. Yev, sir; open space, but no building.
Q. Does this resemble the guardhouse (shown diagram No. 1)?-A. With that

open there on each side; yes, sir.

By Senator WARNF.R:
Q. It was the steel-jacket ammunition you had?-A. Yes, sir; that

is what we mounted guard with.
Q. And you had it all the time at Fort Brown until after this shoot-

ing on'the 13th of August?-A. Yes, sir; it were issued to us ae we
left Fort Niobrara, Nebr.

Q. sa y you had it all the time .you were at Fort Brown, until after
the shooting occurred on the 3th of August, and then the reduced
ammunition was isued to you?-A. I think that is correct; yes, sir.

Q. About how many shots did you hear that night?-A. I suppose
I heard about 200 shots there in town. It sounded like that. xou
can't judge abouc shooting like that so much, you know.

Q. I can readily understand that.-A. You can shoot five or six
rotinds in a pistol and it sound like twenty shots. A heap of people
will think that.

Q. Were those pistol shots?-A. They sounded something like pistol
shots, yON ir; I heard a lot of different shots made there-different
sounds of shots.

Q. Just describe the different kinds of shots you heard.-A. I heard
some weak shots, like it might have been a .38 pistol, or something
like that, or a Colt's, and I heard something like it might have been a
musket or a shotgun or a breechloader, or something like that, as
near as I could give in to it.

Q. What else?-A. The last shot I heard, it sounded like a reveille
gun that we shoot every morning for reveille-the last shot. It
sounded like it was down at the lower end of town.

Q. What do you mean by a reveille gun; do you mean a cannon i-
A. Yes- we call it the reveille gun.

Q. One of theta sounded like a cannon ?-A. Yes, sir; the last shot
I heard that night.

Q. So they ranged from a.28 Colt's to a cannon ?-A. 1 suppose so;
yes, Sir.

Q. That is the sound you heard 2-A. That is the sound I heard;
ye, sir.

Senator FORAKER: I suppose it will hardly hr. worth while to recon-
vene this afternoon, will ft?

Senator WARNE: In my judgment, no.
The committee, at 12 o'clock, meridian, adjourned until Thursday,

February 21, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.
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COMMITTEE ON MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATES SENATE,

Thursday, February 21, 1907.
The committee met at 11.45 a. m.
Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Hemen-

way, Bulkeley, Warner, and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF WILDERT VOSHELLE.

(The witness was sworn by the chairman.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Where is your home?-A. My home is in St. Joseph, Mo.
Q. Were you in Brownsville in August of last year, 19061-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What were you doing there?--A. I was corral master, sir, of

the Government corral.
Q. In the employment of the Government?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hc w long had you been so employed by the Government I-A.

For three years.
Q. How long had you been stationed at Brownsville?-A. Three

years.
Q. You had been there all the time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were not in any way connected with the Twenty-fifth In-

fantry ?-A. No, sir; none whatever.
Q. They were there only a short time?-A. A very short time.
Q. Before the firing occurred ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you were acting as boss, corral boss .- A. Corral master.
Q. Corral master, on tie nght when this firing occurred, on the

18th-14th of August?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Just state in your own way all you recall about what happened

that night. First, let me ask you where did you live?-A. I lived
in the east part of the town of Brownsville.

(At this point the map was explained to tho witness by Senator
Bulkeley.)

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Over here is the corral. Where did you live?-A. I was always

turned around there, I never was straight in this place.
(The map was further explained to the witness by Senator

Bulkeley.)
By Senator BULKELEY:

Q. Do you know Elizabeth street?-A. Yes, sir; but I never could
find out whether it ran north and south or east and west. It was in
the east part of the town, up here.

Q. Beyond Adams street--A. Yes, sir; up in the eastern part.
Senator FORAKER. Is there or not a country road coming out and

intersecting with garrison road?
A. Yes, sir.

By Senator BUtKE.LEY:
Q. Here is the road that runs through the reservation. Here iq

the hospital; do you know where that is 1-A. Yes, sir.

1*18
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Q, There is the conimis-sarv's, and there is the stable.-A. Yes, sir;
and there is the corral.

Q, Here is the old cavalry stable over here ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where that is?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FOnAKEn:
Q. You lived, as I understand it, in the eastern part of the town;

that is? up above Adams street? On that map, out beyond there
some distance [indicating] ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How far, perhaps? -:-A. It was right out in the outskirts.
Q. Do you know where the saloon was started out there by Allison,

a colored soldier who had been discharged?-A. Yes, sir; I knew
where it was, but the name of the street I don't, know. It was on the
Government road running back of the wall.

Q. Was it where the county road intersected with that.?-A. Yes,
sir4 right at the four corners.

.flow far (lid you live from that place?--A. It was about a
block and a half, north, as well as I remember. I never could get
the exact direction there, and back east of that again, in the midile
of the block.

Q. A distance of four or five hundred yards from this place?-
A. Yes, sir; five or six hundred yards.

Q. Commence and tell us all you can recall of what happened on
the 13th of August that would Lave any relation to this firing.-A.
On the evening of the 13th, between 5 and 6 o'clock-I would not try
to state the minute because I could not--I was at the stables. I was
going to my supper, as I always did every evening, and I goes down
the walk'and right across over the lake and acros-s to the canteen to
get my mail. seen Major Penrose and Dr. Fred Combe-I was
well acquainted with )octor Combe-the q iiiirantine officer.

Q. Combe wats the mayor?-A. Yes, sir. I was walking along and
I seen them shinding there talking, and I didn't stop or make any
halt, and I was, I suppose, within 30 feet of them. I didn't make
any halt. or measure the distance. They were standing there talk-
ing, and just as I got. opposite where they were standing talking
on the walk close to the hospital, I walked right across the graS-
to the canteen. I heard this quarantine officer,aus they called him,
say to Major Penrose:

"Major, if there is not an arrest made between this hour and II
o'clock, every enlisted man we see on the street will be shot."

That is tie very wor(s lie said. I didn't stop or make any halt.
Q. Did you learn the name of that quarantine oficer?-A. I

learned aftrwards his name was Evans.
Q. Do you know whether lie was the husband of the woman against

whom it 'was charged an assault was mnde?-A. Yes, sir. I don't
know for sure, but I think he is.Q. You don't know?-A. No, sir; but I think he is.

Q. Do you know what answer Major P"enrose made?-A. No, sir;
lie never opened his mouth or said a word, and neither did Dr.
Frederick Combe.

Q. Was this man's manner exited?-A. Yes, sir; he was making
gestures and laying it. off.

Q. What did you do after that ?-A. I went to the canteen and got
my mail, and w~nt home ,nd got my supper and stayed there, and I
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was awakened along in the night sometime, about- 12 o'clock or maybe
a little later-I never taken any time-and I gets up and goes to
the door and listened for a minute, and the firing had ceased at that
moment and I put my clothes on.Q. I low did you happen to get tip at that hour; (lid you hear some
noise ?-A. Yes, sir; I did; but I Coulnt distinguish what it was at
ill after I got tip, but I heard about tree shots fired there.

Q. Where were they fired?-A. It seemed like they were off in the
Center part of the town, near the market. I gets up and goes over
toward the corral and there were two Mexican men there. One was
.lose Cortinns ,nd another ote-I don't know what his name is now-
and they ran right in front of me.

Q. In front of you ?-A. Yes, sir; but I didn't see any runs. Of
course I suppose they had their six-shooters, but I didnf see any
guns. I goes to the corral and I saw there Private Jackson, a team-
ster; Private Williams, lie wias a teamster, and Private Haley, Pri-
vate Streater, and a fellow by the name of John Henry-he after.
wards deserted-they were all present, and another ol colored team,
ster there-lie wias an ex-soldier by the mie of John Moore-and
two teaikisters, George and Rich Miller, and Foster-

Q. George and Rich Miller?-A. Yes, .ir; two brothers of them.
They were teamsters; they weren't there, and Foster-

Q. They were not there? There were three teanisters albsent?-A.
Yes, sir. -two of hem ,were half Mexicans annd the other was a white

Q. I didnt get the name of the third one.-A. Foster.
Q. Was lie a white mn -A. lie was a white maln.
Q. Was lie a soldier?-A. Yes, sir; lie was a soldier.
Q. Have you the names of the mei that belonged there in the cor.

ral?-A. Y es, sir; but those three were absent.
Q. Jackson amd Streator and hlaley'and Henry; and you say

Henry afterwards deserted ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. W\'here did he dteseit -- A. At Remmo.
Q. When they got to Fort Reno?-A. Yes sir,
Q. And lie was. a teamster at that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were all soldiers out of the company?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you tell us whether they kept their guns there at the corral

or in the barracks?-A. I think they kept them at the barracks; I
know they did.

Q. They were all there when you got there?-A. Yes, sir; all
there.

Q. How long was it after the firing commenced?-A. The firing
had ceased.

Q. How long after it ceased ?-A. It might have been ten minutes,
maybe longer. I don't know. I never paid any attention to it.

Q. You told us about hearing three shots; did you hear any more
shots?-A. Yes, ir; about half a dozen more shots after I got into
the garrison.

Q. After what?-A. After I got into the post.
Q. Is that all the shots you heard ?-A. Yes, sir; that is all.
Q. Some of the witnesses have told us that they heard all the way

up to 75 and 100 shots.-A. That is all I heard; and it ceased, and
I got over to the corral, and after I got to the corral I heard maybe
a ialf a dozen more down by the market.
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44. Did you, in going to the Corral, go by the guardhouse?-A. No,
sir; I went above the guardhouse.

4. Up by the cavalry stables? Over by the cavalry stables?-
A. Yes, sir; there is the road I went, and came in by the corral.

Indicated by Senator Bulkeley.)
Q That was your nearest way?-A. Yes, sir; my nearest way

comn in.
Q. That was about 12 o'clock?-A. I should judge it was after 12,

but I couldn't give any minute because I didn't have no timepiece.
Q. So that it was the quarantine officer whose naie you heard was

Evans?-A. Yes, sr.
Q. Who said if there was not an arrest made before 11 o'clock -

A. " Between this hour and 11 o'clock." That was between 15 and f.
Q. Between that hiour--whatever it was-and 11 o'clock, every

soldier found in town would be shot?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he say anything further that you heard?-A. No, sir; I

didn't, stop. I went on to the canteen and got my mail and went
home.

Q. Going back to the corral; George and Rich Miller were Mexi-
cans--A. 1 Ialf Mexicans.

Q. Where was their honie?-A. Their home was in Brownsville.
They lived down by the public school, away down by the public
school.

Q. Did they sleep at home at night?-A. Yes, sir; had been.
When the colored troops came there they had been in the habit of
sleeping in the corral, but when they came they moved out and stayed
at home.

Q. They vacated for the colored troops?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How about Foster; lie was a white man-A. He was a white

man. Ile was living then qp by the arsenal.
Q. Where is the arsenal ?-A. This way, back up the river by the

corral.
By Senator Bur.mELEY:

Q. That is up here; "ordnance storehouse" [indicating] ?-A. Yes,
sir.

By Senator FOnAKmn :
Q. He lived there?-A. Yes, sir; by the magazine.
Q. Did he sleep at home every night?-A. Yes, sir; that was his

place there.
Q. So that you did not expect to find him there?-A. No, sir; I

didn't expect to find him there.
Q. Did George and Rich Miller and Foster turn up that night?-A.

No sir
. You did not see any of them ?-A. No sir.

Q. You do not know where they were?-A. No, sir.
Q. But they were not soldiers--A No sir.
Q. Not connected in any way with the battalion ?-A. No, sir; not

at all.
Q. They were just hired teamsters?-A. Yes, sir; in the Govern-

ment employ.
Q. Now, you have given two affidavits, Mr. Voshelle. One is

found at page 223 of Senate Document 155. I know you have ex-
plained this later. I want to put this in evidence, but, fir.t, I want
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to read you a part of it. This was taken by fhe Constitution eigue.
It reads:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority duly authorized to
administer ontlis fi and for the county aforesald, WVllbt-rt Voslielle, of the age
of 3o yeat's, who lkepo's tiro says lit, was at Fort Brown August 13, M)O, and
wits In the eitploy (if tvit' U1nited trates (hiverniient, and at that time wits coretal
boss.
That on the evening of the 13th, between 6 and 41 o'clock, lie was going hone

hi tle city of lBrownstvIlle, Tex., front the corral, and as lie was passing
between the hospital and the post ,xehange li, saw Major 'enrose, )r. Fred.
erh'k 'ombe, imiyor of lrownsvIlle, Tex., nnd Quarantlne Ollcer H'vnns talking
together, md lie heard the eonversatlon as follows:

)octor (C'oilbe said to Major Penrose: "If there Is not nn arrest liltde
Ibtween thils and 11 o'clock every enlisted man seen on the street will be shot."

Stopping theie for the present oi want to correct (lint -A. Y4es,sir ; they Inli1s{, halve misunderstod mle, because it, was (lie (1ll11-11rillle

officer that was talking.
Q. Tie ai.vo was ie)'VSelt,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ,And liiheard the reairk just its you heard it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. l)id you liitl' hint IliikO milly protest, gains, it N--A, No, sir;

lie li(ll'i sa it Word.
Q. li tl di nltt sai a1 worl?--A. No. sir.
Q. You did notlhe'ar anything furtheri-A. No, sir.
Q. (Reading:)
lh, did not iear th(, reply iii:iile.

Yoi meant by thit, lhat you didn't hear hin make aiy reply?-A.
Yes, sitr.

Q. (Reading:)
lint lie knows hit ai order wns aftcrwirils issued (hilt evry nlim sihouhl be

ini [ost by . o'cloek. ld that orders wet'r Isstled to round up the livt i li Browns.
r'ill. 'rex.

T'hit. is tll sraiglit?-A. Yes,sit'.
Q. 'lhat is, that an order had been isted lfor (hem to he in by 8

o'clock?-A. Yes, sir; I heard fhe next day that. they had i.uSted the
ot1l1tm, hritt. I didn't know it. thel.

Q. (Reading:)
,lihinit rthrlier . ys tliint It, w1s gi'otis]d Iy thl stho lt til i1lat, 11 town

wlere lie wias slhping tlat night. lie hastily dremsed and went down to the
corral it tile IHst.

Locate, as nearly nci you can, where lie shots were. which you first
heard after vou got aw\'ake. We want. to locate this its near as we
('ui.-A. I, seejned like they were down iii tie center part of the
town, by the garrison.

Q. You are faiilinr with the town tlere?-A. O)h, yes, sir.
Q. Yoll know where the Cowan Housm is, and the 'Leahay Hotel,

aituso of), I sit pose?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. havingg those pIlces ill mind, where were these shots, anid were

they (lie last shots of tle fring?-A. Yes, sit; they must have been,
because T never heard tny more.

Q. You only heard a very fe~w shots, all told ?-A. Yeq, sir.
Q. How fitir from that gator, entering the re.servation it Elizabeth

s reet, )rohally, is your house, as near as' you can tell ?-A. It must
be three.quarters of a mile back up int there; if not farther.
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Q. Yes; I se. I will continue reading. You further say:
That he dl not see a single man on the street of the soldiers tit post.
You did not seo any soldiers?-A. No, sir; I didn't see no soldiers

it all.
Senator l,'oRAKER (reading):
li I met only 1wo IMlluepiell 111141 four clIlzens with artis who were talking

,ibott soldiers. niu that, turiler. after fie airrived tit the corral lie heard about
M: iots flred InI towI 1iga1i1.

Did yon l hear any shofis after 'Ou got. to the corral?-A. Yes,
sir; not. in the corr] 1; after I got in the garrison. I hadn't got, to the
corral yet.

Q. So that this is wrong if it says that. you heard six shots after
you arrived it tlit cor'itl?-A. No, sir after I got in the garrison.

Q. After you got. in (lie reservation?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went. along the reservation road ?-A. No, sir; not the

road. I was on tile inside. Where is that hospital matron's house?
Q. What ?--A. Tie hospital niatron, Mr.s. Johlinson.

B'y Seiator t:J ..UL K :
Q. )o you know where tlie gill)l rhollse is?--A. Yes, sir. She

lived over ill the corlner. 'I'lat is not on that map.
By Sentor 'oI.tRmi:

Q. 1)o yol kloiw where (lie flonooinliiissioined ofli('t'1' lived?-A.
Yes, sir; they lived ill the reservation.

Q. Did yol go by their lho so?--A. Yes, sir; I ctlte right, alongtho
path.

Q. )oes the road run ilong by that?-A. Yes, sir; there is the
pasture, illd thell there is at little ]mtth.

Q. The road runs 'ight up in there [indiealingl?-A. Yes, sir;
right in front of It,. cavalry corral.Q. It was after yl cane to (le reservation that. you heard live or
six shots?.-A. Yes, sir; after I got, in the garrison.

Q. You didn't hear tiny after you got, as far as the cavalry st4t-
ble?-A. No, sir.

Q. The firing w%'ats all over tlhn -A. Yes, sit'.
Q. You went right on down dIero'-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What titade. ou go to the corral?-A. I (Ion't know. I couldn't

think what was tie niatter, and I knew in reason it was not a very
unusual thing to hear shooting goillg on around there.

Q. What is that ?-A. You cold hear that. most any titie.
Q. Almost, everybody seemed to be earned ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there was shooting going on very often ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of arms (1id they iave?-A. The river guards car-

ried carbines and six-shooters.
Q. Who carried that?-A. The river guards-the custotts officers.
Q. The customs offices carried the crbine and six-shooters?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did they often get to shooting?-A. I don't. know that they did,

but some other people did.
Q. What kind of arms did tile policemnen havef-A. They just had

six-shooters.
Q. What were they, Colts?-A. I don't know whether they wevo

or not.
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Q. I)o you know anything about the caliber of thein?-A. No, sir;
I do not. I think they were different size, sonic 0.38 and some 0.35.

Q. You say it. was not an unusual thing to hear shooting around
there t-A. Ies, sir.

Q. duringg the three ears you were there (lid you hear it fre.
quently ?-A. Yes, sir; frequently.Frequently?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What troops were there before tlie Twenty-fifth Infantry?-A.
The 'iwenty-sixth.

Q. ''hat wais a regiment. of white soldiers?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any shooting while they were thero?-A. Yes sir;

lots of it.
Q. That is, it was not an ntsutal thing at all for those soldiers to

get into trouble?-A. No, sir.
Q. Will you stato Awhether or not., the citizens generally had arms

of some kind or other?-A. Yes, sir; they aliays carried them.
Q. Always carried them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Everybody there carried theni ?-A. I don't know about every-

body, but the ofdiers-the river guards an(d the police and tie deputy
mninshls-they always had armis, and the rangers.

Q. 'ihe rangers carried Iiins?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And how about the citizens-the Mexicans, anti so on?-A. I

don't know about them. I never seevi any, only the officers.
Q. litt whoever carried them, you heard themn firing frequently?-

A. Yes, sir,; I heard thein frequently. I was a soldier there. I was
discharged there myself.

Q. What is tlia-A. I was it soldier there and was disclharged
there.

Q. You were a soldier there; and what regiment wero you in?-
A. Company 1, of the 'I'wenty-sixth Infantry.

Q. You were wilh the Twenty-sixth Infaniry there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. low long were you in the Armny ?-A. 'IThree years, sir.
Q. Tlhreo vears?-A. I was in th Philippines, and was in Fort

Browni tiboui, three months before I was discharged.
Q. Serving ther?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And during thiat four months there were shooting scrapes out-

sides?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)id your men have trouble, the soldiers?-A. Yes, sir; lots

of thenl got into trouble.
Q. Tihey did ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. DiO any of them get. killed, that you remember?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did they get into trouble ihat le to shooting ffrays?-A.Yes, sir.
Q. Several tirnes?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that it was nothing unusual to hear shooting in Brownsville,

even at night?-A. No sir
Q. At. nidnight?-.A. No, sir.
Q. Going bamck to this affidavit, you then did not hear any firing

after you got to the corral?-A. 'No, sir; not after I got to the
corral.

Q. It has been testified by Mr. Johnson that you wakened him
and told him you thought there might be a call or the nmhulance,
or something of that kind.-A. I wakened him up and said, "las
there been any orders received for any ambulance," and he says,
"No," and I just turned around and went back to the hospital.
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Q. You went back to the hospital then?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After talking with him a whil?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you take anyone with you when you went to the hospital ?---

A. I think there was'a fellow named Streater went back there with
me.

Q. Streater went with you?-A. Streater or Haley; I don't re.
member which one it was.

Q. Do you remember going to the telephone at the corral ?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Mr. Johnson testified that you did.-A. No, sir; I don't think
I did. I don't remeniber it if I did. I don't know who I would
have called uIl).

Q. He testified that the telephone rang, and you said that that was
robably the call for the am balance now, and then you went and

istened, and you said that it was no one, or that it was some woman
up there at the hospital.-A. Yes, sir; there was a woman up there.

Q. That recalls it to your mind?-A. No, sir; Sanborn answered
that phono when I was at the hospital.

Q. Tell us what yon did.-A. I just sat around and waited. There
was a crowd there: there was a whole crowd around there.

Q. Can you (ell us who was there?-A. There were some ladies,
the colored soldiers' wives.

Q. Thrv lived out in town ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The soldiers who were married, some of them, had their wives

there?-A. Yes, sir; living outside of the wall.
Q. And some of those women came there to the hosital?-A. Yes,sir.
Q. How nany canto there?-A. I think there was two came there

while I was there. and I think they said there was some more camie
afterwards. They got scared and ran in.

Q. Now, then, tell us whether you saw four men in addition to the
policenmin-is that a mislake?-that night when you were coming
dowii.-A. What is that, sir?

Q. This affidavit says that. you saw two policemen and also four
men.-A. No, sir; I saw the two policemen. Those were the only
men I seen coming from my place to the garrison. They came right
in front of me, and I can give you the name of one of themn.

Q. They camie out right near your house?-A. Right across the
street. They lived there.

Q. They lived there?--.. Yes, sir; they 'an down ahead of me.
Q. Were they aroused by the firing?.-A. Yes, sir; I suppose they

were.
Q. All that you know is that you saw them conic out of that

house?-A. Sir?
Q. All you know is you saw them come out of there?-A. Yes, sir.

One of them is named Jose Cortinao.
Senator FORAMER. Now I will put. in evidence this affidavit of the

witness Voshelle, as found on page 2.23 of Senate Document 155.
(The affidavit referred to is as follows:)

AFFIIDAVIT B.- 'oshcllce. Combs's declaration.
TERRITORY OF OKr.AIHOMA. Coun11ty of Canadian, ss:

Personally appeared before me, the undersigned authority, duly authorized
to administer oaths in and for the county and Territory aforesaid, Wilbert
Voshelle, of the age of 30 years, who deposes and says he was at Fort Brown
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August 13, 1006, and was In the employ of the United States Government, and
at that time was corral boss.

That on the evening of the 13th, between 5 and 6 o'clock, he was going home
In the city of Brownsville, Tex., from the corral, and as he was passing between
the hospital and the poet exchange he saw Major Penrose, Dr. Frederlck Combe,
mayor of Brownsville, Tex., and Quarantine Oflcer Evans talking together,
and he heard the conversation as follows:

Doctor Combe said to Major Penrose: "If there Is not an arrest made be-
tween this and 11 o'clock, every enlisted man seen on the street will be shot."

He did not hear the reply made, but knows that an order was afterwards
issued that every man should be In post by 8 o'clock, and that orders were Issued
to round up the men in Brownsville, Tex.

Afliant further says that he was aroused by the shots at the place In town
where he was sleeping that night. He hastily dressed and went down to the
corral at the post.

That he did not see a single man on the street of the soldiers at post; he
met only two policemen and four citizens with arms who were talking about
soldiers, and that, further, after lie arrived at the corral Oe heard about six
shots fired in town again. Afllant afterwards went to bed at corral.

WILBERT V'.SHELLL

Subseribed and sworn to before me this 24th day of November, 1906,
My eommisslon expires July 20, 1900.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You made an affidavit also before Major Blocksom later?-A.

Before Major Blocksom and Mr. Purdy.
Q. Major Blocksoln and Mr. Purdy i-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I wish also to put in evidence at this point the

affidavit made by the witness Voshelle and found on page 195 of
part 2 of Senate document 155.

(The affidavit referred to is here inserted in the record, as follows:)
Mr. WILBERT VOSnELLE was first duly sworn by Maj. A. P. Blocksom, and,

upon being examined by Mr. Purdy, testified as follows:
Q. Your name is Wilbert Voshelle?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what occupation are you enguged?-A. At the present time I am a

teanister for the Govermnent.
Q. How long have you been working for the Government?-A. I soldiered

three years. I have been teaming for the Government now three years here in
Texas.

Q. Were you located at Fort Brown during the month of last August?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you live there In the city of Brownsville?-A. I lived In the
eastern part of the town-in the suburbs.

Q. And you were working as a corral boss there at Fort Brown?-A. Yes, sir
Q. Do you remember seeing Major Penrose and the mayor of the city on the

afternoon of the day on which the shooting occurred?-A. Yes, sir; the same
day, the 13th of August.

Q. Where were Major Penrose and the mayor of Brownsville at the time that
you saw them?-A. They were standing between the canteen and the hospital,
on the walk on the military reservation.

Q. Was there anyone else with them at that time?-A. Yes, sir; the quaran-
tine officer was with them.

Q. What was his name?-A. I didn't know what It was then. I was told
afterwards that It was Mr. Evans.

Q. I will show you this plat. marked "Exhibit B," and ask you to locate as
nie:rly as you can the place these men were standing on. that afternoon at the
time that you saw them.-A. (Pointing on plat.) About there.

Q. I will mark that point with the letter "V," as Indicating the point where
you saw Major Penrose and the gentlemen who were with him. DId you hear
any of the conversation between these men?-A. Yes, si;'; I heard this quaran.
tine officer talking.to the other gentlemen. Of course I did not hesitate, I
Just walked on by. I cut across the canteen and got my mail, as I did every
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afternoon when T went home. This quarntine officer was talking and motion.
Ing, and when I got opposite T heard lhin say that If there was not nn arrest
made between that time and 11 o'clock, all enlisted men seen In the street would
be shot.

Q. Did you hear what Major Penrose sald ?-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did you hear Doctor Combp, the imyor of the city, say anythilng?-A. No,

Sir.
Q. You are Iositive about that?-A. I in nbsolutely positive about that.
Q. In that all the ivoiversittlon which u Iard?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the latter part of November, lt9i0. while you were In the Territory of

Oklahoma, you iade fill nillhiivIt, did you not, with reference to the coiversation
that you heard on that afternoon?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. Will you state who was present at the time thnt you made that nflhlnvlt?-
A. No, sir; I can not. I didn't know nnyone. I was a ini'rfet stranger.

Q. What kind Of looking imen were they?-A. 'There were two colored muen.
They were clerks, I presuime. I don't know whether they were clerks or attor-
neys. No one else was present.

Q. Where were you when you iuilo Sneh nlthinvit?-A. I was In the orderly
room of I) (onipny of th Trwenty-rth inrnntry. stntlonled at Fort Iteno. Okla.

Q. I will now show you a copy of what jItrlports to lip that ,llhlavit which
yoU ilinde it that tile, 11s Ile Mnile nppeilr on lnge -.05 (if a plilvl llon en-
titled "]1lrownsville Aff ray, Aigust 1:1 and 14. 1101,I and nk you whellier that
is a copy or tie aniivlt whih you slgned at lht thine?---A. I sIgned till nll-
davit tire at that tine, hut I don't know whether tliat which you have read Ir"
a correct copy of It.

Q. Did you rend It over, or was It rend over to you berore you signed It?-
A. No, sir; It was iot read over to me. tiliher did I read It.

Q. DO yOU know wllhl one Of tINoA (,0ol'44 men wrote llt thl iaihlavllt?--
A. lie was Short, rather good-looking for a colored imnni, very intelligent, lit Is
iaie I don't know.

Q. Ilid you state at that time to those men who irelired linit allhdavit for
you to sign the matters whhih are revied ili lint aidavit whv ih I have Just read
to yoni-A. No, sir; not all of them.

Q. Whitt did you Say to theni about tis colversahtiont whih you heard INe.
twcvn Major Penrose, Mayor (;omh, and Mr. EHviui.?-A. I sald fliit Ihip
qunranline oflleer-I did not know at tlint fhine that his nnie was 1Ivnns, I
learined si.--sild to Major 'eiirose tiit If there was not nil arrest timaude
between that tiimie and 11 clock, fill enimstil lni sen in the Street would IN,
shot.

Q. Bilt you never made tie siltilnt taint Malyor Goubhi Iind salld flint to
Mnjor Penrose?--A, No, sir.

Q. In what oilier respect. If any, is tils ailelavilt which I halve Just read to
you frout tie puilic'at ion eititcd " Ilrownville Affray " Inmirrtt?-A. About
those four elilun with arlm.

Q. Will state what wais tie real Mct with reslieet to that Iinler?-A. Yes,
sir. Whel I ame out of Ihei door Oimy house Ilhise two poilichlini (i'illil rrimi
their own houses aiuut rail dow Ihe sitreet il, rroiit (if in, toward town. iail I
went aerom the garrison at these nmmtiil inIsslioned ouirlirrs. where Il iarried
soldiers live. There was ia hole Il tit- I'rinve where I welnt through.

Q. Were you llup In the hliIsitlti poriin of tilt, ily of ltrowlvilie fhit night
at filly flli while tho Shooting was going on, or after tilt schooling lined tilkimi
]iace?--A. No, sir.

Q. I will nik you If, at the tine MiS alllnvlt wns lrelnred. whhlli I himve jilst
rend to you. you untue Ip eiatemtiellnt It tit' Inii wiho preparilhd IlN, iihlavit
that oil the night of tile hlloolug III flit ly f llry o iBlrwnsvill i ou i four itI.zem
with nrias who were talking ihiiut solihierl?---A. No. sire I dil mol.

Q. Did you see any eltizen till nthat nlglit?-A. I saw no 4llll7eiiis except
those two Iolleliet.

Q. And that Is wille you were on your way from your iomne l ilip eateril
portion of the city of llrownsvlille down ti the corral lo01aihe4 In Ilit eastern
part of the inlltary reserviln?-.-A. Yes., sr.

Q. Is that all you know about it?-A. Yes, sir.
WILDERT V081u Ib1,1,
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The STATI Or TzXAS, Oounty of Ierar, ss:
Wilbert Vosbelle. being first duly sworn, delos0 and Pays that he has read

the foregoing testimony sulscrlbed by hin, and that the sant is true of his
own knowledge, except as to those mafters thrcli stated upon Information
and belief, and that as to those matters he believes them to be true.

W RT.T VOIJUELLE

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3d day of Jonuary, 1007.
[). If. HART, Ofcrk.

By A. I. (JAMrII, .,
Deputy Olerk, United Statcs Distrlct fourl.

By Senator FORA KE:
Q. Before I ask you about (hat, you spoke of two policemen. Can

you tell us wht kid of uiniforins the policemen wore--A. They
wore khaki.

Q. 1lad it a close resemblance or not to the khaki worn by the sol.
diers?-A. Yes, sir; very much like it.

Q. Very much like itl-A. Only the blouses did not fit so close.
Q. Seeing it ln111l i1 the street some distance away from you, in the

night, could you tell whether it was the same or not--A. Yes, sir;
they never wore them buttoned tip.

Q. They never wore them buttoned upf--A. No, sir.
Q. Suppose it man lmdul Iio blohise on it all, but just the Ichaki

trousers and at shirt, how would it be then ?-A. I don't know. A
soldier was not allowed to go out without any blouse on.

Q. I-low is that?-A. The soldiers were not allowed to go out
wil hoit their l)lousts.

Q. Tho soldiers wero not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. They were not allowed to go out without their blouss when

they were on duty, you ineiti ?-A. No, sir.
B. lit they were allowed around the cmp, were they not, without

then ?-A. No, sir; they wier, not allowed to walk across the parade
ground witliout, n blouse, butloied ip.

Q. Thoy were not allowed to go downtown without their blouses-
A. No, sir.

By Senator OvEiRMAN:
Q. Buttoned uip-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FOmAIHIlI:
Q. The plolicemnei wore theirs, however, without a blousel-

A. Yes, sir; they wore it vest.
Q. Was there any other difference you think of between their I-

A. No, sir; except tlie bn'ass buttons.
Q. lit. iley were nir enough alike so that you might have been

inistlcen ?--A. Well, I knew those men that night.
Q. I only wanted to get. tie general appearance of the uniforinst--

A. Ie-s, sir.
Q. Slate whether or not the khaki was worn pretty generally by

the citizens, the Moxiumns and othersi--A. No, sir; only by the
police officers, in the summiier time.

Q. Were there not placs there where they made khaki suit, for
peoplle to wear, made out of that sanil niaterialf-A. Thero was
tailor shops there, you know.
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Q. Yes; tailor shops. They had one on the reservation, did they
not, where some of the men got khaki suits made --A. The companies
had tailors.

Q. They had tailors that belonged in Brownsville f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I say, the soldiers could get-khaki uniforms made on the ground

by the Brownsville tailors?-A. Yes, sir; there were two tailors
worked up in the canteen.

Q. In the canteen ?-A. Yes, sir; did the soldiers' work.
Q. Did they not make khaki suits for citizens as well as for sol-

diers?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. For anybody that wanted them f-A. I don't know whether

they did or not.
Q. Was it or not an unusual thing to see a man on the street with

a khaki suit on-khaki trousers --A. Yes, sir; there was a lot of the
old Mexicans there that did washing for the soldiers, you would see
them with the khaki trousers and blouse and a shirt.

Q. That was not an unusual thingf-A. No, sir.
Q. You gave this testimony, which I have just offered in evidence,

before Major Blocksom and Mr. Purdy ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you give thatf-A. At San Antonio, Tex., at the

Milgo Hotel.
Q. At the Mingo Hotel f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who, if any body, was pre-ent besides Mr. Purdy and Mr.

Blocksom nf-A. There was a steno rapher.
. A stenographer, you say?- Yes, sir; but I don't know hiq

name.
Q. I see this is sworn to before "D. H. Hart, clerk, by A. I. Camp-

bell, deputy clerk, United States district court." Did you swear to
it in the same place f-A. No, sir; that was afterwards, in the post-
office.

Q. After you had made the statement f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After the stenographer had written it out f-A Yes sir
Q. You went across the street to the post-office --A. Yes, sir; to

the notary public.
Q. You swore to it before the deputy clerk, it says here f-A.

Well--
Q. Did you know this man, A. I. CampLel f-A. No, sir.
Q. He was a stranger to you f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said you gave this at the Mingo Hotel. A note has been

handed me here saying that the name of the principal hotel there is
the Minger. Is that itf-A. Some call it the Minger and some the
Manger.

Q. Then it is the one you refer to f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, how did you happen to be in San Antonio at that time ?-

A. I was employed there.
0 Q. Were you taken there after the Brownsville affrayt-A. No,

sir; I went to Fort Reno first and then was transferred back to San
Antonio.

q. Were you there in the same employ f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As a. corral boss -A. No, sir; teamster, now. They have a

corral boss at San Antonio.
Q. When you say" San Antonio," you mean Fort Sam Houston I-

A. Yes sir.
Q. That is where you were stationed f-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And Major Blocksom and Mr. Purdy came there and took your
testimony I-A. Yes, sir.

Q, You tell us there was a stenographer theref-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And no one else was present f-A. No, sir; no one but the

stenographer and Major Blocksom and Mr. Purdy.
Q, And before them you Lave this testimony w ich I have now put

in evidence?--A.- Yes, sir.
Q. In this you say that you want to correct the statement made in

your former affidavit?-A. Yes sir; I did.
Q. Which I have already put in evidence--A. I was sorry there

was a misunderstanding.
Q. Yes. And you did correct it so as to change it, and made the

statement. I willread it:
I said that the quarantine oficer-I did not know at that time that his name

was Evans; I learned since--ald to Major Penrose that if there was not an
arrest made between'that time and 11 o'clock, all enlisted men seen in the street
would be shot.

That is the only correction' you want to make in that respect;
that is, that that was said by Evans instead of by Mayor Combe ?-A.
Yes, sir; that it was said bY Evans instead of by Mayor Combo.

Q. But it was still said in May or Combe's presence?-A. Yes, sir;
he was there, and also Major Penrose; the three were standing to-
gether.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Did you ever state to anybody that Mayor Combo said that?-

A No sir.
Q. Then the man that wr6te that down wrote down what you said

incorrectly --A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. And he also wrote you down incorrectly as to your seeing four
citizens and two policemen --A. Yes, sir. I saw two policemen, but
that was all.

Senator FORAKER. I believe that is all. There is nothing else in
this that is not confirmatory.

(At 12.30 o'clock p. m. the committee took a recess until 2.30 o'clock
p. in.)

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The committee reconvened, pursuant to adjournment, at 2.80
o'clock p. m., Senator Scott in the chair.

Present: Senators Scott, Foraker, Bulkeley, Warner, Blackburn,
Taliaferro, and Overman.

TBOT MONEY OF WX LZT VOSHELL-Continued.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Mr. Voshelle, you say you lived out in the eastern portion of

the town I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Adams street is the most eastern street on that map, you say;

and how far did you live from Adams street--A. I don't know
that I.could designate the distance.
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qO I do not expect you to do so exactly.-A. It might have been
five blocks east of that.

Q And when you speak of "east" I suppose you mean this di-
rection [indicating] I 'You start on Elizabeth street and then to the
east is Washington street, and then Adams street, and on that way-
A. It was in the eastern part, that way. I.was always turned around
there, as I said this morning.

Q We have been calling east that way [indicating].--A. That is
east, that way.

Q. The shooting you heard after you woke up was these three
shots you spoke of and then five or six shots away off I-A. After I
got into the garrison.

Q. Yes; after you got into the garrison -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not hear the call to arms? That had been sounded

before you awoke --A. I heard no trumpet at all;, no sir.
Q. And when you were awakened and came out two policemen

were coming out of their house, who lived near you -- A. Right in
front of me.

Q. And they went with you ?-A. In front of me.
Q. In front of you --A. Yes, sir; ahead of me.
Q. And those were the only men you saw I-A. Yes, sir; they were

the only men.
Q. In going to the corral 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ti-ne did you leave the corral on the night of August

18 -A. I went to the hospital, and I went back and stayed in the
corral the remainder of the night.

Q. In the evening, I mean.- A. When I went to go home?
Q. Yes.--A. It was between 5 and 6 o'clock. It was after half past

5, I am sure; we generally got through stables about that time.
Q. You went from the corral to your home 1--A. I went to the

canteen to get my mail first.
Q. And then you went to your home--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you did not come back to the corral again until you re-

turned after you were aroused by the shooting-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is correct, is itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where had you spent your time, after you went home between

5 and 6 o'clock? Did you stay at your home all the evening f-A.
Yes, sir; I was at home. I generally retired about 8 or hal past
8 o'clock.

Q. So that you had been at home all evening -- A. All evening;
yes, sir.

Q. Had you heard anybody make any threats that evening against
the fort?--A. Nothing except what I stated, about the quarantine
officer.

Q. What. Mr. Evans said --A. Yes, sir; Mr. Evans, as I learned
afterwards.

Q. You did not hear what reply, if any, the mayor made?-A.
No sir.

4. Or what Major Penrose said ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Evans seemed to be considerably excited ?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And he was the man, it was stated afterwards, whose wife had

been assaulted -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. As it was claimed by some man of the command-A. Yes. sir.
Q. That quarantine officer was a quarantine officer of the State,
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or what ?-A. I don't know, sir, what his position was. I didn't
know that there was such a man in the place, before.

Q. And then you went onto the canteen, did you --A. Yes, sir.
I never halted at alln, never stopped.

Q. And then after getting your mail at the canteen you went
homet-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you got there between 5 and 6 o'clock -A. Six, or about 6.
Q. And you remained there until you went to bed-about 8

o'clock ?-A. Yes, sir; about 8 o'clock.
Q. And then you were aroused by this shooting?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And got up, as you have said T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you were coming back to the fort you saw no one

but those two piicemen-A. Those two Mexican police, and they
were dressed in khaki.

Q. And they went down toward the fort --A. Yes, sir; on the
outside of the wall.

Q. They went down the outside of the wall ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Do you mean down toward the gate or the barracks?--A. Down
toward the gate, outside the wall.

Q. And when you got to the corral you asked somebody if there
had been a call for the ambulance?-A. I asked Private Johnson.
I said "Has there been anything ordered out? "1 He says "No." I
said "I will go down to the hospital and see." I got down there and
I asked Sergeant Oltmans, and he said "No; nothing."

Q. How many of the soldiers df the Twenty-fifth were with you
af. the corral?--A. Five, sir.

Q. Five teamsters ?-I. Yes, sir; five teamsters on extra duty.
Q. Give their names. I do not know whether you gave us all

their names.-A. Johnson, Haley, Streater, Williams, and John
Henry. John Henry deqserted.

Q. He deserted afterwards, at El Reno?-A. Yes, sir; he deserted
afterwards, at El Reno.

Q. And in going from your house to the corral you would have
what part of a mile to go?-A. From the town to the garrison?

Q. From your house to the corral.-A. I don't believe I could
estimate the distance. It must have been fully three-quarters of a
mile if not farther, from the east part of the corral, up there. I
lived out in the eastern part of the town.

Q. From where you lived ?-A. Yes, sir; from where I lived to
the corral.

Q. And when you got there how many of these five soldiers did
you find ?-A. They were all present.

Q. At that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were they ?-A. Haley, I think, was sitting on the steps

outside of the door.
Q. Yes.-A. Johnson was lying on his bed.
Q. Dressed-A. No, sir; Idon't think he was. Johnson was on

watch that night was the reason I asked him if there had been any
calls for the corral, and he said no.

Q. Yes.-A. And all five of the teamsters were present, and one
citizen by the name of John Moore, an old colored man, an ex-soldier
was ther e"
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Q. And, I think, at that. time, as you said, the firing had all been
over some five or ten or fifteen minutes?-A. Yes, sir; should judge
it had been; yes, sir.

Q. I am just getting your best judgment.-A. After I entered into
the garrison there had not been-I stopped on my way up there and
listened after I got in the garrison.

Q. The next morning what did you do?-A. The next morning?
I generally done my general policing work-had the wagons cleaned,
and cleaned up the corral, and ha§d the harnesses cleaned and the
teams that were ordered out; they were sent out by teamsters there,
and everything. About 10 o'clock I got my breakfast. I had quite
a time getting it. There was a little Mexican boy brought. it to me
in a bucket.

Q. Brought it to you where, in the corralf-A. No, sir; they
wouldn't allow it; from the house.

Q. From the house?-A. Yes, sir: from the house, and sent it
through; he didn't, but a colored lady (lid for him.

Q. I Jo not care about the particuilars. You got your breakfast
at your house ?-A. From my house.
Q. Yes; from vour house. It was brought to the corral to you?-

A. No, sir; not in the corral at tll. No one was allowed in the garri-
son or out of it.

Q. How did you get it from the boy ?-A. The lady Set it through
the fence and the guards let me go and get, it.

Q. You did not take your breakfast down at the mess room with
the soldiers that morning of the 14th ?0-A. No, sir; not that. I know
of. I didn't take my breakfast down at the mess hall that morning.
I had been in the habit of going there and taking a cup of coffee
with the boys for sociability.

Q. But that morning you remember about y6ur breakfast, because
you did not get itt-A. Yes, sir; it was about 10 o'clock before I
got anything to eat.

Q. Were you in the mess room at all on the morning of the 14th-
A. On the morning of the 14th?

Q. Yes; the morning after the shooting.-A. I domi't remember'
being in there that morning, but I had been in the habit of stopping
in for sociability and taking a cup of coffee with the company, and I
got shaved there all the tinie.

Q. You were not out in town at all after you went home on the
evening of the 13th, between 5 and 6 o'clock ?-A. Not in the town;
only in my home.
Q. Do you know William Mapp?-A. I formed his acquaintance

at Fort Reno. At Fort Brown I did not know him as William Mapp.
Q. You met him afterwards at Fort Reno--A. Yes, sir.
Q. He testifies that on the morning of the 14th, that is on the morn-

ing after the shooting- A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the mess room, while they were eating breakfast, you said:

"Well, boys, it is a good thing thiit this happneed as it did, because
I was out in town last night, and the gang came up in front of me
and said the plan was to go tip to that colored saloon and catch a
bunch of you fellows in there and massacre you." Did you ever say
any such thing--A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever hear such a thing intimated by anyone-A. No,
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sir; never, by anyone. This was the only threat I heard before
that time.

Q. Now, these women that came there, was one of them intoxi.
cated ?-A. I don't know, sir whether she was or not.

Q. You don't know about that.?-A. No, sir.
Q. You say the policemen there carried six-shooters, in Browns-ville ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said something about shooting that was there when the

Twenty-sixth Infantry was stationed at Brownsville. What do you
mean by that, Mr. Voshellef-A. Very often they would get to
shooting around there-the soldiers and the people of the town.
They were prejudiced against them.

By Senator FoRAK R:
Q. What was that last statement--A. They were prejudiced

against all soldiers there.
Q. That is, the people were?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Against all soldiers?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. At Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; at Brownsville.
Q. Was there any shooting scrape there between soldiers and the

citizens while the 'twenty-sixth Infantry was therel-A. Yes, sir;
three or four different times.

Q. When was that-A. I can't name the dates. It was along in
1903 or 1904.

Q. In 1903 or 1904 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did that shooting occur; down in the town ?-A. No,

sir; up on that road there where the soldiers generally hung out.
Q.Where what t-A. Where the soldiers generally hung out-on

this road back of the quarters.
Q. Was anybody shott-A. Yes, sir; there was one soldier named

Newt Bryan. He is in the Twenty-sixth now.
Q. What is that?-A. Ile is one of the soldiers that got shot. He

is in Company M, of the Twenty-sixth Infantry at Fort Sam Hous-
ton. And this same policeman that they claimed got shot by the
soldiers on the night of the 14th, he has been shot two or three
different time-s by soldiers.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Is that Dominguez I-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You say ", claimed to be slot." Do you know whether he was

shot or not?-A. Ile was claimed to be shot. I didn't see it done or
anything like that.

By Senator OVER.31AN:
Q. Did you ever see him afterwards, with his one arm--A. Yes,

sir; I seen him at San Antonio before I came up here.
Q. With his arm off ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. His arm was not off before the shooting, was itt-A. No, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You are'quite clear that you never heard any threats made by

citizens there, or any one, against the soldiers, excepting the threat
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that you speak of made by Mr. Evans in a conversation with Major
Penrose and Mayor Combe '-A. On the evening before?

Q The evening of the 13th, that was all you ever heard I-A. Yes,
sir. But after that, the second night, I was going out home, and we
had to get a pass from the commanding officer-fall citizens going in
town-

Q. That was afterwards?-A. That was afterwards.
Q. After the night of the 13th ?-A. Yes, sir; this was about the

16th. I was going along the street about up here, and I walked out
the gate at Elizabeth street and was going back home, and I met an
old fellow I was acquainted with, a carpenter, and he had a carbine.

Q. A carbine?-A. Yes. sir; a Winehe.-ter. I called to him, and I
called him "Dad," and I said "Dad," I said, "what are you doing
with that gun; have you been hunting? "and he said "No; we will be
better fixed than we were night before last."

Q. "Better fixed than night before last ?"--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What else did you ever hear?-A. Nothing any different. You

can hear talking from one to another all the time.
Q. You heard the men talk, did you not. before the 13th, of how

they had been treated at Brownsville?-A. 'ho, the soldiers?
Q Ye .- A. Yes, sir; and I knew of one thing, one incident, that

happened down at the river.
Q. Yes; we have got that and about the man that was knocked

down with the revolver.-A. Yes; that was a common occurrence
with the policemen there to do that.

Q. It was a common occurrence for a policeman to knock soldiers
down ?-A. Yes, sir; to bust them over the head with a six-shooter
and drag them off.

Q. And you heard of this other trouble which you spoke of, of
which Evans spoke that evening?-A. No, sir; I believe not, before
that.

Q. Not before that?-A. Not before the break out.
Q. That they would not permit them to go into the saloous, you

knew that--A. Yes, sir; I knew that before they went down there.
They had separate bars.

Q. And you heard the soldiers talk about this after they came
down I-A. About the-

Q. The treatment they were receiving?-A. No, sir; I don't re-
member hearing them pass any opinion about it at all, any particu-
lar point; only they said they would not patronize them at all; but
they never held any prejudice against them-the people in the city.
They stayed at home themselves. They had a band of their own,
and they gave musical entertainments right out in the parade ground
and in the- quarters every evening. They didn't seem to bother any-
body.

Q. They started a saloon, themselves ?-A. Yes, sir& they started a
saloon themselves with a discharged soldier named llison.

Q. Right outsidel-A. Right outside of the garrison.
Q. Were you at that saloon on the Saturday before the shooting?

Saturday would be the 11th, would it not?
Senator FoPAxmi. Yes.
Q. (Continuing.) Were you at that saloon the day. that the sol-

die were paid off?-A. I don't remember about Saturday. Mr.
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Sharpe and I went. there one evening together; but I don't remember
what time it was.

Q. You were paid off at the same time the soldiers were I-A.
No sir.

. Were you there on Sunday, the 12th ?-A. I don't remember
whether I was there or not; I couldn't tell. I was there once, but I
don't remember what date it waS,

Q. Did you see many soldiers around there in Allison's saloon--
A. Yes, sir; the gathered there all the time. You never saw one
down in town. They didn't go downtown.

Q. That was their only resort?-A. Yes, sir; that was their only
resort.

Q. And when they were paid off they did a considerable amount of
spending of money I-A. 1 es, sir; I presume so.

Q. Did you see them there drinking --A. Yes, sir; I have seen
them there, to themselves, and no one bothering them.

Q. No one bothering them ?-A. No, sir; and they were not bother-
ing anybody else.

Q. And they were not bothering anybody elsef-A. No, sir.
Senator WARNmI. I think that is all.

By Senator OVERRAN:
Q. You stated that you had never told anybody that when you

came out of your home at midnight, after that shooting, to go over
to the corral, you had seen four citizens, but that you only saw two
policemen ?-A. I seen two policeman.

Q. Did you ever state to anybody that you saw four men besides
the two policemen --A. No sir.

Q. If they got you as making that statement in an affidavit to the
Constitution League--who were those men taking that affidavit--A.
I don't know, sir.

Q. Were they black or white?-A. Colored people.
Q. Colored people?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They have you in your affidavit stating that Doctor Combe--

what is his name--Frederick Combe-A. Frederick Combe; yes,
sir.

( o s

Q. Continuing ) That Doctor Combe had made a statement that
unless sol)lody was arrested between that time and 11 o'clock some-
thing was going to be done?-A. Yes, sir; but I corrected that, you
know.

Q. I know you corrected it. Did you state it that way to the
man that wrote that affidavit ?-A. No, sir; they must have misunder-
stood me, because Major Penrose and Doctor Combe were not saying
a word.

q You did not say that he said that, but the man that wrote the
affidavit wrote it that way --A. Yes, sir; I guess he did.

Q. He wrote it that way I-A. Yes, sir; but that quarantine officer
was the one that said that.

Q. And this man doing the writing of that affidavit was a colored
man--A. Yes, sir.

Q. The men came there claiming to be the representatives of this
leaIue ?-A. I don't know, sir. I didn't see but two.

Q. Two of them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. One examined you and the other wrote--A. Yes, sir; I be-

lieve so.
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Senator OVERMAN. That is all.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. By the way, have you seen either of those two men since you
have been here ?-A. I have seen one of them. I don't know whether
I seen the other or not.

Q. He is a lawyer, is he ?-A. I don't know whether he is a lawyer
or a clerk, or what he was.

Q. He claimed to be a lawyer, you understand, do you not ?-A. I
never was informed what lie was.

Q. Where have you seen him ?-A. I have seen him out here.
Q. He is here all the time, is he not ?-A. A low fellow; a very

intelligent-looking fellow.
Q. Does he wear glasses?-A. I don't think he does all the time.

I am pretty certain he does not.
By Senator TALIAFERRO:

Q. Did you read this affidavit after it was written by this negro ?-
A. No, sir; I was in a hurry. I had only about twenty minutes, and
I signed it.

Q. And you want this committee to understand that you permitted
a negro to write a statement and you swore to it and signed it without
reading it?-A. No, sir; I don't think I was sworn in.

Q. Is it not an afldavit?
Senator WARNER. It purports to be; yes.
Senator FORAKCER. I noticed a while ago when I put it in evidence

that there is no signature of an attesting officer.
The WITNEss. There is no notary public or nothing. I had to go

to town and take a rig out that evening.
By Senator TALIAFERRO:

Q. Did you say it was a common thing for this policeman to knock
people in the head with a pistol ?-A. Not this particular one, but it
was a common occurrence with the whole outfit of them.

Q. Did you not state a moment ago that it was a common thing
for this policeman to knock people in the head with a pistol ?-A. I
did not mean that particular one; it is the habit of all of them.
None of them will come up to a nan to arrest him alone. They will
get three or four around him and then knock him down with a six-
-hooter, and drag him off to jail.

Q. Which was a common occurrence with all the policemenl-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Have you heard of any other soldier that was knocked on the
head with a six-shooter ?-A. Yes, sir; I seen a white boy right there
in front of Tillnan's saloon.

Q. Was he a soldierf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he was knocked in the head with a pistol ?-A. Yes, sir;

his head was cut, I think, right over here, and right across over hro
[indicating] ; and Major Crook went and got him out; our battalion
commander, Major Crook.

Q. Do you know of any other instances?-A. Yes, sir; several in-
stances.

Q. Name some other.-A. Sergeant Salier, of M Company, of the
Twenty-sixth Infantry.

Q. Is he a white man ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. They are all white men except this one that was in the Twenty.
fifth Infantry I-A. On the boat I

Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir; all the rest. I don't know anything about
the colored boys, except this one instance; but the white boys were
treated very mean down there I know because I was a soldier there
myself.

Q. You say that they frequently had trouble where the soldiers
congregated f--A. Yes, sir.

Q. What do you mean by that ?-A. If they would catch a soldier
a little under the influence of liquor, instead of trying to help him out
they would drag him off to jail, and if he showed fight, they would
knock him down with a six-shooter. They would always knock him
in the head with a sir--shooter. They hardly ever carried billy clubs.
They do now.

By Senator OVERMAN.:
Q. Did you ever have any trouble there f-A. No, sir; I never had.

I was in the quartermaster's department and had very little chance
to get out. I was on extra duty.

Q. These men they clubbed were clubbed for violating the town
ordinances, were they not?-A. I don't know.

Q Do you know whether they were or not ?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. You do not know anything about it, do you ?-A. No, sir; as to

what they were violating, I do not know.
By Senator TALIAFERO:

Q. Did you go to this soldier's saloon which was started and which
was operated by a man by the name of Allison ?-A. I was there, and
Mr. Sharpe, the blacksmith. We were there one evening. We didn't
stay but ten minutes.

Q. You went in and drank at the negro saloon ?-A. Yes, sir; we
went in and drank at the negro saloon.

Senator FORARKER. You are thoroughly discredited now.
The WiTNESS. Sir?
Senator FORAKER. I say you are thoroughly discredited now.
The WITNESS. Thank you.

By Senator FOPAKER:
Q. Still, I will ask you a few more questions. Speaking of threats,

did you ever hear of the soldiers making any threats?--:A. No, sir;
I never did.

Q. How did the conduct of the colored men, of the colored troops,
compare with the conduct of the white soldiers who were there previ.
ously ?-A. The colored boys acted very nicely. They didn't seem
to bother anyone, I suppose simply because they had heard that
those people didn't want them to go there, and they kept themselves
in, very close.. ..
* Q. You do not remember breakfasting with the battalion or any of

the troops that morning after the firing, but you said that you did
sometimes stop in there and take a cup of coffee ?-A. Yes, sir; to be
sociable with the boys.

Q. You did not get your breakfast until about 10 o'clock ?-A. No,
sire I didn't set my breakfast until about 10 o'clock.

. Might it not be that you were around there getting a cup of
S. Doe. 402, 00-1, pt 4--47
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coffee that morning before you got your breakfast--A. No, sir; I
don't think it was. I was awful busy.

Qa If one of these witnesses testified that they saw you there get.
ting a cup of coffee that morning would your recollection about it be
strong enough to justify you in contradicting him, or might he be
right about itt-A. I wouldn't state as to that.

Q. There was a good deal of excitement that morningf-A. Yes,
sir' I remember I went three times down there to get my breakfast,
and the little boy hadn't brought it yet. Mrs. Taylor-Taylor was a
retired trumpeter of the Tenth Cavalry; he was chief musician of
the Tenth Cavaliy-I think it is the Tenth, either the Ninth or
Tenth.

Q. You sometimes got shaved there, did you Iot?-A. Yes, sir;
all the time.

Q. You didn't know Mr. Mapp at that time?-A. Not at that time;
never until we go to Fort Reno.

Q. How was he employed at Reno, if you know ?-A. He was
canteen clerk at Fort Reno.

Q. Canteen clerk ?-A. Canteen clerk.
Q. He has testified that he was also canteen clerk at Brownsville.

Does that make you remember him?-A. Well, I don't remember him.
Q. What kind of a looking man is the Mr. Mapp you knew at Fort

Reno ?-A. He is medium height. He is a bright fellow.
Q. Was he a full-blooded negro or mulatto?-A. Well, I know

that; he is very light.
Q. Light colored ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you sit down at the table with Mapp that morning; are

you clear that you did not ?-A. After the shooting?
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; I was not there. I went three times-
Q. If you had done so you would have remembered It --A. Not

that I know of. I went three times for my breakfast.
Q. If you had gone and sat down at the table with Mapp that

morning you would have remembered it if you had made that re-
mark ?-A. Yes, sir; because I hadn't made many acquaintances.

Q. But you knew Mapp at Reno V-A. Yes.
Q. If you had sat down with him at mess that morning you would

have remembered it, would you not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You stated a while ago that you might have, but you had no

recollection of it.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And I understood you to say if a man stated that he did see you

there you would not feel like contradicting itt-A. Yes, sir. I
stopped in there very often and got a cup of coffee, and I always got
shaved there.

By Senator WARNE:
Q. But if a man should swear that you said there that morning

in the mess room "Well, boys, it is a good thing that this
happened as it did, because I was in town last night and a gang came
up in front of me and said the plan was to go up to this colored
saloon and catch a bunch of you fellows in there and massacre you,"
that would be wrong; you could not have said anything of that kind,
could you I-A. No, sir; I could not, because I knew nothing of it.
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By Senator FoRma:
Q. You said nothing of the kind, I understand you to say?-A.No, sir...
3. Now, passing from that, you state thatyou know of one inci-

dent of a shooting affray where a soldier by the name of Bryan got
hurt.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How do you spell that name--B-r-y-a-n--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is his first name-A. Newton; Newton Bran.
Q. He belonged to Company M of the Twenty-fifth Infantry --A.

Of the Twenty-fifth Infantry.
QO He was a white soldier I-A. Yes sir.
Q. And then you told us of another incident where Sergeant

Salier was injured.-A. No, sir; he was not injured. He got into
trouble with them.

Q. What was the nature of that trouble?-A. He was passing his
opinion too freely, I guess, in a saloon.

Q. That was a white sergeant--A. Yes, sir; a white sergeant, of
M Company, Twenty-sixth Imfantry.

Q. Now, can you give us some other case ?-A. A man by the namo
of Baker.

Q. Was he a private?-A. He was a private of L Company, my
company. He laid six months in jail at Fort Brown. So did Newt
Bryan.

Q. What was that fort-A. The same thing; a shooting scrape
that taken place there.

Q. Were he and Bryan in the same scrape ?-A. No, sir; they were
each one separate.

Q. Different cases, altogether ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they tried and convicted ?-A. They were tried, and he

beat the case.
Q. He beat the case ?-A. Yes, sir; but he couldn't get no bond,

and he had to lay in jail until the county court sat.
Q. Until the case came off ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he was kept in jail six months, was he?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he was kept in jail six months and was acquitted 1-A. Yes,

Sir.
By Senator OVRNIrAN:

Q. How about the other; was he acquitted ?-A. Newt Bryan, he
beat his case, too.

Q. He'was acquitted ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. These three cases of shooting that occurred when your regi-
ment was in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Before this shooting ?-A. Yes, sir; within four months.
Q. Within four months. While you were a soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what troops preceded you there ?-A. The Fourth

Infantry.
Q. Do you know anything about their experiences --A. I believe

they claimed they lost one man there in Crishel's saloon; a man by the
name of Franklin shot him-a half Mexican.

Q. What was this man's name? It was a man by the name of
Brady, wasn't ittI-A. Yes, sir. Brady; in Crishel Brothers' saloon.
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Q. At any rate all the time you were there, both as a soldier and
as a teamster and corral boss, shooting affrays were not an unusual
occurrence -- A. No sir; no, sir.

Q. They were likely to happen most any time?-A. Most any time;
yes, sir.

Q. Practically every fellow had his gun ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And knew how to use it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where the Allison saloon was located ?-A. Yes,

sir; it was located up above there.
4. At the intersection of the county road and the garrison road?-

A. Yes, sir; this street running up here [indicating on map].
Q. Do you know anything a-bout any saloons being opened right

oposite the barracks, between the gate of the garrison I mean, and
te upper end of the barracks, between the gate and the Allison
saloon f-A. Up that way [indicating]?

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir.
Q. About the day that the troops were paid off --A. No, sir; I

don't think there was.
Q. If there was, you don't remember itt-A. I don't remember

of seeing any; no, sir. I never was there, if there was.
Q. Were you along there Sunday or Monday? This shooting was

Monday night. Do you remember whether you were along there
so that you would see whether there were any saloons there on
Monday T-A. No, sir; I hardly ever went up that back street.

Q. At any rate, when the men were paid off they went up to
Allison's saloon--A. Yes, sir; they were not down in town.

Q. They didn't go down in town at all ?-A. No sir.
Q. And they patronized their own saloon, and did not attempt to

patronize anybody else?-A. No, sir; they were barred out.
Senator FORAKER. I believe that is all.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Where were you on Saturday, the 11th of Augustf-A. On

Saturday, the 11th?
Q. Yes; were you at the corral?-A. Yes, sir; on Saturday, dur-

ing the day, I w - there.
. You were at the corral ?-A. Yes, sir; I was there on Satur-

dpy;. always, every day, from about half past 5 until 5.30 in the
evening.

Q.Then you went home ?-A. Sometimes I would come back.
Q. Were you any place else exceptin at your home and at the

corral on August 11, Saturday, when tfhe men were paid off?-A.
Now, I don't know whether I was. Me and Mr. Sharpe, the black-
smith, ws.s up there one evening, but I don't remember what evening
it was.

Q. Were you anywhere else except the Allison saloon?-A. That
night?

Q. Yes; of the 11th.-A. Yes, sir; we were down at Tillman's
saloon.

Q. Were is Tillman's saloon?-A. That is on Elizabeth street,
down here [indicating].

Q. How far from the telegraph office there at the corner qf Eliza-
beth street and Barracks roadl-A. Well, I judge it is about the
middle of the block, below the Miller Hotel.
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Q. And that was what time of day ?-A. It was not in the daytime.
Q. It happened in the daytime ?-A. No, sir; it was at night; it

was in the evening, out of work hours.
Q. That was the only time you were there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you say, then, in answer to a question, that none of the

soldiers were downtown on the 11th, and the streets were clear, have
you told, now, the oqy means you had of knowing that?-A. I do
not understand you, sir.

Q. You have said that the soldiers were not downtown on the
11th, the day they were paid off and the streets were clear.-A. No,
sir; there wasn't anybody down there that evening that I seen.

Q. Were you downtown that day at all ?-A. No, sir; not during
the day.

Q. You say that the colored boys acted very nicely when they
came theref-LA. Yes, sir.

Q. Because they knew that they were not wanted there?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How did you find out that they were not wanted there--A.
From the general opinion of what had been expressed by the people.
TheV made a petition before they got there to keep them from
coming.

Q. How did the soldiers know this?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Did the soldiers tell you that they knew it?-A. No, sir; they

never expressed any opinion to that effect.
Q. They never had said a word to you about it?-A. No, sir.
Q. And yet you say that they acted very nicely because they knew

they were not wanted there ?-A. Yes. -sir'i; the' did; but they never
told me anything about it. I don't knovl how they knew.

Q. Did they ever speak about it to you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did they ever speak to you about it-anyone of the soldiers ?-A.

Not on that subject; not that I remember. There was quite a good
deal of talk going back and forth, and I can't remember.

Q. Talk about what?-A. About the situation, knowing the way
the thing was situated, and the people were prejudiced against them.

Q. What about the situation?-A. That they didn't want them
there.

Q. Where was this talk ?-A. The general opinion among the
people, I presume.

Q. I kn~ow; but among the soldiers I am talking of ?-A. I guess
they all passed their opinion.

Q. Alof the soldiers?-A. Yes, sir; I guess they were ware of
it, but who told them of it I don't know.

Q. Where would th~y have passed that opinion in your hearing-
A. When would they?

Q. Where?-A. I guess around the company quarters.
Q. You would be around the company quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You would hear them ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Passing that opinion ?-A. Yes, sir; they wouldn't go out in

town at all
Q. Because they were not wanted there ?-A. I presume so; yes,

sir.
By Senator O(ERMAN:

Q. Did any of them go out in town I-A. Maybe you would see
one or two of them going to the post-office and right back again.
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Q. Had you heard of any difficulties down in town ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You never had heard of this man being knocked in the head

with a pistol I-A. That was down at the river. He had been over
in Mexico.

Q. Another one had some trouble, did he not, on the sidewalk
where there were some ladies standing--A. Wasn't this Evans?

Q. Was there not a man named Taylor?-A. No, sir; Tate. Tate
and Evans. You know that was the man that made this threat to
Ma'or Penrose.

a I wasn't talking about that case. Was there not a case where
a man was coming along the street and some ladies were standing on
the sidewalk, and a man hit him in the head with a pistol because he
was about to run over his wifeI

Senator WARNER. That was Newton.
By Senator OVMAN!:

Q. Newton was the man that was hit. Did you hear about that?--
A. I don't remember the name; no, sir.

Q. You didn't hear about the circumstancel-A. Not the name.
Q. Did you hear of the circumstance ?-A. Yes, sir; I heard of it.

By Senator FORAIER:
Q. I want to ask you another question. Were you, while you

were there, ever across in Matamoras--A. Yes, sir; several times.
Q. Do you know whether there was a garrison of Mexican soldiers

maintained there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how large a garrison it is?-A. No, sir; it is a

very large place. It is what they call a general quarters.
Q. Do you know whether they have infantry cavalry, and ar-

tillery alt theref-A. Yes, sir; they he cavalry, infantry, and
artillery all there.

Q. They maintain a much larger force at Matamoras than we do
at Brownsvillef--A. Yes, sir; a great deal larger.

Q. Do you know anything about what kind of guns they are armed
witht-A. The Spanish Mauser.

Q. Spanish Mauser--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with guns, so that you can describe the gun

they havefI-A. Yes, sir; I carried one for three years.
Q. Tell us about that Spanish Mauser that they have. Do you

know the caliber of that gun ?-A. No, sir; I don't know the caliber
of it, but I should judge it is about a size or maybe a size and a half
smaller than the Krag-Jrgensen.

Q. Than the Krag-6 rgensen -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whbn you say a size or a size and a half smaller, what is it

you mean by that t-:-A. The bullet is more pointed and much smaller
than that of the Krag-Jrgensen.

Q. Yes.-A. It has a different shaped shell, and they use a clip.
Q. That is the gun they were armed with until recently, perhaps--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know about them substituting another gun for that,

recentlyt-:-A. The American?
Q. No. Do you know of the Mexicans substituting a new gun for

the old gun you are talking about ?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. You don't know about it--A. No, sir.
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By Senator OvEMAN :
Q. Do you know enough about the Mauser to say whether they are

using steel-jacketed bullets, and whether those bullets we are using
in the new Springfield rifle could be fired out of a Mauser--A.I
don't know about it; but they are Spanish Mausers.

Q. What was the uniform of the Mexican soldirs ?-A. They wore
blue, with a double cap with a big tassel in it.

Q. I simply wanted to know whether they wore the khaki or not -.
A. No, sir; they wore the blue all the timid

By Senator FoRwawm:
Q. Have they not an undress uniform sontewhat lighter in texture

than ours, and somewhat the color of the kbaki -- A. They have a
gray uniform.

Q. A gray uniform?-A. Yes, sir; a light-gray uniform. The
officers wore that.

By Senator BLAOKBiuRv.:
Q. You say they all wore double caps ?-A. I believe it was the

infantry that wore double caps. Some of them have a string under
the throat.

Q. A strap under the chin?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the Twenty-fifth Infantry wear caps or hats?-A. They

wore campaign hats.
By Senator FoRAKEn:

Q. What companies of the Twenty-sixth Infantry were at Browns-
ville during the three years preceding the Twenty-fifth f-A. At the
time that the Twenty-fifth arrived?

Q. Yes; immediately prior to that.-A. They were companies K,
L, M, and I.

Q. There were four companies there?-A. Yes, sir; the third bat-
talion. And they were ordered away to the maneuvers at Austin, at
the encampment.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. I would like to ask you one or two questions. Do you know who

did this shooting?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. You are not keeping any information back which would en-

lihten us as to who did it--A. No, sir; I wouldn't know who to
asi, to form any opinion as to who started it.

By Senator FORARE:
Q. You have no interest whatever in this regiment--A. No, sir;

only what I seen with my eyes, and what I heard.
Senator Scorr. That is all.

By Senator FoAERra:
Q. You have no interest in clearing them or otherwise--A. No,

sir; only I am stating the facts I know and what I have seen.
Q. You came here because you were subpoenaed I-A. Yes sir.

It is no interest to me at all; only stating the truth of the whole ting.
(Witness excused.)

I
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TESTIMONY OF CHARLEY HAIRSTON (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott).
By Senator FoRAKE:

Q. What is your full name -A. Charley Hairston.
Q. Charles Iairston ?-A. No, sir; Charley.
Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth Infantry on the 18th

of August l -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Werl you with it at Brownsville-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company were you in -A. B Compny.
Q. Were you there when the shooting affray occurred in Browns-

ville during the night of August 13-141-A. The night of the 13th
only

. The ight of the 13th ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time of night (lid it happen ?-A. I think, to the best of

my sugestion, it was about ten minutes after 19. o'clock.
Q. State whether you were on dity that night; and if so, what kind

of duty.-A. Yes, sir; I was on guard and on post at the time.
Q. What company did you belong to--A. B Company.
Senator FORAKER. At this point I want to put in evidence the offi-

cial record of this soldier as given by the War Department, as found
on page 251 of Senate Document 155.

The record referred to is as follows:
Enlistcd May 26. 1905: was discharged without honor as a private of com-

pany B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, Novemler 19, Imio .

Q. You were serving your filrt enlistmen 1V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What State are you a native of ?-A. Virginia.
Q. Where did you enlist?-A. At Muskogee,1 mi. T.
Q. flow old are you ?-A. I am 23 years of age.
Q. You were on guard that night-& member of the guardt-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Of what did the guard consist-the whole guard ?-A. I think

there was 12-13 mon in till. There was 12 privates and I orderly
and 4 noncommissioned officers.

Q. One orderly? You mean 1 musician-A. The musician is
excepted. There was an orderly, you know.

Q. Oh, the orderly segeantl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A first sergesnitl-A. Yes, sir. The orderly is the commanding

officer.
Q. Who was the sergeant in charge of the guard I-A. Sergeant

James R. Peid.
Q. Then now many corporals were therel-A. Four.
Q. Ono for each relief I-A. Yes sir.
Q. Who were they ?-A. Corporal Burdett, Corporal Wheeler, and

Corporal Franklin.
Q. And then the musician -- A. The musician was Robinson, of

D Com pany.
Q. I Foytt Robinson ?-As Yes, sir.
Q. Wliat relief did you belong to?--A. The first relief.
Q. What post did you go on ?--A. I went on at II o'clock and come

off at 1.
Q. Did anything occur while you were on post, connected with

this flring?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What post were you on ?--A. No. 8; around the officers' quar-
te Its.

(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. You were on what post?-A. Post No. 3.
Q. Where is No. 3 post?-A. Around the officers' quarters.
Q. Where was post No. 21-A. That is stationed around the sol-

diers' barracks.
Q. Around the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Post No. I was at. the guardhouse--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was post No. 41--A. That is around the quartermaster's

department.
Q. Around the quartermaster's department-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were on post No. 3 in front of the officers' quarters--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Now, what happened? Just commence and tell us in your own

way, as nearly as you cain, all you can recall about it.-A. In the first
place-which I never wits asked those questions, and never did give
them in, because each statement I gave in was just as far as I was
naked. In the first, place, I didn't think it was anyways interesting
noway. In the first place, there was two shots fired twenty-five or
thirty minutes before back of the quartermaster's department, which
there is lots of Mexicans live down there, and I never paid any at-
tention to that.

Q. Two shots fired-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where do you locate tlinu?-A. Southeast of the hospital,

down toward the river.
Q. On that map, out beyond the top of it [indicating] ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How far away, perhapst-A. It seemed to be half a mile, I

reckon, down in that direction.
Q. (Io on. About what tme did that happen?-A. I think that

was about twenty minutes before the six shots were fired between A
and C Compani&' quarters.

Q. Twenty minutes before--A. Yes, sir; twenty minutes before
six shots were fired.

Q. Go ahead.-A. And then at that time Captain Mucklin had just
,sen out taking the report, and after lie taken the 11 o'clock re-

port, he didn't To direct back home. The moon was not shining very
nuich, but I could see him cro.s over the parade ground, where I was,
and he went right across between C and B Companies' barracks
across in there toward the wall, some place, and where he went i
couldn't tell.

Q. Ihat was Captain Macki ?-A. Yes, sir; and he stayed over
in there twenty or twenty-five minutes, and then came back and went
in his quarters; at least he went toward his house. I went on around
on my beat, and I went around the corner and I couldn't say that he
did go in.

Q. Which hose are you putting him into, now I-A. These are his
quarters indicatingg. The quartermaster's clerks were in here, and
flere is his quarters right here indicating on mapi.

Q. Where is Major Penrose's quarters -- A. Ilis are hero.
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Q. You have got them just wrong. You have got them just turned
around. All the other witnesses have given it the other way. I do
not know which is right.-A. That is where the sergeant-major lived,
in the first quarters, and the next quarters is the quartermaster's
clerks quarters [indicating on map].

Q Those quarters faced toward the parade ground. Where was
Major Penrose--A. In the last quarters on the lower end.

Q. Next to the guardhouse, or at the opposite end?-A. Yes, sir;
next to the guardhouse.

Q. Next to the guardhouse-A. YeR, sir.
Q. Well, the guardhouse is way up here.
(The map was further explained to the witness.)
The Wrraus. I was wrong. I had it just turued around. This

was Captain Macklin's quarters here indicatingg. lie came back
then and went into his house, and about the time he went in his
house -

By Senator FORAIKER:
Q. We want you to locate them. Now, that you know where

Major Penrose% quarters were, locate those of Captain Macklin.-A.
It would be this one right here, I think.

Q. That would be t he second one?-A. The first is the sergeant.
major's, and the second is the quartermaster's clerks' quarters.

Q. Tien come Captain Macklin's quarterst-A. Yes, sir.
Senator VARNEJF. It is the quarters marked "10" and 9.
Senator FonAKEu. Yes; marked "9" and "10,' on that map.
Senator WARI ER. Yes.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You say that he came across and went in there?-A. About

the time that lie crossed the road I turned the corner of the barracks.
Q. Did you go around on your beat?-A. Yes, sir; around and

around.
Q. Hce went in, and then what happenedf-A. I goes on down,

and just as I gets to the corner of Major PenroSe's quarters these
six shots were fired behind B Company s quarters, and Major Pen-
rose was sitting in his quarters. He hadn't gone to bed. I could
see him and his wife sitting there, and he rushed right out and said,
"What is the matter?" /Isaid, LI don't know; I think somebody
is firing on the quarters," and he said, "Inve the call to arms
sounded-;" and I heard him rush out, and I quit my post and rushed
across to the barracks.

Q. Major Penrose told you to order the call to arms sounded -- A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How did you do that--A. "Trumpeter of the guard, sound
call to arms."

Q. "Trumpeter of the guard, sound call to armsV-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you call that out from ?-A. I was just starting out

from his house, starting across the parade grounds, 50 or 75 feet
from his house.

Q. Did you start toward the guardhouse --A. No, sir; I started
across from Major Penrose's house toward the company, across theparade.ground,

qo Where was the trumpeter--A. He was at the guardhouse.
Q. To whom did you address this order I-A. To No. 1.
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Q. To the guard at No. I t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In front of the guardhouse I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How do you know that he got it t-A. I know he got it, for the

reason why, I yells loud enough for him to hear, and as soon as I gave
the order, he began to sound the call.

Q. He sounded the call immediately afterwardst-A. Yes, sir.
• Q. The call was not sounded until you gave that orderI A. No,

sr.
Q. By direction of Major Penrose ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then state whether or not that call was sounded by other trump.

eters?-A. Yes, sir; it was sounded by other company trumpetens.
Senator FORAKER. Senator Overman wants to know where Mata-

mo'as is on that map.
By Senator OVERRAN:

Q. Show us how you go-the road you take. Show us how you
would go if you were going to Matemoris from the barrackst-A.
You would go out this way, down the street in this direction [indi.
catilng on map].

Senator WARNR. Down Elizabeth street?Th'le WVITN~E. Yes, sir..Senator FonAnR. Where is the ferry? Another witness has told
us (lint Matamoras is over here, opposite this end of the map.

(The witness continued to examine the map.)
Senator OVERnMAN. You had better got another witness that knows

more about it. You can establish that by other witnesses.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Now, pay attention to what I ask you, and answer as quickly as
you (-an. After you ordered the call to arns sounded, then what did
yols 1lo, if anything, and what did Major Penrose dot-A. I ran from
his qurfers .ero.-. to 1. flit in front of 1 Con any's qurters.

Q. Y)ou did wh:t I- N. I and himuti rapin it ncro..
Q. l)id you go with hinil?--A. Yes, sir.
Q . ou ia over to It Cmpany's (lIh l r?--A. Yes, sir; and wheii

lie pot in front of the quarters, he told :o ie of iviinu to get in line, I
believe, Ile met a ian there, I believe it was a private of B Coin-
pnny--Tlaylor, if I make no mistake-which some of them was kneel.
hug'down, and he told them to get uip, to stand up, and told themk to
get, up and stand on their feet, which I wouldn't like to discuss the
words he said.

Q. Speak a little louder.-A. I stepped off on the parade ground
and waited until the sergeant called the roll. He seemed to be
counting them off. Then, I knew that I had quit my post, and I
went back to the post, and he directed me to go back in front of Cap-
tain Lyon's quarters and have his wife and Lieutenant Grier's wife
to go to Captain Lyon's quarters, and we stay there; so when I got
there he had sent Corporal Burdett and Private De Saussure, I
believe--

Q. Major Penrose gave you that order to go back and guard the
Iadies--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And when you got there you found Corporal Burdett already
there--A. No, sir; Igot there before lie did.

Q. You got there before he cantet-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And what did you dot-A. I never did anything except walk
up and down in front of the quarters until 4 o'clock, when I was
relieved.

Q. In front of the officers' quarters --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what?-A. I went to the gaurdhouse and attended re-

veille, and so on.
Q. When reveille was concluded, what occurred?-A. Nothing

more. About all I have to do is to stand inspection at the time of
reveille.

Q. At reveille you had inspection, did I understand you to say-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who made that inspection ?-A. The officer of the day, Cap.
tain Macklin.

Q. Was everything found all right ?-A. Yes, sir; everything was
found all right:

Q. Do you know anything else about the matter? Do you know
who did this shooting?-A. 'o, sir; I judge not.

Q. Did you have anything to do with it.?LA. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Do you know of anybody in either of 1he companies of the

battalion who had anything to do with it?-A. No, sir. I have
tried-I believe I have tried as hard as any irson in the world-to
find somebody in the companies that. would tell me anything about it.

Q. How have you tried1?-A. Just figuring and questioning and
seeing if they would tell me anything.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. What kind of ammunition did you hluve?-A. I had-
Q. The ball cartridge, was it.?-A. No, sir; I had the lead car-

tridge I think.
Q. Well, I would like to know.-A. No, sir; we had 20 rounds of

ball cartridge.
Q. The stel-jacketed cartridgo?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. That is the regular cartridge you u.se in action?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any other cartridge issued to you at any time?-

A. Yes, sir; before we left Nebraska we id--once, I tliink, they
changed the ammunition and gave us 10 rounds of garrison ammuni-
tion; but they changed it just before we left, and gave us 20 rounds
of the other.

Q. That is what you call the reduced-range ammunition?-A.
Yes, sir; but they taken it. up and gave us 20 rounds of ball ammuni-
tion, and we had that until we got to Brownsville, and then they
taken it and gave us 20 rounds of the other.

Q. State this now as briefly as you can. You were on post No.
at-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was the territory included in your post?-A. The terri-
tory-you mean the distance?W. Yes; did you go across to the barracks of the men I-A. Ye,
sir- across the parade ground to the barracks.

Q. And around back of the barracks?-A. No, sir; it doesn't ex-
tend back of the barracks.

Q. It does not extend back of the barracks--A. No, sir; there is a
road back of the barracks.

Q. Yes; I know. There is a road between the wall and the bar.
rackst-A. Yes; sure.
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Q. Between that wall and the barracks did you go in there?-
A. No sir; I did not go in between the wall and the barracks.

Q. But you were the guard on duty there that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On that post ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There seems to be a little doubt about this. Explain it in your

own way. You understand these are the officers' quarters [indicating
on map] ?-A. Yes, sir; I know.

Q. Here are barracks D, B, and Ct-A. Yes sir.
Q. These are the barracks of the men ?-A. Wes, sir.
Q. You were on post No. 3 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, where was the headquarters of post No. 3-A. There

wasn't no headquarters to it. The guardhouse was headquarters.
Q. Yes; but you had a corporal and how many men on post

No. 3 ?-A. A corporal?
Senator Scovr. You mean the whole relief, Senator Warner.
The WITNESS. The whole relief?
Senator Scor. I know that you did not mean it, but the witness

was confused.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. Your duty was on guard, as a sentinel -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what did you have to do with the barracks?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Did you go across to the barracks--A. Yes, sir; I went Irom

Major Penrose s quarters across to C Company's quarters.
Q. And then you walked in front of the barracks, to see that

everything was right l-A. No, sir; I stayed around the parade
ground, here.

Q. Did you go, as the sentinel, back of the barracks, between the
wall and the quarters--A. No, sir; there was another post around
there, and I didn't have anything to do with that part of the gar-
risol|.

Q. You first heard how many shotsI-A. I first heard two. The
next was six.

Q. I know, but let us take those first two shots.-A. The first two
shots; yes, sir.

Q. And that was twenty or twenty-five minutes-A. Something
like that, to my best judgment; yes, sir, twenty or twenty-five.

Q. You had better wait for the question. That was twenty or
twenty.five minutes before the other shots--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you paid no attention to those first two shotst-A. No,
sir; I didn't.

Q. Where did those first two shots seem to bet-A. Southeast of
the hospital; they seemed to be away around on the river, away down
in that direction, some place.

Q. So that you will understand where the hospital is it is marked
here as the hospital on the map, and that is about the direction, is it
[indicating on map] ?-A. Yes, sit'.

Q. And they were which direction from that, now t-A. Down in
this way, down in about the ice plant and the pump house. The
ice plant and the pump house is all in one.

Q. About where the pump house is, that seemed to bet-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. But inside of the grounds-the barracks ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q . Not in the town, at all. -A. Yes, sir.
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Senator FORARER. Did he say that it was inside of the barracks?The WTN.SS. Yes, sir: it was inside of the garrison, all right.
Of course this was Government land, but it wasn't. fenced in at all

By Senator WARNER:
Q. And that was away from the town I-A. Yes, sir; away from

the town.
Q. In twenty or twenty-five minutes thereafter you heard the other

shots--A. Yes, sir; and I wouldn't positively say that it was so,
but it seemed to me that I heard some horses before that.

Q. I am asking you about shots now; but you may go on with the
horses.--A. Yes, sir; I think I Aeard some horses running at the
time these six shots were fired behind barracks A. It was from
around in here, toward the commissary's, around the guirrison.
There is a public road runs around the garrison.

Q. It was on that public road ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard horses running there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which way were they going?-A. They were coming around

front the commissary's toward town.
Q. That was the time you heard the six shots?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where would you locate them at the time you heard the six

shots?-A. Right behind Major Penrose's quarters, which-I wasn't
walking very fast, moping alon j ust moving.

Q. Let us see, so that we wil not be mistaken about that. Major
Penrose's quarters are marked "1" and "2" in the line of officers'
quarters--A. Yes, sir.

Q. They fronted on the parade ground f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They fronted toward the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say those six shots were back of MAljor Penrose's

quarters?-A. No, sir; I did not. I said they were back of A Com-
pany's quarters.

Q. Back of A Company's quarters, here [indicating 1--A. No, sir.
Q. Back of the company's quartersl- A. Here [indicating on

InV Back of the barracks marked "36? "-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That barracks is not lettered, and it was not occupied when you
were there ?-A. No, sir; it was unoccupied.

Q. How many shots did you hear altogether -A. All that I could
count was eight--two first behind the hospital, and then six behind
the barracks-sounded like a six shooter.

Q. Did you hear any athers?-A. Yes, sir; I heard a good many
others. To the best of my recollection, I heard 25 or 30.

Q. Where were they flred ?-A. Just about in here [indicating].
I couldn't see any fire from them; but just behind B and D Com-
panies' barracks.

Q..They first seemed to be behind A Company's barracks--A.
No sir,

4. B is on one side of the gatewayl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And D is on the other?- -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear these horses down there?-A. No, sir; I did not.

I couldn't even hear a person walking after the shooting was over; I
couldn't see anything.

Q. During the shooting--A. No, sir; I couldn't see anything.
Q. Now, when you heard that shooting there and heard those
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horsemen did it occur to you that those horsemen were riding down
there and shooting up the barrackst-A. I wouldn't say who did
it. For my part about it, I think, really, any person knows when
they hear a horse running.

Q. Yes.--A. That is all I could testify. I wouldn't swear that
horsemen did it, or anything like that.

Q. You made a statement at Fort Reno, Okla., about the 26th day
of September, did you not, before the Constitution League-A. I
did, sir.

Q. Did you state anything in that about hearing these horse-
men ?-A. No, sir; I did not. I merely put in my statement what he
asked me. I merely gave in what words he askedme. He was in an
awful big .hurry. I remember the evening. He took just what I
stated, and he asked me and I would answer.

Q. Mr. Stewart was there and no one else--A. No, sir.
Q. Have you made any other statement than that which you made

here?-A. No, sir; I gave a statement to Lieutenant Lawrason.
Q. You never mentioned anything about these horses there--A.

No, sir.
Q.' Why did you not mention it when you made the statement to

Lieutenant Lawrason I-A. Because he didn't ask me anything aboutit.
Q. The other place, the officer was in a hurry?-A. Yes, sir; he

was in a hurry.
Q. These shots were fired-in what direction were they fired-

toward the barracks or toward the town?-A. It seemed to be just
behind the barracks, in town, the way it seemed to me.

Q. Firing toward the barracks?-=A. Yes, sir; for the reason why
I could hear the bullets whizzing over me.

Q. You could hear the bullets whizzing over you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When this firing was going on back of barracks B and D, and

when it was going on back of barracks At-A. Yes, sir; first A and
then D and B.

Q. All of that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you standing where you could hear the bullets

whizzing over you --A. Right at Major Penrose's quarters; right
at the corner of his house when the firing began.

Q. So that the shots would have to be fired over the barracks t-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. That is a two-story barracks, is it not--A. Yes, sir; a two-
story barracks.

Q. Did these bullets seem to whistle pretty close to your head ?-A.
No si; not so close to my head, but I could hear them over me, allright.

Q. I know you could hear them over you, but did they seem to be
so close that you thought you were in any danger?-A. Yes, sir; I
was scared. I will tel the truth about it.

Q. You were frightened about it I-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. You say it seemed to you that you heard some horses running.
Are you positive of that?-A. Yes, sir; I am sure.

Q. Where were those horses running-coming around wherea-
bouts?-A. Around this roadway.
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Q. Show me on the map where you heard it-over there next to
the lagoon, or whereabouts --A. Here is the road, I think, and the
hospital is here, and it was around by there (indicating].

QF That is the road next to the lagoon there I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You see the worA ".lagoon? "-IA. Wes, sir.
Q. Can you not be mistaken about that? Was there not a road

above that? Do you understand that map, Witness?-A. No, sir; I
don't understand it very well.

Q. Was it the road beyond the quarters or outside of the garri.
son ?-A. It was outside of the fence around the garrison.

Q. Outside of the reservation I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it up beyond the hospital--A. No, sir; it leads out from

about the hospital around the garrison, on out until it hits the street
coming out from the gate over there.

(At this point the witness was excused.)

TESTIMONY OF SAMUEL M. BATTLE COLOREDD).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
-By Senator FORAKER:

Q. What is your full name?-A. Samuel M. Battle.
Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August last?--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company ?-A. D Company.
Q. D Company l-A. Yes, si'.
Q. Were you with it at Brownsville ?-A. Sir?
Q. Were you with your company at Brownsville, Tex. ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Senator FORAKER. I will offer in evidence at this point the official

record of the Witness Battle as found at page 269 of Senate Docu-
ment 155.

(The record is as follows:)

SAM I. BATTLE

Eniisted July 6, 1899; was discharged as a private of klompany D, Twenty.
fifth Intntry, July 5, 1902, on expiration of term of enlistment; character very
good.

Reenlisted July 0, 1902; was discharged as a private of Company D, Twenty-
fifth Infantry, July 5. 1905, on expiration of term of enlistment; character good.

Reenlisted July 7, 1905; was discharged without honor us a private of Coln-
prny D, Twenty-flfth Infantry, November 20, 19K6.

By Senator FORAIER:
Q. Do you remember the firing that occurred there on the night of

August 18- -A. Yes, sir.
. State whether you were on duty that night.-A. Yes, sir; I

was on guard.
Q. You were on guardf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now state whether you were on post when the firing commenced,

or where you were.-A. No, sir; I was not on post. I was asleep
in the gulardhouse.

Q. Which relief did you belong to?-A. The second relief.
Q. Who was the corporal of that relief I-A. Corporal Burdett.
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Q4 Which post did you have when you were on duty --A. No. 2

Q. No. 2 --A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is around the barracks ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But when the firing commenced you were not on post -- A. No,

sir.
Q. What time had you gone on I-A. I don't remember the hour.
Q. Were you awake or asleep Nlen the firing commenced-A. I

was asleep, sir.
Q. Where were you asleep? You were in the guardhousel-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What happened; what awakened you?-A. The sergeant of the

guard.
Q. Who was he?-A. Sergeant Reid, of B Company.
Q. What happened after you were awake; was the guard turned

out or not?-A. Yes, sir; he had all the guards fall in; and then he
taken three off of the right of the coinpany, if I am not mistaken,
three privates and a corporal, and sent t hein down to No. 2 post.

Q. Can you tell whether all the guards were there or not when
they were ordered to fall in, or do you know I If you do not know,
tell us that.-A. Yes, sir; I suppose they were all there, to my
knowledge.

Q. What made you think they were all there ?-A. It seemed tr me
there was about 13 there.

Q. Do you remember whether the roll was called?-A. No, sir; Idon't 'ust remember. He sent me off to No. 2 post.
q You went off with Corporal Burdett?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You and who else 1-A. Private Do Saussure and Private

Mitchell, I think.
Q. De" Sautsure and Mitchell and yourself, you think, were the

three who went with Corporal Burdett to No. 2 post?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened to you; did you get there?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened when you got theref-A. Corporal Burdett

left me at the post, and taken De Sausmure and Mitchell and went
over to the commanding officer's house, or somewheres over that
way.

Q. Did you see Major Penrose-A. I did.
Q. Do you know whether he gave any oi-der or not to Corporal

Burdett?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Do you know how you happened to separate, how he happened

to take two men and leave you behind and go over theref-A. I
understood the commanding officer gave him those orders.

Q. He had already left you at the post ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You remained there how long--A. I remained there until

somewhere about 3 o'clock.
Q. Do you know who did this shooting ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with itt-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know anything that causes you to suspect anybody

connected with it--A. I did-n't suspect anybody.
Q. Would you tell, if you knew, about itt-A. Certainly I would.
Q. Have you refused to tell anybody all you knew about it -A.

No, sir.
S. I)w. 402. 0K1-1. lIt 4-48
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By Senator WAlizzi:
Q. You were aroused by the shooting--A. By the sergeant of the

guard.
Q. The sergeant of the guard woke you up ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. What time had you been on either of the reliefs that night I-

A. I don't remember just the time.
Q. Who was corporal of your relief ?-A. The corporal of my

relief?
Q. Yes.-A. Corporal Burnett.
Senator FORAKER. Burdett, you mean.
A. Burdett, then.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Who do you mean ?-A. I mean Corporal Butrnett. I suppose

that is his namie. He was called something like that.
Q. Who were in your relief I-A. I don t remember the privates

that was in my relief.
Q. How ninny of you were there--A. If I am not mistaken there

was about fotr.
Q. About four?-A. Yes sir; I think we had four posts.
Q. Four posts in your reiief?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were those posts?-A. They had one at the guardhouse.
Q. rhat was No. 1.-A. And one around the barracks.
Q. That was No. 2, was it not.?-A. Yes, sir; and one around the

officers' quarters.
Q. No. 3 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was No. 41-A. And one around the quartermaster's

department, around up in ther,; somewhere. I never visited that
post.

Q. So there was a separate sentinel for the barracks from the one
that was at the officers' quarters--A. I understand so.

Q. If you were on post duty and at the officers' quarters, what
would you have to do with the barracks, guarding them or watching
them ?-A. When a sentinel is placed on post he is supposed to look
out for the whole post as far as he can see.

Q. What would-be your duty and what would be your understand-
ing as to walking around when you examined tie officers' quarters?
Then would you walk across the parade groutio to the barracks?-
A. No, sir i 1f had nothing to do with that at all.

Q. Nothing at all I-A. No, sir; only in case of fire, or anything
like that I would sop on that post, I would give the alarm.

Q. Otherwise you would be- A. No, sir; No. 2 was responsible
for that post. If he is on that post he is responsible for it, and I
am responsible for the post I am on.
• Q. Certainly; and you do not leave that unless by orders?-A. No,

sir.
Q. You heard this shooting and the call to arms. Where was

the first shooting you heard ?-A. It was out in town somewheres.
Q. When you say out in town, what do you mean? I will ask you

to look at the map a moment, and I will explain it if I can. this
rindicatingl is the gate entering into the parade grounds, as you
understand, from the city.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That [indicating] is Elizabeth street, leading up to the gate.
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This red mark that you see is the wall back of the barracks, and this
space here is what is known as the Garrison road. That is between
the town and the garrison. You have the location, have you I

Senator ScoTr. Show him the barracks.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. This is barracks D; this is barracks B, and this is barracks (
The officers' quarters are across here indicatingg. and that 30 was
said to be a barracks not occupied. You know where the telegraph
office there was, there at the corner of Elizabeth street and Garrison
road -A. I didn't know any streets nrourtd there.

Q. You remember the We.tern Union Tehgraph office in there?-
A. No, sir; I don't remember.

Q. Do you know where the Cowan house was; what they called
the Cowan house?-A. No, sir.

Q. Do you know any street in the town ?-A. No. sir.
Q. If you were at the officers' quarter:.-, in front of Major Pen-

rose's headquarters or barracks, looking towiird the town, where was
the firing that you heard?-A. Well, I wasn't tp t Major Penrose's
quarters.

Q. Where were you ?-A. I was down there at No. 2 post.
Q. Whereabouts on No. 2 post were you wien the firing com-

menced-A. Somewheres near where you Ohiowed tie tp thre at
No. 30, those vacancy quarters.

Senator FORAKR. Were you on post when the firing commenced!
Senator Sco'T. No; hie was not.
Senator FORAKER. But the Senator asked him where he was on

post 2 when the firing commenced.
Senator WARNER. did not ask him where he was on post 2. I

asked him where he was when the firing commenced.
Senator FORAKER. That is all right.

By Senator WARNHR:
Q. I suppose Lhe first firing you heard you were at. the guardhou.

of course, bocau.o you were awakened up there V-A. I was awakened
up by the sergeant of the guard.

Q.% The first firing you heard you were at the guiardhouse, were you
not?-A. The very first firing I heard was after the sergeant of the
guatrd wakened tie u ar

Q. You were at te guardhouse, then, were you not--A. Cer-
tainly, I was.

Q. In what direction was that firing from the guardhouse? Was
it out in the town or was it back toward the hospitall-A. No, sir;
I have just explained to you it was down in town.

Q. Down in town ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not hear any firing back in the hospital in that direc.

tiol--A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Or back in that direction at all? It was all f:om town-A.

All from town.
Q. You kiiew where the gate was, leading into the harracks--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Where was the firing with reference to that gate?
Senator Sccon. In what direction?
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By Senator WARNM:
Q. Yes; in what direction ?-A. I don't know nothing about the

parts of the town or nothing about it. I can't tell you what part of
town it was in.

Q. Could you tell where it was with reference to barracks B D or
C, whether it was behind those barracks or in front of them 1--. No,
sir; I simply heard the sound of the shots, and I didn't see any flash
at all. Probably if I could have seen the flash, I could have told
whichjpart of town it was.

Q. How many shots did you hear I-A. When I first woke up, I
heard about three or four, something like that.

Q. How many did you hear afterwards--A. After I got down to
the sergeant of the guard, he sent us down to post No. 2, and the firing
was continually after I got down there.

Q. After you got down to No. 2 post the firing then was con.
tinual--A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was pretty lively firing, was it not--A. Yes, sir; pretty
lively.

Q. When you were at No. 2 post, at what place were you then?
Were up about barracks A, did you say, as you call it ?-A. No, sir;
I said barracks 30.

Q.. What is that?-A. I think that is where you said the empty
barracks was, 36.

Q. You were about there ?-A. Somewhere along about there.
Q. When the firing was pretty continuous, that was over in the

town yet t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which way; down toward the Rio Grande River, from where

you were, in the'town ?-A. I don't know, sir. It was out in town.
Q. About how many persons seemed to be shooting?-A. I don't

know, sir. I couldn't just say.
Q. Could you give us any idea ?
Senator OERMA : You were scared, were you not ?
A. Yes, sir; I was kind of scared, to keep the bullets from hitting

me.
By Senator WtNE R:

Q. You v.ere kind of cared of the bullets hitting you ?-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Let us see. Here is barracks 86. When you were on that

post I suppose you got in front of the. barracks did you not?
Senator Sco'rr. Stow him the parade ground, Senator.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. I was asking you where you were standing when the shooting

was going on up there. I believe you said you were standing in
front of t-at barracks 36.--A. No, sir' I wasn t standing on the side
toward the town. I was on the far side.

Q. You were standing in front of the barracks inside, toward the
parade ground?-A. W es, sir; I had to get there. I didn't want
nary a stray bullet to hit me.

Q. You got behind that barracks--A. Yes. sir.
Did you hear any bullets whistling?-A. Sir?

Q. Did you hear any bullets whistlingl-A. Yes, sir.
q They were pretty thick, were they --A. No, air; they wasn't

no very thick, I don't suppose.
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Q. They were going over your head -- A. Going over the barracks.
Q. You got pretty close up to the barracks?-A. Yes, sir; I

thought probably one might hit me.
By Senator ScoTe:

Q. Were you in the Philippine Islands?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in any battles over there ?-A. No, sir.

TEUSTMONY OF OHN R. ILL.

JOHN H. Hiu was duly sworn as a witness and testified as follows:
By Senator FoRAiw :

Q. Please state your name in full.--A. John H. Hill.
Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August last?--

A. Yes sir
Q. Which company ?-A. I belonged to C Company.
Q. In what State were you born?:.-A. I was born in the State ofGeori.Q. % ere did you enlist?--A. My first enlistment was in the State

of Georgia.
Q. At what place?-A. At Lithia Springs.
Senator FORAmR. I want to put in evidence at this place the record

of this soldier as given at page 257, Senate Document No. 155, fur-
nished by the War Department.

The record referred to is as follows:
JOHN H. HILL.

Enlisted September 6, 1898; was discharged as a private of Company 0,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, Feliruary 25, 189. upon his own. application. he havlu
enlisted for the war with Spain; charneter good.

Enlisted September 15, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company C,
Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, May 14. 1901. service no longer
required; character extvelent.

Reenlisted May 15, 1001; was discharged as a private of Company K, Twenty-
fourth Infantry, May 14, 1904, on expiration of terzm of enlistment; charactergood.

Reenlisted May 16. 1004; was discharged without honor as a corporal of
Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1900.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. According to this, you first enlisted in September, 18981-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And you were discharged, without honor, on November 24,

1900 -- A. \ks, sir.
Q. Was your service continuous between those dates?-A. No, sir;

I was discharged first on General Orders, No. 40.
Q. Your first enlistment was in Company G of the Twenty-fifth

Infantry?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you enlisted in Company Cl-A. Company C of the

Forty-eighth United States Volunteers.
Q. Oh, yes. Did you go to the Philippines?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in any battles over there?-A. Yes, sir; I was in

some.
Q. Mere were you on the night of the 13th of August last, when

the. shooting affray at Brownsville occurred--A. I was in my quar-
ters, asleep.
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Q. Where were your quarters?-A. My quarters was C Company
quarters.

q Now, you watch there while Senator Scott explains that map
to you.

Senator Scorr. Corporal. that [indicating] is C barracks; this is
the empty barracks- this is B barracks; this is D; this is the parade
ground; this is the front of the barracks this way, you know, front-
ing on the parade ground; these are the officers' quarters here. This
red line is supposed lo be that brick wall, or a stone wall, that separ-
ated the reservation from the town; this is the road here; up here is
the fire hose; here is the guardhouse, and back here is the hospital;
over there are the corrals arid the quartermaster's stables. Here is
the river; this is the administration building; this is the gate where
you went into town; this is the Wesdern Union Telegraph office.
Have you got it pretty plainly ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator F'oRAK 'r:
Q. Where were your quarters, upstairs or downstirs?-A. I was

upstairs sir.
Q. Wfhat awakened you?
Senator 1corr. i)o y'ou want to locate the end lie was in, Senator?
Senator Fon. Erit. ,Not pirtieularly 'as to this witness. I have

called him for another matter.
By Senator Foiir.t::

Q. What awakened you.i-A. Why, the noise of shooting awak-
ened fie.

Q. Were you with your company that night ?.-A. I wa., sir.
Q. Did yot go ondulty with i'when it was placed on gtiard?-A.

I did.
Q. Did yoII serve with it all that night ?-A. I did, sir.
Q. Can you tell 11s anything about the giu ravl' heing broken

open?-,. I can tell all I know about the gun racks being brolcen
open. While we was getting together upstairs, (Iresing, they is-slued
an order by an police, Lieutleant (Iriei, for C Co-rpany to come
downstairs at once. I went down and told thnUfn they couldn't coma
downstairs without arms; that they couldn't colie without their

Sin. le said to ,hnd the mnan in charge of quarters. I told him I
didn't know where he was at, but I thought he was around the (1inir-
ters some place. As I retitiiwd to go back upstairs the commanding
officer caine up and wanted to know what was the matter with C
Company, that it waiii't out- that all the rest of the companies was
in line except C (ompany. Lieutenant. Grier told him that C Com-
pany couldn't get the arns; didn't know where th inan in charge of
quarters was tit. le said he wanted C Company to come downstairs
with the orms at on'e if they had to break open the gu, racl's, mid
then, before a monu t"s tinie after that, lie issued orders to go
upstairs and break opent the gun racks, and for C Comlpny to form
in line at once. By tinat time some one had taken all ax upstairs and
commenced I)reakilig open the gun racks.

Q. Was there any breaking open of the gun racks before that order
was given?-A. Tfier, was none whatever.

Q. After you had been in front for a while you were finally plit
on guard for the night; were you out with your company that night
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on guard --A. Yes, sir; I was with my company from the begin-
ning to the ending the next morning.

Q. Where were you stationed When your company was put on
guard? I am passing over a lot of things because we have been over
thcm.--A. Where 1 was placed on guard the last time we was placedon guard duty.You were placed on guard duty for the night?-A. I was

pli d on No. 5 post.
Q. Where was that?-A. That was in the rear of the hospital.
Q. No. 5 post ?-A. Yes, sir; cossack.
Q. Co.ssack post?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How niany men were tiereo?-A. MAfyslf and three privates.
Q. AA re you there all night ?-A. All night, sir.
Q. State whether or not your company were inspected at any time,

and if so, by, whoml-A. My. guns was inspected. The cossack post
that I was in charge of was inspected the next morning by Captain
Macklin.

Q. About what tinel--A. Almut 0 o'clock.
Q. What was the character of that insptetiont- A. Well, he ex-

amined the guns. lie opened the chambers and looked down through
them, and with him he-had it gin rod with a white cloth, and a gun
that. didn't look right to lim or looked its if lie doilted the gin he
ran that rod through it.

Q. I)id he rim a rod through any of the guns oii your post,?-A
No sir; he (lid not.

i, Do you know what lie (lid with any other post except your
own -A. No, sir; I do not.

Q. What wws the remilt of tie examination as to your guns? Did
he Iind any of Ilhen dirl'--A. My gunlms was all pas.'able. lie passed
them. I le said tliev was all riglit.

Q. What was do'e as to aniimunition, if anything?-A. Examnin-
hig tle anlinuiition ?

Q. 0 es; did he examine the almnition at. that time, if you
know ?-A. No. sir; he did not examine (i aninmnit ion.

Q. What kind of annunition did you have?-A. While on duty
t night?

Q. I es.-A. I had ball ammunition that time.
Q. Where (lid you get it, and when ?-A. It was issued after we

had gotten our arms and fell outside.
Q. After you had gotten your arm. and fell outside. That was

after the firing was over?-A. After the firing was over.
Q. They issued you ball ammnuition ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind ot ammunition did you have up until that timne-A.

We lid reducedrare ammunit ion.
Q. That is the bu let that has no steel jacket, on it -A. No steel

jacket.
Q. Just a leaden bullet ?-A. Only for guard duty.
Q. What time did you coie off guitrd. and what happened the fol-

lowing (lay, if anvtliig, in ICOlineetioln with your damties on guard-A. Vel, nothing" happened to me. and noting happened to anyone
that I knowed anything about, after we was relieved from guard until
our tine to go on guard again.

Q. I will direct your attention again to this matter. I do not
know anything abodt It. I have never talked with you about it, and
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I do not know myself, but I have been told by some one that you
saw somebody remove ing sie Winehester rifles froiu sonie phlco ihe
following day.-A. That I "w some one move.-

qO I have a note to thlit effiet. It may be a mistakile. I may have
you confused with s-oiwe one olse.-A. I haven't seen anyone remove
any rifles from iny plave-not at all.

Q.No Winchester rifles -A. No Winchester rifle.4.
Q. You did not see any rifles iinywhlere-A. No, sir; only the

rifles we had; our own guns.
Q. I suppose that hlad roferenco to somebody else. I thought it

was Corporal lill. Did you havo anything to Io with that shootilig
that night--A. No, sirce.

Q. I)o you know of anybody who did haivo anything to do with
it --A. No,sir.

Q. Hiave you tiy knowledge (hit leads you to suspect anybody in
Company C or Comnpainy It or I)M--A. None whatever.

Q. Ilave yi withIield any kiaowtdge thllt you miloVe frolm anybody
about this?-. .. Nolle WhalIteVe'.

Q. You have not I'efulsed to tell nil y4u know about it to any-
bodyl-A. I have niot refused to tell all I knimw ubout it, ill regard
to lhat riol

By SeinatorWAIIN::
Q. Your cOuliles flit'e, 13, C, and I), were arned with th same

kind of rille.?-A. Ye, , sir.
Q. The Saili kiul of Theiuuaition ?--,\. Th1 aaimuanition I ian in-

able to ity.
Q. WhlI. kind of llinnuition did you hlalve When yOU left Forl

Niobi'rit -A. WIn', I left Fort Niotnint I land 20 rotundfs of ball
Q. I)w long did yoi hlmve thlnP-A. It wasn't lolg. After we

hd muster tlie 'oilllilly 'olllllallndel issi'.l amII Order' ltt the b:ll
Cartridges would be l-ltIril ill.

Q. 'I hlie sale ordel' WaiS ihminied tO (liet 1Otlil cilllitO, wIs it.?--A.
I don't kliow, sir.

Q. )id voII over allk wiilli the other mei a)Ut thit.l-?-A. No, sir.
Q. 1 low'did yloui ary ilie ball vartri(lges--in Ill lhMKvever box-

A. We a ,'rie I ilh I lli,(lriIge. ill the web bell, thelihl I blt.
Q I. i O her Coliauilaies t1uld out1, they t lid out. (lie suimo

tiaae wilh you, dil they aot-A. 'ol s :athe' (oolier colmpinies
tlll'wld til il Illot 4tlthe Iillt' ?

Q). Y.s ; litll i .ll sai' fiilae f--A. They all (laned out oniIl th Sine
g'ouland, but Inol, (oget lh'.

Q. )id yoii ifli he wlhatir they hald lII web III, or the Mc-
Keever lox?---,. I dilli'l iitle. 'We 41n1ly lild orders is.iled by the
CtIllr)l3' Coallillall ides it) |,1ld voill Jailly tell w.ly flithey wouil be
da'e.. s lon drill; whtll1,' rlavy would llse I tile Mckl'evei' box o1 tiewVlI l ill.

Q. Youl were nttaused by IIe call Ito utrails, or (lie shooting, or
wlmjii ?- -A. I wats aru',isel iY wllu sllit ilig.

Q. Were yo'Iy lwllke Whn (lie call to nlui.s wi.s soitdled l---A. I
Wuu.s, .511'.

Q. I)aessedf-A. WeltI, I Ulid ol part of iIy clot leq; not well
drv.seul.
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Q. Did you get well dred at all ?-A. No, sir.
Q..You dressed just as you were when you went downstiirst-A.

Yes, sir.. Q. And that was after you were awakened by the shooting; you
got tip and went downstairs--A No sir.

Q. Wlere were you when tie call to arms wits sounded I-A. I
didn't go downstairs before the call to arms was sounded.

Q. You had ,otten dre.i4ed before the call to arnis--A. I got
dressed, all I did drems; I got partly dressed; I only put on miy
trousers.

Q. Then you went downstitirsI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had been a sohier how log?--A. I have xen a soldier

about seven years. •
Q. You knew (hat (lho call to arms meant that. you were to get your

gun and fill into line as soom as possible'l-- . I es, sir.
Q. You knew that. was ile duty of a soldiert-A. I did, sir.
Q. You went downs(nirs-A. I did, sir.
Q. Wilhiout your gun'f--A. Without my gun.
Q. I)id you linquin for (he officer in charge of quarters---A. No,

sir; I weit down to report the facts to th officer tnat was calling for
(lie men to cols dowisiair., (lte conditions of the mien, the reason that
they didn't cOlllO dowliSittirs.

10. )id you henar iunyhoiy elsi ask for tie ofiver in charge of the
quodrlers?- A. I did, sir.

Q. You knew who it, was, did you not ?--A. No, sir; I lid not.
Q. Y oil did not know it wa&SergeiInt lhr'.e---. No, sir; I

knletw it. ws nlot. Svlgeint, lrawi'r, hx'ati'., I know his voice. I knew
Sv'l'gilir, ertl wouliln't isk for lilt' a in tolilge of qlllirlers
bm-11l.4l lie wits ill i'huiige of a1ll1l'{tls hlinisel f.

Q. I got it wrong. lIM yon know whalt. otli.'r il was ill chlrgo of
qm ll ers?- -A. Se'rg': ii | iiwittlr wits ill lll'. , of (111111r1'1.

Q. Sel'a'i'si.i Ia'rIlll? -... , rl. W. I )ilraiWlr.
q). lit' was nia l r 11 ii ers . --A. Ihe was {lit ilih,
Q. %1a1d you klew tl11 ?-A. Yes's, sit'.
Q. )id you I skt'f him -- A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. I)iI ou .' liti, ?- -.A. No. sir.
Q. )il yon hear hin.i?-.-A. I lard hii mo lime, afler the order

had4 hlel i slli' d 1bout. Ilite racks lsi iaig 1lsed o[i'nl.
Q. Wiltil vyol welit diownitairs, yo liard iarna say tero (iey

could nol haul IIt otiivei ill diiargo of iaidti.n---A. t didnt lhear
111a)'01P SJy I.. c.111hIi' limd him. I fold (Ilive. 1tl wli. I's asking,
I said, " I' o Ifue iall n (.chrge (if qulartern.s i0ann nol. l, f(llind." 1 didn'%
know wheir Ito was Mt.
Q. Wlaiit vVtitt did (Illl lilko to lilitd hil -A. I didn't mnake iny

ellrt', o 1,114 hih a .
Q. Ilad you eall ih'ul fior I iu?--A. No, sir; 'iluse (lie order 1ul

heenl i,.ved l'iloro I couhl re t vi'n .ilirs, I. IOIle oaunu.ling olhfier,
li11, Othw gllt i'i'ks would I. brolk. oirn.
Q. Rid I(he iall to Irills wals (lie iost imnpolaran(g order to you ; to

gel. your gunls?---A. Ys, sir.
Q. Yoll weili II o (ip gian rack in, did you ?---A. I did, sir.
Q. I)iI 'oi call fo. ,'a'gellill, ritwater thena T--A. I didn't, call forSa'igeant. lrawner. his nani t pensoiially. I jusi hlh red forlthnnan

ill charge of quarters (o conie arid unlock the racks.
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Q. Other men were there--A. Yes, sir.
Q. But no officer appeared. You went downstairs, and going

downstairs did you see Sergeant Brawner--A. No, sir; I did niot.
Q. Did you see him downstairs?-A. No, sir.
Q. lie could not have gone back upstairs when you were coming

down without your ,seeing him, could hte-A. Oh, yes, sir.
Q. Ilow could he have gonet-A. lie could just go up the steps.
Q. Right beside you ?-A.Yes, sir.
Q. It was so dark, was tt-A. Well, I will explain to you-
Q. Yes.--A. As I went downstairs, the stairway led down in (ihe

center of the building. There were |lite ways to coie uip froiii
downstairs, to go upstairs, and you couldn't see anyone. I went out
on the front of tho company's stoop.

Q. lie could come up another stairwayt-A. lie could go up the
.ame stairway, but go in another direction and come up th stairway.
There is more tha one stairway to come upstairs, and come tip thte
same stairway.

Q. I do noi just understand, corporal.
Senator ScoTT. I think he means more approaches.
Senator WARNER. That may be. I do not just understand. That

L all.
A. Well, I will speak it again: The stairway led from the dining

room, one led from th lavatory, and ote led from the :itorohouse.
Q. Now I tet it. These all comie to the same pace when you go up

to the top, -A. Yes, sir; they all contio front inside. and on led from
the front h~l,ding to the piradie ground, but you had to go outside this
door and go on the company's stoops. 'hoen you couldn't tell who
was going up.iairs or who was coming down. By that Sergeant
Brawner mny lvive, pimaed ip andi went up while I was reporting tie
fact.-, to tie oflicer.

Q. What did letitenant (bier say?-A. Ile said:" What is the
matter with C Conpiny that it, is not, downstairs? Have the coin.
ponly fall olt. at oece."

Q. What. did you say to him ?-A. I told him that the men couldn't
get their IIIinlls, ald they wasn't comilng downstair.s without them.

Q. Then the conuminling offlier cime u -p?-A. Yes, sir; shortly
afterwards.

Q. How long did this all take?-A. Ohm, about, a minute.
Q. The vomnuiadihig officer calne uip, aid what order did lie

give-A. lie gave orders--e first. asked whit was the matter with
Company. Ile rept-ited tho some words-l ivitdenlnt (rier did.
Q. ()h, the saieT?.-A. l~ieutemuant. (rier told hIim, " Major, !.he meii

can't get their guns." lie said, "They Iare waiting for the iian to
unlock their racks." lie said, " Welf, get the glus sone wily orother and get down os quick uis possible, ii they halve tO break Ope:n the
racks." Then he I.sed an order, " (1o ulpstairs andt break open the
racks, and C Company fall in line at ouce." The order wits i.Nlsed
and it wits olfiyed.

Q. l)id liutenunt riverr ask where Sergeant Brawner, in c, t'/hre
of quarters, was1-A. No, sir.

Q. You (lid not hear thatl-A. No, sir.
Q. lie Said, "(0o and break open tie gun racks? "--A. Ile said,
Get your guns if you have to break them open."
Q. bid you got your guu ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. From a gn rack that was broken opnt-A. I got it from one
gln rack. I don't know whether it was broken open or not. They
wels all broken open it seemed to me. They all had to be repaired.

Q. Were any of then unlocked t-A. There were two unlocked, to
my knowing.

Q. 'lreel-A. Two unlocked, to my knowing.
Q. I'hoso wore the only two that would be under your observation,

would they not.f-A. N;, sir; it was the only two I noticed to see
whvilher fhe lock was unlocked or not.

Q. 'I'lhose were found unlocked?-A. Those were found unlocked.
'he lock was unlocked, but they had did some cutting on then with
(te ax.

Q. They wore unlocked, but they had been cut by the axi-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. This [illustrating], I think, is what they call a Yale lock?-
A. That. was unlocked.

Q. Wen they unlock that. t Iey open this belt and throw the belt
back, do they not.--A. Not. every timie.

Q. I[ow was it that night.-?-A. This was unlocked. This un-
locks with a spring and a snap. After you unlock it. you leave it
just that way. It (1oc not re tire to open it all the way, wide open.

Q. I low was it that night, I ask you -A. Just as I explained it.
Q. This shooting was pretty lively there, was it?-A. N es, sir.
Q. What was tfe direction of (he shooting?-A. The direction

of th shooting, to in--it see med to ne it was along this part of
town [indicating].

Q. 'hat is what, we call the alley there between Elizabeth and
WViishiiIigton st'rels?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. You see tie red figure, do yo not, on the house -A. Yes,

WI-\V, ,'al 1m 11111 1 how(,n1 lit. +--.A. Wlhat hllsllt, wa-s Ithat sir.,'
{Th. '11 oweil IlIv.I;v. If woulhl Ibe inl tlhat thrc'ii, would iM -

A. VhIlti doh Vii i'IIuI lyv lit ('oWenvi,
Q. 'I'li ('OW(,l loli.. It is, kiili of it h lel .

S ,M'iiltOi I"ORARIEII. That iS the l1nmle of the fllinily who lhved in it.
A. It was coming from (iht direclon. I don't know whether it

wis com1ing from that house or not.

By Senator WARNER:

Q. No; bt that was the general direction?-A. It conie from that
direction. I don't know whether it conie from (here, but, it sounded to
iue to ho: in (liitl direction.

Q. WhVe yol say comingg fron Ihat dircc(ion," what (10 you mean
hy tlhat?-. I siy it sounded to Ino as if it was in (hat ireection,
nIot coining.

Q. So you( did not mean, when you said " coming" that the balls
were couinig toward the barraeks--A. It sounded to ine like it was.

Q. 'T1i11n tie shooting was toward fhe harracks?-A, Tho shooting
was toward the barnlcisl, in my estimation.

Q. How mummy shots did %:ou hear back there toward the bar.
racks?--\, I am nmiale to say, because there was so niany.

Q. Well, a hundred--A. 'No, sir; I have no ideas. I can't esti-
tiat0.
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Q. What made you think they were shooting toward the bar.
racks-A. Why, because the sound of the guns. It seemed as if
the were shooting in that direction, though if you turn your back
andshoot another direction, it would sound deader. If anyone shoots
toward you, you could hear it plainer than if anyone were shootingfrom you.Q. I am just getting your judgment, you know.-A. Yes, sir. That

is the reason I spoke in that way.
Q. Did you hear the bullets?-A. No, sir; I didn't hear the bullets.

I never taken much time, because J was little frightened myself when
they commenced shooting. I didn't know what was the matter.

Q. Did you make an examination afterwards to find out if any
bullets had struck either of the barracks?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. You knew the next day that they claimed they had found
ammunition such as was used by your command down in town, did
you not? That is, the shells, clips, and bullets--A. I heard some
talk of it. I don't know whether it was true. I am unable to say.

Q. I am not saying it was true. I say it was charged.-A. That
is what they say. It was claimed to be.

Q. Then you know it was claimed that some members of one of
your companies were connected with tie shooting up of the town?-
A. I knew that.

Q. You know it was charged ?-A. It was charged. It is charged
up until ti-day.

Q. After that, did you go and look to see what evidence there was
of your barracks being hit by any of the bIllets?--A. No, sir.

Q. You never made any examination at all?-A. No, sir.
Q. What did you ever do about it to find out who did the shoot.

ing?-A. I didn't do anything, because I didn't feel it was anything
to ;,e to find out.

Q. You did not do anything?-A. No, sir.
Q. You did not feel it was anything to 'you to find out ?-A. T say

I didn't. do anytlmibg, beIcause didn't feel it was my duty to find
out anything about it. Thero was no orders issued to me in that
respect at that time.

Q. After this shopting up of tie town, you went on guard?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. r[hnt is, Company C went on guairdl?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And forced cosNack post?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1 do not know that I ant right, Corporal, but a co.qack post

is where there are theiCC or m1Iore ii tie same11 post ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the ordinary post there is just a sentinel ?-A. A sentinel;

yes, sir.
Q. That. is the reason you call them cossack posts?-A. Yes, sir.

By S01o111' OVEIMAN:

Q. Is yow namie #John It. Hill?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you a corporal ?-A. I was.
Q. Of Company C?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator WAR :
Q. Do you know how many guns Company C had in the store-

louse --A. No, sir: I do not.
Q. You know they hind gins thero-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Surplus guns -A. Yes, sir.
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Q. When did you last see those guns there before the shooting?-.
A. In the storehouse?

Q. Yes.-A. The last I seen the guns in the storehouse was when
we was moving, and we was packing up at Fort Niobrara.

Q. I was as king you about the storehouse at Brownsville.-A. I
am just explaining to you, sir. The last time I seen them the guns
was in the storehouse. I had never seen them in Brownsville.

Q. How many guns were there at Niobrara in the storehouse-
A. I didn't count them.

Q. I know, but about how many? A dozen, 15, or 201-A. I
haven't the slightest idea, benuse we had so many guns. We had
just got new guns, and was shipping guns, and Idon't know how
many was there how mqny was left.

Q. You wouli not undertake to say--A. No, sir.
Q. How were those extra guns kpt--A. They were kept in a

gun box, and (he only way you could get to see them was to gt some
one to open the box for you and go in there and look at them. If I
would go to that trouble, I wol d have to go through a military
challenge mostly.

Q. -Did they Olen the boxe. for you to go and look at them?-A.
When was that, sir?

Q. At Niobrara -- A. The boxes was already open whilst they was
issuing then to the company.

Q. While they were issuing to the company --A. Yes, sir.
Q. But I ask you how many guns there were after they got through

issuing to the companyl-A. I am unable to say.
Q. There were several were there not?-A. I am unable to say, sir,

how many there was. I didn't know how many they issued to each
company. I knew nothing about it, because that was the quarter.
master-sergeant's duty.

Q. What did you hear said, if anything, at Brownsville after this
shooting, about the guns that were in'the storeroom, whether they had
been inspected and all found there--A. I don't know anything about
that.

Q. You do not know anything about their being inspected and
examined V-A. No, sir.

Q. To see how many there were of them I-A. No, sir.
Q. Or if they had been used?-A. Nothing about it whatever.
Q. Did you ever hear it talked oft?-A. Heard talk of I
Q Talked of t-A. No, sir; I don't know anything about the guns

in the storehouse whatever, by no one.
Q. When was it you noticed the damage to the gun racks --A. The

next morning.
Q. You went up to see them, did youl--A. After I was relieved on

guard we all came and placed our guns in the storehouse. Then I
went upstairs to go to take a little rest after being out all night on
cossack-post duty. I noticed the gun racks while I was going up-
stairs.

Q. You just noticed them that way I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not examine them at all1-A. I slightly examined

them.
Q. What examination did you make I-A. By just going around

and looking at them to see how they was cut, only.
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Q. How did you find them cut-A. I just found them whacked
up. You know how a man would whack up anything with an nx.

Q. No; I may not. Were the iron bands or steel bands cut that
hold the rifles in the rack --A. ihey wasn't cut. They was damaged
a great deal; 'out the locks was cut clean off, some of them, what
few I looked at.

Q. You mean the staple that holds the lock?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were cut clean offtI-A. Yes, sir; one lock was damaged

pretty badly.
Q. But let us Fet to the staples. How many had the locks cut clean

off ?-A. I didn t go around to examine them ail. I only looked ut
one or two.

Q. The one and two that you examined-A. I Said one or'two.
I didn't say one and two, because they wasn't numbered.

Q. One or two I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you examine more than one -A. I examined more than

one. I said one or two.
Q. Did you examine two--A. I did.
Q. Did they have the locks cut off of them--A. Those two that

I examined did.
Q. They had the locks cut off ?-A. Those that I-not examined,

but looked at.
Q. Well, looked at. This [indicating] is the staple with the

lock fastened into?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was this staple, you mean, that was cut off, do you ?-A. I

explained that the lock was injured, beat up and cut off. This [in-
dicating] was cut in two. This lock here was cut in two.

Q. You mean that port of the lock that goes through the staple?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. That, you say, was cut in two?-A. Yes, sir. That was only
of one that I seen.

Q One of those was cut in two?-A. Yes sir; and the other was
damaged by this part [indicating]. and this being broken open.

Q. That is, the other was damaged by having the staple broken
offtf-A. Yes, sir; the staple brokeni off.

Q. So the lock would not stay in -A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORAKEn:

Q. You were not in command of the company ?-A. Was I I
Q. You were not in command of the company ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You had no control over the guns in the storerooml-A. None

whatever, sir.
• Q. They were in charge of the quartermaster-sergeantf-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And the company commander?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But can you tell us whether they were kept under lock and key

in the storeroom --A. The storeroom was always under lock and
key, the same as the gun racks.

Q. And the guns themselves were kept in a gun box, were they
not?-A. Yes, Sir.

Q. How was that kept, if you know I-A. The gun box is kept like
you would a coffin in a bx and screw it down. That is just for a
parable. The guins was put in a box and the top was put on and
screived down with a screw-driver, and the only way you could get
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into it. was to get the artificer to unscrew this. He was the only man
who had tools to unscrew this.

Q. He was the only man who had tools for that purpose?-A. Yes,
sir.
Q. And he could not get in there unless the quartermaster-sergeant

wclid let him in ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And he would not let him in unless he had an order from the

company commander?-A. Only from the company commander.
Q. You say the gnn racks were gathered up the next morning and

sent off for repair f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was done in broad daylight ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Everybody knew the gun racks were damaged more or lesst-

A. Yes,'sir.
By Senator WARN :

Q. Is the quartermaster-sergeant. of your company here yet --A.
NO Sir.
. He was. I did not know whether he was discharged.

Senator FORAKE. We discharged him about a week ago.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. You do not know whether these guns that night were in that
box or not?-A. No, sir; because I was not allowed in the quarter-
m:w..ter's storehouse.
Senator FORAKER. The qtnrtermaster-sergeant testified they were

all in the box and that the box was locked up in the way indicated,
and the storeroom was locked up.

The committee at. 4.60 o'clock p. m. adjourned until Friday, Febru-
ary 22, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.

COMMITEE ON MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATES SHNATR,Momdaly, bebru(I--ry 2.5, 1907.

The committee met at 10.30 a. m.

Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Bulkeloy,
Warner, Blackburn, and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF FRANCOIS L. OLTMANS-Recallod.

FRANCOIS L. OLTMANS, a witness previously sworn, being recalled,
testified ,as follows:

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You were on the stand before and you have been sworn---A.

Ytsir.
Q. You were in charge of the hospital at Fort Brown on the night

of 13-14 of August, 1906?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Andyou hiuvo given your testimony before Generil Garling-

ton ?L-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You gave it on the 28th of December, 1906, according to the

date given here ---A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that has all been put in evidence-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I want to ask you about some matters that are not touched

upon there. Your testimony before General Garlington is found
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at page 127 Of Part II of Senate Document No. 155, and in the
record of this proceeding it is found at page 607. Now I will ask
you how long were you at the hospital at Fort Brown I-A. I was in
charge of it a little over three years.

. You had no relation whatever to the Twenty-fifth Infantry-

Q. What troops were there when you went there?-A. The
Twent -ninth Infantry, sir.

t .9oy remember what companies of the Twenty-ninth Infan-
tryv--A. "Company, K and I, and afterward, M Company.

Q. Of the Twenty-ninth.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then how long did they remain there after you went there?-

A. They left, I think it was in the latter part of June.
Q. Of what year-A. 1906.
Q. You mean the Twenty-sixth Infantry, do you not; not the

Twenty-ninthf--A. The Twenty-sixth; yes, sir.
Q. You were mistaken in saying the Twenty-ninthl-A. The

Twenty-sixth.
Q. These companies of the Twenty-sixth were there all the time you

were there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was a white regimentt--A. Yes, sir.
Q Now tell me whether or not during that time you heard of any

trouble between the citizens of Brownsville and those troops, whether
you heard of any shooting around there or anything of that sort-
A. No, sir; I dil not, except that there was one man by the name of
Baker who was accused of having shot at. an official of the police,
whose name I don't know.

Q. A man by the name of Baker--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about a man by the name of Brady being

killed there, private of one of the companies?-A. That man belonged
to the Fourth Infantry. That was before I came there.

Q You know of that, howevert--A. Yes, sir; I heard about it.
Q. State whether or not it was an unusual thing to hear the firing

of arms in that vicinity after night.-A. No, sir; it was not. t
was a very common affair.

Q. A very common affairt--A. A very common affair.
By Senator OVERMAN:

. Baker was charged with shooting one of the policement-
A. Yes sir.

Q..Was he tried for itt-A. Tried for it and afterward he got a
second trial and was acquitted.

Q. The first time he was convicted ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, And got a new trial and the second time was acquitted I-A.

Yes, sir.
By Senator FoaaxzR:

Q. Do you know anything about a trouble with a sergeant by the
name of Sallierl---A. Yes, sir; I think that sergeant was in a saloon
and had a six-shooter concealed upon his person, and I think he was
arrested for that.

q. I don't care about the details. All I want to know is whether
or not there was trouble between the citizens of the town and the
white soldierst--A. Yes, sir; there was some trouble.
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Q. There were a number of instances of that kind, were theref--A.
Yes, ir- a good many.

.Were there a good many of them ?-A; Yes, sir.
th It was not an uncommon thing at all to hear of the citizens and

the white soldiers getting into troublot-A. No, sir.
Q. Leading to shooting afirays of one kini! and another?--A. I

will not say shooting afrrays, sir; but what 1 mean was bad blood.
Q. Bad blood and lighting, was tliere?-A. Yes, sir; off and onfighting.fi nd arrests; were things of that sort. coinnon?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. flow dlid the conduct of those colored soldiers of the Twenty-
fifth Infantry conparo with the conduct of the white soldiers who
preceded thiein? Was it as good or not as far as you could observel-
A. If my opinion si of any account., I think they compared pretty
well, because when the wenty-fifth Infantry caine tlere they had
no jIrisoilers, ald I never had sti en any bat telion report to the post
wit liOlt, any I)r'4t)liel.'

Q. They'liad no prisoners at all?-A. No, sir; and it. was a good
showing f(or tie Iatalion.

Q. Nobody was under arrest-A. No, sir; nobody wis under
arrest.

Q. Can you state whether or not there were many arrests or few
arrests nutde I tie policenien of Brownsville of tie.e soldiers of tiho
Twentv-iiht lie colored soldiers, during their stay thero?--A. No,
sir; there were no arrests iniac' until the shooting up happened.

Q. It is not ain uiwntiinio I ing for soldiers Io go out and get, into
troidile?-A. No, sir: I hot is very easl'y got len into.

Q. lt y ooi heard nothing of 'Ihut kind in coniection with these
colored .solliersv-?-A. No, siv; not at all.

By lSetlor OVI.IMAN:

Q. How long had these colored (roopl)S een there? -A. About, three
niontlis. I think.

Q. The colored Iroopsi- -A. Yes, sir; I could not exactly state the
(late, bit they cunte alter the Twenty-fiftfl left.

Q. And you heard of tho trouble wiuth a white woman-attenmpting
to assault a white woman?-A. Yes, sir.
q. You hoard about one of them being knocked in the head with

a pstol?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard of one of them being pushed olr-A. I heard about

that too, sir.
Q. So yoi think they behaved better than the white soldiers-

A. It all depends on the circumstances.
Q. I asked you how these soldiers behaved as compared with the

white soldiers? )o you think that o they behaved better in general
than the white soldhies, Considering tho (ino they were therol-A. If
a Ian was pushed off of a plank walk-

Q. I am not asking about the circunstances. I just ask you the
facts. Do you think under those circunistonces, considering the
short time thoy were there, that the colored soldiers behaved hotter
than the white soldiers--A. According to the facts, maybe not, but
if a man was simlply--

Senator FoJIAKEt. Finish the sentence.
S. Doe. 402, 00-1, pt 4-.19
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A. If a man is knocked off the sidewalk on account of his color, or
pushed into the river on account of his color, there is not much com-
parison. If it had been a white man, that would not have happened.

Q. Did you hear anything there in town on the part of the citizens
before the colored troops came, after it became kiown they were to
come, as to the feeling about their doming?-A. Yes, sir; ttie general
expression in town was that they did not want any colored soldiers
there.

Q. Did not want any --A. No, sir.
Q. What did you hear that gave you that impression ?-A. Sir;

nearly every where.
Q. What--A. Nearly everywhere.
Q. Were you about through the town ?--A. Yes, sir.

So that you heard the expressions ?--A. Yes, sir.
What was the nature of those expressions?-A. That they did

not want any colored soldiers there.
Q. Can you tell us what they said, or how they came to speak about

it?-A. They simply said they did not want any colored soldiers there.
That was all there was about it.

Q. Did you hear anything said as to what they would do to them
they came there?-A. No, sir; I did not.
Senator FORAKER. That is all.

By Senator WAn.RER:
Q. Did you hear the call to arms on that nght?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard the shooting" after that?-A. No, sir; I heard

shooting before that.
Q. Did you hear any shooting after that?-A. Yes, sir.

. But you heard shooting before that?-A. Yes, sir.

. Where did the shooting come from that you heard before the call
to arms-what direction ?--A. Sir, as far as I could judge it, my quar-
ters being there (,ndicating the spot marked 65, H. S.quarters], it
came from that direction (indicating].

Q. You were at the place marked Hospital on the map?-A. No,
sir; at my quarters. Here is where my room was, on the second story.4. Marked 051-A. 65; yes, sir. ]Iere is where my quarters was,
ant the shots that I heard came from thds direction-seemed to me
about that direction.

Q. From the town?-A. Yes, sir; from the direction of the town.
Q. Did you hear any horses passing around there, galloping around

there?-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Do you think it would have been possible for any number of

horses to have been galloped along down that road, or down the bar-
racks road without your hearing them--A. No, sir; they could not
have come through the post.

Senator FORAKER. Could not have gone through the post?
A. No, sir; without my hearing them.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Could they have gone on the country road, or galloped without

your hearing them?-A. The country road is around there somewhere.
Q. Or could they have come down the barracks roadI-A. No sir;

they could not. I would have heard that, or anvbouiy else would have
heard that.
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Some women came there to the hospital, (lid they not, that
night ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did they come from t--A. These women, they live
somewhere or another outside.

Q. Outside of the reservation?-A. Outside of the fence.
.Q. What was the condition of these women as to being drunk or

soberf-A. One was pretty well under the influence.
Q. What do *you mean by pretty well under the influencef-A.

That is the way I just judged it.
Q. Do you mean under the influence of liquor?-A. Yes, sir; I

judged it. They were hystericaL
By Senator WARNE.

Q. Now, is to the direction of those shots that night. Did you
have any discussion with any parties as to the direction from which
they carae--A. Yes, sir; they wanted to know what the trouble was
about. It seemed nobody knew anything about it. They came to
the hospital there.

Q. Now, on page 130 of Senate Document., Part 11 No. 155 in
your statement as given before Air. Puly-A-L-. I didI not see Wfr.
Purdy, sir. I was before General Garlington.

Q. Before Brigadier-General Garlington 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I find this question:
When you got to the hospital, did either Sanborn or Nolan say anything about

having heard balls passing the hospital?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is correct, is it-A. Yes, sir; that, is correct.
Q. The next question was:
What did they say about that?-A. They tried to locate some of the shots. %nd I

contended that they came from the r'ar of my quarters--from the quart-riumater's
corral-that direction, and not from town, from the other side.

Is that correct?-A. Yes, sir; from that. direction.
Q. From the. quartermaster's corral ?-A. I mean to say in the

general direction.
Q. That direction; not from town, but from the other side?-A.

Yes, sir; a couple of shots.
Q. You further said:

And they heard the shots, tco-tit same couple of them--coming from the same
direction.

That is correct, isn't itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They thought they came from the direction of the quartermaster's corral?-

A. Yes, sir; not from town, but toward town.

Was that correct?-A. Yes, sir; it was only a couple of shots.
Q. About how many shots did you hear?-A. Sir, altogether I

nij.hit guess a little bitover a hundred.
Senator WARNEIt. I think this affidavit is so full that I only care

to ask one more question.
Senutor FORAKER. I am cross-examining this witness really.

By Senator WAtvER:
Q. The difficulties you h'd herd of in Brownsville before the

Wenty-fifth came there weru, first, that a soldier by the name of
Baker was accused of having shot a poUceman ?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And then Sergeant Salier wis arrested for being in a saloon and
hacin a istol concealed on his person ?--A. Yes, sir; I think he was.

Q. Aknd making adisturb:ince?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at good numny instances of trouble-that is, of bad blood;

what do you mean by tlt--A. Sir, for instance, there came tin
excursion of commercial mren; I think they came from Houston or
Fort Worth; they came to visit Brownsville. That was an excursion
train, and in one of the parks they had a reception utniglit. Every-
body was aduiitted, colored and greasers and everybody, but when
soldiers in uniform canie there they were not admitted, and some of
the enlisted men were offended itbout that.

Q. This reception was given where --A. In a park toward the
river.

Q. Given in the town?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And colored men and greasers were admitted ?-A. Yes, sir;

everybody was admitted.
Q. Excepting a soldier in uniforml-A. Excepting the soldiers.

They were not admitted. There were two men; one of them, if I
recollect, was Private Sanborn. He was refused admittance on
account of being in soldiers' clothes.

Q. And the conduct of the black soldiers compared tolerably well ?-
A. Sir, that was before the-

Q. You say the conduct of the black soldiers compared tolerably
well?-A. Yes, sir; it did, in my opinion.

Q. Do you know whei they were paid off-pay day -A. Yes, sir;
I recollect that. I cold not exactlv say the (late, though.

Q. Did you see many tinder the influence of liquor?--A. No, sir;
not many.

Q. About how mnnv?-A. Well, I could not say, because my place
is awavy out of tie post, and I have got nothing to do there.
Q. You heard them complaining of the trealtmont they had received

ther?-A. No, sir; i did not hetir them complaining, but. I know
that there were sevc-al things that they could complain about, like
being refused admittance in saloons.

Not what they could coml)ltin of, but what they did complain
of, Sergeanr, do you know anything?--A. Yes, sir; in a roundabout
way, I heard that they were complAiining.
Q. What do you 11i11 by a roundbout way1--A. Sir, passing a

group, I woul hear something about that this'was not the Texims of
twenty-live years ago, anl(d ,o1)11O more expressions, and they seemed
to 1)0 offonCled about somet hinig.

Q. By whom would those expressions be made?-A. By colored
soldiers, sir.

Q. Wh, t were they t.ilking ahomit.?-A. I eold not sa?, sir; simply
passing a group; flht. tli men coimpl ined about somet ig, and sub-
sequmently these words cnme to miy ears.
Q. They were di utisfied, were they not, and expressed (issatiR-

faction at not, being served at. the hars in tie city?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And yon heard them make some remarks of dissatisfaction

about that--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the character of those remarks ?-A. As far as I could

unRIerstand, it was about that Texas was not the Texas of twenty-
five years ago, and more of those remarks in a general way.

Q. Anything else ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. You state in your affidavit before General Garlington that this
firing was like automatic firing -- A. I said part of it, sir.

Q. What do you mean when you say like automatic figt-.
Sir, I mean firing by an automatic pistol.

Q. An automatic pistolt--A. Yes, sir; I think I heard about 6 or
7 shots.
Q. That seemed to be from a pistolt--A. Yea, sir.
Q. Did anybody there at the Or# at any time say anything to you

abow, having heard horsemen going around the fort that nightf-
A. No, sir; they did not; but there was one man, I think he was a
patient in the hospital at that time, he was trying to find the reason
for the shooting, and he thought waybe the citizens had gone around
here [indicating a point at, the righi-hand upper corner of the map]and coniienced to shoot at the pos, from this side to draw the atten-
tion of the garrison over there, and then right have made an attack
on the post. front the front.

Q. But those first 2 shots you heard were inside the fort,?-A.
No sir; the first shots I heard came from this direction [indicating).

Q. The 2 shots-A. These 2 shots afterward.
Q. They were inside the fort?-A. Yes, sir.

QWho was this soldier that attempted to make this explanationt-
A. That was a man-what was his niame, now--he was a patient at
the hospital at that time, sir.

Q. Do you remember his namo?-A. No, sir; I do not. I forget
his name. I might maybe recollect it..

Q. Was it llarden?-A. Yes sir; Harden.
Q. And when he gave this theory, you said to him you wondered

how a man coul make a mile an a'half in two minutes or some-
thing to that effect.-A. Yes, sir; because it is a terrible distance to
come around from over there. It is a great, distance.

Q. And you were wide awake all the time ani heard nothing of
the kind?-A. No, sir; I did not hear anything of the kind.

By onator OVERMAN:
Q. Was Harden on the porch there with youl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you sle. anybody get behind the pillars to keel from being

shot?--A. No, sir; I did not see that.
Q. )id you hear anybody say "Glet behind the pillart; to keep from

being shot? "-A. No, sir.
Q. l)id Harden dodge behind any pillnrs?--A. lie might have

dodged behind the, pillars, but I did not hear him say that.
Q. You did not, hear him or anybody else say that?-A. No, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. I 6mu'dht id yout simy tiat. you l'arl two shots from over in

the direecin of Il:o'corral oilA. 1 es, sir.
Q. Io you inean to tell us that they were fired front withli the

fort. --A. 1 locate the sound from that direction, sir. I don't know
whether they were fired in the fort or not.

Q. Frol that general directionp?-A. From that general direction.
Q. You could not tell, from simply hearing a ball pass over your

head in the night time, from what place it had cono?-A. No, sir.
Senator WARNER. I submit he has not said he heard a ball pass

over his head.
A. Two.
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By Senator FORAKER.
Q. You heard two or three balls pass over your head, didn't you?-

A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. And you said you thought they came from the direction of the

corral ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then in answer to Senator Warner, who was cross-examinin

you, you stated in answer to his suggestion that those were fires
from inside the fort. Do you mean to tell us that any shots were
fired from inside the fort ?-A. No, sir; I do nnt say that. I only
talk of the general ,lireetion.

Q. They came front flie general (irection?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They may have come from out beyonl?-A. Yes, sir; from

out beyond.
Q. The country road we were talking about, that. passes onaround?-A. Yes: s ir.
Q. Goes on arotmnd ?-A. Toward the Rio Grande.
Q. To (lie ,crossing of the girrison road, as we cull it-Fifteenth, I

guess it is - -where hatlt colored saloon was established?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. These shots eajiut front the (lireCelin or thiat country road

also, d(unt they?-iA. Yes, sir; they camie fromi aiout. in this direc-l
tion (indicating).

Q. Now, you could have heard horses passing on this reservation
road ?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is very e.., % to you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But. the otlle . ..d is quite a distance beyond that, is it not?-

A.Yes, sr; a gMd ,lishlice.
Q. Three or fimr hundred yards beyond? --A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1torses might pass on that. road without your hIearing them,

might they not! ---A. They might, sir; but--
Q• Espeially if you were ashep?
Senator \.%ii.x,.R. IAt him answer. lie said "they might," but

did not finish his answer.
A. They might have passed there, but I did not hear them.

By Senator FORAH KR:
q. I understand you. did not hear them. They might have passed

without your hearing them, )eing that far distint?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were asleep when this firing coninenced ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In your house in the rear of the hspitid?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the firing wakened you and you got up and dremed and

went into lie hospial and found the 1)eol)l whomt you have told
us you met there, out on the front pore'i, didn't youl -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, you siy some women came there. They were not women
who belonged in 11w garrison, as I understand it?-A. Not belonged
in the garrison, t1)11( hi" Il ged to tie garrison.

Q. They were the wives of soldiers who lived out in the town?-
A.Yes, sir.

Q. That is, who had their funilies out in town?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have told us in your testinionv before. General Garhington

that the husband of one of these wom~n, tie soldier who was the
husband of one of these women was absent from Fort Brown at the
timne--A. Yes, sir.

Q. On compelition?-A. Shooting at Fort Reno.
Q. Or Fort Sill-at any rate he was absent?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. He was not theret--A. He was not there.Q. Was it his wife who was under the influence of liquor, as you
thought ,-A. Yes, sir; that lady was.

Q. You spoke of it in your testimony before General Garlington
as a case of hysteria, possibly. Your answer was:

One was hysterical, seemed to be under the influence of whisky, and when she con.
tinued to make trouble around the post we askol the sergtant of the guard to take
her away.

What kind of trouble was she making, sergeant?-A. Sir, that
woman wanted to sleep in the hospital.

Q. What re-nson did they, give for coming to the hospitall-A.
They said that the town was shot. up by lhopeople of Brownsville and
they wanted to he in safety and sleep in the hospital.

Q. They seemed to be frightened ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They seemed to think if they stayed in their homes out in the

town they mightt be killed ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were not afraid of being killed by the soldiers, were they-

As No sir
Q. Tkhey seemed to hove the idea that tle white citizens of Browns-

ville were doing the shoot ing ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they eunme to this phace as a prhwo of refuge-- A. Yes, sir.
t. The otlier woman was not under tie inlfluence of liquor, as I

unrner.tiltul it,?--A. No, sir.
Q. There were only two of them, I believe?--A. Only two of them;

yes, sir.
Q. And both came from outside tie reservation?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )o you know where the husband of the other woman was?-

A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. 1)o you know who site was?--A. No, sir.
Q Do you know whether she was the wife of a soldier at. 'all?-

A. Site might have been: I don't know, sit.
Q. You don't know whether site was or not? Site may have sim-

ply eome in with the woman whom you knew as the wire of the
,)1dier?-A. I did not know the woman at all, hut she claimed that

sie was the wife of a sergeant that. wias shooting at. the competition.
Q. That is the one who was Ihysterical'?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And frightened? What did the other claim?-A. The other

one did not. claim anything.
Q. Sie simply was In company with her?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had come in from out in town with her?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Both were there because they were frightened and both seeking

refugel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what you understood ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You spoke ahout the trouble down at the park. I did not

intend to go into that with this wilness, but I see lie knows soome-
thing about it. That was the occasion of a prems association meeting
there, was it not, or do you know?-A . Yes, sir; I think it was
something of that kind. there was an excursion train there.

9. Ani I Mexicans-A. Everybody else in town was allowed to
go an there.

Q. Everybody was allowed to pass in except soldierst--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there not a sign put up there which was offensive also to

the soldiers -a placard over the gate? Do you remember?-A. Not
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having been there myself, air, I think that Sergeant Sanborn stated
to ine-
Senator OVERMAN. Never mind about that.
Senator WARREN. Yes; let it go. We are not confined to the strict

rules of a court.
Senator OvIRIudAN. Yes; I was thinking about being in court. Let
go. By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Was there not a sign put up there very conspicuously at some
place, "Soldiers and loges not allowed in here? "-A. Yes, sir; that was.

Q. That was ofrensive to them--A. Yes, sir; that was put up
there by soldiers themselves.

Q. They said that afterwards?
Senator OV:rMAN. No; he said the soldiers put it tip themselves.
Senator FORAxFR. 1 did not understand lum to say so.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. I did not understand you to say that soldiers themselves put

this u ?-A. Yes, sir; they did.
QWhat is thtI ?-A. Yes, vir; they put it up themselves.
Q You knew ahout that?-A. I heard about it.
Q. You heard thali. it was there?-A. Yes, sir.
4. Did you hear that. the ,i, izens alppointed a cnini(tee to wait

on o con"lnanding ollicer of lie garrison and ii'i.ke exphanai;.,ns
about it, and that they claimed that it. must have bi-en iu up by
soldiers--A. Yes, sir; 'Ihey allied that.

Q. But you do not know who put. it upl-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you think it was proha1)le that soldiers would go and pit

up a Si'l like that, on a plcie like that wlei they were being denied
admis,,iAn to i ?-A. Youing Soldiers flight.

.You think volilng sldiers tiight?--A. Yes, sir.
But. filthe oler .% ili(rs would noit t-A. No I sir.

Q. Those were while soldiers?-A. Yes, sir.
q. Ilefore the colored soldiers caine there?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it, or not true that had feeling was disphi.ed by Ilie people of

Brownsville toward the soldiers all tile time ilint vou were there.-
unfriendly feeling?-A. Yes, sir; in a certain way, there was.

Q. Now we will go to the firig. You say vou heard iultonliilic
pistols. flow mla11iny auloiiiitic, pis ols did you hear, perhalpsl-A. I

iieard one lipisol firing abotil SiX shots.
Q. An autonatic pistol?--A. It insist have ben, from the way it

was fired.
Q. 'To General Glarlhinglon Voi said tlint you heard ai old-fashioned

.45 caliber pistol?--A. Ye., sir.
Q. Those were Ihe shiol fromii down in town that waked youll---A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Those two from down in town?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tlin the other shols onl tie ronl cain, loter?-A. Yes, sir.
Seniitor F(lAKER. I b dieVe tilti, is all.

By Senator VARNER:
Q. This sign that was put. tip, "Soliers and (logs not admitted,"

you heard (icussed among the soldhie-s there afterwards; 3oli lheard
it said that they had put it tip from the fact that they were not
admitted into those places?-A. Soldiers were not admitft'd.
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Q. You heard that given as a reason for their putting it up?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear any soldiers speaking of it at allI?-A. No, sir; I
didn't hear any soldiers say that they had put it up.

Q. Yes. 1 "did not understand that you did say that. Did you
hear it talked of among the soldiers in the camp there afterwards-the
fact that they were. not admitted into the grounds, and some of them
put this sign up just as a matter of ridicule, to show how they were
treated I-A. Ies, sir; I heard some people talking about it later on.

Q. That was put tip by wlholli-A. That wa s later.
Q. Yes; but did you hear that it w,:s put. up by soldiers, or whom-

I do not mean the person ?-A. It. was supposed to be put up by
sonie soldiers.

Q. On that night when was it that you got out of bed; was it
before or after the call to arins--A. Sir, I wias dr(rsing when the
call to arms went.

(4. You put on your clothes?-A. Yes, sir; immediately, as soon
as I heard it.

Q. Then you walked over to the hospitai?-A. Yes, sir.
You heard parties running, did you not, from the quarters up

there ?-A. Yes, sir; from the rounds tow. id / It h uirters.
Q From the grounds to the-arrncks?-.A. Yvs, vir.
Q. If you renenlr, about how ninny pers, ? -- A. It ,aiglt have

bpn one or two or three. I would not. tmiertake to say.
Q. You would not say that?-A. No, sir.

By Senator OVmM.AN:
Q. Was that, ifter tie sh00ing t ip there, iffer tisoste two shots UI)

there, tisei you heard the ring iter lhat l--A. Sir, the shooting
CailO very closi oget her.

Q. Yes. But I say wats that, before lhe two shots you heard or
affterwards that you learid I i inen runnig toward tihe barracks?--A.
Well, sir, that was afterwards.

Q. Af(l-r you lheard t lie two shots fired? -A. Yes, sir; iimiediatoly
aftrwards.

Senator WARNFR. I have nothing fuilir.
By Senator Fmt,%isii:

Q. 'lih111 running was Ifromll where, now? Poiint it out. on lie map.-
A. Froin here, sir finlivatinig on Ihe nunl ].

Q. If I ll1l1y exldain. to yOU, I his insi( e of that corner is where the
sergeants w itlh their .. ivei were looted.

Senator WARNER. It L4 tnarked "41."
'l'le W 'ITEss. 'rhat would be the lauinury's quarters, sir.
Senator PltOAK:i . That is on the wroig side froit everything we

hnve hal about it, ihfore. We have had it placeil on this side of that
ro d, and that, is fliv conts ,ss ary-sergen into's quinrlrs.

The WITNEsss. No, sir; that "is I li laudry quarters. The cmi-
ti,.sary-ser-eanit.'s quarterss are liere iiiiti ug on 1ap).
S4liatlor 1l4ol.mii, . ''lhti building is tiiproperly lmarkel, t liol
Tho WITNess. Yes, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:

Were there or not two or three qiiarters occupied by sergeants
I their wives --A. 'l'hat was here f[inli.alintg on inap.
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Q. Wherever it was, it was right here, somewheret-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was the running that you heard that night?-A. It was

from there to here (indicating on map).
Q. There is a board walk up.thero?-A. Yes, sir.

And you heard mon running over that walkl--A. Yes, sir.
But you heard nobody running from the corrall-A. No, sir.

Q. Or anywhere in that direction?-A. No, sir.
Q. '['hat is .quito a distance, froin the corral to where you heard

the men running, is it not?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FOrAKF.R. That is all.
(At this point the witno was excused.)
Senator Fou AK;.'. 1 will now pit in evidence, that I inay cross-

examine him upon it, the testimony of W. If. Sharp. as given before
General Garlington, as found on pages 13 to 18 of what hs been
printed and placed before this committee under the title of "Sum.
mary 1)ischarge or Musterii:g Out of Regiments or Companies. Let-
ter rom the S.ecretary of Wt'r transmitting additional testimony and
exhibits in the Brownsvils. case." Shiarpe was the post blacksmith
who repaired the gun racks. I make tiis explanation so thit the
commit tee will understand why. I do not examine him in ehief. I
recall him simply to cro.s-examine hiu upon this testimony and to
examine hini also upon soine other points.

The testimony referred to is as follows:
WAR D.PATMN T,

OFFICE OF Tilm I.5sPETfTOR-('.%FII.AL,II'140hington, Janiviry V1. t-rit.

W. TI. Su. nr, being duly sworn, and inter , -ttl by Brig. Oen. E. A. Garlington,
Inspecotr-Chnera of tho Army, testified a. follows:

Q. wimt i-4 your owep)uion? --.A. Ilacksinith.
Q. l'mjlt 1%%d by the (11,vernint?-A. Yvi. sir.
Q. WhVere were you on the l'3thm of August. 1906, Mr. Sharp?--,. Fort lDrwn, Tex.
Q. |low employed there?--A. In the quarterintaster's department as blacksmith.
Q. Are you a inan of family? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. )o you live on the resrvatifin?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. V nere do you live with r.pect to the qutrt,,rs of the post quarterniaster-ser.

geant?-A. Norlmeasc, about 300 or 400 yards.
Q. Wh ere were you (in the night of the 13th of August, 1906-A. In my 'barters.
Q. What time did you retire?-A. Alou t 9 o'clock.
Q. Did anything unusual occur during that night?-A. Nothing except someshooting.Q. htin tinte did this shooting occur?-A. Alout ten minutes to 12.

Q. How did you fix the time?-A. 1 looked at the clock.
Q. Do you know whether your clock was with the p.t tieno or not?-A. Well, yes,

about; always aimed to keep it there.
Q. Did you hear tlh, shtig?-A.Yem, sir.
Q. WVaked up by it?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. Of what. were you first con*Aious after first waking up?-A. I thought they were

having trouuhlu in town.
Q. Wlat direeltion from your house was the shooting?-A. Northwest.
Q. Could you locvat, it?-A. Within a hlock or so.
Q. Whevre did you think it was?-A. Dowg near the entrance to the garri. n on

Elizahuth sitret.
Q. What did you do?--A. I got up, lf M'kcd out the window; ahootiiig ceased and

returned to led.
Q. You did not hae your quartrs?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see the quiartermaster on the mrniig of (he 14th, rlv?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see him during the day at all?-A. To my best recoledtion, I sw him

about 11 clock.
Q. Did he g ive you any special orders-any unisual orders?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you se, any arm rcks, such as are u.;l! in company barracks, on the 14th

of A igtt.?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Where did you first see them?-A. At my place of bivinem, the blacksmith shop.Q Brought to the shop, were they?-A. Yes, vir.

Q. ly whon?--A. Sergeant from tho company.
Q. liieinber his nanie?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were they brought in a conipany wagon?-A. Quartennaeter wagon.
Q. How many racks were there '-A. F'our.
Q. )id you examine these racks carefully when they first caine into th-, slili?-

A. Yes, air.
Q. State thrir condition, taking tlneit one by on.-A. They were all in about the

ftfit Mildition; from th hacks aid gasht-s in ti e wood, on the'iron and Ilks, allowed
there hail Ieenl an Ox usedi oin them.

Q. Did each of the rocks have miarks of an ax or other sharp intrulvnt on it?-.
A. Yes, Pir.

Q. On the wood?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Nl,:.. List. racks. as I remember tfini, have two Iorizontal circular

piov's of wod.i tle one In ar tle h.,lloi nmoruL'ed i hold the ill of lhe rifle and the
one near thut. top of the rack inorli!i'l on it e4ge to hlh the barrel of the gun, Ieain
between v,'eh guin a tongue of wtioa alout 1 . indh,. ill bre.adtl; on ti upper piece of
wtI is a hinged I hami of iron, which, when Ith, rack 6 inade tcecutre, to prevent the gun
bein taken ol l. lite s.ii lv against it!e rille, and tlie woolen ttingues. One end of the
hapif is provided %%itlh a lot anti the othler eindi of the band passes Irough this slot
linges over on itst'f., pm.% by hlltat of a sl't over a san h, rnveted to the band; and
ti, rack is lovko4d hv a pahllowk tliruth this. sh tp?-A. Ye., sir.

Q. Were these L'5hi.e all oil the ipper wohtle circle or the Iower?-A. Tie tipper.
Q. Were the grashits oil the wood yon just dttcrilsed iltar the position of tie lock?-

A. Yes--, ir.
Q. We ll", lla,nirks of Ihe ax on that partl of it,- hand near the position of the lork?-

A. Yes. sir: rigi.hl tinl nci liv lock.Q. Wt ,re the r,' a~ls Iiiitrl:.s of ~i1 tix 0i1 ltler p~irls ,'f ihi' Iiand?-A. No, sir.
Q. \\'.t Iere aiIvthilig il toll t'ilitit iOf II raitk5. whenl VOll first (XniiIMI them,

that It'd You to I lh11,ve that fhil lacks hil It,'e lo p lil vioeniiy, or without tlieupe of a
ke'vto IIhe ,.'ks?.-A. Ye's, sir.

U. A11 11'1 what visi y-t think m.-A. The condition of the racks, the gashes,
till- I)9altiring, inl) of tie tandtittll tin 1l, e's.

Q. What aipies were pulled out?-A. Mlit' staples which thet hoc-ks go in that locks
thel rack.

Q. l'l,-a.e' :stIa, how Illt.'s otaples t r, attaclIil to tliv baid.-A. They pase through
the band anl re rivell in I-. lhak sit'.

Q. This stalled, m I utulhrslat.I, wqa riv ,ld olto thein band of iron which goes around
the ramck?-. Xio riveted til - t'~.. hroin.1ihnuml riveted on tit' b.a k side.,

Q. Were Ilte.,, staples pulled out in each of tile racks?-A. 'T'wo of them out and
gne; till, otler twoo. wei side lilhd.

Q. In t 'he' ef tlsetwo. it perinitlli te leek to be taken out, did it ntot?-A. Yem,
sir; oie side pulled and rntraigileltle out.

Q. So Ih 19ll f our racks wert really ini uiiserviceable condition when you examined
thetn?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. Ini erder it) get those s:aplvs out, what kind (of an ittstruunint would it he nees-
Fury4" l th tn.- itl va, with th,, rack lkt,.i*? -A. it wol4ll lake an ax or ri,,l heavy
in-triin~nt. or cr)wlbar, It) jar or prv ftit sta l ie lot.w'.

Q. I idl til t3li ,ui havt ('wen well rivelt'l? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then it would requir' onsih-ralt'h force ho rulitve themi, woull it niot?--A.

sir.
Q. Iid ille' .slalit.. hillw ally iliarka of lint' 4g' of an axV?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1) la 1l1arl olf ti' It-k Ihat gvt' tirulglg tihe taplt. rhow ally signs of (he edge

t'f all a I?-. did not 5,P Ilnl.
Q. '11l lIoks wire not hritnght tl vounr hlop?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were Illr,, aln lt'ks on the- racks when they caine to the hp? If V,, what

Iokq?---. . I.,ks ol ill, lInstl. rack, wheh 65 on ti' i upper Iart of the rick. The.R
wi-r,, the iecl:. I r1.,e'rred leo showing tilt marks of an lax.

Q. Wire' IInre' 4ny listlia in Ihv racks thl night, dt you know?---A. I don't know.
. \Vht iilrl411 (011111 I i'y tliti'e ha i in h-cking those locks?-A. I don't know.
.M itli hav' Ilteil hit accihntally?-A. I would think not.

Q. W\hlere' are these pistol lo,ks Itcatetd with reference to tine locks which .secure the
rifle.s?--A. Just over- directly above.

Q. Aiwi how far above, thlli ',-A. Well, I would P.%)- ollxt 10 itWh,.4.
Q. Might they not have lit tht-se locks in striking at tile locks which secured the

rilles?-.-A. Y(i, sir.
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Q. After your examination of the racks, what conclusion did you come to as to what
caused their toiiidition?--A. Well, my inclusion wa tiat I uy had heen forced ol,.

Q. Can you state with what sort of in Instrument, to the Iet of your knowledge?-
A. As to how It was douo, you inmea?

Q. Y.-A. )one by usAng axes, hevy instruments, or crowlars.
Q. There was niothing on tho rack indicating that a crowbar had been uted, was

tbero?-A. Yes, ir.
Q. What was that indication?-A. Indicatiols wre they had heen pried on- dents

In the wood and iron; sprung and twisttd as though it had ben hamuneretl and pried
0on.

Q. You think then other instrunento were used tus wll as an xix?-A. Yep,, sir.
. What did the sergeant say to you, Mr. Sharp, when he bought thoe, racks to

the shop?--. lie wanted them ropairel.
Q. %% hat were the dintensions of tlp i Im bands that secured the rilh' in thte rack?-

A. Atsut 2 ines wide )y olie-qularter I lirk.
Q. Staple. what dimenslon?--A. Qumrtir.itiit romid imn.
Q. olw loti do you think it would tako a man. will such listrunents as they

probably had "i this case, to break open one of thl, ,, racks. according to your judg.
ment, of cturso?-A. Well. alout two m, three miiittsN.

Q. You dol't nmeiuiei r, you say, tilt, uaame of flit- mrgealnt who brought them to
the sho1,?-A. No. mir.

Q. Did he Pay anything to you, in ixPilnatioli of thi condition of tli, ntcks?-A.
Yes. sir: lit. mild that the ,man in charge it; quarters flul not unlock fl nicks and
til'),' wre ordertl forced open by tilt, major; fiat covers lilt- envilit l.

Q. You don't renntivmi r tlhi niame of Iltie i'iget who laii' this ri'lllark?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Do you know wiiat comiipan i' belonged ti,?- -A. C ('imlil,'aul'.
t Thi'o nicks. lienl, heligvet t ('otnomiy C. Twclly-|ifilt I tillry'i--A. L% lie

Q. Were there any m1airks on the gim nks to intliate tilt1 con|,1aly lh4-y belonged
tol?-A. Not that I loticel. sir.

Q. Who gave the odter for their repair? -A. .'rgcant Osborn, Ijt quartermaster-
Whr\en, did ell Pee himl- A. Alisut II o'clok.

Q. Ihfor' ther'acks were' brtghlt Ai) yil? A. Xo, sir.
%%'fiant did I(, my 'lou with res l-'r 't Iheo? A. Saiid I 5iilld repair them.

Q. l)id pu y allylhiuig (o him i til di'; A. N-i. igir; n,, that I remtmbr t(.
Q. )o you know Si-rgt~int Iltniwier, ("ilpany C, 'iwellty.Iiflh llifitr)?--A. No,

sir.
Q. Know 111111 by sighit?-A. Ni. ir.
Q. Do you know whilier Ill' l111l that deliveril lilt' ntks into tll' slip was tho

COllpany (u~irlrllaier.scrfiul or not? A. I Ihink lil, was.
Q. Were yoi at Ili i lij whnu Illl ncks weri, lI'ui.,hl litire? -A. es. sir.
Q. ('an y.ou recall any r'murkt at tll tih, Iby tl-. mrrg'ilit?-A. Ni, sir; except

What I stattl jill 11Ow.
Q. Illw lnlnuv mun were with him?-- A. Two or litire.
Q. Did iliyi "nik any rtliarkm ii your l aril4'' A. No., sir..I id \,n arsk the i1 qluyiitus witi re,.l. t It fliv rinks?- A. No, 1ir.

Q Did ' vIm ' iV1 it1i them t1i, at all?- A. No, sir.
Q. I)i.l'litl s y a yt li,l lilm l tli rit ik lit, rpi'.. A. No. sir.
(. )id ither of lit l ll't u with im yliv srg'llllt) or liv himself itk Auy riuarks

wit 11 rs'fierti it,, rockm?-- A. Nit. sir.
Q. D idi aniymll ililkq-i' m1 remiiatks 111.011 thet sliml oliiim f~ti lglt. of AigaisL 13 in

yoiur prliiwe on th 14111 oif An:ust?4I A. Yes, sir.
. tan Wi'l ,all flit, 1iltllr, 1'f h4thio ri111arks?--A. le neirko from the ilsdivrA

weri tliNt til te ii ttt1ll ha iril o li th, lxt.
Q. I)id al) citizen iuiki ri, irko with r'Iimt to till' shistllig7- A Yes. sir.
0. What Wvtm flwi 1atllri' of their rluarkp?- A. Naturi of the cilizeils' rei:rkm wal

that the iliiers h1 ul ia lued it, wall14il tired on lit, IloWil.
Q. Do )oi! ti your iel mmll kll im-14lgi kilow of iiliy falts niOtfl'ct'4l with the ilhimt-

Ing on the iiiglil if Ih' 13ti1 Aulust. it PIrl Ilriwil? A. No. sir.
Q. )o Villi 1111W olio ly hirlllllallllrili tliit WtildI Ie like), to almist ill ii'el'lllililg

tl r' trilh'in ri'feri'nie tlhvrvto?--A. No, sir.
Q. 'l'll,, irufn b.:ndpii llllll ti, Ill nlks art, overl wilhi hIather, ar illvy not?-

A. Yes. sir.
Q. And tof coitie flit, leather illinwd flt' mItarkit of a share) instrlllell? -A. The

narkpitif I it imtrII rllcil was rightarmin'111I till' luks, wlich was uuttovert41 wit h Iutuhr.
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Q. Now, Mr. Shaq. I want you to see if you can n'-ll more definitely ias it the
ordprm you r'civetd about those racks-about their repair. Aro you jp(,rfectly clear
in our miul. as to who gav, you ornero for their repair?-A. I certainly amt.
Q. And you remieiber that you received those orders front Svrgatit Os mor?-

A. Yes* to fix t!o racks-verliml ier.
Q. %en% you In tho shop when Sergeant Osbom first vamo in?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. About whlt tio waN it?-A. I judge a1out I I.:o.
Q. Did you notice whelher Ito went tip to the gun mke and mado an ,xanination

of the1?---A. No. sir; I duu't know that I did.
0(Om yoU recall tho formi in which lie gavo tho order or tho conversation you had

hi llt, hmn?-A. No; I don't know as I can-cat't recall just exactly the
mil-v, tionl Iit, sir.

Q. Are 'ou perfectly clear in your mind that you did not diset1m with him at till
th, l'itcndtin of 0wn, ncks'?-A. Yes, mir; tlint miaiter was not qxkik,-t of tit all. I am
fully Kitimliil in ily 'W II itnitl ( lit ie told il to lix ihe neks.

(0. Sillu 'tllit'it to the r-pairing t Ilt, ricks aid Iifore flu, tirop left I, url Ilrown,
did you have any convention about tm racks with iny comuitimmssiotitin oll'ier-A.
No, sir.

Q. flow long did thtse ricks remain in your slmp?-A. lrom aliout 10 o'clock tho
moniiti of te 141h until 8 or 9 o'clock ti, next morniujg- the 16th.

Q. l)Id timm , Ftmit, mrgeimt. cmi, after them that blmig It thm to you?-A. I could
not till yol that; I don't, rc'iimr.

Q. its lit, a se rgeamit of ('oliimmaly (1, Twenty-fiftlh lnfiumry?--A. I don't remmelbtmer.
(. lid yoi t ll ir sergeant ()0slort what coipaiy hIhiti; nicks c-nti, frciiii?- A. No,

Fir.
(NmT.-'rhIt', above testiilioily Wits rid to tho wittlem and prolmiUticl correct.)

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM H. SHARP.
F woi-nf.

B.y Senator FORAhKER:
Q. ue Lim! xmtmomm.' wit tu'v. who testifiel before o en. E. A. Oar-

ligl mitt, l tlsl,,,rtor-( lemra1 of t1 At'rAmy, .hittmiry 21, 1907, nre you
tlii t -zA. t's, sir.
Q. You were th post. iltmksmuit Iiath Iat orL Brown, were youl?-A.

Q.. WIti. I hat?--A. l In 111 1 tits Iit, post, hlnc'ksismit h.
Q. I i 14.111 f Last, yeor, I invan. - -A . Ym,', sir.
Q. You wero there ont August 13 and 14, 190li?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. At, the tiuo whent tim shooting a iray thait we Ivo been i .ivesti-

guliug omirr'e' l .-A. Yes. sir.
Q. All youir teslinlony, iis .you gave it before generall (Iarlington,

hit. be'l. It. in lio record lwim , rant1 I wait to ask you sonto qu.lt tons
in igmird to this sittic, tuff(lor I hit (honeral (u'liington did not think
toi ask you. I low luig w',ro yout it For. Browi before this shooting
lfriy'f ---A. Six yirs.

Q. ]it whttt- way we're vo etmpl4ycd or ocltjiied all 1th time that.
you were( tlere?-A. it lho c1tmrormia.t1Pr"s apartmentt., as

Q. Ymiu wro not. in the Army at. nil?- A. Ni); sir; not a.4 a soldier.
Q. You went thne m an enmployet of tho qtmti'ierimmi.tor's (1c]'art-

iemt? -A. Y's, sir..
Q. Yout we're not sworn into I lie service or anylhig of tit sort,-

A. No, sir.
Q. Ilu you wore stationed there diritig the six y.mnrs immediately

prinr i tlih shloting afrrit -- A. Yes, i'.
Q. Whore are yot stmliiunvml now, if at, any plnco?--A. Fort Sill,

0kh.
q. lis the blacksmith shop tit Fort Brown post boon abandonedl-

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you have been taken from there to Fort SillI?-A. Yes. sir.
(. And you come here from there --A. Yes, sir.
Q. What troops were at Fort Brown prior to the tithe you ,stiied

about in this evid enco given before General Garlingtonl What troops
preceded the Twenty-hfdth Infantry, if you can tell1--A. The Tweuiy-
ixth.

Q. The Twenty-sixth Infantry ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were white soldiers?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember what soldiers preceded them ?-A. Well, I

can't call it to mind. Detachments of some regiments, though.
Q. Was it the Fourth Infantry ?--A. The Fourth were there; yes,

sir; but there were detachments between the Fourth and tho Twenty-
sixth which I don't just remember.

Q. You have been there long enough, Mr. Sharpe, to be able, look-
ing at the map there at your left., to tell us where Maatunoros is,
which is across the river, as we understand it., from Brownsville,
and how you get across to it from the fort. Do you undersltnd that
matp on the wall?

(The map was here explained to the wimnegs by Senator Overman.)
By Senator OVF RMAN:

Q. Now, we want to know which way you would go to get to
Maitanor s--A. It would be about the distance of four bloilks on
this line [indicating].

Q. This is the gairrison road here. Would you come down thi
garrison roudl-A. No, sir. You would go down this street, or
this street--down the Main street, Elizabet h street, to Twelfth
street-und then make a square turn down about two blocks and
anglo back to the river again, which would mako it about whre I amn
pond ing indicatingg].

Q. Tfhe ferry is amout opposito Thirteenth street, then?-A. Yes,
sir; just about 'i'iirteenth street.

By Senator FomtAKF m:
Q. Does the city extendi up the river in front of Fort. Brown, or

down the river in front of Fort lrovn, whichever it. is?-A. I think
it extends up tho river.

Q. When you are in Fort Brown, are you in front of Mat amoros
or not?-A. ' es, sir; whenyou are iii Fort, Brown Matamoros would
be south and a litftfl west of tho l)ostI.

Q. Do you see the hospital building u) there?-A. Yes, sir
Q. State whether that )oints (pointing downward], whether that

points towards Matamnoros or not.-A. Pointing thiis way [indi-
catingl.

Q. Yes.--A. No, sir; I think not.
Q. Where would it 10?-A. Over in this direction, south and a

little west.
Q. We have been told that Matamuoros is where you indieate that
is, and also that. it is over hero. The Rio (Iraide River comes

clear around on the other side again, apparently.
By Senator Bmrur.:Pty:

Q. Here is the Rio Grando River back in here.-A. Yes, sir; I
tLerstand that.
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By Senator FoRAKHR:
Q. Where was your blicksmith shop or wagon shop Can you

point it out on that piip?-A. Yes, ir it is No. O56."
Q. No. "56?" Wih is that?-A. That wile the pump house.

It was till in the sa:ii Inuilding-the pump house, the blacksmith shop,
and the 0;rpenter shop.

Q. When you were in that shop where wais Matamoros; when you
were in tho end of that shop where wi.s Matlumoros?-A. Say I was
in the shop, it is in a direct line, and Matamioros is in that direction
indictt ingj.

Q. Down that way?--A. Yes, sir; to the center of the city.
Q. Now, we know something abotit that. Now, I will take up the

examination proper. We wanted to know something itbout Mate-
nioros, if wo couId find out about it. You were there tis post black-
smith on the 13th tind 14th days of August and on the night of the
13th where were youl-A. I wis in miy qu.arters.

Q. Where were your quarters?-A. In the garrison.
Q. Wierealhouts in ti , garris on; wiat plae lid vou o(cul(y?

Were -you asleep or awaki, at lie tine the firing occurT -I-A. I was
asleep at, tie time.

Q. Where were you sleeping at the tinme-A. In No. 16.
Q. You were away off liero?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, is there any country road near you there that you know

of--A. Outside of th'e garrison, biull'lly, I should say, a half a
quarter--

Q. llalf a what.-A. An eighth of a mile.
Q. An eighth of a mile outside of the garrison the country road

leais along, does it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where does it extend to;where does that, lead to-A. Well, it

tos it a good many places. It. bran.lies oi. Tlhe iain road runs
lown to a lit-tle plaeo called Sin'a iRsalie, which is down the river.

Q. )own the river?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tlhat is dowt tle river, the way that I ant indicating?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Your quarters are down the river front thre !arracks?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And ttis road leads down tho river to Santa Rosaliel-A. )own

the river to Santa Rosalie and ulown to soine large sugar plantations,
andl to tho mouth of (lie river.

Q. And that i a little over the outside line of the reservation oppo-
site your place?-A. Yes, sir; ny place.

Q. 'llhen where does it lead to,'going into Brownlsvillef Where does
it, intersvct the strets of Ilrownsville?-A. Down in the town; right
down in here [indietitiltg]. Tile map does not show all of the town
here.

Q. No; the ina does not show all of tie rservation.-A. It is
clear outside of this niap, into the county road.

Q. (tsitde entirely. How far is it awty from where those non-
conimi.sioned ollicers were located; how far is it to the county road
fron the (itlarters ocecuid by tie noncontmissioned officers?

Senator BtUhKL.Fy. Ilhatis the road through the garrison (indi-
catilig].

The WITNESS. I would judge that it would be about the sano
distance as from that here (indicating].
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By Senator BULxFJLEY:
Q. About an eighth of a mile --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that a level country through there --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has it any timber growth over it ?--A. Mesquite and bushes.
Q. That fronts the part from your place down to where it strikes

garrTison road l-A. Yes, sir.
w. That -garrison road is Fifteenth street outside of the garrison

wahll-A. iseg, i.
l. That is really Fifteenth street. Do you know where a colored

soldier who was discharged, named Allison, established a saloon out
on that roadl?-A. Not exactly; no, sir.

Q. On Fifteenth street, up there somewhere--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know the country road does lead into Fifteenth street up

there somewhere ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With all that in mind, tell us whether you heard anything of the

firing that night?-A. Yes, sir; I heard some of it, or a part of it.
Q. What was that?-A. I heard a part of it.
Q. What did you hear? Tell us all you can recollect.-A. I was

wakened up by my wife saying there was some shooting going on in
town, and I said, " Well, that is nothing unusual," and I paid no atten-
t.on to it, and proceeded to go to sleep again. Then she woke me
again, and I got up and looked out of the window and saw no flash or
anything, but heard the firing down near the barracks. I don't know,
but there was about 20 or 30 shots, probably, was all I heard.

Q. All you heard. Did you leave your Iouse that night ?--A. No,
eir.

Q. Did you have anything to do with the shooting?-A. Not a
thing in the world, sir.

9 Q. I)o you know who did have anything to do with itM-A. No,
sir.
Q. Can you give us any information that, will lead to the detection

of tie men who did have anything to do with tie shooting?-A. No,
sir.

Q. Well, you said, "That is nothing unusual," and went to sleep
again. What do you mean by that remark? Is firing around there
a usual thing at night, or not; that is what I want to get?-A. Firing
around there is nothing unusual. It is nothing unusual to hear firing
around Brownsville most any time of night.

Q. Most any time of night. You were there during all the stay of
those other soldiers, as 1 understand. l)id you hear of any oiher
troubles (luring their stay there with citizens ladiiig to slootitig, or of
any other character, that. you can tell us about ?-A. There was one
man of the Fourth lnfantiy killed there.

Q. Who was thnt. -- A. His name was Brady.
Q. A man by the name of Bradv?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that in the town ?-A. V'es, sir.
Q. In the nighttime?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about the circunistances?-A. I don't

know anything about the shooting. I was on the spot a few minutes
later and saw the man.

Q. You saw the man killed ?-A. No, sir; I saw the man that had
been shot.

Q. I mean you saw the man that had been killed 1-A. Yes, sir.

PPP
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Q. And his name was Brady, and he belonged to the Fourth In-
fantry?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was he killed; where did you see him ?--A. I don't know
whether I can show that on the map or not.

Q. Was he killed in a church or in a saloon, or where?-A. He was
killed on a porch.

Q. On a porch ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The porch of what kind of a building? .- A. A frame building;

one story.
Q. Do you know what was carried on at that building?-A. No,

sir; I do not.
Q. Do you know whether it was a house of resort or not?--A. No,

sir; I am not, acquainted with the people that, live there.
. What is that?--A. I was not acquainted with the people that

kept the place.
Q. Yes. Do you know of any other shooting affrays? Ho was a

white man, was hll o-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of any other shooting affrays?-A. Not that I

call to mind at present.
Q. Was it, or not, an unusual thing for the soldiers at Brownsville,

the whito soldiers at Brownsville, I mear., to have trouble with the
citizens of Brownsville during your stay thcre?-A. The white
soldiers?

Q. Yes..-A. No, sir; they got, along very peaceably.
Q. Did they, or not, haive some difliculties there? Do you rentem-

ber about. Sergeant Salier having trouble of some kind, and about a
soldier named Baker having trouble of some kind?-A. Yes, sir; I
heard of it.

Q. You heard of that. I just want to know what you may happen
toknow about it. Now, coming back to the 13th, dil youi eavo
your house at all that night--the night of the l3th?--A. No, sh.

Q. What did you (10 the next morning, if anything?-A. When Iwoke uip1
Q. Yes.-A. I proceeded to get breakfast..
Q. Where did you go after breakfast.-A. I went, to the black-

smith shop.
Q. You went (lown to the blacksmith shop at the usuil hour, did

you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What, time was that?-A. 7.30.

. Now, you have told us that along some time that morning a
swrgeaint, from Company C brought you four gun racks of that com-
panyl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And do you know who that sergeant wast-A. No, sir; I do
not know his niame.

Q. You do not know whether it was Sergeant McMun'ay or nott-
A. No, sir; I coudn't say.

By Senator W4 n.R:
Q. I understand, in answer to Senator Foraker, speaking of the

white soldiers there before the Twenty-fifth Infantry came, you said
that they got along very peaceably with the citizens?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And after the 'I'wenty-fifth infantry came there, and about that
time, did you know that tfiere was some feeling between themn and the
citizens there on account of their conduct, or the treatment they had
received --A. The citizens and the Twenty-sixth!

8. Doe. 402, M0-1, pt 4-50
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QI etween the citizens and the Twenty-fifth.-A. No, sir.
Q )id you hear them talk of it ?-A. No sir.
Did you know anything of that ?-A. ,No, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You were asked about while soldiers. Was there any feeling fn

the part of the colored soldiers toward the citizens of Irow-nsville ?-
A. o, sir.

By Senator Wi.txER:
Q. You did not hear it discussed at all in your shop or around your

shop I-A. No, sir.
Q. You were awakened that night by your wife, who said there was

firing?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you made the remark that you have stated, and then

turned over and went to sleep, and then you were awakened again?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You did not hear the call to arins?-A. No, sir; I never heard
that at all.

Q. Could you tell where tlie shooting was from, or what direction?-
A. I could tll the direction and about where it was.
Q. Wherel-A. It appeared to ine to be down about the barracks

and just outside of tile wall.
Q. And you only heard, as you have stated, alout some tweity-fivo

ortitirtv s;ots, or-soniethiig like flint ? \hat (o vil ni(anby tlat?-
A. 'f'lie sohliers' barracks would he over in here indicatingg.

Q. Ietween barracks It and C?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. It seemed, then, to he back of bmrracls 13 and C?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Jusl tow%' far out o, cnhl UM no( tell ?-A. No, sir; beiiause f

lied it coireralle (list iice the other way.
Q. I 06k you gave the nmner on tle(- inmp) there of tlie place where

you were living? -- A. Yes. sir; No. 16.
Q. No. 16?--A. Yes. sir.
Senitor ()VEiMAN. The blacksmith shop is in the pinl p houso.
Senator WAtII1 1 i. Yes.

By Senator Vtc-, m:
Q. Something hits been ilsked you :,.mlit the killing of Brady, of the

Fou1ii Iuf tntiry. You say., you were i 'ere Id (lie Spot, a few iuitnutes
.fterwilrds ?-. Yes, sir; a te v minililte's aftermwrds, I was lit, the spot.
I leard the shot.

(.Wluiit were the eircumstv ',nco of thlt, if -oU reiemnber?--
A. ell, li, wits just shot. I h nobody kilv wio dlone it. They
worried imi down to flit, lImslitil ail lie died i few miillttes lIter.

0 . That A i i porh of a liouse there, iid you don't, know wihat
kind of ii hilose it wl's ?-A. No, sir.

Q. I)o )oil kiow by repute tioi wtil kild of i lolisc it was?--A.
No, sir.

Q. I),oil Iyu ike any inqiiiris?--A. No, sir.
Q. \Ils'it in ait ir of the civ--A. It wis a respvect ilble ptiri of

the city, IprolbilYll four blocks from the garrison wall, thle garrison
fence.

QAlong what street ?-A. This doesn't show it, but it would bo
probably, ui about wlere this " 10" is.
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Q. Say, over beyond Adams street?--A. Yes, sir; and beyond
Adams street. That would be northeast.

Senator WARNE E. I believe the statement of this witness Ls so full
about the rifles and racks that I do not care to ask him anything
fOrt her.
(Te witness was excused.)

TESTIMONY OF ROWLAND OSBORN.

(The witness was sworn by Senator Sott.)
Senator FORIAKMI. I will ofrer in evidence the testimony of this

witness given before Brig. Gen. E. A. (Garlington, on January 21,1007,
as fouuidon pages 11 to 13 of the document. received front the Seerm-
tary of War, entitled "Sumnar y l)i:vhlrge or Mustering out. of Itegi.
meaits or Companies. Letter from wlip Secretary of War transmitting
additional testimony in the Brownsville case."
The testimony referred to is as follows:

WAAR DEPARTimET,
OFIEp OF rife I Ni1Ecroi.(; E.%FIRAT,,11:ashiltlll J111111r!l .1. 1907'.

RTOWLAND OSBORN, post quarthrmtsrtr-si'rgi int, .ini; dl" swcrn and interrogated
by I1rig. Gen. 1. A. Garlington. I lisi(thr-(,viiin l (of i ii .lie, (Pi I li -. 11 fullIws:

Q. Where w(re you ltationtAd, &rgealnt, on the 13th of Augu-st, 190?--A. Fort
rown, 'rx.
Q. Are you it married man?-A. Yes, sir.
itl. Ilid "you live on the rvservation?--A. Yes. sir.
0. VhrCF vwir iiil qarlr,'d?-A. My (jidnterr Nere known as No. 13; they wereoim,b~alo\" a'lm,-t il vord s frflm the birme'ks.

Q. W\hat diruolio; from die, Itrak&.'s?-A. Slttlhva.t fron the litirra'ks. ;iI alout
CAN yarls, I ihmild judge.

Q. N\i-re were you on the night of the 13th of Augi1, J 10i?-A. Inl my %uarters,eir.
Q. IIiw fhr was your himri,. Sergeant, froni the jI rJFr of the hospital sergeuimt?--A. .\limil 250) -a:,., prol,:doly.
Q. Smilhi-asi ?-A. Y,,s. vir. His location was i, tr the giardlio -,-a little closer

it ie tha i1i (hie guarhtuiso.
Q. flow wero. v-it lirt made aware if Ili, disliirl.ance in l1wnoviil-' o1 I!. night

of iwh 131h of A giiist. V0)? .\. -1y" l-h, ,Iiil.,. sir.
Q. You were arheep? - A. Yei.: l''lhit -it was iring.: gt u) and weit to Ily will.

dow' hI-tr, 1 mine eattrilig It..; h " IIrt I arills" SOlihd, aIl I 11111)t.$1(d it va
Fnlllh" -.1 drill--a night attack--azd Went llI4k to lb(d tll welt to Flt.I, miad 1lai'l no
1mitr ;lltteltio l tO it.

Q. I low many liols did ym hear at firt.-A. W\ell, I could liit KIv; it prihably
woki. ile up: tlil tihure wo re two or thrtv .t lorilig Fhvits that Nundcd to mv, likert'vlvts; t IiUn, aiiturwar, k~ it i411i1.l Ilk, cilh,,,.

Q. i.t h'it iirtiio w~. Il,, tiring? ., The liri01.z iipj.Ia rcd to be near li he hrrr wks.
Q. Iih pi! Imi r aiy Iy b lltts arU imoI ytiir vi;'il i ?---\ N. ir.
Q. After pu (iilili.he it \%-I- a drill or ext ik,. yii "viet loa'k to evil?-A. Yes,Pir.
Q. A4 ii kiw iihitig firtlhr iutil the, next 'lay?--A\. N-,thi g ftirt )tir tlit 6I 'ilo

(Q. \It,, uas lietv first miatt you l l- I tlli utilig after lite t eturrince, S'rgvaiil?--A.
I r, il\" t uhl liit :; . , .

t \. \ i was i i' fir:I i.tvat oui talked l o? -A. Weil. I c,,ili nit say Ihi , sir.
h. \lit. -as (lie Iir.t 1a11 yto 1,4iiiVIIilt r to have lalkc, ito?- A. Well. Ix~s.illy

0. .. hall k, ci\ li i1+ rk.
Q. 1lii \,oil rv'i'eIk ait- or rs from 1.itatvmililtl (;ri r that da)- any Uiiu-il

ord.r-'.' . N . !ir. I o,) inut ri,imI ewr.Q?. \\.hs h, ,u- ,I,,, ,ti~ rV~ in t , r . '~r .. Iie-ut' ntiant G~ri, r.
( . ild It. PIj . \'(oil .Iq v i'-Ir li l ailkit aMy ,kll t.acks'- --A. No. i-ir; gave Iii,4

ill- till 11# - ,o It, 11 .,,11i i , I lt , Sh.,ri. .
Q .4 . t v th,- to $:I,. jrlIt Pi | te, .IA. I tllilnk et. -ir.
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Q. Do you personally know anything about the gun racks that were In TI Company
on tho night of the 13th of August, 1906?-A. All that I know about then is, I saw
then in the blacksmith shop after they had new staples put in.

Q. low many of them were there?-A. I really could not say, sir; probably five
or six.

Q. What was their condition when you saw thein?--A. Good condition when I saw
them; just been repairted.

Q. Of what did the repairs consisf?-A. Placing ne(' staples for the locks.
Q. You did not see tlii Im-fore they had been rep,.irvl?- -A. No, sir.
Q. Did you (xamine then carefully?-A. No, sir; Ih first ilil'ation I hall Ihat

there hall lt,,,n an' thing done to ihet wa.s whetn I went it , .he-5111111 lillil found it.
Q. )o you know who look them Ii thle shop?- -.A. No,. sir; I do h ,.
Q. Did y(,i lo)k at each rack with sulliient t.c.re to see whucthvir or not they had

been defaced in any ninner?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you observe the marks of any ax or any sharp inst rinent on the woodwork?-

A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. )o you think _vol. would have seen such marks laI itre beIen any?--A. No.

air; I did not (xaltie- their with any idea of th,,ir liin daiiagcd. I foumil them in
the shop and had nio ordhrs alioti ihliir repair. ni a 1sk1 14oil ilii.1.

Q. How long were you at I Qr.,wn..viile after this occvinroet-?--A. I was there until
the 1st (lay of Noveminh r.

Q. I)o yoli know of anything at all connected with the shooting?--A. No, bit; I
do not.

Q. Nothing had halllpened within vy.ur kitowlvilge to cause you to think, whe-n
you hear.[ the hiring thiat iiight, that i'w. u' iithr nili a liiqhl (,xervise?-A. No. sir.

Q. I Ihink I askei youl if you got aim, orders from fliv pst fI uartrrm.'r or any
other iprson willt re't'rence ito lltlse gun racks. anI the reply wa yiu liad not.-
A. Ilai not.

Q. When dil you first become acquainted wilh those gun ra.ls?---A. After they
wetr ri,paired, sir.

Q. Il)il you i'(, tllei before they we're rpairel?-A. No, sir: did not even know
they, were to li rvi,airil.

Q. I)id you give 't- I1) 51 blacksmitih any instructlhio. aloit tlien?-A. No, ',ir.
Q. The Ir.t ti' yoi ,aw thteit t"vy wirv all ili go44ol order?- A. 'lhuI were, repaired;

ye, sir.
Q. Of what did the repairs consist?-A. Put new stapl s in, flit blacksmith in.

forited inv.
Q. And ),oil knew thing as to their conililiii?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did )'in xamin thiim at all?---A. No, sir.
0. lil not tizv an) stars or anj-lihig on thi ni?-A. Iid not examine them; wa.s; noclo.ser to themli Ihan | ami to that Ix lkc-ae at tht' lirc(len t hnu'.

(. In reldiig over youlr ttimiony, erg-ant, I see a question colllrnillg ithe guit
racks is rec'htrld a follows: " I)0 YOU Invr. ilially kniow aln)thing alo ti Ihe gun racks
that were in 11 ('tipany qiarlers tin tie nlghlt of ti llh of Auigust, 190V" The let.
ter of tlip eionpain, recionlhl in that question is eilher an emir of Ihe itenograph'r or a
mistake of my ownll. I did not intend to Msk 34iul alivlhin libu tllfilhe niin nwks of B
('omiany, but of Company (, Twentv-l"jifih ifalr', I)os tIlat iuu l el ally' change
in tile ainwer to your cles.tl ion?--A. I aiisweril t3' leistion inthe ItirI l iace will
the ulitlerstalig that the, gun racks in 1le' in t iany's liarracks.
I have no li-remiral knowlelg as to whhvl Cii oliilliln' thlv gin racks Il eehungedl to, blut
I have .l.Aavi lileiln d Ihat hefliy belonged to B ( opltaly.
Q. Whl il a liv ca llinll of that coliiupanl'?--A. rhe captain is llot wilh it; Jiinil-

alit Lawrn.un i. i ili i itiill of it. I wai informid. Iliough I have no personal kiiowi.
edlge of it, that at the tii(, Ihl. ,mii iany w il trld out that liithiut that ii ian who
had till keys to theie un racks co'h ialot be found, and that Major 1'ciurose ordered
the racks lb'roken open.

Q Do you remember who informlied you?-A. No, sir; ihat was just tile talk around
the lIXst, that's rll.

Q. And Ihey told -Oil y iht that hadl hapjtiueil in lloilltpay I?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Youl did not ntice anytliing on the gun ieks thenis les to indicate what corn-

piny they caine from?-A. 'No, -ir.
Q. Now, erge aiit. re you perfi,'ily sure ini your nind that yol gave the post

blacksmith no Istruclims about thii ,e guln rik.?-A. Yes, rir. One reason is that
T knew nothing about the racks nitil I went to he shlp. I as on in y Waiy to th0
stables; it was somewhere between half paFt 11 and 12 o'clock. ! u/Id to o t the
stable every dal' at iltilo. I stolpiped at I shop on iy % ay to the alaite and saw these
racks standing in tho shop, aid asked th bh.eksnit h what was being dune to them.
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Q. Did the blacksmith say to which comlyany they belonged?-A. No, sir; I don't

know that he did; I was not there but a few moments. I don't remember having any
convert lion with him further than that.

Q. I)id you at any time have any converation concerning those gun racks with any
cominiisioned officer?-A. No, sir; not tki my knowledge.

[NoTH.-Tho above testimony was read to the witnem and pronounced correct.]
By Senator FoitAKERt:

Q. Now, Sergeant, all your testimony, as you gave it before General
Garlington, is in evidenco.--A. Yes, sir.

Q. I have called you simply to exaninio you in the nature of a cross-
exatnination. You are in the Army?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What regiment, if any, are you connected withl-A. I am con-
nected with the Quartermaster's Department.

Q.. You are a sergeant of the Quartermaster's Department?--
A. 1es, sir.

Q. What is your rank?-A. Post quartermaster-sergeant.
Q. How long have you held that rank ?-A. For nearly twenty-two

years. It will be twenty-two years next month.
Q. Where were you stationed on the 13th of August, 1906?-A. At

Fort Brown, Tex.
Q. How long hind you been thero?-A. A year and four months.
Q. Ililn you any relation or connection witi the Twenty-fifth Infan-

try, colored troops?--A. None whatever, sir.
Q. You were indepenIent.?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of all organizations?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Such as reginents an(l conyanies?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. '[le witness who prece(le(l you, Mr. Shrpo, testified about

repairing the gun racks of ('otnpany C. I want, to ask you whether
you gave any orders in regard to the relmiri oif those racksl--A. No,
hir; I did itot. I know they were repaired, and tliat is all.

Q. You were at the blacksmith shop and raw them t herol-A.
Yes) sir.

Q. When was that?-A. On the l.lth of August., sir.
Q. And you gave no order.i and no directions in regard to themt-

A. No, sir.
Q. How did you happen to be there to see t hemin-A. Well, I

usually went to the stai!es every (lay at about noon. It must have
been about, half past 11 o'clock when I went. there. I used to stop
at tie shops when I went through in juaking my regular rounds.

Senator FIORAKEII. 'The test inony on that is very full.
Senator WAIRNER. Y es, very full.

By Senator FORA^KER:
Q. Now, I want to examine you about something else. Where

were you on the night, of the firing wlen it coninienced f-A. In my
quarters.

Q. Where were your quarlers?-A. They were what is known as
No. 13, officers quarters Jin(licltinig on 1ni].

('l'he map was here fully explained to the witness by Senator
Overiima.)

Q. You were away off tliere?-A. Yes, sir.
T. hat was your quarters, over there [--A. Yes, sir.
You were sleeping tliere tlat uIigl ?. A. Yes, sir.

Q. Diid you henr tlie firing?- A. I did, sir.
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Q. WylIht. lid you hear? Tell is all you can tell about it.-A. I
am not Iositive whet her tht, Iirii woke ItW ip ti not., but I heard
a half it ilozeii seat I riI shots 11n tl, n at volhm'.

Q. Whiiere were thio 'ialf dozm ,, seat te'ing shots fired from ?-A.
FrOlll n (ho direct ion of dit, barracks.

Q. Then you heard ai volle .-- A. Yes, .;r' like a skirmish.
Q . ilow far were you fr;l, dip barr'aclksl?--A. Prolbaldy nlbot

I,6ty) 'ards.
(Q. T'hat is nearly a milt? - A. Yes, sir. 'i'Jwes; wre tie only l, re

Iarracks that -were octu)ied, at the tltme. I was away oif hr tili-
elltI i I I,_,

Q. Didt you got up1 and1 go downi-A. No, sir.

. ? .- A. lJecalst"' a wa not. Imy litt o do go.
Q.)id vo not think alt the tian, Iliai it was someiing unuslial?-

A. No, sir; I did not, at it, lie time, think so.
Q. llow is Ihnat.---A. I did not, parlicIlarly. R1 is a veoy ordinary

thing to have nig,,ht Idrills and night, a acks, antl whein I heard tilo call
to arnas somnileif prestitated they were Iaviner, a night attack for drill.Q. A night at tack .... shiltnn attack . -A. es, sir.

Q. )id you Iear firing irouind ]Brownsville? ---A. Y,,s, sir; almst
every night.

Q, Alilaost every aigll?- -A. Yes, sit'; it was a very com , on
OCCITlleIttY.

Q WiJal waIts file IIIllll'(, of 1 1ut In iti, whitl (' caused it ?--A.
ilon I know wait i.t was.( * J Vt'I'V utight- Vltl (011111 hemr tlI o let' i'ss of firing titlllld ill

ba11vit.iiity ?.- -A. 'Yp', sir.Q. S' I] 'al ;voln IImighl there was Ilollilg ullsuill aboutl it. ill

tiinl regal? -X. No, sir; nothing unu.msal al all.
Q. (al you fell u.. what kind of a countlry tlint is, whe Ilr it i4

slalrly sellhld after You leave tile town. There is a colunlry ro uI
lealdilg down the river to Sana Rlosalie. l)o you know where flit
is? -A. I I('v'r (hn)ever w Il(l'.

Q. WO are old I Ilntl it is 5 or 01 miles down the river --A. Yes ,sir.
Q. What kind of it vouuiry is I hll ; is ii. spuarsely popithited ?-A.

Very 1j)t'rselv ,) ojlhtel, so fair as I kniow.
Q. 'laut 'Iind of Ieoli' live ill Ilure? -A. Principally Mexicans.
Q. Chiely Mexicals? -A. Yes, sit'.
Q. Mxicans i wo iha\ve ci01ie cross front Mexico, or di! tIhey

alwa's live there?---A. 'Ta t i ca lot sr'v. of ('ust.5, solie or II titi
w(Tr b,0111 Il1(d broughiit. il) there 11111 sImlc' of Illei' arre fronm tie
ot Ier side.

Q. Witad is. tle cliii n'a1.er of Ihose .M'xi(an Ipople? --A. Tley ae
the \'er lowsvt laiss of inhople th t1 t " I ever nllet.

Q. Are tle.v tle iwoIple wlo (oIllts shItItiig'--A. I Ire.ilino
tlev atre: Ve, sit'.

Q. ('It''oll (tll is 111w I hue coailuct of Ihis choloi'd elrgi int of the
T~'1 nty-iflril liafa 'try coimltr'i l witl. the conduct of olier slie's
statiolid it FoIrt Brown white soliers?---A. 1 should Say tiat, it
%%,AS S ierlor.

Q. low is OIat?--A. I should say tlit it was superior.
Q. It was superior? A. Yes sir: -ev haid just hitd a pfly daiy

SIie, ai everything \ as jienik'cIl., qluiet, a 1(l taut U titati %IitS piltl ill
tile tualtlhouise.
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Q. Not n man lut1 in tie guardhou.? - A. No, sir; whieh was a very
timlsual thilig.

q. Usually when the wllite trool)s are pIid off - A. 'iey would
have ten or fiftven nnien in the gniiilliaiisv.

Q. 'ThIiere would be soilthing (Ioing. - A. Iles, sir.
Q. But this tlmse ev rllliig, was v'ery (1 it iadli orderly? --A. Very

quiet; very (juiet, iitnh'4l.
Q. 'flith impressed you, did it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lnave you liven sltiolit'd with white troops nd colored trope

Ie'ff ? -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yoi have hail (lerxly'ienlv' before? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlat, ill v'otr ophinn, is lipt, 'uliii t tif theel)Irel tri s

coil) mired withth ilIt cOdut of tli, white tr'alip..---A. I think tlhey IIId
uuitiehI better hehidvi tian fIle w lwte troops, is a rule.

Yes? -- A. That has Iei Ili yx' erp nielnce.
Q. hd they sei ,,) ito enihurgoo, disciipli io?-- -A. Yes, sir.
Q. TJh;oseI 'oo)p lad 11 and ihere, di hey, witl tit ,em?-- A. No,

" ill.

Q. Withli this al tali,: ? --A. No, ,ir.
Q. No band ? - -A. No , sir.
Q No post band ?--A. No., sir.
Q. )id tin,., ha,'ve a drnm ,.,, p.-;? A. No, sir.
Q. Or a Ibgle (-)ls?-A. No, sir; ithey lad just two fihhl tnusi-

cilins to lcit cOll)any.
Q. ''w) trlnuilmten'rs to ('Ih voth ,uliill v A. 'es, sir.
Qw . ( '1il vonl II I u 'il h, ailv v ti'li, of fliin's I 'e 4 lly -41i1m11hi

b.,"'ve ll tlW '.iciti---s of I1i ,i)lsir;le 1 1 hile soli ert s l)-fiue Iii' voiir
t(t,. wtent I ltei'? ---A. No, sir; I asil not.

Q. yt ou (aillnoti?-A. No, sir. I was there only at short time, Ill
yea. Iisd four ii dIinis.

Q I wish yolit w l loonk lat tmli inpt and tell Ie olielittee a111-
m. lctan, ifyoli ii, n-'l t iiro siW ir referenrto t ie barracksl-
A.nat.moros ()n is right, n iross over here n'iut ieai tl 1n1111].

Senator (,'V,- AiN. 'Ilit is tie grrisont. lling ?
eaoroniiul, l ;pit is ifteent stth vee calling

it F1111S1 Il4)a, hutC it is lifteeint 11 st reet.
1110 WITNxE-:ss. Very nearly acros.- from Ilir.

By Senator FIoAKE :
Q. Very near oppuisite to tIhe foot, of Fifteentth street ? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is tie ferry?--A. Tit. is right, down here, in Ilhilit that

IhO.:ali ion inlieating.
(Q). I)o you know- antling about whether there are any Mexican

stil,idut's (I iar .rriv I iIl .ftanoros, garrisoed t here?-A. No, sir; not
lI l i,'il,, l ,, i,,l,'i,'. I never was over there.

Q. What was Ila:it A .. I never was over tIhre.
Q. Y),ml vill, t wv 'ver wre. A. No, sir-.
Q. You sittek pl'et tv close, t) v'onl pa,'oc' --A. Yes, sir.

fly S4nt \V111 .\u:x
Q. ,liist tl- or Iwo q 1ti, iis. ''lhese so l; m hel ari first,--theso

Inlif a dozen steat I e-i w, sh111 l; aail tliuI Il' v' ,lt.'" w ll i l 'cut ion did
1li1t1. sIhto ll tg e' llit fl'o iI. A. Iln tjhat dircctioni; ilk tile tIi rectioll of

I1w Iniurrueks f'on wlere I was.
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Q. When yoU say (lie (lirefcion of tie barracks would you locate
either of the barracks, or gw'ierallyV -,A. ('enorahly; 1 coUldn't tell
exactly. I didn't pay a great deal of attention to it, ieeaiuis I got up
and wont to the window and heard "to arms" sounded, and f drow
my own inference and went back to bed.

Q.Yes.- --A. It was not anytllinf to excito nl at all. It was
noth iitul, I t houht. I shonul lot h~avo )aid ally fit tention to
it at 1all, except t int I tIag11ght jO.ssibly we ;lligIh, have a fire, and ill
casei of 1ire it. was iIIy ly to go to fily ollice.

Q.. Ai(In you COliCh eik(l iat it was irill? -A. Yes, sir; I concluded
that it wis drill, and I went, hack to bed anI went, to sleep.

(. Had you over Ieard them having night, drill there before?-
A. ?es, sir; niot at I hat placc, I haid not. Clut this comniind hlad
only been at this llaco a very short time.

Q. l1t tits shooting you'i )f heard in the town before tids, that
was scattering shots f---A. Yes, sir.

. never had hitd aiy such shooting as this b.forc?-A. No, sir.
Yo Y ever haI beard volleys before; it was simply a scattering

allo 11ow aind then?---A. Yes, sir.
O. You say v Yol itonlit tli,. scattering shots were by Mexicans?--

A. Very proi;ldy. ()torse I have ito ileiis of knio ving who fired
the shots. 'Thiat Wits ily inference.

Q. Do you knaw ayt'lhing about it; whether it was Mexicans or
polieten shooting at. iolhtlors of the law i--,. No, sir.

Q You wild not pretend to say?---A. No, sir.
. When you say you think it wims by Mexicans--A. I think it k

generally dtlit' by* hi ulls ill town wio are (Irunk or iavo been
drink'ng.

Q. 1 understoodl you to sity tlat hoy were all of a pretty low
order?-A. Yes, sir.

Selnaltor l3l,,KiIN. 1 Ulih'deitood lim to s a.y (lint thlit was mean,
to afpllly to the shooting Ilint. was done thero id not to the shooting
on Ihatl night. 

M

Senator W AH.it. Yes; iot to flite shooting of that night.
3y niir Sn t

Q, Fromt tis shoot hig you heard, from tie volley, will )Oil tell the
connit te, in your own jlliiiient., how ninny were elinged in fint
shooling?-A. I should judge fifteen or twenty froil tile way it
sollihld.

Q. .)id you liear any orders given, or were you too for awiy?-A.
No, .4r; I was too fil 1waV, sir.

Q, An ylol al I lint it.souniled like a skiriish volle', as I utnder-
Stood yolli --A. Yes, sir.

Q, What do yoiu imii by tiat--A. I clleai that it wits irregular.
It was not folhlw ed b), Ii'e Iby squlld--volley firing. It was ilore
like a firing tit will.

QF hiring at will?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, In your jildglient, yoii would not, pretend to say, but it was

Flonielin liko twelve or fifteen men?-A, 'Yes, sir.
Q. And whitt wts t ile kind of arns?-A iould not sily S to thilt..
Q. l)d yoi see Ilie fihslies of any of flie gunis?-A. No, sir.
Q.Yolknew , did you not, of soni trouile lit the iTwenty-fiftlh

InFantry id lnd a ifter tliev came Iliuire-- lie Ilelilbeis of solieof the
conpaiies?-A. Yes, sir; I huid hliard of it.
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.Youlad heard of it ,generallyt-A. Yes, air.
In the campt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you hear them complain of (he treatment they had r&
ceived I-A. No, sir; I was isot in a position to hear those com-
plaints. I was isolated from them to a great extent.

Q. You stayed up in your placol-A. In (ho police. The office is
a long ways frtsn them.

Senator Sco-rr. Nearly a mile.
liho W1r-'NFSs. Right, there L4 where it. was located [indicating on

Mll)], and tile%, were away dowin here, and I did not come into con.-
tWet with thei a great de6al, exce pt wien they were detailed to the
department on fatigue parties, an( (tlinits of tfhat kind.

Q. Thit is sll that you would tsee of thlim--A. Yes, sir; that is
all that I would Ive to do with then.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. Sergeant do you know who did this shooting on that night-

A. No, sir; I(in not.
Q. I)id you ever question these colored men to try to find out---A.

No, sir.
Q. You (lid noti-A. No, sir; it was not in my line exactly. I was

isolated from tlem and lid not come into contact with them except
in working part ivs.
Q" Yes; you have stated thnt.
enator l|'PORAKIt. ''at is all.

(Tho wit neqs was exclsol at. this point.)

TESTIMONY OF CHARLES EDWARD RUDY (COLORED).

(The witness wits worn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator loltAKlt:

Q. What is your full namol --A. My namne is Ciarles Edward
Rud,.

Q: I)id you iwIotg to (ie Twenty-fift i 1Inantry in August ltst?-
A. Yes, sit-.
Q. Wlf conipny? -A. C. Company.
Q. Wro were you born?--A. I w as born in Webster County,

Ky., at l)ixon.
Q. Vestr Count, y . --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whore did you etil ii? --A. At St. ILouis, Mo.
Q. H1ow ol are you ?-A. I ant :i years old, going on :37.
Senator FoRA El'. I .rint, to pu'in evitltw tt Ithis point the

record of this soldier us given by the W.ir 1)eprtscent on pago 258 of
Sbemmise Docuntent. No. 155.
The record referred to is ais follows:

CIIAIIES .. )ItUDY.

.Nislered in July 14, VSq9; was iuisltcred otit a. a it ryvant of Company E, Seventh
United Sattes Volunter Infantry, ,eb'riitary 28, 18911; chaaiu-'r not. of ri-cord; record
ch-ir.

ihivilidted Ajiril 21, 1899: was di-,Ihagc'd ns a lrivtae tif Couu C '1' Twciity-ilfth
htrfay lrvy :,30, 1902, by raawi of expiiaition tit teri of ,idi.t u~int, ,chaurar gwKd.
){,1ai'1 int se'rvic(e (ono monlh and iton days for tihe co',uvvsiiice of tit,, thvrninut.

Idited August 8,1901; was 41ihaigvd withtito. botiur us au artificer of Coi1smpany C,
Twenty-lifth Inifantry, Novemler 24, 1900.
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By Senator FORAKER:
Q. I see by this record that you first enilisted in 1898.-A. Yes, sir;

that was at Moberly, Randolph County, Mo., for the United States
Volunteers, in the Seventh linnunes.

Q. That was for tie Spanish-American wart-A. Yes, sir.
You were mustered in July 14 and you were mustered out

February 28, 1899?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And as a sergeant of Coimpany E ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Seventh United States Volinteer flegiment ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'That was an immune regiment f--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you serve with that regiment in Cuba?-A. No, sir; because

it did not go to Cuba.
Q. You served with the regiment until after it was mustered out-

A.Y es, sir.
Q. Then you reenlisted April 21, B99, for the Twenty-fifth Infan-

try f-A. I enlisted for the Twenty-lifth, yes, sir; and ihey assigned
me to Company C.

Q. You were mustered out by reason of expiration of terni of
enlistment. You were retained in service one month and ten days
for Ile convenience of the Government. Then you reenlisted August.
8, 1904, in the same comnpany-Company C, of the Twenty-ifth
Infantry?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. A:ni you were mustered out without honor November 24,
19007-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is your record?-A. Yes, sir; at the sam1e place; in St.
Louis.

Q. Now, tell us where you were the night of the 13th and .l1th of
August, 1900, if you can, when the firing which we have been investi-
gating occurredl at Brownsville.-A. I were sleeping on tihe front
porch of Coin mny C barracks.

Q. On the front, porch of Company C barracks?-A. Yes,sir.
('le map was here explained to tie witness by Senator Scott.)

By Senator Scorr:
Q. You say you were in C barracks. Now, where were you? '[hero

is a country road that goes around outside of thero.-A."l hat is the
cointrv road?

Q. Yes.
(The mnap was further explained to the witness by SenNtor Scott.)

By Senator FoRAKR::
Q. Whcre were you when this shootig commenced; were you

asleep or awake?-A. I was asleep when the first shlot was lired, ansi
it woke fie up. I was sleeping on tile front, porch, upstairs.

Q. W hat, do you mean by the front, porch? -A. The porch next to
the oflicers' qmrters.

Q. Fronting over tie parade groliid?-A. Yes, sir; right near tine
south end of the porch.

Q. You were not, then, on the porch looking out over tie city ?-A.
No, sir; we geinerallv called tduat the back porch.

Q. You were on tie front porch .- A. Yes, sir.
Q. You heard a shot fired; where was thut fired?-A. It, was fired

i rear of tihe. barracks; it seeiied to mile like in town, near the road
over there indicatingg.
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Q. How do you know that it was fired from there?-A. From the
sound of it, it seemed to come from that side.

Q. What did you do when you heard that?-A. It woke me Up, and
I don't know, ii may have been thirty seconds or more, and then I
heard a great deal of shooting, then, just lile a rapid firing, and I
iJumiped i) and slipped on liyn sl,0s with1i1iii oiy socls, without any
"rmiv . ail ti'( s,,l rv thiat walked Post No. 2'11 take it to be hini,
m1e being right near the end of these barracks, right there, I could see
him, but. didn't know- I taken it to he hin from what lie was holler-
ing. lie discharged Us piece in the air and was calling the guard.
Then 1 came right out, and about 15 or20 feet from where I was sleep-_
ing at there is a door that goes into tie barracks from this porch, and
then there is one right opposite toward the road, and I goes right
striri gt through andgoes (o this door and looks out toward the town,
and I could see the flashes

Q. You went through to tie back porch?-A. Yes, sir- I went
through to the back porch, to lite door, and then I could see the
flashes of the shooting, blt. I couldn't see anyone.

Q. How far down the road iimtedliately outside the wall was the
firing, or did it appear to be, when you saw those fhtshes?-A. When
I welt out it spelled to be betweeI1 tho south end of C ConllmPiN"s
qiarters and It Company's quarters, nv.,ir, kind of, in (hat. direction
linlicating]. It was betw een Illose.

. It, was between those; blt was it inside or outside of the fort ?-
A. It was oclusihte of the fort, Iecal' v I ln't see anyone. It
8s4,,,,eI they were shooting over tle wall.

Senator .c r. There is tile telegraph police. We are talking about
tIis location, and I point that out to voll so thai you liay have 1 that
in yoiur mindI.I

"rh1 W ITNF.Ss. Yes, sir. The shoI ting, on this south end of C Com-
pany's quarters .

Ilyi Senator F,)riIAit:
Q. 'l'hat line is lie wall ? A. Yes, sir; and this is B Company's

qiiarters, and thev were next tI, waviI.
Q. Outside or In U-A. Outside; rigi up against the wall.
Q. Rig ht up against the wall ? ,A. It svemedI to be to 1e.
Q. Where was it vi saw this galrd discharge bis piice?-A. This

guard was right in iere (indicaiting].
Q. Bet ween B anid ( -A. etw',l It and C (,onipinies' quarters.

I couhl Se him, ,ciause there is ia slriel light Iliit svlet. ill between B
111 (' (' companies' qluirters, 11l1110 jil l. 1i1d 1 Coilul seo hin, but
('41iln't tell who lie wIis.

Q. lo voil kiow hiow often lie dieharged his Ii,,ce?--A. No; I
doit knowv how often. MViien lie chilled tip giarl, I went right ill,
1iii I don't know how iiniy tiles lie di.linrgel it.

Q. 1 Iv discharged his piece illp in time air f--A. Yes, sir; right upl) in
tire ir. thiat wiav, and filled t ile vo4pora of the giulird, post No. 2.

Q. Vas that 'it proier or in ilnisil thing for i glird to io ?--A.
That is t lie pro per tling for a guard to lo. for it seni r on post.

Q. You say he veiled elit giird, or the corporal )f the gii.tird, or
wlhi ? - -A. lie called the nard.

0. W' i'ill is- tlen' cihl tliu gu1,r41 li:ikes ?--A. In cise of trouble, or so
that ia sentry can not haidle it hiiself, hi' discharges Iis piece, amid
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calls the guard and if it is so that he can handle it himself, he simply
calls "Corporai of the guord, No. 2."

Q. Did or did not this guard who dish, rged his piece shoot
toward the town or up in the nir--A. lie shot right up in the air.
There are soine trees in there, and ie just elevated it right up.

Q. Now, tell us whut next happened ?-A. I went to the door and
looked out, .nd then I could see the fishes of this shooting, ,and I
could hear voices saying "Conie out, you black sons of bitches, and
we will kill every One 0fyou."
(i. You heard tlt0-A. Yes, sir.

I. Then what did you do?-A. Then the call to arnis went and I
went to the gupn rack to get my rifle, and it wasn't open, and so I asked
somebody, "Whore is the titan in charge of quarters," and some of
them saiid, "I don't know where he is"--solne ono in the confusion
around there-and they ran around thero looking for him and
couldn't find him; and'by thi time the coninglinig officer, Mfljor
Penrose, and Lieutenant (Orier had got over there, and the command-
ing officer was sayiMIg,'1 "Why don't oil o1ten of C Conipiny fall il (ilt
hero and get in i'lie? ad I'says, "W hat for to fall in, for'to slal ill)
and getshot? I haven't got any rifle to protect myself." lie says,
"Wlhero is tho man in charge of quarter.?" andl says, "I (loll't.
know where Ie is;2' I says, "They can't find him around here."
Tlen Major Penroso says, "Oet, your rifles and fall in." Il1 says,

(jet then some way; btust the racks open." And lietmlenant Grrifr
says, "Bust the rack-s open." And right, down the ste s to tile right,
there Ls where kept our Fire axes an1(1 buckets, and 1 spoke to so,)tw one
standing on the steps, and I says, "Glo around and get olo of tlioso
axes," and lie got one of tile fire axes and cano around the steps,
turned to the left., going to the south, where I was sheeping at, the
south end of the barracks, the first rack on that. end of 1 .o barracks:
whoever it was struck it himself first., and then I look th1 ax out of
his liin and broke it open iiy:.elf.

Q. Yoii were the man who broke the gun rack open?-A. Yes,
sir; I l)rolie the first gun rack open.

Q.'That stood on the left-hand side of the stairway, going up?-
A.Yes, sir; on the left-hand side of the stairway. 1 (IiI tlat mys('lf.

Q. And you broke that open, according to tle ortlhr?-A. "Ycs,
sir; the order was from Lilltcna , Grier and the comninnding oihcer.

Q. Wlhat was tie condition of the gi racks ip until thit' tinle, if
you know?-A. TIey were good; hialn't never hetn toucld.

Q. Who wa3 in charge of the qunarlers that night?-A. Sergeant,
Brawner.

Q.I)id you see hini there thot. night? --A. I saw hIim after we had
broke the first. gun rack; lie caine round and I had my rille and was
going out, and he said, "I have locked (lie oflhr'gn rackss" I
savs to 111n, 'WiAy d(ll't yoII tell the otlwir menI"' b'llisi, they were
still lhammering on tliem vet..

Q. l)id lie tell te men ahioit the other gun racks?---A. Yes, sir.
Q. 11heii wht di( you 1o--A. After I got my rifle out, I goes

down 11nid fell in line, atd then sone onn snid tht they didn't have n)amnulnition, and lie saws, Wi.t are we going to fAll oit, hero for,'
ant( 1 says,' It 16:.1it, care w.,(0 lier I hive got inmy armnuinitl or not;
I in goig to full in.' Wo di(hl't hwaio a ,yit ing but the red livedl
rango iminunit ion. Then Lietenant Grier" tohl Sergemmil MeN!|iriyA,
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the quartermnster-sergeant, to get, out some amnuilioll, ald so thieni
lie told me to guo in find usst him, and I goes in and ge'ts at box of
ammunition and issues it out.

q. You are the artilicer of the coml)ny? --A. Yes, sir; I am the
artilicer of the com niwy.

Q. I romeninler t i t, lie tesilied to what you did.---A. And I issued
this twelve hundred I1 1 ' 5 of 11 nniiiiiniti ol to the mei,.
Q. Yos.-A. And then we fel ill line ilnl([ initrelied lrouni, find

,imiutenat (rier taken clkrge of th ('il)pllly, ifter hle 1111 d verilied
tie countt, 1111d lie 1ar'1ched tlhemn around tim lldelloyeul tIewi s skir-
ll is l e r ' tip lld (O w I th e WI 11w .

Q. Il1ow intlvi intimininitioi did ill give to each ll ? --A. I don't
know ]low imuilI. I just issued olv Ixl(lvO I k ldrled roullds oil(, fild
they were in these I)i111(i)leers,so Ili-t sinv m invie would tke them ind
divIdo il) withI the others; we (idlnl't hIave li'- , ---

q. ''ht i, eyoi would give one bandoleer to ]tow miay inen -
A. 'o imit 3 n en.
(Q. You fire (.oilwtC oi1 it, fours, tire you nlt ?-A. Yes, sir; wheln-

over we. stirt, olf.
Q. I low li11111V in a S1lll1(l-A, A SijlinlI cijisiss of 8 im(n; Iiat

is, it c')rI mid 7 privates.
Q. Yoi gilve oIt (,1411n1gl lanllhhiei'e1 t1) goil i around to thi' men ill

Oil('ompany? -A. Yes, sir; so that, v(tch maln got some ball a,11ili-
Ilil 11)11.

Q. You opened up one ('aSel-A. On1o ('e, sir; twelve hlimalred

Q. IUp to thu t Iim, what, kind oif uikiuinition did youir comlliy
have ltht night ? A. W'e had the redlice-l rang' 11 nmnutioii, wlit
iu calh, ,l l o1 glifUri ('itl n'illges.

Q. 'Thait its i leaden ball. without any steel jacket. over it? -A.
Ye.s, sir.

Q. And 15 grains of iwder in it -A. Yes, sir; something like

Q. lReduced range. mimminit(1. It fires how far, do you know ?-
A.I don't know low fa' it. will shoot. I tluiol, if vi, ull llt to11 ili
at, ill oljeet,- h ,ve most, forgtten on flint., hut, I think if it is 150
yi1 ls nl' you N'have to raise Votr siglt to 500 yards. I ant not. pIsi-
ti ', b u t. 1 tlh inu k fl a l is it ,. l N

Q. Before I get. awy from it, het meask you if there "vas anybody
Clse s4-elping o1t. o1 I lls pliell Nil ou thlit. uIiglht,-A. Yes, .

Q. Who %a,,s it . -A. private ( enige ( v.AQ. li Il l to npir cmluiv -it. 's, sir.
(Q. After th iii ailiiitio 1wit-S ilSlild,' Ilen wlht, hapl(,nml?-A.

A ft er the immnittit ion wats issued, why, Iieuttemlit. Grier took ci.hargO
If tlie coin lmaiy, after they got. their ammunition, fild imiarched it

1111ou1lnd1 ill tile rear of the )arracks.
Q. SI tl whetheror n11l. the roll was called or tie men were comnt ed,

or anything of the kind, befilro you went, around there?--A. Tlhey
Wtlriel) ctll the rolil, and I know that they had go t ,n down to il
nu:ute, aind th.en I hey gave me the order to issisl Se'gelnt. MeMurray
to distribute this aniiion, aind whether Ill(' r)lFwas finished or
1in1, I dolo't know, lint when I cat11 out nild gill in lin( then Licu-
teninlt Oji'er counted tho men. lie counted the men, but whether
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the roll was finished or not I don't know, for I was in the ordnance
11oon.

Q. You were there when the men were counted ?-A. I was there
when Lieutenant Grier counted them.

Q. Do you know what the result of that count was, whether the
men were all present or not ?-A. All were present or accounted for.

Q. When you went on guard I I will not go over that, because we
have been a over that so many iimes.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were your guns at any tiumie after that exarnined-inspected, I
mean? Did you go on guard with your company?-A. Yes, sir; I
went on guard with the company.

Q. Where were you stationed that night?-A. I was stationed that
night in the rear of our company, right in rear or near the north end
of the wall; we covered from that'down.

Q. What post was that?-A. From that until day I think we
called that post, if I am not mistaken, No. 4.

Q. No. 4?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men were posted there with you?-A. There was

one noncommissioned officer with myself and two privates stationed
at that post.

TQ. hat made four of you?-A.: Four of us.
Q. Were your guns inspected at any time?-A. They were

inspected the next morning, time it got light. While we were on
g guard we were not allowed to leave that post under any circumstances,
and the next morning, when it got light, the officer of the day, who
was our company commander, went down and inspected every man's
rifle that was down there.

Q. That was Captain Macklin?-A. Yes, sir; Captain Macklin.
Q. Were you there when lie inspected the rifles at your post?-A.

Ys, sir.
Q. Did you see him go down to the other poets?-A. Yes, sir; I

seen him going down the line to the other posts.
Q. Did he find any guns that had been fired?-A. Not that I

know of.
Q. What was the nature of the inspection; was it carn~ful ?-A. It

was very careful, because he taken the bolt clear out, so that he
could see clear through it.

Q. Did he ever find any dirty guns that you know of ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was there any missing ammunition ?-A. No, sir; no missing

ammunition.
Q. At that time you had the ball cartridge?-A. At that time,

when we were on post, we had the ball cartridge.
Q. What had you done with the other cartridges?-A. We had

turned them in. The order were issued on the 3d of July right
after muster that the 20 rounds of ball cartridge that we had when
we left Fort hiobrara was to be turned in to the quartermaster.

Q. To the quartermaster-sergeant?-A. To the, quartermaster-
sergeant, and I was detailed so as to see that he got those ball car-
tridges in.

Q. State whether or not they were turned in.-A. They were
turned in. We started to get them that evening and we got them all
by the 2d of the month.

Q. All of them were turned in; and state whether they were
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counted as they were turned in.-A. They were counted as they
were turned in.

Q, And checked up1--A. Yes, sir; and checked up.
Q. And did your duties as artificer of the company require you to

assist the quartermaster-sergeant?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In his duties?-A. Yes, sir; I was under his supervision, espe-

cially for doing work around the company.
Q. Do you know anything about his having extra guns that were

not issued to the men, and where they were kept?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Where were they kept?-A. He had 13 rifles that ni lit in the

storeroom, in the arm chest; 10 in one and 3 in the other. hey were
screwed down-the tops screwed down on these arm chests.

Q. How do you know those 13 rifles were in there ?-A. Because I
put them in there nivswf and did the screwing down of the tops.

Q. That was your'business as artificer?-A. Yes, sir; that was my
duty as artificer. I had all of the tools for that work.

Q. Did anybody else have tools with which those screws could
have been removed?--A. No, sir; none.

Q. Do you know they were in there, screwed down, or not?-
A. Yes, sir; in there, screwed down.

Q. How do you know that?-A. Because that was one of the
most particular things that the company commander had to attend
to with his company--to have all the rifles not in use in the arm
chest and screwed down properly.

Q. Where were all the other rifles kept ordinarily that were not
in the army chest? -A. Those in use were kept in the gun racks.

Q. So that out of the total number of rifles that you had, 13 were
in these chests?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And all the others should have been in the gun racks, except-
A. Except the ones that were off in competition. Lieutenant Hay
and Sergeant Turner had another.

Q. Lieutenant Hay was off on competition, and Sergeant Turner
also -- A. Yes, sir; Sergeant William Turper.

Q. Each of these men had a rifle?-A. Yes, sir; they had each a
rifle.

Q. So that you had 13 in the arm chests and the 2 in their hands
made 15. Now, do you know how many rifles you had altogether-
A. We had 70.

Q. You had 70 rifles ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would leave 55 riflPs to account for?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how many men went on guard from your company

that in ht?-A. No, sir; I never paid any attention to it.
Q. Vou had nothing to do with that ?--A. I had nothing to do with

the guard detail.
Q. But there were 55 rifles which ought to be accounted for as out-

side?-A. Supposed to be; yes, sir.
Q. Did you see those rifles supposed to be in those boxes that

night or any time afterwards?-A. I saw those rifles in that box, I
think the next day or the day following; I don't know which.

Q. State whether or not you were required to open the boxes to
inspect the rifles, or anything like that?-A. No, sir; not necessarily.

• . Were they inspected at all by the officers ?-A. No, sir. Those
in the arm chests?

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; not as I know of.
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Q. But you put them in there? A. I put them in there.
Q. And you-had the only tools which were supposed to be about

there with which they could be opened--A. Yes, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Where did you keep your tools ?-A. In a tool chest.
Q. Whereaboutsl--A. Sitting right in the hall, in the front hall,

coming from the parade grounds. Two tool chests, furnished by the
quartermaster's department, furnished with locks and keys.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Was that locked or opent--A. Locked at all times, for I was

responsible for those tools and wouldn't allow anyone to go in them.
Q. What kind of a lock did that chest have on it?-A. A Yale

lock.
Q. Who carried the key --A. I did.
Q. Was it out of your possession at any time--A. No, sir; only

the time that I would be in the hospital sick, and then I would turn
it over to the quartermaster-sergeant.

Q. That would be Sergeant McMurray--A. Yes, sir.
Q. But that night you had the key yourself?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any evidence at all of that tool chest being broken

open that night?--A. No, sir.
9 Q. Were you in Matamoros while you were down there?--A. Yes,

sir.

. Q. Do you know anything about whether there is a Aexican gar-
rison over there-a garrison of Mexican soldiers?--A. There is one
right across the river; just opposite the administration building,
kind of.

Q. Pretty nearly opposite our administration building?--A. Our
administration building in the post at this point, and it was across the
river, kind of, setting more easterly.

Q. How wide is the river at that point?--A. I suppose a couple of
hundred yards.

Q. A couple of hundred yards?--A. That is our estimate; I don't
know.

Q. Is it deep or shallow there ?-A. It is deep. They told me the
channel along there ranged, at the time we were there, from 35 to 40
feet deep.

Q. Does the tide come up that far ?--A. I don't know whether it
does or not, but they had a good deal of rain, and it had overflowed
the lower land there.

Q. Whereabouts is this Mexicen garrison? Have they got a fort
there like we have-A. They have a fort there, but the barracks
are situated in the town. There is a kind of a little town, and a street-
car station, and a lot of other places. You could hardly tell the
Mexican barracks until you went by. It looks like any other store
building or anyi of the kind.

Q. Do you know how many troops they kept theref-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether they kept infantry and cavalry and artil-lery there?-A. Yes, sir they kept infantry, cavalry, and artillery

there. I have seen all three there, and that is what I understood.
Q. Did they visit on your side the same as you did on their side.-

Al have seen some of them. They visited in the post and in the
town, and we would go over there and visit them in the town.
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Q. It was nothing unusual for them to be over on our sidel-A.

No sir; nothing at all.4. As it was ]for some of our men to be over there--A. Yes, sir.
At 12.30 o'clock p. m. the committee took a recess until 2 o'clock

p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The committee reconvened pursuant to the taking of recess at 2
o'clock p. m., Senator Scott in the chair.

Present: Senators Scott, Foraker, Bulkeley, Warner, and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF 0HARLES EDWARD RUDY (OLORED)--Continud.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You were -examined by Colonel Lovering, were you notl--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. In Septemberl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were sworn at that time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you state to him all you knew about this affair?-A. I

stated to hin just what he told me to answer. He told me to answer
nothing only what he asked me.

Q. And who was it, you say, was sleeping with you on the porch V-
A. Private George Gray.

Q. Did you start to tell Colonel Lovering something about seeing
the shooting -what you have stated here 1-A. No, sir; he didn't ask
me about that. He asked me who was the first man I seen when I
woke up. I told him Private George Gray.
Q. Did you tell him anything about having seen the sentry thereI-

A.No, sir; he didn't ask me that.
Q. There are two Grays; which one was this?-A. This is George

Gray. The other was Joseph Gray.
Senator WARNER. I would like to have inserted in the record at this

point the testimony of this witness, Charles E. Rudy, as found at page
123 of Senate Document No. 155.

Senator FORAKER. That is headed "Artificer Charles A. Rudy."
The name should be "Charles E. Rudy," as I understand.

The WITNESS. Yes, sir; Charles E. Rudy.
Senator FORAKER. You wish the testimony on page 133 of Charles

A. Rudy to be inserted with the understanding that it is the testimony
of this witness, Charles E. Rudy?

Senior WARNER. Yes.
The testimony referred to is here inserted in the record in full as

follows:
Artificer Charles A. [E.] Rudy, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. Where were you when shooting commenced on Augtust 13?-A. I was sleeping
at Brownsville, Tex.-sleeping on the front porch of th, quarters upstairs. As near
as I can say, 12 o'clock--as I can think. I was awakened by a shot in the rear of the
quarters, toward Browmville. in the street. When it went olf, I jumped up out of my
bed and started in the quarters; had to go down into the quarters.

Q. Who was the first man that you saw?-A. Private George Gray; he was sleeping
out on the porch with me,

Q. Anybody ever abuse you in Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any man ever tell you that he had been abused in Brownsville?-A. No man

ever told me personally.
S. Doe. 402, 60-1, pt 4-51
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By Senator WARtNER:
q. What is the namo of the sentry you saw?--A. I don't know

positive whether it was this man, wha. his ntnte were, but I have
learned sinco then that it was hlowell; but its I didn't do urd
duty I don't know who he wore, no more than what thoy told me,
that it was Howell.

. lloward-A. Howard; whatever it was.
What is h's given n1no, do you kiow?--A. I don't know, sir.

He belonged to D Company or B Compiny. lie didn't belong to
my company.

Q. Where was he when you saw hind?--A. When I saw him lio
were-thiti is the first iarraciks und hero wits the w.ilkway; it comes
right this wiay, and t his walkway comes right hlong here in(hcating.

Q. I think you are )osibly lin error its to that, because the front
of the barratks is toward the piraide ground.--A. Yes, sir, I am
mistaken. It was over here on tluo other side of the Irracks.

Q. Between barracks 1 and C?-- A. ]kel weon B and C.
Q. And on tho sidewitlk near the frowt.?--A. Near the sidewalk

there; yes, sir.
. Q. So that he was in plain view of Ihe wall back thero?-A. Yes,

sir; and by there being a lamp in front of these quarters, and thoso
quarters indlidatingj, the reflection from (,he light gave lie a show
to distinguish that it wats a man.

Q. That is, the relletion front the lamp in fiomt. of It luarters and
o quarters?-A. Fromn I)th in front of B and C; I cotuhl se that by
looking right over the post, right where I wis 'at. I looked right
down.

Q. And when you say you were at the sotith end of the porch, you
moan you were at the end of the porch next, to B barracks?--A.
Nearest to B barracks; yes sir.

Q. When you woke up, what was the first thing you dii?--A. The
first, thing I did lfter lhe first shot,, it woko Zlt( ill), and then whtell I
heard the shooting in general, the way it was, II(n 1 j1tint ped out of
my bed and put on my trouses. ily sl.es wit hout any sot, s, and no
blouse, and bareheadedI, and I looked out and. saw th sllentr---I taken
it to be a sentry-and he had ischarged his piece and called, "(Itard
No. 2."

Q. You went out and looked over?--A. Yes, sir; I wis already
out there, and I just. looked over; and then 1 went 41hro1gh the door
and walked across and through the door opo)sitv to this, next to
this wall, and lookl out, and I could seo the Ihshes front tho rifles or
whtever istrns they wore using, I colildn't seo anyone, but it wasin tis roal.

Q. That was before you were dr;ssed?--A. I had dressed that
much that. I had put on my trousers, and I was in my undershirt,
and nothing on but, mily shoes--llO socks --and [ wits' bareheaded.
Aid then I could hear the men talking and see the shooting and
hear what they said.

Q.Tile shooting was in plain view of youl--A. It was just outside
of tlAmWal. I COuhl see the flashes, but. I couldn't see who it were.

Q. About how many feet, wis that. awav?--A. I suppose. from the
wall, from the I'arriwks from where I wats sending at,, it was about
35 yards; between 35 and 50 yardl. I don't know. That would
just be estimating, as far as I could tell.
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0. That. was front where you werel--A. From the porch, looking
right over on this wall.

Q. But. the barracks was how far from tile wall -- A. I should
suppose it wits betweoI 35 and 40 yards from tie wltil.

Q. 1)o you think it would bo that fhrl--A. I think it would be;
thatt is my estimation; I don't know.

Q. I itam not particular about, lhitl, or cours.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You F. w this shooting :ofter the first shot.?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many parties were engaged in that shootingl-A. I

couldn't say. From the Iltashes of the firing from these arns that
they had out there it, looked to me like tbout. 20 or 30, probl)ably
Jlore. I couldn't. tell. 'rly all didn't fire at once, probably. I
couldn't tell, uis though it was one single volley, but it was diITtrent;
nmoro like a "fire iat, will."

Q. Yes. About how many shots did you heor, ahtogether?--A. I
couldn't. ay. As far as how nuiy I Ihearld altogether, it could have
been 75 or 100, or it could have been 160, so far as the way it was
firing; it was impossible for me to count.

Q Did you tell Major Penrose when you went down, when you
sai( you could not get. your gun and were not , ing out. to he shot
without ar1.s, thait the men were right there behind that wall-
A. No, sir; I (lid not.

Q. Did you tell your first, wgeant about it?-A. No, sir.
Q. )id yol tell anyoe of il -A. No...r; I lin'l it' ll '.'iie of

thuni, Only in the allidavil, where I In.d .,eII'l IIIelIu, ilftrr I'at.. I
SUjtjosel that everybody knew where they were, after dtiat; they
were ini the quarters, a(Ithey niust have been out in that road.

Q. Where did you make the alhidavit afteirwards to that etrect.-
A. I made the allillvit to that etrvet at Fort Reno.

Q. ''hat. was before te relr(IIt It iV'e of tl (molu itulion league ?--.

A. No, .ir; that was before ('alt)ain LJyon, the aflidavit as to ine as
to what I stw when I well, through the barracks. I made tiat
before Capttin Lyon.
Q. ou niade that before Captain Lyon?--A. Captain Lyon.
S enator F lAKF Iu. It. is t. Iuage 512 of Sevnnate l)ocinent No. 155.

ly Senato,' WARNER:
Q. And you sitw the ash of the gius t here?--A. Yes, sir.

. And you heard this cry that. yolt ln %(% spolkei of1--A. Yes, sir.
I how many )erOnx shont.e4l thuit ....A. Well, it seemed to me

it ('1a1 from us ninny voices ns to ino it would Ie ns many as 12; Iejplo se 12 or. 1: or 14i, fr'oti t li way tley were holhleriug.
Q. What, did they sayT--A. Tlhey s1ys, "Come out,, all you black

nigger rons of hitcles ani we will kill very ono of you.
Q. Thitt was the language you hearl then?--A. That. wits the

language. I Iward from this party that were doing the firing; that is, I
suppliomH('( it, wits.
Q, And there were several parties shouting that?---A. Yes, sir;

severtil.
Q. And you did not. tell Major Penrose anything of it, or your

sergeant, that those men were right out there?--A. No sir; they
never ,sked me anything bout it. The only one 1 told anything
about it, wits ( iptaih Lyon in my statement thoro.
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By Senator OviR.%.i:
Q. What time was it you heard that; just after the firing or before

the firing?-A. The firing were going on thlen.
By Senator WARNER:

Q. And in what direction were they firing -- A. From where I wore
standing at it seemed like the firing wis kind of obliquely, toward B
Company's quarters, from the flnshes from the giins. I couldn't tell,
but, it seemed like it was obliquely toward B Company's quarters.

Q. And from yoiir examination I understand you to say it seemed
to be right up near t 4o wall?-A. Yes, sir near the wall. I couldn't
say just where, but they were in that road.

Q. Firing toward the barracks?-A. Yes, sir; toward the barracks.
Q. How were their guns elvvttedfl-A. It seems as though they

were elevated so as to try to shoot in the dormitory where we slept-
the second story.

Q. That was a two-story building-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how long-A. I don't know how long the buildings are.

I don't know that.
Q. It would be a pretty poor marksman that couldn't hit it, would

it not--A. To hit that?
Q. Yes.-A. To be a pretty poor marksman, a man could have hit

the building all right enough, Mt at tie tino lie may have ben trying
to take shelter for himself, and then lie might have mi.sed the biild-
ings, because they weren't very high.

Q. Might have missed the lItildings-overshot?-A. Yes, sir;
over the wall, and taking shelter for himself he might have overshot
the buildings.

QW ere the men lying (town or standing up?-A. I couldn't say.
You saw the flash of the guns?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.From the flash of lie guns, could you not (list inguish the forms
of the trien behind thei?-A. No, sir.

Q. You could not distinguish anything of that, kind?-A. No sir;
there could have been 100 men aloig that wall, and if they had heen
up against the wall I couldn't have seen nary a nion; and then thev
could have been shooting directly against the barr&aks, and I coull
have only seen the Inuzzhe s of the pieces from whiel they were shoot-
ing. It appeared to me like they were shooting directly obliquely
toward B Company's quarters.

Q. Obliquely toward I Conipany's quarters, or from B Company's
quartors?-A. Toward B Company's quarters.

Were they behind the wall in rear of C Company's qurters?-
A. Yes, sir; outside of the wall, in this road, near the south end of C
Company's quarters, and between C and B Companies' quarters.
That would make them shoot in an obliquely direction, this way,
coming down just like the first "0" in this word on the map; in that
direction (indicating on ieali).

Q. As though they were standing in the neighborhood of the wall--
about this point here?-A. Here [indicating]. This is the end of
C Coin minlyn's iuarlNir.

Q. YCs.-A. They were stanuliug from there, from like theie, col
have come tip to that and t hn tlie firing were obliqtly thi. way.

Q. So that their right would come down about to t his alley between

Soo
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Elizabeti street and Washington streetl-A. I don't know anything
about tlie names of the streets. I don't know ono street from another.

K Mli:,alteth street is that one that runs into the gato.-A. That
i le on I called tile main street.

Q. And there is Adams streoL [indicating].-A. Yes, sir.
There is an alloy between lolizabet street and Washington

street. -A Yes sir.
Q. So that the firing would seem to extend dowia to about the

iau'uih of the alloy between those two streets' -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How marry shots (lid they lire while you were looking at thon

there -A. I couldn't say the exact number. It may have been a
hulmired.

(. l You say tlt it may have l',en a hultire?dl--A. Yes, sir; it
con I have been 75 or a litlnred, from the way ltey were firing. It
was impossillo for ne to colt them.

Q. Anl theli you went back aull wet dowsairs?--A.I cane
back, and tlen the call to arms went,'amil I wont to got my rifle ott
of t he rack, and I couldn't get. tloo guin rack open. It was locked. I
couldn't ind the mana in charge of (tlamrters.

Q. You know who the mni was in cliarge of qunrters?-A. Yes,
sir; I know who he was - bSrgeant Brawner, of C Company.

Q. You know where lie slet?-- -A. Io slept, in the samie end tlhitt
1 dil, over on the other sile. I asked, " lihere is the man in chail-re
of qlualrters," and soiiielody saihl, "I don't know where lie is," aid
801110 (lilP .8iiil, "Ile saidl lie wouldn't. unlock the racks ulems lie got
all order froii the first sergeant," and I said, "Teh call to arils ias
golne,' lnil I says, 'lie oughlt to tunilock teln." So tile acting first
81i'meall, Sergelilit Ilarey, were (down hollering for the men to fall
ill, 1inl I st11is down the steps 8a11l I gts CO 0t b)otOmm Of the stls
anl Major Penrose, the conumanding oflic'er, were there, and Lieu-
teuilinl, vrir, anti Major Penrose , 's, "Wliy don't you ien if C
Complilly fall il" and I says, " Wat is thlle Ilse of fall ing in iluen I
hmve noilthing to protect myself; I have no rilh,, nld to fall in and
gel shot," and lie sys, "Whiere is tlio iman in cliilgo of quarterss'
anl I says, 'I don'tklinow wliere lie is; I cn'lt filld him." lI says,
"(Get your rifles and fall in," anl I sVs, "I.Iow (an we get., lten
when tie, racks aini't amnlockel," nl le.ays, "'Well, get thil senile
wiIv, if you have to break Il ruicks open ; alid 1 iiteni. Grir, lie
• ''ust, ti rAcks opelin imil fall in;" inl s.nme one was stanllig

on file sairs at tile dloor; solio oie wis. siinig there at the left,
andl I says, ''Co roundly and( get. ono of tiose fire fixes"

Q. I havfe not iiskedl you anyhing" without, thlmt.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I silIImply iisked you wla'ro tf~o officer in charges of quarters

6% t-A" le slept in the south enld.
Q. 'l'lhat is wllit I wanted to get., to s:avo time.-A. Yes, sir.
(. 'I'hen it took soIO minuhtes- A. Well, I SUpmse--.
Q. For tlienU to lire those, 75 or 100 shols, whilever wits doing it, and

theln yoU went bick ?--A. Well, 1 don't, know-
Q. The call to iirlis, you kiew its it soldier, wits all order?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. For the oflcer in charge of quarters to open the racks-A. Yus,

sir; that was an order. It is supliosed to be an order to tle mni ii
charge of quarters that whou the 6ll to aris goes for him to open theracks.
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Q. Yes; and you got an ax and broke open the first, rack?-A. I
assisted in breaking open the first rack.

Q. Ilow long did that take you?-A. It took me about a half a
mitnuto, or something like that, to take a fire ax im(n stick it in that
steeple there, and you . cal pIulf that steeple out indicatingg on gun
rack]

Q. That is what you diidl--A. After hey were hininiring, the
mon that got tie lix went to hinimiering ;n it. mid broke tlie lock
in Stich manner (tlha t. it wasn't no good, id I lwkeni the ux and stuck
it ill that steeplo uid pries I he steeple out where th 1 lock L in there,
right now. lly rifle were in tlit rack.

Q. You say you had a lire ax ?-A. Yes, sir.
HQ. ow is a fire ax mado-A. A lire ux is made just, U.k any

ot her ax, only the head of it hIs a spike on it., like a pick, oil ile head
of it.

Q. And you inserted tlit, spike in tlie staple?- A. Yes, sir.
Inserted li, end of Ie spike right in here [inlicatiig on gun

ra and you pried it right, open?--A. Yes, sir.
Sonaior lIAoi .im. Whit . was it, lie ,-id lie inserted lhero
Senator WARNIR. The .sjik (n I lie liv'adI of lhe fir' ix.
The IVITNP8,:5. 811 llse)( to be 10 h1ed of (lie lire a.

By Sonator WARNEU:
Q. Then you Ivard Sergeant Brawner tell then that. le hIf1d opened

all (iho other ritcvls?--A. lie itm oro lil and he svs, ". W1ht are
they doing il himiring there? I have opened all 'llie other gun
raks." I said, " Why don't you tell thiei so; they are still halmmor-
ing there."

Q. When you opened this rack, you p)ascd the Ox to some on0
elso?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who was that?--A. I don't know. It, was (hark il) there, and
I couldn't distinguish ono from another; but I got a rile tlheire and
went. down.

Q. So that this ax was passed aroumil this way?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this gun rack was so colstlucte(d that you could insert the

point on I he head of that ax, as you have said ? .T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The Iadl of that fire ax in the staple and pull it, out and open

it inside of half a minuto?--A. Why, yes, sir; after it hal been beat
on. They had 1ialen it down. Yoti couldn't, do it just. HOW with
that. You couldn't take one right now and do it; but if that was
beat down and knocked ilp), one end of it would probably have been
broke, al then you could stick that spike in there and'break it off
esy.

0. Suppose it should appear that those staples had been pulled
Qpii-A. lhat's all right,. 'They ate hbralhled on the other side, and
yoU could bust the heads oftentem.

Q. Was the staple you pulled broken before you pulled it'--A. I
don't know; I couldn't tell. I couldn't tell; it w6 night.

Q. Do you think if the staple was broken it would be possible for
you to pull it with a fire ax?-A. Yes, sir; it would be possible if it
was I)roken on the far sitlo. You could pull it through that hole easy.

Would there be anything then for you to get a leverage on--
A.lrtQ. If tho staple was broken there would be nothing for you to
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get a levertige on to pull the staple, would therol-A. If the staple
was completely broken, you couldn't got it open down so that it
wotild rest against this, say; but if it was bent down and bent up
you could; but if it was bent down you would have to knock it up
so that you coul get. it in there.

Q. That is, where it was simply bent?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. But if it was broken?--A. If it was broken you couldn't get

tile lock out of it; if it was broken on one side and then the lock in
that, you (lln't, get i he 1ock out, of it until it. was straightened up.9. "SLraighlened lipt with the end of a fire ax?-A. Yes, sir; you
couhl knock it, U1, and open it, up,.

Q.You (1o not. know to whom you handed the ax next--A. No,
sir; I don't, know; thero was so nmy there.

Q. When did you lnnd the ax It the man with reference to the
remark made to you by sergeant. Brawner htt tihe other racks were

open ihat was when you were opening it, was it nott-A. No,.sir;
this rack was open, and I had a rile, anll s one else war haunerig;
ani lie says, " What. are they hamnueriigon ?" ani I said, "'rimy are
trying to o Ien tIhe ractks;' and lie says, " Why, I hey are unlocked,"
andi says, 'Why don't you tell them, then--hey are still trying to
op-.n them V

Q. There was a light tlmro?-A. No, sir; it was in the dark.
Q. It. was dark?--A. Yes, sir; you couldn't discern anyone, but

you could see how to beat. on ilis rack.
Q. You did not ask the olicer in charge of quarters why it was

Ilatl he did nt t. tell their that. lie had opened the gun racks after the
call to arms had heen so ,idel? --A. No, sir.

Q. And what, reply liI the ollicer in charge of quarters make to
you about. tha'tU .-A. I diiln'l. say anyIhing to hlim about, that. I
was informed by some one I hat. fie sald he would not. open the grun
racks; liat lIo want ed an order from tie sergeant.

asking you about a dilerentl title now.-A. lie never
Sail M!l ,hing to tue.

Q. lid lie mako any reply Io you when you said, "Why don't, you
toll them that you hIa, opened I! giun racks?" -- A. lie never imade
no reply at all,' li says, "I liav° opened the g.,, racks," and I says,
"Why don't, you tell them?"

. )id lie know that, you had at, that tino opened your gun rack-
A. 0's, sir; ho know t hta.

Q. )id lie ask yo why you had broken it oponl-A. No, sir.
Q. I)id you tell him ? --A. No, sir.
A.l Did you ask 1tim why lie had not opened the gun racks therel--A. 1h(w Wi.4 lt, V
Q. iI you ask hinr why ho had not opened the gun racka--A.

No, sir; I didn't ask h. th'ut at all.
AI that you know about his reason for not opening tile gunrcsis what some one tol you I - Yes, sir.
You don't know a thing about itl-A. No, sir; I know what

I was told.
By Senator OVE.RMAN:

Q. Is it the duty of the sergeant in charge of qurters to open the
&tn racks after the call to arnms is sounded-A. "Yes, sir; that is his
dutty.
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Q. That is an order without any order from anyone else --A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How many of your ean were present there that night--A.
They were all reported present or accounted for.

Q. How many--A. I don't know.
Q. Do you know how many there should have been I-A. No, sir;

I don't know how many there should have been.
Q. Do. you know how many of your company were on guard i--

A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know how many were absent without leave1--A. No, sir.
Q. Or how many were in the hospital?--A. No sir.
Senator FOrAKER. You mean how many were absent with leave?
Senator WAnNmR. With or without.
The WizNEss. With leave? No, sir; I don't know anything

about that.
By Senator WARNER:

Q.Or absent with leavet-A. No, sir; I don't know anything
about it.

Q. Why do you say they were all present or accounted for$-A.
That was the report turned over to the officer in charge, and also to
the commanding officer.

Q. Who turned it overt-A. The acting first sergeant turned it
over to Lieutenant Grier, and Lieutenant Grier counted the nen tid
made the report to the commanding officer.

Q. The sergeant called the roll?-A. Ile started to call the roll
when I was there, but whether he finished it or not I don't know,
because I had orders-

Q. Then you were not there when lie finished the roll?-A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know wlhat report he male to the officer, then?-A.

I don't know whether lie finished calling the roll or not.
Q. Just answer my question, now. You do not know what report

he made to the officer, you not being there--A. Not being there
when lie finished calling the roll?

Q. You do not know what report he made to the officerf-A. No,
sir, I don't know that.4. You don't know-

Senator FORAKER. Let him finish his answer.
Senator WAnTNER. Certainly.
The WIrNESS. But when I came out I heard him report to the officer

that they were all present and accounted for; but whether he finished
calling the roll or not I don't know.

By Senator WARNER:
QQ You came out front where?-A. Out of the ordnance room.

What did you go in the ordnance room for--A. To get a box
of ammunit ion.

Q. And then after that the roll was called ?-A. I don't think it was.
Q. Lieutenant Grier counted thenil-A. Yes, sir; Lieutenant

Grier counted them.
Q. Why -A. I don't know; it may have been an order from the

commanding officer. All I know is he counted them.
Q. Was there not somewhat of a hurry there when that firing was

going on--A. Yes, sir; but I don't know; he may have gotten that
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order from the commanding officer. I don't know why he did it. I
couldn't say.

Q. Is not that something very unusual --A. No, sir.
Q. After the sergeant calls the names and reports all present or

accounted for, for the officer to go along and count the men --A. No,
sir; it is not very unusual. An officer generally uses his own dis-
cretion.

Q. Is it not unusual, I ask you --A. No, sir; I have seen it done on
in ,ction and everything else.

You issued 1,200 rounds of ammunition there that nightt-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And some men got more and some got lessl--A. Yes, sir; I
guess they did.
a Q. How many rounds each man got, or what one man got and what
another man gt, you do not know?--A. No sir

Q. You took that out and issued it-A. Y issued the 1,200 rounds
out of one box of ammunition.

Q. 1,200 rounds I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Vou issued all of it-A. Yes, sir; I issued all of it; I taken the

last. bandolier myself and divided it with some one in line.
Q. When you heard this shooting that night I presume you thought

that the citizens wore attacking the fort?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And firing in the direction of it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There were 75 or 100 shots while you were standing up there,

as I understood you?-A. There miqht have been that many or
there might have been more; I couldn t say.

Q. I am just asking you what you said.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the next morning you made an examination to see how

many bullets had struck the barracks?-A. No, sir.
Q. I)i you ask any of the noncommissioned officers to make an

extu ination?-A. No, sir.
Q Nothing of that kinil?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why not?-A. It was not my duty.
Q. You know the next day that it was charged that the soldiers

had shot up the town of Brownsville -A. I read it in a Brownsville
pa -er.S. You know that that was reported or charged I-A. That is what
I read read in the paper.

Q. And your men talked about it--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn t you tell them that you saw the direction that these

flashes came from, and that the firing was at the fort instead of-
A. We talked that among ourselves, in general, and not a (lay passed
until we were discharged that we didn't have that conversation about
the shooting.

Q. Did you say to any of the men, or the men to you, "Let us
examine and see where the bullets struckl"-A. No, sir.

Q. That would have been good evidence that it was not your men,
would it not?--A. Well, that were not my business. I could not
have taken that upon myself. That is a commissioned officer's busi-
neis and not the business of an enlisted man.

Q. There was a porch on the side of the barracks next to the wall,
was there notl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you could go out on that porch--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And you could walk along ant sep if any bullels had struck the
barracks there between the porch and the to)--was there a top to the
porch a covering?--A. Yes, sir; on our porch we could have soon it.
Q. You never thought of going and looking there ?-A. I never seon

any and never lookedfor any.
Q You knew also that it was reported that shells and other evi-

dences had bIen foand; that it was elaltimed that, ammunition such
as you used for your guns was found down in Brownsville where the
shooting had b(e.n (lone, did you not?-.A. I know it.

Q. You knew flet it was so charged, I sny?.-A. I have heard it.
Q. I)o you knmoiw how many guns wero in the Inn racks?--A. I

don't know how mr ny were in ite gui racks, for I didn't keep account
of Ihow 11111u1y WaS i'm the gmmn racks.

Q. When the g'in racks were opened I supposo mien took their
guns proniis(.omsly?--A. Men took any gimns th1y could get their
hands on after li' gun racks woe opened, be'aiUso you couldn't
tell one rillo from another.

Q. What, condition werv (loso glns in ?-A. Afterwards-the next
morning- some of their ha. 41 sight leafs broke ol', and some of
them had thit lower band cliopl, will, mid some hmd that, protector
from where the barrel gets lot in slhioting, soue of I ht,ni were split
anti pieces knocked ofi of themmn.

Q. About how many guns were daimiged and battered ltip ii that
way?-A. Almu, five or six in C (Com iuInv. I think fherowero two
that, had the sight leis k iockel comlphely oil.

Q. When yoill sjN Ik of a sight, leaf, show me what you mean-A
This is the ight lIaf imliiatilig on rifle]. This was' elopped CoitI-
pletley Off.

Q. VIThat is what you got, tie elevation by?-.&. Yes, sir; what
you get the. elevtti, bn Iy.

Q. By tho sight, iaff -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew that lir,, hlad bi,n trouble between some of your

men and the citizens thoro at Blownsvillo?-A. No, sir; I only
heard it- I didn't know it.

Q. What did you hear?-A. I heard talking in the quarters that
one muan had got knocked down by som iniuns late thero with the
butt of a six-siooter,.and mother one, iamned Imivimte Reid, had grot
shoved off into tho Jil) (rando; but they never told me personally
whether it did occur or not.

q. And you also know that it was charged that the evening of the
12th or of the 13th, rather, someone ht(l attacked a womon thr -
made an assault?-A. That order was given to us 1)y the acting first

4. What ordeorf--A. That all men that were on pias -froo p)9O-
their passes were revoked, and everyone should be in quarters, in the
barracks or on the reservation at 8 o'clok---

Q. What did that have to do with that. msmlt upon a woman?--A.
(Continuing) and I asked what for, and he explained it to tho con-
pony that it had Imen reported to the con meaning officer that somne
soldier had piilhsl soio white woman's hair out there, or attempted
to, or something, anol that the citizeAns were very indignant over it,
and so he wanted to got them all in to avoid trouble.

Q. And when you heard this shooting did not it occur to you that
it was caused by that dimculty-A. When I heard this shooting I
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was ,.mleiIlld to believe that the citizens had got up to the pitch of
indigioty and wanted to revongo theirselvos.

Q. T'fiy waiit('d to kill the garrison--*A. Yes, sit'.
Q. Andi yet, knowing ihat,, you never said a word to the commtiand-

ing oflhcer Ut I,itunant (Irior?-A. Ilo nevet' ask(, ie.
Q. (('Otninuing.) ()r to your first sergainit?--A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you been a soliir -- A. AboMu. six years, I

glless.
Q. And as a collier if you saw anl enemy lurking inI li neigl or-

hood of your troolms, you wouhl not. think it your'ility to rpliorl. itl-
A. That, would havo )een my tity, if (here 'lhadn't l ieen nv omcur-
rotMe, lut, after the occurreli.e, it is not io (luly to seek airtl(I to
lndi o (li w t, ha occurred the day previotis.

(J. (lidI not. ask you wlhtlher it, was your duly to seek around and
tim Iout, what luid oticurred, bul. I ask((,ou whether you lid not think
it, was your duty, giving seen Ih4se nu il, fio ti (lie flnslu's of the gts
where ihey were,, just next to the wall- - A. If lie would have asked
nIe, I would1 h1avo tl hima.

Q. You 4litI not, I hink it wits your duty to have said to any oflicer,
citer noncommi.sioned or c(,imiissionvio ollhier, tlhat, I hose men were
bnck of ihat, will, and that, th1ey hIad bettr 1) careful in marching
tho men nrounl by tho wall and they himl beleer senti out ant flind
ot whlro they were? Noliing of t llat kind occurreoI to you--A.
Tlat. is not. .n1 diuy. I 111n only to Iike ordhir from ily comtiis-
sioni(l ollicers tuti noncommissiolml olficers, who are niy .mliriors,
and I Only have to obey their co:mm(n l.

q. Whin the conilmny was sent. 1)1k around to take position back
of I ie wall, liI i not, occur to you thal. tlhey were takhIt a vry -dan
F( 1oils Iosition from what, yol hadl oeotill and from w lt yout had
h1ir -I I 1P80 m,,ln (111 outI, "O(om out., yoei thhk 8ons of bitches?"-
A. No, sir.

Q. It, did notcc iii to yoi? -A. No, sir; l)(1011s the wall wits high
(n11ou1gli so tal. I dlidn'llthink infler I got, aiomiil thero they couldhuirt. tnue.

Q. allow high is flInt. wall?--A. Tho wall is lbout is high tit the
top of (ht., screen lhre Iimlicn itg]. In somi plces it, may bo
higher.

Q. We lill not, g('t. (hlt, height in t.lio rP(or.---A. Tl'itr is just ly
IOit. I should think it was ahout li t, higlt-the brick wall. IThat

is Illy t ,illitol ,o1 it.

ly Se tir ScoTT:
Q. how (ill are yiu? .- A. Me?
Q. Yes. ---A. I aii I think, 15 fOt. undI 9 inies.
$ euiu(Or WAiUN. (stlanlilg ill front m f sre m). Assuming, now, that

I11111 ii fe.t 8 inties t-all, stanling here, Iow high wouhl you ialhy tlat
wall wotld Ia?-. -A. Tlhat. wall would be to tle top of your heid.

Q. Fivo feet 8 int;te,?- --A. Yes, sir; it, would 1)0 to the top of your1114.I
Q. And .you think that is the reason I hou you did unot say unytlhing,

that it would give protelion to thle nen? V o I thoglit ol tIhat when
you ctim around I here, did you V-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wias that the only reason why you lid nolt mention it-A. I
didn't think it was ,ly duty to mnild'on it. All I had to do was, he
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gave the command, and all I had to do was to step off, and he gave
Squads left" and " Column left," and all I had to do was to obey the

officer in charge. It wasn't my duty to go up and suggest any plans
to him.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Were you in the upper gallery or in the lower gallery when you

saw these flashest-A. rwas m the upper gallery.
Q. If it had been daylight, could you have looked over the wall and

seen those personst-A. If it had been daylight and a man had been
15 feet or 10 feet back from the wall, I could have probably seen this
much of each man [indicating]; but if they were up against the wall
I could not have seen probably more than half of their faces or more
than the tops of their heads.

Q. So that you did not see any faces or forms of men at all t--A.
No sir; I couldn't see anything.

. How far is your barracks from the gate-from the main gateI-
A.l don't know. It is about 125 yards, I guess.

Q. One hundred and twenty-five yards?-ZA. Yes, sir.
Q. B barracks is between C barracks and the gate--A. Yes, sir;

B barracks is between C barracks and the gate.
Q. What distance is there between B and C barracks; about what

distance?--A. I suppose about 20 yards.
Q. Twenty yards -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the length of one of those barracks --A. I don't know,

sir, what is the length of one of them.
Q. I know that you do not know, but I just want your estimate?-

A.I guess about 150 feet.
Q. One hundred and fifty feet?--A. That is what I judge it to be.
Q. That is 50 yards. T at would be 70 yards; and how far from

B barracks to the gatel-A. From B to the gatel I don't know;
really I could not say, for I never measured it. I couldn't estimate
on it.

Q. Was there any light that night at the gate?-A. There were
two lights, one on each side of the gate, supposed to be it; but as to
whether they were lit I don't know.

Q. The were supposed to be lit?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Look up on that map. Is there not a light on Washington

street? You see where that star is on Washington street, in front
of 0 barracks on Washington street?--A. Yes, sir; right in front of
0 barracks. I don't know anything about the streets.

Q You see Elizabeth street go' into the gate?--A. Yes, sir.
And you see that star t-A. Xes, sir.
was there not a light there that night ?-A. I don't know.

( And there is a star also at Elizabeth street indicated ?-A.
1?wi 1t there (indicating on map].

& X4; right there.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there a light there that night--A. I don't know.
Q. When you went to the ordnance store to get ammunition,

whom did you find there?-A. Quartermaster-Sergeant McMurrayand myself.Q. You went together there I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. He had the key?-A. He had the key.
Q. You said the extra guns were put in a box and screwed down;

that that box was a box with the lid screwed on it --A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You had done that yourself?--A. Yes, sir; that was an arm
chest.

Q4. It would have been a very easy thing for a man with a common
screw-driver to have taken out those screws and taken the lid offI-
A. Yes, oir; but I do not thi.k he could have done it unless he had
access to ,he keys from the quartermaster.

Q. I say if he had had a common screw-driver it would have been
possible fior him tr. have taken that lid off---A. Yes, sir; he could
have unscrewed it if he had got access to the room.

Q. With any common screw-driver he could have unscrewed it ?--
A. Yes, sir; he could have unscrewed it, and he could get it off.

Senator FORAKER. I want to put in evidence at this point the
affidavit of this witness as found at pages 512 and 513 of Senate
Document No. 155, made before Captain Lyon, on the 12th day of
September, 1906.

he testimony referred to is as follows:
Personally appeared before me, the undc signedd authority, one Charles E. Rudy,

an artificer of ()mpany C, Twenty-fifth Infantry, who, being duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says, as follows:

That he was asleep on the front porch of his company quarters at Fort Brown, Tex.,
on the night of August 13-14, 1906, when he was awakened about 12 o'clock by a shot;
that this first shot seemed' to come from the direction of Brownsville, and that right
after that shot a number of shots were fired very rapidly near where the first shot was
fired; that he got up and went into the quarters, and that by the time he got inside the
quarters "call to arms" had sounded, and he went to the gun rack to got his gun, but
he found the gun rack locked and went to the back and looked out to see if he could
see the shooting, and saw the flash of a number of guns which were being fired from
along the wall which separates Fort Brown from Brownsville, and that it looked as
though they were being fired on the outside of the wall. It was so dark that he could
not see who was firing, but from the flashes it looked as though about 25 or 30 people
were firing. From the direction of the flashes it looked as though the parties firing
were firing in the direction of B Company's quarters, and high; that as the shooting
continued be heard cursing and calls of" Come out you black sons of bitches and we
will kill all of you" from where the shooting was going on; that he left the door and
went to get his rifle and fall in with the company outside of the quarters and saw no
more of the shooting; that he does not know who did this shooting.

And further the deponent saith not. CH'ARLES8 E. RUDY,

Compan.v 0, Twenyv.fifth Infanti.
Sworn to and subscribed before nit- at Fort Reno, Okhl., this 12th day of September,

1906. 
SAMUEL P. LYox,

Captain, Twenty.fifth Infantry, Summary Court.

Senator FORAKER. Now, I want to ask the witness a question or
two.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. There was a good deal of excitement there that night, I sup-

poset--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were on the front porch, fronting out over the parade ground,

when you were awakened?--A.. Yes, sir.
Q. And you. passed through in the way you have described to the

rear porch -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And immediately you saw guns out there-the flashes of guns

being fired 1--A. Yes, sir.
QyOver the wall?--A. Yes, sir.

I understood you to say you were awakened by the first shotI-
A. Yes, sir.
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QOHow do you know you were awakened by the first shot?--
A. There were one shot-I say by the first slot; I heard one shot,
and that woke me up, and there was about thirty seconds, it appeared,
before there were any more.
Q. Were there any shots fired from your barracks or from B or D

barracks or from the back porches of either one of the barracks?-
A. I never seen one, and I was standing in the door.

Q. If there had been shots fired from either of those barracks, would
you have heard theml-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were awakened by this first shot, which seemed to be out
over the wall --A. Yes,.sir.

Q.What is your opinion, that any shots were fired from the bar-
racks--A. I don't think there were.

Q. How high is this porch which overlooks the townt-A. From
the ground up I suppose it would be about 15 feet.

Q. A man standing on the ground holding his piece up and firing it
in tie air as you described the guard did would be makiing a flash of
light almost as high in the air as the porch?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who did this shooting, do you know--A. I don't know who
done it.

Did you have anything to do with it?-A. None at all.
wi. Do you know of anybody in C Company who had anything to do

wit. it-A. No, sir.
Q. Or anybody in either of the other companieal-A. No, sir.
Q Have you tny knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody in

either of the other coiupanirs?--A. Not at all.
Q. Now, did you hear tiny threats intide by your men that they

would tke revenge upon the people of Browtsville, or do violence to
them in any way, before this shooting?--A. No, sir. .

Q. Or at any other time--A. No, sir; not at any time.
Q. You heard of the trouble Newton had, who was hit over the

head 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And of the trouble Private Reid had, who was pushed off of the

gang plank into the water?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you never heard of any threats-A. No, sir.
Q. Had it ever occurred to you, or anybody else you low, togo

out and shoot up the town in revenge for that or anything else--A.No, sir.Senator FORAKER. That is all.
By Senator WAu. Nw:

Q. As I understand ou, when you got up you walked from the
front to the rear of the barracks and stood in the doorV--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And while these shots were being fired-75 or 100-you saw
the flashes-A. Yes, sir.

Q. While you were standing there--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you think you were in a pretty exposed position, standing

right there in the door with all those shots being fired against the
barracks--A. From where I was standing and looking, they were
not firing in the direction that I was standing .

Q. So that you felt peifectly secure?--A. Yes, sir.
Q.They were firing toward B barrackst-A. Toward B barracks

andin toward D.
Q. So that you just stood there and watched them--A. I stood
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there, and when the call to arms went I turned right around and
came back.

Q. And all this shooting you have spoken of took place before the
call to arms sounded -- A. Y es, sr.

By Senator Scorr:
Q. The shooting was all over before you issued the regular ammu-

nition was itt-A. Yes, sir; I think it was.
a Q. .here was no shooting afterwards?-A. There was no shoot.
ing afterwards.

Q. After you issued the ball cartridges?--A. No, sir.
By Senator WARNiER:

Q. Right in that connection, when was the ball cartridge issued,
with reference to the call of the roll by Lieutenant Griert-A. It
was issued as soon as the men fell in, and they began to make the
complaint that they didn't have any ball ammunition.

Q. Then it was issued before the call of the roll by Lieutenant
Griert--A. Before Lieutenant Grier counted.

Q. Before he counted them, I meant--A. Yes, sir; it was issued
before that.

By Senator FORAKTEER:
Q. As soon as he learned that you were making that complaint he

told you to go and get that ammunition t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you went and got it as quickly as you could and brought

it out ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. And distributed it to the ment-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were there when the result of the counting was

ainounced-A. Yes, sir.
(Witness excused.)

TESTIMONY OF GEORGE W. GRAY (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth United States Infantry
in August last t--A. Yes, sir; I was.

Q. Were you with it at Brownsville t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company did you belong tot--A. I belonged to Company0, Sir.. .. ..

Senator FORAIEB. I want to put in evidence at this point the offi-
cial record of this soldier as furnished by the War Department, found
at page 259 of Senate Document 155.

The record referred to is as follows:

OIGElB W. GRAY.

Enlisted July 14, 1905: was discharged without honor as a private of Company 0,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 24, 1900.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You were serving your first enlistment t--A. My first enlistment;

yes, sir.
Q. You enlisted July 14, 1905 t--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. At what place --A. At.Cincinnati, Ohio.
Q. Cincinnati, Ohiol--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was your homet--A. At Salem, Va.
Q. You went to Cincinnati to enlist ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you were discharged November 24, 1900, without honor?--

A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you were in the service in all a little less than a year

and a half$--A. Yes, sir; a little less than a year and a half.
(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)

o Q. Where did you sleep the night of the 13th 6f August-the night
of the firing?--A. I was sleeping, sir, on the back porch-no, on the
front porch, fronting the parade ground.

Q. Was anybody else sleep in with you out theret-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who ?--=A. Charles E. Vudy.
Q. Charles E. Rudy, the witness who has just left the stand-A. Yes, air.
Q. He is the artificer of the company?-A. Yes, sir; the artificer of

the company.
Q. You were sleeping with him on the upper porch --A. Yes, sir.

* Q. What awakened you I-A. I was awakened by shooting.
Q. What did you hear?-A. I heard the sentinel on post; he was

the onliest person I heard hollering, and he was hollering and adding
the number of his post, and calling the guard, and he also.shot.

Q. Did you see bim shoot?--A. Yes, sir; I could see the fire flying
from his gun, and he was hollering "No. 2," and I was sure it was
him doing the shooting.

Q. Did you see him doing the shooting?--A. Yes, sir; I seen him
shoot.

Q. You were on the porch ?-A. Yes, sir; I was on the porch.
Where was he, now ?-A. He was between B and C Companies'

quarters.
Q. Right in here [indicating on map]?-A. Right in there.
. As though he had come up on his beat to that place--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And you heard him call the guard -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you saw him fire his piece?-A. Yes sir.
Q. In what direction did he fire his piece-:--. He had his gun ele-

vated, firing it up.
Q. Straight up --A. Yes, sir; straight up.
Q. Do you know how many tines you heard him fire itt-A. I

didn't hear him fire it over three times.
Q. Three times; you don't know exactly 1-A. No, sir; I am not

certain, because as soon as I heard this I got up and came in the quar-
ters.

Q. Then what did you do t--A. I came in, and it was dark in there,
and I learned that the gun racks were iot open, so that I went back
on the same porch that I came off of and laid down low, so that I
wouldn't get hit by any bullets.

Q. This battle at Brownsville was the first one you were ever in?--
A. Yes, sir; this was the first battle I was ever in.

Q. So that you thought you would lie down there t-A. Yes, sir;
I was frightened and scared.

Q. You couldn't get your gun, anyhow 1-A. No, sir; I couldn't
get my gun.
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Q. You had found that the gun rack was not unlocked ?-A. Yes,
sir; I had found that the gun rack was not unlocked.

Q. How long did you lie there?-A. I stayed there until I found
out that the gun rack was open, and I never came off this porch until
the major came over there and was ordering them down.

Q. That was Major Penrose?-A. Major Penrose.
Q. You heard his voice?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.What was he saying?-A. He was hollering at them to get

Q. Did you hear any noise inside, or what happenedi-A. Yes,
sir; I heard them heating on the racks.

Q. You board them beating on the racks?-A. Yes, sir; beating
on the rack.,

Q. But you didn't see it-A. No, sir.
Q. But when you heard Major Penrose, and when you heard that

the racks were open, you ran in and (lid what; (lid you get a gun?-
A. Yes, sir; I didn't get my gun, but I got some gun out of a rack.

Q. And you fell out?-A. Yes, itr.
-Q. And joined the company?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I am not going over the cleaning of the guns,

and so forth, with this witness. You may (1o so if you like.
Senator WARNER. I have not gone into it with any witness.
Senator FORAIKER. I have gone over the matter of cleaning the

runs and tie distribution of ball cartridges to this company and
the calling of the roll, or the attempted calling, and the countin. of
the men so frequently with other witneses that now, to save time,
I do not examine this witness on that point. I called him more
particularly to show what he has testified about as to the guard.

Senator WAUNHR. Is that all?
Senator FORAKEU. Just one other question.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Do you know what kind of ammunition your company had that

nigh t before the firing-A. Before the firing taken place?
Q. Yes.-A. They-had 10 rounds of what they call guard ammu-

nition.
Q. That is, each man had 10 rounds?-A. Each man; yes, sir.
Senator FORAKEJ. TIht is all.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Where did you got that ammunitionl-A. We got that after we

came to Brownsville.
Q. What did you have. when you came to Brownsville-what kind

of ammunition?-A. We had 10 rounds of regular ammunition and 10
rounds of guard ammunition.

Q. What did you carry your ammunition in on the night of the
13th?-A. In my keeper, my cartridge belt, that I did guard in.

Q. What kind of a tbelt?--A. The belt we did guard in.
Q. Is that the McKeever bolt or the web belt?-A. I don't remem-

ber the name.
Q. Is that the box ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That has been called the McKeever box.-A. The keeper box;

yes, sir.
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Q. What did you put your extra cartridges in that you got that
night-A. What did I put my extra cartridges in that I got that
Dightv

Q. Yes.-A. I put them in my belt.
Q. In the MoKeevr belt?-A. No, sir; we put on our other belt.

And you had how many rounds of ammunition after you put
that on?-A. Yes, sir.. Q. How many rounds?-A. I couldn't tell you how many rounds.
Do you mean after the shooting?

Q. Before the shooting?-A. Before the firhi?
Q. Yes.-A. We didn t have anything else but these ten rounds.
Q.Did you have those when you went down? -A. That was all

weliad until we got on the outside. We didn't have those. Some
of them didn't. I didn't have mine until I got on the outside,
because they were distributing ammunition on the outside.

Q. You went down without ammunition?-A. Without ammuni-
tion; yes, sir.

Q. Why did you do thatl-A. Because thly said, "There is ammu-
nition out there." We were getting annunition out of the quarter.
master's department.

Q. Somebody told you that they were getting ammunition before
you went (own?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that you did not take down your annunuitionO-A. I did
not take down my ammunition.

Q. None wlitever?-A. No, sir; I didn't have any aninunition.
Q. Did you bring your belt with you?-A. I put on a woeb belt, sir.
Q. You put. on your web belt, then -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was it said they were iss ing ammunition?-A. I don't

know. I couldn't make no statement of who it was.
Q. Anyway, there was an Morm to fall out and got your ammuni-

tiont--A. 'To fall out and got our amuriunition.
Q. And they said that you needn't, take your other ammunition

with you0?-A. No, sir; I couhl't state anybody said anythdng about
that, but I didn't got mine. I know that.

Q. Where did you got your gun front ?-A. I got my gun from a
rack that was busted open with an ax.

Q. Who broke it opon--A. I couldn't toll. I know it was broke
open.

Q. Who was it that slept on the porch with youl--A. Rudy.
Q. Did you see him with an ax I--A. No, sir; I never son him

with an ax, because I didn't go inside. I went inside and cane
back out and stayed out until they got the racks open.

Q. You wont and lay down on tle porch---A. Yes, sir.
Q. For fear that the bullets coming over might strike you?-A.

Yes, sir; thut is what I did.
Q. Did you see anybody shooting?-A. The sentry on post was

the onliest one I seen.
Q. And how many shots he fired you do not know?-A. No, sir,

I wouldn't say now. I think he fired about three shots, it seomed
to me like.

Q. Did you hoar any other shooting-A. Oh, yes, sir; there was
lots of shooting going on.

Q. When you say lots, how much do you meant-A. I don't
know; it sounded to me like probably 80 or 75 rounds or so.
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Q. How was that shooting ?-A. How was that shooting?
Q. Yes.-A. In what way do you mean I
Q. Rapid shooting--A. Yes sir; very rapid shooting.
Q. Rapid shooting, as though a person was shooting at will, and

shooting rapidy--A. Yes, sir and shooting very fast.
Q. Couldyou locate that shootingl-A. No, sir. To the best of

my understanding it was coming from over toward town.
Q. Wlhit do you mean by the lest of your understanding?-A.

That is the way it sounded to me like.
Q. As you lay there on the porch it sounded to you as though it

was coming from the town-A. Yes, sir; from the town, and shoot-
ig over in the quarters or toward the quarters.

Q. The artilicer, Rudy, slept with you on the porch that nightl-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any talk with hiim bout it?-A. No, sir.
Q. Or ny talk-A. I hollered to hi to get up and get inside or

he would get shot, or something like that.
Q. WMt did you do?-A. I got up and went inside.
4. And then came out sgain-A. Yes, sir; and then came out

again.
Q. To prevent being shot?-A. Yes, sir; I didn't care about get-

tmg hit.
Q. When you went in, had the call to arms been soundedt-A.

When I first went. in?
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; the e.all to aims hadn't been sounded, but

after I ca me out on the porch the call to anus sounded, and they were
sounding it tili through the quarters. The man on the parade grounds
the trumpeter of the guard, was sounding the call to arms, so that all
the trumnpets were blowing the call to ars.

Senator FORARF.R. What was that last?
Tho WITNESS. Of course after he blowed the call to arms all the

other trumpeters got hold of it, and blowed it, too.
By Senator WAINER:

Q. low many trumpeters are there to each companyt-A. There
are supposed to ih two.

Q. o that so far as you could tell, all tbe other five trumpeters
sounded tho call to arirns-A. Yes, sir; after the trumpeter of the
guard had sounded to arms.

k After the trumpeter of tIm guard had sounded to arms, yel-
A. es, ye.

Q. When ygu got your gun, what did you dol-A. After I got my
gun?

Q. Yes.-A. Then I fell out with the men.
Q. Yo;i just, fell out without any amnmunition?-A. Yes, sir; it

was issued to mae after I got in line.
Q. flow much did you get?-A. I couldn't say how much.
Q. You didn't know whether it was twenty or thirty or forty

rounds-A. No, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. What did you do with that when you got it-A. I put it in
my belt.

Q. You put it in your bolt? -A. Yes, sir.
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By Senator WARNER:
Q. One of those belts will hold how many rounds?-A. They will

hold 190 rounds, sir, if I am not mistaken.
Q. You don't know how many rounds you got?--A. No, sir; I

don't know that now.
Q. Then what was done?-A. After we got in line?
Q. Yo.-A. We were marched around by the wall and put on

duty with Lieutenant Grier.U,. Did anybody call the roll?--A. The roll was etlled, and then
Lieutenant (riro counted the men.

Q. What did lie count the men for?--A. To see if they wore all
there, I suppose.

Q. What (lid the roll ('all show?-A. ho roll was called; but
anylow, ie counted the nien.

.Q. Did not the roll call show that they were all tliero--A. Yes,
sir; the roll call is suppoewd to show tlit they wore there.

Q. )id it show it?--- A. I iu1 l~po5so.
Q. Do you know--A. No sir
Q. )id they ti n nswerl-A. Yes, sir; all answered so far as I know.
Q. Could you fell how many there should have been in the coin-

pany?-A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know how mny there were therol-A. No, sir;

some were on extra dutly and some were off on pos-1s.
Q. I)id you ever see the oliver go to work and count the men after

the roll was called ? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whoro?-A. In case of going out on a practice march I have

seen their counted.
Q. What do you mean by counting?--A. Counting (lie men.
Q. Counting the men?-A. Yes, sw.
Q. Without taking the roll call?---A. Yes, sir.
. Was that the counting done there that night, or was the count-

ing simply, "one, two, three, fourl"-A. I don't understand.
Q. Did they count off "one, two, three, fotirl"-A. That is the

way they counted.
Q. Is that what you mean ?-A. No, sir; this man counted all the

l1101).
Q. They did have the count. of "one, two, three, four," did they

not,?--A. In the hitht of counting theml?
Q. Did they not have it that, night?-A. I don't understand you.
Q. Well, t0l me, when your company falls in, (1o you not have

what you call counting of1 filest-J. OI, yes, sir. But this man
counted the men. They didn't count. a

Q. Was that the count, "one, two, three, four," that night--A.
Was that it?

Q. Yes; that night?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was that not very unusual ?-A. I don't exactly understand

you. Do you mean did he count off "one, two, three, four," and
then go back and count-

Q. Did you have that count.-did the men count off by fllos?--A.
Oh no, sir' this man did that.

4. )1d the soldiers count off "one, two, three, four?"--A. I don't
think they did.

Q. That would be very unusual for them not to do that, would it
not!--A. Yes, air; n ot im all oases.
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Q. Why did he not do it that night-A. I suppose, why he was
nushing tirogh.

Q. Just rushng ttt--A. I wouldn't state that they didn't. I can't
say. I know that the lieutenant counted the men. I know that.
Whether the men counted off or not, lie counted them and verified
them to see if they wore all there.

Q. Then, you were niarched around to the wall, and what position
did you tako?--A. After that they all laid down, on guard.

Q. By the wall?--A. Yes, si'; and Ftayed under cover.
Q. And that is all you know about it?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senttor OVERMAN:

Q. What became of Sergeant Rudy? Ie was on the porch with
you, and where did lie go?-A. He went in the quarters.

Q. In the quartersa-A. Yes, sir; we left hiti there. lie stayed
there. There was nobody on the porch except me that I seen.

Q. Did you see hin go out on tihe back porch, facing the town-
A. No, sir; I didn't see him go out on the back porch.

Q. If ho had gone out there, would you have seen himl-A. No
sir; I couldn't have seen him. It was lark ii the quarters, and I
couldn't see anybody, hardly.

9. Y'ou didn't see hinm-A. No, sir; of course all the men was
excited, and all the men was up at this time, and I caine back out on
the back porch and laid down.

By Senator FORAKR:
Q.Did you have anything to do with this shooting-A. No, sir;

11othmng at all.
Q. You were not out in Brownsville that night with your guni--

A. No, sir.
Q. Shooting up the town?--A. No, sir.
Q. Trying to kill soitmehody?--A. No, sir.
Q. )o you know anybody who wasl-A. No, sir; not a soul.
Q. vlae you any knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody

in ( Comnnany of being guilty of tins shootingli-A. No, air; not the
least in te world.

Q. Or in any of the other companes?-A. No, sir; I haven't the
least idea in the world of that at all.

Q. I lavo you refused to tell anybody at, any time all that you
knew of it?-A. No, sir; I have not, because I know nothing of it.
It was just as much a surprise to me as it wits to you, and you wore
probably a long way front there.

Q. What was that?-A. It was just as much a surprise to me as
it was to you.

Senator FORAKF.It. That. is all.
(The witness was excused.)

TESTIMONY OF TEMPLE THORNTON (COLORED).

(The wit nes wits sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Were you a member of the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August
lasti-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What company did you belong tol--A. D Company.
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Q. Did you hold any official position in that companyt-A. Cor-
poral of D Company.

Senator FORAKHR. I want to put in the record as a part of this
witness' testimony his official record as given by the War Department,
as found on page 266 of Senate Document No. 155.

The record referred to is as follows:
TBMPLU V1ORTONe

Enlisted January27, 1899; was discharged as a private of Company D, Twenty-fifth
Infantry, January 26, 1902, on expiration of term of enlistment- character excellent.

Reenlisted January 27, 192; was discharged as a corporal of Company D, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, January 26,1905, on expiration of term of enlistment; character excel-
lent.

Reenlisted January 27, 1905; was discharged without honor as a corporal of Company
D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 20, 1906.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. According to this record you were first enlisted in 18991--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you live at that titnef-A. In Virginia.
Q. Where were you enlisted ?-A. In Weshington, D. C.
Q. You served in Company D ill the while you were in the serv-

ice?-A. All of my service was in D Coitipny.
Q. You were discharged without honor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As n corporal of Company D-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On November 26, 1906, you were in the service then some-

thing like seven years?--A. Seven years nnd ten months.
Senator FORAKFR. Tit witness hs handed me a letter which is

signed by Captain Lyon, ,ud I will read it in full. I want it to go in
the evidence. It is as follows:
To whom it may concern:

Temple Thornton has bren known to me for about four years, and ring all of this
time he has beepa corporal in mny Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry. 1 know him
to bq a man of flrst-clasi habits, and an excellent soldier. I believe him to bo abso.
lately honest and reliable, and I have the fullest confidence in his hone8 y and truth-
fulness. I am certain in my own inind that ho wts in no way implicated i tit Shoot,
Ing at Brownsville, August 13-14. 1900. and I believe that had ho any knowledge of
the perions engaged therein, he would have reported the same to me. I reconunend
that he be again enlisted in the service of the United States.

SAMUEL, 0. LYON.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Now tell us where you were that night, August 13th, when

the firing at Brownsville occurred ?-A. When the firing at Browns-
ville occurred I was in D quarters asleep.

Q. Upstairs or downstairst-A. I was downstairs. I slept in the
place where they had the company library, and I also ran the barber
shop in there.

Q. You did whatL-A. I ran the barber shop in the company
brYou ran the company barber shop-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Are you a barberl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did the barbering yourself1--A. Yes, sir; I did the bar-

bering myself.
(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)
Q. You were sleeping in D barracksi-A. Yes, sir.
Q Downstairs1-A. Yes, si.
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Q In the library room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Toward the gate or toward the riverf-A. Just about the center.
Q. On which sile of the barracks, toward the parade ground or

toward the town ?-A. Toward the parade ground, over on this side
[indicating].

Q. Were you asleep when the firing commenced?-A. Yes sir; I
was asleep when the firing commenced. I was awakened by the
artificer of the company.

Q. Who was he ?-A. Artificer Newton.
Q. Artificer Newton?-A. Yes, sir; his name is Newton.
Q.. He is not the man who got hit over the head with a revolver -

A. No, sir; he belonged to D Company
Q. lie awakened you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did he sleep?--A. In the same place I did.
Q. In the same room?/-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you hear when you got awake; tell us now all you

can recollect about it.-A. He w~is the man who awakened me, and
when I first woke I heard some shooting going on, but I thought it
was fire call when I first woke, and I got up and slipped on my pants
and my shoes and went-to the front.

Q. 'o the front of the building?-A. I went to the front of the
buiing, and the shooting was going on then, and I looked around and
didn't see anything to the front, and during that time I heard every-
body upstairs getting up, and all the men was jumping up, and I heard
a great. rumbling upstairs by all the men jumping up and running
downstairs, and I went on upstairs, too, after I heard Va much noise
up there, and then they connenced hollering "Outside, outside, every-
body," and they came downstairs, and then I came dowmstairs. I
met. the captain and also the first sergeant about that time.

Q. Captain who?-A. Captain Lyon. I met hin and turned back
downstairs. Everybody turned out in front, and they had the com-
pany formed, and iley ordered the first sergeant to call the roll and
count the men, and after the roll was called and the men was counted,
he gave the command "Squads lef," and moved around this road here
to the main gate, and then "In squads, left front," and "J)eploy in
skirmnish line," at this wall.

Q. Did you go to the left of the gate, as you go out?-A. Yes, sir;
to the left of the gate as you go out.

. That is what I thouglht. You )ointed to the right of the gatoe-
A.Ve went on the left of this gate. I just don't understand this
ma), hardly.

Q. That Is the gate where you go out to go uptown? --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you formed to tihe left of the gato?-A. Yes. sir; we

formed to the left of the gate.
Q. Then what happened? We have been over that; I want to
over it as briefly as we can. You went out as a patrol directly?-
Not at that time. This was inside of the garrison. This was

along the wall. lie gave the order ", everybody lie down there
behind the wall;" and we stayed there about thirty minutes, I guess,
as near as I can come at it; I don't know how long, but I judged it
to be about thirty minutes, and he ordered nobody to load their
rifles and not to do anything more than what lie ordered them to do.
We laid behind the wall about thirty ndnutes, and he ordered the
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first sergeant to call the roll again, or to count the men, rather, and
he counted the men again, and then he re-formed the company.

Q. Who was the sergeant of the coinpanyt--A. Sergeant Frazier.
Q. Did he not get a lantern to call the roll, or do you know about

that?-A. Yes, sir; he had a lantern in the front of the company, but
at this time he didn't have no lantern, while they were at tlus wall.

Q. Yes; go ahead.-A. And after that tine we re-formed the
company again and moved back in front of the gate, and we were
ordered then to patrol the town, and we went around to the right,
then-

Q. You need not describe that. We have been over that.-A.
Yes, sir.

Q.You patrolled the town, and then you came back?--A. Yes, sir;
and went to quarters and we were dismiseld-D Company.

Q. Not immediately after you got back?-A. Not immediately.
We stood in front of tlc gate after we returned from town for fifteen
or twenty minutes, I guess.

Q. You stood there for a time at least--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you were dismissed?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do with your guns when you were dismissed?--

A. All of the guns were put ii the racks; mine was, anyhow.
Q. Then did you get the order to go to quarters--A. Everybody

was ordered to go to bed.
Q. Were the barracks lighted, or were the lights put out when you

went to bed I mean ?-A. The lights were lit when I went up to put
my gun in tie rack, and then I came back and slept in tho room that
I usually slept in, and there wasn't any light there.

Q. What did you do; did you sit up or go to bed?-A. I went to
bed and didn't get up any more until next morning at the usual time
for reveille.

Q. Then you had breakfast, and in duo time you had a drill call-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. What happened then--A. When we turned out for drill, instead
of drill we had inspection.

Q. What was the result of that inspection? We have been all over
that. is the reason I am going over it in such a hurry. What was the
result? Were any dirty guns foundl-A. No, sir, there wasn't no
dirty guns found at all, except one dirty gun found; but then it was
the gun of one of the cooks, who never attended inspection, and it was
full of cobwebs.

Q. That was Cook Dado?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there, or not some of the guns which were reinspected as to

which the men were asLed to step out of ranks until they could be
reinspected ?-A. lie slopped some men out for reinspection. I know
Dade was one of the men. I don't just remember the rest of thorm.

Q. Who did this reinspection ?-A. Calt'lin Lyon, hiniself.
Q. Did he have anybody else helping him with it?--A. Sergeant

Green the quartermaster-sergeart at the time.
Q. in what. way did he assist hirni--A. Well, he assisted him. He

had a rag, and what thoy call a cleaning rod which was made for the
purpose of cleaning a rifle with, and he had theso rags torn up in little
smtall pieces, just so that they could shove them through the gun, and
if they are diity when you shove a clean piece of ntuslii rag into a gun
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it will carry the dirt out; it will carry out whatever is in the gun, and
then you look at the rag and if it is dirty you can tell it.

Q. That is, if the rag is dirty. And t ought to slow powder if
there is any in the guni-A. Yes, sir; it, will show it.

Q. It will show it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any powder found in any of the gunsf-A. No, sir.
Q. Was there anythingfound in any of the guns to show that they

had been fired the night before?-A. No, sir.
Q. Every gun in the company passed ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who did thii shooting?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with it-A. No, sir.
Q. You were not out in town that night, with your gun, shooting

with the rest of them ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Whoever they were ?--A. No, sir.
Q. And you do not know who did do it--A. No, sir.
Q. In your company or in any of the other companies---A. No,

sir.
Q. Or anybody elsel-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any reason to suspect that anybody in your company

or in either of the companies did tiat shooting--A. No, sir; I haven't
the slightest reason in no way, shape, or form, to suspect any of them.

Q. Have you used at any time to tell anybody all you know
about itt-A. No, sir; I have told all I know about it, in every
respect.4 . Iave you made any effort among your comrades to find out
who did it, in the way of a-sking questions or otherwisel-A. Yes,
sir; we were ordered by the captain to do that. It was Major Pen-
rose's orders for the men-the noncommissioned officers-to talk
with the men or among the men and to pay close attention to how
they talked, and if we could gain any information whether the men
did the shooting or not and who did it and to report the same to him.

Q. You were not one of the twelve men arrestedT-A. No, sir.
Senator FoRAKER. That is all.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. This inspection that was made on the morning of the 14th

when you went out on morning drill, was that inspection made of all
of the guns by using the rod and the cleaning rag?-A. Yes, sir; all
of the gins. They shoved this cleaning rod and the rags through
them. -It was shovd through it.

By Senator FOUAKER:
Q. That was about 7 o'clock in the morning-A. I think it was

just about 7 o'clock or half-past 7; 1 ditsremember now.
Q. It, was when you went out in answer to the drill call, whenever

that wo-as-A. That was the usual time we had drill at. that time.
Q. Can you tell us how long it takes to clean one of these guns after

it has been fired, say a half a dozen times, so that it will pass such an
inspection as your ins were subject to that morning by Captain
Lyon?-A. It wouldtake a long time. They are hard to clean after
they have once been fired. One shot will do as much damage in the
way of dirtying a gun as 5 or 6 or probably 10 shots, and the powder
is something hard to get out of a gun.

Q. Can tliey be cleaned at all so that they will pass an inspection,
after having been fired, without tho use of thds cleaning rod that you
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speak of I-A. No, sir; that is the onliest way that you can clean
tem.

Q. These gun are not provided with any cleaning rod, as'I under-
stand it-these new guns --A. No, sir.

Q. There are only 4 rods in each company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they are in charge of noncommissioned officers, %ao have

charge of their respective squadst-A. They are usually in charge of
the chiefs of sections, and when a man went there and wanted to use
one of these rods they would go to the chief of the section to get it.

Q. And you must not only have a cleaning rod, but you must have
something to saturate your rags with-water orsal soda ?--A. Waterand
rags, and then you have to use some kind of a soft oil, and you have to
wet the rags, and you have to have some drying powder, like we had.
and then dry it out after it was cleaned.

Q. Then after you have cleaned the barrel of the gun, what do you
have to do with the chamber?--A. You have to take this bolt out.
You can't clean it at all except you take the bolt out because the lint
and dirt, and so forth, and the powder and grease wili get on this bolt,
and it will show dirt anyhow, so you have to take this bolt out; and
after you clean the barrel of the gun you have to reverse it and turn
the barrel away from you and get a stick and make it kind of sharp at
the end-kind of small like-so that you can clean it in the bore of-the
gun, and then you take a piece of rag and wrap it on the end of a small
stick that has been whittled down.

Q. Could you clean a gun in the nighttime, in the dark--A. No,
sir; you can not.

Q. Without any light?-A. You can't clean no gun in the dark.
Q. Could you clean a gun without these facilities that you speak

of1:-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have any of these facilities after you took your guns

out of the gun racks that night, and went out behind the wall, and
went on guard ?-A. No, sir; we didn't have nothing like that.

Q. Did you ever see a commissioned officer clean a gun ?--A. No,
Sir; I never did.

Q. We were told by one of our chief generals that he can clean
one of these guns perfectly clean in two minutes ?-A. I will work
for him the rest of my life if he will let me fire a gun once, and then
he take it out here and clean it in two minutes, or five minutes, or
ten minutes. If anyone will fire one shot out of a gun, and then he
will take it and clean it in five minutes, he breaks the record. I have
been cleaning them for seven years. I am a very particular man that
way. I buc for orderly in the Army, stops me from walking post,
and I ow something about cleaning a rifle.

Q. You never heard of any enlisted man cleaning a gun in two, or
three, or five minutes?-A. It will take at least twenty minutes, at
the outside, and then that depends on the swiftness of the man. It
will take from twenty minutes to forty minutes to clean a gun to pass
a rigid inspection such as we usually had.

Senator FoPAxKz. That is all.
By Senator ScoTT:

Q. Corporal, an orderly is selected in the morning at guard mount
for M general personal appearance, the cleanliness of his person, the
cleanliness of his gun, and so forth, and the man that presents the beat
appearance gets the positiont--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. That is what you mean by saying that you tried for an orderly?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Which is easier dutj I-A. Yes, sir; easier duty. It will take a
little more time in cleaning your clothes and your rifle, and so forth,
but after you gets orderly you doesn't have anything to do but walk
around the commanding officer's quarters and go on errands and
carry messages, and so forth.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Now, going back to the question I asked you a few moments

ago, eobout the inspection made by Captain Lyon; you said that he
had a cleaning rod?-A Yes, sir; he had a cleaning rod.

Q. And a rag ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he put every man's gun to that test?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Did he have any appliances except those with which to test the

guns?-A. He har this cleaning rod, and some rags and some oil.
Sergeant Green was the man that had the rags and the oil, and he
would take this oil and pour some oil on these rags, and then take this
rod and shove it through the rifle.

Q. Yes.-A. In order to carry what was in the gun out; and then
he would take the rag and inspect it afterwards.

Q. And when he would put the oil on the rag and put it through
the barrel of the rifle, that would take out whatever of powder
there was in it, would it?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And if that came out without any powder upon it, it was evi-
dent that the barrel of the gun was clean ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he did that with every manl--A. Yes, sir; he did that
with all the guns.

Q. If anyone was asked to step out of the ranks, two paces to the
front or to the rear, because their guns were not clean, what did f.e
do with those guns--A. Those guns were reinspected. Those men
were like Cook Dade, and was probably some man that had been a
little careless with his gun, and dust and so forth was in it, and it
didn't pass satisfactorily to what he thought it ought to be, and then
he had those guns reinspected.

Q. What would he do in reinspecting them--A. He would rein-
spect them to make sure.

Q. Yes, I know; but what additional inspection of the guns would
he make, if any, from what he made be ore I Would he use any
different appliances than the rod and the rag and the oil i-A. He
couldn't use any different appliances, but simply having them step
back to make sure that he didn't make any mistake.

Q. He reinspected in the same way?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are quite clear that that was the inspection made by

Captain Lyon on the morning of the 14th; that that inspection was
made in the manner in which You have stated?--A. I think so.

Q. Do you not know?-A. Yes, sir; I am confident that that is
the way it was.

Q. You were awakened by the shootingi-A. I was awakened by
Artificer Newton.

Q. Had the call to arms been sounded thent-A. I don't know
whether the call to arms had been sounded then or not, because I was
asleep.
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Q. Did you hear the call to arms soundedt-A. No, sir-yes Sir;
I heard it sound; but when I first woke up the first thing I heard was
the shooting.

Q. Then you heard the call to arms after you waked up--A. The
call to arms was after I wakened ut.

You were downstairs?--A. was downstairs in the library.
Who was sleeping there with you?-A. Artificer Newton.

Q. Where did he keep his gun?--LA. He kept his gun in the rack.
Everybody kept their guns in tho racks upstairs.

Q. Quartermaster-sergeants and all--A. Everybody's guns was
in the racks.

Q. If anybody had their gun out of the racks that would be a
ioltion of the rules?--A. es, ir.
Q. Whether he was a quartermaster-sergeant or anybody else--

A.%If anybody had their gun out, that was against the company
commander's orders; it was a violation to the orders.

Q.Where was this shooting you heard when you were awakened I--
A. The shooting was in to the rear of the quarters, next to the town.

Q. To the rear of the quarters-D Company quarters ?--A. I mean
to the rear of the quarters; the shooting was over here [indicating).

Q. The rear of D quarters--A. No, sir; the rear of B quarters.
Q. The shooting was where ?--A. Over in here.
Q. Over in town--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the flash of any of the guns---A. No, sir; I didn't

see the flash of none of the guns.
Q. How many parties seemed to be engaged in that shooting--

A. From the way they were shooting it seemed like it might have
been 25 or 30. Sometimes you would hear them by separate shots,
4, or 5, or 6 shots and then again kind of volleyed shots.

Q. Yes.-A. Like there would be 25 or 30.
Q. First there would be a kind of shooting at will, and then there

would be a volley--A. Yes, sir.
Q. From that volley, from the sound how many shots would you

take it to be; how many persons--A. i didn't understand.
Q. How many persons would you take it to be doing the shootingI--

A. From 25 to 30, the way that some of the volleys sounded.
Q. Did you hear anybody say anything there--A. No, sir; I

didn't hear nobody say noting.
Q. Did you se anybody; that is, doing the shooting --A. No, sir.
Q. low, you got your gun ?--A. Yes, air.
Q. And went down and fell into line ?-A. Yes, sir; fell into line.
Q. What kind of ammunition did you have?-A. [ had 10 rounds

of ammunition in my belt.
Q. What kind of ammunition?--A. Ball ammunition.
Q. You had that ammunition all the time that you were in camp

at Fort Brown?--A I had that ammunition when we started from
Niobrara; when we were up in Nebraska.

Q. You had had it all the time you were at Fort Brown, thbu, this
ammunition--A. I had it all the time.

Q. Until the shootingt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The night of the 13tht--A. Yes, sir.
. You carried that in what, the web belt or the McKeever boxt---

Alhad 10 rounds in the McKeever box.
Q. So that that accounts for your 20 round--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You went down and got your gun and fell in line. What was
the first thing that was done?-A. The first thing that was done, the
roll was called and the men were counted.

Q. Who called the roll-A. The first sergeant--Sergeant Frazier.
Q. Did he finish calling the roUI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did every man answer to the roll call, or do you know--A.

Every man answered to the roll call.
Q. How many?-A. I just don't know the strength of the com-

pany at the time.
Q. Do you know who was absent on leave, or without leave-.

A. think we had two men on pasw but I know he reported the com-
pany present or accounted for. T hat is the way they generally
report when a man isn't there-if he is. on pass or on guard, he is
accounted for just the same.

Q. That is all you know about it? You say that is the reason
you think they were there, because the sergeant reported all present
or accounted fort-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is the usual way, I understand?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what was done; were they counted by the officer again I--

A. He counted them himself afterwards.
Q. Why did he count them after the sergeant had reported them

all present or accounted for--A. Because he wanted to be sure.
I don't know any other reason.

Q. Then when you got back At the wall the roll was called again,
and that would make the third time counting them?--A. Yes, sir;
the men were counted again, before we left there behind the wall.

Q. Was the roll called-back there, too?-A. Yes, sir; the roll was
called again.

Q. And the men were counted again?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then that night the sergeant called the roll twice ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And Captain Lyon counted the men twicet--A. Captain Lyon

counted the men once. He counted them in front of the barracks.
Q. Who counted them behind the wall?-A. Sergeant Frazier

counted them behind the wall, and also called the roll agtin, and then
he ordered them to count them.

Q. Over? -- A. Over again.
Q. Why did he order them to count them after calling the roll?

Was he not satisfied that they were all present or accounted for?--
A. I don't suppose he was. I guess he did that to make sure that
he would be sure that everybody was there, and in order that he
wouldn't make any miskke.

Q. That was a very unusual occurrence, was it not?--A. Yes, sir;
that was an unusual occurrence.

Q. Did you ever know that to occur before, since you have been in
the service?--A. Did I ever know what to occur beforeI

Q. Thtt is, that the company should be counted off-called and then
counted off-and then called and counted off againt--A. I just don't
remember; no, sir.

Q. How about the shooting; about how many shots did you heart-
A. Well, sir, I heard some 5 or 6 shots the first time, and then a kind
of volleyed shots, like.
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Q. How many volleys--A. Well, you could distinguish the shots,
one right after the other kind of one after the other like, and then a
kind of a roar of shots, like about 30 people, say.

Q. The roar of shots is a volley ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. The shooting at will is one shot and then another, right along,

each nan shooting as lie pleases?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear any commands given there to fire or to cease fir-

ing?- A. Never heard none at all; no, sir.
Q. )id you hear anybody there say, "Come out, you black sons of

bitolics," or anything like that?--A. No, sir; I never heard anything
like that.

Q. You talked with the men there and listened to them talking
about the way that shooting was done and who did it--A. Yes, sir;
the men often discuosed about who did the shooting after it was
over and wondered what it was did about, and all like tiat.

Q. You did not hear anything more about it than that?-A. No,
sir.

Q. You know that before this shooting there was some discussion
as to the treatment your men were receiving at Brownsville, do you
not?--A. No, sir; I never-

Q Or did the men discuss it ?-A. I heard of a man being knocked
in the head with a six-shooter, and some. man getting pushed over-
board from a boat, but I didn't know whether or not it was true, and I
don't know.

Q. I understand. I (lid not mean to ask you about the particular
instances, we have been over it so many times; but you heard the
men talking of the treatment they received in Brownsville, did you
not?-A. No, sir; I never heard anybody taking exceptions to the
treatment.

Q. So far as you know, they were treated nicely there?--A. I was
treated nicely, and with the exception of those two men, everyone I
heard of.• Q. With the exception of those two men, everyone was treated
nicelyl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. No complaint at all --A. I never heard anybody make any
complaint. Everybody seemed to be glad they were there.

Q. Glad to get to Brownisville?-A. Glad to got there. I was tired
of staying where I was, and was glad to get there. I had been up
there about four yeam.

Q. It was a nice change to get away from Fort Niobrara and go
down there?-A. Yes, sir.

. And you were treated there just as well as you had ever beenl--
A. was.

Q. I know, but I am talking about as far as you know--A. Yes,
sir; so far as I know.

Q. Did the men make any complaint about their not beingpermit-
ted to go into the saloons?-A. No, sir; I heard that there was
some provisions made there about saloons, and drinking, and so forth,
but whether it were or not I don't know, because I never went into
the saloons there.

Q. You didn't go into the saloons --A. I went into some Mexican
saloons. Some Mexicans ran places there, and a colored man ran
a place down there; one of the discharged soldiers.

Q. You could go into the Mexican saloons t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And call for what you wanted ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you were treated nicely I--A. Yes; sir.
Senator WARNER. I think that is all.

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Did you ever hear any threats mde by the soldiers of shooting

up the town, or do you know anything of that sort?--A. No, sir;I.
never heard any threats made by them whatsoever.

Q. What kind of arms was that firing done with; what kind of
arms did it seem to be by; can you tell us what it sounded like, what
kind of guns?--A. It seenied like it would have been either six-
shooters and shotguns and rifles-Winchesters. Itseemed like mixed
arms.

Q. Mixed armsf--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is all. Now, your company was D Companyt--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You had ball cartridges t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And ou had 20 rounds to the mant-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had them when you went down, and kept them after you

got there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Senator Warner asked you if it was not a most unusual thing to

call the roll twice and count the men, in the way you described. It
was an unusual occurrence, was it not?-A. Yes, sir; that was an
unusual occurrence.

Q. You never heard of an affair of this kind before; that is, you
never had anytldng to do with it?-A. No, sir.

By Senator WARNFR:
Q. In that connection, just a moment. Have you ever been in a

battle?-A. Well, I was in the Philippine skirmishes and expeditions
over in the Philippines.

Q. You have been with your company when it was called out,
expecting to go into an engagement, have you?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have been all through that, when a call has been made, and
the counting off ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator ScoTr:
Q. Do you know whether there was a Mexican post across at Mat-

amoros or not, where they kept soldiers?--A. Yes, sir; I was over
there once. It was pretty close to Brownsville, after you cross the
river. I don't know just how wide the river is.

Q. I don't care for that. Did you ever see any Mexican soldiers
over in Brownsville t--A. Yes, sir; I have seen them over in Browns-
ville, and remarked about them, and their dress, and so forth.

Q. How were they dresed; what kid of a uniform was it, any-
thing like ours1--A. No, sir; their uniform is not anything like ours.
It has a lot of red trimming on it.

(The witness was excusel)

TESTIMONY OF EDWARD L. DANIEL$ COLORED) .

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FORAKEn:

Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry last August, 1906,
when it was at Brownsville--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What company did you belong tot-A. Company B; I was a
corporal of Company B.

Senator FORAKER. I want to put in evidence at this point the record
of this soldier as given by the War Department as found on page 247
of Senate Document No. 155.

The record referred to is as follows:
EDWARD L. DANIElS.

Enlisted January 18, 1894; was discharged as a sergeant, Company K, Twenty-fihh
Infantry, January 17, 1899, on expiration of term of t'ulistment: character excellent.

Reenlisted January 18, 1899; was discharged as it rseqrant, 'omjany K, Twenty.
,fitth !iraiwry, Janary 17, 1102, on expitionnof term o)f 'ldist 1cnt1; charcterexcelhlent.

1('cnlis1,'l January 18, 1902; wws honorably discharged as a Hvrhwant, Company ,,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 26, 1902, in comnction with th1e res uction of tho
Army; chnirtter ,xc,,Ihlnt.

s.nhisted July 18, 110.1; wa.q dischamped without honor as a corporal, Company B,
Twenty-fift h infantry. Noieinber 22, 1901.

By Senator lorIAKE:
Q. According to this record, you first enlisted in 18941-A. Yes,

sir.
Q Where were you eldisted at that tino?-A. At Chicago, Ill.
.State where you are it native of.--A. Sir?

Q., State where you were born; in what State. -A. In Charlotte-
ville, Va.

Q. Wore you living in Chicago at the time you enlisted?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You enlisted in Company K of the Twenty-fifth Infantryl-
A. On my first. enlistment I went for the ea'alry, and from the
cavalry to the infantry; to ],N company of the Twenty-fifth, and then
I went to Cuba and wheien we returned from Cuba I was sent to Com-
pany K, in mainjg up four companies-AM, 1, L, and K-and I was
sent to Company R as a noncommissioned ollicor of Company K.

Q. )id you s;rvo in the cavalr1y?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. '1ht is not given hero at tll. Whit, tcavolry regiment did you

serve in ?--A. I served in F Troop of the Tventh Cavitlry.
Q. F Troop of the tenth Cavah?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You wo there in Cuba mt the time of the &mntii go battles-

A.%n the Twenty-fifth Infantry; sergeant of Company E.
Q You were sergeant of Compiny lF of tho'1'wenty-fifth lInfantry-

A.Yes, sir; during the time of the btittle of Sntigo.
Q. Where did you serve in the cavilry ?-A. I served in the cavalry

at Fort Asiboine, Mont.
Q. Assininboine, Mont.l--A. Yes, sir.
Q. We will ptm that by. You were in the service how long?--

A. Eleven years md some months; nearly twelve years.
Q. And you were finally discharged wilhout honort--A. Yes, sir.

A You were not arrested as ono of the 12 who were arrested I-

Q 08, Yuwere not one of them. Now, Corporal, where were you the
ngt of this firing-the night of August 13?I-A. On the night of
August 13 I was aroused from sleep by the noise of the men in the
barracks, and they claimed that the quarters were being fired on,
and I used my customary way as I do under fire; I raised and then
give the alarm to my men who are under me-under my command.
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hJ . What men were under your command -- A. My section. I
the fourth section.

Q. You were in B Company's barracks?9-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Right at the left of you is a map which Senator Scott will

ex plain to you.
(The map was explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)
The WrINESS. Here is B Company's barracks.
Senator Scorr. Yes.
The WrNEiS. I were about here, in the quarters, upstairs, facing

the parade grounds; C to the east and B to the west.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. What was it awakened you?-A. The noise of the men in the
barracks.

Q. When you got awake what did you hearl-A. I heard a man
say, "Get up, men, they are firing into the barracks."

Q. Did you hear the firing?-A. Yes, sir; I heard the firing.
Q. Go on.-A. After I rose and had the other men get up, I then

heard the call to arms sounded. I says to the noncommissioned olfl-
cor who was in charge of the quarters to open the racks; that call to
arms had been sounded. The racks were one, two, three, and four.
I had the fourth section, and consequently I had to be the last. to have
my gun rack opened, and so I contented myself, after getting my
clothes on, after I found out that I didn't hear any shots coming
through the house. I waited until the gun racks were opened, and
after the gun racks were opened I took my gun and proceeded down
to the parade grounds.

Q.rDid you get your own gunt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You got your own unT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the officer in charge of quarters, to whom you spoke?-

A. Serft. (lerge W. Jackson.
Q. (corge Jackson, I guess it is, without the middle initial "W.,"

isn't it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. No matter about that. You got your gun?-A. Yes, sir; and

after I had got ten dowiist airs in front of Company B's quarters Major
Penroso says, "Is there any nonconnuissioned officer of B Company
here?" 1 says, "Yes, sir; herelam." Ile says, "Form thiscompany
immediatelyy" and I says "Very well, sir;" and I stepped out and
formed what men were there, and they were getting there as fast as
possible; and when the company was nearly formed the next noncom-
missioned officer which was sentor to me, came around, and I taken
my place in ranks, and by the time the company was formed com-
plctely the first sergeant came around and called the roll- anl the
result was that they wore all present or accounted for but four men,
and these four men were Private Elmer Brown, Private John Brown,
Private William Smith, and Alfred N. Williams.

You say all were present or accounted for except four men?-A. Yes,ouir.
fo What about them-do you mean that they were not accounted

for--A. They were not present, but accounted for. All were present
but four men. #

Q. All present but four men, and they were accounted fort--A. Yee,
sir.

Q. These four men were accounted fort-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Were not some men on guard ?--A. That was the present and
accounted for.

Q. They were regarded as present?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Anu these otier men-A. These men who were sleeping from

the-barrack that night, who had authority, a noncommissioned officer
and two privates were sent around to see about them, and they were
found in their respective places.

Q. And they were accounted for--A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that the result was that all were present or accounted fort-

A.Yes, sir.
Q. I am not going to ask you to tell aH that occurred that night,

because we have been over it again and again, but I do want you to
tell us whether, next morning, the guns were inspected I-A. At drill
call, next morning, the guns were inspected by the company com-
munder of Company B. -All guns which were not passable for inspec-
tion, those men were stepped aside, and Captin Lyon, captain of
Company D, he reinspeoted these gns by taking a clean sheet and
tearingit into smull pieces and swtbbing it through the guns.

Q.Your company went on guard that morning-company B, I
understand itt--:A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did you go on guard I-A. We went on guard that night
immediately after the shooting, ind then camne off the 15th.

Q. B Compan ?--A. B Company .went oD guard there after the
shooting that night and stayed until the next morning.

Q. C Company was on duty that night, was it not, immediately
after the shooting --A. We were, too. We all were stationed along
the wall about 2 eet or 3 feet away-3 yards away.

Q. You were stationed along the wall at that time?--A. Yes sir.
Q. And were you not brought back and dismissed later, and did you

not go on duty, relieving C Company, the next morning? That is the
way others have testifioe.-A. I can t say positively, because I don't
know positively whether it was early next morning or whether it was
later on the next (lay.

Q. At any rate, you know that your guns were inspected--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. C Company was relieved the next morning about 9 o'clock by
Company B. I will pass that. The guns were inspected the next
morning, however ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were any guns found dirty with powder--A. None that I
heard of. Every report that I could hear, which were not official to
me but I heard from all the reports that the Runs were clean.4. You were in the Army how long?-A. Nearly twelve years.

Q. Do you know what is required to clean one of these guns after it
is fired so tht it will pass inspection?-A. Yes, sir.

9. Tell us how long it takes an enlisted man-not a general, but an
enlisted man-to clean one of these guns.-A. It would take an
experienced soldier that knows all about the mechanism of a rifle from
twenty-five to thirty minutes.

Q. It took you about that time?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were an average, at least, I suppose, were yout--A. Yes,

air- by my record I am an excellent soldier.
. id you have a good recordt--A. Yes, sir.
S. Were you ever court-martialed I-A. Yes, sir.

What for?--A. For being late on pass.
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Q. When was thati-A. That was in Niobrara.Q. How were you punished for that?--A. A blind was taken
from me.

Q. What was that--A. Which were $8 taken from my pay.
Q. Eight dollars was deducted from your pay--A. Yes, sir;

deducted from my pay.
Q. For being late in getting home on a pass-A. Yes, sir; I

didn't show up for a drill for which I should have.
Q. I see you are marked "character excellent" every time you

were discharged.-A. Yes, si; every time.
Q. Did you e-..er get into any trouble at Brownsville?-A. No, sir;

I never was in any trouble.
. Did you hear your men making any threats in Brownsville

against the citizens of Brownsville?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know who did this shootingt-m-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with it-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any reason to suspect anybody in your company of

having done any of it?-A. No, air.
.Or anybody either of the other companies?-A. Not as I can

understand anything about it.
Q. Have you withheld any information from anybodyt--A. No,

sir.
.Q. Or refused to tell all you know about it to anybody --A. I have

told everything I know of it.
Q. And still you were discharged without honor?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of anything tiat you did that. you should have been

so discharged for?-A. No, sir.
Senator FORAKER. You may take the witness.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. Where was the firing when you heard it firstf--A. The firing, it

were outside of the garrison.
Q. I know, but in what directionl-A. It was due west of where I

was lying ia bed.
Q. You get these points of the compass a little mixed here. You

see Company B's barracks there, do you not [indicating on map]?-.
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yqu see that. Now, take barracks B. What direction was it
from barracks B?-A. It was here [indicating].

Q. That is up in the alley you have pointed to, between Washing-
ton street and Elizabeth street?-A. I couldn't say whether it was in
the alley or Elizabeth street.

Q. That is where you have pointed to?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You see that red figure '2?"-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the Cowan House. You knew where it was t-A.

No sir; I knew no place in Brownsville.4. That would be in the direction of the firing you heard, the
direction you indicate ?-A. The firing was in this direction (indi-
eating].

Q. That is where the figure "2" is --A. In the direction of "2."
Q. About how many parties were engaged in that firing --A. How

many parties were engaged in that firing?
Q. Yes; how many would you judge from the reports of the

guns --A. From experience in heari4 sooting, it would be 25 or 80.
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. Twenty-five or 301--A. In the party, yes, sir-mixed arms.

. Yes; I haven't asked you that yet. You say it was by mixed
armst--A. Yes, sir.

Q. How was the shooting-the firing --A. The shooting was
irregular.

Q There were not any volleys-A. No, sir.
Q You are sure about that?-A. Sir?
Q. You are quite sure there were no volleys--A. Yes, sir. -
Q And there were all kinds of mixed arns--A. Yes, sir.
SShotguns--A. Yes, sir; it sounded as though it was shotgunsan.2-pstols.

Q. Carbines--A. No, sir; no carbines; but, it seemed as though
the were these repeaters.

Q. What do you mean by repeaters ?-A. These sixteen repeaters--
sixteen-shot repeaters.

Q. Guns?-A. Yes sir.
Q. What make--A. Idon't know the make of them.
Q. Winchesterst--A. That is about what it were; they were Win-

cheaters.
Q. Any Kragst--A. No, sir.
Q. AnY Springfields ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You say there wore no Springfields --A. I am not sure of it,

but I didn't hear any, sir.
Q. TheSpringfield was the gun your troops had there, was it notI-A. Yes sir.
Q. There were none of them--A. No, sir; none that I could

distinguish.
Q. Now, what time did the firing cease -- did it cease while you

were in front of the barracks ?-A. Tie firing did not cease until after
we had had roll call and we were in the act of moving around to our
position, and then we heard scattering shots.

Q. That was the end of the firing, was it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know in what direction this firing was? Could you

tell from the report of the guns whether it was toward the bar-
racks-A. No, sir; I could not.

Q. Or from the barracks?-A. No, sir; I couldn't tell what direc-
tion they were.

Q. Did you hear any orders given there?-A. No, sir; I heard no
orders given there, by nobody.

raol.Did you hear anything said?---A. No, sir; I was in my bar-

Q. But when you were outside of your' barracks, you were there
with your troops, were you not?-A. Yes, sir but remember, sir, I
were here [indicating) and they were here, and there is the barracks
between us, and there is a row of trees just about 10 feet, and I am
in front of the trees and in front of the barracks, and the shooting is
in the rear of the barracks.

Q. But you heard no orders; you heard nothing said back there
at all ?-A. No, sir.

.By anyone; you heard nothing of the kind-A. No, sir.
Q Did it occur to you, anything about who was doing that shoot-

-A . Sir?
. Did it occur to you who was doing that shooting?-A. No, sir;
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I didn't know who was doing it. I knew I wasn't doing anything of
the kind.

Q. That was ali the concern you had about itt-A. Yes, air; all
the O.vcern I had of it.

Q. You knew that the men of the barracks had been ordered in
that night at 8 o'clock, did you notl--A. Yes, sir.

Q.That was something unusual theret--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You knew that was because of some feeling on the part of the

citizenst-A. No, sir; I didn't know that, but I only thought it
were, but I didn't know it.

Q. When you heard this shooting, did you think there might be
some trouble between the soldiers and the citizens--A. No, sir; I
didn't know what it was.

Q. It never occurred to you ?-A. No sir it never occurred to me.
Q.1s You heard no balls wistling-. Ro, sir; I didn't hear anya sat all.
Q. Nothing of that kind 1--A. No, sir.
Q. Now, you say inspection was had of the guns I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who inspected the guns?--A. The first inspection was by

Lieutenant Lawrason.
Q. Who inspected afterwardsi-A. Afterwards, Captain Lyon.
Q. How did he inspect thorm? How did Lieutenant Lawrason

inspect them-A. Lieutenant Lawrason throwed the bolt open and
looked down through the gun, and all guns that seemed as though
they had beet shot recently why, he stepped those men aside, and
those men were reinspected by Captain LIon, of Company D.

Q. Do you not know that he stepped 7 men aside whose guns it is
claimed had shown that they had been discharged latelyl--A. I
don't know whether it was 7 or not, sir; but I know he stepped some
men out.

Q. You knew there from the conversation it was claimed that
those guns had been discharged recently, did you nojt-A. I didn't
hear anyone make such a remark, sir.

Q. Can you tell who the men were who were stepped out of ranks
to have their guns inspected.

Senator FORAKER. I want the record to show at this place that I
state that there is nothing in this record to disclose that anybody
has testified that the guns of these 7 or 8 men who were stepped out
of line had been recently discharged. There is evidence to show
that the men were stopped aside in order that their guns might be
further inspected, because they might have dust or something of the
kind in those.

Senator WANE . Let the record show that I did not assume that
there was any evidence to that effect.

Senator FORAKERi. To which effect?
Senator WARNER. To the effect, as stated by you, that the guns

had been recently discharged up -to this time. I am pursuing a
legitimate cross-examination, askng the witness as to the fact,
whether it was so or not.

Senator FORAKER. The statement I make is that there is no testi-
mony in this record to show that any man was stepped aside because
his gun had been discharged. The only evidence is to the effect that
some men were stepped aside for reinspection of their guns.
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By Senator WARNzR:
Q. I repeat to you did you hear then or afterwards that those men

were stepped aside because their guns showed evidence of having
been recently discharged 1-A. No, sir.

Q. There was no such report?.-A. No, sir; I didn't hear of any
such report, and did not hear of anybody that had heard of it.

Q. What was stated about theii guns?-A. The only thing that
was said was that when the company commander inspected the guns
first he said, "You step one pace to the front." The man did so.
That was the only orders he gotten. I

Q. When Lieutenant Lawraison inspected the company, did he
have a cleaning rod?--A. No, sir; Captain Lyon used a cleaning rod.

Q. On nl of the guns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Lieutenant'Lawroson passed them without using a cleaning

rod?--A. Yes sir.
Q. Those that were stepped out from the ranks, whether there

were seven or more or less, which one of the inspecting officers was it
thtt had those men stepped out?--A. Lieutenant Lawrason stepped
those men out.

Q. Then what inspection did he make of their guns-A. Who,
Lieutenant Lawrason?

Q. Yes.-A. He left them for Captain Lyon to inspect.
Q. He made no further inspection himself?--A. No, sir; after he

inspected them once, then he stepped them one pico to the front.
He stepped them one p ace farther away, and then Captain Lyon
came up and reinspected them.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. What kind of an inspection did he make?
Senator WARNER. Lieutenant Lawrason or Captain LyonI
Senator OVERMAN. Lieutenant Lawrason.
A. He inspected the muzzle and the bore, and then he inspected

the bolt and the chamber.
Q. That was Lieutenant Lawrasont--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And after respecting the whole company he made these men step

to the frontI-- i. Yes, sir.
Q. He did not step you to the front?-A. No, sir.
Q. Why did he make some men step to the front, and not make you

step to the front?-A. Because a man's gun may have had dust in
it, or some of the guns may have looked as though they had been fired,
and he didn't say that; as I said before he made no such remark.

Q. What was the reason he stepped these men to the front--A. I
don't know, sir.

Q. Had you any reason to suspect why--A. No, sir.Q. Why he made some men step to the front---A. We have inspec-
tion, and there is lot of men claitned to be dirty on inspection. That
is no reason why I should be dirty because those men are.

Q. I didn't know but what he might have had some reason.-
A. No sir.

Q. Ae must have susp cloned that those men's guns were more
soiled than yours.-A. He may. I don't know.

By Senator FORAKER:

Q. However that may be, Capiain Lyon did reinspeot those guns --A. Yes, ar,
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Q. Of those men that were stopped out for reinspectiont-A. Yes,
Mir.

And Lieutenant Lawrason did not state what the reason wasI-

Q. And Captain Lyon inspected the guns by running rags through
them --A. Yes, sir.

Q. And every gun was passed?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see Maj6r Penrose present?-A. Yes, sir; he was on

parade, but I can't say whether he was right present in the inspection
of B Company. .

By Senator BULKELEY:
Q. What became of those men after the inspection by Captain

Lyon--A. Those men went back in the barracks.
Q. Was the company all out there when Captain Lyon inspected

them?--A. No, sir.
Q. Only those seven ment-A. Yes sir.
Q. Were left there?--A. Yes, sir; they were left back for Captain

Lyon for reinspection.
Q. And after Captain Lyon inspected their guns, those men were

returned to duty?-A. The men were dismissed.
Q. The men were dismissed -- A. Yes, sir.

By Senator ScoTr:
Q. Is it not a common occurrence that in ordinary guard mount

a man is often stepped out with a dirty gun?-A. Yes, sir; and he
is punished because his gun is dirty.

Q. These men were stepped out because their guns were not suffi-
ciently clean -- A. Yes, sir.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Was powder found in any of these guns?-A. No, sir.
Q. Or anything to indicate that they had been fired recently--A.

No, sir.4 You were, asked whether you did not know that when the men
were ordered to be in quarters that night at 8 o'clock it was because
there was a feling against them among the citizens. You did not
know that?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did you know at that time that the mayor of the city had
formally and officially notified the commanding officer, Major Pen-
rose, that if his men were not in that night he would not be respon-
sible for their hives?-A. No, sir; I did not hear of that at all. I didn't
know anything of it until I saw the statement of Private Elmer
Brown.

Q. You were not in command of the company?--A. No, sir.
Q. Or the battalion -- A. No, sir.
Q. Or the garrison ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You were simply a corporal ---A. Yes, sir.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Did you hear any such talk as this in the camp that if any com-

pany did this shooting it must have been Company 6%-A." No, sir
By Senator WARNER:

Q..When was it they sent out to find the men who were sleeping, to
see whether they were in their places or not?-A. These men of Com-
pany BI
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Q. Yea-A. Immediately after the roll were called. Corporal
Watlington, I think1 were one of the noncommisioned officers that
went. I am not positive, but I knew it was a noncommissioned officer
of Company B.

e Went down to find whatt-A. Went to find these places where
these men were supposed to be, by command of the commandig
officer.

Q.Who were these men--A. William Smith, Elmer Brown-
Q The four men that you have mentioned before t--A. Yes, sir.
Q Those were the men sent out fort--A. Yes, sir; and the were

found in their respective places, asleep, all but one, who was the'aker,
and he had 500 rations of bread for the next morning, and he was
working then.

Q. The next day you learned that it was charged that some of the
members of some of these companies were charged with the shooting
up of Brownsville --A. The next day I heard that the battalion was
charged with shooting up Brownsville.

Q.And you were told that ammunition was found in the townt--
A.Yes, sir; ammunition and shells, and the supposition was-I never
saw any of it.

Q. Did you go out the gate again --A. No, sir; I never went out
any more.

Q. Did you make any examination to see if any of the bullets had
struck the barracks?-A. Yes, sir; I looked.

Q. Where did you look I-A. At the roof and just above the win-
dow sills.

Q. Did you make a pretty good examination -- A. Yes. sir.
Q.Didyou find any evidences of the barracks being hitt--A. No,

sir -I didn t see any.
Q. Why did you make that examination t-A. I wanted to see for

myself.
Q. You wanted to see for yourselft--A. Yes, sir; I binV a non-commissoned officer, it was no more than right that I should-do sucha thing.
Q.Why should you do that t--A. It was no more than right that I

should do that, with regard to our barracks, or anything that was
against the soldiers.

Q. Had anyone claimed that outsiders had shot against barrackst--
A. The reason I did it first was because that was the first thing that
was said when I woke up, that they were firin to the quarters on
us, and it is perfectly natural that my curiosity was raised the next
morning to see if anything was there.

SAnd you didn't see any evidence that the quarters had been
firs. int o1--A. I didn't see any place.

Q. Do you know who it was that told you that the quarters were
fired into ?--A. No, sir.

Q. Was it before you had gotten your gun or afterwards t-A.
That was when I was first awakened.

Q( When you were first awakened 1--A. Yes, sir.
(The witness was excused.)
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TESTZKONY OF WADE H. WATLINGTON (COLOBUD).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FoRAKwR:

Q. You belonged to the Twenty-fifth Infantryl-A. I did, sir.
Q. To what company t--A. Company B.
Q. Did you hold any official position in that conipany--A. Yes,

air; corporal.
Q. Corporal of Company B --A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were with your company on the 13th of August lastt-A.

Yes, sir.
Senator FoRAKER. At this point I desire to put into the record the

official record of this soldier as furnished by the War Department, as
found at page 247 of Senate Document 155.

The record referred to is as follows:

WADZ I. WATNOWOO

Enlisted December 12, 1895; was discharged as a corporal of Company 0, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, December 11, 1898, in expiration of term of enlistment; character
excellent.

Reenlistment March 3, 1899; was discharged as a corporal of Company 0, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, March 2, 1902, on expiration of term of enlistments character excellent.

Reenlisted March 8, 1902; was discharged as a sergeant of .Cmpany 0, Twenty.
fifth Infantry, March 2, 1905, on expiration of term of enlistment; character excellent.

Reenlisted March 3, 1905' was discharged without honor as a corporal of Company
B, Twenty9fth Infantry, November 22, 1906.

At 5 o'clock p. m. the committee adjourned until to-morrow, Tues.
day, February 26, 1907, at 10.30 o'clock a. m.

Com~rrYEE oN MmTrArY AYzFts,
Uxrmrr STATES SENATE,
Tue &ay, Febmry 0 6,1907.

The committee met at 10.80 o'clock a. m.
Present: Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Lodge,

Bulkeley, Pettus, and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF WADE H. WATLINGTON (COLOBED)-Oontinued.

WADW H. WATLINOTON, colored, a witness previously sworn, being
recalled, testified as follows:

By Senator FoRAKEi:
q You stated that you belonged to Company B --A. Yes, sir.
q Where were you enlisted I--A. I was first enlisted at Columbus

Barracks, Ohio.
Q. Of what State are you a native?-A. North Carolina.
Q. How long were you in the service ?-A. Ten years, eight months,

and twenty days.
Q. You were a corporal at Brownsvillef-A. Yes, sir.

Do you remember the shooting affray that occurred there on the
ni ht of August 18-14, 1906 ?-A. r do, sir.

. Where were you when that commenced I-A. I was asleep in
my company's orderly room.
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Q. In the orderly room I-A. The room adjoining the orderly
room.

Q. Where was that, upstairs or downstairst-A. That was down-
stairs.

Q. Was anyone sleeping with you in that room I-A. No, sir.
Q Senator Scott wlnl explain to you a map that hangs on the wall

there, to your left. Please follow him.
(Senator Scott explained the localities on the map.)

Have you got the locations in your mind ?-A. I think I have.
By Senator FozszA:

Q. Where was the orderly room --A. In the east end of the bar-
racks.

Q. Which is the east end I-A. The upper end.
Q. On which side was it-toward the parade ground or toward the

city --A. Toward the city.
Q. What awakened you ?-A. The firing woke me.
Q. What happened when you were awakened? State what you

heard anl all that you did, as nearly as you can remember.-A. I
first heard the firing, the shooting in town. Then shortly after the
firing commenced the call to arms was sounded. Then I dressed and
went upstairs to the gun rack and got my rifle as soon as Sergeant
Jackson opened the racks, and went downstairs and fell in line with
my company. Then the roll was called by the first sergeant.

Q. That was by Sergeant Sanders?-A. Yes, sir; Sergeant San-
ders.

Q. Then what happened --A. Then after the roll call he made his
report and then there was ammunition issued.

Q. Extra ammunition?-A. Yes, sir; extra ammunition. As soon
as that was done we were marched around in rear of the barracks and
formed in line of skirmishers.

Q. We have been all over that and you can just pass that all by.
You were there on duty for a time and then you were finally dis-
missed and went back to the quarters, I suppose?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What did you do with your guns when you went back --A.
As soon as we were dismissed the guns were placed in the racks
and the racks were again locked by the noncommissioned officer in
charge of quarters in the presence of the first sergeant and our com-
pany commander, Lieutenant Lawrtison.

Q. You t poke of bein awakened by the firing. Where was the
firing that you were awairened by as nearly as you can locate it?-
A. As near as T can locate it, it was north of the garrison in town.

Q. Outside?--A. Outside of the reservation, outside of the post.
Q. You slept in a room downstairs, fronting toward the wall and

"the town, if Iunderstand itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the window up or down ?-A. The window was up.
Q. So you could hear very easily ?-A. Yes, sir. That is a very

hot climate. You have to keep the windows up in the quarters.
Q. What kind of firing did you hear, and how much was there

of it, and what kind of guns did it seem to be--A. It seemed to be
mixed arms-rifles and revolvers.

Q Did you see anybody who was firing?--A. No, sir.
Q. When you fell in with your company, how many men were

in line, if you can tel 1--A. I can't tell, sir.
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Q. Where in the company did you take your position 1-A. I
taken my position about the second set of fours.

Q. The second set of fours from the right of the company --A.
From the right of the company.

Q. You fell in from right to left, I suppose?--A. Yes sir.
Q. And you were in about the second set of foursl Were you

in the ronks or a file closer?-A. I was in the ranks as a corporal.
Q. Then there were not very many men in the ranks ahead of

you ?-A. No, sir. .
Q. Did you maintain that position during the calling of the

roll?-A. Yes sir.
Q. You could not see from where you were what was happening

on the left of the company ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, coming to the next morning, we have been over all that

a good deal. What was done with the guns, if anythingl-A. The
next morning at drill call, about 7 o'clock, the company formed for
drill. We had on our McKeever boxes and belts, and instead of a
drill we had inspection. The ranks were opened and all the rifles
were inspected closely, and also the ammunition.

Q. By whom was that inspection made?-A. By Lieutenant Law-
rason, our company commander.

Q. Was he assisted by anybody as to any part of it--A. Later on
he was assisted by the commanding officer and Captain Lyon. The
commanding officer wits Major Penrose, but Lieutenant Lawrason
first inspected the company, and when he came to a man where he had
any doubts about his rifle being shot, he had the man step out of the
ranks and take his place in the line of file closers. As soon as he
went through the company, then these men that he doubted their
rifles, which was about six or seven, they were reinspected by the
commanding officer and Captain Lyon.

Q. What was the result of that inspection and that reinspection of
the six or seven rifles?-A. I don't know the result, sir; but each man
as he was inspected was ordered to report to his company, and left
those six or seven men there being inspected by the commanding officer
and Captain Lyon, and we went out on outpost duty.

Q. That is, after the lieutenant who was commanding your com-
pany had completed his inspection, having stepped these men out
Cqnla;in Lyon and Major Penrose proceeded to inspect them, as f
understand you ?-sA. Ye, sir.

Q. And while they were inspecting them the company was marcled
out?-A. Marched out.

Q. To relieve Company C?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Major PIenrose and Captain Lyon get started so you could

see the character of their inspection before you left--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the nature of their inspection --A. They had the

quartermaster's sergeant to go in and get some clean r-,igs, white rags,
and some oil, and had pne of those barrack cleaning rods, and taken
the rifle and run the rags through it, so in case the rifle was fired, it
could be very easily detected.

Q. You know that all the men who were thus reinspected were or-
dered to report to their company --A. Yes sir.

Q. That is all you know about the result of that inspection -A.
Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you hear anybody say what the result of the inspection was,
as to whether they found any dirty rifles or not --A. No, sir.

Q. What kind of ammunition did your company have-A. Why
wehad the latest ammunition; that is, for the Springfield rifle, modei
1908.

Q. You had the ball cartridget--A. Yes, air.
Q. You had that all the while you were there--A. Yes, sir.
Q_ Issued to you before you left Niobrari f--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Corporal, passing over a gootd many things, I want to ask

you how long, according to your experience, does it require a fairly
expert soldier to clean one of these Springlleld rifles such as you were
armed with there, so it will pms. inspection after it has been fired a
number of time.st-A. Xt. tnkes it least a half an hour.

Q. You think it takes a half an hour-A. Yes sir.
Q. Now, Corporal, do you know who did this flring--A. No, sir;

I do not.
Q. Did you have anything to do with itt-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of anybody who did hove--A. No, sir.
Q. 11ave you any knowledge hat leads you to suspect that any-

body in your company had anyhliing to do with itt-A. No, sir.
Q. Or anybody in either of the other com pnies?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you refused to tell anybody anything that you know

about this mattert-A. I have not, sir.
By Senator Scorr:

Q. Would you tell who did it if you knew --A. Yet, sir.
Q Even il it was your own hrother--A. Ye., sir; I would. I

being a soldier, I certainly would tell before I would undergo the
punishment that I had to undergo.

By Senator FORAKIM:
Q. You rgard this being discharged without honor as being a

unishment--A. Yes, sir; bweause all of my discharges were excei-
Ient, being classed as excellent.

Q. All the way through ?-A. All the way through, my discharge
were excellent.

Q. You served how long.-A. Ten years and some months.
Q. And you were expecting to go right along in the service--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. I see that your first discharge says " Character excellent' The

second says, " Character excellent," and the third says, "Character
excellent," while the fourth says, "Without honor." Had you (lone
anything at all on account of which you were discharged without
honor, of which you have any knowledge --A. No, sir; Inever have
been court-martialed.

Q. You never have been court-martialed ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You were more than ten years in the service-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you ever been reprimanded I-A. No, sir.Q. Your record is clean, without a blot against it, all the way

through, except the last-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you didn't like to take a discharge of that kind without

knowing what it was for --A. Certainly not.
Q. Were you in Cuba with your regiment --A. Yes, air.
Q. And were you in the Philippinest--A. Yes, sir; a year and

nine months in the Philippines.
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Q. Were you in the battles in Cuba -- A. Yes, sir; the 1st, 2d,
and 3d and the 10th and 11th of July, 1898.

Q. You were in all those enagementa with your regiment?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q And in the Philippines, were you ever engaged there?-A.
No sir.

. And you were on duty there with your company I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what you were discharged for without honor?

Did anybody ever give you tiny trial, or anything of that sort?-A.
Ye.1 sir; it was explained to us by the inspecting officer, General
Garinton.

Q. General Oorlington ?-A. Yes, sir; Inspector-General of the
United States Army.

Q. You had no trial, howevert-A. No, sir; we hdd no trial.
Q. le simply told you wlt.?-A. Tit uilem s he found out by

a certain time who did the shooting or who was implicated in it we
would be discharged without honor from lie service of the United
States onti forever be debarred from entering into the service.

Q. flow much pay were. you getting wien you were dischargedf-
A. Twenty-one dollars a month.

Q. You were entitled to increased pay because of your long sorv.
ice?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You are not. getting any pay now ?-A. No, sir.
By Senator OV.aMf AN:

Q. Witereabouts in North Carolina were you born --A. In Cas-
well County.

Q. Yanceyville is the county seat?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)o you know the Johnsons tihore?-A. Yes, sir; I was ao-

quainted with hern.
Q. And the Wilkinsons?-A. No, sir. I have been away from

horne a good while, and while I was ac~luainted with the Johnsons
and the Wattlingtons there it was a good while ago.

Q. Do you know the Iies there?-A. No, sir.
Q. flow far from Yanceyville did you live?-A. About 12 miles.
Q. On the morning of the. inspection, on the 14th of August, you

say there was some doubt abont six or seven men, as to their guns
l)in g not ean ?-A. Ye, sir.

Q. And they were orlered to step to the front?-A. To step out
in line of file closers.

Q. When (hey were ordered to ste ) out what became of the balance
of your company -- A. The lieuteniznt---ho continued to inspect the
company.

Q. And he had those men step out and tale a place in the rear
of (lie company, which is a line of tile clo.ser-s.---A. Ye., sir; a line
of fie closetrs.

Q. After he inspected the rest of the company, what became of the
rest of the comp.mny 1-A. hme re t of the company went out to re-
lieve Company C.

Q. What was done with the men who stepped out from the com-
panyl-A. These men were formed in double rank and reinspected.

Q. Do you know that they were reinspected of your own knowledge,
or from what you heardt-A. Yes, sir; I seen it when they coi-
menced.

Q. When they commenced ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You did not see the rest of it--A. No, sir; because I had to
go on duty with my company.

Q. You had to go on post--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the swabing out of the gu ns by anybody --A. Yeq,

sir; I seen the guns when they commenced wi ing them out.
4. Who wiped them out?-A. I couldn't tell who wiped them out,

now.
Q. Was it Major Penrose or Lieutenant Lnwrason ?-A. I wouldn't

be certain.
Q. You saw somebody?-A. Yes, sir; wiping them out.
Q. You do not know whether it was a colored-soldier or one of the

commissioned officers?-A. I don't know whether it was a quarter-
master-sergeant, now, or one of the officer .

Q. Do you know whore the officers wera at that time?-A. The
officers?

Q. The commi.qioned officers, yes, at the time they were cleaning
out these gunst-A. They were itli pre.sent.

Q. Then you were sent off, as I understand, on duty?-A. Yes,
sir' on outpost duty.

You were sleeping in the barracks at a window facing the
town f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You were awakened by firing I-A. Yes, sir; by firing1
Q. Was there anybody in (lie room with you?-A.-No, sir.
Q. You were sleeping downsfairs?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you look out when you waked upt-A. No, sir; I didn't

look out the window.
Q. You didn't look out the window at all ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Locate, its near as you can, where that firing was, on that map.

You see Elizabeth street. Here is the Western Union Telegraph
office, here. Do you know where that is, right near the gate-
A. Yes sir.

Q. That is known as No. 2, the Cowan house [indicating]. Now,
whereabouts, with reference to where you were in the barracks, wits
that shooting?-A. It was about three or four blocks out in town,
and from where I was sleeping it wits north; we would call it north
from the post, the way it is situated, out in town.

Q. Toward Elizabeth street 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This is the alley here indicating ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it in the alley?-A. I don't know exactly where the alley

was, becatse I wasn't acquainted with those streets. I didn't go
around the town. But it was north of the garrison, in the town.

Q. You say they seemed to be fired from rifles and pistols-
A. Yes sir; rifles and pistols.

Q. Yeou saw no flash of the guns?-A. No, sir.
Q. And you saw nobody ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And yot dressed and went down and fell in ]ine?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What sort of ammunition did you have?-A. We had ball

cartridge.
q Did you carry your ammunition down with you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the web bblt, or in the McKeever boxf--A. No, sir; I had

the McKe ver box and belt.9. flow many rounds did you have in itt-A. Twenty rounds
hIt.I
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I Q. Was any new ammunition issued to you that nightf--A. Yes,
sir 15 rounds.

4. Then, when you were inspected next morning you had 35 rounds
of ammunition -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have any other ammunition about, in your pockets or
anywhere--A. No, sir; all the ammunition I had was in the belt.

Q. Is it not a very ea sy matter for a man to get amnmnition if he
wants it?-A. No, sir; they are very careful about it.

Q. You have seen soldiers having ammunition other than that they
had in their belt?-A. They might get hold of one or two cartridges,
but no amount of it.

Q. You know that some of the soldiers have two or three cartridges,
do you not? You have seen amto?-A. Yes, sir; I have seen two or
three cartridges sometimes. The ammunition is inspected every Sat.
urday.

Q. Yes; but sometimes the soldiers do get some cartridges?-A.
Yes, sir; a man may walk along sometimes and find one on the drill
ground, where one of them has lost one out of his belt, or something
like that, but no large amount.

Q. Did you hear ti s matter talked about on this morning among
the soldiers as to who did the shooting?-A. I Iard the matter talked
about but we didn't know who did it. We wondered.

Q. bid you hear anybody say that if anybody did it it must have
been Company C instead of Company B or D, if anybody did it?-
A. No, sir.

Q. You never heard any such talk as that?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you try to find out who did it--A. Yes, sir; I have

tried lots of ways.
Q. In what way have you tried.-A. In holding conversations

with the men in different ways.
Q. Well ?-A. To try to flud out if tiny men in my company were

hilicated in it or not.
Q. ilad you heard of any difficulties between the citizens and

sohldi.?-A. I heard of difliculties betvveen some men of Corn-
piny C and some citizens.

Q. You heard of none between the men of Comipanies B or D
and the eitizens?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you know whet her there was any ill feeling on the part
of the members of Coiipany C against the citizens of the town'(-
A. None that I know of.

Q. Did you assoeiate with the members of Company O--A.
Very little. I was on special duty as conajiny clerk, and all may time
I was required to be in the office.

By Senator Ph.urrs:
Q. About this inspection, I want to know when an officer inspects

the guns of a COmpany) does hl, state what condition they are in
to the Conlmn ny or i n i he preselct'e of the company ?-A. If he comes
to a mnan's rile and it is found dirty, he tells that. man, " Your gun is
not clean."

Q. I)oes he say that every time? Does he always state tlie con-
dition of a un that is dirty'l-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now? loes he not merely send that man out of the company o
be dealt with afterwards or talked to afterwards?-A. He wouhl tell
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him, " Your gun is dirty," and he will probably send him to the first
sergeant. He will say to a man, "Report to the first sergeant after
you have cleaned this gun; your gun is dirty."

Q. And the inspecting officer always says that the gun is dirty,
or passes it -A. Yes, sir.

Q. He announces that at the time--A. Yes, sir.
Q Did you ever see an inspecting officer merely pass by and order

a man to fall out to the rear ?:-A. No, sir.
Q. Without saying anything about his gun ?--A. No, sir; without

inspecting his gun. He always insects it first.
Q. The inspector always states if the gun is dirty --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Always; is that the regular rule I-A. Yes, sir.
Senator Prrrus. That is all.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You said that it was possible for men to pick up and acquire

some extra cartridges; is that usual or not.?-A. That is not usual.
Sometimes a man, say, in walking along across the parade ground
inigh t find an extra cartridge.

Q. When a man is on the target range, he has got just so many
cartridge, has he not?--A. Yes, sir; he is issued his cartridges on
the range.

Q. Yes; and if he fails to shoot all of them, for any reason, loses
them or otherwise, what is the resultf-A. If he does not shoot them
they are returned to the man who is in charge of the ammunition.

Q. And if a man loses a cartridge on the parade ground or on th
target range or. any other place, he has to account for it, does he
not--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And what happens to him if he does not give a good account
of itt-A. It is charged to him.

Q. Well, it is charged to him in any event, is it not--A. Yes, sir;
if he is short of ammunition it is always charged to him.

"Q. But if he doesn't have a good excuse for losing it, what is
donef-A. He is court-martialed.

Q. So that the men are very careful of their ammunition -- A.
Yes, sir.

Q. Soldiers could give away cartridges to people outside, but
where could you have gotten any extra cartridges--A. It would
have been a very hard matter for me to have gotten hold of any
extra ones.

Q. Was there any place at Fort Brown or Fort Niobrara where
the men of your battalion could go to get extra cartridges--A. No,
sir.

Q. How many shots were fired that night, according to your
estimate 1-A. Probably eighty or a bundredshots, I judge.

Q. Eighty or a hundred shots -A. Yes sir.
Q. That you heard after you got awakel--A. Yes, sir.
Q. There might have been even more than that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have an idea that extra cartridges could have been

gotten? Do you know of anywhere where, that number of extra
cartridges could have been secured to do that firing with --A. No,
air.

q. The cartridges of your men in your company were all turned
in I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And accounted fort-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And checked up ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there a missing cartridge, so far as you know --A. No,

sir; io far as I know, there was not.
By Senator OvERMAN:

Q. You do not pretend to say that. there were not extra cartridges
in the pockets of some of the men ?-A. In their pockets that night?

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; I don't know.
Q. You say that sometimes it does happen -A. Yes, air; some-

times.
Q. How many men were there in your battalion -A. I don't

know exactly.
Q. There were three companiest-A. Three companies; supposed

to be 105 men.
Q. Nearly 150 men, were there not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And out of 150 men there might have been 25 or 50 or 100 car.

tridges; some of them might have had 1 and some 2 and some 3 and
some 4, without you knowing it; is that sot?-A. It might be possible.

By Senator FoRAKFn:
Q. Where would they have gotten 100 cartridges, now I Just please

tell us that. Was there any place where they could have gotten
them ?-A. No, sir; there is no place where they could have found-
accumulated that amount; because, one thing, we only had this
ammunition a short while. It ,'as just issued to us a little while
before we went to Texas.

Q. Have you any reason to believe that any man of your company
had an extra cartridge in his pockets, or any placef---:A. No, sir; I
do not believe any man in my company had.

Q. You do not believe any man in your company had --A. No,
sir; they were too careful in checking it up.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Although, so far as you know, they might have had it, I un-

derstood you to tell me?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator BULKEICEEY:

Q. Did you have any extra cartridges-A. No, sir; I didn't have
any.

By Senator FomAmHER:
Q. Do you know of anybody that did have any ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of anything that gives you reason to believe that

anybody had extra ca rtridges?-A. O, sir.
By Senator BUmcuEmHy:

Q. You say men could have picked up cartridges around. Have
you known men to have extra cartridges in your compiony--A. I
have, .eans ago. before we got this now ammunition.

Q. Well, at Brownsville?-A. No, sir; not at Brownsville.
Q. Did you ever see them pick up cartridges on the parade

ground f-A. Not at Brownsville; no, sir.
Senator BUILKELEY. That is all.
(Witness excused.)

B. Doe. 402, C0-i, pt 4
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TESTIMONY OF JONES A. OOLTPE.NE (COLOflED).

(The witness was sworn by Senator ScottL)
By Senator FORAiKR:

Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry--A. Yes, sir.
Q. In August last I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company did you belong tot?-A. Company B.
Senator FORAKER. I will put in evidence at this point the official

record of this soldier as given by .the War Department, as found at
page 246 of Senate Document No. 155.

(The record is here inserted in the record as follows:)

JONES A. COLTRANE,

Enlisted November 80, 1000; was discharged as a private, Company B,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 29, 1903, on expiration of term of enlistment,
character excellent.

Reenllsted November 30. 1003; was discharged without honor as a corporal,
Company B, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 22, 100.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Did you hold any official position in that companyt--A. Cor-

poral.
Q. Were you with your company on the night of the 18th of

August, 1906, when the shooting occurred in Brownsville--A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Where were you when that occurred f-A. I was in my bar-
racks, asleep.

Q. In Company B barrackst-A. Yes, sir.
(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Where did you sleep in B barracks?-A. In this corner, in a

small room.
Q. Over toward the gate ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What awakened you f-A. The call to arms being sounded in

the quarters.
Q. What did you observe or hear when you were awakened f-A.

I heard firing.
Q. Where was that firing located?-A. The firing seemed to be

right outside of the gate, in the city.
Q. Indicate on the map about what section of the city it was in;

can you indicate on the map there ?-A. The firing seemed to be back
in this direction (indicating].

Q. Yes. That is over about wherb No. 2 is, you think-A. It was
over in that direction, sir.

Q. Over in that direction -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. What'kind of arms were being fired if you can tellf-A. It

sounded like they were mixed arms of some kind.
Q Did you hear any pistols --A. I couldn't say whether it wai

pistols or not, but the arms sounded like they were mixed.
Q. They did not all have the same report f-A. They didn't all

have the same report.
Q. What did you do when you got awake I-A. When I got awake

I got up and put on my cloth--idn't put on anything but just put
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on a few clothes-I put on my barrack shoes, and by the time I got
out, Sergeant Jackson, he was coming up with the keys to unlock the
gun racks.

Q. lie was in charge of quarterst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what happened ?-A. He unlocked the racks and I started

on downstairs and r met Major Penro.e at the door, and he was
hollering for the men to fall in line, B Company.

Q. Ys.-A. So that they all got their guns. The noncommis-
sioned officers, the seniors, were on duty. I was senior corporal in the
company. Corporal l)aniels's rack was open before mine, and he was
out and had what nen there were down there in line, so that I went
down and taken charge of the company, and he taken the right, th2
right guide.

Q. Corporal Daniels--A. Yes, sir; Corporal Daniels.
Q. He became the right guide of the company ?-A. Yes, sir; right

guide of the company.
By Senator OVE'IMAN:

Q. Who was that --A. Corporal Daniels.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. In the formation of the company he stood at the rightf-A.
Y , sir.

Q. And then the company formed to the left?-A. I mean when
I had charge of the company he was on the right of the company.
They formed from right to left and he was on the right.

Q. When you had charge ok the company -- A. Yes, sir. I had
charge of the company until the first sergeant came.

Q. Who was that?
Senntor ScoTr. Who was sergeant of the company?
A. Sergeant Sanders-Mingo Sanders.

By Senator FORAKF.R:
Q. lie lived down in the corner of the reservation ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the quarters assigned to married men -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. When he caie what did he do?-A. When he came he got a

lanttern ond came around and called the roll.
Q. Were you in ranks, or were you standing as a file closer in the

rear of the company? What was your position--A. I was left
gaide.

Q. You were left guide ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You went, to tlie left of the company?-A. Yes, sir. The ser-

geont ('mie and taken charge and Corporal Daniels took the right
guide and I took the left guide.

Q. You were at the extreme left of the companyf-A. Yes, sir;'I
was at the extreme left of the company.

Q. The company was formed ard the roll was called ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what the result was?-A. The company was re-

ported all present and accounted for.
Q. All present and accounted fort-A. Yes, sir; all present and

accounted for.
Q. State whether or not that call of the roll was made before the

firing ceased -A. Why, the firing was going on while the roll was
being called.

Q. Yes.-A. The first time; but the roll was called a second time,
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after we had went down behind the quarters and formed behind the
brick wall.

Q. I am asking you about the first time.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The firing was going on then ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember any circumstance that makes you remember

that f-A. Yes, sir; because some one mentioned to the first sergeant
to be careful how he came around with the lantern. I don't remem-
ber what he said, but he made some expressions to them about it.
. Q. Do you remember any of the men trying to get down f--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Or squatting down f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To make themselves less liable to be hit?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All that was occurring while the roll was being called was it I-

A. Well, no, sir; it wasn't occurring while the roll was being called.
Q But before the roll was called and before the first sergeant

came, did not one of the men get down, and did not the first sergeant
command one of the men to stand up while he was calling the
roll I-A. Yes, sir; that was while he was coining around with the
lantern.

Q. That was while he was calling the roll I-A. Preparing to call
the roll.

Q. Then the firing continued While the roll was being called I
Senator OVERMAN. NO.
Q. (Continuing.) It was not over yet--A. While the roll was

being called?
Q. Yes.-A. No; it wasn't over.
Q. We have been over so much of this so often. Locate the firing

as near as you can. I think you said you thought it was mixed
arms. About how many shots aid you hear ?-A. I don't know, sir;
I didn't count them. I heard a good many.

Q. Can you give any idea; was it 100, or more, or less; whatever
your idea isf-A. I suppose I heard as many as-just estimation-
about, it was toward 70 or 80 or something like that; probably
more.

Q. You went out after the roll was called and took position behind
the brick wall and were there some time, and then you came back
and your guns were taken from you, and then what was done with
themf-A. They were locked up in the racks and counted by the
company commander and the first sergeant.

Q. Did they remain there until morning f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened next morning?-A. Next morning at drill

call we had inspection of arms.
Q. What was the reason for that inspection and by whom was it

made?-A. The inspeclion was first made by Leutenant Lawrason,
the company commander, and of all the men. Of course lie con-
demned a few men, because a lot of men their arms is always in
condition to be condemned; and the men he didn't think was pass-
able, he stepped them back in the line of file closers, and later had
them take the right, and then after they taken the right they were
inspected by Major Penrose and Captain Lyon.

Q.What did your company do that morning --A. My company,
while those men were being inspected, went around to relieve C Com-
pany off of guard.
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Q. You went with your company?-A. No, sir; I didn't go with
my company. I was detailed at post exchan e and I got permis.
sion to go to my work, and later lwas detnifl with the company
to do guard.

Q. Did you see Major Penrose and Captain Lyon inspecting the
guns of these men that were stepped aside f',r reinspection?-A. I
wasn't there when they were inspecting them, but I seen them while
they were there.

Q. Did you see them commencing the workt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what way was that inspection made?-A. They sent the

quartermaster in after some clean rags and a ramrod to clean the
guns, and they ran a clean rag through them.

Q. State whether any powder was found or any evidence that
any of the guns had been fired-used for firng.-A. I don't know
whether there was any powder found, but I know that all the men
joined the company. I never heard anything more of it.

Q. You were not there when they made the report?-A. No, sir.
Q. Anzd they did not report to yo'j, anyhow -A. No sir.
Q. All you know is that Lieutenant Lawrason stood aside five or

six of the men ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Major Penrose and Captain Lyon reinspected them?--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Using rags, and a cleaning rod, and so forth ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And every man was sent to join his company who was thus

reinspected Z-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who did this shooting?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with it?-A. No, sir.
Q. You were not out helping to shoot up that town with your gun

that night? -A. No, sir.
Q.I ave you any reason to suspect anybody in your company or

in either of the other companies of being implicated in that shoot-
ing ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you any knowledge that you are keeping from us that
would lead us to detect the right men --A. No, sir.

Q. Have you ever refused to give any knowledge that you may
have on that subject to anybody ?-A. No, sir; I have not.

Q. Your company was out that morning on a practice march, was
it not?-A. The morning of the 13th?

Q. The morning of the 13th, Monday morning?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you out with the company?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far did you march?--A. I suppose we marched about 6

miles.
Q. Do you know to what point you marched I-A. No, sir; I don't

know to what point. 0
Q. You had your guns and all your equipment--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your guns had been last inspected on the Saturday before, had

they -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How often are they inspected ?-A. They are inspected every

Saturday by the company commander, and at guard mount by the
adjutant, and on monthly inspection by the commander.

Q. Is it anything unusual to have a number of men, five or six
or seven, stood aside, when there is an inspection of the company,
for reinspect ion ?-A. No, sir; they dou't stand them aside for
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reinspection but they generally court-martial them for not having
their guns clean.

Q Not clean-in what way?-A. The barrel rusty, or dirt in the
chamber or the magazine, or something.

Q. You are reqmred to keep your guns perfectly clean and bright
all the time?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How long does it take to clean a gun so that it would pass an
inspection such as those guns were subjected to that morning ?-A.
It will take at least thirty-five or forty minutes.

Q. To clean itM-A. To clean it.
Q. That is your experience?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. B that you mean to swab out the barrel and open the cham-

ber -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. And take out the bolt?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And dismount that, and so forth, I suppose?-A. Yes, sir; to

clean out the bore.
Q. To clean out what?-A. The bore of the gun, where the bullet

fits up in there.
Q. Yes; you have to do all that very thoroughly?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You think that could not have been done in two minutes?-A.

Two minutes?
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; it is impossible.
Q. Or five minutes?-A. No, sir; it could not have been done.
Q. Or ten minutes?-A. No, sir.
Q. Not even by a general ?-A. By a general?
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; a general could not do it in ten minutes.
Q. What is thatl-A. I don't think a general could do that in

ten minutes.
Q. Did you ever see a general clean a gntn-A. No, sir; I never

did.
Q. Did you ever see any other commissioned officer clean one of

these guns-oA. No, sir.
Q. You have seen a good many men clean them, though ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And it takes about this length of time, according to your ex-

perience and your observation ?--.,A. Yes, sir.
By Senator OVERNIAN:

Q. A colored man can clean a gun about as quick as a white man,
can he not ?-A. Yes, sir; I should think so.

Q. A soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
. That morning of the inspection-let us come back to that-why

did they inspect your guns that morning? That was unusual, was it
not f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was a very unusual thing to do. Now, why was it; do
you know why they inspected your guns?-A. Just imagination; I
imagined why it was, but nobody knowed.

QW Why do you imagine it was done?-A. I imagine it was done
to see whether the firing was done by the soldiers.

Q. By the soldiers?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is right. That was done by Lieutenant Lawrason of your

company-A. -Yes, sir.
Q. And after he had looked at every man's gun, he told seven of

those men to stand out of ranks, did he?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q Do you know who thby were ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Then you got permission to go off somewhere ?-A. To go to the

post exchange for my work.
Q. Did you go directly after ?-A. After the company had marched

around I got permission from the first sergeant to speak to the com-
pany commander, and after I spoke to him, that is whet I wanted to
ask him-

Q. When these men were ordered to stand out, then the company
was ordered to do whatt-A. Do you mean at that time?

Q. Yes.-A. The company was ordered to relieve C Company off
of guard.

To relieve C Company ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they go right off to do it, as soon as they were ordered -- A.

The companyI
Q. Yes.-A. You don't mean the men stepped outf
Q. No.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They went right off immediately ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you stay there after the company went offt-A.

When the company started ofi I stepped out and asked the company
commander and then I went off.

Q. And then you went off ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that you didn't stop to see the inspection at all t-A. No, sir;

I didn't stop to see the inspection.
Q. And you did not see it-A. I seen them out there, and I heard

what was said about bringing out the rods, and all.
Q. And then all you know is that they sent for the rags and the

rod t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you don't know the result of the inspection ?-A. No, sir.
Q. The officers did not swab out these guns, did they? The cor-

poral and a man did that? They did not do it themselves?-A. I
don't know, sir; I am not positive.

Q. Did you ever see Maj r Penrose stick a rod in one of these guns
and clean it out?-A. No, sir.

Q. Did you ever see Lieutenant Lawrason do it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever see Captain Lyon do itt-A. No, sir.
Q. It is a very unusual thing for an officer to do that; they order

some of the men to do it?-A. Yes, sir; but they are there to see.
Q. But you do not know whether they were there this morning?-

A. Yes, sir; they were there this morning.
Q. At the time of the inspection do you know that they were

there--A. Yes, sir; I-
Q. Those three offierst-A. The guns cleaned out of the men?
Q. I will try to explain it to you. These seven men you speak of,

you say they sent after the rod and the ragi, and then you left as
soon as they sent for the rags; you said you left them; is that right
or not?-A. Yes, sir; I said as soon as the company started, when
the company was marched away, then I got permission to go to my
work.

Q. Yes.--A. So that I had to go u stairs and put my gun up, and
I put my gun in the rack, and then returned.

Q. And when you returned what did you see t-A. When I re-
turned the inspection was going on.

Q. Who was cleaning out that gunt-A. I don't remember, ex.
actly, sir; they were all present.
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Q. Who was swabbing out the gun, Captain Lyon ?-A. I don'tknow, sir.
Q. You saw it-A. Yes, sir; I seen it, but I didn't pay that much

attention.
Q Can you not tell me whether it was Captain Lyon or Lieutenant

Lawrason or Major Penrose?--A. No, sir; I can't tell you.
Q. You really do not know whether that was done or not while

you were there ?-A. Don't know whether the inspection was made?
Q. Whether they were swabbing out the gun, actually doing it?-

A. I couldn't say positively.
Q. You cozild not say-A. But they must have been doing it,

because he sent for the rod and the rag.
Q. I am not asking what must have been done; I am asking what

you saw witness.-A. Yes, sir.
e .Where did yo go, yourself, then?-A. I wenL to th post

Q. And your company relieved Company C-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did- you stay at the post exchange--A. I stayed

there about three-quarters of an hour or an hour.
Q. What do you know of these seven men that were stood out

there?-A. I supposed they joined the company.
Q. I am not asking you what you supposed, but what do you

know ?-A. Yes, sir; they joined the company.
Q. Were you at the company, Company C-A. When they joined

the company?
Q. Yes.-A. I wasn't there when they joined the company, but I

know they joined, because the entire company was on guard.
Q. You were not there when they joined?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of yoitr own knowledge whether hey joined the

company or not.?-A. Vc , sir; I know of my own knowledge that
they joined the company, because the entire company was on guard.

Q. Did you go there and count them ?-A. CoinL the company?
Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; I didn't have to count. the company. I could

go in the barracks and see that the men were not in the barracks, and
ihad to go thero for something, and there wasn't anybody there but

me and the cook.
Q. That is the reason you state they were with the company ?-A.

Yes, sir; because they were on guard.
Q. Because they were not in ihe barracks?--A. If they were not in

the barracks, there was no one allowed out in town, and they must
have been with the co pany.

Q. How many men did you have in your company?-A. I don't
know. The first sergeant kept account of the men.

Q. Do you'know now many were ab.-ent that night?--A. Sir?
Q. Do you know how many were absent without leave that night?-

A. I don t suppose there was any.
Q. As a matter of fact, you do not know?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. I am just asking you what you know. If you don't know, just

say so.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know hew many were absent with leave?-A. No, sir.
Q. You say the roll was called after-you fell out-fell in line-in

front of the barracks -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Before Captain Lyon got there? You say Sergeant Sanders

came around with a lantern in his hand and called the roll; is that
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right?-A. No sir; I didn't say that. I didn't say Captain Lyon
came there at all.

Q. Well, Sergeant Sanders came there with a lantern. What com-
missioned officer was there?-A. When he came there with the lan-
tern, Lieutenant Lawrason and Major Penrose.

Q. I am mistaken about Captain Lyon being there, then. Who
called the roll there ir, front of the barracks ?-A. In front of the
barracks?

Q. Yes.-A. Sergeant Sanders, the first wrgeant.
Q. And you say they called the roll again ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where?-.A. After the company had fell out from behind the

brick wall, after Captain Lyon taken B Company down and made
the patrol nver town.

Q. Oh, that was after he came back from the patrol of the town?-
A. Yes sir.

Q. ifow did Sergeant Sanders call the roll, from a paper or did
he call it from memory ?-A. From a paper.

Q. Every man answered ?-A. I don't know, sir, whether he did
or not.

Q. How, do you know that every man was present or accounted
for, except by what Sergeant Sanders reported?-A. Why, that is
all that ?was asked.

Q. That is all you know, then - A. I was asked what were the
results of the report.

Q. And you said they were all present or accounted fort-A. That
that was the result of the report.

Q. All you know, then, as to whether ull were present or accounted
for was by what Sanderg reported?-A. Yes, sir; what Sanders re.
ported.

Q. That is all you go by ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was so when tlie roll was called in rear of the barracks,

after you returned from l)atroling the town, after the report that
Sanders made? You know nothing else of your own knowledge?-.
A. Wh,, no, sir.

Q. 'I ot heard the call to arms and the firing? That produced a
great deal of excitement and confusion among the men, did it not?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. A great deal of exciteinent?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you excited?-A. No, sir; not so much excited. I was

a good deal excited, too, because-
Q. Naturally so.-A. (Continuing.) Because I ani not very easy to

get excited, sir.
Q. Were you excited then ?-A. Yes, sir; I was excited sonic, but

not as excited as some of the men, because I was not in a position to
get excited.

Q. Some were excited more than you were?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And tihere was a great confusion ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Among all the men?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it, was at that time, amidst that great excitement. and con-

fusion, that you could tell the difference in the character of the sound
of firearms, or the firing?-A. Yes, sir; I think I could tell the
difference, because-

Q. Did you notice it at that time, or have you been thinking about
it since? And do you remember that the character of tie firing was
different--A. Why, at that time.
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Q. You knew at that time--A. Yes, sir; because I thought that
when I first woke probably the post was being attacked by Mexicans,
or somebody, I didn't know who.

Q. Did you have any reason except what you heard to think that
the post was being attacked?-A. The only reason I had was be.
cause while I was at Fort Niobrara I sent a money order down there,
and I was the remitter and the receiver both, and f went uptown that
evening to get it cashed and I met Corporal Watlington, and he says,
"You are going in, but I will tell you, anyway "-

Q. What?-A. lie sys, "You are going in "-going back to the
post--" but I will tell you, anyway; no man is allowed out after8 o'clock, and the commander says for all of B Company to report
in."

Q. You thought that was a very extraordinary order, did you
not?-A. Yes, ,ir; I didn't know whmat was the matter.

Q. Had you heard of any trouble between the soldiers and citi-
zens?-A. Sir?

Q. Had you heard of any trouble between soldiers and citizens
before?-A. I heard of one man of C Company getting knocked in
the head with a gun or something.

Q. Only one?-A. Only one I heard of getting knocked in the
head.

Q. Any other troublef-A. I heard something concerning a man
getting pushed off some place in the Rio Grande.

Q. Anything else? 1Id you hear of the charge that a woman had
been assaulted by a soldier --A. Yes, sir; I heard of that.

Q. You heard that the soldiers had been refused to go into the
barrooms and drink where the white men drink ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was common talk, was it not?-A. Of being refused?
Q. All these things that you have spoken of.-A. No, sir; it wasn't

common talk for me. I didn't have anything to say about it.
Q. But you heard it?-A. Some of the fellows-I would pass by

sometimes and hear some of the fellows saying something about it,
and the evening it occurred this fellow Newton-I heard it that
evening, but I didn't think anything, because h -

Q. Prom whom did you hear itf-A. I don't remember, sir.
Q. You heard it from sonic of the soldiers?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it not common talk, now, Corporal ?-A. They just iaid

Newton was uptown this evening, and said that he got knocked in
the head. They seemed to talk like it was some of his smartness,
or something he had been doing, to cause him to get knocked in the
head.

Q. Yes. You heard of some of the other things that you have
told me about?-A. In (lie same manner; yes, sir.

Q. Do you not think it was common talk among the soldiers?-A.
About that ?

Q. About the way they were being treated by the citizens.-A. I
don't know, sir, whether it was or not, because I like the place,
myself. I liked the town.

Q. I didn't ask vn if you liked it. You understood my question.
Senator Scori. Senator, do not frighten him.
Senator OVE MAN. I am not trying to frighten him.
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By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. You understood my question, did you not?
Senator Foam. I did not get the answer of the witness. I

would like to have that.
The stenographer read as follows:
A. I don't know, sir, whether It was or not, because I liked the place, myself.

I liked the town.

By Senator OvERNIAN:
Q. Do you not think there was considerable feeling among the

soldiers about thisf-A. About this?
Q. Yes.--A. I could only judge for myself, sir.
Q. I am not asking you about yourself. You do not know, then,

whether there was or nott-A. No, sir; I don't-whether there was
or not.

Senator OVF.R.MA . That is all.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. You yourself had no ill feeling or ill will or anything of the
kind I-A. No, sir.

Q0 You had no trouble of any kindf-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear any of the soldiers making any threats to do any

damage or injury of any kind to the people of Brownsvlle--A. No,
sir.

Q. Or anybody else--A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't hear anything of that sort?-A. No, sir.

By Senator OVENlIA.:
Q. Where were you born?-A. In Danville, Va.
Q. Where did you enlist?-A. I enlisted in North Carolina; I

was raised in North Carolina.
Q. In what county-Rlitndolph Countyl-A. No, sir; I have been

in Randolph County, though, sir.
Q. It is a coimnon name down there. What county wero you

raised in?-A. I was raised in different counties, because my father
was a minister.

Q. Your father was a minister?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORAE E:

Q. I want to ask your tige?-A. My agel I don't know, sir, ex.
actly. I was born January 2, 1870.

Q. You were born January 2, 1870?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. We can figure that out for ourselves.-A. Yes, sir. J
(The witness was excused.)

TESTIMONY OF WILLIE H. MILLER (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FORAHRFat:

Q. You were a member of the Twenty-fifth U.
August of last year?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What company did you belong to?--.A. Comp,
Q. Did you hold any official position ii Comn

time--A. Yes, sir; I was a corporal.
Q. You were a corporal ?-A. Yes, sir.

S. Infantry in

any C.
any 0 at that
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Senator FORAXER. I want at this point to put in the record the
official record of this witness, as found at page 257 of Senate Docu.
ment No. 155. Your name is given there as Willie H. Miller?

The VTNE&A. Yes, sir.
The record referred to is as follows:

WILLIE H. MILL.M.

Eullsted December 21, 1897; was discharged as a private of Troop J, Ninth
Cavalry, December 20, 100, on expiration of term of enlistment; character
good.

Reenlisted January 21, 1001; was discharged as a private of Troop G, Tenth
Cavalry, January 20, 1904, on expiration of term of enlistment; character
good.

leenlisted February 17, 1904; was dlschn,.ged without honor as a corporal of
Company C, Twenty-fifth Inrantry, November 16, 1M06.

By Senator 1ORAiER:
Q. What State are you a native off?-A. Tennessee.
Q. Where did you enlist fis-stl-A. In Richmond, Va.
Q. At Richmond, Va. ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that was in 18(.7, I see f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you first enlisted, according to this, in Troop I of the Ninth

Cavalry?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you serve .with that regiment in Cuba f-A. No, sir; my

troop did not go to Cuba. . *
Q. Where was your troop while the war in Cuba was going on-

A. We remained at Tampa, Fla.; Port Tampa.
Q. Then you enlisted in the Tenth Cavalry?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In Troop G f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your third enlistment was in Company C, of the Twenty-

fifth Infantry. The remarks made on your discharge the first time
was "character good; "on the second discharge, "character good,"
on the third dischlarge, "without homor." Now, Corporal, were you
with your company on the night of August 13th, at Brownsville,
Text-A. Yes, sir; a part of the night I was.

Q. Where were you the rest of the night?-A. On the morning of
the 13th I came off guard.

Q. Had you been on guard the previous day?-A. Yes, sir; I went
on guard on the 12th.

Q.At the reservation, I mean f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were corporal of the guard f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was on Sunday the 12th you went on guard f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were on for twenty-four hoursl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You came off at what tune on Mondayf-A. I guess it was

between 10 and 11 o'clock. I don't remember the exact time. The
companies went on practice march, and we were a little later than
usual getting off guards
. Q. You were not with the company on practice march f-A. No,

sir.
Q. You remained behind until they returned ?-A. Yes, sir.Q. When you came off guard, then what happened ?--A. I went

onpus and went over to Matamoros that day.
Q.That was a pass for the day f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. IHve you got that pass with you f-A. Yes, sir.
Senator I'on,ix;. I will ask that that pass be copied in the record

in full.
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The pass referred to is as follows:
FORT Bs0oWw, Tgr.., Atuoutat 18. 1906.

Corpl. Willie H. Miller, Company 0, Twenty-fifth Infantry, has permission
to be absent from post and company from 12 noon to-dy until 5 a. m., August
14, 1006.

SASIU-L V. HARLEY,
Pirst Secroeant Company C. T''wney.filth iInfantrV .

EIO.%uA. .M.CK:IN,
Captain, Twcnly.fifth Inuanliy, Commndlay Company 0.

Approved:
By order The 0Ci1i1iding Ofletr.

Ht. &. GRIER.

Second Licutenant, D. Q. and 0., Tictlrwg1th Infantry,
.I si. ant Adjutant.

Senator FORAKER. That is, Captain Macklin signed this as captain
of the Twenty-fifth Infantry, commanding Company C?

The WITNESS. Yes, sir.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. And then it is approved by order of the commanding officer,
11. S. Grier, adjutant?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. So that to get out on pass you had to get a paper signed by
your sergeant and by ,our company coinmnander?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that had to be approved by the adjutant?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of the battalion?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And therefore it is that. this is signed by Samuel W. Harley,

as first sergeant, and by Edgar A. Macidin. as captain, and by H. S.
Grier, who was then acting as adjutant? You got that pass, which
gave you permission to be absent from 12 noon until 5 a. m. on the
14th of August, 1906?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you go off the reservation on that pasq?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where (lid you go?-A. I went over to MI.tamoros, in Mexico.
Q. You were over there on the 1:lth ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Immediately afhr you got tie pace-after noon, I mean A.

Yes, sir.
Q. About. what, time did you cross the river and go to Mata-

morost-A. As near as I can remember, it must have been a quarter
to 1, or something like that.
. Q. When did you return from Matamoros?-A. I guess it was

about 10.30 or 9..0-something like that, along there, that night.
Q. Ten o'clok?-A. Yes, sir; somewhere along in that time.
Q. That night, you mean ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you cross the river, going and coming?-A. There Is

a ferry.
Q. Vou crossed on that ferryl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you returned, where did you go and what did you dot-

A. When I returned? I had a cousin that lived in Brownsville.
Q. What was hi. name--A. Mack Hamilton.
Q. Mack Hnmilton?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. You say that he was a relative of yours?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what way ?-A. My father and his mother were brother and

sister.
Q. Brother and sister?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lie was living in Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had he been in the Army-A. Yes sir
Q. What regiment or organization had he belonged to?-A. He

served in E Troop, Tenth Cavalry.
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Q. E Troop, Tenth Cavalry ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had he served with you in the same regiment?-A. Yes, sir;

we were in the Philippines together.
Q. In the Philippines together; and when he came back he was

mustered out?-A. He was discharged in the Philippines and came
back.

Q. He settled in Brownsville ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did he happen to settle in Brownsville?-A. He had a

wife and some children down there.
Q. He had married there, had he?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had he married there previously, when he was stationed there

as a soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whereabouts was he living in Brownsville?-A. I am not very

well acquainted with the streets of Brownsville, because I was only
there a short while, but he lived two blocks from Elizabeth street,
I think it was.

Q. Where --A. Two blocks from Elizabeth street.
Senator FoitAKER. Senator Scott will explain the map to you.
(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)

By Senator OVFAAN:
Q. What did you say his name was?-A. Mack Hamilton.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Now, when you got your pass and started for Matamoros, how

did you leave the reservation-by way of the gate?-A. I went out
the gate and down Elizabeth street and down to the river.

Q. On Elizabeth street, how far?-A. Three blocks I think it is.
Q. Two or three blocks?-A. Yes, sir; pretty nearly.
Q. P, ad then you turned to the left and went down to the river?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, you went to the ferry ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you returned to the same place?-A. Yes, sir; the same
Z- The same way?-A. Yes, sir; only my cousin lives down in

here.
Q. Down in here [indicating on map] ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where down there, if you can indicate, did Mack Hamilton,

live?-A. This is the street, right here [indicating).
Q. Tha' would be the second street from the brick wall at the

east end of it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Going down Levee street, it is the second street from the brick

wall that enters into Levee street?-A. Yes, sir.
.Q. You think he lived right in there ?-A. Right in there; yes,

sir.
Q. You retuned and visited him, you say ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do there, and how long were you there?-A.

Well, I was there until after 11 o'clock.
Q. Until after 111-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then what did you do?-A. I went to a saloon in town-
Q. You did what?-A. I went to a Mexican saloon. It was near

Twelfth street, I think, about Twelfth and Adams.
Q. Near that--A. Yes, sir.
Q. As near as you can recollect, Twelfth and Adams, somewhere

in that vicinity ?-A. In that vicinity.
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Q. What happened thereI Do you know who kept that saloon I-
A. No, sir; I don't know the name of the proprietor.

Q. He was a Mexican, you say I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he make any objection to your enteringV-A. No, sir.
Q. What happened ?-A. I went ii the saloon, and while I was in

there some firing commenced in town, and he closed the door of the
saloon until the firing had about ceased.

Q. Were you inside?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there others in there or not?-A. Yes; there were

several Mexicans in there.
Q. Were there any soldiers in there, except yourself -A. No, sir;

none except me.
q. You were the only one?-A. Yes sir.
Q. What were you doing in there when the firing commencedt-

A. When the firing commenced I was playing monte.
Q. You were playing monte ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With the Mexicanst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go ahead, now, and tell us all about it. Did the firing stop

the game or not?-A. Yes, sir; the game closed.
Q. What did you do?-A. I stayed in there until the firing was

about over, and then I skipped out for the quarters.
Q. The Mexican shut the front door, you say-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was that firing that you 'heard t-A. Well, the firing

sounded like it started down in this vicinity of the town [indicating].
Q. You are pointing to-
Senator Scor. The empty barracks in the reservation.
The WITNESS. No, sir; up near the end of--

By Senator FoRAKER:
Q. Put your finger where it was.-A. Yes, sir; here [indicating].
Q. It sounded like it was there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have pointed now to Adams street, near the barracks.

You did not see any flashes ?-A. No, sir; I was in the saloon, and
just from the sound of it.

Q. You were. inside the saloon, too ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And all you can tell is that it seemed like it was up the street

toward the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State how far that firing was away from you.-A. It was a

good ways when it started, but when it ceased it was all around the
market place; I could hear it. I don't think it was over fifty yards
from where I was at, there were some shots fired.

Q. Where is the market place? I do not think that is on the
iap.-A. The market is not on there.

Q.See if Twelfth street is there, Twelfth and Adams streets.
Point to Twelfth and Adams.-A. Right there [indicating].

Q. Where is the market place. From there toward Washington
street ?-A. Yes, sir; the market set right in here, I guess. It isa big place, a plaza in there [indicating].

By Senator Scorr:
Q. Is it this side of the alley next to Washington street t--A.

There is a street runs on each side of it. The market takes up a
big space there, and a street comes down on each side.
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By Senator Foiuxza:
Q. The market place occupies a space in there between some of

those streets -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You are not very familiar with the streets -A. No, sir;

because I don't k tow the names of them.
Q. This firing finally seemed to come from down in this market

place V-A. Yes, sir; it seemed to.
Q. Did you go to see where it was -A. No, sir.
Q. Now, when the doors were closed, what about the windows,

were they closed -A. Those places down there, they always have
these big bolted windows; all these houses are on the Spanish
custom.

Q. How is that?-A. They have these big bolted windows with
wooden shutters, and they keep them closed most of the time.

Q. Closed all the time -A. Yes sir; the front windows.
Q. What did you do when the doors were closed V-A. When the

doors were closed I was in there, and I talked to this Mexican in
the meantime, the proprietor of this place, that I was out on pass,
and I showed him my pass. I says, "If anything ever comes up
about this, I want to show you this. He was talking, and said that
he thought that the soldiers were firing on the town, and so on, and
I said that they wasn't soldiers' guns that I heard, .and I told him
when the firing was going on, I says, " Do you hear that shotI That
was out of a .45. You can tell from the report."

Q. What-A. I told him it was from a .45-caliber gun, the shot
that was fired right at that time, and I says, "If soldiers have got
anything to do with it, I might call on you sometime as a witness,
because I am out on pass, and I will call you if anything comes up
about it;" and he says, all right, that he would testify that I was
there.

Q. Did you show him that pass?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You showed it to him V-A. Yes, sir.
Q How many others were in there with you ?-A. I don't remem-

ber; that would be pretty hard to say.
Q. Three or four -A. There was more than that; there was as

many as a dozen, I guess, or possible more or less.
Q. How were they all occupied when the firing commenced V-A.

The Mexicans were all scared.
q. I say, how were they all occupied; were they all playing monte,

or just sitting around, or what were they doing -A. Some of them
were playing monte, and some of them were sitting around and
standing around looking on.

Q. What did they do when the firing commenced I-A. They closed
the game up and all sat around and some went out.

Q. Some went out on the street --A. Yes sir.
Q. How long did you stay thereV-A. 8h, I suppose, five or six

minutes after the firing commenced.
Q. After it commenced I What I want to get is, Did you stay

until the firing ceased ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what did you do when the firing ceased V-A. I went to

the quarters.
Q. How long wye it after the firing ceased that you went to the

quarters ?-A. -O.h, just as soon as it ceased.
Q. Just as soon as it ceased ?-A. Yes, sir; I went out then to the

quarters.
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Q You went out onto the street?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And from there then, to the quarters-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what way dd you go to the quarters, over what streets, if

you can tell us I--A. I think-I came down Adams street.
Q. Did you or not go the nearest way ?-A. Yes sir; I came right

out. The saloon sat on a corner. If it was Twelfth street, if that was
the cross street it fronted on Twelfth and had a side door out on
Adams. It had a door right at the corner, too, and I went right out
that door and right down that street to the garrison.

Q. How did you got-A. Well, I went in a hurry. I didn't run;
I walked fast. I didn't run, but I walked pretty fast.

Q. Did you see anybody on the street when you went out?-A.
Yes, sir; I seen great crowds of people clust ered all around up and
down the street.

Q. There were crowds of people --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see any of them with guns?-A. I couldn't say if there

was, if I seen any, because I didn't pay any particular attention. I
wanted to go in unnoticed, and I just hurried along the street.

Q. Did you get back to the post?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you enter, and in what way ?-A. I entered-there is

a way we crossed the fence.
Q. That is the empty barracks right under your hand there on the

map.-A. It is right below the empty barracks [indicating].
Q. You came in there, did you ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what did you dot-A. I went on to the quarters and

reported to the first sergeant.
Q. Where did you find your company ?-A. My company was just

falling in in front of the barracks.
Q. Then what happened ?-A. Well, he told me to get my gun and

join the company, and I got my gun and went out under the com-
mand of Lieutenant Grier and laid along the wall.

Q. You lay along the wall that night?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was you company put on giard that night?-A. Yes, sir; I

was posted-my relief stayed on the end of this porch of these empty
barracks.

Q. Did you hove your gun with you, or not t-A. No, sir.
Q. You were unarmed F-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What happened the next morning with respect to your guns--

A. Captain Macklin came around with Sergeant Carlisle and in-
spected them.

Q. Whao did you say?-A. Captain Macklin came around and in-
spected the guns.

Q. With what resultl-A. He came around there and brought a
rod and ran it through the guns, and looked through them and taken
the bolts out.

Q. Were the guns clean, or how were they I-A. Yes sir.
Q. Now, did you have anything to do with the shooting up of that

town -A No, sir.
Q. If there was any conspiracy to shoot up the town, you were not

in itt?-A. No, sir.
Q. You would hardly have been downtown unarmed at that hour

of the night, I suppose, if you had known that anybody was going to
shoot it up -A- o, sir.

.Q. Do you know who did shoot it up I-A. No, sir.
. E. 402, 60-1, Pt 4-W
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Q. Do you know anything that leads you to suspect that anybody
in your company had anything to do with it -- A. No. sir.

Q. Have you refused to give any information that you might
have I-A. No, sir.

Q. You were one of the twelve men arrested at Brownsville, were
you nott-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And taken to Fort Sam Houston and left there in confine-
ment--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Charges and specifications were preferred against you there
under the sixty-second article of war?-A. I was informed that they
would be.

Q. But no charges or specifications were ever preferred against
you -A. No, sir.

Q. You were never brought to trial ?-A. No, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I offer in evidence at this point the charge and

specification against this witness.
The charge end specification referred to are as follows:

Charge and opecifcallon preferred against Oorpl. Willic H. M11lcr, Oompany 0,
T'wenty.filth Infantry.

Oharge.--Conuet to the prejudice of good order and military discipline In
violation of the sixty-seond arthile of wnr.

.pecill/atlon.-In that Mbrpl. Willie It. Miller. Cominy 0, Twenty fifth In.
pantry, did, without authority, take from the barracks of his or other company
stationed at Fort Brown, Tex., one (1) liingnziiae rifle, caliber .10, model 103,
and did, singly or In company with other lprty or parties unknown, take part
In u dirturbancv In the streets of Brownsville, Tex., In which disturbance one
cltiw n of said town was killed and another wounded, by loading with ball
cartridges and firing mil rile In said streets of said town. and causing danage
to the prolwrty of italantis of Mid town.

This on or about August 1.3, 10N1.
II. CLAY M. SUPPLE,

Pirst lientenant and Ialtafon Adjutant.
Ts'cnty.stzth Infantry, Offler Preferring Charge.

Witnesses.-Sergt. I)arby W. 0. Browner. Company C; ergf. George Jackson,
Company B; Private John illliomon. CouilmnY B; Corpl. Chirles 11. Mndlsm,
Company O; Private Charies W. Askew, Comtapany C; Private James IV. New.
ton, ('opampty 0; Private Oscar W. Reid, Ctommny C: Corpl. I)avld Powell,
Company D; Private Jnmes 0. 0111, Comlmny ); Privnte Joseph II. Howard,
Company D. Twenty-fifth itnilry; Sergt. James It. Reid, Company B.

In confinement since August 25, 1000.
Rate of pay, -.
Previous convictions: Pour (4).

(First Indorsement.)

FORT SAM iiolrsro-q. Trx., Aupriat .8, 1901.
Respectfully forwarded to the military m'retary, ]eprtawjit of Texas,

recommending trial by geiersil court-miartnll. nliler puragrnph 9(2. Army
Reg.lations, these charges inve ben investigated by the thnderslgnil, n for its
racticable with the means at hnd, iand I ain of the opfoll H11l It Is doubtful
the allegations as set forth can be substantlnted.

0. J. T. CtAK1r.
Major, Tw'ecty.sArth Infantry, Commanding.

By Senator FoAusER:
. You were finally discharged without honor, without being

given any trial at all ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long had you been in the wervicel-A. I had been in eight

years nine months and a few days.
(At 12.30 o'clock p. m. the committee took a recess until 2 o'clock

p.m.)
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AFTERNOON S SION.

The committee reconvened pursuant to the taking of recess, Senator
Scott in the chair.

Prmsent: Senators Scott, Foraker, Hemenway, Bulkeley, Warner,
and Overman.

TESTIMONY OF WILLIE H. MILLER (0OLORED)-Continued.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. You c ure back from downtown and joined the compny and

got your grin? Did you get your own gun, by the way ? -A. Io, sr.
Q. You went upstairs and got a gun -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you joined your oompanyt-A. Yeq, sir.
Q. You testified that the guns were inspected t-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FOMMKER. I think I have finislied.

By Senator OV :RMAN:
Q. I think I will Ask you a few questions. You had a pass allow.

ing you to be absent front fhe Ipst--A. Yes, sir.
TQ. From the 13th at 12 o'clock until 5 o'clock on the 14th -- A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And you went over to Matamorost-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Crossing at the ferry ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who went with you --A. I don't remember, exactly. There

were two or thi soldiers in company with me.
Q. There were two or three soldiers in company with you t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What comniny did they belong tot-A. My company.
Q. Company III-A. Company C.
Q. Did they have paw..*s-A. Yes, sir; Sergeant Thomas, for one.
Q. And who was nnother-A. I think Private Lee was with me,

too.
By Sen:ator FORAHEnI:

Q. Edward Le, was itt-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Anybody else?-A. There was some more soldiers over there,
but of cotir-& they were not with Inc. I don't remember every sol-
dier that was over there.

Q. How many soldiers did you see in Matamorosit--A. I don't
remember, but I seen quite a few during the day, men of different
companies.

Q. Give nip nn idea of how ninny, five or six, or eight or ten, just
your idea. Of course yo don' kinow; you did not count then.-A.
No, sir. Well, sir, po.ihly fifteen.

. That~ was the 13th 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You stayed there how longf-A. I stayed there until night.
Q. Until nighltt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what was the gaimln that youi played at that saloon -- A.

Monte.
Q. Was that n gambling gamet-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you playing t hat in MantnmorosI-A. No, sir.
Q. What were you doing over in Matamoros, all you soldiers--A.

Just going over there visiting the town, sight-seeing.
Q. Sight-seeing-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you visit the saloons there--A. Yes sir.
a Did you see other soldiers at the saloonsi-A. Some of them,

and some on the street.
Q. You were there until what time of nightf-A. Until 9 or 10

'clock at eight.
Q. Who came back with youl-A. There wasn't anyone with me

when I came back.
Q. Where were the soldiers who were at Matamoros?-A. We

didn't all stay together. I don't remember whether they came back
before me or after me.

Q. Did you see any over there when you left?-A. I didn't see
any soldiers when J left.

Q. You came back alone?-A. Yes sir.
Q. What time?-A. Between 9 and 10 o'clock.
Q. Between 9 and 10 o'clock?-A. Yes, sir. I didn't have any

timepiece, but I just judged it.nas.
Q. Then you went to the saloon of a Mexican?-A. No, sir; I

went to my cousins house.
Q. What was his naine?-A. Mack Hamilton.
Q. Where did he live?-A. Well sir, I am not sure; I couldn't

say the name of the street, because I wasn't familiar with the town.
Q. Was it down by the riverl-A. Not very far fr6mn the river.
Q. How long did you stay there?-A. I stayed there until after

11 o'clock. I don't know how much after 11. I know it was after
11; I heard tapsgo in the garrison.

Q. TapsI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you left and went to the saloon ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he go with you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You went. What did you go to the saloon for?-A. Well, I

was just on my way to the post and just dropped in there, the same
as I had (lone often before.

Q. Yes. You went there I suppose, to get a drink ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D;d you take a hand in the gainef-A. Yes, sir; I played

a while at the game.
Q. Did you bet nioney?-.A. Yes, sir.
Q. And were there any soldiers in the saloon while you were

there ?--A. No, sir.
Q. No colored men ?-A. No, sir.
Q. While you were playing you heard some shootingf-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. As soon as the shooting commenced, you say, that this Mexican

fot up and shut the door ?-A. Yes, sir; he got up and closed the
010er.

Q. How many shots did you hear fired before he shut the door?-
A. That I could not say; X haven't any idea how many were fired.

Q. Were they few or many?-A. I (lon't just remember that part.
Q. And he said that the soldiers were shooting up the town?:-A.

Sir?
Q. You stated, as I understood you-lI may be mistaken, but I

understood you to say-that the Mexican said that the soldiers were
shooting up the town?-A. Yes, sir; he said he thought the soldiers
were shooting up the town.

Senator Sorr. Speak a little louder.
The WITNESs. He said he thought the soldiers were shooting up the

town.
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By Senator OV.MAN:
Q, Was that after he shut the door or beforef-A. After he had

shut it, I think.
Q. After he had shut it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you heard a firing, and it sounded like a revolver-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then you said, "That don't sound like a soldier? "--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Why, do not soldiers sometimes carry revolvers--A. I don't

know, sir; I guess some does carry revolvers; I don't know any that
did carry any, though.

Q. Have you not seen soldiers with loose ammunition around in
(heir pockets I-A. Soldiers?

Q. Yes.-A. What kind of ammunition. sir?
Q. The kind of ammunition they use in their gus.-A. No- the

ammunition is issued from the quartermaster-sergeant, and a soldier
is always accountable for all the ammunition he has.

Q. I know he-is accountable for it, and they inspect it?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. But have you not seen a soldier around with some loose ammu-
nition ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Have you not seen them with some loose ammunition in their
pockets-A. No, sir.

Q. Is it not possible for them to get any ?-A. No, sir; not unless
it is issued to them.

Q. If it was issued to them, they could steal some of it, could they
not?-A. I don't know, sir; I have never tried it.

Q. No; I am not impeaching you at all. I am asking you whether
it could not have been done.-A. I don't know whether it could or
not.

Q. Is the inspection of the ammunition in the belt very close?
They don't count the cartridges every time, do they?-A. I don't
know whether they do or not.

Q. How is that inspection made-they just look at the cartridges?
That is the way they do, isn't it? But do they count and feel every
cartridge?-A. When do you mean; when they have weekly inspec-
tion?

Q. Yes.-A. They goes along and looks. When I was inspecting
my squad I just looked at the ammunition. I could look and tell
how ninny cartridges they had. I could tell if it was 10 cartridges.
That is what they were supposed to have.

Q. It was generally hurriedly done; it was just look and pass
along; is that the way it was done?-A. Yes; they looked at them
and pased along. They didn't hurry.

Q. Who does this inspectig, usually, of this ammunition that is
on the person ?-A. On Saturd ays, when they have inspection, after
the squad is clean, the noncommissioned officers insect the squads
first, before the company commander comes around, and then the
company is fallen in and the company commander, the captain or
lieutenant, or whoever he sees fit, he tells the lieutenant to inspect the
rear rank, and lie comes down the front, rank.

Q. Who inspects the guns, the commissioned or noncommissioned
officers, to see whether they are clean or not?-A. Both.

Q. The noncommissioned officers do it first, do they -A. Yes,
air.
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Q. They make a report--A. Yes, sir; if they find dirty guns they
make reports.

Q. And if they find clean guns they make a report?-A. No, sir.
Q. They do not make a report if they find clean guns?-A. No,

sit; they make a report to the first sergeant that the squad was clean,
but they do not make any to the officers.

Q. This morning that you made an inspection there, who made the
first inspection t.-A. Captain Macklin iade it.

Q. I thought you said that the noncommissioned officers made the
first insp tion.-A. No, sir; 1 said weekly inspection.

Q. That was an extraordinary inspection that morning?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Did you see any men stepped aside that morning?-A. Our
company was on guard. Our company was on outpost and he came
around to the posts. Our company wasn't in line like the other two
companies were.

Q. I understand. Going back to this saloon, this Mexican shut up
the saloon, and you heard this firing and you thought it was down
there about-

Senator Scorr. About the market, lie said.
By Senator OVERRAN:

Q. About the market house?-A. No, sir; the first firing I
heard-

Q. I am talking about when it was so close, when you said it was
down about the market house.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. )id it continue down about the market house?-A. Before they
were there it sonded like they were firing all over town.

Q. Did you hear any firing down about the garrison wall?-A.
Yes; I heard some. It sounded like a tar-off distance, say, three or
four blocks from the garriso:.

Q. Y io couldn't tell wherA it was, I judgel-A. No, sir; not until
it got clo'e to me, down in the part of town that I was in.

Q. Did it commence down at the barracks and come down toward
vou or (lid it commence toward you and go down the other way ?-A.
It commenced the other way and came toward me.

Q. It came toward you ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Then you waited until the firing had all ceased before you

left ?-A. V es, sir.
Q. And you had to walk from that. saloon three or four blocks,

cro.-s over there about opposite the guardhouse, across the wall, come
around to your company, anti they had not fallen in line then ?-A.
My company had been out of the quarters fifteen or twenty minutes,
possibly. TIhey had been out, but they couldn't get their guns. They
had a noncommissioned officer in charge of quarters that they couldn't
find. I got-

Q. You have not answered my question. They had not fallen in
line when you got there?--A. Yes, sir; they were in line.

Q. They didn't have their guns?-A. Didn't have their guns.
Q. Did they have their guns when you got therel-wA. Com-

pany C?
Q. Company C?--A. Yes, sir; they had their guns.
Q. What were they doing?-A. 'they were fixing to go out to

the wall.
Q. They were fixing to go out to the wall ?-A. Yes, sir.
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q. I misunderstood you. I thought you said on your direct ex-
amination that you came there and went upstairs and got your
gun and the company had not fallen in, aid you fell in with the.-
A did fall in with ilttim, when I got my gun.

Q. Had they fallen in before you got there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were in line?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What commissioned officer did you see when you got there-

A. Lieutenant Grier.
Q. Anybody else?-A. No, sir.
Q. Maor Ienrose was not theref-A. Ile was not there.
Q.I id he come there afterwardst--A. He had been there, so I

was told, before I got there.
Q. Ind the gun racks been broken open before you got there-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see Sergeant Brawner--A. Yes sir.
Q. Where did you see him ?-A. He was at the quarters.
Q. At the quarters--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was he doing?-A. He wasn't doing anything; he was

in charge of quarters. He didn't go out with the company.
Q. What rack did you get your gun out of-one that was unlocked

or one that was broken open ?-A. I don't remember whether the
rack that I got my gun out of had been broken open or not. I think
it had, though. Know the rack my gun was in was broken, because
my gun was damaged.

Q. You had a damaged gun ?-A. I didn't have my gun. I don't
suppose anybody had their own guns. When a call like the call to
arms goes in the Army, every man gets a gun-that is, in a case of
that kind, confusion-and it isn't necessary for to have his own gun.

Q. You mean your own private gun was damaged; not the one
that you got that night ?-A. No, sir.
. Q. You afterwards found that your own was damaged-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How was that damaged ?-A. It looked like it had been struck.

I don't know how it was damaged.
Senator FORAKER. It looked like what?
The WITNESS. It looked like it had been struck.

By Senator OVERMAN:
Q. Struck where?-A. [The witness indicated the part on the

rifle.]
Senator FORAmER. The witness indicates the wooden part, between

the upper band and the next band below it.
By Senator OVERMAN:

Q. Did you go down with your ammunition on--A. I didn't have
any ammunition except guard ammunition.

Q. Did you put that on ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With the web belt?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had that hanging up, I suppose, at your bed in the quar.

terst--A. Yes, sir.
Senator OVERNMAN. We have gone over the (-.her points, and I don't

think I care to ask him anything more.
By Senator FOJIAKER:

Q. The company, you say, was about ready to go out; was that
the expression you used ?-A. Yes, sir.
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When you joined it t-A. Yes, sir.
y told you to go up and get your gun? --A. Yes, sir.

Q. You went up and-found the gun racks open and found a gun,
and came down -mA. Yes, sir.

Q. It was not that one that was damaged, as I understand you,
but your own gun which you got some time later, which was dam-
aged; or was it. the gun that you got that night and carried that
night which was dama gedl-A. My own gun was the one that was
damaged, but the gun that I got that night was not my own gun.

Q. That is right; it was not damaged ?-A. No, sir.
Senator FoRAKER. That is all that I wanted to know.
(The witness was excused.)

TSTIMONY OF DAVID POWELL (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FonAKEH:

Q. Give us your full name.-A. David Powell.
Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry in August of

last year?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company did you belong to?-A. Company D.
Q. Did you hold any official position in that company?-A. Yes,

sir' I was a corporal.4 Were you with your company the night of the shooting at
Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir.

Senator FORAKER. In this connection, before I go on with that I
want to offer in evidence the official record as furnished by the War
Department of this soldier as found at page 267 of Senate Document
No. 155.

The record referred to is as follows:

DAVID POWELL.

Enlisted Seplt'ember 29. 1899; was mustered out as a sergeant of Company
M, Forty-eighth United States Volunteer Infantry, June 30, 1901; character
excellent.

Reenlisted July 13, 1901; was discharged as a corporal of Cmpany D,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, July 12, 1004, on expiration of term of enlistment;
cha ratter excellent.

Reenlisted July 13, 1004; was discharged without honor as a private of
Company D, Twenty-fifth Infantry, November 10, 1000.

By Senator FORAKER:
Q. Were you on duty or not that night; and if so, on what duty?--

A. I was noncommissioned officer in c-iarge of quarters.
Q. In charge of quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were you when the firing commenced ?-A. I was in

my bed asleep, I guess, when the firing commenced.
Q. What awakened you, and how were you awakened?-A. By

the other men getting up out of their beds.
Q. Can you tell us just where you slept; whether in the regular

company barracks f-A. Yes, sir; in my company barracks-D Com-
pany barracks.

Q. Where were you, upstairs or downstairs?-A. Upstairs.
Q. Upstairs in D Company barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)
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By Senator FoaAaK:
Q. At which end of D Company barracks were you ?-A. At this

end [indicating.Q. Up next the gate?--A• Yes, sir.
Q. WIere you sleeping in the usual place-where you usually slept,

I mean ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I understood you to say that you were awakened by the noise

of the men getting up around you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear any firingf--A. When I awakened I heard the

firing.
Q. You heard what?-A. When I got up I heard the firing.
Q. Go right along and tell us all you can recollect. What hap.

pened immediately after that, what did you do, I meant-A. After
I heard the firing I got up and stood up by the gun rack that was
in that section, and then when the call to arms was sounded I opened
the gun racks.

Q. When you got awake you heard the firing, did you ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Where was that firing?-A. The firing seemed to me like it
was on the outside of the fence and around B Comptiny's quarters.

Q. Can you tell us any more definitely than that about the firing?
How much of it was there?-A. A great deal of it. I couldn't tell
how much of it there was.

Q. You heard the call to arms sounded, did 1you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you do then ?-A. When the call to arms was sounded

I opened the gun racks.
Q. When had the gun racks been opened before that time, last?--

A. They had been opened at 10 o'clock& that morning, wh.n D Com-
pany came in off the practice march, to put up their rifles.

Q. The whole battalion had been oiu oti practice march that
morning, Monday morning-the 13th was Monday?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And they had been out on practice march ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then the rifles were put in the racks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were then on duty, were you?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you lock up the rifles?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were the racks opened again from that time, from about 10

o'clock in the morning, we will say, until the time of this firing?-A.
They were opened at 10 o'clock-that is, about the time the company
returned off their practice march, 9.30-and at 10 o'clock I opened
the racks for the men who were going on guard to get their rifles.

Q. How many were there on guard from your company?-A.
There were five men on guard.

Q. Five men from your company?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember who they were ?-A. No, sir; I don't remem.

ber. I only remember two of tlhe men, I think; that was Corporal
Wheeler and the musician of the guard, Hoytt Robinson.

Q. He didn't take his gun, did het-A. 14o, sir.
Q. What I want to get at is, when were the gun racks opened after

that, next?-A. After 10 o'clock?
Q. Yes.-A. They were opened, I guess it was, about midnight,

when that shooting taken place.
Q. Were they or not opened at all until after the firing com-

menced ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. And the call to arms was sounded?-A. No, sir.
Q. Then you opened them ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where had the keys to the gun racks been all that timet-A.
n'] lys (o the giin racks, I had t iem in ny po.*sion; they were in

the pocket, of liy trousers, and I had lay trousers folded up under
my holLd..

Q. lit is, where you slept.l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where were the keys till day?-A. I had them in my pocket

all day.
Q. When you went to bed you simply folded tip your trousers

with the keys in your pocket 1itid slept, on theia?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did yu fliad thilen thero when you got twako?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Nobody had disturbed theiu or (lie keys eitlierl-A. No, sir.
Q. And you unlocked the racks after the call to arns had been

sounded ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had any guns been tidhen out of thoso racks from the time

you look out (he guns for the guitrd it 10 o'clock in the niorning,
until the time of tho flringI-A. No, Mir; there wis no way possible
for anyone to take any gus.

Q. What did you do after you opened the gun racks? Were you
with your company any more that (ay?-A. No, sir; I stayed in the
quarters. ''he company went out, but, I stayed in quarters..

Q. You were in claarge of quaris ?--A. Yes, sir; I was in charge.
of quorivrs.

Q. 1 will Inass over all of thatat. In the morning was there any
inspection of the guns of Company D, your company -- A. On the
morning of the 141h?

Q. First I will ask you if the company had been out. some time
and had returned to the barracks that night?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What was done with (lie gunis?-A. The guns were placed
back In the gun racks.

Q, Were they verified or counted, I mean -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whoan?-A. By me.
Q. Were they all thv,4-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were all there and in good conditionI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You mean that all were Iaere exce. those, of the men on

gunird?-A. Yes, sir; except those of tie nen ona guard.
Q. Th'ley were aill presentt. 01' aceounted for?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The next morning what haipned about. tlae inspection of these

g ns?-A. The next morning at. drill call ll the rifles wer in-
spected, Wandseveral mcii weresteped out-I don't. know exialely how
many-- 1tio(hey taken the rod anl run thle rod througli them with
a Clth1 oil it.

Q. Soni of ihe men were opped out for reinspection of their
guns?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who did that inspecting?-A. Captain Lyon.
Q.Was it, a carful inspection or not?-A. ?U.seemied to be a care.

fithinsieftion.
Q. 'lie men who were steped out( in order that. there might. be a

reiflspcction of their guns were then specir.lly inspected, wero they 1-
A.Yes, sir.

Q. By Captain Lyon I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What did he do in inspecting the guns to ascertain whether
there was any. dirt or whether they had bcn fired (-A. lie taken
a rod with a piece of white cloth on it and ran it through the rifle.

Q. And tested them in that wayt-A. Yes, sir.
Is that the usuld vay?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. To test whelher there is tiny powder in it guln ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. If a gtlin had been fired Ne night before and l111d not been

cleaned, when that white rag wias run through it ought to show
powder stains?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What. was tle result of that ilislWclion? 1)id they ild any
dirty giins?-A. No, sir-; I don't think they found ,tily, because
those nien went back in ramiks.

Q. Were tile gins il t liii'iied to the ri'ks n-A. Yes, sin'.
Q. )o you know how to clean one of lhese guns -A. Yes, sir; I

understand the cleaning of it rill.-
Q. You (10 tiide.1slalid 1hIl'-A. Yes) sir.
Q. Y u r. rt corlilral, tni in chli'go of It slmijd, I suip)posO-A.Y c s e .) .s i r .
Q. That Ineltils e Ien?---A. That. inears eight men, sir.
Q. 'I'Iio CorporaIl of. aitjuadIII is sulpposed to insl't- the gunsl' of 1,111

squad befor-e thie squladins)11 t he( i'oltlj21ty -A. Yes, sir'.
Q.Before company iilsp~i't ion ?.--A. Vt's, sir..

Q. have lii 'illy ill'it Oll Oli i: it wekl, I believo--A.
Once at week ; yes, sir.

Q Eiverv Sat idilly, was it ?M-A. Yes, sir.
Q, Before voull' Slllid wolild go lown to fill i line with theo coni.

plny you iad to iitspet'c (lhemn *--. A. To inspect the.n,
Q. To iispectlie gliist--A. Yes, sir.
Q. If yoll- found i gilnl wis nol cl ll i nlughl to sitisfy you, what

would yoll d()0--A. I roi'C'led it. to the Cillillait.
Q. 1ou relrted it to te Cliiaplain?- -A. Ye 9, sir.
Q, lllls your ins '1 io4hn longr enigh le foie Ili. company formed

to ilow it 1111111 to a1 guill if lyou rmlill it tity?'--A. li.pieh'ion,
yOil Ilti, after Ili tronile hlliitppni 1

Q. No; I iein thl otil iir is eli/i' on.-A. No, sit'.
Q. This sqi1i1d inslweliin-LA. No, sit; tile Men didn't have tine

to cleaii it matter I Iliid4o lily inswlieion.
Q. A iin would tintl NlAe tiiii lii do wkii nglb,-,\ No, si.1,

Q. Ile would go down will Ih glll jl., its it, might I)-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And theien he wits insjwccll by the ciiltllin?-A. Yes, sr.
Q. IVlIs it 2inythliig nlilliiill fill' tlil (-i-'i' nialilug till ilspectioll

1 alli talking 1boit 21 rgiallllll' weekly ii.Sl)lion ---(o filld 1 few of thie
gilins iipiri'nlly lilyl; andii, if so), wiil wluild lie geneli'lly ti-hilivo
thli.ll 5t'lpli(l aile for iillispe onl?--A. Vi'si sir; stepped side,
iinI(I tliey woli lItive to lceai Ili cir tilles andl repo'lrt, biiCk lit it elrtuiili
time wil litii, iillhs chlil.

Q. )o you Ioiiw who did this shooting, Corlirnl-?-A. No, sir.
Q. )il you have anything to do, with it -A. No, sir; I didn't

have inyth'ing to do, with it.
Q. Yill weti' int out in Brownsville tliat night shooting-A. No,

sir; I wits not out.
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Q. Was there any shooting from your barracks that nightt-A.
No sir; no shooting that I know of.

4. I there had been any shooting from the back porch of your
barracks, could you have heard it, and would you have known any-
thing about it--A. No, sir; I geie,', not. The only shooting I head
seemed to be out in the street.

Q. Yes; but I say if there had been shooting off of your back
porch, would you have herd it--A. Yes, sir; 1 ges e I would.
If it l1nd en 11 psfairt , I would have knowli of it up there.

Q. You wold have beIen very closo to it--A. Yes, sir; I was
there at the time the shooting commenced.

Q. You did not hear any shooting, or hear of any shooting there,
did you I-A. No, 4r, not from iny barracks.

Q.1)id you heal oi tiny shooting front any of the barritekil--A.
No sir.

. )o you know who dd do this shooting--A. No, sir.
Q. Iavo you any knowle.go that led youswt to suispeet aiybody in

the bat(i lion in either oileof the ( 1 nls, of being guilty of this
shootingf?-A. No, sir; not (lie lest Ibit.

Q. ) id you ever refuse to tell anybody all you know about this
matter?-A. No, sir.

Senator FORAKE:.. I want to put in evidence at this )oint the affi-
davit made by this withes, as found Ht. pIge 741 of SenaIe I)ocumont
No. 11511. It Is dtte.I " Fort Brown, Aigist 1,1," but. is sworn to and
subscribel before Cnplain Ivon. A\uiust 20, 11106.

Tho affidavit rvferrcd to is as follows:
FlaratIoWx, TvX,, Ainqual 1., 1900.

FOR? BnOWN. Slate of 7'e~ri :
Persmuinnlly pll'warcil Iii fire inc the unerilgdgd nihirly., (orpi. I)avldPowell. (Volllily 1). 'lwelity-flfih Itifimnlry, wh, Ilvig illy swornl according

to 111W. dhlost's 111l41 m, y":

" wair in m urg' of lmirrter. of ('oiu1y |), Twnlity-fl(th infrfitry, oil tho
13th nn, 141h nf Augul. I101.

"('oulilly I). Iwety-1frlh Infonllry. wom (on iI jIralt' iiirel onl thi Iiiorlig
Of lit(" 1:1111 i1111 rtIrIu'nd t o le | jsst1,0IHt .:0 . i. wIh I Ih' riluhs wero
plnit II tin' gun rnckV ilI tIe ril,.ks locked ly ime. At nhlit 10 .III. tIh
rnukm were olned Ii allow iv stitn it i' gurId ti get thiIr rllhs lid wero
ngnln locked by Ia,. 'Iliri, w-re in isi raei!. Ih me n.2 rlil's. 111111 5 In i lhimmls
ef iii' Inmii of Ie e nlnamay on gimrd, imik lug n totl of 67 rilh,. IIII Il for
wihvih I W11" III'ellill it bli.

I i not leive the witirt'rs tit sissy timeu hling the (lily or tilhat. Tllo
keys t tilli rm rniks were I11 lly I 'nl inil I ( .'eK'dI-l t illr' ei I t- in'. l t ho
rmlkiv were not olieil for 11 prlilllli'Hk wviih v'r r f lrlmi1oll 10 it. iii. I 111111
after inllhilght on Ii, 1Ith, whiIi I lnloe.kll4 ll'e Me lilsy4'i.

" I took cl'hek roll 4nlli it 1 p. III. o4 tn e l h ll. aii a till tIni i1lrn of tie conm.
pa nIy were Ili' ' ,lt or remIi lllited for. " AVID IOW FV..

"('l.rpral. ('wmul ntrl D, Tiirenly.llh Inii lr'V."

Sworn to and mbsrNed lieu.re ime bilas 201h udiy of Aiigust, .11)).
t4AMIi.:, i. LYOfr,

,'ptan. 'Pin lyutflth Infjnflill
Trial flkcr, H U n.ary Z.ourt.
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By Senator Fonucvt:
Q. You made that affidavit before Captain Lyon--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You state here you (lid not leave the quarters at any time during

the lay or nighL T at is true, is it?.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were there all the while, and the keys were all the while

in your posession?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say that the racks were not. opened for any purpo.e from

about 10 a. li. until after midnight on the Hldi, when you unlocked
the racks yourself?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That is tre is it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How Ioing in youir opinion, does it take to clean oneo of tilese

guns?-A. It always Iik.n time front oltout tw nt.y to twenty-five
minutes to clean my ritle-thitt is, properly.

Q. What. is your olseiviition is to other enlisted men; how long
does it take thein to clean their gns; is thut about the average
time--A. Yes, sir; I don't think ,ny mnn could dean a rillo any
quicker than that; that, iq so flt it. wAouldn't show iny dirt.

Q. If a man should teli you he could fire one of these guns and
then clean it so that. it would pasn inspection, in five niinutles, what
would you think of it?-A. No, sir; there would lIe no way for him
to do that.

Q. Teti minutes, how about that--A. No, sir; he couldn't do it in
ten minutes so tlti it wouldn't show any dirt.

Q. You think it would take the tiniZm- that you ltive indicatedt-.
A. Yes sir.

Q. 'Iut. is your expniinere -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any vhi'o lit. F'ort. Niohii or at. Brownsville where

your coilll.n. could gilt. stirplIus cartridges, if they wanted to, the
hall carlrdges?-A. No, sir; thive was no pliee INAt, I know of.

Q. )id11 you 5se any cartridges lying around loose tit either place,
that you could pick iip?--A. No, sir,.

By Senator VAmRNEt:
Q. When yol say there wals ti phlce il Pol ll-owl) where you

en:Ihl get sldlus cat I'lidIgs, didl .vti know anything iliut (lie stores
in h'owilsvilie, its to what firen tins m111id tuninunilion tiey keptl--
A. No, sir; I never visited them.

Q. You didn't. know aiiything imil, hiat. ill all?--A. No Sir.I Q. Yoll say there was no wlisle amnnnit ion lying atolnd -A. No,
sir; none wlnttever.

Q. WieiI Volli Iwitll therno u did II not se 1"ty wI e aiste anuntutlition,
did yout?-X. No, sit'.

Q. SlivIkls, car anything of that kind?---A. No, sir.
Q. On ti il,'pioll o)1il, li iiiwliiil.. of (the lIt1h, the coltiplly fill

ol for (lit' o' itlrV drill---SllqmSe(I to I' -- id ii not ? *-A. i'c, sir.
Q. It was mlit thiougll for hnslteliont-A. No, sir; I don't think

anyone knew that, it was for itts)L', clion. lcantlse the reIgular drill
call wet.

Q. I )id 'oil inspe'l liet glls of your squad (htt nrnting Iefore
you fell ct for drill ?.-A. No, sir; I,%(a;se I didn't know it wlas to
be inspections.Q. to 4lhlt, so f(ii .11s your gins wen1 you titale no insljecitiont of
the gauns--A. No, sir.
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Q. And being in charge of quarters, you did not go out with your
companyt-A. Yes, sir; I went out with the company.

Q. Does not the officer in charge of quarters remain in quarters?--
A. I was relieved at that time. I had been relieved. The noncom-
missioned officer in charge of quarters, the old officer, is relieved every
morning in time to drill.

Q. So that you had been relieved at that time --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your men, how many were on guard I-A. Five men on

guard.
Q. Including the musician--A. Yes, sir-no, sir; the musician

was six; but I mean five men with rifles.
Q. Five men with rifles?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, how many rifles were there in your company?-A. I

had 57 rifles turned over to iie.
Q. And how many were there still in the hands of the quarter-

master sergeant?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. You had seen them I-A. I couldn't tell anything about the

rifles that lie had.
Q. Iad you seen them ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Where did the quartermaster-sergeant keep his rifles?-A. Ie

had a storeroom and he kept the rifles in that storeroom.
Q. Where did he keep the rifle that was issued to , im--A. He

kept his rifle in the storeroom with him, I think.
Q.Don't you know I Who else kept their rifles outside of the gun

racks -- A. The first sergeant.
Q. The first sergeant. kept his rifle outside, toot-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did the firt sergeant keep his rifle -- A. In the orderly

room, I think.
Q. In the orderly r6om ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who else kept his gun outside of the gun rack l-A. And the

company clerk.
Q. The company clerk t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did le keep his rifle?-A. They were all kept in the

orderly room.
Q. Whatf-A. In the orderly room.
Q. In the orderly room?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And who elsc?-A. No one else.
Q. There was the quartermaster-sergeant, and the first sergeant,

and the company clerk ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Each one of those kept his own rifle?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were not put in the gun racks?-A. No, sir.
Q. How mmny rifles did you have in (he gun racks on the night of

the 1311?-A. I had 52.
Q. Fifty-two?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wllen yoz sp eak of the number of rifles that were issued to you,

do you include the rifles of the quar(ermnaster-sergeant and of the
first sergeant and of the company clerk?-A. No, sir; I said that I
had 57 rifles turned over to me, because those that were out were not
turned over to me. I didn't receive them because they were not in
the guin racks.

Q. Those tilree .oi did not ronnt.?-A. No, sir; I only counted tie
guns in the rakfks iliat were locked.

Q. Who elk, if iyone, had rifles that were not turned over to
you ?-A. I don't know of anyone else.
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Q. In the morning you fell out and the inspection was held. With.
out going into the details of that, you say it was made by what
officer f-A. By Captain Lyon.

Q. When a man's gun was found not to be in proper condition, he
was ordered to step- A. Out of the ranks.

Q. Out of the ranks ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many men were ordered to step out of ranks that morning

because their guns were not in proper condition?-A. I don't know,
but I think five or six men.

Q. Were there not seven I-A. I don't remember the exact number.
Q. Five or six, you think now. When this first, inspection was

had, before those men were ordered to drop out, how was that in.
spection made; did the captain go along and a soldier would pass
his gun to him and the captain look at itM-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And examine it and pass it back to him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. No rod was used, then, and no rag, on those guns?-A. No, sir.
Q. But if lie found a gun that was not right, that man would be

stepped out?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After those men stepped out of ranks in that way, what be.

came of the rest of the meni did thev go to the quartersl--A. No,
sir; they stayed there until those men were through.

. They did what -A. They stayed there in ranks until those
men were reinspected.

Q. And they were reinspected with the company --A. No, sir;
but the men that were stepped out.

Q. And you remained witha them; is that itt-A. With the com-
pan.,y; es, Mr.

Q Ail you know about that, I assume, is that they rejoined their
company dafterwards?-A. Yes, sir; and stepped back into ranks.

Q. And stepped back into ranks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of ammunition did you have?-A. What kind I I

had the new issue ammunition. I don't know the name of it.
Q. Was it a ball cartridge?-A. Ball cartridge; yes, sir-the regu-

lar ball cartridge for the new rifle.
Q. For the new rifle-A. YT;, sir.
Q. Do you know what anunution the other companies were armed

with--A. No, sir; I don't know what it was. 1 didn't see any of
their ammunition at that time.

Q. At that time; but while you were in Brownsville--A. I did
guard duty with some of the men, and while they did guard duty
they were armed with ball cartridge. My company generally drilled
with ball carlridge.

Q. But the men you did duty with, the men you were on guard
duty with, were members of C Company, were they not ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. And also with members of Company B -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And members of your own comlnmu-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All those men on'guard dly had '(he ball cartridge?-A. The

ball cartridge; ye., sir.
Q. And you had been in Brownsville how long?--A. I don't know.

I guess we had been there ten or twelve days.
Q. After the night of the 13th, the night of this shooting, you

talked of it a good deal among the men, did you not-A. After
the shooting?
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Q, Did you not, after the shootingf--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of the shooting I-A. Yes, ir; we talked a good deal of it.
Q. What talk did you heart-A. The men were wondering who

did it and like that, and what was the cause of it, and so forth,
Q. ilad you heard any talk before the shooting, any complaints

among the men of the way they were treated in 3rownswille?-A.
No sir; I never heard any talk of that kind.

Q. Did you hear them say how well they were pleased with their
treatmenti?-A. No, sir; I never heard any talk about it one way or
the other.

Q. One way or the other?-A. No, sir.
Q. This shooting that. you heard when you were awakened was as

you say, around barracks I-A, It seemed to be in the rear of B
Company barracks, out into the street--that is, just btyoul the brick
wall.

Q. Yes. That is the street which we call barracks road ?-A. Yes,
air.

Q. That. road is between the town and the barracks-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And outside of the brick wall I-A. Yem, sir.
Q. Was that pretty rapid shooting--A. IYes, sir; it seemed to be

pretty rapid.
Q. Did you hear any commands iven to cease firing?-A. No, sir.
Q. Or to commence hiring--A. N o, sir.
Q. Did you hear anybody say "Come out, you bhack sons of

bitches," or anything of that kind?-A. No, sir; I never heardanythling,6. You never heard anything of that kind ?-A. No, sir.

Q. How many shots did you hear-A. I coin tell. There
seemed to be a good many shots, though.

Q. Did you se the flashes of the guns?-A. No, sir; I didn't "
them.

Q. Was that shooting toward or from tli barracks?-A. 1 couldn't
tell which way it was coming from, but it -eined to be out in the
street, though.

Q. About how many persons would you say were enggTed in the
shooting?-A. I don't know., From tu'o sound I guess there were
fifteen to twenty; I couldn't tell much from the sound; it seeined to
be a good many. It night not have bIen so many.

Q. Why could you not tell from the sound f-A. It might have
been one man shooting fast; I couldn't tell much from the sound.

Q. Could it Ive been one num shooting so fast that it seemed like
twenty?-A. Not one im1n shooting so fast dnt it seemed ike twenty,
but three or four; I couldn't tell about it from tie sound of the
shooting.

Q. But that was your Ist judgment. And did you think nt that time
which way the shooting was coming from?-A. From (he sound of
it it was coming from (he street.

Q. But the direction they were shooting you will not autteull)t to
say?-A,. No, sir; I coid(ln't tell.

Q. 'The next morning you heard tint they had found sheik and
clips and things amid it was charged th|at members of one of the (o-
panies, or all of them, had been engtiged in the shooting up of the
town, did you not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I do not expect you went down town after that?-A. No, sir.
al I
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Q. )id you look around the fort to see if any shells were theta ef-
A. No, sir I did not.

Q. (r i fle barracks had been struck at allf-A. Yes, sir; I
lookedI around the barracks.

Q. Who with--A. Oh, just myself. I saw a hole in the window
gln.". al J thought maybe a hillet had passed through there, orisoietliing, INO.~-

Q. What did you find out. about that-A. It had been broken
some olher way, I guess. I didn't find the bullet.

Q. So that .yoiu did not find tiny evidence at all of any shot, havin g
At i-tk eill'r of tie hIrrackq, or niy part of (ihem?--A. I didn't just
look for hlt proposedly. 1 just Zioked around in rent- of I) Cot-
p:iiy's qit rters Tho next norting. I

Q. 'Then, confining it to 1) (Oil).,III qinriers, you foiind no evi.
dence of the qiarlters having ln''n Iit 'inl any way [;y the shooting? -
A. No, sir; I didn't. look all over the barnmeks, noway; I just looked
where I was sleeping.

Q. Did you go to Afahttoros often?-A. No, sir; I went there
once.

Q. When were you here last before tle 131h,-A. I was there on
the 121h, I think:

Q. 'That was on Satturday ?---A. Snthtrday; yes, sir.
Senator eoi.trEn. It was Sinday. Sinlay Woild IM tlie 12th.
Tl1e WI rNFs. Yes, sir.

By Senator WAI NER:
Q. That wis (lie diy after you were paid off ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who went with you?-A. I wetit by myself.
Q. )id you find a good. many of your soldiers over thero--A. No,

sir; I didn't see any soldiers there.
Q. It was quite a favorite resort for the boys, going across to

Mataunoros, wits it not?-A. 'lhero wasn't a great many going over
there.

Q. You noticed those ,holdirs there, how they were dressd-that
is, their utifoir(I?-A,. No, sir; I never saw them.

Q. Y'oti never saw aiy of the soldiers when you were over there--
A. No, sir; I saw onie o' two of fle. men over in Brownsville, though.

Q. But you did not go to where the soldiers were over in Maa-
moros -A. No, sir.

Q. What tille did iol get back on (e h1210-A. When did I get
back on the 12110t cante hack over into Brownsville, I guess it
was bout 0 O'Cloc'k that, evening.

By Senator OvtIMCN :
Qj. Were you allowed to go over there without a pass?-A. No, sir.

By Senator FOnAKER:
Q. You had a pass?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator Oven AN:
Q. So that if tlhere were 15 or 20 soldiers over tluhe oil the 13th

they till had to Iave Ii)Zes. didt they tuot ?--A. I couldn't tell about
ti" otlier mln.
Q. I ani talking abut. lit nitle.-A. Yes, sir.Q. Thek reiqiiirenment1--A. Ye, sir'.

C. e. i2', l 1. 1 1 , Md .I ,4f
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Q. Unless they ran away, they would have to be over there on
passes--A. Yes, sir.

By Senator BULKELBY:
Q. Did you have to have a pass to go out in Brownsvillef-A.

No sir.
. Out of the reservationf-A. No, sir; we didn't have to have

any pass to go out into Brownsville.
Q. None at all ?-A. No, sir.

By Senator WARNER:
Q. You opened the gun racks in your quarters--A. Ye., sir.
Q. That was your duty when you heard the call to armsf-A.

When the call to arms was sounded; yes, sir.
Q. When it was sounded -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was your duty, as being in charge, of quarters, the first

thing to do, to open the gun racks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you did that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any light-A. No, sir.
Q. You had no trouble?-A. Yes, sir; I had trouble to get the

keys for the locks.
Q. Yes; hut you opened the gun racks, and the men got down in

time, did they-:-A. Yes, sir; a ittle behind. They didn't get down
in time.
-Q. Did you hear any shouting, any command?-A. Yes, sir; the

captain hollered for the men to hurry down.
Q. That was Captain Lyon?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you go down with the men and fall in line --A. No, sir;

I stayed in quarters.
Q. You didn't go down at all ?-A. I went down, but not with the

company. I went down after the company had formed, downstairs,
to see that everything was all right downstairs in the quarters.

Q. To see that what was all right?-A. To see that, the doors were
all shut down below, and that everything was Pll right in the kitchen
and dining room and orderly room.

Q. You were inside, where it was your duty to be?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you had nothing to do with the company--A. Nothing

to do with the company.
Q. You do not know how many were present, or how many were

absent--A. No, sir.
Q. What do you sayt-A. No, sir; I don't know how many was

out with the companies.
By Senator OVERSAN:

Q. Did you have any light up in those quarters at any time that
night, after you had unlocked the razks?--'wA. We had a' light after
the men had returned off the patrol.

Q. Did yoii notice whether any gins were left in the racks, or not,
or were they all gonel-A. After the company left?

Q. Yes.-A. No, sir; they were all gone.
Q. How many men were absent accounted for, that night?-A.

How many men absent, accounted lor?
Q. Yes.-A. I think it was nine men,
Q. Nine men ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Five of them were on guard, as I understand --A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And where were the other four?-A. There were three on pass.
Q. Three on pass?-A. Yes, sir; and one man was down at a

shooting competition.
Q. And when you looked, after they had fallen in line, thi guns

were all gone?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when they called the roll that night they were all there

except those that were accounted for?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And those accounted for were the three men absent on pass-

A. Y-es, sir; there were three men on pass.
Q. And every rifle was gone out of the racks; you noticed the

racks? After they fell in line you were up there, and you noticed
the racks, and every rifle was gone out of the racks, I understood
you to say?-A. Yes, sir; there was not a rifle left in the racks.

Q. You were there, were you not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were at quarters?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You had not fallen in?-A. No, sir.

By Senator VARNER:
Q. Where was your rifle?-A. I took my rifle with me.
Q. Where were the rifles of the three men who were on pass?-A.

The musician of the guard and some one else took rifles. There wasn't
a rifle in the racks.

Q. The musician of the guard and somebody took those three-
A. The musician of the guard didn't have his rifle. His rifle was
turned in to the quartermaster-sergeant, so that he took some one
else's rifle.

Q. Who took the other two?-A. Some of the other men of the
company. There wasn't a rifle left in the racks. And the man away
on competition had his rifle with him.

Q. Yes; I know. I am asking about those three.-A. Some of the
men on pass came in, all except one of the men who were on pass.

Q. When did they come in ?-A. They came in, I guess, when the
call to arms sounded. I couldn't tell what time they came in.

Q. Before or after the call to arms?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do not pretend to know when they came in, or whether

they came in at all or not?-A. Yes, sir; they came in.
Q. What were their names?-A. Sergenat Frazier; he came i.
Q. He was out?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On pass? Wos Sergeant Frazier out on pass?-A. No, sir; I

think he was exctused.
Q. He was the first sergeant?-A. Yes, sir; he lived in the fort.
Q. But the first sergeant, kept his gun out and didn't put it in the

rack ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that that would not be one of them?-A. No, sir.
Q. Who were the others, now?-A. I don't remember the others.

Corporal Hawkins, he was on pass, too.
Q. When did lie conic in _-A. He didn't come in that night.
Q. Who was the other man who was on pass?-A. I don t remem.

ber the other inan.
"Q. And you don't know who got their guns?-A. No, sir; but they

was taken out. I coilhln't tell what men taken them.
By Setiator leoRAKi:r:

Q. In answer to Senator Wotrner, a while ago. you stated that all
the companies, as you understood it, had ball ammunition at Browns.
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ville. Do you know what C Company had I-A. I said that tie men
I did guard duty with had ball ammunition.

Q. You do not know what the men of the different companies had
in thd way of ammunition --A. No, sir.

Q. Each company regulated that for itself ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was regulated by the commanding officers of tie com.

panies I-A. Yes, Mr.
Q. You know that you had ball ammunition in your company-

Company D?-A. Yei, sir.
Q. But what they had in the other companies or how many

rounds each man had in the other companies is something you do not
know anything about, is it not I-A. I es, sir.

Q. Now, as to your guns; were the guns all there when you looked
at the racks I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were they all there when you opened the racks after the firing
commenced?--A. Was they all there? Yes, sir; they were all there
and the racks had never been opened.

Q. You say that the musician-Hoytt Robinson, was it not ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. His gun was kept in the storeroom, locked up?-A. I think it
was Hoytt Robinson's, or one of the musicians rilles, was kept in the
storeroom. I don't know exactly.

Q. One was kept there I-A. Yes, sir.
Q Did that man turn out that night, taking a gun out of the gun

rack?-A. Yes, sir; both of then were there.
Q. All you know is that the guns were all out of the racks?-A.

Yes, sir; I couldn't tell which men had them.
Q. Were those guns all taken out after you unlocked the racks?-

A. Yes sir
Q. Had any of them been taken out bcforeo-A No sir.
Q. Could any of them have been taken out beforec-A. No, sir;

not without some one breaking the racks open.
Q. Had anybody broken any racks opel-A. No, sir; not in D

Company.
Q. The racks were all intact when you opened them ?-A. Ye.. sir.
Q. When you unlocked each of the four rwks, oo after the

other f-A. Y63, sir.
By Senator SvMr:

Q. Where were you horn, Corporal ?-A. Augusta, Ga.
Q. Where did you enlist froin I-A. I enlisted the first time from

Augusta.
By Senator W,1RNEn:

Q. Hoytt Robinson was tho musician of your companyt-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You had two ninsicinns?-A. Ye., sir.
Q On the night of the 13th was lloytt Robin'on out on gmard

dut'?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And hit position was at the guardhous?-A. At lt guiard-

house yes, sir.
Q. So that hw was no( Ihi-re at all. was li?0--A. lIe caue dow u to

the compaiv after he had sinded the v.oll to itrim.
Q And tell in line with the rt-st of tile ciJally|--A, I d6n't
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know whether hle fell in line or not. He went out; T couldn't. tell
wilPe 14"weil.

Q. But, he got. a gtin--A. He didn't get. a gun when he first came.
He came. to the quarters after the company had fell in, and asked me
for a rifle, and says he didn't want to stay at the guardhouse without
a rifle.

Q. Ile came down to the company f-A. Yes, sir; from the guard.
SI(llse.

Q. You got him n rifle?-A. No, sir; the rifles were aU gone. He
didn't Fet a rifle when he eame and asked me.

Q. 'I he rifles were iIl gone ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. So that he didn't get a rifle?--A. io, sir.
Q. Who was the other musician--A. The other musician was

Jones. The rifle of one of those musicians was turned in; I don't
know exactly which one it was, but I know one of them was turned
in, and Ifovit. lobinson came to me for a rifle, saying that he was on
guard and didn't want to stay on guard without a rifle.

Senalator VARNE.R. That is all.
(Witness excused.)

TESTIMONY OF PRESTON WASHINGTON (COLORD).

(The witness was sworn by Senator Scott.)
By Senator I'ORAK.ER:

Q. Give your name in full.-A. Preston Washington.
Q. Did you belong to the Twenty-fifth Infantry?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What company f-A. C Conpany.
Q. Were you an ffteer in C Company -- A. A corporal.
Q. In August of last yea r?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you with it at Brownsvillel-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)o you remember the shooting affray in Brownsville the night

of Au.gust 13?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. fVWhere were you that night.?-A. I was in quarters.
Q. Were you awake or asleep when the firing commnenced--A.

Aslee .
Q. You were in C Company's quarters?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Upstail or dlowli ' tirs--A. Upstairs.
Q. WVhut did you do when you awakened; what. was it that

awakciled you?--.A. The shooting.
Q. Whit did vou do when you got awak--A. I got up and put

oil my clothes aild (lile call to arims was going.
(Q. 'ou livard (he call to arms ?-A. WhUlen (lie call to arms gone,

I g-Ot 1]) to See what was going on. There was shooting, and the
f4,.iws 111 was getting up and making a noise, and says, " Fall in;
get ready al fall in line downstairs."
Q. gii yeii suceed in getting your gun or nott-A. No, sir; I

t'il l~i'lk ge( it right away.
Q. Wait was (lhe tril)ble--A. The mianill in charge of q91arter

was downr tl sve it' III- t i-pI-11a1 alblt the-
Q. Well. tihe gim iek.; were hlwked?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You en-il1 tiot gvt tihe glns for a (6ue?--A. Yes, sir; they

wore t,.ked.
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Q. H1ow were they opened I-A. One of them was broken open.
Q. You got your gun ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And went down, and what did you do?-A. I fell in line.
Senator FORAKER. At this point I want to put in evidence the

record of this soldier as furnished by the War Department, as
found at page 257 of Senate Document No. 155.

The record referred to is as follows:
PRESTON WASIINOTON.

Enlisted October 31, 1t98; was dlschnrged as a private of Companjy 0,
Twenty-fifth Infantry, October 30, 10l, ou cipiration of term of enlistment:
character good.

Reenlested October 31, 1001; was discharged as a private of Company C.
Twenty-fifth Infantry, October 30, 1904, on expiration of term of enl.tiszmit;
character good.

Reenlisted October 31, 1904; was discirged without honor as a cvrp'.ral
of Company C, Twenty-fifth Ifaintry, November 24. 19KM.

By Senator FoRAKY.:
Q. I am going to pass over everything and just go to the main

points. Do you know who did that shooting that night ?-A. No,
sir; I don't know. I think the citizens was doing it. It was coming
from the town over the wall.

Q. You think the citizens must have done it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have anything to do with it--A. No, sir; I didn't

know anything about it.
Q. You were not out there in the town with your gun shooting at

anybod y?-A. No, sir; I wai not tip.
Q.lou were not up i-A. No, sir.
Q.You did not go out after you got up, did you f-A. No, sir;

we didn't none of us go out.
Q. I)o you know of anybody in your company who was out there

shooting?--A. No, sir; I lon't know of anyone at nil.
Q. Do you know of anybody from either of the other companies

who had anything to do with that shootingl-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads 'ou to suspect anybody in

either of. the companies of having anything to do with itt-A.
No sil.'

(. Iaove you refused at any tine to tell everybody all you know
about thist-A. No, sir.

Q. What kind of ammunition did your company have at that
timet-A. We had gaard ammunition.

Q. Guard ammunition ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. llow long had you been supplied with guard ammunitionl-

A. We had guard anumunition i,-ued aliut along tie last part of
the month and the first.

Q. Between wlhot -A. Between the last and Ihe first of the
month; sonmewlever along tliciv; I don't know exactly.

Q. You had your muster on the last day of July, a' few days after
you went there f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then when were you simpplied with guard ammunition f-A.
Right after mtioaer.

Q. Hight after your rnterf--A. Yees, sir.
Q. I ow much did you hav Vt'.- A. 'Ten.
Q. Ten to each mani ?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Did you have any other kind of ammunitiont-A. We had
that when we left Niobrara; that was taken up.

Q. And then after that you were supplied with these 10 rounds?--
sir.

Q That was taken up when you were supplied with the 10
rounds I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wes there anybody in your company, to your knowledge, who
had any ammunition except this guard ammunition--A No sir;
no one that I knew, because they had orders to go around to eseh
man and turn in.

Q. To do what--A. To go around and see that each man had
nothing but the guard ammunition.

Q.Do you know whether anyone in your company, or any of the
soldiers in either of the other companies, could get any surplus anm-
munition at either Niobrara or Fort Brown ?-A. No, sir; no way
I could see to get it, because they kept it locked up in the store-
room.

Q. Each man was charged with all the ammunition issued to
him f-A. Yes, sir,

Q. And he was required to account for it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He had to explain what had become of it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He could give it away if he wanted to, but lie would have to

account for it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And if it was lost, he had to answer for it; is that right I-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the officer in charge of quarters that night?--L

The officer in charge of quarters?
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you see him -. A. lie was coming up the steps, sir.
Q. Was the shooting over at that time?-A. No, sir; he was coin-

ing up the steps during the shooting.
Q. Was it about the end of the shooting f-A. Yes, sir; somewhere

along there. He was coming up during the shooting.
Q. I asked you was it about he time the shooting was through ?-

A. No, sir; the shooting was not through. The shooting was going
on but it was about all over when he was coming up the steps.

Q. It was about all over when he was coming up the stepst-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. How long was tdat after the call to arms had been sounded-
A. It was still going on, the call to arms was. It sounded about ten
minutes; it kept that tip about. ten minutes, I suppose; something
like that.

Q. Then, from the first time the call to arms was sounded it was
about ten minutes until you saw Sergeant Brawner coming up-
btairst-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did lie have any light, or anything with him?-A. No, sir.
Q. Hw was he coming up, running or leisurelyt-A. No sir; lie

was runrting tip the steps. lie had been down to see the first ser-
geant about openi, g the gun racks.

Q. H A you gotten a gun at that timel-,. No, sir; I hadn't
gotten it; and when he had finished coming up the step the first
rack next to the stairway was broken open.

Q. There was a great deal of confusion there?--A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And exciement-A. Yes, sir.
Q. G hinibling out, on the floorl-A. Soni of the sights was-

broken off on some of them.
Q. Some of the guns were tumbling out on tie floor?-A. Yes, sir;

tumbling out of the rocks. Some one had broken onP nf thien olen,
and they were hammering.

Q. One of the gun racks was broken open ?-A. Ys, sir; and thliy
were hammering on the others.

Q. Did you see those gun rocks afterwar(I?-A. Yes, sir; I seen
them after they went to the blacksmith shop.

Q. But you did not see them before thnt?-A. No, sir; I didn't
see them before that; they were talen down.

Q. This shooting was pretty lively, was it not?-A. I don't know
whether it was very lively or. not. When I woke up I could lear
two or thre shots.

Q. After you woke up it was pretty lively shooting?-A. Oh, yes,
sir.

Q. Where was it--A. I judge it was along about the middle of
the front gate, in front of the foirt.

Q. You know where the telegraph office wes over there?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Just across the street from tlie front of the fort ?-A. Y(-s, sir.
Q. Over in tlin$ neighborhood? -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many eol)le seemed to he engaged in tht slhooting-

A. I couldn't. tell. sir.
Q. Did you look out of the window or anything to sev?--A. No,

sir.
Q. You smw no fla lies of guins?-A. No, sir.
Q. You could not tell the direction that the shot i ,'ig v.te froill ?-

A. It came from the diction of the gate--fi, Itutini entitice, it
sounded like.

Q. Was the shooting at tie lri'racks or away froin tlt )arrack'4--
A. I don't know, sir: it sounded like it was out in front of the
barracks, outside.

Q. Outside?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you tlI from the soml the di action from which Ilh.%

were shooting, whether toward tie liarra.cks ort toward the town l-
A. It .eened like they were shooting tImwari I llb alrracks.

Q. Did yilo make an ex, minat iont o see if anything hit tlt, 1):1-
racks-nny shots?-A. No, sir; I (lid not.

Q. At a'ny time at 0l ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You Mi' Seigeant ]3rawner, in 4hItarge of qnar.ts, weiti (Iwnl

to se the first sergeant ' ?--A. V' esz Sir.
Q. He had been in fhe service it good ninny years, had lie not ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. ou knew as a soldier, did yoii ijot, Corporal, that the. vnal 1o

Rrms meant to opeti the gu irck.?-.. Ye., sir.
Q. It Imeant to periu ithe Iiiil to get the guns at tlt" vriet

l)O,,Sile IlIlOIIIell1- -A%. Yes., Sir.
Q. l)id yi have any co-eusi.tllion with Sereant Hrtiwui.ir?---

A. No. sir; I didn't hav-e no vojiversation % itlh him At all.
Q. I)id .o1 bear hiiil ;av S ay uploillev? A. 11. 11y .w %w it (lt li to

we (he first sergeant about thcv gui rak. .
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Q. To whom did lie say lhaI--A. lie was talking to Corporal
MPfildisoIi.

Q. Upstairs or (lownstairs?-A. He was coming up the steps;
both of tMeni coming up the steps.

Q. P-Ah of then coming up?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Corporal Madison and Sergeant Brawner?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'The gin rack had been broken open at that timel-A. One gun

rack w a hroke open about the time he got up the steps, and the
rest of tlicui was haimuered on. I think lie unlocked three.

Q. You were out on guard with members of the other companies
at. the lime you were there-guard duty?-A. I went out after the
.slioot ing wi'h telll) about 2 o clock.

Q. I know, lIt during the time you were at Brownsville you were
(In guard duty?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. And there 'ouild Ie a detail from each company?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when on guard duty what ammunition did you have?-

A. We were isstid 10 rounds of ball and 10 rounds o guard am-inunition.
Q. But when you were on guard duty what would you have?-.

A. We had guard animuntmion-mixed up.
Q. Yol hlad 10 roumds of ball cartridge in your company and 10

roumids of gitard cartridg,.?-A. Do you inean after the shooting was
over?

Q. liefore the shooting, I was asking you?-A. No, sir.
Q. What kind of aitmunmition lid'you have thenl?-A. Gua!(d

aiutinuition: 10 roind', of guard omnunition.
Q. (luard ainiiunition?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. )o you klnow what tile other companies had when they were onl

gulrd?-A. I don't klnow, sir. what (l!ev had. You see. each coin-
pnny done guard a fter the shoot ling; it was (one by companies.

Q. But I am sp.,alcing about before that tin e-A. Before that
tinme'

Q. Yes.-A. They lhad guard auniunnition before that time.
Q..All of (lie (on;ipanies had the same, so far as you know, (lid they

not ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'l'liat. was v.uslomary, was it not. il tlie battalion ?-A. Yes, sir;

tilat was tle custolll for (lie collillitinding officer. Hle issued that
order.

Q. The same aiimuinition?-A. Yes, sir.
ly Senaltor OV EI0.1AN ,

Q. l)iI wn ever see any of tile soldiers carrying ammunition in
their [) ltMi 1e at. :ail%" time?" -A. No. sir.

. )id tiler - ,r, at 11y time, liave hilose ituitilion in their
iokvt!,?--A. No. sir.

Q. You never s:aw any of lhat, at all?--A. No, sir.
Q. At tniy ,?--A. No, sir.

11V S01ialo,1" AV,,r:
Q. You said Il:it1 out co, ld not tell which way they were shoot-

ing-? -.A. 11 SeZu,1,,,11 Iike it ,vaws eonuing along from the main entronee,
the fronlt ,:, .till lie ro:d4 from the town.

Q. 11 vfi, -.41111,1 i,I 1' tl whlhler Ithey were shooting toward (lie
1): 'L. or i'', i . -.. I j1lgeI f,,,iii1he town into the fort.
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Q. What made you think so?-A. I seemed like you could hear
the balls coming that way.

Q. You could-hear the balls?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear theml-A. It seemed like you could hear some-

thing whistling like balls.
Q. You have been a soldier some time. Did you hear balls whis-

tling that nigh ?--A. Y,s. sir: I judged I couldhe ,ar thenm whistling.
Q. And where were you '-A. I was in liy quarters, sir.
Q. And those balls you heard whistling when you were in the

quarters- A. Yes, sir; I was in my quarters; but, you see, it
was so warm tIhe windows weret all tip because of the heat.

Q. Yes; I understand. What part of the quarters were you in?-
A. I was staying in a little sniall room, two of us together.

Q. But when you were in this little small room in which part of
the barracks were you ?--A. 1 was in the south end of barracks C.

Q. What did you say I-A. In the south end, I think it was.
Q. That was the end, was it, down nearest the gate?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The south end --A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were in i little room, and when in that little room were

you on the side toward the parade ground or toward the wall?-A.
was toward the wall.
Q. Toward the wall ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A corner room, next to the wallf-A. Yes, sir; upstairs. I

was upstairs.
Q. Were you out of bed when you heard the balls whistling?-A.

I was up; getting up, putting on my clothes, sir.
Q. How many bails did yo heanr?-A. You could hear one now

and then.
Q. One now and then?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever mention this fact to anybody before ---A. About

the shooting?
Q. About hearing the balls whistling.-A. To my company coin-

niander, and te.stifihd. lie asked us questions about it.
Q. And you told him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is when you tW.Stiid lfore Captain Lyon ?-A. Before

Lieutenant ylay.
Q. The next morning you learned that it was charge that ineni-

bers of your battalion lad done the shooting tip of tie town -A. I
don't know; I couldnt tell you anything about it. I was on guard
and I didn't get off until about-

Q. Did you hear tie next day that tlat was the case?-A. I heard
some say that they thought it. was the soldiers done it and- others
said(l tie citizens.

Q. Some said they thought the soldiers did it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who ,lid you hear say the soldiers did it?-A. The corral boss.
Q. What did he say?-A. That is all thut I understood him to

say.
Q. What was it that you understood him to say ?-A. He said that

he heard that the citizens said that the soldiers (lone it, and they said
the citizens done it. That is what lie said.

Q. lie was telling what lie had heard, that was all?-A. Yes,
sir.
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By Senator OvFDMAN:
Q. Did you hear any bullets strike the barracks?-A. No, sir; I

never heard any bullets strike the barracks.
Q. Were the bullets going over the barracks?-A. They seemed

like they were going over the barracks.
Q. Going over the barracks?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Over barracks C or B?-A. It looked to me like it was going

over between B and C Companies.
Q. Over the house?-A. Yes, sir.

By Senator ScoTr:
Q. Corporal, where were you born ?-A. In Lexington, Ky.
Q. You were enlisted where?-A. At louisville, Ky.
Q. flow long had you been in the service?-A. Eight years, one

month, and twenty-four days.
Q. Were you ever court-martialed while you were in the service?-

A. Yes, sir; once.
Q. For what--A. In the Philippine Islands, about a saddle. A

horse got away from me up in the mountains, and I lost the saddle-
a Government saddle.

At 4 o'clock p. ni. the committee adjourned until to-morrow,
Wednesday, February 27, 1907, at 2 o'clock p. in.

CoMMrsrE oN MILITARY AFFAIRS,
UNITED STATES SENATE,

lVedncsday, ebruary 27, 1907.
The committee met at 2 o'clock p. ii.
Present : Senators Warren (chairman), Scott, Foraker, Lodge,

lenienway, Bulkeley, Warner, Fulton, Pettus, Blackburn, Taliaferro,
and Overman.

. TESTIMONY OF JAMES H. BALLARD (COLORED).

(The witness was sworn by the chairman.)
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Your name is James H. Ballard ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were a member of tie T'w,.nty-fifth U. S. Infantry in

Aurust lnst ?-A. I was, sir.
Q. WI'al company did you belotig to?-A. (ompany D.
Q. Were you with that company at Brownsville in August last?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were not amnong the nuiher who were discharged without

honor?-A. No, sir; I was not. My time expired on November 11,
1900.

Q. November 11 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And von were honorably discharged at the expiration of your

term of rvice?-A. Yes, sir:
Q. What position, if any. did you hold in Company DW-A. Com-

pany clerk at that time, sir.
Senator FORARER. I will state to the members of the committee

that. this witness not being one of the m.mb16rs dischairged without
honor, the War l)Ilpament lIrs nuot ftirnished his oflwlvl record.
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Th( WITNESS. I have my nece&iir' record here. my dlkhti'ge, and
also a letter from my captain.

Senator FORAKFR. I will be glad to put in your diseiharges and also
this letter.

Senator Scorr. How long was this man in the service I
Senator FORAKER: I want to find that out.
The WITNESS. Fourteen years.

By Senator FORAKEn:
Q. Where were you first enlisted ?-A. Washington, D. C.
Q. Of what State are you a native?-A. Virginia.
Q. And when was it that you first enlisted; what year -A. July

15, 1891.
Q. 18911?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what regiment were you enlisted ?-A. The Twenty-fifth

Infantry, sir.
Q. What company ?-A. Company D.
Q. Has all your service been as a member of Company D ?-A. No,

sir I have served in other companies.
4. Is this first paper your first discharge [indicating paper] I-A.

Yes, sir.
Senator FORAKER. I offer this in evidence. This says that "J na ies

If. Ballard, a private of Cornpany D, of the Twenty-fifth Infantry,
who was enlisted on the 15th day of July, 1891, to serve five years, is
hereby honorably discharged from the Army of the United States in
consequence of eyxpiration of term of service. and so on, the discharge
being in the usua form. At the bottom of the paper, under the head
"Character," it says "Very good." I will ask that that be copied in
full in the record.

The document referred to is as folk ws:

ARMY OF TiE UNITED STATE&.

To all whom it may concern:
Know ye that James 11. Ballard, a private of Company D, of the Twenty.fifth

Regimet of Infantry, who wits enlisted the 15th day of July, 1891, to .kerve five
years, Is hereby honorably lscharged from the Army of the United States In

is-nt ime, e of expiration of term of service.
Said James H. Ballard was born In Alexandria, In the Sntte of Virgliin. Is

271& years of age, 5 feet O Inches high, black complexion. black eyes. Lack
hair. and by occupation when enlisted a laborer.

Given under my hand at Fort Custer, Mont., this 14th day of July, In the year
of our L.rd 1890. D. Pt:RUY,

Licutenant.colonel Tenth Cavalry, Comanuinding.

Ohuracter.-No objection to his belug reenlisted Is kuown to exist. Very good.
S. BURKHARDT.

Second Lhiletnaat, 2'icenty.flfth Infantry, Communding Company D.

Milltarji rccord.-Nuwtoimilssloned officer, never; recommiendatlols. none;
distingulshdtl service. 1ora,: exliltons, none; camjiaigns, none; previous
service, novt: iiarksuialnshilp. IS)3-4; shiarpshooter, 1896; physical condition
when dlseharged, good; wiui d rtelvIed In service, none; objections to eu-
listinent, nonoe: married or single, single; battles. ePigagemtents, etc., 11ote;
remarks, servliv houest unil fallhfilI.

S. BURKHARDT,
dvcva'ud LkutenaaigI, CO'wlanandhlip Company D.

2'twcnty.fith Infantry.
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Senator FoDAKEN. The second discharge of the witness is in the
regular form. The remark at the end of it is "Excellent." I will
ask that, that be put in the record in full.

The document referred to is as follows:

ARMY O THZ UNITED STATES.

To all whom it may concern:
Know ye that James II. Ballard, a sergeant of Company I of the Twenty-

fifth Regiment of Infantry, who was enlisted on the 5th spy of September,
1896, to serve three years Is hereby honorably discharged from the Army of
the United States by reason of expiration of term of service.

The said James H. Ballard was born In Alexandria, In the State of Virginia,
and when enlisted was 27 12 years of age, 5 feet 0 inches high, black com-
plexion, bL)rown eyes. black hair. and by occupation a soldier.

Given under my hand at Caloocan, P. ., this 4th day of September, in the
year of.our Lord 18"9.

WU. i'APIhEF.
aprain, Twenty.fifth Infantry, OommandIg First Battalion.

Oharacter.--No objection to reenlistment Is known to exist. EixcellenL
W H. PARDIE,

(Japtafn, Twenty.ifth Infantry, (Iommandnp Company I.

Military reoord.--Prevlous service, five years Company D, Twenty-fifth In-
fantry, In Company 0. Twenty-fifth Infantry, from September 5, 1890, to Sep.
tember 27, 1808.

Nonwvonilssohned officer: Corporal, October 8, 1898; sergeant, July 26. 1899.
Marksmanhip: Sharpshooter, 1890; second class, 1897.
Battles, engagements, skirmishes, expeditions: Spanish-American war; ,an-

tlago, July 2, 3, 10, and 11, 1808. in Cuba 1898; battles El Catcy, July 1, 1808.
Wounds received in service: None.
Physical condition when discharged: Good.
Married or single: Single.
Remarks: Service honest and faithful.

WU. PARDaE€,
Captain, 2'wenty.fiffth Infatitry, Oommanding Company I.

Senator FORAIK.R. This is the third discharge. This is in regular
form and the remark at the end is "Very good." This is dated the
15th day of October, 1903. I will ask that that be put in the record.

The document referred to is as follows:
ARUY OF THE UNITED STATES.

To all whom it may concern:
Know ye that James H. Ballard, a private of Company I, Twenty-fourth

Regiment of Infantry who was enlisted on the 16th day of October, 1900, to
serve three years Is hereby honorably discharged from the Army of tile United
States by reason of expiration of term of enlistment. The said James II. Ballard
was born in Alexandria. In the State of Virginia, and when enlisted was 31A
years of age, 5 feet 0f Inches high, dark brown complexion, brown eyes, black
hair, and by occupation a soldier.

Give under my hand at Fort Milssoula, Mont., this 115th day of October, In
the year of our Lord 11WK. Z. W. ToaRREY.

Major, Trentyfourth Infantry, Commanding Post.
Oharactcr.-No objection to reenllstment Is known to exist. Very good.

JolN W. l"IIENCII.
(aptail, Twc'nty.ferth tita .itry. imina.iolinig Vtoo'pany I,.

.1101(taryl rtol,. l'rt1-viouls F1t1.ro : ('onlluly I). "lwotl% 11ilh Inf, mnry, Mth

July, t I liil. , 1 6; (0%.;om ny i, ''wenyfifth Infa ill., oth S'temoin-
ber, lbgI, to .11i Septembe.r, 114.1.
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Noncommissioned officer: Corporal, sergeant to April 17, 1903.
Marknansiip: First class, 1903.
Battles, engagements, skirmishes, expeditions: None.
Wounds received In service: None.
Pbysicel condition when discharged: Good.
Married or single: Single.
Remarks: Service honest and faithful.

JowRr W. larwcff,
fiaptaIn. Tirenty.fourth Infanto, Commanding Company L.

Senator FoaaIR. This is his last discharge. This is signed by
C. W. Penrose major, Twenty-fifth Infantry, commanding. It is an
honorable discharge on expiration of term of enlistment, and under
the head of character it says "Excellent." I will ask that that be
incorporated in the record.

The document referred to is as follows:

ARMY OF THEI UNITED STATES.

To all whom it may concern:
Know ye that James H. Ballard. a corporal of Company D. of the Twenty-

fifth Regiment of Inrantry. who wits enlisted at Washington Barracks, District
of Columbia, on the 1:ith ,lay of November. 1003. to serve three years, Is hereby
honorably discharged from the .%riy of the Unlted States by reason of expi.
ration of term of enlistment.

Said James H. Ballard waq born In Alexandria. In the State of Virginia. and
when enlisted was 34 years of nge. by occupation a soldier, has brown No. I
eyes, black hair, C. dark complexion. and was 5 feet Of Inches in height.

Glveu under my hand at Fort Reno, Okla., this 12tb day of November, 19(i).
0. W. PFNROSE,

lajor, Tecenty.fifth Infantry, Commanding.
Oharacter.-No objection to reenlistment is known to exist. Excellent.

J. A. iHIGOINS.
Firet L kitesnant. Tirctu.ifith Infantry, Obinmanding Company D.

Military rccord.-Cutinnous service at late of discharge, six years.
Noncommissioned o,.er. corporal since September ). 1L4.
Previous servi e: Iii Company 1), Twenty-ifth Infantry. July 15. 1891. to

July 14. 1.994; In ('oinnny 1, Twenty-fifth Infantry, from September 5. 1896.
to September 4. 189.9; in Company I. Twenty-fourth Infantry, October 10, 1890,
to October 15. 100o:.
Markmanship: I!XJ4. first elasa; 1I05, nmirksman;: 1006. sharpshooter.
Battles. tngagements, skirnkishes. expeditions: None.
Wounds received In serve: None.
Physical condition when (li4,hiarged: Good.
Married or single: Single.
Remarks: Service honest nd faithful. Entitled to traveling allowances.

No allotment. No deposits. lifs been Issued part of new uniform.
J. A. HIOOINS,

First Lieutenant. Ttcenty.fifth Infantry, C'ommanding Company D.

Senator FouA1I.R. Here is the letter that the witness has spoken
of, and I will read this and ask that. it may go in th record also.

The letter referred to is as follows:
To whom it may concern:

Janics 11. Ballard has been known to mie for about six years, during the Inst
three of which lie was a private and (-)rporai In my Company D, Twenty.
fifth Infantry.

I know hil4 t) b a man of tlrst.clusss hoits Ild all ex,-ellent soldier. I be-
:leve him to Ix, ibsillhvly huntlst 11l1(I reliable. anti I have ti( fullehst confidence
In hIs inesty aid itrllifidiess.
I sin terain lit ii* ' ,%s1 Init that he wiow In uu wiy Ilniiitmalted in the shoot-

Ing at lBrown'wlle. 'ex.. ot August 13 antl 14, 101, and I believe that had he
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any knowledge of the persons connected therein he would bare reported the
same to me.

I recommend that he be again enlisted In the service of the United States.
8AMU.L, P. LYo,

Oaptaln, Twcenty-filth Infantry, CJommanding Company D.

Senator BUrEIJEY. I would liie to have inserted in connection
with the honorable discharge of this man, dated the 12th day ofNovember, immediately following his honorable discharge of that
date, the confidential telegram from The Military Secretary dated
November 9 1906, and found on page 185 of Senate Document No.
155, in which he states:

Orders will be sent you to-day directing discharge without honor of nil
enlisted men of Twenty-fifth Infantry present at Fort Brown at time of dl&
turbance there.

And at its clo.e saying:
Naimes of men to he discharged are given In orders to he mailed you to-day.

No discharges will be made until those orders are received.

Also, I would like inserted the next telegram, on page 186 of Sen.
ate Document No. 155, to The Militar Secretary from General Mc.
Caskey, dated San Antonio, Tex., Kovember 9, 1906, beginning
"Your telegram this date received."

The telegrams referred to are here inserted in the record, as fol.
lows:

MnrrAaY SECRErARY'S OFFIrE,! Washington, November &, 1906.

COMMANDINO GENFRAT. DEPARTMENT OF TEXAS,S an Antonio, Tex+.:

Confidential. Orders will be sent you to-day direeting discharge without
honor of all enlisted men of Twenty-fifth Infantry oresent at Fort Brown at
thne of disturbance there. To avoid possibility of disturbance at or In vicinity
of Reno send battalion of Twenty-sixth Infantry to Reno under command of
discreet officer. On arrival of battalion at Reno disarm companies to be dis-
charged and keel) bathllon there until discharged men bare left the country
and there Is no further danger of their making trouble In vicinity. Battalion
should start linitlhately and be at Reno before any movement toward disarm-
Ing or dihliarging Iien Is made. Send paymaster to Reno to make final pay-
nents ulm r'ilis sent you for that purpose to-day, so as to avoid making final
statements. l)lIsharges and Ipaynents should be timed and men sent away
so that no large body shall go on same train or at same time.

In no ca,, should more than one conilmny be disharged on sai day.
Transfer to disbanded companies enough good noncommissioned officers and
men from other companies of Twenty-fifth Infantry to bring disbanded com.
panies up to average remaining strength ot other conmpanles, Necessary re-cruits will then be sent to all companies by this office. Designation of men for
trniser vill not be left to company tmmanders. but will be made by yourself
or other disinterested officer to be designated by you.

In addition to foregoing, take ony measures you may deem nceessary to
discharge men and get them out of country speedily and without disturbance
at Reno or en route therefrom.

Names of men to be discharged are given In orders to be mailed you to-day.
No discharges will be maidb until those orders are received. Acknowledge
receipt.

By ordcr Acting Secretary of War:
AlriswotTui.

2'hc Mli.tary '1rclary.
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BAN A.N'TONIo, TEx., November 9, 1008.
To MIUTAnY SECRETARY,

War Departemnt, Waeh7ngtos, D. 0.:
Your telegram this date received. Battalion Twenty-sixth under order move

movement [moment) transportation can be reedy. Major Clarke, command-
lag, fully Instructed as to duty to be performed. Paymaster will forward when
orders received by mail as directed. Subsequent transfers will be made by me
personally. I leave here to-day to meet Secretary of War at Fort Sill by bl;
direction. Will return here on 14th. During absence will keep In touch with
this movement by wire.

MCCA5KEY,
Brlgadler-General.

Senator FoIRKER. I would like to have inserted, following that
immediately, Special Order No. 266, found on pages 183 to 185 of
Senate Document 155.

The order referred to is as follows:
S OIL OWE sI WAR DiJPARTMENT,

No. 2. Washington, November 9, 1906.

3KTBAc .

1. By direction of the President, the following-named enlisted men who, on
August 13, 190, were members of Companies B, 0, and D, Twenty-fifth Infantry,
certain members of which organizations partlelpikted in the rlototvs disturbance
which occurred In Brownsville, Tex., on the night of August 13, 1900, will be
discharged without honor from the Army by their respective commanding olti-
cers and forever debarred from reenlisting In the Army or Navy of the United
States, as well as from employment In any civil capacity under the Governmeat:

Oompasy B, Twenty-ifMl Infantry.

First Sergt. Mingo Sanders; Q. M. Sergt. Walker McCurdy; Sergts. James R.
Reid, George Jackson, and Luther T. Thornton; Corpls. Jones A. Coitrane,
Edward L. Daniels, Ray Burdett, Wade H. Watiington, and Anthony Franklin;
Ooolis Leroy Horn and Solomon Johnson; Musician Henry Odom; Privates
James Allen, John B. Anderson, William Anderson, Battler Bailey, James
Bailey, Elmer Brown, John Brown" William Brown, William J. Carlton, Harry
Carmichael, George Conn, John Cook, Charles E. Cooper, Boyd Conyers, Law-
rence Daniel, Carolina De Saussure, Ernest English, Shepherd Glenn, Isaac
Goolsby, William Harden, Charley Hairston, John Holomun, James Johnson,
Frank Jones, Henry Jones, William J. Kernan, George Lawson, Willie Lemons,
Samuel McGhee, George W. Mitchell, Isaiah Raynor, Stansberry Roberts, WII-
11am Smith, Thomas Taylor, William Thomas, Alexander Walker, Edward War-
field, Julius Wilkins, Alfred N. Williams, Brister William, and Joseph L
Wileon.

Company 0," Twenty-fifth Infantry.

Q. M. Sergt. George W. McMurray; Sergts. Samuel W. Harley, Newton Car-
lisle, Darby W. 0. Brawner, and George Thomas; Corpls. Charles H. Madison,
Solomon P. 'Nell, Preston Washington, Willie H. Miller, and John H. Hill;
Cooks George Grier and Lewis J. Baker; Musicians James E. Armstrong and
Walter Banks; Artificer Charles E. Rudy; Privates Clifford I. Adair, Henry
W. Arvin, Charles W. Askew, Frank Bounsler, Robert L. Collier, Erasmus T.
Dabbs, Mark Garmon, George W. Gray, Joseph H. Gray, James T. Harden,
George W. Harris, John T. Hawkins, Alphonso Holland, Thomas Jefferson,
Edward Johnson, George Johnson, John Kirkpatrick, Edward Lee, Frank J.
Lipscomb, West Logan, William Mapp, William Mculre, Jr., Thomas J. Mosley,
Andrew Mitchell, James W. Newton, George W. Perkins, James Perry, Oscar
W. Reid, Joseph Rogers, James SInkler, Calvin Smith, George Smith, John
Smith, John Streater, Robert Turner, Leartls Webb, Lewis Williams, and James
Woodson.
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Company D, Tiventy-fth InZ.atry.

First Sergt. *(siad Harris; Q. M. Sergt. Thomas J. Green; Sergts. Jerry H.
Reeves and Jacob Frazier; Corpls. Temple Thornton, David Powell, Winter
Washington, Alhert Roland, and James H. Ballard; Musicians Hoytt Robinson
and Joseph Jone,;; Cooks Charles Dade and Robert Williams; Artificer George
W. Newton; Privates Samuel Wheeler, Charles Hawkins, Henry Barclay, Sam
M. Battle, Henry T. W. Brown, John Butler, Richard Crooks, Strowder Darneli,
I.l1as Gant, Jamnes 0. Gill, John Green, Alonzo Haley, George W. Hall, Barney
llnrris. Joseph H. Howard, John A. Jackson, Benjamin F. Johnson, Walter
Ju lmson, Charles Jones, John R. Jones, William 1. Jones, William R. Jones,
E.dward Jordan, Wesley Mapp, William A. Matthews, James Newton, Elmer
l'eters. Len Reeves, Edward Robinson, Henry Robinson, Robert L. Rogan, Sam-
nl I.. Scott, Joseph Shanks, John Slow, Zacharlah Sparks, William Van Hook,
Edward Wickersham, and Dorsle Willis.

Company A, Twenty.fifth Infantry.

Privates James A. Simmons and August Williams.

Company 0, Twenty-flfth Infantry.

Private James Duncan.

Unassigned, Twenty-ffth Infantry.

Private Perry Cisco.

Troop 0, N(nth Cavalry.

Privates Alexander Ash, Taylor Stroudemire, and Robert James

Troop Y, Tenth Cavalry.

Private John W. Lewis.

The discharge certificate in each case will, show that the discharge without
honor Is in consequence of paragraph 1, Special Orders, No. 260, War Depart-
macut, November 9, 1906. These soldiers are entitled to travel pay.

By order of the Acting Secretary of War: AETRUR MumanT,
Ohkf of Artillery, Acting Ohief of Staff.Official :

HENRY P. MCCAIN,
Military Secretary.

[Form of discharge certificate used In dlschargln.7 enlisted men, by direction of the Presi-

dent, pursuant to Special Orders, No. 206, N ar Pepartment, November 9, 1906.1

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES

To all whom it may concern:
Know ye, That - -, a - of - of the - Regiment of

- , who was enlisted the - day of - , one thousand nine hundred
and t-, o serve - years, Is hereby discharged without honor from the Army
of the United States, in e',msequeuce of -

Said was born in , in the State of - , and when en-
listed was -- years or ;itg. by oculli Ion a - . had - eyes, -

hair, - complexion, amd was - feet - Inches in height.

S. Doec. 402,60-1, pt 4--57
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Given under my hand, at -, this - day of , one thousand nine
hundred and .

Commanding .

(The map was here explained to the witness by Senator Scott.)
By Senator FoRuKr:

Q. You were in the Army fourteen years, you say, altogether?-
A. Fourteen years.

Q. Was that service uninterrupted ?-A. No, sir.
Q. How much of an interruption was there; I mean was it con-

tinuous, or were you out of the service?-A. Yes, sir; I was out of
the service one year after I served my second enlistment.

Q. Were you with your rgiment in Cuba -- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in any of the battles the regiment was in I-A. Yeq,

sir.
Q. You were with it where?-A. I was with it in the battle of El

Caney and before San Juan on the 2d and 3d, and also the 10th
and 11th.

Q. Of July, you mean I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you with the regiment in the Philippines ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in any engagements of any kind over there--A.

Small skirmishes we had when we first arrived; but I was discharged
shortly after I arrived and returned to the United States.

Q. Were you with your company the night of August 18 at Fort
Browni-A. I was, sir.

Q. Where were you when the firing commenced ?-A. I was asleep
in quarters

Q In the barracks of Company D--A. Yes, sir. At that time
there was a room attached to the orderly room, and I was quartered
in that room.

q That was downstairs.-A. Yes, sir.
q A room set aside for the company clerk t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did anybody occupy that room with you I-A. The first ser-

geant, he did; he had a bunk in there; but he was.a married man and
te had quarters out in the post.

Q. That was Sergeant Frazier 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you asleep or awake when the firing commented --A. I

was asleep.
Q What awakened you -A. The firing.
Q. Start in right there, now, and tell us, as nearly as you can

recolle,.t, what occurred.-A. As near as I can recall, sir, there was
one shot. I was awakened. I imagined that I heard it when I wua
awakened, and as near as I can get at it, it was at least two shots
fired. As a rule company clerks, at fire call, or any alarm like that,
don't have to leave the quarters. In a short interval after the two
shots were fired it began to get more rapid, and I began to think it
was something unusual, as I had heard firing before and different
alarms about lie post. I awakened and began to get on some
clothes-to dress. In the meantime I says, "I guess I had better
got my belt, too; there is something wrong;" because it was some-
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thing unusual to me; I had been in the Army that long; and right
through the orderly room I started, and upstairs, and at that time
call to arms was going. I heard call to arms.

Q. Before you got upstairs?-A. Yes,.sir; before I got upstairs I
heard call to arms go.

Q. Did you have your belt in the room where you sleptl--A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You put that oul-A. I grabbed the belt, too, because I knew
it was something unusual.

Q. And you went on upstairst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then what occurred - -A. After going upstairs I began

to notice that the men were stirring from all parts of the barracks
that I could see, and some one says: "Open the racks; call to arms is
going;" and the first man I recollect seeing to know was Corporal
Powell, and he was up by the gun racks dressing himself. Some one
says, "Open the racks; call to arms is going;" which it was going at
the time. 1 couldn't get a gun out of the first rack, and I waited until
the next rack was opened.

Q. Why couldn't you get a gun out of that rackt--A. Because
there were so ninny around the rack you couldn't get to it.

Q. They took all that were there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State who Corporal Powell was.-A. He was the noncom.

iissioned officer in charge of quarters at that time.
Q. He held the keys to the gun rackst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it was his duty to open the gun rackst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He opened the first rack ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you could not get a gun out of that rack ?-A. No, sir; I

couldn't get a gun out of that rack.
Q. Then you did what --A. I waited until he got to the next

rack. We had to light a match, time enough for him to get the key
into the lock, and then blow it out, so that he could open it and get.
the guns. Then I got a gun, and when I got my rifle-the first one
I got iny hands on was the one that I taken-then I made my way
downstairs, and there was at least ten or fifteen men, and they were
falling in, and I heard the captain say, "1 Hurry up outside and fall
in."

Q. Who was this?-' A. Captain Lyon.
Q. He had already arrived -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say?-A. "Hurry tip outside and form in line.

By that time the first sergeant, he was there himself. He came over
from his quarters.

Q. That was Sergeant Frazier 1-A. Yes, sir; Sergeant Frazier.
So lie said, "Sergeant, go up and get those nien out as quick as pos-
sible," and we formed in line in front of the barracks, and during
that time the shooting was going on at the same time.

Q. That is, you were forming the company while the firing was
still continuing-A. Yes, sir.

Q. When did the firing cease, with reference to the formation of
the company 1-A. As near as I can get at that, sir, it ceased previ.
ous to the order that Captain Lyon received to take his company in
rear of his quarters and deploy it along the wall.

Q. That was the flist. order lie got?-A. Ye, sir.
Q. He got that from whom i-A. From Major Penrose; Maj.

0. W. Penrose.
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Q. Major Penrosef-A. Yes, sir.
Senator Br.Acxnmm. Did I understand the witness to say thit the

firng had ceased?
Senator FoRAKPE. He said it had ceased before they went around.
Senator BLCRBURN. Before the order was given to go around in

the rear and deploy I
The Wrrzss. Yes, sir.

By Senator FoRAxR*
Q. Now, I am trying to find out whether it ceased before the roll

was called. Did you get your company formed ?-A. The company
was formed and they were counted off. The roll was not called. .The
captain was down in front of the company and counted it himself.

Q. What was the result of that count?-A. The company was
present and accounted for.

Q. Where did you stand with reference to the company when it was
formed? Were you in the ranks?-A. I was in the ranks, and in
the third set of fours.

Q. Where?-A. In the third squad.
Qa In the third squad? That would. be how far from the right ?-

A. The third squad from the right.
Q. There are eight men in a squad ?-A. Yes, sir; eight men in

a squad
Q. That would be 16 in two squads. Sixteen men were to the

right of you ?-A. Yes, sir.
a. And also some of your own squad, possibly'--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Senator Scott suggests a question which causes me to repent.

He wants to understand distinctly whether you did this counting off
before the firing ceased --A. If we counted off before the firing
ceawedI

By Senator ScoTr:
Q, Was tb'd firing going on while you were counting off ?-A.

While we were counting offV
By Senator FoaAKmt:

Q( Forming your company ?-A. No, sir; the firing was not going
on while we were counting off. We were about'to leave then, and he
had received the order from the major to move his company in the
rear of the quarters.

Q. What happened next after what you have last narratcd?-A.
We moved by squads in this direction "[indicating], and formed in
the rear, here.

Senator TALIAFRO. That is B barracks that he has there.
By Senator FotAiKER:

Q D barracks is below the gato?-A. We moved by squiada in this
direction [indicating on map] and when we got here he gave his
proper command and we moved and taken our position over here,
from here to here [indicating on map].

Q. Behind the wallf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You stayed there how long I-A. We stayed there, sir, I should

judge between a half and three-quarters of an hour.
Q. When what did you do?-A. Thent we had orders-you under.
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stand I didn't get the order, but the captain received the order-we
had orders to remove and patrol the town.

Q. And you did thatf-?-A. Yes, sir.
Q.. We have been all over that, so that we will not go over it again.

You were gone half or three-.quarters of an hour patrolling the
town ?-A. It seemed so; yes sir.

Q. And then you returned to the reservation, as I understand
itt-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did you take up a position then I-A. Inside of the gate,
on the reservation.

Q. How long did you remain there t-A. About three-quarters of
an hour.

Q. Then what did you dot-A. Then we were ordered-he was
ordered-to dismiss his company and to put away the arms and have
the arms securely locked up, and the men would. retire.

Q. Was that done ?-A. Yes sir.
Q. Where were the guns locked up --A. In the racks.
Q. In the racks ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether they were all returned, or did you have

anything to do with that ?-A. I can't say that they were all returned,
but I do believe so, sir.

Q. Were the lights put out, and did the men go to bed I-A. Yes,
sir* the lights were put out and the men went to bed.

4. What next happened ?-A. We woke up the next morning, and
the usual drill call was sounded.

Q. Everything went along as usual nntil you came to the drill
call --A. Yes, sir.

Q. We have been over that. What happened then ?-A. We were
to fall out for drill call except the necessary men that were excused
from these different drills, and after the call was sounded and those
men fell out, the captain issued orders that everybody would attend
this call.

Q. Everybody -A. That everybody would attend this call.
Q. And that brought into ranks what peopleI-A. Every man

about the quarters.
Q. Who are those people f-A. The cooks, which were excused-

one cook had been previously excused-and the room orderly, and the
company clerk, which was myself; but I turned out to drill anyway.

Q. Yes.-A. And everbody about the quarters, noncommissioned
officer in charge of quarters, and all about the quarters. His orders
was that everybody should attend this drill.

Q. Then what happened ?-A. Then he proceeded, and instead of
drill it was inspection.

Q. Who did that 'inspecting -A. Captain Lyon himself.
Q. Was that a careful inspection or otherwise I-A. Yes, sir; he

gave his usual orders, and the company was formed in the usual
way for inspection, that is, to- open ranks, and he taken each in-
dividual's gun and inspected it close, very close, himself, something
that I never saw him do before, and I have been under him some
time. He taken the bolt from each gun and examined it thoroughly,
and also the chamber of the rifle, and in the barrel.

Q. He looked through the barrel I-A. Yes, sir; and he stepped
out at least five or six men which he doubted.
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Q. That is, there were that number of men whose guns he did
not passl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he stepped the men carrying those guns out of ranks-
A. Yes, sir. After doing so he ordered the quartermaster sergeant
to give him soie clean rag. and a rod. He passed those pieces of
clean rags through these rifles, and taken them up and examined
theirs thoroughly, and also he put them to his nose to smell them
[witness indicating].

Qa He smelled the rags I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What for; do you-know ?-A. I suppose his ideas was to be sure.

that these guns hadn't been fired.
Q. Can you smell powder ; that is what I want to get at ?-A. Yes,

ir if you fire one of these rifles, you can smell the powder.
That is what it was for? I only wanted to get it in the

record.--A. Yes, sir.Q. He not only iad the rags passed through the guns and ex-
amined them, but smelled them also--A. Yes, sir; he was very care-
ful about it.

Q. What was the result? Did he find any dirty guns?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any guns with powder in them ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did he find any guns that indicated that they had been fired ?-

A No sir.
Q. Row we come to the cleaning of a.gun. Can you tell us how

long it takes to clean one of these guns --A. Well, sir I have cleaned
quite a few rifles in my time in the service, and I should judge--

Q. How many different kinds of rifles have you had ?-A. I have
had the old Springfield, and the Krag-Jorgensen, and also this late
United States magazine rifle.

Q. That isthe Springfield magazine rifle, you mean V-A. Yes, sir;
the present gun that we are using now.

Q. The gun that you are using now f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is what you had at Brownsville-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have cleaned all these different kinds of guns t-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. How long does it take to clean this gun f-A. For an officer,

for an ordinary inspection of the rifle, it takes me twenty minutes.
I couldn't clean one under twenty minutes to save my life-that is,
to pass inspection.

0. Could you clean one of these guns unless you had all the facil-
ities for cleaning it, such as a cleaning rod and other necessary fa-
cilities-A. T! present rifle that we are using now?

Q. Yes.--A. No, sir; I could not clean it in less than twenty
minutes.

Q. Could you clean it without having this cleaning rod and these
rags, and so on 1--A. No, sir.

Q. In other words, could yodi clean it by simply drawing that
thong brush they provide you with through the barrel? Would that
clean it--A. I have had considerable experience with that. You
would never clean a gun with that thing.

Q. That would not answer at all I-A. No, sir; not in this gun.
Q. What do you have to do in order to satisfactorily clean one of

these guns after it has been fired, so that it will pass such an inspec-
tion as you had that morning f-A. The Ordnance Department issues
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a sort of stuff they call "sal soda," and you have to use water with
it, and you always use this in cleaning the gun, ahd afterwards we
dry it and oil it with the rod" but the thong brush, I never used that,
because it was useless. It taken up time, and then it didn't prove to
be what it was supposed to be.

Q. Was your experience in that respect the experience, if you know,
of other enlisted men with whom you served ?-A. Yes, sir; very few
men you ever saw use the thong brush.
(4. Then, after you cleaned the barrel by the use of sal soda, and

so forth, you had to clean the chamber, didn't you, and that involved
whatf-A. A cartridge being discharged. You can see there is a
slight change where the powder w, 1dld make a smoke; you would
find that into the bore of the gun.

Q. In the bolt of the gun, you sayt-A. In the bore.
Q. In the bore of the gun ?-A. Yes, sir; and on the side you will

find they have a little hole-
Q. Please illustrate by the use of this gun we have here what is

necessary in the cleaning of it.-A. Yes, sir. When this rifle is dis-
charged this hole here, I suppose, is for the purpose of allowing the
foul air to escape.

Q. That is a little hole on the side of the barrel, is it I-A. Yes, sir;
near the bore.

Q. Near the bore I-A. Yes, sir; in those crevices-:--
By Senator TALIAFERRO:

Q That is really the chamber, is it not?-A. Yes, sir; -the cham-
ber. We call it the bore. In these crevices you will find thqt it col-
lects something like condensed smoke, and that makes that foul, and
that has to be cleaned.

By Senator FORAKER:

Q. Does that adhere closely or is it easily taken off ?-A. It is not
easily taken off; no, sir; because you have to do a good bit of work
before you cn get in these little places and get them cleaned; but
you will find that after the rifle has been discharged, you will find
out that in there where that smoke escapes it will form, almost the
same as it would in the barrel after the bullet has passed through,
and it requires quite a bit of attention to get it out.

Q. Do you have to use a stick or anything of that kind I-A. Yes
sir; we use sticks, and the same as you get a little piece of wire and
sharpen it on the end for the purpose of gouging into these little
places that we couldn't get into with something that is more blunt.

Q. That takes time ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have to be able to see, in order to get into those crev-

ices?-A. Yes, sir; you remove the bolt and the floor plate.
Q. You have to remove all thatf-A. Yes, sir; and the magazine.
Q. And then you dismount the bolt. Is that necessary in cleaning

a gun I -A. Yes, sir; I have always done it in my cleaning.
.What is involved in dismounting the bolt? Just illustrate.

(The witness here removed the bolt from the n.)
Q. Now, you have taken the bolt out --A. Ies, sir. After firing

a cartridge, also, sir, you will find that that will be foul.
Q. Is that where the firing pin isI-A. Yes, sir; the firing pin.
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Q. That is round about the firing pin; that will be foul ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How does that happen, when the firing pin simply strikes the
head of the cartridge and only makes an indentation and doe. not
make a hole clear through ?-A. Well, I suppose from this primer
in the cartridge exploding, this foul smoke that I have before spoken
of, you will find that to clog there also, and that needs cleaning.

Q. You have to clean that--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How do you dismount that boltfL-A. Dismount this bolt?
Q. Yes; just dismount it.-A. To dismount the bolt it has to be

half-cocked or cocked, at least. You take it in that manner, and
this little spring here, we press on that and begin to turn it to the
left, and there it is [taking bolt apart].

Q. Then you take it apart?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it necessary to take it apart that way to thoroughly clean

the rifle after it has been fired, so that it will pass a rigid inspec-
tion --A. Yes, sir; we usually did that in order that we might keep
the spring and other parts in here greased, for the purpose of firing,
and to keep the gun ii perfect order.

Q. Would a gun pass inspection if you did not clean it in that
way --A. If we don t lean it in that way?

Q.Yes.-A. No, sir; because you courldn't tell what time an officer
was going to have this taken out of its place and examine it.

Q. I suppose there are many times when an officer does not take
a bolt apart in that way ?-A. Yes, sir; there are many times when
he does not.

Q. But he is liable to take it apart in that way ?-A. Yes, sir; any
experienced soldier will always have that in perfect shape.

Q. It is not safe to assume that an officer will not do that--A.
No sir; and they keep it in shape.

. He is likely to do it at any timel-A. Yes, sir; and you will
find that any experienced soldier will have that in that shape.

Q. Do soldilers, when they clean their guns for Saturday inspectionQ,
always do that?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, could you do that in the dark-in the nighttime--with-
out any light?-A. No, sir; you wouldn't dare to take it out with-
out any light

Q. Why --A. This spring is very powerful. There would be no
way that a man could take that spring out there in the night. or get
that back; to save his life he couldn't do it; and it is veLT seldom that
a man will take that out. Ile will only take the bolt out to examine
it, and when he finds that it is dirty or otherwise he will clean it, and
a good soldier always keeps anything like that in perfect order.

Q. Could a man clean out those crevice that you have called our
attention to a moment ago that were found in the chamber in the
dark with any assurance of getting them clean ?-A. No, sir; he
could not.

Q. That will do for that. Is your observation as to the time taken
by other enlisted men the same as that with reference to the time
necessary in your own experience for clucning a gun?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. It takes other men the same time that it does you --A. Yes, sir;
and maybe some others it will takc more.

Q. Perhaps it will take more ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. A man has to be at least an average expert, I suppose, in order
to clean it in the time you have indicated?--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was there any time after your company was formed in front of
the barracks, while the firing was going on, until these guns were in-
spected in the 'morning, when the men of Company D could have
cleaned their guns?-A. No, sir.

Q. So that they would have passed inspection, if they had been fired
that night?-A. No, sir; no, sir.

Q. Was there any convenience anywhere: nbar them for cleaning
guns, such its water and sal soda and clean rags and rods, and so on?--
A. No, sir; such wasn't thought of at that time.

Q. While they were out of barracks?-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, do you know who did this shooting at Brownsville?-

A. I do not, sir.
q. Did you have anything to do with it?--A. I did not, sir.
Q. You were niot out there with your gtn shooting up the town

that night?-A. .No, sir.
Q. Do you know of. anybody in your company who had anything to

do with it?-A. I do not.
Q. Or in Company B or in Company C.-A. I do no, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that leads you to suspect anybody in

either one of these companies of being guilty of thatz-A. I have not,
sir.

Q. Have you ever refused to tell everything you knew about this
trouble?-A. No, sir; I have not; I have told everything heretofore
that I know about ile matter.

Q. You were company clerk. Can you tell us about the ammuni-
tion of your company, whether or not it wits all accounted for; and if
so, in what way ?-A. I made the returns for the company for the
year ending June 30, 1906.

Q. You made the returns for Company l)-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Dated June 30, I suppose that would be.?-A. 1906; yew, sir.
Q. You made all those returns?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They are sworn to by whom? I have put the ammunition

returns for your company in evidence.
Senator BLACKBURN. Ido not think those returns are sworn to.
Senator FORAKER. Yes; they are all of them sworn to.
Senator BLAcKBURN.. You always verified those returns by your

oathI
The WITNESS. Not by my oath, sir. I make the returns and the

captain of the company signs them. He is responsible.
. By Senator FORA KER :

Q. At page 276 of our record is printed the semiannual return of
ordnance and ordnance stores received, issued, and remaining on
hand in Coinpany D, Twenty-fifth Regiment of Infantry commanded
by Capt. S. P. Lyon, Twenty-fifth Infantry, during the half year
ended June 30,1906. I will show this to you.--A. Yes, sir.

Q. This is only the ammunition part of your return. On the semi.
annual returns you have your entire property account, do you not ?-
A. Yes sir.

Q. You show in that return what each company is chargeable with,
not only in the way of ammunition, but everything else1--A. Yes, sir;
pertaining to ordnance.
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Q. Knives forks, and plates, and so on ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Everything is eliminated in what we lve printed in the record

here, except the part showing ammuniti Pn transactions. This 1s
from the War Department [handing to tlb witness a copy of page
276 of the record]. I wish you would look at that.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You may not recognize it there, but that report, whatever it
may be-we will assume that it is correct, now, and not undertake
to analyze it-was prepared by you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you or not verify all the statements in this report as to
ammunition ?-A. As to ammunition ?

Q. Yes.-A. That was not necessary. The quartermaster-sergeant
did that himself, in the presence of the captain.

Q. That is done by the quartermaster-sergeant--A. Yes, sir; in
the presence of the captain. ts,

Q. He has testified as to that. You put in the figures furnished
you by the quartermaster-sergeantf-A. Yes, sir.

Senator FoRARER. This is sworn to.
Senator BLAoxBURN. Not by him, though.
Senator FoRAKzH. Not by him.

By Senator FoiRAER:
Q. You simply prepared it for the captain ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what Captain Lyon's habit was as to verifying

everything in his reports V-A. He was very strict in that matter.
He is very careful.

Q. He is noted, is he not, for being a very careful, capable, com-
petent officer -A. Yes, sir.

Q I do not need to put that return in evidence, because it is
already in evidence. Now, can you tell us whether or not there was
any .place at Niobrara or at Fort Brown where these companies
could get any surplus ammunition ?-A. Well, sir i there is no way
that an enlisted man can retain any ammunition in excess, because
you have your regular amount which was twenty rounds, issued to
you; and in target season, in firing you always have a noncommis-
sioned officer to pass your ammunition to you at the time you are
firing, and you don't get it before, and that is did in the presence of
an officer, a commissioned officer; and should you miss firii:g a car-
tridgeyou will return that and( get another ole for it.

Q. That is, should a cartridge refuse to explode, you mean t-A.
Yes, sir; if a cartridge don't explode, you return it and get another
in its place.

Q. Those are the rules and regulations t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And an enlisted man who is engaged in target firing could

not violate those rules, except in the presence of an offTcer, or without
running the risk of being court-martialed ?-A. No, sir.

Q. He would be punished, if found filching any cartridges ?-A.
Yes, sir; he is not allowed to take a cartridge from where they have
the box of ammunition without the permission of a commissioned
officer, and he is there present.

Q. And if he should succeed in getting any surplus ammunition,
it would be only because he had violated these rules in some wayl-
A. Yes, sir.

Q4 And if caught at it, he would be punished V-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. So that he. could get any surplus ammunition only by taking
the risk of that ?-A. Yes, sir; but I don't think he would get it in
that way; no way for him to get it.

Q. Now, it was stated by somebody that sometimes cartridges are
lost; I suppose that is true, is it.-A. Yes, sir. Sometimes a man
may naturally lose a clip, or give it away to some one.

Q. A soldier may give away a cartridge --A. Yes, sir; that is
often did.

Q. And when he does, he is charged up with those cartridges?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And is required also to give an account of itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he allowed to give his ammunition away ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And if he does, he is punished for itt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And if he does give his cartridges away, lie is violating the

orders and is liable to be dealt with accordingly, as I understand
you ?-A. Yes, sir.

Senator FoRAKM. I believe that is all I want to ask this witness
at this time. I may think of something else before you get through.

By Senator BULKELEY:
Q. When were you discharged ?-A. November 12, 1906.
Q. You were honorably discharged, then ?-A. Yes sir
Q. Was there any question made at that time or before the time

you were discharged about your participation in this Brownsville
shooting up ?-A. -Yes, sir; I made a statement to Lieutenant-Colonel
Lovering.

Q. Bu when your time expired and you applied for your dis-
charge, was there any question made about your having an honorable
discharge on account of this affray at Brownsville?-A. No, sir.

Q. So that between the 13th of August and- A. And the 12th
day of November.

Q. What day of November were you discharged ?-A. The 12th
of November.

Q. And the 12th day of November, when you got an honorable
discharge, there was no question raised in any way whatever about
your participation in this affray or about your being entitled to an
honorable discharge in this way?

Senator BLACKBURN. You say an honorable discharge. He did
not get an honorable discharge, did you?

The WrNss. Yes, sir.
Senator FoA iF . Yes; he was honorably discharged on the 12th

of November.
Senator BLACKBURN. That is what I am asking him.
Senator FoRARER. He was honorably discharged.

By Senator TAL.AFERRO:
Q. Did you reenlist --A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did you apply for reenlistment ?-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. You are not going into the Army again-right away--A. I

can't say about that, sir. I can't say whether I will or not.
Q. Do you know-excuse me; Senator Foraker wants to ask you

a question.
Senator FORAKER. Go ahead.
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The WITN SS. I say I don't know whether I will or not. You asked
me whether I would reenlist or not?

Senator TALTAFERRO. I asked you that.
The WirTNr. I say I don't know whether I will or not.

By Senator TALAFEMRO:
Q. There is no reason why you should not reenlist, if you desire

to ?-A. My name appeared in the S. 0. 260, War Depart ment; my
name appears there and I couldn't reenlist. It would t be necessary
for me to. apply for reenlistment, because it would be no use.

Q. I am asking you that question; I am trying to get at that fact.
*What is there to prevent your reenlistment 1-A. A0. 266.

Q. "S. 0." means "Standing Order? "--A. It is "Special Order
266."

Senator FORAKER. In that special order they named the men to be
discharged without honor, but before that order reached El Reno he
had been honorably discharged.

The WITNESS. That is it, sir.
Senator BULKELEY. The order discharging him honorably has

never been revoked, has it?

Senator WARNER. They could not revoke that.
Senator BULKELEY. But when he is out of the Army with an hon.

orable discharge how could you prevent his reenlistment?
Senator FOARKER. Prevent his going back?
Senator BULKELE'. How can you discharge him with honor and

prevent his reenlistingI
Senator FORAKER. He has been honorably discharged. He was

honorably discharged after the order had been issued for him to be
discharged without honor. There is an order.to discharge him with-
out honor, but he was already honorably discharged before the order
reached there, but a little thing like that does not cut any figure in
this because we have had two men on the stand who were honorably
discharged and then reenlisted, and then after that were discharged
without honor.

Senator BULKELEY. What I was trying to ascertain was, if a man
is out of the Army and has not reenlisted; if he has an honorable dis-
charge, how ore you going to discharge him without honor?

Senator WARNER. His term of enlistment had expired, and he was
entitled to a discharge, and he was given a discharge by the com-
manding officer. But after that, or in the meantime, this special
order was issued, but he was already honorably discharged before the
special order got there.

Senator FORAKE. That is true. He has already narrated it.
By Senator BLACKBURN:

Q. What was the character of the inspection Captain Lyon made
thnt morning?-A. I have been around at a number of his inspec-
tions, and he was more careful that morning than ever I had known
him to be.

Q. Do you know what reason he had for it?-A. Yes, sir; I dup.
pose trying to find out whether any of his men had taken part in
what was supposed to have been the shooting up of the town of
Brownsville.

Q. You watched his inspection that morning?-A. I did, sir;
carefully.
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Q. Did he dismount every bolt in every rifle?-A. Extracted every
bolt as I did here, sir, from every rifle.

Q. Did he dismount the bolt so as to get at the spring inside--A.
No sir; he did not dismount every one.

4. You dismounted this one?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he dismount every one?-A. No, sir.
Q. Then his inspection did not go as far as yours did in handling

the gun?-A. In regard to dismounting the bolt, no, sir; but other-
wise, taking the bolt from the gun, it did.

Q. How often do you all clean your rifles?--A. As a rule, in target
season, we clean them every day.

Q. Every day ?-A. Yes, sir; after firing. But when we don't
have to attend target practice we clean them once a week, for Satur-
day inspection.

Doyou all clean them at the same time--A. Oh, no sir. You
will go through the quarters, and you will find a man clieaning his
gun at any day.

Q. Do you find no inconvenience for lack of gun rods? There are
but four gun rods allowed to a company ?-A. Four gun rods.

Q. Does it not keep them pretty busy? A man never cleans his
rifle without using a gun rod, you say ? -A. Yes, sir; but as a rule
you will find among soldiers that this brass rod here is used; you will
find maybe three or four men in a squad will use it; but you will
find that telegraph wire will make a better rod than this rod, and
you will find two or three of those in the squad.

Q. Then the companies do not rely on the four rods issued to
them f-A. No, sir; you couldn't.

Q. You improvise your tods--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have one of these improvised rods ?-A. No, sir; but

I used to borrow one whenever I wanted it.
Q. But I understood you to say that a rifle is never cleaned except

with a gun rod.-A. There would be no way you could clean a rifle
with a thong brush, after being fired, like you have in the butt of the
gun. You never could get it clean with that; so that in consequence
we prepared rods.

Q.lThen, as I asked you before, is it not a mistake to have only
four gun rods to a whole company I Ought there not to be as many
gun rods as there are rifles?-A. Suppose so, sir; there should be.

Q. Another thing. You were interrogated by Senator- Foraker
with reference to the opportunities for getting possession of ammu-
nition in addition to that regularly issued.-A. Yes sir.

Q. I understood you to say that it was not possible for an enlisted
man to do it, because the commissioned officer would have to be aware
of it if he did.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Who keeps the ammunition ? In whoso custody is itI-A. The
quartermaster-sergeant of the company keeps all ammunition into
the storeroom under lock.

Q. He is a noncommissioned officer?--A. Yes, sir; the quartermas-
ter.sergeant of each company.

Q. So that it is a fact, is it not, that all of this ammunition is
always practically in the keeping and custody of a noncommissioned
officer of the company ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Is there anything to keep a noncommissioned officer from getting
possession of it t -A. Vell, r know in my organization, sir. that my
captain, S. P. Lyon, was a man that was very strict about all his
ordnance, and his quartermaster-sergeant was also very strict about
ordnance; but I do know that there has been men gone up to him
and wanted to be admitted into the ordnance room where he lept this
stuff at, and has been refused. I know that.

Q. But that quartermaster sergeant is a noncommissioned officer,
is- he not I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. He has charge of the animunitionl-A. Yes, sir; as I said
before he had the keys in his room.

Q. ie holds it in his possession ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He could use it if lhe wanted to, could ho not -A. Yes, sir; I

suppose he could.
Q. Then, as I understand you, when you say that an enlisted man

eould not get possession of any more ammunition than was issued to
him and he became accountable for, you do not mean to include in
that all of the noncommissioned officers of the company?-A. Well,
he is the man that has the keys over the ammunition.

Q. One of the noncommissioned officers ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q• Of course it is in his hands?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he can get at it any time he wants to?-A. But any other

enlisted man through the company, it would be impossible for him to
get any of that ammunition, except it was an order from an officer
that he should have it, or otherwise.

Q. That is what I am trying to get at. Then I understand you
to say that when you say it was impossible for an enlisted man to get
at the ammunition surreptitiously, you do not mean to include in that
the nonommissioned ofifeers of the company, but the men other than
the noncommissioned officers ?-A. Other than that man, the quarter-
master-sergeant, that has the keys.

Q. How long have you been in the Army ?-A. Fourteen years.
Q. Did you ever give away any of your ammunition while you were

in the Armyl-A. Well, traveling south in the Spanish-American
war we usually used to take a fow cartridges and give them to people
in passing.

Q. To be used as curiosities, and you just gave them away in pass.
in --A. Yes, sir.

4 Or as mementoes, or something of that sort ?-A. Yes, sir.
Otherwise I don't reme-,nber ever giving away any ammunition.

Q. When you threw away that ammunition did you account for
it ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How ?--A. All that I came out short of it ws charged to me.
Q. How did they make that charge-in what way?-A. The quar-

termaster-sergeant has to go around-that is his business, to go
around-and find out, with the company commander, that each and
every man has his correct amount of ammunition. If he-has not, it
is charged to him on his muster and pay roll.

Q. How much for each cartridge?-A. For this ammunition i
think you will find it will be about 3J cents.

By Senator FOnAKER:
Q. For each cartridge?-A. Yes, sir.
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By Senator TAUArmnmo:
Q. Is there any other penalty for the loss or disposition you might

make of your cartridges? Is there any other penalty b6sides that
charge ?--A. You will find in many cases-

Q. I am speaking of your own case, your own knowledge of the
conditions in the Army.-A. It says that a man who disposes of his
equipments or arms or anything of that kind, through neglect, will
be tiied by court-martial; but in many cases you will always find
that a man will simply pay for what he is short of and that is all.

Q. Suppose that while at Fort Brown you had iost or given away a
dozen of your cartridges, and on inspection it had been discovered that
those cartridges were short.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What would thAy have done?--A. I would have been charged
with them.

Q. As lost through neglect I-A. Lost through neglect; yes, sir.
Q. You would then explain to them that you had given them away,

and explain to the officers that you had given them away or had lost
them marching through the town or on the parade ground and I
suppse they would merely charge you for the loss of the car-
tridges I-A. Charge me, lost through neglect.

Q. So that, as a matter of fact, there is no trouble to getposws-
sion of this ammunition and to use it as you choose privately, per-
sonally, so long as you are willing to pay for it?--A. Oh, no, sir; I
don't understand you there.

(The question was repeated by the stenographer.)
A. I will not say that, sir.

By Senator TALIAVEO:
Q. What would you say? I understood you to say that if you

lost cartridge or gave them away you were charged for them about
3j cents each ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And that if you paid for them when your settlement came
around, that was the end of it?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what is your objection to that statement?-A. You seem

to Impress- .he way I understand that there, sir, you seem to want
to impress upon me that if some one did get this ammunition at
Brownsville or some other place, you seem to want to think that it
was ammunition gotten there; that is the way I understand you to
sa..Q. You are very much mistaken, Corporal. I am trying to get
at the facts of your own experience and observation and knowledge
of the usage in.the Army about this ammunition. You must not per-
mit your suspicion that I am trying to connect you up with this
shooting to make you shy of giving your testimony.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1Now, I repeat, in accordance with my understanding of your

statement, you can use that ammunition personally, and when you
are found short you can either say to the officer, 1. lost it," or "I
used it," and you are charged for it?-A. Exactly, sir.

Q. And you are responsible, and you pay for it?-A. Exactly, sir.
Q. That is what I understood you to say before.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that if these men at Brownsville, or at Niobrara, or at Fort

Sam Houston, wanted to'get ammunition to use, ammunition belong-
ing to the Government, they could always use it by paying for it ?--
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A. Why, ye, sir; a certain amount of ammunition he h4ad on hand,
and all that he was short of he would have to pay for.

Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, Corporal, you said a moment ago that a noncommissioned

officer was in charge of the ammunition. You did not mean to in-
dude in that, did you, the ammunition that had been issued to you
for general use-the ammunition that was in your belt?-A. No, sir;
that is not in charge of a noncommissioned officer. You are in charge
of that yourself. He is only in charge of that which he has under
lock and key.

Q. You were at the inspection on the morning of the 14th I-A. I
was, air.

Q. And Captain Lyon, I understood you to say, made a very rigid
nspection-A. ITe dAid, sir; something I never saw him (do before.

Q. He took each man's gun in his own hands and looked through
the barrel ?-A. Yes, sir; he did.

Q. He took the bolt entirely out of the gun and looked at that --A.
He did.

Q. He didn't dismount the bolt-did not take the spring out of
the bolt?-A. No sir; he didn't take the firing pin out.

Q. Were any o# the guns supposed to be not as clean as they should
be, as the result of that inspection ?-A. About five of those he
stepped to the front that was inspected, and he reinspected them by
running clean rags through them.

Q. e did not use the rags in the general inspection ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you remember the individuals that he mar,.hed to the front

for special inspection ?-A. I do not, sir.
Q. Do you remember any of them--A. No, sir; . don't, because

we were to attention for inspection, and you daresn't turn around or
move your head.

Q. If I should mention any of them, you would have no neanms of
recalling whether they were among those men or not?-A. No, sir.

Q. You could not turn to the right or the left--A. No, sir; we
were at attention.

Q. How do you know that he took each gun and looked through the
barrel if you could not turn your head or look at them? You test.
fied with great particularity to that.-A. You will find that a soldier,
in length of time, he can always stand in line, and you don't have to
cast your head to the right or the left, but you can tell the time tan
officer takes a rifle; in generally, when you find him take a rifle you
always step back a few paces, like that [witness indicating] Iou
couldeasily turn your eyes to the right or the left and see him.

Q. Could you not turn your eyes to the right or to the left to see
who a man was that was stepped out of ranks as easily as you could
to see a man whose gun was being inspected 'i-A. The officer would
always have them stepped back out of ranks.

Q. Stepped back out of rankst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you not testified here this morning that these men were

stepped to the front?-A. Stepped to the front?
Q Yes.-A. I don't remember slaying that they were stepped to

the front. They were stepped out, Y said, sir.
Senator Foaa.4K He said that they wege stepped to the rear, I

think.
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Senator TALIAFERRO. I would like to have the stenographer read
what he said on that.

Senator FORAKER. The record will show what he said.
By Senator TAJIJAFERRO:

Q. Well, state it now. Ile stepped them to the retor, do you say?-.
A. In usual, when an officer tells a man to step out, he will naturally
step back.

Q. Corporal, I am not asking you about what is usual; I am asking
you .what occurred that morning. You testified here that certain
men were ordered to step to the front or to the rear. Now, I want to
know which your testimony meant, that they would stcp to the front
or to the rear?-A. That they would step to the rear.

Q. So that if you stated tint they were stepped to the front you
neaint that they were stepped to he rear?-A. ' ,., siir.

Q. You were in tlie barracks of Company I) when the filing coin-
menced ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you step il) tlere to the map and point out, so that the
stenograplihr may see, the direction froi which the first, shoL that
you heard appeared to coin.-i-A. This is Company D [indicating].
Ile orderly room was on the front, here.

By Senator FonAKmI:
Q. Fronting toward the parade ground?-A. Yes, sir; the parade

ground.
Q. At the end next to the gate?-A. Yes, sir. This is supposed

to he a room liere nthtelwd to the orderly roon) That was on the
side near the town. We would call that in the rear of the quarters.

Q. Which ron were you in ?-A. I was in this room [indicating].
By Senator BLACK I URN:

Q. Next to tle gnte?-,A. Yes, sir.
Senator TALIAVERRO. ]Joward the town?
$enator FORAKri. Toward the town?
'Ihe WITNESS. When the firing began it sounded to me as if it was

in tits direction [indicating on map].
By Senator TAL1AFv:nno:

Q. About that. red figure "9V"-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the garrison road or inside of the limits of tho lots?-A. It

seemed to me, sir, [s if it was in town. There is an alley here.
Q. That is what they call the garrison road?-A. Yes, sir; the

garrison road [indicating].
Q. Yes.-A. Well, t]is' shot sounded like it was in from this direc-

tion, and then in rapid succession I heard about two shots more;
they sounded about the same place. That aroused me, and led me to
dress, and I (lre.sed after (hat.

Q. Where was the bulk of the firing you heard after you dressed?
Where did that appear to come from l-A. Beifig going through
the quarters. I judged it to be about the same place. A man can
always tell w hen a rifle is pointed in his direction, when it is fired,
than it would be if it was pointed from him. you know.

Q. You thought that firing was toward the garrison ?-A. I did,
sir.

S. Due. 41.2, 60-1, P)t 4-158
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Q. Did you look out in the direction of the firing when you got up
first--A. I did not, sir.

Q. Is there a window in your room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A window overlooking that garrison road?-A. There is a

window; yes, sir. I could look nnd see the garrison road, but there
was a screen. The window was up and we had a screen below.

Q. You were on the ground floor?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What sort of a screen was it, a wire screen?-A. Yes, sir; a wire

screen.
Q. You could see a light through the screen, of course?-A. Yes,

sir; but I didn't take time to look out. there to see if I could see one.
Did you hear any shots pass over the garrison-any bullets-

A. No, sir; I iill not say that I heard nny shots pass over the garri.
son. I was inside of the quarters. Jt dLoesn't seem reasonable that I
could hear a shoIt pa-s over, me being inside of the quarters.

Q. Ye.s; but there was firing after you got out?-A. Yes, sir; there
was firing after I got out.

Q. After youturned out of (lie barracks--A. Ito being there and
standing in ine, and the confusion going on, flll he captain issuing
his orders, and (he other men talking, I couldn't saty that I heard
shots going over the garrison.

Q. Co Iud you say that, you did not hear shots going over the garri.
son ?-A. I coul( say that I did not; ye, sir. I could say that I did
not hear theum going over the garrison.

Q. Why did you not say that, then, Sergeant, when I asked the
question? I asked you the plain question if you heard shots going
over the garrison.-A. Well, I says no, sir; I (idn't hear (hem going
over (lie garrison.

Q. That is satisfactory, so fas it goes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not see the flashes of glls when you were outside?-

A. No, sir; I did not, because I was around in front of the quarters.
I couldn't see back of the quarters.

Q. 'There was no shooting after you were marched around for the
purpose of deploying as skirmishers behind the quarters.-A. No,
sir; we didn't-hear any shots after that.

4. How many shots would you say were fired that night? I mean
on approximate idea; I do not expect you to be oxact.-A. I don't
have no idea.

Q. No idea?--A. No, sir; I don't say, because I don't have no idea
how many shoLs were fired.

hOQ. Had you ever had any trouble at Brownsville?-A. I have not,
sir.

Q. Did any of your company have any trouble therep?-A. I don't
remember any, sir, in my organization having any trouble in Browns.
ville.

Q. Was not this subject of the shooting up of Brownsville con.
siderably discused among the men after it occurred ?-A. I have not
heard it; if there was, I didn't hear it myself.

Q. You did not hear them say anything about it?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were your arms and ammunition taken from you after this

occurrenceo-A. Our arms was taken from us, not the ammunition.
Q. Did you hear that men of the battalion were suspected of doing

this shooting?-A. After they were in confinement I did, sir.
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Q. And still you never heard the subject discussed among them at
all ?-A. No, sir; nothing about the shooting up of Browndville.

Q. There was a saloon up there opened by a soldier, a former mem-
ber of Company C, was there not?-A. Of Company B, sir.

Q. Of Company B?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wiat was his name?-A. Hollomnan; Private Holloman.
Q. Private lHolloinan-A. John llolloman.
Q. Were you at that saloon on Saturday before the trouble at

Brownsville?--A. Saturday.before the trouble at Brownsville?
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir i I was in this saloon on Saturday before the

trouble was tt Brownsville.
Q. Were there many of the boys thcro?-A. Oh, yes, sir; we

all-
Q. Were there many there?-A. Yes, sir; we all patrofiized thesame platv.
Q. When were you paid off?-A. We was paid off at Brownsville;

I jurit can't call the dlte., sir, but it was between the 8th and the 13th,
if I am not mistaken; 1 think we were paid off on the 8th.

Senator FoRmiett. 'J'ho record shows that you were paid off on
Saturday, the 11th.

Senalor BLACIKUUN. 110 said that it was between the 8th and
the 13th.

The Wn'NEsS. Yevs, sir; between the 8th and the 13th; I will not
be positive about the date.

B.y Senalor 'l'. trate:,:
Q. You say there were a good ziany of the men there on Satur-

day ?-A. Yes, sir; that was the only place we had to go.
Q. Yiou rielli to get it drik?-A. 'Mitt was the only pilaco, yes, sir;

that was the only )lace we visited to get what we wanted in the line
of drinks.

Q. What time in the day wore you there?-A. I was tlh'ire in the
afternoon, between the hours of : and 4 o'clock.

Q. Were you there after drk?-A. No, sir; I never was there
after dark. I had a good bit of work to do, and I always practically
worked at night.

Q. How many inen would you say were in that .saloon when you
were tlr?-A. I will not, say just how ny, sir, but it was an
ordinary room, and it was crowded at that hour, the time that I was
there.

Q. Did he keep open on Sunday ?-A. No, sir; he closed on Sunday.
Q. I suppose that he was open on Monday again ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you there Monday ?-A. I reniember being there Monday

in he afternoon, yes, sir; about. 5 o'clock; about 5 o'clock.
Q. Were there many there then ?--A. Not so many na there was

th Saturday before.
Q. Twenty or twenty-five there on Monday?-A. T wouldn't .sy,

sir; but I do know that the house wasn't crowded like it was the
Saturday before.

Q. Were you ever about Brownsville much while you were at Fort
Brown?-A. No, sir; I walked around but very little; at least, I
didn't have time to get around much.

Q. Did you meet any of the citizens there--A. Well, walking
around,
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Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You never had any sort of trouble with them?-A. No, sir; I

never had any trouble with them myself.
Q. Did you see any of the police ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember how the police looked-what sort of uni.

form they wore?-A. Well, yes, sir; most. of the police of the
Brownsville force was dressed in a khaki uniform, the same as our-
selves.

Q. The same kind of head wear-A. No, sir; they had a hat
somewhat different from the one we wore; it was larger, a larger
brim to it.

Q. You had the regular army hat ?N-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was their hat white or black?-A. It was a kind of an olive

drab.
Q. Theirs was not. a black hat.? I say. was tile hat that, the police-

men wore white or black?-.A. It was somewhat lighter than the hat
we wore, ours being a kind of an olive drab. This hat they wore
seemed to be somewhat lighter colored than the hat we wore.

Q. Did you hear of any talk about the trouble that one of your men
had, who got struck on the street ?-A. I didn't hear anything about
that trouble until after this firing hand happened.

Q. How did you happen to hear of it then?-A. Bt,cause we were
up for investigation. 1 heard Major Penrose speak about it, thatsome woman had bmen as saulled in town; but as to knowing anything
about it, I knew nothing about it at till until then. That was on the
morning of the 14th.

By Senator WVARWER: '

Q. I was out of the room during the first part. of your testimony,
and I want to ask lo a few question-s. You say Captain Lyon was
very careful about tile ordnance stores?-A. Yes, sir; he was.

Q. And you judged that no inan (o0i go into the room where
those stores were, anid you gave an instance of one man who went up
and wanted to go into ti ordhinlnce roon and Captain Lyon would
not perllit then to do so?- A. I didn't .say Caplain Lyon. That was
the noncommissioned officer that was in charge and had the keys to
the orderly room.

Q. le would not, permit then to go in?-A. No, sir; he had dif-
ferent articles of ordnnce stores and he allowed no onie in his ord-
nance room.

Q. Yes, I know. But what occasion had anyone to want to go into
the ordnance room ?-A. 1liat occasion ?

Q. Yes; what occasion to go in therc?-A. I don't know, sir. You
will find a great ntany soldiers (hat have a great curiosity in things
like that. They wanted just. to go in there to see what they could see.

Q. Was that at Brownsvillc?-A. I don't remember anything like
that ever occurring at Bro\'nsville. This was at Fort Niobrara, Nebr.

Q. They just wanted to walk into the ordnance room?--A. Yes,
sir which they wasn't allowed.

W They wei'e not?-A. No, sir.
Q. And do you remember the name of any soldier?-A. I don't.

The reason why T say that, was because the storeroom where the
ammunition and everything was kept was the adjoining room to the
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orderly room, and I could sit at the door looking in there and hear the
sereant refuse these men to go in there.
.Q. You couldn't see him, Nut could just hear Ihim refuse ?--A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Is that a common thing, refusing to let the men go into the ord-

nance room?-A. Yes, sit'; I never kniew him to ht, anybody go in
there, because lie didn't let me go in.

Q. Did you want to go in?-A. No, sir; I didn't have anything to
do in there.

Q. Is that a frequent thing, that soldiers wanted to go into the
orderly room ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. fain asking you what did occur in that. matter?-A. They were
refused.

Q. Was it a common thing. for soldiers to want to go in the
ordnance room ?-A. Oh, yes, sir.

Q. A common thing?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They wanted to go in there as a matter of curiosity?-A. Yes,

Sir- they just wanted to go in and look around.
(l. (o in and look around ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And see what they could see. That is what they wanted to go
in for?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And nothing of that kind, even, occurred at Brownsville?-
A. No, sir.

Q. It all occurred at Niobrara ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your men would sometimes lose or give away a i What

do you mean by a clip?-A. They have a small clip now that holds
fie cartridges together, for the present rifle that we have.

Q. A clip in which are inserted five cartridges?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And it holds the cartridges together?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when you take those cartridges out of that clip you put

them in your belt, do you?- -A. No, sir; you put the five in, in the
clip jISt as they are.

Q. You put them in the clip just as they are ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that clip you would give away?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you say the soldiers would give away a clip of

ammunition? Did anybody ask you about a lip or losing a clip?-
A. No, sir; no one didn't ask mue.

Q. The iact is, is it not, that you had learned that they had found
clips in the city of Brownsvilh after the shooting, and therefore it
was claimed that some of the colored troops had done the shooting?-.-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. You hind heard that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you hear that .- A. We heard that after this affray

down in Brownsville.
Q. You knew Private Newton, did you not, of Company C?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You heard that he was assaulted ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ite told you so?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was talked of around the camp, was it not?-A. No, sir.

He said that he had been hit, and that he was going to report it to his
captain.

Q. Yes; but did you talk of that among yourselves?-A. I don't
remember anything else being said about it other than that.
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Q. This saloon was the only place, you say, you had to go to I-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. What did you mean by that?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This one saloon, you said, was the only place you had. What

did you mean by that--A. Because I had no other -p l ace myself to
go to.

Q. Were there not other saloons in town ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you not go to those?-A. We understood when we

first got there that we were not allowed to go there.
Q. That was talked of.?-A. Yes, sir; that they had a place set

aside for soldiers, and I didn't deem it nces.ary for me to try to go
up there and be sr'ed in fhat police. and I didn't go.

Q. No. And this place was slated by whom?-A. By Private
Holloman, of Company 1).

Q. He was a soldier there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A private soldier?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. rhe iinn in there that tended the bar was Allison, was he, a

discharged soldier?-A. Yes, sir; yes, sir; he was discharged.
Q. Did you go over to Matamoras while you were at Browns-

ville?-A. No, Sir; I did not.
Q. You never went over there?-A. No, sir.
Q. You say that a piece of telegraph wire made a better gun rod

than those that were furnished by the Government ?-A. Yes, sir;
we would take a piece of wire, and they claimed that it was much
softer than this brass rod, and that it didn't interfere with the grooves
of the rifle.

Q. You thought that it was a better rod than the brass rod ?-A.
Yes, sir; I thought it was something better than the present rod.

Q. And, as you say, four rods were not enough for a conipanyl-
A. Yeq, sir.

Q. And there ought to be about one for each man?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of those telegraph wire rods did you have in your

company?-A. I couldn't say, but I saw several, which numbered
more than four.

Q. I know, but you had four of these brass rods, and how many
of the telegraph wire rods did you have?-A. I don't know how
many of those, sir.

Q. Twenty, 30, or 401-A. No, sir; I wouldn't say anything like
that, because they were private rods, that a man wouh1 have through
the company. There might have been four, or there might have been
more or less.

Q. But you had four of those brass rods ?-A. Yes, sir; you know
we had four of those.

Q. Yes, but I am asking you about these telegraph wire rods.-A.
How many did we hav6?

Q. Yes.-A. These were private rods.
Q. Yes; they were private rods, and how many of those did you

have?-A. Now and then you would find a tian (lat owned one, but
I don't know how many in the company.

Q. How many guns were issued to the company--do you know?--
A. For ordnance return we would find 70.

q. How many guns were in the gun racks the night of the 13th 1--.
A. I don't know that, sir.
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Q. 116w many guns were in the ordnance room? How many did
the quarterimaster-sergeant have in the storeroon-A. I don't know
that, sit'.

Q. How many men reported for duty ?-A. I can't tell you, sir.
Q. You don t know how many fell In Iie?-A. I do not. sir.
Q. Where did the quurtermiister.scrgeant of your company keep

his gun?-A. I suplose lie kept, it in the rack. I don't know any
special place he kept it other (hin in the rack. Every man armed in
the company was supposed to keep his gun in tie rack, and I suppose
that lie Icept his there.

Q. Were there not three or four men in your company wvho did
not keep their guns in (lie racks. thie (ilrtenuster-sergeant and the
first sergeant, for instinice?-A. I don't reineilnhr, sir.

Q. Where did you keep yomi gun?-A. In the rack.
Q. You were riot in elhatgo iof quarer.s that night?-A. No, sir.
Q. Corporal Powell wias in charge?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you heard this shooting lid you hear anybody shouting,

or any noise?-A. No. sir.
Q. Did anybody give any orders or Anything of the kind ?-A. No,

sir. After we came down from upstairs and formed in front of the
company, the captain, the copilany commander, gave orders.

Q. I mean did you hear anything from these parties who were
doing the shooting?-A. No. sir: I did not.

Q. You got orders, of cour-ie. from your officers and your noncom.
mis sioned officers?-A. Yes. .,ir.

Q. But you hard no orders or exclamations from anybody out
there?-A: No. sir.

Q. No orders of any kind ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You did not hear anyone out there using foul language and

telling the troops to come out and they would shoot then or kill
them, or anything of the kind?-A. No, sir.

Q. You did not hlii' any orders from outside there to fire or
cease firing?-A. No, sir; I did not.

Q. About how ninny people were engaged in that firing, according
to your judgment?-A. I have no idea; I have no idea, sir.

Q.1How long haV'e you been a soldier?-A. Fourteen years.
Q. You have heard' firing?-A. I have, sir.
Q. As a soldier, when you hear lirimig you would determine about

the number, whether it was few or many, would you not?-A. Yes,
sir; but the excitement was going on at that time, and naturally a
man-I don't care how often he had been under fire, he couldn't tell
how many lie thought there was out there doing it.

Q. Yes, but you have thought since then; and now, from the best
of your judgment-I do not expect, you to state one or two, or any-
thing of that kind; and if you can not tell us, it is for you to sa
so-that is for you and not for m-how many there were?-A.
told you, sir, I wouldn't like to pass my opinion of that, because I
wasn t paying enough attention at the time to tell how many that it
would be.

Q. No?-A. No, sir; I wouldn't like to say.
Q. But you say %,ou. as a soldier, could tell whether the shots

were being discharged in your direction or away from you t-A. Yessir.
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Q. And you %yore paying eiiotigh attention that night to determine
that, were yol not ?-.A. 'yes, sir.

Q. Anl you thought they were being shot toward you?-A. Yes,
sir I did.

You looked out-of tie window?--A. I did not. I didn't say
1 looked out of the window.

Q. You did not look out (he window at all ?-A. No, sir; I didn't
have time. I was afraid to look.

Q. And the shots, you thought, wellV ward the bIrrnks?-A. Idid; yesir.
Q. The next morning you learned that it wits claimed that inenibeIr

of one of the companies or all of the coniptinies had done the shoot-
ingup of Brownsville, did you not?-A. I'he noxt ioriilng I heard?

Q. Yes; the morning of the 14th -A. Yes, sir; I heard-
Q. You heard that that was charged-A. Yes, sill.
Q. Did you tell anybody (hen that you hard shots coming in the

direction of the barracks--A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did you tell any nonconimisisioned oflicer?--A. No, sir.
Q. Or any commi.ssioned oflicer?-A. When I signed an affidavit,

and I swore to an afidtavit tuken by Captain Lyon, I told him that
the shots sounded to nue like they wero coining froin Illh (own.

Q. When you speak of the affidavit given before Captain Lyon,
you mean the one (hat Captain Lyon swore you to?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. General Lowering was having the examination, was he not?-
A. No, sir. I swore to (he aflidavit before we left Fort Brown.
Colonel Lovering was the second tine; lie was the second officer that
I was sworn befre.

Senator WAIINER. I offer at this point the affidavit of this witness
which appelars on pages 127 and 1)8 of Senate Document 155, and f
would li ke to have it go into the record in full.

The affidavit referred to is as follows:
Corpl. J.umes H. Ballard, Compfaiy D, Treoity.lfllh Infailry.

Q. Where were yoi! on August 13, U01. when shelling comnn c -itl at Browits-
viiie?-A. Asleep ii 4tlmn)iIily ordlerly room.

Q. Was the shim)ng going on when yon awoke?-A. Yt's, sir.
Q. who w'ts tillr ilst etillsime ilijn thit you sniW?-A. 'I'li' tirst enlisted man

I sitw after wiaklig? I rain uIinirs mid sa w It w1iil tit lIlt giul racks asking
for racks to be opet~iei. 14ald ctll to arms was, golng, atud oIw first three nen
I saw-Corporul l'OW41i. 0l, llOli OtiitliSlIl(i oillivr Iii iclargo of quarters, and
Private Wickermian; they were standing sit the rawk. The third fnull I
Just can't reiiber his lnae. It was (lark. jill we lvhaidn't lit up quarters.

Q. When you saw these !trou was the shooting going ot?-A. Yes, air; the
shooting was going Ol theni.

Q. Hlad you ever hil nbused in ilrowiuviih,?-A. No. si.
Q. Any men ever thi you that they hiid i en almi-d hl Browslillo?--A.

Private Newton, Compjany C; I reieimber tli night I got lilt.
Q. 1)id lie tell you about It?-A. Yes, sir; viime around and then sald he

got hit on, the street.
Q. What did lie say he was going to do albout it?-.%. Report to his captain.
Q. Anything els?-A. No, sir: said lie was going to report It to Ills captain.
Q.,What time (lid .yoil go to sleep on August 13?-A. About hal past 10, sir.
Q. Wake up before the shooting coinieiedl-A. I was awakened by the

shooting.

Senator FoRAKm,. That seems to be a stenographic re ort of an
examination rather thlai an affidavit. I am looking for te affidavit
given by this wilness.
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By -kseetti' 'l'.,I0A ERtO :

Q. )o you know ,Jerry R'. Re,'e.e?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was ie a member of Your coralany?-,. ergtelllt of lily com-

Pniny, snr.
Q. Your Sulerior oflicer?-A. Yes, sir; he was at that time.
Q. Ie testified before this 'om iltee that oil innsl)etion that

morning the men were nmriched to the front, were step )ed to tle
front, those men whose guns were in question as to tieir being
cleul.-A. Yes, sir. I testifiedl t, (hey stejpl, Nick (o tie rear.

Q. Ye.-A. Yes, Sit'.
Q. I wanted to cll yot-r attention to his testimony, because my

imlression is t[ilt you firt. testiliel that they stepped to th1e front.
TIo notes will show, in the morning, mid I wanted you to be positive
abonit it; that is, I wanilted to give vou the opport unity.

Senator Fo.mti:n. )oit wait 10in to give you his b,-.-t reCollection?
Sentl(O' TAtIAI.EIPntB. Yes.
'l'lho W,'N:s. ''hit. is miy be. recollection, sir; that, they stopj)ed

to the rear.
By SeItaton' WAiNE.:

Q. The next boring, atier yolt learln,le til it wias ean'ged that
Invinhlers of either of tlit companies. haul done fli, shooting up of
Brownsville, You s S yot to(l itmb )ly Itl1oit what you heard, that
the shots, its yo l dioighl, eamnnte from the town towian'd the bar.
racks?-A. No, sir; I dnel ;ot.

Q. You knew, lien, 111t it wIs clainuet that1( certain cartridges
Were fi'ed 1111d lil)s Iu1I leeln follml down it) towil't th1t ifl(liealed that
soldiers (l h(lie irig'.--,Ak. 1 new nothing of it, sir.
Q, Well, yol knew 01n1t it wits so eliutt'ge'd -- A. Yes, sit'.
Q. And' yet. oU (fitl naot say a nyylhin About ftli direction that the

firing conme. from ?--A. No, sit'; I ltu no tim to siy anything to
about it. I hll Ito shititient to ntiikoa auti, it, whlteverl.

Q. Wouhl wo1I nlot hIve tholilIt that it wits very implortlnt to
show when ii wasa qit estiont o whet her it was tli soldiers doing
the sfootin1g or l il ViliIels5 doiuig the shooting, whether the shooting
was towai'do' l1Wily frot the I)tr'la'teks?-A. I thinkll so; I hald that
right, sir'.

Q. Yes.-A. it( you will lld tlit llly soldier that has heeill in
the Army mny time. Ie will nmow liltt re ('init speak his opinion
about everything that Imluapeus or everyll hing 1 ltM. goe.s on, as others
do.

Q. I know, but ioniommi.isiontI ollive's in s1mking with one
uIllohn ...---A. I wits niot a noti'otluiii.Siotied uilheer.

Q. ]ut youn, in speitkiuig among yoti' comiritles, might have sj)oken
of it.-A. " 111141 nothing to say ault it.

Q. There was no restraint "tn that, pirt. of it, wits there-A. I
don't sul)pose tiere was-, but I NO nothing to sly.

Q. Did you ever look to see whether any shols sin t'(iek ithlet of the
barracks or' not ?---A. No, sit'.

Q. You made nto investigation whatever of it, or any iquiry-A.
N o, st' .

Q. You never talked ,thoit it?-A- . No, sir.
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By Senator TLIiAPP.m:
Q. An, yo cared nothing ubout, it?-A. It w sn't nees. itry to

care anything about it. after t happened. I cird nothing about it.
Senator '',IJAinvi:l llo. Y es.

By Senattor WnNi.:u:
QW Well, wiy wias iL hlit yoi cliied nothing uhmoil, it ?-A. 1ecauIse

I wasn't iter.itcd, sir.
Q. Were you not iinire.sledt when it wits charged t(lilt, some of

yOIl' (,OMiIlllo. ill lic of tIh tlil'ee ('oIllliallis litd bell vilglged in
shooting tip the town of Brownlsville 1in1di killing ollo citwi.en anl
wounling uIUtfi'l., wer, yol lot int(Ire.,ted?-A. I wias simply ill
enlisted i1i111, sir; umiiul lil to (10 wlt. I wias ordered to do, 1114 ,
nothing else;1 ind so fil tS n1iy' pull', aboit syii iyg lillylilil olit it,
or disi.ssig Ipli, miultpr, I had nothing to srey allmut it, will (idfl't
say onlllng, eilhicr wly.

Q. I ltilh'l 5( 0 _'Oil to .sapy (h1t voll W(,l'O not itll-eiesed inl it at
all I-A. Well, if I hd he,n inicresl'd in it, 1 suppose I would huive
Said sonithiing.

Q. es; fhll is whit T hiouighL.-A. Yes, sir.
By S11enll1or FollnmI.m:

Q. I W ,itto (iisk tlie wioie.1.S ii feW questionls, Y0Iir lt.tlention )IRs
bell elhd it) tle, falc ti11t, Irivilmi Newfll, of Coallnlltly C, had seine
troutI)h, m1id 1lml .some0 of i he other nepui hind .solle In rolde. I wlant
to ask you wli, illr or not. you t iivr healed of flit muen making tiny

rllenats Ilrorlile tinm of Ilimi tl'iirig, or ari'iwir'wds vi lint, for that
mitter. against li' i'i lize,'iis Ofr Brni( .ilh, ?--A. I dlid i i. ir.

Q. Did you ever hellr of nily lgnreenllieni, aiionig Ole tI'm not, to
talk abol. llhis. llllitter liflr the firing, fill)' conlsjpirie'y of silenceo-
A. r did not, sir.

Q. Dave yolt ever refllstd to tilk about it. when uiiyboly lilis asked
you about i0, to tell all you know about it? Iave youn w1hoildh any

nowleilge, i l(ln, froii inyboly?---A. You lmlni it )e,son simply
to cOlllO sq)(11ieilig, iskinig ws I lhel'e, or llly lhing of (11it inI

Q. Yes; hliv you ever refused to talk Aoit, it?---A. Yes, sir; I
have. Som. persons that. I knew nothing l lbout. ciIIe to nIe ind
asked me was I it Brownsville, flid how about Brownsville, and I
said that I knevw nothing about, it.

Q. Iitvel voiu ever refused to I(111 your offiven- when they Cal led on
you?--A. No, si'.
P. Yolilimide fill 1flihh1vi befoic' Clapiii lpyi?--A. Bleforo Cap.ta9. Iyof) i. lh'owsville, 1an I glve 1ull l n .4italilmlt, to oloniollavering, I lt, I1 In.

Q. You1 tohl both of 4in1tll 111111h. they asked yolu abolu, dill you-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you withhold froi them nny knowled€Ige oi aiy subject
that they inti'i'uogated you ihIout?-A. "No, sir'; [ did not.

Q. Are you withloitlig from i uIs any knowledge of iy kind?
We want J1 tlfh facts.-A. I aim not, sir.

0 Q. You tire telling us all yoi kNow about., it, this time?-A. T am,
emt,

Q. Then tell u.s whether or not, jmlging from he s ind of the
Bring, the shots were ali from the suImII kind of pieces, or whether
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they were mixed gu ns-mixed flring-if you can tell.-A. t seemed
to me, sir-

Q. Just toll us what your jiilgmnn is.-A. It seemed to me it had
a different sound from the present rifle we tire using. Tho present
rille Ims a kind of a sharp relpot; und thwn you will nolice it is
(liferent from most, tiny other gain; that i., so you van tell the
difference. ''ho report seeip'(I very nuch heavier than the report
of 1h0 present gull we1 Il sillg.

Q. )O you Ihink you heard any pistol shots or revolver shots?
If you do not revollect, I do not want you to sty.--A. I will not
be celtiit l i hprd tiny pistol shots, hut mixed falling "

Q. You have lo,,ute all (lie shots you havo (old us about as coining
fr-n01110 )ICO 1t114id0 of the wll,.--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were there tiny shots, ( ) yOlUr knowledge, from anywhere in.
side of the wall, onlloth reservtilion ?--A. No, sir. If there was, I
didn't know inylhing nblotit it.

Q. Could (hero have be n any shots front D barracks anti you
know nothing alout it--froin I) D"btri'lcks, fromn tile lower or ipper
floor--A. N0, sir.

Q. Could tlere hitivo lwein any shlols from It barracks, right across
the road -A. Front It lituri'ielis?

Q. Yes; without yoll klolwing soliitling iab)oul, it.? Your room
wits riglht it Ilie end of 1) luilriwk,?--A. No, .si; I (dil't think hilre
could Il, Iwo b-!i Iiny shots froil there wiht(itu lily knowing it.

Q. If (hcro huad Ien any slots from II harnit.lIts, you were situthed
whero you Would lu ive Ietird flie shots, were you not.? You would
hvive lu',iird Iithei. would you not,1-A. Yes, sir-.

Q. And the -ino ias to seeing; you could look right, along the
linol-A. Yes, sir; after Coming outt.

Q. A uid your Iest. judgment, is thiit, Ihere were no shots from i inside
of the brl'icks; tlnywhir -- A. No, sir.

Q. I menln insideh of I1111 fort iinywli'r?--A. No, sir.
Q. You wele CXlliiinpile about illnniimition, mind you told the Sona.

tors in answer to their iqitestions int it. was lito t roitli for ono wiilit.
in i few cartridges to get, iemu from it soldier; (hut, it soldier would
fllvor a i311i reIltest ing tIII1t lie givO him solue illtridges, by giving
himu it few, id lit the only p'imlIty wias that. thoy would be ch iigct1
up against, him. S upise ti Iii11l1 would give ilWay ten c1t1itgesi
to-daty I and 14n to-nir'ow, nd so n, ilil SiIg I(1t. privileges, wriht
would happen to him l-A. If foitid out,, tfuly would simply be
cltrgetipll algaiinst him.

Q. If he would do Iit, once, it would he charge tip; but if lie
would go on with the hiuiitt of giving awiy amununition, what then ?-
A. It it was found out Ibtut he was doing away with his annunition
in that manner it, would I tried for it.

Q. It is itgainist telie iw for himn to give away ony-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Butt his officer does not illwiys 1)ltlih him, tis I undirstand, for

giving itwity it cartridge or a clip of cartride to somebo;1y who
waits then for ia souvenirl-A. )i'c, sir; extictly.

Q. But if lie abused that privilege, he would not be indulged in itI,
I suppose, Would h?0-A. No, sir.
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Q. If a soldier gives away his cartridges, of course when his am.
munition is examined at the next. inspection, that fact is discovered,
is it not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And he is called upon to make explanation, is he not-A. Yes,
Mr.

Q. If his explanation is satisfactory, he is let off simply with
charging him with itf-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And if it is not satisfactory, what then ?-A. He will be tried
for it.

Q. He will be tried for it ?-A. Yes, sir; he will be tried for it.
Q. If a soldier should give away his ammunition even to another

soldier, he would have to account for it, would he not ?-A. He would
have to account for it; yes, sir.

Q. What you are thinking about, I assume from whu , you have
testified to, is the giving of ammunition to citizens rather than to
soldiers?-A. Yes, sir; you will notice in traveling that they will
pretty much throw off cartridges at the different stations.

Q. Let us go to Brownsville. If a citizen should want a cartridge
and ask a soldier for it, he would get it--A. Yes, sir.

Q. It would not be troublesome for a citizen to get a cartridge or a
clip of cartridges ?-A. No sir.

Q. If he was a decent-looking man, and you thought that he wanted
it for a curiosity ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And at stations that you pass when you are traveling, people
want cartridges --A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it is not unusual to give a person a cartridge at such
times?-A. No, sir.

Q. So that soldiers could give away ammunition ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. But when they give away ammunition, they do not have it

afterwards, do they? -:A. No, sir.
Q. And when they are examined afterwards, that fact is dis-

closed ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That does not give them any surplus ammunition, but makes

a deficit in their ammunition, does it not?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that if you wanted to get ahead, to accumulate ammuni-

tion, so as to have a surplus lot of it to shoot up a town, you would
not commence by giving it away ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You would try to get it some place ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And, as I understand, there was no place where you could get

any surplus ammunition, and no way you could get it, except to get
it from one another?-A. No, sir.

Q. That is, there was no depot N here you could secure these new
ball cartridges which were used in these new Springfield rifles such
as you used at that time I-A. No, sir.

Q. There was no depot at Niobrara or at Brownsville ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Now, about the orderly room. It is a standing order, is it not,

that the quartermaster-sergeant shall keep his room locked and keep
everything stored with him under lock and key ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. He is not allowed to allow the men to go in there?-A. No, sir;
he is not allowed to do that.

Q. And the fact that you have seen a man colne along, as they
sometimes do, and start to go in, is no indication of a bad purpose
on the part of a man, is it?-A. No, sir.
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Q. He is refused admission simply because that is the order of
the commanding officer of the company ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Nobody is allowed to go in for any purpose, except the quarter.
master-sergeant ?--A. That is it exactly.

Q. The quartermaster-sergeant of your company was whom --A.
Sergeant Thomas J. Green.

Q. Sergeant Thomas J. Green. What kind of a man was he?-
A. Well, sir, on the average, he is about as strict a man to duty as
you ever find.

Q. We had him on the stand. Ie had the reputation of being a
careful, competent, a..id strict officer-A. Yes, sir; very strict to
duty.

Q. Did you ever hear of him being involved in any difficulty of
any nature?-A. No, sir.

Q.Is lie a man who would naturally go into an agreement or a
conspiracy to let ammunition and material imnder his charge be used
.io that a town could be .,hot up by a lot of cutthroats and assassins
and conspirators?-A. No, sir; he is not a man of that kind.

Q. He wouldn't do that ?-A. No, sir.
Q. He is a man who had the entire confidence of Captain Lyon-

an officer of that character?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator FonAKE. I believe that is all.

By Senator WAn- ER:
Q. How do you know that he had the confidence of Captain Lyon?

Did you ever hear Captain Lyon say so?-A. Yes, sir; I have. I
have heard him speak of him. I have heard him speak, and say,
"I have one of the best quartermaster-sergeants in the Army."

Q. You were a private ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And where would you happen to be when Captain Lyon was

called upon to make that remark? -A. Where would I happen to be?
Q. Yes.-A. I was company clerk, and, naturally, I was always

around my office, and I have heard him in company with other
officers speak.Q. Of this?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Now, as to this cartridge business. I understand that if a man
came in to you at the fort, a private citizen, and lie was a respectable
looking gentleman, and he wanted a clip of cartridges, you would
give them to him ?-A. No, sir; I would not. I never would give
nobody my ammunition.

Q. But a soldier would be apt to do it, I understand. I do not
know what you meant by your answer to the question of Senator
Foraker-A. Why, yes, sir. Sometimes if a respectable man comes
up to a soldier and asks him for a clip of ammunition, you would
find-yes, quite a few would accommodate him.

Q. Quite a few would accommodate him?-A. Why wouldn't he?
Q. No; I say quite a few would accommodate him, you say ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Or coming along through a town ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yo would throw out a clip of cartridges?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that was all the care that was taken of the cartridges by

the men?-A. All the care that was taken?
Q. Yes.-A. I don't understand you, Senator.
Q. I will ask you another question.-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. You say there was no conspiracy of silence on your part--A.
I would like the Senator to ask the question so that I could give him
an answer.

Q. What do you mean by wanting the question asked so that you
can give an answer?-A. I want to understand you. I do not
understand you.

.q You do not understand what "conspiracy" means ?-A. No,
air.

Q. That is what I thought when you were answering Senator
Foraker.

Senator FORAKER. I explained what I meant.
Senator WARNER. I submit that the record will show for itself.
Senator FORAK JR. I made a quotation.
Senator WAR.iEn. The record will show.
Senator FORAKER. Yes, and then I explained it.

By Senettor WARNER:
Q. Whatever was done, the fact is that you did not talk to any-

body about it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You were silent?--A. How is that, sir?
Q. You were silent, then?-A. Yes, sir; I was silent.
Q. Now, to get a location here. You belonged to Company D?-A.

D Company, sir.
Q. And here was your room in the corner here, next to the gate

[indicating] ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there was a window facing out toward the barracks--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You were in that room ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. nd you were awakened by the shooting, by the firingf-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. You did not look out of the window ?-A. Why, no, sir.
Q. You were afraid to go to the window ?-A. Why, yes, sir.
Q. Did you go near the window'-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. How near were you to th, window-the nearest you were at any

time?-A. At that window, sirV
Q. Yes.--A. The window being on this side, next to the
Q. To the wall I-A. Yes, sir; I was just up above; being a small

window there my bunk was on tho same side, but the window was to
to where my feet was.

Q. There was not any window in that barracks to the end toward
the gate, in that room, a window opening out in that room? The
window opened out to the wall?-A. Yes, sir; to the wall. And the
window on this end opened to B barracks.

Q. And where was that window ?-A. The window on this end ?
Q. Was it in flint room ?-A.- No, sir; it was in the orderly room.
Q. There was no window in that room, I asked you.-A. The win-

dow in my room-
Q. Was in the back, to the wall ?-A. Facing the wall.
Q. Now, when you were in there, and keeping away from the

window, will you explain how it was that you could-ave seen whether
theiro was anybody in barracks B or barracks C firing froni them V--
A. I didn't say that I saw. I said that I didn't see.

Q. How do you know there was or not, then? Simply, you did
not see them.--A. I said before, when the Senator asked me, that I
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couldn't hear anyone shooting from the quarters, but I could hear
a report from arms, from the firing, as if it was toward me toward
the garrison.

Q. Then you do not mean to say whether there was anybody firing
from there or not?-A. No, sir; I don't say it because I wasn't out
there. and I couldn't see out there.

Q. *You were in no position to seel-A. No, sir.
Senator WARNER. I hat is what I thought.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. Who had charge of the ammunition-A. Sergt. James J.

Green.
Q. Where was his room ?-A. His room was next to the storeroom.
Q. Adjoining the storerooml-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that the room you were sleeping in--A. No, sir; I was

sleeping in the room adjoining the orderly room.
Senator T,%bIAFInno. 'hat is all.
Senator WARNER. I have nothing further to ask.

By Senator BULKETMY:
Q. You have been present at a great many inspections during

your service in the Army, have you not--A. I have, sir.
Q. Did you ever see, on any other occasion than this, the officers

find guns in, the hands of men which did not pass the inspection V-
A. Have, sir.

Q. What have the officers generally done with those men? What
has become of them? Did t ley allow them to stand in the ranks,
or what did they do with them? If an officer comes along and finds
your gun dirty on inspection, what does he do with you?-A. He
steps them back.

Q. That is the customary way--A. Yes, sir; lie steps them back.
Q. That they stepped those men back on this inspection made you

think that, the same as on other inspections, certain guns were
suspected of being dirty ?-A. Yes, sir; stepped back.

Q. Stepped to the rear?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator FoRAKER:

Q. The cartridges of your company were all turned in after this
firing and counted and checked up and found to be all there--A.
The cartridges?

Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The ammunition was all turned in to the quartermaster.

sergeant?-A. The morning of the 14th, after Captain Lyon in-
spected the rifles, lie ordered that the company be dismissed, go to
the quarters and stand at the foot of their bunks. After doing so,
lie inspected the quarters, and he came to me first, I being down-
stairs, and lie said, "Sergeant, have the men put both theirlts on
the foot of the bunks and have them open by the time that I get to
them."

Q. To whom did hie say that ?-A. The first sergeant.
Q. Frazier?-A. Frazier. So that I was the first man inspected.
Q. I don't want to ask you about the inspection, if you will allow

me; I only wanted to know whether you were required afterwards
to turn in your ammunition; whether at some time or other it was
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taken from you, and if it was counted up and checked ?-A. No, sir;
we kept the same ammunition we had.

Q. Was it inspected the morning after the firing? You were
about to tell us about that.-A. Yest sir; it was inspected.

Q. What was the result of that inspection; was any ammunition
found missing, or any in your company ?-A. I don't know of any
being missing.

Q. You did not hear of an,, if there was?-A. No, sir.
0. You know that yours was all thvre?-A. Yes, sir; I had mine.
Q. And so far as you know every other man's ammunition was all

there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, about this matter of giving your cartridges away, and

throwing away cartridges and clips, and all that sort of thing, when
you were traveling, is there much of that sort of thing done-&A.
There is a great deal of that did when soldiers are traveling.

Q. A great deal of that done?-A. Yes, sir; that is always did.
Q. So thai, cartridges can get into circulation outside of the

soldiers?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when they come to render their accounts, if they are not

there, they have to'pay for them?-A. They have to settle up forthem.
Q. 'lWv l11hve to account for them?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in a way that is satisfuctory ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Sertor 'AViNEn:
Q. You say that. the cartridges on the morning of the 14th were

all there. All you know tibout it is that yours were dherc.-A. Yes,
sir; that mine were there.

Q. You do not know whether the other menS were there or not-
A. No, sir; (hey were upstairs and I was down below.

Q. So that you do not know anything about thlat?-A. No, sir.
By Senator 'T'ALIAFFERRO:

Q. You had inspection on the morning of the 14h ?0-A. Yes, sir.
Q. After inspecting the guns, did Captain Iyon inspect the am-

munition?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. While you were in line?-A. No, sir; he ordered the company

to be dismissed and to fall in at the foot of the bunks, with both belts
on the bunks and open.

Q. When lie inspected the guns, he inspected from right to left?-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. And when he struck the extreme loft what did he do?-A. He
goes up in front and comes down behind on the rear rank.

Q. Ie makes the inspection from left to right, the other way--A.
After he inspects the front rank, he passes on down the rear rank.

Q. He commences on the right ?-A. Yes, sit.
Q. And inspects (lown the front, from right to left?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then he cones tip between the two lines, from left to right,

to the point of beginning?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ile did not inspect the ammunition of the men at all while they

were in line, then ?-A. No, sir; he didn'tt call for it, because we had
on the web belt and it was f, stened.

Q. The web belt was fastened?-A. Yes, sir; the pockets that fit
over the five clips were fastened.
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Q. The pockets were buttoned down ?-A. Yes, sir; mine was, I
know.

Q. So that you state to the best of your recollection, and you be.
lieve, that there was no inspection made of the ammunition while the
troops were in line, immediately after the inspection of the guns?-
A. No. sir.

Q. There was none made then ?-A. No, sir; it was made after we
went in quarters.

Q. You got your discharge at El Reno on the 12th of November,
did yo ?-A. Yes sir

Q. Did you apply for it--A. No, sir; my time had expired.
Q. Did you get your discharge then V-A. Yes, sir.Q. Did you get your paper discharging you on that date?-A.

Yes, sir; I was discharged on the 12th.
Q. And you got your discharge certificate that day, did you I-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And was there any suggestion made to you that you were fortu-

nate to get your disch'arge?-A. No, sir; my discharge was made
out and it was signed, and I went in and got it on orderly call.

Q. Was there anything said to you to the effect that there had
been an order issued discharging the battalion without honor?-A.
Only what I had read in the paper about the order.

Q. Had you read it at that time?-A. Had I read it at that time?
Q. Had you read it at the time you got your discharge?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Are you sure about thatl-A. Yes, sir; I read it in the Kansas

City Times, that the order was signed on the 0th that we were to be
diseharged without honor.

Q. Did you not think that you were pretty lgky to get an honor-
able discharge?-A. Yes, sir; I did.

Q. And no question was made about giving you a discharge?-A.
No, sir; I had no trouble getting mine. It was made up that
morning, and I went in, and the commanding officer signed it.

Q. Did anybody else get a discharge at the same time?-A. Yes,
sir; there was another man got his discharge after I did.

Q. Who was he--A. John Butler. His time expired on the 15th
of the month.

By Senator BULKF.h1,Y :
Q. He got an honorable discharge?-A. Yes, sir; he got "Char-

acter very good" out of the same organization.
Q. He got the same kind of a discharge certificate that you did V-

A. Yes, sji'; on the 1.th.
By Senator FORAKER:

Q. 1 want to clear up one matter, if I can. When you are called
for drill what do you wear, yoir McKeever box or the suspender
belt?-A. It is according to orders.

Q. What did you wear that morningI-A. We wore the web belt.
Q. That morning when you were called to fall in4-A. Yes, sit;

the suspender belt.
Q. And when you were inspected ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of cartridges did you have in your belt--A. We

had 10 rounds of ammunition in each belt-of ball amnmunition.
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Q. That would be 20 rounds altogether. Do you mean 10 rounds
in the belt you had on and 10 rounds in the other ?-A. We had 10
rounds in the belt and 10 in the box.

Q. When he inspected you down below, did he or not inspect the
ammunition? What is your recollection ?-A. My recollection is
that he passed down and inspected the arms. We a ways carried the
two clips with five rounds in each, in front.

Q. Yes.-A. He inspected the rifles, and after-
Q. You are clear that it is your recollection that you did not have

twenty rounds of ball ammunition on in your belt that night when
you went out to patrol the town ?-A. No, sir; I only had ten rounds.

Q. Ten rounds?-A. That is what I was supposed to have.
Q. Are you clear in your recollection that he did or did not inspect

your ten rounds you had on in your belt when he inspected the
guns?-A. No, sir; lie had us fall out in quarters.

Q. And there lie inspected both ?-A. Yes, sir; they opened both
belts so that lie could get to it.

Q. And then he inspected it?-A. Yes, sir.
By Senator WARNER:

How long did you. keepthe ten rounds of ball cartridge? Did
you keep it until you left Brownsville?-A. Yes, sir; I kept all my
ammunition..

Q. You had twenty rounds?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ten in the McKeever box?-A. Yes, sir; and ten in the web

belt.
Q. Did you keep that all the time?-A. Yes, sir.
Senator WARNER. That is all.

By Senator TALIAFERRO:
Q. You say you wore the web belt the morning of the 14th ?-A.

I wore my web belt.
Q. Did not all of your company wear the same ?-A. I couldn't

say, because this was something that was unusual, and four or five
men might have come out different. Those who had not been attend-
ing such calls might have come out different, but I know that I had
mine on.

Q. What is the rule-what is the order?-A. What was the order
for drill?

Q. The standing order for drill, what was your uniform ?-A. The
standing order for drill-for drills the web belt is worn, and for
guard motr:t and inspection the McKeever box and belt was worn.

Q. So that this call being for drill-- A. That caused us to wear
the web belt.

Q. You had a web belt on ?-A. We had the web belt on.
Q. Did not that order apply to all of the companies ?-A. Yes, sir;

but at times you can find in any company when in a case of this
kind some thing that is unusual occurs a man will come out without
the proper belt on. He takes the first belt that he gets his hands on.

Q. Was a morning drill unusual I-A. No, sir; the morning drill
wasn't unusual, but it was unusual for these men, being excused on
these days, to be called out on drill, and they might, as 1 said before,.
have taken the first belt that they got their hands on.
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Q. Would they not be sent in and be required to put on the proper
belt when they came out with the Wrong one on ?-A. I don't know
whether they would in a case of this kind.

Q. What is there peculiar about this case?-A. This was a case of
ins action.

Q. Was not this the regular dill hour-A. Regular drill hour;
yes, sir.

Q. Regular drill time?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And a regular call to drill ?-A. Regular call was sounded for

drill; yes, sit.
Q. 'Then what was there unusual about it? Why should there

have been any confusion about it--A. As I said, such men as would
have been excused from drill, they were all called, the noncom-
missioned officer in charge of quarters, and all.

Q. Were you a sergeant when you were discharged, or a private?-
A. I was a corporal, sir,

Q. On page 22 of this record, Israel Harris testified that the men
wore the McKeover box that morniig.-A. I don't know anything
about him. lie had to fall in just the same as I did, in line.

Q. Was he in your company ?-A. ie was, sir.
Q. lie was a .sergeatit?-A. Yes, sir.Q. Of what rank?--A. He was the first-duty sergeant in the com.

patty.
Q. The firs. t-duty serceant?-A. Yes. sir; and fell in on the right..
Q. So that he might liave had on his McKeever box and you might

have had on your wb belt and nothing would have been said about
it upon that inspection of the company?-A. Exactly; yes, sir; I
know that I did have on mine. a

Q. You had on your McKeover box?-A. No, sir: my web blt.
(At this point, at 4.35 o'clOCk p. In., the witne.Ss was excseiil. and

the committee, in aeeOrdaince with a previous resolution of this day,
adjourned until, Monday, March 11. 107, at 10.30 odlock a. m.)
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